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4.1

UF£ OF IBN KHALLIKAM

On Ihc left bank of ihe Tigris, opposite to the southern part uf the province of

Mosul, lies an exlt.nsivc territory, bounded, on the north, by the greater Zab, on

the east by (he chain of monnfains which srparatcs that part of the Ollomnn

•nij)irc from Persia, on the south by a line wiiich may be supposed to have ci-

lended from the town of Kefri (u llic Tigris, and, on tlio west, by the waters of

that river. Arbela, the capital of this region, ties at the distance of twenty hours*

or leagues, fo the N. N. E. of Mosnl.

During upwards of furty years, from A. H. 587 (A. D. 1 191) to A. H. 630 (A. D.

1SI33), the principality of Arbela was governed by a jbrolheMiKlav of the sidtan

SaUh ad>Dhi (Sahdin), and enjoyed, under thai chiefUtn's sway, a period at

continual prosj» rity [a). His name was KiiSaAM, an alfwation of Ihe words

GlaM'BM, which, in the Ja^ialAi dialect of the Turkish language, mean lAa Mus

wnif. The titles by which he was generaliy designated, in conformity to the

custom ofthe age, were d-MM AMoaxMom ihuagar vi-Ufn (Uie exalted prince,

Ihe triumphant in rd%ion). Hisfather, AliIbnfiektiidn(ljkevtfl0roii»ky), wasa

feudaloiy princewho had faithfoUy served the oelebraled Nibr ad-Dtn, and whose

{a) See Uia KhalUkln'j Biografthical D c^nary, vol. U, |>afro 5S& tt seq.

nr.
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* LIPE OF IBN KHXtUKAII.

usual titles were Ali Knichek lain ad-Din (liltle Ali , the ornament of religion). KCl-

kubiiri took an active share ia the wars carried ou by the sultan Sal4h ad-Din

against Ike Crusaders, and Arabic historians remark that, in every battle with

lheeneniy» his sUadaH alvays eamf df Tietorious. Appointed by Salfth ad-

Dtn to the goTenment of thecitjr and piovinee of Arbela, be reigned over that

little stale in the oharacter <tfan independant soTeragn, and consecrated the reve-

nues of the country to the foundation of mosques, schools* hospitals, asylams

for the blind, for widows, for orphans aadfor foundlings. The second volume

of the present work, page 535 et teq. contains a long and interesting description

of the institutions and pFBCtices by which Ki!ikubihi displayed (he ardour of his

zeal for the Hoslim faith. Doctors of the law, lUrr.iry men and students found

in him a generous protector; to his ^ell-directed patronage it was that Ibn Khal-

likdn, the author of this biographical dictionary, was indebted for his education.

It is worthy of remark that Iho province of Mosul, on the opposite side nf the

Tigris, was governed, nearly al the same time, by a prince who rivalled in talent

and beneticence with the sovereign of Arbela. Hudr od-Din I<2M al-Malik ar-

Rfthtm (Li\li^. the full moon of religion, the clement prince), such were his

name and lilies, was the patron and friend of Izz ad-Din Ibn al-.4(h?r, and to his

eucouragement we owe thai historian's excellent book of armats buanug the title

of IheXdim/.

The fomily (Sailed the fiani Khalliktn drew its descent from Xaaiar Ibn Yahya

Ibn KMdid the fiarmekide, and held a distinguished place in Art)ela. It derived

its name from the fitther of the great grand'fitther of our historian. M . de Sacy

in the third volume of his Chmtmathie irate, 2nd edition,page 538, says that the

name of JAoUtkdn does not occur in the genealogy of the femily, but the list to

which he himself refers, that ^ven by Tydeman inhb Contpectntt and another

furnished by Abil'l-llahftsin, in his Mantud, life of Ibn KhaUikftD, do really con-

tain it. The TahuMi al-Fukahd, MS. of the Bib. Nat. ancien fonds, no 755, fol.

144 venOt and the Tabakdt ash-Shafiyin, ancien fonds, no 861,- fol. 72, insert

also the name of Kliallikdn in the genealogy of our author.

Great uncertainly prevails respecting the prononciation of the word here tran-

scribed Jffta//?7dji. it being written in Arabic Khlkan
(
jKU; , with the omis-

sion of the short vowels and of the sign which redoubles the letters; but the form

adopted throughout this work is probably the tyie one.
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LIFE OP IBN KHALLIKAN. tU

Our biographw bore (he elhnic suniame of virBamaH (the descendanl of

Barmek). EffecUvely, (he family of which he was a raember drew its origin

from the celebrated Yahya, Ihe soo of Kh&lid, and ihe grand son of Rarmek . That

genealogy hw come down to us in I bree complete copies, one of them by the

anonymous author of the biographical notice inserted by Tydeman in his Ton-

spectus, ariolhrr by the manuscrit of the Bib. Nat. /ondi Sataf-Germam. no 83,

and the third, by Abu T-Mah^sin in his Manhnl [h'

.

The Khallikin family were greatly fnvouroil and proleclcil by kukubi^ri and liy

Ibri Bt'klikln, (hat [iriiirc's father. '' Our family, " says the ouliior of this hioera-

phical (liclionary (c), " was under such obbgatioiis lo Muzaflar ad-DIn Kiikubiiri

'* tiiai, to repay even a part of them, our utmost ellorts would be viuu. The

*' benefits and favours conferred by him on m, and by his forefa thers on ours.

*
' were bowMnew." In another place he melltions that his father. Huhanunad

Ibn Jbrahim, was pralBSSor in (he college founded at Arbela hj al-Halik al-

Moaisam Muiaffar ad-DIn, meaning KjAlnibtkri, and that he continued to teach

till the hour ofhis death. That event took place on the 21si of Shaabftn, i* H.

610 (5th Jaoinry« A. D. tSi4) (iQ. The author was then in the second year of

his age, for he informs us that he was bom at Aibela, in the college founded by

K<Uaibi]tari, on the 1 1th of the latin BabI, A. H. 608(88nd September, A. D.

121 1) (e). This indication proves thai his fslherwaslodgedinthecoll^, |«obably

by special favour. His mother, whose name we are unable to give, was ades^

cendant of Khalaf Ibn AiyAb, oneof theim^m Abd Hantfa's disciples (/). Of

liis brothor, named Dia adUinlsa, wc only know that, towards A. If. 626 [A I).

1228-9), be went lo study at Aleppo under BabA ad-DIn Ibn ShaddAd, the au-

[t) This biographical notice «e have gt«eil in vol. I, P*ge Till Vt tlW iMfWilKliM.

(e) Biog. Diet., vol. II, pag« B4I.

(d) Ibid., vul. I, page 91.

(«) JMrf., vol. I, p«fB Ul.

(/) So Mys Ab6 '1-U»h.^$in in his at-Uanhal tu-Safi. See the Iiilroductioa to the fln<t volume of thit

iramiiUHHi, page IX. An article on Ibn Aiydb will b« fonnd in the Tabakdl cl-PukahA, MS. of the BibUo-

dltqw Mdooale, tuppl^ment mlM, n* (to, fol. 97, mw. — Some of tbc iiMlic4tioiu gi\tn her* tPd

tkither «n ti« lakn Snjoi nol« MUecled bf tin ttamblor in bnmr ^tm lad mtj, perittpi, n«t be

prpris*ly rtact. Tu M rify tijcm now, Msv, 1871, it impossible^ the manujcripU frwm which they were

borrowed and which belong to the bttt. nai., having beao removed M « plMe of Mfctj, where ibef are lo lie

MiOflCM Fkvi»naieio« in iu present unsctled suie^
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thor tif ihc lifo of SalAh ad-Dln (;/], aii<i llialhe was probably Ihe elder son. We
may sui^[>os* he Tvai {»bout sixteen years of a^.

Before our auiiior had completed his second year, iie received the lirsl ele-

ments of iostruclioD from his father ; cTcn in thai jear, be obtained from

a itaef learned lady, &inab, the daughter of as-Shaii and one of the celd>Tafed

ZamaUuhari's pupils* a licence certifying that be had leaned perfectly veil some

lexis which aba bad tanghl him (ft). It irould be of lilfle importance werewe to

insert here the names of Ihe teachers from whom be look lessons in his early

yonth; one of these professors may* howerer, be moused. His surname was

Sharaf ad-Dln; his family was that of the BanA Mand, a distingoished bouse ^ hich

produced a number of learned men (0- "When a boy," says Ibn Khalli-

kAn (/),
" T attended his lessons. He was the best of men, and when I think

' of him, the world is of lillle value in my eyes.
"

He continued fn reside nt Arho!a for some years. He was there in A. H. 618

(A. D. 1221-2), m Iicm fin allt;rn{»( was made on the life of Ibn al-MustauG (ft).

At the age of thirteen, he heard al-IJokhari's Sahth explained by the «Aai7/j Mu-

hammad Ibn Hibat Allah as-SM [I]. In the yecir 623 (A. D. 1226), he saw

Ibn Onain al Arbe1a,wfailhw that poet had been sent on a political mission (m).

Between the years OlS and <t26 [A. D. 1221-122S), he weni more than ten times

from Arhela to Mosul, where Htt ad-Dhi Ibn al'ithtr, Ihe brother of the histo-

ilan, was residing : I tried" said he, ** to get introduced to him (n)* hecanse

" I knew that be had been the intimate friend ofmy fiither, and I wished to

** study something under his tuition. I did not, however, succeed in my pro-

" jeci. ' In A. H. 625 (A. D. 1227^), he left his ttllne place, with the inten-

tion of continuing his studies at Aleppo.

Is] Bioj. Diet., vol. U, paga iSt, vol. IV, p. 413. — Fur the life of Bab4 ad-Ulti lUu ShadUad, l uamW

*ol. IV, iwge 411 ef ft wt ul«ecsliD; triicle but, as «nial with our uthor, badly drawn up.

i'.) Biog. Diet., i, [..i-e 551.

(i) fh,ii., vol. IV, pa-t-s »»7, IM,

Oi lUd., vol. I, page »l, '

(A) WA, wl.n,pa0i»5t».

(/J
Ihitt., vr,!. n, p-p- 171.

{m) Ibid., >oi. ill, page 177.

» JMA, vol. ill, page >«•.
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LIFE OF IBN KHALLIKAN. '
is

The north of Syria formed, at thai time, a principality the capifal of which was

Aleppo. The sovereign, al-Malik az-Ziihir (^Lk!!), who was one of Saidh ad-

Din's sons, had taken for vizir and privy-counsellor the kadi Abil '1-Mahasin

YAsuf. surnamed familiarly Ibn Siiadddd and generally knovn by the title of

Bah& ad-Ito [splendor of religion). This statesmim had been one of SaUb ad-

Din's mioislen and secretaries; at a later period be iraote the life of that sultan,

the same work of which Albert Schultens has given us an edition under the title

<3ifilattm gaUf Sakim, aueHon Boha^o Ibn S^eddai : *' There were bat few

** oolii^s (or high idhoob] in Aleppo till fiahA ad-91n went thoa (9). and leav^

** ned raen were very rare. AbA l-MabAsin {BtM a^Mit} was therefore induced

" to reorganize these instiluGons and provide them with teachers learned in the

*• law. During his life a greatnamber of colleges were thus established." He

founded also a college at Ids own expense and a sdmol for the teaching of the

Traditions concerning the Prophet (p). " When Aleppo, " says oar au-

thor (q),
" was brought into this (prosperous'^' stale, lo^jisls arrived th»Te from

all quarters, studies became active and the numlx r of persons who went to

•* the city was very gn at. A close intimacy, a sinecre and friendly atlaehmenl,

•' subsisted iielween my deceased father and tlie kadi AbA '1-MahAsin [BoM nd'

'* Din], from the time in whicii they were fellow-students at Mostil. My brother

*' went to study under him, a very short time before my arrival there, and a letter

•* of recommendation, drawn up in the strongest terras, was sent to him [Dahd

** odrDtn) by [K^uMiiti,) the sovereign of our city. In this missive he said

:

" ' Tott knowwbal Is neeessaiy lo be done with these boys ; they are the sons

** * of one whowas (0 me as a brother and who was also as a brother to yon. i

** * need not add any sirojiger recommendation. '
*'

It was towards the end of the month ofRamadAn, 6S6 (about the SOlh ofAo-

gnst, A. D. 1SS9) that Ibn KhalliUn left Aibela. On reachmg llosul, he went to

risit one of the most learned am. of the age, the celebrated legist, divine and

mathematician, Kam&l ad-Bhi Ibn HanA, offwhom he afterwards wrote a Idogia-

phical notice. * I went jfirequenOy to see him, '* sud he (r) ** on account of ttie

(o) Ibid., yol. IV, pip? 42J.

IM,, Toi. IV, page 4t>.

(9) Ibid., leutnialo.

, fi) au^ wd. ni, ptge 4>T*
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s LIFE OF IBN KHALLIIAN.

" close and intimate IHendship which eiisled between hhn and my deceased

** iKlher; but I had not an opporiunity of reeeivuig knona from him, because

1 could not make any slay (in Motul^ and was obliged to hurry off to Syria.
*'

fa the month of Shaawfl* 625 (August-September, A.B. 18S9], Ibn Khallikin

passed into the province which, at that time, was called <»>SAarAq|a(theoriental,t),

and then proceded from Harrin (I) to Aleppo, whwe be arrived on the first cilii

'tKaada (aist September) of the same year (u).

** The kftdi hhik 'l-MahAsin, being yerj obligiog (u), receired us most hooo-

** rably and treated us as well as he possibly could, just in a manner vorlhy of

** hunself. He lodged us in his college, inscribed us on Ihe list of (hose who
*' received commons and placed us in Ihf: class of llie elder boys, though we

" were slill very yoona; and merely beginners. I and my brother remained

" with him till the day of his doalli (14 Safar, A. II. 632, 8lh November, A. I).

*' 1234). During all that time tiierc was noi n general course of lectures in tiie

*' college, because the professor, AbCi l-Muiiibiu himself, was much advanced in

" year.s and so very weak that he could hardly move, much less commit his les-

" |Ous to memory and deliver them. lie therefore contided to four legists of

merit Ibe duty of going over the Imatim with Ihe siudents, and it was under

" the tuition of tlHsae masfos thai all the school pursued their studies. I and
** my brothor read our lessons under the sAatM JamAI ad-Dtn kh(k Bakr al-

*' ItthAni, because lie was our townsman and had been a felbw-sludent of my
lather's. I then attended the lectures given by the sftoAft Najm ad-DIn Ibn

al-KhabbAs in the Saifiya college and read, under his duecticm, al-6hanftli*s

{law tT€t^, ilia) Wajig from the faegmning of the w<nk to the dMp(«r on

affirmations."

Aleppo was then filled with learned men and with students. The graomia-

** rianMuwairak nd-Din Ibn as-S^igh was at that time the chief of the literary

'* onnmunily and stood in it without a rival. I began to study under

(«) In some passages of our transUtioD ibe word Sharkiya has btia erroaeoiui; ezpUined l>j Irak and

Muopotamitt, It deugDated Dorlbem Uesopotamia and iMt Bakr.

(0 Bfof. DkUt vol. m, pa«M tit, 4M.

(«) lhi,{., >(,!. IV, p.i?« 2«, tit.

(e} Ibid.j vol. IV, page 41>.
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Lil t OF IDN KHALI.IKAN. ii

" bim; lie taught in the great mosque ami helJ his class in the norlbern mnk-

" itfra. la the iulerval between tlie maghreb and the atha prayers he taught

*• in Ihe RatDdhhja coWep). T commenced by Ibn Jinni's Luma (*»^') and read

" to him the greater part of that work, besides which I listened to the lac-

" luces which he addressed to the assembly. This was towards the close

" 6f the year 627 (OeU>NoT., A. D. i830) [tc]. " Ibn KhaUilcAii then bestows

great eommendalion on this professor. He informs ns elsewhere («) that, on

his arrival at Aleppo, he met the historian Ibn al-AthIr, who was residing as

a giiest with the «f46«ft, or guardian, of the reigning prince. I was," says

*' he, " his constant visitor and, as n close intimai^ had subsisted between

him and my lamented father, he (Rn oMfAfr) received me with the utmost

'* regard and kindness. I continued to cultivate his society with nnceaung as-

*' siduity till ho romoved to Mosul."

The only information furnished by Ibn KhallilcAn respecting his early educa-

tion is that contained in the preceding paragraphs. A manual of jurisprudence

by al-GliazzAli, a grammatical treatise by Ibn Jinni and the Traditions of al-Bo-

khixi are thu only works wliicli he itienliotis. But he certainly must have lear-

ned by heart the couttnts ol many oilier books treating of dogmatical and selio-

laslif iheology, of the slial'eili; system of law, of grammar and of philology ; such

works or text-books as were then eniployed in the schools.

In the beginning of the month of .Shauwal, A. II. U32(t'Jlh of June, .\. D. t235).

about seven months after Bahd ad-l)ln's death, he went to see the professor Ibn

as-SalAfa {y) at Damascus, and resided with him for a year, which tunc he passed

in doce study. In A. H. 633 he was still in that city (2], and two years later,

in the month of Bajab (March, A. B. 1238) he was present in the great mosque

of Damas when the death of the sullan al-Halik al^KAmil was announced to the

oon^egation<a).

After rasiding about ten years in Syria, he proceeded to Egypt in the year

(u) IbiJ., vol. IV, pagfi 380.

(x) Ibiif., Tol. II, page *89.

'jf) Bio^. Diet., vol. n, page 189.

(s) mdL, vol. m, p«fM VI, ««9, and IV. |Mgt »T4.

(<}/»., vol. in, p4«et4l.
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636 (A. D. fSi39>9) [h], Etc montlis of which he passed ia Alexandria (c). To-

4rards4he eifl of (he fottoving year ve find him dwcHing in Cairo, whoe he

had" made Jhe acquaintance of BahA ad-D!n as-Zohair (il), an eminent literaiy

• flcholarioaid sccretaiy of the sultan ol-MaUk as-Sftlih AijAb.

* * We now loae sight of Ibn KhalliUn liU the yearm (1247-8), vhen we find

him oo6a|iying a seat in the imperial tribunal at Cairo («}. He was then acting

as deputy of Uie kddi Sinjar, who was chief judge and magistrate of all Egypt(/1>

Ihere is no need of reproduciug here the anecdote related by him, concerning a

townsman of his, named Jami\l ad-Dhi Ibn Abd, as be gives it in the Grst volume,

pvigc 303, of the pmscnt work. A short biographical article on Ibn Khallikio,

inscribed un the lirsl leaf of the manuscril n" 83 of the fonds Sainl-iWmnhi , in-

forms us that he passed from the place of depiily-kLiJi to that of llio kiidisliip in

al-Mahalla (for J^', road iUrJ'), probably iht; Muhalla of Dakla, silualcJ between

Cairo and Damietta. Our author states, in bis article on Kamdl ad-Diu Ibn

Mand that, after undci^omg many vicissitudes of fortune, he got married

and that Ulitsa, his eldest son, was horn at Cairo, in the month of Safar, 651

(April, A. D* 1253). Three years later he had the pleasure of terminating the

first copy of his Biographual Dictionaiy, which, however, was retouched hj

hini later (A). In the month of Zft 'l-Kaoda, 659 (SepU-Oct., A. D. 1261).

he was appointed lo act as chief k&di orer all the provinces of Syria. His tri-

bunal was at Damascus, to which city he had accompanied the mamldk sultan

Baibars (/) al-BondukdAri, who had been raised to the throne of Egypt and

Syria the year before. It was to this sovereign that he owed his nomination.

(«) iMl, wU HI, pa|B 491. Tfa« date giuM Ui ita0 mttrialbo ic Use, lb* Anbic cyplier baviog l»«n

taken for \,

ic) Ibid., Ill, pah'o Si.

{d) Ibid., »ol. I, i-a^e 84S.

(e) Olf., Td. I, ]wge atl« The wordtjj^t Ss^\ ^^^JUe' tii then InHaeUf iwdend k<y A« wmaU
ofttale.

{/} liid.f vol. IV, p4t(» 147.

b) Aid, wu m, peg* in.

(A) iMtf., fot. I, page t; eea otaa page stii of tbe pretent ootioe.

(i) 111 this iranslaiioin the niine of Baibar* has been ini'xattly iraascribcd Ubart, The true prononriation

U iuiiicatetl in the manoscn^t ot al-Udkrtu't SoiuJi, wh«ri> we always tiod tbe first loiter of this word sur-

mmM with « fMa, That thotiM to, for to-fon signifiea (At lenT, or l<f, ktpaM.
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LIFE OF IBN KUALLIKAK. liii

Three years later, he ceased to hold under his jurisdiction the followers of the

Haniflle* Ualikile and Hanbalite sects; each of these communities having recdved

from the same sultan a kAdi of its ovn class. The Shafiles alone remained under

our author's judidal authority.

During ten years Ibn Khallikdn filled vilh general approbation the duties of

' theoffice conferred upon him, but. towards Ihe end of Ihe year 669 (A . D. 1870>1],

he was replaced by Ibn as-Saigb(/). llaviug no further inducemenl to remain

in the capital of Syria, he returned to Egypt and obtained a professorship in the

Fakhriya college; one of tliose literary institutions ^yhkh abountled in Cairo (/I

He remained in that city during seven years, leaching, givintr legal consullalious

and making biographical rcsearclics; but so narrow were the circurastaiues to

which lip was n iluced that [he liigli treasurer, Badr ad-Dln, ordered him m
amplt; dnnalion in money and (a yearly 'jijl o[] one hundred bushels of wheat.

This generous otlVr he did not accept J). Reuiling of poclry and philological

studies seem to have then engaged a considerable portion of bin time. iNone

as better acquainted than he with the poems of al-Mutanabbi (m), and if we are

to betiere a passage cxtm^ ilram a historical work composed by Ihe dkaflA TAj

ad-BIn al-FacAri, whush passage is inserted in a short notice on Ibn KhallikAn

given in the Ztsf ofdu^Ue docfort, man. n? 861, fol. 7S, antien fimd$ of the Bib,

not., he could recite from memory Ihe conlmte of seventeen tUvdnt of poetry.

In the year 678 (A. D. 1273) we find him discussing a literary question with

onaitfhis friends{n). Towards Ihe aid of the year 676 he was agahn nominated

chief kddi of Syria for the shafeite sect, and, in Ihe first month of the following

year (liay-June, A. D. 1278) he arrived at Damascus. T/z ad-Dtn Aidmor, the

goremor of that city, accompanied by all the military chiefs and the directors of

the civil adminislrution, went out in slate to receive him; the principal inhabi-

tants having already gone to meet him at ihe distance of some days' journey (o).

(/ Al Makrlzi ! Soi.'k, translatc i in part bf Hf QatUcnin uid pObUiM DddCT At tide or fllitoiW A*
tullaiu mamioulu, vol. I, part S, page 90.

(A) Tjdenun'i Cwtptetut, p«gB <t.

{/} Biog. Diet,, page 11 of the Introduction.

(m) See th« anaojinoiuUliB gi*e& bj Tjiema in hii Contptebu »ftm Ibn CMHtmi, paft to, entf the

JfmW ofAba 'UmUMn, vol. I of IbU tttmlation, page ZI «f tbo lairaduetioii.

{n, Ibid., vol. IV, page 135.

(0} UkL, Tot, I, pofo X o( tho Uurodadioai S^ik, wL I, Sod put, p-ige lot.

TOC IV. i
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jiv MFR OF IBN KHALLIKAN.

A few years liiter, Ibu Kh lUikdn was arrested, and casi inlo prison. He was

accused of having declati ii by a formal decision lhal Sonkor al-Asbkar, Ihe

emir and governor of Syria, had as good a right to be sultan of that country

as Kalav6n had to the throne of Egypt. Aflcr tlie defeat of Soukor s troops and

the occupation of Dmnaseas by the Egyptian army, a number of that emir's par-

tisans were imprisoned by ordw of the sultan KalaHn. After a i^ort of lime,

a letter of amnesty was sent lo Damascus by the sultan, and Ibn Khallikdn was

present at the public reading of that document. The emir Alam ad-Dtn al*

Ualebi then undertook to plead in his fiiTOur :
* A letter, said be, seal by the sultan

* has arriTed at Damascas and guarantees the safety of all thosewho hear it read.

* Ibn KhallikAn is one of those persons and therefore cannot incur the penalty of

* death. ' The deposition ofIbn KhalliUn firom the Indisbip of Damascas look

place on the 21st of Safar (A. H. 679, 22 June. A. D. 1280). On the 2l[h of the

same month he u is taken to the Najlbiya Khangah(a dervish monastery] and placed

in confinement; but, on the 9lh of the first Rabl (9lh of July), be was set at liberty

in pursuance to a wriUen order sent by the sultan His sncres-nr, Ibn Sani ad-

Dawh then declared against him and summoned hi;n lo leave the AAdiliya college.

Un Vi'cdnesday, the 19lh of the same month, he set a guard over him and treated

hira rigorously, in order to oblige him to quit that residence. ILn KhallikAn

consented to obey and. on the fourth hour of the same day, be rommenced remo-

ving his hooks and furniture. Whilst he was thus engaged, a iiolicc-j^uard enme

lu, and he, thinking that the man had been sent for the purpoie of hastening his

departure, said be was gelling ready as quick as he possibly could. Being then

informed by the guard that a messenger, sent in post-haste from Egypt, had just

anived, he went to seethe goremor of the city, thinkiog that some untoward

cireumslance had taken place. To bis great relief ofmind Ihe governor told him

that be bad received a letter from the sultan, disapproving of Ilm Sani ad-Daula's

nominatioD, in as much as he was deaf* and then contaltdpg the following pas-

sage :
' We have granted a general pardon to all. from the hi^imA lo Ihe lowest,

' and it is not therefore filling thatany ao^ subject of ours shcHild suffer from

* our anger. We know well the high merit of the kadi Shams ad Dhi Ibn Kbal-

' likin; we were formerly on terms of intimacy with him, and he has always

' shewn us great respect. Moreover, he is one of those persons who filled public

* offices under the reign of ((ft« (>9Mtittan) al'Malik as^h. We have therefore
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* decided Ibat be be reuulated in his place. ' Van KhallikAn beiog Iben arrayed

in a robe of honour by order of the emir ilam ad>Dln al-Halabi, proceeded, on

iiorseback, to the AAdiliya Gollqset where he took up his residence at mid-day

and resumed his judicial occupations (p).

Ten monlhs later (SSud Hobarram, 6S0, iSlh May L D. 1281]. he was again

disnil>sed from office by the sultan KalavAn and, from lhat lime, he remained in

his lodgings at the Nqjibiya College, ia Damascus [q], and never again went oat

of doors. He died there on the 1 Hfh, or the iClh. of Rajab, A. H. G81 (2001 Oc-

tober, or 30lh Oct., A. D. 1282), at the age of seventy-three lunar years, and

was buried in the cemetery of as-Sil!ihiya, a well-known village situated on ihe

declivifyof mount Kasiiin, al a very short dislnni e to llie north of Damascus (/).

AfdLic biographers arc profuse iu his coniincndiUiou. They describe him as

pious man, virliious, and learned; ainiablt! in tempi r, in conversation serious and

instructive. According to Ihoni, lie possessed every merit which could give illus-

MtioB to a doctorof the law, to a magislratoand toa man of tetters, fiis exterior

was highly prcposessiog, his contenance handsmne and bis manners engaging.

We may, perhaps, form a clearer idea <tf his character and cast of mind by the

perusal of bis work, the only one he ever produced. There we remark a noble

sentimoit ofhummity, a lasto for literature anda great fondness iiHr poetry, par-

ticularly that of Hoshm Umes. Pieces composed by the Arabs anteriorly to Ma-

homet beseems not to have cared for; the more a piece <tf verse was modem and

affected, the more he admired it. As a philologer and a grammarian he oer>

laiiily displayed extensive acquirements and, as a collector of dales, anecdotes and

hioj^raphical information, he held q rank to which the ablest of his numerous pre-

decessors never attained. Uis extensive sphere of literary { ursnus furnished hiai

with extracts of great historical interest, and we must ttei vr lul to hifn for having

preserved and transmitted to us a quaulity of passages taken iroui w rk , now lost,

but which were undoubtedly replete with historical and literary intormalion. lie

(f) Sefift, Tol. U, fir»t iMift, pago tl. Not bavinf mNint of coMuKirg Iha oHriMl Int, we Mtm, tha

tmnUtlon given by Ur QwlTMfib*.

('») Bio'j. Diet., \ol. I, pagcX of the !iitro<iuctioo.

{>) Ibtd., Tol. 1, pago X of tba iDtroiuctioDj Tydeiuan'i Cvntptthit, page Hi, TuImUI al-t'-iM,

«• 9M, M. tit temi M. n-Sh^, v Set, f.t. 7S.
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was a kind ami honorable man, sincerely altached to his friends and a lover of

juslicc ; the joy with which the inhabitants of Damascus received him on his re^-

toralion to the kadiship of Syria proves in favour of bis inli grily as a magistrate.

I.ikLi many of his conlcip,ionirii.'s among Ihc learned, In; u>u(l to compose verses,

.some of wliii h have comedown to us (s). They are not remarkuble ff>r merit,

the ideas being Irite and the style deficient in elevation. One or t^ o of those

pieces arc, besides, tainted wilh a sentiment which though openly avowed in the

MosUoi world, is repugnant even to the Moslim religion. It is true that poems of

(his description were g^erally explained as being euphonislic; delieacyrequiriog

that no direct allusion should be made to the female sex. Those Terses do not

deserve bdng transcribed or translated; yet some ofIbem have been published,

little to the honour of the aalhor (<).

His motives for collecting information respecting eminent men and his rea-

sons for draiviog up the Biographical Dictionary in alphabetical order being indi-

cated in his own preface lu), we need not repeat here what he lias already said.

We shall merely remark that the arrangement adopted by him is of little use

to readers who wish to find out the article which concerns any particular indi-

vidual. It is not every person who whould think of searching for the notice

on Abil llanifa under the word A'rwidw, that of al-Ghazzdli amongst the Muham-

mads and that of Abil Tammdin under Habib. This defective system prevails in

all biographical diclionarius composed by Musulmans and could hardly be re-

placed by any other; wilh that people indexes were very seldom thouglit of (c),

and indeed they could be applicable only to the single manuscripts for which

they were compiled. Though acknowledging that the author could not liave

adopted, under the circumstances, a better mode of arrangement for his vork«

we most declare that his idea was most unfortunate when be decided on omitting

the biographical notices of many persons higby eminent because he was unable

(*) t>ee Tydeman s Coasptctus, iiages 67, 88, 87 et Biog. D4ct.,vol. I, page XU ; MS. of the BiL.

anoieo fond*, n* ««•, M. n vtne ; «b« sdlUoo «( BSlUr, H, |M«e> 69* tt nq.

(I) Tjdomau Cnspectut, ptftt 79 H ttq;

(u) Biog. Did., vol. I, page 2.

(v) The most rcinarkaUe eioeptioa which w« know of is the TabiJtai at-Shafj/in or chionolo^icai lUt of

•mJiMM Shaats doctort. Vdt oiumMriftooMtfaH ibar ijidam, om (br did tLUUtt «m f«r Iba rananM,

out for tlu patovnyiiilM ud am for Uw MknJu.
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to ascorlaiu the precise dales of Iheir death- 1( is true Ibal he considered hvwork

to be an obituary; but lie might liavc perceived, on further reflection, how much

more useful it would have been, had il contained some information respecting

those persons, The translator has endeavoured to rt'tnedy the silence of his

auilior by giving in the notes mi« h indications as might be requisite, but he

regrets to say that he has not ah\ ays been successful.

Ibn Khallikdu informs us, in hispretuce that, in the year (i54 (A. D. 1256 ,

being at ("airo, put his work in order, though taken up by other avocations

and hving under circunislaaces by no means favorable to such a task. In his

first copy he terminated with the life of Yabya Ibn Kh41id the Barmekide

preaerTing a nomber of artides for another and a more extenshre dictionary.

This projected work was to contain ten times as mueh mattor as the preceding

one and furnish ample details relative to certain events which he had slightly

touchedon before (y). He perceived however, Ibat it was impossible for him to

fulfil Ibis pbm (s) ; heing obliged to pass into Syria and accept the kadi^p ofDa*

masow, he was overwhelmed with business to such a degree that no leisure re-

mained for the accomplishment of that task. Ten years later, he returned to

Cairo and, finding there some books requisite for his purpose, ho decided on

completing his first work by the addition of about fifty articles, those perhap<^

which he had reserved for the second. They belong to the Y, the last letter of

the Arabic alphabet. The articles of this letter which he had already given in

the first edition of his work seem to have received their actual development

for the sole reason that Ibey might obtain a place in the greater work, the exe-

cution of Hhich he always hoped to accomplish.

In the preface to the first volume, page VI, we menlioiu d our iiiicnlion ui givini:

here a DOtice on the Tnncs of Ibn Kkallikdn. Were \\ e how i'ver to rehracc the-

events which occurred in the lifetime of tlial biographer and give an account of the

state in which the Moslim empire wa^i then placed by a series of revolutions, we

should have to draw up a history of the Crusades and relate the rise and fall of

(m) liiotj. Did., vol. I, page I.

{*) Ibid., vol. IV, page 118.

(y) IbiJ., \ol. IV, page JS*.

(b) /Mf.,«il.]V,p«g«)lt.
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ihe dynttty founded by Salfth ad-Bin. Bat a tobjed «o extensiw would tear n>

very far and occupy too many papi for asimple infrodue(i<m. The sulijeetwill,

however, be treated elsewhere; a woriE containing all the passages in whidi

upwards of flfly Arabic historians speak of the Crasades being now in the press.

The first Tolome of this publication, undertaken by the Acadeniy of Inscriptions

and Uelles-Lulires, and placed under the direction of the author of the present

DOlice, will soon appear.

The Arabic teil nf which these four volumes contain the translation, is repre-

sented, for nearly (inc half, by the first and only volume hitherlo published of

the edition drawn np by us, after a number of manuscripts, most of them belon-

ging to the Bibliotkhque mtionale{a]. For the other half we have followed the lypo-

praphiofll edition uf Buliik and the lilhographied edition published at (ioLtlingen

by I> Wuesleiifeld ; both of them carefully collated by us with the monuscrits just

indicated. The BAUk edition is merely tolerable; whole phrases are oiieu

omitted by the inattention of the compositor or of the ooirector, and the proper

names, both ofmen and of places, are frequently ineiaet. Of geography and

histoiy the editor had little orno knowledge. The literary portion of the work

is more satiafoctory and justifies to a eeriain degree the high reputetion of the

editor, Nasr al-Hiirlni, as an Arabic sdiolar : but neither he, nor any another

mosulman of the present day, is capable of giving a truly eriliMi edition ofa his-

torical fat. The edition of Goettingen ofiters a number of fahe nadmgs and

omissions resulting from the incorrectness of the raanuscrips on the authority of

which it was drawn up. When [\v Irue readings were not given by these two

editions, wc followed the text of our manuscripts and inserted the oorreclious

in our translation, enclosing them between crochets.

The first half of the lliird volume was printed on or about the year 1844.

The translator, being then seru, by the French government, to explore the li-

braries of Conblaalinoplc, was under the necessity of suspending the impression

of his work. After a residence of eighteen months in that ci^, he was appdnted

vOerfrHc principal ie Varm^ iAfr^ue, and obliged to join his post. Twelfo

years later, circumstances allowed him to return to Paris » and, at (he request

t«) TIti* ^lion, bearing the tide of Fi< litt Homthit tliutuei de i'hhmiimt par Iftn Khallikun, lexlt umU,

wMfiMialMd ttPMif la theywr Hit.
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of his lamented friend, the Rev. D' Cureton, dean of Westoiirisler, lie undcrli *ok

to reprint the firfct half of ihc third volume, which bad been destroyed hy ac( i-

(Icnl, to translate the rest of the wurk and to get it through the press. Muc ii

delay occurrud, but, fortunately, the task is now acbieTed. Critical readers will

cerlaiulfdiscover in these volumes a greal number of faults, some altribotable to

the printer, many moie to the IranBlafor; but>vvliea they ooniiderllie difficulty of

rendering into English a work so various in its contents and in Us style, so ill

drawn up in some places, so obscure in others, they viiU treat widi indulgence

the consdentious efforts of him who first undertook the rendering of fbn

KhaliikAn*8 BiographicBl Dictionjuy into a Buropean language.
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BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.

YARUK AT-TUREOMANI

Tirfik Ibn Acslln ai-TuricoioIni wu a chief 'Vho had great influanoe Ofcr hie

peopltf. Il wee after him that the hoide of Turkoman* called the Tlnifciya was thus

named. Hewas ofa eoloesal statnre, a formidable aspect* and rended outfda ofAleppo,

in the eonntry to the south of the city. He, his limily and followers built for them-

selves, on a lofty hill bordering the river Ruwaik, a great number of houses and large

edifices which are knoAvn by the appellation of al-T&ri^kiya and bear (he appearaneo

ol a village. He and his people resided there. It is yet inhabited by a nume-

rous population and is frequently visited by the people of Aleppo in the spring

season, for the purpose of aniusinjif themselves in its preen fields and looking down

on the Kuwaik. It is a place of amusement and diversion. V;iruk died in the

niontti of Muharram, 564 [Oct.-Nov. A.D. 1168) ; so says Baha ad-Din Ibn Shaddid,

in lite Life of the sultan SalSh ad-Din.—The word ^^jjLj is to be pronounced y'fJnl^,

—A'uu?a»/c is the name of a little river which passes near iUeppo ; its waters How

abundantly in winter and in spring, but cease to run in summer. Poets have often

mentioned it in their verses, Abfi Oblda al»Bdliiori {voL IIL p. 657) particularly,

who has rcpcati'dly spoken of it in his teildos. He mys, for instance, in one of

his pieces

:

VOL ]V« 1
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0 ye lighning!; ! disclose {to my sights the Knwaik and the two oniskiru of Aleppo 1 flash over

the caslle of Batjis ! Shewhm the had of rOM tiogli vitb yellow, tbc land where the myrtle

h gathorr d ''^najm). When I wettM that eoniry, iHMBhladaniuidiBe (id <i«^i^Ait} and

greatly Iraaquiilized my hciit.

Batydi is the name of« village ndueih Wf outside of Aleppo, but is now so com-

pletely ruined that not a trace of it remains. Silih Ibo Ali Ibn Abd Allah Ibn

Abhns Ibn Abd al-Huttalib (1) built there a castle which he inhabited and his sons

{after him). It was situated between an-llfireb and as-Sftlihiya, villages Jyin^' near

each other and to the east of Aleppo. The ca>tln was built on a hill which commands

an-Nireb, but nothin^r now remains of it except some mouldering ruins. So i|fiDd

it written in the handwriting of a well-informed Datite of Aleppo.

{!) This yrns tite father of Abd al-lUUk, the Abtwaiiie prince of whom wa btve qwkao in the flm «<»•

YAKUT iL-MAUSILI. THE PEliHAN

The h&iib [tecreXartj or ipnter) lAA 'd-Dorr (tike falher of pearls) Tikftt (hyaeinth)

al-Hausili (an inhabUant of Motul, toot) the son of a Musulman [abd AUah)* Ue

obtained the title of Amtn ad-Din (ttvttworthy in reUgion) and was surnaraed al-

Halaki [the Mahkian] after (his patron) the sultan KhU 'l-Fath Malak Shah II, the

son of Saljuk, thft ?nn of Muhammad, the ^n of Matak Shah I. Ila?ing settled at

Mosul, he iluJied wiili great assiduity under AhU Muhammad Satd Ibn al-Mubarak,

an Egyptian grammarian wli is m it^ generally known by the surname of Ibn ad-

Dahhan (col. i. p. 574). lie read over, under the tuition of this master, all tiie

works composed by him, as also al-Mutanblwi's Dtiodft, al-Uariri's JfeftdeuU and

aeme other Irealieea. Be wrote e gieet deal and spedmena oS Iris penmanship,

whieh was eUremelf beanliful, fpread alm»d into {distant} countries. In the latter

part of his life he remained irithont a rival in the art of ealligmphy. The style of

forHing sn^loyed kg) Ibn aUBawwlb (vol. //. p* fSi) in the tnnseriplion (of booh).
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cueeUanl and renowiwd aB it 13, does not come up to his. He had t fMisioa for

tramenhing Ihe SoAdA ol iUauhari (twi. i. p. 22) and wrote a gnat munher of

them, each copy forming ono Tolume. Some of them, wbich I hare seen, are

now sold for one hundred dinars (() a piece, ^^^rnbe^s of students received from

him lessons in n'riting and protiied greatly under his direction. During his life-

lime, he enjoyed a hi£;h reputation, and people came to study under him from all

quarters. Au-.Najib Abu Abd Allah id-Husain Ibn Ali Ibn Abi Baki' al-Wiisili [of

the town of WdsU) sent him a kanda which he had composed in his praise; he

iiail never seen him, but only heard of his [emineni lalml). In this poem, which is a

good (HBO of il» kind, the audior aXxAt, in die hi|^rt tenns, the beauty of Ylk&t't

handwriUng. Here k Ihe pieee

:

where are the gazelles 'maiV/en«)of AAlijand al-Mosalla ? tlioso fawns (bat dwelt near llie stream

q( ai-Moalla! Do the branches of the willow {lUader-waisted girls) stiil fiourish 00 Ihe Mnd-

IriDiT do fan moom (handume faces) stHe sMne in that horimiT Have those gndto Mfll got

flMes so beaatiful ihal their aspect would alleviate (a lover's) sadness? Compared with these

WfUftm, wfaai is the tender nardsns which, after sastiming the attacks of the a«{ph]fr, «nds
agaiti its •tmf Compared with those ehedo, what Is the tioi of the rose when the cJood

shodi Ofioil it oopwDsly its waters and its dews? Do those Icaolls olTer {to our sight) siar-

Ulce oranges, borne on branches which are bciu down and brooght near {the hand) ? How
conid you thinic (hat any water could match (bat of the Tigris? they who judged so uttered a

falsehood ! it is by no means true; God forbid I Does any city on earth rfwmMr llic Aljode of

welfare (:?t ' to find tfie like of Baghdad would be a miracle. It sho^vs ns, eaili day, faces

diifercnt troiii those of yesterday and seemingly pregnant (with mitcMef ); {tt simvs m) maidens

of whom a sage wonid become euamoored, were he toseetMrasincing anidcoquelirii giit H»ey

bind (heir hair withNisirian ribl>ons (3) and thus reduce you to bondage (4). They pay no

regard to your saying : " Were it not {that I fear)...
"

;
they only know {koto iotay) these

vonb: (wenuifl AflM)thefMlM(<lear<)orclae (nme «t aU)." Thaib a pattore-'graiiiHl for

{he hp3r%% {of toters) ; on the retreat of siiiing it Ls aUvav^ ivatrr-'d by successnc shnwtrs.

That IS a city where a man acquires new ideas and gains (be sumiuiu of learning, of grarity and

of gaiety. (AofAdotf,) le be perfeet, requires oaly the powcssloB of a byadath (yMAO: O diat

she bad it already to adorn her! Wlio will c«mo to her aid, so that the perfume of Aniin ad-

Diu'a presence may float aroaod her? that aJone would suffice for her pre-eiuioeoce. Had

shea raaaoo to hope for Yddlt^ visit, erea speeeMeas things wonId (find a tongue and) exclaim

:

" A hearty welcome !
" Relators of anecdotes may tell her of the perfume {which Ian lnhnt

tfire4d$ around) t but she would feei roach mure pleasure at his sigfau {H( is) an ocean of

generosity; the noblest of men follow ta his steps ; for the generoos maa, whea noMe deeds are

done, has always njllosvers. He unites io hmiself every scattered portion of knowledge ;
were

he not liviag, the mother of ail taUais would be childless. He possessss a reed Qwi) whose

atucks inspire terror 10 the lions (powerful chirfs), and to which sqnadraosof bone sabmit

with humility. When its mott(h {nib) opens to let flow black {ink) upon while the

white and the ycUow (tke twordt and s/won) are astounded. {He ts) sifplant is guarding the
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Amtn ad-Dln (74Ml) died MMmuI in HmyMr 618 (A. D. 1921-1], at an advaneed

age. When be grew eld, his penmanship ehanged {/br tfte worte).

(I) IktiNea lofiT and fifty
]

(3) This bshionable ribbon wu (lerhaps namedMMMm Id kMOor tt thenlte Stiidfn, iriiaw ofBdil title

was Al-Malik aa-N&sir vietoriotu king).

(<) tiUarallT : and Out nndo your knoUiog and oBljiag. Hie axpnafoa^ ** to knot ud ontie, " tignifiw

'* t» ptum unwiiigtt mOioiltT, to hmtha pomr ofwMuliiKltnf ud iBftdag fgrnnm, "

(i] The. ion of i\ crticenl, in Arabic : Ibn HUU* tUt dMI ytUWjIllle mwUtdOB Offhe fiOBOIW fM«
man Um al-Hawv\to. (Sco vol. II, p. 88J.)

(6) 1 read with «ue of my uuDuscripu, and the edition of miik y^^j J^. • The oiher mdiog JJa)

UZiO ^ nsui I
** tea funiiiad Inconsolable/' and is evid«aily not to be accepted.

(1) Ihead'/iBaBnIlioarlntfieMifiVcmit; teinin»QM bto jndgaiMnlB^ lisoa them as a wftBeasaod

dnws up deeds, flemtnt te«nuiiorapin>rad iuMfrfty uMI laneitj.

1

kiligdom, Yta be neidMr limam arrow nor iMNt i Hide. Boqaawe tt aeat (by Ann) «n
messages when sheets of pajxT can fulfil ilic dutits if arnhns^irdrns The arrof?aiU ihoii recoil,

filled with terror at n hat be dictate* and pmcribes. SoQiciinies you see him mix witb bit

baod the lots (of tkegume) of science, phrase by phrase
;
{to as to form a /ncture) like fltetdoni

eeamelled with flowers, or tike strings of pearls ; {producing thus a piece) degui in pen-

manship, brilliant ui expressions and in the thoughts which they convey. 0 yua who aspire to

proticiencyl prepare (for your itwrAt) like Amtn id-Dta; takeyoor time, and fatigue yoor

mind bat gently. Yon, my kndl tbe (mom) brother of generosity and the nurturer of

glory ! you, ilin son of high renown I yon who bear off the prize ! yoo are the full moon of which

the penman, the son of a crescent (5), was the father. He that retreats {before obstacles) is

good for nodilDB. Thongb he waa die Im (m pofnf of fim^, yoa are nan iraitbT of

preference fnr vnn mu ran him an l b r-irip in the 5M>cond. Amin ad-Din! you in whom

God shews how be un unite, as iu one sht-af, liberality and every ottril! I am one of

iboae wbo bear calagiania to ymir tribe fyoiir dm^Hff), so diat it (mypoem) may ercr coatiBm

to roam about and be recili'd (6). When your culognitn is nidiLed by a kAdi (//y n rrym/Ktent

judge), an aiU {compeimt witinm) (7) can bear testiaaony (to truUt), Accept this vii|pa

{piece) froma fatbarwbo mvar tnmUed Us mind about seddng a ha^iaad for bk daagblcr.

I desire neilber reward nor recompense ; but I really see that yon are worthy of pniie. Tbe
|

impulse of friendship bears this {poem) towards you, and it goes, wishing to obtain a kind
j

reception from your good opinion. Since it is diffictilt for me to reach yon, let my heart
j

answer for my sincerity ; [that you can appneiale,) to fon an a man «f an exceilcni judgment. !

Continue to enjoy good health as long as the squadrons of daitaUM bovar mmd the boriaoa t as
j

king as the morning Doabeatbes tbe blade {of its light) 1 !
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Abft 'fl-Dnrr YikOt Ibn Abd Allah '1) ar Humi !ihe Grer^I]r~surnamed Mu-

haddab ad-Din {pure in reUqion), wns iho inmrAa of a merchant nnmed Abu

Mansur aMi!i. This celebrated puel, havinfj stmliod llie scieiicc \of lawjimd ac<{uired

extensive literary information, directed his genius to the composition of verses and

attained pronciency id that art. When his talent raised him to distinction, he as-

MHtted tbe name of Abd tr^Rahmin. His place of readence. at Baghdad, wai

die IKiilimya eollege. In the 2aU (or rapplement to ofSamdni't hkUmed «oii(^

miolMm), the author, Ibn ad-Dubalthi (toi. Ill, p. 102), meDtions him among the

Abd ar-Rahmins, and mjs :
** He pened his early youth in Baghdad, where he

*' learned by heart the sacred text of theKorAn» got some acquaintance with general

" literature and learaed to write a good hand. He used lo recite verses of his own
*>* composition, most of which connsted in blandishments addressed to his mistress

" and in the expression of his passion. All these pieces are on love-matters and are

"full of tenderness; many people know them by heart," He (Ibn ad-Duhaithi]

ihpvt gives some passa .rn? of his poetry and mentions that onc of tbcm was rcoited

to bim by tbe author bimseif. It begins thus :

OMyiwBfHaiail Isim dwi liwifgb aeiw goidirk wilhootinipMnc Aeiofcriihli

ftsbeerwidiWly.

The rest of the piece may be found in the Majmm 's-S'itjhir [lltc Imer compila'

tion) (2). Ar-Uurai's verges have got into general circulation and are sung to music.

They are full of grace and tenderness. Here is one of bis poeius :

If your tt^ani ccasf to llow after tbe departure of thos* whom you loTe, all (the iMssitm) that

you affect to feel is false asd coonterlieit. How can }oo admit eonsolatioo or forget their itni^ea

(seen in your dream), now that dieir dwcOinga and native lolt are deprived of liieir presence T

Hay Cud nevor afflict [us, n itii the departure ofa tribe by wbDsenanoval full iiMMKM {handtomt

facet) and pliant branches (sieader wauts) disappeared from onr e\ es ! I hoy sh oat and my
heart fbllowed In liw track of their caravan^ all my provision of Griiinm was extiausted when
tlicy went away. Since they arc gone, the esrtb ncvcrdiickMi its«nil«s(ttr/r<Noert) ; thevriliow

and the lotiuHrae agitate dnir hcandMS 10 moK. Oa lbs noroing of eur aqvisiiaii. care
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and sadness caosed my tear^ to finw sm) lichtH np ,i fire in mj heart. All ibe waters of Noah's

flood were {pwredforth) from ujf ejes, aud tiie Oauies which the Friend of <iodaM»ODlei«d(3}

nged wHbin lUf boaom. If nlid rodB«oald ftel meb torrow as I endnr* for ntf Moted,

[the mountaim of) Oliod and Luhnan il^hanon) would shrink |4) before it ; Yazbui would

melt away noder surii paiu as mioe{ Rodwa would be shattered to pieces, aad Thahlln would

sink under the weight (5). 0 thoa ^rinn qilMdid beauty holds me captive! the Nvereigaty of

thy charms has shewed roe no kindness. Be, however, as thou wiltl no one shall ever replace

thee ia my affeetioo. 1%ob art tema limpid fitiiMiria, aad oiyheirtiepiKfaedi^

Here m enodier of his poemi

:

Who will bear to Baghdad the oewsef wfaitlsoftr ftirdiatmaid and of the love I fed forher?

'Who vrill hear my saloution to the Abode of WeUare (6) ? Breath of the xepbjrl canr ibe

alntationof an ill-starred wretch to her w ho has harassed roc and who heeds not the promises

diemademe. Describe to her a part only of the tore which abe msptred me ; perbape afae may

iHiwpkyMOiwwbolabaniedoim by paarii»and ddMm Dedate ia peUie |itaoe of

aZ'Zaorft (Baghdnif, 'hn I hare there a fawn {a rr^'Tt'^^fv.) whose absence has dritcn slerp fmin

my eye-lida and whose beauty is marreUoas; when she deprled, my firmness of miiid departed

abe and, wbea ibe tomed amy, abe Iwiied aie over to deaib. Wben ehe repelled aw, deep

was repelled from niy ejcs, and, when she shunned nie, the wine which I drank was mingk-d

wtlb lean. Ddj life and death are in hor hands; »he is for me paradise or bell; she is the only

Ikmatabi where I can caba my longing and allay my thimL Bar abaaaoe is my deatli; her

presence is, for me, life, bappjaess and the obuiameat ot my vbhca. From her cheeks pro-

ceed tlie (ires which consume me; her slender waist is the cause of my emaciation, and her Ian-

gttisbiog eyes make me langoisb io sickncm. Ton who blame roe cannot bat excuse roe : the

giaee of her mowemenii iaduMM aallideaay Ibit I wai loKed loJova hv

I heard many jurisronsnlts in Syria and Irak recite a piece of his which they knew

by heart and whicli began thus :

Othou who exritpst tronbles in my l^^-nm [ since thy departure, my body is emaciated thrcuch

the love I heir thee and will never be restored to beeltb until thou givest consent to my wishes

by nybig : * Yea. " 0 dm who, as ollee as censors have blamed my love, hm oflNredibem

my justification in [If ttmrj tfinn see) thy fiowing ringlets ! Tell int if my tyrant is authorized

by the Wtyiz to slay me? Isit aaid aom the Xakdib or the Sh&mil? Does ibe Muhaddab (7)

aay that a lover wboae eyes are awist Md whose team flow bi torwottdaservesto beHrawBlidy
Have your srdiirt!\e eyes told yott it MS hwfalto takeaway ourllves With gknccswhoaema^
i» like that of fiabel (8)?

Tbe piece eonlains more verses than Ibeee* hut 1 have here given all that I am
able to recollect. A literary man reeiled Io me, at Aleppo* some verses of YakAt

ar-Uiimi's, one of which wai as foUona :

Art thoe aot sweeter ia qaalities than (a// otfter) maids? Why then dost (boa dwell ia

heart whidik a hell («)!
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He nwnlioDed also Ihat aome of the Beghded criUee ebjeeled to thn vene. I re-

flected on the matter and then nid to him : " FatiU vaa feund with it periwpe in thia

*' partienlar that her being sweeter in qualities than the other maidens did not ne-

*^ eeiaarilyimply tiiatshe should not be in hell ; forahet being sweeter in qualities than

they were, was not [to be eounUd m) one of Ihem ; and what is denied is merely

" (hat the maidens should be in hell." To this he replied : "You are in the right I

" that is Ihe very point in which they found fault with him. (10)".— In the year

€25 (A.D. 1227-8), I nipt at .4rbela a man of emuipnt mnri? who related to me as

follows : " Iwas in Baghdad, at the ^izamiya college, in the year 620, and, one day,

" I found this Abu 'd-Durr [Ydk^it) sitting at the door of that institution. 1 sat

" down beside inm, aiui engaged in a conversation on literary matters. Whilst

** we were thus (occupied, ao elderly man, weak in body and in a very sorry plight,

" came up, Ictnlng on « OtS, and wt down neer ne. AbA 'd-Doir «^d me if I

** knew who he wee and* on my anawering that I did not» he said: ' That it the

<*
' mamMlk (wMie liwf) on whom his master, (the poet} Hais Baie (ml. i. p. 559)

" * eompoied these lines

:

Patea what r.ip fM), what gown, whst yon please; yoa cannot add to the love which I

haar yoo. Letia love than thai which you are worthy of possesses already the totality of mj
heart; ifyoewiab 10 angncat that (<m«), give (me) aaoihar heart ana /AaaeAmn^^

" I turned to look at the man, observing his appearance and rcnccting on the

*' slate to which hf -tyns rpr^icf^fl." I searched for these two verses in fhc ditcdn of

Hais Bais's poems, hutl>va^ nnahlp to find them, God best knows {if tiiey be his)\ —

Abii 'd-Durr left a diwdn of
j i crns winch, as 1 am told, forms a small volume. I

have never seen it, but hav- mel with numerous pieces taken from it. His verses

are currently known in Irak, in the province of the East {McsopiJiamia) and in

Syria ; so, vrfaat we have given may suffice. In the life of al-Khidr Ibn Akil aUIrhali

ipoL I. p. 488) we have inserted three versea of ar-fttmi*s.—Since the ahove was

written, two copies of his dwdn eame into my possesricm ; this waa at Damaacua» in

the year 667 (A.D. lS6fl-9) ; the book is a small one. containing only ton quires

(Hoo himdrai pi^i^.—I read in a hislorioal work of these latter times, thaA Ahft 'd-

DniT (FdM^ waa found dead in hie lodg^gs at Baghdsdt on the ISlh of the

first Jamlda, 63S (ttnd.May. A. D. liSS); hut the people said that he hsd been
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dead for some days. Ibn an-Najjlr (ool. i. p. ll)iaentions, in his History ofBaghdad,

that Abft *d«Dttrr was found dead in bis room, od Wednesday, the 15th of the firrt

Jumada of that year. He had left the Nisftmiya and gone (o reside in a house nfna-

ted in the Darb Dindr as-Saghir [Lesser Dinar-street). It is not known at what age

he expired hut I am inclined to think that he was advanced in years (12).—

R'6mi means belonging to the rouidnj of the R^lm 'GrccLv, whidi is a vast and cele-

brated region, filled with citie?. — This is a fit place for mti i lurinrr a ])\pcf of

curious information which is often needed atul frequently asked for : Ihe jitople of

Riim {the Greeks and the Romans] are designated also as the Banf} l-Asfar 'urmt of

the tawny one] , and poets often employ tiiis expression in their verses. Adi ibn

Zaid al-lbadi [vol. I. p. 189) says, in one of his kattdat

:

1%e miUeem ef «I-A«ftur, liap of ii^Biin, bfB Irfk in iioN^^

I frequently sought for the origin of this denomination, but rould find no one

capable of allaying the thirst I had [for that piece of information) ; till 1 at length met,

by chance, with an old hook entitled Al-La(if{the misceilany] (13), but, on which the

name of the |iefson who dictated its contents (i.e. iheat^horl was not inscribed. I

copy here a passage of it in which the narrator says : "AI-AbhSs informed ui j tl at

** he heard his fiither make the following statement : In the first period [uj ihe

" em.pire]y the king of Ihe R&m died (14). leaving a wife. Riral ehiefe aspired to

*' the empire and great miseluef was done between tbem. It was then agreed

upon to take for their Idng the 0nt person who would appear to them, and they

** held an anerably for that object. Now, a nan had set out firom Temen Ibr ar>

*
' RAm, taking with him an Abyisinian slave. He (tAe sfaraej ran away and appeared

"before them. "See,* said they, * into what we have Men 1' They married

*' him to that woman, and she bore a son whom they named al-Asfar (the

" Taumy). The master [of the stave) remonstrated with them and the boy [the

" shii'e) said :
' Me has spoken the truth ! 1 am bis slave.' They tried to appease

" him \lhe iiuislert and made him gifts till he was satisfied. The Kiim were there-

" fore called the SotiS of the Tair-nij, on account of tlic yellowness of the child, who

*• was the son of an Abyssinian and a while woman. "—God knows l>est (15)

!

(1) llwineuliif crOeseiiMHMisasplatelttihBlNgliiaiiif ^ artcte.
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(1) Ikis irork i* oot kflonm.

(a) AemrdinglAtlM Kttia, tirtt SI, Ahnkan, tiM IMnd of God {JUMAtMt^ 'm cutbTNBWOd iMo

a fiery furnace and miracnloosl^ sri\of).

(4) Tlie true rwding is evidently

(ft) Thott are HKHinUins oi Arabia.

(I) The Abode of Walfti* (Mr «*<StMai) «n«aa oTtte miMt by «liieh Bichitd «tt dMlgBim .

(7) These are well-ltnowa treatisei on law.

(8) The iaiiabitanu or Babel were weU-4fciUed in magic, at Ibey bad Ibr teaelien Qie lallen aa|elt, lUrOl

and MixLI I. {Ko:4n, sur. 9, verse 96.)

(t) The poct'a Mm it : ny iMart itAM wift fh» flnm or taw aod let I boarfm
(10) It ilimcnit Co underaund ibe objection and lbs aatbor't espUmUon oTit.

(iij For ilie ineaiiiiiK' '-{ tli'.> ^r^j^ $ee Mr. Doay'a flfeli'aiiiiu^ dmmt di$v&mmt$ 4m Amttt-

(H) is e^i'J'Illly thr cqiiivalenl of

(13) TUi* work is no longer known.

(14) Or, «noriliv lo odicr nadiagi, imi farn topiteti, wat tmrntd,

(15) The learned aflony tbe lUMbnauB and aom* oT o«r Bnnijiwin orfaiinliiia bavt oftnd 'varioot aohip

tiCMU of this problem, bat none of their ciplanaiions In gatisfaciory. 1 am locUoed to believe «hm the deno-

miiiaiioa Bemi 'l^Atfar (ignifled the lont of tht emptror, and tbal it wat given to tbe UreeJ^t of the Eaatern

cngii* bccanw Ibeir wmelgii bote, cnoagai Wi oOor tldas itaat of Ffantai, vUah b*d been ininniiiad

by Toipaalaa lo bia anocesiora. An inlofpraMr, eonlbMidiiif ftntm «iib fmm, niny ban told tbg :

map* dtat thit naatia ilgnillcd ytlltaa (m/c^

YAKUT AL HAIIAWI

Abik Abd Alkh Yikiit Ibn Abd Allah, a Greek (o/iiw) bf origin and by Urlb,

ceived the surname of al-Hamawi because he wai enfranchised at Haroit, and ob-

lained lliat of ftl-Baghdadi because he made a residence ia the city ofBaghdad. He

bore the honorary title of Shihab a<l-Din (flamitem of religion). When a child,

he was carried off a captive from his native place and sold at Bif::;hdad to a merchant

named Askar Ibn Abi INn'^r ll)n Ibruhiia al-Uamawi. iiis masler sent him to school,

Wiilh the intention of lienung proiit from him Inter, in making him kec|) the ac-

counts of his commercial transactions. This Asslcar could not write correctly and

knew nothing except commerce, lie inhabited Baghdad, got married there and liad

VOL. IT. S
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a number of children. W hen Yakut was grown up and had acquired some know-

ledge of gratninar and liu-rature, he was emplnyed by his patron asu travelling clerk

and, in that capacity, he went back and forward from Syria to Kjs(1), Oaian and the

ueighbuuring countries. Uis master was then under the necessity of enfranchising

him and lorning him away, in consequence of a disagreenient which took place

iMhraMitiiem. Tlu«litpp«Mdin the year 596 (4.D.1199'1200). YikAltlitnooffl-

copying bookt for a salary and, hy their perosal« he •cqaimd oonsidmhle

informadop. Ata later period, he reeeiTcd some \inone§\ from his patron, who had

taken pilf on him, and was sent off by him on a vojag^lo Kli. Finding, on his

retiini, that his benefoetor was dead, he reiUaedpart of what was in his hands and

gave to Ifae widow and orphans where witlyiil lo satisfy diero. The renainier amred

him as a trading capital with which he travelled to different countries, and part of it

he employed in Ihebodk-trade. The lecture of some kharijite books impressed on his

mind a considerable portion ofthe doctrines (jn'o/eii«d by thete tedariant] and he con-

ceived a strong prejudice against Ali, flie son of Abii Tilib. In the year 613

{A.D. 1216-7/ he went to l^ama^cus, and, as he wa? "iftinir in one ofthe bazars, he

got into a discussion with a partisan of Ali. In the course of the dispute, he was

led to speak of Ali in a manner not lo be borne and was assaulted so violently by the

people that he had like to be killed, iiaving got out of their haiids, he fled from

Damaseus, but not before the governor of that city had raeeived intelligence ofwhat

look place and gifen orders to arrest bim. Search was made for him, Imt wilhoiil

socoesa. He reached Aleppo where he stopped, full of apprehenabn and waiting to *

see how thii^ would end. On the first third or, by anotheraoeount, on the second

third of the latter lumlda, 613 (Sep.-Oet. A>D. 1916), he left that city and went to.

Mosul, whence he pcoeeeded lo Arbeta and from that to Khorlsin. Ee avoided

entering Baghdad, knowing that the person with whom be had the discussion was a

oatiTeof (hat place and fearing to lose his life if his adversary mentioned what he had

said. On arriving in KhorSsfin, he stopped there for the purpose of trading to the

towns in that country, and fixed his residence at Manv (Mrru). From that he pro-

ceeded io iVist. nnd then entered into the province of Kluiwarezm where he en-

countered Ine invading army of the Tartars, ihis wasin the year Clfi' A.D. 1219-20).

Having barely escaped with his life, he fled as naked as when Jie shrill he raided

fr*)m the dust of the gra?e on the day of Ihc resurrection, and arrived at Mosul, after

sitiTeriDg on the way saehhardships and fatigue as would even tire a narrator beforehe
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could describe Ihem all. Deprived of every resource, in wanl of eren the vilest food

and the coursest ctulhing, he remained for some lime at Mosul and then went to $in-

jur. From thai lie removed to Aleppo and, having taken lodgings in the caravan-

serai! outside the cily, ho continued to rpside there till his death. The dale of

this evenl vre shall give lariher on.— 1 copied the following notes from Uie work

MiDpiled by ibii l-BaraUt Ibn al4la>taufi (uol. 556) and iNitiiig of tli«

hiclory of Arbeit: YIMtarnfed in that city, A. B. 617, in llw monOi of Rtjab

(SepiemlMr, K, D. 1990). He had been rending in Khuvlram, but left it after (he

batda vbitb took plaee betiieeQ the Tarlais and HahanraMdlboTubaab Kbuwtraim

the florereign of that oonnHy. Aa he had preiiously been oeenped in mating

hieiQiied reseerefaei, he eompoaed a work in four targe Toluitiea and entitled

:

IrsMd al AUhHila marifa til-Udabd {Guide ofiho tnfetti^f to an aequainianee wilh

the learned). In the beginning of the work he says : *' I have given in this work

" all the information I could obtain respecting the grammarian<(, ihe philologers,

" the genealogists, the eminent Koran-readers, the relators of historical fads, Ihe

" annalisLs, the booksellers of note, the writers of renown, the authors of such

epistles as have been collected into volumes, the persons distinguished for the

** beauty of their Wfflm^A (2- handwriting, and all those \vho composed or compiled

** works on literature. In liu£ task, 1 ainicd at concision, (hough unable to remain

** within the limits of brevity, and I spared no pains in determining the dates of the

1" dealhsandfixing the days und the honrs of the hirihs. I mentionthe works composed

" hy Ihem, ihe moreinteresting of the aneedotes concerning them, (heir origin, their

'* genealogy and some of their poetry. (/ mmpibd iJkw iporife) during my travels in

*' various cemtries and my inlercouiie with thcr inhahitante. The tsndds (3) t have

"Mppressed easept those which contain but a few names and whioh are easy to be

" learned ; and, moreover, I did all in my power to have the exactnea of these tra-

" ditions rertified by oral declaration and by the licences given to teach them. As

" it was my object to produce a small but useful work, I have indicated in it Ihe

"sources whence I derived my information and the places where I found it : tiie

books, for instance, composed by such of the learned as were considered sure

" authorities in these matters and on whose declarations all relied for the ^'enuineness

** of the«ft traditions." He {Ibn al-Muslaufi) then stales that Yakut composed a

work on the history of the poelfi both ancient and modern. Other works were writ-

ten by Yftk<kt,sacb as the ifojam al-Bulddnij^axtttetr or aipb«beHmii Hit offkU€t)[^),
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the Mojntn anh-Shuivard [biographical dirtiomn^ of poets), the Mcjam al-Udabd

(biographiml dictionary nf literary mrn^ the Mushlarik waddti loa 'l-Mukhtalif sakdn

(a dictionary of geographical m/ oni/msj which is a useful book, the Kitdb al-Mabdd

wa 'l-Mddl {ike Commenemtnt and the End], treating of history, ftie Kitdb al-Dual

(book of Empires], the collected sayings of Ahi'i AH 'l-Farisi {vol. 1. p. 379). an Onwd/t

[ttlle or preform) to the Kudb cd-Aghdm {vol. II. p. 24d), tlie Muktadib fi n-Nitak

(wbelion of genealogiet] containing those of the Arftt^an tribes, on account of al-

Nntaiiabbi {vol. 1. p. 102) and a trealiie entitled Bt^nm laftu kimm ek. {book fat

Mm wohm high as^nthm weOmiti Utmrdi like Mfuttflion t^humledge] (5).—Al-

Kldi l-Aknun [Oe fmurMe Mdi^ Jam4l ad-Dtn AU 'Mhsan Ali Ibn TM Ibn

AM al-Wlhid aa-9iaiblni al>£ifki {vol. II. p. 491), wlio was viiir lo ike aover^gQ

of Aleppo, sUdes, in bia Anhd 'r-Anwdf /i ilfrjtd ViVWMlt thal'Tlfcdl, on arming

ai Mosul, wbitber he bad fled on escaping from the Tartars, mote to him a letter in

wbieh he deseribes his situation abd relates what passed between him and these

invaders. It begins by the invocation ef the divine name and the iiraises of God,

after which, it continues in these terms : "Your mamli^k {hutnble tervant)Y&]Lhllbn

" Abd Allah al-Hamawi, wrote this letter from Mosul, in lheyear6i7(A. D. 1220-1),

" on his arrival from KhuwSrezm whence he was driYcn by the Tartars whom God

** exterminate I [He sent il) to the presence of his sovereign lord (6j, the vizir Jamal

ad-Din al-Kadi 'l-Akram Abu 'I-Hasan Ali ILn Yusui Ibn Ibrahim Ibn Abd al-

** Wahid as-Shaibiini ai-Tuimi [metnber of the tribe of Shaibdn and detcended from)

** Taim Allah, who was the son of Shaiban, the son of Thalaba, the son of Okaba

" May God cast his shelter around hiuiaud exalt bis rank in the scale of domination (7).

[To him), who is. at the present day, visir to the sovereign of Aleppo and

** Awlsim (8) ftt mUressMfj this aeeount ofwhat has passed inKhuwisetm and ofwhat

*' has happened to the writer. [It offert) a slight indioalion of the manner in which

** he beipin and ended (Mt eamt) on taking leave of your (egceetisnee). He shrank

** fnna the idea of suhmitling it lo yonr appreeiitioii ; such was bis respect and ve>

" neratiott for yonr dignity and such his repugnance to offer yon a doenmenl ao nn-

'* worthy of your eialted merit, fiat now, that a number of practitioners in the

art of prose and vene have been informed these (erenlt) and have hastened, as

*' I well know, lo set them down in writing and to harry in aetive competition to-

wards the task of transmitting the knowledge of them (10 ftOwe ages] ; now, that

* ' the generosity of him who holds me enslaved has, no doubt, unsealed Uu»e (^i«l/es)
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*' and assigned to their {aufhorn] a high rank in his favour, 1 fpel encouragctl topre-

" sent Ihis [riolice] to my [honored] master and lo a judgment winch will &hew how

*• exalted it is b)' perusing it and treating its impcrfcclions with indulgence. For

*'(/am nol a profetsed writer
;)

every person w ho lingers dirhems should not be

" taken for a money-changer, neither is the man who acquires a pearl lo be con-

" sidered as a jeweller. Here follows my statemCQl

:

In (he name of God, llie Ifettifnl, the dement J may God render durable, for

dw advanlage ofidence and of Iheee whoealtivateil, for the prosperity ofblamisra

** and lis sow, ihe gift which he has eonferred, bestowed and granted lo enjoy

;

" namely, the aipple (nnitf iene/foeni} shade of (he lord visir, whoso parlinna may

** God enall^ whose glory and power may Be redonble ! whose eiuigna and standards

may He mainlun vielorious I whose pen may He long allow lo ran (on tAe tur-

" face of paper}, ao Ibat It may direct towards all lands Ihe flow of his donatiotts

!

" May He prolong his life and exalt bis glory lo the heavens, whilst He surrounds

w him with favours of which tlie freshness shall never fade and of which the num-

" ber and the multitude shall ne>er be restrained by liuiils. May his vigour and

" his SAVord never he hroken t may the love which all Lear him and the number of

" those who iove him be never diminished! God prolong tiis rule for the advantage

** of the world and of our religion ! so lhal he may repair their disorder
,

'* drive away their aftliction, elevate their beacon and, by his salutary lulluence,

" enable them to leavL' a lasting im|)ression. May his light shine forth, his blos-

" soiusopen, his dowers brighten and ius lustre be augmented I May God extend

** the shade of \m{the vixir'tpaironage) over the sciences and those who profess them

;

" over lileratwre and those who enlliTale it ; over meritmrious acis and those who

*' fmeUm (hem; so lhatt by his well established bounty, he may eialt these {/air)

" structures, adorn their diadems with the finest jewels of his glory, embellish their

** dunilion with the mature (Aononrt) of his exalted dignity, give them great im»

** porlance for mankind by the loftiness of his Yiews, and establish in the highest

** degree of merU their utility and their rank. By the eflletency of bis orders he has

eitlted the ininenee itf the Hpelim slates; he presidei as a guardian over the

'* foundations which support the dogmas of the failh, he exalts those who defond

" them and abases those wbo attack them. By the excellence of his government

** he strengthens the arms (9) (of ihe true doctrine) and, by his well-directed efforts,

** he has smoothed for it (he way to (he attainment of its purposes. Thus, by the ex-
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" cellence of his administration, halli he become a brilliant star on the forehead of

*' the age, and a model to bp imitatetl by every man vvliom nature has formed for

(iAc exercwe o/] justice and licnevolencc. Therefore shall lie enjoy a fitting re-

" compense as long as the two companions M'jid and darkneis) shall subsist, as long

** as dap and nights shall be renewed, as long as there shall be a sun to shine in

** Ihe east, and a soul to re^ee at the |Mn»peot of cooTersing wth his EioeU

lencc (10)!

'* After (ihete pi^iniMUim^, the bumble ilive lordit tiUi) exposes to {your]

bigb and seignioml dignity, to (your] right honcnaUe and cnlled-Blation, irbieh

** God CiTour with happineas long to andura, brilliant villi iaslie« ntitfying aH our

" visbea and embellished ivilh every mark of eueHeiioe (tl),—a state of diingi Ibe

*' relation of which i» rendered nnneeetMry by your lordihip'a qoidk inldligence,

'* and for the elucidation and doMsriplioo of which, Ihe dear judgment you are

*' gifted with niiglil dispense me from employing (inda) the pen. But, let it be

*' sufficient for him {the vizir) to recollect in what terms our blessed Prophet de-

scribed the true believers :
" Certainly," said he, ** my people aire fond of talk*

•* ing (19)." This {letter) is [merely) a disclosure of the writer's sincere derotion

*' Ifo yon) ns a client, of Ihe pride he feels in being an humble servant to iyour)

*' seigniorial prisenc*.' and in heint^ considered as such ; for your quick genius suf-

fices to prevent hiiu from manifesting, out of what is laid up in his mind, senti-
j

*' ments which might have the appearance ofadulation. Indeed, the proofs ofyour

" humble servant's zeal in lite religious duly of clientship are evident to all the

world, and the mark impressed 00 him by the stamp indicating the sincerity of

** hia love far your honorable name is still apparent on the pages of time. So alao

*' ia hiaCaitb in the saered laws {of gratitude] imposed by thalhonnty [ofyourij whichj

** covering all Ihe land, has rendnred clearly viaibla, by its aplendor, the edifice of

*' noble deeds {wkkk fon creeled). Tonr servant's repealing. In your praiaet die

** recitals whose anthendcity has been verified by personal nperience, ia wall justi-

*' fied (Id). He aummoned the people of all lands to aiaart with inI fh«r hilh in

** the supremacy of your (geiuroi^f, proo/k 9f] wbidi he baa (o/lm) received ha bis

** band. Your friend, sincerely devoted to the belief in your superiority, and es-

" pccially distinguished by the intention of collecting all the scattered {recollections),

" all the (acoOKRlf] wide-spread [of your bounty), was accustomed to toil in the sweat

of bis bnrw ; so that, at length, he rendered you a kiu^ of gmierosity towards

I

I
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" wlucb it «u not nMeanry to pnacribs ttie obligalioii jpHgrimage for dioae iHio

" were able to andertake the journey, neither was that duly ineumbent on tbOM

" who possessed means, to the exclusion of the indigeot and the way-worn trarel-

" ler. All of Ihem obtain 'from you] a meed sufficient to fortify them, a portion

" adequate to their ^^ants and on which they counted. The grandees have drawn

" from votir ^mnrp nn abundant siifiply nf nohle deeds ; lb« learned have found

" examples of merit in Uiose persons who are attached to your service ; the [)oor

" have received from you letters of protection against the vicissitudes of lime and

the frowns of fortune ; therefore have they prescribed as a sacred rite towards you,

** tiio atlntiiig a«d the i^brifying of your noUe and iNoitrioiit chanusttr, the tonA
** ing mth their lipe and the kissing uf your gcnecoui hand. God is a witnesa that

your banbla lerrantfin hia joume^ngs and aojoumings, in pri?ale and in publio*

** in oondnet and in repnladon, bad always for his distinelive mark Ihe cuslon of

** perfuming Ihe aMemblie* el Ihe worthy and Ihe mcelangs of the learned with

" (lie OMOwifof) the senices whieb your Eicellenoe has renderedand which were

*' ehlained from your ganereeity. He made it his pride (lo ipeaifc ^,thm) he-

" fore all peoylot and thus prepare an embroidery for Ihe discourse be was about to

"utter:

*' ViMn Ithroogh copidity, gave hMie to sibcr umb by my poeaM, Igsfemy verses Inatre

br tke BMaiiao of year aaoM.

" Tiiey upbraid Ihcc lluil ihey have mbraced lilamim. Anmer : Uphraid me

" nol mlhjiour having mbraced hiammi; rather God upbraidelh yuu, that he halh

** Himied fo» lo Ute faithm Avow the fad if you can speak slnsere/y (14]. May God

«* never debar ns, {i^mir't] trusty friends, from the ample stock of his oonlinual

hvonrs, nor predude us all, "wbo an bis servants, from Ihe cmsUuil flow of his

" gifks I 0 God I Lord of Ihe expanded eardi, of the eialled heavens, of (he swollen

** seas and of the vrinds eompelled to work (% tot^Q (15)1 hearken to ray invocation

** and listen to my prayer I Help us np to that height In bis favour whiob we desire

."to reach and wliich we hope to attain, through the merits of Httbammad the pro-

" phet and of his companions and of his kindred 1

" When your humble servant left your noble presence and departed from th«>

" abode of unsullied glorj* and exalted merit, he intended to conpiliale frowning

" Fortune and draw milk from the udder of this age, wicked and unruly as it is.
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•* For he was seduced by llie idea that chan<ring place — brings grace, — llial pas-

*• sing ialo a foreign land — brings weallli lu hand, — thai dwelling wilh one's

** friends — disgrace and pain upon us sends, — and lliat the lover of home who
** atin not ajmce. — it diiluieed is fta race {17.}

" After stopping for a time in besitatioa, I felt assured that death was preferable to poverty.

'
' So, I bade farewell to my iiinily, wliibt my heart was fiUud iwith grief), andM my native

liad in the pmolt «r«Nlili. lllwifeireptoawMpaniim^aiidl Midtobtt: 'l«ar
" ' it with patience! dcalli is surdy better than a life of
*'

* in a Iowa wbere lew tears 1^ be abed over my gnve !.

** Monnled on the steed (18) of hope, year serrtnt rode off to adiilant]«Qd,.aad

'* placed his foot in the stirrup of peiegrination with ever} company [UM offenij

;

*' he eitesed the valleys and the hills till he nearly mehed the Sodd (19); hut per*

iidious Fortune did not liefriend him, neither did the tines* now ran mad, treat

him wilh kindness

:

" Ask the nigliisand the day» (o ackoowledge tbeir faoit
;
tbe^ mill not conceal that Dews.

'* I was like a note io the eye of fortune or a hone in her throat ; so, to get rid of

** ne, she deiuded me in promising to fulfil ny wishes and finidied by oasting mo
** into the snares of death

:

'* He stopped not long in any land before be set out fur another; his person was with

{hit feilow'travellers) bat bis mind was far diaianu One day, be was at Hvswi; Hodier,

" at al-Ak!k; anolber. at al Ozaib, anit annHirr, rt! Khalais4. Now he went toWSldS Ilsjd

** and Awena, (mar) the ralteys of ai-Uu n, and then to the caalle of laioid (iO).

** B«t« alas I after all these lesions of adveiwly. how Ibr wao 1 Iron thnaccom-

plishnent of my wishes and the attainment of my-desire I The frowns of ill-lnek

" drew smiles from cruel lime, and I ceased not to blame Fortune and reproach her

" with her errors, till, instead of gelling wcaitli, I was satisfiedin reaching home (21].

** And, during all that, your humble servant tried to pass n^ny those days and

*' Io get over them; deluding liimscif wilh the hopes of sustenance, covering his

" head with tiic veil i f endurance and self-denial, arrayed in abstinence and in

*• scanty fare, hul iiol resigned to the wearing of such clothing ; your brother was

*• forced and had nol strei)ijth to resi$l (22). He remained there, consoling himself

** in the society of his fellow- merchants whose humotirs he could support and from
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'* irhoin he had no affronts to fear ; he treated theni with politeness and was happy

to receive from them a pittance. OlherwUet no advantage could b«expeeted from

tfaem And no harm could be feared :

*' If I nuul al)6olutely have a family aod a home, let it be in a place where I au tuve notbing

»« loftur fromtluiM wbom I meet* and Haj, aoiUiv to fnr fiem mt.

** My mind had once formed the diought oUaasummg high aurt, of riding on t

** spirited horse, of seeing my ambitious desires come forfli from the egg, fledged

« and winged, and of striking fire {drmotng pro/SQ froTO ererysted, whether levish

** or sparing of its s|>arlcs; {btUnmo] :

" Instructed by experience, I care Dot if people shun me and if I ncTer receive nor malce

" a visit. Never, whilst I live, sluili I ask iJ the army has marched or if the geoenl has de-

" parted.

'* The piaee where I stopped was called Mirw ash-Shihjin, whiehflellsr) word, ae-

** cording to the eiplanetion given by (hem, means the mtd of the tuUan. I found

** there some woilcs treating of the seienees and of literalure, volumes composed by

** men of inlelligenee, end, whilst I nfudied <hemt I forgot family and oounlry» and

*' thought no longer of sincere friends nor ofmy home. Amongst Ibem I discovered

" some stray volumes which I had long sought for, and some works which I had ar>

" dently desired. To them I applied with the avidity of a glutton and, having assi-

" gfned to tliem a place from which they could not easily depart, 1 began to browse in

" these gardens, to admire the beauty of their form and of their pontcnts, to let my

*' eyes rovi> freely over these pasture grounds, to enjoy these detailed aceuunls, Ihr^e

" compenJiums, and to think that 1 should remain io that quarter till 1 became a

*' neighbour of (those who repose under) the earth :

* When advanity attada ma with iraopa hafjag sadocta and eipatriatioo in the van, I by for

litem an ambuscade of which the twn chiefs are a lamp and a book; and I piss the night in

" relaiiog, of Fortune's diaracter, tbing^so woaderful tlut ihetr imtb would excite doubt. I

" dispel my cares by quiet, asdie carea ef othen are di»pdkil by wine.

'* (So iMifi conftntied) till the calestrophy arrived by which Khorisin was over^

whelmed with ruin, with evil ell-destroying and with desolation. Row, 1 declare

VOL. tv. 3
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" on my life aiul hf Allah I that it wM t eoanlry beantifu] io all ito |Mrl8, rliarming

" in all its regions ; a fertile garden enjoying an air pure and languisliing [mild],

" and in which the trees inclined thpir branches with delight at the singing of the

" birds. In it the rivulets shed tears wliilst each flower smiled at the other; the

'* I'rcath of ihc xephyr was swe«»l and the temperature of the climate heallliy. Never

" shall I forget those deliglilful arbonrs and lliose trees sinking under {lh''tDeighl of)

" their foliage. The southern gales bore thither its wine-skins fdled with the

" liquor of the clouds ; the meadows drank the wine of the dew, and on the flowen

" were formed drops like pearls fallen from the string. When the Ibirat of ill graves

was quenched with ibat liquor, their odour was Ihe intoiieating breath of the

** lepliyr ; they drew near io each other, even closer than frieml to friend, and em-

" braced even more tenderly than lovers. In the inlemis were seen anemonies

whose colours were mixed with that of the love-adk wooer (83) and which re-

'* sembled Ihe lips of two maidens who draw near, one to the other, for the porposo

" of giving and receiving an affectionate kiss. Thdr aspeet sometimes deceived the

most intelligent (naArfr^, so that he took them for buniing coals (/uiMr) on which

** drops of water wei« poure^l successively in onler to extinguish them (tflfiM^ (31').

" There you saw the ox-eye flourish so brilliantly that the eye of the spectator is

" cheered at the sight, whilst its blossoms glittered like little cymbals of gold or like

" dinars of that metal. Among them appeared llie [white flowers of the] anthemis,

" shining like ti»e teeth of the beloved when she biles tiie cheek of the lover. Uow
" rich {that fnnd) in prospects which delight the eye and of which the colours are

" charming [rdik). It is, in a word, and without exaggeration, a copy of Paradise :

" there was to be found all the heart could wish for, all lliat could enchant the sight.

" Encircled with its noble endowments, it ofifered, throughout ail iU tracts, a pro-

" fusion of rich products to the world. How numerous were its holy men pre-emi-

" nent for virtue (rdAol khiaruku) I how many its doctors whose eondnot Ittdfsr

*' motive the eonservstion of Islamism I The monvments of its science are in-

' - scribed on the rolls of time ; the merits of its authors have redounded to the ad«

'
' vanta^ of religion and of the world, and (heir productions have been earned info

" every country. Not a man of solid science and sonnd judgment hot emerged

" like the son, from that part of (he East; not a man of atraordinary merit but

" took that country for hit setting-place or longed (o go and join its inhabiUnlB.

" Every quality truly honorable and not factitious was Io be found among them and*
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** in {the garden of) their saying* 1 w«t enabled to cull the roots of erery generous

** impulse. Their children were men, their fouths heroes, and their eidmen saints;

" the testimonies of Iheir merit are clear; the proofs of their glor^' are manifest

;

" yet, strange to say I the sultan who reigned over these provinces abandoned them

*' ihem with unconcern am! said to Iiimsflf ;
' Take fo the open country f2.-)\ or

" else you will encounter perdition.' So, he hastened off as a young ostrich runs

'* nway and, when he began to look about, where nothing was (o he seen, he

*' thought that he perceived a man or many men (in pursuit of him) (26^ Hoar

" many garden*, springs of wntrr, fields ofcom, honourable statimn and (idvntiiagcs

" which they enjoyed, did they leave behind I But Almighty God dui not f/ire the

" tame unto another people (27), because he averted those saints from the station uf

Ihe meked. But he put them to the proof, and found lluni gratofal he afflietcd

" them, end iDttnd them patient; so he caused them to join the company of the

«< holy martyrs and raised (hem to the lofty stations of the virtuous elect. Yef per-^

" chtnee ye Aols a tkmg whidi U better fw ]foit, and ptrdanee ye fc'iks a Uimg wkidi

* ' is worn for you; (uf God hnoweth and ye kaow nof The people of infidelity

*' and impiety loamed ihrou^ those abodes : that erring and oontnmaeious race

doDiinaled over the inhabitants ; so that these palaces were effaced off the earth

*' as lines of writing are effaced from paper, and those abodes became a dwelling

** for the owl and the raven : in those places, the screech-owls answer euch other's

" cry, and in Uiose halls, the winds moan responsive to the simoom. Old friends

" who enter there are filled with sadness; Iblis himself would bewail the great

" calastropby

:

" '{U is now) as if no cbamiing oompiiiioo, hmdsome as a statM, had SWr ben ibere; as

*' if princely rhiefs, lions in bravery (/tad never resided there). Tct, in g(>npTwiity, \\wy were

" HftUiusanU sons of Maina (2S)J ; if prudeuce were uken iaui couot, ihey were Ahua& [3u) aod
** auds (31). But time, io Itt vkteiindes, hath hailed tboa lo dcrtraeiioa»w diit their &ie is

now a mcfttl lemn, filled to make ear hearts bleed and those ef our pottcritjr.

** We belong to tiod and lo God we shall return I it was an event suflicient to break

" Ae badly to destroy life, to fracture Ihe arm, to weaken the strength, lo redouble

*' sadness, to turn grey the hair of children, to dishearten Ihe brave, to blacken

" the heart and to stupify the intelligenee. Then did yonr humble servant turn

' * back andretraoe his steps. Filledwithgrief, he sought a friendly retreat whers nis

** mind might repose in security ; [ho fkdj) bis heart beating, his tears flowing, his
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" reason lust and his inlelligence ab&cul. It was with dilTicully that he accomplished

his purpose and arrived at MosqI, where he slopped, after enconnlering dangers,

"undergoing suffitrings, supporting mUfortanM with resigiution » dininMhing

'* his haggage and, more ttuio once, running the ride of fais life. For ho passed

** through drawn cwordc, troops flying in disorder, ranks broken, blood spilt with

** impunity. Every lime he got on e eamd's saddle or erossed e desert, he bad Iheae

** words in his month ^] : * In this journey we hare met with misfortune, but,

** * praise be to God who. has left to us the power of praising him, and who has

*' * confetred on us favoun which surpass ennmttalion I
* In t word, if the terra of

my life had not been appointed for a later period, it would have been dimcult for

** ray friends to have said : * The unfortunate man has escaped or is arriredt ' and

" ' they woutd have struck their hands like people whose hopes have beendiM^
" ' pointed; and lie would liavc been joined !o ihc millions of millions, or even

'* ' more, who perished by the huruLs of the infidel^: Then he would liave left his

'
'

' dearest treasure, her who derives subsistence from his life

:

**Fertnoe does not appreciate my worth; abeknpwsaotthat Ihm itteagtfa ofniBd and
" can make l%bt of the events brought about by time. Adversity passes the nig^t in ahewlif
" liow she can traoigreM against me, and I pass it in htting her see wfail patience is.

* ^ Your humble servant now deelaKS that he has no means of tranqi^lising his

" mind, no promise by which to flatler his heart or his eyes, escepl in beguiling lliem

' * with thehopethathis afflictionashall disappear, onoehestandsuiyournoble preaenee.

Enjoy sood health, conlimif> " ) and pass your days in plcamirp; fnr rnnr eiistence

** will console {lu ail] (or whai i& (u&i and gone. Yoa aie the sooi of glor) ; mankind is its

" body; yea area pearl, and we (/Nutessm^ i/) ragret not liwahdL

'* Your humble servant is now nsiding at Mosul and endeamniring to repair the.

" harm done to him by this grave and disquieting event. He parses his time in the

" exercise of his profossioi), but Fortune is ready to say to him, in plain and intel-

" ligible lanpfuage :
' Hy Allah! you have fallen into your old mistake! ' For now,

'* one o]»ifrt occupies his thoughts and. on my life and by Allah ! that is nothing more

" than procuring a provision of books which he may transcribe and of trriMeii) leaves

*' which may serve him ;i rompaniotis;— in ilia! occupation, his toil is great and

*' his profit small ; — then [iic Ihinkt of] travelling and resolves that, after accom-
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'* plishing las Ins* nvif\ allaining in some degree the object on which he has set

" his mind [karHna], lie will iuvoke divine assistance aikI journey forth (33) in

" Ihe hope of accomplishing his wish ; namely, to appear in your presence, regale

" his sight, even for a single moment, with the aspect of your greatness, and then,

" casting away the staff of travd in your spacious hall, repose under the shelter of

" your ving till he atlaiii the hoar which it lo give him [emksling] repose. He

will take his piace among your EicelleiMf's aervAnli, for such he always profeaaed

'* himself to he, even when far from jour pceseooe ; and if yonr Eieelleney take him
*• hy the hand, Fortune^ beooming indulgent, may exalt him after having east

" him down. For, with hit diminished strength, he is unable to aecofflplish his

*' proieela and incapable of entering the lists and encountering new haiardi (84).

" Besides, the earth lias now enclosed his brethem in itsbeeoro and the sueeesnon

*' of days and nights has removed (moil of) his contemporaries out of sight ; graynes«

"has settled on his beard; his means are insufficient for {(he tatisfying of) his

" wants ; the falcon of hoary age lias swooped at and seized on the raven \ike blac/c

hair] of his youth ; the daylight of prudence has invaded and repcllod the night

" of ignorance; the services lie rendered lo his friends haveheeo repaid with evil (35),

' and the brilliant garment of yofith he has exchanged for the tattered cloak of

" hoary age :

"My yontb departed aod was ended before I enjoyed it ; aiaeeit kftne ICM oolyexpect daMb.
" Old age precladcs me from attainiiif what I seek for.

'* Tour bimbie servant composed the following elegy in Tcne on the loss of his

" yoalh; but how littte does if avail (ghand) a man to weep for those who are depo-

" sited in the ettlh, amongst mouldering hones I

" Since iny hair has turned gray, Fortune knows mc no more, and the marks bj which she

" is distinguished can no longer be recognised by mc (3Gj. Wben my sonl thiillu of it (my
" youth), ii yearns for it with longing desire and my eyes poar forth tears; till a time comes to

" embclli»h what has passoi! may and rocollcclion supplies me with abundant sighs. Why
" not? since nought [Inwmdj rcoiniiis in the bottom of my drinlung-cup but a mere montbfnl,

" filled with grounds. The contenU of every goblet are dew at Ontt but ia dtt botUMn we
" foaod ooly a few dngs {muyd hum-Mi *Dd sooie scdimsot.

" Your humble servant hopes that the above example of senile garrulity will

" <Alain Irom you a glanoe of benavolence ; for, assuredly, the judgraenl of our
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*' lord and nuurtor, the viar, of him who U the atyluro of the human nee, from

** eavl to tvest, procures, when he applies it, according to his glurious custom, an

" increase of rank and honour (/or lum who u the objeel of U. Recem my)

*' salulalion."

I have iengtheneii greatly this article by (he insertion of YakOt's epjislle, but

it was impossible to give it by extracts. Mv friend al-Kamal Jbn as-Sliiar al-

Mausili (37) writes at follows, in his work cnltllad OMd al-Juindn [duslrrs of

pearls) :
** Abii Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Mahmud, generally known by the fiur-

'* name of ibn un-^ajjar [ooi. I. p. 11) aail the author oi a history of Baghdad,

'
' spoke to me in these terms :

' The above roeniioned Yikfkt recited to me the foi-

*' * lowing three lines and lold me that he had eomjiosed them on a young Tuffcith

*' * alave who, having inflamed eyes, wore a blaek veil to protect them ;

" * ThalTurkisIi youth wIjoso face misfit be taken for a full moon sliiuirir in nil its refulgence,

" * shades bis ejes with the border of a veil [lit. of a protector) to j)revei)t their bngbness from

" * teeiMliag Ui admireis. Bet, hj Allah I siace these eyw havemuaM heaiti tbraogh
** * ooais ef imU, what ta iheie to prattMBt the prattcbw

!

*' Yiikut was boru in the counlry of the Greeks (.-Isju Mntor], in ibe year 574 (A.

" D. 1178-0^. or 575." So sa\s the author just cited. He died on the 21st of the

nionlh of Ramadan, 620 (13Lii August, A. 1). 1229), in a kliun iiitualed outside the

city of Aleppo, as we have already mentioned towards the beginning of this article.

Be left hit hooks as a wakf [38} to the mansolenm (mofi^Aed) of as>Zaidi {?), wbteh

eitahUibment is situated in D!n&r street [Darb iMndr), Baghdad. He delivered

them to lis ad-DIn Alnk'Uilasan Ali Ihn aUAthir (vol. U, p, S88), the author of the

great historieal work, and this sJltotftl^ carried them to their destination. When

YakAt rose to distinction and got into reputation, he changed his name into YdkAb.

In the beginning of the month of Zjt 'l>Kaada, 626 (in Uie latter pari of September,

A. D. 122$). 1 arrived at Aleppo for the purpose of pursuing my studies. This was

subsequent to Yakut's death ; and I found every one speaking in his praise, extolling

his merit and his great literary acquirements. It was not therefore in my destiny to

meet with him.

(1) The ii>uid of Kti ti lUiuM at tiM mu-aaoe at IN Peniaii Gulf, ojiposiie lo Onnu*.

(S) Sw vol. n, pw SSI.
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it) Sm InirodaeUoo to vol. I, p. xxii.

(«) lUlMd INdOartk ara lltt«ty mrki tfTlUt iriddi I hwa mat irifki The Ib^mm al-»Mtm

iaimt Bm ot tir fbliovotDDiM lod ooataiM much carioutinfematioB. I ndantaad thit Mr. WOateolbkl has

prepared an edition of it which is now (tsns) in the- pn ss.

iB) The 1ms of itMte coatfiilaliont i« much to be re{;retted.

(«) Linaraly t (haaMMr of liia HmMob.

(T) ikia loof tottar aoattfm wy ll«to inftmaltoa aad «m evidcnUr ootopdiad with ths imamiaB oTdlt-

pIsTinj? the KTPSt commsnil of lanjaac:? picis?cf.soil by the author. Its style, though iabciured and cxcessivdv

itOiected, i« by no means remarkable for elegance, though the viiir Urn al-Kifli and Iba KhailifcAu have inserted

fc.n iMr mgtMn ynriu, MMMRf am ke eoacelved mm wbaaa and mm jijaiia ihan thi» pomiMu

cpMCb ItiaatmoitMidtoai la iaylhaiilieeo!pylMai4iiolal«»if vadantaad

mi>Toa<t faults in Its transcription. Some cl thcM crron I have rectiflad| bat a ftw ||fapit NBUIb ofiriiidi

(he text cannot be aineaded tboagh ibe meaoiog be tolerably clear»

(t) JI-iiHMn (fAf/MkwM) «aa Iha aaaia«im l» Ihat fart ofandm QUaia wWeb bocdm oi iha ooitb

«f Sfiia.

(9) The Arahic word 8i<^ifles> ; th^ part of tlia am on whifib thalwaaaiflt ia nan.

(It) Literall; : hit iilottrious presence.

(ll)UlcnllT:irUha«Ulatoicbeadaad whUaratMnw. ThMawaraoomMandbyliialMMnAnilKa*

narks of a good horse.

(II) Literally : my people arc ^tpi^^ki^rs.

(13) Literally : his recital of the traditions of glory, the itndds of which are near («iwy to be >>erifietf], is

(U) Koran, sural 49, verse 17. The application o( this verse is by n> mtana dear.

(IS) an<! (ic). Thf h>--rc iniipioyiad aia ukso Arom ibeKoHl*.

(11) These are rhyuuag pruverbs.

(1 1) Utafallf i tha ainsai'a tanp.

(19] The tudd or barrier of Gog and Magog waaMRpOMd to exist on the west side of the Caspian te».

[10) All thoaa (teoea ara mtotloiMd in Iba poaaiit eowiawd bf tbe bodwbi Aiabt and ware •linaicd in

Arabia. **

(SI) Ulcndlf ilniMadaltootjIiaaioonMnttonlani. A well kaam preaart.

{ii) Kor tbe explanation of this proverb, see Freytag's Uaiddni, vol. I, p.

(23) The text is oormpt Imt Iba maaniiif appear* to lie tbat which ia givea ben. 1 read tkdbahd with one

of the manuscripts,

(tl) TbitBaane:tb»c«'«nroribeialio«aca waefadiflihdaikapoie.

(»5) Literally : U< llm air.

(a«) For aa aocooot of Kbuwirezm-ShAb's flight befim the troopi of Joigeex-KhAn, sec AbA l-Feda'x An-

nali^ A. H. W,
(It) Ktfian, «ir. M, varaea s»j 11. Tbaae veraaa applf te Iha Rgypdan* lAo nari Ibffb la paiaoit ol the

Qiildrcn urisraol. G'Xl ^riivc tlifif possession.^ to another pr-npli-; so savg the Korftn; but nnr author remarlus

that God did not leave (bote of tbe ICborittoilai to tlie invaUara, beuose he would not treat the nnualnMns tike

Ibe people oineiaoh*

(n) KmiH, tat, t, wialli.
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(19) The gt}neToiaty of Hltim at-T&i is well known ; Kaab Ibn Mima, one ot the principal cbicU ol tho tribe

r i^M , also noted for Idi ttlMralilf. See fttrfing't iMMni, 1. 1, p. tilt aad Mr. CatmiD it Perceval'e

Ettet, I. 11, p. ilt.

(to) SeewL I,p. 9n, and Prcytag'e Jf^fdM, 1. 1, p. t9«.

(U) 8u4 On Hudaim di«d wme l«m before th« introdoction of Iilunisin. He mt» M tfiWhrtWf'

for bis wisdom that (he bednin Aratia and to take him for Jad|e in thdromlctiatioiiB. (DVemciaii, tMUMA.

on'enta/e.}

(tt) LiM'alty : ifaii «!• hii dlaOnclhe nark.

(ts) Uteralty : ride on the direction nt the mftd.

'S4) I.i'.<Ta!ly : ttm<>5; i. t. vii issilinti's ot fnrtnnp.

(IS) TIte word «-a-<i a, which it not rendered in the translation, may perhaps ugoifj : which is a rj«e

paitiMilar to Um alone.

(•6) Or else : her favouia are denials. The two wordetfC tko technical terms of Arabic grammar and, in

Ihatcue, ihej aigini) : bar dettaitt {nomut Le. fifl$)&it, Ibr ne, indeflntie; whiehmay mean : lobUiniheni

[Mongifig to Mo-iut), oomposnl a volaminous work on the poela flf (he aetcath ceMnrf cifIht mi*. H. died

A. H. 054 (A, D. 1456-7). — 'Hsjji Kh.ilif.i; (MirM/ <W-2«aMfal.)

(SS} See vol. 1, p. 48, and vol. Ill, p. b67.

Ab& Zakariya Yahya Ibo Matn Ibn ktn Ibn Zlld Ibn Bctlftm Ibn Abd aivRahmAn

at-Httrri^ a native of Baghdftd and a celdbralad hAfMt was a doctor of the highest

«otborUy» deeply learoed and noted for the esaelilnde of hu (fnult(/onaf] information.

He cainei it is said, from a vilbge situated near al-AnbAr and called Nakiya. His

blber was secrelarj lo Abd Allah ibn Malik (1) or, according to another statement, he

WHS r!iicf of the khardj {or land-tax) offices at Rai. He left, on his death, a jurn of

one million and fifty thousand dirhems (2; to liis son Y'ahva. All this sum was spent

by the la Her in \cnlleciiiig) Traditions, so that, at lengtli, lie litd not a shoe lo put

on. Being asked how many traditions lie had written do\Mi, lie answered: " 1 wrote

" down with iny own hand sii hundred thousand Traditions. " Ahmad Ibn Okba,

Kandl «MNn al-MtatiU

YAHYA IBN MAIN
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Out iienon who related this tnecdote, said : And I bdiere Ihat the relalen of Tra-

* dnions had alao written out for himm hundred flioiuand and as mneh miwe."

( IFIan Bn Jfolit dkij he left mm hundred and thirty oaaea filled with books and

four water-jar stands filled 'nitli ihem also. Be WIS the great master in tlieart of tim-

proktdion and justification (3). The most eminent doctors learned Trailitions from

him and taught them on his authority. Amonfipsl them were Abu Abd Allah Huham-

madlbn Ismail al-Bukh&ri [vol. II. p. 59i), Muslim Ibn al-Hajjaj al-Kushairi [vol. III.

p. 348), Abi^ r>Aw6d as-STjistani h:ol. 1. p. 589), and other h&fizes. A close fcUow.^liip

and intimacy subsisted between him and Ahmad Ibn Hanbal [rol. I. p. 44), and they

studied together all the sciences connected. 'with the Traditions. Tbis is a faf^l so

veil known that we need nut expatiate on the subject. He {Ibn Ilanialj and Ahu

Khaithama (4) rclalidTniditimison his [Ibn Main's] authority, and were bis contem-

IHmries. lli Ibn alJIadini (S) said : «* In Basra, the science [of the law and (Ae

^« IVodilumi) passed down to Yahya Ibn Abi Kalfatr (6) and Katida (vol. 11. p. 613)

;

" in Kttb, it readied IbA Ishik (ml. 11. p. 393} and al-Aimuh (ool. I. p. 687)

;

" the science of Hijit psssed to Ibn Shibib (voi. I/, p, 681) and Amr Ibn BinAr

** [vol. L p. 580). All these az were at Basra, and what they knew was transmitted

'< to Said Ibn Abi Aruba (7), Shoba [vol. I. p. 493], Mamur Hammad Ibn Salama

" (cof. /. p. 261) and Abu Awana [9). At KuTa the beads of the science were

Sofyan ath-Thauri [vol. I. p. 576) and Sofyan Ibn Oyaina [vol. I. p. 578; ; in

" Hijai its head was Halik Ibn Anas [vol. II. p. 545) ; in Syria, its head was al-

" AAzai [vol. II. p. 84). The knowledge possessed by these passed to Muhammad
" IbnIshak [vol. II. p. 677), Hiishftim [vul. I. p. 187). Ynbva ILn Said [vol. II.

**
p. 679), Ibn Abi Ziida, WakI [vul. I. p. 374), Ibn al-Mui.arak [cui II. p. 12),

*' who was the most learned of them all, ibn Mahdi (10) and Yahya Ibn Aadam (11).

The united knowledge of them all passed tojahya Ibn Hatn Ahmad Ibn Hanbal

deohred that everi tradition which was not known lo Yahja Ibn Kain was not ai

(Ime) traction. Hesaid also : " There is in this place a man whom God created

** for the purpose of ciposing die fdsehoods of lying fraditionists;*' and the person

whom ho meant was Ibn Mfttn. ** Nerer'', said Ibn ar-ROmi (tS) did I hear any

*' one except Ibn Hi^ apeak equitably of the ihaUdu (iKa TnditiM^s] ; others

" fall upon them in their discourse* hut Tahya {Ibn Main) would say : 'I never

" ' saw a man make a mistake without my casting a Tcil orer his (ault or trying to

'f ' excuse him ; and I never reproached a man, to his face, with anything that might

TOU IT. 4
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« displease him; 1 preferred pointing out to him, in a private conference, the

*' 'mistake into which Le liad fallen and, if lie did nut lake ray oLservations

** ' well, I left him there'." fle used also to say: "I wrote down [quanlUies of

*• Traditiom) under the dictatioii nt ^m, md nada ois iif the paper for hoaling

' ^ my oTen ; 1 thus obluned (at hagt one advanUtge,) bread wdi baked.*' He aome*

limes recited these lines :

Wnalih gained by lawful or unlawful means will all disappear, leaving nothing behind but the

iniquities (i wrongbt. The devout roan docs nut really fear God unless be gains bonesUy what

becabaiiddriiiia. (Mr Aearl) oooeeded iikhht Un riho«iid ba pim
hands, and Lis w ords should be employed only in virtnons discourse (13). Thus hath the Pro-

phet spoken in thcnaioe of the Lord; so, the blessing of the Lord and his salntaiioo be on the

PraplKt.

Ad-Darakulni {voL II. p. 239) mentions Yaliya Ibn Main as one of those wlio

delivered Traditions received by orally from as-Shafi (vol. II. p. 569). In our

arlicic on the latlcr, we have spoken of Ibn Main's conduct towards him and of what

passed, on that occasion, between Ibn Main and the imdm Ahmad [ibrn Hanbalj.

Ibn Main heard also Tradilions delivered by Abd Allah Ibn al-Mubarak, Sofvan Ibn

Oyaina and others of the same clas? When he made the pilgrimage, which he

frequently did, he used to go to MtLka in passing through Medina. The last lime

he went, he visited Medina on going and, on his return, he staid there tiircc days.

Having then set oat with his fellow-travellers, he stopped with them at the first

halting-plaoe in order to pass the night, and he had « dream in wbieh he heard a

veioe eall out to him, saying : **0 AUi Zafcarijal dost Ihon then didike my neigh-

» bonrhood (14)
?'* When the morning eame, be said to bis ooropanions : Con-

*' linue youi journey; as for me, I return to Hedina*" They did so« and he went

baek to that city where he passed Huee days and then died. His corpse ma horne

to the grave on the bier wUeh had been made use of at the Prt^t's burial. The

Khaltb {vol. i. p. 75) says, in his History of Baghdad, that Ibn Mahi'a death took

place on the 23rd of Zu '1-Kaada, 233, but he is certainly mistaken, as I shall here

prove : Ibn Main went to Hekka and made the pilgrimage, alter which, he returned

to Medina and there died. But how is it possible that a man who has made the

pilgrimage could die, the same year, in the month of ZA '1-Kaada [15)? Had the

Khalib said that he died in Zu l-Uijja, the thing had been possible. Some persons

suppose that the mistake was committed by the transcriber of the work, hut 1 found,
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in two copies of it, that the pa?saj»e is the same as we havejusl given. It is therefore

difficult to adroit that iLe error proceeded from the copyist. Furtlier on, the same

author says tbal he died before accomplishing the pilgrimage, in that case, the

date whicb he gives might paw for comet ; but I since met with a historical work

entitled : Kildh al-htMd (i marifat BUanA USUdd [the iirtetory, containing infor-

maHon respecting ffce ltmieime»^ail €OuiUna),ead compiled by the iMk

Tela i-K]ial|l Ibn Abd Alleh Ibn Ahmad Ibn Mhhn Dm aMLhaltl al^Khalili {16)»

and* in it I read dial Tahya Ibn Hatn died on the SSnd of ZA 'UHijja, in the year

aboTe mentioned (SSfli July, A. D. 848}. From this, it appears thai be did make

the pilgrimage. The Khattb states also that he was bom in the latter pert of the

year 158 and thea adds :
** He died at the age of seventj-aeren years, wantiDg ten

" days." This cannot be, as will be found of the calealation be made. In another

historical work I read that he lived to the age of seventy-five years. God knows best I

The faneral prayer was said over the body by the governor of Medina and was after-

wards repeated several limes. Ihn Main was buried in the Balci cemelpry. When

they were ferrying him to the grave, a man preceded them, crying out :
" This

is he wlio expelled falsehoods from the Traflitions left by the Prophet ofGod." A Tra-

ditionist composed on his death an elegy in which he said :

He is departed, that learned man who corrected the Taolts of every Tradilionist, cleared op ihe

CQOlradicUoos in the imids, and dissipated the doubts aod natalities which perpleied tfw

lesmed efan couniries.

Hie word mnit be pronoanoed Jfaln.—Bisldmt has an t afler the b ; remarks

on the other lettais are needless.—I read in a histoiieal troric that Yabya Urn Halo

was the grandson of Ghidlh, the son of Zitd, the son of AAn, the son of Bistim. who

was a MoieJa of al-Jnnaid Ibn Abd ar-Rahmtn al-Chalafbii al-Horri. the same who

governed Khorllln in die name of the Omaiyide Khalif Hishtim Ihn Ahd al-Malik.

The genealogy given at the beginning of this article is that which is generally »^

cepted as the more correct.

—

Murri means Ichmginy to the tribe of Murra, who was

a descendant of Ghatafdn, being the son of Auf Ibn Saad Ibn Dubyan Ibn Baghid Ibn

Raith Ibn Ghatafan. It is a large and famous tribe. A great number of Arabian

tribes hear this name.—As-Samini (vol. 11. p. i56)8ays, in his Ansilh ;
" may

"be pronounced iVai»i/d or iVaAayd. It is the name of a village near al-Anb&r. From
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"it came Yahya lha Matn an>Nak)fai." The KhaUbsays that PUaiaoli was a natiTe

of tiiis village ; God knows bestl

(1) " la the- 5'car 102 (A.D. R07-S], Ahd Allah Ibn MSIik marched wlthalxpJy rjf ten thoDsand men a^alntt

" the Khurramiya (Me partisans of Bdbek) vrbo were stirriog up (roobles ia Adarba^jio* Aflw kUUOf and

M uluDg priMoers (many of Ihi inturytnts), be retoraed Tktorioiu. "— [Sty'Am.)

(1) Upwanb cf cmatTibomand ponateMarlliii.

(3) The science called Taj'Hh wa taadU (improbatim andjutlifieation) bad for object to deternuae (be degree

of credibility to which every witocss in a court of law and every rapporter of Traditions were entitled. For

tbat purpose, it was neoeuary to study tbe U£c of tite individual. The rcqulsito poiuta in a Traditionist were

food twodnct, pioty, wadq, aiaeinMS and • femilTO menori*

{It) AbA Kbaitbana Zubair ibo Ilarb an-Nas&i, an eminent Traditionist, was distinguished for learning and

piety. Nasi \vas bis QatiTO riarp, biit he travelled to many countries and afterwardsnnled at Ba^^idad. Ba

died in the mooUi <A SbaabAn, (Uarcb, A. D. SM).— {Siyilm
; Huffdt.)

(a) aii Ibn Abd AUah«nrMned Ibn al-HMllni««u a TlmffitlMdotof lha UghcM aMhnftr. Bo dtad at

dtaa in tbe month of Zti l-Kaada, 334 (May-June, A. D. 8A9]. — {S'ujim; HuffAs.)

(6} Yahya Ibn Abl Kathtral-Yam4nt, oamod also Sllih Ibn al-Mutawakkil, wua TYaditionist of conside-

nbtoiepautioa. Be died A. H. 1S8 (A. D. 74S-6), according to tbe author of tbe Mytljn; iatheroAoidla/-

Jfiqflii^ tab doithisplacadaTearlaitr.

(7) Abi^ n-Nasr Said Ibo Ahl At«lN,a TndiUoaiatof Burt, ilM A. B.IM (A. D. TT1-S)» or 1«T.^ (KHdft

al-Uairif; Buffdz.)

(8] Mamar Ibn R4iibid al-UarrAni al-Dasri,a Traditionist of good antbority, died A. H. 163 (A. D. 76t), or

lU. — (A|^.)

(9) Tbe Mfit AbA Awdna al-Wadd4b Ibn Abd Allah, was a member, by cnriani^bisement, of the tribe of

Yasbkur. Uo died at Basra in the month of the Isl RabI, 176 (June-July, A. D, 79S). — (JVi^'dm; Huffdx.)

(10) Abii Said Abd ar-Rabw&a Ibn Uabdi, an inhabitant of Basra and a oT tbe highest authority, died

in tfaetdty, A. H. I »« (A. D. •ts»4}, at tba 1(0 ofAttj-dme iwn*— (Mtfte ; Bi^f»t»)

(i t ) The Mfiz Khh Zakariya Yahya Dn Aadam ^1 wu a VndiOaabaor die U^hatt andnrily* Ba dM
A, H. SOS (A. D. 818-»). — (ffu/T'di.)

.(it) Tbe Ibn ar-Uiimi liere mentioned speaks ol ibo Main as if he had conversed vridi bint and oould appro-

dale hfi merit. Be cannot dtenCofa be tbe.poet «f Uiat nana (aee vol. n, p. MT)* irbo i«u onif tiNlw

years of age when Ibo Matn died.

(1 3} This hemistich may also be rendered thu : bit dlMOOna dMold cenwt in Traditioas oolj.

(14) Mobammad's tomb is at Medina.

Ibe pUgiimafle takoa pleceln Zft 'i-pfla, «Im moolb ivldcii imnediattly MIews Zft I^Kaeda.

(16) AbA Yala 'l-Khatlli's work treated of tliO ]>ersons who transmitted tradtions. He comp^soil annther

work bearing also ilie title of IrshAd and containing a history of Sazwin, his native place. As a hifit, be

held a high reputation. Uc died in tbe ktler half of Ibe fUUi oenlury of the Hiiira (A. D. 1059-1106).—

^im|iKiialiia;llnirili.)
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TAHTA IBlf TAHTA

Ai)u Muhammad Yaliya al-Laithi was the son of Yahya, the son of Kalhir, Ihc son

of Wislasen or Wi&lus, Uie sou of Sliamiual, the &od of Hangtiaya. Uc drew his origin

from the Hasmuda, a bcrber Iribe vhi«h had contracted clientship with the {Jjrabian]

tv3w of Laith. He, for that ieaMni» bore tiie appenati<in of aMadfti. Hit grand<-

ftdmr, Abik ba Kafhtr, the flist of flie fimilj who paaaed into Spain* fiked hia

reudence in Cordovt. It was there that he (FoAya) heard (Ike huom] of Ztid Ibn Abd

•v-fUhmftn Ihn Zttd al-Laldimi, mrnaraed Shahalftn (1), who was a naUve ef that

cityand the penon who (tftere) knew besthy heart and eooM dictate the conlenti of die

Jfiitpefla composed by HAlik Ibn Anas [vol. 11. p. SA5]. He heard also traditional

information delivered by Yahya Ibn Modar al-Kaisi, a natiTe of Spain. At the age

of twenty eiglit years he travelled to (he East andleamed perfectly the Muvoatta under

the dictation of Malik, with the exception of some paragraphs belonging to the

chapter which treats of the spiritual retreat (2). JVot being sure of having heard

these passages well, he learned to repeat them correctly under the dircclion of Ziad*

At Mekka he heard [Iradidonal information delivered hij] Sofyan Wm Ovnina [vol. /.

p. 578) and, in Misr [Old Cairo], he received lessons from al-Laith luuSaad (col. //.

p. 543), Abd Allah Ibn Walib {vol. II. p. 15) and Abd ar-Rahmun Ibn al-KSsim

[vol. II, p. 86). After altai£ng aiddnoosly the lessons of HUik and profiting

greatly by liis luilion, he studied the law under the principal disciples of (hat imim,

both those of Medina and those of Hisr. Hilik used to caU him the odUl (oriiilsi-

%ml mini) ^Sfmn, Hia motif fiw doing so is thus related : Tahya was, one day,

•I Mllik's lecture with a number of feNow-ctudenls, when some one said ;
** Here

" comes the elephant t" All of them ran out to see the animal, but Yahya did not

stir :
*< Why," said Malik, " do you not go out and look at it? such animals are not

" to be seen in Spain." To this Yahya replied :
" i lefk my country for the purpose

" of seeing you and ohlaining knowledge under your guidance; I did not come^

" here for llio purpose seeing the elephant." Malik was so highly pleased with this

answer liiat he called him the adkil of the people of Spain. Some time after, Yahya

returned to Spain and, having become chief {of Ute uicmd), he propagated ihrough-
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ovt all diat country the spteni of law drsw up by Hilik. It was accepted by im-

menae oialtiludea, and Ifae number of persona who tanghl the doetainea whidi thej

had learned from him was vary great. The hett edition [Z] of the Jftiwaffc and

Aat which has the gtealest reputation was given (oral^) by Yahya Urn Tahya. By

his rectitude and piety he obtained the hi^ert respect firom the emirs (fJhe man tii

power) and aofoired great influence over them ; such was bis self-denial, that ha

scrupulously avoided accepting any otfiee under government. The elevated rank

which he held [in public ettimation) was much superior to that of akAdi, and his re-

fusal . tliruugli religious motives, to accept such an office gave him more influence

over men in power tlian any kddi could possess. Tlic Spanish writer, Abu Muham-

mR'i \h \hn Alitnad, generally known by the surname of Ihn Ilazm [ml. II. p. 267),

says: " Two syslems of law were at first promulgated by persons in power and high

" station : that of Abu llanifa {vol. 111. p. 555) and llial of Milik. Abu YAsuf YA-

" kub, the disciple of Abu llanifa,"—we &hall giveliis life,
— " i>eing appointed

'

' {chief] kddit acquired tlie right of nominating all the olh«ra, aad Ihara was not a

'* <aty, irom the br East to the most distant of the African provinees, in whidh he

'* did not cslabluha aa a leddi. one of his own disdples or one of these who professed

his doebrines. Hare, in Spain, we adopted the system of lUlik lor the following

reason : Tahya Urn Yahya was in bi|^ favmir with the saltan, and his advioe in

** whatever concerned [th» nomiiuifiott «/} kSdk was always followed. So, no ftddi

" was ever appointed to act in any part of the Spanish provinces till Yahya had gi«

" ven his opinion and pointed out the person whom he preferred. He never desi-

" gnated any person for that office except one of his own disciples or of those who

" followed his doctrines, ^ow, as all men hasten towards that which is advaota-

** geous for them in the world, they adopted willingly what they boped would con-

" duce lo llieir interest. 1 must add that Yahya Ibn Yahya never filled the duties

*' of a Mdi and would never consent lo accept such a place. This line of conduct

" sened to augment his inllucnce with the men in power and disposed them to

" follow more readily hia advice. " The following anecdote ia rdated by Ahmad

Ibn Abi 'I-Faiydd (4) in the work composed by him :
** The emir Abdar-Rahmta

" Ibnal'Hakaro, sumamed al-Murtada (5) and the fourth) Omai|ide sovereign of

" Spain, convoked, by letter, the jurisconsults into his presence, and diey all went

«' to tbe palace* It was in Ramadin {the mmtk 9f Oriet otsftiimas), and he,

«* happening to look at one irf his concubines wh<Hn he loved paasionaUdy,
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wu 10 much excited {by her btemt^) that he lost all self-command and had

" commerce with her. He then regretted deeply >vhut ho had done and con-

" suited these doctors respecting the mode of manifesting liis repentance and

" expiating his sin. Yaliya Ibn Yahya replied :
' A sin of that kind can be expiated

*' by a fast of two consecutive raonihs'. As he had hastened to give this opinion

** (feiuin] before the others had time to speak, they kept silent, but. on leaving Abd

ar-Raluiian's presence, they spoke to each other of what liad passed and then said

•* to i uiiva : ' Wljal prevented you from giving a fetwa conformable to the doctrine

** * of Ualik?' That imdm said :
' He who sins thus has the choice of nianunHUiug

" * (a «bive), of giv liig fi)od [to the poor}, or of keeping a fut.' To this he anawer-

cd : ' Had we opened to him inch a d6(w as that, he wonld satisfy Ins passion

«« * every day and repair hit biali by Iredng a dave. So I imposed on him the le-

*'
' TeresI pemdty in order to prevent him from relapsing/ <When Tahya left

MAlik* nilh the inlentiao of returning to his native country, he irent to ICsr and

found there Abd ar-ftahmin Ibn al'Kftsim* who was oeeupied in making a written

oompilation of tte doelrines i^eh he had learned from Mllik. {On teang Urn ml-

Uelion) he resolved on hastening back and hear l\Iulik himself treat the questions

which Ibn al-Kilsim had enregistered. He therefore IraTclled {to Medina) a second

time and, finding, on his arrival, that Malik was very ill, he staid with him till he

expired. After attending the funeral, he returned to Ibn al-K&sim, who recited to

him the doctrines such as he heard Ihem from Malik's own lips. Abu 'l-Waltd Ibn

al-Faradi {vol. II. p. 68) mentions that fact in his historical work, v\ilh some oibt-r

particulars of the same kind.—When Yahya Ihn Yahya returned to Spain, he Ijccame

the paragon of tlie age and had nouc to equal him in that country. lie was a roan

of great intelligence. Muhammad Ibn Omar Ibn LuLaba (6) said :
" The (jrea/Jju-

" nsconsult of Spain is l&a Ibn Dinar (7); its most learned man is Abd al-U&lik Ibn

«* Habtb (8). and its most intelligent man is Tahya Ibn Tahya/'^Tahya, being sus*

peeled of Iianng had a share in the {great) revolt (9), fled to Toledo and then soUi-

eileda letter ofprotection, whichwas granted to him by the emiral-Hakaro. He then

returned to Cordova.-^" Never," said Ahmad Ibn Khttid (tO), '* since the lime of

'* the introduction of blamism, did any of the learn'ed in Spain enjoy such good

* fortunct soldi influence and such a reputation as Tahjfa Ibn Tahya."—Ibn Badi-

tnwU (vol. /. f, 491) says, in bis historical work : " The prayera which Takya Ibn

** TahyaaddresBsd to God were always fulfilled. In his appearance, dras andman-
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" ner of sitting he greatly resembled Malik. It is rolatod tlmt he said ; • I (one day)

" • went to take hold of the stirrup of al-Lailh Ibn Saad [ml. II. p. 543), and his

" * serTantboy tried lo prevont me, on which ho addressed to methosc words : 'You

" ' shall have all the learned men for sm-ant?;' and thai I liave lived long enough

*' lo witness." The same author adds :
" Yaliya Ibn Yahya died in the month of

•* Rajah, 231. (Feb. A. D. 849). His tomb is situated m liie cemetery of the

Abbasides, and prayers arc offered up at it in times of dlrought." This cemetery

lies ouUide CordoTa. Abft Abd AlUi tUHwnttdi (vol. ID. p. 1} infonau us, more-

over, that b« dkd on the 28nd ofIhnt raontii. Aht 'I-W«1td Ibn tl-Faradi ibtes that

his death took place in illS3, or, hf another aeeount, ui S34 and in the month of

Bajab. God knom hesL-^FwUt or Widken is a Berber word iHiieh signifies h
hetsn lAem (11].—^jkammtft is pronouneed with an a after theA and a double m«—
Mongk&gd signifies a latter in Berber (18). We have already spoken of the mtAB

Lam [val U. p. 409)* Bwhvr (vol. i. p. 35) and MamMa (vol. iU. ji. 215).

(1) 1 flilloir dn onhographT of oMOtt. tod of dis prioMd tait QTlUkkail'i SpmUh BUtaiji,— AM AM
AllahAM IbB AM ar-KiIiiMB al-UiUndt fcoar^

dova and a i1n<~tnr nf thp ritp nf MAlik. It wao hf» who first intr-idticed (ntr> Spnin the irystem of jurisprudeneo

dnwu ap by that im&m and who taught there tbo Mmvalta {vol. 11, p. S49). BishAm Ibn Abd ar-RabtnAn* tlia

«niiA0«Dai|idetovmica«r8ptiiii wMwd loliim1ilmf0ratM'MQo«iiloim|taft.dMidi^^

aot. ltatlld4l«dA.fl. S«4(A.IKStS4«),ori»l«aaMfdbet»iMtttt Maianaou KmstfUiM-
Tice tb<)t Yahyn Ibn Y.ihv^ toreUtd 10 jOtt But Ibr Hie foipow oT Htmtflmg udar MAIik.— (OaftoaMi's Mtk- .

kttri, vol. II, p. 100 It ttq.)

(n Tteaplriinai nmai {iUkd/) oomIm fnnaudnifleaoiMdafiraa niabia mooMMT InaaMiqMani

liMlDf titit CinalD pn^Wt tuttag and ewiHtetfoii.

{%) Literally : rttiM. Tte ooMaiMa «r tboN fllaarioal woclo «m tanglit onlly* ihfl pnbMor kavwiiiff

them by heart.

(4) lUsaudiar ImMineiilfMied by B^iJI UalUlk, and «l4UKkartiiicralTiafliRiia at that tiia mi^eotflf bto

naric ma bitlnrial. AMOidtbv « iklMlalhB rNk liylM al-AfUrlMUiXliiitt, UniBMaadi^^
Ooa respecting the Abl>&dide dynasty. Sec Hr. Dozy's ffMorte,JMotKAmiM, Ilnd pai^ p. S<.

(ft) This i* a mUuke; hii lanuuna was al-Muzaffar,

(6] Hidiaiiiiiiid Ibo Onar Urn LuMba V)> <^ "x"^ ^ ^P^* Macber af IbBUte Jorispradwoa and

a TMttloiiat,diBdA.H. *1« (A.D. •N-T).--(a«Taa(aa1iJCiililaRV aadtheandble idtlta crOaaami woA.)

(7) According to al-Makkari, this fsa Ibn PtnSr was a jariscoriMilt anil cnmpos^d a wnrk mtilled aMFicMya

{tk$ gvidt). Ha left Cordova during tlio rclgn of Hishim Ibn Alid ar-RahmAn, the lecond Omaiyide WTMeigi^

aad IravaUed tolb^ wbara ba Midlad tbo law under Ittllk.

(«) Abd Uandb AM tl*llalik Ibollabtb waaaaatiTe oC Covdova aMonooriMSpooMi dootonwbo trvnt*

ledlothelaatfbiraapirpaiaorilwlyfaigniidarlttltk. HoooatiifaalodtofliaiiitiMaiftiottdtbatlinliB'adoa-
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liiac& luto Bpniu. Ad-Dabbi places bis death ia the monlb ol ZA I Hijja, i3d (Mat, A. D, S5(). Sm Casi-

ilTs BtUMhtta ArMoa W^MmfM, u II, p. IM. Aflcofdliig lo As mfborltj IMlomA by Mr. de Otytsgw

(ircU«n» vol. I, p. to), he diei «t Cgrdofa, A. H. ni, tOar ooupMinr sot tan tlHui om Ihoasud woifct

or treatise*! on various s;ub)ects.

(•] Tbis is the famoiu revolt of the «uburb {rahad) ol Cordova which ki<>k pkce A. U. 198 (A. D. 814),

ndcr the feign of aUflakaa Dm HUhini. A fall aad cnot aaeoant of lUs eveal, wliidi lad to tto eoaqoM

oTGmIo liy tlMW nlmiliuiu (Riil»d|«), tooontobiad In Mr. Owt'i BUMn du Mmdmmt dTg^tgM, I. U»

p. 88 e.t iff.

(to) Ahmad Ibn KhiUd, a doctor of the law and a Iraditjonisi, was a contemporary o( (bn Lubiba ((«e

mU ^. TM OnudTida Mvereigii Abd ar>Balim4ii aa-Nldr tttMatd Un n MgUr diBt bo hid hin bnw(^C

to Cordova and lodged in one of the hount beloagiavlothBinoM|ii8 aair dio palace. Be allowed him a daily

ratiiiti iif pp(iTi*t(ms and mnile him consHcnbIc prpsents. Thfi oocmlps of Ibn KMIM reproached him for

accepting these favours, aad be composed a work in vindicatloa of hia conduct. — {Siakkari, arai)ic text,

iol.U,p.

(tl) The word irlntten la berber and llgniflca ft* Aeanftttm.

fH) In DorlitT. tlif root ang/i nr engh (^^^ pitiiiiniOi lo kill, A kilUr or murderer Is desipnated by ihe

words liu^A or Adn. The same^root appears in the luine of Jfon^pA^, whicb^however, has not a Berber

AM Muhammad Yahya Ibn Aktham Ibn Huhammad Iba Kattn Uin Samtii Ibn

Hnthaniiaj at-Tamtmi al-Usaiyidi al-Mtrwaii [a nwrnAer of th» tribe of Oiotyul, loAidk

wm o kranch of thai of romCm, md a itoHve ofMmo) drew his desMnI from Aktham

Ibn a»Saifi» the judge of the Anbt (1), He was learned in the law aad aagadoiw in

bk [n^gniMkti. Ad-DArakatni (unl. 1/. f, S39) mentions him as having been one of

as-ShAffs (vol. U.p,M] disciples, and «he Khaltb (vol. Lp. 75) sap. in his History

of fti|^idad : " Tahya Ibn Aklbam was vntainted with heresy and followed the do^
** trine professed by the peqile of (he Swma (like ortAodoa;). He beard [TradUimt]

" from Abd Allah Ibn al-Mublrak (eol./l.f>.li), SofyAn Ibn Oyalna [vol. I. p. 578)

*' and others."—We have already related, in our article on Sofyan, wliat passed

between Yahya and tint r^nrior. — " Traditions were delivered on liis aulliorily liy

" Ab6 Isa at-Tirmidi (vol. //. p, 67fi) and others."—Talba ibn Muhammad Ibn

VOL. IV. S
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Jan far '2; said of him : Yahya Ibn Aktham was a man of note in the worlt! ; hi";

" proceeding's and his history arc well known; neillier grrat nor small are ignorant

of his merit, his learning, the higii authority whkh he held ami the skill with

" vvhifli he minded his own interests and those of the khalifs and sovereigns who

" were liis contemporaries. He possessed an extensive knowledge of jurisprudence,

** great literary acquirements, singular skill in the conduct of afftin (3) and the la-

*>• lent of aurmouQliDg diffieulliea." He obtained tudi infiuwee over al<4ttinAn*B

. mind that no one could surpass him in thai khalifs fovour. AklUimAn himselftiit

veEsed in the acienett; ao, vben he knew the eharaeter of Tahja Ibn Aktham ud
peieeiTed that he held the highest station in learning, he set his whole heart on him

and vent so far as to appdnt hira to the offioa of ki/i 'l-kuidt (4) and confide to him

the administration of his suhjeets. The visics charged tvilh the direction of publie

affairs took no decision without submitting it to Yahya for his approval. We know

of no person's having ever obtained such complete influence over t!ie mind of his

sovereip;n except Yah\ a !hn Yaliya (p. 29 ofthit co/.)antl Almiad Ihn Ahi Duwad [ml.

I. p. 61:. .4 person, noted for speaking with great elegance, being asked whicli of the

two, Yahyalbii Aktham or Ahmad Ihn Ahi Dnwad, was the better man, he answered in

these terms :
*' Alunad was grave with his concubine and with his daughter; Yahya was

** gay with his adversaries and his enemies; Yahya was untained with heresy and

" followed the orthodox doctrine, whilstAhmad was quite the contrary."—In our ar-

ticle on Ahmad we have said some words of his religious belief and of his partialis

for the Hotaseliles. Tfthya was heard to say :
*
' The Xorin is the word of God, and

** whoever says that it \» created shoulil be inTited to abandon that opinion; and if

" he do not, his head should be stmek off." The jurisconsult AhA '1-Fadl Abd al-

Asia Ibn All Ibn Abd ar-Bahman al-1Ishnohi (5), sumamed Zatn ad-Dln. mentions,

in his treatise on the partition of hereditaments (/hrtftd), the problems designated by

surnames (6), and, amongst them, that one whicli is called the MAmUnian (af-JfAnd-

ff!t/a) and which is the fourteenth in order. It runs thus : (.4 perton died, leaving)

fallier and mother and two daughters. Before the inheritance was shared (be-

itceen (hcm],'onc of the daughters died, leaving '-s survu urs) llie nih»'r persons spe-

cified in the problem (7). It was called the Mdrndnxan fer the fullowing reason :

(Hie khalif) al-Mamun wished to find a man fit to act as a kadi and, hearing oi Yalijfa

Ibn Aktham's talents, he had him sent for. Yahya, being introduced, saw clearly

that the khalif disdained him on account of his low stature; on wfaii^ he said:
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" (,oraniaiidcr of the f tiUifiil ! if it is for my loai ning thfrt yon require me and not

" for my stature, ask me a queslion." Al-Maniiin proposed lo liim tlie one above

menlioned and Yahya answered :
" Commander of llic fsithful ! was llie person who

" died first a male or a female?" The khalif perceived immediately lliat he uas

acqounled with the proUeni and appmnled him k4di. In (bii |wohlein, if the first

hIm died was t male, the two questions {to wfcteJk it gvm riie) caa be resolved by [di-

viding fAe inkerHanee into) nriy-four {equal parts) ; and if the first who died ms a

female, the grandblher {of the daughters) could not inherit in the second case [that

tr, on(Ae ieath of the dangAtar), beetuse he is a father of a mother [the mterwU

jmulfifAer) ; and the quesUons (imolwd ti» thefmMem) can both be resolved by

viding the inheriUnee into) eighteen parts (8).— The Kh.tltb says in his flistory of

Bsjghdad : '* Tahya Ibn Aktham was nominated as kadi of Basra at the age of

" twenty years, or thereabouts. The people of that city found him look so young that

" they asked each other of what age lie niiglit be. Yahya, being informed of this,

spoko [to llieiu] as follows : ' I am older than Altab Ibn Asid (9) whom the Prophet

" ' sent to act &s a kadi in Mekka; I am older than Moad Ihn Jab.d (10), whom the

'* ' Prophet sent lo act as a kadi for the people of Yemen; and I am older than Kanb

" ' Ibn Stir (11), who >^as sent by Uniar Jbn al-Khaltiih to act as a kidi for the people

" * of &sra*' In making this answer, he produced his own juslifiealion."—The

Prophet nonunaled Attfib Ibn Arid kAdi of Hekka, on the taking of that eity. and he

(ilttfAj'was then twenty-one years of age, or Iweaty-three, according lo another slate-

manl. Be became a Modim on the day in which Mekka was taken, and addressed

these words to the Prophet :
'* I shall be pur companion and never quit you on

which the Pjrophet said lo him :
*' Would yon not consent to my appointing yon over

" the family ofGodr AttAbeontinued toaetaslheirkAdi till hedied. [Ue Khattb)

adds: " Yahya remained a year without receivingany one as a (competenf) witness (12.)

" One of llie atntns [syndics of corporations) then went to him and said :
" 0 kadi I

" ' you have put a stop to all proceedings and made too long n delay (13).*
—

' llow

" ' so?' said Yahya.— * Because,' said the amtn. ' you who are tlie kddi will receive

" ' no one as a witness.' In eonsequenr.e of tliis rpmanstrance, he anthorised, that

" very day, seventy persons of tlie city to act as witnesses." Anollicr author slates

tlial Yahya ibn Aktliam was appointed kadi of Basra in the year 202 (.\. I). 817 8).

We have already mentioned, in the life of Hammad Ibn Abi Uanifa [col. I. p. 469],

IhatTahyt soeoeeded Ismati, the son of Aat Hanmid, in the kAdiship of Basra.
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Omarlbn Sl ai bn V f. ]1. p. 375) relates in his Kildb Akhbdr il-Basra [Hitlor^^

Basra] thai the kadiship of Basra was taken from Yahya in the year 210. Maham>

mad Ibn Mansur (14] relates as follows : " Wo were with al-ll&oiiin, on our ynj to

Syria, when he ordered a proclanialion to made declaring metd {(emporary) mar-

" riagos to be lawful- On this Vahya Ibn Aktham said to me and Abii M-Aina (ro-

" himclll.p. 56) :
' Tomorrow morning, early, go both of you (15) to him and, if you

*• • find an opportunity of speakingffo him on the mhjecl] do sn ; if not, remain silent

*• ' till I go in.' We went there and fi)und him willi a toothpick in his hand and

*' exclaiming, in a violciil passion :
' Two melds occurred in the time of the Prophet

" * of God and in that of Xhii Bokr; and shall I forbid the practise? Who are you,

" * nlft seanbeeJ to daro fwlnd me to follow what was practised by the Prophet of

** * €od and by Ab& BakrT* On Ihis, AbA '1-Ainl made me a »gn and said :

««
< llubammad Dm MansArl that is a man who is capable of attributing to Omar

<• < Ibn al-KhatlAb what he has just said; how can we speak to him {16)T' So w«

held our petee. Yaby* Ibn Alctham then came in and sat down^ We sat down

also, and al-UAmAn said to bim : * IVhy do I see you look so troubled?' Tabja

*' answered : ' Commander of the faithful ! it is with grief for a novelty introduced

*' ' into Islaniisra.'
—

' What novelty?' said the khalif.— ' Yahya replied :
' A pro-

" * clamation has been made declaring tnctd marriages lawful, declaring fornication

" * lawful.'—' Fornication? ' exclaimed nl-M;ur.un.— 'Yes; metd is fornication I '

—

" ' On\\hal aulhorily doyou say so?'
—'On that of IhcLook of Almighty God and of

" * a declaration made by his Prophet. God said : Now are tlic true bclierns hnfipy,

' and so forth to the words : and those xcho keep themselves from carnal kuowledge

*' ' of nny except their reives or the (slaves) u Jiom their right hands possess; and U)ho-

*' ' io cocciclhuity (woman' beyond these, they are transgressors (17). Commander of

** ' the faithful 1 a meld Mife is she a woman possessed by the right baud (a slavejV

The khalif answered : *l!lo!'-~' Is she a wife who can inherit and be inherited of

'* ' lawfully in the sight of God? a wife bearing legitimate children? one whose mar-

** * riage is regulated by lawful conditions? —* The khalif answered : * No.'

—

«' * then/ replied Tahya» * whoever passes these two lirails'isa trani^ssor. Com-
** * mander of the faithful I there is aa-Zuhri (90t. II. p. 581]who related onthoan^

** * thority of Abd Allah and al-Hassn, the sons of Hnhamroad Ibn sJ-Hanafija

« * (eol. U. p. 974), that they heard their fotber declare that he heard AU Om Abi

' Ttlih say : The JVi>pftel ordM m« 1» prosfoMi Ikol meli nwrr/o^et loere/Md-
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** *ien Mi tmloiD/y, after ho had aulkonsed Ifton.*—AI-MAmftik ihen turned lowtids

'* lu and nid : ' Ii it well ascertun^d that this tradition came horn ax>Zubri!*~

** We replied :
' It is, Comniander of the faithful ! a number of Traditionisb fatfe

*' ' related it, such as Malik [vol. II. p* 545), to whom God he gracious I'—On hat-

" ring this, he exclaimed : ' God forgive me I proclaim thai mid marriages are for-

" ' bidden!' and a proclamation to that effoct was iramcJiately made."—The kadi

Abu Ishak Ismail Ibn Ishak ILn Isinail Ihn HanituadlLnZaid ILn DiHiim al-AzJi [18],

who was a doctor of Malikite jui"i>priiJcncc and an inhabitant of Basra, said, in

speaking of Vahja ii)n Aklliain and cxloiling his merit :
'* lie one day did to Isla-

*' mism a serrice Ihc like of whicli no man ever rendered to it before."—Yahya's

works on jurisprudence are excellent, but so vulumiuous thai Uiey arc neglected by

readers, lie composed some treatises on the fondamcntals of jurisprudence and pub-

lished a work affinal the people of Irik (f/ie Hone/ites], to which he gare the title of

ai-TmA(h (lib warning). He bad frequent discussions with OiwAd Ibn Ali {vol. I.

p. 501). Wbenbewaa ak&di,amanwent uptobim andthetallowiog dialogue ensncd:

" Haj God preaerra you I how much abould 1 eat?"—^Tabya replied ; " Enough to

" gel over hunger and not enou|^ to attain aafiety/*—*' How long may I laugh?*'

—" Till year face hrightans» but without raising your Toiea."— How l<mg should

1 weepT"—** Weeping should never btigne you, if it he through fear of God."

~*' What ai^ons of mine should I conceal?"—" As many as yoo can."—** What
** are the actions which I should do openly?"—*' Thoae which may serve as exam-

*' pies to good and virtuous men whilst they secure yOU from puMic reprobation."

— On this, ihe man exclaimed : " May God preserve us from words which abide

" when deeds have passed away! (19)."—Yahya was the most acute of men

and the most skilful in (he management of ailairs. I read in a miscellany that

Ahmad Ibn Abi Khdlid al-Ahwal (vol. /. p. 20), al-Mamdin's vizir, was standing,

one day, in the presence of his sovcrei^^n wlicn Yaliya came forth from a closet to

which he had reliicJ and stood [aUu ih the kluiUfi pn'wncCj. " Come up," ^aid

ai-Mamun. 11^ went up and sat with hiui on the sola, but at the farthest end of

it. Ahmad Ihen aaid :
** Commander of the faithful 1 the kddi Tahya is for me a

" friend to whom I confide all that concerns me» hul he ia chan<;cd from what

•* he used to be for me." On Ihu. al-HAmiin aaid :
** 0 Tabyal the ruin

*' of a aoTereign*a prosperity ia caused by the miaintellii^ce which aiiiea be*

*' tween bia miniatera* No one can equal you or Ahmad in my esteem; what
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" then is the motive of this mutual distrust?" Yahya replied :
** Commander

of the faithful ! I (Jeclarc, by Allahl that ray fepHngs towards Ahmad are even more

'* friendly than what he said; but he, seeing the rank which 1 hold in your favour,

" fears that, one day or otlior, I may turn against him and disserve him in your

*• mind. I prefer telling this to you openly, so that be may be relieved from his

" apprehensions, and I declare that, even if he injured me to the very utmost,

"I should never speak ill of him in your presence."—** It that the fact?" said

the khalif to Ahmad, He replied :
*' It if to." Al-lUinfin tliea exclaimed :

** God protect me from yon bolkf I never met wilb men more sbreird and move iD>

** telligent than you.'—No rice eonld be rcproaehed to Yabya excepta eerfain indU

nation vhieli was attribnted to him and ofwhich he had the reputation (20] ; butGod

best knows how he may have been in that respeet. The Khattt»(iN>t. I. TS^ elatee.

In his History of Beghdad, tihal Ahmad Ibn H&nbal (vol. I. p. 41), being informed

of the imputations cost on Tahya Iba Alctbam's character* eiclaimed : ' Good God I

* * who can say snch a Ihiogt** and denied the fact in the most positive manner. It is

related, moreorcr, that the jealousyborne to Ahmad was eioesslve.-'He was aequaintp

ed with a great number of sciences and, when lie had a conversation with any one

and found him skilled in jurisprudence, he questioned him on points relative to the

Traditions and, if he discovered that he knew traditions by heart, he would propose (o

him some grammatical difficulty; then, if he found that he was acquainted with

grammar, he would question him on scholastic theology; and ail that for the purpose

of confounding the man and bringing him to a stand. A very intelligent native of

Rhor&s/in, who knew by heart many Trail; ti iis, went to sec him one day and was

drawn by him into a discussion. When Yahya discovered that he was versed in a

variety of sciences, he asked him if he knew any Tradition which had served as a

fundamental principle of jurisprudence* The other replied : I lesmed from

* rtk {obi I. p. 622} that Abft Ishik (eol.H. p. 392) told him that al-lUrith (21) i«lap

ted lo him that All caused a pederast to be lapidated." Yahya, on bearing this,

slopped thort and addressed not another word to the man. The Khaltb then relates

that Tahya received a vittt from thetwo sons ofIbmda {2SK),who were extremelyhand-

some. Whe he saw them walking aoDSS the court of his house, he redted extern-

pore these lines

:

O yoii who have kfk finiriaMs lo viiit me I nur God gnat yon bodi bag lib with Us
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Mewnig I Why hav« you come u> nte wben I am unable to do eillier the lawfol deed or tbe deed

forbMdeB. It Mtddew me tom yw Maad balm dm audio bare aotUng to offer jon eroefK

&ir irocdf.

He then made them sit down before hiiu and kept them in amusing chat till they

went away. It is said thai lit; was dismissed from the kadisliip on account of these

fenes(23). 1 read in a miicenany that Yahya Ibn Aklhaio was jelling, one day«

vrith al-Hasan Ibo Wahb, the same person ofwhom we have spoken in the life of

his bralher SulaimAn (vol. /. p. 596), and who wu then t boy. In playing with

him, he tapped him on the chedc and, pereeiving that he was displeased, he lecited

fheieUnes:

O fan mooD, whose cheek I tapped and who, highly oflendcd, turn^(] away from rm> in anfrer

!

li a scratch displease you or a bite, wear alviays, ray master 1 a vuil {Co mnceai your face).

Let not those locks appear as a tciDptaiioo, nor let their ringlets cover vour chedti, Ist fpashy
die wretched, or tempt the anchoritas, orkm the kldi of the MotUiiis in lonnent.

Ahmad Ibn Tiknns ad«Dabbi related as follows :
'
' The kdlib Ibn Zaidun, who was an

*' atremely handsCMne youth, was writing undw the dietolioa of the kldi Tahyalbn

«« Aklham, when the latter pinehed his ehedt. Be felt mudi confused* hlushed and

threw away the pen. * Take np your pen,' said Tahya, 'and writedown what I am
" going to say to you. * He then dictated to him *' — the above mentioned

verses.—»The following anecdote was related by Ismdl Ibn Mnhammad Ihn fsnmtl

aa-Safl^ {24) t ** I heard Aba l-Aind say, at one of AbA *lrAbbts al-Hobamd's

'* («oL IIL pdffi 81) sillingi [or confermtt) : * I was at one of Abft AAiim an-

** * Nahil's ^) sittings, and AbAfiakr, the son of Yahya Ibn Aktham, began to pull

** * about a young slave who was there. Tbe boy cried out; Abu A&sim asked who

" ' was that man? and, being informed that it was Abu Bakr, the son of Y'ahya Ibn

' Aktham, he said : If he be guilty of theft, his father hath been also guilty of

" ' theft heretofore (^26).
" This anecdote is given by the Khatib , in lus History

of Baghdad. Tlic same author relates, in that work, that al-Mamun asked Yahya

*' who was the author of this verse :

A bUi whoeoasidmfMraicafloii « meriling corporal cbaatiaenical, aad ibioksa wone crinw

ao

¥abya replied : " Does the Commander of the faithful not know whom it is? "

—
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*' T Jo not ", said the khalif. " Well ", said Yahya, " il was uttered by that pro-

iligate, Ahmad Ibn Abi Nosim* the same who said :

'M lUA thu lynuiT wiU nenr CMM » Ia«K> the

The narrator says that al-Mamun was confounded, and that, after a moment's

silence, he gave orders to hare Ah^nad Ibn Abi iNoaiiu banished to Sind. These two

Tenet belong to a pieee whidi I shaN give here

:

FnriiT- r. 'vliich rcduccd mc to sil'-nrr-, now prrmits me to speak of the afflictions which hare

kepi me su lung astotuided. Cursetl he Forlunc for exallijig some men and depresiing olhera I

May ikut mikn aeftr prosper,—that nation wUdi deaervea lo raArlMgtlMBel ttbenriiT and

tasting perdition ! ~ if it consmt to undergo the administration of Yahya, of a man who is

incapable of ruling it; a kSdi who omsiden foraicatioa as ineritiog ooipocal chastimcnt and

lUaiu a worse crime no hami. He wmild Judge la fatonr ofhfasmooilh-boed fondling and gif

e

sentence against .larir and &bb4s (27) ri: 1 protect ns! justice halli disappean-d and litde

honesty is to be found with mankind. Our emir lakes bribes ; our judge acis like tbe people

ef Itot, and our head (<A« khalif) is tbe worst of ralen. Did religion pro^r and floorisfa,

erery just measure would bo lakfn for {i/ie wolfirc of) the people; hot I am Mie that tyramyf

ariU never ceaaoi as kwg as tbe naiioo is governed by an Abbaside.'

I Mn inidined to think that diis pieoe contained more Tones than what are inaerled

here, hut thne are all vfaieh the Kbattb give8.~The imtffi (or rfwfal&n^ drawn up

bj AUk Bakr Huhammad Ibn al-Kirim al-AnbIri (ml. 111. pa§9 5^ oontaina an

anecdote wMdi I ihall now insert :
** The kidi Tahya Ibn Akiham said lo a penon

" whom he admitted into his iimiliarity and with whom hewas aeeusltuned to jest

:

•< • Tell me what you heard the people say of me.'—The other replied i * Ihey say

** * nothing of you but what is good.'—r7ay', said the ktidi, ' I do not make you this

" • question for the purpose of obtaining from you a certificate of morality. * The

" roan then answered : ' I never heard them accuse the kadi of any thing except

'* * an irregular inclination.' Yahya laughed nnd said :
' I ask God's pardon for

• all the sins of which 1 am accused exPCjU Itial which you liave mentioned [28),

" '{for I never rommitted it).'"— Abii 'l-Faraj al-Ijpahani [vol. II. page 249)

relates, in his Kitdb al-Aghdni, a number of similar anecdotes concerning Yahya.

Be says also :
*' Al-Mftrndn

, having frequently heard impolalions trf tills

** natnre cast upon Tahya, resolved on putting him to the test and Invited

<* him lo a private interview. He then said to a young mamlAk (leMle sbnw) who

*' wa4 a Khanrian by nolion and remarkably handsome : ' Ton alone shall
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*• ' attend us, and, when I go out, do not !eave the room. ' When thcv mot in

•* the sitting-roorn and hail converseil together for some lime, al-Mann'in u tircd as

** if on some necessary occasion and, having left the slave with Yahya, he conooah d

*' himself in a place whence he could see what would happen. The slave, wiiom

*' he had told to jest and make sport with Yahya, did what he was ordered, and the

** khalif yreW ka»w thai Tthya irould not dare to take fibertiet with the boy.

<« * Having then heard Tahfa laj : * Wife it not for you (who sedaced we
** * lAmiU haee been Vrwe Mmnl * (Kafdn, rar. 34, rene 30), be came into the

** room and realed these enee t

' Wc hoped to srv justice mndc! manifest, but that hope was followoH by (iisappoinUncnl.

* How can the world and ibi iuliabiuiilj prosper, i{ th« dikf kidi of Uie Uui»iiiu» acts Uke (be
'

'* •peafteofUt?*"

The kdUb KhiS llakima Rashid Ibn Ishak Ibn Rashid, who was flie author of these

verses, composed a great number of jiieres on Yahya.— In the artirlo on nl-Ma-

mun which al-Masudi has given in bis Murilj ad-Dahal', will be found some anec-

dotes concerning Yahya; we abstain from inserting tliem licrc because Ihcy are of

the same kind as those just mentioned.—A story is told of Moa«ia Ibu Abi SofyAn

which greatly resembles the one we have jusl related of al-Matiiun's asking who was

Uie author of a certain verse and of Tahya's replying by another verse taken from

the same poem. When lloavta Ibn Abi Sofyin the Omaiyide was laid op -with the

malady of whidi he died, he mffiered so greatly that hb life was dispaired of, and

one ofAll Ibn Abi T4lib*s sons, whose name 1 do not reoolleel, went to make him

a fisit. Moairfa tallied all his strength and sat vp in his bed, in order to reeeiie

him and not give him the gratification of seeing how ill he was. Being too weak

lo hM himself up.* he at length leaned hadk upon a pile of cushions and recited

thisTeiie:

I rail) all my su?eogth, so that those who are readj to rejoice at my aofliBriagi may see that I

sn a inaa whon mUbrtone eaniuit orcrcoow;

The son of Ali immediately rose firom his seat and went out, reciting this line

:

When death grasps yon in it* ehildwi, joa wiD CM aD Toor amakta of no avaiL

The persons present admired greatly this repartee. The verses here mentioned

VOL. IT. 6
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are taken from a long kandS \\h\ch was composed by Abii Duiraib Klunvailid Ibn

Khalid al-Iltidali [the Hudailite] (20) on Ihe death of his sons, five of \vliora were

carried off, in one and the same year, hy the plague. They had fled from their native

place with their father and wer egolng to Egypt Al u Duwaib died on his way to that

country, or, by another account, on his way to Ifrikiya (iVor(A Africa), whillier he

was accompanving Abd Allah Ibn az-Zubair.—T have since read, in the ninth chap-

ter of Ibn al-lIaLburiya's [vol. 111. p. 150) Falak al-Madm, tbat al-Husain, the son

of Ali Ibn Abi Talib, went to visit Bloawia during his illness, and that the latter said

to his attendants : ** Prop me up {with cushiotu] '^aiid then recited Um verte of Abft

Dnwaib's, applying it to his own ease* AUHuseiii aaliited (on tnttring) and then

repeated the othervene . God knows if (bis be eiaet* Ab6 Bakr Ibn IMiwAd a»>ZA-

hiri (dqI. //. page 662] relates Ihe same aneedote in hb KU4b M-Zukara, and attri-

butes the reply to al-Hasan, the son of Ali. 1 must here observe that neither Ibn al-

Habbtriya nor as-Zihb* nenlion that Noawk was in his last illness when Ibis

happened* and sneb could not posnbly have been Ihe esse, because al-Hasan died

before HoawSa, neither could al-Husain have been present at Moawia's deatti, for he

was then in llija2 and Moawta breathed his last in Damascus.— 1 since found, lowarda

the Iipgiitning of the woA entitled Kitdb at-Tcdzi [hoof, of (omoiatiOM] and com-

post i by Abu'l-Ahhas al-Mubarrad [vol. 111. poge 31], that this scene pa^ed between

al-llusain and Moawta. It was probably from this work that Ibn al-Habbariya took

his account of it. — An an( cdoic of a similar kind is ro'iifHl of Akil, the son of AH Ibn

Abi Talib : Having abandoned bis father, he joine l party of Moawia, who recei-

ved him wilb groat kindness and Irealtd biin with (he highest honour; but that was

merely for tbc purpose of annoying Ali. After the murder of Ali, Moawia remained

sole possessor of the supreme authority and, finding Akil's presence becoming

irksome, he began to say in his presence things that might offend bint and oblige

him to go away. One day, at a levee where all Ihe most eminent of Ihe S^friaa

(^rois) were assembled, Moawia said lo diem :
*' Bo you know who was Ihe AbA

** labab of whom God (tn Ati foran* ntnH 111) spoke in (bete terms : The Aondi

**ofAhA Lohab sftaU feritk T" The Syriansanswered thai they did not. *< Well,

"

said he, '* AbCk Lahab was fhe paternal nnele of thai man, " peinling to AkSI. He

had no sooner pronounced these words (hat AkIl sud t Do joa know who was Ahft

Lahab's ^fe, of whom God said : And hit wife also, lAe bearer of fitggob, hamng

on her neeh a rope made offwfm-CrM fibm T " They answered that they did net

:
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Well ", said he, " she was the paternal aunt of tliat man ", poinlinfrto Moawia.

The fart was thatOnim Jamil, Moawia's aunt anfl the dautrliliT of Hat!) 11.n Omaiva

Ibn Abd Shams Ihn Ahtl Manaf, was the wife uf Abu l.ahah Ahtl al-Ozia and the

|>er8on who is indicateJ in this sural of (he Koran. It was really a f-ilt iifing answer.

—An anecdote similar to the foregoing is luld o[a certain king who kid siege to a

city. He had with bini an immeiue army of cavalry and infantry, with provisions

in abundance. He tent a teller to Ihe lord of the city, adTising bim to rairender

tbe place or elw he should he attaeked. In this letter he spolce of hia nnoieroiu

troops and thei^reat quantity of munitions wluch he had brought with him, and in

it he inserted this passage of Ihe Konn : OnUl they came to the wUey of ihe anil

;

and m onl mi : ** 0 <mtt / emter tnio yomr dwdUa^ UH &^mon and Ati

** farm tnai fou under foci and fercme it not (30)." The lord of the city, ha-

ving received this epislle, pondered over il for some time end them read it to his

officers. " Who said he, " can return to that a proper answer? " One of the

secretaries replied :
" Let these words he written to him : And he smiled, laughing at

*' itt words "
(31). This answer was approved of by all present.—An anecdote of a

similar kind is thus related by Urn Rashtli al-KairawSni [vol. 1. page 384), in his

AnmMaj : Ahd Allah Ibn Ibrahim Ibn al-Uutbanna at-Tusi, generally known by the

surname of Hin al-Muwaddib, belonged (o a family of al-Mahdiya (32) and was

a native of kairawan. He had some reputation as a poet but led a wandering

life, being always in search uf minerals and the philosupher'b sloue. His manner

of living was very miserable and parcimonious, as he spent (in chemical operaliittu)

whatever be was able to gain. Having left his eonnbry with the inloation of going to

Sicily» he was taken prisoner, at sea* by the Christians [Mm] and remained a long

time in captivity. Thika tad-Bawla TCtonfIbn Abd illah Ibn Mohammad Ibn al-Hu-

sain al-KudIi, the prince of Scily, having eonelnded a truce with Ihe Christians,

eblained that all the captives should be sent to him. Ibn al-Huwaddib, who wasone

of the number, recited to Thikoptad-Dawla a poem in which he extolled his oieril

and thanked him for what he had done. Not receiving, in return, a gift adequate to

his expectation!! and being inordinalaly desiroos [of obtaining money), he spoke (to

that emir en the wb)eet) and was most importunate (in his demands) (33). At that

lime, he was living concealed in tbe house of an alchimist with whom he was

acquainted, and remained there a long while. Having then gone out [one night] in

a state of intoxication, with tbe intention of purchasing sugar-plums (to cat wUh hu
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wine), he was arrested before he was aware and carried before the cliief of the skurta

{police guards), by whom he inii eondneted to the governor. ** You good-for-nothing

«
' Mow 1

" laid the latter, ' • whit ia this I hear of 700 f * The poet replied : • * A peek

of lies I may God proteel our lord the emir I
" The prince then aslMd him who

it was that said in one hia poema :

the mao nobly bon is ahiays plagued by loonidrds (34).

The poet replied :
*' It was the same person who aaid

:

** The caeUqr oTpoelsis iha wont of aaqoiiltiMis;*'

The prince remained silent fur some time und then ordered luiu a sum of one

hundred rubdis (35) ; but, fearing that he might again be irritated against him and

puoiab after pardoning, he expelled him firom the eify.^The linea cited here ere the

second hemistichs of two verses belonging to that haiida of al^Intanahbi's (mI. i.

p. 102) which rhymes in na and which he composed in praise of Badr Ibn Ammir.

It begins thus

:

Love takes away from the tongue the faculty of speech, and the complailiia which giTemOft

solace to a lover ace (hose which be uUers aloud.

It is a well-known poem. The veme to which the first hemistidi belongs is as lol-

lows:

Impose sileacc on that adviser wbo, in accusing me, leads you into error. Tbe ii»d nobljr

bon it always ptsgDcd by aeomdniB.

The second verse ia this : <

^
The complott of CmIs tmn igaiiil dMHnselvcs, anddie cuHiity of. poeois^ waistaf acqai-

Having mentioned (he name of Thika-Uid-Dawla, we &liall give here a poem com-

posed in liis praise by Ahii Bluhammad Abd Allah Ibn Muhammad at-Tanukhi, gene-

rally known by the appellation of Ibn iiutii Miia [liie son oflhc kddi of Milul, The

poet recited it to him on liie festival of the Sacrifice. This kadda, which is so re-

mirkahle lor. its ori|^ality, was not to be CmumI complete, but I it lei^h diseomed
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8 copy of it writlen on Ihe cover of a book. Till t!icn, I knew only a pari of it and

nerc heard of any person's knowing more. As it is so fine a jioeiii and so rare, 1

have decided on giving it heie

:

Lore and ray aOlieied tieeri eraae nqr lean tedow, ifhilM my eyes gttlier {« ibirtM<«/) that

passioaale desire which is imposed [on every lover). True it is that I ani called tow3rd<! that

objea which I wished to avoid and from wboee abode I had departed ; it is a soft-voiced gazelle

(imrid!m)adonied witfa earnings who ioTins ob. Ben are die laf((e, dark eyea, the laBgabhtag

glances, {t/ie waist so ulendfi l/mt it !'-iircs] the girdle empty, and tlie liracflct holding firmly

{to lAe arm}. The brackish water flowiog froiu ber couotry i« {for.me) swcel- tasted, and its

coU winds ahed genid initditen. "What makes me topehr of our meeting are the daogerow

grounds wblcli iiUciM'iie and ii» wliicli ilie uoctiirnal Ijicczc {!'>, s its force and) ^ts.

The jealoos spy abstaina from aieep lest be should see, in a dreain, (m^) union effected (wHk

her whom f km). Be panes die-day regretting ilut, though oar dweding^lace was neir

(to Ami), his inattention prevented him from seeing what had passed. The atmosphere gives as

to eipect a tbonder-duad, pouring down itaabowen and whose lightoiugs, Uke yellow serpcnta,

fjhace around, m^hen it appeared and ihe thooder howled, and the eyelids of the black cloud

shed Ibeir waters, I was like a man stnng hy a teorpioa : the thunder was the inr:iniati(ia ef

die serpent-charmer, and tlie mizzUng rain was the saliva wblcb he blew from his month; so

great were the sufferings I endured. By that was recalled to my mind the rerollcctwn of (my
' Mbtwd) Balfyaaadof what I \m\ forgotlen ; I now [ I I [ ibcT (a//), but that redoubles my afOi^

tioii. When we met in the sacred territory {of M'^kkn), Raiya rejoiced cur hearts by the cry

of labbaikn [here I am at your call); our camels thtu roamed frtoJv, I looked at her, whilst

tbe humps of ttie camels wercdrapphig blood (3(>), and shenU {to Im- fmdt eompoNMMs) s

" Does any of you know that young man? his gazing st me so long maltw mc oneasy. 'When
*' we arc in march, be walks on a line with ns, and when tbe camels' feet cca.<>e to move, be
" also stops. " I then said to her two companiona : '* TcU her that I am MiitieO witb lorc
** for her; " and they repiiid ;

" "\A c shall manage [to do sr,) cantionsly." — " Say al«oto her

:

**
' 0 0mm Amrl is not this {the taiiey of) Mina! wishes made in the vale of Mina are

** * Mftf diMppoimed {ktkM^y, It was for me an emea {/«/Sl«Aio) of yonr folfillh^ year
•*

' latest promise, when \ou let mc sec, as if by accident, the tips of your Ciigers dyed with
** * henna. In Aralit, 1 hnd what informs (me} of a favour I shall obtain ; that of yonr heart's

<« < IricilioJafE towards me. The {traeei le/t 6f tk^ Vktoi of the ioiims iriH always S6r?eti»

" ' gnidc oven when my reason is absorbed in converse with kive. The kissing of ilie sacred
*'

' stone will aouomice to me tbe approach of good fortiuie and ofatime favorable to our k>ve.'
**

11n| bore (Acr) my message and she «dd, fn smiling : •* The words of augury are deceptive.
*' On my life 1 di^! I : t it ll you both llial he arrays bis discnnrsc in the embroidered robe of

*• eloquence? Trust as UlUe as you can to bia insidioiis words and say {to /am) :
' Thou sbait

" * know, to-day, which of ns is tbe better angnr. Ton hoped, in {the vnUey of) Hina, to
" ' obtain your wish, and. nlnii iti that >ale, jou injured my reputation. Our pilgrim's

" * sacred garment basannouuced iliai we are forbidden to meet and that I shall refuse to grant
" * what yoa desire. There {is my aimcer). And, when I cast the pebUes, that should have
" • informed viu of my removal, by a distant journey, from the dwellings where you reside.

" ' Talie care lest 1 disdain you, on the night of the departure; it will be quickly done, but
" * tb» penHMi aUledlo augury are few.

*
" Never did I see two such derated bvers as we
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are ; but tongues are sharp and have a double edge. Were it not for a sweet-voiced and

dender-iraiiied maidai, for llie iNrgUint wUienen of her teeth, tor her large, dark eyes ioi her

long eyelashes, the passional*- luvcr woxM n'cavi r ,vr;ivr\), Tic (iiat coiilfl nui close mseyes

would enjoy sleep, he that despaired would hope, and he that wa»sick would cease {tomffer).

Censorioos females MMuetlinet repiMdlim ior hfMiing my wcildioo thosewho awuted mygito

in silent expectation, and not on my COWfjillW who asked (tfiem) with importmiUy. They

said :
" When you have spent all yonr money and arc in want, wlio will give you more?"

Andmyanswer was; " YdsufI ibat illustrious descendant of Kodia, whose generosity hastens to

grant in abundance that which calls forth gratllndek** Whenever a cloud (o/'^^/feenoe)which

promised abutidam fhowcrs; frttstratt d our hopes, we found tliai ilic rains of liis bounty never

disappointed us. When he and oilier princes toil to acquire glory, he succeeds easily, but they

mm tahmiT hard md ODly ohiifai the n^eanincia. Always vii^laM, be conohinea mthfaieaa wNli

cncrj^; his hznrh- pm^ure him what he wants and protect him against what he fears. He is a

sword drawn to &u ikc the enemies of the faith, and a i»x)tectiDg curtain lowa«d down over

Ifaose who fear God. "When hi march, two aimiefl accompany him ; h^ pradenoe and Us
troops; hn lias for rnnipaninns two swords : flriu resolution and tlic sliarp-rdgod stceL Always

ready to cbasiiM those who oflend hint, he regulates the actions of fate by bis decisiras. His

Ibire^gbtdixorers that whidi no other can perceire, and arranges matters whldi ooaU not be

settled by the spear. May God protect him who gnards,by his vigilance, religion's sacred ground

and who protects the bills of liilamisni even in the darkest night I {God protect) him who

gives full career to his promises in the arena of glory and who regulates his threats conforniably

to the obligations of justice I him who cuts his enemies to pieces whilst tbcir cfaieii take to

flight before the swords which fall tipon their lieads! He directed against them an nmiy wh'f-h

leTellcd the earth by tbe very sound of its march; and the hills were unable to sustain theweighi

ofall the arrows wUch oppnased them. Us luKes, hi the brightDess of the nonriag,wm
like serpents gtidinp through the thick vapoar"; of thf mirage; thehrighness of Iii'^ ^;T\nrHs lighted

up the darkness, and clouds of dust obscured the day. Tbe hght of tbe sun was hidden by the

dost, hat the actioB of hta swords hi airiUag fbemen'siieclts wMMtiiiterrnpted Every year

you send against tlicrn nn army, charged to claim from them {what you exact), and it obtains

satisfactioa at the point of the spear. When tbej concealed tbe wound which one year had

Jnllleied and were recovered fronn their soBitruigs, you began again to open tint WDwnd

i^^)' How n«ny {chiefs), with faces covered by the twisted braids of their hair,

whom you left (m (hi> field nf bnttlr), with their nerks no longer roverwl {ahhafo) by the beard

of the chin {':^). {Each of them) was a sword which cut deeply into the object on which it

Ml $yi0t they fed, and ywnMyii«w see shortened those (dotfaes) wU Bymy
lifel you transgressed against God by imploring his favour {fw >j>vi po.'isr.wd if nfirndtj], and

you reodered services of which God {alone) knows the number. You pursued them for the

sake of your people, till they were scattered br and wide; yon imrited ihem to the flrith ootii

ihry hccjme orthodox briievers [t<th'tnnafn), 0 Thlka tnl-Mnlk! yoti whose empire is an

arrow fledged and pointed for piercing the hearts of the enemy I may you enjoy this festival of

whicli you are the ornament and which borrows from your brilliant qualitinils noblest «|i!ilieta.

Tbe {victim with] its sides marked, appeared in brilliant array, as if its iiack was covered with

the variegated gauze of IrSk. After a gear's absence, it (t/iis frstira!} comes to visit yon,

because it longed to see you and looked anxiously forward tu tiiis day of meeting. You gave to

it yonr gbry to sene it for i collar and for ear-rings; and it thus appears before us decked in

fiBgsandjcweia. The fresenoeofymvaoo Jaalarrcndcfs this day doably fDrtooate ; bow adooi-
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raWe ifif festival wliici) enjoys the prcseacc of Iwo kings ! May yon never erase lo beaiked for

iison and to grant ibein, to inspire hopes uul lo fulQl them, to be called on wliea ousfortuiMi

are infWBiIiDg and to «VMrt tbam (37).

Here ends the kmida.—Thika lad-Dawla had a son named TSj ad-Ikwla Jaaiar,

who was versed in literature and liad a talent for poetry. A well known piec*" of

verse w )!« composed by him on two pages, one of whom was dresaed in red ailk and

the ollitir m black. Here it is

:

IflM two rising moona (/Swes), cadi borno ooa branch (« riendtr Mif) and In jast pnporw-

tion; thry arp arrayed in rofx's nnr of which is tinlcd like the cheek and \hv oiIht like the

pupil of the eye. Ucrc, behold the sun in the red sky of efening, and there, the moon in the

thadaa ofnighiMl.

These verses were composed by him in the year 527 (38].—On the tenth of Ma-

harr^m* 815 (9tb Marcli, A. D. 830). al-Mamun arrived in Misr [Old Cairo) and set

out again, towards the end of the month of Safar (April). The kddi Yaliyalbn Ak-

than), whom he had taliin wilh fiim and appointed to the kadiship of Misr, held that

place during three days and then departed ullh his sovereign. It was for this reason

thatlbn Zuiak (col./, p. 388) has inserted liisname in the History of the kadis of Egypt.

It has been banded doA^n thai Yahyu related the following cilraorJiuai) fact :
" When

' I was in ar-Rusafa (t;o/. /. p. 46), said be, a man, who was a graudfalber in the

fifth degree, daimcd, at my trilnioalf the iaheritance of tlic grandioii of bis great

grandson (39)."—Abd aS'Samad Ibn Abi Amr al-Muiddat Ibn GhailAn Ibn al-

Mohirili lim al«Bohtori al-Abdi [vol* /.p. 854], the celebrated poet, went Ikeqtietttly

U>^t the kftdi Yabja and used lo drop in at his levees. One day, having found

great dUficuUy in approaching him and undergone some humiliation, he censed his

Tiiils. Being then pressed by his wife to fenew them, be answered her in these

terms:

she wouldoU^e me todi^acc myself, thinking my dishonour a trifle ia caaiparison with her

adTiBliBe. *< Ask rsfwns,*' said she, '< liwn Yaliya Ibo AktbaM;" nod I milied : ** Ask ihon
•* firam thelnd 8f labja Ibn AktbiB."

This kadi continued to pa>s through many vicissitudes of fortune (ill the rcitrn of

al-.\Iula\*akkil ala-Allah. M lien llie ka<ii Muhammad, the son of the kadi Aliiuad

ibn Abi Duvvad jtoi. i. p. was dismissed from olitce, lau^a was appointed to sue*
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ceed him atul. on diet occasion, the khalif invested him with five robes of honour.

In the year2i0 (A. 1>. 851*, al-Mutawakkil deposed him, seized on his riches and

nominated, in his place, a member of the Ahba«idp family named Jaafar Ibn Abd al-

Wahid Ibn Jaafar Ibn SulaimSn Ibn Ali Ibn Abd Allah IIjm al-Abbiis aMIashimi.

Jaafar's secretary then went to Yahya and said :
" Surrender up to me the adminis-

** tration with which you are charged." Yahya replied : Kot till two creditable

** wUnestes shall declare that the Commander of the bithfo] sentme order* to do so."

Theadministration was taken from him hj force* and al-llntawakhil» who was greatly

incenied egunst him, seised on all his estates and ordered him to remain a priso-

ner in his own house. Some time after, he (FeAyo) set out to make the pilgrimage

and look his sister with him, as he intended making a readenoe in the holy city.

Having then learned (hat al Mutawakkil had forgiven him» he renounced the project

of settling {at Mekka] and departed for Ir&k but, on reaching ar-Rabada, be breathed

his last. This took place on Friday, the 15lh of Zfl M-lfijja', 242 (t* April, A. D.

857'' or, according to another statement, on the first day of the following vear

(30lb A[ii il, \. T). 857). Hewas interreil al that place, liavinglhcn attained tlie a'j" of

eighty-tlireo years.—Abu Abd AUahal-IIu^in Ibn Ahd Allah Ibn Said related as follows

:

** The k&di Yahya ILn Aklham was, for me, a sincere friend ; lie loved me and I loved

** him. When he died, 1 wished that 1 might see him in a dream, so that 1 might

<* ask him how God had treated him. And, one night, 1 had a dream in whidi I

** saw bim and asked him that question. He replied : * God has forgiven me, but

** ' he reprimanded me and said : * 0 Tabya I tiiy mind was alloyed (and fiimMQ from

'* * me daring thy dwelling in the world.* I answered : * Lord 1 1 place myrelianoe

" ' on a Tradition which was related to me by AbA Moawta ad-Dartr (eoi. l.p. 187),

** ' who had learned it from al-Aamash [vol. I. p. 587}, who had heard it from Abd
'* * Ssilih (40) who had heard Ahti Uuraira (t o/. /. p. 570] say that llie Prophet of

** ' God pronounced these words :
' God said ; I <>hould be ashamed to punish in the

•* ' fire a grey-headed man.' On this, God said to mo :
• Yahya f I pardon thcc ; my Pro-

•* ' [diet said the truth, but yet thy mind was turned from me during thy abode in

' the world.' " This relation is given by Abii '1-Kasirn al-Kushairi in his flisdfa (41).

— " Aktham means a corprilent man or salcd wilh food. This name is sumelimes

*' written Akiam, but, in both cases, the signification is the same." So says tiie

aothw of Uie Muhkm (vol. II. p. 272).—Aaton and Smd» take tiie vowels here in-

dicated.—rconsulted a great number of books and of persons versed in this art [ety-
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mology) respecting the word Muthanmj but could obtain no certain information

about it. I ilien met with a correct copy of theKhattb's History of Baghdad, whicli liad

been wrilten out undiT the dictation of a master who knew the work by heart, 'inri 1

read there that Mushannaj should be written as here indicated. I since foiniti the

same pronunciation given in Abd al-Gbani Ibn Said's al-MuhhtaUf wa l-}IiUalif

[vol. II. p. 169).

—

Usaiijidi means belonging to the Iribe of Usatyid, a branch of

that of Ttmfin. Vtaiyid, the son of AmTt Ibe son of Tomtm, wis the progenitor of

this bmilj.^Ve hacre elrMdy spoken ofthe relative edjeetivM romAm end Jfanoaei

(mI. I. p. 9).-»The village of ar-BialMa is e dependeney of Medina. It lies on the

great ]»lgrini rood and is a regular haliing*|»laoe for their caniTans. It wts to this

plaee thatM Durr al-Gbifftri was banished hf Othmln Dm Aflin (4S). He le*

raained there till his death; his tomb is still to be seen and is often visited (6y pitm

pilgrims I.—Mtla is a small town in one of the districts of Ifilkija ; hut God knows

best (43it—The kddi Jaafar Ibn Abd al-Wahid bore the surname of Abu Abil Allah

and died in the year 258 (A. D. 871«a)> or«^ another aocount, in 268 or 269.

(t) Akdnm Itai ateuii, a cbtat oi Iha Tanlra irew, wu n UgUf'iwofWDed far Ui wMon, (bat tlw

Knht ot all the trilieg used Vo uke bim for iudge, in tbeir contesUUoiu. He died towards the nfth year of Ifti-

hammod'f |ir.\(CtiiriL', Ivivin; lli.-n nit.iin.-tl n vi ry rMlvaneed age. — {BW MTi-CMUdB de ftKMl't Mttti Mr

CkittoiTt dej AraluM, i. II, p. S19 ; Ibn ai-Javu; Ihn Duraid.)

(t) lirilialliaMDiiiniDadibB Jaanw^wuooeof tlM^iltnaiMwtioi^^ (^1)
aMIcatlM. This took friaea A. u. loa (a. d. 974). — (.Vtvilm.)

(S) The Arabic word a ^Ut', bat oiw ofthaUSS. hM If tttitMadutg by adoptad, tbameaB-

ing is tf*ttkmg mtk tltgmet,

((} The UtfV-Mtt (Ml flffatfikw told chM justice), rertdad la^
aaSar UaJariadalkB.

(5) Aba 'l-FBdl Abd al-Att» Ibn All al-Ushonbi, ^ d-'ttnr of Shaflto jurliprndence, wm a naliw of rslinud.a

Tillage now Afbela, in Adarba^tAn. Ue itudied the law at fiAghdad and oooposed, ou the f<irAid, or partition

«ltidieriiaacos»awifk«rsnMN|ai«. Ha atafwarda nMnncdiaUdmali^aamiMdiadtai <ba Ani Sflb

«ril« aimi aamary (it. H. Sll-StO; k. D. 1107-ll«a}.^ ^AaW m-Mifll»t mt. orilw BM. imp. aa-

den fond', *et.)

(6) to the Kicnce whidi treat* ot the p&rlttioa of inheritances, some problems occur which are so renur-

baUathal each «rtham lodtitiii«iibfaei by a partlcnlar noma; aoeb. Car lasMie^ ai the ^Utrfan, Iba «Aa-

•Mm^ the Malikian, the HmArian, clc. On lliiis <ublccl the reader may consult the 6th volume of Dr. Per-

^m^< trnnslatioD of Sldl K^ lU » treatise on Malikjia iuruprwdenco. Tbit work i* indudad Id the coUeotioo

entitled Ei^loratuuimentiftqut d* V.Ufirit,

CO llie PWBOM laA tiu (WO daagbiars anm, aaah af then, an^^
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Iwt, wiwsof lliadaii^MndkdlMlbiie ftepactitiODtlitrAm 1^ Id

this case, two ^pparale caIcu!ntion; mus*. ho mrtf^c.

{i) Far th« rules orinhmtanccp&rtltioDS, see Dr. PtiTou'§SkUKh»Ut,yo\. VI;DObMoa'cra6/«aii ^ininUtl*

tBa^rt OlhmiMM, V, p. 388^ andilieMMk jwr Iff <iweiHiiMtfliiinifimMHr,iililih mn drawn Dp by Mr.Sol-

v« and iPMrtBd in Itr, ftanior'i CArntonafAtf irate.

ff>l AttA^i ibn A?ld, a mcTiibcr of the Omaiyid<» fiiutlY. was sppnintffl iTr>vcrnor ttf IMtka bf IMMnUDad.

lie dttd A. H. 1» (A.D, 6S4},iha Hume day *> Abiit Bakr. — [JUUi al-Mmirif.)

{< 0) UoAd Un JaW, oTthe liflM of Cltazraj, was a native of IfciiMni and oM of MiliBoiaiad'i ooupMnm.

Hto dlad A. H. II (A. 1>. 6M), agad (hirtf^algiit yaaia, — (Jf^r^.]

(It) Rnrib Ibn ?<^r MoniTcdt.-thetrihcorAid. Joined «M paity ot AtiAa «llA lott Ui life at (he iMUtte

of the Canvel^ A. H. 36 (A. D. 6&6}. — {Ma&rif.)

(II) Aoeordinrlo (heUodun law oftcadmonf, none tatpenona noted (br Inicgrity and pi«<;caa be n-
ceivcd fiiher u M?itt)6saea in a ooort of ^utiBnor aa witnaaieB to liondaand deedi.

(19) I r<?ad

(!) This permit is rwi kaowii u> liio traiii>lau>r.

(1 S) The vulgar and ioonrecl (onn employed here instead of is worthy of remark.

(ic) Tlieiest«rtUaiiatta0Bboom^ The edition of MUttlnaaru Jtij IioDm Ja.^ and two manu-

cilpte md XJfj inataad of jJG, I beUeve the iigju Mding to be J^J^j ^\ JIlJI ^jli,

and, as such, I adopt it. The teadiof ^ Imtead ol v^Co^lj ie given ivy iknedliioa ofBAIIk and

one of the maiiiMciiptfl.

(17) TlMfleveieeeafelo he firoad hithe beginoitig of the twenty-third siirat ot tlie Eor4a.

Jamall Did lUilk wai anotaited kidi oflagiidad A. H. Ut (A. D. «7S<«).— (JVi|^dM.)

(19) The reading Miowed ken Ie J4»> Jy, wlikli|ihRiae4gnito: Ward abiding
" and deed transitory,"

(30) lliis ionacado is more lhau suflldeaUy eipUiaod, a htile fartiier oa.

(SI) AI-BMih lln Veie «ae ono of the imtt or dlaai|ilee of Unbamnnd'a oen^nlone.

(33) One or ifaew Imtliere waa peAape Hm Amr Ibn Meaeda iilioio Ule ie gtten in tliia work* val. U,
p. «io.

(13) These verges have most cerlaioly a dottbEe lueauiug; the expressions cinpiiiyed in them beiag wri
ei|nlTvoil«

AM All Ismail Ibn Muhammad as-Sa(T4r, the sarm' irnlitioniit of whom OMnlkHi ia made in fliftllfc

ol Aba SulairaAn al-Rbatlihi (vol. I, p. 476), died A. H. 3U A. I>. <»5*;. — 'Sujrlm.)

(35) Abii A4sim ad-DahhAk a3-Shaib4oj, luroamed an-Nabll [the gtnius), was a tradilioui&t od ilio best

anthorttT and a nalivo of Bean. Be died A. H. tl« (A. D. »OT-«), or «tl, at tbe agB of nioety-^ne years.

— (iVivdm: Tri',;,hU al-IlulfAz.)

(ae) This is an application ofthe »eventy-i«>TWth rprse if th<»t^p!flh siVH oftho Kor.ln. which rcfmto Jo-

ttpliandBcMjamin. AbA Adsim sobsutnted m it the words hi$ father in place of one of hit brathtrt, for

tfiaaieikeoBHnltted br Joeepb» aee Sale'e note on ttisTene.
'

(87) This \or«' seems to mean that the kiidi would prefer the soctety ofaviiein&lloalo tbatof poele ettCh

M Jarlr [voL I, p. 394) and al-AhMs Ibn al-Ahnaf {voL 11, 7). The whole piece la wj oliWlilie> Celt
containao^feMioDs ftod allusions which can only be explained by conjecture.

(M) IHelne feeding U» U j^^}.
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(M) Ab& Dawaib Rhuwailid Ibn KhWd was a member of the tribe of Hadail. He vtenl to MeklU, with

the intention of S(»plnp Muliammnd lint, arn^^Ti^', hf r'tir.'i him d^^ul. In lh6 kliilir.itc of Omar he ac-

coiDpftnuMl au cxiicditioa seal against the Greeks and died in that campaigD. AcoDrdin^ to another Element,

to died «a bb my to Mekto. wton OUunlii mililialff. Ba wit aaid to hm liaaa Ito tat |«et«rili< trite

«r nudail, vihich wu alto dw moM ptetiCAl or til lh» AnMn MIn*.—{<M<it'* ShmtiM O-Mv^lMJi

(so; K''jr4i, M'lr. S7, verse 18.

(St) This is Ihe contioustion of the foregoiag Terte.

Al-KilifiTKb » mport toim ia Ito inTiim irf Tiuiit.

(tt) TUtpMMge hmt iln ilgnlff : fl» diiOdut«d(M«fcftnHf) rad mrdMd nilfa gimit udmr (M* jtWI*-

^34} Uieral[f : by sons of fomioatioD.

(tt) I Mil dinover ndtliiiig piedse icqiMlfng the talue «r Hw eoin allad ntUi, ivUdi nord, in AnMe,

means a quadruplt.

[v>) r.in r.itiv . xxKrn like nr)ses droffiDf b1ood.<->11ie CMiiet* inttodad to be aaciMead ware mnhad with

an arrow stuck into the hump.

{VI) Wedoiwt|ie««CH«iiolli«rl«it of tUs'ierY obiniTepoBm;i»1totlDaidiiypiMigai,tlM« bamcbll-

ITCd 10 Ciorrcrl and tranfslalc by conjecture. It has been piifaliltod. With •fftMmUBlMr aTttfloai nididgi^

hv Mr. Amari, in his BiUiotheta Araho-SicuU, p. IPf' tt ft^.

(38) Thi* dau is false. The emir Tdj ad-Oawla tucceeded lo his lather Thika Ud-Dawla, A. H.* S6t (A. D.

Md tMlnied <m 410 (A. Dk lllt-t»). It It not ]M«MMe tbat to «Mtld tote eomfOMd lUa iMdflgil

«»en in tho 5''ar 417.

(S9) Hy the Mosiim law, thenmnM aorviiing mala aaoendant hu a li^ to a eertala atore io ite proiiartT

lelt by his deweadant.

(4*} Ah6 SAlib aa-Safflinlii, mmfil alw IHidciilii and aummed aa-Zai^, waa a mawla of die uite ol

nhataf.'kn and nn emkeiit Tradilktnlit. He died at Medina, A. H. tOl (A. D. H9-i9).—(Nujim, BwdHa,)

{ii) V 1. II, p. iuand, ibraa acaMttt ofito JUnd/A, mj trao«U>k>P of an Khald^n'i PrBit§utma,

1st part,
i>.

45r>.

(4t) AM Dnrr Jondab Dm aa-Sakan al-«hifM, oiia of ito eaiUart coawta to Mavilan, died at ar-lafaada,

A. H. as (A. D. C5i-S.)— (Afuyrim, Mndhf.)

(4») The (own of NU« Ilea IS or to milaa N. W. of Coaataailiia.

¥AH¥A IBN HOAD

AM Zakarifa Yahja Ibfi Mold ar-Blii (a iMliveofJbi«ul) • celebnted piMeher.

was one of the mm of tk» path [vol, I. p. SSO). AM 'l-Kliim al-Kuihairi («oi. //.

j». ISA) mention* bin in bis [eele^rtttod trooHut lAe) INitfla end included him in the
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number oi the Shaikhs [the nmt (taunetatAfi doctort). " he was," says he, " the

** onl| man, in his day, who iud no model bat himidf; he wu moA eloquent

** on the subject of hope (tit God** mercy); partieuUrly when he diaeouised on

** the knowing {of God)." He went to Belkb wh«re faemided for eome time

and then retarncd to KaietpAr, where he died. One of Tabya*a cayings wu:

How can he he abetemtous {from worWy eit^oj/nteRto] who is withoal the fear

** of God? Tespeet (hat which is not thine and use with great moderation ^t
which is thine*" He used sometimes lo say : "Hunger is a spiritual mreise

** for tiiose who aspire (lo lAe kmoMge of 6o(Q, e trial for those who are turning

** (iMlo God), a reguhtf praelise for those who abstain {/rom the enjoifmeaU of tbi$

lOOrU) and a favour granted to those who have acquired the knowledge (of God'i

" ftrfection). Solitude is the fit companion for the sincerely devout ; missing

" the opportunity {of obtaining talvation) is worse than death; for missing (nidb

*' Bthing) h the being cut away from the truth, whereas death is only the being

" cutaway from the liviniT. Abstinence consists in llirce things : poverty, soli-

" tude and hunger. If a man thinks to deceive God hy Irving to cast a veil

over his sins, God will tear ofT that veil and ciporc them lo the public.'*

He learneil traditions from Isbak ll ti Sulainiun ai-Razi (!}, Makki Ibn Ibrahim

al-Balkhi (2) and Ali Ibn Muhaiimiad ai T itulfisi (3). A number of strangers

belonging to Rai, Hamadan and Kborasan taught, on his auilionty , a few well'

supported Traditions. The Khatlb [vol. I. p. 75) says of him, in the History of

Baghdad : When he came to Baghdad, the shaVth the Sftfit and the devotees

^' gathered round him and, having set up a throne, they plaoed him on it, sal

*' down before him and entered into a eonference. Al-lunaid («o<. /. p. 338) then

*' uttered some words, on whidi Tahya said : * Be silent, my hmbl what have

«• * you to do with speaking when all the people are lalldngT* ** The allusions and

etpreasions which he employed were remarkaUy elegant. One ofhis sayinfp was

:

** A pious diseoune is a fine Uiing, but its meaning is finer; its use is finer than its

*« meaning; the recompense whioh it merits n finer than its use and, finer than its

" recompense is tlie favour of Him for whose sake that discourse was made." He

said also :
" True friendship cannot he augmented by kindness nor diminished

" by unkindness." Another of his sayings was :
*' He %vhose aspect is not as silver

" for the vulgar, as gold for the aspirants {to ihe knowledge of God], as pearls and ru-

bies for those who know God and are advanced in liis £i?ottr, that man is not one
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<* of fiod'i aages who aipin to Imow flim." He nid aUo «
*' The finest thing in

" di^ world is a oorieet discouTse uttered by en eloquent tongue and proceeding

** from a handsome lace; a shrewd discourse, drawn from a profonnd ocean (the

** Aeorf) by the tongue of an ingenious man/' He said also : <' My God f how can

.

" I forget Thee, I who have no other Ictd but Thee? my God! never shall 1 utter

*' the words : iVeeer ojfatn sftott I refttm (fo itn), for I fed that my heart is liable to

** break its promises; yet shall 1 utter thenit proTided that I die before I relapse."

One of his prayers was as follows :
** Almighty GodI though my sins cause me to fear,

** my hopes in Thy mereyassura me against danger. Almighty God I Thy kindness

" has concealed my sins from this world, but is for me more necessary that they

" should be concealed from view on the day of the resurrection Thou hast been

bountiful towards me in preventing them from appearing before the company of

" true believers; do not, therefore, bring me to shame on that day, in the presence

*' of all Thy creatures, 0 Thou most merciful of the merciful!"—A dcscemlanl of

Aii who resided at Balkh and to Avhoni he went lo pay his respects, said to him :

" Tell me. Master! and may God a«?i''t von! what i? your opinion of us who are

" the people of the house [the incmberx ulMuhaiiuiiad's family) I

" Yahya replied :

*• It is iliat which 1 would say of clay kneaded \Mtii the water of [dwine] revelation and

*• sprinkled (?) with the water of the [Iteavcnlyj mission : can it give outany other odour

" than the musk of true directiunand the ambergris of piety?" The Ahdc (was so

highly pleated with this answer that he] filled Yahya's mouth with pearls. The next

morning, Yahya received « visit from the Alide and said fo him :
*' Tour coming to

** see us is an efiiict of yourgoodness, andourgoing to see you was on account ofyour

*' goodness; so, you, in visiting and being visited, are doubly good.** Another of

Tahya's sayings was; '*To bim who is going to seea true friend the waynever appears

long; hewhogoesto visit hisbeloved never feels l<mely on the road." He said also

:

" How mismble are the sons of Adam I if they feared hell as mueh as they fear po-

** verty, ihey would aH enter into Paradise."—"!fo man," said he, " obtained hit

" utmost wish without longing for death as ardently as the hungry roan longs for

" food. He sees causes ofruin approadi, is uneasy abouthis fsmily and his brethern

" and is just miing intoastale which would trouble the soundest reason." He said

again: " He who neglects the minor duties of pie^ will not obtain the greater gifts

" [which God begtows)*" Another of his sayings was : " Of the things which fall to

" the lot of those among you who are truly believers, the best are three, namely,
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" that whicli, if il profils lliem not, will not liartn lliem ; that which, if it rejoices

*• them not, will not sadden tlieni, and that which, if it dues not gain iUetn praise.

will not bring upon them blame." Ue said again : A man'$] acts are like the

'< mirage; {hi$} heart ii detufaled [andd^frmd] of piety; [hit] sins are equal in

'* number to the sands and Die grains of dost; yet he desires to poness the higfa>

** bosomed maidens of his lime. Woe be to youl you are drunk* but not with

" wine. How perfect would you be had yon slriven against your hopes I

"how great, had you hastened in fulfilling your appointed duty! how strong,

" had you rensted your passions 1" On such subjects he uttered many fine

maiims. He died at NaislpAr in the year 258, Muhammad Ibn Abd AUah said :

'* 1 read these words on the tomb-stone of Tahya Ibn Motd ar-Rjii : * The sage of

« fha epoch, may God whiten his face and unite him with Hm bleswd ProphAl

'* * died on 3Ionday, the sixteenth of the first Jumftda. t58 (SOtfa Manh, A. D.

" • 872), at Nais&pAr.'
"

(1) Acwfdiaff to UN anther «r dis MaUl al*H»gllt, AM Ythya UUli llw SnUlmlJi «r-Rlai mu • raie

and exact Traditionist, and a native orKAfa, HAMttled at Rai and tauf^ht Tntdtlion;) on the authoril; of

UAlik and others. His piety and the hohn(>M nf hi» life led the people to consider bini as one or those mys-

terious penooages who vrere designated by the lilte otaliddU and of whom II r. Lute has given a very good

•ctoaat in hli IndtiitlMi oT ik§ Thonamd and «m Iftghit, chap, m, nota CS. Thia atcetfe died A. B. S0«

(A. D. 815-6), or 199, a. I oi iiiiij to the conti'ilc-r of llie jVty ,;.;;.

(i) Makl(i Ibn IbrAhim al-Balkhi (a nalhe 'jfliaik'<\ tm.-ln Tr^tditions on the .mlh rity ofJaabr aa-Sidik,

Abh HaitUa, Mdlik and oitun. He died A. U.m (A. 0. K2»-)«), or Ui.^[Huff()i.)

(1> All Urn HdunmiMd at-tanillai, a TndltiiOBiit wiiaaB amhority waa died bf Ibn UU* and ofher end-

ncnt doolon, dkd A. H. Stf (A. D. SM'S).-KJiii#«s» lAvitai.)

YAUYA IBN MAiNDA

Ab4Za](ariyS Yahya al-Abdi was the son of Abdal-Wahhib, the son of theMdm
AbA Abd Allah Muhammad, the son of Ishak, the son of Muhammad, the son of

Yahya, the son of Manda, the son of al-Waltd, the son of Handa, the son of Betta,
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the son of Islandlr, the sod of liblilMkht, the son of flmAn. JKsiubiis a surnBme

;

h« who bore it was eslldi Ibrfthtm. It is tsid that btandlr's ml name was oi-

Flnudn; God knows I Tahya Hni Manda was a most distinguished kifbt and one of

lh« most eminent among the Traditionisls. We have already spoken of his giand-

Clther (col. III. p. 7). Tahya was designated by (he surname of Abu Zakariya* his

father by that of Ab6 Aror, his grandfather by that of Abu Abd Allali, liis great-grand-

father by that of Abi Muhammad and his great-great-grandfather by that of Abu

Yaki^b. He was a native of Ispahan and a Traditionist, as were liis fatlier, his grand-

father, his great-grand father and his grcat-grcal-grandfather before him. Highly

distinguished for his nieril, his talents and his vast knowledge in traditional lore,

he was also a trusluorlliy relator of Traditions, an arromplished hdfiz and one

of those who were noted for llie copiousness of their inforjualiun and for their vera-

city. The works composed hy l-.ira were numerous, his conduct exemplary and the

duties he imposed on himf;clf arduous. At that epoch, the family to \\hicli he be-

longed bad not a member worthy of being compared to him. He published, fur the

first time, some collections of Traditions, part of which he drew from his own stock

and the restfrom the lips of the nnmemus iA«fcAsand teachers who resided at Ispa-

han. Be beard TiwElions delivered by AM Bakr Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn

Zaid ad-Dabbi, Abdt TAhir Huhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Hnhammad Ibn Abd ar-

Babtm sl-KAtib, Abft Mantftr Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Fadlawaih al-Ispahini*

his own fiither and his two paternal uncles, Abft 'I'Masan Obttd Allah and Ahik *!•

Klnm Abd ar-Rahmln. His other teachers were Abik 'I^Abbis Ahmad Ibn Hnham-

mad Ibn Ahmad Ibn an-NomAn aUKassIs, Abft Abd Allah Muhammad ibn Ali Ibn

Muhammad al-JaasIs, AbA Bakr Muhammad Ibn Ali Ibn al-Uusdn al-lianrdini and

AbA Tthir Ahmad Ibn Muhammad ath-Thakafi. Having gone to Naisdpflj', he there

heard Traditions taught by AbA Bakr Ahmad Ibn Mansi^r Ibn Khalaf al-Mukri and

Abu Bakr Ahmad Ibn al-Ilusain al-Railiaki [vol. 1. p. 57). At Hamadan he learned •

Traditions from Abu Bakr Muhammad Ibn Abd ar-tlahman ibn Muhaminad an->'u-

h&wandi ; at Basra he studied them under Abu '1-Kasim Ibrahim Ibn Muhammad

Ibn Ahmad as-ShShid, Abd Allah Ibn al-Hiisain as-?aadani and at great number of

other professors. One of the works compiled by him was a [biographical] History

of Ispahan. Having gone to Hflphthd, on his way to the pilgnmage, he taught Tra-

ditions in that city and made dici itnns in the mosque of al-Mansiir. So great wa>

bis reputation and so high the rank which he held (oi a TradiUomst), tl^at a crowd
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of shaikhs went to note down his observations, andnmonc^st llieni were Ahu 'l-Fadl

Muharomail Ibn Nasir, Abd al-K.aJir Ibn Abi Salih ai-Jili, and the grammarian Abu

Muhammad Abd Allah Ibn Ahmad Ibn Ahmad ]bn Ahmad al-Khashhab. Tradi-

tions were delivered on his authority by the hdfiz AbA *l-fiaiikil Abd al*WahMb Ibo

al-Hubtrak tl-AnniAti, Ah^ l-Hann AU Ibn Abi Turftb u-Zukani al-KliMYll, both

of them natim of Bagfadad, AbA TAhir Yabya Ibn Abd al-Gbdlb Ibn aa-S«bb«gh,

the MIU AbA 'l-Fadl Muhammad Ibn Hibftt AlUh Ibn al-Alft, and a great nnmber

of othen. The M/b Ibn as^anini [vol* II. p. 156] mentiona him in the Jdtfft «-

Zati and mys : He ivrole out for me a lieenoe to teach al] the Traditions which he

*« himself had learned." He then adds: «' The kifix AbA *1-Kdsim Ismail n»n

*' Mubammad» whom I asked what he thought of bim» extolled him highly and

** praised hisgood memovy* his knowledge and his iMrning." Fardier on he says

:

1 hrard the hAfix khd Bakr Muhammad Ibn Abi Nasr Mansikr Ibn Muhammad al>

" Laflawdni say s * The family of Ibn Manda began by a Yahya and ended by a

" ' Yahya;' meaning in the knowledge of the Traditions, in scienrr and in merit."

—Abd al-GhaGr Ibn Ismail Ibn Abd al-Ghdfir a]-F4risi, the hdfii of whom we have

already spoken [vol. IL p. 170] mentions him in the Sidk {or eontinmtion) of the

Ilistory of iVaisApflr and says : " Abft Zakariya Yahya Ibn Manda was a man of great

" merit and came of a family noted Ihonghoul the world for learning and for the

" knowledge of Traditions. He travelled [to many cities], met tbere the great floc-

*' tors, and learned Traditions from their lips. He composed a work on the two

Sahtlis {that of Muslim and ihal of al-Bukhdri)."— It is related on the best autho-

* ritj that one of the learned gave the following saying as Ibn Manda's :
" Excessive

" laughter is a mark of folly; folly and precipitation result from weakness of mind
;

^ ** weakness ofmind proceeds from want of judgment ; want of judgment comes from

'* a bad edocalion, and a bad education draws down contempt. Heedlessness is a

" sort of madness; enry is a malady for which there is no eare, and detraction en-

'* gmiders hatred.'*—It has been handed down from aKAsmli fool. 11, p. 123),

through a series tA creditable narrators* that the following anecdote was related by

Ibn Manda : " I was in the desert and went into a mosque. The undm stood up.to

*' direct the prayer and then reeiled the passage of the Kortn (stfr. 71, vtne i) in

" whidi €od says : We sent Noah tmlo kk people. Here be got embarrassed and

„ '* continued to repeat the same wordsi on which a bedouin Arab, iriio was slamling

" behind him and accompanying , the prayer, exdaimed : * Well, man I if Noah
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* hu not gone then, wnd tome one elie.' "-^Tahya Umi Huida ased often lo

peal these lines of • poet

;

I woodered bow a man could purchase error at ibe price of irne direction ; but he who por-

cbases worldly goods at tbe price of his religioa is more lo be wondered at . Bot still more

wMderfiil is tht nan iri» ncrificaa faii religion toeliiain the mnllr «l«aaia|iM poMMWd kf
r ; lie if yet t greHMT loser fluin Ae two fNnar.

He was Lorn at ls[)ahan on tuesday morning, the I9lh of Shawwal, 434 (1st of

June, A. D. 1043), and he died there on the feast of the Sacrifice, 512 (24th .MaFch,

A. D. 1111^. ARw bb death, the Vanda inaily nerer predoeed a man like him.

^Ibn Nttkia (wl. Ill, p, 101) says, in the IknM o(-JM« that Us death took place

on Satordayp the iSth of 2A '1-Hiija. 511* and that his father Ahd d-Wahhlb was

bom in the year 386 (A. D. 996) and died in the mont hof the latter JuroAda, 47&

(Oel.<-Nov. A. D. 108S).—We have marked the orthography of his ancestors' names

in our article on Jns grandfather Abft Ahd Allah Muhammad (1).

f I; The pasMge bene iudicttted it not to be ftmnd in oor maooicripu.

IBN SAADUN AL-KOETUBI

Abu Bakr Yahya Ibn Saadun Ibn lammatn Ibn Muhammad al-Azdi al-Kortubi (a

memlter of the Arabian tribe of Asd and n nntive of Cordnvn], byre the title of Sain

ad-Difi {preserver nf the faifh] and was une of Uie uiuuns or great matterf). who, in

latter times, wore well versed in the Koranic readings, the sciences connected with

the koranic text, the Traditions, grammar, philology, etc. lie left Cordova in the

flower of his youth and proceeded to Egypt. In Alexandria, he heard the lessons of

AbA Ahd Allah Mohammad IbnAhmad Ibn Ibrttitm ar^RAsi and* in Hisr(OM Cotrv].

those of Abft SIdik Murahid Ibn Yahya ibn al-Kisim al-Madani al-Misri (a fMlwe of

Medina who had uUted in Egypt), There also he studied under Abft Tihir Ahmad

VOL IV. * 8
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Ibn Muhioimid al-Itpahini, generalty knoim by the appallation of ai-Silafi (vol. /.

p. 86) and ofber naaten. In tha year 517 (A. D. f he arrived in Baghdad

and lead the Korin under the direction of the tAoi'M Abft Hohammad Ahd Allah

Ibn All aloHiikri [teacher of the Ibrdn^raKKiiyf}, who was generally Imown by the

designation oflbn BinI as-shaikhAbi Mansftral-KbaiyM {Iheutnofthe in^tkr (^tke

shaikh .4M JlfaritAr (Ae tailor). He heard from the lips of that professor the con-

tents of a great number of tracks, one of which was Sibawnili's K\U\h [vol. 11. p. 396).

He read Traditions under Abu Bakr Muhammad Ibn Abd al-B4ki al-Bazzar, surna-

mcd Kadi 'i Marislan [ihekddiofthew^mary), Abii 'l-Kdsim Ibn al-Hosain
(^ .^ .rr^ ^),

Ahn '\-hz Ibn Kficlis and other masters. He was religious and devout, remarkable

for such gravity and tlignily of bearing as inspired respect. As aTraditionist he was

a sure authority, veracious and IruslwoHby ; bis falent? were preat, his words few, his

good actions numerous and his discour»c instructive, lie resided at Dama^rus for

some lime and then went to inhabit Mosul, whence he removed to Ispahan. From

that he returned to Mosul and all the shaikht ior emineni dortorx) of Ibe lime wont to

hear bi^ lesions, lite bd^z Ibn as->Samuni [ml. 11. p. lo43^ menlionij him in the

Zail and says : 1 met him in Danmeiu, vhere be gave lessons wbicb [even] the

" thmkhi under whom AhA Abd Allah ar^BAsi had studied, went to bear. 1 myself

'* selected some choice pesaages out of his lectures. Having asked him the date

*' and place of his birth, he replied that he was bom in the year 486 (A. D. 1093-4)

" at Cordova, a dty in Spain."—I read in a book that bis birth took place in the

year 487, but the former dale is the true one. Our sAatkA the kidi BahA ad-D!n

Abft 'l-Mahisin TAsnf Ibn Bifi Ibn Tamtm generally known by the surname of Ibn

Shaddid and kAdi of Aleppo, took pride in stating thai he bad learned Traditions and

Rordn -readings from KbH Bakr al-Kortubi. To this wc shall recur in our article on

Ibn Shaddad. " We used," said he, " to read [the Kordn) under him at Mosul,

" and, every day, we saw a man come in, salute him without sitting down, hand

him a packet the contents of which were unknown to us and then retire. We
tried to disrover what was in it, and at length found out that it was a fowl readv

" |dueked \Nhirli the shaikii |)iircliased, every ila\, from tlial man, for his ovn use,

" and which, on returning to his house, lie couked bis eiwn bands." The

5«ine kaili states, in Ins Dalail al-Ahkdm, llial he read i //ic hiirdu] under bini during

tbes|)aceof eleven vearsand finished in the jear .")tj7 ^.\. I). 1171-2). Tlie nhaikh

Abu Bukr al-korlubi often repeated the following verses, tracmg them, through a
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regular series of transmitters, op to the auUior, tbe kdlib Abu 1-K,hair al-W^iti :

Hm pen of fate writes oat what is to bappea; », whether« mgn Of tcminqiliat, It i*jut

the same How fooliMi in ihine to toil for matiMiioel h not imiiicg granted even to tbe

embryo m tbe wooibT

He nid abo : " The IbUoiring versea were repeated to us by Abd '1-Wafll ibd ar-

«« Banftk Ibm WabbUmHaMln, boitatedlbat tbeywerereeited to bim in OldCairo

" bf Abd Abd Allah Mahamiiiad Urn Hant {^)» who gate them as hafing been

compoied by hiioMlf

:

" I have a device by which caluiuoy nuy be averted, but no device can senreagrfait a liar.

*' No stralaiienar lafnecanaviH agiriiilt bhii wlw

The shaikh kbu Bakr al-Kortubi died al HowU oa the day of the feetiTal of the

Saoifioe, 567 (4th Augnst, A. D. 1172).

TAHYA IBN YANAR

AbA Sidaiiiiln. » s<Nne say, AbA Sdd, Tahya, tbe son of Tamer al*Adwli aU

Washld, was a gramniariaii of Basra and a TdN (one of Ikote who had nerined Imom

frm a awpmion of Mukammadl, He met (aimI ibieio) AbdAUahUm Omar (vol. 1.

p. 567], Abd Allah Ibn al-AbUs (vol. I. p. 89), and others {of Um Cmpmimu).

Katida Um Diftma as^Asi (vol. i/. p. 513) and Ishik Ibn Suwaid al-Adawi

banded down Traditions on lus aulhority. He was one of die ehief &orin'readers(l)

of BisMt and it was from bim that Abd Albh Dm Aln Uilk learned the manner of

reading (that ioolk). He removed to Khorftsia and was appointed kadi at Blarw.

Thetestof theKorIn* the rulesof gramniarand the various dialects of the Arabs were

equally fomiliar to him. He acquired his knowledge of grammar from Abu 'l-As-

wad ad-Duwali (ooi. i. p. 662). It is related that, wluni Abu l-Aswad drew up the

chapter on the agent and patient {tke nAjeet and dtject of the verb), a man oi the
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tribe of Uilh idded titereto some chaplen tnd, bafing found, on euminstioD,

tiut Ihere eiuted, in the language of the ((ieiert) Arabs, Mine «q»ieMioiM wfaieli

could not be made to enter into that [seetion], he stopped short and abandoned the

work. It is possible that this person was Yahya Ibn Yaroar who, having eonlraet*

ed an alliance, by oath, with (lie tribe of Lailh, was considered ai one of its mem-

ben. He was a Shiite of the primitive class, one of those who, in asserting the

superior merit of the People of the house (2), abstainetl from depreciating the merit

of tliose (Companwm) who (iul not belong to that family. Aasim Ibn Abi 'n-Najud

[oul. II. p. 1) the Koran-reader, related as follows :
" Al-llajjaj Ihn Yiisuf wol. 1.

'*
p. 356), being informed that Yahya Ibn Yamar declared al-Ha&an and al-Husain

to be of the posterity of the Apostle of God, and that be was then in Kborasao,

*' wrote to Kntaiba Ibn Hndim (eof. //. p, &t4), the gorenior of that fumrince,

** ordering him to send Tahya to him. This ivas done ta^, ithea Yahya stood in hi«

'* presenee, he said to him : * Do you pretend that al^Baaan and al-Husain were of

** ' the posterity of the Apoetfe of God? by Allah 1 1 shall cast (to lAe grmmd^ that

" * part of yon which has the most hair on it (3), unless you eieulpate your-

" * self. ' — * If I do so ssid Tahya, * shall I haTo an amnesty? '— *You shall \
' replied al-HajjAj, — ' Well said Tahya, God, may hb praise be oslledl said

:

*
' * Ani tee gnee tmfo Ami (Abraham) isooeand /mo5; mm Urtttad thm aU; and JVooA

** kad we before directed, and, of hit postMrdy, Havid and Sofomon, end Job, and

** * JoHyh, and Mom» and Aaron; thut do toe reward the virtuoug; and Zakaria$,

" ' and John, and Je$utt ondElias; all of them were righteous. {Kordn, sur. 6,

" ' verse 84.) Now, thespace of time between Jesus and Abraham is greater that which

" * separated al-IIasan and al-Husain from Muhammad, on all of whom be the bless-

'* ' ing of God and his salvation !

' — Al-Haijaj answered :
' i must admit that you

• have got out of the fliffi'-nltv ; 1 read that before but did not understand it.
' "—

This quotation was niostdj ju i

|
r ule ; how arlmirable the talent disployed by Yahya in

adducinglhat passage! How hijely he applied ii!
—

' Then, " saidAasim, "al-Hajjaj

" said otliim : Where were you born? '— Yahya answered :
' At Basra.'— ' Where

•* * were you brought up?'— * In Khorasan.'—'And this pure Arabic (u;/iic/i^(>uipeaiE),

" * how did you come by it (4)?
'—

* It was God's gift.'— 'Tell me if 1 commit faults

** * in speaking. *—* Yahya remained nlent, bnt as al-Hajjaj innsted on having an

' * ' answer, he at length said: * 0Emir I since you ask roe» I must say that you enlt

* what should he depressed and depress what should he enlted (5). That, by
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* Aliali 1 is a grave fault. ' He then wrote these words to Kutaiba :
' When this,

**
' myletter, fcaehes you , tain Tdija IbnYener for year kidi . Salutaliflii I **-4bn

SeUAm (vol. U. p. 486} staled thathe heard Ttotu Ibn Habtb (6) relate as followt

:

** Al-Hejidj Slid to Yahya Ibn Tamar : < Do you remark any inconeefioD in my
" a|ieechf '—'Yea; ' replied Yabya, * in one point. What ie that? « In

*' ' reading the Xorin. *—* That were shameful indeed 1 what is it? '—* In red-

'* * ting this vene : Soy, t/'yovr/Silfterf and your aont, and so forth to the ivords be

" * wore dear(aliahba)<oyo«i<AiHi 6od(irordn* fftr.9,vene 8i),youpronottnee4iAaUo."

" * Ibn SalUm here observed ; " It would appear from this that, as the phrase was

" * long, al-Hajjaj forgot how it commenced. A)-Hajjaj then said :
' be assared that

" ' you shall neverhear me commit such a faull again.' Then, " said Yunus, *' he

" ?,en\ liini to Rbor^Sn which, at that time, was governed by Yazid, the son of al-

" Muhatlab Ibn Ahi Sufra. " —God best knows which of these statements is exact. —
Ibn al-Jauzi fpyf //. p. 96) says, in his ShnzAr nl-OfcM (7) :

" In the year ci<7ht\-

*' four of the Uijrii (A. D. 703}, al-ilajjaj banished Yahya Ibn Vamar because, on

*' saying to him :
' Do I speak incorrectly, ' be received this answer :

* Vou

** but the fault is scarcely perceptible. '—
• 1 give juu tlueo dujs, said al-llajjaj,

** * and, if I find you, after that, in the land of Irak, I shall put you to death. ' In

" consecjuencti ul tin&, Yahya left the country. "—Abu Amr Nasr Ibn All Ibn ISub

Ibn Kais stated that Ute following relation was made to him by Olhman Ibn Mih-

san (;;r°^} ' Commander of the Cutiifiil piononeed a Mof6a at Basra and, in

** djia disooune, he laid : * Fear God 1 he that fears God ineurs no ftuwdro. * The

** congr^jatbn did not understand what he said and asked ito meaning from Yahya

** Ibn Yamar. He answered that the word kKvdm agnlfied Ion and that the khalif

*' meant to say : He who fears God shall sustain no loss. "^Al-Kauti {vol. III.

p, 85) says, in his Kiidb aUJ^ : Bawdrdt means dangers; its singular is Aaiodra.

— Ar-BIzi said : " I related thb to al-Asroli (vol. Hp, 183} and he answered : ' I

** ' never heard that till this very moment, now that you have told it to me. The

" * rare expressions of the language are really very numerous, but that one I never

' heard. '
"— Al-Asniai related as follows : " My father told me that Yazid, the

" son ol al-.\luhallab, wrote, when in Khorlsau, a letter to al-llajjaj Ihn ViJsuf in

•* which he said :
' We mel the enemy and forced him to take refuge on the summit

" * {orora) of the lull, and we are at the foot of it {al-kndMdh'] . Ui>w, ' said

" al-Hajjaj, ' did the son of al-Muhallab come by such words as these? ' and.
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" being told that Yahya Ibn Yamar was with him, he f^aiJ :
' Ahl tttalez^ain* it.

'

—Yahya composed [KMttry and was the author of this verse :

Peopk conotr eoty io hating my frnuly; hai, from the dUmI times, people hilft dime who
are good (8).

khahd al-HaddA [rol. 11 p. 588' «tatcd thai ibu Sirin ivol. II. p. 586) possessed

a copy of the K.oran ju which Yalija Ibii Vaiuar had inarited ilie wowel points. He

spoke tlitj purest Arabic, using the must elegant terras without effort and quite natu-

rally. His adventures and remarkable sayings are well known. He died in the year

139 (A. D: 746-7 [%—Yamar, or Yamnr.— bnt dns latter fcrn u MMhar eumnt

nor comet,—is the pment tense of the lerb Mixta, which signifies to Um long.

This name, like that of Tabya [he livn), was given Io him as a preiaige of loiig life*

—'iMm means dnceitded firm Aiwdn, whose true name was aUBArilh and who

was die son of Amr Ibn Kais Allin. He teeeived the sunnarae ofJdioAi (Aoifi^)

heeanae he attacked his brother with the intention of Idlltng him*

—

WaMi means

desMmfed firm WoMt, was the son of k&t, the son of Bakr, the son of Yaihkar,

the son of that same Adwin.

(1) See vol. t* p. ISt.

(5) 8ee pagB 9$ oTM* wtvnM.

(8) Thai i" r 'hnll strike nff vrmr heuL

(4) The true reading is anna Ma iaka,

(6) This passage MgoiQcs also : jou put in dw omliiattie wlwt aboaldlia put in dw a«aiaMlw ana 9kt

iMKM. I«MpeailntYah|»ein|ilOTeAthi«etdwnlttpiiMioadMicaedly.

(i;; Thp iifo of l!'n H,il i!i isi-h.^ii in tlii< volunif.

(f) This v,dA a biatorical work. Its Utio sigaillcs : Golden btadt for ntekiaas.

(8) Literally : the £u. — This rtne is by no means dear, aad iU ojpiiUcatioa is not eviileat aatas wo

nqi|ion ft to lui» bean MMcnd by one of tfaa AUdw.

(t)) Oahabi, citidby tbeaadurorUieMi^M, pbuBtihedeeth oTYibya Umyamwintfae iMrSS oCthe

4
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AL-FARBA THE 6RA1I1IARIAN

Abu Zflkariya Yuhy.i Ii>ii /.iad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Manzur al-^Ulami ad-Dailami

al-Kuii [0 Dailamile bif origin and a native of Kufa by birth), was generally knovto

by the surname of al-Fanl. He MMmber* bf cnfimndiifltmeBt, of the tribe of

Awd, or, according to Mother »taleinentt of the tribe of Minkar. Al-Fanri was

the moat emiiienl of all the dactora of Kuta and alao the roost diatinguiahed his

knovledge of grammar, philology and the varioua branches of literature. Abd

n-Abbia Tbahb («o(. /. p. 83) ia Haled to hare aaid :
** Were it not for al-Farrft,

** pure Arabic would no longer exiat; it waa he who diaengaged it (/roM Ike ordinary

'* ten^Kog^ and fixed it (If terilimir). . it not for al-Fani, good Arabic had gone

'* to the ground; (fo/bre kn ffmei) it waa a matter of diacuaabn; every one who

'* pleaaed had the pretention ofknowing it and discoursed on it as well as his intelli-

" genceandhis geniuswould permit, so ilmt it had nearly disappeared." llcundal*

Ahmar (1) learned grammar from Abu '1-Hasan al-Kisai {voL II. p. 237): they were

die most eminent of his disciples and also the most attached to him. Al-Farra,

having resolved on entering into the service of [the hhnlif) al-Mamun, went a great

number of times to the door of the palace [willi the hope of ohliiiniwj atlnntlunrf i,

and, one day, whilbl he was waiting there, Abu Uislir Thumania Mm al-\>lira.s an-

Numairi {vol. II. p. 475], a Motaxelile doctor who was intimate with thr khalif)

al-MilmCkn, went up to hini. " I saw,' said ThumSma, ' a person in the attire of

*' a literary man ; so, I sal (h)wn beside Inm and commenced putting to the ieal his

" knowledge of philuso[diy. Finding that he was (in that branch), an ocean {of Uarn-

" ing), I tried him in grammar and discovered that he had not his parallel; I then

eiamined him in jurisprudence and perceived that he was a good legist and well

aequainted with the conflicting opinions of those people ((iie jufiiooiiitiils) ; I aseer-

" lained also that he waa an able astronomer, a learned physidaD, and well-vened

** in the history of the (dfiert) Arabs, their battlenlaya and their poetry. On this,

'* I said to hinf :
' Who are yont you mual be al-Farri I ' He replied : * I am he.'

** I immediately went in to the Commander of the faithful, al-Nlmftn, informed him

" of the eireumstanee and got the order to have al-FarrI introduced without delay.
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" It was thus that he became icqiuisted ^th al-MAaiAn."—Kutrub [vol. IJ7.p. 29)

related as folknra : Al-Farra entered into the presence of [the khalif) ar-Rashid and

made a discourse in whidi he committed solecisms. On this, Jaafar Ibn Yahya

" thcBarmekide (voi. i. p. 301) said :
' Commander of the faithful I hr ?pnks in-

" • correctly.' The khalif said to al-Farrii :
' You commit solecisms?' and received

" tbis answer :
' flommander of the faithful! it is in tho nnlurc of the {desert) Arabs

" ' to employ correctly the final infl'Mions, and in the nature of those who inhabit

" ' fixed abodes to employ them incorrectly ; when I am on my guard, I do not

•* ' commit faults hut, when I return to my naturel habit, I commit them.' The

" khalif was satisfied with this answer.— The Khatib [vol. I. p. 75J says, in las

hislory of Baghdad: " When ai-Farr& got acquainted with al-Uimtkn, the latter bid

" him draw up a irork wfaleh dioiild eoataiii the prineiples of giammar and all the

** pure Anhie expreaeions irfaieh lie had heard. He then ordered him to be oonfi-

" nod in a chamber of the palace, and appointed male and female eenranfs to attend

** him and fitmieh him -with everything which he requved; hoping, hy this means,

** to deliver his heart from all preoecupalioni and to leave him nothing to wish for.

** They were even to inform him of the hours of prayer bj ehaunting the adan [or

** mB\ at the proper timea. He sent to him dso a number of eopjists and alladked

. to his service confidential men and agents chaiged to pay the expenses. Al-Fanft

** then dictated, and the copyists wrote down his obMrvations; and this continned

" during two years, until they had finished the work. It was entitled al-Huddd

" [the limitt or chaptm (2). AloHami^n ordered this book to be transcribed (and

" placed^ in his libraries. When al-Farra had finished his task, he went out in

'* public and began the composition of the Kitdb al-Madni (rbelorical figures

" employed in the Koran (?)). The narrator [of thete facts] says : ' We tried to

** * count the member of persons ^vho assembled for the purpose of hearing him dic-

" ' tale iand publish] t-'xt uf the Kitdh al-Mnihu. but, nut being able to do so

" ' (theij were so many,) we counle<l Ihe kadis only and found that there were

" ' eighty.' lie continued to dictate the work till he finished it. llie cupyisis

then withheld it from the public, so that thcv might make money of it, and

*' declared that Ihev would not conimunicfite it to any person unless he consented to

" have it copied by Ibem at the rate of one dirhem for five leaves [3j. Al-1 uirii, to

** whom complaintswere made on this subject, ^eal for the copyists and remonstrated

" with them. Their answer was : ' We attended your lessons in order to profit by
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" * your learaing; of all yonr works tkit is the most estenluJ ; to* allow us to

'* * gain a livelihood by means of it.* He replied : ' Be more coin]4iaiit wifli

** * them ; it will be li^ your advanUge as wdl as theirs.* Finding that they would

*' not follow his adviee, be said to them : ' 1 shall let you see [what you do not

** * «s^peel)t* and then announeed to the public that he would dictate the 3/adnt and

"join to it a complete commentary, with fuller remarks than those already given.

*• lie therefore held sittings and dietated one hundred leaves on the word fi/-ftam(i(4)

" alone. The copyists then went to him and said :
* We shall concede to the

•' • public what they demand and copy for Hiem al the rate ofonedtrliem for ten

" ' leaves.'" What induced him to [compose and) diclacle the Madni was, tiiat om; of

111-; (lisriples, who was then in the service of al-llasan Ibn Sahl (col. /. p. i08)

dud whose name was Omar Ibn Bukair, wrote to him in these terms : " ihe emir

" al-Hasan is always asking me questions relative to the Koran, and I cannot readily

" call to miiul the proper answers. Would you he pleased to lay down for me cer-

" tain fundamental principles and compile.on (hat subject, a work to which 1 may

" refer." On reading this note, he inrited his disciples to asaemble and bear him

dictate a work on the Korfto. On the appointed day, when all were present* he

came in to ihem and told a man who aeied ai a mmoaszm in Ae mosque and who

knew well the Korin, to conunence reciting {U»Uxt of that iooft). The man began

by the Fd<tto (5) and al-Farri eiplained it, and this continued till they went over

the whole book; the muieassm reciUng and the profemor explaining, tbis com-

mentary fills about one thousand leaves \ nothing like it had ever been composed

before, and no person can pomibly add to it.—Al-MAmibi placed his two sons

under al-Fani's tuition, so that they might be instmcted in grammar. One day,

al-Farra rose from bis place, on some ueeessary occasion, and Ihe two y(^ung princes

hastened to bring him his slippers. They struggled between tbemselj^^s for the

honour of offering them to him, and they finally agreed that each of them

should present him with one slipper. .\s al-Mamiin had secret agents who in-

formed bini of every thing that passed, be learned what had taken place ami

caused al-Farra to be brought before him. When he entered, the khalif said to

him : " Who is the most honoured of men? " Al-Farrd answered :
'* I know not

" any one more honoured than the t^omniamlrr of the faithful."— " Nay;" replied

" aI-M4mt^n, *' it is he who arose to go out and llie two dosignalcd successors of the

" Commander of the faithful conleutcdfor the honour of presenting him his slippers,

VOL. IV. ^ 9
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" and at length agreed that each of them should olTer him one." To this al-Farri

answered :
" Commander of the faithful 1 1 shouU have prerented tbaro from doing

" so had T not been apprehensive of turning (hem away from some honourable eiam*

'* pie which they had already received or discouraging their rninJs in the pursuit of

" that high eslimalion to which they ardently aspire. We know by tradition IfuU

" Ibn Abbas held the stirrups of al-llasan and al-Husain, when they were getling

" on horseback after paying him a visit. One of those who were present said to

*' him :
' How is it that you hold the stirrups of these striplings, yuu who are ilieir

" ' elder?' To which be repiied :
" Ignorant oianl no one catt appreciate the

*' merit uf people of merit except a man of merit.' Al-Hamun then said to him *.

*' Had you prevenied them, I should hanro ihflielad on you the penalty oCeenaure

*' and r«pn>aeh* and should have dedand you in fault. Thai vhieh diey have d<me

" is no deboMmenl of ih»t dignity ; on the oontiarj, it nails their merit,

renders manifest tbiir enelient nature and inspires me «ilh a inroraUe opinion

** of their eharaeter. No man, thought great in rank, esn be dispensed, kj his

** high position, firom three obligstioos : he must respeet his sovereign, venerate

" his iither, and honour his preeeplor. As a reward for their coodnetf I bestow

** on them twenty thonssnd dinars (iB* 10,000), and on yon,ibr Itiegoodedueatbn

** whiehyou give them, ten thousand dirhems[£> 500)."—Theleinowing aneedoleis

related also by the Khatib : " One day, al-Farri was sitting in the house of the legist

" Mnharamad Ibn al-Hasan, who was the son of his aunt, and happened to say that

" few men ever mastered one brancli uf science without finding the others quite

easy. On this, Muhammad said :
' You, Ab£k Zakariyat have studied pure Ara-

" ' bic; so, I shall question you on a point of [canon] law.'— ' Let us heard yonr

" ' question,' said al-farra,' (and / shall anmer] witli tlie blessing of God.' Muhani-

" mad then said to him : 'What do von say of a man who, in making the two sstis-

** • factory prostrations thatsonir ii* L'lect in the accomplishcmenl of tlie prescnhi^d

** • prayer rendered necessary, neglects, again, in these prosliatiuns, sometiung

•* * important? ' Al-Farra reflected for some time and then replied thai llie man

" * iucurred nu obligation. ' Why so? ' &aid hi^ cousin. * Because,' said he,

** * aeeording to us grammarians, a diminvlive noun cannot be diminidied again

;

* and besides, the two proslnlionsare the coropielion (tf the prayer, and that which

' is complete requires no further couipleiion.' On hearing this, Muhammad

exolaimed : < Now, I am sure that a descendant of Adam never engendered a son
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' like you !
* "

I alreajy mentioned this anecdote in the life of al-Kisai {vol.IL

p.23S] and there referred to the account which I give of it here.—Al-Farrd had alean«

ing towards (lip doctrine of the Motarelites. Salama, the son of Aflsiin, related as

follows :
" Ai-Fnrra told me that he and Bi«hral-Marisi |! n| / rj. iGOj, lived logelher,

*' in ttip same house, for twenty-one scars and that neillicr ul tliPin Irarned any

tiung from the other."— Al-Jahiz {voi. II. p. 405) said : " I nrrived at Haghdad,

" in liie year 20 V (A. D. 819-20), at the time of al-Mamun s entry into that city.

" Al-i urra used then to come to sec me, and I wished him to learn scholastic theo-

" logy (ftai4fli), but be had no desire of doing so."—Abu '1-Abbas Tbalab said :

" Al-Fani nasi to hold pubtio rittings in the motque adjoining his own komt.

*^ H« pliiloBopbiied [emplofti the philotophieal slyb) in his worb loauch a degree

** Ihat he intn»diiced philosophical Icima into his diiooune."—-Salaiot, the ion of

** Ahniad and the grandeoii of Alaim aaid : ** I «eiidmd «l al-Farrt's edeem for

al>Kisli whom he mndi excelled in granmalieallcnoirie^."—"Oneof al-Fani's

*' faying was i When 1 an dyhig, my soul shall undeigo in some measure, the

inllaenee eierted hy ((Ae taiijmitim] Anfia : it will be dq»riMMid, ebimleii and

** affUdid (6).**—-No venee haw been handed down «• his exoeiiting the following,

which were given by Abo-Haniia ad^Dintnri {vol. /. p. 455) on the authority of AbA

Bakr at-TawAl

:

Lordofa single acre of ground, you have ouie cbamberlains I You sit iu an old ruin and

have door-keepers to exclude visiten ! Never did I bear of a doorkeeper in a raiMd dmlliBg

!

Never shall the eyes {ofmm) lee a» at a deor of joon; a nia lile me iiaot imde to sappeit

leiwhui fnoi doar*keifen«

I since discovered llial these \erses arc attributed to Ibn Musa

knows best!—Al-Farra was born at Kfifa, whence he removed to Baghdad, wiucli

continued to be his UMial
[
lai of residence. He was so ardent in the pursuit of

gain that he could nol rtiiiaiii ijuit lly at home and, when he bad passed a whole year

in hoarding up money, he would go to Kufa and pass there forty days with his people

to whom be generously distributed the sum which he had colleeted. He composed

a nnmher of «offa» such as the Ihidttd and the Jfddnt, of which tieatiMS we have

already spoken ; two works, one much larger than the other, on the mMai [or «x-

imuMMt ofdoubiful tmporl] which oecnr in the Koran (T); the MiUk ot-Baht (f), a

small volume, of which J met a oopy afker drawing up the present article. It con-
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Inins tlio greairr pari of the wliirh Abu M>Ahbas Tlialab inserted in his Fasth

tvni. I. p. ; it i? of \he same size a? ihat baok. and \he onlv Hiffcrrnrn between

them IS, tliat the Idlter olTers ihe same matters iti another order: al-Faria tiierely

remodeled Ihe work and made Iherefo n few additions. I mnv add tli;il llie Bahi

contains a few terms which are not lo he found in the Fasih, but thtic is verv little

diflei tncf Ijelwci ii the two books. His other works are the A'f/f//< al-Loghdl jm dialec-

iiral exprcssiam,, the hUdb al-Mtnddir, etc. [on the noum of action which arc found

tn the Kordu], the Jamd wat-Tatlmiya, etc. (on Uie plurals and duals which occur in

the Kwtm), the SMb d-WAkfwa 'Mkttftf (on Ihe full stopmdUmwmmweemeni 9f

phnun), (he SSm a<-F4ftMr; var. ai-Kvfmii], 11m Si^Ah tal.Km {the tool for

ieireltgna\ ihe KiU^ an-Ntm>6dit {an rtre AfHrcnimu), the KUih olrWdm {an Uie

etfvdalioeaH^midimij, etc.—Salam«» Ihe eon otklmmp states that al-Fanr4 diclafed

(molt of) oihM works from memory; thoae dictetid by him from copies which

be heM io hi* hand wero Ihe Km Mulitm(t) and the Stib yafU (7).

According to Ab6 Baler al^Anbtri (vol. IH. p, 53), dioee two hooks conlained ahoul

liny leaves, and all his works filled three Ihoiuand leaves.—Mohammad Ibn at-

Jahm(8)ooinposed apoeroinhononrofal-Farri; itsrhymesare formed byan« followed

the syllabic /it; but I abstain from inserting it here, to avoid lengthening this article.—

Al-Farridied A. U. 207 (A. 0. 822-3] on the road to Mekka, and at the age of sixty-

three year;:. He was surnaraed oli'Ferrd {the furrier), not because he manufactured

or dealt in furs, but because he was a farrd (skanner or sifttr) of word?. So says

as-Sainani in his h)<;'1h, and he cites for his nulhority the Kitdb al-Alkdb (9).—Abfl

Ahd Allah al-Marzubani {col. lil. p. 67) savs, in his work (10) that Ziad, the

father of al-Farra, was maimed of his hand, it having been cut ofT in tlie war

with al-Husain, the son of Ali. This assertion requires lo be examined : al-

Farra lived sixty-three years and Avas therefore born in the vfar 144 ; llie v.ur with

al-llusain look placf ai A. H. 61 ; so. between that event and al-1 arra s birth, eighty-

four years must have elapsed ; to what age then did his father live? If the person

who lost his hand was al-Farri'is grandfather, the thing had been poniUe.—

must he pronounced jfoMidr.—We have already spokoi of the word DoUmi, and

of Ihe BouA Atad,'~Minkar was Ihe son of Obaid, the son of Hnktis, whose teal

name was aUHlrith, the son of Amr» the son of Kaab. the son of Saad. Ihe son of

Zaid Manftt, the son of Tamtm, the son of Mnrra. The tribe named after him is very

numerousand has produced a great number of remarkable men, some ofwhom were
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companions of the Prophet. They were all surnamcd al-Minkari, Such were Khdiid,

Ihe son of Safwan, and Shahib, the son of Sliabha (11]. SafwAn and Shabba were the

sons of A1j(1 \lluh [fan Omar al-Ahlarii al Minkari. Khaiid and Sliabib were

noted as good orators, spt'akini^ with elegance and precision, khaiid had frequent

witlings with the ('onitiiander of the failliful, as-SafTAh, a? is well-known, and Shahib

was often in the society uf 'jhe khaUfs)a.\-}l&mm, al-Mahdi and others. Mention has

been made of them botli in our article on al-Bohlori [vol. III. p. 657).

(I) Ali al-Ahrp-ir ithe red) was a soldier in ir-Ra^Mrt'": nrJW, nr l>ody-|7uar<1. His knowkMlge ol pure

Arabic was »o extensive tlial at-Ki«&i gut hint appointed a« tutor to that khkUl's children. Bo di«>d on his

way 10 MeUu, A. H. 194 (A. 0. 8M-1*).—(FlD^et'i GrammMAt Sekatm duf 4r»ier, i»i part, p. U4.)

(•) tw (h« oonteott tithit gmmmttleal work, aee IM^'t Grmmmttiteh* Mmtm^ p. it«.

(>) ItU worthy of remark that a dirhtm, or tlx pence, f< r ton t>»ges of oopf^ WM COnUiBrtd as an opr-

bilant price, at Bas,*1nl;id, towards the hegriiiiiing of Ihe nlntti i cutiiry nf .tir pra,

(4) Ai-Bamd is the lirsi word ut the expression Tvhich, in Arabic, means :
" Praise be tu God and b|

wbidi moM HodiM booU eouuNnca.

(5) TlM nuihtt, or Opening, b |ha naint f^vm to 11m flni ntntl of Uw lortn.

(a) These terms, in llw IftngtMgie Of llM grMMMriant, iiRBifi : (wpmi f*» gmdUtt mm, M* nombmtiwt

and tht mcciwo/im.

{T) It ii Hid ibaly in the whole AnUe language, ao not JkniiiMe too a^eitlvH hnlngflie vme signiii-

ctlien and OMtOi Avdlar in their Ibm M Ihe a^itclive* ififl (^^) i. e. tdult, and y^Ale (ub) iriiieh

(8) Aa interesUug anecdote of tliis member of Uie Banuekide family is given in ttae flnt Tolume, p. C3.

(>} Is the UUiociapliksal dlatknury of B«iti Kkalifo, Ibor worke are neDinned wUah hear tUatille.

(«*) B^lil Vhalfei givea the liOat of lli« weris canpoieil bi AM Abd AUah aUHanDMnL

(It) gee tcI. ir, p. 4^T«o we. and ibe lidngrapUed Met oTIbn Knteito'a Km af-JMn/nad Skaiba.

ABU MUHAMUAl) AL-YAZIDl

AM Muhiroiiiiid Tahya Ibn al-HoUnk Ibn tl-Maghtra al-Adawi, ramamed al-

Tisldi* was a teacher of the korame readings, a grammarian and a philologer.

Be studied under Abft Amr Ibn aUAU al«Basri (vol, 11. p .399), the great teaser of
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tlieretdiiigs, and succeeded him in tliatoccupalion. He inhabited Baghdad and there

taught Traditions which he liad learned from Abu Amr, Ibn Juraij kol. II. p. 116)

and others. Tradilions w ere rereivetl from him and Iransmitled down by his son Mu-

hammad, by Abii ObaiJ al-Kasim lljn Sal! "imi [vol. II. p. 48t>), by Ishak Ibn Ibra-

him al-Mausili [vat. I. p. t83), by a number of his own sons and grandsons, by Abu

Omar ad-Diiri {rot. J. p. 40l|(l), Aliu llaii-dOn at-Taiyib Ibn Ismail (2), Abu Shoaib

as-Susi ;.'3l, Aaniirlbn Omar al-Maiisili (V), Abu Kballad Stilainian Ibn Khallad and

others. He differed from Abi^ Amr rej>pecting the manner of iea<img a few words

in the Koran, having adopfed fcir them a manner of bis own. As lie bad been pre-

ceptor to Ujc cliildren uf Yazid Ibn Man<ur Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Yatid al Himyari (5)

[the khalif] al-Mahdi's maternal uncle, he was surnamed al-l'azidi [the Yaztdianj-

HirAii arwRttiUd, to whoss lerviee he wu fubsequeniiy altiehad, confided to him

the education of hit son aUlUniAn, who was stil] a ehild (6). AbA Muhammad al-

Yaifdi was considered as a Inistworthy Traditionist, a learned Korin^eader and an

elegant speakeri he was well acquainted with the idioms of the {de$ert) Arahs» skilled

in grammar and veracions (at a TVodtfibiittl). A numher fine works were composed

hy him. His views were just and hit poetry (to good that ^ was collected into a

dnodfi. The philologied work entitled Kii4h mhNawAiir [bock of rarilMt) was

drawn up hy him on the plan of the iViiuddtr which al-Asmii [ool. //.p. 123) com-

posed for laaiar the Barmekide (twf. /. f, 301], and contains, designedly, the same

number of leaves as that treatise. He obtained his knowledge of pure Arabic and

of the history of the people [the adventures and quarrels of the Arabic tribes) from

Abu Amr {Ibn al-Ald), al-Khalil Ibn Ahnmd {vol. /. p. 493) and other learned men

of that age. Abu Hamdun at-Taiyib related as follows :
" I met the son of Ahu '1-

" Atahiya (vol. I. p. 202) who bad just ta]<en down in writing a mass of information

*' which had been dictated to him by Abu Muhammad al-Yazidi and all of which

" the latter declared to have received from Abu Amr Ibn al-Ald. It filled nearly

one thousand j)7-/.s [or skins], each jiW forming about ten leaves; .'o tbrre w.-re

" ten thousand leaves in all." AI-Yazidi obtained an immense quantity of philo-

logical information from al-Klialil Ibn Abmod, and wrote down under hjs dictation

the rules of prosody, wbicb science that niasler had just began to discover; he pla-

ced, however, bis principal reliance on Abu Amr, wliose extensive acquaintance wiib

pure Arabic be Iiitjhly appreciated. At one tinie, he kept a school for boys, oppo-

site to the house in which Ab6 Amr resided, and was then admitted into the fami-
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liarilj of llurt doctor, who becAme very partial lo him on Meonnt of hit qnkk intd-

ligvRce. The information transmitted down by him h considered as perfectly ge-

nuine. Uis works are the : iVaioddtr of which we have jusl spoken, the MaktAt toa

'l-MmiM (on iJte ikort and Ihe hug alif], a compendium of grammar and a treatise

on the vowels (iiiiln^ and diacritical poinU (tJkaftl). Ibn al-Honldi (7) reUted as bA'

lows : " 1 frequmtly adced about (lAemoroi diafaeUt<tf) of AbA Huhammad al-Yattdl,

" his wradtf and his credibility as a relator of traditional knowledge. These

*' questions I addressed to a number of our sftotlrki, some of them professors of

Aiahie, others of KorAnf>reading and others of Trsditions; and they all deotared

that he was trustworthy and veradous« and that he never felt fatigne nor didike

** in the pursuit even of Ihe slightest information which could be obtained from oral

** tradition. 'But,' ' said they, 'he was suspected nf being inclined towards the doc-

'< ' Irines of the Molazelitea.' " Abft Obaid al-K&siin Ibn Sallam taught the text of

the Gharib [unusual and abicure expreniont of tlw Kordn and the Traditions) on the

sole authority of Abu Muhammad al-Yatidi, because he well knew the eminent me-

rit of that iloclor. In the leign of ar-Rashid, a!-Yaz?di and al-Kis&i [vol. If. p. 237)

held silting.s together and taught Koran -readings to Ihu puhlic. Al-Kisai was pre-

ceptor to al-Am5n Itke son of ar-Ilmttid], and aUYazidi to al-Mamiin {the other ton).

By the order of thai klialif, al-Kisai taught his pupil the sysletn of reading,' \harf)

adopted by llamza {vol. I. p. 478) and al-Yazidi taught his llie syflem of khn Anir

[Ibn al-Ald). " Al-Yat!di," said al-Athruni \rol. II. p. 568), entered one day into

" the house of al-Khalil Ihn Ahmad and found him seated on a cushion. .\1-Klialil

" made room fur him and iuvited him to i>it down i>eside him. Ai-Yuzidi did so

and then said : ' i am sure that I ineonvenienoe you.'
—

' May,' replied al-Khalii,

**
' no place is too nsrrow kit two friends or too wide for two enemies.* "—Al*Ma-

oiikit having asked al-Tsddi abont something, received from him thb answw

:

** No; and maf God accept my life as a ransom for yours. Commander of the laith-

"fuH '* Well ssidP' eiclaimed the khalif, " never was the word and better

** pheed than in the phrase whidi you have just uttered (8)." He then made him
*' a present."--" One day/' said aVTasidi, " I went to tee al^HlmAn; all nature

*' was smiling (9}. and his female musioan Nuam* who was one of the handsomest

*
' women of the age, was singing to him an air ofwhich these were the words

:

** Toa prttended tint I hid wrangsl (you) and, fled lioiB me, bat in flfiQB, foa shot an

arrow friiidi pitrcednie to the bsirt. Yg«did irallio fly; hat he iadidpatiad|Mnloa me;
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** tbil it tlie spot where the proecript finds a refuge ; this is Uie place (o wbicb be wliom bie bas

" aOlicted may retreat, to which he whose eyes have been wounded by your beauty may ran for

" prolectioo. You bave robbed iny beart of its ease, fel, inay God uever |)«raiyse the hand

whieh Qommftailikaitbeft!

'
' AI-Mdmun made her sing tlic same piece three times and then Mid :

' Tell me,

" ' Yatidi! can there be any thing (in Hfe) belter than whal wlip are now engaged

*' • in?' I answered :
' There is, Commander of the faillifiil

!

'
—'What is it?' said

" he.—I replied :
' The giving of liianks to Him who has granlcd to vou tliis great

* and signal favour.'— He answered :
' You are in the right and ha;e said ihe

*• • truth.' He then, after making nie a present, order -d one hundred ihousund

" dirhems (£ 2,500) lo be brought in, so that lie tuiglil yive il away in aim.-. I

** hate still before my eyes the sight of the purses as llu-y were Lruuglil in and of

** the money as. it was distributed."—Al-Yasidi complained, cmc day, fa al-Mdmiin

of being in great need, by reason of debts which be bad incurred. The klialif an-

swered: " We have not, at present, means of giving you wherewithal you may ub-

** tun (IA» deHverance) you desire."—" Commander of the faithful," said al-Yazidi,

** 1 am redueed to great atraito and my credilon ire hard upon me* Think of

'* tome expedient Cor roe.** Ai*]llm0n reflected a little, and il was then agreed upon

hfltween Ihero ttial at-Tastdi shovld oome to the door of the palace, when the khalif

was holding one of his familiar parlies, and there write a note in which he wonid

request to be admitted or lo h«Te one of Ihe sovereign's boon companions sen) ont lo

him. Vhen the company were assembled, al>Ta:ddi came lo the door and gave Ihe

servant a sealed letter. Al>ll4milui, to whom il was brought in, <^ened it and found

dial il eoitalned these lines

:

Worthiest of brethren and of friends 1 I am iicre, ai a parasite, waiting at ^our dour. Let

Aiamdteeae of IbetNideiy or wad ovtio me oaeof nnf campanioiiB (fo keep me romjMmy).

Al-Nunnm read the letter to those who were present and said : " It is not lit that

" such a parasite should enter here, in .'^uch a state [as we orc;." He then sent out

to him this message : " Your entrance here, at this hour, is impossible; chose for

" yourself the person whom you wish for a boon companion." Wlien al-Vazidi re-

ceived litis tnissive, he answered :
'* ( can ntake for myself no better choice than Abd

«' Allah Ibn Tahir {vol. ff. p. 49 ." Al-Manmn then said lo Abd Allah :
" His

choice has falkn on you, so you must go out to him." The oUier replied :
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"Commander ul ihe failliful ! must 1 become ttie associate of a parasite?" The

khalif answered :
" I cannot possibly turn In in from his inlention ; but you iiave the

•« choice of going out to bin or of avoiding that obligation by paying a fine."

—

*' I shall give him ten thoiuind ttrh«iii» (£• 500)," exclaimed Abd Allah.—" 1

** do not think*" aatd ft^Mlmftii thtt* for aa sdmII a snm.lie will forego the pleasure

*' ofyoar eompany." Abd Allob then offinred ten thouiind more, and then another

ten, whtlft Iha fchalif oontinned to lay : I do not think that enough for him."—

When the oflSer moonled up lo one hundred thouiand diriiems, al-MimAn said

:

** Send them to him quddj." Ahd Allah vrote a drai^l on his intendant for the

sam and sent it off by a messenger. Al-HlmAn then said (to al-F«iftIi) : '* in

the present ease, it b better for you to accept ttus sum than to carouse with Abd
** Allah Ibn llfair whilst be is in his present atale/*—^AUTaddi consented lo receive

Uie money. Me (al-MtmAn^ was very adroit in every thing he did.—AbA Ahmad

iaafar al-Balkhi (10) relates, in bis book (11), thai aUYasldi asked al-Ki(4i*s opinion

reqpecling Ihe following rerses:

I do not tliiitk that a kharub can >>c hatched trom its egg by a faicoB. The air ib not a horse'sM (, d) is lot; ibe fnal (t» lirf) « figal.

—The vord kharab signifies a mnk hitstard (12), and atr means Ihe male of the ona-

ger.—Al-Kisai answered llial [llie laift of lite u'ordi\ [on! ought to be in the accu-

sative, because it is the object uf ihe verb lo be [which, m Arabic, governs the

OfTfimtire] (13); so, ihal being admitted, there is, in the rhymfl, a fatilt of the kind

called ikwd (lij.— ' iNav," rcitVied al-Yazidi, " the verse is correct, for the phrase

** fiaishes with tlie second ix not, which merely serves to corroLorate the first. Af-

" ter these words, the poet enonces a new proposition and says : The funl [is but) a

" foal.
" He tlien {bowed to low thai liv] struck the floor wilb bis bonnet and ei-

cttdmed : *' (A «) I, Abilt Muhammad [who say so!]," Yahya Ibn Kh&Hd IheBarme-

kide {who vm thwe present, fell seoiidaliied at Un» timiuet and) aaid to him ;
'* How

*' dare you [be so /amifior at lo] pronounce your aumaroe in fhe preaenoe of the

'
' Gomnianderof the foithful ? By Allah 1 al-Kisii's mistake joined to his good breed-

** ing, is better than your right answer, joined to your unpoliteness.*' To this,

al<Taiddi answered : **The sweetness of my triumph put roe off my guard."--! must

here observe that al-Kisai wes wrong in saying that the verse contained an Utw&,

kit the technical language of the proaodiane, the term ttiotf designales specially

TOL. IT. 10
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a change in the gramfnatiea) infleiion (or wm^ which aoeompaDiei lha leller (or

eoMOfUHiQ forming Ihe rhjme, and Ihis change conrisla in nothing more that the

aubstitnlion of an o (CA« sign of (kg nommative) for an • ttj^n o/* Ihe gaSdee] or

vine vena ; that is, one of the rbymoi^naonant* takea an 0 and Ifao other an t; bnt if

the discordance exist between two venes , so that one rii|ii|i-eQiasoiiant lakes an n

{the sign of the accusative] and Die other an o or an i, (bat irregularity is not called

an t^dbut an isrdf. —AiA %kHk al-Maarri [vd. I. p. 94) alludes to these irregula-

rities in one of his longer poems containing a lament on the death of the tharif at-

Tahir. the father of ar-Rida {col. Ill, p. 1 18} and of al-Mivtada (vol. IL p. 856); he

thus describes the croaking of the raven :

It is moMlsdon lbs INI and is devoid of ikwa, offt/S sad of isrdf {ib).

This verse being connected (by iU meaning) with those which precede, cannot he

rendered intelligible unless the others be cited, and that we think unnecessary to

do here, f merely quote it as an example; that is all. Some say that the isrdf is %

variety of the tkicd; if that lie so, al-Kisai was riglilin what he said.— Tliis paragraph

is a superfluity, but conlaitis some useful inforroalion.—The greater part of al-Yazi-

di's iioelry is good. Harim Ibn al-Miinajjim (vni III. p. fiOi) speaks of him in llie

kildb al-Hdri ami gnes some fragments of his composiUun ; such, for instance, are

the following saiinc^il lines, directed against al-Asmai al-Bahili {vol. II. p. 123):

Yon wlio pretend to draw Tonr sfjgbi liNHn Asiul, tell me how you are conoefitod iiilb tlm
nol)Ic race? Ate yoQ not a iDUi whose genealogy, if vvrtied, prorcs liut fon dcaosad fnos

Bihila (t6)?

"This last ver^c," says ibn al-Munajjim, "is one of the most satirical which have

" been composed hy the later poets." I may add that the idea contained in it is

borrowed from the following verse in which Uammid ijrad (vol. Lp, 474) attacked

Basbshir, the son of Burd {vol. 1. p. 254)

:

Tea call yourself Ibe sooofliiiid, iboegb yea are die son of snolhermsn: or, gtanifhatBord

iDirrlsd yoor mother; who wis Bard ?

Here is another of his {al-iuzidi$) satirical pieces

:

Be careful iiollolose the frirndsliip of AbQ '1-Mukatii, when yon approarfi j.r-rrtnkr nf :
his

meal. Brealuag liis crumpet, u, for liim, as bad as breakiug oue of bis limbs. His guests fast
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against their will and iridMMit meaning (o obtain tbe {spiritueJ) reward wbicii is granted to

teting.

In our article on al-Mubarrad, wc have given [vol. III. p. 36) a passage taken from

one of al-Yazidi's poems and directed against Sliaiba Ibn al-Walld. Amongst the

numerous anecdotes and stories which he iiandeddown, we may notice the follow-

ing ;
" A man, pretendin|T to be a Prnphcl , was arrested and taken before itiic

" khalif] al-Mahdi :
' Are you a Prophet?' said ul-Mahdi.— ' 1 am,' yaiil the prisu-

" ner.— ' To whom were you sent [on a mi$tion)V—The rnun replied :
' Did yuu

*• * allow me to go to any person? why, the very moment I received my mission, you

** ' cast roe into prison I ' The khaiif laughed and said :
' Go and be converted untu

** * God.* Al-Tutdi had five soni who became distingued as men of learning,

philologers, poeU and nairatora of historieal anecdotes. Their names were AbA Ahd

Allah Mnhamnuid, Ibrihim. AbA 'l-Kisim lamatl, AbA Abdar Rabman Obaid Allah

and AbA TakAb Ishlk. All of tbem composed works on philology and genuine

Aralne. Muhammad, who was (he eldest, vas also Ihe beat poet among (hem (17).

According to Dibit al-Kbuitf (not. I. p. Wt), he was fkt au(hor of (hese lines

:

Whj abould you travel about when dw pmon wbom you love {and punue) dmlb in a fixed

sbodeT That, aaaaredlf, it to eoomiaus fault. As long as yoo muU Foitme and Oare against

yourself, wbom can )ou have tu blame? ( The Imter answered:) I sm miserable, yet shall I ne-

ver tbink of bar witb indiffereaoe, ncitlMr willabe be cJemeat, Ifaoogb, bj her, I am nnJaerable.
fl

. He composed also these lints:

O tboo wboae dwclliug is so far off ! thou wIkjs*; name is atwSfS on my tongue and whose

image is in my heart (18J. Hie vidaritiidM «f FMrtone may raaoietheeto adtatam land, yet

stBl ainll my d«im bring oev to me thy fanage.

He composed a great qaaQ(itf of good poetry and asra(ed his ft(her b die educa-

tion ofal-MimAn. In the latter part of his life he became dull of hearing. When

aI-!lAmftn fet out for KhorAsIn, he {iMmmni of-fosldi) went with him, and re-

mained in his seniee after Ihdr arrival in tbe eitj of Marw. He continued to re-

side there till tl|B. accession of al^Holasim, whom he then acoompained to Egypt,

where he died. His father, Abft Muhammad, died A. U. SOS (A. D. 817-8) in Kho-

rSsln,aodfrQbaUy at Marw, whither he had accompanied al-Mimftn from Baghdad

and where the latter had established hb residencf.—^1 since found in AbA Amr ad-

IHpi silO) roAiAdtaf-lTttfrd [i^knw^ieal Kit o/'Ibrm-fwukri), that he died at Marw
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in the year juit mentioned, bul the author then idils time iroids i Ibn at-NoDldi

** related that, acoordiog to what ho had hoard, ho IM to irithih a few years of a

*• century and died atBum; but the fint alalenieQtia the Imeit.*' Codimows beitf

—Wo have already ^oken of hit grandson Ab& Ahd AUah Hahammad ibn al-Abbia

Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abi Muhammad al-Yazidi [vol. III. p. 50), and given the date

of his death with some account of him and of his merit.

—

Adatvi means bdonging to

the famiiy of Adi, who was the son of Abd-Haoit, the son of Odod, the son of Ta-

bikha, the son of al-Yas, the son of Modar, the son of Nizar, the son of Haadd, the

son of Adnan. The descendants of Adi formed a numerous and celebrated tribe.

Abu Muhammad al*¥azidi belonged lo it in llie quality of a mawla; his cTRndfather,

al-Moghira, having been the enfranchised slave of an A dawide woman and having

therefore been surnamed a{-i4dat£t.—At the beginning of this article we have ex-

plained Ibc meaning of the surname al-Yaztdi and mentioned who Yanid was; I need

not repeat that account here. Blany of al-Yazidi's descendants were men of eminent

talent and renown, authors of books and composers of charming and celebrated poems.

Some of these pieces i should give here, were I not apprehensive of lengthening this

article too modi.—>Tiie poilerity of al-Yaddiwore highlyjtrottd of the work composed

by hti son Ibrlhlra and entilled Ifd 'Uafoi fa^hlfc, oto. [lal of homonym). This

treatise contains every lemi whidi has diftrent signifiealkuM. I saw a copy of it in

four vdnmes. It is a mesl Talaabia wotk and afliMils ap erident proof of tiie i«st

learning and eitonsive information posBessed by the antbor. Olber good and useful

works were oomposed by the same person. This also may lie said of tho other mem-

ben of his family : they oomposed woiks wUrit are tn great repute.—Tasid die

fiimyaitto* trfjo was the nuitenuJ undo of (lAsMolif) al-Mabdi, held a h^h rank

under the Abbasides and acted as governor of Basra and of Yemen in the name of

al Manstkr. He died at Basra, A. H. 1^5 (A. D. 781-2). U was of him that Bash-

shtr Ibn Bord said

:

At>uKbdlkt: you wbo, when young, were an at>ie8wiiRBieriaiiieoceaD(o/j;rN«r»n/y),an:en-

CMBfed oails iHMder, aow ibMyoairsgnnmoy. Yea were Hwnwrly iwwflcwt. Iwt yon

fd! back from that habit, tifl you went treading in ttif beaten patli of orHini'-T mm The rank

!• wbicb you attained is exalted to ao extreme degree and, to an extreme also, bas voor fair

renowiideclioedi jwsftliks Abd AlUb^scstwUdi, whm young, wsi soli farsdUsm sad,

vrtmi«ld,liiraiferrdt(SO}.

Alter searching uselessly for thp anecdote of Abd Allah's cat in the viovks which 1
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inaginedmNild haTe contained it, I oonmilted the persons who were versed in thoee

miUenplmt could obtain no information on the subject. I tlien met with the follow-

ing TorsM, the author of whioh was al-Famdak [wi UL p, 612) :

I saw otber people ioemw in honour, day by day, whilst your bonoor iradaittr dwlined.

(r«H«r«) like die eat which, whenyQa>8,beiiBahl|^mlBsaiidl, whn iiU, la cheap.'

It was from these verses that Bashshar borrowed his idea; he did not mean a

parlicnlar cat, but meani to say tl\al every cat which, when young, was sold dear,

lost its value when it grew old.

()) The nianuscripu and tbc primed editions read Aim Amr, bat I foUow tlie eaodleot copf ot the Tabakdt

ai-Kuird which is in the Bibl. imp., aMian Caods, n* 749 ; mm M« at.

(«) AbA AmMA al-TaiTtb lln tanntl adoDoUl, a mMvb of BagliM anl a laadiar of the loita-feidliif

was noted for tlie sinctiiy nf his lif-'. The date of hit death is not given.—(ToA. aZ-Kuml, r. 53.)

(I) Khfi Sh ..til) S-lih 11m Zi.il ^f-M<>, n Kortn-fpadar of fraM anlboritf, A, H. Ml (A. D. 874-5),

upward* o( Dineiy ^eart.—(TaA. ol-KurrA, I. SS.)

(4) AM '»-Iaili Almir tto Omar, a aatWe Ot MMd, m laaaliar of 0« loiia^aaidlBKt uA aTndiliMiaii

diat A. H. MO (A. D. 8G(-3].-(ra«. al-Kurrd, (. 60.)

(5) Our author ipeaks of lh[s rhiff at the cn4 of the pr*«pnt artlelo*

(4) The Arabic merely says : He placed ftl-lldmda in bis lap.

(7) Ab6VUosain Alinnd lln iuStr ml MiMlj a wlthwaad TkaMoriat «< Kaato-taaaar, was highly

cMeemadtbrtheeaBtilikteorMsiafennattaBrlds kaowMgaotliMrraai Ma acqaalnaaea wiQi pom A»a»

l.ir. He d'ifd in \i>c month ofMuharrair. SSfl (July-Angvut, A. D. 9^T•.~(To^^. al-KurrA, f. 78.)

(>} Had the vii>nl oju/not been iuaerted, the pbraie would b.ive sip'nilM : May God not accept jnj life,«<c.

(t) 8«eh appears loka flie BuanlDg of ika asfNMfoo 4Ml-tftiiijNt ghadda, which sJgidflca Ktanrili: dia worid

was MriaUof

.

(It) AbA Ahmad Jaafar Ibn Abd Allah al-Balklii wa^ a doctor of tho baneflte sect and the aatkor ot same

controversial works, the titles oi which we gites by H^Ui KhalUa, in his Bibltograpliical Diotfoaary. The

year of bis death is not mentioned.

(II) laaa»abla<ofiiaicalallNtiiteoriUabook,tli»aBAar luniiiffeMipaMda^

(IS I 111 Arabic, hubAn, Dr. Shaw bas given a description of It In his Travels.

(13) Al-Kiaii meant to '>ay that tnuhro, which is the last wonl of thi^ versa and in Um OOnlRalha oaaa^

should have boea put in the accusative and prooounoed tnuhro,—He was mistaken.

(U) rigraeaMHiiBffof ObtednkilieniiaiiddHaBiilitca

ndit anht, and Fre^tst^ s Dartteltuug dir AnMtehtm Vtnkmmi.

(t 5) Tb< ic terms oi pieaody have raobably other ajgatfloatioiia la iIm u^mrj langnagib tnt Ula OM naeaa.-

sary to indicate them.

{!«} <«iloi«daapiaaWatlmaaaUllia''wMBcgMmaBFi^^

ftl) par an aeeoBBtorilM aMaabara of iha Taaldl Auaily, aaoattf wbooi mwdUlBiaiiM Uaiary naa,

laafaaflMar ffUgat'a Orammttitikt SeMmAr Jbr^tr, p. M.
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(It) UlenillTi vboare Joined 10 hit hMrt lad to my longwc.

f19^ cpp vnl III, p. i»S.—Ono of sd-Mni"? works a manual for the Mu lriit t.f tiro Kor uiir reading*

aod is GQlilled the Mukni. Its contents have been made known to us b; Mr. de Sacy, in Uic Soticei tt Mx-

indltt t. VIU, aae iln t XX, p. 4l» «r ttie nne «orit. In dw tHind |nn of ny tnniUliod of Ibn Klul-

dftii'ifnl^oMtM.

lly tlw tma Mrtff^ the poet pfotaUy meant lo dvffBMe the tnenty-Awnh put «fihe Mifaem.

AT-TIBRIZI

Abi^ Zakariya Yahya Ibn AH Ibn Muhammad Ibn al-IIasan Ibn Bislim as-Shai«

bAni al-Tibrizi (a member of the trihc of Shaib&n and native of Tauriz), generally

known Ijy ifie title of al-Klialth [ihc preacher], was one of the great masters in {the

science of Arabic] plnloloi^y, and possessed a perfect knowledge of polite literatnrc,

such as grammar and pliilolugy. lie made his studies under Abu *I-AI& al-Maarri

{col 1. p. 9i|, Abu 'l-Kiisim Obaid AHah Ibn Ali ar-Rakki (I), Abu Muhammad ad-

Dahhaii ihe philologer (2), and other literary men. lie heard Traditions deliyered,

in the town of Sur {Tyre), by the legist Ahii '1-Fath Sulaim Ibn Aiyuh ar-R5zi

{ml. I. p. 584), Abu J-Kasim Abd al-kdnia ibn Mulianuiiad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn

Yusi^f ad-DaUai as-S&wi (3), Abt^ %Khim Obaid Allah Ibn Ali Ibn Obaid Allah ar-

ilaldci and othfln, Tsatfttons w«re delivered on his authority by the khaitb and

Mfu AbA Bakr Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibtt Thlbil [wL L p, 75), the author of the History

of Baghdad, by the hdfiz AbO '1-Fadl Hnbammad Ibil Nisir (4). Abft Uansflr

NanhAb Ibn Ahmad al-JawAltki (ool. IIL p, 498), Abli 'l-Baaan Saad al-Rhair Ibn
'

Mabtmmad Ibn Sahl al-Aodalnu (5) and other diatinguiihed men. A great number

of shidents aoniKeneed and finiahed their edneation under him. The Adjiz AbA

Saad as*Saittftni U, p. 156) cpeaks of him in the Zotf and in (he iimdi; he

enumerates hie merila and lays: '*il heard Abft Uaaaftr Moharamad Ibn Abd al-

'« VaKk Ibn al-Hasan Ibn Khaifhn (6), the teaeher of the Korin-readmgs, slate that

'* Abii Zakariya Tahya Ibn Ali al^TSbrtsiifid not hold a featislutory eonduct} he then

'* related some things respecting him and said 1 asked the M/b Abu 'l-Fadl Hu>
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** * hammad Ibn tffitir hU opinum of what IbD Kbainin had nid {eoMtrnmg 4l-

** ' TaMzTi character), but he kept silent as if he would not contcadict what bad

** * boon said (7), but be at lengUi declared that at-Tibrizi, as a phll(dogor, was a

*' ' sure authority and that the inforfoation which he banded down was worthy, of

" ' credit.' "—At-Tibrizi composed some instructife works on lileratmr. such as a

commentary on the HamAm [vol. I. p. 348), a commentary on al-Mutanabbi's

{toL I. p. 102) poems, a commentary on Abii '1-Ala cl-Maarri's frof. /. p. 95)

Ditcdn f nliiloil Sikt az-Zavd 8), a commentary on the seven Moallakas, a comtuen-

tary on the Miifaddaliydt (9), a Tahdib (or remodelhuj) of ilie Gharth nl-Uadith (10).

a Takdtb of the Jxt^h al-Mantik (11). He is ihe author of a good introduclion to

grammar^ liavniL^ tor objecl the elucidation of Ihe secrets of lliat ail; this work is

very rare. He composed aba a treatise on piosoJy and rhyme, entitled al-KA^

iufficienCj, a treatise on the parsing of the Kor4n, to which he give the title uf

Al-JfuloMMai (Iht tummary), and a copy of wlneti I saw in four Yokunei. Uis

eommeDtary on the ffamdia formt three works* the graatar oonmentarf, the

middle and the lest (12). Other works also were ooropoied by him. Wo have

related in onr article on the Khalib Abd Bakr Ahmad Ibn Ali what passed between

that historian and at-Tabrt», when the laUer was studying under him at Damasons

and lo that artide we refer Ihe reader (13). He [at-HMti) studied polite literatiire

at the Ifialmiya eollege in Damascus. The roolire whieh induced him lo go to

AbA 'I-AI& al-Haarri was, that, having procured a copy of AbA liaosftr at'Asharfs

{vol. 111, p. 48)- JSld6 nl-Tafidtb, in four small volumea, he wished to verify the

correctness of its text under the direction of some person well versed in philology,

and Abu '1-Ala was indicated to him as the fit man. He pnt thoTolumes into a

bag and carried ihhm on his back from Tauris to al-Maarra, not having Ihe means

of hiring whereon lo ridin Thf transpiration penolrat^d from his hack into the

books and left on them marks of humidity. They are now in a walif 114) at

Ratjhdad and, when a person not acquainted with what happened, sees them, he

thinks that they must have remained for some Ijiue under water; tliese stains are,

howewer, nothing else that the sweat of at-Tihri«i. So ! find it related in the his-

tory of the granuiiarians composed by ai-Kadi al-Akraiu Ibu al-Kifti, the uziv of

Aleppo [vol. II. p. 494). God knows if his account be true I At-Tibrizi went to

Egypt when a young man and had there for a pupil the akaik^ AbA 'l-Hasan Tlhir

Ibn Blbshjid, the grammarian (vol. 1. p. 647), to whom he oommuniealed some
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philological iDformBlion. He dies returned to Bighdad and nontinued to reside

thmie till the day of hit dealh. He taught from memory a great nmnber of poems

whieh lie had learned from the author, AbA *UBasan Muhammad Ibn al-Honfiar

Ibn Muhaiila (15) al^Baghdidi; lueh, for inBlance aa the following piece, giren by

aS'SamAni in that arliele of the Zail whieh treala of the £hattb alpTabrtii. It is

the heat known of that poefs productions

:

0 my two friends ! how smwt wen tbe mornittg dnraghu which I took on tlw bank of the

Tigris HI ] \ > L s,H ('CUT were those of evening at as-SarAt ft 6). Near these two streams Idmtk
the iiqaor of a *ine; it «as like rndted rnrnf-linn, nrtl tfn^v ^cr" like liquid pearls. Two
moom were then present - one, Uiai liie UcavLUii and ibe uUiti a uioon {a i/oung beautjf] of the

ewtb i
oaeioapiriagMkt fur Ibe iweets of lote, tbe other eeaoHwred. I kept aning Ae cop

{for that ffirthh/ moon] and sipping nectar from her lips whilst she kept filling for mo and drinJ;-

iogHrom my tips. I said to thefoll roooa (of keum) :
** Do jou know who is this? " aixl

sbBiannnd : " I do; it is ny twio tiaier (i7>"

These verses are Ihe finest and Ihe most elegant wlucli poelry can Toffer. The

idea expressed in Ihe second verse is horrowed fruin Aliu Bakr ad-Dani Ibn Lnbhina

[vol. HI. p. 192), who said, in a long ka^a wiiicli he composed io praise of al-

Motamid Iba Ahh&d (vol. W. p. 182), the sovereign of Seville :

1 adttd hk IwoUier, (bamtifiili ocean, whM be ibooglitof al-Moumid, aadheaomwed

:

B« h ny broibar; bm be ii always tmnqjoil aad sweet.

It was not suffieient for the poet to represent that prince as the brother oF the

ocean , hut he most add that he was tranquil and sweet, whereas , the ocean b
agitated and salt. This is an example of pure and original euloginm* The

boilila itself begins thus

:

She wept on biddi^( me farewell, and her fellow•travcUers knew not whether those tean

wen drops efdewerpeaililir«afa{/VsiRlte«Mif)i, 8hewaslbUewcdibyabiiid(o/'iRaul!en>),—

Nayl lamwniiig;*--tliewoidfaiitfeaaaotbeaaidofsiarssbbUogtl^^

This puem is of considerable length, and 1 Hierefore abstain from giving il all,

lesl I shijuld be drawn away from ray subject.—The Khalib {ai-Tibrizi] related that

the fuilowing lines were recited to him by the author, who was tbe Ibn &lubairiz

above mentioned :

Maidens of the tribe of Modarl (yo«r companion) Salma is sister to the moon {in beauty).

O may Salma never alBict me {with fur dudain)l she has abaodoned my eyes to imceasing
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wakefulness. Whether she torn away from me or towards me, my haurt's blood is e<pially in

peril I have lodged the whiteness of her teeth in the black {core) of my heart and {ifte pupil)

Afmycye.

He himself composed some poetry, such, for instance, as the following lines

:

Some penoBs iro saridteil wilh a trmeliag, Jnt I an uMud with dwelliag in (be

SUM place. Iliav«cciidcdio IrtkaaM»8itlliCfBcMofiQe*,4cMendaiHs<iftlKvB^^

He related alsa that al-ltnad al-Faiy&d wrole to him as follows

:

Suf 1» Yahya, tlMaonof All, — tluwgb itiseomM amMM various eharaetcn, yel, nine

contains neither fa(?rhood nor deception ; — (sf/ h him) : You arc merit in pmnn, when the

eyes of men are turned towards merit; true merit has obtained, through yon, its real value.

All those who once etisicd are snrpused l»y yoo,aiid Ibose ttlio now exist arefiit^aed in fbltow-

ing your footsteps. You wore liorn under one of those coiijunclions which occur after a hpsv

of many centuries. Other men, coni|>arcd with you, are aa cloudy weather companHl to a clear

sky. When faHfafrtcs are made respecting them, the aeeonnts recetrcd arc various ; from what

we have heard ;1 en, {some are like) level plains ani {others lik() rugged ground. If we

weighed sgainsl vuu alt who ever existed, {we tcould find you to be) a king {and thtm mean)

artisans. What are now {the tribes of) SlutibSn and Azd? all said r^pecting them is mere c«n-

jeetnre. You are the stem of (the tree of) learning and other men are only its branches. You

arc the ocean, and the men most disiiri^ruisluHl for ihcir merit arc mere springs of v^ater. The

sword , if put (J.=^) to tlie test, is far superior to scabbards. The motUla is not equal to the

fadit aeilher is Bajfin to he oomparcd wifb Nekkals temple (18). Mfarth and levky may amuie,

but serious alTability is far above them. White females and brown arc not on an equality in

hcaQly. A married female may please, but nothing is so charming as a young virgin. I said

to the enviona ;
** Be ^auver yon widi to be; he who shoots furthest obtabn the priie,

" whether you be proud or humble. " May your life endure as long as the definition of motion

(Uffers from that of rest ! Uay your wishes be accomplished as longas birds dwell in nests 1 My
alfeciion Cor yoo has been cuefnDy prescffod from all admixtures which alter aflectloo ; in me
its exterior manifestation is not in disacooni with the interior

;
nay, the love which my heart

bears towards yon is formed of sincerity. Make a wager {about it), for wafers are sometimes

made on love-maiters; if one man be deceitful, another is sincere.

Ibn at-JawUtki (t^of. iil. p, 498) nlates that hit thmkh the Khatib AbA Zakariya

(tl^lVMxi) aaid to him : I then wrote to al-Imtd al-FaiyAd these verses

:

Say to al-lmfid, tlie brother of hip;h cminenre : I am but a Jrop of water from yoor Over-

flowing ocean. You have raised nic to huuuui ami gained uic tiigh n nuvMi, in bestowing on

me 10 ample a Tcstmest of enlogiam. Out your gracious bounty you luve clothed me in a

raiment of poetry, and I, proud of tli.it attire, have marched alxml iti tlie height {of glory)

and in the gardens {of deitg/it). 1 here give you a pebble in return for a pearl which was the

pradnce ofacntthatedmind. My Bcaiui wonU be ata atop, did kattempt any thing atanilar;
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it could hardly prodncf' a fraction ("/ iuch excellence a* yourt). How could a streamlet com-

pete with the vast oceaa 1 how could a pebble be compared with a pearl ? You, the able borse-

mm io (the career of) that jewel-adorned poetry and that prose which dissipate eren the

[i.TitT; of sirknrss! ynu wh i, by your abilities, aim at the iiight'st point iwfectim i^>l nftain

U) 1 kuow iltat my talent cauaut reach so far. Impose pot on me the la&k of giving juu hlliog

imiw; ivdi a daty I am ainUe lo faML Mr laltat \m been almya Km fnlile kit poalnri

I have often turocd away frotti mrUnr; ;erscs, and even with great riv( p i n ihnt so kind

as lo etciNe om; I avow that, cotupared wi^ yoor abundance, laleut hliLe luiue is poverty.

At-Tit»tri was bom in the yev 421 (4. D. 1030); be died iiKkknly at Baghdad,

on Tuesday, the STlh of ihe latter Jumlda, MS (1st Feb.. A. D. 1109). and iias

intemd in the eeiDetery at the Abrea gale.— fn iKridm, tlie letter h w followed by

an i.—We have already apokes of /SAotMm (mI. i. p. 85] and of TibrUi M. //.

p. 644); sOi we need not repeat our obeemtiona.

(1) Alii^ '1-Kisim Obaid Allah Ibn AU Ibn Ohaiil At'ah Ibn Zunain [^r:')] nr-Rnkki [ti nata-t of ffnrnj.

in Mtfopotnmia) and inhabitant of Baghdad, waj tiigblj diMiuguisbed for bit talents. Uo was versed in

KTammar, arable philology, poUte Utanliiia and iha art of aakolitiag Inbaritiaaa shans. He eompaNa tim

a work on tha duorr ol tha rftyna, ta paieAf, Ooa tt^lk maaian waa AbA 'l-Alft al-Maarrf. Biadcalh

took |.!.iL'« In the year (50 fA. D. 1S58-9).— Sny^^'s Oityn^pMbai Dietifnttrjf «/frmmwvu and liitrw^

men ; m&. of the Bibl. imp.. Supplement n. 68>.

(i) Our aMhor baa atnaty notiioed an AbA Uohammad Said Ilia al-MnliAiak aiMSahbin {wl. I, p. 574],

«

gtannacian or gnat eaWirity; hnt iha AM Mahammail ad-DaUilo of whon ha apaalta ban, lived in

thi^ prpcf'dinj? century, and was the son of Muhammad Ihn AH. lie was an able (frammarian, versed in ara-

ble philology, jurispradeooe tad the KorAn-readiags. In lectures on jurispnideoce, be adhered to Ihe

flyaiem fliliowad In Irik ((At dMMatsfAM Hanifa), and, in dogmatia Uieelogy, ha liiiawed the system offha

IktattUM. Be taughtalsotheTradlHoosand hed awfihrtil for a ynjll. Be waamy aeglieent in bla diwa.

I>ird A. II. il7 ;a. D. 1 0 55}.— (Suvftti's GramiMarMnw).

{i] Various readings : asSuinAri, a*-8mi/Mi,

(4) AbA 'l-fhdl Mnhanoad dn Miair, one nf tha fraai Tiadltianiite af Iia, was bom A. B.W (A. D.

ia7( i). fla bteamo entaent aa a gfaumaEian, phllolaeer, legict and Melnrlan. Ha died In iha nwntb «f

ShaabAn, A. If. 550 (Oclolx-r, A. D, l\'Sl\~[Talnkdt at-lhffdz.)

(5) Abft l-Hasan Saad al-Khair ibn Muhammad al-AnsAri, a native of Valencia in Spain, received alto

the nmane of as-Sloi {tht Chiimt), because he-had gone to China in search of traditional inbrination. Af-

ter eneonalertBg many dangaiain hie tmalt, he lliail hie teiidanee in Baghdad, where he atndlad jmiifni-

dencc under the celebrated doctor Kbit HAmid al«GhauAli. Subsequently to a ji<iirii:>v made to IspabAn,

where he beard Traditions taught by the doctors of that city, ho renirne«l lo OHghlail, simlii'il th.? bolli-s-trttrft

uoder Yahya ai-TlbrIzi and died ttiere, in the month ol Uubarrani, 641 (June-July, A. U. 1 1 46).— (Ai-Mak-

Jiart, araUe tan, aef. t, p. Ml.)

(Q AhftHaaiar HnhemmadlhnAMal^llilllilbn Ualf«ni a naliaeer Baghdad aadtaeabarerihelarin*
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mdiafs, was noted for (be niiety of hU ioCaniMlioD tod the mncttti ol his tite. He compoaad a work on

the iMdiBgt, «MillBl tt-tt^m {thi key] and dM flM ttoMb of K4i»b, A. H . SS9 (January, A. D. 1|4K}»

tt ID idnuicaA (I'^^Mf a^jriirrd, a. Ttt, Ail. U*,)

(7) Tabrtii's moral character docs not npii^,ir in the best lip;til, if we may juJpe ifter a piete of Nerse coni-

(WMd bj bim and given fartber on, Ibn K.bairAn must have toea often »can<ialiied b; tacit «f this nature,

n ite BOit cnriiMit doinn and miny ofOw lovereignt wbo patrooiied poeu nd fifanry men, took tbe

fWttMlpteMiiiBto annwrinfandllaiBiifaig n> poem wfakh cannot h> tnawfcirwt, andkyiinJ, toto wf Bu-

ropean lanpuage. Ibn Kballtkftn himself cites, with comp!af ^nry, verst's which (Jti not admit uf a literal trana-

UtiMi. AoKiagtt tbe Moclim princes, ultmd, kAdia and poeu, tbere were probabl| but few wbo cottM say,

wldl OlU t luMf* pMafwim iM^or MAnit.

(•) See 4e Smt'* CAfwifwmfAte mtt, t. ni, p. N.

(9) The MufaddaliyAt it a collixtirin of ancient poems. An rdition of thit rare aad fredoDi MngUaiita

with al-Mara(kki's commeaury, is to be pnblistied at Berlin by Mr. Gotcbe.

(!(} GAdntAl-JMiMiiinBtfmaadciiiMamfiqp^^ Ammbarorwarka

WW apapowd « this »rtijMt, tat OtaiMtMM msifeit ofAM (lteUa|.lli|iB lbttMlim(M/. f/,p. m).
(1 1) Tbe work eniiUed /(/dA al-Ma»tik (cHVMtfM dbCMirMi)W COmpONd bj fln u-StkUl, » pbOologtr

wboee Ule wiil be Anind io lliit volttma.

(IS) Tabilil'tiiiiddftMauMnttry ondwAaiiidmlaaMiM Ulaa»>

qnaiMiy dUAMB and vaaalMMtarr. Tha tnCwmitim boffomad br Ida mkor ftmi Ma pvedeaeaaim la aftea

Tcry u«fttl, btit his own communifalions arc pcrn^ran'y phtlolnpical tutiliiles. In exjilainin^r the verMaol ttlO

text, be di<«eru on wliat is aiinple and evident, bat seldom attempt* to clear up a real diiliculty.

(ts) Tbe passage tt wtitall onr uiibor laiBisIa aot lObe !• ud In any of the manoaoripts. It is abaem alto

ba die prinled adHfawa.

(I*) See vol. in, p. 667.

(IS] According to some MSS.N«AHr. The parson wIm bore this name is oeiaoUoed in the works coasulMd

by the tnodalor.

(If) Sae wl* If ^ U<*

(17) In this traiislatiuii tijc «ord litttt H plBCCd Ibr tro<Acr and tb* gander of oartain piwwM haa ben

changed. For tbe reason, see note (fj.

(l<) Th«Anbaafiheda«nBadanBaiiftinainnnlncaaliaclotsi eacb Mnnrlnd*ptMleulBro»rtttnd

» pwtlcaaarnaina. IliatiiUebfidnad «lM«allnposA«wcaIladdwNie^

M ani aaiinA ct tba peal waa eallad (ha /hdtf.—tfvdN «M dtt nanw af » wOtf MM
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IBN MOXI AZ-ZAWAWI

Abft I'-Husain Tah^ Ibn Abd a]*ltoti (1) Ibn Abd an-NAr as-ZawA«i, sumamed

Zain ad-Otn [the omameni ofrr^yiori)* vas a member of Ihe UaneBle sect and one of

the great maatera of the age aa a grammarian and a phttotoger. He resided at

Damascua for a long time and bad a great number of pupils to whom hi$ tuition was

highly profilable. Some useful works were composed by htm (2). Having removed

to Misr(0/d Cetro), on the iavilation of al -Malik al-Kamil [vol. III. p. 240), he opened

a course of litmturein the mosque called a/'idmi '/-/I (f/c, and received, for his pains,

a fixed salary. He remained there till his death : he died in New Cairo, towards

the end of the month ofZti '1-Kaada. 628 (September, A. 0. 1231), and was buried,

the next day, on iho border of the Kliandak (fosse) whirh is in the vicinity of the

imam as-ShSfi's mausuleum. Uis tomb is still to be seen . He was born in the year

564 (A. 0. 1168-9j.

—

Zawdwi faeam behngivg (a the Zau dwa [Zonces], a greai

Iribp wliicb, wilb its numerous brandies and subdivisions, inhabits llie country

outside of Bejaiya [Bwjia], a government [lown] in the province of Ifrikiya.

(t ) It is probably l>y error Uiat (his snrnnmc i» here written Ibn Aid al-Moii. In the grammar of ibn Matik

,

verse 5, and to tlie first verse of tiie author's own grammar (see lUjjt Ktaalila's BilUio^apMeat Dictionary,

vol. I, p. MS) wemd fte Jfiotf,«ad mch it theafpdiatioo liy vliieli be l« gaoenllr laicnni. liitheAn»>

graphical Diflionary of the grammarian* by as-Suydti, tlie surname given to him is also Ihn MoHm

[?) His pranuiKiiical treatise entitled the Alfit/Sf because it consisted of about one thoosanti wrw!«, wm In

great repute tiil outdone bj the treatjse of Ibn Ualik which bears the same tide. The Fu*u4 or aphorum»,

anoUwr of nm lfotf*t cnuimMtied «orki, 1n4 • iml auiker offio^^

YAHYA IBN AL-HUNAIJIH

AbA Ahmad Yahya was the son of Ali, the son of Yahya, the son of AbO Han-

aflr, iurnanied al-Jfiinaj£^ {the astrohger), and wboae real name «u Abbftn
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Uasis, the son of Urid, the son of Kad, the son of llih4oid4d Uasis, the son of Far-

rukhdad, the son of Asad, the son of Mihr Haats, the son of Yeidegird {the

iatt of the Sdsdnide kings of Persia). Tic commenced his career as a boon com-

panion of al-MuwafFfik Abfi Ahmad Tallia, \hc son of flic khalif al-Mutawakkil

and the father of tlie khalif al-MoUuliJ Billali. Al-MuwafTak never became khalif,

but acted as ihc lieutenant of liis brother, al-Motamid ala-Allah, and %vas con-

stantly engaged in tighling against the Karniats. As his achievements in ihis

war are well known and would furnish matter for a long narration, this is not a fit

place for relating iheni. After {the deaiho(\ al-Muwaflak, Yaliya ilhn al-Muuajjim]

became the boon companion of the nuseeeding khalifa and. mure particularly, of

al-MuklafiBilkh, the son of al-Holadid. Ua attained to a high rank in Hiaiprinee's

laTOur and was preferred by him to all llie other courtier* and table-oompenions.

He profeaaed thoie doctrines of seholastie theology whidi irere reeeived hj the Uota-

zelifes and mrote a number of treatises on that subjeet. SUtinfp were bdld by him

in the pesenoe of al-Huklafi» and many schoolmen attended them. Amongst

the numerons works composed hy him, we may nolioe the Ddktr (snwnenf), contain-

ing the history of such poets as had flourished under tiie two dyiusties {that of lAe

Omtfqr*^ tAal of the Abbdsides). It begins by an article on Bashshar Ibn Burd

(vol. I. p. 254] and ends with another on Marwun Ibn Abi llafsa [vul. III. p. 343).

His son Aha 'l-Uasan Ahmad Ibn Yahya tenninaled this work» which had been left

unfinished, and had the intention of adding to it an account of all the modern

poets. He, in consequence, gave in it notices on Abii Dulftma (vol. I. p. 53^),

Waliba Ibn al-Uubub {vol. I. p. 395), Vahya Ibn Zlad Irai. II. p. 403), Mull Ibn

lyas [wl. I. p. 438| and Abu Ali al-Rasir. Ab6 'l-Ha«an was a scholastic theologian

and, as a legist, he adhered to the system of jurisprudence drawn up by Abii ianfar

at Tabari [vol. II. p. r>97!. Tlie [other] works composed by him were, a history of

his own family, in whicli he traced its origin up to the Persians, the Ijvida {ijeneral

agireemenl] treating of at-Tabari'a system of jurisprudence, a Mudkhil (or introducUon]

to theslndy of that system and a vindication of ils principles, a ISUtt al-iuMf (Ireo-

Mmimlhe kmm of prayer (?], etc. Uia father, Tahya, had many eurions and amu-

sing enooanlers with al-Holadid; such» for instance as that which IbA '1-Hasan Aii

Ibn al-Huaain Ibn Ali al-MasAdi {mL U, p. 618) gives in hie Mm^ ad-Dahab

:

Yahya Ibn al'JIunajjim/' says he, ** related as follows : 1 was one day in the pre-

*' sence of aMIotadidt who .was then in an angry mood. His wuudn, Badr, of
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" whom he was very fond, came in, and the khnlif, having distinguished him at a

" considerable distance, laughed aloud and asked me who was the poet that nid :

««
* In licrAm itaii iateraeiMiT whidi ah&iei«lM Uw nooBdi liw iaflieted oo Mr Jmrti;

** * wbeMTcr die Inienedct, alw b hmd iridi dcferamt'

I replied :
' It was al-Iiakaro Ibn Amr as-Sari (1) who said so.' On this, he

• '* eiclaimed :
' He has eipressed the thought admirably well! let us hear the whole

" piece.'— 1, in consequence, recited to him thew line*

:

"0! bow I sufTer from a perraa who bas driTcn away my sle«p, so that it will ntoittM
" more, and who has added ttedi torments to those which afflicted my heart 1 The «un seems
** to be rising out of her shooldecs, so handsome is her hct; or rather, the moon is ri&ing oat

" of her buuoned vest. She is looked on wiiii kindness by hcr lorer, despite the wroBgs bc

tuflcred from her (frurllif), and whatever she docs is forgiven. In her (ace is an interccssir

** vfatch obliterates the wouods she inflicted oo oar beans; whenefer she intercedes, she is

tewd iriib defenaoe.

"

Abu I'-Fath Ibn Rushajim 'vol. I. p. 301), llie celebrated poet, says, in that chap-

ter of his work entitled al-Ma$&id u>a 'l-Matdrid which treats of hunting lions with

arrows, that Abu Ahmad Yahya Ibn Ali Ibn Yahya al-Munajjim, who was the boon

companion of \lhe khalif) al-Mukfafi Billah, related as follows : " The Coniinander of

" thefaifliful, al-Mnktafi Bitlah, was displeased wilh me because, when he was about

'* returning from ar-Uakka, 1 set out before hira an J made the first stage of the jour-

*' ney by water. This I liad been induced to do Abu '1-Abbds Ahmad, the son

" of Abd as*Samad {vol. II. p. 143] who asked nie go in the same boat wilh him.

I did not think that the khalif would be displeased by my doing so or offiandedtt

" my leaving him and staying away. When «e armed at ((Ae fowiia/) ad-DilU,

** be gave orders that I afaould be taken back to Karkiaiya end remain th«re till I had

killed a litm and aent it to bim. I was therefore obliged to return, and a

" number ot the voeal mniieians, who bad taken Ibe water-eonYejanee> were sent

** back with me. I then wrote to the khalifeome veraea, but eoubl not indnee bim

'* to relent; ao, I retamed to ar-Rababa, and there went to lodge with Abft Mnbam*
*' mad Abd Allah Ibn al-Haaan Ibn Satd al-Kalrabnlli. I paaaed the time with

him in the enjoyments of life; and we had drinking parlies, mocning, noon and

" night. He was highly pleased with my society. One of onr oompanions was

'* Abii Jaalw Mnbammad Ibn SulaimAn, the grandson of {the einr) Mnhamnad Ibn
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*' Abd al- Malik «z-Zaiyat (oof. III. p. 2i9}. I then wrote from tr^Rahaba (o (he

•< Tirir Aba I^Hmtin al-Klaim Ibn Ohaid Allah («of. IL p» 299^0) tod. in my let-

** ter, I eneleeed a pieee of vetBe which 1 requested him to retd to al-Huktafi. It

*' na at follows

:

" FortTinf ^vfiulrl r^ihrr p<^rish than procure US pleasure and unlle us wiih oar friends. She

*' suuck me aud my brclbrcu wiili an ant)w wbich scared ooraoula and left UieiB quite appaled.

were Mat bade wk«o the mt of Ibe cenvear weat iirwaid «a tbefar war, tod theo oar
" affliriinn wa<! extreme. Were we told of sudi a misforuinc as ours happening to any other,

" the reciul would fill as with teiror. Wc were ordered to hunt lions and, for my part, 1

<• ihoiaU lUak it fertueate if tbe Keo did aot boat m. Vera we udisobe)
, then, yoa woald

** find this (priM-irb) jastificd : What ppojik ran obey if tasked above their force?
" Ererf tasic may be imposed on a man except that which is impossible. Princes are

" atwayafMidof jesting, but their jests are accompanied wilb speedy favoars. The vizir neglect-

** ed Vt aad we were mined : a man's deserts (even) in serving the cause of God, are {some-

" Umen) unrequited. Wc stretched forth our hands to him, and our hopes look refuge in

** his bounty. He is au iuleroessor whose prayer is never rejected, eren when the request of

** Ihe ablest Intercessor is not gcaated. The sporu of kings bring «a botiUarity aad Anctiiy

'* into gifts of real value (2). You, the director of the khalil's empire I render as a aerviee

* and speak lo him in our favour : the best of men is he who Is the most obliging.

"This letter was put into the government letter-bag and sent offwith Huhammad

Ibn Sttlaimln, the dispatch- bearer. When (lAe vizir] al-Rlsim received it, he

** did not lay it out of his hand tiU he went in lo al-Muktafi and reed to him both it

" and the poem. [The kkalif) found the verses very good and gave orders that a

*^ letter should be immediately sent oiT, authorising me to depart from (he place

" where I was and to have myself provided with aconveyance, so that I might proceed

'
' to Die [khalifs] court. In a very short time, the messenger brought me the leller and

" I started off. On arriving in Baghdad, i recited to al-Muklafi the following

" verses :

** The nigihis wUcb appeated to me so abort in the Karkh (a tuhurb) of Baghdad, seemed

TOTy fong wlipn I wss in Karkisiya. Wn^ if welt done lo depart and loaie mo there, like a

" pledge, me a stranger and unwell I I was Uie only one punished, yet I had accomplices in

*' my ftoltj bat paiieaeel Gedisdieoiriyptoleetorlreqaire. if God graat iImm t retora safe

" to Baghdad, belure grief kills me, ^nd, ifhelet me see that the khalif al-MukUfi, the dei«rcndant

of the kfaalifi), be on whom our hopes are fued, is stiU for me as be wss, neither shewing me
"ifosion aordiiaiiprabalioaaoralleredseatineais, then iadeed. all Ibe paias I saflimd win

*' appear light becanaa ihay Kwe iaftlcced with a fDiid inlaaiioo.

*' The khalif admired ihis piece and was much touched with itscontenis ; 1 percei<
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" vedeven from his loo^s atui lone of voice that ho pitied mc —The anecdotes told

of him are numerous and many of his productions are Ijtauiiful. Ue was horn in

the year 241 (A. H. 855-6), and he died on the eve of Monday, the 13th of the Jirsl

Rabi. A. H. 300 t28lh Octuber, A. 1). 91 '2).—We have already spoken of his father

All {vol, II. p. 312). of his hrolher Hariiii [vdI. HI. p. G04) and of his neplicw Ali

{ml. II. p. 313). i did not then trace up their genealogy, not having discovered it

till I was drawing up the present article. I give it here as 1 found it wriUen in the

iuhri$t{vol. I. p. 630) of Abd '1-FutAh Mabaniiiid Ibn bluk an-Nidlm, bat i do

not attempt fixing the orthography of the proper names, not haring the means of

Terifying them ; so I tfanseribe them hire as 1 found them.

• (1) lu some of the nmuKripts tiU$ name is written a$k-S/idri,

ABU BAkR IBN BAKI

K\A Bakr Yahya Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abd ar-Rahmln Ibn Bald, a celebrated poet

and a native of Cordova in Spain, was the author of the muwashshahdt {$lan2n$,

sonnets] which are so much admired. Al-Fath Ibn Muhammad Ibn Obaid Allah al-

Kaisi {vol. II. p. 455), speoks of him in these terms, in his Matmah al-Anfus (1) :

" He was expert in verse and prose, firm and regular in the texture of his style (2);

" he possessed [ijrcat] qualities and, by the beauties of his (prof/ffO'fU^i, he embel-

" lislied the morning [assemblies and those of] the evening. In the career of per-

" fectlon, he sped on and reached the goal, and he built [ctiificet) of information on

** the most solid columns. Ihit Fortune refused him her favours, cut and severed

" the cord of his pasturing [in the mjnymentt of life); she accomplished none of

" bis projects, neither did she shed on him one drop of prosperity. She granted not

to him (^^) a just share of respect, and established him not in the fertility of a

'

' [rich] pasture-ground. He therefore became a ridw (a troner) of moontains, a

'* trarerBtt of deserls; never halting for a single day and never finding people with
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** wboRi he lilfd a right to he pleased. And moreover, his mistrustful iiuagiiMtion was

" not to be overcome by [the assurance of] safety; his mind was Ifiekle andt\ unstable,

" like the pearls of a broken nerklare. (This confirmed' til! Yahya Ibn Ali Ibn al-

" Kd«im (3) snatched liim out of llial vacillation, j^ranled (o Jiira the means of suh-

" stslence, rai«Pfi hhn to the heaven in winch he himself stationed, watered hirn

with the stream oi his bounty, fiirni<hed lo him a retreat under the shelter of his

* [palronntje] and prepared for him a path of comfort iti winch he nnght exspatiale

" [as he liked]. He {Ibn Baki] lavished on him tiierefnre the fiiiv^l ofj his sayings,

" and, in return for many gifts, cnnohled him in his rhymes, bestowed on him

" neltirif«ly flw moit predoat pea/ls [of poeiry) and adoraed hk breast with the

** eotlan of brilliant kaitdM." The aanie author »peaks of him again in the Katdid

ti-lkiydn and says :
'* It was be who bore aloft the standard of poetry, wlio pos-

" Mued the talent (4) of open decfaiation and indirect allusion ; it was he who esfa-

" bUshed the rules of that (orl) and revealed its beauties; the (oipresiiofM (he moff)

*' untraelablebecameobedient to his will. When he drew up venes, hepiitio shame

" the row of pearls on a necklace, and produced (a poem) more beautiful than robes of

" flowered silk; and ^el) his evil fortune domineered (^) over him, and the

days of his (exitleiue) never brightened np." —The frikfwing piece is altri-

kuted to kbH Bakr [Ibn Baki), but I do not find it given by al-Fath in either of the

above mentioned works. It i», however, a very fine poem, one of the best compo^
by the author and the most generally known t

le than the life of my fattier is that gazelle (maiden) whom my eyes i

ntfoo, ^$it named) belwen al-Ozaib and ihc bantu of tbe {river) BSrik. I asked her to Jet

me gaze yet longer and (luis allay the ihirsl of my passron, and she answered hy a prDtnise soon

to be fnlfilled. W c pa^cd ibe uigbt in darkness, under a canopy adorned wiib brillianl i>iars,

and, whilst the night swept on, I banded to licr a (liquor,) dark as musk and, like it, fragrant

10 the smell. I held her to mo {/':^ eh'-- ! ;' n ifir warrior grasps sword ; and ber two long

riagileis bnog, like the sword-belt, round luy neck. At length, drowsiness overcame ber and I

nenoved ber (a Grom me wUbl die daqwd ne In brr anns. I placed ber at a dnlinee

from tlie lieart which lovwl Iut, so that sbc might iiol have under her head a palpitating pillow.

Wbeo I saw the night drawing towards its end and perceivol that ils {dark) kicka and the crawii

«fits bead were timiing grey, I bade adioi to oif bebved aad stid, iritb asigh : "Give ne
HwpaioofsedngyoDdBpan. "

The hdfxz Ahn 'I Khaltab Ibn Dihya (r^A. II. p. 384) has inserted some of these

\t:r&e.s in liu7 wurii wliicli he entitled : At-Mvlrih mm Ashdr ahl il-\lafjhrih [rulumrof

dmusemmt, ejclrackd frwi poem cimpoxed by nahvcs of the Westj. Another of Ihn

VOL. tv. IS
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Baki's poems is a long husida in wliirh ht,- praises Yahya Ibn Ali Ilm al-Kasini, the

saDie person who has Ijeen already mentioned in this article. Here is an extract

from the eulogistic part

:

TImr are two Nghu wlddi cumotlie hidiho from martila : mMoMMof dmacler aodlmoif
ntaiipect. Both are united in Yahya; so, Ipt him rrnouncc to ihc {attempt of) concealing lhai

superiority which is evident to alt. In every land, bis praises spread a perfume wlikli surpasses

.dwt of the peMtmiiig vapoan iririas from llw eener. Add f» bb qoaliiin; add to Iiii

generosity: you inighl a.s well add Iravcs to the forest, water Id tlie rain cloud (j). On that .

gaucrouii man rests the calm of gravity joined so such courage as is displayed by the lion ia his

dn. Be is like the mord wUeh, even mbea Mddeo io the acabbard, appab the hearu of

thoie who inhabit towns. He surpasses (m ieinrijji) die darii cloud, shedding its rains without

InlemipiioTi ; he Iiesto^^s as it doos, but prayers are never ofTcrtd up to obtain his beneficeni

showers. Ho puis to sttatric the copious oceau ; for, io eacii o( his ltaDd», are bve seas. I

tm come to obtain a abare of yoor baaeSccMe, erbleb it «a the pouring fartb of tbe nin, or

rather, the pnre water of paradise. I sav that thp rontpnance of pro'^pi'rity, near you, was

{$miliag and) white, and iherelore, to reach you, I rode across iht: greeu waters of every sea.

Tovuds you speeded the ship wbkb bnc an able poet (^11 Jbt ); it was [oMient), as

the camel wbich is gnided by a faallMr Inlened to its nme. The dmghien ofAmij (6) were

failgned iriib bowing mo oonpaaf ; to many mre tho lalitiry deaertt whidi tbey had to am.

i he author of the Kaldiii al- 1ktydn j^i\es the following fragment of a piece hy the

same author

:

O tiioii who, of ail iiiaiilcind, art the most killing in glanct-;' and ilie sweetest iu kisses! &ince

wb<>n are aloes aud honey combined ia thee I Thy cheek is Uke the risiog suo and, on its aur-

ftoe, ia a raae to irhicfa wine and modeit Aame add iiesb cdonrs. Love for thee is, for my
heart, an aitidoof heUef, and is coDfimed by the letters which issue from ili) checks and by

the mcssengm coming from thy glances. If you know not that I havR laicly lost my liberty,

command i»« wliat ilmu will : I shall do it and obey. Couldst tiiou see ray heart, thon

wonldit pareeivo Atvain a wmnd notyd baaled op and hdKcted by iby glances.

Tlic Kalib Imftd ad-Din (vol. 111. p. 300) mentions him in the KhaHda anti in-

^e^t^ tliere some extracts fruni his poems; then, at the end of the book, he speaks

itim again and gives, as his, the following verses

:

In agoUrt was a oool (tmiie) which (m aspect,) leiemfaied a ooraelian shy, stnddad wilhsiaie.

iVin( liqunr) has built a kaaba {f>-ni/,!c) for pfeasnre in the haram (MCmf jrowMf) of TWlh*

and, to it, sports hasten oo iheur pilgrimage from every side.

The poetry of Ibn Baki offers numeroiu beauUes. He died i. E. 510 (A. D.

im}.—The word BaH (^) takes an a and a double f.
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(1) Ab6 'l-Fatli, better knowo tiv the surimtn* of Ihn KhSkftn, wrntf ia a styhj to affected, to full oi obscure

ex^ei^oas aad lo extravagiDt in iis rnoiapliors, that tlie reader is very ottcn in doubt rwpectiog llie true

nuuing «r Aon tnngU and poatpou* pbmM. The tttraett tulKn Om Kbillilin flwn ld» wwto bkw
MiMCfl always reproduood correctly by tlie wpyist^, who evidently understood very impcrfesclly wbM lliey

were writing. Tlmt mav b.' s. en in comparing th.' i<=tt of thp passage bere i iic*! with that which al-Makkari,

iu tus History of Sspom , vol. II, p. uf ibe Arabic cdiiiun, giveit of the same passa^. The iramUliou

lien oflncd te yrobtbiT aM ahntft «ncu

{%] Literally : namerous in the knotting ot his llireads and in (he irregularity.

'5] I can find no information rt^fv'ftinpr this Yahya Ibn Ali Ihn a!-K3^-:in, l>ut, Toni hia namM, 1 mm al-

most inclined to suppose that be descended from tlie HamtnAdite branch ot the Idrlcide ftunily.

(() LitaNllT : fbe sign; wUdi probably meada the dMngiiidtla? mark.

(5) The U St hemistich, rendered literally. siKoifles : between the gr<iv>' the rain-doud.

{«) AmJ was (he name of a bone oetebmted for his good vw'itiM euclleace «r his breed.

MUIN AD-DIN AL-UASKAFI

Abu ' l-Fad) Yahya Ibn Salama Ibfi al-Husain Ihn Muhammad, surnamcd Muin

ad Ptn [a'fder of the religion] and generally known by the Utle of al-Khal)b al-Uu>

ka^ {the preacher of Hisn Kaifa), is the author of a diwdn containing poems, exhor-

tations and epistles. Born at Tanza, he was brought up at Hisn Kaifa, whence he

removed to Bagliilad. In llial rily, he studied literature under the Kii.itfl) .\\n\ Za-

kariya al -Tibrizi ipagelH of lias vot.) and, by the solid information which he thus

acquirf'd, lie rose to distinelion. He studied also, witli success, the Shalile system of

j\irispriidence. Having Icfl BapbJad wilb the intention of returning; to his native

place, he slopped al Maivnfarikin, where be fixed bis residence ami lilli d llie olfice

of a khatib. He acted also as a mafU {exi>oim<lcr ofthr Unc] and gaM> public lesson.s

which were highly profitable to those who attended them, ihe Kdltb Imad ad-Din

[vol. 111. p. 300) mentionshim in the JTAari^o and says : *'In«ciencc, Ihe most learn-

** ed mAtk of liie time ; in talent for poetry and prose, the Maarri (ooi. /. p. 94) of the

epoch ; hiA weie the elegant anonances and the admirable paranomaiias, Ihe paral<

*' leliimsand [their] eiacUiude» the style firm and delieate, Ibe Ihoughls simple and

*' profonnd, Ihe perfect laib^ [lAe OBpmmn ofdigifmt idtoim Ikeiome vem] and
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" Ihe talent 10/ which the renown tvas) widely spread and lasling.' The same

writer then sav>, aftfr makint,' a long euiogium of the pod and enumerating his

merits :
" 1 v^ialied lo meal with liini, and ll.ittered myself thai, on my arrival at

*' Mosul, I should sec him; for I was ardently desirous of instruction and most

*' assiduous in frequenting men of talent, for the purpose i>f augmenting my acqui«

" rements. But the length of the journey and my inability of supporting fatigue

'* were obstacles which prevented our meeting.'* He then gires « number of pas-

sages extracted from the poems erf diis nilhor end, itnooget them, llie following :

I |>aBsed die cveoing in reprimanding a dissolole fdlow, but he took BTrq>roaches at a jmt

:

•• 'Wine," saidl," is a b«l ehing."— ile replied :

" God preserve h from turning l»d!"
—

"It

brings on obscene diitconrsc, " said I.— ' Tbc pileasure of life is io such discouise," said

he.~ "It eidics vonhiop; tMl^ "I honoar k.

"

mU be, ** loo wcU te tfadHige it

by (he oi^inar) passage; bat, aftar all» I sbal g)«« it Ofk Wbenf ** wU I.— frhee
" I am laid jp ,lbe UHab.

"

1 may here observe that the Rhaltb borrowed the expression : discharging by the

ordinary passage, from another poet with whose name 1 am ttnaequauled, but who

composed the following {five) verses whidi are cumnUy known :

A cemor repraacbed me for loving wine, and I aaswered :
" I sitall drink it whilst I live

*' and ivcn in my jrravc. Ari<;f ' 'Mnn mo out a liqwor, red, clear aud purr*; ihoiisli i' for-

" bidden, 1 care not. Casui&u dccJarc itiai it b lawful when boiled down; but 1 Itavt; 111 my

nomaciiaflreirindiwiDredum itio one ib[id(t}. If tbeyasir me why Icattk vp,mt
answer is: I napectitloo mncfalo dtsebaiseilbytfaeordtnanri

Imad ad-Din al-Ispahani adds :
*' A person of merit recited lo me, at Baghdad,

" some verses similar lo llie five which are so currently known. They aremuehad-

" mired for their natural turn and the art with which they art composed. Here

they are :

t comphin toGed of iwo fires TirA&A consume me); one proceeding froa the dicefciof

*• my beloved, and the other lighted up by her in my heart (/ r<iin/,lnin) of two maladies; one

" which her glances have excited in my hlood, th'^ other which is settled ui my body. (/ com-

*• filam) of two delators ; one is my tears which, when I think of her, betray my secret ; the

" oiher, die spy who aiwajrs watchasom her. (/ complain) of a douhlc weakness
; one is

that of my patience, when T think of her and of my love ; the nrhfr thai of [X'ople who think

" ber obedient lo my vrill. She is so thin and slender that 1 exclaiii), in admiration : Is that

" her waht or my litlh^ fiagerT is that her skin or my own ?
"
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One of Ilis good pieces is that in which he Mtiriut a voeal muaicitii and which we

here give :

A nwieian whose singing reduced him from riches lo poverty ; such a OM I met Wldl

in an assembly of p*^rsotis whom I liked to havp for companions. When I saw him,

ny uleat io physiognomy did not deceive me, and I said : What is ibM? cao such

" a eoenicnaiiee efcr become pkaaiDgY " to mniin no looker te donbt respecting

him, I s|vikc' from amidat the company, saying :
" CfHiio, tny man I siog us the air

" of : 0 for the days passed at Said (2} ; the days passed at Said art not lo be

^* despaed.** On this, be niMd op one of hb eyebrows, lowered die otker, ind emitted

fram his moudi a fetid gale which filled the room and which, wliilst he nariced the mea*

SBn», was. for efcry soul of ns, a cause of annoyance. W'licii he btj^aii to sprak (»mj), a

person who was listening in a dark corner of the hall (!^)') »aid : " He is uot salijilied with

modnbting and confounding (notes), bnl must also sing false! There he Is fn* yon ! will

he nrvrr liavr done cjIliiiR liis ^.erTanl ^rmmdrel and drawing near to us (3) ? Flo pretends

" to scan [to accent tvett the words o/~) the air andooly get» more eaibroikd I" ilis inlo-

nadon was a cry Mghdbl beyond the bounds of description (4); he who had sent for bim

did not foresee tlin annoyance whirl) the fellow wonld give lo the company. Some of the

assembly stopped their noses; others, their ears, and the rest covered their eyes, to avoid

seeing him. I was so provoked thai I conid not refrain bim expressing my indignation, and

ezclamcd :
" Listen, sirs ! f or the stager Hwat he hetld I Now 1 declare that 1 shall not sit

dfiwn unless this man be sent away! drag the dop out by the heels! he is (for its} a

" cause of sickness and maiadv ! » t hey answered : " \aa have pitied our sufferings and

" delivered (^^d'S) ns from lortnra." Tbns, In sending him out, I secured my own trao-

qoillity and obtained the thanks (of the company). When his face was turned from us, I re-

cited ibis prayer at the bead of the assembly : Fraise be to God who has delifered us from

In our article on the xhaikh as-Shatibi [vol. Jl. p. 500) we have given a piece of

his, forniog an enigma the word of which is bier. The idea of it is very good.

Most of al-Uaskid's poetry is remarkable for this kind of wit and fur the neat man-

ner in which the Ihoughls are expressed. He was attached to the Shiite doctrines,

as may hy easily perceived in his poems.—In Ihe town of Aamid, were two youths

who had a great fondness for cacli other and were almost alwavs together (5).

One of them rode out to the country, .set ofT at a gallop, the horse It'll and he

was killed. The other imniedjately sal down lo diink wine, was choked h\ the

liquor and died Ihe same day. A literary man spoke of their fate in the following

lines :

They shared between tln ni pIvc: ih • rlor draught of life and the troubled draught of death.

We never before saw imo e(]ual pai idkers in the same destiny. They coolioued in mutual

km till die last moment of dicir eilMence, and seldom does fiddiiy hi love hM till the honr of
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When tlie Khafib ial-Rnskafi) hcani lliese lines, he said t The poet did not

^* work out the idea, not having mentioned the cause of their death: but 1 did so in

" a piece composed on the same occurrence and said

;

iIskeitMkam9iim)mif }attnun Ae mkratbcnwlw Mia Almtiand «l»re-
" coived ttic stroke [of d>'ath) on a day anhickf aal Iravqiiig («Mr). One mttdlMliif a

" horse and the other by wine {handarit).

" Had he said : One was kilied bj a hone (id/liid<}and the other by iiqoor (i^jfdl),

" it would have been much beUer« on aoeoont of the assonanee. The poet (od^
'* ed <lki» cOfredtoA and, to preMm ih» rJkjfme,) altered the first Terse sonewhat in

this manner

:

" My life e(c.. ... who received the stroke gi deaili oo a day severe in its evik [adaai).''

I sinee found the two first mentioned reises in the JTildt ti-linim, a work com-

posed by aWKIdi ar*Rashtd Ibn ar^Zubair (vol. i.p. 14S]> who there attributes tbem

to the eminent legist and teaeher of die Korftn-readings, Abfr Ali al-Husain Ibn

Ahmad al-Hoallim; but I met with the aeeount above given in die handwriting of a

contemporary (6).—The Khatlb al-Hsskafi left some fine moral eihortadons and

some dieice epbtles> He eondnned to hold a high rank (in puMe erfimaltbii) and

to teadi up to the day of his death. This occurred A. H. 551 (A. D. It56>7], or

in 553, according to another statement. He was born in or towards the year 460

(A. 1). 1067-8). — Uoikafi means belonging to Hisn Kaifa, a strong and lofty <^astlp

situated between Jazirat ft n Omar and Maiyafdrikin. Had this ai^tive been foran

ed regularly, it would have heen al-IIimi, wiiich term is even sometimes em-

ployed ; but, when a relative adjective is formed from two nouns one of %^hich go-

verns the other in the genitive, the two are igeneralhj] combined together so as to

make one word and from that word tlic relative is derived, and so it was in the pre-

sent case, it is thus that from Rdn Atn has been formed Ramii ; from Abd Aflah,

Abda!i, from Abd ShoDix, Abshami, and from Ahd ad-Ddr, Abdan; the same rule

applies to all other namci of a similar kind. — Tanza '»y»i»)i8the name of \illagc

in i)iur Hakr, situated higher ujj ll n Djazirat llni Omar. It has produced some

eminent Iradilioni^ls and other learned men, all of whom Ijore the surname of at-

Tanzi. The Kdtib Imad ad-Din says, in the Kkartda : " From this village came

** Ibrfthtm Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Ibrlhim at>Tansi, the same who composed these verses

:
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" I still love the land of Tauza, though uiy townsm<>n since I Ml (hem, dwcived my expec-

** Ulions. God fakss tbat land ! conid 1 agaio aw itk soil, I sbould lake it as a coUyrinm
" formy eyes, so dearly do I bvek."

The same aulhor adds :
" This poet m» Still alive in the mottlh of fianudln,

"m (Apra-Hay, A. D. 1173).

(t ) Tlie Uanefltc doctors dcetafsd Oat the Jiiot of the gnpa, boiled dom to ooe thM of it* eT ifinMw
volume, was a lawlul driaL,

{%) According to the auUior of the Mardsid, Sali was the name ot a place in ibe neighbourbood of Ue-

(!) Tbe lest is here conupt, Ow mnuscriple cflMog a nimlMr of rarioue leadiage. The tnunaletion is

probably nut cxacU

(() The right reacting appears lo LJI.

(6) Thia puaage, in parenthesis, ia omitted ik inoil manuscripts.

(•) Aoeofdief to aoeUier leattDf : el » MegliilliiiB.

YkR\k IM XAMIM AS.SANUAil

AbA Tfthir Yahya Ibn Tamtm lim at-Moin Ibn BMis aUHimyari as^hiyi (mI. L

p. 383), WW a sovereign of Ifrikiya and the neighbouring eeimlries. We have al-

leady spoken of his lather(Ml. /. f, 381) and Iraoed up their genealogy; some of

his aneeslon also have been menfioned in this work. He was appointed to ael sshb ^

father's lieutenant at al-Hahdiya, on Friday, the SSlh of Zii 'l-Hijja, 497 (19th Sep-

tembcr, A. D. 1104), at the moment in wliich the seventh degree of Capricorn was

Qie ascendant. On the day of his father's death, when the supreme authority de-

volved on him, he was aged forty three years, six months and twenty days. He then

rode out (m »fafc], according to custom, with all (ho officers of the empire around

hid), and, on returning to the palace, he gave to every person connected with go-

vernment, such as tlie courtiers and »he [rhiefi of thet troops, magniticenl robes of ho-

nour to replace the (mourntit^) drosses which they had put on in consequence of the

death of Tamim. Ue distributed also lo the soldiers {jund\ and (armedi n^gro slaves
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large sums of money, and made (hem mosi flattering promises. In the Kitdb al-

Jamd ten ^l-Baiydn {cullection and eipontion] a work treating of the history of Kai-

rawAn aiul composed by Izz ad-Din {the glory of rt ligion) Ahd al Aziz Ibn Shaddad

Ibn Taroim Ibn al-Moizz Ibn Badis, who w;i<; ih»' jon of Yfdna's brother, 1 found the

following paRsage :
" The emirlatnitn, a very stiort time before bis death, sent for

*• his sun Yabya, who was then in the government palace (ddr al-imdra) with his

** officers and companions Yabya entered with them a!l, and they found Tamim in

*• tlie treasury room, lie told them to sit down and said to one of the company :

" ' Arise 1 go into thai closet and look for a book of such and such an appearance

;

'itiiinfludi and lueb a place; go and bring it here.' The roaa went and

brought the book which* on exaroinationr proved to be a oollection of predictions

" relative to the fate of en: pi res (l). ' That is it said he, * count off from the be-

**
' pnning so raanj leaTCs and read the page to which joa come/ There, the foU

" lowing words were found written : Tlu king agaimlwhom treattm tkaU bewrot^
' * (af^mofft ahfnagUUk) unXLUofa Mun, haw a tnofe on Uieright Udgk ond a

* * Hiuit qNrt on lAe b/t tide. The emirTkmlm then told him to shut the book and put

'
' it hack into its place. When that was done, he said : ^ Two of fhoae marksl hate

'
' ' already seen, but the third remains to be disoorered. Rile up, you, SAurC// and

** * you, such a one, and prooure me certain information respecting the third.'

*• They rose up and went with Tahya into a place where they could not be seen by

" Tamim. Yahyathem uncovered hb body and showed (hem, on his leftside, a spot

" shaped like a cre8cen(. They returned to Tamim and informed him of the cir-

" cumstance, on which he said :
' It is not I hu( God that has given him (lAe

' potoer)V He then spoke (o them in these terras :
* I shall relate (o you an ex-

" * Iraordinary occurrence; a slave-merchan( offered me for sale the giri who

** ' became tliat man's (Yahya's) mother. I found her handsome and, my mind

** * being inclined towards her, 1 purchased ber and placed ber in the hands of the

** • attendants of the palace. 1 then told the merchant to come to me another

* time for payment, and I began to consider where 1 could find money pure {lu

** * the sifjht of God) and acquired by lawful means, with which I might pay the price.

** ' Whilst 1 was reflecting on the matter, I heard as-S4miki (21 calling out in a loud

* voice and requesting permission to speak with me. 1 passed my head out of (he

" * window and asked him what he wanted. He replied :
' I was just this moment

' digging in (he [ruined) palaee of aUllahdi. and found there a trunk dosed with
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** * a padlodt) so I left it as it was and am come to inform you of the tult.* 1 sent

" ' uiih him a person iu whom 1 could confide, and (liey found ia the trunk a quan-

" ' tity of robes embroidered with gold fringes and rotten with age. I ordered the

" * firinges to be melted down and thus obtained neither more nor less than the

" ' price of the young girl.' The persons present were filled with admiration on

" hearing liiis recital ami invoked on Taiinni the favour of God. Money and robes

'* were then dislrihntpd to them by his orders; after which, ihey retired."—Ahd al-

Atiz the historian jusl raenlioned, says also :
" As to the book of Nvhich «e have

" spoken, I met with it since, in the postession of the sultan al-Hasan, now decea-

sod. —lie meant al-Ua&an the sou of Ali and the grandson of Yahya.—He

then gives, from that book, a number of predictions which received their accom-

plishment. Let ne return io our M»oant of Tthye : Once sealed on the throne,

he look the direction of affain, governed his suhjeets with juatiee and redneed a

nvnber of fortresses which his Iklher had been unable to take. Abd al-Ads says,

in his Uislory : " Under lus reign,"—(bat is, the raign of Yahya,~**the Mabdi Mn-

hammad Ibn TAmarl (eoK III. p. 305) arrived from Tripoli at al'Hahdiya, on his

" return from the pilgrimage. Be stopped at a mosque sitnaled to the south of the

Vaejid as-Sabt {ibe motqae of Saiurd^), and there a number of people from aU
" Hahdiya gathered round him for the purpose of studying, under his direction,

''some works treating of the fundamentals of the faith. He then took on himself

** tlie task of pulling a stop to the many scandalous acts which were publicly com-

** mitted, and Yahya, to whom his conduct was reported, assembled a number of the

" legists and had him brought before them. The humble appearance of Ibn Tu-

" mart, his squalid dress and his profound learning made such an impression on the

•* emir that he asked the man for his b1es?ing. The other replied: • May God pro-

«• ' sper liicc for the welfare of ihy suhjeets and render their happiness profitable to

*• ' thy offspring." Tlui Tumarl remained but a short lime at al-Mahdiya and then

** went to al-Monaslir where he slopped for a while, and, from that, he proceeded

«' to Bugia."—In the life of Tamim, the father of Yahya, we mentioned that Mn*

hammad Ibn Tiimart passed at Bugia whilst that prince was reigning; God knows if

that be true 1— Farther on, *Abd aUAak says :
** In the year 607 (A. D. 1 1 13-4),

** some strangers arrived at a1*Mahdiyii and asked for an interview with Yahya;

** protending that they wera'practitionersofthe great art (aMtmy) and that they bad

** attained the end for whidi that art was instiluted.<—Ueallowed Uiem toenter and,

TOL. IV, 13
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** when they appeared before him, he asked to see a specimen of their talent. !!•

" this they replied :
' We can deprive tin of its dimness and its particular sound, so

' •' ' that it is not to be distinHjuished from silver. Your Lordship has saddles,

" * swords, standard?, lenls and vases worth many quintals of silver; in place of

*' * these we shall give yen as mucli as yon wish, as much as you can employ in

« " • the important affairs which engage your attention (3) ; but you must allow us to

*• ' operate [before you] in jjrivate.' To this he consented and admitted them to a

'* place where they might work in im presence. The crair had no person with hun

** except the SluiHf kbH 'l-Hasan Ali and the general Ibrahim, commander of the

eavalry (4). Hm openion, vho wen ilio three in number, bed agreed upon a

** iwivale signal ; and as aoon as Ihej fonnd a fair opportunity, one of thera called

" out : Adraf oMfflia/ {UucrM^itupseil}. Each ofthem then sprung fonrard,

** with a dagger in his hand, and rushed upon the person O|^iorite to him. The

emir was sitting i>n a sofa: he who attacked him exclaimed : ' I am a saddlea,'*

'* and slmck him on the lop of the head. The blow cnt through some folds of the

** turban hut inflicted no wound. A second stroke, directed by an unaleady hand

** against his breast, merely scratehed the skin. The emir them struck the assMsin

'* with his foot and threw him on his back. The serranls, hearing the noise, open-

cd the door which gave on (he room in which Ibey were, and Yahya, having

" gone in to them, bolted that door against his assailant. He who attackedthe ^Ikirl/

" did not leave ofiT till he killed him. The Kdtd Ibr&him, having drawn his sword,

continued to fight against (he three till the guards broke in the door which was at

their side, entered into Ihe room and slew the assassins. As they wore the Spanish

" (jJ/o.WiHi) dre?e a nuinher of persons thus attired were massacred in Ihe city. The

** emir Yahya went out inunediately and walked through the streets till the tumult

*' was calmed."—Yahya governed willi justice; he was particulary watchful over the

interests of his people and knew exactly what were the receipts and the eipeudnture

of the administration ; following thus the line of conduct which is marked out by an

intelligent mind and a sound judgment. In the books of predictions he is desig-

nated by Ihe title of a(-.lfa(//i</ilr, and how justly it was applied to lum is demonstra-

ted by the oeeurfeBoe of which mention has been jusl made. He was well ac>

quainled with history and Inography, having read many books treating of these

nutters; he was a protector of the weak, kind and charitable to the poor, whom he

always provided with food in times of distress; he admitted Int<khi8 familiarity the
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men of learning end of merit, end kept in such order the (nmitadic) Arabs who in-

habited hie terrilofies, that tliey stood in awe of faim and abateined from giving ca*

reer to their avidilf. He was well-dtilled in the practise of astrology and the art of

drawing judgments from the elars. •His eountenanee was handsome ; over one of

his eyebro«9 «a« a Ue^ spot; his eyes were dark bloe, his stature somewhat lofly *

and his legs thin. He bad always at his court a number of poets, who want there to

sing his praises and immortalize his renown in their ifledni. One of them was Abu

's-Salt Omaiya Ibn KhA al-Aziz Ibn Abi 's-Salt, the same of whom we have already

spdcen {vol. Lp. 228). This poet obtained Yahya's protection after having travelled

over many countries and been to5l by fortune from one place to another. He is the

author of the well-known epistle which treat'; of Ef^ pf, its wonders, its poets, etc.,

and he composed a great number of line eulugiuras on Yahya, on Abu i-liasan Ali,

the son of Vahya, and on al-iiasan Ibn Ali, his grandson. Here is an extract from

one of these poems :

IlMtrain your mind from every passion except itiai nf l)C8.towiiig and ibat of figlitiog : ime
glory is composed of braver)' joined to liberali^. Such is tbe condaa of Yahya, whose gifts

revived our expiring hopes, by the AiUIImeiit of hh pioniisea. DebeMowa i whole flock of'

camcll at a tiuic, camcl!> siciidcr-limbed and smootli, or horses sleek and strong, full-

grown and r()t>iisi. His an? tlic lofly mind and the eyo proudly glancing ; his the tents pit-

ched ou a uiuudUiu {iif tjlory), on the keystone of itic vault in which culminate the Pleiades.

^VlwD be appears seated (m ffale} oo the imperial durone, yua have before your eyes a Joseph

(in^btniuty) Stationing in the sanctuary (erected by Davl l Th? ncc from wliirh be sprang

wore, for their usual dothiog, coals of plated mail, aad bad (or dwtiJIing-place the backsof well-

tniMd sieeds, obedient to dw rein. (Tllesr were) envied iMcante they had none to equal

lliem ;
and wlierc shall we find a great man who is not c\|X)sed to envy ! One common origin

unites you all, but every sort of wood does not give oat the perfume of the lignum aloe*. I say

to the rider wlw hmrtesoo his eamcl, trareisingthe earth, from one desert lo another :
** Paia

** nol bj a source of which the waters are pure ;
('xpcct not, from the solid rock, a spring to

** qncnch your thirst. Here are (ho fountains of Yabya which never run dry ; this is the

** way which leads to them ; it is ahva)^ open. Let your sword decide your claims ; the

*' dcdaion or the sword is ml to be rejected (8)."

He composed olher poems besides those.—Yahya died on Wednesday, the festival

of the Sacrifice, 509 (25lh April, A. D. lllGi. llib astrologer said to him (Ifcoij

day :
*' The casting of your nativity to-day announces for you evil fortune;

so, do not rule out." Yahya followed bis advice, and liis sons proceeded

(totfiiotil him] to the Husalla [ml. L p. 605), accoiopained by the great officers of

flie empire. When the prayer was orer, they all entered into the pttsenee of the
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soTeraign for the purpose of ofTering liim their salutations, according to Ibe eBta-

blished custom. Chanters then recited |»assa<?cs of the Koran and poets repeated

their verses; a^r which, the company proceeded to the great saloon and partook of

a repast. Yahya stood up with the inlcnlion of going there hut, on reaching the

door, he made a sign to one of his slave-girls and leant upon her for ^npporl ; lie had

then scarcely made tliree steps into the room when lie fell down dead. Hisson Ali,

whom he had appointed to act as hiii lieutenaiU at Sfax, a small (own in Ifrikiya,

was sent for and, on his arrival, received (/foffi /Ae prnp/e) the oath of fidelity. Yahya

wa? huried in tlic palace (or citadel, kasr), according to custom; but, a year after, his

remains were transported to Kasr as-SSda, one of the castles within the walls of

Honasltr. This town is also in Ifrikiya. He lefk thirty inale ehitdren. His son

and lianlenanl, AH (Ihn Yahya) was born at al-Hahdiya on Sunday morning, the

16th of Safiur, 479 (Isl June, A. D. 1086). On Ihi death of his father, who had

given him the government of Sht» the principal officers of the empire assembled

and drew up a dispatch in his father's name, oHering him to come to him in all

haste. He reoeiTod this message at night and set oat immediately, escorted by some

6f the chief) who eommukded the {Romwiie) Arabs. He Iravelled with the utmost

diligence and arrived on the noon of Thursday, the day afler the festival of the Sacri-

fice. The first thing he did was 10 hasten the interment of his father and to say

over hira the funeral prayer. Yahya was buried on Friday morning, the 13th of

Z\\ M-Hijja. The new sovereign then held a sitting for the reception of (he people;

and they all entered and saluted hira with the title of emir [imdra]. lie then

rode out at the head of liis troops and bands, after which, he returned to the palace.

—It was under his reign that his brother Abu '1-futuli, the son of Yahya,

went to Kgypt, taking with him liis wife Bullara, who was the daughter of

al-KiisiMj [Ibn Tamim), and his sou al-Abbas, who was then a child at liie breast.

On his arrival at Alexandria, he was lodged in a palace and treated with great ho-

nour, by the order of al-AAmir who, at that lime, was the sovereign of Egypt. He

died in that cUy after « very short resid«iee, and Bullin mairicil al-AAdil Ibn as-

SallAr, whose true name was AU and of whose we have spoken in this work (noi. /I.

p. 350). When al-Abbls grew np, he ww gradnally advanced in dignity by al-

mfis, the sovereign of Egypt, and sneeeeded to al-AAdil as viair. Our professor,

Ibn al-Alhtr («ol. II. p. 288), has an article in his hbtory, under the head of Mrioits

estHft of ihe year508, In which he speaks of the three men who went to Tahya under
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Ihe pnlexl of conversing wilh him on atehimy. Aceording to him, they attacked

Yahyt, that year, and then oecnrred what we have related. This event ooincided

with the coming of AiiA 'l-FutAh and his companiona fully armed, to the door of the

|Mlac« ; but they were refused admission. Tah^a, " says Ibn aUAthtr, *« was

** therefore convinced that Ihey wore all in tlio plot, anrl orlereJ Abu M-Futuh lo

*• he sent with his wife Bullara to Kasr Zi&d (aforierest situated lielwrrn al-Mahdiya

*• and S/bos), and there kept in confinement. Bullara was [Abu '/-/'//ftlA's' cousin.

On the d^alli of Yahya, his son and successor (.-tfi) ilispalclitHl llieinliv sea to Egypt

*' and they landed at Alexandria." I'-nd of llic exiracl. — Tliint^s conliniicd to go on

prosperously till the death of Ali, who expired on Tuesday, the 22nd of the latter

Rab!, 515 (iOth July, A. D. 1121). He was hurled in the Kasr. Before dying, he

designated his son Abu Yahya al-Hasan Ibn Ali Ilm Yahya as his successor in the

supreme autttonty. Al-Hasan was born in the town of Susa and in the luonth of

Rajah, 502 (February, A. D. 1109). On the day of his accession, he had attained

the age of twetve yean and nine months. The day after hi» father's death, he ap-

peered in poUie and» having received Ihe salutations and good wishes of the people,

he rode out in the midst of. his troops. The events which occunred during bis

reign are too numerous to he related and we shall only notice one of ttiem. Roger

the Frank, sovereign of Scily, took Tripoli of Africa hy assault, on Tuesday, the

6th of Maharnun, 541 (18lh of June, A D. 1146), massacred all the (male) inhahi-

tonts, nduead to slavery the womm and chiMren, and seised on all their wealth.

He then began to repeople it and filled it with men and military stores. On Mon*

day, the 12th of Safar, 543 (1st of July, A D. 1148}, he occupied al-Mahdiya, which

had been evacuated by al-Hasan Ibn Ali. This prince, feeling his inability to resist

an attack, had departed from the city, carrying off with him whatever objects of

value could be easily transported. All the inhabitants fled willi the exception of

such as were tna feeble to depart. The Franks look possession of the city and found

there an unmense quantity of money and treasure.—This fatnily produced nine

kings; the first, Z?ri Ibn Manad {vol. I. p. 550), and the last, al-Hasan Ibn Ali, wilh

whom fell the dynasty of the Budisides, which had subsisted two hundred and si&ty-

eigbt years. Al-Uasan retired lo al-Malga, a strong castle in the neighbourhood of

Tunis {and near Carthage), which was then held fay AbA Hahfdd Hahria Ihn Zlld,

one of the Arab diiefs (6). He underwent there such vmtion and annoyance from

Mahris that he did not make a long stay and resolved on going to Egypt and putting
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himself under the protection of al-HABz, the Fatimidc sovereign of that country.

Wlien the officer whom Iloj^cr had left in al-Mahdiya as his lieutenant heard of al-

Hasan's intention, lie ^el spies to walch his proreedings and fitted out twenty galleys

for the purpose of seizing him if ho retired by sea. Al-Hasan, being informed of

this, gave up his project and resohcd on going fo Ahd al-Munnn Ibn Ali [vol. 11.

p. 182), in the oily of Morocco. He thcrcforo sent three of his sons to Btigia, a city

lying at the extreme limit of Ifrtkiya, with directions to ask UQm[iaii}jn Ibn Aziz]

the sovereign of that city, the peraiiMioQ to set out from thence for Morocco. Thu

prinee, fietring that, if al-Basan readied ibd aUHilRiin, they vouid both eonoerl

some plan detrimental lo himself» dissimulated his ml intentions and sent back

the rocssengen with a letter filled with a profusion of iSur promises and containing

these words :
** There is no necessity for your goii% to Ahd al-Htmin ; I shall do for

'* you every thing you can desire." AUBasan set out, in consequeneOt for ^gia;

bal> on aniving near that dly, he found that the sofvereigo, instead of coming out

lo meet to him, had gi?en orders to transport him to Algiers, a town dinaled beyond

Bu^a. Al'Hasan was taken to Algiers and lodged in a place by no means suitabb

to a person of his rank. The daily allowance of pnmsions assigned to him was

quite insufficient for the number of his followers, nnd he was prevented from going

about. It was in the month of Nuharram, 54i (May-June, A. D. 1149) that he ar-

rived in Algiers. In the year 547, Abd al-Mumin tnnk liugia, and the sovereign of

that city fled lo Constantine (7). Roger, the sovereign of Sicily, died in the first

third of the month of Z6 '1-Uijja, 548 {February, A IK 1154), and had for suc-

cessor his son William I (8). It was to the prince {William 11) that Abii M-fath

Nasr Allah Ibn Kuialiis, the poet of whom we have spoken [vol. III. p. 537j, went to

recite laudatory verses. This was in the year 563 (A. D. 1167-8}. On the death

of William^ the authority pawed to his daughter, who became the mother of the

emperor of Germany (al-mAeHkf mKk id'Ldmdnia), the same who is sUll livbg.

When she died, her son, who was then a child, obtained the supreme powM. &
has reigned a long time* is clever and intelligent, and keeps np a r^lariateieourw

by letters and otherwise with al-Halik al-KAmil (vol, UL p» 140), the soTeteign of

Ggypt. God knows how far these indications may be true t'^Abd al-Mdniin airived

before al-Habdifa {vdaek loas thenm the lamb ofiko FranAr) and took it after a meet

obstinate resistance. He made.his entry into the city on the festival day of AafhAra,

A. H . 6d5t (aist ofJanuary, A . D. 1 160)and established there a lieutenant (9). AU
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Hasan Ibn All [whom he had found at JUgien) accompanied him io Ibis expedition

and, being well aoquainled with the resources of the country, was now left with (hat

lieutenant for the purpose of assisting him in the direction of affairs. Two farms in

the neighbourhood of the city were assigned to him for his support, and a house was

given to him in wliich iie rniglil reside with his sons and fullowers. 1 have not been

able to discover tlie date of his death [10).— Mahriz ihn /lad, the chiefabove mention-

ed, was killed at the combat of Sulif 11), on a Thursday, in tlic second third of the

latter Rabi, 555 April, A.I). llCOi (42).— It was for thisal-Hasan Ibn Ali that Abii's-

Satt Oniaiya Ihn Abd aI-Az!z composed the work entitled al-Uadika [vol. I. p. Mli).

(I) in Arabic, iiui/A«ma. 9c« m| traailiilioa of Ibn Kbaldftn a Prohgomena, vol. 11, p. tt6.

(S) I Nfpow Uiat tha W9fd ^^LJI to a pfopw ww.
(i) udjU^ ^ wdlS S^e^^ to «Im twdinr of the aiiB«ripte and to bora fliUowed.

(i) LileraUj : kilid al-Ainna {Itadtr of tht Mdlu).

(J) nii? last rerse Ji.^s no connexion with lliosc which precede and matt be out of iu place.

(tfj tor B futier account ol these evcou and of Ihfi pereotu here named, ice the second totume ot m; irans-

laillcA<if «ka flbtefy tfikt Bf«4w«, hj Ibn IbaMtb.

(7) Ibo Khallikin has written, bj misuke, ol-KotliiiMHift (CoNitaiKM^ir) illMid oflinmMM (CmhIm*

tint). S(x the Hiitoirt dtt Btrbert, U U, p. 58.

(tj Id the Arabic text this name is wrilteo (Ghihtm). The same iiaoie i» written ^LaL (Uu/w/m)

iny»liiMflp«ioalniiad<iafiMpmiwtiirili«Qld Nonnanpa^ flaallr.ABH>

ri's article in the Rtvtit atxMoioffifUt of IStt, p. tt9.

(9) Svf- nisioirt tte.t lierfitrt, I, II, p. SS9.

(10) Al-Hawn Ibn AH died A. U. S6S (A. 1). « i ti7-8j.

(II) Tba oMBbUoT BMir.in wbicb tbe Ahnobate, omumiided I>t Abd Altoh, the ton «r Abd il-llftDla,

deteated tbttAfdiiol IfrUdya.took place in the fcar S46 (A. D. 1161-3}. (UttMre dtt Urben, t. U, p. IM,)

(n) Aoenrdin^ to ihe Mibor Of theaaiM work, t. p. 194, Mabrto klltod at the bailto of Kainman,

A. a. ate (A. D. 1101}.

TAHTA THE BARHBKIDE

ib^ AH Yabya, the vinr of UlrAn tr-Raihld. wa« the ton of KhAUd and th«

gimdfon of Baitnek. Wo have already tpoben of hi« sons, Jaabr (ooi. /. p. 301)

and al-FadI (vol. IL p, 459). Thdr anoottor Barmek ivas a Hagian of Baikh and
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llie servant (ufficiating miiMler] of Ihe NubehAr, a plac€ uf worship vvliich Ihe Ma-

gians had in llial city. It was he who lighleil therein the isarred^ fires. Barmek

and his som were generally deiiigtialed a^i the sdditis [or guardians) of that temple,

lie was a man of great authority among tJiose of bis religion. 1 do not know

vhether he became a Hoslim or not. Hm <oa KhAUd rote to* power under the

idbbesides and luceeeded to Abu SalamaUafs aI-Kfaailtl(ml. I.p. 467) as viiir to Abu

'UAbbIa as-SalSlb. We have spoken of him in Ihe article on laafor and mentioned

Ihere Ihe date of his death, hht 'l-Hasan al-Nasilidi says» in his Jftir^' od'DaktA :

*« The height lo which Khilid Ibn fiarmek attained ih pradenoe, braTery* learnings

" generosity, and olher noble qualities was never reached by any of his sons : Tahya

" did not equal him in judgment and intelligence, nor al-Fadl* the son of Yahya,

• "in liberality and disinterestedness, nor laafar, dw son of Tahya, in epistolary

** writing and elegance of language, nor Muhammad, the son of Tahya, in nobleness ^
m

and elevation of mind, nor MiUsa, the son of Yahya, in bravery and energy. When
" Abu )1uslim al-Khorasani (vol. If. p. 100) sent Kahlaba Ibn Shabtb at-T&i against

Yazid Ibn Omar Ibn Ilubaira aUFazari, who was governing the two Iriks in the

name of tlie (Ommxjldc khalif) Marwdn Ibn Muliamraad, Kliulid was one of those

" who accompanied him. Tliey halted, on the\^ay, ata village and, whilst they were

" breakfasting on the terrace of one of the houses, ihcy saw several flocks of gazdies

** and oilier wild animals coming from the desert and approaching so near that they

" got {mto the camp) among the soldiers. ' Eunrl ' said Klialid, ' order i)i men to

** saddle and bridle!' Kahlaba stood up in amazement and, seeing nollung to alarm

'* him, isuid :
* What do you mean, kiialidl h\ tins advice? ' The other replied ;

" Ihe enemy are in march against you; do you not see that, if these flocks of wild

** animals draw so near to us, they mnsi be flying before a nunerras body of men f

'

** The troops were scarcely on honebadt when ihe dust (raiisif tjf lite t^froadtutg

*' army) was perfectiy visible. Bad it not been for Kbitid, lliey would all have

" perished."— As for Tahya, he was perfect in tolent, judgment and noble quali>

lies. Al-Mah^, the son of Abd Jaafiur alrHans&r, placed his child, BArftn ar-Bashld,

under his care and confided to him the boy*s education. When HAnin became

khalif, he acknowledged his obligations to Tahya and said to him :
*' My dear fMher 1

it is tbrottgh the blessings and the good fortune which attend you and Ihrough

** your eieellent management that I am now seated on this throne; so, I confide

" to you Ihe direction of afUrs. " He then handed to him his signet-ring. AUu>
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a«n to this is made in Ihe following lines, eonpoBed by al«Mausili, a poet whom
1 suppose to be the same person ss Ibvtiitin M-Rsdlm (vol. /. p» 90). or else his

ion, Ishak (ool. /. p. 183)

;

Did yon not see that the light of the sun, once iaaguishing (find dim)^ brigbteDed ap on tbe

aooorfOB of BMnt [That k^pentd) thnragb tbe good tMrtOM wliicb attends God's trasty

servaat, BlrAn the bcnefieent; HIrfln is now chief of the Mte and Tabjaii Ui viiir.

Ar-Rashid had sodeep a respect for Yaliya thai, in speaking of him, iie ahvays call-

ed him my father, and authorised inm to take the initiative in every afTair and bring

it to a conclusion. This lasted till he overthrew the Barniekides. Being then irri-

tated agninst Tahya, he imprisoned hiro for life and put to death his son Jaafar, as

we have already vetated. Tahya was highly distinguished for wisdom, nobleness of

mind and eleganee of language. One of his sayings was : *< Three tlungs indieate

" Ihe degree of inlelligenoe postened by him who does tbem : the bestowing of

'* gifks, tbe drawing up of letiets and the acting as ambassador." He used to say

his sons : ** Writo down the best tilings which yon hear; learn by heart tbe best

thingswhich you write down ; and, in speaking, utter the best thia|^ which you

" have learned by heart." He said also :
*' This life Is a series of vieiasilndes, and

" weallh is {jwm fo its m) only « loan ; let ns follow the models [of mrftie) offered

'* by our predecessors and leave a*good ettmide to those Mfho come after os." —
Al-Fadl Ibn MarwAn {mi II. p. 476) slates that he heard Tahya Ibn Kh4lid say :

" As for the man to whom i have done no good, I have always before me the choice

*'
[of doing so or not], antl as for him to whom I have done good, 1 am engaged to

"serve him {for the future)." The Kadi Yahya ibn Aklham [page 33 of ikit

to/.) related as follows: " Ilieard al-Miimun say *. ' Ynhya ILn Khah'd and his sons

" ' had none [fo equal Ihem] in ability, in elegance of language, in liberality and

" ' in bravery; it was well said by a poet that

:

Tbe sens of Tabyaaiv filer ia anaiber, Ilka Ihe demsaM; whsn |mt 10 die les^ ibef

< am fNwd to be Ihe elcniHii of (idAicA) faeasteanea (iii

I said to hira :
' Commander of the failhful I their ability, their elegance of

" * language and their liberality we all acknowledge ; but in wlacli of them was

*' ' courage? ' He replied : In Mfisa, the son of Yahya ; 1 had even the intention

of establishing him as governor in the frontier province of Sind.'"—Ishak

vou iv. 14
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'

al-Mausili, the son of Ibralnm an-IVadim, states ihni his fatiu i ujade to hini the

following relation : " I wenl to Yahya, the son of klialid Ibn liaruiek, and com-

" plained lu hun of a ipeemiary] einljarrassnienl. Ue answered: 'Alas! what I

** ' can I do for you ? I liave iiulliing al the present moment. However, I sliall point

" ' out to ]fou a thing which I hope you will be the man lo execute : The ag^nt of

** * the governor of Bgj|rt «miim to lee bo aii4 nqoMltd me to ask a gift from his

< maaler for myself. I refused, but he still insists. Now, 1 em toM that sadi a

" * one, your slave girl, cost you three thouaaod (dtnan); so here is what I may
'«

' do : 1 shall asic him to make me a present of that |prl and toll him that she

" * pleases me very much ; but do not you consent to sell her for less ibui thirty

•* i thousand dinars. You irill then see what will happen.' Well, by Allah 1 1 had

" searcely time to look about me when in came the agent. He askedme how much
'* I would take for the g^rl ; I reified that I would not diqKMe of her for leas than

thirty thousand dinars ; he continued barguning with me and finished by offer-

" ing twenty thousand. When 1 beard this sum mentioned, I had not the heart

" toreiose it and I i>old Iter. Having received the money, I went to see Tahya,

** the son of Khalid. Ue asked me what 1 done in the sale of the girl, and 1 re*

" plied :
' By Allah I I could not refrain from accepting twenty thousand dinars, as

" ' soon as 1 heard the ofifer.' He answered :
' That was mean-spirited on your part

;

" ' but the agent of the governor of Persia has come to me on a similar mission ; so,

" ' here is your girl ; lake her back and do not sell her for less than fifty thousand

" ' dinars when he goes to bargain with you for her. He will certainly give you

* that price,' This man came to mc.and I asked fifty thousand dinars. Hebegan

to bargain and, when he ofTeieJ me ihirly thousand, 1 had not the heart to refuse

*• that sum and could scarcely believe my ears. I accepted his offer and then went

*' to Yahya, the son of Khalid. * For how much did you sell the girl?' said he.

** I told him, aud he exclaimed : ' You unfortunate fellow t was your first {fauU]

' not suffieient to prevent you from committing a second?' 1 replied :
* Hy

" * heart was too weak to refuse a sum for which I could have nerer hoped I ' Here,'

" said Tahya, ' is your girl ; take her and keep her 1
.' * I replied : I ha?e gained by

* her fifty thousand dinars and am a^n become her owner. Bear witness that 1

* declare her free and that I promise to marry her.' It is thus f found the

anecdote related, bat I since met with the history of the visirs composed liy aMih-

sbiiri («ol. //. p. 137), and there I read that HwAhim aUHansili was told by Tahya
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not to flccf^pt thnn one hundred thousand dinars and that he sold her for fifty

thousand, and that, llie second time, he was told not to accept less than fifty thou-

sand and that he sold her for twenty thonsand. — A!-Asmai (vol. II. p. 123'! related

as follows :
'*

1 wi'iil. one day, to vi<it Yaliva and he said tome : * Tell me, As-

*•
' mai I are you married?' I replied that Iwas not. * Have you a slave-girl?'

*• • said he. I answered : ' I should willingly be indebted to you for one.' He
*• then ordered a young girl to be brought in ; she was in the height of beauty, of

** grace and of elegance ; and he said to her :
' 1 give you to this man ;' and then

** he told me to like ber. I thanked bim end was wishing him every happinen

** when she hant into teeie end eieleimed : ' 0 my lord I how can you give me
'* * awiy to ittch a man aa that 7 do you not see how deformed and ugly he isV He

" * said to me : ' I will give you in eiehange for her two thousand dinars/ I an-

'*
' iweied : ' I have no objeclion to that.* The money was fpven to me and the

'* giri was taken hack to Tahya's home. * That girl,* said he, * did something to

'* * dbplease me, and I meant to punish her in giving her to yon, but then I had

" * pity on her/—* Why did you not inform me of that previously ?' aud I, ' so

'* ' that I might have reassumed my pristine form ; yon should at least have allow-

" ' ed me to comb my beard, wipe my eyes, perfume my person and make myself

" < handsome.' He laughed [at thit tally) and ordered another thousand dinars to

" be given to me."— The following anecdote was related by Ishak an-Nad!m :

'* When Yahya, the eon of Khalid rode out, the usual gift which he bestowed on

" those who went up to hira \^ith an application was two liundred dirhems (1).

" One day, as he was riding out, a literary man, who was also a poet, drew near to

" him and said :

** ' O thou who art the namesake of Yahya the chaste {mini John the Dai.tist) ! the

' boQQty of the I rird halh assisned lo tliee a double paradise (one on earth and the '
i

- fn

" ' heaeen). Two buadrcd (dtrkems) is the gift of every ooe who crosseth thy paili ; but

' dMt Minis too Httk for a man likeme; lb what be reoeividi tkeailhee who mmwdi lh»

qnicfcestt

*
' Yahya replied : You say true ; let this man be taken to my house." When he

letnnied from the Uiatifs residence, be asked the man what was Ina bminess and

reeehred this answer :
*'

' Ihaveeontraeled marriage and am nnd^ the necessity of

"
' filling one of three obligations : either to pay the dowry (lokiek / hoot utUed

'* «.on my wife and) which amounts tofour thousand dirhems(£' 100), or to divoree
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•* ' (her), or to pay(/i«r) a pension lill such lime as I shall have the means of procu-

" ' ring ihe bride's outfit.' Yaliya gave orders that he should receive four

thousand dirhems for tlie dowry, four thousand for tJie purchase of a dwelling,

four lliousand for the requisite furniture of a house, four thousand for the recep-

tion of the bride and foar thoatand for future mainlnMee. He reeeived the

'* intnlj thousand and departed." — Mubammad Urn lIunMir (nof. I. p. ft90)»

the celebrated poet, related ai fdlows :
** Ar>Bashld made the pilgrimage irilh his

'* two MMia, al-AmIn Muhammad and al-UlmAn Abd Allah. Tabya ibn Khiltd ao-

'* eorapanied him irilh his two sons, al'FadI and Jufar. When they arrived at Mc-

** dtna, ar-Rashid held a public niting trilh Tahya Ibn KbUid, and distributed to

" the inhabitants the customary donations. AI-Amln (hen held a sitting with al-

**Fa^ and distributed donations ; after which al-M&miin, aceompanied byJaabr,

" did the same. For tliii; rca-;on, the people of Medina named that year lAayesr

" of the three donatioru. Never had they seen the like before. I composed, on

'* this subject, the following verses (2)

:

** Tbey are come to os, the descendaots of the kings belonging to tlic family of Bamiek.

** VbH good nem I triut a bcantifni s^btl Tlwir rate it, to nuke, every year, an eipedi-

•* lion again?;t the pneniy ;^rn! i i'mniey to the Temple ancient and pure, "When they halt iu

*< al-fiat'ha, {Oie taiiey) of Mekka, Uiat [city) a illumloaied by (heir preseoce. Baghdad ia

'* ihea in dariknen and, wlnitt tbey perfimn the inlgrimage, tliree ommss dispel the shades

" which covers iis in Mekka. Their hands were cnated for nothing else bvt deeds of libera-

lity, and their feet were made for {treading) the boards of the poJ^U"

The Kbalib («ot.l. p. 75) says, in the article on Abu ibd Allah Muhammad ibn

Omar al-Wakidi (voi. III. p. 61) which he inserted in his History of Baghdad, that

he (al^V'djktdt) related as follows :
** I traded in com at Medinaand had in my hands

one hundred thousand dirhems which has been lent to me in order that I might

'* make them productive. This money I lost and then I went to IrAk for the pur-

** pose of seeing Yahya, the son of Khftlid. Baring sat down in his anteebamber,

'* I entered into conveisation with die servants and door-keepers, and asked how

** I could get to see him. They answered : ' When his dinner is taken in to him,

*' * no one is prevented from entering; we shall then admit you.' When the

•» dinner was brought, they let me in and seated mc with him at the same table."

" ' Whoare youT ' said he,* and what do require?' 1 told him and, when the dishes

" were removed, we wuhed our hands; after which i went over to him with the in-
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tention of kissing him on the head, but he drew back from me . When I {retired

" and) reaolunl tlic place where the guests mount their horses on departing, a ser-

" vant catue to me with a purse containing one thousand dinars and said :
• The

" ' vizir wislies you a ^ooA evening; he bids you help yourself out of your diffi-

*' culty with this and requests you to come to see him lo-morrow morning.' I re-

'* turned to see him {the next momivg] and sal down to table with Jiirn, and he

" began lo quesliou me as he had done llie day before. Wlien the dislies were re-

" moved, 1 went up to him fur the jturpose of kissing hitn on the head, but be

" drew back from me. On my guing to llie mounling-pluoe, a servant brought me

" a purse containing one thousand dinars and said :
' The visir wishes you a good

*' da|» bids you help yourself out of your diffieullies with this and requests you lo

'* * nirnn lo monow/ I look Ihe monoy, retired, and, the ne&l day, went agtin

" to see him. He then gave me as much as I had received Ihe two days previously.

" On the fourlh day^ I went (o visit him as I haddone befsre, and he (hen allowed

me to kiss him on the head. * I did not at first permit you to do so,' said he, * be-

" * cause I had not rendered you a service wbieb inliUed me to that mark of re-

" ' sped. Bui now, I have been ofsome use to you.* {He tlun «aUed Im tervanit

'* and vnd :) ' Boy I let such and such a house be given lo this man ; Boy I fit it up

*' * with such and such a setof furniture; Boy 1 give him two hundred thousand dir-

" * hems, the half lo pay his debts and Ihe other half to put him in better cireuro-

" ' stance.' He then said lo me :
' Become my companion and testde in my house.'

" 1 replied : * May God cult the vizir 1 1 hope you will allow me tc relurn to Medina

" ' that I may repay there what I owe ; after that, I shall reappear in your presence

;

" * that, for me, would be more befilling.* He gave his consent and furnished me
" with every requisite for travelling. I went to Medina, paid my debts and, ha-

' viug returned, I never quitted him since." —Abu Obils al-llimyari went, one

" day, to see him and recited lo him the foUowiog verses :

May tliepikakiMleef God's fmur descend on Yahya, wtio l)eslo«l> ncfa gifts as not a man

liefbre him ever gave. He fM|eU the services which he nmiaOf taut neverfoigett liii proroiie.

V'ahya granted lo the poet what he came lo apply for and bestowed on him also a

sum of money. 1 may here observe that the [idea expreued m th) second verse was

tfterwards {bammtd and) applied by Sharaf ad-Daw1a Muslim Ibn Koraish (ooi. IIL

p» : A man said to him : «'Emirl do not forget my demand," and he replied

;
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« Not lill I have fulfilled it." Muslim Ibn al-WaUd al-Ansiri (3) makes [honorable]

mention of Yahya, the son o{ Khalid in lUe loilowing passage :

abycst tbon {fair maid) be eter Jbrtmite ( kiioiKtl thiw oot diit dnriiig dioee nX^wtiA
bad borrowed ihcir darkness from the colour of thy hair, I used to wait with patience till their

obscurity was dispelled by the brighioess ol a face wbicb abooe like the face o( Yabya, when

{his ton) Jaaiar was mentionod (witheomnundatwn).

Tftbya used to tt7 :
'* Spend when Forlane tarns towards jea, for her boiinlj

** cannot then be exhausted; spend when she tnms away» for she will not remain

** with yofa.*' He said also :
'* The facnefaelor who reminds (apsrton) of a serviee

" rendered.alloys the Taloe of that service ; and he who foigels a fevoor reeeivad

i« giulty of iiqjratilade and neglect of duty.'* Another ofhis a^ngs wu :
'* The

ttneere intention (of doing a good action) and a legitimate excuse (for not doir^ it)

are equivalent to its accomplishment." Hp ^ai 1 again :
*' In adverse fortune,

" wiles [and stratagems) lead to perdition." Al-IIasan Ibn Sahl [vol, I. p. 408) was

hcird to ^nv " Wlien a man's conduct towards his brethren is changed on obtaining

" aulhorily, we know llial he is not fitted for that place (4); so said the president of

" the hoard of generous actions, Abii Ali Yahya, the son of Khalid Ibn Barrack."—

Yahya had a private secretary whom lie admitted into his familiarity. This secretary

resolved on having ins son circumcised, and people of ail classes made preparations

for being present at the ceremony. The great officers of the empire, the chiefs of

the civil administration and tlie government-writers offered, all of Ihem, presents

suitable to tlieir respective ranks. A friend ot the secretary, being in reduced cir-

cumstances and unable to satisfy his desire of doing like the others, took two large and

dean bags, filled one of them with salt, the other with perfumed potash, and

sent them to him with a letter of which we give here a copy : ** Cottld 1 fulfil my
" will, I should conform to the cmdom and, if my means permitted me to aooomr

" plish my ardent denre, I dionld ontdo even the foremost in this raee of genere-

" aity and surpass those who make the greatest efforts to shew you honour. But

" my means predude me from doing what 1 widi and the nanowness of my for-

tune prefents me from enga^ng in a riralily with the wealthy. Fearing, how-

'* em, that the register of onr gifts should be closed before the inscribing d my
*< name therem, I send you some of that which, at the beginiiing {ofa rqNUl), brings

" good lud( and a blessing, and of that whidi oonelndw (the f^ai^ by its perhime
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" and cleansing quality. {In so doing] I bear with patience the pain which my in-

'* ability gives mf
, and support the anguish of not having the power to execute

" {my xntenliuini. But, as long as I find not (he means of filhng my duly towards

"you, i shall ofTer, for my excuse, tliis word of almighty God : /Vo blame

shall be incurred by (hosr. uho are toeak, or by the sick, or by lime who find

" not tchercwilluU to conlnbutc. [Goran, sur. 9, wric 92). Receive my salu-

•* tations." When Yahja Ibn Khalid arrived at the place where the festival was

h.dd, his teeretary shewed him all the presents vhieh he had reoeired and ereii the

Iwo bags with the eeeompanyiDg letter. The idea of sending these two objects ap-

peared to Tabya very^d, and he ordered them to he filled with money and taken

hack to <he person who had sent them. The sum thus given was font ihoosand

dinan (£• 9»000).—A man said to Yahya :
** By AUah I thou art milder in temper

*« (ban al-Abnaf Ibn Cais (vol. /. p. e35)/' and reoeived this answer : *' Those who
«• ofler me more than 1 deserve shall not have a plaee in my favour.'*—Ishak Ibn

Ibrahim al-Mausili called on one of his servanl-boys and* not getting an answer

from him, he said : 1 heard Yahya, the son of Khalid, observe that a man'smild*

" ness of temper is indicated by the ill-breeding of bis servants."—Yahya was one

day riding out with ar-RashId when a man stopped before the khalif and said :

" My mule is dead." Ar-Rasliid replied :
" Let five hundred dirhems (£ 10] be

" given." On this, Yahya inade liint a «i<,m and, when they dismounted, ar-Ua-

shul ?fii l !o him :
" Father I you made me a sign about something and 1 do not \inder-

" stand what it meant." Yahya replied :
" The mention of so small a sum it^ ihat

'* should never proceed from your lips; a person of your rank should say : five thou-

" sand, or ten thousand."— Well," said ar-Kusiiid, *' and when a demand sucii as

" that is made to me, what shall I answer?" " Vou must then say :" said Yobya,

** buy him a mule.**—To conclude, we may observe that the anecdotes related of

the Bannekide fiimily are very numerous, and Owl an abridgment snob as this will

not admit the insertion of any mere.>-When BArdn ar-Rasbtd put to death laalar»

the son of Yahya the Bannekide, he reduced to ruin all that fimity and cast into

prison Tahya and aUFadl, the son of Yahya. The place of their confinement was

ar-RAfika, called also Old aakka and situated near the town of New Rakka» which

is a well-known place on the bank of the Euphrates. To designate both towns, they

si^ lAt Iwo Bahkat, giving thus toone namea predominance owtthe other. Eiaro-

ples of a similar licence are offered by the names d-OmarM (&)r d-Kmwtim ffi)
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and some others.— Al-lihshUri relates, in hi? History of the Vizirs, that, when

Yahva, the son of Khalid, was in prison, wliere they kept him closely conlined, he

had one day a longing to eat some iikbdja (7). llaving obtained, with great diffi-

culty, tlie ^rmission lo prepare some, he cooked it, but, when he had finished, the

skillet in which be bad made it fell from his hand and was broken to pieces. On

lhis» he redled sone venes, upbraiding Fnrtnne and expressing his laaa o! every

hope and every desire. He remained in the prison of ar-RAfiha till his death,

which event took place on the 3rd of Hnharram, 190 (29th Ifovember, A. D. 805).

He died suddenly, wiOiont any previous illnees, bnng then seventy years of age, or

sevanty-four, aecordiiq^ to another account. His son al-Fadl said over him the

funeral service. He was buried on die borda* of the Euphrates, in the suburb

called Rabad Harlbama. In his pocket was found a paper on wUoh was irritten in

bis own hand : " The accuser has gone forward [to theiribunaSi and the accused

" will soon follow; the kddi will be that equitable judge who is never unjust and

who has no need of taking evidence." Ar-Rashld, to whom Ibis paper was sent,

wept, the remainder of that day, and his countenance, for some days after, bore

striking marks of sorrow (8).—Yahya settled a monthly pension of one thousand

dirhems {£ 25) on Sofyan ath-Thauri [voL I. p. 576], and the latter used to say, when

prostrated in prayer : "0 Lord! Yahya has delivered me from the cares of this life;

" deliver him from the pains of the next." When Yahya died, one of his brothers

saw hini in a dream and asked him how God had treated him ? To this he replied :

" He forgave me in consideration of Sofyan's prayers.'' Some say that the Sofyan

of tliis anecdote was SofyAn Ibn Oyaina [vol. 1. p. 578). God knows best I
—"Ar-Ha-

shid," says al-Jihshiari, " repented of his conduct towards the Barmekides and deeply

*
' regretted the manner in which be had treated {ihc prisoners] . He said* before some

** ofhis brolhentbalf ifhe could be assured of their fiddity, he would reinstate them.

in theirplaces. Heusedalsotosay:—'Somepeople impelled ustopuniAouraUest

•• ' and most fidlhfnl advisers, and they made us believe that they themselves were

" * capable of replacing them ; but, when we did what they wanted, they were not

" * of the least use to us.* He then recited this line ;

*' ljifinMMi8wntdiM(9)l spare as year caluamks, or ffll (antt Ae ptses lAieh

tbey fined («>«««!) (lOV

I may obsme that this verse has for its anfhor al-Hntaiya (vol. I. p. 809), and

that, allertt, comes the following

:
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They were persons who, il they bnilt, bailt well ; if they took an •MMMnl, tky fillflllfld

U, aad if tbey icQixMed an obliguioo, tiiey raadMcd it liiiidiiig.

A»ZaiMklishari(iMl. ///. f. 321} mi|i, tomewhtl to ttiit effect, in lut JMCol-

AiMr : ** Under the bed of Yahjt, the ion of Kbllid* wis found a paper on which
** w«i inieribed

:

« By Uie reality of God ! injnslice is disgracefal ; an anhcalthy pastare groond is that of

** injuiikiB. W« mnt go beforeHim who ahall letribate every actioo on tbe daj ofjudgmoit

;

** ill«dTVM|wrtki mart aiipMr More God.

I must now say
1 1 i) thai 1 have insertwlin this compendium Ihe quantity [of infor-

mation] which it was possible for a person to give who had hut lillle leisure. I have

omitted under this letter, which is the V, a considerable number of articles wluch

I intended to have inserted, but had not time enough {ittatd) to do so. I have kept

them back, with a great deal of rough draughts, so that they may senre (-^J^') for an-

oiher (aftAer) and a mofo exIeniiTe w(nrk which I mean to eompite on tbe lanie plan,

if God grant me lime and if be aid me in my nndartalnng («ea iM^jak Ki-omi}. It

ihaH contain {mtthtmim) a man (/nmmo) of that infirmation whidi ii rei|uired by

pciions who occupy themielTes with Iheae matlen, andwiH diipenie tbe reider from

Ihe neceni^ of ncuiring to a great number of hoda (wa yoifa^Am imm yHlaiidAtt

dn jHun^'dol kuUA intMra); for I have leleeled my notei from elandard wodb

of bictory and from die (mtlbemjer) aecounts given of tboie who lived in an-

cient and in modem timei. To the bmtof my belief (/I mayaglM ata dftonnQ, I

have not neglected to consult any of the noted works which are in the hands of Ihe

pnblio or any of those which are less knows (oi-Mdmtla), whether they were vein-

minous or concise; and I have always taken care to select therefrom whatever seemed

fit to enter into
\fi)

this work. It is my intention, with the will and the help of God,

ilial it shall form more than ten [akthar mm ashara) volumes ; but assistance must

be demanded from tbe Almighty and his aid must be implored to direct me (12).

(l) Abont five po'indg stcrlinp.

(3) Mr. de Sacj has ^ven these venee in hi* Cfutttomtthit mbt^ t. i, p. iS.

CS) nm miHm «ia4 a. H. til (A. D. ltl-4]. W« btv* tpofeaa «(Umlii vol. I, p. M.

(4) Unmny : We kOMr thaianUuritf iiirMMrilHHi In.

(s) AI OmvM (fU tevQuMnJivM a Mm et^doiedio MgHlt ika tno int hhdlft, AM Mr m«
Omar.

W, IV. 15
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($) The um al-kamar4m {th$ toft Hutm) was einplojed to dMignaio^ iba asd Ibe BHMm.

(T) Ttaa tOM^* ma a dlab prapaNil wHk faaftay-aaaal, niBGeA neat and vinegar.

(S) In some of the tnanuscripls, this biographical notice ends here.

(9) The anbic inpneatioo ia : oo fttlier to jour lathar, and teenu to lignif; : maj God's curte be on jwr

aoceston.
*

(t«) Um flMimaeript betooging la Mr. Cauatn de Peitenl baa Jl& ^I, and tba adltien ofMUk

ijnrbieb nadin^t I do not undentand.

(11) The foltowinp parafrraph is to be found in professor WOstenfpId '' filitintj, ljut none of o«r manuwnpLs

gives it excejtt that which belong* to lir. Caussia de PerosTai. It is omitted in the edition of BOlAk. I loilow

the ceit ol Mr. Canann'a nuunticript, that ofthe HlbograiiWBd edition keiny verj Incenect.

(1 1) The Kwk wUah oar aotbor bera pronged oever a|ipeafad. The aiddfle vblA blloir nvre added tf>

the present work by ibn Kh»itiki\n himsdf, aooke iHft afUr the apfeanace of the aaloinph eon* See the

note by wbich be concludes this volume.

THE riZIR IBN BUBiIRA

Abu 'I-Mu7.affar Yahva Ibn Mufu nni i i Ihn Hi!t>f»irn Ibn SaM Ibn al-llasan Ibn

Ahmad Ihn al-llasan iijii Jaimi iLia Ami iiiii iiubaira was "suinamed Ai^n ad-Din

[atd of ihe rdigion) and drew his descent from Shaiban [the progenitor of the Arabic

tribe wAteft beiari this name). Bi» woettor Hubaim wu the ton of Alwin, the aoo

of •1-Hwifittto, iilioi* real ntiii* al-HArilfa, tht ton of Sharflc, (be iop ofAmr,

(or MiOat] tho aon of Kus, Iho wm ofShurahliil, Ihe ton of Hont, the eon of Him-

iatut the son of IHiuU, the bod of Shiihto. Thalefaa, Sbtibin's felher. wee theeon

of (Mbk, Ihe ion of Seeb» the ion of Ali, the nm of Baler, Ihe eon ef WtO, ihe ior

tof Kisit, the son of Hinb, tfie ton of Afin, Ihe ion 4>f Bonnf, the son of lidHA» the

son of Asid, the son of Bable, Ihe eon of Tiiilr, the son of Headd, Ihe sen of Ad*

iian.-~ll ie thus that hi* genealogy has been gifen by enamber ofavfbon, such as

Ibn adoDabeithi [vol. Ill, p. 102) in bis bistoiical work and Ibn aI>Kidisi (vol. I.

p. 890) in his Kildb al-Wuxard (book of viziri). It was not made public till some

years after his aceesnon to the rizirate, when it was mentioned by the poets in their

eulogies. He was a native of Kirya Bani Aukar, a Tillage nlnaled in that part

of Irak which is called Dujail. It is the same place which bore the name of IMr
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imdiijfa, iod which u now named* after him, Mr tA'WuSt (lAe moimletjf or vtf-

.

tage ofthemm). Bis falher belonged to the jmd (or mtfifoyyoofanqf (vol. IL p. 13S)

esUbliihed there. Tahya pfoieaeed the doetrme laoghl by Ahmad Ibn Uanbal. He

learned Tnditions, acquired considerable information in each branch of know-

ledge, learned the rtadingt of the noble book {thr. Kordn] and conduded that study

by going over all the systems of Koran'readiDg and the different lessons which have

been handed down. He studied grammar, became acquainted with the history of

(he desert Arabs and of their battle-days, cultivated assiduously the art of penmanship,

got by heart the locutions enipioycd by elegant speakers and applied himself to the

arquisilion of a good epistolary style. His master in polite literature was Abu Mansur

al-Jawaliki [vol. ill. p. 498) anfl, in lau, Abu 'l-Hnsain Muliaminad ibn Muham-

mad al-Farra. He was also a pupil of the preacher Abu Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn

Yahva Ibn Ali Ibn Muslim Ibn Musa Ibn Imran az-Zabidi (1). He learned the Tra-

ditions respecting the I'ropliet from Abu Otliman Istuail Ibn Muhammad Ibn kaiia

al-lvpaliaiii, Abu '1-Kasim Hibal All^li Ibn Muhammad Ibn a!-Ho?ain (^^-^^') the

kdtib, and frpra those who came ailer tiiem. lie himself tauglil IratliUuns, some

of which he had learned from the imdm al-Muklafi li-Amr lilah, the Commander of

the faithful. A great number of persons received Traditions from him and, amongst

- Ihem, the hAfs AbA 'l-Faraj Ibn tl-lavii (vol. //. f . 96) . The first office which he

fflled (wtder goMnmaU^ was the inqpectorship of the plantationa [ithr^f of-

airtta) ^} situated on the west [hmtk of tte Tigris) ; he then pasaed lo the in^e-

tocriup of the taxea paid in kind (oMftdindC ti-Makkxamnn), and was afterwards ap-

pointed inspector of theJfottim orgoremmMit sImcs (ol-tilM/'MHNdkkxan). This

phoe he cfid not hmg fill* having been noninaled, in the year 5tt (A. D. 1147-8),

dark of the khalifa honsdheld (kHiha dtwdn tt-iMidai), from wbieh poat ha

was raised io the vinrale. The author who oompiled the biogrefdiy of Ibn Hu-

bilra relates, in these lemis, the motiTos which led to his nomination :
** Amongst

" the things which increased his influence and raised him to the vizirship was the

" conduct hi l l by Masud al-Bil4li. the thihna (or resident agent) whom the sultan

" Hasdd Ibn Muhammad Ibn HalekShah the Seljukidc had established at Baghdad

" as his lientenani. AI-Bilali was of those Abyssinian slaves and eunuchs who
" held so high a rank in the {seljiUt) empire. He used to behave with great impolite-

" ness in the presence of the khalif, transgressing the rules of etiquette which were

always lo be obsei'ved, and permitting his licentious followers to spread disorder
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\fknm§h the Kaawim ad-DIn klA '1-Unin All Ibn Sedaka* who vai» «l

*< that time* the khalifi vizir, wrote a namber of letters to the sultan Maidd, ra-

'* queating him to reprimand at-Billli for his conduct, but could never obtain an

** anawar. Wben AAn ad-Dtn was appointed clerk of the household, the khalif

" spoke lohim on the subject and bade him write to the sultan. AOn ad-DIn,

knowing that the vizir had already written a number of letters and that they had

•* remained Mnanswered, «ent off request after request till he oblaincfl a reply.

" The letter [whicii had (ht$ effect) was drawn up by himself, and I should insert it

" here, were it not m h'ng; but I may mention, in a summary manner, thatit con-

*' taincd good wlsIh s tur tiie sultan's welfare, reminded him of the eiemplary con-

*• duct held by his predecessors towards the khalifs, of their sincere obedience, the

" r^pect which they always shewed them and the proleclion which they afforded

'
' them against those who dared to thwart them. He then complained of Hasikd al-

** Bilali, menlioiiad Ikat he wriUm a anmbtr of tiiaai on that siibjecl widMMil ro-

*« eainngan answerand spoke to a great length on this matter. It was in themonth

*' of the latter Rabt, 542 (September, A. D. 1147) that he wrote this letter. Yeiy

" soon alter, be received an answer eontaining the sultan's exenses with a formal

*' disq^roval of al-BiUli*s eondnet. The khalif aloHuklafi was highly pleased to

* * have followed the advice ofAAn ad-Dtn and Mt deeply obliged tohim ; so, AAn ad*

'* Din eontinued to enjoy bis fiivonr and was raised to the viaiitte." The same

author saya : Anodwr motive vribieh condneed to Adn ad-lKn*a nomination

<* was, that, in the year 543 (A. D. 114S-9), two of the sultan's emirs, one of

" whom was al-Baksh al-Hasikdi, lord of al-Uhf, which is a plaee in Irik, and

" the other, Ildegiz as-Sultiini. came to Baghdad with a numerous body of troops

" and committed in it the greatest disorders. This will be found related in the

** books of annals (3). The vizir Kauwam ad-Din Ihn Saikka undertook lo bring

" about an arrangement, hut witliout success. Aun ad-Din Ihen asked and oblain-

" ed the khnlif? ^othorisalion to treat with ihe invaders who had allacked him

" and, by his skilful manaaement, he succeeded in pulling a stop to their evil

" doings till such time as lie had assembled sufficient forces to resist them, and

" enabled the people to seize on their riches. This event was a means em-

" ployed by destiny for the eltvutioo of Ibn Hubaira and the dismissal of Ibn Sa-

'* daka from the vizirate. Mieetively, when this serious affair was terminated, the

" khalif al-Muktafi tnmmoned Ibn flnbaira to his presence by anotillealimi (nwUl-
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" bft), which was carried to him by two tmm of Ihe empire. Wheo Ibn Mubiin
" read it, ftU his family made great demonstnlions of joy (4) and, as he redo with

his followers to the khalif's palace, the public learned that he had been appointed

" Tizir. On bis arrival at the door of the hujra {tluskhtUift enbinet)^ he was called in

*' and found al-Muktafi seated, to receive him, on the right side of the Tdj (5). He
" kissed the ground, saluted and had then, during an hour, a conversation with

Ihe khalif which nn nllirr person could overhear. On retiring, lie found a robe

•'of honour [laxhrif) prepared for him, according to ihe custom followed Inwards

vizirs. He put it on and, being called in a second time, he kissed the ground and

" invoked 1 lessings on the khalif in a style which excited thai prince's admiration.

*' He then pronounced these words :

'* A>liMgaeiiiTlilb«adam, lahdltbukAurtoperfiocB oTwU^
grettthoagh they were, no saw 107 InUgcnoeevea theniibantewMconceded, eodk^
it ia etBlit aoiii it disappeared."

I may obeem Ibat Ibeee are twa vsnaa of diree which were composed by Ibr&him

Ibn al>Abbia as-S6ii (6) . The tcim wiiieh ihonld bare eonie after Iht fint was

:

A generous man who«e wealth is never withheld froai bis IHeod, Wi wbs aevcr -Mp^fcitp a
complaiBt if Out slioe (Jortune] alips from onder him,

k&n ad'Din, in reciting the two verses, altered the last half of the second, which

originally ran thus :

•ad ii was ike a note In Ui eft, dn reMMml

Having thought At to address the khalif in this style, he altered the expression,

through respect. When he retired, they brought him a bay horse, with while

pasterns, a while spot reaching from the forehead fo the nose, and a rich capari-

son ; such beini^ thfir custom %vilh respect to virirs. The details of this cere-

mony 1 have alifidged. lie then rode forth, preceded Ly the great functionaries,

the officers of the empire, the emirs attai hed to the court, all the khaliPs servants

and all ihe chamberlains of the divan • willi tiiunis In nliiig before him and Ihe tuas-

nad [cushion] borne after him, according to the usual practise un such occasions,

lie entered into the divan, dismounted apart and look bisseat on \h%de»t Isophot ctuh-
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ion). "Uyc shaikh SaJiri ad-Dawla Xhii Abd Allah Huharomad Ibn Abd ci]-K.ariiii

Ibn a!-Aiibari then stood forward to read ihe diploma [of the vizir' s nommatim).

It was a remarkable piecp of its kind and, wcro it not so long, I should insert it heie

;

besides, it is svell known and copici of d arc in tiic liands of llie public. When he

iinished, the Koran-readers chanted {pamget of the Koran] and the po«ts recited

pieces of Iheir c<HBposttion. Ibn Hnbtira wu iMtdled in flte vinnhip on Wed-

nesdar, the 3rd of the laller Rebt» 644 (lOlh August. A. D. 1149). He bora at

first the title of Jattl ad-Dln {grandeur of religion], but, on being appointed viiir, be

received that of ktn ad«IHn. Eminent for learning and for merit, he displajed also

an unerring judgmentand a virtuous di^Ksation ; during his rixirship he eondnet-

ed matters in a mumer whieh attested the greatness of his abilities and the eieel-

lence of his connseis. This tssured bim (l/b ftAfl^s) gratitude, entitled him to

high oonsideration and oontrihuled la^ly to his good fortune. As he had a great

respect for the learned, his reoeptions were attended by all men distinguished for

talent, uo matter in ifsliat line. Traditions were repeated in his presence and con-

trolled by him and the shaikiu ^frofenors) who were there ; discussions were carried

on and useful in formatioD was eoromunicatcd lo an extent which cannot be dcsrri

bed. lie composed some works such as the IfsAh /I madni 's-Sahdh [elucidalton of

passages iv [Jatihari's Arabic dictionai v,] the Sahdh\ forming nineteen books \vo!u-

tncs/]; a commentary on the Jamil bam as-Sahtliain see vol. I. ft. 420), with an

exposition of the maiims uttcrnl by the Propliel iuul contained in that work; the Al-

idb ai-Mukud (whieh hits the mark] — this word takes an t after the x ; a complete

commentary on it, in four volumes, was drawu up by the celebrated gramma-

rian AbCi Muhanunail Ibn al-Khashsbdb (ro/. //. p. 66); an abridgment of the lildh

al-Manlik [1]; the KUdb al-Ibdddt, etc. [treatise on demtiotiol rites), according to Ihe

system of canon law taught by the iro&m as-Sb&fi ; an Arj^ ete. ((eoAmrai verm] on

the long and Ihe short final a; an Arj^M on the art ofpenmanship (or wrthography

(^^^).—Our professor In ad*DIn AbA *l«Qu«n Ali, poeratly known by the sur-

name of Ibn ai-Atbir (ooj. 17. |». 388) gives, in bis lesser histoiieal worlc* that which, t

toeate of the Atibehs, a chapter ooneeming the siege of Baghdad in Hie month of

*I-Kaada, 553 (Nov.—Dee. A. D. 1153) by al-UalikKuhammad aud Zainad^Hn.

He says there that al-Huktafi li-Amr Illah made every effort lo put ^al eit|f in a good'

slate ofdefeuM and that bis visir, Adn ad-Din Ibn Hubtira, helped him in a manner

of ^ich no other person eontd have been capable. He adds :
*' By at-Huktafi's
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** order* a proclamation was oiade in Baghdad, promising five dinars (2 /. iOs.) to

" (vny poison who should hovoonded during the hosliliiies, and, cfTecUvely, that

** sum was given to every one who received a wound. A man ol the people got

" wounded and went to the vizir, wlio said :
' That is a mere scratch, not worth

" ' a penny.' Tlie man returned to the fight and got a stroke across his helly,

" so the entrails were falhngoul; lie llien raine hack the vizir and said : ' My Lord !

" will that satisfy you?' The vizir iauglied, ordered him a donation and sent fur a

*' doctor to dress iiis wound." End of tlie extract. I must here make on ob.'^erva-

tion •. tiie Muhammad of whom Ihu al-AlhIr speaks was the son of Mahmud Ihn

Wuhammadlbn MalekShSh, the Seljvikide, and tlieZain ad-Din was Ahu l-UasaiiAli

Ibn Bektikin, generally known l>y Uia
t
Jui'Aish) appellation of KuteheJc [the little) ind

tlie father of Muzulfar ad-Din, lord of Arhela [vol. 11. p. 535), According to another

autiiuj , Uiis Malik Muhammad was Muhammad Sh&h, and the event took place in tlm

year 552. God knovi which of Ifao two » iH the righ| I It » Ibn aUaun who says

10 in his SAttitfr alrOkid, and ho mnithaToboen hotter aeqadnled with what paeaed

fhan any other, for Baghdad woe hie natire placeandhe was there allQie time. 1 have

ifolcon of Hufaanunad Sb4b (8) in the artido on his father. The widoi [kkalif) al-

Nnhtafi fi'AmrlUahlfnhamaiad bore the suraaiae ofAhA Abd Allah and was the son

efal-Muetazhir; he died on the ere ofSunday, the 2nd of the first Raht, 555 (ISth

Hareh, A. D. 1160). His son al-Uustanjjd fiillah Ahfl *l-lliuafiv Ydmif was then

prodaimod khalif. Ibn Bubaira went in to him, took the oath of fealty, was reoei-

fed honorably and eonfiitned in the visirship. Feiring to be dismissed from office,

he.nemr attempted to oontrtdiet his sovereign, and ho oontinned in place till the

hour of his daatii. His praises were celebrated by the most distinguished poets of

thaage^and one of them, Abii '1-Fawftris Saad, sumamed Hais Bais(eof./. p. 559]

and generally iKnown by the 8p! >etbtion of Ibn Saifi» composed on him some e»|ui8ite

oologinms. In one of these pieces he says

:

ABCodotes of generosity excile him, eveti iu his calaieM mood, as the red intoxicating liquor

acitti the driakm of tbs assMdie tfllags. B» itHUb flna when other people spring from

dieir seats in dismay, and when the kiftiest pionacles {chiefit) tremble before the storms of

calaroitf. He intcrmpts vile discourse, avoids opprobrioos laognage and is always ukco up

with the love of glory. He is incapable of commiitiug the slightest act of meanness, and his

bosom is unmoved by the daogsri incurred in those deeds which lead to glory. TV'hen the

name of ArVi a Unin Yahya is pronounced, the dooda flaib fMrtb tbeir HghiahiBi {futrbofen

bf rain), aud the siroog lances wave proudly (9).

t
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It WM the ouitom at Baghdad that, in the month of Raroadln, the graal ofiieen

of the empin partook ofa repast [simAl] given by the khalif at the house of theiriair,

and this repast was called the tabak. flaia Bais, who was a high-minded man and had

all the noble pride of a true Arah, was one of the guests. Seeing that a number of

persons, having no other merit than that of being paid functionarieSy passed before

him lo a higher place, he was so highly offended that he wrote tothe viiir Aun ad-Din

a letter in which he requested that (/br the ftUwre] his abMUce might be pardoned.

i/ltran thu$ :]

Urn who, in wailih and ia potartf, wert always laTish of thy noaey I thoo who, aMini-

ing and night, fnrnishcst provisions to (nwrfv' travellers ? Thon who convokes! per

soQs eoriched b; tbee to partake o< an augiueuuiiva from thy bounty 1 In ever] boiue

dMre b a tiMe topplleil with profiimii bf ihy gmmAjt awl yet thoa lotfteit h* auMr
to the tabak. Thy gifts are poured fourth like a torrent and, were those on whom they light

not afraid of thy just severity, tbcy would cry ont :
'' Save us from drowning I

" Thy

noble qualities cover the land with a couKtant shower ; even in Lbe day of battle, tbmt

drcnchest Ae nil with the Uood and the sweat of the horsemen. Sfin mf A^Mam
from being pressed in a manntr which, if I respoTpfl. wmM expose my repHtaiion and

my character to sarcasms. Jf tbou permittcst ii, sucli a buauliaiion will d^ade me ; and bow

oAen hart tbnitiMdadna wilb abnidea 90k)wbidil oaiMM
fortune (which purtues me) and of her attacks

;
my noble pride alone prrsfnc^ my life. Grant

me the iavour which I ask
; {grant it as readily) as tbou bestowest thy numerous gifts. To be

Ubeial in grtalioKhoooariiAr above bring libMdwiA TbednkeftbfeMni, eiahed

tboi^ he be, turneth yellow from grief, when obliged lo descend towards the horizon. People

consider as foUy such (sensHnHty a$ mutt) ; bat ofteo bath innate dignity lieeo confounded

viibfoUy.

e visir ktn ad-lHii reeaiTed the pteaenl of an inkiland made of roek'Cryalal

and inlaid with coral. Seeing at his levee a number ofpoets and« amongst them,

Hais Bais, he obsenred that il would be well to eompoae a piece of verse on that ob-

jeet. One of the peitons preieiit, a blind man whoae name 1 have not met mth*

than reeiled these lines

:

Inm was, by divine fcfour,rcodmd toft ibr David, » Aat ha fmm^itatwin iniD eaan of

roail(lO). Thecrystal,tboaibailoaa,biibBMtofl«MdliMrTO«,yetbeadinBitiaiM%

is haid and difficult,

Hais Bais here observed that the poet had spoken, not of the inkiland Luioi ihe

maker; on which the vizir said : " Let him who finds fault change {it fwr the better).'*

BaisBiisdidiouitheie Itnea

:
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Ymt iniuuod wu made of yoor iwo days (11), and these liaTe b«ea aut%yn for crysul

wi&ir oonL Om ityoaT dav of peace, wUcli b iriiile and poors ferdi ikandince; iJw odMr
ii four d«T «f wir ulndi nd, Bkend blood.

I since found the two firsl vrrTs in tlie Kildb al-Jindn, a work composed by the

$ha\kh al-Kddi ar-RashId Ahmad Ifui a?-Zubair al-Ghassani, the same of whom mfn-

tion has been made towards llie beginning of this work [vol. I. p. 143). lie attri-

butes them to al-Kadi ar-Kashid Ahmad Ibn at-Kasim as-Sakalli (12^, kadi of Nisr,

who, as he relates, went to the leree of al-Afdal Shalianshah Amir al-Juyiiish [vol. I.

p. 612] and, seeing before him an inkstand of ivory lulaid with coral, extemporized

these lines

:

Iron was, by divioe iaTonr, rendered soft for Darid, so that be wrought ii, at will, into i

of mail. QHtl, Ibougba atlwe, baobeeaonteBed foryoo, jetitisbirdaiid dte

the wtU.

Abft Abd Allah Huhimmad Ibn Baklitjir, ganenllj faumn by the name of el-

Ablah III. p. 159) composed, in this niir's |iitise, a namber of inildai, one

of whidi 1 insert here became it ie the finest

:

The zephyr and the (pliant) wiUow {bdn) of the sandhill bare committed a falsehood : they

oQered themselves as the likeness (13) {of my beloved], bat they forgot the ornaments {of her

penoa) and \\a {graceful) neck. O then who art a statue {in beauty) 1 thou whose anklets are

too wide (14) for the instpp and wliom I am iinaWf not to love ! I once had tears and strfn.T^h

of mind; but now, neiUier tears nor strength of mind remain. Thou bast rendered my body a

dlwdUBS-piaoe for ridciicaa, sIbm thov dwdicM to al^m, after baving dcfwrted fWmi

bJb (IT)). 0 {my fn'imd f] thou who seesl those "i- Mk [ntaidens) cross our way ! know that

my heart, and not the wiodiog valiey, is tbetr pasture-groued. Her waist is pUoni like a wand,

and she pdliAea daie-uwe bliMM)M (iter IMA) whh a piece cTA^ Whoi the holdt

discourse with you, she fails not to bring back {to you) the days of passionate hre. Often have

I passed the wine-cup to my companions, whose eyes shewed ioehriatioB and wlio staggered io

tbeir gait. {We tvere then) in an arbour embellished with flowers, whose raiment was not

{made ofthesithi) from Yemen or from Sania. In the morning, I hastcnid with ardour to vi-

sit ihesoil of that spot {where I met my beloved; I was thn-i^) before ihe turtle^lovcs bad mount-

ed to the top of the bUn-iree. The lightoiiig-cfouds shook over it tbeir flashing swords, and

Ihe lake, diraagh feir of them, pal on a eoit of madflS). Otfaoo who bfauneit net load ne,

as jou piraso, with reproaches snfTicicnt to rend cTcn the solid rock ; but know that I was

formed by nature for fotiog, just as the vizir was fimned by nature for deeds of hhe-

laUT.

The poet then makes his transition to the euloginm iihleh» to avoid prolixity. I

m. IT. 16
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Mippresf . Abu '! Frttli Sibt Ibn at-Taawizi [ml. 111. p. 162) compOMd also in bis

honour a single kadda which 1 here give :

Hay yianiittdcMeiMl on these Ternal abodes and on tbeae hills which, since the daparliifie of

thoir itifnhif jnis. look sickly and ciuaciated like me. For her (j'-ho it ab»eni] \ Iiavc engaged that

my ejeiids&liaii be a foanuin and pour from tbeir angles an abuudajit flood of tears. Tbougb her

diMllinir-plMe be irach changad bmndM stale is wUeli Inwli, the km wUdiis ia myheaitibill

never be known to cliangc. 0 my two friends? the aspect of that cloud whose lightnings gleam

dimly over al-Ajraaln has renewed my aOectioo for her and awakeaed mj paauon. Uy eyes

and my right have been Mifend oMTto oMMtant waldng by tbe dowDeai of Aat proemtmating

maid in the fninhncot of her engagemanla. When I said to her : lly body is emaciated by

•* love f" she would reply : " 'Where is the lover who is not emaciated?" When I said :
" Lei

" Qiy teai^ bear waucsi> to tbc madness which you cause roc ," ilm would answer : " Xcar&are

** not witnesses whose evidence can be accepted. " Blame me not, my two bkadt 1 if I weep

in my foolish passion for one who al-.vay; lircak'; lirr promise' am? ^Iivnys f>r«rr3«ttratrs. The

heaviest afOictiou wliicb a lover cau uadtrgu is ibe irkitoine ludilTereuce uf bu bclovifd and Uie

fatigning remonitiiBoM of cenaorioat frkoda. At the foot of ym innilaled andhiO are (^Ae

maidens) fair and iDcnmpuM
,
who played wiih those hearts of our? and with our reason, on

tbe rooming in wbicb their glances and our hearts met together and whidi was not free from

iheUoodofwwnided {lovers). Ot horn admirable tetbe valley of al-Arak,wlierc tlic petftune of

yomr presence is revealed by the northern and the sonthern breezes. In dtat cool valley,

morning and evening, as often as blew the zephyr, a lovc-stck heart found alleviation. I invoked

indifference, but it would not aid nie ; I attempted to use patience (and to bear wiih her), but it

v\as of no avail . Thou {my beloved) knewot all the causes of love and you heaped tbem on a

hi / hich was already loaded with misfortunes. The ont'- j
rnfii i derived from the foving of

lair Quidens was watching the nigbis of fooging desire, bow slowly they passed over. Bow of-

tta did Acw al^iB inspire ntt iriib (be bopaof tneetiiig a iMii

grave, pradent and not precipitate; in the enjoyment of whose favour I might proudly swing

my body from side to side, and, in whose court, I tiiigbt sweep baagblHy afong in training ro-

be*. Mmlbafebeeik loBgaMttitoiiiedtohisgifUand onlydeaireiokiwf^
the generous character of Yabya tbe vizir gifoaiDe the aiMiit(KC«f that fimmr'a bdag granted,

and AOn ad-Dlo is the very beat of aoreiies.

This Tiar frequently recited the following verses

:

Tlie secrets of love can be explained to you by no man, till it has proaired for thee the

vexation of beiag nptmed. The love which I bear ber wiU not consent that she sbouU ever

lelowft tohtram^aUgbiettiinperfeetton.

The Shm» aa-Dtn kU 'l-Mmaffar TAeuf Ibn KiioghU Ibn Ahd AlUb

(to/. /. p. 430), who vaa a daughter's son of theMkh Jamil ad-Otn Ahft l*Fanj

Ibn al-Jauzi (vol. U. p. 9ft)sl»te»»in his A/irdf os^amdn, a historical work of which

1 saw, in Damasciu, a eofy oompoaad <rf forty Tolimea» all of them in the aulbor's
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own faandirriting, tliAl hi* iRlber, KiioghU, trat a white ilavt (maniMtt) belongiog to

k&n td-IKii and dial bit modier was (he daughter ti Ihe MUtk JamAl ad-IHn AfaA

'l-Pavi^ jait oMiitioned. Their sod was therefore a moipis (17) to him {Mh aA-DIn),

He states also (hat he heard his preceptors al Baghdad relate that AAn ad«Din gave

the foilowiDg account of his elevation : " I was in surli t aitenfd circnmstanoes (bat,

•* for pome f!ays, I remained without food. One of my family then advised me to

" visit the tomb of Maruf al-Karkhi [vol. III. p. 384), and there ask God's assis-

" lance, because all prayers offercil up al that tomb wore fulfilled. So I went to

" the tomh of Maruf, prayed there and Inv kcd (the help of God). I then retired,

" with the intention of returning to the town [beled]," — by the word townhe meant

Baghdad, — " and 1 passed through Katufia,"— a place near Rnplidad, — " and

" there I saw a deserted mosque. I went into it for the purpo-s* i l siivin<T a j)rayer

'* of two rnkdH, and saw there a sick man lying on a mal. I sat down liy his head

"and asked him if he desired anything. He replied :
' A. quince.' I went to a

" fruiterer's, and got from him two quinces and an apple, for which 1 left my cloak

" {misar) in pledge. The man cat part of a quince and bade me shut the door.

" When I bad done so* he got off the mat and told me to dig there. I dug and

" found ajar. ' Take it,' said he, * for ;ou are more ^teeming of it than any other/

" [asked him if be had not an heir, and he answered : * No ; I had a brotherwhom
" * I have not seen this long time and who, as I am told, is dead. We wwe na-

'* * lives of ar-Ruslfs/ He was still Ulking to me when he died. I washed his

" body, put it into a sbrood and buried it« Having tiken the jar, which oon-

*' tained five hundred dinars (£. 950), 1 went to (he Tigris wi(h (he intention

" of crossing over, when a wattrman, dressed in rags and hanrmg an old* boat, call-

" od oat : * Come vrith me \ come with mel' I dn^ped down the riverwith him,

** and never did I see ama so like to the one that bad just died. * Where do you

' belong toT said I. He answered : * To ar-Ros&fa. I have some daughters and

" am very poor.'—' llave you any relatives T' said 1. *No, ' said he, ' 1 had a bro-

" ' ther, but it is very long since I saw him, andlknow not what God has done with

* him.'— ' Hold your lap;' said 1. He did so, and I poured all the money into

"it. Seeing him greatly astonished, I related to him what had passed. He then

" bade me take the half of it, but I replied : ' 1 shall not take even a single piece.'

"
1 then went up to the residence of the khalif, wrote a supplication [and sent it in.)

" JUcame out endorsed thus : Tka in^tetor^ of the makhaen." From ibat
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" post I mounted to the vizirate."—Ibn KizoghH continues thus : " My grandfa-

" ther, Abu *1-Faraj, relates, in his Muntazim, flia! the rizir begged of God to die a

" martyr and, every lime he found an opportunity of risking his life for the faitli,

he encountered the danger. On Saturday, the 12lh ot the first Jumada, 560 (27th

*• March, A. 0. 1165 , lie was in good health. That night, he went to bed per-

'* feclly well, but, at day-hreak.he had a fit of vomiting and sent for a doctor. This

*• man attended him and gave ium a drauglit which, some say, was poisonous,

" and he died. About six months afterwards, this doctor drank poison and

" then said repealedi| : 'That which I gave to drink has been given to me T till

** hedi«d.'*—(Jbi al-Jauzi) says, in the JfwitftiMii :** On the night of the viitt't

** death, I was sleeping, with my companions, on the roof of the house, and I had a

'* dieam in whieh, melhought, I was in ttie palace of the viair and that he was dieie

" sealed. A man came in witti a jarelin in liifl hand and slniek him ^th it between

the MiiCMdn (18), so that the blood gushed oat like a fountain and strndc tlie (op-

*' jMiile) vail. I then turned round and, seeing a gold ring lying on the ground,

*« I took it up and said ; * To whom must I give iiV (He cautoer loas :) ' Wait till a

" ' serrant eome forth and to him give it.' On awaking, I related the dream lo

*( my companions and had scarcely finished when a man came up and said : ' The

" ' vizir is dead.' Oneof those who were present exclaimed :
' That is impossible] 1

" ' left him, yesterday erailsg, in the very best health.' Another man then came

" and confirmed the news. The son of the vizir ordered me to wash the corpse. 1

•* began to do so and, on lifting up t!ie arm in order to wash the maghdbin,"—by this

word are designated the folds made by certain parts of the body, the armpits, for in-

stance; its singiilar is mayhbin;— " the ring fell from the liand to the ground and,

" on seeing it, I marvelled greatly, by reason of niy dream. W hilst washing the

corpse, I remarked on the face and on the body spots which denoted that he had

*' been poisoned. When the bier was brought out, all the shopb m Baghdad were

" closed and not a single inliabitaut but accompanied the funeral. The prayer was

said over the corpse in the Mosque of the Citadel (Jdm6 'l-Kasr) and interred in

the eoliege [madrasa] founded fay the viiir himself, but of which even the ruins

" hafB now disappeared. A number of poets composed elegies on bis deaA.'*

End of Ibn al-Jaust's reeital.<~Tbe author of the history of this vitir stales that the

'

cause of bis death was a sodden predominanee of phlegm over his natural tempera*

ment. Having gone out to hunt with (ifte Molt/)al Hustan^d, he took a laialive
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draught which was not sufficient to operate the evacuation of Ibe phl^m. On
Friday, the 6lh of the first Jum&da, he rode back to Baghdad, supported on the sad-

dle {bn servanh], and went to his pew in the flMMqiie, where he attended the puUie

prayer. After that, he returned to his house and, at the hour of the morauig fUCftt,

he had a recurrence of the attack and swooned away. The waiting-maids screamed

out, but he recovered and told them to be filent. His son, Izz ad-Din AbO Abd

Allah Muhammad, who was his lieutenant in the vizirfhip, being informed of what

had passed, hastened to see hira and said, on entering into tin room : The xaldd

ad-ddr {mayor of the palace] has sent different persons to know the cause of the

outcry."—This mldd Lore the names of Abu '1-Faraj Muhammad and the surname

of Ihn Haslama ; he wasthe son of Abd AUaii, the son of Hibat Allali, the son of al-

Muzaflar, the son of the Rdis ar-Ruwaid {vol. 111. p. 48).

—

" The vizir smiled (on

kearu^ theu words), notwithstanding his state of suffering, and pronounced

0iese lines:

" now many are those wlto, io their foUy, will rejoice at my death and wield the sword with

" tyranny after my decease. U they, poor feUows 1 were awareof thewib which shall bcfri them

when I an gone, ibey wootd die htkm ma.

" He then swallowed a draught which brought on an evacuation, after which, he

called for water to make the ablution preparatory to prayer. He said the prayer

in a Sitting posture and made the prostration, but, as he continued for a conside-

*• rable time without sitting up, the attendants shook him and perceived that he was

" dead. The imam (khalif) a)-Mustanjid, being informed of this event, gave oi 1 r

*' for his burial," Aun ad-Din left two sons, Itz ad-Din Muhammad, him of wiium

mention has been just made, and Sharaf ad-Din Abii '1-Walid ai-Muzaiiar. As for

his birth. Abu Abd AUah Ibn al-Kudisi {vol. I. p- 290) states, in his History of the

Viars, that this vizir, according to his own decbration, was born m the year

497 (i. D. 1109*4). One {of hii eoiUemfoninet) mA i *' I saw him in a dream,

subsequently to his death, and asked bim in what stale be was? He replied :

" We are asked concemiDg our stale, after tiiidcrgoing a rlianKe of state and bring for <»Ter

" coQccalcd (rutii sight. We have obtained a doable reward fur wbai we w/rouglit in view of

" oorown mItsiIo^ andweliimodchsilliegoodwedidle oihenwassel^^

When the news of bis death reaehed the mayor of the palace, Adnd ad-Dtn Ibn al-
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Muzaffar, the poet Sibt Ibn at-Tadwizi was presenU He was a mawla to tho Mutaf-

far family, his father Nushlikin having been a mamluk itrh>h: ^lave) to ono of its mem-

bers. It was the son who changed the name nf >ij'-litikin into that of Abd iilah.

Ibn at-Taaw!zi, wishing to ingratiate himself w itii Adud ad-Din who, to his know-*

ledgQ, not on good terms with Uie viiir, «it«qiipon>^ the^ Unes :

Paepl* loUiMilititlie vfadr «a> dead : Come/' said tbey, let iisiMe|i br OA "i-ltuatr

" far Tahya." I replird ; " That is for me the sUlgbiest of niafiNtiiiafa aad aflUctioiUi aiaoe

<^ Ibn al-Muiaflar [Advd ad-Din) is alive (^a%a).**

Another indiridnalt whose ii«me I do not now rect^leet, biit who was a poet of

some eelelffily, prononnced Ihese venes (tm Ute tarn netU) :

0 Lord! the noble (Vafnja) Ibn llubaira is dead and Yahya Ibn Jaafar (t9) is aliye ! With

one Yahya have disappeared all meritorious and priucdy qualities, bat, with the oUier Yahya

HfCS (yahya) every folly and ercry vice.

Ify intention (in relaiing thete anecdotes) is to show how numeraat were the me-

rits of Ibn Hubaira, and 1 have prolonged this article for the purpose of attaining

that object.—1 remarked in Abii '1-Kha(tab Ibn Dihya's (vol II. p. 384) work, the

Kitdb an-Pfibrds fi tdrikh khulafi bani ^l-Abbds [the book of the kmp, m the. history of

the Abbaside />haUfs], an error wlilch 1 am anxious to point out, lest those who read

that !>ook may suppose the author's statement to be correct. In speaking of thekhalif

al-Miiktafi Lillah, he has something to this effect :
" That khalif was highly fortu-

nale in possessine such a vizir as Abu 'l-Muzaffar Ann ad-Din Yahya Tbn Muhara-

" mad Ibn HuLaira, who was a descendant uf the threat emir Abu Ilafs Omar Ihn

" Uubaira, whose transcendent merit, loudly celcbraled by all historians, was trans-

** mitted to his grandson Aun ad-i)in.'" He then relates something highly honora-

ble for Omar Ibn Hubaira, who was governor of the two Iraks under the Omaiyides.

Ibn Dibya thought that the vizir of whom we have here spoken was a descendant of

that emir. I was greatly surprieed at Im making such a mistake : (he Tizir drew his

origin from the progenitor of the frihe of Shaibin, as wo have already ilewn oi die

beginning of this arliele, and the emir belonged to the tribe of Fanra, as will be

aeon in our arBclo on hia ton Yadd; a»d wide ia the difference between £%aibln

and Faylra. The anthmr wsa, no doubt, led into (his error bj finding in the genea-

logf of the ittit an Omar Ibn Hubaira, which person ho totdc for flie emir. Sodi
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a ftttlt, coming from a man like Ibn Dihya, is not to be pardoned ; for he was a hd/ix

[knowing by heart traditional information) and should have been well acquainted with

general biography. Tlie mistake is evident, but, to err is in the lot of humanity.

—Most of the persons whose names occur in this article have been already men-

tioned in this '&JOf/rflp/ii€oi} history and have, each of them, a separate article, but

we have not spuken of az-Zabidi. Tliis shaikh was a man uf great innuencc, an ac-

tive reformer of manners (20) and a person whose society was always profilatjle to ihe

viiir. As I have not mentioned hiui in this work, 1 fed it ray duly to direct towards

him the reader's attention, for a man like him should not be passed over. He ar-

rived in Baghdad A. H. 509 (A. D. 111S4} and died In t1>e month oF the Bnt Rabi

555 OUardi-April, A. D. 1 160). AliA Abd Allah Ibn an-NajjAr {vol, 1. p. it) says,

in hiiffislory of Baghdad : He wai born at Zabtd (m fmm), on th««v6 of Wed-

naiday, tbe 22nd of Huhamm, 460 [3rd December, A. D. 1067); he di^ on

" Honday.the 1st of the firslBabt, 555 (11th Hareh, A. D. 1160), and wu bnried

'* in the cemetery adjouiag Ibe Djami for moffMe] of aUManiAr at Baghdad."—As

for the verse of the poet : 0 lord I tbe nohle (Yoliya) Ibn Hubaira is deed and Tahya

" Ibn JaaGv to alire;" the Isst woids refer to Abft '1-Fsdl Yahya Ibn Abi *UKMm
Obaid Allah Ibn Hnhammad Ibn al-Moammar Ibn Jaafar, sumamed Ziira ad-Din

[the thBonpion ^tk» faith). He was appointed inspector of the Makhzen in the monlli

of the latter Jum&da, 548(Oct*-Nov. A. D. 1 147), and remained in office till the year

567 (A. D. 1171). He was appointed vizir on the dismissal of AbCi '1-Faraj Ibn al-

Mnsafiisi' [21 j and occupied that post till his death, flis conduct entitled iiim to

praise and gratitude, and he was a friend to men of learning. His birth took place

at Baghdad after the last evening prayer of Tliursday, llie 29lh Safar, Til 1 (-2nd Jul^,

A. 1). 1117). He died in Baghdad on the 20th of tlie first Rabi, 570 (19lh October,

A. D. 1171;, and v > interred in a mausoleum [Iwrba] which he had erected for

himself in the liarbiya cemetery.

(1) See towards tbe oad of Ibis article.

(S) The nami's of ihi'' nini^rs mi^titionpfl in lhi> pard^-rajjli arc hcTC reuJi'rnl by thoir pruiiatilo siKniflcntion

w w« do not jet potsesK any precise inlormatiun respecting the internal administraiian of tbe khaiifate in us

0) Udegh was Kovenor oC Antn and AdAitafjAn. Be lad « luiiiiitar <ir olker emln revolted agaioM the

saltan Martd, tr,.ircheii townnJ^i Baphdad, dcfc.'stod the khalir* trooi>« siid ortminitted »!! sorts of atrocities.

TbCf then aslicd and obtained tbe khaliPs pardon, retired and spread ravage and devastation over all the coun-

Oiee tbraogk wMcb itaey |i«eedv-<(ll» t-AOIr't gUma-, lliikboad.)
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(4) The meaning of the tctt is dnubtfnl.

(•} Tlw THIj, or crown, was a pavilion adjoining the palace of (he kbaliCa u Bagbdad.— See M. dc Sacy't

ChnriomtUUi Artttt leaw I, page 74. It in it thattto Uulif iqipauiBt infliM^ on tte dayi of Hdenu

{Ct) TTiosp vcrsrs ar?* (Hvflfi In ihr> HarnAta, ^p^^ T^V, The commcntatnr, st-Tibrtii, taya that they were

composed by a native ol Medina in faonour of Amr Ibn Said Ibn al-Aisi, who, as we lewn bf the Nt^im,

pottntetk^io the jaw <» (A. D, «M-») try Omafjide kbalif, AM akMtMk Ad MhwIb. ItaaMm ii-

MU omU oat bftWoampMed this piaee, tar he diad A. B. »» (A. D. 691} and watoM « Mtim of Madioa.

(7) ThR life o( Ibn as-StkUt, (he antlior >f the •MTmIIA, It gtvw in tliia fOfamia.

(5) 1 read : Uaiim4dShAti; aeevol. Ill, p. tH.

(i) Hub eopyiiltaiid «dilMs| not hvAag vnUl nodantood lUs pieea, have given it very inoomctty. In the

Ihifd line, t mad : tfUjJI aii4,inttiaSNi*tli,butiiMidMlm

(10) Knrdn, sur. J4, verse 10.

(11) The meaning of this is expliinei! in ihr nert verse.

(13) Alimad U»a al-k^ra, surnamed al-Kddi ar-BaahId, was a native of Sicily, from wbich country he re-

BMmd ta Egypb Ba died A. IL SM (A. D. «iU>«).—(JKHtay «f tkt UUt t/HSiip; me. of theW. in^.,

ancien fbnds, n* 691.)

(18) Lilrtratly ; llipy (k'-srriliot) tho.\

(14) I suppose that the poet wrote s;^»*-j " are wide," instead ol w»i-49 " are light,"' as thick ankles

wmiinhibty lUlcooiMieNdlobe apoiuorfaeHitj.—Byt^ oniUili ai« meant (he hraeeleie nam
«a Ihe anklaa hr llaiiliiB ladiea. Ilieae emuBuwti are of a ereaeent ahapa and aa tUek aa the tfumh. Thai

are hollow inside and contain a little hall r»r tnpta! whinh, as it rolls aboat, makes a diakinjr sound.

(tft) Tab&la was a village on the road leading from Mckka (o Yemea; al-Jara lay probably at a great die*

taaaa ftam that place.

net i*i the aorlkMerilie waterm wrinkled with wnea. *' His bNewhaedMueged the water into

" ^ c.o.it of mail," ai-Mntarniri ihn AbMd loihn Anunftr^la anaof bU B^itlve nnteda, SaaDeaj'a AHt*

Mrt dtt Mututmam d'Eipagiu, t. IV, p. 189.

(11) See introdttdioo lo the leooad Tolnne.

(It) tMm» {tk$ im k^Hdm), It bdiflienlt te aoooeiie hew neh a wwmd ooold bs hidicied. DM tha

auth ir mean to wTite IhidUn {the Ivo nipplu)^

(19) The author speaks of this person at tlir' end of ibi^ present article.

(SO) See vol. Ill, p. tl(>, nole (S). The ar«l>iu exprmiua is : to conixnand what is Utidabie aud lortuil yitm

la fepraheutble.

(ll)TheBan»whowa8niaior<llhapB]aea. SeapafiiM.

I
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IBN ZABADA

m tiSb Tahya Ibo Abi n-F«raj Said Ibn Abi U-Klsim Hibat Allah Ibn Ali Ibn

Zabida lai-Shaibini ^ekngmg to Ute ArtMo tribe of SImbin) was a kdHb [wrUer in

a jfOMrniMnf offee) and a mmuiki (a drawer up of o/jfEcMt diifNttoAet). Hu family

belonged to WSsit, but Baghdad was the place of his birth, of his residence aad of

hit death. He bore the surname of Kiwam ad-Din [support of reUgkm) or, aoeording

to another statement, Araid ad-IMn [column ofreligion). Eminent in rank and in ta-

lent, he obtained the highest reputation as a kdtib, a munsAi and an arilhmetiLian

;

besides which, he possessed some skitlinjarispmdence, dogmatical theology, the fun-

damentals 'of law] and other sciences. As a versifier, he displayed great talent.

When a student, he attended the lessons of Abft Wansur al-Jawaliki [vol. III. p. i08i

and studied Koran-reading under the tuitiun of that professor and of his sm rossors.

He learned Traditions under some of the teacliers and, from his early vouth till the

time of his death, he filled [sMcetsiuely] a number of places in the service of the Divdn

[the government of the khalif). His epistles are remnrkable for the graces of ilieir

style, the elegance of their thoiiglits, the beauty of their ornamenls and the delicacy

of their allusions. In drawing up dispatches, lie paid more attention to the ideas

than to the cadence ; bis letters are elegant, his thoughts just, his poetry good and

hia oerito are ao eomtneooua that Ihey need not be described. Being nominated di*

rectorof the office which adminisicved [the ciWei a/) Basra, Wtsit and al-Hitla, he

coBliBned io fill that post till the month of Huhanam, 575 (June-July, A. D, 1179),

when he was recalled from WAnt and appoinlod to act as kdjib (cAam&ertew) at the

IfiUia door (1) and to render jostice in all cases of appeal to the soverrign (S). In

the moulh of the fiist Rabi, 577 (Jnly-Augost, A. D. 1181), he was dismissed from

all diese offices and, in the month of the first Jumtda, 582 (luly-Aug. 1186), he

was reslorad to them agun. When the mayor of flie palace [OtM od-Ddr) Hajd ad-.

Din Abu I-Fadl Bibat Allah Ibn AU Ibn Hibat AlhOi ibn Muhammad Ibn al-Hasan,

generally designated by the snmame of Ibn as-Sfthib* was pot to deatli (by order of

^haVif an-N<hir], which event occurred on Saturday, the i81h of the first Rabt,

583 (29Ui May, A. 0. 1187), Um Zabtda was appointed to succeed him. tn the

WL. LT. II
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jflv 585 [k, D. 1189-90}, he was iummtd torn office «Bd wnt Iwek lo Wliit

whMehe remained till the month of Ramadan, 592 (August, A. D. 1196], and

wes then recalled (to Baghdad). On Monday, the 22nd of Ramad&n, he nil ap-

pointed director of the official correspondance and obtained again the inspectorship

of the board of gorernment grants [mukdladt], which places he held till his death.

His conduct was exemplary and the line of life which he followed most praise-

worthy. He was particularly careful in fulfttlling his religious duties, and trans^

mitted down a few Troditions. A great quantity of his prose writings and poeti-

cal compositions has } '
< n written down under his dictation by different perscme.

One of these pieces is as loUows :

Ui liinei ef tnraUei ibe nertUw are raM le mci cmtaMnee tint Ibe afllletbo k gaaaril.

yihea tnoqujl water iiagfutdl, die dncs rbe feom Ae bottom.

By tiie same

:

I

People neter find me more finii tlian wlien I am in ibe i^m i r ofmddeo mislbrtiines. It is

Uios itat the ani does oMdispUy aU bis Ibm till be entera into tbie.aiaiie(B}of ibeiioo.

In the following verses, written by him to al-Mustanjid, he compiimcnts Uiat kba-

lif on the airival of the festival day {the iOth Z^'l-Bijja) :

Glorious prince! thy eleration is so great that oar felicitations cannot reach tbee; it is we who
sbonid obtain feliciutions, reposing, as we do, nndcr the shelter of thy favoor. Thou art time

{^uod l<ii tnne) itself; the day of the festival is a part of liiue, and it is not tlie custom to com-

pUoMiit tlmeon the arrival of Ae-fMivaL

fiy the same :

If you aspira to cotumaud, act upnglitiy
; then, even iffon wish to reach tbelieafeiis, yoa

will snccced. The e£f (1), one oflbe wrhtea klMfsef ihe ilpbabek, Is phced at the bead «f

Ibe othen beeame it ia np^Bbi.

By the same :

Envy oat thoaawbeefCMdri, even ihoiigbthqrebtatofimndiaraoTC^^ faveor

of fortune, more tban iboy evrr expert rrf K no« that a day will come when the wiliH cirth • hnll-^ink

from uuder Ibem as it used to sink l^furt: them through awe. Aaron, tii« broUi«r aud partner

afMeics, weeld not have been seind by Ibe beaixl { ij, bad In Mtbeen {kk inKAir't) fbdr.
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Tolbn Ztblda belonged erery aort of d^ftot ideas. Ae MGl • Su4n [oreoUBC'

Uon) of episdee; I swr e oopT («f U ia lOf netiTe pUee, but am muible lo iiuerl here

any of ito contenli, ei I cennot eell them io mind. AbA Abd Allah Huhammad Ibn

Said ad'Dnboilhi (ml. UL p. lOt) aaje, in hi* Uielory : " AbAT^ib Tahya Ibo Said

*' Ibn Httwt Allah,*'— meaning Ibn ZabMa, — "feeiled lo me from memory the

*< fDlhnnng lince whieh, ai h« lold me« had been lepealed lo him by Abft Bakr

** Ahmtdlbn Mohammad al^Aniqlni (ool. /. p. i34) :

The eyes of that matdeo bad their atteDtioo divided {betwem two objects), whilst sbe was

bewOdeiW It dqjwtiagaod afflkied by ihe oonin^

Uie burden of the drifcr's song. With ooe eye, rn wcrcd niy falulalion and, wiili tlic oihtr,

die watched the look* of the jeakw* spies. Seeing arouud her persons read; to doooance her.

she sttpprcMed her tnn nd withdrew into the Mylom of her teat. On the morahq; fa which

I bade them &rawellf whUst tears Oowed from my eyes and nay mind was troubled at being sepa-

rated from my coaapaoions, the reflection of those tears anMind oa her cheeks, aad {out foet)

were jealous, thinUoj that she wept at my weq[>ii^

When Ibn Zahdda was dismissed from the inspectorship of Wlsit, tibe pool, Ab6

M'Ghanaiin Muhammad Ibn AH, generally known by the appellatioa ofIbn sl-Mual^

Um {toL UL p* i68)* wrote to him these Itnei

:

Whea the rains refused to moislca the earth, you poured upon manliind ibe showers of yoor

Hbenlity; Tw wars iMt reniovsd fhm ihs pi««ineaiv a noava which

depreciation and nrglcct; but, win n ;hr' torrcnLsnf your gonorosity soeroed raldj lo orerwtwtia

the laad, they seot you away, ia order ut save the country from a deluge.

Al-Wajth Ab& Abd Alhdi Mnhammad Ibn Ali Ibn Afai Tilib, generally known by

the name of Ibn Stt«iid« and who wu a merchand of Takril, related to me Uie fol-

lowing aneedole : *• Ihe ihM Muhl ad-Dln AbA U-Muaafbr TAsuf, who was the

*' son «f JaratI ad-Dln Abft '1-Far^ Ibn aUansi («oi. //. p. 96), the eelebraled M-
*' (be and preacher, was sent Irom Baj^dad on an embassy to the court of rl-Malik

" al-A&dil Ibn al-Malik al-K&rail Ibn Aiyub [vol. HL p. 235], who was then reigning

" in Egypt. Al-Halik as-Salih Najin ad-Din Aiyub, the brother of al-Mslik al-Ai»

" dil, was at that time detained as a prisoner in the fortrnss of al-Karak."— I have

already spoken of this in the article on al-KAmi I rr f. III. p. 2i6 .

—" When Muhi

*' ad-Din passed through Damascus, on his return to Baghdad, I happened to be

*' there and went to visit him with the s1taif:h Asil ad-Din Abdk 'l-Fadl Ahbas Ibn

" Oihman ILn Nabhia al-Irbili (a HoUve of Arbelfi]t who was iben chief of the
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" (corporaltoit of) merchantB. We nt down and, in Ihe Maveiaalion yAuh en-

sued, he (JftiftI ai-DIn) mid :
' I prevailed on al-Halik a»-lCftnr Oiiriid, the lord

* of al-£ank, to nrear Uiat he would not allow al-]lalik'a»>SUUb to lowre Ibe pri-

** * son, unlets an order eame to (hat effect from aUMalik al-Ai^l/ On diie,

'* al-Asil mid to him Tell me, maaterl did you do to by die order of the Augost

*' * Divan (the Malift ffovemmmt^T Hnhi ad-Db anewered : ' W» any auttiorim*

* tion noceaaary for making such a demand ? The welfare of the pnUic required

'* ' me to do so ; but you. Aril I are an old fellow (5).' To this, our master [al-AiU^

** replied :' It is true; I am an old fellow, and know not what 1 say ; but I shall re-

" * late to your Worship an event which has some analogy to this and which 1 know

to be very curious.'
—

* Let us hear it' ; said Muhi ad-Din. AI-Asil then spoke

'* as follows Ibn llais ar'HuwasS (61, being director of the administration at Wa-

*' * sit, was bound lo send [to Baghdad], every month, llie sunk of thirty lliousand

** * dinars {£. 15,000), as the contribution of W^sit, and the custom was t!iat uodo'

* lay, not even of a single day, should be allowed. On one of these months, he

* was unable tu make up the sunt and, feeling uneasy on the subject, he consulted

*• ' \m ndibs ilimtenanU) . They replied There, my Lord I is Ibn Zabada wfio is

* indebted [lo the administration) f r ni any Ihirs iliiitsum ; call him to an account

•* * and he will make up to you over and abuvc what you have lo send off.' Ue, in

** * consequence, sent for Ibn Zabada and said to him :' Why do you not pay (jfour

*' * loffet) like the others?' Ibn Zabida answered that he had a note in the khalif al-

** * lltt8tanjid*s handwriting, dispenung him from paying. * Have you n note in

** • the khalif an-Nlaur's handwritingV said the other.' I have not/ replied Ibo

** * Zabftda. « fie offI' mid Ibn Riis ar-Rttwasft. < and bring here what you owe/

" ' Ibn Zabida answered ; * 1 care for nobody and shall bring nothing T He then

" * stood np and walked out of the room. The noiti then said to their master

:

' Tou posaem the two coshions (em6bms of doil «mf mtb'cory autAoriqr (?)) and

* have the right of control over all the government intendants ; no one has the

*' * high hand over you, and who iaifais man thathe should return you such an an«

'* * swer? Tou would do well to enter fay force info his house and seise on all that

*' * it contains; no one will dare to make any observation.' In pursuance of their

*' * advice, he ordered boats lo be got ready for himself and his soldiers, fbn Za-

'* ' bada resided at that time on the other side of llie river, opposite to Waiit. When
** Mhe boats were brought for Ibn R&is ar-Auwas& and bis men, a ukxA (or yowi)

<«

«
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«« ' Wtt Men coming, as if tnm Baghdad. When he peraeiredit, he said : * This

' xAziA muat he coming on an aiSiir of importance; let ni see what it loay be;

'** * alter that we diaU rerame vhat ive are about. Aa the boat drew near, some of

** ' the kbaliTB aenrants who were in it cried out :
' Kiss the ground 1 kiaa the

** * gronnd V He obeyed, and they handed to him a notification [tnutdlaa) contain*

** ' ing this order : * We send you a robe of lionourand an inkstand for Ibn Zab4da;

" ' place the robe on your head, bold tbe inkstand to your breast, and go on foot

** * to him; clothe him in tlie robe and send him off to us, in order tliat he may be

•« ' our vizir.' Heputthc robe on his head, lie Id Ihe inkstand against his bosom and

* * went oil on foot. When he met Ibn Zahuda, he recited to him this verse :

«« *iniihtagrMiniiDUImng,peopl«liopejolihnaBdlearliimttatao«^
** * coaeaakd ia ftumitr.

'* • He then began to make eictisi - arul received this answer: ' No blame on you

« • for lonlay.' Ibn Zabada then erubai ked in ihe yawl and set off for Baghdad. No

' other exannilc is kuownof a person's having had the vizirale sent to him. When

' he anivtil, the lirsl Ihiiig he did was to dismiss Ibu iUis ar-Kuwasu from the

** ' inspectorship of Wasit, saying that be waa not fit for aucb an office. Now,' said

** « al-A^. ' who can aasure your Worahip that al-lialik aa^ih will nut get out

•* * of prison and obtain the throne? Tou may then be sent to him aa an amhaaaa-

*« * dor, and how will yon be able to lotk him in the bee without UushingT Mnht

*' ad-Dhi answered him by this line :

" (That will hnjtprn ) whvu ihv galurm of acacia-bcrrie* sbaD jretnni, aod wlm Ko«
** hib shall be raised fruui ilje dead fur tlie tribe of Will (7).

** Very toon after, al-Halik as-Sahh got out of the prison of al-Karak, obtained

" tlic government of Egypt, and then happened what happened. I was in Uisr,
"

said al-Wajih, " when Muhi ad-Din came there as ambassador to al-.Malik al-Aadil,

*' but this [irinrc having been arrested [by his officers), was replaced by al>Malik as-

" Silih. Muhi ad-Din went forth to compliment tbe latter; of that I was an cye-

" witness."—It was in these terms that nl-Wajih related to me the anecdote, but it

contains a mistake, cominilled either by iiitn or by al-Asi! : Ibn Zabfida was never

appointed vizir; he filled no other places tlian those wbicli 1 mentioned at the be-

ginning of this article ; so, if tbe narration be true, tbe thing happened when he was
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MDt for to aet as imhiiM* God Jmovs Ibe truth I Ibn ad-Dabaillii sajs : **I aikid

*« khtt T&lib Ibn Zablda when he was horn, and he answered : On Tuesday, the

«' 25lh of Safar, 5e>-2 [Isl Mardi, A. D. 1128). He died on the eve of Friday, the

" 27th of Zik 'l-Hijja, 594 (30th October, A. D. 1198). The funeral service was

" ^id over him in the mosqvie of the Castle, at Baghdad, and he was interred near

'< the mausoToiim of Musa Ibn Jaafar [vol. III. p. 463)."—ZoMda means a ill of

xabdd [dvel], which is a perfume made use of by ]women.

(1) Tlwilite«atnMeortheldialirtpilaca«BigM«lwiaoa^ lliiudaMhCir«lioe«ar«afad

to Iread on the iill-swne of ih»l door,

(t) See vol. 1, p. 846, note (14).

(1) Onaorttaataaarouiulowif caiiaatliainMoriteliiiii.

(«} Afloofdlag to lte£»rdii, lar. to,nm S», ItaMMiMd hi* krather Aaioa by diataafd, Imbu«Im1n4

•ufT^red the Israilitos to «•! up the golden calf.

(i) lilerall] : " Yoa are T^reb tlutis : You are ai old u TAreb! bj wfaicb oame Antic liiftoruiu d«-

r(MS, the iMlwr flf AlwiluiD.

(«) Iblt Mine dgBiflM: ihe Hoofttwcfakr of flfaieik. 8m vol. lU, p. It.

(3) f^dwneMtbwot thto ttm, irtileb Inoviie framMiigmVteftaiftMtUmttiPrtmrhlm, 1 1, p. its.

YAHYA IBN NIZAR

Abft 'UFadl Tahya Ibn Ittiir Ibn Said al-Hanbeji (a nalm tfMtaA^, is mention-

ed, in these terras, by the hdfiz Abu Saad Abd at^Kaxim Ibn aa-SamlBi (wrf. Jl.

p. 156), in the Zail, a work which was composed as a supplement to theKbaUb's

History of Baghdad (wl. I. p. 75) : ** He composed poetry in a natural and unaffect->

" ed style, and wrote down for me some of his verses. When I asked him the date

" of his birth, he answered :
' In the month of Mubarrarn, 486 (February, A. D.

'* ' 1 093) , at Manbej. " The same author then givessome of his pieees, one of which

is as follows

:

Tkm wast dnrcosqistiSMd rnith* llK line efiriMie udr
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liie cares of bbi admirers. Oceaas of beaaty uudulale in cheekis and cast amhergna (2)

•poo tbilr alMKt. t«Mb kit fi» iraMn low oier Us ;diedto, to ita dM iMxd^
Mniiideli pradneemgrUt (3).

Il has come into my mind tlial there are Ihings to be criticized in lliis piece : The

poet says, in llie iccond vcr&e, Ihat oceans of beauty unduiate in his cheeks; why

then does he say, in the third verse, that youth lets its waters flow over them? Wliat

eongruily is thert between the viler of yonfh «nd oeeue of beauty? Not content

vifb ooDoiitting that fault, he refureBenls die water as flomng in strcainleb, diit is

lo say, in rivalels; but rinlele are not to be placed on a line with oceans. In tbe

jame verse, be compares tbe utfr to imbergris ;
why then, in tbe third, does be as-

similate it to myrflet It is tme tblit pools, when they seek for olijeels to wbieb the

wtfr may be compared, have the custom of designating it as ambergris or as myrtle,

but Uiey never bring both together in tbe same piece. At tbe time in which I stu-

died polite Uiemture, I beard two venes railed which pleased me much; they are by

an author whose name I eould net learn, and run thus

:

O thou who reproadt^ me with admiring one whose cb<>('kti are encircled with an i':ar

;

know that tbe fertile and di« aierila soils are not to be compared. A sea of beauty undulates

I cheAs and caitoaailMrgris a|ioB itt i

In the bcginninc; of the year 672 (July-August, A. D. 1273], a volume of the work

entitled ca-Sail ica z-Zail and composed by llie kdlib Imad ad-Din al-hpahani as a

supplement to his Khart4a tal-Kasr {vol. III. p. 303), fell into my hands. In it f

found an article on Yaliya Ibn NizSr al-Matibeji in which is introduced a piece often

verses composed by him in praise of tlie sultan Nur ad-Din Malimud I Lin /jnki

{vol. in. p. 338). As that piece contains the second of the two verses just liitulion-

ed, 1 perceived that the person who versified the idea contained in the second of

the three verses above given was the author of those which are inserted in the

SaU. Soon after, I received a visit from my friend Jamdl ad-Din Abu '1-Mahasin

TfisufOm Ahmad, generally known by the snrname of al«lUfia al->Taghm&ri, and,

in the course of our conversation, mention was made of tbe two verses. On this, be

observed thattbe author ofthem was Imid ad-DtnAbA 'l-Hantkib Husim Ibn Gboszi

Ibn TAnus el-MshalU {a naUne offU-MahaHam Egypt) who hsd settled in Damascus.

** I beard him recite them," said be, *' and bementioncd that (hey were of his own
** composing.''—** Nay." said I, " tbe verse oonlaining the idea {whiek we htme re-
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** marked^ waseompoMd by Ythft Ibn Nislr Jal-HanlMji; Imld ad-Dtn aI4l«lnlli

mty have mide die first vene for Ihe purpeie of inlrodaeing tlie otW ai a cila-

" lion, at is customary in some cases ; but he sboald liave indicated that it was a

diation, lest tliose who read them both might suppose it to be his. Observe thai

" the first verse is not in the piece which Yabya al-Manbeji composed in honoor of

« Ndr adfDtn."—At a later period, it atrudc me that nl-Mahalli's piece also was liable

to censure : in the verse which prepares the way for the other he says that fertile and

sterii grounds are not to he compared. ^ov.\ these qualilic? depend upon the pre-

sence or the absence of vegelafion. Then, in the neil verse, he assin-ilatcs (lie udr

to ambergris; hut what analogy is there between plants and ambergris? The man-

ner of introducing the second verse is therefore faulty. This critical remark is si-

milar to that already made on the piece whirh rnnsisls in three verses.—A number

of persons recited to me two [other] verses composed by al-lmad al-Mahalli and which

I here give

:

They said to me :
'* The hair sports with the rlu i ks of ihn \outh whom vou admire ;" and

I answerol :
" That is not a defect. The glowiojj coal of bis check has biiraed the ambetsris

" of hii beantjf spot, and the nndkearising (nm it has formed the fs>ir.

"

The idea then crossed my mind that t!ie «nme critical remark which I made on the

other verses was applicable to these also. Observe that the poet,- when told of the

hair's sporting with the yonth'.« oheelis, does not disapprove of it, liut ?ays : That is

not a defect. Ue therefore adtait«» that tlie hair \\asan excellent thing in its kind.

Why then does he say in the next verse that the glowing coal of Ihe check has burn-

ed the ambergris, etc. and that the izdr was formed of the stnoke ? \\ lial analogy

is there between the smoke of ambergris and hair? To express the thought cor-

rectly, he should have said to those who spoke to him : That is not huir hut the smoke

of ambergris.—I had at Aleppo a friend and fellow-student named Aiin ad-Din Abu

'r-Rabia Sulaitnin ibn Bahu ad-l)in Abd al-Majid al-A]anii, who was a native of that

city. Ue composed two verses in which he came near to the idea above mentioned

and whidi I insert here :

when the name of his rlicek appeared to my eyes, my heart flew into itUke a moth (into a

candle). Burnt by that flame, it formed a beauty-spot and ibeie, on the borders (0/ the cheek),

ia the trace of ihB amdte.

Hero Ibe idea is well brought out and cannot incur a censure similar to the pre-
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oMling, kit the poet lias fallen into another fault which deienrei le be taken ap : he

v^icgenls ihe tstfr as thesmoke lesalling from the baming of the heart, whereas,

al-ItoM al-Mahalli called it the smoke of the anbeipis of the beauty-spot; now.

there is certainly a mde difference between the two kinds of smoke ; one smell*

sweetly and the other badly.—Our article on Abd Allah Ibn Sdra ash'Sbantarlni

(vol. IL p. 59} contains two Teises in which that poet has eipresmd a very original

idea; lie says:

{I think of her) whose waist wM so slender and ihe borders {limamenti) of whose beantj

so tender {delicate), that my beart was fiUed with a tender passion. It was not an tMrwhkh
doihadlier cheek bat niher a lint cast upon kby tbe dadi popib ol (our) cfcs (4).

The original sourre of ail the pieces of lliis cast is u poem in which the k&lih Abu

Ishak Ibrahtm as^ibi speaks of his page Yumn, who was of a swarthy conipleiion.

We hsTe already given it (wt. I. p. 32), but we rcproduee here what relates to our

snbjeett

Thou hast a face which my righl hand seems to hSTe traced, and words which docieve my
bopes. In it is the linage of ibe full moon, but over it bave been cast the eludes of uigbt

The thought contained in AAn ad«Dtn*s two verses a|nies near to that which is

eipicsied in the foltowing lines^ oomposed by Ah& 'UHusain Ahmad Ibn Huntr at-

TailblttBiWl/.p.lAO) :
•

Think not that the mole H[)on her cheek is a tear of blood fallen fi^m my eyes. H was pro-

dnced by a burning coai from the Arc in tny beart; immersed in that {cheek), it was ektia-

guUndandthan HMBto thswriaBe.

I liave here digressed from my subject and discoursed rather diiTuscly, but my ob-

serrations are not devoid of utility.—Ab6 Saad as-Samani says also (in ihc work

ahove cited] -. " Yahya Tbn Nis&r ai-Uanbeji recited to me tiie following verses and

" gave ibem as his own ;

'* Bad the mnied away fivm me throngh coquetry or (Inengh dtsap|Mnobaiion. T alwvU tdO
" boi>e to gain her alTeclion and should forgive her. But, if she rejects me ilirough salldf,

« I camiot bofie lo nuke her relent; it is dUfieult to mead a glass, once it is broken."

He [Yahya Ibn Nizdr) left other fine pieces of veise and expressed (f^emn) many

m. IV. 18
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elegant ideas. The historical annals comj ilcd l
y (Aftf ad-IHn] kht 'l-Faraj Sa-

daka Ibiv al-Ilusain iLn al-Iladdad (5)conldiii a passage to lliis effect :
" On the eve

*' of Friday, the 6lh of Zu 'I-Uij]a, 534 (19th Dec. A. D. 1159}. Yahya Ibn ISuar

** al'Hanbedjt died at Biffbdad tod was bmied in the ^ardiya eemetery. It isMul

'* that he felt a weight (or ofttfruefioii) in one of his ean and called in an administrfp

** lor of theriac (a tjuac/c-doelor) to treat him. Thu operator sneked his ear and

drew ont of it a portion of the hrain ; that was the canse of the patient'i deatti."

Aa-Samftni aays that he was tlie brother of Abii 'l-<ihanftim» the fiunoas merchant.

Of the latter he gives an account in a separate arlide of the Zml, and praises him

highly.—Iroid ad-D!n al-Hahalli was an elegant and refined literary sehohr, if wa

nay judge from the anecdotes told of him. He left some good poetry, consisting of

short pieces only, and no iaMa$, He knew by heart the M(U(dmas [of d-HarlH,

we fo(. U* p. 4-90), and explained their dirflcullics. His death took place at Da-

mascus, on the eve of Wednesday, the 14th of the first Rabi, 629 (9th Januaryt

A. D. 1^32). lie was buried in tlie Sufi cemetery. His hirth is placed, by estima-

tion, in the year 560 (A. D. 1 164-5). Ilis early youth was passed at al-Mahalla and,

from that place, he drew his surname. The denomination under which he was ge-

nerally known was that of Ibn al Janial. — I found among niy rough notes, and in

my own handwriting, two verses allriljutfd to Wajih ad-Din Ahu 'i-Ilasan Ali ibn

Tahya ibn al-lla::an ibn Ahmad, generally known by the surname of Lbn az-Zarawi

\foL 11. p. 555) tlie poet. Here they are :

Bcr izi'ir is the moke of tbe alocB^vonl of her besalf'qMK; ber saliva, Ibe wsurefikenK

SIS of her cbeek.

I then found the following verses allribuled toDm Sana al^Hnlk (vol. 111. p. 589),

but they helong, in reality, to, Aisaad Ibp aUKamniAta (dqI. 1. p, :

A bnjnrttc who surpasses all others in cnmpfcxion, in sh.ipp and in the swcclncssof Iicr lips.

Bcr brcalli is the vapour arising from tbe akies-wood of her beaoiy-spot, and her saliva is the

nss-waMr of iicr cbedc. Were the moM to vriie bar a letter eC qpoipliineiMab the aignaUire

wouiU be ** Your hniDble aervanL"

I found Ihe following lines attributed to an inhabilani of Aleppo called Muhaddab

ad-Din Ahu Xusr Jluhammad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ibrahim ibii al-Kbidr, generally

known Ly the surname of lbn al-fiurbiia at-Taberi; he was a native of Taberistin,

a calculator and an astronomer :
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Ho- want wM dtader, die ndiuee nflnr Unit dvding and her i^Mtt cbming to ibe eye.

With till' fire uf her dieok ^hc heated Um «inbergri» of her boBolY^vot aod, from Cho of
ibM aoifaergrui reitulted the utfr.

f then peroeived Ihatal-Mtlialli bad borro#ed his iddt /ro^ one or the olher of

dtoK itertoiu ju«t mentioned.

(I) For the meMiog of tUu word, I refer to the tirst vnlumo, lntruductiun, p. imi.
(ft) Ibe monl «niliai|rii Is oAki emplojed u tbo tjnonym of isdr.

9) ftafntradiKiiao to vol. I. f.ixtn.

;t) In thfi trun^luthn already given of this jiun^ and the rollowing, the meaning ha* been no much softened

dowo and disguiaed, that tlie obsernuioni bere made by oar wMher do not apply (o tten. it waa titntm
wttttmrj to fonder tbem more lUerallj.

(fttflaewLLy. ftM.

TiHti IBN AL-JARR4H

Abii i-Uusain Yahya Ibn Abi AU Mansur Itm ai-Jarrali ihn al-Husain Ibn Mu-

hammad Ibn DdwAd Ibn al>Jarrih, a naUre of Egypt,— this addition to the genca-

1 found hi Ae hwmfamlhtg of a Kterary scholar, bat em mii&le to certify itomm^
iHude, and eonnderthe first (Hnh of the chain) asthesnmt,—Was surnamedTij aid*

Din (tfrotpn of th6 religion). During a long time he was employed as a iMter (lilfii)

in the eorrespondanee offiee, under the government of ^ypl* He Wrote a great deal

and in a beautiful hand, ffis-talenfs, literary acquirements and vatied information

were of die highest order; lib natural genius was fine, Ins poetry dutrming and ha

Uttm degant. He heard Traditions in' the frontier city of Alesandria, where h^

bid for teachers the hdfig Abtf mit as-Silafi (voC* I. ji. 86) and Abtt 'lh-Than«

Hammid Ibn Hibat Alhfa al-Barrlni. TAiditions were taught also by tdm W
nuroerotts auditors. An* enigma was composed by him, of Whiehr the word was

iumluj & term serving to designate the object worn by women [the bracelet

tohieh encircles the ankk or the upper arm). As this riddle is a remarkable thing of

the kind, 1 am induced to insert it here; it is in ptese and runs thus : " What iM
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*• the thing (1), which, by inversion, becomes a slone; its face is s moon ; if you

" reject it, it lakes palicnce and goes apart from manlvtnd (or from the ikin]
;
Ifyou

*' render it hungry, it will be satisfied with a date-stone; it folds ilseif around va-

" cuily; if you glut il, it Icissesyour footand becomes the companion of your servants

" {}jour shoc-lics] ; if you perfume it, il is lost; if yon lake il lo (lie Itazar, il refuses

" to be jolJ ; if you Id il be seen, it rendt-rs [its] posjosion agreeable [fo you) and

*• e^nl)elli^llOS llie enjoyment [which it procures you]y if you double its second

" [leller] ami ri'jecl Ihc finals, il troubles life and renders m cessary an alievialion

** from praying; at llic lirac uf Ibe asr, it causes anguish, at the fajr, it gives (you)

** alleviation and repose but, to its good termination is joined a bad trace; if yon

divide it, il prays for yott and learn a thing which, if you are borae upon it,

" alfrighlt you, though it aidi you to aocompliiih your wishes, increases your

'* wealth and, by means ol that which is a help for the poor, brings about for

** you a good result. Receive my salutations."—Any person, meeting with this

enigma and not knowing the way of solving it, would find great dilfieuTty in

clearing it up; I shall therefore give here the elucidations which the subject

requires: The words : What it tk» thing wAteft, hy tximfofi, beemei a tfOReindi-

eaie the term iuml^ (d, m, I, j, hraeelet far llu anfc/e or the upper arm), whidi,

being inverted, givesj, I, m, d (/u/iiMtd, slone}. The words : vahote fate tt a moon

mean that it is as round as the moon. In the expression : if you ftjeH ft, it tdta

patience and goes apart from (he sAtfi (b, sh, r], the word ba$kar is the plural of

bashara [the skin of the body); now, when it is thrown off, it takes patience and

quits tbe skin, because it has not the faculty of resisting; it therefore has patience

and loaves tiie place where it was. If yon render it hungry, il ioM be taiit^ed with

a date-stone [tiuwa); the word nuwa has two signiGcations, namely, remotcna s sr\i

a date-st'tnc. In the provinces of Irak, it is the custom to grind down dale-stones

with ripe or unripe dates an'l ijivn Ibem as forage tn nuen; but here, the author,

intended to disguise the meaning which be gave to Uie word: \vbcn the dvmtvj

is taken off the arm or the leg, it may be saiJ to be hungry because its belly (or

interior] is empty, and to be resigned to ils 7unca, or removal from ibe limb of its

owner. I'eople say: "Such a one is satisfied wilb a miiua," wlien be is so poor

that he cannot procure a morccl to eat and makes uj) for that by sucking a dale-

stono. This is often done by the inbabilanls of Ilijaz and of barren countries,

when provisions are scarce. The author of the enigma had these two sigoifioations
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in view when he made me of the word nuwa, and, in (hat, consists the teiir^a(or

ditguxsing of the true meaning]. In Ihe eipression : it folds itself around va-

cuity (2), the word khatca means emptiness; and, effeclively, wlien it [the braeekU)

ba9 its interior empty, it is rcully khdwi [caeuus]. The word glutting^ in the

expression : if you glut it, il kmcs your foot, means putting it on, for the owner,

when he docs so. has filled lis interior, and it is then over the foot, as if it wag

kiting it. In the words : it becomes the companion of your srri finls, we find also a

tauriya : khmlum [scrcanls] is the phiral of khddim and oiic of iho^c plurals wliich

occur verj rarely. Tlie aotive partinple liavintr Iho form fiiil {which ts the type of

the form kliddim] does not lake a plurial haMiig the form ftial ix /ur/i the type i f

khadatu) eiccpliii a few cases which are to be learned [ml from rules but] Ly au-

dition; such, for instance »\ gkdib {absent], hdris [gardian] and jdmid (solid), of

iriiieh the plurals are ghaiyab, ham and jamad respectively. It is by audition only

that these plurals are to be learned. Ihe same word khadam is also the plural of

Uutdanuit idiieh means the strap bound round tlic pastern of the camel and lo

which is tied the thong which holds the leathern shoe (on the animat$fo^. An

ankle-bracelet is called a l^dama because it is sometimes made of straps inlaid with

gold and silver. Another plural of Uutdama is kkiddm. The eipression : tf yon

ferfkme itt it ts /osf has another meaning which is here disguised ijihough in-

tended] : the word dhda, having for its noon of action dAtda, means (o be UM, and

s^ifies, when applied to perfumes, that their odour escapes (and spreads oroiimQ.

The words : if you take it to the bazar, it refuses to be sold, have here another

meaning: as the word sdtk signifies not only the place where things arc bought and

sold} but also the legs, [the words which signify :) taking it to the bazar, (mean a/soj

entering the leg into it: It refuses to be sold, because it is customary not to offer

for sa!e an object of that kind until it is taken off the leg; we may lliercforc say

that, before it is taken off, it refuses to be sold. The words : if you hi U he sren,

it renders its possession afjremhle to you and cmbeUishcs the rnjuymcnt [nhick if

procures xym) are so clear lliat llu-y require no explanation (3). If yon double tts

second (letter), which is tlie in, and rrjecl the final, )ou obtain the word dummel

(boil, imposlumc), which troubles life bj the piiiii it gives and therefore renders

neceuary an alleviation from (the fatigues of) praying. At the time of the asr, it

eaum anguish; the word itsr has i double signification : it designates one of Ihe

{daUg) prayers, and it also the noun indicating the action eipressed bj the verb
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la^ur, to fin <K . lien- nunui is a (?i<«;r(isin!r "f n.ratiii.n;, and such rs also

the oa>e with the word ftijr uliich signifies the dawu of day and is, besides, the

noun I if tiolioii belonging to Ihe verb [ajar which signifies to iet (low. When a

man s turiHiui is pressed, he feels anguish and tmnble, and when he lets On- im-

niour run out of il, he obtains nlleviation emd repose. Toih good temunatwn t$

joined a bad trace: here the author desifrnedly opposes the idea of badness to

that of goodness and, no doubt, the distbarge of the humour is a good thing and

Ibe scar left on the place a bad (or ugly) one. If you divide it, it frayi for you;

that is, if yea cut the word dwmluj in two, the first half u dam {mdwel)t which

18 prayer that a man may life long. M leteei a thing wkieh, if you art fenw

vfon U, af^rig^ you; what la left ia the lyllable Iny; now. the woni hgj moani Uto

wave* of the iea. In the fiist eaaa, there ia but oq / and in the aecondr 1hef»

aie two; hat lieeniM of Ihia hind aie pardoned when they ooenr ita enigoMk',

amiundrama (4) and riddlea, and no attention te paid le them. As the aei ia if

iNyrlnl thing, the author aaid : U affrighte yen. (t mmuMmm oUeyon to ommfHik

four witAea, heeauae yon arriTO by it at the place lo wUeh yon wished t» gt»; #
meream yoiir weatUt, heeauae people embark for tlm purpoae of trading* And, kg

means of that which is a help for the poor, it hringe oiovl far yon a good reeuU: by

the words: that wkieh is a help for the poor, is meant a ship, in aa ranch as God

said [Koran^ sur. 18. verse 78) : hul the veml belonged to some poor people who

worked upon the sea; this vessel was tbereTore a help for (hem in Ih^r need and

kept them from poverty. The word result (ma' all means the manner in which a

thing terminates. God knows liow far these explications are right. Tlie word which

signifies enigma has eight forms : hghz, ioghnz, larjhz, hghaz, olghnza, lorjhghuzd

and loghuzd.—What we have said here is rather long, but it was requisite ihat no

doubts should bo left in the reader's mind.— In n oollecliorr of piece.s drawn up by

a man of talent who was one of my acquaintaoces, 1 found two verses attribued to"

Yahya Ibn al-Jarrah and 1 give tliem there

:

I lift my hand towards my beard, with the ioteiitioa of pladdog out a white bair : bat ia-

str/ir! nf rbr whM" oiip, it taVos out a biacic. Sittee ny own haod docs net obey'my with, what

must I tbiitk of my eoemies ? (5)

He (An al-JorrdA) was born on the ete of Satarday, the IMh ofSiaahin, 54i

(Slat January. A. D. 1147), and died at Damiell* {Dimydl) on the fitb of Shaahln
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616 [16lh October, A. D. 1219). The enemy {Ihe Crusaden under John of Brienne],

tvlKMe projects may God aUsaNs coiiroimd! were then besieging thai place.

—

Jarrdh

is to be pronounced wiih a double r preceded by an a.—Tbe enemy look Damielta

on Tuesday, Ihe 27lh of tbe month just raentioripd f7lli !V(ivomber], but God knows

if this date be right. The Moslims retook it in the month of the latter JumSda, 618

(A. 0. July-August, 1221).— I give here a note which 1 found in the handwriting of

the professor and phiiologer Muliaddab ad-Din Abu Talib Muhammad Ibn Ali, gene-

rally known by the sumauie of Ibn al-khaimi. Ho was a native of al-IIi1!a {in Me-

iopotamia) and had sellled in Misr [Old Cairo). He says :
" The enemy landed be-

« fore paraiella on Tuesday, the 12Hi of Uic first Rabi, 615 (8ih June, A. I). 1218);

" ihey landed on Ibe eastern bank [of ihe river) on Tuesday, the IGlli of

" 'I-K i ulu. ill the same year (3rd FeLiuai y, A. U. 1219). This fortress was

•* taken on Tuesday, the 26lh of Sliaabdn, G16 (6lh November, A. I), 1219), and

** was recovered from them oa Wednesday, tbe I9lh of Rajab, 618 (8lh September,

" A, D. ISifcl). From the lime of their landing till that of their depariurtf. three

" jeart, three months uid eeveateen days elapsed. It is a ramarkabte eoinddence

" that they landed on a tuetday, blockaded the town on a tuesday and took it on a

'* tuesday. According to a traditbo, God created on a tuesday all things disa-

** greeabte."—Dimydt is a Syrian word; its primitive form was DMrniAt (^L»3]. with

a point on Ihe d [i], and is derived from Jv^, which means the power ofth» Lord (6).

Ibis seems an allusion to the junction of the two seas, that of fresh water [the Nik)

end that of salt; but God knows best.

(1) Most of the words employed io this enigma havo a duuble signilkaUou. one which in quite obviouk Ihii

Mt appropriate, aoS OM other, appropriate Imt ko seaerallY Imowa* So dw uprcMioiit of die utthar «ra,

lottnudtM, atiMMcrenlsiiiad ThopieoaitMlfti k wry poor cm nol worth the laafooiBiiMMMrr

in which Iba KbalUkAn takes the trouble ol Gxplaiaixig it.

(i) Tliii idioinalical cxprei^ioii, when Ulua io it« usual ngoiOcation, denotes Uiat a per»<n supportB pa-

tiently Uie iuOcriugs caugod by huoffcr.

(S) Too phnie fi lo l^r from bcin); clear thotiiHittoftlM oopylals dU not onlMslHid it; tboy write

In place uf J.*rs. anil ^V^' ^-J^^' in place of

(t) Thf woitl r, udt i,!! by r„nitn'Jlrnm is .^^J-^f^. U means in realily, changing the diacriaiical points

o( a word J the result of which is that the con»}nant.s of Ike word arc cban((ed and its meaning also.

(H) TbJa pamea, tboagh gnm in tlie prioted HiiliOD% is not to be SnuS io our naniniii^

(e) Tbe eocienl EgypUans called tbi* tom TamMt oad tto Oioehi TamiaMi, Ttb IMMtlBg aiagiMil 10

lUa UBM hf oar entlior Iim aotbiof to aofport it.
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IBN MATRUH

Abd 'l-Husain Yahya Ibn Isa Ibn Ibmbtm Ibn al-IIusain Ibn Ali Ibn Uamza Ibn

Ibrahim Ibn a1-Hu<^nin Ibn Nalr&b, surnamed Jamat ad-Din {hcttu?y of religion) was

a native of Upper Egypt 'Satd). He there passed his youlh and, after residing for

some lime in Kus, he entered into the civil administration and filled successively

arious offices til! he got allached to the ?ervice of the suUan al-Malik as-Salih Ahu

'1-Fatb Aijub, surnamed Najm ad-Din {star of the religion). This prince, wiio was

the son of the sultan al-Malik al Kaniil {vol. III. p. 240) and the grandson of al-A.adil

Ibn Aiytlb, was then acting in Egypt as his father's lieutenant. When al-Malik al-

Kumil aggrandized his empire by the adjunction of the Eastern Countries [Irak, Me-

iopotamia^ etc.) and obtained possessioo of lamid, Utsn Kaifa, Uarran, ar-Roha

{Cifemi)» w-Bakka, Bts Aln, Sariij and tbeir dependeneiea, he tent there h» son,

•l-Hali^as Silih, as hi$ tiealenanl. This took plaee in the year 629 (A. D. ia3l-S}.

Ibn Nalrikh, ndio was alltebed to the semee of that prinoct aocompanicd htm in all

his eieuraions tbroaghout these provinees and continued to do so till his master

turned to occupy the throne ofEgypt. As-SAlih made his entry into Cairo on Sun>

day* the S7th ofZA l^Kaada, 637 (19lh June, A. D. 12M}. In the beginning of the

year 639 ^uly-Angust, A. B. 1241), Ibn MatrAh came back to Egypt and received

from the snltan the inlendanee of the treasury, lie continued to rise in favour and to

^in the good will of his sovereign till the latter obtained possession of Oamasowi for

the aeeond time. Tbb was in the month of the first Jumlda, 643 (Sept-Oct. A. D.

1215). Some time afterwards, the sultan established commissaries {nAibt) in Damas*

eus, and Ibn Matrub, whom he sent there to act as vizir, rose thus to easy drenm>

alanees and an elevated position. Al-Malik as-S.*ilili then set out for Damascus, where

he arrivedin the month ofShaaban.646 (KoT.-Dec. A. D. 1248}, and then dispatched

an army against Hims {Emessa), for the purpose of taking that city from the com-

missaries who had been established there by al-Mnllk an-Nasir Abfl 'l-Muzaffar Yusuf

(vol. II. p. ^^'}]. surnanied Salah ad-Din. This prince was the son of aUSlaltk al-

Atiz, the sen of al-Malik az-Zahir, the son of the sultan Salah ad-Din [Saladin), and

lord of Aleppo. He had taken by force [Uie city ofUims) from the hands of its former
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Malik al-Ashraf Muzaffar ud-Din Abu l-Falh Musa ^to/. /. p. 628), Ihe

son of al-Malik al Mansur Ibr&biin and ibe grandmn of al-Malik al-Mujubid Asad

ad-Dtn Shirkfili. As this prinea wu defoled io d-Ntlik aftStUh, (he latter set out

from Egypt with the intention of reinstating Mm in the poesesrion of Hims. He

then look from Ibn HalrAh the office which he held at Damaacue, and sent him off

with the army which was marehing against Hims. Whilst al-Ualik aa«SiIih was

remaining in Damaseas» where he resolved to await the result of the expedition, he

leenved inlelligenee that the Franks were assembling in the island of Cyprus, with

the intention of invading Egypt. He in conseqnenee sent off to the troops which

were blockading Hims the order to raise the siege and return to Egypt for .the pur-

pose of guarding its territory. The army went back to that country, and Ibn Ha-

trAh. who bad eonliaued in the service of aMUalik as-S&Uh, now incurred that

sultanVdispleasure, for some Ibings whicb he had done. In the beginning of the

year 647, the Franks landcJ in E^ypt and, on Sunday, (he 27tb of Safar, in the

»ame year (tl/h June, 1249], tbey obtained possession of Damielta (1). Al-51alik as-

Silih encamped with his army at al-Mansiira, and Ibn Matriih continued in his ser-

vice notwithstanding the disfavour shown to him. On ihc eve of the 15th of Shaa-

ban, 647 (2.3 Nov. A. D. 1249) al-Malik as-Salili died at al-Mansiira and Ibn Matruh

went to Tairo
(
Viyr) where he rcniaiiu'd in his liousc till the day of hi^ dealh. This

is but a .suiuniary skolrh of his history.— He possessed grcr»t talents, an an iable dis-

position and, to his merit and upnglilness. he united the most eslirnahle cjualities of

liearl. An intini.ite fri>"ndship subsi.vted LeUveen lurn and ine; wlien separated from

each other, we kepi up an epistolary corrcspondance and, wlien wc ruLl in a fixed

abodo [the rily], wc had siltini;s in which our time was jiassfd in Hterary and amusing

conversation. He compost d a diwdn of poetry, the greater pari of which he rceiled

to me. One of the pieces which I heard from him was a long and elegant kastdn^

commencing thus

:

Here is Rima {voi /. p. fCO)t take to the right of the valley, and kt yonr swords repow in

their srabbarrJs ; but beware of die glances shoi from the large eyes of ils maidens I Iiow many

lions {heroes) bare been struck down by those anus ! To bim anw^ you who (eels sure of

his heart (/ *Aa(7 oniy say that), in that phion, I am not sure of ny own. Hy two compa-

nioDs! at the sand-bill, in the f^r/A* '.',) rescued i^munJs, ,1 Ik art loinainsin c.iptivlty and has

no ooe to redaem it. It was stoteo from me on the day of the tribe's departure, by the glances

of an eye wboie bnhes were daitaiei wiib coUyriuBS. In the tribe of her Ibr whose tore I

HD areeycB alwiji watcUag the praceediagi ef bven. Ihsie abo is a iweei-vinctf

VOL. IV. 19
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(fnoiefen), wilb (perfumed aod honeyed lips, from wiiom, ooly /or ibow jealous spies, I should

baveobtahiedinf iritt. Bywbat way can a neetiog be eflecied withoieilwiswdMdy guar-

ded by bright swords and yellow {tJiafHed) spcarsT Her flowing hair dwells witliin a tent of hair,

and her braiity alway? resides in ilio desert (2). They guard with the spar her whose waist,

so blender aod so gracefully bcudiui;, resembles the pliant (spear). A ft>inaie (Jriend) said

(o Q> t The lock of hair ^ndant over her cheek aod as strait as the i^er aR/ (1), beiog Jofawd

to tbe mjb («) o^lw^ nnaiag inoitth (3). 11^ betl tlR iUm

The whulc {loeui is very fine, bul 1 limit tny choice to Oils passage, through the

necessity of being coQcise. Another piece of his is tiie following :

I am attached to a person of the fatnily nf Yarub, whose glances are sharper and more des-

trticlive than the swords of Iicr noMc Arab kinsmen. I have lodged her in the recess formed

by my bosom, through love for her brilliaul leclb and for the sweet water of her lips. Ceosonl

you who blame the bafoor of bar eyes ; leave it tor me; I am |deaed with her very ddecis.

She is pliant (m her movementm), though tbc zrphyr passes not by (feieiMf) hcrwabt; aha

slicd-s perfume arouod^ yet ambergris breathes not from her bosom.

Being taken ill, in oq« of bis journeys, he slopped at % mosque on the rosd-side

andseid:

The doc tor may be ooable to core me; so, thou, O Lord } who healest all woes, heal my illnesa

tboagh thy gradoa bonmy. I am detaioed hsre as thy guest, and beneficaeoa loniidi W"^
ii a fMliv of lhagBcms.

After his de;illi, lUcse lines were found wrillen on a piece of paper.— Ue related to

me that he had, one day, a discussion wilh Abu *i-Fadl Jaafar Ibn Sliaiiis al-Rhihlfa

{vol. I. p. 328
,

i espe< ling a verse coniaiued in hkattda which bad been composed

by the latter and which began thus :

Who will bring to me that pliant bmch (nMttfrn) triio is esf^rdlad with eyes (4f, whoso qua-

lities, wliosp 11 and whusc voice arc allj^wHt-t'' l{kh {i. e. large) in baundtfB, paOT (liUl}

in waist ; did you erer bear i^ak, in the world, of a rich person being poor?
I

The verse which gave rise to the conleslstion ms es follows

:

Isay : "Oaiiterof the gaxdlerand she aaaiiers : *' Hay the gueila perish I nay U not

" SUffiTOf
•

Ibn Shams aUEhiMra prefenled that is wtts>liis and that it belonged to one oC the

hutdtn which were contained in his diiodA. Eaehofthe disputants bad then a eorti-
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fieate drawn up, altestiiig (ht verte to be his, and these doeumenti diey had signed

hf a namber of witnesses. Ibn Matr&h declared solemnly, that he had composed it.

and he was a man very cautions in his afBrraations and never known to claim a thing

iriiich did not belong to hira; but God knows the secrets of all things I—One of

my acquaintance!!; recited to nie the follo\\ ing lines, declaring that Ibn Nalrflb had

taught them to him and had mentioned that they were by himself

:

O dimi who hast forcad dm lo put on the nriment of sJekDcaa, a aaDow complexioii marked

with the red '://lno,f\ (iftcarsl receive ihr last si^*is >if n heart which tsbooid bave expired Imm
ay koMMD, had it qoI melted away through grivt for thy abseoce.

Dnriisg the time of his remaining secluded in his house, whilst his mind was pre-

oeenpied and his heart saddened at haVing no longer any plaee to fill, he caught a

^dnorder in his eyes which finished by nearly depriving him of sight. I used then to

lisit htm vei^ often, but, as I was at that lime acting as Ihe deputy of the chief kadi

and magistale of all Egypt, wheee names were Badr ad-Dtn Abii 'l-MahUinT6sufIbn

al-Basan Ibn All, surnatned the Kadi Sinjar, I was under the necessity of suspending

my visits for a short period. He therefore wrote to me these lines :

Otfaoe whom mj eyes are loo^i^ to sec; tboo, tbecbams ef whose societj have uvar
ceased to till my heart ! These eyes and this hasit, in their present stale, arealwajs a dwelliiig

for the mooD aod for the son (5).
»

The iaUowittg verses are taken from one of his long koMiu :

The (admifing) eyes which encircle that queen of beauty form her yatak; she takes our

bosom for her teat and, in mylieart, she his a fotoib

The idea eipressed in the first vcne is borrowed from al*Mutanabbi, who said :

The ihuiecsor admiieis are fised upon her waists sothst she is encircled withagirdte ef eyes.

Yalak is a Turkish word ; it designates the company of soldiers who pass the

night around the royal tent, and guard it when the prince is making an expedition (6).

Sahnk ^Jy means the king's tent; when he is on a march, a lent is sent forward fo

the place where he intends to halt, so that, on his arrival, he may fiml every thing

prepared and not be obliged to wait till the tent in which he had already slopped is

brought up.— in the following verses, he introduces, with great elegance, a verse of

al-Mutanabbi's:
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Wiien sbe smiled and let me sip intoxication from ber lips, I caUed to miu^l wbai bad passed

betwiei il-Oii&iiid VUk (7) ;'lMrilewkr tutnreiiid the flow ofnqrtnn made me ^iak of

our {ttender) leiiea oouched Kgeiosi ibe foe and of the npid coone ofour necdi.

We give here al-MuUnabbi's veree, which forms the beginning of a long katida :

I calM 10 ndud what pHed between aM)nib MMlMiik $ dierftoiir hnceiweKcoidied;

Aereiaih wilb ennladoo, oiir rapid Meedk

Ibn Malruli and llalia ad-Diii Zuhair (vol. /. p. 5421 werp old friends. Their ac-

quaintanre i omnicnced wliin llit y \\t'rolj'iv< and residing in I'pper F,2;ypt. They

were as twu lirotlicrs, ueillier uf tlicrn liavinj,' any wordly interest distinct froni that

of Ins companion. When Ihej entered into the service of al-MaUk a?-Saiiii, they

maintained their mutual friendship and carried on a written corrcspo/idance in

verse, eonlaining tn account of whatever oeeuirod lo (htm. Bah& ad-Din faimaelf

related to me that Jamil ad-Din Ibn MalrAh wroto to him, one day* for Ibe gift of a

darj [a large sheet] of paper, being then in straitened oireunistaneea. They were at

that time in the East (Mesopotamia), as I believe. Here are the lines

:

Sir! T nm in ^:»nt nTalcaf (inAmhir: wrkl
.
bostnwon measheetasfair ^<;ymlrr<>ptlla(ioD.—

If it comes lo mc witb some ink (/ skait sajf :)'^ Welcome lo the (fair) cbeeks and tbe daifc

" eye."

Bahiad-Dii) informed me that the writer hadplaced t\vn \ ovcl points upon the rof

the word r, so that it might be read either loornii (lea/] MiBarik [money), and

thus make known his disircMed situation. BahA ad-IMn answered in these tenms

:

Hyinastert Iseod]fO«wbaiTOQwrtMafo:aIittleiidtaadaomefl0a^ Tet thesmall qnan-

titf (B) ofthat is preckNis in oiy sight, siaee yow eampiied it to dMks^
In the life of Baha ad-Din [vol. L p. 544) 1 havo given two verses which Ibn

Hatrflb wrote lo him and I related, after Baha ad-Din's own statement, the motive

which led the author to compose them. Since I wrote that, an aeoomplished lite-

rary scholar arrived in Egypt and I mentioned to him, in conversation, what Bahi

ad-Dln had told me. I said also that he had recited to me the following verse« as

having been composed by Ibn al>Hatftwi (oof. /. p. 544):

Tea compow venes well and you reward tiiMe who pcaise jon in tone. Tell us then whe-
ther yoo are Znhiir or ttutbat
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Here, fhat person said to me v ** The kmltda ofwhich you speak was redted to me
** by the Author, Ibn aUHaUwi, when we were in Mosul; but I read the verse in a

** different meimer, for I heard it thus prononced by him idio composed it

:

You make Terses well and yoo renuincraie those wbo bring verses to yon. Tell us ijieo

" whether yon sreZobiir or HsrimT"

Ihn Al-Haliiwi may, perhaps have composed this Terse in the form given lo it

by Bahi ad-Din and, afterwards, modified it in the manner indicated Ly ilio lite-

rary scholar; or, perhaps, one or otlier of these relatcrs may have made a mistake;

but the verse is very good, both ways. The history of Zuhair Ibn ALi Sulma al-Mu-

sani (9) is so well known thai we need not leave our subject for the purpose of

giving a long account uf this antcislauiic poet. He used to compose popms in praise

ol Hanni Ibn Sinan al-Muzani, u famous Arab cliicflain in the times of paganism.

Harim frequently bestowed rich presents on Zuhair and evtn swore that, every time

the poet saluted him , he would give him, out uf his [uopcrly, soiiielhing very fine,

such as a horse, or a camel, uf a luatcsslavu, ur a Icjtiule slave. Zuliair, not wishing

to he onerous tollarini, never aflerwardi? passed by a company where that chief was,

without saying :
*' Salutation to you all, this naurningl with the exception of lluriui;

" the best among you, I leave him out.
"—Let us resume our account of Ibn Ma-

tri^h : I have been informed that, befine his elevation to power, he wrote a petition to

a rdts (or chief of a gownment o^], requesting him lo take diarge a certain

affair for one «f his friends. The rdu sent out to him the paper with the following

answer written on it: ** To arrange such an afiair would be a ttnl for me." To this

Dm Hatrlkh wrote as a r^ly :
** Were it not for toiling eie.** The rdts understood

the allusion and did the business. These words belong to a Tcise of al-Hulanabbi's

which runs as Mlamt :

Were raok lobe gained without toil, every mao would be a rdis; Ibut they kmw that) libC'

raiity impovsrUbcs, iodbirdy daring is often kuL

Tlie hint was really very delicate.—Jam&l ad-Din Abii '1-Husain Yahya Ibn Abd

al'Aiim ibn Yahya Ibn Muhammad Ibn Ali, a learned and higlily accomplished phi-

lologer, who was generally known by the surname of al-Jazzar al-Misri, recited to me

an elegant kastda which he had composed in honour of Ibn UatrCth. It is rather

long, so J shall merely give the amatory part of it

:
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tterc is fu r \rriial riM.o whkli tny soul was loiif^ing (o sec a>;ain: stop ilic caravan so •

lhat I may fallii my daiy towards tlut spot [in offertng it my snlutntiitm). According to

thebm of love, it woold bedi^pMelal fcrme if I treated witb ingratitiide e piece wbieb pra*

cured mr so mnch finppincss. I stialt nrvrr fiir^rt tfic ni^lils pa'setl llirrcin willi her wIkhd

I loTcd, and those bappy hours. If, since llicir departure, I am become ihf mere shadow

Of myself, yet the fane wbldi I fed for her has never ceased to be a reaiiiy. My friend,

sincere and noble ! at such a moment as !lii><. I'n g< ncn ns nmti nevi t forgets his friends. Place

your hand upon my heart
;
you may perhaps alleviate its palpitations witbin my bosom. .My

eyes have shed torrents of tears, sinc« they last saw this aboileof love, and how ^en have tliey

wept when they saw
\from afnr] the lightnings (< /

'" m/ieent rmn-cluud) glimmer over it.

They have exhausted tlw [Hails (*f ilifir toars, >n(l i i w , ihey scatter on the ground their rubies

{drops of blood). Stay with me, and tell the caravan to wait; if it will not, let it go forti'ard

on in vray ; diis a country whichm can seldom hope to attain, and «e have never misMd at-

laiiiinr; (-"/Y / ' a caravan. How often, in fhrsc tnirts, hnvn T endeavoured to sw her m ho,

when she called her sister, astonisbed tbe moon {wfio thought that the call was addressed to her),

Tlie raeeisdissmced by tbeiedness of her chedcs, and the juice of the grape wishes toreaem-

ble [in jlitvitvi ) the moisture of her lips. Fur her, beauty is well .lil.ipii'd .ind has always hoeil

so; and real worth lias' always beeo adapted to {the character of) Iba Matrdb. '

Itw HatrOh was born at UsyAl on Monday, the 81b of Rajab» 592 (8tb June.

A. D. 1196); he died in Old Cairo on tbe eve of Wednesday, the Ist of Shaabin,

640 (19tb October, A. D. 1S51) and was buried at tbe foot of Honnt UukatUm.

I was present at tbe funeral service and the inlernienf. One of hia last injanefions

was that the following quatrain (4i4-i4i4, composed by hinosetf daring bis last illness,

should be inscribed on the headstone of bis grave :

I am d
(

I i( !, likt a pledge, in the bottom of an excavation, possess!ncr no otiior worldly goods

tbau a bbruud. O tbou wbo includesl all thy servants in tby tnercy, I am one of iliy servants

who were wsfium.

It is stated tbaf, when he had breathed his last, a paper, on wiiicfa were written the

fotlowing tines, was found under his head :

Vrhy standetl tbou in such terror of death, since the mercy of Uie Lord may always be hoped

fN*? fiadu tbon been guilty of every crine whicb mortels ever ownoiitted, the nerey of God
can eitend over them aU.

The chief kadi Badr ad-Dni Yusuf, he of whom we have spoken above, died in

Cairo on Saturday, the 1 ilh of Rajalj, G63 (14lh June, A. D. 1265], and vvas interred

in the mauiioleuni which bear^ h'lh name and lies ncur the mofique founded by hint

in the lesser Karafa ceioelei^y. He told me more than once, lhat he was horn in the
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mountanu neir the town of Arbela and ihat he drew his descent from a xendr {or

Greek patiieian),— (hgAi'u a town in Upper Egypt; some persons suppress the first

letter of the name and pnniounoe itSuyiU.

(1) According to other acor<uuts, sairit Louis took Dauiietia on tlie SSad of Saiar (6th June).

(3J The translator maj have perhaps miMdten <lM weaning of UiU mM.
(1} TheMMfolManlbinD tlw wwd md, vUeh ligiiiflBB hoIm**

(i) Tfae ineaniag of these wonls n : ou wbom all eyes arc fiieS. tha MUM idw io aiinUMly MpiMWJ bf

al'Motanabb! in a veno which is given in the next page.

(5) There w here an aUusion to Ibn Khallikto's title ofShamt ad-DIo mm ofnligion). By the mom

la perliap* inmat the kSdi Sinjkr m «b have nen, bon (he title «f Sadr Ml-Dhi iiMm raf^^igit).

(<) The primitive stgniOcation oi the Turkliih word yatak is

f7) TfiPW are the namc^ ..f Umi places in Arabin, Init iIvt sisftisfv aho sHff/ tmi^r .^vd /lMAn|P, b] which

terms pocts sometimes ctes^gnute the moisluro oi the tips and the whiteness of the ict.'ih.

(•) To obtain tfa« meanue and the meaoSi^r of (U* -««n», we mustmd yMlnt^^A^

.

(») For the history of Zuhair, the oTeoB of the JTiw/IbAw, lee CaBpm do Pucmal'i Saai hip tk»-

lotrt dti Aruttt, tome n, page SS7 ttstf.

IBN UZLA

A bill A li Yahya Iba Isa Ibn Jazla, Ihc iiliysu-ian, was the author of the Kitdh oi-

JftnlMl^'y a work draw u up in atphabolical order and (Mintaining the names of plants^

drugs, medicaments, clc, in great (luanlilj. He was a Christian, but became a

Moslim and then composed an epistle in wiiirli lie CDnfiitod the Christian)!, exposed

the foulness of their doclrints and i. xlolled l>laiiiisni. In it In- set forth argiinieuts

Id prove that the latter was the Irne religion and adduced [mssages whicli he had

read in the Pentateuch and the Gospel and which spoke of the apparition of Mu-

hammad as a prophet to be sent by (iod. [.ircordiuij Iv him, lluite ftassagea] were

concealed by the Jews and the Christians, who never made them public and whose

turpitudes he then enumerates. It is an elegant epistle and displays great talent.

In the month of Zu '1-Iiijja, 485 (January, A. D. 1093), it was read {by ttudenU)

under his direetion (1). the manner of his conversion was, (hat he went to
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•ludy (iogfief) under AJ>6 AM Ibn at-Walid (lie Motazelite, whose lessons he attended

ttttiduously and who never ceased exhorting him to enihrace Islatnism, adducing

evident proofs which attested the truth of that religion. This continued till God

directed him, and he then hecame a good mnsulman. He studied medicine under

Abu '1-Hasan Saldlbn Hibat Allah Ibn al-Ilnsain (2) and profited by that doctor's

tuition. He possessed a superficial knowledge of politclitcrature and wrote a good

hand. A grpal number of works w cvo rompnsed hy liim for the imdm \khalif) al-

Muktadi l)i-;inn lllnh , surh I'l • Taktvim ai-AbdAti [regimen of the bodtj\

the Miuhdj ul-Bn 'njdn etc. [bighwmj nf t xpondon, treating of the (plants and simples]

mode use of hy man], the hhdrn fi talkhh il-lbura [vidication eonceming the abridg-

ment of the Ibara (3), an rpistle in praise of the lucilical art, demonstrating its ac-

cordance with the divine law and refuting the attacks directed against it, an epistle

addressed to Alya [EUas[?]) the priest, when he {the aulhnr] hecamc a Moslim. There

are oilier works of his besides the above, lie was one of those doctors who were

faruoub for llieir llieurcUcal knowledge of medicine and for the practise of that art.

Abu M-Muzafihr TAsuf Sibt Ibn al-Jauzi (vol. I. p. 439] mentions him in the histo-

rieal work entitled Mirii lu-Zamin, and says :
** When he became a Moslim, Abft

** 'l-Uasan, who was then kidi of Baghdad, deputed to him the task of engrossing

*' the judgements pronounced in court. He (Jbi /tuto] aoted as doetor to the

*' inhabitants of his quarter and the persMs of his aequainfanee ; he took from

*' them no relrihution and carried to them gratoilously flie potions and medicines

" which they required. He sought out poor people and made them the objeets of

" his charily. Some time before his death, he made a toakf {H) of his books and

*' deposited them in the nuuh-hed {orfuneral rhopd) ofAbuHantfa (eoi. //i.p. 555).*'

— All this is mentioned under the year 403 (A. 1>. 1099-1100), aud it was ensto-

mary with that historian to place each of his biographical notices under the year in

whidi the individual died ; his book being drawn up in the form of annals. The

author of the work entitled Kildb al-Buitdn al-JdmS li-tawdrtkh az-Zamdn [the Gor-

den, being a collection of Insinrical dates) (5] stales that Iht) Jasia died in the year

493, and Abu '1-Hasun Ibn al-Hamadani [vol. I. p. 280} informs us, besides, that

his death occurred towards the end of Shaaban (beginning of July, ilOO . This

indication is borrowed from liim Ibn an-lHaylr in the History of Baghdad (i-ol. 1.

p. 11). Another atilhor states that his conversion to Islamism look place in the year

466, to which Ibn an-^iajj&r adds: "On Tuesday, the 11th of the latter Jumada

^ kjui^ .o Google
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(lltl) February, A. D. 1074).

—

Jazla is to be pronounced with an a after the j; it

takM no vowel after the 2, but the I is followed by an a.

{!) Tb« Arabic may also dpnify ;
" it was n^ad {'j.'fore witntrm, jo t/,at tt might semt at n proof) agtlBIt

« Ilim {in case re^apMf^).' Tlii* may, perfaa{H, be what Iba KhalitkAo, or hi» auUiority, meant.

{%) 9M dm BOM AOaTi, a «e1ebiMed doctor ti Ugbi»A, waa tmjkajuihtfsiw tl« jtkn 4tf-Sia (A. D.

1 077-1 1 06), a< physician to the kbalifo al-MokUdl «sd al-Mnlvhlr Biltlfa. Somaofbia fn^lb,waA« Iha

iaila, AaiMd u-ZhqIq Md Ibft at-Xaintd, beeaiM UgUy fflrthieniihHd.—(WOmoftM'i AftUtekt A0ttt,

D* 143).

0) The AMm and aeJUw tMitdpnteUY of awUeioe; Hajji khaUilidoM not indicate them in Uii ItU

Mfotiifldail dledoMnr.

(4 See vol. I. p. 40.

(») TtiiA work i* not noticed by tt^i Klultta.

SHIH&B AD-DIN AS-SUHRiWiKDI

AbA 'l-Fuluh Yahya Ibn TIabash Ibn Arairek, surnamed Shihfib ad-Din [(lamlwAU

of TeVxcjion), was a native of Suhraward and a philosopher; the same who was put to

death at Aleppo. Some say that his name was Ahmad [not Yahya], and others assert

that the surname AbCi 'l-Fuiah was his real name. Ab& '1-Abbas Ahmad Ibn AU
OlMibia al-Khairaji [1], the philosopher who composed the woilc eall^ TatoMt at

AfStha [clumped ifwliofiory of meHBoi men), gives to this Suhrawardi the name of

Omar and does not mention that of Kia father. The Irne name n, hommtit» the one

nUeh I ha¥e indicated, and I have therefore placed his artide here (amonf the

Fdlyttt). I found in the handwriting of some persons versed in fhis hrandi of

science ^wgrapAjf] that such was his name, and I received the same information from

a number of others, die oaelnem of whose knowledge could not be dcnbted. That

fortified my opinimi and led me lo place as-Suhrawardi's article here.—He was one

of the most learned men of that age. He studied [diilosophy and the fondamenlals

of |urisprudenoe under the i/kotM ttajd.adJttn al4!ii, who was then teaching in the

city of Marfgha, one of the govemmenis in Adaifaaijin, and he continued with him

vau tv.. 90
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tin he attained pre-emiiwiiee n flieie tm fdenccs. This Majd ad-DIn al*]Ui

tbe profeiMr under vhom Fakhr ad-Dta ar-Blii {vd. U, p. 652) ilodied with «aeh

jprofit and completed hii edaeation; he tvaa considered at a great master (imdm) in

•11 Ihoae branches of science. Tha author of the foMU d^AHtbd says* in thai

work t " As-Snbrawardi was the first man of his time in the plulosophical sciences*

** all of whidk he knew perfectly well. In the science of the fundamentals of

** jurisprudence be stood pre-eminent; he was gifted with great aentenese of mind

«' and the talent of eipressing his thonghls witti precision. His learning was

** greater than his judgment." He then stales diat he was put to death towards the

close of the year 586; at the age of thirty-six years. At the end of this article we

shall gifo the true date of his death. After this, he says : " T( i-^ reported that he

'* was acquainted with the art of rimCa [natural magic], and ihe following anecdote

" was related by a Persian philosopher who happened to travel with him from

•* Damascus : 'When we reached al-Kabun, a village which lies near the gate

'* * of Damascus, on the road leading to Aleppo, we came up to some Turkomans

" • who had with them a flock of sheep. We said to the shaikh [as-Suhratvardi^ :

*• ' Master! we would like to have one of tho r sli< t p to cat (2).' He replied; ' I

•* • ' have willi me ten dirhems (6 shUtings]; take lliem and buy a sheep,' We
»• « bought one from a Turkoman and proceeded on our journey, but we had not

*• • gone far whom a companion of this herdsman came up to us and said : * Give

•* * ' back the sheep and take a smaller one ; for that fellow [whom you gol it from)

* * did no know bow to sell it to you ; this sheep is worth more than the mm
* * * * given ^r it.' We talked with him on the subject, and the Amkk said to ns, on

* perceiving what was going on : * Take the sheep and walk off with it; I shall

" * , slay with the man and ^ve him satisfaction.' We proceeded on onr waywhibi

** * the fhottft entered into eonversation with the fellow, endeoTouring to tranquil-

** * liae him. When we had got to a short distance, he left him and ioUowed

" * OS. The Tttrkoman ran after him, calling out to him to stop, hot the fAotfcft

'* * did not mind him. Finding thai could gel no answer, he ran np to the shnkk
'*

' in a psidon and pulled Urn by the left arm. etdairoing : * Do yoa meanlo go

<• « ' away and Icaverae thus?' Tbe arm separated from the shoulder andremsined

" ' in his hnn 1, T^itli til h!ood running out. Astounded at the sight, and for-

" ' getful of what he was about, the Turkoman threw down the arm in terror.

*' * The sAotldlt turned hack to the arm, took it np with bis right hand and then
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" ' followed us. .The other continued to relnat, andthftiAoiM k«pt lookiqg at

'* ' him till he disappeared. When he came op to us, we saw in his right hand

•« • a towel and nothing else.' "— A great number of similar anecdotes are related

of him, hut God knows if they be true. He composed some works, such as the

TanAthdt (enucleations], treating of the fundamentals of jurisprutknec, the Talwthdl

{eUteidatiom], the Kitdb al-Haidkil [bonk of temples) (3), the Kitdb Ulkma lU-hhrdk

(the phifomphy nf ilhminwn] (4), an epistle cnlitlt-d : al-(ihurha Inl-dhartba [extraor-

dinary peregrination (?)) and drawn up on the plan of Avicena's Ejiistle of tiie bird

{tee vol. /. p. 443) and on that of the liai Ibn Yaksdn composed l»y the same au-

thor fSi. This epistle, which is eleganlly written, treats of [what is called] the

discourse of the mind (i. e. ils atnbitioii<t Kiigijcslinns) and whalevfr, in llie system of

the philosophers, is connected wiili liidl subject. Here are some nf liis sayings:

** Let your reflection be lurned towards such an nuagc of sanctity as raay be a gra-

** tification to the seeker of enjoyment."— '* The tracts of sanctity are an abode on

*' whose ifioor] the ignorant eanBot tread/*—" For the bodies darkened (by an],

** Ihe realm of the beafens is forbidden. Declare therefore the unity of God and

" be filled -with Teneration for him; remember him, ibr jou are naked, Ibongfa

doihed in the raiment of ezislenee."— '* Were there two suns in the mAd, ill

** columns would be destroyed."— "The order (ofmUm] refuses to be otherwise

'< than it is."

" I iikt myself and said :
' I am aot visible;' aod by my eflbrt, 1 let myodf iw scea by «U

" tilings that have being."—" If I was sure that«t {«nd <7otf) wen nerar to maet, IAmM
" uMf my pwion in lbs o^syiiMatefSatan (B).**

** I implore thee, OLord! to deliver my subtle part [the sou([ from (his dense (or

** tna^ial world)."—Some poems are attributed to him, one of which is on the soul

and in the same style as the verses rhyming iu ain which were composed by al-liu-

sain Ibn Sii i mvi which we inserted in his article (col. 1. p. 443). This philoso-

pher [as-6unrawardi) said [on the tubject)

:

She divested herself of the tampic [the body) at the sand-hill of the park (the world), and as-

jpired with ardcur to regain her former abode. Impelled by pamoate desire, she tomed to-

wtrdjs that dwelliog-place, that vernal residence of which even the crumbling ruins bad disap*

pearad. She stopped lo question it, and Ihe echo (or screer/i-<vrF; replied : " There is no way

{(n effect) yonr mrrting." She is like a i«ih of l^hoiog glimoiMiag over the park, aod then

disappearing, as if it bad sot Reamed.
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A ivell known piece of his U the following

:

Our souls arc i>lwayi> turned towards yoo with tender aflection; to meet with yoa would be

Iheir oosrgay and their wine (1). Tbe hearts of your lovers jtm for yon and aspire after the

pICMnre f rihnt meeting. 0 bow ioTcrs arp to he pitied I iliry nicst conceal tticir fct-lings, and

yet llwir passiion betrays them. If tbey let their secret be known, they risk the shedding of

their iife'i Mood ; for thu enty is ibed die Uood of lovtts. Wbibt tbey bide [their /adnift),

(Jowiiifi; tears tell iheir secret to the jealous spies. The symptoms of (hit's) malady appear in

their looks, and that suffices to dispel every doubt concerning tbena.
(
Your devoted lover Aunt*

dlij) abases liie wing before you ; it would be no O'ime in yoa to abase the wing (with oidhi^

^cmm) before hiin. To meet with you, his heart h always yearning; to please you, Us ejfl

arc ever watrhftil. Replace the darlcness of yoiircroelty by the li^iii of yuiir kindness; yotir

aversion is night, and your benevotence is day. She {the beloved) acted sincerely towards her

hnren, and ibcir bearb were siacere towarda ber; tbe light (a/Knin^) frona iboee (keatU) mm
like a lamp burning in a niche. Thoir debiros are ardent; the hour favoiire your appmarb;

clear is the wine and clear are the goblets (/'or the feast). My friend ! tlie lover is not to be

blamed if tbe morning shines {if his Joy appears) in the bortaoB of {happy) meeting; lofen

areaotin fault if their ardour overcomes thehr MCTOy, so that their passion is increased and

they reveal it. In risking their Ii\es, they werp prodigal, not sparing; for they knew that

such pru«]ig<ilit) Wrds [fuUuived by) success. Hie berald of {mysterious) truths called unto them

and, from momiog tOi evening, they conibiaed obedient to 4iM call. Wbibt tbey rade ahMf

tbe way of Gdclity, their tears forrm;) rii ocean on which the seamen were their passtonate de-

sires. By Allah 1 thojr sought not permission to approach the door of tbe beloved, till they were

favited thither and bad received the key. Never do tbey find pleenire m dfaoeoioe ofwbidi tbe

beloved is not the subject; all iheir time is therefore [continual) iiappiness. They appeared in

tbe {beioved one's) presence, tfiougb every sign which could attest the existence <rf tbeir persona

liad disappeared and, when they saw the beloved, they stood revealed and ollered a lend cry.

He [tke Molted) annihilated them from before him; the veiia of existence which shaded tbem

were removed and their souls were dissulved H). Try to resemble them, if 'f>u arc not like

them; to resemble the geuenras {Orinys) good success. Arise, my boon cowp^iuiou 1 and bring

tbe wine in its cap; fsr the (oMettbave already panwdronnd; (fef ff tefAeiinidwejof tbovbie

of nohlencss {irBNM) fipon ibe toQ «f piety; letiinot be ndivaM aa baa bean ired not by lbs

husbandmao.

He left some other elegant piecet, in proee and in vme; but we need not Icngih-

en this article by inserting (hem. He was a follower of the rile introduced by as-

Shan {rol. II. p. 569] and liad received (he ['iHeottA'MwHdhal'Mttlak^lt {ihe (Spirant

who detira the sight of the divine 7' t- /1. lie was suspected of holding heretical

<^nion8, of disbelieving in God and of following the system professed by the philoso-

phers of ancient times. These suspicions became so general that, when he arrived

in .4!eppo, iliowfemdof the city issued a /rfti^a in which (hey declared fliat he might

be slam with imptmily; so pernicious did his opinions appear to lliem. Ihe most

ardent of the assetubly for his coadenwation were tbe two thaikhs Zain ad-Din and
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Majd ad-Din, tha sona of Jahyel. The shaikh Saif ad-Dtn al-Aaroidi (oal. U, p, 2S5)

rdales as foUom : ** I met with at-Snbrtvardi in Aleppo, and he said to me that

'* he should certainly become maater of the earth. I adced him how he learned that,

** and he replied: * In) a dream; methought f drank up ihe waters of the ocean.'

** I obaerted to him Ibat the dream might signify being celebrated for learning, or

" something of tliut kind; but I saw that he would not give up the idea which he

" had in his mind, it seemed to me that he possessed great learning and little

" judgment."— It is related that when be was convinced thai he should be put to

death, be often recited these Unes :

1 see that my fiM baa dwd my Uood; mj hloadis now wonUoi; ahslof vhatavaa was

my repenuncf?

The idea in the first hemistich is iwrrowed from AbA '1-FathAli Ibn Huhammad

al-Bnsti [vol, Ih f. 314), who said

:

Uy fMt bore me toward^ my dcalb; I Nstbit ay tool hm dwd my Uood ; I did not cmm
mrepeni, hvi repantanceha beee rndmi lo me.

Thu oecoited in the reign of tbesvltan al-Malik as*Zahir {voL It, p. 443], too of

the saltan SaUh ad-Dtn [StUaHn] and sovereign of Aleppo. As^uhrawardi wasim-

prisoned by his order and then strangled, in pursuanpe to the sultan Salih ad-Dln's

advice. It tvas in the castle of Aleppo, on the 5th of Rajah, 587 (29 th July, A. D.

1191) that the execution look place. As-Suhravardi was then eight and thirty

years of age.' BahA ad-Dln Ibn Shaddid, the fcAdi of Aleppo, speaks of him, towards

the commencement of his Life of Salih ad-Din (9). After mentioninghow orthodox

that saltan was in bis belief, he enters into e long diaconrse in which he praises him

for the scrupulous observance of his religious duties and then adds : ** He ordered

" his son, the sovereign of Aleppo, to pot to death a youth jast grown up, whom they

'* called as Suhrawardi and who was said to be an adversary of the divine law.

" {Az-Zdhir} bad bim arrested as soon as he was told of it, and ucquuintcd his father

** with the circumstance. Xlie latter ordered liie prisoner to be put to death, which

" was done." The body was exposed on a cross during some days. Sibt Ibn al-

Jauzi (rof. L p. 439) lias inserted in his historioal work Ihe following statement,

wliich had been made by the same Mdi, Ibn Shaddad :
** On Friday, tlie 29tli of

" Zii 'l-Bijja, 587 (I7lh ianuary, A. D. 1192), after the hour of prayer, llie eorpse

" of Sliib&b ad-Din as-Suhrawardi was carried out of the prison of Aleppo, and ail
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*' llie partisans of that man disprr.srd and left btro." I must bere a(id thai, when 1

was residing in Aleppo, where I passed some yean, studying the noble science {the

divine law], a great difTerenoe of opinion existed among the inhabitants respecting the

character of as-Suhrawardi. Each of them ?poke according to the dictates of his

fanrv : «omc declared him to have been a Zcndik (10) and an intidel ; others took him

for a sainl and one of llioso favoured person-: who were gifted with miraculous powers;

they said also that, after his death, they had witnessed things Ijtrodigies] which justified

their opinion. But the public, in general, considered him to have been an infidel

who believed in nothing (11). ^l.iyGod pardon us our sins, grant us liealiii [vj mtnd}

and preserve us from evil in tliis world and the next! may he permit us to die in the

belief of those who know the truth and are rightly directed I — The dale of his death

given here is the true one, through it disagrees with that which I inaerled, on

another autboriljt in the beginning of this article. Aoeording to a third statement,

hb eiecution took place in tbe year 588, but that indieaUon w of no talue. — Both

syllablet of Bahath are pronounced mlb an a. ^iimM is a Persian word signifying

petty emir; that people add the letter k to the end of nouns In order to form the

diminutiYes.—We baie already spoken of SvkrawarM in our article on the Amkk

Ahft Najlh Abd al-KihIr as-Snhctwardi {vol, IL p. 150), and to that refsr the

reader.

(1) Aba 'UAbbte AIibmA Ita «t-IMn Iba Khdlfa Ibo UA OnSMa (mtt^^I), surntiMd MDmlBifc hI-

DtD audamsnlNrorttt AnktetfflM otKliainj, «uliomlol>iiiiuim, whtnhStlfeAer wwaaoeoltitaiid

hit uncle, Rashld ad Din Abft 'l-Hacan Ali, director of the hnspit.il for the trf'atmi'nt of the maiarties nf the cyps.

He ttudied philotophy oodar Rid« ad^INa al^tU, aad profited gretUy bj the lessons of Ab& Huhjtroniad KM
A\1AnmA^mfaita»i-9il!il»,^whmhbm Ibn O-ldtlr n the

antbor of the DietiomrT of Biniplei, a daimedly eiMnmttd eomiiilatfaMi ofvliidi Dr. ftnillMiiiDer pnUialiad •

Gf-rm.m translation, at Stiitlffai J, in the year IS 40. Ihn AW Osaibis kfpt up for sorno timp nn epistolary cor-

respoDdence with Uw celebrated physician and philosopher, Abd al-Latlf. In tho year est (A. D. ltS6-7),

be gM an appointaieiit ie the hospital floanded at Cairo by the sultan SoUh ad-Dln (Sa/wbn). Some ftm
after, be accanpaiiied Oie emir in ed-DIn Aidmer «> SaridMd, in 8nte, ana be^ tbeia, aged nywaxde

of maOf yean. His history of the physicians, entitled Oyin al-Aui'ii
fi TabMU aMli'<iM {tomreu 0/ I'n/br-

matien eonctming the phyticians ofdu tn rlmtti), contains a number 0! curimis and hiphly interestingr articles.

tba list of iu chapters has beea given by Mr. WQsteareld in liis Getehiehte dtr Arabitehtn Aertu, No. 937,

and (htm diat weifc are taien tbe Indleallom guna bete, to theeatalogae eflfee Bodleian nbmr, tone U.

p. I Jt tt te>). will be also fonnd this list of chapters.

'?\ Thf Arn'bie t»it has here, anrl farthr r .11, ' a lu arl nf sficpp "
; tlie word " head " is emp'oyfNl also in

Engiisfa to desij^nai« oiie individual ol a species ; we say : three head of oieo. la Arabic historians we wtne-
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tiam awlwiai the wpwiiilwi ; " hehroaghttatk wanrliBada of ptiMOM^** lAA m»u» rimpl; : mwiy prf-

noen. in Turkish and la Ptniaii, aipNMimMOf tbbUni tra comaoB; '*«hm dulw «l dqteat

"

leaiM ibree elephants.

(1) nil WMtk mt probably a ttwliM oo mfttidim.

(4) PmHTiirmTTlfr"*'f'f —amy Wln—Jtli t»«B«l«ttMnifBin ftwiti|j*iM*«*^ Uwm HI

p. 167.

(i) Aootber work beariu^ Uic lilic ol Uai Ibn Yaksan (or Yakdban) was composed b; Ibn lului auU

poUtaM 1»T VKwoefc.

(•) That is : were I sure that there was do (bture life, t should iadnlgtt in aaonial pteaaaiwdartnr thtoUfB.

—The precefUnp sentences are evidently borrowed from the SAiis.

(7) All this piece has a mystic import : the beloved is God.

(t) ItouUnMAA doctrine orite tonl't babv abmbed tnto dad utd of ils iInb loriiig Um mmikmum ti

Us individuality is openly declared in this vorse.

(5'l S«e Sclml lea's Vita tt ret ge$ta SaWmt, pajj, 7.

(10) The [oUowers ol /onxutiu't doctfiae were called Ztudik* by the Uusulmans; for them, this term is the

«VdwilaBlarJ]ddd.

((I) Ae-8gilirawaidl WMCiUiotty ftBM, end wr fur adwioed u pMBtheirtcel epeftoHoPfc

ABU JAAFAR THE KOliA^-iltAUEU

jU)A Jaafar Yazld Ibn al-Kakia, the r&idet (1)» was a mato/a, by enfrancbiw-

inMit(2} of Abd Allah Ibn Aiyash Ibn Abi Rabia al-Makhziimi (3), and bore the sur-

name of al-Iiadani ({Ac inhabitant of Medina). He learned the manner of reading

the Koran from Abd Allah Ibn Abbds (vol. I. p, 89), by reciting it under liis direo

tton (^^}. and received instructions on the same subject from his patron, Ibn

Aiy4sh, and from Abu Tluraira {vol. I. p. 570). He heard it read by Abd Allah,

the son of Omar Ibn al-Kliattab (vol. I. p. 567), and by MarwSn Ibn al-Hakam

[aflerwardi, the fourth Omaiyide hhalif). It is said that he read the Koran under

Zaid Ibn Thabil [vol. I. p. 372). Kuran-reading was taught on his authority by

Nafe IL ri ALtl ar-Rahman Ibn Abi Noaim [vol. III. p. 522), Sulaim&n ibn Muslim

Ibu Jammaz (4), Isa Ibn Wardan (5) and Abd ar-Rahnian Ibn I\M Ibn Aslam. He

is the author of a system of readings. Abii Abd ar-Rahm4n an-Nasai [vol. !

p. 5&) said: " Yazid ibn ai-K.akaa ii> a siU'C authority. He taught lioran -reading
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*' to llie people in Nediii« before the eatestrophy of il-Uarra (6]."^llulMmiii«l

Ibn al-KMm al-Milild Mid :
** AbA laalar Tadd Ibn al-KakU was a mowla ofOmin

*' Salama, one of the ProjAet's wivn/' He said also :
*' Some say ffaat he was the

** same person as Jondub Ibn FirAs, amawfa of Abd Allah Ibn Aiylsh aUHakhs&mi,

** and tiiat be was a most holy man."—Salaimftn Ibn Hnslim said : *' AbA laafiir

** Yaitd Ibn ai-Kakia informed me that he tanght korln-'reading in the mos^ne of

*' the Prophet at Medina, before the a&ir of al-Harra; and that battle {md he)

** to<rfc place towards the end (7) of the year 6Si in connling from the time of the

** Prophet's arrival in Medina (8). He told me that he used lo hold the (sacred)

*' Tohime before his patron, Ibn Abbas {for him to read tl). He was an eieellent

'* reader. Every day, I used to hwk over what he read (le ns) and ((Ami] learned

from him his system of reading. He related to me that, when he was a child,

" they brought him to 0mm Salama, who stroked his head and invoked God's

" blesnngon him."— "I asked him,'' said the same Sulaimln. '*at what time

*' he commenced kor&n-reading?" and he said to me : "Do you mean teaching it

" ' or learning it?' I answered :
' Teaching it;' and he repHed : '01 it was long

*• * before al-Harra; in the days of Yazld Ibn Noawia {the second Omaiyide khaUf).'

" The batik' of al-Harra was fought fifty-thrrp years after the death of the Prophet."

— Nafe Ibn Abi Noaim said: " When the body of khii Jaafar Yazid Ibn aUKakia,

" the reader, was washed after his death, they perceived Ibat rI! the spare from the

" neck to tlie heart was [mooth and white] like a leaf of Ibe Koran, and -v rv one

" present was convinced Ibat it was Ibe light of the Kon^n [which had produred that

*• appcaranee)." Sulaim»n Iba Muslim relati-d as follows: "Yazld Ibn al-Kakaa

" tolJ nie Ibat, when ^al'e parsed near bini, be would say :
' Do you see thai fellow?

•* * when a boy sliU wearing loiij; liaii , he used to come and read [the Kordn) under

** ' my direction, but he afterwards treated me with ingratitude.' In relating this, he

" laughed." Sulaimfin said also :
'* The coocubiae of AbA Jaafar declared that the

** whiteness which reached from his nedc to his lieart became [afterwardt] a white

" spot between his eyes." He related again as follows : " I saw AbA Jaafar iii a

" dream, after his death. He appeared to be on the top of the Kaaba, and I said

:

" ' Is that AbA Jaafar?' He replied: * It is I; offer to my brethren a salutation

" * bom me and tell them that God has plaeed me among the living witnesses who

" * obtain regularly a portion (of the dmne famar). Offer my salntation to AbA

* Hftcim (9) and tell him thai AbA Jaafar says to him : ' Prudenoel prudence I
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" * for Alintghly God and his angela are present* every evening, at your siUings."*

— Milik Ibn Anas [vol. Ih p. 545) said : " Abii Jaafar the reader was a holy man
** and acted as mti/^i (eojuu^ for the people of Medina."— Khalifa ILr Kliaiyat

(rof. L p. 492) said :
** AbA Jaafar Yazid Ibn al^IlakAa died at Qledina in llic year

*' 138 (A. D. 749-750)." Aceording to another tradition, he died in (he year 128.

Abfl All '1-Ahw^i (iO) says, towards the cominenceinent of his treatise on the

readings entitled d-Amda {(lie «ifi'ifm(ot|f) : " Ibn al-Jammiz said that Abu Jaafar

** never ceased to be for the people their tm^m {grent mas(er) in Koruii-rcading, till

*' the year 133, wlien he dicJ at Medina. Some say thai liis doalli took place in the

** year 130, hut God icnows hest."—As al-Harra has been nieniiuncd in tltis article

more than once and as some readers, not knowing anything about il, may wish (o

obtain information on the subject, 1 shall here say that llic word harra {^j^), in its

primitive signification, designates every spot of ground whicli is covered with black

stones. A tract of this kind is railed a harm [llie jilnral uf wkkh h hirar); tlirrc are

a great number of hh'dn. That which is liore nieiilioned is l!;c' lian a ol Wdhtm,

which lies near .^lotlina, to the cast of the town. When Yazid llio son df Moawia

Ibn Abi Sofyftn held the supreme authority, he dispatched against Medina an urniv

commanded hy Muslim Ibn Ocha al-Murri. That cliiff .^ackcd (he place, and the

inliahilants, who had gone out to this harra, engaged in a h .llh' Ihc details of wliich

would lake us loo long to relate; besides, ihey arc tu be found in the books of

annals ^1 1). it is said that, after the calaslrophy of al-llarra, upwards of one thou-

sand unmarried girls of Medina gave birth focliildrent in eonsequcnce of the infa-

mous treatment whieh Ihey had undergone. When Muslim Ibn Ocba had mas-

sacred the inhabitants of Medina, he set out for Hekka and was seized by death

at a place called the Thaniya (or defile of] Uarsha ('-^). On this, he called in

Hocain (^nr^) Ibn Numair ai^Sekftni and said to him : Gome here, you ass (12) I

** you are to know that the Commander of the iaithful ordered me, in ease I was on

*' the point of dealh« to give you the command; and now, that I am dying, I am
** unwilling to disobey him iUutugh I ought to do so) (13)." He tlien prescribed to

him a number of things whieh he should «tecute, after whieh he said If I go to

*' (be fire (of after ffmg ^ood aeiton of) having slain the people of al-Harca, I

*' shall be very unfortunate indeed I**

—

W4lam (^tj) is the name of one of the

efoms of Medina* Al'Okm {^^^) is a building like a castle and situated near ai-

Harra ; that place was (i»iMi(||) called the Harra of Wdkim (14)..

m. nr. 31
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(I) In tbe flnt centary or bbmisiu, the true manner ot reading the Mmtn cmdd «01t bft hined hf ml
instruction. The ron«ff> rf this 1 - . n already given, toI. I, p. ill.

(i) S«e tiio iutroduclion (o the sccuud volume, ix.

(I) AU 'l-Hartlb AImI Allah Iba Aiiitli Ibn AM Rtlktft aloMakhiAai!,dM KorfiHwder, U odd tebtve nen

tiM prophet. Hfi learaed tiM readinft ftom loaie of the prapfaet*t campaBioos ead taught then to a grea

number of other persons. It is staled Uial he wa« ki^kd, in the peri irf of Gc-d, A. H. 7S (A. D. C97-B), in

SiiitlAu; bat, b} anolber acoouul, he lost his life subsequently to the year Td.— {Tabakdi al-Eurrd, ol

the Kh^ iny., aadeii iondi, a* 74S, fo\. s). —Tbe autbor of the Nujilm says that ha waa hilled In India, A.

H. <• (A. D, Mi-t),

TI;.-- reader, AbA 'r-Rabl (^p_>jJ1) SulainiiAn 11 ii Mit^lim Ibn Jatnmdz was a mnwla of the trilx' (1

Zubra and a na'.ivc of Medina. Ele prnfr iMy followed the system of nadipg ado{)ted by taUL-^iXub, al-

Kurrit, fuU 34 verso. Ttie dale of his deaiii is not given.)

(B) AbA Irllarilh ba Iba Waidto aWBaddi (>tW, (A« eamit-driou^ mn a oattve «rMe^ and a

laeder. He died prabaMy bcfiwe KAtt.— (lU. ul-Kwrd, M.M ^wid.)

(f>) Farther ou, our author spriks ajnin of thp ^a^tll^ of al-narra.

(7) The Arabic exprcHion rdf as-tana (the hiad of the year) means Ibc end of Ibc year. Ibn Kbaldika de-

aignala theond ot a cenlDry by the midi rdi «I-M%n«

(i) The hatHa eTal-Harra was Ibught towardaiho end of ihclaat nontb of the MDdlmynr. Aeeoidlag to

AM 'l-Fedik, in his Annals, it took place on the 3~lh of Zit 'l-Hijja, A. H. C3 (2Tth oi August, A. D. 683).

(9) Dy the surname ot Ab6.B^im may perhaps be meant a disciple of Uubamniad's companions and a Tra-

ditioai&t of good repute whose oaiucs w^ro Ab6 Hdzlm Salama Ibu Diodr. lie was a native of Medina and

a mmda ot the tribe ofKhatnJ. He died A. H. its (A. D. nM), aoeording to an>NawAi*i, to hi* ToAM

{Wustenfeld* edition), or, in 140, according to the author ol the TabakAt al-BtiffAz.

(10) According to ll^i Kh.[lifi, in hi? Iiihiiojfraphici! Dirliunary, the atithor fif the trfatis/'^ on thi:: KorAti-

readiogs which bears Uie title ol ai-iknda, was Abi^ Ali Hasan ibn Alt al-Ahwiii, who died A. il. 446 ^A. D.

19S4-B}*

(II) 8ea AbA 'I-FedA s AnnaUi, tone I, p. m, aad Don'e WitofrtdteJImmAmw 4r««Mpm, tome I, p. lOd

tt uq. where a full and satisfactory account of Ihia battle it glien«

(IS) Laterally : You asa' packsaddle!

(18) See Ooaj't Ifcir. <fe» JrvMlmoM d^Espagne, tome 1, page 117.

(U) The teat Of tbii puetge iB.pnhabl7 huoimt; U traulaled UtenUy, it ivouM tigoiiy s HfMA plaoe

naa Otn/brt called Ma JfarM of iFdUM. It le hew fenderad In a oiaiuur irUch eMbidea die abamttty.
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TAZID IBN RUUAN', THE KORAN-READER

Abu Ruh Yazid Ibn Ri^raan, the Koran-reader (1), was a mawla of the family of

az-Zubair Ibn al-Awwam [voL II. p. 190] ant^ a native of Medina. He learned

how to recite the Koran corrcnl!v \)\ rcadinjj it aloud umicr llic direction of Abd

Allah Ibn Aiyash llin Ahi llabJa al-Makbzumi {see page 162 of this voUnnr], and he

heart it read by Ibn Abbas [vol. I. p. 89] and Orwa Ibn az-Zubair {vol. IL p. 199).

Kuriin-reading was learned from liitn by iVafe Ibn Alu Noaim {vol. III. p. 522), who

read aloud the text umlcr liis direction. Yaliya Ihn Main {see pafje 24 of thti

vol.) declared that Yaztd lijn Runian A\as a sure authority. \>'alil) Iliti Jaiir (2'j

staled that his father related to him as fuUuws : " I saw Muhammad Ibn Sirin {col. II.

586) and Yazid Ibn Ruman counting on llieir fingers the number of veneft

** from the Korftn which they recited during the prayer (3)." Yasid Ibn R&mAn

related aB follows : " I was praying by the side of NifS, the son of lubair Ibn

*' Uultni (4), and he made me a sign to prompt him ; and we were then praying (5)".

He slated also that, in the time of [ths kludif) Omar Ibn al*Khaltib, the people

made twentf*three ^slrations during the prayter, when they were in the month

ofRamadan (6). Yas!d Ibn RftniAn died in the year 130 (A. D. 747-8].

(1) See voL I« ». iss, oM 1.

(t) Ahft l<^Alibli Walib Tan Jaitr, a tradidoairt or]lHn,died A. H. ate (A. A. Sll-l). (TaMM al-A^ds;

Sujdm.)

(3) Wlien tlie Musulman performs tlie ceremonies of tlie canonicdl prayer, he must r<vitA. in a low voiw,

at least tbree verses of Uie KorAn. Dcvuteea rapeat even a whole clupter or a considerable number of verses.

Ma, twenty, om baadred, 4le., aadi Hmt. U appears ftnat the anecdote liete rdaied, thai eounUnf on tba

flngerfl the number ofttt mtes, as they are redled, avUioriMd by the ennqila of two lerf HnllMOt

doctors, it wa? prohablY eooRidered a» ;in irrfptilrtr proc*'»<5in5.

(4) Ilut Kurdishide, Jabair Ibn Mutlm an-Naufali, one of the Cumpanions, embraced islamism subsequenUy

10 Ibe batdeaf Badr, and iben aogompaoied Itobamuad ia toms orUaezpeiUliaiM. His atUiiority as aTn-
ditionist is acknowledgad Itj al^BnUiftii and Hadini. Ha wu one,of the meat leaned tt fha Emaieliiide

chiefs. His death tooli place at Me<?ina, A. H. 5t (A. T). r.78-*), according to the author of the SuJ^m, and

of the TahdUb al-Atmd. — MW, the son of Jubair, was considered as aa iiNdiM ot great maril and a learned

aad son Tndltloaiet, Ba died A. H. ts (A. D. 717.8). — (ToMift.)
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(t) This aneodott aeenu addnofd lo proro tlut ib*? MuMihBBO, id reciting a t>ortion or the Kgita dtirinf

the prayer, inny lave hhri-i'll iiri-mpU'd bis iieiglibours, in case his roemnry fail him.

(a) TUvic ^jucUaliuiis ate u>aila ia aJdiiiun tu Utv'^e which arc required in the ordinary funn of {trajcr.

The lifti)10te» uiakc lw«aiy ; Um> ShaJhea, tUrtf-aix. W« l«am here that, in Jbe tinie of Onar, tweiMY-tbiM

was the osnal nimaber.

YAZiD IBN AL-MUHALLAB

Abu KhAIid Yazld al-Axdi mt the son of al-Mahallab Ibn Abi Sufra. We have

already mentioned liis father, under the letter Jf (tN>f. IIL p. 508], and, w we have

there traced up and spoken of his genealogy, ve need not repeal our observations

here. Ibn Rutaiba (rol. IL p. 22] states, in his KUdb al-Madrif, and a number

of other historians also relate as follows :
*' Al-Huhallab, on dying, designated

** Yasld as his successor. The latter was then thirty years of age. Abd al-

** Malik Ibn Harwan {the Omaiyide khahf) dismissed Yasid from office by the advioe

*' of al-Hajjaj Ibn Yi^uf alh^Thakefi (vol. /. p. 356], and ai^nted in his place, as

< • governor of KhorAsin, Kutaiba IbnMuslim al-fi&hili (vol. /I. p. 51 4). Yasid then

" full into the hands of al-Hajjdj." 1 must here make some observations : Al-

llajjaj, who was married to Hind, the si.^lcr of Yazid and the daughter of al-Mu>

hallah, had conceived a great dislike foi Iiis lirolher-in-Iaw, as he apprehended,

from wliai lie saw of his nohle cliaracter* that the place which he tlicn filled might,

one day, he occupied by Yazid. So, to protect himself against his allacks, he never

cea«cd In ovil-enlreat Iiirn. He always consullinp- astrologers and other persons

who cullivated (heart [of lUciualioit], in order lo learn by whuni lie should Ije suc-

ceeded, and tliey ufcd to answer: " l?y a man named Yazid." He was then go-

vernor of Ihe two Iraks and saw no one capahle of replaeing him in lhat office except

this Yazid. .\iid ihua il fell out; on his death, Yazid obtained the command. So

say iht; liistoriatis. Let us now resume our e.\lracl from ihe il/auri/" and finish il.

** Al-IIajjaj inflicted lurlnres on Yazid, ulio at knglh escaped from prison and went

" tu ;^ee Sulainian Ibn Abd al-Malik, who was then in Syria. That prince inter-
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*« ceded witli his brother khoHf) al-Walid Ihn Abd al-SLitik, and obtained a free

*' pardon for Yaitd. This put a slop to a1-Ha|jiy*s conduct towards the latter.

*< When Sulaim&n obtained the klialiralc, Yazld received from him the govern-

** ment of Klioilsan and then tuuk [Uib cities of) Jurjan and Diliislun. Uaving

set out for Jrak, he learned Ihe death of Sulaiman Ibn Abd nl-Malik and pro-

** ceeded to Basra, where he was arrested by Adi Ibn Arta (>U»jl), who bound

'* him in chains and sent liini to Omar Ibn Abd al-Aziz. Yazid was imprisoned by

*• that khalif, but, having cfTeclcd liis escape, he wcnl to Basra. On Ihe death of

" Omar, he revolted against the new khalif Yazid Ibn Abd al-Malik, who then sent

" against him liis brother Maslama [Ibn Abd al-Malik). This £;eneral slew Yazid

{on the field of bailie)" ,— The hd^z khxx '1-Kisim, generally known by the sur-

name of Ibn Asakir [ml. II. p. 252), says, in his greater lii^iurical work : Yazid,

" the son of al-Muhallah, liail Ijcen appuinleil to govern Bafra in the name of Su-

" ianuiui litn Abd ai-Malik. Some lime after, Omar Ibn AbJ al-Aziz conceived a

" dislike for liim and was still incensed against him when Adi Ibii Xilix, to whom
" he had given the government of Basra, brought Yazid to him."— Yazid Ibn ul-

Huhallah laoght some traditions which he had learned from Anas Ibn Ualik [vol. IL

p. 587), Omar Ibn Abd al-Asta and his own iiHier idJinhallah. Traditions were

handed doini on his authority by his son Abd ar-Aahmin, by AbA Oyaina, the son

of aloHahallab, by Abft Ishak a»-Sabl! (vol. //. p. 392) and by others.—Al-Asmii

(oof. I/, p. 123) related that al-Uajjij, having arrested Yudd Ibn al-Hnhallab, in-

flicted on him grievous tortures and would not conBenl to suspend them unless he

received, every day, from the prisoner, the sum of one hundred thousand dirhems

(£• 2.S00). When the money was not paid iui d-Uajjlj put Yaitd again to the

torture, that vwy day, and continued to torment him till the night set in. One day,

Yazid had collected one hundred thousand dirhems, for the purpose of buying off

that day's tortures, when the poet al-Akhtal (i) came in to him and said

;

Abii Kbilidl kliorSsSo lias iH-rishcd since your departure, and ihe Deed; all exclaim :

Is Taild?** Since you arc gune, the two Uanra have not rrccivrd a drop of rsin

;

DDI a tree is verdant in the (wo Mams. The thiiMieofgovernment has no spli iuidur sinoeyoar

afaseace; bnebxaoa has oeased, and tiiere is no generoaa man to shower duwu his gills.

By 1A0 tm Mmrm, the poet meant Ifarw as-Shdhjin, wluch is Ihe greater, and

MkHi ar'HAd, which is the less. They are both well-known dties of Khorasdn.
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We have already spoken of Ihem in Ihis work [vol. I. p. 50}.— •* On Ihis," says al-

Asmai, "Yazid gave the pocl the one hundred thousand dirbcms, and al-Iiajjaj.

" being informed of the circumstance, sent for him and sn](\ :
* Native of Marwl

*' ' art ihou still so generous though in such a stale? Weill 1 shall hold thee quit

** • of the tortures of Ihis day and of those wliii li follow it.' " So the anprdote is

rplatpfl by !bn A?akir, but the more received ojiiniun is llial llic aullior of llie verses,

he to wliDiii this happened, was al-l aiaz lak {vol. III. p. 012; ; and i since found Ihe

verses in the collected poeliea! works uf Zi&d al-Anjami {vol. I. p. G3I). God knows

be-ll — Tlie ?ame hdfiz (Ibn Asdkir] related a? follows :
*• When Yazid fled from al-

** Hajjfij and went to lind Sulaiman Ibn Abd al-Malik, who was then at ar-Ramla,

*' he passed, on his way through Syria, by the lent> of some Arabs and said lo bis

'* servant Loj :
' Go lo those people and ask Ihein In give ns a drink of milk.'

*• When the milk was brought, be drank il and said ,
' Give Ibeat one thousand

" ' dirhems (£ 25).' The boy observed to him that these people did not know who
** he was [and that he need nat ytve them to much] ; and he replied : * But 1 know
** * who I am ; give them the thousand dirheni*.' And thai was done/* The same

author says: *Tatid Ibn al-Huhallab made the pilgrimage and {to condade the

** rike and ceremomei) he sent for t barber lo shave his head. When the ope*

" ration was finished, he ordered him a reeompense of one thousand dirhems.

" The man was amaxed and astounded, but at leoglh said : * With this sum 1 shall

' go and ransom from slavery my mother, such a one/ Tastd sud : ' Give him

' another thousand/ The barber exclaimed: * Hay my wife be divorced from

" ' me if I ever shave any one's head alter thisl'— * Give bim two thousand more/

said Taxtd/' Al-Madiini said: Said Ibn Amr Ibn al-Aisi (2) bore a fralemal

afTeciion to Yattd Ibn al-Muhallab. When Omar Jbn Abd al-Asts caused the latter

to be imprisoned and gave orders that no person should be allowed lo see bim,

Satd went to him and said: "Commander of the faithful I Yaud owes me the

sum of fifty thousand dirhems, but you hinder mc from seeing him ; will you per-

" rait me lo go and exact from him the payment?" The khalif consented, and Said

entered into the chamber of Yazid, who was rejoiced to see him. *' How did you

" get in?" said he. Said informed him of the stratagem. " By Allahl' exclaimed

Yazid. " you shall not go away without that sum." Said refused, but Yazid de-

clared in the most solemn manner (hat he should accept the money and sent lo

I
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his house for fifty Ihoasand dirhenu which he gave to him.— Another eolhor,

in relaUng this anecdote, adds: A poet said on that subject

:

I never saw a noble prisoner give presents to a visitor, except Yazi<l. lie l>f-slov. cd fifty

tbousaod on Said Ibn Amr, who went to tee him; and the money was paid dowa witiiout de-

lay to SOi.

Khu *1-Faraj ul-Moafa Ibn Zakariya an-Nahrawani [vol. III. p. 374] relates, in his

Kildb al-AnU wa 'I'JalU, an anecdole which he learned from ALd Allah ibn al-Kuli

and which we insert here : SulaimAn Ibn Abd al-Malik [the Omaiyide khalif) requi-

red from Omar Ibn Uubaira (3) the payment of one million of dirhems(£. 25.000),

out of [ichat the ladcr had fjained in) his expeditions on sea. Omar {luA being nhle

to pay that sum] -vveiit (o see Yazid Ibn al-Miihallab (4), who hiul been appointed

governor of Irak, and took with him Otlunan ibn iiaiyan al-Murri, al-Kukaa

Ibn liluilid al-Absi, al-Hudail Ibn Znfar al-Kilabi and some other persons belonging

to {the tribe of] Kais. When Ibey arrived at Iho door of Vazid's paviUon, the chanj-

herlain obtained permission lo introduce Ibeni {adaita lahom al-Mjib] and informed

Ihcm that his master was washing his head. Yazid at length cmiio in, threw

himself upon bis bed and then said : ** What has brought you all togelherf

"

Olhmftn replied : ** Here is.oor sAatM and mailer* Ibn Hvbaira; al'Walid {the late

** MiaHf) furnished him with money and troops when he was ahont ondertaLing an

'* cipedilion on sea, and a debt of one million of dirbems is now made out against

'* him. We therefore said : Yastd is the chief of the YemeniteSf tlie visir of Sn-

'* laimln and the lord of al^Irik; he hu delivered from similar difGcnlties persons

** who were far from being similar to us. By Allah 1 if the wealth of the tribe of

** Kais had been sufficient, we diould have taken the payment upon ourselves."

Al'Ralcte then spoke and said: **Son of al-Muhallabl this is an cicellent affair

" sent to you by God, and no one deserves sueh « favour more than you. Act

" therein according lo your former doings; let not stint or parcimony hinder you

** from fulfilling this duty; we have come to you with Ibn Hubaira* on aooouni of

** a debt with which be is loaded. Give therefore to us our money and hide our

shame from the Arabs." Al-Uudail Ibn Zufar then spoke as follows: "Son of

" al-Muhallab! had I found a pretext for not coming to you, now, that you have

** riches in Irak, 1 should have staid away. You once catne to us when you feared

" danger and you remained with us as a guest; did we then allow you to retire in
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** sorrow? By the right liand ofGod 1 Ihougli we Icfl {nerjleded lo vinit) you when ynu

" were in Syria, wc have now come to you [landltannak] in Irak; that [distance] is

" «iily a shorl slop anf? ren<lprs indi^prnsablc tlir fulHIling of our duly [towards

" you)." Ilin Kliailliania Uien spoKc anri said: "I phall not n piMl lo you, son

*' of al-Mnliallab ! wliat tlie oUiors have juM ; [fi>r ihi ir xn,r<h would give me to

" uwfrrstand] that you {(Uina anfo) are not strong L'nuiii;h Id (K:!iver Ibn Ilubaira

from his l)urJcn ; and on whom ihen could wu count? By Allah I ihc case is nol

•* so ian'l I shall mrrrhj fny thni) iho tribe of Kaif is nol in a situation to liclp

•* him ; their weallii is insufricient, and tlie khalif will grant him no rcspilc." Ibn

Hubaira ibcn spoke and said :
*' As for me, my alTair is done if my request suRcecd,

'* and (f am dme for] if it be rejected ; since I find no one{<0 whom feoutd think of

*' oppfyiifg'if either before or after you. This business did indeed preoccupy my
* mind, but (/ am eowomeed that) you have already arranged it/' On hearing

these wards, Yaxid laughed and said :
** Hesitation is the brother of avarice ; there

" shall be no diffienlties raised (by me) ; juge (/or youfsefoM and 90^ how much you

" r^fttire]/* Al-Kakia said :
** The half of the sum," and Yastd replied : ** I

take charge of it. Boy I let as see what there is for breakfast." The repast was

brought in and we (said the narrator) let our dtsappoinlment appear to him more

than we were aware of ^fankarm mdhe akthar mamma anfna), Yfhen we had fin-

ished [falamma faraghM)* he ordered us to be perfumed and arrayed in handsome

robes. The narrator continues his recital thus : We then withdrew and, as wo

passed (lAe door}, Ihn IIub;iira sniil :
" Tell me who, after Ibn al-Muhaliab, will take

" charge of paying the remainder? God has {turely) reduced your credit and your

" influence! By Allah ! Ya/.*(1 knows not the difTerencc belween half and whole;

for him, one is the same as the other. Go Lack and speak to him of what re-

" mains [to be paid]." The narrator continues in these terms : Vnzid suspected

that they woiild come hack to him for the entire sum, and he therefore toKl tlie

chamberlain to admit them, if they returned. Wlien they came and were intro-

duced, Yazid said to them :
•* If you regret your agreeuieiil, 1 shall canei I it, and if

" vou lliink the sum which I ofTered too little, I shall increase it." Ihn Huhaira

then said :
" Son of al-Muhallabl when a camel is heavily loaded, liis very ears are

a weight for him; and I am heavily loaded with what remains for me to pay."

Tastd replied : " I take the whole burden oA myself." He then rode to Sulaimin

and said : "Commander of the faithful 1 yon established me in authority for the
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" purpose of •Uatning your ends Ihrougli my roeans; I hesitate at nothing, as long

" as the money (wMcA you fnmkh me\ is sufficiently ample; but I have not nov in

'* my hands even the least trifle belonging lo you, wherewithal 1 may render ser-

** vices [to Ui» needy) and {thm) erect monuments of (|fotir] generosity ; were you not

'* there lo help me, the undertaking of the smallest thing would cripple me/' He

then said : '< Ibn Habaira has come to see me, with his principal eompanions."

Sulaimfin [here interrupted him anij said : Take care and touch not the money

"which belongs to God [the motiey of the state); that man is all duplicity and

*< cunning, a collector (o/' toealth) an I a refuser [of it to olher$), a deceiver and a

" miser, a man to Lc avoided. And \shal did you do?" Yaxid answered :
" I

" undertook lo pay his debt [kdl : hamalto Anbo,"— " [You were in the wrong),"

said Sulaimin; ••you should liave carried the money [Ml: ahmilo) lo tlio public

" treasury."— "By Allahl" replied Yazid, " I did not lake charge of it wiih the

" irilenlion of defrauding [the stale]', 1 shall carry Ihe raonpv lo Ihe treasury to-

" rijorrow." Tliis ho ilid, and Sulaiman, being informed of il, sent for him.

When he saw iiitn [come inj, lie laughed and said :
" Il is for you lhal ray fire has

" burned and lhal my lindor-box gave on I sparks [^c>Uj viL wsi , «j ^3^0 eL) -Jl^'i);

" the charge is for me and Ihc Isonour fur you. My oath {that llie cash should be

" paid in] is fulfilled
(
^w-' J,

.J), (^o now and lake ha< k your money."

This ]io. did.— Vnzid said, one day ; " By Allah! I prefer life to death an.l an ho-

" nouruiile repulalion lolife; could I obtain a gift never yel grankJ lo niorlal, I

'* should wish to have an ear by means of which I might hear what people say of

" me after my death." We have mentioned this saying in Ihe life of his father

al-Uuhallab (vof. III. p. 508)» to whom we attributed it, and not to Yudd; God

knows besti—AbA '1-flasan Aii al-HadAini {voL L p. 438) said: ''One of Tasid

'
' Ibn al-Mnhallab's inlendants sold, for the sum of forty thousand dirhems 1 ,000).

" tbe melons produced in one of that emir's farms. When Yaztd was informed of

** the circumstance, he said to the inlendanl: * You hAve converted us into green-

" ' grocers 1 were there not old women enough in the tribe of Aid among whom
* you might have shared them?"*— Omar ibn Lajft (5) tbe poet praised Yasid

in Ihe following terms

:

Trace up llic genealogy of the .Muballabs; you will find them all, front faiiier to son, ookle

rndgeaeraos. Bow imoy the ennoiis who dcKsied tbesn ii^uiily for Ibdr merit, and wbo

coold not rcacbj nor even sppraadi, tbeh^ht to whldi tbat ftoiily bas risen by tis vlrtaet.

vou IV. S3
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But you ahvays illustrious chiefs ex|)osod to rnvy whilst no one f'n\i('s the vile. Were il

said U>Glor)' ; " Turofrom tbem and leave tbem; since Uiou art all-poncrful in the world;'

he lioiildmt «bef. Noble Hntimeiiltm «wb of vhicb no men bat Ibe Maballabs are tbe

bodici.

Al-Asmni relates thai some monibers of the Iribe of Kudaa went lo visil Yazid

Jbn al-Muhallab, and one of them recilod to him these verses

:

By Allab I if the request whieb ire addn» to foa faib, we know not to whom we can direct

oiirprayor. ^i^'e Iia\e lia>ctl((I omt many lands and foaod none but you who liad the reputa-

tion of iocing generous. Persevere in the coodua to which you have acciutoiDod us; or, if

not, tell us towards whom we shall go.

He ordered one ttKmsand dinars to be given to the poet» vrbo, Ihe following year,

came bade and said

:

Why are the doors of other men abaodooed whiUt yours is crowded like a niarkei? Is it

thnwgb aHieciioa that they come to yon or through respect? or did tbey leave disient ooantries

in search of a pasturage, announcrd h\ tlie liyhnings of benclicenro whiili they saw lla.sliiny

from \our hands! I koow that you take pleasure in ud)le deeds and that those who do so are

very few.

Taiid ordered ten Ihoiuand dirhems lo be given to Ihe poet.—Persons versed

in bistorj alt agree that, under the Omaiyides, the most beneficent family was that

of the lluhallabs, and, under the Abbastdes, that of the Barroekides. God knows

bettl Tbey displayed great bravery in many famous oonflicla. Ibn a14atisi

(oof. U, p. 96) relates, in his Jtk»(d6 lU-AxHd (ioofc for IA0 mtelligent), that a serpent

fell (/Vom the roof of a hovtX\ upon Yaztd Ibn 'al-Muhallab and that he did not posh

il away; on which, his father said to liim :
" You Ikuo lo?t your judgment in relain-

" ing your courage."— When Abd ar-Rahman Ibn al-Ashalh Ibn Kais al-Kindi

took up arms against aUllajjaj,— the history of this event is well known (6),— he

went lo Toster where many persons joined him and, mention being made of the

MtihaHab family, niTifh abuse was directed against its members. On this, Abd

ar-llahman said to Harish Ibn Hilal al-Kuraiei (7), who was one of tlie company:

" What is the mailer with you. Abu Kudaraa? why do you not siieak out your

" mind?" ami received from hira this an^w^er : "By .Allah! I know of none who

•* are so careful of themselves as tbev when they are iii easy circumstances, and

" 80 indifferent for their personal safely when they ore in distress."— Abd ar-
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Rahmin Ibn Snltiai Al-CalU went to vml al-Mulianab and, teeing that alt hia

sons, from the oldest to the youngwt, were on horsebedc, he said to them : '* May
*
' God aecustom the Moslimsto see a continual series ofyon; by Allah I ttiottgh yon are

" not grandchildren of the Prophcl, your are grandchildren of a malhama (8).

—

Hal^b, one of al-Muhallab's sons, lost a male child and chargod Vazid to recite the

funeral service over the corpse. On this, some person said (o him :
" Why do you

" confide that duly (o your brother? arc you not his elder and is not he that is

dead your son?" Uahib replied : "My brother is honoured by the people; he

" hears a high repulalion amon^ them, and all the Arabs have their eyes fixed on

•* liini. I slioiild tei^rot lo abase that [reputation) which God has exallrd."— Mu-

tarraf Ibn Abd Allali Ihn as-Shikhkhir (9), seeinf]^, one day, Yaxid Ibn al-Muhallab

walking about in a silk robe, of \\Iuch the train sv\ept Ihc j^raund, saitl lo him :

* What raeaneth this manner of walking? it is odious lo (iuci and lo his ProplM l!"

— " Dost lliou know nu?" said Vazid.— "I do," rcpliril llic other, " tliy com-

menceriienl was a iillliy drop [of $pern\], thy ond ^^hall be a naf^ly canuiis, and,

during the interval, thou wearesi the excrement [of a wonnj."— This thought

hac been versified in Ihe following manner by Ab& Muhammad Abd Allah Ibn Hu>

hammed as-SSmi, a native ofXhomsAn

:

I gazed willi wnndrr on dim wlio was jiroud of Iiis sliapi- and wIk», befuru ilial, was bul a

itasly dn»|>. To-morrow, whco that ttnrulMimc sliapc is gone, Uc will iw »(iUliy carrion in ibe

earth. Nay, with all bis sdMofe and priilc, he carries excremcnu beimeo bh Oaoba.
1

The hdfis generally known by tlie surname of Ibn As&kir {vol. II. p. 252) says,

in that article of his greater historical work which treats of Abu Uirash Alakhlad,

Ihe son of Yazid ibn al-Muhallab : "This Makhlad was one of those whose liberality

" procured them universal praise. He went lo see Omar Ibn Abd al-Aziz for the

purpose of speaking to him in favour of his father; who had been imprisoned by

" that kli ilif. lie had been appointed by hi?; falhor to Ihp government of Jurjan.

On his way, he pa?«ed near Rufa and there received tlie visit of Ilamza Ibn Wn'u]

** nl-ilanafi (!0K who came to him willi a number of the inhabitants. Ibis famous

•* poet then stood before him and recited these verses:

" We are come lo yoa far an aibir wfaich we reqcKst yim lo anrange; say to as: ' Wd-
•* cotiic!' so ihatanotlirr wrtcornot may nn^wrr yoa. Refer ns not lo people who, wticn they

" make a pmiat»e, tell a lie. You arc ihc head of a fainil| before whom the East aad (Ih;
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*' West have bent in sulimlssinn and nnder whose care you were 'educated ; CTCfllcnl, I dc

*' dare, were iJic lessons which they gave ! In your eleventh year, j'ou pos&csscd that

** wiadom vhicb h nrely acquired but by hoary chieftains; your thoughts were alwifs turned

" towards grrkHnailairs, whilst the thoughts of those as old as you were filed on iport and

** play. Yoo were sobcncficciil tliat I exclaimed : * Dues llior« yet t rriiain a petitioner to ask

'* ' a favour? an applicant who lia^ sunicthing to demand T From yuu, gifts flowed upon soli-

clion« ud aho from thoae io yonr antechamber, wben their genensity Wai ImokedL

" ' Let me liear your affair;' said Maklilail. He immedialely arranged il and

" Ibcn ordered one imndrcd Ihousand (lirhcnis (£. 2,500| (o be given to llic pool."

— A mnn who had already visilcd Maklilad and roceivrd from liini a present

adeqiKile to his deserls, went lo sec liim again, and Makldad said to him : " Did

" you nol already rome to us, and did we not make you a gifl?" '* Il is Irue;"

replied Iho visitor.— *' Wliat then," said Mukhallad, "has brought you hack?"

— " Those words," replied the raan, "which al-Kuniail [vol. III. p. 373) pro-

" nounced, in speaking of you :

*

** Be gne, then gave ^fai ; we retnmcd to Um and be gave; Ibea I retatiMd, and be re-

" ncwrt! ht<; girt. {I'fii.f fioppcticd) min\ t'mc». loerer ictiini to bimbtttlie rcceltcsioe

" wiUi smiles aud treats me with booour (11).

This reply obtained for him that made it a gift double ot die former."

—

Kabtsa Ibn Omar al-HuhallalM related as follows : Tazid Ibn aUUuhallah effected

the conquest of JurjAn and Tabarist&n, and took prisoner one their great chiefs

" named Sii1."-^I may here obserre that this Sill was the prince of Jurjin and ihe

grandfather of two celebrated and good poets, Ibrabtm Ibn al'Abbts as^Sftli (t;ol. I.

|».2S) andAb^BakrMuhammadIbn Tahyaaa-SAIi {wlJILp, 68).^Yaatd found there

a greatquantitf oftreasure and olbcrTaluable objects. He thereforewrote to [thekkalif]

Sulairnan Ihn Abd al-Ualik a letter in which he said : '* 1 have taken Tahaiistin and

" Jurjdn, places which none of the Chosroes dynasty and none of (heir successors

" had ever been able to conquer, lam sending you so many files of came Is [12)Ioad-

" ed with money and presents thai, when Ihe first of Ihem reaches you, the last will

" be still here with me." Oiuar Ibn Abd al-Aziz, who succeeded to the khalifat on

the dealh of Sulairnan, required of Yazid the fulfdment of this promise and cast him

into prison. Makhlad, the son of Yazid, went to intercede with Omar in favour of tlie

prisoner.— Kabtsa eontinuos thus: "From the lime ofMaklilad's leaving the city of

*' Marw Sbahjan liil he reached DatuascuS| he gave away in presents one million of
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** dirhems (£. 2,5000). When he ahout to appear before Omar, he pnt on a

" suit of shabby clothes (wAtefc he tucked iq>], and a dirty old cap (13). Omar, on

** seeing him» said : ' I pereeire that you have tucked up your clothes;* to xrhich

" Mafcblad replied: * If yon tuck up yours or let ihem hangdovn, we shall do the

" * same.* Be then addressed him thus: * Tou have extended your clemency to

" < all raen; why then keep you this man in prison? If there be a legal proof

*' * of his culpability, adduce it and then pronounce sentence; if not, make

'* * liim take oath [ihai he it notguiitti], or else be reconciled with him on condition

•* * of his giving up to you all his landed estates.' Yazid, on hearing this,

*' eiclaimcd: ' As for the oalh, it shall never be said by the Arabs that Yazid, the

" ' son of al-Mulial-ah, uas obliged to lake one by nccrssiU ; as for my landed

" ' estates, llioy arc of sufllcienl value lu pay uhat is claimed of nie.' Makhlad

" died at tiie age of Iwenly-scven years and (on thi$ occation] Omar said r ' Had

' God raeanl well towards the fallier, he would have left Ihis youth with

" • him.'— It is staled that Makhlad died of the plague. The funeral service

" was recited over him by Oiuar Ibn Abd al-Aziz, who &aid, on finishing: ' lo-daj

" ' IS dead the most gallant youth of all the Arabs.' Ilo Itien pronounced the

" following lines of a poet, applying them to the circumstance :

" Oor souls arc going olT in sighs lortbe lo« of Aoir, and ifae bau o< Ibe people «e
" darlieaed and soiled witli dusl."

<~An elegy, composed on his death by Hanua Ibn Baid aUHanaii, the poet above

mentioned, contains the following lines i

The thrones (o/xftiff) wiH 00 longer iieocenpied by yon; and, to-day that your {grac*-) do-

thps only, {not ymir ehnmhrr'.niiii,) prevent ymi from ht iiig seen, the only llironf on wliich

you repose is the bier [i k). The last linie we iuiw yuu was at Dabilc, oa the day in which they

poarad upon yoo the crurabting mouU («/ ife grwe).

Ai-Farazdak [ml. iiL p. 612], said, in an elegy on his death :

Never did the bier which they carried otT hold the like of Makhlad! Never did gi-avc-cloliies

cover a man like bim. Thy lather is one nhose name sufficed to put a bostiie squadron to

tfaongh hi ii (every tance-kead) (IS) was fulty a spaa in kiqidi. Tbelbe Inew tbai,

when he ginled Us loins, lie was the lion of the Ibrat Unt never Hod from dansar pjitJVl*

The passage given above proves tliat Maklilad, the son of Yazid, died on or about

the year 100 (A. D. 718-9], for Oiuar ibn AbJ ai-Aziz was raised to the khalifate
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in the month of Safar, A. fl. 99 [Sept.-Oel. A. 0. 717) and died in the nionlh of

Rajab, 101 (Jan.-Feb. A. D. 720] {16). It was in Omar's re$idence that he eipired.

Hamxa's elegy proves also that Makhlad died at Dibik, wfateli is a village sitaaled in

the government of Aleppo, and to the north of the cily. It gives its name fo a

large meadow (mafj) in the neighbourhood. Sulaimin Ihn Abd al-Ualik died at

that place and there also is hb lorob, a well-known monument. >—Let us re-

snme our account of Yastd. AbA laafar al-Tabari (ro/. li. p. 597) aays^ in his

^
great historical work: ** Al-Mughira* the son of a1-lluhaUab» acted as his fa-

thers's lieutenant at Narw, and hdd the government of that city and of the

province."— He died in (he month of Rajah, 82 (August-Sept. A. D. 701), os

we have said in the life of al-Muhallab.— " WliPn this news reached Yazid, he (old

*' it lo Ihe mililary [chiefs), but kept it from al-Muhallab's knowledge; preferring

that he should learn it from the women. Al-Muhallab, hearing their lamenia*

" tions, asked what was wrong and, being informed that al-Mughira was dead, ho

" exclaimed: 'From God wc rame, and to God wc must return !' His grief was

" so ciccssivc thai lie let it appear, and was rt'iiriniathli-fl, fur lliat rcn.'-Dn, by one

" of ins doaieslic officers. He tlivn ridled in Vazid and ^^^nt liim utT tn Marvv,

" afior (giving him inslrucliop.s for liis conduct. During all Ihis (ini(\ his tears

*' were trickling down over his beard. Al-Hnjjaj wn^lc lo liini a Irller of cundo-

*' lenco for the loss of al-Mughira, who was truly an able cliief."— I may here

mention that al-Mughira had a son named Oishr of uhoni Abu lummani [vol. I.

p. 348) speaks in the first part of his Hamdsa (p. 119), and some of whose poetry

he inserts in that work. One of these pieces, composed by him on {hitunelv]

Yazld, we here give

:

rlie taSr (at'Uv/ialhtlt) has treated me fflud ladii a^Uvgldrs; Yaxid also has lurncd

hark npon mp. All of llicm liavc get (rjm-mimenU) wherewith lo sale lliiir appetite; yet it is

disgraceful for a man lo be sated when his comiuaioD safTers from hunger. Lse nic gently,

dear uncle t and eniplsy roe when «n aatoward event arrires; time {at jfou know) is an as-

semblage of vicissituclci. I am your sword sn<], tliough swords may sometimes rcbtiund

{wilhuul cuUing), ycl the snord of a man like me will never rebound, to the delriment of your

came. At what dbor Aall 1 atk permiMkm to enter, if I be repelled btm die door «f wbkh I

wastbegnsnliant

Lei us return to at-Tabari's narration: "On the day of al-Mughira's dcaib, al-

Muhailab was stopping at Kish (or At»), in TransoxianSi being engaged in wr>r
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" walh the pwple of thai pitee. Tuid tet out irilh siity honemeo «nd met» in

'* the deMrt, with a body of firo hundred Turks. A deeperale confliet ensoed, and

'* YasM ivas wounded in the thigh hj an arrow. After that, al-Muhallab made

*' peace with the inhabitants of Kish, on receiving from them a [turn of money, at]

** redemption. He then left them and eet out for Marw. On arriving at Zdghdl,

** wliicli is a village in the government of Marw ar-Rud, he was attacked by pains

" in the hovels. He then called in Uabtb and such of his other sons as were

" with him. Some arrows, tied up so as lo form a bundle, were brought in, by

" his order. ' Wlial think you?' said he, ' could you break them all, now that (hey

" ' are lied togolher?' They answered that they could not. 'And if they were

• separated?' — • Certainly,' said lliey, 'we couhl break Ihpm.'— ' Such,' conti-

" nued he, ' is the effect of union! ' lie tlien made lliem a lung exhortation," —
which it is needless for us to repeal here,— " and rmi;;hed by sa\ing :

• I nominate

•* ' Yazid as my heulcnant and appoint Habib lo the commaml of the jxmd \lhis

•* Arab troops), until he led them to Yazid, wljose authority Uicy will all ac-

** knowledge. His son al-Mufaddai then said: 'Had you not placed him at

" * our head* we ourselves would have done so.' Habib received his dying in-

" junclions and, after saying the funeral prayer over the corijsc, he proceeded

'* to Ibrw. Yaiid wrote lo iibd al-Halik, informing him that at>lluhallah

'* was dead and had chosen him as his successor."—This nomination was con*

firmed by aUHajjij, who afterwards, in the year 85 (A. D* 704), revoked it and

gave (he government to al-Uufaddal, Yasld's brother. His motive for so doing was

this ; Having gone (some years fre/brs] to visit [tin khaHf) Abd al-Holik, he passed

on his way back by a monastery at which he hailed. Being then informed that a

very old and learned Christian was residing there, he had him brought in and said

to him : Tell roe, sAotkA/ do yon find in your hooks any thing eoneeming you

and us?"—"I have," replied the other; "we find therein all that has already

'* happened lo you and the mention of your present state and of what it will he."

— "Are we designated by our names or are we merely described?"— "All is

" described without being named, but there is a name without a description."—
" What de«cript!on do you find of the Commander of the faithful?"— " We find

" that, for the time in which we are, he is a bald sovereign before whom every one

" who stands in his way must fall prostrate."—" What do you find next? "—A man

•
** named al-Walid (17)."— "And what then? "— " A man whose name is Ui&t of

/:

/ *
/w*
1^
\<
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" a prophet andby wham God will display his power to men."—That was Sulaimla,

the son of Abd aMfalik*— "Do you know what will happen lo met'*—'* I do."

— " Who will succeed to me in the authority?"^ '* A man called Yastd."— Will

'* that be in my life-time or after my deatht"~ ** 1 do not know/'^Do you know

his deseriplipn?"^*' He will act with perfidy; that is all I know.*'— The person

(soto rdeted thh meediOe) said : Al-Majjaj was struek with the idea that the person

thus indicated was no other than Yasfd, the son of al-Huhallab and, during the

remainder of his journey, which required sefen days, he never ceased thinkiog of

the old man's words. On his arrival, he wrote to Abd al-Halik, requesting per-

mission lo resign the goTernment of Irik and received frora him a Icllcr con-

taining these words : I sec very well wlmt your intention is;' you wish to discover

" how you stand in ray opinion." He then vainly employed every means for

the purpose of bringing about Yazid's deposition, till one of al-Muballab's

cavalry officers, named al-Khiar Ibn Sahra and who was then in the service of

Yazid, came to see him and was asked hy him how that emir was getting on. Al-

Kliiar replied: "His obedience {towards the khalif) and llie mildness of his

" atlniinislralion are most exemplary."— "That is a fib !"• exclaiiDod ul-Hajjaj,

" (ell the truth." His visitor then said :
" God alone is greater and more mighty

" than he; he has saddled U/ic s/frti of tnilrpendcnce] and Jias put no bridle on (to

*• restrain it)."— "You now sptak the trulh!" replied al-Hajj4j, and, at a later

period, he gave to ul-Khiir the governnienl df Oman {in Arolita, or of Amriian. tVi

Palefline?) f18). lie then wrote to ALJ al-Malil<, Idaniint,' the eonduc t uf Vnzidand

tjf all the MuluillaL family; in short, he adJris^eii liini so ufU'n on that subject

thai he received from him a letter containing these words: "Yon are always

" speaking against Yazid and the family of al-Muhallab; point me out another

" man capable of governing Khorisfin. Al-Uajjaj named llajaa (or 3lujjda] Ibn

Saad as-Saadi. To thi$| Abd al-Ualik returned the following answer : " The same

** motive which impels you to effect the ruin iff the Muhallab family has induecd

" you to propose Majaa Ibn Saad. Look out for a man of dedsion, and capable

** of eiecuting your orders." Al-Hajjtj sent him the name of Kulatba Ibn Muslim

al*Bfthiii {vol. ii. p. 514} and received for answer :
** Appoint him." When Yatld

learned that al-Hajjij had effected his depon'tion, he said to the members of his

family : "Who, do you think, will receive from al llajjftj the government of Kho-

*< rfisin? " They answered : ** Some man of (/its own tribe) the Thaklf." — «« Not-
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*' al all!" replied Taiid, "oneof foa will receive from him a leller appointing

< him to that plaee and, when I am gone to meet liim {and am in At'i power), he

" will replace llial person by another, and Kutaiba Ibn Muslim is ihe fitlcst man.**

The narrator of this anecdote said : When al-Hajjaj obtained from Abd aloHalik the

authorisalioti to <!( pose Yazid, he fell that he would do wrong if he announced to

him by a letter that the command was taken from bim, and therefore wrote to him

a ilisjiatch in which he said : " Leave {your brother) al-Mufaddal as your lieutenant

'

' and come here." Abnosain
{ .r:^^) Ibn al-M tindir, uliom Yazld consulted on

rectivinfi; lliis IcUer, advised him to give a pretext For remaining where be was,

" Because," said be, *' you stand very high in llic good opinion of the Commander

"of the failliful. This is a stroke aimed against you liy al-ll.tjjiij. If yon delay

•* your (.ieparture, 1 am in hopes that the klialif will wiilc to him the onler lo con-

** firm you in your post." ' To this Yazul replied : We are of a family whose

*f fidelity [touards the hItiiUfx) has always been for it a heiieiliclii ii ; I detest

disobedience and oppusiliun to orders." lie then commence J making prepara-

tives for his departure. Al-Uajjaj, thinking that he delayed too long, wrote these

wordt to al-Nu&ddat, Tastd't brother : " I have appointed you to the government

'* of Khorftsftn.'* Tadd, whom al-Hufaddal then pressed moat etimettty to depart,

said to him :
'* AI-Haj]dj will not leave jou in pIaoe» once I am gone; his only

" motive in acting as he does is the fear of my resisting his orders."—" Ton are

** mistaken.*' replied al-Hufaddal* ** and are jealous of my good fortune."— " I am
*' not jealous of you,*' replied Tasid, '*and that you shall soon have reason lo

" know/* In the month of the latter BM>I, 85 (ApriUlfay, A. D. 704), Yaxtd left

Khorisftn, and al-Hajjftj replaced al-Hufaddal by Kulaiba Ibn Muslim.— Dosain

Ibn al-Mundir, or •ocovding to another statement, Flrflz Ibn Hosain, said, in

speaking of Yaitd

:

I advised yon to take a decided step, bat you would not near me ; and now, tliat|on are strip-

ped of your cominandincnt, you regret (your folfy}* Bnt I shall not waep for |oa Umragb

fHMliMia, neither abaU I pray that jea reton hunenrdj.

When Katvha Ibn Muslim arrived in Kh(NrAsfttt, Hosain was asked by him

vhat he had said of Yaxtd and made the fdlowing answer

:

I advised yon to uke a decided step, but yuu would not bear me; Uamc then yoursdf, if

jmi nean to blame. If leans thai you leaiBt Us orders, yon wBt fiod that bb power

is OTcnvIielinirig.
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Kulatba then asked him what was the advice he gave, and Hosain replied

;

** 1 told him not to keep a single yellow or white {piece of money), but to send Ihem

" all to the emir [al-Hajjdj]." — I'hc following verses by Abd Allah Ibn llamroam

as-Saliili were composed on the replacement of Yazid by Kutaiba

:

V/e said, Rotailia ! ibe moraiag fov cane here ; *' Asraredlf, we have got in fon a OM-
" pyed subslitTitr for Yaytd. Yotir fsdior in no way resembled al-Mnhallab; yoar {family),

** compared to his, is mean and dcspiable. 'Wide is the difference between one who rose to

fottone by cwamu and one who farandiilMd the moid anidM the fireiofwar. Here cone
** the aqnbtioii BihiUtea under wboee domiaadoD lihenliir liaa peiiibed aad infamf flovriihes.

llie cxprosMon a one-eyed subUiiule [badul aau:ar] is liguratively applied to a

man generally despised who succeeds, in office, to one who always deserved praise.

They say also, in ttie nnm sanu : a ime-eyed tueeessor (khalaf aatcar)* The tvord

eottaiwCf tlhtdM to the bet that Kulaiba, in his youth, was a {puhhe imtur ami)

.
player on those inslrumenls. Kutaiba is here called a sfumtar [ahwal\t and to

he was; the plural form of this adjecfive is analogoas to those of osnad, edmar, etc.

which are tMin, ftumrdit.—Some say that these Tcnes were composed, not by

Abd Allah Ibn HammAm, but by Nahar Ibn Tau«ta at-Yashkuri (19).- Al-Tabari

says, nnder the year 90 [A. D. 708-9) : Al-HajjAj went forth against the Kunls.

'* who had occupied the entire provinoe of Fars. He look with him Yaxtd and

'* his brothers al-Mofaddal and Abd al-Malik. When he encampedi he had them

" placed io a tent, near his own lod^ngs, and under a guud ofSyrian troops; this

** tent was surrounded with a sort of ditch. He eiaeted from them a sum of six'

" millions [Z 150,000) and put lliem to the torture [in order to enforee ftqfmoil}.

" YaxSd suiTercd those pains with such firmness as provoked the anger of al-UaJjdj.

" It is said that he [Yazid] had been wounded by an arrow, the head of which

" remained in his thigh, and thai, if any thing touched him there, he would rry

out; even if it was moved in the slightest manner, he would utter a cry. Al-

" Hajj-'ij ordered him to be tormented and receive strokes on the thigh. This

•* was done; Yazid cried out, and his sister lliiid, \sho was tlicn with her husband

*' al-ll;ijjaj, heard the cry and began to scream and Io lament. On this, al-Hajjaj

*' divorced her. lie afterwards lei tlieni aluru; aiul began to ask money from

*' Ihcm. They commenced furnishing it and, during Uui lime, they made

arrangements for effecting their escape. Having sent to [Ibeir brother] Marwin

" Ibn aUMuhallab, who was then in Basra, they told him to put horses at their
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" disposal and to give the public to understand lint Jie meant to offer Ihem Tor

" sale; they bade him also ask so high a price for them that no one would buy

*• them. 'They will he for us,' said they, 'a means of escape, if we stirroed

" ' in gelUng out of Ibis place.' Marw4n did so, whilst liis brother, Uabib,

" also was undergoing tortures at Basra. Yazid then ordered a copious repast lo

" be served to the jxnards and had Ihcm provided with wine. W'hiUl they were

" drinking and unmindful of ihcir charge, he put on the clothes of his cook,

" plai'cd a false while beard over his own and went out. One of the guards saw

" him and said : * That is YazM's maninr of walking ^20).* He Iben went up,

" looked at him in the face,— it was in Ihe uiylit,— and seeing the while beard, he

"turned away, sa^in^ : 'This is an elderly man.' Al-Mufaddal followed his

** brother without being remarked and lliey went to a boat winch was kejA ready

" for them in the swamps [al'BaUiih] by their directions. They were then at the

" distance of eighteen parasanga from Basra. When they reached the boat, they

** waited lor Abd al<Ualik who had mat with tomething to detain him, and at

length Taiid said lo al-Mufaddal : • Get into the boat with ni and let him fol-

" low.* To this, al-Httfaddal, who was bom of the same mother as Abd al-Malik,

replied ; ' By Allah I I shall not stir from this spot till my brother come, eren

** ' should I be taken baek to prison.' Taild stopped till Abd al-Halik came up;

" they then embarked and voyaged the remainder of the night, until daybreak.

'* The next morning, the guards discovered that their prisoners bad escaped and

" sent to inform al-Ha|jAj of what had happened: He was dismayed at the news

'* and, imagining that they had fled in the direction of Khorasdn, he sent off, by

*^ Ihe post horses, to Kutailta Ibn Muslim, a dispatch in which he gave him warning

" of their epproching arrival, ordered him to make preparations for resisting

" them and lo send messengers to the commantlers of all the districts [AUrdn] and

" frontier station*!, enjoining ihem to hold tliemselres in readiness and to keep

*• a look-out for the fugitives. He sent also another dispatch to [the khniif ]
al-

*• Walid Ibn Ahd al-.Malik, informing liini of tlicir evasion and cipresfiing his

*• opinion that liiey intended to go lo Khon'isAn, nm] not elsewliere. He continued

** thinking of what tliey intended to do and nould soiuelimes say: 'I am sure

'* 'that Yazid's niind prompts him to act like Ibn al-Ashalh.'"— I may here

obscr>e lliat Ibn al-Ashath, whose names were Abd ar-RahmSn Ibn Muhaniinud lijn

al-Asbath ibn Kais, of the tribe of Kinda, revolted against Abd al-MaJik Ibn
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H«rwln. His history is well Itnown and is to be found in the boohs of annals.—
** WbenYazfd" (onif hit ampamons], says atpTabari, *'drew near to al^BaUih (St],

** the hones which bad been kept in readiness were brought to them, and they

<* rode off with a guide who took the way which crosses (ffte dessrQ of as^mftwa.

** Two days later, al-Hajjij learned that they were on the road to Syria, that their

** horses were fatigued with the journey and that a person had seen them traTclling

** towards the desert. He immediately sent off this news to al-Walid. Tadd

continued his route till he reached Palestine and there he stopped at the

" dwelling uf Wuliaib Ibn Abd ar-Rahm&n al-Acdi, a person whom Sulaimln Ihn

" AbJ al-Malik [ific khalifs brother) held in high esteem, Wuhaib took his guest

" lo Sulaiinaij and saiil :
• Here is Yazid; bis brothers are at my house; Ihey have

*' ' fled lillhcr from al-Hajjaj and they seek refugo under your prolccliori
.'—

* Bring

*' • llieni to in. ?aid Sulaiman, ' I answer for their safety. He (al llajjdj) shall

*' * never lay hands on them, as long as I live.'— Wubaib brouglil llietn and thus

** placed V.:cm out of danger. Al-IIajjaj tlien wrote lo al-Walid Ibn Ahd al-Malik,

*' sayint,' :
• The family of al-Mtihallab have dpfraudod the froasiirj'; they esca-

•* * jtcil from me aiul arc now witli Sulainian,' When al-Walid knew thai Yazid

*' was willi Stilainian, his uncasinrs? of mind was diminished lo a certain degree,

" but he was grrally incensed at llio loss of the money and therefore wrote to his

" hrolher Stilaituiin, ahking where Yazld was. ' He is wilh me,' replied Sulaiman,

•* * uaJ 1 have engAi^ed mvself for his safety. He owes no more than three mil-

** • lions of the six uhitli al-Uajjaj required of them. They have [)aid three and owe

* three, which I shall lake upon myself." Al-WallJ returned this reply: 'By

'illaht I shall not pardon him till you send him lo me chained.' To this,

" SalaimAn answered : * If I send him to you, I wilt go with him; but, for God's

" ' sake! do not dishonour me or bring me into disgrace.'—Al-Waltd wrote back

as follows; 'By Allah 1 if you bring him to me, I shall not foigive him/—

>

** Yazld then said [to Sulamdn) : * Send roe to him ; by Allah f I do not wish to

** ' raise enmity and hostile feelings between you and him, or to let you and your

' brother gain a bad reputation on my aeeount. Send me to him ; let yonr

* son eoroe with roe and write to him {the khalif] as mild a letter as you can.'

SutaimAn dispatched his son AiyOb with bim and, as aUWaltd has ordered

the prisoner to be brought in chains, he said to his son : * When you enter

«< * into -the khalifs presence, appear liefore bim bound in the same chain as
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* Tattd/ When they reached Ihe place where aUWalid was, Ihey appeared

** before him in that slate, and Ihe khalif, on seeing his brother's sen attached

** to the same chain as Yazld, exclaimed: ' I5y Allah! we have ofiended Sulai*

mini ' The youtli [Aiifiib) then handed hiai bi^ father'a letterand said :
* Com-

mander of the failhfull may nj life he hud down to save yours! do not caat

dishonour on my father, you who are our natural protector ; do not deprive

us of Ihc liope iliat people sbal! always continue to expect safety under llie

protection of us who are so closely allied to you; do not disappoint those who

hope to gain honour in becoming atlacln <! to us wlio derive our honour from

you.' He then read his father's letter, ^\hicli ran as follows : * To (lie servant

of (lod, al-WaUd, Commatider of ihe faillifiil ; from Sulaijuao, llie sun of ALd al-

Malik. Here is the point : (luromander of llie faithful 1 I certainly think that,

if an enemy who revolted against yuu and resisted were to solicit my protection

and place himself under my safeguard, you would not dishonour my guest

and bring my right of protection into discredit; how then should it t>e if the

person whom I received as my gueet bad always been devotedly obedient

to foiir will and rendered, not only he but bis father and all Ihe mem-

bers of biafamily, the most signal services to Islaroism? I have now sent

bim to you and, if you wish [Utghz^] to come io a rupture with me,- to annul

my credit as a protector and to injure me in the gravest manner, you have
4

the power of doing so and may do it. But I implore yoU| in God*s name I to

avoid a rupture, to refrain from easting a blemish on my honourable reputation

and to continue the kindness and friendship wbicb you have hitherto shown me.

By Allah! Commander of the faithful I you know not how long ray life

and yours may endure, neitlur do yon know when death i^hall part us.

If the Commander of the faithful, whose happiness may God prolong! be in-

clined to retard tlie moment of my death, to act kindly towards me, to

respect my rights and to abstain from burling mc, 1 pray him to do so.

By Allah! Commander of the faithful! there is nothing in tlio world, aPer my

duty towards God, in which I find more delight than in your good ^mII and

your happiness; it is by de?ervinij your benevolence tliat we all hope to

ohiain the favour of God. rjimniander of the faithful! if you deign, even

for a J.ingle day, to give me jov, to he friendly lo\\aids ine, to manlain my

honour and to respect my rights, you will pardon lozid for my £akc, and all
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" ' yoa reclaim of him shall be paid by nic' When this leltcr was read, (he khalif

" said :
' Wc have been too severe on Sulaimdn.' lie then called his nephew over

" to him, and Yazid began a speech in which, after cxlolliiif^ the Almiglitv and

*' praising llie Prophft, he said: ' ('omniander of the failhful! wc appreciate to iJie

" ' utmost degree the kindness you have always shown us; others may forget favours,

*' ' but wc. never; others may be ungrateful, Inil we cannot. The toils which w«

" ' have uiuler^'onc in the service of your nol)le family, the strokes we have intlicted

** * on your eucniies in many great battles, Ijolh in the Eastern countries and in

** ' the West, are surely good titles to your benevolence.' The kliaiif then

•* made him sit down, granted him a full pardon and left him free. Yazid

** roturned. to Sulaiman, and hb brothers tried to raise the money which was

** claimed of bim« Al-Waltd wrote fo al-Hajjaj, saying: '1 did not atfemfl

" ' to tottoh Tasid and the membm of hi« family, becanse they were with

*' ' SulaimAn [and tinder his jptvleeli'on). So do you let them alone and eeaae

•< ( vrriling to me about them.* When al-Ilajjaj received this letter, he diBcon-

" linued hiB attacks against them and even renounced to one million of dirhems

** which were owing fo him by AbA Oyaina [another of al-M»haUab'$ vmt). Be
<* also set at liberty HaMbt the son of al-Muhallab. Taiid jMSsed nine months

with SulaimAn, enjoying an agreeable life and great tranquillity of mind His

'* prota^cM' never reerived a present (of mofii^» hut §eat him the half of it.

** Being asked by one of his usual ieompanions why he did not build a house for

** himself, he replied :
' What should I do with it? I have always & dwelling

'* ' ready prepared for me.'— * Where is that dwelling?' said his friend. He
" answered : ' If I hold a commandment, it will be the government palace; and

" ' if I be out of place, it will be the state prison.' lie said also :
' 1 should feel

" ' no pleasure in bcinj^ free from worldiv cares and having fortune suhniissivfi to

" 'my will;' and, heinf; asked iiis reason, he answered: 'Because I should

" ' detest adopting lazy habits.' In the munlh of Shauw&l, A. 11. 95 (Jiinc-

** July 'A. D. 714^ and subsequently to these events, al-Hajjaj died. Some say

" that iiis death took place on the 25lh of Kamadan, and that he had then

reached his fifty-third or fifty-fourth year. When he was on the point of

death, he charged Yazid Ibn Ahi Kabsha fo rejilacc him in the adminislra-

* tion of the two cities {al-Misrdi,i]^ that is, of Kufa and Basra, and to fake

" the direction of military affairs and the presidency of tiie public prayer.
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** To Y«xid Ibn Abi Huiliin (im ne^l article) be confided the edininistratioii

of^ land-lax IftharAj), Those Iwo nominalioiu ivcre confirmed by al-Walid,

'* who approved alao of all the other appointments made by al-Hajjaj. According

'* to another account, it was from al-Walld himself that they received their

" appointment. Al-Hajjuj licld the government of tlic two Iraks during twenty

" years. Al-Walid Ibn Abd al-Malik died on Saturday, the 15lh of the lat-

ter JuraSda, A. H. 96 (25th February, A. D. 715) at l>air Maian."— I may

observe that this nionaslery is situated on the slope of Kasiuii, the nimmtain

which hes near Damascus. He was buried in the cemetery oubide the gate

called Bab as-Sagliir. Sulaiman iLn Al;d al-Malik was proclaimed khalif on

the day of his brother al-Wal ill's iKalli and, in that year,— 1 mean the year 96,

— he took the government of Irak from Vazid Ibn Al)i Muslim and gave it (o

Vazid, the sou of al-Muliallab. Khalifa Ibn Kiiaivat {mi. 1. p. 4U2j says :
" In tiie

*' year ^97 (A. D. 715-6), Yazid united in his own hands the commandment of

" Iho two cities,"—meaning KAfa and Basra. (lod koowa beat. '*SflIib Ifan

** AM ar-Rahmftn reeeived flrom liini the adnnaiaba^ of the land-tax with

** the order Ibat he ahould put to death the member* of the Afctl ^) fa«

** niity, that to which al-Hajjij belonged. He, in eonaequenee, arreated them

** and had then pnl to the torture, under the direction of Abd al-Malik, the

** aon of al-Muhallab/'^AUWalid intended to have taken from Soiatmin the

right of auceeeding to the Uialifate and of transferring it to hia own aon Abd

ftl-Aalk. Al-Hajjij had taken a aolemn engagement to second the khalif and

so also did Kutaiba Ibn Muslim al-fiihili, the same who replaced Yazid Ibn

al-Muhallah in the goremment uf Khora^an. When Sulaiman uLtained the

khalifate, Kutaiba was apprehensive that his government would be taken from

him and given to Yazid ibn al-Mubaliah. He therefore wrote to Sulaiman

congratulating him on his accession, condoling with him on the death of al-Walid,

mentioning the services T,liich he liiraself had rendered fo the state and vaunting

his fidelity to Abd al-.Mulik und ai-\Valid. 11c then added that he would he equally

serviceable and obedient lo the new khalif, provided that the government of

KhorSsdn were not taken from liim. He addressed to him also another letter in

which he spoke of the confjuesis he had elTecled, of his elevated position md of his

influence over the foreign kings, " whu^c bosoms, said he, are filled with terror

" at my name." lie then aiiuckcd tlie sons uf al-Muhaiiah and declared solemnly
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that if Yazid was named governor of Khorasdn, lie himself would repudiaic the

authority of the khalif. In a third letter he declared that he had repudiated

his aulliorily. These three dispatches lie sent off by a man of his tribe to whom he

gave the following instructions: ' ^Y!u n [he khalif has read the first letter, he

" n:aY iirobahly hand it to Yazid, if the latter he present. In that case, give him

" the second letter and, if lie hnnd it also to YnzM, after reading it, ^ivo him the

" third. If, on the contrary, he roads llie Hrsl letter and put il up without passing

" it to YazM, do not pive him Ihc [wn uthers {hut /cecp iheui up]." The nnrralor

says : Kul lil a's messenger arrived, found Yazid Ibn al-Muhallab with Sulainmn and

delivered i!ie lir^l letier lu tlie kiiaiif, who read it and passed it to Yazid. He then

ga\e liie second letter wliich was read and passed also to Yazid. On this, he gaAO

the third. Sulainiiia read it, changed eulour and, having called for [sigillary] clay,

he sealed it up and kept it in his hand. According to Abu Obaida Mumar Ibn al-

Uttthanna (vol. HI. p. tlie first letter contained an attack on Yazid, accusing

him of perfidy, ingratitude and IhaDklessness ; in the second was an eulogium

on the same person and, in the third, were written these wor^ : If yoo do not

** confiroi ine in the place which I now occupy and give me the positive assurance

that I have nothing to fear from you, 1 shall cast off your authority as I cast off

" my slippers, and shall certainly fill it {tke bmi} with horse and fool to alta«k

" you."— Suiaimftn then ordered Kutaiha's messenger to go down to the guest*

house, and, when the evening set in, he sent for him and gave him a pune of

dinars (^old pieces), saying : " Has is to requite your trouble and here is a diploma

" containing your master's nomination to the government of Khoiisin; set out,

"and a messenger of mine shall accompany you.'* The BUiilidft (iTiifatba't

musarij) departed with the khalifa messenger and, on reaclung Hnlwin, they

were told by the people that Kutaiba had revolted. On Ihts, Sulaimtn's agent

turned hack after delivering the diploma to Rulaiba's man, who pursued his

journey. When Knlaiba saw the messenger, ho consulted his brothers on the

line of conduct which he should follow, and they replied: After what has

" oeeurred here, StilairnJn can no longer have any reliance on you." Some
time after, Kntaiba was slain, as we have related in our account of him {vol. IJ.

p. 516); this occurrence we mentioned in a summary manner, because the

di tails wuuld have led us loo far. — Yazid Ihu al-Mulia1!;;b, having then obtained

the government ol irdk, reflected [on the staU of that province} and said to himself

:
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«' hSk has been ruined by aMIajjij; the people of that country place all Iheir

*« bopea in me, yel, if 1 go there and begin to exact tbe payment of the khardj

** [land'fax)y I shall be obliged to act will) great severity, become [for them) as bad

*' aa my predecessor and plunge tbem into a civil war. God forbid tlrut I sbould

" bring down upon tbem again the affliclions rrom which Ue lias just delivered

" (beoi I and yet, if I did not furnish to Sulaiman the same amount [of revenue) as

" be received from al-Uajjaj, be would reject wbal I send, Ibougb it came from

" me." He therefore went to the klialif and said : " I can point out to von a

*• man wbo well understands the administration of the khardj and to liini you

*• n)ii,'Iit ronfide that duly. His name is Salili ibn Abd ar-Ualiiuan , and lu- is

" a mniclo of tlic Irihc of Taniirn." Sulriiman replied: " I arrcpt vour rcconi-

*' mcndalion." YazM llicn set out for Irak, vnIuIIilt Salili liad [ireccded lam and

was then stopping at VVasil. On drawing near the town, he met all the inbabitarils,

wbu had gone forth to receive htm, but Salib did iiol a^ipcar till lie bad nearly

reached the place. It was only then that SAlib set out, preceded by (a guard of)

four hundred Syrians. He returned to the town with Tasid and, on entering, said

10 him : There is a bouse which I have cleared out for you," Taaid slopped

there, and SAlib proceeded to hi* own residence. (From lAol tNonMiK) he stinted

Tai!d (tt» fnonay malten) and would not allow him to meddle, even in the sligbtMt

degree (wilft Ui§ finance dqMrlnienl). Taaid caused one thousand tables to be got

ready, so* that he might giro a repast to tbe inhabitants; SAlih took tbem from him

(oiuf did not mlora Iftem] till Tattd sud: "Write down the expense to my own
^' aooount." Taiid purehased a great quantity of objects and, having drawn hills

on SAlib for the amount, he sent to have tbem cashed. Tbcy were not accepted,

and the bearers returned to Yasid, who got into a passion and said to himself:

'* This is of my own doing." Soon after, he received ilic visit of Salih and made

room for him on his own seat. What are those bills? ' said Salib, the kliardj

" administration cannot take charge of tbem; a few days ago, I accepted a bill of

" yours for one hundred thousand dirbems (f . 25,000) and I have already advanced

" you tbe amount of your salary. Other sums you asked of me, and 1 gave tbem.

" Matters cannot go on so; tlx; Commander of tlio faithful will never approve of

" these proceedings and you will be certainly called to an account." Yazid replied,

in laughing : "Come now, Abu 'l-Walld! accept these last bills," and wrought him

into a so g*jud humour that he said : " Weill 1 shall accept them, but do not draw
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** two many on me." ** I clmll not," repiied Y«sid/*—SttlaiiaAn, having give* lo

TaiU Ihe gowrnment, not of Khorilsin but of IriUk, md. to Abd al-Malik, (he «ott

al-Muhallab : How would you act were I to appoint you to the gOTernment of Kho-

" rasitn?" Abd al-Malik replied : " Commander of tho faithful I you tvould ahmya
*' find me acting according to your wishes." Ihe khahf then turned the conver-

sation to another subject, and Abd al-Ma)ik sent to some of t]ie military chiefs in

Khoidsan, who were attached to him, a letter in which he said that the G)mmander

of thf» fnitlifnl liad ofTt'red to him the government of tbat province. Intelligence of

lhi> rcnrlifil Ynzid, who was disgusted with the governmenl of Irak on account

of the restraint in wliich he was held by Sfilih, with whom he found llial he

could do nothing. He therefore called in AbJ Allah Jbn al-Ablam and said fo

him : 1 \vanl your advice concerning an adair which preoccupies rov mind,

" and ynu to free me from Ihe uneasiness it gives me." Ibn al-Ahlam

answered; " 1 shall obey %vhalever order you are pleased to give." Yazid

then spoke to him in diese terms: "You see in what restraint I am kept here

'* and may imagine the annoyance which it gives me. Now, the government of

" KhoriUIn is vacant uid I have been informed that the Commander of Ihe iMthful

** spoke of it to Abd al«llalik Ibn al-Muhalhb. Is there any means {h§ vMi i

" mi^toAlatn if) There is, most certsinly ;" replied Ihe other,— «* send roe

** to the Commander of Ihe fSttilhfal and I am sure that I shall return here with your

*' appointment to that post."—'* It is well," said Tasid, **but he eareful not

'* to speak of what I bare tdd you." He Ihen wrote a letter to Snlairoln in wbieb

he described the slate of Irftk and praised highly Om al-Ahtam* as being a mail

perfectly vrell acquainted with the affairs of KhorlsAn. He authorised Urn al-

Ah tarn to travel by post and gave him thirty thousand dirhems (£. 750). Ibn

al-Ahlam was seven days on the road. On arriving, he went to Sulaim&n's

residence with the intention of delivered to him Yazid's letter. Being introduced,

he found him at breakfast and therefore sat down in a corner of the room. Two

{roasted) pullets were then brought to him and, when he had tioished eating.

Sulairaan said to him : " You shall have an audience later, do not miss it." One

third (of the day) had passed when the khalif sent for him and said :
" Yazid Ibn

*• al-Muhallab informs me by bis letter that you are well acquainted with the slate

** of Irak and of Khorasan, and ho speaks of you willi commendation, llow

did you acquire your information respecting these countries?" Ibn al-Ahlam
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icfilied : ' No man knowi them «* veil as 1 do; 1 wa» bom and broi^ht up

*< in Khoriflin.*'-— *' AhT* said SulaimAn, *'lhe Commander of the faithful is in

** great want of a jnan like you, whom he may consult respeeling these ivo pio-

** vinces. Whom would you recommend as a fit perfon to govern Khorasiin?"

tbn al-Ahlara replied: "The Coramander of the faithful knows Avhom lie would

" like to appoint; if he deign to name the person, I shall (ell him whether he is

" fit for the place or not." Sulaiman mentioned a man of the trihe of Kunti^h,

and the other said : " That it not the man for Khorasan." The khalif then named

Abd nl-Malik. the son of al-Muhallab. Ibn al-Alilam replied :
" lie will not

'* answer till he knows how to levy a body of troops (23)." Among the last whom

the khalif named was Waki {•^j] Ibn Abi Sud. "Commander of the faillifiiir'

said the other, '* ^^ aki is a man of great bravery, decision and gallanlrv, but lie is

not of that [couii(rij] und, besides, he has never commanded a luxly of tliree

*' hundred men and has always been under the orders uf a superior. " —
" You saj true," replied Sulaimdn, "but come now! tell me who is the fittest

man/' Ibn al-Ahtam answered: *' One whom I know, bnt whose name yon

** did not prononnce."— " Who Is IhatT'* said the khalif. I shall not mention

" his name unless the Commander of Ihe faithful promise to keep the secret to

'* hhuaelf and to protect me against Ihe ill-will of that person.*'— ** I promise it to

yon," said the khalif, " name him."^ Taild, the son of al-Huhallab ; replied

Ibn al-Ahlam. The khalif said : '* But tiiat man is in Irik and prefers residing

'* there to being in Khorlsln/'^** You know him well. Commander of the

*' faithful 1" replied the other, "but you may oblige him to aceepi and authorise

** him to leave a lieutenant in Irak when he is about to set out."'—** You have hit

** on it! exclaimed SulaimAn. Be then had a diploma drawn up, by which Yazid

was constituted governor of Chorlsln, and, to it he joined a letter in which he

said: "Ibn al-Ahtam is, as you mentioned, a man of intelligence, piety, talent

" and judgment." Ibn al-Ahtam receivrd the letter with the diploma and, after

a journey of seven days, he rejoined Yazid ;
" Wliat news do you bring with you?"

said the latter. Ibn al-AIitam handed him tiie letter. "ISonsensc, man!"

exclaimed Yazid, "have you any news?" The other lianded him the diploma.

Yaiid immediately gave orders to make preparations for liis dei arture and, having

called in his son Makhlad, he sent him on before, lo Khorasan, that very day.

Yazid tlien set out and slopped in Khorasaa three or four months, after which
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lie invaded and took Jurjan, 'laliarislaii and Diliislan. This was in ihe year 98

(A. D. 716-7). Having losl five thousand men in besieging one of the fortresses of

Jurjan, he swore, by a mo<l solemn oalli, fo slay so luany of Ihe enemy lliat the

blood would suffice to lurn a mill, lie llicrefore massacred numbers, but it was

necessary to pour water on the Llood in order to make it flow and turn ihe nnil.

lie then eat bread made of the flour which had been ground by means of Iheir

blood. Sulaiinan Ibn Abd al-Halik died soon after. Hi» deMh took place at

Dibik. on the vn of Friday, iWh of Safar, A. B. 99 (IstOetober, A. D. 717], or,

according to another atatement. on the lOlh of that month. D^'fc is a village lying

to the north of Alefipo. Omar Ibn Abd al-At!t, whom he appointed as his sue-

oeseor, took the goTernmeol of Khorftsin from Taaid and nave il to AdI Ibn Art!

'l>Faslii, who immediately arrested his predeeeisor, bound him in chains and send

him to the new khalif. Omar Ibn Abd al*Aifi detested Yasid and all Ihe members

of that family : **They are adomineeringMt,'''Said he, *'and I do not like soeh

" people." Tasid, on his part, declared that he thought Omar to be a hypocrite.

When Yastd was brought before Omar, the latter said to him :
" What has become

*• of the money about which you wrote toSulaiman Ibn Altd al-Malik?" Yazid

answered : "You know on what footing 1 was with Sulaiman; I tirote him that

*' f»lon/) merely that he might tell it to the people, for I knew very well that he

" would be incapable of calling me to an account, if be heard any thing against

" me, or of treating me in a manner wbich I should not like." Omar replied ;

*' 1 see that this affair of yours will bring vou to prison. Have therefoi'e the fear

*' of God before your eyes and pay the money which is claimed of you ; it belongs

*' ^ right to the Moslim people and I cannot possibly avoid citaeling il." He

then sent him back lo prison (24).— Al-Bal5dori (vol. I. p. i38) states, in that

chapter of his Book of Conquests which treats of Jurjan and Tabaristan, that Yaztd,

having finished wiUi Jurjan, went to Khoris&n and received on the way the usual

presents. He then confided lo his son Makhlad the government of Khoribin

and went to see Sulairota, after writing to him (hat he had with him twenty-five

millions of dirhems. This letter fell into the hands of Omar Ibn Abd al-Asti who,

in eonsequrace, arrested Yasid and cast him into prison, God knows Ihe exact

fruthl->Omar then sent for al-Jarrlh Ibn Abd aMHalik al-flakami and dispatched

him to Khorisln« Makhlad, the son of Yaitd, then eame lo Omar and had with

him the eonversalion which we have already related. When Hakhlad left the
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room* OiMr uid : " In my opinion, thai youlh is better than h\< father." Makhlad

died very soon after. As Yaiid refused to pay tlie money which was claimed of

him ( Oraar had him rlolhed in a woollen cloak and placed un llie back of a

camel. Tie then said: "Take hini off lo Dahlak."— Dahlak is an island in the

Sea of Aidah {the Red Sea), and not far from Sawakin. The khalifs used to confine

there tiic persons with whom Ihey were displeased.—The narrator continues:

When Yazid wns taken forth aiul saw the people passing near, he exclaimed :

** Good God! have I not relations and friends enough to prevent me from being

** taken to Dahlak, where none are sent but scandalous criiiwnals?" Saluma ibn

Noaim al-Ehaul&ni [who heard these words] went in to Omar and said : " Com-

** mander of the faithful I let TaiSd be taken bade lo priaon ; for 1 fear that, if you

" Mud him off to Dtthlak, his people will take him by force out of oor hands. I

** saw some of Ihem, and they were indignant at the manner in which he was

treated." Tadd was taken back to prison and there be remained till he was

informed of Omars sidcneaa. it is said that Adi Ibn Arlft had caused Yasid*8

hands lo be chained to his neck and his legs to be fettered; after which, he

delivered him up to WakI Ibo Haas&n Ibn Abi SAd ai^Tamtmi, who had orders to

transport the prisoner lo Ain at-Tamar, whence he was to be taken before Omar.

A troop of Azdiles stopped Waki, wilh the intention of taking Yaz!d from him by

forre; but he drew his sword, cut the cable of the boat, took away the pri-

soner's sword and said : " I declare my wife divorced if 1 do not strike off his

" head! therefore disperse and leave him." Yazid then called out lo them and

informed Ihem of Waki's oath, on which they dispersed. Waki pursued his route

and delivered the prisoner lo the jioid [or lU'larlnnent of Arab /r»"/ nl Ain at-

Tamar. The jund look him lo Omar, mIio put hiiu iiilo prison. \\ iieii \ Aiid was

detained in Omur s pnsun, he received the visit of al-Faraidak the poet who*

seeing him in chains, recited these lines:

Your flia'ms h'M In bondage liberality and bencfirencc, the man who pnvml for uilicrs the

price of blood aud wbu wrought every virtuous deed; one nho never gave wajr tu insolent joy

when wcrMly gaods were iNSfied apoo Um; em who Is pasfeot uniler alDidkMi and refeisbis

cmssloGod.

On this, Tasid exclaimed: '*AIasl what have you done? you have done nie

** harm.***^'*1]ow so?'* said the poet. Yaitd replied : " Tou praised roe and I

** in such a stale I " Al-Farasdak answered : 1 saw that you were now held chesp
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" and 1 meant to obtain yon (jfoiff favour) in exchange for my {poetical) merchan-

** dise." Yastd Ihen threw him his ring and told him to aell it: "That," said

** he, ** h worth one thousand dinars, which will aerva as Ihe interest of a

" capital to be paid to you later." He remained in prison till the year 101 (A. D.

719-20; wlien Omar was taken ill, and he was filled with dread at the prospect

of Y&zid ILn Aliil al-Malik's succeeding to the klialifale. Whfn he, ihe son of

al-Muliallah, liad oblaineil tlie governnienl of Irak, he iiad cruelly jiersecuted, as we

have already said, the family uf Abu Akil, ihe .••aiue uf which al-Uajj^j was a member.

The mother {niere] fSS) (jf al Hajjij "as the daughter of Muhammad Ihn Yflisuf Ibn

al-Ilakam ibn ALi Akil uud liad married Yazld Ihn Abd al-MaUk. She bure lum

a son named a)-WalId, the same who was [afterwards) called the Fdsik [debauched

ra/irpAate) of the Omaiyide family. Shams Iba daughter of al-liajjaj's brother.

He» Yadd Ibn Abd al>Malik, had prooiised har that, it erar God placad Tadd Ibn

al'Hubaliab in hb power, ha would cut off ona of his limbs. The son of aUMu-

hallab, fearing lhat diis thraal would be eiaeutadi look maasuras for escaping from

prison and sent to bis clients lite order to keep camels in readiness, so as to

facilitate bis flight. Omar Iho Abd al-AsIt fell sick at Dair Samln. * When the

illness grew aerioos, Taild deaoended from the prison, went to the place ware the

camels were stationed, aecording to agreement, and rode off. When he bad

got out of dan<;er, ho wrote these words to Omar: *' By Allah I if I was sure that

you would survive, I should not have left my prison ; but 1 cannot be otherwise

" than afraid of Yazid Ibn Abd al-Malik." On this, Omar said : " Almighty GodI

" if Yazid mean to be wicked towards the people, protect them from his wickedness

*' and turn his artifices aj^ainst himself." It was thus lhat Yazid Ihn al-.Muhril!ah

effected his escape. — .Vl-Wakidi [vol. 111. p. 61 1
says that Yazid did not lly from

prison liU after ths* d^ath nf Oiaar. I found in the rough copy of Ihe Mdi KamSI

ad-Din Ibn al-Adim's lli.'<lory [voL I. p. 247) that Omar imprisoned Yazid Ibn al-

Muhallub and his son Moawia at Aleppo and lhat their evasion took place there.

God knows best! Omar Ibn Abd al-Aiiz died at Hair Sam4n on Friday,—some say

on Thursday,— the 25lh of Rajab, 101 (lOlh February, A. D. 720). Others say

that be died on the 20th of that month. Ue was then aged (hirly-nine years and

soma months. Odier accounts say that he died at Khanftatra, an ancient village

in the neij^hbourhood of Aleppo and of which al-Mutanabbi has spoken in the

following line

:
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1 loTc ^h^• rountry between Bihhm and Ktnnlriri; every man hurca (be spot where be
pused his earl| lUe.

Omm Aiaim, the motber of Omar Ibn Abd al-Axli, was the daughter of Aasini,

liie eon of {the hhahf) Omar Ihn al-Kfa«ttAb. He (Omar Ibn Ahd aMxfs) wai

oalled the Omaiyide with the sear on the forehead; having been wounded in that

part by one of his father's horses. Ndfe (t;o/. ///. p. 521] the mawla of (AbdAlkth),

the son of Omar Ibn al-Khattab, relates as follows : "The son of Omar was often

" heard to say :
' I should be glad to know that descendant of Omar who is to Luve

'a mark oa his face and wlio will fill tlie earth with [his] justice.""— Saliin

al'Aftas related as follows : "Omar Ibn Abd al-Aziz received a kick from a horse,

*• at Daroa«cu8, when he was a little boy. lie was taken to his mother Omm
** Aasim, wlio clasped him iu her arms and hegan to wipe the blood off his face.

•* She had not finished, when seeing his father come in, she turned towards hint

*• in a passion, and began to reproach Jiul u{ihraiJ him :
' You have killed my

*' ' child,' said she, ' because you would nut give him a servant or a nurse to

" ' i»olect him firom acddenls nich as this/ He replied : ' Be silent, Omm
** ' AInm I what a benediction 'will it be for jou if tbis boy turn out to be the

*' * Omaijido with the scarred for^ead.** '—Hammftd Ibn Zaid made the following

fdalion :
** Omar Ibn aUKhatltb pasted by an old wooman, in the mili-roariusl,

*' who had milk lo aell, and he said to her: *Old woman I deeeire not the true

'* ' Itelierera and the visitors of God's hdy house, by miiing water with your

** * milk.' She replied : ' I shall obey.* Some time after, he passed near her

igain and sidd : * Old woman I did I not forbid you to water your mill 7*

She answered :
' By Allah! I never do so.' ' Her daughter, who was wilhin the

*' booth, iheii spukc to her and said :
' Is it thus that you draw down upon

** 'yourself the double reproach of fraud and falsehood If Omar overheard her

** and intended punishing the old wooman, but spared her on account of her

*' daughter's words. He then turned to his two sons and huid :
• Which of you will

• ** * marry tliat girl? Almighty God may produce from jicr an on"spiing as virtuous

** as herself." llis son Aasim replied : ' I will marry her;' and did so; and she

** bore him a daughter whom they named Omm Aiisim. This daughter became Uie

•* wife of Abd al-Azir, Ibn Marwan and boit; him Omar Ihn Abd al-Atu. After

•* her [death], her husband took anullicr wife whose nume was iiaisa, and of whom
** it was [proverbially] said : Hafta i$ nut one of the wumn who urc itke Oiim
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" Aasim."—1he $haikh Shams ad Din Aha M-MiizafTar Y68uf Ibn Kizoghli {vol. I.

p. 439), a daughter's ?on to Jamal ad-Din Abu 'l-Faraj Ibn al-Jauzt [vol. 11. p. 96),

stales in his Kildb Jauhara taz-Zamdn /! Uizkira tis-SullSn (26\ that Ibn Omar

related as follows: " Whilst my father was patrolling at niLjlit the slreots uf Medina,

he hoard a woman say to her daughter :
' Uise, my girt! and water the milk.*

'* Tiie ollirr answered: '0 Mammal did yuu not hear the Commander of the

** ' faithful's public cryer forbid the niiiing of miik with water?' To this the

*' mother replied :
' His crycr is far from you now!' and Ihe daughter answered :

" * If ho «re nie not, the Lord of tliat orver will see nie.' Omar wept and, when

the morning set in, he sent for the two women and asked the daughter if she was

** married. The mother answered that she was not, and Omar then said to me.:

** ' 0 Abd Allahl mtrry that girl ; if I stood hi need of « wife, I myself would falw

'* * ho*.' To tluB I replied that I (torn dmadif provided for and] could do without

'* her. He then nid : * Ahd Aisim 1 dojou marry her." Abft AAsim [toJbte offter

" * ftome uMu) Abd al-Atb the Omalyide, married her and she beeame the mother of

Omar Ibn Abd al-Aits."—On the death of Omar Ibn Abd al-Aati. Taald Ifan Abd at-

Malik was raised to the kbalifate. Taald Ibn al«MithaUab 4hen proeeeded to Basra,

seiaed on that city, imprisoned Adt Ibn Artft, the officer who g0|etned it in the

name of the new hhallf and, liaviog openly rejected the authority of Taild Ibn

Abd al>MaIik, he aspired to obtain the khalibte for liimself. One of his concubines

then went to him, kissed the ground before himand said: ** Hail to the Commander
" of the faithful! " On which he recited this Terse

:

Bdnm to your place I wait till yoa see what will happen wbca this dark thaadcr-dond clean

OIL

— I must observe that this verse is taken from a piece composed by Bishr Ibn

Katia (?) al-Asadi. Tl is not necessary for us to give the particulars of this event

[the revolt ofYazid), which we here indicate in a summary manner.— Yazid Ibn

Abd al-Malik then placed his brother Maslania and his nephew al-Abbas Ibn al- •

Walid al the head of the troops and seal iJiem against Yazid Ibn al-Muhallab.

This chief marched furlh lu encounter them and established his son Moawia in

Basra, as his lieutenant, leaving with him troops, money and the prisoners. He

sent on before him his brother Abd al-Nalik, who proeeeded to al-Akr, whefe Im»

halted [il] . This place is called also the ^Ikr o(BdM; it lies near KAk and not far
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bom Kerbela, ipot when al-HuMon, tb« «m of Ali, nw tUun. JUrMr'mu

originally the nome of thii oiiUo. There ue four plaeot wMdi bear tiiii name,

hut we need not mentioa the «^en, a« YUktl ftl-Htmawi (m« pa§9 9 ef Iftit «ol.]

his Bolioed then n his Jri(iftftinlk.'At-Tsbari sajst Maslana Ibn Abd al-Malik

adraneed and took position opposite to tazid ibn al-Muhallab. The troops drew

up in line nnd engaged the combat. The people of Ba«ra charged those of Syria,

threw them into disorder and forced them to retreat, but their advarsaries rallied,

aUaelMd them and put Ihcm to flight. Abd al-Halik, who commanded the

an-guard, retreated after this checlc and went to join his brother Yazid. The

people [of Basra] had taken the oath of fealty to Yazid and sworn, on the Book of

God and tlie Sunna of his prophet, that they would support him, provided that he

hindered [his] troops from entering into their territory or their city and

that he should not recommence towards lliera the conduct followed by that reprobate

al-Bajjaj. MarwAn Ihn al-Muhallab, who was in Basra, excited the people to

march against tlie Syrians and join liis brother Yazid. Al-Hasan al-Basri [ml. I.

p. 370] tried to dissuade them and said, in one of his public sittings :
" I marvel

*' at a reprobate from among the reprobates, an impious man from among the

'* impious, who has passad some time in snhmitllng (his people to every dishonour,

*' and that too, in (he name of God, and who, in God's name also, commits every

" sin. What they [his partisans] devour is devonred by him, what they take is

" taken by him and, when a mouthful is refused him, he swallows it {6y font).

" He said to yon : * I am filled with (ft iwltteiit) anger (/br like ecaae of God), and

** * be yon also filled ,with anger/ He has set up a long eane ^th a rag lied to it

** (/Sv a sftmdard}and dmwn after him a fiekle;(i^lj*i.j), wihland silly band ofyouths,

" who have not the least intelligenee. He wys : * I summon you to follow the

** ' path traced by Omar Ibn Ahd al-A^t' but were that path followed, he would

" be fettered in chains and cast into the place where Omar had already put him."

Here a roan said to bim :
" Uow now, Ahii Said! are you making an apology for

" the Syrians?"-^meaning the Oroaiyides.— To this he replied : I make their

apology? may God never forgive them! Said, the son of al-Abbas, related as

" follows : • The Prophet of God said :
' Almighty God I I declare sacred in Medina

" ' all those things which You declared sacred in your town of Mekka.' And yet

*' the people of Syria entered into it for three day?, and not a door was locked but

*'. they burned it (1^ home) and all that was in it; things went so far that [viU] Copls

VOL. IV, as
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** and Nabaleans intruded upon Karaisfaide women, (ore Iheir veils off their heads

'* and their bracelets off their ancles* Their swords were suspended from their

** shoulders whilst the Book of God was trodden by Ibem under foot I Shall I let

" nipelf be killed for the sake of [one or other of) two reprobates who dispute the

possession of [icorldly] authority? By Allah! I sliould be deligliled if the earth

" were to swallow lliem Loth up." Yazid Ibu aUMuhallab, being informed of what

al-Uasan had said, disguised himself, with some of his cousins, and went to the

mosque wliere he held !iis sittings. After saUiling, they took liim aside, and the

assembly looked on wilU apprehension, i'aiid then commenced wi(h him a dis-

cussion in which he was joined ijy one of his cousins. Al-Hasan said to the

latter :
" Who arc you? what do \ou mean, you son of a sluttish mother!" The

otherdrew his sword and, being a^kcd by Yazid wUdi he intended to do, he replied

:

** To kUl ifiat fellow."— t^Stiealh your sword," said Yazid, "for. by Allah! if

** yon kin him, the people who ire bow tot ns will Inrn against us."—I may hero

observe thai Tastd Ibo el-Httballab is the person meant in that verse of the

Ihmndisa, or JIfaiMra, of Ibn Buraid {wL III. p. 37), which runs thus

:

And, berorero|tliDS,Tarid«9iredtofeacliihBbei^ef|ioirar,aadlie^^ JMte
lion irresolute.

The commenlalors of the DunUij^ have all diseonrsed on this verse ind reialed

the history {of Fiuld).—Tastd Ibn aMluh&Ibb remained (with kk army) in position

during cigia days, from tlie time ofhis meeting (flbemy o/) llaslama. On Fridiy,

the 14iti of Safar. 102 ^4(h August* A. D. 72101), the boats were burned by the

order of Slaslama; the two armies met and the lire of war was lighted up. When
[Yaztd's) people saw the smoke and were told that the bridge of boats was burning,

they fled in disorder. Yazid, being informed that they bad talten to flight, asked

why they did so and, having learned that the bridge was on fire and that not one of

them had ke[)t Ilis ground, be eiclairocd : May God curse them for mosquitoes,

** that fly n\\}\s Wfore smoke!" He iiimself had not the slightest Ihouglit of

retiring. Being then informed that his brulher Habib was slain, lie said :
" Life

" will have no value for me after the loss of Habib; 1 abhorred the idea of

" retreating when my troops took lo UiglU, and now, by Allah! I abhor it more than

** e\er! BlarcU furwardl " One of his companions said {aflerwards] :
" We knew

" that the man intended to get killed, so (hose who disliked lighting hung back
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" and went off, one after the other. But a good troop still followed him whilst he

" dashed forward. Every band of horsemen which he met was put to rout; not a

" troop of Syrians but turned aside to avoid him and the lances of his companions.

Abu Rnha '1-Murji then went up in Inm and said: * The rest of onr people are

" ' gone off; what lliink you of returning to VVAsit, where you raay hold out ttU you

*' ' receive reinforcements from tlie people of Basra and till the people of Omhn
•* • and lialiram come to you in tlieir ships. You might ontrencb yourself [and

*' ' wail for thein] \
' Tazid replied :

' Confound your advice ! do you pretend to say

* that my death will be easier there than here?' The other answered : ' I fear

** ' for your life ; see yoa nol Oie moQUlains of iron [the masses ofarmd men] which

" • sttmwiid youT'—-* I etre not for them/ exeltiiiied TM!d» * no matler trholhor

" * they be momititiiis of iron or of fire. Leove nip if yoa are not inclined to fight

««
« on onr ade/ He then advaneed against Mailana, without cuing to altadc any

** other, and the laHer, on seeing him approadb, called for his hone and mounted

*' him. The Syrian cavalry gathered round (Fuildl and hie eom|»anioBs; Tastd

** was slain with his brother Mvhammad and a numher of his partisans. Al-Kahl

" (J«^l)Um Aiylshal-Kalbi eidaiflied, on seeing Taild t ' I shall Idll him or he

** * shall kill me hot, as it will be diffiealt to get at him, some 4^ yon must chmge
«*

' mlh me and occupy bis companions till I reach him.'— * We will charge with

" ' you';eiclalmed some of his comrades. Tliey dashed on in a body and, after an

" hour's Hgbling, when the dust cleared off, the two parties separated, leaving

*' Tasid dead and al-Kalil Ibn Aiytlsh at his last gasp. Al-Kahl made a sign to his

*' companions, pointing out where Yasidwas lying. The head of YazM was brought

" in by a mawlaoi the Murra family who, being asked if it was he wlio slew him,

*' answered : * No.' — Whilst the combat was going on, al-llaw?*iri Ibn ZiSd saw a

" horse williout a rider and exclaimed : ' Hurrah I there is the liorse of that repro-

•* * bate, the son of al-5Iulial)ah; God grant that he may be dead!' They looked for

" him, and his head M'as brought to Maslama, wlio did not recognise it. On this,

liajyan aa iNabali said :
' Think what you please, but iliink not lliattheman has

* fled; he Las most certainly been killed."— What sign is there of that?" said

'* * Haslama. The other replied :
" la the time of Ibn al-Ashalh, I heard him

"
« say : * Shame on Ibn sl-ishath I raising dust [in flymg before ka ensmitt) was

" * his main oeenpaliim. How eould he prove himself superior to deslh nnlem he
'*

' died honorahlyr "^ 1 may hew obtenre that the emir Abft Nasr Ibn Mlldhh
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says, in lhat section [of the work entitUd al-IkniSl) ^hich is headed by the words af>

Kahl, ai'FalU : Kahl is similar (m its wrillen /brm) to fahl, except that the first let-

" ter has two points (iruteadof one). He [al-Kahl] was the son of Aiyish Ibn Hassan

" Ibn Samir ]bn Sharahil ilMi Ozair. He slew Yazid Ibn al-MuhalUb. Each of

** them struck his adversary and slew him". — When Yazid's head was carried to

Maslama.no person could say whether it was his or not ; some one then advised him

tn fiave it washed and a turban put on it. That was done, and he recognised him.

Blaslamn sent it to his brother Yazid ibn Abd al-Malik; the bearer was Khalid ibn

al-Wa!id Ibn Ocha Ihn AbiMoait.— Khalifa Ibn Kliaiyat says :
" Yazid, the son of

" al-Mulial!ab, was born in the year 53 (A. li. 613) ; be was killed on Friday, the

" li>lli of Safer, 102 (22nd August, A. D. 720)." God knows iiest [—When those

will) lied reached Wasit, Moawia, llie son of Yazid, had thirty-two prisoners in his

power, Tlipse be caused to be brouglit out of prison and beheaded. One of Ibern

was Adi Ibn Aria. Ue Uieu marched out of the town, and the people Jm soldiers] said

lo liim : " Out upon you I we see clearly that you intend to have us all killed ; has

** not your lUlier baea UUed?" He advanced as ftr« Bisra, carrying with him

the money and the traamret. Al-Hnftddal, llie son of al-Muhallab, and the other

members of the family were all asiemUed at Basra, as they feared the disaster wbidi

realty took plooe. They then prepared sea-going ships and embarked all sorts of

military stores. Bioawta wished to (detain the commandment over the rest of the fiip

mily* but they assembled and chose al>Mubddal for their chief. ** Al-Inbddar',

said they, " bonr senior and you are slOl a boy Ulce some others of the family."

JU Httfaddal held the eommandm^t over them till they readhed Kerminwhere there

were many scattered bands of soldierswho had escaped fiom the battle, and he nni-

ted all those troops under his orders. An army, soatin pursuit of them by Kaslama

Ibn Abd aUJfalik, overlook tliem at a defile in [the provinee of) Pars and attacked

them with great vigour. Al-Mufaddal and a number of his offieers kat their lives

in that combat. All the other members of the Muhallab family were afterwards kil*

led, with the exception of Abi^ Oyaina and Othm&n ibn al-Mufaddal who took refuge

at the court of the KhIkSn {chief of the Khaxars) and of Retbil (prince of Kabul).

Maslama sent their heads to his brother Yazid who was then encamped near Aleppo.

When the heads were stuck up on poles, Yazid went out to luok at iliem am] raid

lo his companions :
" Tlmt is llie hesd of Abdal-Malik; lhat is the in ad ofal-Mufad-

" dal; by Allah i he looks {at iranquit^aa if he were sitting with me and conversing.**
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— Anodier author, not at-Tabari, says :

" When the head of Yazid Iba al-Muhal-

** lab was brought to Yazid Ibn Abd al-Malik, one of the courtiers began to depre->

" ciate Uia character of Yazid, the son or a1-Muh«Ilab; but the khaiifMid to him :

" * Hold your tongue 1 Yazid aspired lo greatness, encountered dangers and died ho-

' norably." — Wlien Maslama had finished the war against the Muhallabilcs, he

obtained from his brother Yaitd, that very year, the united governinenls of Kufa,

Basra and KIiorAsaa.—The death of Ya«id Ibn al-Muhallab was lamented in a num-

ber of fine elegies composed b; bis favorite poet, Ihabit Kutna. in one of these

pieces he said :

All the iAnifi) tribes swore to second yoo ia what yoa undertook; they followed you and

inarched {to battle). But nhea tbe lances shocked together and yoo exposed yonr uroopa to the

. poiot ofiltt ipeir, Otf ibandiMd ym aid fled* Toawerealttai. batiiocdiq{nwefUlly;aiid

bow nuT Oie viotent deaths «bicb are diignoefnll

This Thabil was one of the best poels and warriors of Khorasan. lie lost one of

his eyes and, as he kept its socket always filled with cotton (fc«/n1, he became known

by the name of Tbdbil Kulna. Having received, at otic time, from Yazid Ibn al-

Muhallab the government of a canton in Khor&sin, he mounted into the puipit, but

felt so oonfased and fronbled that he waswuMa to vtier a irord and got down. The

people having then gone to visit htm at his honae, he said to tliem :

I cannot sinid ap anwiig yBP asymr ciimor» hot, when battle rages, Iw saahie orator iridi

my sword.

When they heard this» thej eielaimed :
*' By Attahl had you said so when in die

** pnlpil, jou would have been the very best of orators." -» Ibn Kntaiba speaks of

him in the TMtlU oM^kmmi, It was against Thibit that SAhib al-Ftl al-Uanafi,

with whom he was often engaged in satirical eonfliefB» direeted theae lines

:

AbQ '1-Ala I you met on Friday last with a misfortnne : yoo were troubled and like to cbokc.

Your tongue turned (tn your mouth) when yoa were going to speak, and made a slip like that

of a man who tumbles down from a auaataml lop. Wben tbe eyes of Ifae CT«|nBr*'** wwa
lixtd on yoa in broad day-Ugbtf yni wen Marty ttnof^ ia timing yoor Toioa.

Ibn al-Kalhi (i?o/. ///. p. G08) says, in his Jamhara :
" This Thabit [came of a

** vary noble ftmilji being) tbe son of Kaab Ibn Jabir Ibn Raab Ibn Rerman Ibn Tarafa

Ibn Wahb Ifao Hiaio Ihn Tamlm Ibn al-Asad Ibn al-H&rilh Ibn al-AUklbn al-isad
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<• Hm Imilii Um Am Mniiilnjt Ibn Atmir Mi a^StioA.—An auther, hit not al*

Tabari, says that Tazid was killed by al-Hudail Ibn Zufar Ibn d'HAfitb al-Kilabi.—

Al'Kalbi aays also : " When I was a boy, ihe people used to say :
* The Oraaiyidet

" ' exposed religion (lo ignominy) on the day of Kerbela {when al-Husain, the ton

" ' of Alt, toas killed], and they injured generosity on Ihe day of al-Akrl"—Muham-

mad Ibn Wasi (^'j) related as follows :
*• When we received the news of al-Yaiid's

" deatli, a woman ofOraSn, who was a professional weeper at funerals, came to

" roe and made in my presence a lament for lliose of the Muliallab family who

" had been killed."— Ibn Abhad said :
*• During more than twenty years after

** the death of the Muhallabs, not a girl was born in our family and not a boy

" died (28]."—Khalifa Ibn Kbaiyat says :
" In llie year 102, on Friday, ibe 12lh of

** Safar ^22nd August, A. D. 720j, Y.171 1. ti e son of al-Muhallab, was slain, ai ili'.

*' age of forty-nine years. He was illuslnuus by his noble cbaracter, hij>genero-

" si(y, his rank and liis bravery." —> II is related that the khalif Ta^ reoeiTed a

Tint from Us brodtar Madtma* at tbe time of Taztd Ibn a1-lluha11ab*s molt, and,

feeing him dresaed in eolennd robes (ai if to enjoy a parly ofpleaiure), he suA to

hin : Why do you vear such dothes* you wbo are one of those when the poet da-

*' s^nated in this Terse :

People wlio, vhen engaged in war, tighten their garments aiqapd them (andatoam) front

** women; leaving tliem to pass tbe oigbt in a state of purity.

** llsalaina answered : " We figlit against onr equals* flioso who belong to the

'* Knraish innily ; but, when a men croaks, we do not mind it/*—I may adddiat

tbe anlh<v of this verse was aMkhlal aUaghlihi, a Qirislian and a oelcbiafad

poet.

(I) See toU III, p. 188, note.

(t) Tbta Said araat htn beta lha am of Ibe caaqiiMw «r Kgjpi, botl eao ttnd o» iofbtnallsa trnfuSat

hiin.

(S) Omiir Ibn Hubairs 'KFuAri wuone of the roott active generals and provilKial gmeraoti wiiom tiw

ftanaiyides had in their wrrice. Be died in the y«ar lOe (A. D. 7U'S}.

W TlwfMttatiriifclkMtamtiomllMlailtteditioaorM I ghettafHrflma flMaueilpis and in-

dicate (be oorreelioitt wliMi akidAliaiBaSa laOa UOiagtnplued text of WOsteoIeld. The piece ia vaOath

it iT.<ra qieekaaoatf theaeaMniimBiDdaD^iS^

kable.
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Oflnr Dm Ltji via t eoniaiDpanrT of Um poet Mr, «di«n ha mtMlniM Miriiad. — pin Dw^'t

(6) The fullest sccount which we have of Abd ar-Bahmto Iba al-Asbath's revolt is given bj Price, ia hi<

Relrotptet ofMahammtdm Bittory, tol. I, p. 455 et $tq,

(I) IliiiBailAlMlnigedtollwtiiteofTuiiUBuidvMOUof 1^ Bi fluttnguidied

hinuelTbighlT in KboriiAo. — (Iba 1>viMt MlikdL,)

(8) These last words appear lo mean : ^oa are a baud «Iuch will hno^ about a cala-Sinijihy.

(9) Uotarrif Iba Abd Allah Iba as-SliikliUitr was the sou of one of the Prophet s conipaaioos. tie died

Htaai|MailT to lteTMtr«T (A. D. U$)»— Qbn EntaOw't MtMf,) VHntiluA it nhted orMm hen, he

teems to have beeo a rigid aod paritaaical V^itfrn.

(10) The poet Hamza Iba B^iJ aMIauafl was a native of Kftfa. He celebrated the praises ot aNMuhaUab,

of tbmt emir's toot and oi the kddt BilAl Iba Abi Barda. The gifts which be received for his etiiogiunis were

iamHBN.— al-Aghdni,)

(tl) Itefg^Mrfoo tun mOmA bf iMatt^f «fM JkoMiriieiillciUlamir: dmMitg OaaiMm; which

was done prc^bably for the punMM tt Mttilg tbt visitormW WBIMdllMHlf* It OCeUf apiB in the Ulkie

on ¥*shl Ibo Omar Iba Hubain.

(It) ItanaimHrifieelliwd^t^UJ. Tliie|luiltMB«rifai«wljUJ imotMuiioaed latiwdtc^

(tt)1toiMlBmy4irOwllttAU«l>Ail^UedelBMtIooofiiorifflTpeD9 Ue tlgid piaiT an well

known.

(It} The word «uir aigoiHe* (Atom sad oisr. Tbo poe* mplojs it here ia the two meaoiogs.

(IS) Tilii peieUlMtia ia avftlied hf eoqJecMit.

(1<) ThttpamgeialaipaftaiitfBa ||lilialO0iaal po|nl«f«le«:llfio««i1bak Aaaqmarion ijAa, ^ ii<

goifles em or about.

(17) Tbe son and succeuor of Abd ai-lfalik.

(II) IhMr vtiapaClodeadi at Oaila by ZiAd, (ha loo dfal^lfnUIUbb — {fUdOHu)

(1 9) NahAr Iba Tausta was one of al-|iiihilU>*a Ihnilila poeti. B* died A. H. lOt (A. D. 7I1-^.

(to) Tazld bail U^cii larncJ by an arrow.

(21) Tbe immense marshes wbich extend trom Basra to the Persian golf were called th«t BatcUh,

(tl) Aceoidiiigto JI»]>ai«M,i«h|»|iAfiiA,il»atfae JJb iboiiUte hidNlllhor

<t^aii4i [vol. I. p. 356), it haa iMaa nuaaOMd la the gaoadon (li«n then OniAta motha n>

(laced bj lf,n Abi Akll.

(15) Tbe arabic text sajrs : tiU he can coaot men.

(14) Th'ia niaiioBii utan ihntta JiMaba/ Kifarft

fM)TUa|Msca|»]aaMlbaBiiiiiDoetiiiamHHlpii. 1taeiadieadoa|IVBDln]i,aiideofn0Mby Oetna^

Jalor, is evidiinilv erroneous.

(16) Tiiii5 wuric is not menttooed in Bejli EbaiUa's bihlioigiaphical dictioDary. The title eigiiiflee i Gm of

tht age, Uing a immmmhMm ef flUsirfftw. IdoBotkaawiifwliatialiieetttmiik

(tr) IbendMiaaiUeMtytitaftmai-IWbMi'iiaiMl^
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TAZID IBH ABI MUSLIM

khii '1-AI& Yasid Ibn Abi Muslim Din&r, a member, by enfranchisement, of tha

tribe of Thakif, was & match of al-l!ajjaj Ibn Yusuf {vot. I. p. 356) and his secre-

tary. It was for tlie talent and abilities which he displayed in the management of

afTairs, that al-Uajjaj raised him to eminence. "VV'e mentioned, in the life of Vazid

Ibn al'-Muhallab \fage 183 oftliit vol.), that al-Hajjaj, in his last illness, appointed

Ibn Ahi Muslim to act as his deputy in the administration of the X'^ard; ((ami-fax) of

Irak. On the death of al-llajjaj, he was conGrraed in that post by [the kkahf) al-Wa-

lid Ibn Ahd al-Malik, and no modifications were made in his attributions. Some

sav that ho held his appointment from al-Walid, subsequently to the dealli uf al-

liajjaj, atiii that ul-Waliii said :
" I am, with regard to al-Haj]aj and Ibn Ahi Mus-

** Um, like a man who lost a piece of silver and found a piece of gold." Sulaiman,

tlie Ivodicar and raeeenor of al*W«]ld« dinnisaed Ibn Abi-Miulidi from office tnd wnt

Tadd Ibn il-MiihBltab to nplaoe him* Um Ahi Mullim was bronghlbefoK lha lEha^

lif with his hands and neck enclosed in a wooden collar (^V). Being lownef*

and ungainly [^^], with an ugly face and a large belly, he preaenled to the

eye a fery deqricable appoarance. Sulaimln, on seeing him, said : Are yon Tadd

" Dm Abi Muslim?" The other reflied : ** I am; may Ood dired the Commander

*« of the faitlirul 1"—" The euisa of God be on him," eielaimed Sulaimln. «« who

* shared liis tmst with yon and confided to yon authority on b» own responsi-

*' btlity/'^** Commander of the failbfull" replied Ibn Abi Muslim, make

** not (lueft « wisft) ; you see me now that things have turned badly for me, but, if

" you saw me in prosperity, you would admire, not despise, think highly of me and
** not <:corn me." On hearing these words, Sulaiman exclaimed : " Curse on the

** fellow ! what a quick intelligence he has and what a sharp tongue t" He then

said to him :
" Tell me, Tazid I your master al-Hajjaj is he still falling down to hell,

" or has he already reached the bottom of it?" He replied : " Commander of the

faithful 1 say not sucli things; al-Hajja] was a foe to your foes and a friend to your

friends; he lavished his blood for you, and his place, on the day of the rcsurrec-

'* lion, will be on the right hand of Abd al-Malik and on the left of al-Wal!d; so,
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*' pul hiiD wtioe Ihink fit/'—Aceordmgto tnolher nUliOD> be replied : *' To-

** morrow, on the de^ of the resarreetion, he will be between your falher end yonr

brofher; so, place them where jou wiH."^<« Cune on the fellew.t" liid Sulei-

man, '
' how devoted he h to his master t it is such men as he that should be admitted

** into faTOur." One of (he khalir s social companions here sr-id :
" Commander

*' of the fiulbiiull take that man's life; do not spore it." Ibn Abi Muslim asked

^ho that person was and said, on hearing his names :
" By Allah! I have been told

" llial his mother had not always her ears hidJon hy her hair (1)." Sulaimtn, on

hearing these words, could not refrain from laughing and ordered the prisoner

to be set it liberty. He then caused an enquiry to be made into his conducl and

thus learned ll at he liad not defrauded the slate even of a dinar or of a dirhem. He

even thought of laking him for his secretary, hut Omar Ibn Ahd al-Aziz [who teas

aflerwarils /c/ia/i/'j said to liim :
" Commander of (he faithful! I implore you, in

.*' God's natne, not to revive the recollections left by al-liajjaj Ijy taking his secretary

'* for yours." Sulaim&n replied : " Abu Uafsl I had his conduct examined into

** and havenol foand in it the least trace of peculation." Omar replied : I eonM

** find for yott an indifidual who carea as litde as he for diners and dirhems.*'—
** Who isthatf said Ihe kfaelif.—*'Salan repliedOmar; * be handles ncitbet di-

nan nor dirhems, and yet he brought ruin upon menkind." Snlaimln aban-

doned his project.—luwairiya Ibn Asmft (2) related es follone s ** Omar Ibn Abd al-

Alia, being informed that Yasld Ibn Abi Muslim bad set out on an espedition mth
** iome HoeUn troops, wrote to the admil (or n^mntaidmtj of the army, an order

* * for his reeal. ^ I detest,' said he, * the thought of gaining fietoriea by meens oftn

•« < urmyia whieh that nwiis/"—The A^Abik'l.K«itinJU>n As&kir(90f.i/.p.S5S)

gives, in his (fttograpAtco/) history irf Damascus, an arlici'e on Yazid Ibn Abi Muslim,

in whicli he relates as follows, on the authority of Yikiib :
" In the year lOt

" (A. D. 719-20), Yazidwas appointed to the government of Ifrikiya {MmsrUania),

** in which post he replaced Ismail Ibn Obaid Allah ibn Abi 'l-Muhljir, a mawla of

*' the tribe of Makliziim. Yazid acted in the most commendable manner and was

killed in the year 102. " Here is, however, whatat-Tabari [vol. II. p. 507] relates,

in his great liistorical work :
" He resolved, it is said, on acting towards them [tlic

Musulmans of Mauritama] in the^ame manner as al-Ha]j4j Ibn Yusuf had treated

*' those members of the populRtion of Sawad [ISabijlottin) who had embraced Isla-

" mism and settled in the cities of Irak : al-liajjaj sent them back to the districts of

VOL, nr. i$
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** ivliaicb Ibey were natiiee end eieeled frttm ibem die poU^rtiXy imh ai they hed

** Id pey before Iheir cimTenion. Yazld resolved on doing like lum, but the people

** consulted together and decided on killing him, which they didt They Iken ple>

" ced at the head of affairs Yazid's predecessor in the government and wrote lo (fJto

" khalif) Yaiid Ibn Abd al-Malik a letter in which they said : ' We bare not east off

" * our allegiance, but Yazid Ibn Abi Muslim treated us in a manner which neither

** ' God nor the Musulmans could brook. We therefore slew him and reinstated

* in oftice your former governor.' To this, Yazid Ibn Abd a1 Malik replied by a

'* letter in which he ?ciid :
' 1 disapprove of Vaaid Ibn Abi Muslim's conduct and

** • confirm the ap[) intinent of Muhammad Ibn Yazid to the government of Ifrikiya.

•* ' This was in the year 102," Al-W'addah Ibn Khaitliania related as follnwf; :

** Omar Ihn Abd al-Aziz ordered me to set at liberty some people who were in prison,

*' and Yazid Ibn Abi Muslim was among them. Him 1 left where he was, but let

*• out all ihe others. This he could never forgive me. When we were in Ifrikiya,

** we iitard Uidt \azid was coming to act as governor, and I therefore look lo

flight. Ue, being informed of the place where i was, sent persons to arrest mo
** and bring me to him. When 1 was taken before him, he said : ' For a longtime

* 1 have been asking Almighty God to place you in my power/ To thia I replied

:

** * For a lung Lime Ihave been aeldng Almighty God lo protect me from yonT—
' God has not protected yon/' saidTaald, **and» by Allahl I ahallkillyon. Were

* the angel of death to eome for jout I diould hailen to take your life before he

*' * did/" He then called for the award and the nald (4). They were brought

in. and al-WaddAh wu plaeed on Ihe Hold by his order, with his hands tied he-

hind bis haefc, A man holding a sword stood behind him and (ol ihtt Hfjf mo-

menl] was heard the call lo prayer. Taild went out to join the congregation and,

as he was making the praslration, the swords [of Ih oonsjrirofofi) took away his life.

A- man then came in lo al-Waddlh, cut his bonds and set him at libettf• Moham-

mad Ibn Yaild, a maioloof the AnsSrs, was re-established in the government.— So

says at-Tabari; he names Muhammad Ibn Yazid, but Ibn Asikir gives thai of hmail

Ibn Ohaid Allah. God knows besll — I may here observe that al-Waddah was

chamberlain to Omar Ibn Abd al-Ads. Being ordered by that khalif, who had been

taken ill, to set at liberty all the prisoners, he let every one of them out, with the

exceplian of Yazid. On the death of Omar, al-Waddah fled to Ifrikiya, through fear -

of Yazid, and then took |dace wliat has been related.—Omar fell sick at Khuoasira.
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—The word hJ^ (/tfimd) employod aboro, whoro pienliaa ii ntide ofTedd Ibn AU
Hntltiii't beingbnoght before tbe Ichalif, mceni a collar by which the hands are fts-

tenedto the nei^.—^Ihe ^ in dieword imttnwhichoocun in thecipRanon (ren-

dered by) iotP-iel and ungainly, is written withouta point and signifies i^ly . Omar

(Ike khalif) said : ** Give not your daughters in marriage to ugly
(
^^i) men, for that

*' whiehy in men, pleases women is the same which, in women, pleases men (i. e.

" beatify]." Izamim) with a point on the 3 signifies diomofrto* Ibn ar>Mmi

{vol. IL p. employed the word rightly when he said :

Uks the MIow-wifasef a hwdsome womao
;
tbejr say ofher ftcs, oojusUy and dmiagh cavy

,

1lttljtls«gly(dtaiilm}.

I have indic«teJ the right orlh igraphy of the word because it is often incorreclty

wrillen.— Kkundtira is Ihe name of aa ancient village in al-Ahass, wliich is a dls-

Ificl in Uie province of Aleppo. It lies to the south-east of that city, near Kinnisrin.

Omar Ibn Abd al>Asts acted there as governor, in the name of (the khatiO

Xalik Ibo KarwAn and in that ofSnlaimin, tbeaoB ofAbd aMfadik. It is tins |daoe

iHttdi is meant in tbe following Terse of al>Molanabbt

:

I loTe the ooootry between Emeasa and Kinuisira; every maa loves the spot where be passed

ilia sariy life.

The celebrated poet Adi Thn ar-Rika al-Aamili (5) isenlions also ibis place in his

weli-knowB kattda which rhymes in d; be sajs:

WheatbewnalloiNnMowiBswccsdoo, may tbsislaswMerabMtaadydteUnalrin

afab4bi».

(I) TUsMaoM to nMaaOualisr feair bal Imsh aitaff at one time to pnniah h«r for l>einK a proititiiie.

7S»-9»).

(8} A number of Traditiooista bore ibe oaiiM ot VIUa>,tat we have DOtneane oT detsnnliiiBe wbidi of

ifaeiBttwatirtKiaoaatlMfltrlscfHibTlliiii AilUr.

(*) The natd waa a drcolar carpet of leather, baving roon<) ibe bonier * runninp strinfr by means of which

it might be drawn lato tlH shifa of a iMg. TIm oseoHiiootr made uts of it to reoetve tbe blood ot tboae

wbom be beheaded.

(5) Adl IbQ BlUaUAinm, am of ite aoaMMMiB poeto wbo flonridici lotlieicitB o( akWalld Ibo ibdal*

ItalllK^aaifbeqaaollyaMMcalawoaaMiaivimihoeeleliaiedJartr (m^^ Ba vsaatlT iwlilea f>
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TAZID IBM OMAR IBN HUBilEA

Abu Khdlid Yazid Ibn Abi '1-Mullianna Omar Ibn liubaira Ibn Moaiya IbnSukain

1 ( n Khadij Ibn Baghid Ibn Malik Ibn Saad drew liis descent from Adi, Ihe son of Fa-

zira, whose genealogy is so well known (1) that we need nol lengthen this article

by it« inserlion. According to Ibn Duraid {vol. III. p. 37) Moaiya [i^: is the di-

niiniilif mian {~^] wbicli itself is the singular of the word amd'i, which signifies

Ihe inkstinea. This opinion is, however, rejected by others tvIio consider the word

as Ihe diiiiinijiive of [the prefer name) Moavcia.— The vowels of Suhain are an u and

ai ; in Khudij auJ Bwjhid the first vowel is an a. The other names are so generally

known that it is not necessary for us to mark their pronounciation.— According to

the hdfi* Ab6 LKIaim Ibn AilUr («oi. IL p. 252}, he [YazidI wis a native of Syria

and goveimd Ktmuntn in Iks ntne aS [the IduMf) al-Waltd Ibn Yaifd Ibn Abd al-

Nalik. He aeeompanied llarwAn Ibn Ifuhaniniad« the last of the Onaiyidei, ^Hien

tbal prince took the city of Daroawus (A. H. 127, A. D. 744-5), and then obtained

from him the government of all liik. He was born in the year 87 (A. D. 705*6).

Ibn Aiytsh (eoi. i. p. 553) mentions him in the liit of thoee goveniors who ruled

in Irftk and held under their orders al-llisrain [the two eitie$) that is to say, al-Basra

and al*K6fa.—Ibn Kulaiba (nol. if. p. 22) says the same thing in his tStib air

Mairifi where he names those emirs who governed simultaneously the two Irlka.

The first name on the lint is that ofZtid Ibn Ablh (vol. i. p. 364) wh» acted there as

the lieutenant of Moawia Ibn Abi Sofyiln, and the last is that of Tazid Ihn Omar Ibn

Hubaira, tlic subject of this article. Ihe same writer adds :
'* Noother,afler these,

." ever held the united governments of the two Irfiks. " In the same work, he had

already spoken of him, in the article on Omar Ibn Hubaira. There he says :
" Abu

" Jaafar al-Mansur besieged Yazid in Wasit during some months and obtained the

" surrender of the city by granting him amnesty and protection. When Yazid rode

*' forth, at the head of his household, to meet him, he said :
' fso empire could

• prosper wilh_ such a man in it;' and had him put to death."— KbaHfa Ibn

Khaiydl {vol. I. p. 492} says : In the year 128 (A. D. 745-6), MarwSn Ibn Mn-

" haiiunad dispatched Yazid to ir4k, as governor. Ibis was subsequently lo the
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death of ad-Dabb&k. '*— He meant ad-Dahh&k as-Sbaibani Ibn Kais the khiri'

jile (2).— *' Yazid went as far a* Htt, and there stopped. He was UU and eorpu-

** lent» brave, liberal, a good orator and a great eater, but inclined to envy."

—

Abu Jaafar at-Tabari mentions liim in his History, under l!ie year 128 :
*' In this

year," says he, " Marwan Ibn Muhammad sent Yazid Ibn Omar Ibn Ilubaira

" to Irak, for ihe purpose of warring against the Kharijites who were in tliat

" country." He then, under the year 132 (A. D. 749-50), speaks of the revolt got

up by Kaiitaba Ibn Shabib, one of the Abbaside misMOiianes [or poiUiad agenU)^

subsequently to the triumph of thuL pa/ly in KhorSsdn and the adjoining countries.

Abu Mu»Um al-KJiorasani, the same of whom we ii&ve already spoken (vo/./i.p. lOOj,

was the principal abettor of that inoYement and continued lo be its maia^apring till

dw Abbuidet hid ftilly oitaUiabed fhtir AiidiMity. The hiilorj of thaie efenlt it

well knowD, and, as «» biTe given lomeaoeottnl of tlicni in our article on AbA Muo

Ibn,we need not enter into farther parlienUrs. Kahlab* revolted in Irik and marched

against Tasfd Ibn Omar Ibn Habaira. Some encoanters, too numerous to be re-

lated, took plaee between ibem, and tie 'may stale, in a summary manner, that

Kablaba forded the Euphrates (tptfik hk urmtf), in the neighbourhood of al«Faldja, a

*«ell-known tillage in Iiik , and advanced lo attack Ibn Uubaira, who wss on the

opposite bank of (he river. Kahtaha was drowned. This occurred on Wednesday

evening,^ 81h of Huharram (27lh Aug. A. D. 749), towards sunsd, and bk son,

al-Hasan, replaced him as chief of the army. This is not a fit place for relating

this celebrated battle, as a full aeeounl of it would be too long. Maan Ibn 7iida as-

8baib&ni (vol. ///. p. 398) was one of Yasid Ibn Uobaira's partisans and Iiis ablest

assistant in all affairs, either of war or otherwise. It is said that in the night [of

the battle], be struck Kahtaha Ibn Shabib with his sahrc on the liead or, according

to another statement, on the shoulder, so that lie foil into the >\ater. He was taken

out aliie and said [lo ins pevplf^, :
" If I die, let the water bi' my grave, «o that no

*• one may know what has 1^ ine of me.'" (iiliei ndations are giv*n n meeting

the manner in whicli lie was drowned, and God beslknowii the truth! — i-el us re-

turn to our account of Ibn Ilubaira : Seeing liis troops vanquished and put to flight by

the army of which Kahtaba, and then al-Hasan, llie son of Kablaba, was the com-

mander, he look refuge in Wasit and fortiiied lamseli in that city. Abu '1-Abb^ Abd

Allah, the son of Muhammad Ibn AH Ibn Abd AUab Ibn al-AbbIs Ibn Abdal-Mut*

tslib, and mmamed as*Salllh, than arrived from al-Humaima with bis brother AhA
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Jaaftr Abd Allah Ibn MuhtnuiUMl {fSm mmwh let^ mmiaiMd al-UantAr. Tbe*

village of al-Humaima , situated on that part of thfi Sjriaa frontier which exlendt

froia the territory of al-Balka to Kufa, was then the residence of the AbhHidea. uid

thwe were aisembled a number of their partisans, their agents and the persons who

were assisttog them in establishing the Abba&ide dynasty and overthrowiog lluU of

the Omaiyides. The chief of the latter dynasty and llie last of its sotereigns was, at

tliat (imc, Manvan Ibn Muhammad Ibn Manvan Jbn al-Uokam. lie hore the 8ur«

name of al-Jaa<li and was designated familiarly by the nickname of at-Himlr (3).

When they arrived at Kufa, Abu 'l-Ahb?is as-SffiTa)i was solemnlv acknowledged as

sovereign. The inauguration tooit place on I i nlay, ibe 13th ot'llie latter Rabf, 132

(29th November, A, I). 749). Another account jilaces that event in ilu nionihof the

first Rabi, but the preceding claltj is tlie true one. The cause of the Abbat.iJes then

began to triumph and their power augmented whilst that of IheOmajyides declined.

[Ab^ Jaafar] al-Mansur, being tl^en dispatched by bis brother, as-Sailah, with the

order to beaiege Yaitd Ibn Oner Ibn HnBeira in WAdt, jmned the armj which wu
then potted netr the eity, under the ofdert of el-HMtn Ibn Kthlahe, AlrXahui

nyi, in his grett tiislotical work : ** Frequent memoes passed between AbA Jaip

fir «l-lbnsftr and Ibn Hnbaim. The latter then demanded by letter that an*

* oiiidii (or /Wtf pardon) should be given to him. A paper to thai ^kdtnu drawn

'* up and sent to him. He passed forty days in consulting doctors of the law (en

** tit fMifa*d^)( helBrehe oonsentad to accept it, Abft Jaaftr, to whom k was.lhen

•« brought hai^« sent it to as^aliih, who ordetad bim to rati^ it in Yard's favour.

*' Abilk Jaafar^s inlentipn was to folfil all the eonditlons git«ntad» but aa-SafliUi nevea

" took a decision without the approbation of AbA Muslim id-Kbori>Ani, whowaa4he

" chief director of the Abbaside party and bad a spy who informed biro by letter of

" all a8>Sa£f&h's proceedings. Abit Muslim then wrote these words to as^Saffih $

" ' The best of roads is a bad one if there be stones on it, and, by Allah I no

" * road is ^ood in which one nieets with Ibn Hubaira.' When the letter of am-

" nesty was signed, ibn Hubaira left tlie city at the head of thirteen hundred Naj-

** jdriles f'i) and was proceeding to enfer on horseback into the enclosure isnr-

** rounding AbQ, Jaafar' f ien(\, when the door-keeper stood up and said :
' Welcome,

" * AbCi KhalidI disiiuujil quietly!' Ten thousand of the Khorasanide troops were

" then drawn up about the enclosure. Yazid dismounted, a^keJ lor a cushion so

" that he might sit down and then, at his request, the chiefs of (he troop who canfi^
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" with him wm •dmittdl The dfKH^Iceeper now Mid to him * AbA Kh&lid I you

' may go im' Th« oUimr replied: * Do jw metn ms and theie who are with

** * me? ' The ^oor-loeeper answered : * I eiked permurion for you alone to enter.*

Tmid flood vp and went in. A euabion was placed for him and he conversed

'* Cm* some time with him {AhA /eifar). As he was withdrawing, Abft Jaafar kept

** faiseyea fined npon him till he disappeared, (fuid) then went to visit him every

" second day, aoeompanied bya troop of five hundred horse and three hundred foot.

'* Tasid Jbn Bilim (see the nM mtitk) then said to AhA laafar : « Emirt this

* Ibn Bnbaira is oapaUe of coming and intimidating (our) troops, for he has lost

'* * nMie of his influence. ' Abft Jaafar, in consequence, ordered the door-keeper

** to inform Ibn Bnbaira that, in coming again, he ought not to bring with him all

his troop, but merely his usual attendants. Ibn Hubaira changed colour on re-

" eeiving tliiis message and came {the next lime,) withasuite of about thirty persons.

" On this, the door-lceeper said to him : * You seem to have come prepared \for

" * what ever may happen].' The other replied ;
' If you tell me to come on fuoi,

" '
I shall do so.'— ' Nay,* said the door-keeper, * I mean nothing disrespectrul,

** ' and the emir has given no orders but for your advantage' After that, Yazid

*' made his visits every third day. Muhammad Ihn Kalhir related as follow?

:

" One day, in ti conversation between Ibii Hubaira and Abu Jaafar, thn latter

'* made use of tlie expression : • I say, you sir! ' or : 'I say, my man!' and

*' then added, as if to correct himself :
' Emir I I merely employed the terms in

*' * Mhicli I not long a-; * lirard people address you, and my tnnj^ue has outrun

*• * ray thought.'—Abvi l-Alil as as-SafTali insisted on Ahi^ Jaafar's pnttinf; Ibn Hu-

*• baira to death and, on bis jiersisling to refuse, be wrote to bim ibese words :

' lU

** * Allah! you must kill him, or else 1 shall send a person who will take bim out

* of your enclosure and put him to death.' This letter decided AbCt Jaafar oo ta-

king Yasld Ibn Hubaira's life. He therelore caused all the rooms of the public

treasury (in Wdtit] to be sealed up and sent for the principal oflicers in Ibn Hu-

" baira's service* When they came* his door-keeper stepped forward and called out

'* the names of two eminait chiefs, Ibn al*llauthara and Muhammad Ihn Nuhits.

'* They stood up, went in, and were immediately deprived of their swords and hand-

** cufiied bythree officers whom Ab6 Jaalar had posted within the precincts of his tent,

" with one hundred men. Then two other chiefs were introduced and treated in

'* the same manner. Twootbecs were then Id in and underwenta similar treatment
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'* Thbvai done also villi th« i«st. HAmUni Akil(ithwmm ofthtn^mdi *Tm
»
< ( took tn cng^meiil with us in God'fname and have beUtyed usf but I hope thai

* God will pimish you/ Jbn Nttbftla (tntemliiif fa eaeprcn Ms contonqil) mada a

' * noise with his lips, as if breaking wind (5), onwhich Ihn al-Haulhara said to him :

'

'
* That will avail you nolbing/ The other replied :

' Una 1 had almost foreseen.-

" They were all put to death and Iheir signet-rings taken off. Blsini, aJ-Haidiam

" Ibn Shaba and al-Aghlab Ihn Salim then took with them about one hundred men

and, having gone to ihn Huhaira's residence, they sent in to him this message :

" * We must have your ireasures.' He told his door*keeper to go with them and

" point out where they were deposited. They placed guards at each of the doors

and began to search every corner of the house. Ibn Uubaira had then with

" him his son Dawiid, his sccrelary Omar Ibn Aiyflb, his door-keeper, some of his

** mawla$ and, in his arms, he was holding a young child, one of his sons.

" Alarmed at llie sight of iliese people, he exclaimed :
* I declare, by Allah! thai

" ' the looks of those men porlend nothing good.' They went up to him, the

*' door-keeper placed himself before ihem and said: 'Stand ofTl ' on which al-

" tiaitharo Ibn Shaba gave him a blow on the shoulder [with hi^ sabre] and brought

him to the ground. Duv.uJ llieii alt u led them but v.ai kilkd; llic mawias also

lost their lives. On this, he [Ibn Hubairuj laid down the child, exclaiming : Take

" care ul the boy I ' and prostrated himself (tn prayer]. He was slain whilst in that

" position. Abu Jaafar, to whom their heads were carried, ordered a general am*
** nesty to he prodnmed. Abft 'l-AUa»Sindi»whose reel namawas ManAkor Aflah,

'* and who was amowte of the trihe of Asad, lamented Ihn flubaira'a death in the

*^ following lines:

" The eyes which shed not over thee abandant tears, on the '/;/ ?/) thy of WSsii , were surely

" congealed. On that evening the female mouroers stood furvsard, w hii&i bosoius aud cheeks

** w«re lora ia dw prsMnce of the sasenUr. Thecimrt before thy dweUJag Is now dcMiicd,

" but often did visitors station there, band after band. From those who came to visit tbee,

tfaou didst never keep away; but alas i bow far away are iboM wbo repose under tbe earth."

1 may ohsarva here that AhA Tammko at-Tat [tel. 1. p. 948) has gim this picee

in his iromdio, section of elegies. Here finish the indlcattona borrowed Iroin at-Ta*

hari; they are rou|^lyput together, having been extracted from different parts of his

work. Another author says : When Abu Jaafar joined al-Haaan Ihn Kahtaha

" (under l/ke loaUi of H^dsti) the latter gave up his tent to him and went some where
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die. HoitiUtiM cooliiiiied for Mine days; Ibn Htditin* leeonded by Maas Jim

ZUdftt hdd out finnlj and laalaiiied a long siege. AbA Jaafar happened lo lay

that Ibn Hnbun, in ihelliring himidfbdiind nmparis, aetod like a woman, and

** fbe lalter, who vas fold of IhiB, amt him a message to the following effect : * If

»«
t yoQ gaid so and lo, eone onl and meet me (w ringis eomM^. You will (hen see

^ {wikal / em).' AUi Jaa&r answered in these terms ; * I know of nothing to

* wbidi land youoanhe compared eieepl alien who met a wild-boar* The boer

•«
« liiii to him : * Gome and fight me ;

' the other answered : *Ton are notmy equal

*> * in rank; iflonconnler ypuand get a hurt, I should be disgraced, and, if Ikill-

" ' ed you, it urould only be the killing of a boar, and I should obtain for that

^ neither praise nor honour.' The boar said :
' If you come not out to Gght me, 1

' shall tell the other animals that you were afraid to meet me.' The lion answer*

* ed : ' It will be easier for me to bear with your false imputations than with the

' disgrace of defiling my claws vrtlh your blood.* Al-Mansiir, having opened a cor-

" rcspondence with ibn Hubaira and <he other chiefs, they asked to capitulate and

. drew up a model of a treaty of peace and safeguard. Al>Mans6r sent lliis docu-

*• ment to his brother, as-SafTah .
v, lio ratified it, after inserliTU' the following

*' clansp :
' If Ibn Hubaira break liis word or infringe this agreement, the engage-

" * nieiiLs taken with him and ilie amnesty granted lo him shall be null and void.*

•' Al-Mansur's intention was to act with good faith towards Ibn Hubaira."— AbiVl-

llasan al-Madaini [vol. I. p, 438) says :
*' When the treaty of peace was written out,

" Ibn llubaira went to visit al-Mansur, who had a curtain drawn before him, and

ipoke in these terms: ' Emirt your dynasty has only commenced; so, let the

** * people tsale of its sweetness and i^ra diem its bitterness t lore for yonr fi-

*' * mily will thus penetrate into thdr hearls and the mentioning of your names will

* be agreeable to thdr tongues. We ahrap diought your cause would suoceed.'

*' IThen hehad finished, al-Mansftr eansed thecurtain lo bedrawnfrombetween them

'* and said to faimsdf ;
' Bowstrange that he (my holtur) should order me to kill such

* a man ae Ihisl * Ibn Hubaira, in his last days, went to dine and sup with al-

** HansAr, taking with him only three of his companions, and wa« treated with the

utmostregard {6). It is said thatheengaged in a eorrespondence with Abd Allah

,

** the son of a^-Basaii, the son of al-Basan, the sod of AU Ibn Abt TUib, lhat he

** tried to gain parliaans for the eanse of the Alides and intended to overthrow the

power of the Abbasidei. He (uSagiOt) then ivceifed a letter from Abu Muslim,
TOU IV. ' 87
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" niging him to pnt Bm Hubiirt to ikith, tnd u-SaAlh, in ooQaC4|iieiiee, wMie to

al-Vtntftr the cfder to lake hia life. Al-HaiiiAr relied s * I dioll not do los I

•(
« am engagad tommls Uwt nan by a Inaty and a promiao of proloetion; diow I

*' * ahall not break at tho word of AUi Miulini.* 1»-S«ffllh anewered :« I do not

' order bis death in eonte^ance ofo mrd from Abfi Muslim, but because be bas

*' ' infringed Ihe treaty and is carrying on a secret intrigue witb the family of All

** * Ibn Abi Talib; his blood is lawrully forfeited.' To this al-HansAr returned no

answer, declaring that such a deed would be the ruin of the empire. As-Saflilh

" then wrote to him, saying : * If you do not put him, to death, I shall break off all

" • connection with you.' AI-Mansfir then said to al-Hasanlbn Kahtaba : ' Do you

" * kill him?'— * I will nol,' replied al-Hasan. On this, Hliim Ibn Khuzaima

'* declared Ibat he was willing to do the deed. Up. tlicrefore took with him some of

** the Khorasanide cluefs , < nleredinto the castle ^v!lere Ibn Uubaira was and found

" him in comf any wiili Ins ?on D&wftd, his secretary and his mawlas. He had on

an Egyjjlian shjrl and a rose tuloured mantle; a barber was witli him and about

" to cup him. When he saw tl em come in, he prostrated himself [in prater) and
'

** was slain by them, as also his son Dawud, his secretary and those who were with

*< him. His head was borne to ai-Mansur. Maan Ibn Zaida escaped the same fate,

** being then witb a»-Saffah. Al-MansAr sent the bead to his brother. This look

place in the year 132 (A. D. 749-fiO)."^Al.HuAain Ibn Adi {wl. HI. p. 633)

related aa folloiva ; '* Whan Um Hnbain was killed, a Khflrannido laid to ono of

** that ehiert followen : * What an enormous head yoar master had I ' and seerived

*< this reply : * Your granting him a aafsguard was Ofen more onormouo,' —Tho

IthaM Ahik Zakariya at>TabrSii says, in hia commanlary on tho Homdso. aeetion of

elegies, after pnng tho vmea rhyming in i whidi ware eomposed hy Abft All

afr&ndi on flio death of Ibn Hubaira : *' AMIansilir had sworn to aet withfpoA fulh

** towardshim and confirmed that engagement by a most ioloran oath (7). When ho
** killed him, tho head was brought to him and ho said to Ihe guard (leko cnmo with

: * Look 1^ the onormons siio of hie head;' and to this, the guard replied

:

** * The safeguard granted to him was a greater enormity than bis head.' AI-Man-

*' sAr destroyed tho eastle of Wasit."—The hd/iz Ibn As&kir says, in bis greater his-

tory : *' Every morning, when Ibn Hubaira awoke, tboy brought him an ^s d^),
— this word means a large bowl,— " containing some honey, or else some sugar, on

which miik badbeen drawn (/rom the mim<). Bo would diink it off and towards
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" die boor of morning prayer^ would remain sealed in the oralorj till the proper

** timt for saying it etiiio. Aflar that he ivould retina and, when the nulk ope-

fated, mU for breakfast. At thia repeat he ««t two fowle* two ndMb,"—or young
pigeonSf

—'* half a kid and fleah-aneet drest in a variety ofmyt. He thenwent out,

eian^ned into the appliealiona made to him» and* at noon, when he retired, he

" would eend for lorae of his olBeeis and ofIbe ehief men of the plaee, and then call

** for dinner. Pladng a napldn over hie breaat, he would iwaUow large numteli

* without alop|Mng. When he finished, the eomptny retired and he went in to

*' Ibe women, with whom be remained till the hour of the afler*noon prayer. He

would then come out to pray, after which , he would give audience to applicants,

** enniine into their alAiin and say the otr prayer. A thnuie bring ttien set up
«* him and chairs placed for the others, all sat down, and bowls [ud»] of honied milk

** and other drinks were brought in . The doth lieing spread for the people and co-

" vered with di^es of meat, a table was set on an estrade for himself and his compa-

** nions. They eat with him and, after sunset, they went to attend the evening

" prayer. When the prayerwtsover, the pmons who were to pass the evening with

hin) would assemble in a room and sit there till called in. Conversation would

" then be carried on till the niglil was far advanced. Every evening, he allowed ten

" services to be asked of him, and ihcsc were all granted the ncil morning. His

" ^£0^iy] salary was six hundred thousand dirhems (£.15,000). Everv' month he

" would distribute large sums to his companions, to the legists and to llie jtiembersof

•* respectable families. Abd Allah Ibn Shuburma ad-Dabbi, the kddi and juris-

consult of Kufa, who was one of tiiose who were admitted to bis evening conver-

" sations, said

:

'* Wbea the nigbl was advaoced and sleep was oicroonuBg us, Aiy4d woakl bring to us one

** efihetwarclleb.

** Aiyld was his doorkeeper and the two lelieb were die permission of going in

** (to Uu embr] or of retiring, (if lAeie soeui^ MeeKn^t) he had no napkin and,

" when he ealled for one (if teas a ngml fu) the company to rise up (and relii^).'*

kihaihh of the Koraish tribe related as follows : " On a very hot summer's day, Yasid

*' Ibn Omar Ibn Hubaira admitted some people (wlio loere wniin§ to be tJUrMhieed).

He bad on an old tunic the breast of which was patched. They looked at him
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trilh wonder and he, remarking their attoDuhmeiit, rented diie vene of IlwUun
«• Ibo Hamia'a (8) , applying it to himadf

:

A giOaft lonth caa attaie 10 ilkfTf tboaib U( lolM ba torn and

His generous deeds, his noble qualities and the anecdotes related of him are nume-

rous and well-known.— Khalifa Ibii Kiiaiyal says : " Ibn IluLaira was put to death

" at Wasit, on Monday, the 16lh of Zu 'l-Raada, 132 (26lh June, A. I). 750)."—
In at-Tabari's historical work, the dealh of al-Ilasan, the son of Kahtaba, is placed

under the year 181 (A. D. 797-8).

(I] Tills genoalogt >» f^^''" l>T ^' C-tn^xin i^pPerceral in his Ettai tw fiWWtOe <b» iwilii, Aaeocdiac

to ibe talilai^ FuAn drew deueni bom Maad Uw AdoAn, by Ghttaiio.

(2) TMnwaniwofeiitnltliMriaff ibeaaaut«f U'lMMkltob OmaT itan'waitKMiUUie^af
4liB fraally of fUir; iM t<>WMdthe diatik««rDiuuam in Iteauu

part? or Ahd Allah Ibn at-Zuhatr, tluni Ii.kI Minwlf acliaowledgKd as lihalif by bis own troops, the Kaisidat.

He was slain at Marj Rihit, A. 11. 64 (A. O. 68S-t) Id fighting agralnst the khalif Marwftn the first («m vol. I,

p. 100}. The other belonged to the tribe of Shaibla. He put himself at the head of the BarftiUes, a branch

of ihe Iharijtto ptity In Itaopatunla, took dw dty or Ktiift

and thrn nijr. hr^d n^' iinsi Marwdn the second. He was daiil In btttlB It bfratdtha in the month of 8alhr«

lis (Novt-iiil>r3r, A. I). 7(5). — Notwithstandin? !t«»f«k(>'» recommendation, one of those cliiffis has been

sometimes ooufounded wiib the other, a liiaU of which there ia an example in this work, vol. 11, p. too; the

aoM {ft) •hoQlM lie Mraek not.

(s) Al-HimAr means <Ac a*$. Uarwin received this nickname for the tenacity of his character.

( 4) Thi' N.iijdr)tes formed a branoh of that toUgioat ud poUUctl SMly, Uie Khar^itaa^ who nuy be wnii-

dered as tbe Purilana of Isiamism.

(a) The AithidtgnifleelilanUT: pepeditlnhntw nm. Ilile Mta^ oialn^ Itaa Ipn, ini pnobalilT

meant to express contempt.

(g) laterally : and the cushion was doubled for liim. See pa^ 199, nnt^ (11) nf this volume.

(1) This passage is omitted ia Frejtag's HamAia. It must have existed in the larger UamAsa, bat not a

t«py remtlna or that worlt.

(a) Aha Iihik [fanUm IbnM nn Haim, tmnhor of tt»t(iboorKwtUb,lshaUtad MUttntend hot*

a hiph rpputition as a poet. Ho was tiom A. H. 90 (A. D. 70R-9) ; In A. H. UO (A. D. 757] he leciteJ t-:>

the khalil aJ-Man«ilr a katlda of his composition. Ho was notorious tor his fondness of wine and his avarice.

His death took pkoe in the year 186 A. D. SOI}. — {KitAb al-AgMni; N^fim,)
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YAZID IBK HATIM AL-MUHALLABI

AUk KM'*** Itftd mt Ihe aon of Hatim Ibn Kabisa Ibn al-Muhaliab lJ»n Abi Suf-

rail>Aidi. The iwt of Ihe genealogy lias been already giTen in our article on his

fgreaU) grnidfalher al-Muhallab [vol. 111. p. 508). We have spoken of his brother

Rfih Ibn Hatim [vol. 1. p. 529), of his father's uncle, Yazid Ibn al Muballab [p. 164

ofikit vol.) and of his descendant, the vizir Abu Muhammad al-iiasan Ibn Muham-

mad d-Muhallabi {vol. L p. 410). They belonged to an eminent family which pro-

duced a great number of illustrious and dislinguished men. Ibn Jarir al-Tabari

vol. 11- p- 597) says, in his Annals, thai live l^halif Abu Jaafar aUMansur took the

Tovernmenl of Egvpt from Uumaid lbnKahlal)d and jrave it to Naufal Ibn al-Fural,

whom he replaced, A. 11. 143 (A. 1). 7G0-1) by Ibn iiulim. in the year 152

(A. !)• 769), al-Mansur appointed Muhammad Ibn Said as the racoessor of Yazid.

Abu Said Ibn Yunus {voL 11. p. 93) says, in his ADoab, that Taiid Ibn Mini ob-

tained the govei anient of Egypt in <he jear 144, and another aathor adds: •* in

- the middle of the month 9tU '1-Kiadt." " Then," tays he (at-7atert), " in

•* Ihe year 154 [A. D. 77i), al4fons(ir went to Syria and fisited Bait al-Makdis (the

•* Aoute ofthe holy place, Jermolm) and, from that place, he diepatched Yasid Ibn

«« Jiltim to Ifrtliya, with an army of fifty thomand men, for the pnrpoee of earrying

'« on the war against the Kharijitct, who had killed Omar Ibn Hafs, his governor in

** Uitt eoantry (1)* Yadd held the government of Ifrtkiyi from thaimoment (<j|< Am

** death). Ho vanquished the Kharijitesand then made his entry into KairawUn.

«• A. U. |55(A, D. Tri-4), Ihe year of his arrival in Mrtkiy a. By his liberalily and

<* his prineely disposition be drew nnmerons visitors to hisoouri; all spoke loudly

'* in his praise and a number of poets who extolled his merits received from him

** magnificent rewards." Aba Osiroa Rabia Ibn Thdbit ar-Rakki [vol. I. p. 530),

a member of the tribe of Asad, or, by another account, a mawta of the tribu of Su-

laim, went to vL^it Yuzid Ibn Osaid, who was then govt-miir
.

f Armenia and v liu held

that place for a long lime under the khalifate of Abu Jaalar al-Mansiir and of that

prince's son and successor, al-Mahdi. The genealoyv of this Yazid is as follows :

Yastd Ibn Oioti ibn Zaiir Ibn Asmd Ibn 0»aid ibn kunfud Ihn Jabir ibn Kunfud
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Ibn UllikDm AM Ibn Anv il-Kiit ilm Bufalha llm Snlftitt Ibn ttaniAr Ibn Ibimt

Ibn Khawfi Ibn Ci» GluUin Ibn HiMlir Ibn KiiAr Ibn lliidd Ibn Adnln. BthOd

a very fa^ nnk in ibf tribe of Kais, of whieb h» ma ont liui hntMl ifinion md
Ibe tbiest potiUciaos. The Babia above mentioned praised him in a poem of eonti-

derable merit but, nul having received from him an adequate retribution, he como

posed another on Ytdd Ibn Halim, the subjeet of tbit article, and was treated by

hiin with the utmost munificence. He, in consequence, recited a kastda in which

1m extolled Yazid Ibn Uatim and depreciated Yazld ibn Osaid. As the latter bad an

imperfection in his spwch, he allnded to this defect in the poem and said :

I declare bf an oatb lAidi will admit of no oblcribge, by the oath of a man who tmmn
without intending to prevaricate, tliat wide is the diflerencc in generosity between the two Ta>

ttds, him of the tvihp of Snlsim and ihe iHiistrions son of nftlim ! Yazld of Sulairri is a sa»€t

of mine;, bat that hero, the brothvr of itie Aidites, is not a uver of his. Profnsioa is tii« Azdiie

hcro1»oolyaian,h«lthelUi8id«*spaiilon tololioaidiipdMwns. LMWMihoaiaiiuiKrarsop'

pos€ that I satirize him; I merely assign pre-eminence to men of merit. O ttioti who strirest

to reach the height auaioed by turn wbow gsacroBHy is {not km copious than) oceaos full to

Oferflowtngl Thon bait vainly cndeavonral lo imilaiB, bi nnnfficence, the m of Bttno;

thou wert often remiss, bat the Azdite was so never. Be satisfied with {admiring) the

wiificc of noble deeds raised by the son of natim whilst he toiled in delivering captives and fa-

ced the greatttit dsngen. Son of Osaid I strive not to rivalize with llie son of HAtim; if yon do,

yon will gnashfonrieethwithragnt. Heb1hooeen;iry«iaitten|itiocnierit*'fBeiiAlpeiUt

in ihc shock of it? wntcr; I foolishly hoped lo find lionour in ibe trihp of Solaim; what an

idle, what a visiooary thought I Bat tbe family of Hubailab is a brilliant conslellatioo and, in

m^ ftleadbyMn{ia«a«iHmi)bf the bridle. Tbehnilrof HnhdlabareitlheMMftOOtbe
face ; all others arc as the soles of the feet, and the nose is Car exalted above the soles. I luve

declared ibem worthy of all glory and justly pronounced them saperior to all other men. They

alone possess the noblest of qnaUties, liberality and bravery in battle^ Even ia adversity, they

setnovahieondMfarBoaeyieTaawbaibonNOttdwbier, tbeyg^vepraiectioBlo every ooilaw.

Dibil Ibn Ali '1-K.huz&i, the poet of whom we have already spoken {vol. I. p. 507],

related llie roHowing anecdote : " 1 said to the poet Marsvfin Ibn Abi Hafsa : ' Tell

" ' me, Abu 's-Simll who is Ihc best of aU your modern poets?' He replied :
* The

man v,lio, of tlieni all. composed the simpleat of verses!

—

* Who is that?' saidl.

** ' — Ue answered : Ibe man who said

:

** < IIowdillerentin8eMnaitysietbelwoYaiIds,lie oftbeiribeofSdata
*< < irhiwmofBliim.***

1 already gave some of these fersee in the life of Rfth Ihn UAlim (vol. L p. 5M)»
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Md'a brolher, bol nnce net wiUi a mofe eovplele copy of the poem end then de-

cided on ghinga eepentle noliee of Teidd himielf; for, in the eeie of a penon fo

important, the alight aeeount of him which we inaeffled in the life of Ins brotherma
really insnfficent.—Babb Ibn Thibit ap-Bakki had gone to viiit Taitd Mme time

before this, but did not obtain from him the favorable reception which be eipeeted.

He therefore oompeaed a piece of verae in which ww the following line :

I reader God due Uiaaks; hot here I am reiuraiug with the boots of Huoaio(ij, asagiftiroin

thaaaaofHIiiB.

When AbA Jaafar al-MansAr gave the government of Ifrlkiya to Tazid [Ibn Bd-

tim) Ibn al-Muhallab and that of Egypt to Yaxtd [Ibn Osait^i of the tribe of Sulaim,

they both set out together, and the former defrayed the eipenses of the troopi

{which esGorled them]. To this, Kabia ar-Rakki alluded in these venea :

T«M Utt hoontlMI ]eor aaoMidc^dttTnU «f oer tiOe, la not aa ktfab of

Helaadiatnopofhona} faa,aBodwr; jetbotbeflbanarainfadbyfaa.

This proves that Sulaim was the tribe to which Rabia belonged, fnr he says that

Yaiid {!bn Osaid) was of liis tribe. Asbah (3), lie who was so notori mis for Ins cupi-

dity, visited Yazid(/6« Hdlim], who was liien in Egypt, and sat doun with the com-

pany assembled in the saloon. Seeing him whisper to a servant-boy, be went

over to iiiui and kissed his hand. *' Why do you so?" said Yazid. Asbab replied :

*' Because I saw you whisper to your boy and thought that you were telling him to

" give me something." Taiid laughed and and : " I told bim no Mich thing, but

*' I ahall do it." Be tl^relbre made him a preaent and treated him with kindnem.

— Al-Tortfiahi (wl. if. p. 665} says, in hia Sirdj at-Jfntfb : " Sthntn Ibn Satd

(«oJ. ii. p. 131) declared that Tadd Ibn H&lim wu truly a sage becauae he uaed

to aay : 'By Allah 1 1 fear nothing ao mudi as a man whom I may have wronged

* and who, to my knowledge, baa no one to protect him except God. What I

' dread ia, that he may aay : * Hay God call you to an aoeoont I may he judge be-

tween me and you !' '*—AUk Saad aa-SamAni («oi. IL p. 156) aaya, in hia ISltf^

oi-Mtb: ** The poet a)-llnahahbar aUTamimi went to viait Taahl, who wia then in

** Ifilkiya, and reeitod to him theae linee :

" That Imight reach jou sooner, 1 ihoctAoed my prayers by hail, dorii^ a month's joar-

<i «
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<* Be; and another month added to that. I fear not that A* bOfM utith I fimi M fM
" ibaUbefnHtntediJwtthenvtteteMgiftvtlMlwb^

** On this, TaziJ gave orders to bring mone| for the iroops which he had In tiis

'

' pay and which formed an army of fifty thousand man. He then s^d : ' Those

' * < who wish to pleaift ma will lay aaida two difhams ont of his pay for thii man who

" * hat eome to rmt me** He thus made up for him the sum of one hundred thou-

** sand dirheme, lo which he himself added as much more.*'—I must here ohserve

that I found these two verses attribuled lo Harwio lim AbiHa&a.—Afaft '1-Klsim

Ibn AsAkir (rd. //. f. S50} says, in his Bistory of Utamaseus, atkergiving an ae-

oount of Yasid's life and mentitming the goremment which he held : ** Yaitd Ihn

" Hilim said to the persens who were sitting in his company : ' Let me hear from

** * you three choice Terses.* Safwin Ibn Safvin, a member of the Banfl Uarith

'* familyt which ia a branch of the tribe of Khazraj* said to hiln : * Must they be on

'* * you?* — * Let them he on whom you please' ; replied Taild. One would have

*' thought that .the poet had them ready in his sleeve, for he reoiled immediaKly

** these lines :

IMwkMw nlMt baeSGOice was except by hearsay, ciil I ami «Hb Ta^, the asylmi

(* of muldBd (on-Aiuti). I then met the most beneficent of those who walk upon feet; be was
*' arrayed in an ample robp of liboraliiy and bravery {wn 'l-/)fhi). If glnrv mnlfl h*> procored

" by beneficeoce (4), yoo woatd be iu (sok) posacssor and be more woriliy oi il iban...

*' There I slop, {said Iko foet) Finish the verse*, said (Fasld) by «he woida ikg

** Abbasidei [aali Abb/Uif, The poet answered : * That would not be proper*. —
** Ue [Yazid) then said : ' Let no one ever hear yon reciic this piece.'*' — YamAt

Ibn Muzarra (5) related as follows : " 1 went, one day, to salute al-Asmii (6) and hear

'* tiim recite pieces composed by the good eulogistic poets of Hoslim times, and I

** said to him :
' Tell me, AbA Othmdnl Ihn al-Mawla, was he a good eulogistic

** * poet?' To this he replied : ' He was ; and I have been kept awake all last night

" * by that fine passage in which he praises Yahya Ibn UAtim and sajs :

* Ifboooor eo«U be boui^ or sold, odwniniglit wD ftbotTaiM WDaUbetbepllrcba•
** * ser. "When the lightning prepares to flash from the cloud of \m [ben^Ume), the hands

** * of those who invoke sudi sliowcrs arc held forth before the flash appears. 'When yoo

** * {Yah}/aj du a nuble act, you accompUsh it with hands wliose generous gifts are alwaj'S

* uaallored. "Wben peopla eooai those who am dio brarai among iho honoaeo, ctirr

< llBgcr poiMiTOQ out as one of tbe nuflsbor."'
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Ibn al-MawI« ntnt lo see Tuld, wfaen theUtler was ipiTernor of Egypt, and re-

dled lo him the foUowiiig venes :

tLou nho, of all (he Arabs, siandest alooe, irilbMit 10 «qaall did another IHw thct oist,

tbere would jiot be a poor mao io Ute world.

Yazid, on hearing these verses, called for his treasurers and aski^d theiu how

iDUch money he had retnaimng in iiis chests. They replied :
" There are gold and

** silver pieces to the amount of twenty thousand dirhcms (£, 500)"; he told

them to give flie whole sum to the poet, whom he then addressed in these terms i

** Brother 1 1 ask pardon of God and neitof you; did I possets more* I should not

" with hold it from you.*' Ibn, aMfawb was the surname of the poet AM Abd

AHah Muhammad Ibn Huslim . Al-Asmfti (vol. II. 123) rdaled also (7) that, when

Taitd was in Ifrihtifa, a oonrier oame with the news that a son was bom to him in

jBasra. On hearing this, he said : " I gi?e him the name of al'Mughlra." (I%e

jweO aUMnshahhar ai-Tamtmi» who was present, esddmed :
** God grant that this

*' child be a blessing to you and that his tons be as great a blessing to him

*' as his bther has been lo his grandfather."— Yadd held the gOTemmeni of Ifr!-

kiya till his death. He died at KairawAn, on Tuesday, the 18th of Ramadan, 170

(t3th March, A. 0. 191), and was. buried near the city gate called Sih Salro. His

son, Odwi^d, was appointed by him as governor of Ifrikiya, but was removed from

office, in tlie year 172 (A. B. 788-9). by HAHkn ar-Rashld. Uissttceessor was Rilh

(AitiA)lbnaiam.

(1) See IbQ Khaldftn'g Eidory oftAt Berhtrt, vol. 1, p.»84 of UseFrencb tnniUtioD.

(I) 9&b vol. lU, p. S78. *

(3) Asbab Ibn Jubair, aoallfa nf MnfflM, ITIl alwafS eipecting to receir? prcscnU, crea from penou

wh. m bt< clii] nut know. Nnmerous anocdotas are related of bit infatuatioD. See Ablk 'l-FedA'tilaiM/«t, till,

p. 6>3, and Frejtag s Undani, U U, p. »«. Be died A. B. Ifti (A. D. 771}.

(I) Tlieteitaatiitf boMaatMeoiiUtoiAMbMd lifSlotT' AU to iaaiMMrigtti«i«s io fbe iMdioc,

bat it is not satisfactory.

• (8) The life of Yaindt will be fcrand In tbis volome.

(«} Tbii is certainly a miitalie; al-AsmU died eigtity-ei^k yam before Tamftt, and we find, low dow,

<Ultoliitltt0TCiliiMth»flnmaiMariMOi(JI«4e,aiitfl^ Oar talkor probably naaM to nan*

AMOdunio aMiUt p, (os). who wae TamAirf uda.

in 1^msertUmortoimd«te(Utft}itpnUlilyaninain Sastopneadlaf nota.

voIh it. S8
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TAZID fBN MAZYAD AS-SHAIBANI

Yazid, surnamcd Abu Khalid and AInl Zubair, was the sun of Mazyad ILii Zaida

as-Shaibani aii'l the nepbew of Blaan Ihn Zaida, him whose life we have already gi-

ven {lol.llL p- 39K). The remainder of ibc genealogy is there sol forlli in fiil!, so,

we need not repeal il liorc. This Yazid was a famous chieflain, renowned for bra-

ven". He was governor of Arnitiuia, but, in iiu> vcur 172 [X, I). 788-9^, lie was de-

posed by Ilarua ar-llai>bid. Eleven years later, that khalif appointed him to the

united governments of Armenia and Adarbaijao. We have already related some-

thing of his history in our account of al-Watid Ibn Tarif («of. Ill, p. 668): it ym
YasSd who conducted the war against (hat KbArijite and slew him. Al-Walid look

up arms against H^riin ar«Radiid in the year 178 (A. D. 794-5). He revolted in a1-

Jasira (UaopoUmm), the province situated between the Euphrates and the tkatt (or

river] of Uosul {the I^jfitf}. His partisans, the Slmrdfi became so numerous that

they overran all that country and killed the governor of Diflr Rabia, who had mar-

ched against them. They llien invaded IMr llodar and besieged Abd al-lltalik Ibn

Satih Ibn Ali the Abbaside (vol. i. p. 316] in ar-Rakka. Ar-Rashtd asked the ad-

viceofYahya Ibn Kh&lid the Barmekide, as to whom he should send to carry on the

war against the insurgents. Yahya replied : " Send H{i$albn UAzini of the tribe of

*' Tamini, for Pharaoh's real name was ul-Walid and he was drowned by Musa [^^o-

ses]." Ar-Rasbid placed this chief at the head of a numerous army and sentium off.

Al-Walid and bis partisans advanced against him, put his troops to (light and !>Iew

bim. When this news readied ar-Ilashid, he dispatched against him Maraar Ibn

Isa al-Abfli. A number of cneounters took place between the two ariitios, in the

territory of Dara (a city] in Diar l\abia; hostilities conlinucd for a considerable liuie,

and tlie bands of al-Wa!id increased to such a degree that be became extremely

powerful. Ar-naslild (hen said : "No person is capable of conducting this war

" except litat bedwin Arab, l^azid Ibn Mazyad as-Shaibani. The poet Bakr Ibo an-

Nattah (l)8aid :

" Send not agiiait I'Ae trii^o/} BaMa aayfldier thia aBabisnilei iron cannot bo emexoq*
by irpn."
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Ar-IUdilil placed Tactd at Che head of a numerousarmyand ordered him lo go and

give baUle to the rdiel. Taad went in pursuit of al-Walid who, heing full of eraft

and ounning* cndeaTOured to cireamvent him. A number of ecmflieb ensned; ar>

Rasbld, being informed that Taitd was dilatory in his morements, sent him one

troop of cavalry after another, and then dispatehcd an offieer to reprimand him.

Ysild went therefore in pursuit oT ihe enemy and, having stopped in order to say the

morning prayer, he was surprised, before finishing, to sec al-Walid come Up with

his troops. The cavalry. | on both sides, fell into rank, the soldiers marclicd forward

and the battle was engaged. At that moment, Yazul called out and said :
" Al-Wa^

" lid! whv do you take shelter behind your men? come nut and fij^ht willi me."

—

"That 1 will!" replied al-Wall<l. On this the armies lialled, and not a man

stirred from his place*, the two champions tilted against each other, and llic conflict

lasted for some honrs, wllhout any advantvTgc lo either. At last, Yazid funnd an

opportunity, ami pavo iiis adversary such a struke on Ihc leg that he feilcil him to

the ground. He [IViiu/i then cried out to liis cavalry, which dashed forward, and

they cut off his [al-Walid'si head.

—

Abu Yiikub Lhak Ibn Ibrahim, surnamed Ibn

al-Kirfib (2) aUUsrawi, says, in the historical work of which he is the author, that aU

Waltd Ibn Tartf was killed by Tastd Ibn Matyad at al-Had)tha. a plaee sitnated near

AIna (^Ls), in the territory of the Euphratian al-Jai!ra {Metopotamia). It is called

Hadltha tan-NAra, lies at the dbtance ofsome parasangs from al«Anblr and roust not

be confounded with the Hadttha of Mosul. Yastd sent his son Asad {aJ) to ar-

Rashid with al-Walid^s head and a letterannouncing the victory. On this occasion,

the celebrated poet, Muslim Ibn al-Walid al4jislri («o/. /. p. S5), who wss wholly

devotad to Ta^, pronounced these verses :

The khalif found among ihc. desf('n(1<mt8 of Modar a rmrd so sliarp Ibat it sc()aratod bodies

from beads. Were it ooi for Yazld, and esteem has always a moiite,—«l'Walid would liavu

flearisbed msDy mora fnn dm two. NoUe ii Ti^ii, aod so were hb follien beftn himl

To perpetotts their gfaiqr, tbajWt {the rea^eetwn of) liattle<dsys fellowed by bstUe-days.

When Yazid returned to courts ar-IUshId called him forward, assigned to him a

place of honour and said :
*' Yazidl most of the Moslim emirs belonged lo your

" tribe." To this, Yazid replied :
" They did; but, instead of mounting into pul-

" pits [to say ihe kb'^fha, as ihey hoped to do\ they were mounted upon fnmks nf

" palm-trees." By these words he meant the posts to which their bodies were alta-
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cbed when they lost their KTBi.*^AI-W«]td Ibn Tarif w«s dain in the |eer 179 (A. D.

795), u we have eaid in hie article. ll>F4rto» hie nsler, lamented hie death

in thoie admirable venes which we hare there given and alluded again lo it in the

following piece t

Children of WAU! the sword of Yazld has cast yoa into aflUction by Mriking al-Walld. Had

aaottnriwardtliiBdiitof TttldaAUdtcdUmJtinniUiiothi^^ Tlwdiil'

dren «(WU1 cannot iw abb Iml bjr «acb edwr; iron cinnoc be notchod e»q[itiqr inn.

Il is related that Ilarun ar-RashiJ, on sending Yazid Ibn Mazyad against al-Walid,

gave hiin Zii 'l-Fukir, the sword wliicli had belonged lo llie Prophet. " Take it,

" YazidI by it you will be victorious." He touk it, departed, and then occurred nhat

\vc have related of al-Walid's defeat and death. To this, Muslim Ibn al-Walid allu-

des, in the following verse of a kastda composed by him in praise of Yazid :^

You caused the Prophet's sword to recollect bis mf oif acting and die bnvcrf diqitajfid hif

the first {JUtatUman) who ever prayed and Ctsted.

By these last words be meant Ali, the son of Abii Tilib, for hewu the person who*

dealt blows with it.-^Hisbtm Hm al Kaibi (vol. ///. p. 608) mentions, in bis Jam-

kara tan^Niiab, something which refsrs lo 'l-Fakftr and* as il b a piece of nse-

ful information, I insert it here. In treating of the genealogy of the Karaish family,

he says :
** lIunaMbih and Nabib, the sons of aUBajjtj Ibn Aimir Ibn Hudhaifa Ibn

Saad Ibn Sabm the Kuraishide» were the chiefs of the Sahm family previously to

the introduction of Islaraism. They wwe slain at tlie battle of Badr and died in

their infiiklity. Ac diie&, they weregreatty rtepeeted. Al-AIsi, the son of Na-

" )>ili, na^ killed with his father. To him belonged Z6 '1-FaIcAr. Alislew him on

" tlieday of Badr and took thatsword from him." Another author says that ZiX

Fakar was given to Ali by the Prophet. 1 must ol>8er\e that fukdr, with an a after

the f,
is the plural of faMra, which means a vertebra oftbtc back. The plural forms

trefakdr and faMrdt. The name of this sword is also pronounced ZiJ 'l-FMr; the

word filc&r is the plural of fikra [vertebra]. We find in the language no oilier word

of a ?imilar form in (he singular liavinj; such a plural form escept ibra [needle],

ilu' plural oi \Nliich is ildr.— Let us return to our account of Zii '1-FakSr. The man-

ner in w hich it came into the hands of llarun ar-Rashid is thus related by at-Tabari

[vol, U, p, 597), io a traditional account which he traces up to Omar, the son of
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{(AiffAJkali/) al^Mulawakkil. The mother of that prince had been in Ihe service of

Fltima, Ihe daughter of al-Uusain, tlie son of Ali, the son of Ahu Tdlib. She said :

" Zu '1 Fakar was borne by Muhammad Ibn AbdAllahlbn al-liasanlbn al-llasan Ihn

" Aii Ibn AbiT&lib on the day in which battle was given to the army of ALu Jaafaral-

HansiJir the Abbaside."— The history of Ihispvent is well known (3). — Wlien

" he felt death to be near, he gave Zu '1-Faii4r to a merchant who had followed him

'* and to whom he owed four hundred dinars {£. 200). ' Take this sword," said

" he, ' any member of the AbA Tdlib family whom you may meet with will buy it

*• * from you and give you the sum to which you arc entitled.' The sword remained

** with the merchant tiII({A0 Abbaside prmre) Jaafar the son of Sulaiman Ibn Alt ibn

" Abd Allah Ibn al-Abbds Ibn Abd al-Multalih obtained Ihe governnienis of Ye-

" men and Medina. He, being informed of what had happened, sent for the mer-

chant, took the sword and gave htm four hundred dinars. It remained with

" Jtahr till al-Nahdi, the ton of at-Hansur, was rabed lo the khalUate. This

• ** nvereign, having learned where the sword was, got possession of it. From him

*» it passed to HOsa al-Hldi and, firom HAsa, to his brother HArAn ar-Rashtd."^ Al-

Asmfti (eof. 11. p. 123) related as follows : I saw ar-RashId at TAs with a sword

** ra^ended from his neck, and ho said tome ; * Asmai I would you tike see ZA

* * 'l<Fafcftr I'—'I reptied : * Host willingly; maj God accept my life as a ransom for

** * yoaral' He then bade me draw the sword which he was wearing. I did so

"«and found on it oghleen /Udrat (4).**— We have digressed from our auhjeet,

and must now return to the history of Yazid Ibn Blazyad. The khattb Ab& fiakr

Ahmad Ibn AH Ibn Thabit al-fiaghdadi [vol I. p. 75) relates, in his History of

Baghdad, that Yasid, having gone to visit ar-Rashid, was addressed by him in these

tenuB : Tell me* Taitd I who was the person that composed on you these lines :

No perfumes are on his bands or on his luir, oeUhcr docs be wipe antimony powder from

'* Useyei. Be butanght die biida(Yfw«y)eeinliHDia which
** Asf Mkiw him in sU his eipeditiou.'

Yaztd ft Jill' il il]at he did not know,.and ar-Rashid exclaimed :
*' Huw can il be

•* that verses sucii as these should be composed in your honour without your

" knowing the author?" Yazid felt quite abaslicd and, having returned to liis

dwelling, he said to the chamberlain :
" Is tliere any poet at (he door?' The other

answered : " Muslim Ibn al-Waiid al-Ansari is there." — How iong have you
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** kept him waiting?" Mid Xaild.— " For a long time," replied the chamberlain.

" I prevented him from coming in because 1 knew that you were not now in ea«y

" circumstances."
—" Let him in," said Yazid. The poet was introduced and re-

cited lo him the entire kanda. W hen he had iiiii.hid, Yazid said to his intcndant

:

" Sell such and sucli a farm of mine; give the poet one half the price obtained for

" it and put up the remainder for my own expenses. ' The properly was sold for

one liundred thousand dirhems, of which Yazid gave fifty thousand lo Muslim.

Ar-i\a^hid, being infornicd of the circumstance, sent for Yazid and questioned liim

on tlie siiltject. llaving learned the pailu ulars, he said : "I shall order you a sum

*• of two hundred thousand dirhems; with one hundred thousand you may repurchase

'
' your farm ; add fifty thousand to those which you gave to your poet and keep fifty

<
' thousand for yourself/'—Alvft Bftkr Ibu at-AoUri (vol. //I. p. 53] said : Hy fa-

" ther declared thatMadiin Ibn al-WaKd side thi idea from an-Niblgha ad Dub-

yAni (5) who said {in one of his poms) i

when those chiefs go on an expedition wUh iheir troops . flocks of birds, led on by olhrr

" flocks, hover in circles over ihem. They accompany them liU the ioroad be elTectdi; for

^ they are well trained and aocmloiiMd to Uood. Hwjr are reaitj to twoop down, being cer-

'* tain that the tribe of those {chiefs) will I>e victorious, when two hostile troops meet in t»attle.

They liave learned from those (chirff) a custom and know wcU to practise it wbea (be lance

*'
is couched {and pi-ojects) over the horse's shoulder {kawAtkH).**

Kawdthib is the plural of kdtkiba and signifies thai part of the hone'sbaek whteh

is before the pommel of the saddle.'^Miislim's poem began thus

:

I roamed, free as a libertine, and courted the fair ^6), whilst my ceosoren thoogbt to upbraid

me but abstained.

The eulogistic part of it contains this passage :

Thekliahf possessi d, in ooe of the sons of Matar, a sword of which the blade corrected

those who swerved Qivm their duty). Now many were the {princes) who, bat for the Yazid

of die tribe of Shaibto, had oerer domineered firon theeialled idnMcles of an empire. Ifben

war sliows its curved teeth, the imthn nj^nJif) she?r8 bis by {setting fonrnrd) Taztd, a chief

who sniil€S in the beat of bailie (7j, wtH:u the faces oftbo bravest warriors change colour. He

obtsins by mildacas wbMdeGes the eiforts of all other OMn; like death, he attaais quickly to his

aim, tlioiigh he proceeds with slowness. People would not travel 'to ofjiain gifts), were there

not in his tent [an object frhich], like the temple (of ^fek•ka), fornix the mf^ting-point of every

road. He clothes bis swords in the soub {the blood] of those wiio break li^ir engagements,
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add, witbdidrheadsylie malM cnmiMlbr lifa pUantai^ b die luoraJBg, he nuKhtt
fortb, bearing dcaih od ihc poLnts of bis lances which, when conchcd, announrp to \hc fuc ihat

fats last boar is come. When a band (of rebels] is too proud to advance and do homage to the

(Mali/),he holA their dteth [readtf prepat-ed and) biddeo befabd hk awordi and apcaia. Eihi
in poj ce, ) on will always find bim anned in • diouUe coal of mail ; forJm imsls not Portane and

is ready to act at the first call.

AM 'I-Faraj al-lbpahAni («oJ. II. p. 249) relates as follows in the article on Hua-

lim llm al-Waltd which he gives in his Kiidb at-Aghdni : ** Ar-Rashtd, " said

Tastd Ihn Hasyad, seht for me one day* At an honr in which it was not usual

**
(for Aim] lo require the presenoe of [ddtpt] such as me. So, I went to him with all

" niy armour on and ready to execute whatever he might order. When he saw

** rae> he laughed and asked me who was the person that composed the following

Tttsesin my praise:

" Even in peace, jou will always find him armed in a doable coat ol mail; fur he tnists not

** Formoc and is ready to act at the ISni call. God eslafaJishcd «o eardi {the fumily of) HS-

Aina as a nwuDiaiii {of^ory) ; and the aapporta of that moimiatn are im and your Mm.

" 1 replied thai I did not know ; on which he ciclainicd :
' It is a jhame for you,

'* ' the cliicf of a great peopio, not to know the person from wliom youi Oi eivcd such

*' ' an eulog^y. Il has come to the iinowled^'o of the Commander of the faithful;

" ' lie has heard il recited and recompensed ll>e author. Thnt ninn is .Mu:liiii ILn

'* ' al-W'nIid. ' On my return home, I sent for the poet, niade hiai a pirscnt and

'* treated inm kindly. " — The two vei-ses here menlioncJ arc taken froju the ka-

iida of which we have just given a fragment. It is related that ]!klaan, the son of

Z&ida, preferred his nephew Tazid to his own children, and was reproached hy his

wife for doing so. ** flow long, " said she, '* will you continue to put forward

'* your nephew Taild and keep haek your sons? if you advanced them, they would

*' get on well; if you raised them to some authority, they would continue to rise in

** rank. " Ue replied ; " Yaild is neailyrelaled to me and has a right to my iroat-

'* ing lum as a son, for he is my nephew. Nevertheless, my own children are

dearer to my heart and neaiw lo my affection, but I do not find in them that

'* talent of being useful which is possessed hy Taitd. If the services which he did

** me ^Uutf U) vrere rendered lo a stranger, he wouU gain his affection and, if

" rendered to an enemy, he would convert him into a frimd. This very night, I

*' shall let you see som^ing which will induee you to etcusc me : Paget go and
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** aead here iuth, ZiMa, Abd Allah, ** —he here named alt hb eoiu. In a ahort

linie» they eame, diewed ia periamed vualooati and Sindian dioea, thoQi^ more

lhan ene thiid of the ni^t had gone bj (8). They aatuled and lal down. He flien

said : " Page 1 go and Yatid." Very soon after, Yasid arrifod, sheathed in

armour and, leaying his lance at the door, he entered inlo the saloon. AhA Zn-

bair I
" said Haan, ** why are you Ihos appareled ? " The other answered :

** Emir I a mesienger eame to me from you, and my first impression was that you

** required my presence for some important afTair ; I therefore put on my armour

" and said to myself : ' If my conjecture be right, I shall not be obliged to return

" • back, and, if I be mistaken, it will be very easy for me to strip off this appa-

" ' rcl.* " Maan then said :
" You may all retire and God protect you I

" — When

Ihey had withdrawn, Iiis wife declared that lie well deserved to be excused. On

this, he recited the following lines, applying them [to hi$ nephew) :

IMin's aoMe mind nbed bin te power, imglit Uoi toadfaace snd cbsnss tlielbe,andmide

ofUm « prinodj bero (9).

It was lo Ibis circumstance that Muslim ibn al-Walid alluded when lie said :

" Even in jicace, you will always find him arrayed in a double coat of mail. " It

is relalf d that, when Muslim came lo tliis verse in reciting his poem, Yazid, in

whose liuiiour il liad been composed, said (o him : W hy did you not express your-

*' self ^in the same uianner as the Asha of {ihe tribe of] Bakr Ibn Wail did (10)

when he celebrated the noble deeds of Kais, the son of Had! KarihT He said :

** When a troop of borse approaches, so dark and serried that warriers clothed in mail tbuo

** its enronriter. yoo dash forw?H, wiiiiout (!voa takiiigaabicid,aad,pniclaiaiing yoariMiM^
** you strike dowa liie bravest with yuur sword.*'

m

Hudim replied :
*' What I said is hotter; §ot thai poet exhdled his patron's im*

*< prudence (Mvrik), "— this word aignilies ifnomm 9f1ht ri$kt tmur o/'m-

Itfi^,— '* and I extolled your resolution. " — The Kais whom al-Asha eulogized

was the father of al-Ashath Ibn Kais al-Kindi, ODO of lhe,P!rophet'f Companions,—
We have already mentioned the verse

:

He has uught the bhdt a cottom io which dliey bare full confideooe dk.

And elated that the idea was faeifowed firom an-NAbigha; the same waa done
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by • Dumber of other poeti, khd Nuwls, for imlaiMe. Omar aUWarrIk related

as follom : ** I heard AUk Nuwla recite his IMia which rliymes in r and begins

•* thns

:

** 0 thou who an visited by a demon I tboQ shall not be of my cTeoing parties nor with those
** uto cmiBiK dKieln. I drite aot birdi vmij htm a tueof wUch I ftmnd, by experieocf,
** diMibe frails iMeUtlff.

"These verses excited my]ealdus| [but 1 tupprested mn feelingsj till he came to

" the following passage

:

<' 'When tfie lances were dripping wiib gore and death appeared in her proper form, then at

" evening, came home, proudly stalking in {>ju(hnnni
fi) his coat of mail, a lion, tlic |X)ints of

" whose claws were stained with Uood. Tbe birds at prey jouniey forth oa tbe moroiog of

M lui d^ture, being ecrtain ofbeliig 0N9m1 with (be {/leth of) his viciimB.

«' I thmi said : * Ton have left to an-NAbigfaa nothing out of that verse of his :

" IVben those chiefs go on an eipediiion with the tivops, €teJ

** To Ibis he answered :
' Bold joor tongae I if I am not good at invention, I am

"
' not bad at imitalton.' " -«The same idea was taken up by AbA Tamnilni Habtb

llm AAs al-Tai («o(. I. p. 3M), who said :

In the rooming, the eag!a of bis standards were overshadowed by eagle^birds, accustomed to

queach their Uursi in blood; they kept close to the standards and seemed like a part of tbe army,

only they did not figtu.

Abu 't-laiyibal-Mutanabbi also said [tomtking zimiar) in the following verse :

Tbs birds [ofprey), eMBongsd by their fhspsBftlBadiBg «n dia liib, ware ready to swoop

dawn (spoo die living

In the description of a troop given by the last-named author, we find an idea

which conies near to the preceding; he says :

(On came,) with a itiHH^ noise (a /roop of hunters), before which the poaseasors of wingR

fled but coold oot escape, and from which the wild b<?jis, starting froai their coverts, were not

safe. The sun passed over that {troop], but wiib i feeble light, and be could scarcely be seen,

(or the vrings of the vultures. When bb rays found an opeaing tbieagb die (cpoimW /tocfe vf)

• biids, bis round diil(sppsandlilEa a diihani over tbe balaMls,

TOU IV. S9
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When Yazld held Ihe government of Yemen, he received the visit of Marwan Ibn

Muliammad, a well-known poet wlio was a tnawla to Marwan Ibn Nuliammad al-

Jaadi, the last of the Omaiyide klialifs. This poet's surname was Ahii Muhammad,

tilt lie was nsually known Ijv l!ic appcllalion of Abu 's-Shamakniak [the son of the

man tall and actiw). lie arrived on fool, in ragged attire, and recited io Yazid an

eulugium, in which he described his own slate of misery, saying :

Those who aw ia search of beneGcence saddle their camels to u'sit yoa, bat the camel which

Iwrt? m<* to you were my sandals (f !). I took ihcm for my steed, baring no other, in order to

get through my journey. That steed outruns eveu ihe most active aad, in iu rapid cuume acniss

the dcfert wildenMss» it leavts hebind the mehari cameb, tbin-flanked and ftiD-chcaieiL II

goes to visit him who has tlie noblest reputation of alt the family of WSil, (him tchn is) a dome

erected to the glory of liut tribe. Ii is Yaxid whom I ntean, thcsword of tbefaoiily of Muham-

mad,Yarfd who diapeb evar nislbitine which a ohui can dread. Be hai two days (for acting)
;

onelltzariant with gifts and favours, the other, copious with bloodshed and the taking of lives.

I bate couie to him with confideocc, beiog assured that be will hear an eologiom aod not defer

its recompense.

To this he replied : " lou say Ihe bnth ; 1 nevetf on receiving an eulogium,

defer ita recompeiue; give this man one thousand diiurs [H- 5001." — A long

and excellent poem, rhyming in b, was composed in his praise by Abik 'i-Fadl Man-

idr ibn Salama an-fiamari (12), a well>known poet. It oontains this paasage :

Had the tribe of Shaibin no other tide to honoar than Taidd, it would jret surpaa all the

others. Men know full well that Ubctdity repoli eoatuMlf, hiu he (nef eiM/ffif wUk Mftjf

munfimt), dlla|ddilM hit weildL

khia 'l-Abbas al-Mubarrad [vol. III. p. 31) relates, in his Kdmil, lhat Tasid ibn

Blazyad, meeting, one day, with a man wliO bad a great flowing beard which eo-

vered his breast and was dyed [with J^ttma). said to him : That heard «f yours

*' roust put you Io some expense." The man replied : It eerlainly doeaand, for

*' thai reason, I say :

" Kvcrv- night, it costs me a dirbem for pomatum and another for hinna; thus one piece (of
** fsoitey) outruns the other. Were it not for the gi^ of Yaztd Ibn Mazyad, the scissors {ja-

** toidni) woold have to twaiig aroiiiul ita hoiden.*'

ilariui ar-Uashid said lo hira one day :
'* I count npon you, Yazid I for un nuj i r-

'* lant business," and received this reply ;
'* Commander of the faithful I God iias

** prepared for you, in me, a heart sincerely devoted to your scrrice, a hand ready
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'* to obey yon and t nroitl ^Hi«Ued to day your foes. If you have any order to give,

* speak/' Al-Hasftdi statas, in hit jVurtfj ad^Dahab noa Meidkk oMm^ar [mea-

dom offfM and mmci of jewels], that this eoiitenation|iaMed between H&rftn ar-

Bashid and llaan Ibn Ztida, the nnele of Yasid; then, farther on, lie adds that, ao-

cofding to some* it took plaoe between ar*Rashld and Yastd Ibn Nasyad. I must

observe tiiat it oonld not possibly have passed between ar^Rashtd and llaan, beeaiise the

ktlerlost his lifewhenAbA laafar al-Hansftr was khalif, as we have already mentioned

in his {JfiMin*t] biographical notice, and, though there be some differenee of opinion

respecting the precise dale, it is certain that the eventoeeurred not long after the year

I50[A.D. 767). How then eonidhe have held thb conversation inth ar«Rachtd who

did not obtain the Idialiftio liU the year 170(4. D. 786-7)? Ibn Aiin relates the fol-

lowing anecdote in his work entitled d'AjwH>a al-Mutkita (tilmeiN^ ffliMom) (13)

:

*' Ar-Rashid was one day playing at mail and told Tazid to take the side of Isa Ibn

" laafar (14). On Yazid's refusing, he got angry and said : ' Are you too proud to

" ' be his partner?' Yazid replied : ' I sv^oreto the Commander of the faithful that

" ' I would never be against him, either in sport or in earnest."— L read in a com-

pilation of anecdotes that some person related as follows :
" I was one night with

" Yaztd ILn Maryad and we heard a voice exclaim :
' 0 1 YaziJ Ibn Mazyad !' He

ordered Ihc man who uttered that cry to be hrouffht into his presence and then

" said to him : * What induced you to call out that name?' The other replied :

'* • I used up my mule and spent ray stock of money; then hearing a poet recite a

'* ' verse, 1 drew a good omen from it.' Yazid bade him repeat the verse, and he

" recited as follows :

«< U iMmoiir, geacMMity aad bcMAceaee rsqoin i snpportcr, eall whh a farad voiee apen

" TaddtbaHttjid.

" When Yazid heard these words, he treated the man with ai&bility and asked

" bin ifhe knew that Teiid. The other replied : ' By Altahl Ido not/—* Well/

*' said Yaald, * 1 am he.' He then gave him one hundred dinars and a pied hone

which was a great iavorite of hu."—We have been rather prolix in this ar-

fide but diseonrse will branch into digressions, each of them connected with the

other. The anecdotes told of Yasid*s noble conduct are very numerous. He

died in the year 185 (A. D. 801). An elegy was composed on his death by AbA

Hohammad Abd Allah Ibn AiyAb (15), a well-knovm poet of the tribe of Taim ; some
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persons allribult it l<» tlM wdl-knoim poet llasKm Ibn al-ValSd a1*Aimri, but

they are inistsktti. We give it here :

Is it iraethat Yazld is oo more? Tell lu, yoa wbo annonnc« so loudly tidiogs ol death!

Do yoo know hha whose death yon praclainif how hare your lips hsenahlo lo utter his MneT
mty your mouili be (for ever) filled with clay (16). Is (he champion of (our} glory and of Isla-

mism dead? Woe be to ibec, o Earth! why hast thou not shadderedT See if the pillan of

Jslamism be not s>haken and if ihc children's hair has not turned grey {with affright). See if

the swords of (lie tribe of Nizir be reposing in their KSbbards and if the saddle-cloths have

been taken oil the horses. Sec if the !iea\| clouds continue still to water the land n ith their

showers and if the trees are stili covered with verdure. 'When be died, did Nitdr not feel the

dock? n did, ind Hi edMke ofgtorf has faUM fo the graend. Hhtea he was fadd io the

grave, the glory be bad acquired and bis bcridilary honours were there entombed. By Altabl

niy eyes shall nerer cease poorijig fnrih floods of (ears tor his toss. The vik may abstain froiu

weeping, bat the eyes of worthf men diaH never renahi drjr. Can the fcdiale newttam he

perdmonioiis with their tears after t)ie death of Yaztd? can they s;ure their checks (oitd not

tear l/iem)? Let the pavilion of Islamism lamentjhiin, for the awds r,f tfiit xmi are. now wea-

kened, as also its support. A poet from wbom he never witliiield Im ^vcallll iiuw weeps over

bliD , and laudatory pooms have kist thcfar vahie. Taodd ia dead; but everj- Hiiog beb^ b
near to death or is hurried towards It. Let it be a ooasohlieB lor [thtiride of) ftaUa that it

never ^ain can meet with [so sad) a day as this.

m

The idea enonnced in Ihe last Terse has been employed by a nnmher of peels.

UuU Ibn lyas [vol. I. p. 438] said, in an elegy on the death of Tahya Ibn Zild a!>

lUrilhi M. //. p. 403) :

{Sn>j to Denth :] You may now cany off wlmn foe please ; misAirttioes can no lodger give

us pain, now that Yabya is no morel

Abili Nttwis (sot. I. p. 391] said, in a lament composed on the death of (iJ^eAfta-

Uf) al-Amin : *

Bis doMb was tbeooly thing t fared, and nothing now remains for me to dread.

Ibrahim Ibn aUAbbas a#-SuU [vol. I. p. 22) said, on Uie death of his fa-

ther :

Then wast dear 10 nwai the i^ple ofmy eyes br thee (nfan^ say eytssbed their tcara^ Die

now who nay, sboe dxM art gone; thoowenny only care.

The article on UusUm Iba al-Walid, which Abu 'l-Faraj al-lspah&ni [vol. II.
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pt 249) hat given in tlie ££r4& alfAgMm, oontainB the following piece of inlbrma-

tiODi vliioh i« traced up by the eulbor of that work to Ahmad Ibn Abi Said. * * Taiid

" Iba Haxyad wai eating hit dinner when he received the present of a slave-girl.

Immediately on finishing, he had inlereouse with her and died in her arma. He
** vas then in BardAa and there he was baried. He had irifli him Muslim Ibn al-

Watid and a nnmber of bis ordinary companions. Mnslim lamented bis death

" in these lines

:

" There is a tomb in Bardla and, in the jtrave which it cotpps, is hidden wonli im^qnallcd.

*' On his death, Fortune left {the tribe of ) Itabla in sncb sorrow tliat, b; Ailalil it will never
'* b« «idia>scd {forfog)t He aiwafs led on the Anbe in the (lath of glory; bow nach then
*' were they a'^tninfrj when death overtook him! On his death, the saddles {tfi'- frav'';'rrs\

" lost every hope of gaioiog wealth (17), and the cities recalled those who had left them
" in order to visit him. Depart {in peace, o mirf) depart lika die iain<lond, wkteb lema
*' (he pislos sod the biOs extollnig its beneficence."

Ibis last verse is said to be most (lie mot cipressive of any that arc (o found in

an elegy. The piece itself is given in the Ilamdsa, $eclion of elegies. X^-V {Dardda)

is the name of (own situated al the furthest extremity of Adarbaijan ; so I find it

rncnlioneJ in books of history, but natives of that place say that it is in the province

of Arran. Bardda is written with a pointed or an unpointed d [i or i), and such

also is the case when the same word is employed lo designate the pad which is pla-

ced under llie saddle. — Some say that this elegy was composed by Muslim Ibn al-

Walld on the death of Yazid Ibn Ahmad ais-Sulauii (18). According lo another

slaletnent, he composed it on the death of Malik Ibn Ali al-Khuzai, and the first

verse ran thus : TAere is a tomb in Ilulwdn, tic; the person whose death he lament-

ed having died in that place. Ifuhadn is a eity in Sawld {Ba^lonxa), or in one of

the guvernments into which Iritc is divided. God knows best which of these state-

ments is true! Abik Abd Allah al-Hareobini (vof. IIL p, 67} says, in his Mtyant

n-Skuwrnri (alphabelkal diiHonary of poets), that AbA '1-Balhft Oroair Ibn A&mir,

who was one of Yaild'a maiolof, composed the following linea

:

How excellent tlie hero by whose death the vicifliUMUs of tfaae brangbt down alBiotien upon

his brethren ,
fin fhe day he was interred (19). The access to Ids coart was easy when ynn alight-

ed at his door; liis bands were prodigal and bis servaots polite. >Vhen ;ou see his friends and

bIsbtothciStfCttcaBHtlanirindioflhem are his Uaodrniaiions (/Aey artaU»di^ tf"
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AbA TammAm al-Tai hu prao this pieos in his AnmlM* aeelion of d^ei (M),

and aUributea it to Ifubammad Dm Baslitk' al-KUriji (ftl ) . Aeoording to tome,

nosl read ]!oilr(jr<} inplaoo viBmktr {jJ^)* Fntr is an tdjodiTO derived

from yotr {oputmm); BofMr eomea from KrAdnt ^ood fww«). He bore Uie sur-

name of al-KUriji, not because he was a Khariiite, bot iweaui^e he belonged to the

tribe of Khdrija, a branch of that of Adwin. God knows bestl — Here is another

elegy on the death of Yaxid; it was composed by Mans6r an*Namart and is given in

the Ifoindsa (pa^ 440)

:

Abu kiillid ! nlial ao awftal stroke fell upon [the detcendatUt of) Uaadd, on Uie day in whicb

yon wore wiwigiw* tii jaat bit hone! By my lifel ifUm eaemke {of the empirt) now look

cheerful and nnr^ display an iiisulljng joy, ihry most liatP passed by the court of vrmr dwelling

and found it empty. Timo hasieoed to termioate your exisleoce, but yoar renowo will exbaost

{Ae efforts of) time.

Yastd Ibn Maijad had two sons, both of them illustrious by their noble eharaeter

and exalted rank. One ofthem was the KhAlid Ibn Yastd whose praiseB were cele-

brated by Abu Tammam at-Tai. This poot eomposed in his honour some beautiful

pieces which we should insert here, were they not to be found in his collected poe-

tical works. The other son was Muhammad Ibn Yazid, who was noted for his libe-

ralily : he never sent away an applicant [empty-handed] ; if he had not money to give,

he would never say "No," but '* Lalcr," and would then hasten lo fulfil his pro-

mise. Ahmad Ibn Abi FananSalih llm Snid composed verses in his praise. I since

found the following lines in the Kii6ib al-Bdrit where they arc atlrihuted lo Abii's-

Shb aUKhuzai (S3)

:

NoNe«elioDiwei«Us|iaarimaad dMoeoipilinierbistiiiie; bntlbwirsAMewholoveto
drt uk'jIo deeds. He opened a market for {the purchase of) eulogy, but markets for eulogy are not

consideredM markeu. Be scattered gDod ol&ces tbroogboiu the land, aod thus drew, from all

qoartera, a ricb harvsit of prabe.

Kh&lid Ibn Yastd was appointed gOTernor of Mosul by {Ute khalif) al-Himun. lie

arrived there in company with Abu 's-Shamakmak, the poet already mentioned in

this article. When he entered Mosul, the staff of his standard, which had been

planted on the top of the city gate, was broken in two. He was about to draw a bad

omen from this accident, when Aba 's-Shamakmak extemporised to him these

lines :
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Tlwbndtingof tbeitMiudtelfpiiriilw4^ mddMly.
Being deprived it of iif Jbroe ai ilw Hpect «f thb peUf f/mtwmut, itdedand that Hend w»
roucJi too aauU.

The khalif, being informed of what had pined, .wrote theie words to Khilid :

We have added to your goverament that of all DiAr Rabb, because your alandard

*' found Hoeul loo amall.*' Yozld waa delighled with the newa and bestowed an

ample reward on (he poet. In (he raign of al-Wtthikt the affairs of Armenia fell

into great disorder, and £hilid Ibn Yaitd was dispatched to that province with a

numerous armf. Being (aken ill on the way, he died at Daihil, a town in Ar-

menia. This was in the year 230 (A. D. 844-5).

(1) Abii WUl Dakr Un aii-NatlAh| a member of the Yemenite tribe ot ilantU, led for Mmc lime tbe Ule vt

« ngihMUl taA fheo intend iMD Ito mikt «f AM Dolaf (sol. //, p. om of tl-tlAraftn'i leeaenb, who

admitled Mm into tin /wuf, or wmcd mlttdBaiid udgBCd lo bbn a legidariicy out «f die«oftr»or the Mte

{riskan sultanlan). Ibn an-Nalt4h wu an rxcct'i in Lor&i'man, cuiineot for courage and itiirL>i>i<]itf, And pos-

sessing a good talent for itoelry. In liis verses, Ue frequAAU] vauuied hit own prowew. lie alwajs temaioed

attached to Abi^ Dulaf. — {Kildb al-Ayhdni,)

(I) in tbe manoscripu thia name la mliten In varioai mnuini «m nada v'l^' (tU'Kitii orat^Kv-

rib), another (aZ-Furdi), a thiid \Z>}/i\ (nMiMQ, ilcs. KbaUH doat not meotioa tbi*

author in his Bibliographical Diclionar*.

(3) Thi< is the celebrated Alido harrmmed an-Nofi ax-ZuJaya, who revolted against tbe kha if al-Msn&ir lu

tfiaiearl«»(A.l>.»a-t).

(4) Tlia worth fakdra must here designate eilbar a sort ofwavini; omamlBt Snpavad oo Iha bladia or daa a

notch on its edge. It i» doubtful which is mrant,
j
r'jliai.ly the tjttcr.

(6) Oe Sitcy has given an account ot ilie anleislaniite poet, an-NAbigha ad-Dubjtni, in the tecood volunw

«f hJa ChmtomallUa oralt,

(«) The mm itadinf oT thla iMmiaHdh apiMara to ba Jj& L^l 3 ^jJI&

(7) Litcraily ; when Tvnr she^vs i«s tcetb.

(8) Tbej bad been at a party of pleasure.

(9) Udm, waa tiiitr to an-Namdn, the king of Bira. Saade^acy'a CAmtomfUf nrate, t. II, p. Stt.

(II) Ibr the Uaiorr aftbla poat^ho waa a aanMcmpanrr of Hubaumad, aee da Baey'a CAmtonwMi* m6e,

t, II, p. 47!.

(tl) Literally : and I travelled towards you on a sandaled camel.

(IX) AhA '1-Fadl Mansdr, qaaliAd d'cn-Nemri parce qu'il issu do Nemr iba Kdelt, poite da temps des

dbbuidea.Sapairia4taitlall«aopotainie.a-Fadl,eil d«Tahf»,laflt wniri llarMad»ailaram.er-BaaUddoiit

Sanaaraoqnit bienl6t les bonnes grioe;. MansAr avait compris le goAt de Ilaroun en fait de poMe parlaGkVBOr

rjo*? ce princp accordait i UerwAn, nu d'Abd ITafsa. II avail sc'.iti i]Ut> k> ca'.ife dvsSralt qu'on jnipnit Si son^loge

qoelqaee traits contre la famiUe d'Ali, corame le faisait Merwin, de maniire i montrer (^u'on ne reconnals&ait

a caMSlkBilli ittflu dnltd I'latniat. Mmte Iniia Htnrto «a inltoat eetie vde; ami* it na lan^iit ana
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Alide:! que des traits iadirectt et mi!nig£(, parce quM ^lait au fond lenr partisan, taodis qu« Merwla ttaqualt

fi'ancli<<ment ct avec ^ncn^e le> detoendaAtI d'AU| COOire latqtMll il ^Ittit tniinA de ientiments hotdlM ptr Coo-

riction autant que par unbitioa.

lUuikr cQ'Nanirl nonnt i Bli^Ala lowto rtfos d» Bwomn. (Mr. Cwmn 4* Ptnwil, sivw tUi iwl*

oa tbe Mthoritj al tbe£Mft«f-i^iMiif. Tk» «alhar of that work it^ thil ttftnaoe of llHu4kr« IMbef nu
Zibrikin.)

(U) A work bearing tbis title is aUribated to Abt BAmid al-Gbazx&U (do/. II, p. 631) bj B ijji Kbalib ia

kii MtbUognpkM JMrtfMory, but that Mtbor Itkat no notice of ibo Ato.

(14) bi thatalv mi the giaiMboii of tta ktalir«l-llM»«r.

Abft Hubamnkad Abd Altjh Ibn Aiyftb, a member of the tribe of Taim AllAl, was on? tbe poets wko

floarished under the Abbasidcs. Ii« vas patronised bj al'Amln. Died A. B. SOS (A. D. 824-5).—

{Nyiim.)

(!•) Tha ovnnioo : etrih In yam BHmtbt ! eqnimlaat to : I wish y«a mn daadl

(I7j This verse is dted by our author so incorrectly tliKlit MUMlf •dnto OFt WWOOaMa wplkatlOlU

Sec it carrocUj given ia Frejlag's llamdsa, p. 4S8.

(18} We aboiiU peifaap* itad : TtiM Iha OnaU as^olaml [mmhtr afth$ trib* of Sulaim). See p. ti»

oftUaiahoMi

(19; (Jt^rally : on the day o( al-Bakl. AI>Dakt was the name ol the principal c<!inetery of Uedlom, bat

tbe poet employs it here to desiigittM the ceiMier| (f Baidia, tbe town where bis {hUtob died.

(SO) S«e Bamin, p. tT«,

(It) Mebunmed, flit de Beditr, qnaUlM d'd-KhAndJt puc* qnll doendaitd* SUmdja,« d'Advia,

poite du HiiljAi. S<in jir^nom ^tait Abft Soulcymiu. 11 vfcut sous les Omeyiades (el pcut-ftre iufii s. us Ils

Abbdiides, mais je I'ignore). II fut particuii^'tneai attacb6 A AbA Obeyda, fils d'Abd Allah, fiis do Ratiia, Co-

itfdiilAdalafHniiUi d'AbdeHhta. Lit pandgyriqucs etil^tes fiiaibtesqa'U a composes poor ce personoage

aoDt lot aieilleniH de (cs poesies. 11 kabUalt to plot oidiinlfemeiit Iw dtefta voUni d« IUdin»«t I'tpdMit

numrnL^ ?r-Bauhba ^jyJl. — (Note by Mr. Caiusia de Perceval.)

(ii) According to tfaa utkor ot tka Hi^tim, tbe poci Abft VShto MakamiiMd ibn Rmln died A. H.

(A. D. 811-1).

IBIf MUFARBIGH

" Abii Olhm&n Taz!d was ihe son of Zir'rl Ibn Rabia ILn Mufamgh Ibn Zi

" Ashfra Ibn al-Hirith IbnDalial Ibn.Aitf ibn Amr ILn Yazid Ibn Hurra Ibn Marlhad

' Iba Masriik Ibn Zaid Ibn Ythiub d-Himjari {the HimyeriU). The nnuinder of
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" ihe genealogy, from Yalisulj upwards, is well-known, so, there is no need of our

P'^j'iy I' 's thus thai Ibn al-Kalbi (vol. III. p. 608) traces up Yazid Ibn

Mufarrigb's genealogy in the Kildb al'Jamhara, but he does not mention liis sur-

name wbicli, however, is given by Uic aullior of the Aghdni {vol. U. y. 219). Most

of the literati say that this Yaxid was the son of Rabia and the grandson of Mufar-

ngh; thus suppressing the name of Ziad. The author of the AqMni says :
" Uis

'
' grandfather lluiirrigh received thi» name beeniMe he inwle a wager that ho

** would drink the «hole eontents of a akin filled with milk, and he did not lay it

** dovo till be emptied it. He was therefore called Mufarngh [the vmpiicr]." The

same author relates, in Ihe article of the i^Adns which contains the history of

as^yid al-llimjari {tol. IL p, 241), who was Mufarrigh'i grandson, that Ihn

AAicha (1) said : ** HaCarrlgh was Ihe same person as Rabta; Uufwrigh heing

** merely a surname. Those who say that BaUa was the son of llufarrigh are mis-

taken."—God knows besll—AUFadl Ibn Abd ar-Rahmln an-Naufsli says that

llufarrigh was a blacksmith in Yemen ; he made a lock for his wife on Ihe eondilion

thai, when he had finished it, she would bring him a skin of milk. She did so

and, when he had drank some of its eonlenis, he laid it down. She lold him to give

!ier back the skin, and he replied :
" i have nothing to empty it in." She insist-

ed on having it and lie emptied it into his belly. " 01" said she, "you arcan emp-

tier {mufarrigh] I
" and, liy this nickname he became generally known. According

to the members of bis
( 1 Gziti'i) family, he belonged to the tribe of Uimyar. Ibn al-

Kalbi and Ab6 Obaida [ml. HI. p. 388) state that Mufarrigh followed the Irade of a

patcher and mender at Tahala. I must here make some observations : Tabdla is a

village on the road which leads from Mekka to Venien. it is situated in a very ferlilc

spot and is often mentioned in historical relations, proverbs and poems. Ihis was

the iirsl governmenl wImcIi al-llajja] Ihn Yiisuf alh-Thakafi (to/. I. p. 356) evt r

obtained. Till thai tin t , he had nevtr seen it. Lie set out for it and, on yelling

near it, he asked wiiereahoul it v^-as. Thcv answered :
'* It is beliind that hill."

On this, he exelaimed :
" A government that can be hidden by a iuil is worth no-

thing!" and he turned 1uuk and left it. From that time the Arabs said prover-

bially of any thing dtjspicable ; ii is more contcmfilible than Tabdla watfor al-Uajjdj.

The narrator [of Ibn Mafarrigh's adventures] (2) says : He pretcnted ttiat he drew his

dsseent from Himyar. lie was affiliated by oath to the family of KhaUd Ibn Qsaid

Ibn Abt 'l-lis(^Jl)the Omaiyide. According to Mother elaieroeni, he was a

Wft, IT.
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dtve fo ad-Oahhik Ibn Aitf «1-Hillli by whomU wu ig^M vUh kindnw. Ya-

aid was • poet tod eonpoied g<ood amalorf (md nft'iieol) pi«cct. One of Ma de-

aeendanli was aa^iyid al-Himyari, wfaoaa name was Ismdl and whose father. Mo-

hammad, was the son of Bakkar and the grandson of this Tasid. So it is stated by

Ibn M&kula {vol. 11. p. 248) in bb //emd/. His title was as-Saiyid (lAe chief) and his

surname AbCk H^shiro. He was one of the heads of the Shfite parlj. The history of

his proceedings in that cause and the poems composed by him in support of it are

well known. — One of the finest passages in Yazid's poems is to be found in a

kastda containing the praises of the Omaiyide prince MarwAn Ibnal-Hakam, by

whom he had been generously treated. Here it is :

TeuepMcd a market for {t/u purchase of) enkgy, at a time that eulogy wa« not considered

as a marfcetafale ivar^. God seenste bsfecriaiedio jonlbeiHjvflcge oftaldnglitMsaedef

dbtrJbiiting (iOs.

The first of these verses has been given in our article on ¥azid Ibn Mazyad Jbn

Ziida {page 230 of this vol.) ; it is there attributed to Ahmad Ihn Abi Fanan and said

to be taken from a Adttdo in which that famous poet (3) extolled the meiils ofKhd-

lid. the son of Taiidlbn Haiyad. God knows beati — WhenSatd. theson of (Ifte

khaHif) Othmdn Ibn ASIn, was appointed governor of Xhortsln, he innled Taild

Ibn Muiarrigh to aeeompany him thither* Tend refused* as he preferred becoming

the reUiner of Abhld (4K the son of Zild Ibn Abth (5). On this, be said to him :

" Since yon refuse bearing me company and prefer following AbbAd, hearken to

** the advice which I here give yon : Abbid is a man of a low mind; avoid there-

** fore being too familiar with him, although he encourage yon lo make free; for

** he then only means to delude you. Visit him seldom, for he is greatly in-

** dined to find irksome {the presence ofiMws). Do not bandy arguments with

'* him, even though he attack you, for be will not bear with such observations

'* coming from you as you would have fo hear ^th if they came from him."

He then sent for some money and gave it to him, saying : " Let this help to defray

" your travelling expenses. If you perceive that you are not on a good footing with

'

' Abbad, recollect that, with me, you shall always find a favorable reception and come

" fo me. " Said then departed for Khorasan, and IbuMufarrlgh set out with Abbftd.

Wlien Obaid Allah, the son of Zidd andt he governor of the two Ir&ks, was inform-

ed that his brother Abbid was taking Yaild with him, he felt very uneasy and went
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out with the people to see him off. Whilst they were saying farewell to the (ravel

-

lert, be went to lake leave itf hia brother and, having called Ibn Hafirrigh over to

lun, be laid : ** Tou adced Abbid to take yon with bioo and he granted yonr request;

*« nowt lhat is a thing which annoyi me greatly. *' — *' God protect the emirJ
"

said Ibn Hufamgh* ** why should that annoy jouT *' — Obatd Allah replied :

* * A poet is not to be satisfied with such altentions as ordinary men shew one to ano-

'* ther; he is led away by his imagination, what he tmagines he takes for certain

and be never overlooks an affrcmt, even whon he ou^t to do so. Now» AbbAd is

'* going to a country which is the seat of war, and he will be so greatly taken up

*' with the direction of his troops and the collecting of the landiaz that he will not

" think of you. Socb neglect you avIII not forgive and (in your saiiret) you will oo-

'* ver us all with obloquy and shame. " Yazid answered : Emirl I am not what

*< you think; I am profoundly grateful for the kindness which he bos already shewn

" me, and, besides, if ! forget myself [in my conduct towards him}, I shall always

•• find a ready pardon. " — " Thai you will not; " replied Obaid Allah, " so you

'* must promise me lhat if he delays giving what you eipect from him, you will not

" liasien to attack him but write to roe. " — That 1 promise you; " said the po€l.

— " It is well; " said Obaid Allah, so, now depart under favorable auspices." The

narrator (in the Kitab al-A(jhdni] continues thus : AbbaJ arrived m Rliora^an, or as

some say, in Sijistan, — and was there so deeply engaged in warfare and in the col-

leclingoflhc imposts that Ibn Mufarrigh thought the attention to which hcwa!;cntitled

very lung in coming. So, without writing a letter of complaint to Obaid Aiiaii, as he

had engaged to do, ho gave free career to [the virulence of) his tongue and attacked

AbbId with sareanna ami satire. That emir had so gveai a beard that it resembled

a fodder-bag. The poet was travelling with him, one day, and, seeing the beard dia-

ken and tossed about by the wind, he laughed and said to a man of the tribe of

Lakhm who was (riding) at his side :

O, Uiatbis beard was bay 1 we roigbttbea fodder all ibeMgalimuvalry.

Abbid, to whom the Lakhmiie perfidiously related what the poet bad said, Rew

into a passion : It does not become me now, " sud he, " to duslise him vrbilst

'* be bin my company; but, though I defer bis pnnidiment, I intend later to

** gratify my revenge ; many are the times in whidi he cast abuse on my father.
"

Ibn Mufarrigh, being infiDrmed of this, said : *'I perceive the odour of death
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" iforme pneee&ng), from AbUdl '* H« then went in to him and mid :
'* Emirt

** I iroi with Said Ibn Othmin, whoM good opinion of me you have learned ; you

** know also the faronble impreanoo whldi he haa lefton my mind. I preferred

*' yon to him, but» aa|et, I hare derived from you no advantoge* I therefore

*' request permission to depart; I have no need of being your retainer. " Abbid

replied :
** As you ehose me» so also did I dioote you; I look you into my serriee

*' because you asked me to do so. Ton now hasten to prerent me from taking pro-

** ccedings against yoo, and therefore you ask permission to depart. Butyou mean

" to return to your people and giro them the most nnravorable opinion of my «ha-

'* TBcter. Well, you hoTO that permission and may make use of it when 1 have

*' treated you aeoording to your deserts." Being (ben informed that Ids honour

and reputation ^voro attacked by Ibn Mufarrigh, be cnconraged some of the poet's

creditors (o cite liim before {Uu tributuU frmdtd &y) himself, and tbe result was

(hat he put him into prison and had him severely beaten. After that, he sent to him

ihir- incssace :
*' Sell me al-Arlka and Burd. " Al-Arlkn was a fcmaie musician be-

longing lo Ibn Mufarrigh and Burd was his slavc-hny. Mr hnd brought tliera up7rom

ibeir chiiiihood and was «»reatly attached to them. The poet sent back by the same

messenger an answer to this effect: Ask tlieeniir, if a man can possibly sell him-

*' self or his ciiild. " Abbad them took them from hiiu [hxj force) or, according

lo another account, he sold them, against their owner's will, lo a native of Kbord-

san. When the two slaves entered into this man's house, Burd, who was verv in-

telligent and had received a good education, said to him :
* Do you know what

" you have bought? " The other answered : " I do; I have bought you and that

" girl. "— ** No, by Allah 1
" replied Bard, *• you have bought for yourself no-

" thing but shame, rain and ecmtumety, wbieh will endure as long as you live.
"

The man. was alarmed at these words and exclaimed ; " Woe betide youl how ean

** that he? " Burd answered : "We belong to Taiid Ibn Muforrigh, and. by Albht

** nothing has reducedhim to the stoto in vriiieh he now is but his evil tongue. Tou

'* are aware that ho dared to satirise AbbId, who is the emir of Khorlsto (S), whose

* brother. Ohiud Allah, is the emir of the two Iriks» and whose undo is the khalif

** Moawia Ibn Abi Sofylto. {He attedtod Ami) becanse he thought him too alow

** {in grMlmg /hmnn) ; will ho then withhold his tongue from yon that have

** bought me and a girl who is as dm to him as bis heart wiUun his bosom.

By Allah! I know of no man intowfaote dwelHog has entered a more &tal

1
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«• ftoqiutilton than that wbidi hat now enteral into fawn, ** Tbe mtn eotwercd

:

I lake yott to wilncn that I declare 70U and her to be etill his property; if yen

** widi lo go amy, yea may depart; I fear greatly for myself if Ibn Hafsrrigli

** learns what has happened; if yon wish to stay with me» both of you, you may.
**

Bnid said to bim : ** Write those words lo ny master. " The man wrote to Ibn Hu-

firrigb, who was still in prison, informing bim of what he had done* and the

oAer replied by a letter in which ho thanked him for his eondnct and requested

him to keep the two slaves at his house till such time as God should set their mastsr

at liberty. Abb&d then said to his chamberlain :
<^ I do find tliat the fellow,

**

meaning Ibn Mufarrigh, — " is much annoyed at being in prison; sell his horse*

** bb aniM* all his ciTects, and distribute the price between his creditors. " This or-

der was executed, but there still remained unpaid a part of the debt for which Ibn Mu-

farrigh was imprisoned. Hecomposed the following lines on the selling of bis slaves :

I sold (sfiaritu) Burd, and, had his sale depended npon me, I should not hare sought an ad-

Ttniage for myself in selling bim. Were it not for llutt bastard {AOltad) and for the misfortuDeii

vbidihsiebeMicnine, Isboiild&tisrbirebesBaciwnled&o^ OBardl nsverbalim

did time brin^- on me so piinfolSSlnlK «S tbit; oew bcCMCdid ItobligeSM lO sdl (SM wkm
I considered as) mj child.

Shantii here means : i sold, il is one of ihose verbs ^hich bave two opposile signi-

fications* as it means to sell and to buy. — The piece to which these verses belong

contains many more* but 1 omit the remainder. Ibn Mubrrigh* having [at lengik)

perceived that, if be oontiaued* whilst in prison, to insult and satirise Ahbid, he

would only do more harm to himself, used then to answer in these terms to the per^

sons who asked him what was the eanse of his imprisonment : " (/ am) a man to

'•whom his emir is giring a lawn, for the purpose of correcting his extravagaaee

'* and alUiying his violence. That, I declare* is better than if he drew the skirt of

his robe over the traces of hu retainer's faults. ** Abbid, being informed

of this, todc pity on him and let him out of prison. Yadd then fled till he reached

Basra, iriience be proceeded to Syria* vdiere he oontinned to en as a fugitive from

one city to another* and lo reeile satires against Zild and his son (i(Md). In one

of those pieces, which we give here, the poet aOndes to his abandonhig Sdd Ibu

Otbman Ibn Aflan for the purpose of following AbbId Ihn Ziid* and he mentions in

ilihe fbteed sale of finrd

:
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A rtfr ^r>me days passed at Rlnu, yoa (0 poet/) broke the ix nds which attached you to ImkM.
The viiodi drop lean lor her alDictioo vhiUt the lighniag smiles from the cioad. 01 bow 1

regret comaftiinK an act wUdi has terminated in repentance. I left the gemnn SaM and

hi> pal^rc which is sopported by lofiy columns; (I left Um who it) a lion in battle and who

gives up the pleasoret of bve for the poipose ofmarching against the foe. Samarkand was coo-

^aerad by his prowess and, in ha precincts, he areded Ms paviHont, whOst I followed a slava be-

longing to the family of IlAj (7). Such thinp are signs foreboding the end of the world. With

him {wilh the port) went an Abyssiniaa msid 50 small of ears {snkka) that she might be taken

for an o&tricb ; ooe of those dark-coniplexiuncd females whose faces bear the mark of an inferior

race. I sold Bmdl O tfaat, alter (toting) Bard, I had beeoott an«wl(B) or iia fenala, which in-

TOkes the echos between al-Musbakkar and aUYamiin.i. a man must cnconntcr what he

most fears, if he wish to escape firom ignominy and oppres&ioo. Slaves oaly should bo beaten wiib

die Midc; • reprioaand bad fofliead III cornrt • fraeim.

The ianiily of llij belonged lo (he tribe of Tiif. We ihall tpttk of it again, in

(his article, when we give on account of nl-Hirith Ibn Ralada. Abti Bakr Ibn Dunid

{vol III. p. 37), makes a similar statement in his IKfdi al-IditMk (9), and cites

the following lines topme the faet

:

Gome to yoor senses, family of AhQ Bakra ! is the sun to be compared with a candle? It is

bwcr 1» be a mewAi 10 die PM|ihet fban 10 claitt relatia^^

We diall speak of AbA fiakra NafU Ibn HIrith in this article and mention the dr-

eumstanee whieh gate rise to these veises. [Rn Ut^wngK^ says, in the last (10),

verse of his piece that this Abyssinian maid resembled an ostrich in (he smalinesi

of her ears. Tbey
(
the Arabs of the desert) say of a small ear, (bat i( is loMd; diis

word designates also sueb fsmale animals as hayc no [apparent) ears. The same

Arabs say: " Every <aM<I lays eggs, and every sJlHN''Ad brings forth its young alive.
"

Ey (he word sharkd ismeant animals having long ears. These Arabs consider it as

a general law tliut every animal having visible ears is viviparous and that every ani«

mat without visible ears is oviparous. — The narrator conlinues in these terms : Ibn

Mufarrigh then persisted in satirizing [Abbdd] Ibn 7aM. so that his poems were pu-

blicly sung by tin" pt ople of Basra. (IhaiH AILtH 7^ ?! Znjii) caused an active search

lo be made for Ihe poet, who narrowly e^capecl Leiiig taken and succeeded in reach-

ing' Svria. — INarrators do not agree as to the person who delivered the fugitive to

{Oljaid Ailah'iWinTiM; one says it was Moawia Ibn Abi Sofyan; another contradicts

him and declares that it uas iaiid, l\ic son ut Moawia. It mu^l h iM been the latter,

for he was already reigning when Abbad was appointed lo the goverumeiit of Sijistan.
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— The tulhor of fhe igUiri nlftln, ftfther on, that Said, fho aon Odimlii Ibn

AAn, went to viait (lk« khaHf] Hoawla Ibn Ahi Sofjin and aaid to him : *' Hfhy have

yoa nominated (yowr ion) Taiid aa your aueeaaaor, to my eiclttaioaT By Allahl my
•« bdier «aa a better man than hia; my mother was better than his* and I am better

'* than he. We railed you to power and have not depoied yon ; through ua yon

** obtained what yon have." To Ihia Moawta replied :** You are right in wying that

** yonr father waa ebelter man than his; I freely adcnowledge thai Othmdn was better

** than lam; yon lay that your mother was a better woman than his; [to that Ire-

" {ply : a woman's worth must be appreciated by her remaining with her family, by

*' her deserving the good will of her husband and by giving birtli to noble-minded

" boys. You say that you are better than Yaxid. To thti, my ion 1 i anawer that,

'* if I was offered in exchange for fazid as many persons like you as would fill the

" Ghula (11), I should feel no pleasure in accepting the proposal. You say that

'* your people raised me to power and did not depose me; [to that 1 answer tliat] I

•* received niy ifirsi] command from one who was belter than you, from Omar Ibii

" nl-Khatlab, and your people confirmed my nomination. .Moreover, I have not

" been a bad governor for you: I revenged your wrongs, killed the murderers of

" your father, elevated you to power and authority, enriched those among you who

" were poor and raised the lowest of you to high stations. " Yazid then spoke in

his favour and obtained for him the government of Khorusan. — Let us re-

turn to the history of Ibn Mufarrigh- The narrator says : He continued passing

from one town of Syria to another and satirizing the sons of Ziid. His poems

having reached Basra, Obaid Allah Ibn Ziad, the emir of the two Ittin* wrote on

thatanbject to (IM khd^ Noairta, or, by another and more eorrael aecount, to

Tadd (HWion and inemifor ofUoawia) . In thialetterhe aaid : * * Dm Mufarrigh hai

aatiriied ZiAd and the loni ofZiAd; ealnmnialing the former in fail grave and eo-

vering the latter with eternal diihonour. From them he haa pauedto Abft Sofyin,

** whom he iligmatima aa a fornicator, and whoie lona beattaeki in the fonleat lan-

googe. Ue eieaped from SijialAn, and I caused aoch altiet search to he made for

" him that he fled the country {lS)f He hai nowreaohed Syria wherehe mang^ea

our repntatien (13) and teara our honour to pieeei. I aend yon the satires whieh

•( he haa directed againat w, lo that yon may he indnoed to do ni juiliee/' He

then lent ((o Uu Mdi/ YosiiQ all the poema that Hm Mufarrigh had composed on

them. Yaaid gave ordm that warob ahould be made for the ofbndef vAo, being
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thus obliged to fly from one place to another, was driven out of Syria. Uc then went

to Basra and slnpped at Ihc house of al- \hnaf ILn Kais. — Of this person, whose

real name was ad-l>ahhak, \\c have already spoken (vol. I. p. 635); his prudence

became proverbia]. — Al-Ahnaf, of whom he asked prolection, replied in these

terms : " Wore I lo promise you my [iroleclion against tlie son of Sumaiya (14), 1

" should only bf deceiving you i,fau4jlurraka); I can prulecl any n an against his

" own family but not against ihc person under whose authority lie is (15;." The poet

Ihcn went lu olhcri, nunc of uhuui would engage lo (iruiect iiini, but he at last ob-

tained from al-)lundir Ibn at Jdriid aUAbdi (16) a promise to thai cflfocl. As Obaid

AlUh Ibti Ziid the husband of al-Hnndir'i daughter and reapeeled no nan so

muoh a« her laiher, the latter, presuming on hi* influence over him, gave, tncen-

aideralelyi an atylam to the poet. ObaidAllahwag already informed of the fugitive's

arrival in Basra, when he learned that he had taken refuge al al-Mundlr'x. He

sent for the latter and, when he appeared before hiiu, he diapalebed to liis honte

some of the police guards. The dwelling was searched, Ibn llolarrigh arrested,

and his protector kiiew nothing of the matter till be saw the prisoner standing be-

ude him. On this, he rose up, went over to Obaid Allah aud spoke to him in fa^

TOur of his guest. Emir I
" said he, ** 1 implore jmt, inGod*s name, nottodis-

•* credit my right of proteelion : I promised that man to be answerable for bis

'* safety." Obaid Albih answered : " Mundir Allah I '17) I have no objection to that

** man's composing verses in praise of your father and you, but be has satirized

" both mc and my father, and yet yon try lo screen him from my vengeance. God

" forbid that he escape mel that shall never be, and 1 shall not pardon him. " Al-

Mundir replied in an angry tone and received this answer : " You presume too much

"on your daughter thai is with nie ; by AUahl if I please, I shall separate

'* from her and signify to her a full and absolute divorce. " Al-Mundir retired and

Obaid Allah then turned towards the poet and said :
" Evil for Ahhad lias been your

*• fellowship with him." The prisoner replied :
•* Evil for mc has been bis fel-

** lowship! I preferred him to Said Ibn Othman and spent, in accompanying him,

** all that 1 possessed. I imagined that he was not devoid of intelligence sucii as

** Ziad's, of mildness such as Hoawia's and ui liberality such as that of the Kuraish;

" but he disappointed all my expectations, treated me with indignity and made

** me tufinr every Iking disagreeable, imprisonment, (prosecvlion for) debt, upbraid-

inge and beatings, 1 was like Ihe man who watched delusive ligbnings proeecd-
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'* ing from a cloud wilhout rain; he hoped that it would pour Rhowers upon him

" and he died of Ihirst. I fled from your brother because 1 feared thai he uoiild

" act in a manner of wliich he vsould have to repent. Now, I am in vour power;

" do with mc what you please." Obaid Allah sent liim to prison and then addressed

to Yazid Ihn Moawia a letter in which he asked permission to put the poet to death.

Yazid wrote hack lo him in these terms : " You must avoid pulling him to death,

but you may iuflict on liini a chastisemeiil lhal iua) serve him for a lesjon and

*' make your authority to be respected, without endangering his life. He has rela-

*' lions in my array {jund] and among the persons of my court : were he put to death,

** they would be displeased with me and nothing would calm them except retaliating

'* on jou. Avoid tbat; know that all things are taken seriously by them and by nie

** and that they vould make joo responsable for his death. Without going >o far as

to take his life» yon have sufficient latitude for satisfying your anger." Ohaid

Allah, on reeeiTing this letter, gave orders tbat the prisoner should he obliged lo

drink some sweet luiAfd (grape-juiai^ eontaining an infusion of tkuhrvm (evplbr'

6ia), — or, as some say , of tnrhU (tarftiffc). This produced a diarrhea and, whilst

he was in that stale, they paraded him through the dty, with a she-cat and a sow

fwd on his (lAoti&Iert). The drug hegan to operate and Uie litde hoys ran after him*

hooting and shouting. The etaeuation perusted with such violence that he lost his

strength and fell to the ground. Obaid Allah being then lold that they could not

answer for his life, ordered him to be washed and taken back lo prison. When

Ikey were washing him, he recited this verse

:

Water can wash away what I have dooe, botmy words («K»iet)iiiaU remain, even when jour

boaes are mooldcred ioto dost.

Obaid Allah, being asked why he chose such a punishment for the poet» answered

:

'* He east his filth on us and I intended that the sow should discharge her filth on

him " (18). Out of the numerous verses directed hy Ibn Hufarrigh against

'* Abbid Ilm Zitd, we may cite the following :

>

Now, that Moawia, the (grand-) son of Harb, is dead, announced lo yonr »a8c (j/our m//«t«ci ?)

already cracked. Uut it will twon b« (completely) broken. I now declare, (0 Zatd!) thai

your mother (did not SBide ber veO (Acr dm$) in onkr to have interconrN with OA
Snfy^n; but • ibiog oeeerred of a donbUnl iisUire, and la (o mmmt of) great for and irepi-

ilatioa.

voi. IV. "
:ji
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The foUiming venct an by ttie lana poet

:

Come! announce lo Moawia, the son of Sakbr {Al>u Sofydn), a mange from the nua of

T«aien (to). Art yon angry when people say tliat your £Mlier Wtt cllvte. and pleased, wben

they call bim an acluhero 7 (/n tlmt casa,) I declare that yonr rdationsliip [rihm) to Ziid is

Tikf^ ihn nf the f>!ophj[i[ to die fn.i! of tli<> a-^?;. I dKlMV tlut Uw tanite pve bulh iD Zaid

tad ilul ^aktir oevu' approaclicd buiuaiya.

The eiprenion : liedan that your rdatmth^ to ZAM, ale., it borrowed from

the foUomng Jtne, belonging lo a poem wbieh was ooropoeed by Hasiin Ibn Thibit

a1-Anstri (SO), nirnamed Abft 'UWaltd, or, aeeording to some* AbA Abd ar-Rab-

mln :

I declare ibat your rektioosbip to th^ family of Kuraish it like the relalioDsbip of the

jooiig camel (takb) to the young ostrich {r&l).

The word til hu tbe same meaning as rUm; nKb means a camel's foal; rH

means a young ostrich. — The following verses were oompoied by Hassftn Ibn

ThAbit on Abik SofyAn (lAn ai-Bdrilh) (21)

:

Come! announce to KM SofySn a message from me to ^im ; fur ibat which was hidden has

been brought to light. ¥00 lampooned mubammad and 1 aiuwer in bis defense; m; recom-

ptme far dnt I shall Cod widi <3od. How divo foo aiiide Un, fo« that are not hia cqoalt

May the worst {sharr) of you two lie sacrificed to save the best {IJint'r]] Assuredly, my father,

my father's father and my honour are anfikieDt 10 protect the honour of Muhammad against

yooridaoha.

The phrase ; may fAe wornof^ two, ele.« gave rise to a disensrion among the

leamedf because the words Uumr and skorr are terms which eipress superiority and

require lo be associated {with a eomplNfiefi^ (SS). Hasstn Ibn Thibit eompoeed

Ihia answer by order of the Prophet. — 1 may here obserfe that, in the Prophet's

family were five individuals who resembled him in their looks; namely, this Ab&

Sofyun (Ibn al-IMrith Ibn Abd al-MHttalib), al-Hasan Ibn Ali Ibn Abi Talib, Jaafar Ibn

Abi T&lib, Kotham Ibn n! Abbas Ihn Abd al-Mtittalib, and as-Saib Ibn Obaid Jbn Abd

Yazic! Ibn Hashim Ibn Abd al-Mullalib Urn Abd Manif, the ancestor of the tmdm

as-Sh&fi (23). This Abd Sofy4n became a Moslim on the day in which Mekkawas

taken; Ibat happened in the eighth year of the Uijra. Uis subsequent conduct

attested the sincerity of his conTorsion. Me aecompanied the Prophet during
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the campaifii of Talf tnd Hunain. When tlia Moilimi mn routed at the battle

ef Honain, AWi Sofyftn wae one of the wren who stood firm and lemained with

the Prophet, till those who had fled ralliedand came haek. They then obtained the

victoryand a booty of five thoniand captives. These the Prophet set at liberty. An

aeeoont of this (iotUe) woald form a long narrative, for whieh this is not a fit place.

On that day, hhd Sofydn held the Prophet's mule by the Iridic, withoatever letting

go his bold; and the Prophet used to say : "1 hope to And in liim one capable of

*' repladng Hamza Ibn Abd al-Muttalib. " He declared also that Abu Sofi&o

would be one o( those who were to enter into Paradise. He said also :
" Abu

" Sofy&n Ibn Al-Uarith is one of the youths of Paradise, " or [according to another

$tatemmt] ,
" the chief of the youth of the people of Paradise," Most of llie learned

consider the surname [Ab& Sofydn) to be his real name and say that he liad no

other; but some of ihem declare lliat his name was al-MughJra. Others again say

that al-Mughira was the name of hi£ brother, that he was called Abu Sufyan and

nothing more. It is stated that, from the time of bis conversion to islamism, he

never dare J to look the Prophet in the face, so much was he ashamed of having sa-

tirized him at a former period. — Let us resume our account of Ibn Hufarrigh.

He is <me of the poets who an mentioned in ttie IfamdM. We find there (24) this

piece of his

:

Ichold! Zainab visited me towards the closcoflbe ni^ht {and I said to her] :
*' Blessings b«

" upon vr 11
' nrp tlM'v come back, the (Aa/)py)days I

i

i i hi'lth ;/oii)l "She replied : " Avoid

" m and appruadi m not. "
(/ answered) i

" Bow can I avuid you who are the sole object o(

" my wUies? Feofils sak If the sporis of tore cootinae when thiitf years are |tsMdl, aid t

" answer : Can they exist before the thirtieth year. The arrival of hoarincss wocid be a groat

" misrortunc if, wbeo it appears, the patanquio (-ridert ? } were precluded from every

sport."

The ^Mnish author al-MusaffBr(S5) says, in bis great historical work, that, joined

to diose Torses ^mnjwida IwH '^oAydQ were the following

:

Were my body (20), when it grows weak, to become the sport of nuble princes (7) or {the

prty) odiunsorof wulvus, thai (thought) would alleviate my sufferiop and console mc in mymis-

fortnoe; bat (/ emuuit 6e eatuoled beemne) ahe who ini iha mart cmel lo me (n) eiiilto no

When al liusain, the son of Ali Ibn Talib, was informed of Moawia ibn Abi
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SofyAn'f dealb and the aeeanion ofYattd» Om lonirf Moaiila (to the HrftaJ^afo), he re-

iQlved on proceeding to KAfa, whither he had been invited by a letter addressed to

him by a number of the inhabitants of that city. Tbis is one of the well-known

circumstances of the aCTair which cost al-Husain his life. During thai time, he oflen

recited and applied to bis own case the following venes of a poem composed by

¥arid Ibn Mufarrigh

:

May I never spread (error iliroagh the flocks aod herds bjf an iucursioa nude at fnorotng'c

(fawn, if I call not Yadd(loim^ eomteO oa the day io wUch, not widMNitfBir,hedofls (ne)

ao injnstieet Hay tbe bm wMch (Co aeue) nc, tf I avoid {the eomM) (S8).

The persons \v!io heard him discovered from this that he intended to have a strug-

gle with Yaziil Ihn Moawia for the supreme power. He set out for Rufa and, when

he drew near il, Ihe governor, Obaid AUaii Ibn Ziad, sent against him a body of

troops commanded by Omar Ibn Saad Ibn Abi WakkAs. Al-Husain was slain at

Taftand then happened what happened. It is related that [before ikit) Moa^a had

written to him in these terms :
*' I am certain that yon have takM into your

*• head the idea of assailing (our got)enmm(\ and that you m\\ be unable to conceal

** it. If I be then liTing, I shall most willingly forgive you." It b stated that

{the Omaiyide khaUf) Omar Ibn Abd aUAsh said : Were I one of al-Hnsain's

'* murderers and were God pleased to pardon me and to admit me into Paradise, I

*' shoujd not enter there, so much 1 would feel ashamed in the presence of God's

apostle." Obafd Allah Ibn Ziid said to al-Htritha Ibn Badr aUGhndiai (29)

:

What Uiink you will happen tome and to al-Husain on the day ofthe resurrection?
"

fieceived from him this answer : ** His father and his grandfather will intercede for

him ; your father and your grandfather will intercede for you. Learn from that

" what yon want to know! --The Ifirdf ox-Zamdn (mtrror of lime), a historical

work drawn up in the form of annals and composed by Shams ad-Din Abu 'l-Muzaf-

far Vusufibn Kizoghli,sumamed Siht Ihnal-Jausi (30), because he was the sonof Ab&

'l^Faraj ibn al-lattU*s(«oi. //. p. d6) daughter, and the autograph of which, in forty

volumes, I saw at Damascus, contains, under the year 59 of the Hijra, an account of

what passed between Yazid Ibn Mufarrigh and the sons of Zi4d. He then adds

:

" Yazid Ibn Mufarrigh died in the year 69, "that is 1o say, of the Uijra (A. D. (?88-9K

€od knows Lest (31 ! Abii *1-Yakzan (vol. II. p. 578) says, in his Kitdb atyStsab

{(mli of palronymia] : Ab^d ibn Ziad died A. U. 100 (A. D. 718-9) at J)&r(id."
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— JdrHui is a tillapp situated in the dependencies of Damascus and lyin? in tlie go-

vernment of Bim8(£'/;iC5sa). Onagers are extremely abundant in that country. When

t!ie di?ision of Egyptian troops entered into Syria, A. 11. 660 'A. D. 1261-2; and mar-

ched against Anlioch with the troops of Syria, it halted for a short time at Damascus,

where I then was, and from that it returned back. The army entereil into Da-

mascus towards the end of the month of .ShaaLan of tliat year |July, 1262i. A per-

son belonging to that army related to me a circumstance so curious that it may

very well be mentioned here. They had halted, at J&rtid, the place of which we arc

speaking, and hunted down a great number oi onagers. So, at least, they said.

A soldier, having killed one <rf them, proeeedad to eook ito fleah in the wnal man-

ner, BeingunaUe to bring it to a proper stale of coction, he added woQd to the fire

and aagmmled Ibe flame; but that protdoeed no effect, although the fire was kept up

for a whole day. Another aoldier then rose, took up the animal's head and found

on the ear an inscription which, when he read it, proved to be the name of Bahrim

GAr. When they arri?cd at Damascus, they brought me the ear. I found the

mark to be ^ile ririble, the hair on the ear bdng as fine as the smallest shreds.

The writing was KAfie. This fiahflm G&r was one of the (oneiten) kings of the Per*

sians and lived a long lima before our prophet. When that prince took more ani«>

mals at the chase than he required, he would mark some of them and let them go.

God knows how old this onager was when Bahrain captured it and to what age it

would have reached, had thev set it at lihcrtv and not killed it. The fact is that the

onager is one of the long-lived animals. This individual must have lived upwards

•of eight hundred years (32). — In (he territory of J&rud is situated the famous

mountain called al-Mudakhkhan. It is mentioned by AbANuwas (t;o/. /. p. 391] in

the poem vrlierein he names the places at whicli he halted on his way to Egypt,

where he intended to visit al-Khasib (33). Ue says :

Towahb tlie East law the Itmplea efHsdsMr (/>afiii||f«) ladAniidl then empty ;
they art

walb Ikiag the summit of aUHadakhkbaii.

This name must be prononced Muddnkhan (34). The mountain was so called

because it is always capped willi clouds which appear like a mass of smoke \du/ilidn).

— I since read tlio following poFsaee in the MafMh al-OlUm {the keys of ihe sciences]^

a work composed by Muhamrodii ILn AhiiiaJ ILu Muhammad Ibi* Muhanimadlbn

Yusuf al-Khowarezmi :
'

' Bahrarn Gur was tlie son ul iiahram, the son of Sapijr
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** al-JunAd. the son of Slp6r U 'Ukltf. B» wis called AMm G4r beetnie he

** wt* fond of hnntiog Ihe eir. This last word iervee lo deaignele both the wild

and Uie domesfic an (35)." Having caleulated the dnmtion of their dynaily

froDi thai poriod to the Hijra, 1 bund it to be two hundred and azieen jeare. tbie

onager aantt therefore have lived for more than eight hundred ywrs. if ve eoiint

from Uie time it wai marked by Bahrain Gdr till the year 660, when it wa^ killed.

But God knows best I — In this article, frequent mention has been madeofZiid, of

his SODS, of Suroaiya, of Ahu SofyAn and of Ifoairia, as also of the poeras composed

upon tbem by Ibti Mu&rrigh; now, as readers not acquainted with the facts may

<!< '^iro some information respecting them, I shall give here a sammary account of

ihc aiXair. There was a king of Yemen called Abi^ 'l-Jabr, of whom Ibn Duraid

[vol. III. p. 37) has spoken io the following verse of his celebrated kattda which is

entitled the JUaktHra :

Aadskliwsi ntiesled wiih thenol nfAM Jabr» liH4e«h joiaei feioile die aainbereribass

wboni it had alreidr aeiied.

The surname Abii-'l-Jahr \vas his real name; some say that his name was Yaiid

and thai )ie was llic sou ul Shurahbil theRindite*. others state tliat Abu-'l-Jabr was

reuliy liis name and that ho was the son of Amr. Having been dethroned by his

subjects, he went to Persia for the purpose of obtaining from Kisra {Chotroes] the

assistanee of a body of troops. The Persian king sent with him a hand of hie

AsBvira (eaiNihy). When diey reaehed KIsima and sav the sterility and unpro<

ductiTeness of Arabia, tbey said : Where is this man taking us to? " and Aen

delirered some poison to hiseook, promising him, atthesane time, an ample re-

compense, if he put it into the meat whioh was to be served before the king. This

was done, and the food had no sooner settled in his stomach, than he felt intense

pain. When Ihe Asiwira were informed of this, they went in to where he wasand

said to him : " Sinee you are reduced to snch a state» give us a letter for king

" Chosroes, in whidi you declare that yon have authorised us to return. *' He vnole

a letter for them to that effect and, feeling some alleviation, he proceeded to Tlif,

the town Hluated in Ihe vicbity of Hekka, and put himsdf under the caie of al-

Ulrith Ibn Kalada the Thakifife, who was the great pbysidan of the Arabs and who

resided there. Ibn Kalada traeted and cured him, for which service he received from

his patient a rich present whi^ .in were included (a aleee-jftri nained) Snmaiga and
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(ii rittM namdj ObaiA. Kisn hid givsn them t» Abft l-Jibr. The latter then let

out for Temen bat, haTiog had a relapse* he died on the way. Ibn Kalada gave

Somuya io marriage to Obaid, and she had a son whilst Obaid was ttill living (86).

Hereon was oalled by various names, sueh as Ziid Ibn Obaid, ZiAd Ibn Snmaiya,

Zildlbn Abth {Ziid^thewnof kitfather] md Zild Ibn Ommih {iUitkewn of hi*

moUur) (37). Those were the appellations by whieh be was Inown before his ad*

option [into Ike Onunyide famStg) by Hoawta, an ocenrrenee of we shall speak for-

ther on. Sumaiya had also by aMiarith Ibn Kalada a son named Abft Bakra NaO

{«^) Ibn al*Hariih, whom some persona call Halt Ibn UasrAh and who became

known, under the name of Abn Bakra, as one of the Prophet's companions. She

fiad also two other sons, one named ShibI Ibn Blabad, and the other NAft

{^^^] Ibn al-Harith. These were the four brolhcrs who hore witness against

al-Mughira Ibn Shoha as being an adulterer. When we finish our account of

ZiAd, we shall speak of that affair. In the time of healhenism, Ahi^ Sofyin

Sakhr Ibn Barb the Omaiyide and the father of Moawia Ibn Abi Sofyan, had in-

curred [disrepuUtble] suspicions in consequence of his frequent visits to Suntaiya.

ft was in the time of their acquaintance that she gave birth to Ziad, but she had

slili her husband Obaid (38). When Ziad grew up, ho displayed great talents

and command of language, and became an oratur whose elorjucnce, sagacilv and

intelligence hlledthe Arabs with admiration. It was fur thai reason that .Khu Miisa

al-Asliari, on being appointed to the government of Basra by Omar Ibn al-Khailab.

took /iad IhnAbih for bis secretary. Some time after, Ziad bronglita message from

Abu Mijsa to Omar, who was so lliglily pleased with iiini that lie ordered him a pre-

sent of one thousand dirhems (£• 25). When Ziad was gone, Omar thought of

the money [he had given] and :;uid :
^' There is one thousand lost, since Zi&d has

'* gotten it. " The next time that Ziid came to see hira, he said to hinr :
*' What

** baa beeoroe ofyour thousand? ** 2SAd answered :
** I purchased a little slave (o6aid)

** with diemandgave him his liberty." By Ilie word o6atd he meant his own biher

{who torn $0 obIImQ. Omar replied : ** Tour thousand hu not been spent uselessly.

" Will you bear to AbArllAsa al-Ashari a letter in which I order him to take another

*< eeeretary in place of you? " ZiAd answered ? ^* Most willingly i provided that the

" order does not proceed from a feeling oi anger (ajjfotRtf m^" — '* It does not

proceed from any feeling of anger; *' replied Omar. *' Why then, said Sid, do

*' you send hm such an wder?'* [When dispatches were brought to Omar from
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Bisra, 1m preferred that Ziad should be the bearer of them, beeawehe trat aure of

obtaining from him satisfactory information.] He then gave him a governmeni in

the dependaDcies of Basra and» soon after, look it from him, saying: It is not

" as a disgrace that I depose you« hul I am unwilling that your superior intelli-

" gence should con Iribute to the oppression of (he people (an ahmil ala'n-ndti fadl

" aklik]." Ahxx Musa, having dismisseJ ZiAd, took for secretary al-Husain Ihn Abi

'l-Uurr ai-Anbari. A dispatch, wriKcn by the laller, wjis rprt'ivcd l»y Omar who,

finding in it a fault of orlhography, wrc!^ hack these words Al u Musa : Give

a flogf^ng to vour scnretary." Ziad, being sent by Omar lo quell some troubles

wliich had broken out in Yemen [auomplithed his mmionto proinplly thai lie] had

scarcely arrived when he sciout again. On his return, he addressed tlie people in

a speech the like of which ihcy had never heard before. Amrlbn al-Aasi then said :

** By Allah 1 did that vuulh belong lo the luiuilji oi Kurauh, he would IJorcc (he

** Arabs lo obey andj drive them before them with his 6tick." Abii Sofy&n, hear-

*' ittg this, said : " By Allah! 1 know the man who deposited him in his mo-

iher'a womb."— «* Tell me,*' said Ali Ibn AM TUib, ** who he was. — *• It

was I," replied Ab&Sofytn. — '* Take care of what you say, Afadk Sofyan 1
" said Ali.

To tbis the olber answ««d by the lollowing lines

:

By Atlab I were I not afraid, 0 Alii that a certam fmnrn ml^ look on me as his eociny, I,

Sakhr Iba Harb, should reveal the secret, rvpfi h^(] tVro heen no tjaestion of Ziad. Long »go

I was on good terms wilh [the tribe o/) liiakil and 1 theu Mi amoog them a proof of my affec-

tion^
When All obtabed the aopreme aolbority, Zi&d was sent by him to Persia, fAum

he reduoed all the oanntry to obedience, proteeted it against atlacb, collected the

imposts and remedied abuses. Moaula then wrote lo him widi the intention

of turning him against Ali, but tbis letter had no effect and was sent to Ali

by him whom bad received it. In it were some verses which 1 abstain from

inserting here. Ali wrote back to Ziad in these terms : " I appointed you to

" the commandment which you hold, because I thought you worthy of it. In

your present career, you cannot obtain the object you have in view unless you

** act mlh patience and a sincere conviction. Under the rule of Omar, Abu
'* Sofyan committed a fault by which no relationship or right of inheritance

" can be established. As for Moawia, he can circumvent any man; so, he on your
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*' guard against liira ; be on your guard ! Receive niy salutation." WhenZiad read

this lett«r, he exdaimed :
** I twear by the Lord of the Kaaba, thai the father of al-

** HuMiQ (t. e, ill) beanwitness in favour of me." Itim fbis (eommimfoill'cm} wludi

emboldened Zild and Moawto to act as they {aftervDar^) did. Al-Hasan, the son of

ill, baling obtained the khalirale after the mviderof his father, gave up Ihe snprome

anthftrity to Hoavta, a fact which is well known. Moawia then.endeaTonred to

gain over Ziidand aeqnire hngood will, 40 that he might be induced to servebim with

iha same fidelity that he had shewn to All* This, joined to tbewoids which escaped

from his father in the presence of Ali and Amr Ibnal-Aasi [produced the dmred effect

afi(i), in the forty-fourth year of the HijraiA. D.664-5), ZiSdwas acknowledged byMoa-

wia (at Aw brolker] andbecame knovrn by i)ie name of Ziaii Ibn Abi Sofy&a. When

Abu Bakra was informed that bis brother had been adopted, with his own consent,

into Ihe famih* of Bloawia, he declared most solemnly that he would never ppeak

to him again. "That fellow," said he, " declares his motlior to be an adiiileress and

disavows liis falber, By Allah! I do not lliink that Sumaiya ever saw Abu

" Sofyan. Evil befall bini ! how will be manage -nitb 0mm Habiba, ihe daughter

" of Abu Sufpn and the widow of the Prophet? If be goes lo visit her, slie will ro-

" fuse him admittance, and thus disgrace him, and, if she receire bim, she will be

" guilty of an act injoriMw to the profioand respect wbich all have fw the Prophet.'*

Under the reign of Hoawta, Ziid went to Uddu for the purpose of nuking the pilgri«

mage and meant tovisit 0mm Habtba under the preteit that he and Hoawta eonader^

ed her as his sister; but he Uien thought of what AMt Bakra had said and abandoned

his intention. According to another account, 0mm Habiba refused to receive him,

and, ifwa are to bdieve another statement, he made the pilgrimage but paid no visit

in consequence of the words uttered by Abu Bakra. " May God reward Abft Dftkrai

said he, " he never, in any case, gives bad advice. "— Having gone to see Moa-

wia, for whom he was acting as lieutenant, he look with him a magnificent present

containing, amongst other objects, a collar of pearls so valuable that it excited Moa-

wia's admiration. He tljen addressed him in thefc terras :
" Commander of the

" faithful! 1 have subdued for you that country,"— meaning Irak, — *' 1 have col-

" leclcd for ynn its tribute, both by land and by sea, and liave brought you

'* the almond wuli its shell." On this, Yawd Ihn Moawta. who was sitting lu the

fooro, said to him :
" If you have really done that, we shall transfer you from {the

*'
tribe of} Tbakif lo [that of) Ruraish, from Obaid to AbCt SofyAn and from Ihe rank

VOL. IV. 32
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" of a secretary to that of a governor [40 Moawia, on hearing these words,

said to Yaxid :
" That is quite enough I you are the fhnt 1 wanted for striking fire

*• from my steel (41)." — Ahu '1-llasan al-Madiini [vol. !. p. 438) stales that

the kdtib Abii 'i-Zwhair told liira that Abu Ishak related to him what foUows :

Ziad, after purcliasing his father Ohaid, went to see Omar, who said to him :

" What did you do with your pay, the first time you received it? " Ziad replied :

I purchased my falherwith it." This answer gave great pleasure to Omar. The

anecdote [lold above muxming Yasid and Zidd) is in contradiction with the state-

ment that it was Moawia who declared Ziid a meiuher [of the tribe of kuraiah). —
When Moawia aeknowladged Ziid (at Mi kdlAer), the Onaiyidei mt to see him

(and rmamdm^. One of Ihem, namedAbdar-Rahmte Ibn aI-HaI(«in, and brother

to NanrAn Ibn al-Hakam, thin addressed him in Iheie terms :
** Moavtal had ytm

found none but negroes [Zenj) to adopt, you would have (foAeii Utm for mtmbm
" ofyour family atuf) outnumbered us by (on act of] meanness and degradation.''

Moawta (on hearing Iftti reproof), went np to llanfin, Abd ar-Rahmin's brother,

and said :
'* Turn out that bhwkguard." Harwftn replied : ** B7 Allah f iforfou to

** taig) that he is a bkckguard is not to borne. " Moawia answered :
** By Allah f

** wow it not for my mildnem and eleinffiacy» I should teach you that it must be

** borne. Did he not send me venes couiposed bj himself against Zild and me?
*
' Hear them from my lipa

:

" Come ' say to Moawta, tlie son of Sakhr : ' We caoaot suffer what yea have dooe. Are
** * yon angry wli€u yeople My ibat your fatterms dhmsaod ptssisd ir!ieB Ibey say be was an
** * adnheitrT ' "

We have already given the rest of this piece (pagem<ffthis vol.) and attributed it ^

to Ibn HJufarrigh ; but there is a difference of opinion respecting its author: Rome say

that it was composed by Ibn Mufarrigh, and others, by Abd ar-Rahman Ibn al-llakam.

In the former case, tlie first verse is that which has been previously given; in the

latter, it uiust be read as it is here. -—Ziad, on iiis adoption by Moawia, was treated

by him with great favour, obtained a commandment and became one of liis most

effective supporters in the contestations with the sons of Ali Ibn Abi Talih. It is

related that, when Jie was governor of the two Iraks, be caused aelive search to be

made for a man named Ibn Sarli who was a partisan of al-llasan, the son of Abii Ta-

Ub. The name of this person had been included in the act of amnesty granted to the
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ooropftmoni of al^Htiaii, wben the kilter abdiealed the khiliiile in ftfonr of Motvta.

Al-Hasan, in consequence, wrote the following letter to ZUkl : **From al-Hmn to

" Zi&d : You know that we obtained tn amnesty for our partisans, and fet Ibn Snfa

" informs me that he has been exposed (oyoarattackc. 1 therefore request that yon

" art losvards Iiim only for his goofl. Receive my salutation. " This letter com-

mcncctl by ihc writer's name and diil not give fo Ziad flie surname of the Mn of

Al(i Sofijdn. Zwul was oHended at it and replied in these terms: *• From Ziad,

** tlie soH of Ahu SafySn, to al-Hasan : I received your letter concerninp a ro-

*• probate who is now harboureil by others, by partisans of yours and of your fa-

*' ther. By Allah I 1 shall pursue and arrest him, even were he [hidden] between

" your skin and your flesh. The flesb that 1 most wish to devour is ihut of which

** fw are a part," yfhtn al-Hasan received this epistle, )ie sent it to Moawla who,

on reading it, was so indignant that he wrote to Zidd a letter containing thesewords

:

" From Moawta, the eon of Ahu Sofyln, to Ziid: A]>H«tan, the son of Ali, haa sent

to me a letter written by yon in answer to oneinwhidi he spoke to yon coneem>

'* ing AbA Sarli. Its contente surprised mo greatly and I peroeired hy it that you

** have two ways ofjudpng matters, one which you inherited from Ahu Sofyin, and

the odier from Sumaiya* That wliieh yon owo to Abfi SofyAn is all pnidenoe and

precaution; the other, for which you are Indebted to Snmaiya, is jtut such as

'* should be expected from one like her. It was the last which produced the letter

" in which you revile ai-Hasan and treat bira as a reprobate. Now, by my life!

" you are more deserving of that epithet than he. If, through a sentiment of su-

" periority, he commonced bis letter hy his own name, that eould not deroeate

" from your merit; but, bv rejecting the application made hy biin in favour of a

" person whom he Ihoujlit deser\inp of liis intercession, you have thrown ulT your

" own shoulders a l&^V. whu h sliall be executed by one who has a better ripbl to ac-

*' com[ilisb it than you. On the receipt of this, my letter, restore to Ibn Sarh the

" property uf his which is in your hands and do not attempt to injure it. I have

" written to al-Uasan, informing bim that, if he pleases, the fugitive may either

" slay with him or return to his own country, and (hat you have heen prohibited

from harming him cither by word or deed. In your letter to al-Hasan» you call

" him by his name without mentioning of whom he is the son; I therefore let yon

** know, inconsiderate fellow I that al-Hasan is above the reach of contempt (42).

Did yon then think that his father was so contemptihle a peiaon? but that person
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** was AU the son of Abft TIlib; or did yoa think it (m^ worth wbilo to Join liis name

** to that of his mother? hot hit mother was Filinia, Hhe dangler of the Apotlie

" of God, and» if you haie any inldliganee remaining, you most acknowledge

that therein he excels us alt. fieeeiTe my aalntatiott." — The word rajatcdni is

a dual which [haiaplunU iignificalion and) means places of danger. — I must here

observe that the same anecdote is related in another form, and shall therefore give

it here : Said Ibn Sarh was a inatvla to Kuraiz Ibn Habib Ibn Abd Shams, one

of Ali Ibn Abi Talib's partisans. When Zi&d, the son of his father [Ibn Abth)

arrived at Kiifa in the capacity of governor, he persecuted Ibn Saad and caused

strict search to be maJe after him. Ibn Saad then went to Medina and alighted at

the door of ai-lJasan Ibn Ali, who said to him :
" What has forced you to quit your

" residence and come Ijere? " The fugitive told hi*? story and described the con-

duct of Ziad towards him. Al-Hasan therefore wrote to Zi;id in these terms

:

" You engaged towards a certain Mnsulman that he should partake of all the advan-

** tages enjoyed by those of his belief, and incur the same obligations which are im-

" posed un Ihem. Yet you have jjullcd down liis house, seixed on his property ami

" arrested the members of his lumiiy. Therefore, wlien tins, my letter, reaches

" you, rebuild his house, and restore to him his property and the members of his

family; I hare given him hospitality and have been requested by him to interfere

** in this matter. " To this Ziid leplted i ** From ZiAd, the son of Abii Sofy^n. to

'* al-Easan the son of FAIima : I received your letter, in which you commenee bf
** placing yourown name before mine, and yet you request of me a serviee ; you,

*' a man of the people, fkom me, a aoverdgn {tidtin)i Ton write to me in Inronr

of a reprobate whom none vrould htihour eieept a reprobate like himself; and,

** what is still worse, he has found in you a patron {tenoaMi %dfai) I You have al-

** lowed him to reside with you, him disafieeted (fo goiMnuiiMO end taking pleasure

*^ in being sel But, by Allah 1 you shall not save him from me, even were he hid>

*' den between your skin and your flesh; and certainly the flesh that I should meat

*' like to devour is tliat of which you are a part. Delifer him up by the halter (43]

** to one who has a better right to him than yon. If 1 then pardon him, it shall

" not be in consequence of your intercession and, if I put him to death, it shall be

'* on account of the love you bear him. " When al-Hasan read this epistle, he wrote

to Moawia an account of Ibn Serb's affair and enclosed in the letter {a copy of) his

ewn lo Zild and the answer which he had received. He wrote also e letter to Ziid
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{and addretted it) thus :
" From al-Hasan, (be son of Fatima, wbo was the daughter

" of (he Apostle of God, lo ZiSd, (he son of Sumaiya, who was a llare of (he (ribe of

" Thakif, (to Ztdd) legi(ima(e by birth and yet the son of an abandoned adulterer.

"

When Moawia read al-Hasan*s letler [he wax an much ashamed that] Syria seemed too

narrow to liold hini, and he wrote lo Ziad in t!ic terms which we have already men-

tioned (44). — Obaid Allah Ibn Ziad i lared that, of all the verses directed against

him, none wounded his feelings so much as the following, which were composed by

Ibn Mufarrigb :

Beflectt fer refleotkm any give yoa t nMil kwio. ArafiMnQiuidAtBdftrillfNrto-

Doiirs to your nomiiution as governor? Aff kms ai Snmrija lifedi, riie newer wipecicd lliat bcr

son bdu^ to tlw tribe of Kmaiab.

E.atada (vol. 11. p. 513) relates that Ziad, when on the point of death, said (o his

sons :
" Q, ihdi your father had been a shepherd leading his flocks to countries far

" and near, and that what he came by had never befallen hiai !

'— The verses di-

noled by Ibn Mufarrigb against Zi&d and his sons are all of the same cast : be treats

(heni as pretandws and goes so far as to say ofdw sans ofSnmsiya ;

Zi.W, Nafi and Abil Bakra arc for me a cause of wonder. These three were formed in the

same womb and bad all the same father, yet one saj-s that he is a Kuraiflbide, the other i»

an enfranclilsed dave, and die tbiid has aa Arab for his uncle.

As ihmt lines require eiplanation, I shall give hare what is related by persons

raised in history : Al-Hirith nas the son of Kalada Ibn Amr Urn Uij Ibn Abt Sa-

laoiB Ibn Abd al-Ozza Ibn Ghiara Ibn Auf ibn Ka*t. This last was the same person

as Thak!f» It is thus that ibn aUKalbi exposes this genealogy in his Jamhara,

Al^irith was a celebrated physician among (he Arabs. He died soon af(er the

promulga(ion of lelamism, bu( (he fact of his conversion has not been ascertained,

it is related that the Prophet of God ordered Saad Ibn Abi Wakkfia to go and (ake

the advice of al-Harith Ibn Kalada on a malady by which he had been attacked.

This proves the lawfulness of consulting, on medical questions, persons who are

not Mosliras, provided they be of the same nation as the ?irk man (45). liis son,

al-tlanth Ihn al-Harith, was one of those whose hearts had been reconciled (46),

and he counts as one of the Prophet's companions. It is said that al-Harilh Ibn

Kalada was incapable of begetttog children and that he died in tltckhaiifate of Omar.

^ kjui^ .o Google
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The Prophet, when he laid sienr to Taif, made this declaration :
" Whatever slave

" lelK himsplf down [from the wall] and comes to me sh.ill he free." Abu Bakra

then lowered himself <lov*n from the fortreys by means of a bakrn (fulley), — which

is a thing traversed by a rope and plarcd over a well for the purpose of drawing wa-

ter. It is called a bakara by common people, but this pronuunciatiun is nut correct,

although the author of the Mukhtatir al-A(n {abrid^nent of the Atn) (47) gives it a>

good, ll haSt bowererr «> littlo to reooiiim«nd it thtt no other philologer e?er

anfliorised it.— The narrator oonlinnes : He received therefore from the Prophet

the ramaine of AhA Bakra (lA<|Ntlfey>Maii), and nted to cay that he was a mmh of

the Prophet of God. Hie brother, NiH, was aiso going to lowdr hinwelf dovn

when a1-Htrith Ibn Kalada said to him :
** Remain, and I adopt jon is ' i^y

" son." Ee therefore remained and wa» somamed Ibn al-HArith. Al^ Bakra,

before his coDTMfion to lalamism, bore also that surname, but, when he became a

good 51u^ulman, be gave it up. On the death of nl-Hirith Ibn Ralada, Abu Bakn

abstained, through aelf-mortificalion, froia receiving any part of the inheritance.—

Thi.s, I must observe, might have been the case, were we to admit the statement of

(hose who say that al-Harith died n Musulman, for, if he did not, Abii Bakra would

have been cxchjded from inheriting, on account of the dilTcrcncc of religion (iSj.

— (The narrator mntinues :] ibn Mufarrigh was induced to compose the three verses

above-mentioned because Ziad pretended to be a kuiaishidc on the plea of his adop-

tion by Moawia; because AbA Bakra declared hini«elf a mnwla of the Prophet, and

because Ndfi used to say that he was the son of al-Harilh Ibn Kalada, of the tribe of

Thaktf. They were, bendea, bom of the same raotlier, the Suroaiya already men*

tioned. It was alio for that reason that the poet composed on the family of kh&

Bakra the two venee whidi eommenee by the words : Come to yetir imiH, family

of AhA Bakra/ (fM^e 238 of lAit vol.). Dij was the grandfather of al-Hlrith Ihn

Kalada, as we hare already stated. This is an abridged aeeount of the albir of

Zild and his sons. — I must again make an observation : these words of Ibn Mn-

farrij in the second mse : Ikq^ kul fhe some /SrfAer, are not true, for no one ever

said that Z\kd was the son of aUH^rith Ibn Kalada; on the contrary, be was the son of

Obaid, having been born on his bed [in his lifetime) . As for Abti Bakra and Nafi, they

were considered as tiiesons of al-iUrith. Uow then could the poet say with truth

that lliey had all the same father? Weigh these observations.— Ibn an-Nadim {49]

says, in the work entitled the f»kr«i(, that Ziad was the first person who com-
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piled tt work containing things disreputable to the Arabs. Zi&d Ibn \hih having

been calumniated and seeing his genealofry imptigned, composed that book for the

use of his sons and said to llieni :
'* Defend yourselves with this against the Arabs,

" and Ihev will rpase to attack you." — TIic anecdote concerning al-Mugh!ra Ibn

Shoha the lliakilKie and the evidence given against him must now be related :

Al-Mughira, having been named governor of Basra by Omar Ibn al-Khattab, used

to go out of the government palace every day, at tlie hour of nuun. Abii Bakra,

having met him $aid :
'* Wh«ra ii the emir going? " and reeaiTed this answer.

*' 1 am going on buiinaia." To thU Abu Bakra replied : '* An emir reeeiTes Tisits

" botnefer maket any." He {al'Mugktn) was going, it said, to tee a woman named

0mm lan^, who was the daughter of Aror and the wife of al-Bajjftj Ibn Allk Ibn al-

flirith Ibn WabbaI4nshanu.^Iba al-Kalbi atatest in his/omkora, that0mm Jamil

was the daughter of al-Afkam Ibn Mihjan IbnAmr Ihn Shatha Ibn al-Hnsam. and he

connb this familf among thoie of the AnsAi*. Another author furnishes this

additional information :
'

' Al-Huzam was the son of Ruwaiba Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Hilit

" Ibn Aimir ibn Saiia Ibn Moawia Ibn Bakr Ibn Eawlsin." God knows best I
—

The narrator continues : Abu Bakra was in an upper room with his brothers, Na(i,

Ziad and Shibl Ibn Mabad, who were all sons of the same mother, her who was named

Sumaiya. Oram Jam!! was in a chamber opposite to theirs, and, the wind happen-

ing to blow open her door, they saw al-Mughira in llic act of carnal intercourse

Willi her. On this, Ahii Bakra said • " Thorp is a calatiiily for you I look at that."

They looked till they vseic ronvinccd, and Abu Bakra then went dawn stairs and sal

there, wailing till al-Mugbaira canic out. When he saw hnu, he said: "You know

" full well what you have done, so you had better quit us [and bam ihc city]."—
The narrator says {farther on) : Al-Mughtra went to say the afternoon [suhr) prayer

allfaehead of the congregation, and Abii Bakra rose to go out, saying : " By Allah!

** yon shall not preside at our prayer after what you did! '*Let him go on with

*' the pnyer«"said {some of (Ae) people/'forhe isour emir. Write down yoar com-

" pimnt and said it to (lUe UMHf) Omar." He and his brothers did so, and Omar

snmmoned al-Mughlra to appear before him, and them also as witnesses. When

they arriTed, Omar took bis seat and eilod them all lofwud. AbCt Bokm adfanced,

and (lAe ifcAoH/) said to him (50) :
^' Yidistine ilium inter femora mulieris? " Res-

.pondtt: " Per DeumI latera duo femorum divaricata adhuc mihi videre videor."

Tone etumdem (teifsm) eoropellaTil al-Mughtra diiiti]ae : '
' Gallide aqpeiiati i " Res*
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pooditM Bakft :
** Montr ri non deeltfam id ffopter quod te Deus ignominia

affeelnras «st/' INiit Omar :
'* Quininio opoiiet le eum vidiase pencm ittb«nul>

** lentem in vnlvam, ricut dylum in pyxidem." fieapondit AM Bakn : « fllod vidi

el ftttettor" Tune disit Omar : " V« libi, Hoghtraf dfogil quarU fan (viue}

** tuft/'TuncNaliaai adTOoavit et ei dixit: '* Qaidcat teatimonittm tnam? " Rcapoii-

dit :
*
' Sieot testimoniumAbA Bakis." DiiilOmar : Keeeaae eat declarare illad (inL

*' mentnlamjinmulieremintromissumfuiaae, aieut atylnm in pyiidem/'fieapondit:

** Certe intromissum fuit usque m1 radiccm {kudad\."— Vox kudad Mgitte penoam
*'' significat. — Tunc dixit Omar :

" Ye tibi, Mughiral effugit dimidinm tuum."

Postea((«f/em) terlium appellant et eidixtt: * * Quidest testimonium tuum ? " Res-

" pondit : " Idem est quod socii mei dao prsstiterunt." Dixit Omar : " Va tibi,

Mugliira! efTugit (viUr^; tus dodrans." Tunc srripsit [Omar) ad Ziidum qui nondum

comparuerat, pt postquam eum vidit, consedil in mosriia'o, ducibus Muhajirorum

et Ansarionini congregatis. [Miirjliira], Ziadum intranteni aspicieas, dixit : "Video

"hominein cujus lingua, Dcovolonle, Muhajirum ij^norainia afficere nolel." Sus-

Julit Omar caput dixilque : " Quid iiovisti, otidis j^mlle! " Fertur quoque al-Mughi-

ram surrextsse ad Ziadum et dixissc :
" Post Arutam aramolt loculus nun ett (Si)."

—>l)ieo haneloeutiooem proverlnam eaw. Anbibna nolum» aed illod exponere hand

eonvenit, prMsertim eum in hoe eapite or%tio neeti* lafini diffuae tuL — Tradidit

narrator : Dixit ei al-Mughtra :
*' Zilde I Dei excelai memor eato coram 4]no ataluraa

** cs in die resurreetifmia. CerIA Deoa> et liber ejua, et Propbela ejoa et im*

*' perator fiidetium effuaionam unguinia mei prohibebnnt, duramedo de iia que
'( vidiati ad ea qos non vidiali tranaire nolea; eave ne propter rem turpem quam vi>

" diati tranaeaaad rem quam non vidiali. PerDeumI ai inter fentrem meum etven*

" trem illius (iMijiens) fuisses, me raentulamin illam intromittentem baud vidisses."

Tradidit narrator : " Tunc Ziadus, cujus ocufi laerymabant et facica rubore auffun*

" debotur, dixit : " Imperator fidelium I verum essequod alii proverodederunt, di-

'* cere non possum; sed vidiconscssum.audrvi suspiria crebra et occasionem arrcp-

" tarn; vidi ilium super illam lecubanlem." Dixit Omar: ** Vidistine rem inser-

" tam in vulva sicut slyluniinpyiide? " Rcspondit: *' Haud vidi." Ferlur etiam

Ziadumdixissc :
" Vidi ilium pedes mulicris ^usloUentem; vidi lesliculos ejus o&cii-

" lantes super femora mulicris, cum impLlu vchemenli." Omar then exclaimed :

" Praise be to Godl " Al>Mughira, being told by him to go over and beat them

(/or having borne ftite mtnm against him], inflicted on AbA Bakra eighty strokea
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and flogged also tlie {two] olhcrs. Zifid gave, by bis deposition, ffreat salisfaclion to

Omar, as it averted from al-Mugliira Iho penally [of lapidalion] ihed by the law.

Abii Bakra exclaimed alter undergoing his punichment :
'* I bear witness that al-

** Huglktn ifid w md so (repecUing kit fomm miene^* Omar was aboot to

have him ebaaliMd t aeeond time; vfaen Ali Ibn Abi TAUb said to bim ; " If joubeat

'* bim, you roast lapidate your friend (58)." He tberefore let bin alone and told

bin lo tepmt of bis sin. ** Do you bid me repent,*' replied Abi^ Balcra, ** so Ibat

«« yon mayreceiTe whatevercndence may be givai byme laiert" Omar answered :

" Sneh is my motive/' and Abu Bakra replied : «' 1 shall [Ihrnfort] nerer serre as

** a witnen between two parlies, as long as 1 Uve." When he was undergoing the

legal penally, al-Mugbira addressed him thus :
" Glory andpniso be to God who has

** thos brought shame upon you I " Not so," said Omar, " but may Ootl bringshame

" upon the place in which these {people) saw you
!

" — Omar Ibn Shabba [vol. 11.

p. 375), stales, in his hislory of Basra, that, when Abti Bakra was beaten, his mo-

ther caused a sheep lo be flayed and the skin applied to his back. This made people

say that, assuredly, the strokes must have been very heavy. Abd ar-Rahman, the

son of Ahfi Bakra, related that his father swore never to speak to Zifid as king as he

lived. One uf Abu Bakra's dying injunctions was that Ziuii sliuuli^l not be allowed

lo say the funeral service over him, and that Abu Barza al-Aslami, a person to whom

he bad been united in brodierriiip by the Prophet of God, should discharge that doty.

Difhen ZtAd was informed of this, be [left the place and) went to KAbu Al-Mughira

was greatly pleased with ZiU's conduct [at lAe OtoJ) and testified to bim all his gra-

titude. At a later period* when the |ul|priffls had assembled in Mekba* Omar re-

ceived the visit of 0mm Jamil and said to al-Hugblra, who was present : Tell

'* me* Mughinl do yon know this woman* — ** I do/* replied the other, ** she

" is Omm KolfhAm, the daughter of Ali." On hearing these words, Omar ex-

claimed :
" Do you intend to make me believe that you do not know her? by Allah 1

" 1 now think that Abi^-Bakra did not aecuse you wrongfully and, when I see yon,

I fear lest stones should be thrown down on me from heaven [for taving you from

Utpidahon)."—The Shaikh Abu Ishak as-Slnrazi (vol. 1. p. 9) says, in his Muhad'

dab, towards the commeacemcnl of the chapter on the number of witnesses \re-

(fuired hy ioto): " Testimony was given against al-Muglura by three persons : Abii

Bakra, Niifi and Shibl Ibn Mabad. As for Ziad {the fourth witncsi]^ he [mercfy] said :

*' * Vidi culum resiiientem, (audwi) anhelitum forlem et (vuit) pedes duos {erectoi) ad
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*' 'iniUuraurium asini; quid fueril ultra, nesciol Omar caused therefore the three

witnesses to be chastised and did not punish al-Mughira."—Legists liave discussed

what All meant when he said :
*• If you beat him, you must lapidate your friend;

"

and Xhii Nasr Ibn as-Sabhadi [vol. II. p. 164) write?, m his Shdmil, a trf-atisc on

the [Sbafile] system of jurisprudence: ** He ( l/il meant 1o say: ' That sentence [of

" ' yowsj can only he (applicable] in case of your counlinj^ what he said for another

*' • (a forirlh' deposition; but then, the number {of depotitions requisite for the mn-

• deni>i'Jiiii'i. of al-Mughira] would be complete; if it iyour teiUenrej applies to the

'« first deposition [inade by Ab& liakra, il cannot be erectited, becatue] you liave al-

*' ' ready punished him for it.
"—Omar Ibn Shabba reiaies as follows, in liis history

of Basra : " Al-Abbis, the son of Abd a1-Muttalib, saidtoOmar Ibn al-Kba(tab:*'Tfae

" Prophet of God made me a grant of (the fTOume of) tKBthninl — * Who m»
** * wilDeas to that? ' replied Omar. AKAbbAi named al>llaghint Ibn Shoba, but

'* <kan ittAued to adnulmdi antridanoe."—Thii arddabat ran to a great length,

bnt it oonlaiDed a nanher of facts that required elueidation, and our itaienienia

look therefore a ^ride spread. They are not« hoivever, defoid of utittlf.

(1) Abft Ahd ir-RabmlD AM Allali Ibn Mnhamriiad was );«nerallif known the siimam* c( Tba AAisha,

bccauM: he was the sou of Aiisha, the daughter o( Talba Iba Obaid Allah at-Tamltni, one of Mohammaa't

primiptl Oonfraiom tad lh*«^ «Im> lUn at fta luMe of lb» aiut, A. fU U (A. Dw Ai a

tM4iiiaaiitai4atniiiiaftlar«fldMortealandlitenu7 Uwaaat

Daghdad that he gave his lessons. To his natnrnl talpnis, philological knowlfd^c, piety and a perfect acqoain-

tance with tho tiitiori of tbe days (or tneountm) of the lieaen Arabs, he joined great bodily slrcngUi. Jt

would appear that ba ma an orthodfiK MiMilnian, believing that ilia IoiIb was Ood'ancwted wofdj tn it

ia atattd dutt dia klialtf al>Vlaito, a ffiwt adiwury af Out Awtrloa and a amri penaeoiar orttaaa «*»

prctc^si d it, had hitn severely flnyged. An accident which happened to him whilst undergoing this pa-

nialiment gave to that reprobate poet, AbA Nuwfts {vol. I, p. SOl), tbe idea of composing on his ittiaaivaaAaic

a pieoe of vena wliich became gonerallj known. Ho died A. U. Hi (A. D. iit-i).—{Niy4m.)

(I) Tha JClTitt Bf-il«(AMlna alaaf aTtida «a On Ifafiurlgb. Hiat !• lha Mnree from wMdt <m aalbor

baa extraeied, verltatim, the greater part of Uie Information wliSelt it cantyiMd in this article.

(8) Of Ihn Abi Fonan liule or no inrnrmation has yet been foand, except a fiw Indications gives by ibn

ChaUik&n and tbe author of tho KUdii ai-AgMni, Be seems to have been oae the poets who Ooorishad ia the

ima orilMUi ar-Sarfild.

H) Abb&d Ibn ziAd was named gwamor of B^iMio by tfoanla in Aw H. SI (A. D. and ka waa HHI

holding that place in Ihc yiwr f.9 (A. D. 8?«-9).—fNii/fJw.)

(5) In this article will be found an account of Ziftd's origio.

(I) Tiiaaainigr probably nMullaaay : of SplAau
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(7) AbbJfJ's ffTandtatber wa» a skvp. The history of Ins origin is (rfrcn ffirther on.

(8) One of ibe supentiiiaus ideas ol the pagtn Ar»tM was titat the tool* ol the dead pancd iato the bodie*

of flCMBClMirib

{•) See ptga IM aCWMllifeld't edition of that work.

(to) Tbe rem to which our anlbor refers is now fullowi'Ll Ly otlier^ which hnvc hccn added ataUlorpefM,

(11) Tbe eooalry surrooadiiiK Dunaactu and coTcred with gardens is catted tbo GbftU,

(U) Uunlly : dttt ttwcsmtry v*tltiia «M, i. rcjeeted Mn,««s too hot tohold Ua.

(lf> Ui«nUy t where he detonrs wr leib.

(1 (} Zi9d, the f.tther i-^f AbbU, was the NB af Buiudft. See her hMory tuttmt m.
(IS) Lit. : but Dol against bis sultan.

(U) AM 'UiAMh «l-ll«adlr Iha «UMfAd il-AMi wu appofaiM gtmroor «r Mtklnr by All Ibn AM
TdHb;and, tattofewdt (A. OwMl-l^, he was noaiiuied to th« fttwrnnat of Sliid lifOlnId Allah Um
Ziid, who was liien emir of Irfik. At-Mnn«1ir died in Sind.— i-^' • ^ Xtij'thn, ftilMui.)

(17) MumUrAUah means : monitor of God. Was that Iba al-iilu^iitl li rea,l name 1

(18) FrQmlh»w*riioiillliiiwllkttft«iiMltlWiOitb«tlh»«Wi«AicblHdia^

HotfnmUmm nnimiimwy tnitiMiifh.

(19) Tbe poet was prnoil nt bflon^nj? hv hirh to thp powrrfnl party of the YpiniMiitr!!.

(M) Hawto Ibo Thftbit, om of tbe poets employed by Mubauunad to satiriie bis adversaries, Ured to tbe

afs efoM lltuidied and twenty years, as bis iather, giaodlathar and great-gfandlhlhar tad done tMftat Urn.

Be died A. H. (4 (A. D. nt-4)«-(M<^-)

fit) S«e !i>\v('r (!o\vn, in the same pape.

(sa) The auiLur ueanii to say tiiat they are reatly adjectiTes in tbo compintiTe degnee, tldMW^ they turn

aet tta ftinn proper to sach adJccUvw. Honed oflBoidkng to rulCj ibcy wenUhameIwn eMfr mrf mkMrr,

(tt) Thie leaeakfy affNae nUli itat flm hf On Doraidtii hie MtHM. 1taaueegeiiaidaty«w It

oMors in tbe lite of u-Sb&fl {vol. II. p. u>), la iMiWie, ewa aflta iHHMB Mng loeometdy epeOed.

(U) See Fieyiag'fAtmdsa, page 67i.

(as) Kbt Beto Mohaimmd Iha AM Allah lia Ihtaaeead Pa Meeleaaa^ the aaaopd Afteeida aowreiga of

M4e%tanfiialiOaofal-lhaaAr(MaaMefd»iii). Heaampoead awari(liiSllty«ol«neeifentbg aaan*

ryclofiedia of all the &:ienccs, histories! annals, bii->graphy, litpratnrc, tic. This immense compilatinn na*

oaoed after him th* Moxaffarittn, The anthor died A. H. 460 (A. 0. 1068).—JfoUon', vol. 11, p. 9St and

1W ar «ta I«ydeB adUoay ead ael. 1, p» 1«9 or tht «^|* tnaeiaaoD hy Gayangoa.

(») UnnUy : ay flaah.

(17) Lit : the Tnpst ardent in worrying my f1e*h.

^t] la this iiiaoe tba words ica la daaout* Yrnkk teaa eqaindent to i7/a (or ta la) daaoui* YazUa, Tbe

maaktiir adopta this o^nloa tbo mom readily aa the eapreakw tm aiAi ibarfasM tamH kada doos not mean

:

NtAip af«Mr MP «fAafflMttf(ia(«ii^ AaC Vte amaiplee,8aalta ttrtielutaritaKlialddala

PnUfonmut, Paris edition, tome I, p, sn and 167, and tome III, p. S70.

(«) At-Ghuddni (^^^]) is the right rcadinp : see Ibu Duraid's hklikdk, pageftC. That author in-

forms us that ai-UA ritba ibn Badr, saroamed Abd i-Anbas, was disuuguisbed lor bis ooormgu, bjs love of good

«iM and ItoTMtiludacf Mjndiaaaat Xlld(lta AM»),irtaiirlKimMiiaBftgiieatfcioito,badUeDaua

ifttchhed on the roll of the Koniishide troops Ci" <^rder that be might receive a higher pay). He bad beeade*

ligutod hj Oouki fbaar-AaU ae oawBoader of Um troofa niiichweieta l>e eeot dfalaMthd Adfllia(«el'.ir.
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p. 51 4) of al-Ahwis, bat al-Moball&b (eo/. ;//. p, 5«8) forestaUed him. ue waa dnmned at that place. Fur

mm lororautioo respectlag UwAmoMr* oratel wi daidi flCl&b Anfais flkiMtalP(-N» Uw Int Totattt of

Doty'« AMMnt dlw JTmiihiMt d*irip^, torn I, IW« l«0» 441 tt ««.

(>0) Saevol. I, p. «S9.

(SI) Hon' th<^ author flnlibes bis account of Ibn Murarrigh, witboot informiag U8 what became of him wben

be delivered up to Abk&d. Had be coulioned bis cxiracla from that poet's biographj as givtm in th«

. »M6 4ri^^7W,lM woiddint hai* tell btoiwaen ill dMtelu te ntder t» nfdr Mi oniMlin I isMl

here an abridged accoant of Ibn Mafarrigb's rab$equent adTentniw, n related in the AgMni. Dnring^ bis

deteniion in x\\\t prLsnu m which Obaid Allah had sent him, he neTerc«as«? compiling satires on the family

of Ztld. Obaid Allah, being informed of thts« had him uliea, under escort, to his brother Ahbad. (Ueie, io

tteil;iUiif,fhaiuniMortli«tnolivodi(naiadiiflttai«dqe1^ TlMKMriftliiidirdM

topiMviitliblmtoeffWf cantiaMnlt(4Mi) •,t«blehii»|i»A<Kini4« fifing iiP(iaiAlilii4,«B4 toftmUm
to effirr M tbo satirical verses which he had written on tbe walls of the cbamben in which be bad lodged.

A< they would allow bim no itutmiMiit with which he might scratch wt the mritings, he bad to employ hia

aiib inlj ufaeo thaemn mutt eM waA the tips of bit flngeia umI to ito bflOB« he wu o1»U|td to Aee
Hie ebnoiioM Unee nrlfb Ui blood. AUiU, to wfaem btimfliaa deltaered, pot Um into doeseanlaem^

Ihi poet succeded, however, in ditooTering a man wlio^ for b rewnnmnei^ went to Damascasand there recllei

alood, in one nf ihc mr st \m\i\\t iihiffs, (the ms. has y^j^ ) two verws hy which tha Ycmflnlte troops

w«'e informed that their coonirjman and relative was kept in prison by the son ol ^d. These Arabs, yield-

inff todwipidtor pertr wUeb«]ilmntoAtlMT«nertM«gnlneithnKilaidto,oinldnMnp|»^

niiton and wrried their oemptaint belim tha fchelir Moawta. He at ftrat veftiaed to grant what they demand-

ed and sent them att'ay, but then, U^enini? to the dictates of his nsnal pradeocc, be liar) thccrj railed back

and grauted their request. A tetter sent by him to Abbftd procured the poet hu liberty. Ibn Uutarrigh tb£n

mtled on Honwlaand ehtaJnad ftom htma fall pardon with a gift efttn ttotnand diihNn . tMh on Ihn

eoaditianof his not attacking the fitmUyalZlAd. Bating reoeiTadftaD faim ako the pennisioQ of inhabiting

whatever province he pleased, he proceeded to MosqI and frnra that tn Pasra. Ho thpn went to see Obaid

Allah Ibn Zi4d and oOiBced him his excoiee. These were well received and procored lor him tbe antborisaUon

of going to ttie proiliioe ofKenuln. Booe time after, he retonted to Irik and oontbimd pasdog tnm out

plaes to another tin he at langUi oMained (he Qtwor of Ibnetr Dm al-Ilakaiii (1). He ntnnied to Bamt

when Obaid Allah fled Irom that place to avoid being murdered by the inhabitants who, seeing tbe troops ol

Abd Allah Ibn az-Zubair every where victorious, had resolved on taking their governor's Ufb. Obaid Allah

was kiUed at the battle of tbe Z&b, A. H. 07 (A. D. 687), in fighting against aUUukht&r. For the history of

the latter, the flntvohime tt Dony'a farilliant and cooaeieiuioaely written trarit on lb» Spaniah Mosalmau

may bo usefully consulted. When Ibn Mufarrigh retomed to Basra, he renewed bis attacks against the Zitd

family. {>omt> time afterwards, he received ahuaJant presents from Obaid Allah, the sua ol AbO Bakra, and

settled at al-Ahwds where bo omUoued to spend bis wealth with the greatest liberahty. — Tbe article of the

JEifM6 iO-AgMm iamry kng and eontdna a gneat qnomttfofwiait inaedotoaand dlgiwiannwhiA enban

omitted.

(32) The intcription was fjerhaps iraceti on the ear after the death of tbe anitnal.

Ab<t Nasir Khasib Iba AM ai-Hamld was appointed intendaat of the flnaocec in Egypt, by tbe kbalif

mrftn ar-BMUd. .Aiteording to Elmacio {al-MoU*), page 1 1 9, ant Ae artkor of Ihn Bairf «f>^&Aydr, dttft

hr BclsltolalbeAiuMliorAhillMe,t.lU,^m, IhnriVinoniaMiwttBk 1^
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tOS-6). This fact I do not find mentioned in the Nuj^m, a work of which the main subject k Iba hiclor]

£fffpt. Al-KbatU> was noted (or bit generouly and higbl} prauei bj the poets o( Ibe day.

(M} lUsappaustfttoaaMiw :tlMiiieuBn€rilm pnMdinr vamnqalM theAM
consonant, not of the second.

(SS) Gdr is the Persian name of the ona^ or wild ats. Our author his written /<!r.

(tl) Literally : she brought furtii a son on the bed of Obaid. The Uosiiin law tcrtn : a child bom on theM of flttdi » one, tadlctlw ikBt It ims horo in milock.

(37) The three last deoomiDations incHetiB IbM IM wtt «aaiUti«il u a Imlanl, bCfOt bf tn onkmnm
ther. ZiAd was so naroml hy ttii enemies.

(IS) Liu : she brought him forth on Obaid's bed.

fn) lit. t tlw frvit cTniT bMit.

(io) Literally : fl>om the pen to the pulpit. In UutaMiinKilpli me n»AmwMir{jntlpiU),

That it ; yon hit precisely on my idea.

(49) The Arabic words have this meaning, but their literal sicnitication is : the two sides (r<yau'()«i) cannot

Handy Mid abent;^ (htt iij to l*iMtlDlMculfraaiiiihli»diia. IiOiiwd(Nn,ttoaiM!liarai|laini«t^MMlm'

by its figuratife signification.

(U) This is a common pro%'erbial expression; it refers to the practise of leaving Ito bailer oo the aoiail

which is sold, in order lltat ti>e purchaser may lead it away without difScalty.

(U)1to odilloaoriMllkandeomerfteaiBiinialiiiBaertbenanfl«liereDn«fliea«il*'«letM^

few slight changes in the ifaeiling otlte tflKi. is AeiaaiMiMioflt an oriio]|ittiMrlm, die kMer fi lURiNet'

«d in the translttion.

(4S) Tha text may also ngnify : pravidtd they b« regular pliystciaos.

(M] After eifteUng tto wMpwrt af lleMta, Mnheniniaid ineaalarta^imnletDioew otawtaDiiBMMil wto

had embraced his religion. He ibus hoped to gain thiir htarlt. (KorAn, sur. ix, vent M,)

(41) The aothor of this worit was Khk B»kf at-Zubaidi, see vol. Ill, p. 8S.

(41) According to the llosUm law, perama of diOsreot ntigioiu cannot iohorit one of the other.

(4t) Ab« >M!ui| HnliamBiad Ibn Miek, amaaaBed Ibn an4IMIm ttmtftktkom ceavantail ani Ibn

Abi Takfib a!-Warrik [tl\t iiationer), was a native of BagbdAd. lie comp<)<('il in the year 877 (A. D. 0S7-8)

a sort of encyclopedia, full of litsrary, bibliographiea), biographical, and historical Information, to which he

pm the lUle of Fikntt {fUt or iHdtx), Tto Mice! andmet Mtlellieierf aeoaantor thb highly important and

rem nwrktae bian aftn bypnitoeor PMsalln ftotUrieenlli tntamael tto flenaw Ottatel Soeietfa Jow^

nal [Ztitschrift (ler Deutchen MunjenlatndUchen Ottelhchnft).

(10) The rest of the story, coDtaijiing an acconnt of tlie trial and the evidence of the witnesses, cannot b«

lendared inU) English; so UisgiTanbarebiali^llaBelaitnn* That the obeervations addressed by Omar to

ai4liigbliainaT to well nndenaeoit, H ie neeeeiarr te reeel to nlnd ttat tto MoeUae law pnnlihea adrttor

bylapidation and that a most formal doclaration by four eye-^vitD^ss<>s is rcqaisite for the proof of the crime.

Qetar, with all his austerity and uprightness, tried every means to save his fHeitd and had the witnesses sere-

niy punitfiad althoogb to well knew that tbeir d«|>ceillone were trae. His condnct in that buainesa was

lary nnftdr and not aneh aa Uagrm ia|«rialloa br Inlegiltf wonM hiwM
(H) Tbis proverb is explaineil by a!-UaidAni; see Freytsg's edition, vol. II, p. 411* Ito epNtorMMll»

sty that be would be a lost man if Ziid, the fourth witnaie,depoeed igakat btan.

(St) These words of Aii's tie ezpUioed farther on.



m

im jlt-tathriya

Xhii 1 3Iukshuli Yazld Ibn Salama Ibn Samura Ibn Salama tal-Khair lb.. Ku-

" shall- Ibn Kaab Ibn Rabia Ibn Aamir Urn Sasaa, generally known by (he surname

" of Ibn at-Tathriya and a celebrated poet." It is thus that AkA. kmr a&*ShaU)ini

(vol. 1. p. 182) traces up liis genealogy. The appaUalimi of al-Khair [the good) was

gireD to hia \gnat') grand-father because Kushair had another son who was called

Salama tas-Sharr (Sotema Um baii» The samo anihor states that the name of this

Taatd's &ther was al-^Hnntashir Jbn Salama. According to Ibn al-KaHn {vol, UL
p. 608), Taild was flie son of Simma, who was one of the sons of Salama tal-Khair.

The learned men of Basra held him to be the son of al-Aawar Ibn Kodiair* whioh

peitoii is spolten of by AbA l-Uasan Ali Ibn Abd Allah at-TOsi (1) towards theoom-

nicncement of Hm at-Talhriya*s DMDdn (aoUsdnl poeM worA^ of which compile-

tion he was die author. Here are his words :
** Ihn at-Tathrija was a poet by na«

** tore, intelligent, el^ant in language, well-edtteated and of a noble, iBMily dtqio-

" sition ; neter did he incur either reproach or Uame. He was liberal, brave, and

'* held* by the nobleness of his family and character, a high rank in his tribOt which

" was that of Kushair. The Omaiyides had him ibr one of their poets and treated

him with great favour." Another author says : " Tazid Ibn at-Tathriya was sur^

«« named tA-Mwcod^k ((Ae txtiter) on account of his handsome face, the beauty of

" his poetry and the sweetness of his discours. People used to say that, when he sat

*' in the company of women, he excited them to love. In sppakm^:^ of a female, the

" verb^ htaudakat [in the ietUh form] and wadakat {in the ^rxi form] are employed to

" signify lliat a iemale desires the approacli of the male. This verb, taken in its

'* primitive signification, was only applied t i aninials having hoofs, Lut it was subse-

" quently employed in speaking of human beings. A muwoddik is a person who

" inspires woman wiili an inclination for him. He irequented the company of fe-

" malfs and liked conversing with them. Il is said that he was impotent, inc a{ able of

" having intercourse willi a \vunian ur uf lu'irclliny cliildixu.'' ALu Taiuniam at-Tai

[vol. I. p. 348) raeution^ lliL highly disUuguiblied poet in different places of his fid-

mdia; thus, in the section of amatory poetry (p. 588), he has inserted as his the Id-

lowing lines

:
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(/Mtk of) that Okailide female whose (ample fomu) enveloped in her gown are [in ihtft^

tmootknets and eclonr) like a sand«hill, and whose waist is like a wand. She passes the som-

met within the tribe's rescrrcd grounds and , in the afternoon, idie makes ber siesta at

{fanlii, in ihB vMtf of krik. Tl>e glance which I cast at ber, it it for nw a very iligltt(«i>

tisfactmi)? By no means! a (pleeuure coming) from her is ncvar slight. Friend of my sonJ!

ifaou except whom 1 have do other sioc^ friend I O thou for whose sake I have concealed

my lofe,dinlie7eii (the atMeeof %) eowdes aid pbwed no fiiHbia thft vodb of thoae (m/r»>

gners) who interfered against thee! Is there no way of reaching a place near thee, wberel may

complain of the great disuncc [which lay bettceen us) and of the dread (in which 1 stood] of

{Jealous) foes? May my life be the ranaom of thine I nomerooa are nj eoeBueB, wide is the

disunce [bebveen us), few are the parlisMNwIionilbaTe near tJiee. {ifi Ht 0/ fHtf^) take not

the fault thereof upon thyself, for thou art too unak {fo henr it) ; to answer for my hlwd on

tbe day ofjudgment would be a heavy respoustbiliiy i When I went {to see thee,) I Lad alnays

apntnt, Imtnow, ifatllttTeeilMiwiedallmyimleitt, wiMtcan I a^^ I bwe not «mry

day a boaiDON nhkA nty tab* ns to jmir conntry; etory diy, I onnot MDd there « ines-

sei^er.

Mh^ 'LFaraj al-Ispahdiil, the author of the SiHk §^A§him» fonBtd alio a cKipm

of Ibn al-Talhriya's poetry and tttrilmtei to him the foUowing pioee

:

I shonlfl sacrifice my fnthr r fur the safety of one who inspiretl me sach love that my body is

qoite extenuated; for one on whom all eyes are fixed and who is the object of my passion! for

one wfaoseciiviM never cease mfpneudngMrs and who is nerer to be seen imleas aader lbs

protection of a watchful guard. If I am forbidden to iiold converse with her, if I Anuld hnve

to eacoanier eneoiies and combats in case I tried to meet her, yet I shall continue to extol the

beauty of Laila in eulogioms brilUaat with the omancnls of riiyne and imsI to imr froa die

l^M of tiie pablic. Dearest leilal oke care not to dimioirit my ainagik thy iitdain) and

jicrmit mp, I hough far away ami an outcast, to bfvp<> \\m I retain a share in your affection. Let

me stiii give iastii^ trouble to jtalous spies, as tbcy Lave givcu coasuoi annoyaoce to me. If

yon fear (i>at yoe anoot rapport the lifaeiiMaB of love, rcMve to me my kent; ear firitiag

ptaoeieoeir.

ihe same author attributes to ii}n al-iathnya the piece wlucli here {ollows:

lalMNiUiacrHleeinyUfefcribBaaiBtyof one whose coolM, if passed over my breast,

wonld hral my pains. (/ dtvote myself) for her who nlwnyj f<>srf! me and wtMOl I slvayi laer;

for ber wbo never grants me a favour and from whom 1 never ask one.

lUk 'I-Bmni ot-Tftai giwa Iht MWmiigmn U» a^T«lliriya'a t

I should Wush before God were I to be seen snrceedinp; to annthfr in the affections of a female

or replaced thereia by a livaL ihould ashamed) to queodi my tiiirtt at a lake of wbicbtbe

boidmmheimlilMalMMTMlifWlebeatitriwforndklovotir^ 1m«

tMi»Mkttiadiii«L
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I met these verses elsewhere and found thai, after the iirst^ was ioserled another

which I give here :

Wtftf ffled with dregi and mnihtedii^the freqsoUvin^

mewithf&gwt.

At-Tusi gives also the following verses as his

:

Hmy hope for a thing and cannot obtain it, whilst it is granted to others who sit (quietly and

mnk^ nn effort). One man toils for a tirour and anoHNr noeifes it; be 10 whom it is grMied

had given op all when it came.

»

The Mine aothor exIiaeU thii pMsage from « piece of Tene compoMd by our

poet

:

I persist in turning away from ber, though much against my will; and, when she is absent,

IanidliitMiiogt»dMMwhoiiwb«rorheiplorber. LoveferhvcuntoiiMlMfMrelfaMw

whK k«« wai, aidH iMnd a lutiiB dwda in a hem III than WMWcnpM.

Ue gives also the following verses bj the same poet

:

And (/ praMnwiead) a woid which, when ahe (tflilffln /

dissipated every foul impatation. (Jtm'rf) : " If I am innocent, \m mc wron^ if guilty, I

Imtc repented and merit pardon." When she pmitted in rejecting my eicuses tod let betselX

bepidMto AeotnnateiimMbythelieaQfviledebaMn, IdiseoMitddiatiBdilfcrMioeoindd

console me wlien sunVriiig from Iior disdain, and I no longer wished to ap{*roach one wlio refu-

sed mo her love. I acted like the man who, afflicted with a malady, looks lor a physician and,

netdiidiag one, beeemea Miom doctor.

The jMeco whieh we now insert is giren as Ibn it-TathiijA's hf hhd Abd Allah al-

Marzubani in his MojcmutSkuwoitd {wl. HI. p. 67], and is also to be found in the

Hamdta [page 584); hut tome pmons alfarihula it to Abd Allah Ihn ad-Dumaaaa «1-

Khothanii(i):

• I should sacrifice my life and my family for the safety of her who, when injustly wrongud.

knew net what ta answer. She tried not to jusUfy haniK as one wooM do who is hunent,

bntreniinedaitiooDded, lo that paa|ilo mU : **Bownrf ao^icioDBt"

In the same work, al>Marsuh&m gives also as his the pioM {whkh begint] as fol-

lows (3)

;
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Thou(;h yon lonp; to »'0 Ibiya, yoD poalpoM dM day of fovr mMling wilb t and fM
yoa boUi belong lo a branch of lb« mow liibet

[ mxui htst obwrre Ibat, in thii piece, (he poelhu attained the height of lender-

new and elegance. It is given by AbA Tammam in hii HenUba, towards tbe cont-

raenoemenl of tbe section which oontaina the amatory poetry. Thai author allri-

boies it. however, to as-Simma Ibn Abd Allah al-Kosbairi; God knows if he be

right! Abb Amr YAsuf Ibn Abd aUBarr, the author of the Ittiib, which work con-

tains the history of the Prophet's Companions, — we shall give his life («mi laydtt

liAttriiAtt), — says in {miriher w(trk of hit) , ihe Dahja tal-Majdlit [the Aesuliet 0/

Minings, or confemtm] :
** As-Simma Ibo Abd Allah AUKoshairi composed the

*' following lines

:

" Had ]fou remembered ine as failbfuliy as 1 remember you, I declare that you would ool

hive refriliifd from lean. Slie replied : ** Bj AUah ! *tls quite ihe contrary; (/ ever remem-
" *fcr^aii<{fAeWiMw<^ibatreeolteeiJen weald bwst even a solid rack (4) T"*

Farllirr on, tlio same uril'T says :
*' Most of Ihe lilerali ronsifler hiin lo be llio

" aiitli'ir of : 1 Itnwjh ijou huj/ lo xee liaiya." He then gives ail ihc \nrs<'s. juM ns llicy

are lo Lc found in llie liatUfhu. .hkI adds :
*' Some persons Itowevtr allrilmlo llierii

" lo Kais Ibn Uarih (5); olliers consider thcdi us ihe |>ruduclioii uf al-iMajnun [6),

** but Ihe majority say lhat as-Siniiitu is the author. God knows bcstl " From

(bis we see the difference of opinion respecting (lie person who composed these verses

;

was it Ibn at-Tathriya, or as^imma Ibn Abd Allah al-Kushairi, or Kais Ibn Danh,

or al-Hajniinf God knows b<'St f— Al-Hanubini mentions our poet in his Jfuipo/A-

th9k{l) and says: '* Abik 'l-Jaish recited lo m<^ the following lines as Ihe oomposi-

" lion of Yasldlbn al-Talhriya :

After niphifa!}, my cami l iiiKfliu .l ilinmidi gn'rf and] longiug for its cnii»|>anion; 0 what
^' dismay 1 k-lt, wliil&l her iiiuaiiii ca»t iles{iuiideiicy iiilo my heart! I said lo her ; j>uflerwith

pailenoe; tbe female of every couple must, seoaer or later, lie separated from tlie aoale.

"

lie gives also the following verses and allribules them to tbe same author :

Uow cau I receive consolaiion {when separated from you) who are tbe most amiable of

beings that walk (on earfk) 7 My amil is alBicted and your dwelling - place far away. Uy life

at ia your hanils, if yon wish to laiie it; my sout yeo eaa heal, if you choose to heat it. Vfaen

VOL. IV. 31
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you shewed no crnnv SMon for a man afnicfpil, you knew fall WCH thM,mM 1 10 vWt • diMM
land, my toui aliouki never admit of coitsolalioo and lorgct you.

U«r» ii another piece cited by him u our poet's

:

When I went {(o mit her), I adorocd myself not with ornaments, tbroagb fear of hostile

spies ; hot she appeared io ill her bemty. I oerer niole her first and, to eacape tbdr mlice,

J nmnr Mk then how die ii.

The *a';.e anllj r gives a great many more picro? romposed l-y ihis pod, but we

mily coniine o-jpselves lo what is insorli'd here. — In llu> Aiisdh (it-.i^hriif tjcucah-

gies of the Sh&nh), the author, Mm Ihkr Ahmad ll n Yaliyn Ibn Jibir nl-H;iladon

{vol. I. p. 438] yd)i, a[;er reiulitig Ihe evenlsof ihc year 12ti(A. D. 7i3-4) and the

death of the Oinaiyidc khalif al-Walid Ibn Yazid Iba Abd al-Sdatifc Ibn Uarwin:

** WhiUt Ihoee things were going on, al'Mundelith Ihn Idrfs cf the tribe of Benlfe

" WAS Iriiled and, with him, Yasid Ibn at-Tathriya (8). Thif happened near a vii>

lege called af-Fdof and rituated, I believe, in [the province of\ Yaraima."—

I

then found the followiDg passage in the work which Ab6 Bakr al-Blzimi. (vol ill,

p. II) composed on the names of places : ** Fat^ ua large village belonging to the

" BanA laada and having a pulpit (9). It is also called Ptdaj 4d-AfUljt and is si-

** tualed in Yamima.'*— According to another author, Falaj is at six dap' journey

from Hajar, the capital of al-Bahrain, and nine days' journey from Hekka. — Abd

Idiak esAjjij [vol. /. p. 28) says, in that part of his Jfodat *f-Sbrdii (rAeforuaf

fynra </ lAe JGvrdu) which contains liis observations on Ihe soural of al-Potkin ((he

26th) : Ar«Rass, a valley in Yamlma, is named also Falaj." From what he says,

this may lie the village of which we .are now treating. A place [ofneariff fhe same

namr) is mentioned in a vene whidi we here give

:

They whose blood was shed at Falj were the menl ihe best of men, O Onim Kh^lid

!

But, in tltis name, the vowel a is omitted after the I. It is a valley on Ihe road

leading feonu Basra to the Hima (or resmed ffroundgl of Dartya, which is a village

near Mekka. A Fclja is mentioned in (Ihe ft^ovnnq faMWfe of) a poem composed by

an Arab of the desert

:

Fair are the landmarlu of Faija at meroii^. and ftir the teals set vp on its hills, at either aide

(pa khnimu rawabi hillataiha 'l-momitAu), They say Ihst the SOtt Of nljs ll Slit and

dM waiflf brackiib; 'tis una, hot the wMcr, thoogb salt, b sweet uato the heart.
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Fa^a it the name of two places, one lying between Mekka and Basra, and the

other in [the valley of) al-Akik.—The combat (loAielt €0«< Iba at-ToUmjfa hit life)

look place in Ihe year of al-Walid Ibn Tasid' (he Omaiyide's death. Kow, aUWaltd

was killed on Thursday, the 27th of the tatter Jumlda, 126 (16th April, A. B. 7U),

at ai-Bddira. Abit 'KHasan at-Tusi says, in speaking of (his combat, that the stan-

dard was borne by TasId Ibn at-Tathiiya. When al-Mundalith was killed and his

partisans were routed, Ibn at-Talbriya stood bis ground with the standard. He was

dreised in a silk gown whieh got entangled in an oshara>(ree {atd^iai ft-

pmteajt— The OlAaro is a thorny plant and produces gum» — This accident

caused him to fall, and (he BanQ ilanifa then kept striking him till he died.

This combat is mentioned snbsequcnlly to (he account of al-Walid's death and in

the same year; so, the death of Ihn at-Ta(hriya must he placed between that of al-

Walld and the end of the year 12G. Ahii '1-Far.ij al-lspahioi says, towards the

commencement of the volume [ditcdn) in which he has given the collection of Ibn

st-Talhriya's poetical works, (Iiat lie was killed by the Rinii Hanifa under the khalifat

of the Abbasides; but the former iiulicalion is nearer to the triilh. The following

elo|^y was composed on Ihe poet's death by al-Kuhaif Ibn Omair (10) IbnSulaim an-

Nida Ibn Abd Allah al-Ukaili :

let the noble aom of KnslHiir wepp for ihe taw of ibdr chiefsad tbelr here. O AiiA 'Mlsk-

shuti ; iiuw llial you .irc -^onc, wlio is iherc lo pnitoct [hs)7 wboJ* ihOM to hunyOB ibe (iMT-)

camels whose feci arc ahcady used aiui worn by travel?

Al-Kahaif composed also a lament on the death of al^Walid Ibn Tsstd. The fol-

lowing Terse on the death of Ibn al-Tathriya was composed by his brother Thaur

Ibn Salama

:

I see that ttic tamarisk, my npif^libnnr in the valley of al- Akik, still liofds ilself ercCt {(ttui

yivitU not to grief)y though fate tia!> taken Yazld by surprise and overwhelmed ttim.

This verse belongs to a choice piece of poetry which Abft Tamnftm has inserted

in the HmaAia (po^e 468). He attributes it to Zainab Bint a(-Ta(hriya, bat others

say that it was composed by the poe(*s mother. AI^Tdst stales that (he combat

above-mentioned was foagh( at al-Akik* We find in Yikdt al-Haroawi's Mv^kUtrUt

that there were ten places of this name. According (o al.AsmAi (col. //. p. 183]

(he Mka (ioAhA word is ths plural of akik) are valleys in whidk (here is ninntog
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water. In cniiraeratinji; llie plfices bearinj,' lliis name, Yakut says :
" Th»> ihinl

tlie Akik of .'VIrid, in al-Vaniama. It is a large valley near al Arama. and into it

'* flow all Uic streams of al-Adrtd. It abounds in sources and villages. " He then

says :
" Al-Akik. a town in ai-Yaniama, belongs to the Band Okail. It is called

" the Akik of Naraira and lies on the road leading from al-Yam&ma to Yemen."

The volley of al-Aktk mentioneil in the foregoing verse, is perhaps the firri of the

phices (has indiealed, or perhaps the second. God knows besti— Ibn al'Talhriye

was called kh^ 'l>N«ksh(kh because he had on his ka^k a sear caused by a burn.

The word ftosM signifies the tide*^ Yai!d's mother was called «(-ralArt|fa(11) and

he was sumamed after her. She was one of the children of Tathr Ibn Am Ibn

Will. " The word tathr signifies fertUitff and okundmee of mitk. It is said that

*' she was born in a year of which thai was the distinguishing eharaoler, but others

" contradict this statement and that she gave bir'h to lirr "^on in a yiar of that

** land. Others again relate that she toiled in extracting butler from milk and was

" named at-Talhriya because the lathr of milk is its butler. " This account is, in

itself, (jnite ohjeclionable : all ^uj that the poel's mother was of the family of Tathr

Ibn Aiiz, uhenee we mnst conclude that she was named after that trihe, and declare

that the words " .-he was horn in n year of ?uch a character'' or " she |!jnve hirth

" to hill) in a year of such a kind " or *' she extracted butler from milk " are here

quite inapplicable. We submit these remarks to the reader; but it is evident thiU

there were two opinions on the subject ; according to one, she was named after her

tribe and, according to the other, Tor (lie reasons stated in Ihe second place.— A

great number of poems are attributed to Zainab Bint at«Tathriya, the sister of Yasfd.

Such is the eulogistic piece which we here give :

He is proud wbea you go to asic of bim a favour, and be bestoivs on you whatever be hokb

ju his ItBiut. Had hendiuDs lo give bat his life, lie would baiow it; so let those who apply to

him take care lest (4y t^tiitg aaeoj/ kh l^e}, they eOiend God.

These verses have been attributed to ZiAd al Aajam {vol. /. p. 631). The second

is also to be found in the dmin of AbA Tammiim's poems, where we meet with it

in the kaMa which begins by these words

:

Venial abode! ihou of which thu lutuDiiante liave departedl it is, alas! (oo true Uul ibc raios (?;

have elfiicied a|Nin thee that {deHrueHon) wbidi they iMcoded.

But, HI uU ihttl, (^od best knows the truth!
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(I) Alil 1 nas.in Ali Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Sia&a at-T«imi {of fht Iribt of Tnim Aii-h) at-Tftu [a nativ* of

Tit), was a inati oi leariag aoA a narrator of anecdota concerning ibc {Arabtan) tribes, of poems and of (the

aOmiam </) hciMf (/MiM). Oe nut (mtf im» faityil Ay) tbe gmi rnutm {matUUkk) «k» pnftHed at

tun. TbB preceptor wbosc silting& he n\o$i fiequcnted and from whom he received the greater part of his

ioformaUon was Ibn al-A4rlbi. {Ffhrtsf.) — Ibo al-A4r4bi died A. H. i31 (A. D. 846). (See vol. Ill, p. t».)

We hei« leira from Iba KballU(4u tbat auTil^&i cuUccUhI the poems of Ibn at-Tubriya into a dtwdn.

(1) AM Anah Dm ad-OvmalM aUKhalbuni ym ooe of tto early Modim poet* md lived ptolMUy io the

first century of Uic Hijra. Having learned that MnzAhim Ibti Kais of the trilie of Salfil was paying court to

his wife, he assiuiiinatcd the lover, soinutliered the womao tome time afterwards, and tfaea killetl his yonng

daughter b^ose sbe wept fo- her mother. He was detained for a long lime In theprison of Tab&la {pan* IBS

«/MiV ««!.). but «t» flealiy Hbaniad beeaiuB the chnge eooM not be made eat ageloit bin. At a later

peitod be was killed by the son of him whom he hid iniirderfd. — {AgMni, SAarA MaMUnf ef»iWlfJbii).

(3) This piece r<)nsisls of nine verses and is to be found in the Uamdia, page 538.

(4) litcraU; : Nai, bj AUahl a reoollection which, if p<>ori.Ml upoo the aoUd rocJt, it {tht tvek) woaM tplit

(5) AbO Zaid Eaia Ibn Oarth ai-Laiibi, bel.>ni;cd to a bedwin tamily which Ilv. 1 in the J.'^ i t rmtside

of Medira, and was lh<» foWfr-bi ullicr of a^Hu^,liI., ttn' --nn of Ali. H*- niarrio.l l.iifni.i, lhi= ilaii^'lilf-r of al-

Uub^b^ but as their union was not Iniitful, ho was forced by his taUier to divorce her attar ten years" oihabi-

lailon. He fbeo look anofher wile of tbe eame name, bM sore a^aei hla will and, aeon after, he died oi

grief fiir being separated from his first love. He composed on Lnbna a numlier of poeau, passages of which

are given in the artii:!f- r ! ilie Kii'Vi ul-AijlAni whori iu liis history is relatwl. An abridged and tolerably

bir traiulalioa of tbe prose account offered by the A<jhdni will be found in the second volume, page 4tS, of

«0D Ramnwr-Puigaiall'a WuaimifuehiiMt dtr AnUr. The amlnr ef tbe JVivdnt alaiea tbat Dm Deilh died

«A er aboat Owyeu e» (A. D. Mi-t,).

(6) M-MiijriAn (the insane, tht potitS't'l) is ttii^ snritaii..' !> wlikfi wns iJpMjnJtlH a ^iiy^ wbf.se l^ve for

Laila became proverbiaU Uia oamc, it is said, was Kais ibn al-.ValOh, but his existence has been generally

doafaied. He Seicy, ia hie AntMofit ^ivmimttfMfe creAe, peflB IH, l<ee a neie eo Ibis Hiljeet* Be Qiat at

it nay, a ramber of amtory poeme pan undv the name ef al-M^JoAe.

11) Thp nrfhnrm[ihT fif iMt mme is not certain.

(gj It appears, fruio ilie A'i/dA al-A^hdni, that tbe tribe of Hanlla and that of Oliail bad, for some tim^',

being carrying m against each other a w.ir of enrpitoaB and predatory inennlODa. in one of tbeee eneoiinim

Ibn at-Tatbriy» laet hie ttto.
,

(9) A town cannot have a pnlp't ti rnthnlral mosqii<", unl.^-.'! it hp \hf> rapital of a province or of a consi-

derable district. The governor, who is aim liie khalifs repn:senutivc, has alone the privilege of prooouocing

the khaiha tem the polpit.

(tt) The Paris ms. oftbe AghOni reads Jfifnyttrinstcadef OjtHtfr.laaJs transiation theieedinf of IbalhhlU*

kin and of the author ol i;ie K>lmtU is adopted. he history of al-Kuhaif, who was i contpmprrary ofOo al-

Tathriya and belonged 10 the nme 'ribe as be, olTors nothing deserving of being noticed here.

(II) According to the eothor of ttie Ktm4% Ibit Osnte riKMW be proaouncad at-Tuikurii/'i, with an « alter

«lief».
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TAKUB AL'HAJlSHUIf

Abu Yusuf Yakilb, the son of Abu Salaina IMniir, or M.miiuii, according to some,

bore the surname of al-Hajishi^n and stood allied [bji clienUhip) lo (he Batiu Tuim,

• branch of trib« of Kunith (ot-iitraifti oI-Tmhu^. Ha vai a mawla of the Mud-

kadirs, a family of Medina. Traditions were taught to him by Ibn Omar (vol. /.

p 567), Omar Ibn Abd al-Asts {aflermrdt kbalif), Uuhammad Ibn al-Munkadir

(wf.//.p. 1 19) and Abd ar-RahmAn Ibn Uormus aUAaraj (1) ; tradilioos wara taught

on his authority by bis sons YOsufand Abd al>AzUi and by bis nephew Abd al>Asts

Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Abi Salama . «* AI-UijishAn ,
" says Yakiib Ibn Shaiba (2),

was a mowAi of the Hadsir family (3). " When Omar Ibn Abd al-Asfs was gover>

nor of Uedina, Yakub al-)lajishun kiicw itini and used to converse with him fami-

liarly. Omar, on his elevation to the kbalifatc, said to al-)lajishun, who bad oome

to Tisil him :
" I have given up your acquaintance, because I have given up wearing

" silk clothes," and then turned away from him (4). Muhammad Ibn Saad [vol. Ill

p. 64) says, in his Tabalidt, that Yakub ll)n Shaiba related as follows :
" Blusab

•* fro/. I. p. I8(»l s;ii(l : Al-Majislitin used lo side with Babia (ar-HAi {wl. I. p. 5l7i

" against Aliu "z-Zinail 'vol. I. p. 580 , because the latter was hostile to Rabia, and

*' that Abu z-Ziiiai,! %v;is heard to say ;
* What pnsscs between me and Ibn al-Maji^ihun

* is similar lo tlial wliicli is related of Ihc wolf, ilial animal used la enter luto

** * a village and devour children. The inhabitants, at last, assembled and went

*' ' after bim. but he fled away and llicy gave up the pursuit. Oneoflhera, a

*' * dealer In earthen ware, continued, however, to follow him, on which the wolf

" ' stopped and said to him :
* I can eieuse the others (/or purtuing me], but what

* ' have I done loyouT 1 never broke a single pot of yours I ' NoWf as for thai

" ' al'HIjishiln, I never broke any of his Aoian (tamAourtiMS) or of his hat'

" * tall \guitan)l '
** AI-MijishAn's son ralaled as follows :** The soul of aMIi-

" jishun was taken up aloft (i. e. Ms onimnlioii tpot tu^tndeij and we plaeed the

" body on a bem li, so that it might be washed {aeeordittg to lAe prencriplion oflk$

" law). We then inform'^ 1 the people that we were going lo carry forth the corpse

" (to the grave), wlien the waslier {of tke dead] came in and perceived, whilst be was
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'* operating, thai an artery was still beating in the lower part of the foot. He came

** out lo us and said : * I find an artery still beating; so» 1 advise yon not fo hasten

'* ' the inlerment.' On this, we induced the people lo retire by informing them of

*' what we had seen and, the next morning, ^v1lLn they relumed, the washer went

** in and found the artery beating as before. Wc again made excuses to the people,

" and, during three days, my father remainc.l in the same stair, lie then sat up

" and said :
' Bring me some porridge.' We brought it ami, win n had supped it

" up, we asked him if he could tell us what he had seen? He replied. ' I can ;

" ' when my sonl was taken away, the angel nioimled with me to llw heaven of this

•* ' earlli ami ordiTed the door to be opened. It was opened to him and he pro-

* ' ccedcd {su'Trs\ivihj) through the other heavens till he reached the seventh.

" * There he was asked whom he had brought with him, and he answered :
* Al-

** * ' Majishun.' On this, a voice said lo him :
* He has not yet received permission

* * lo eone here, he has still lo live sudi and saeU a number of years and oi

'* * * months and of days and of hours/ Whilst I was a carrying down, I saw the

* Prophet, with Ab& Bakr on his right hand, Omar on his left, and Omar Ibn Abd
'* * alr&tts [iittmg) at his feel. I said to the angel who was with me :

' Tell me
' * who is IhalT' and he answered : * Omar Ibn Abd al-Ash.' On this, I said :

" ' * He is allowed losit very near Ihe Apostle of God '"and I received this answer

:

**
' * He acted uprightly in an age of perversity, as the two others did in an age

* * of righteousness.' ' " This relation is given by Yakub Ibn Shaiha in his ar-

ticle on al-MQji<hikn. Abu 'l-Hasan Muhammad Ibn Ahmad al-Kauwas al-Warrdk

states that Yakub al Mujishun died in the year 164 (A. D. 780 1). — I have

taken all this information from the work designed, by the hdfz Xh^ 'l-Kasira

Ibn A<5kir [vol. II. p. 252), lo serve as a (hiographicai] history of Humascus. — ibn

Kutaiha say-, in the article on Muhammad l[)n al-Munkadir which he has given in

llie Kildb al-^huhif ,
that one of Ihn al-Munkadir's mawlai was Yakub Ibn

lUjishun. lie stales also that he {YakAb] was a kghl, and then adds :
" Al-Ml-

jishun had a brother named Abd Allah Ibn Abi Salama, whose son, Abdal-Az»

< Ibn Abd Allah, vras surnamed k\A Abd Allah. He (a^Jfdjtx/td/i) died at Bsgh-

** dad; (lAe kknii/) at<Hahdi said over him the funeral service and bad him buried

*' in the Knraish cemetery. This was in the year 164."— We have already given

in this work an article on his [n^hew't] son and mentioned there what has been said

by the learned respecting the signification of atrM^uhSn; it is therefore needless 4o
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rapnt tbMr trarit ben.— In th* opression : " i neeer hroh any of ku kalitrt or

' * ofAit barbito/' occur twowords which require eiplanetion , The ftoior is «drum

himng only one feoe (or Aeod), end the ftarkl is a sort of lute (alkt), the murical

instTDment so called, lu n.ime is derived from bar, which signifies hreast in

Persian, joined to the {Arabic} word 6atf (ducA), the well-known fowl $0 called. .4s

this instrument bears a ressemblancr fn the breast of a duck, it was so denominated.

In Arabic, it is called ai'atidtMd al-mizhar; in Persian , it hears the name of fror6al,

as we have jost said.

(t) AUk DtwAd Abd *^R•lllllltll llm Ronnus, mrnwBMil «1-Aai^ [tkt laau], «u a oativ* of MwiiMi and

a maiD.'u or a Koraith family, that of aUHlrish Ibii Abd al-Miili4lil>,or that of Omar Ibn Abi Kabta. Ho lund-

ed down a fiimniity of traditions, most of which be had rwivud from Abrt lluraira {vol. I , p. 510). Tra-

ditions were giren on his authority, which was considered a& [«rfccil)' »ure. Ue di«d at Alexandria, \. II.

Ml (A. D. — (DalnU'i TaMtt.)

(9) Abfk Yiisuf YakAb Ibn Shaiba Ibu AsfOr, of ibe tribe of SadCis and a native ot ftasra, ibnd Ua Nddenn

at Rafrbdad and c •irip-fr«Hl a mtitnad, or collection of aulhentif aifil Traililions, whirh work was vi»ry extensive,

but reoiaiued uallnishcd. As a Tradilioniit, be was considered to be a good authority. Uis Uusnad formed

five volttPW* and a eoBeoaon ottradltioiH, wbUh I» traaad wp to AM Harsin, ANed two ImiaidMd qoffca ol

|«par. He uras nominatod kddt of IrAk bat did not All tbat ofllfle. Ilia dtath tnok plana in dM llm KaU,

S*6 (Miv-June, A. t). s>,oj.— (n.ih.il.i'j /N/frfi.)

{i) Al-HluoJudir Ibn MmI Allah, the father oT Muhammad Ibn al-Munkadir, was tb« son o( al-Hudai'. ~-

{Kimi*.)

(«) Itappean ftoa Ala aad tram an aneedote mlatad towar down, Ont al-U^WtSa wu nan of plaunra

who dressed fitjely and was fiitid of music,

(s; Sec lite KiM al-Uairif, ptgc Ui.

THE ABU YUSUF

The Ad(/i.\bii Yi^sufYakiibai>Ansari [(udetcendant of oneoftiitjnrot^tesof Medina)

was the son of lbrahini« the son of ilabib, the son of Khunaii*, ibe son of Saad, the

son of Habta, who was one of the Prophet's Ansars. " Saad was known amongst

the Ansars by the surname of ibn Habta {the son of Habia]', being thus deoomi-
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'
' oaled aftorIk mother* UiHk, iha iMhcr of Hdbla, belonged to the family ofimr
" Un AAf the Ansamn. AAf , the father of Sead Ibn Hibta, i*at the ion Behtr.

** who waa the son of Moawia, the son of Salma, the son of Bajila^ who vas allied,

'* by an oath of fraternity, to the lamily of Amr Ibn AAt the Annrian. " It is thus

that the genealogy of Seed Ibn Habia is Iraeed up in the Ittidb (1). The Khatib

Abft Bakr al- Baghdidi (vol. A p. 75) says, in the historical work composed by him,

lhatSaad was the son of Bahtr, the son of lloawta, the son of Kuhifa, the son of

Baltl, the son of Sadds^ the son of Abd Hauif, the son of Abn Oaiiua* the son of

Sbabma, the son of Seed, the son of Abd Allah, the son of Faddtd» the son of Tha-

labftt the son of Ho*i«le» the son of Zaid, the son of al^hauth, ihe son of Bajila.

Abu Tnsuf, aMdtand a native of Kufa, was one of Abik Banifi*s (twf. HI. p, 555)

di«cipics, a legist, a learned scholar and a hdfiz (possessing great traditional infor-

malion). He heard Traditions from the lips of Abi^ Ishak as-Shaibdni (2), Sulai-

inftn al-Taimi (3], Yahya Ibn Said al-Ans4ri (vol. II. p. 549), al-A&raash (col. I.

p. 587), Hisham ibn Orwa [vol. III. p. 606), Xlk Ibn as-Snib (4). Muhammad

Ibn Ishak Ibn Yasar (vol. 11. p. 677] and other TraJilionists of the same class;

he attended also the sittings [or lectures] of Muliammad Ibn Ahd ar-Rahman

Ibn Ahi Laiia [voL 11. p. 584) and afterwards, those of Abu llanifa an-Noraan Ibn

Thabil ipol. III. p. 555). The system of jurispru'Ienct' I nit^ht by Abu Hanifa was

tlial which he preferred, though he differed, in luanv ji ;nts, from that master.

Irailitiiiiis were dchvcred on bis authority fjy ^Iiiliamniad ibn al-Uasan as Shai-

bani nl-ilariali \^rol. 11. p. 590), Bishr ILii al-Wiilid al-Kindi (5), Ali Ibn al-Jaad

[vuL 1. />. 476), Ahmad Ibn Hanbal [vol. 1. p. 44), Yuliya ibn Main {pwjc 24 uf this

vol.) and others. Whilst be resided at Bagluiad, he acted there as a kddi during

tbe reigns of Ibree khalifs, al-Mahdi, al-Uadi, the sod of al-Mahdi, and BItAn ar*

Basbid. By the latter he was treated with great honour and respect, and he conti>

naed lo enjoy under him the highest fiToar. He was Ihe first who bore the title of

Kidi'i'Kvddt\the kidi of the kidis, Chief Justice], and it is said that he was alio the

first who changed Ihe dress of the learned {tkB.^dm&] and gave it that form which it

retains to this day. Before his lime, persons ofall classesdressed in the same man-

ner, so that they had nothing in their attire lo distinguish them one from the other.

Yahya Ibn Main. Ahmad Ibn Hanbal and Ali Ibn al-Hadhii [vol. H, p. 24fl}

agreed in eonaidering him a sure and trustworthy Tradilionist. Ab6 Omar Ibn Abd

aUBarr, the author of tbe Mdfr, sayi, in bis work entitled IRtAb MtOikA faUU
vot. IV. as
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olUi'UiatMtA taUFkAttH (Un dunee ivlNljoii, treating ofthemeriu of the three k-

gutt) (6), thtt AbA TAtttf ««« cminenl m a hdfis, his memory being lo retenliTe Ihal

howoald ittend Ore lesfonsofa TnditionUt, learn from Mm fifty or sixtyTnditi<nis»

then stand up and go to dictate them lo other seholan. Tbe qomlily of TradilioBs

iffaidi he knew hy heart was very great. *' Some Traditiooisfs,
'* says Ibn laifr

al-Tabari («oi. II. p. 597), *• roislrusted the Traditions delivered by him, faeeaose he

** was much inclined to resolve points of law hy rational deduciion (rdt), drawing

** consequences from the maxims of the divine law; besides which they disappro-

** red of his having frequented men in power [sultdn] and undertaken to fill the du-

<
' ttf>s oU Hdi (7).

" — The Khatib Abxi Bakr states, in his history of Baghdad,

that Abii Ytisuf related as follows :
" Wlicn I first applied lo the study of Traditions

" and law, I was very poor and ill dressed. One day, whilst I was at Abu Uanifa's

" {lecturet), my father c uinr , took me oul and said to me :' My son I do not try to

" march in step with Abu iianifa; he has always his bread ready baked, whilst you

are in need, without the means of subsistence.' In consequence of this, 1 abstain-

** ed from the pumnt of knowledge . thinking it preferable to shew obedience to

** my fiither. Abft Hantfa, having remaiked my absence, asked what bad beeome

'* of me; so, I recommenced attending his sittings. The first day of my appearing

" there after a considerable absence, he said lo mo : * What kept yon away from us

**' 80 long? * and I answered : * Seeking a livelihood and shewing obedienee to a

*** &ther. * 1 then took my place and, when die class broke up, he handed lo me a

" purse saying :

' Make use of this.' Hooked into it and found there one hundred dir-

" heros(£2. 10s). He then said
:

' Follow my class regularly and, when you have emp*
' '

' tied that, let me know.' 1 attended the class assiduously, and soon after, he gave

" me another hundred. From that lime, he continued to repeat his gifts without my
" ever informing lum of my penury or of my havingspent what I had received. VVhen-

" ever my money was frone, is was as if he had been informed of the circumstance,

" {and lime acts of beneficence continued) till I was able lo do without assistance and

•* had become rich." The Khatib then says ;
" According to another statement,

" Ahu Yusuf was a child when his father died, and it was his mother whodisappro

** ved of his attending Abik Hanifa's lectures. " Farther on, tbe same author gives >

a relation which he traces np, through an unbroken aeries of narralorsy to All Ihn

al-Jaad (8). wlio mid thai the kdH Ab& TikBuf made lo him the following state-

ment : My father died, leaving mo ah infant in my mother's arms. Some lime
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*' afler, she put me to service with a fuller, and I used to leave [the shop of) my

" master and go to Abu Ilanifa's class, where I would sit down and listen. My mo-

" ther sometimes came, took me by the hand and led me back to the fuller. My

** assiduity in attending Abu Ilanifa's lessons and my zeal for acquiring knowledge

" interested him in my faTOur. Hj mother finding, at length, that those escapades

** of mine were too frequent end loo long, nid to him t * Tou done we the ruin of

** * this l>oy; he is an orphan poeaesting nothing; 1 procure him food with the

** * produce of my spindle, and my sole hope is thai he may soon be aUe to

*' ' gain a penny for bis own use. ' AhA Hantfa answered her in these

** terms : ' Go away, yon silly lalkative woman I your son is here learning how to eat

*' * fMaj (9) with pistaebio oil* ' On this she turned away from him and went

*' off, saying : * Ton are an old dotard and hare lost yonr wits. ' From that time

** I attended AbA Hantla's lessons regularly and, with the help of God, I acquired

" learning, rose in the world, obtained the kadiship, was admitted into the society

* * ofar^RasUd and ate at his table. One day,some /aMdo fwas set before ar-Rashld

and he said to me : ' AbA Yakiib I eat of this; it is not always that the like of it is

" • prepared for us. ' I said to him :
' What is it? Commander of the faithful!

'

He replied :
' Falddaj with pistachio oil. ' On hearing this, I laughed.

" ' What makes you laugh ? ' said he. I answered :
• Commander of the failh-

" ' full it is all right [it is nothing). ' lie said :
' You must tell me, ' and he insisl-

" ed to siicli a degree llial I related to him the whole story, from beginning to end.

" It pleased him .so much that he exclaimed :
' By Allah! science is profitable in this

** ' world and in the next. May the mercy of God light upon Abii HanSfal hecould see

** ' with the eye of his intelligence that which was invisible to the eye of his

*• ' head.' " — Ali Ihn al-Muhassin al-Tanukhi [vol. II. p. 567) stales that his fa-

ther said to hini : My father related to me as follows :
" Abu YusuPs inli:))ftcywith

" ar-Rashid was brought about in the following manner. The former came to

" Baghdad subsequently to the death of Abu Hanifa, and a certain kdid [miliiary

** chief], who was afraid of having committed a perjury, was then looking out for a

** mufti [casuist) whom he might consult on the matter. AbA Tdsnf being brought

*' to bim, dedared that the oath was not infringed, and the Mii bestowed on him
** some gold pieces and proeored for him a bouse near his own. Some days after,

'* the Mid wenttovisit ar-Rash!d and,6ndinghim in low spirits, askedhim thecaujie

of his sadness. [TKe khaKf) replied : * What afllielsme is a natter whieh concerns
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•* ' relifnon *. looJi o"' for a legist svliom I may consult. ' The kdid brought him

" Abfl Yusuf. Here is the laHer's acconnl of what [lasf^otl : * When I entered the

•* • *lley which lies between the (Itro liuex of\ houses [forming the khalifx rent-

* ' dence], I saw a handsome youlli ot'aprincely appearance, confined in a chamber.

** ' He ni.iile signs to me willi his fiiij^er as if asking me to assist him , hut 1 did

' not understand what he wanted. When I was brought into tlic presence of ar-

' Rashid and stood before biin {waiting for wkat he had to lay], he asked mc my
** * name and 1 aosiiend : * Yak6b ; may God favour the Commukler of the

** * lulhful! " — ' What say yon, said he, * of an tmdm [/chalif] who nw a man
*

' oommit adultery? mast he inflict on him the punishment fixed bj law (10}? " I

'* * replied: ' No. * When I pronouncedthatvord, ar-fiashtd prostrated himself on

'* ' the floor, so, it slruek me that he had seen a member of his iimil| eommitling

** * that act, and that the young man who made signs to me as if imploring my as*

'
' * sistanee was the guilty person. Ar-Rashtd then aslwd me onwhat authority 1 had

'* * pronounced my decision and 1 answered : ' From those words of the Prophet

:

*
' * Bqeet (the application of) penalfiet vi eetei ofdbud. How, in tins case there is a

*' * doubt which suppresses the penalty. ' On this, Ar-Rashid said : * How ean there be

** ' donbtt since the act was seen. " I answered : Seeing is not more effective than

**" * knowing for authorising {the application o/]a penalty, and the simple l(nowing(of

'"a crime) is not sufficient to authorise its punishment. Besides, no one is allow*

" ' ed to do justice to himself even though he knew {that the right root on Alt side).'

" ' The khalif made a second prostration and then ordered me a large sum of mo-

" ' ney. He told me also to remain in the house [the palace?}, and 1 did not leave

" • it till a present was hruughl to nie from the yoiin^^ man, another from his mo-

*' • iher, and others from tlie persons attached to his service. That was the foun-

" • dation of my fortune. I continued to remain at the house and one servant

*• • would come to consult me on a case of conscience ; anolhcr, to ask my ad-

' vice, and I at lenght rose so high in ar-Kashid's favour that he invested

" • me willi the kadiship [of Ba{}hdad). ' " — i must here observe tliat lliis sta-

tement is in contradiction with that which I have already given and in which it

IS said that he held the kadiship under three of the khalifs. God knows the

truth 1 — Talba Ibn Itultammad Ibn Jaafar (11) said ! ** The history of Abft Ydsuf

is well known and his great merit is evident to all. He was AbA HantEs's pupil

;

** the ablest legist of that time, and none of his contemporaries surpassed him
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" [m talent), ile uttamcd (be highest point in learning, in wisdom, in authority

*' and in influence. It was he who, the first, composed works on the fundamentals

" of jurisprudence, according to the Hanifite syatem. Be dielatedand developed

*' the problems of which thai adence treala, and he spreail the doctrines of Abft

" HaDth over all parts of the world. " — «' Of all ibft fl&Dtla's disciples, there

** was none, " said Ammir Ihn Abi Utlikp ** who could be compared with AbA

Vftsnf. Had it not been for him, no one would ever have heard of Abik Bantii

or of Hnhammad Ibn Abi Laila (twL //. p. SSi). It. was he who put their opi-

" nioDs into circulation and spread abroad their learning. " —
' Muhammad Ihn

" al-Hasan ({?oi. If. p. 500), one of ALu Ilanifa's disciples, said :
'* AbftTfisufwas

" taken so dangerous ill, whilst Abu Uanifa was still living, that fears were enter-

" lamed for his life. AbA Hantfa Ihen went to visit him and we went with him.

" On retiring he put down his hand on ihe threshold of the door and said : " If that

" youth die, the most learned of those who are on that " — pointing to the ground,

" <— will disappear. " — Abu Yusuf relalod llie follnwing anecdote :
'* Al-Aamash

" [vol, 1. p. 587) questioned mc on a point of law and 1 resolved it for him. ' W licre

' did you find lliat solution? ' said he. I replied :
' I look it frorn one of the

" ' Traditions wliich pu (aughl us; " and then repeated it to him. ' Yakub.

'

said he, ' I feamed thai tradition by heart before your father ever consorted with

** * yoor mother, but I did not understand its application till now I
*' — HiMl Ihn

Tshjfa (12) related as follows : Abil Yiisuf knew by heart the eiplanations of the

** Korin, the history of the (iMoiKin) wars and of the encounters which took place

*' between Ihe Arabs of Ihe desert; the seienoejaf which he knew the least was that

*' of law. Amongst Ihe disciples of Ab& flantCi, Ihere was not one to be compared

" to Ab(k Yi^suf. " — In the work entitled al-JalU wai-AnU, the author. Abu M-

Faraj al-BIuafa an«Nabnwani (ro/. III. p. 374) slates that as-Shafi [vol. II. p. 569)

made the following narration : The kddi Abu Yusuf absented himself from Abu Ha-

nifa's lessons for some days, in order to hear Muhammad Ibn Ishak (vol. //. p. 677)

and others relate ((rarfittofja/ accounls of) \hc expeditions (?mrferfa/.T?» by ihe early

Motlims). When he returned to Ahu Uanifa's lessons, the latter said to him : " Abft

" Yusuf! tell me the name of ijolialh's standard -bearer. " Abft Yftsuf replied :

" i'ou are an imdm (a master of the first rank) ; yet, if you do not abstain from

** making such questions, 1 declare by Allah ! that I shall ^^k yuu in the presence of

** all thejdass, which of the combats occurred first, that of Badr or that of Ohod?

^kj . .-.o uy Google
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** I am cure thai yoa do not know which ofthom preceded ihe olher. " AhA Ha-

nlfa (hen let him alone. — II it slated in Ihe same work that Ali Ibn al-Iaad re*

laled the following anecdote : ' • The iddi AbA Ttenf was one day vriting a letter,

'

" and a man who was (tiliing) at his right hand kept looking over what he was

" writing. Abd Yusof perceived this and, when he had finished, he turned round

'* to the roan and asked him if he had remarked any faults in the letter. The other

" answered : ' By Allah 1 not a single word mispeliel. " A.bu Ydsuf then said

** ' to him :
' i am much obliged to you for sparing me trouble of revising my let-

" ' ter. ' and recited this Terse

:

" One ffoaUtbinkifnin bis bad edmvtion. that bs had besBCimerttdt^
** kttwt ofthai tkapter hthtbotikof fmiiHan wMek » MiifM.-On) bad nsaaMi (13)."

Hammad, the son of Abu Hanifu [tol. I. p. 469] said :
" I saw Abu ttantfa oneday,

*' withAbft Y&suf on his right hand a{)dZufar(i4)on his left. These two were dis-

cussinga question and one could noi advance an assertion without being refuted by

" the other. This continued till after the hour of noon, when the mucddin called

" to prayers. Abu Hanifa ihen ruse liis hand, clapped Zufar on the tliigh and

" said :
' Hope not to obtain the first place as a legist in nny town where Abii Yusuf

* may be ;
" declaring thus that Abu Yusuf had the advantage over Zufar.

" After the death of Abii Yusuf, Zufar had not his equal among the disciples of

" ' kbit Hanifa. " — The following anecdote was related by Tahir ibn Ahntad

as'Zuhalri : There was a man who attended AbA flant&'a lessons withonl

*' ever nllering a word. AbA Tuaaf at length said to him : Do you ne-

*' * ver intend (o speak (and atk a que$twn)7 ' The man answered: * By no

" * means; and I shall now ask you at what time he who keeps a Cut should

*« > break il? * Abft Yftsnf replied : ' When the sun has set. '— * Well ' said the

man, * and if he do not set till midnight? * Abd TiUso! laoghed and said : Ton

** * were right in remaining silent, and I was wrong in asking you lo speak.*

* Be then pronounced the following verses as applicable to Ihe circumslanoe :

''
1 admired the indifTcreDce of that man who was so careless about hiinself, and wondered at

" the silence of a person who knew well bow to speaL For ibc iadiifereat inaa, silence serves

aiavsa («»Aidl»Awi9iiopaNee},aadl»bbBiA»caespedKWcl^ his

•* aricBt."
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One of Abii TdHufs sayings was : " Associating with one who fears neither dis-

** gnu nof ftlMuii«,irill be theeinie of disgrace and shame on the day of the resar-

" reetion. " — He nid alio : Theie are three cbief blesainga ; that of being a
'* Moaliin, without wbieh, no other blessing is complete; that of health, without

* < which there is no pleasure in life» and that of wealth, without whieb life cannot

*« be eomplelely enjojed. " Ali Ibn aUaad related that he heard AhCt TAsnfsay

:

* * Science wiU not give to yon a portion of itself unless you gifo yourself totally up

lo it; and if you do to inr Ibe purpose of obtaining (15) a mere portion, you com-
** mita grave error. " — AbA Yusuf was one day riding, and his serrant-boy was

running on fool after him. Aanan then said to him :
" Docs the law permit you

** to make your boyran after you and not give him whereon to ride? " Abu Yi^uf

replied: " Do you admit that 1 may consider my boy in the light of a mu-
** Adri (10)?" The other replied : " I admit thai you may. " — '* Well, "aaid

Abu Yusuf, " in that case, he must run al my side, as a mukdri should do. " —
Yaliya JLn Abd as-Samad relates that al-Uadi, t)ic Commander of (he faith-

ful, brought before the kddi Abu Yusuf a suit relalive to a garden of which

he was in possession. His claim, at first sight, appeared just, but it was, in rea-

lity, ill founded. [Sometime afler,) he said lu the kddi :
*' What have you dune in the

'* alfair whidi we submitted to your judgment? " The kiiU answered :
^* The

" Commander of the f»ilhlur« adversary requires of mo that I make you declait,

upon oath, thai your witnesses have truly deposed. " — '* Do yon think that he

has a right to do so? " said al-Hidi.— Ibn Abi Laila is of thai opinion, " said

Iho kidi. " Then. " replied al-Hldi. " let the garden be restored to the man.
"

This was a device imagined by the kUi (in order lo ffH mU ef iJke di/]^eiitly),

for ho knew that a1*lttdi would not swear. — Biahr Iha aUWaltd al-Kindi.

stales that the Mdi khu Yusuf made to him the following relation :
" Yesterday

"evening, when 1 had got into bed, 1 heard a violent knocking at the door. I

" wrapped the sheet about me and went to see who was there, and lol it was Har-

" lhama Ihn Adyan (17). 1 saluted him and he merely saidio me :
' Answer the

*' 'call of the Commander of the faithful.' 1 replied :
' ALu Ualiml I know that you

•*
' hare some regard for me; (he time is now late, as you see, and I am afraid

** * that the Commander of the failliful wants me for some serious mntler. Could

' you not try and have the affair put off till tomorrow lu tining? perhaps he may

** ' then have changed his mind.' Uarlhama answered :
* That i have not in my power

^kj . .-.o uy Google
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' to do/ I Mk«d him then what the cause of hu heing unt, and he teplied :

'* * The eunuch HatrAr eerae oat and ord«red me to bring jmt before the Comman-

'* * der of Ihe failhful.' I aaid to him :
' Will you allow me to make the (/itfterol) lo-

*tion and perfume myself ; if ilic affair be grave, I shall be prepared for the

*' ' worst, and that {frteaulion, will do me no barm if God. in his bounty, deliver

** ' me from danger. ' Having obtained his consent, 1 went into my chamber, put

on new clothes, perfumed myself with such odours as were at hand. ^Ve then

" went out logellier and proceeded to the rc.-idcnco nf (lie Commander of the faith>

" ful, llariin ar-Rashid. We found Masrur ston liutj^ tiiere, and Hartliama said to

** him :
' I have brought you liie man, '

I itiMii addressed Masrur in these

** terms :
' Abu Hashiinl [1 owe yuu] uij liumbie respects, my service and my

'* ' friendship. This is a painful moment; can you tell me what the Cumujandcr

**
' of the faithful wtntome fort' He anawered thai he eould not. I then asked him

'*
' who was with Ihe khalif, and he replied : * Iia Ihn Jatlar (18). ' ^ « And who

" else? * said I. — * There is no third person, ' wu Ihe answer. He then said to

" me : * Go forward and, when you are in the vestibule, yoo will find him sitting

* in the poreh. Scrape your fool on iSe ground; he will ask who is there and

** ' yoo will answer : * It is 1. * I went in and did as I had been told. He (ir-

'* MMJ said : Who is that? ' and I answered : * Takflh.' He told me to entor

*' and* when I went in, I found him sealed, with Isa Ibn Jaafar on his right hand.

" 1 made him the salutation ; he returned it and said : ' I tliink that we must

' have alarmed you.' 1 replied: ' You did, by Allah I and have alarmed

" * those also whom I left behind me. ' — 'Sit down, ' said he. I sal down

and, when my apprehensions were allayed, he turned towards me and said :

*' ' Ahii Yakuh! do you know why I sent for you? '
1 replied :

' 1 do not. ' — 'I

** ' sent for yuu, ' said lie, ' so that you might receive tiic declaration which 1 am

*• ' going to make against tliis man who is here, lie possesses a slave-girl; 1 asked

" ' her from luin as a present, and he refused; I asked him to sell her to me, and

•* * he refused. Now, by Allaiil if lie do not (consent to my demand], I shaii lake

' his life. * On this, 1 turned towards Isa and said : * See what God has effected

' by means of a girl [19] I yon refuse giving her to the Commander of thefaithful

" * and are therefore reduced to this exiremily.' He replied : * Ton have spoken

" ' before knowing what I hare to say. * I asked him what he could say for himself,

*' and he answered ; * 1 am bound by oath to divorce my wife, to liberate my slaves
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** ' and to (lislributetolhc poor all I possess, in c.aso I sell lhat girl or give her away.
'

•* Ar-Ra«hi(l then lurned low.uds me and said :
' Has he any means of gelling

*• * out Lif thai? '

1 r(^j)licd thai lie had. ' And liuw so? 'said he. 1 answered:

* L* I iinii <;ive you the haU uf licr and sell you Ibe other half; he will (hen have

* * * neither given her nor sold her. ' Is th»l lh« law? ' $aid Isa. 1 replied that

** * it vas. * Then* ' said he, I.Iake yoii to vilness lhal I gi?e him the half of her

*" and eell him fhe other half for one handred thousand dintn (£. 60,000).

'

* * Ar^Rashtd answered : ' I accept the gift and purchase the half of her forthat mat,

** * Bring in the giri. * She was hroughl in and the money also. Isa then said

:

* Commander of the faithful 1 receive her, and may jou find in her a blessing

** * from Cod. ' When be had taken the money, ar<IUshtd said : * AM Yakftbl

** * one thing still remains to be done. *— * What is it? ' said I. — ' She is a

*' * stave, ' said he, * and 1 canno'f appreach her till she has had Iter next monthly

** * infirmity; now iff do not pa^s this ni-iht with her, I think my soul will quit

** * my body. '
I replied i * Commander of the faithful! declare her free and

" ' marry her; for a freewoman i« not hound by that obligation. ' He said .
' I

* declare her free; wlio will marry ine to her?' I answere I ;
' I.' On this, he

called in Ma?rur ^tid Husain [lo scree us wititesscs). 1 rocited t!ie kholba

** * [invocation), praiscj Gud and then married them, on the condition uf his giving

" ' her a dowry i»f twenty thoiiiund dinars ' £. H},000). He sent for the money and

"gave it to iicr, after which, he said to me :
' Vakiihl you may retire.' lie

** thm looked up to Masrur, who replied : * 1 am at your orders. ' To him he

** said :
' Carry to Yakdb's house tifo hundred thousand dirhems 10,000] and

'* ' twenty chests of clothing.' That was done. Here Bishr Ibn ai-Waltd said : * ihO
*' Tftsuf then addressed me, saying : * Do you see anything wrong in what I did?/

" I answered : ' No. '
' Then,' said he, take your fee (/br lAii eoiuiilta-

'* * lion). ' I asked him how much was my fee, and he replied : * The tenth (of
** * lAe wAole). ' I thanked him, prayed for bis happiness and was ahout to stand

'* Dp (and mthdraw] when an old woman came in and said : * AbO TOsuf I (one

** • considers henelf at) your danghtersends me to salute you and to say, in her

'* ' name : * By Allah tall 1 received last night from the Commander of the faithful

" ' was the dowry which you know of; I here sent you the half of it and reserve

*' ' Itie rest for my own use. ' The hiili said to the woman :
' Take the sura

' back to her
; by Allah! 1 shall not accept it. 1 delivered Ler from servitude,

vou IV. ' ae
*
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*' * mBivied bar fo Ihe Comoiander of Ike faithful, and sbe Iboi sfaova me her sa-

" ' tiafiMStion* (20). I and my undes remonelraled with him till he accepted,and he

'* then ordered one thooiaiid dtnAn to be taken out of the sum and ipren to me.
"

—>Abilk Abd Allah al-Tilisnli related as follows : 0mm Djaafar Zuboida, (he

** daoghter of Jaafar (21) and the wife of ar-Kashld, wrole a letter to Abtk Y6suf in

vhich she asked his opinion relatively to something ' Ihe legality of which, ' said

** the, ' is, for me, highly desirable. ' He returned her a favorable decision,

" and sbe sent him a silver case emilainiDg a number of sitrcr boxes pla*

red one over the other and conlaining, each of ihom, a (iilTrrenf species of per-

" fume. Willi llial came a vase filled with silver money, in the midst of whicli

" was another vase tilled with gold. One of the company (lien reminded him

" that the Prophet had said : When a man receives a present, his companims [22]

must be sharers in it. To this {lunt), Ahu YAsuf replied :
' Those words were

•* ' said ai a time when the usual presents consis'ed of milk or dates. ' " —
Yih)a ILa Main {gives us (mother version of the same slory] ; he says :

" I was

at the Mdi Abu Yusuf's, and with him were a number of Tradilionisls and

" Other (Jeamed) men. A present was then brought to him from Omm Jaafar

;

«* it eoiMMted of h<aei oontaining flowered and plain titatb, liqueurs, perfumes,

** little figures composed of odorous paste for fnmigaUons, and otherobjects. One
*' <rflbe persons who were in the room then repeated to me the saying of the Pro-

** phet : Wkm aman reeena « fmmt, the bn'sitlanmuUU duarmtkerm. Abfi

** TAsuf overheard these words and said : * How can fHal apply? The Prophet said

**
' soa time iriien prasenis consisted of enrds« or dales* or raisins. and tiol of objects

«< • sueh as these. Dpwith them, boyt and take them to the slore'room.*'— I shall

now give a passage which I found in a work bearing Ihe title of drLaf^{lh Mucel-

Jojiy), hut in whieh the name of Ihe author is not mentioned :
** Abdar*Rahman

Ibn Mu8.hir, the brotherof AU Ibn Uns.hir(28),wastheftddi of al-Nublrak." —
Al-MubdraA is a village situated on the bank of Ihe Tigm* between Baghdad and

W^it. — " This /iddi, having learned that ar-Rashid was going to Basra, in his

" birge, with Xh\i Yusuf, requested theinhabiiants of hts village to speak in praise

" of him when the khalif and Abu Yiisuf would be passing by. As they refused to

*^ do so, he put on his (outside) clothes, with a high-peaked cap and a black scarf

*' [thrown over it). He then went to the landing-place and, wlien Ihe barge ap-

" ]^Machcd, be bawled out: ' Commander of the faithful! we have an excellent
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" * Mdi, a kddi of sleriing worth. ' From that he proceeded io another landingi-

" place and repeated the same words. On this, ar-Rashid turned round to AbA

" YAsuf and said : ' The worst kddi onearthmuatbe here t a ftddt who, in the place

" ' where he resides, can find only one man to speak well of him. ' Abu Yiisuf

" replied :
' The Conimnnder of tlie faithful would be still more surprised if he

" ' were lold (hat it was the kddi who pr^iiscd himself. " Ar-Uashld laughed hear-

" lily and said :
' lie is a clever fellow and must never be dismissed from office.

'

" From that time, whenever he thought of this /,dtli , he would say :
' That

" fellow shall never be deposed. ' Abu Yusuf was asked how he could have

" nominated such a man , and he replied : ' He wu for a long time [a tuUor]

'*
' al my door, complaining of poverty, and 1 Iherefora gate him an appolnl-

*' * menl« '
" ^ AbCt 'Mbbit Ahmad Ibn Yahya, surnamed Thalab {voL L p. 83)

txftt in Ua FMth i *' One of my eompanioni inlwmed me thai ar-Rasbtd said to

y lth& YAsnf :
' I am told that all (boee whose depontioni you reeeive when they

"
' appear before you to give eTtdenoe« are considered by you as hypoeritet and that

" ' you say so. ' The kddi answered : * Tbatis the truth.' * How so? ' 'said ar-

" Kashid. The kddi replied : * People who are really respectable and truly honest

" ' have no occasion to know us, nor we them; those whose (profligacy) is evident

" ' and whose [bad] character is well known never appear before us as witnesses,

" ' neither would their evidence be received. One class only remains, and those

" ' are the liypocrites wliy put on the appearance of virtue in order to hide their

'* ' vices. ' Ar-l(asiiul frailed and said :
' That is the truth. ' " Muhammad

Ihn Saniaa (24) relates that he heard Abu Yusuf utter these words on the day of his

death :
" I declare, my God! that 1 never pronounced intentionally an unjust sen*

** tence. when judging between two of Thy servants; in my decisions I always en-

'* deavoorcd to follow the prescriptions of Thy book and those of Thy Prophets

" Smua; in every ease whieh was doubtful, I plaeed AbA Uantfi between me and

" Thee* 1 solemnly declare that 1 oonndered him to have^been a man well ae-

** quainted with Thy commandemcnto and never deviating from the troth, when he

" knew it. " There is here an idea borrowed from a saying of Abft Muhammad

Abd Allah, the son of al-Ussan and the grandson of al-Uasan Ibn Ali Ibn Abi

Tilib : He passed his hand over hit boots {vkm m^M$ tk» oMuft'on for prayer,

anddtdnof l«*e thm off in order to wash his feet], and a person said to him :
• Do

" you piss your hand over your hoots? ' His reply was ; * 1 do; Omar Ibn al'Khaltih

.i^.o uy Google
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** did so; and he who places Omar between himself and God has secured himself

" from danger. "
It is Ibn Rutaiba who mentions tliis in his Mitdb <U-Madnf^

where he speaks of All. — The anecdotes related of Abu Yusuf are very numerous,

and the doctors of the law enlarge upon his merit, his preeminence and (he respect

to which he is entitled. In the Khnlih's prcal' r history of Baghdad, wc find thinp?

said of Ahii Yusuf which arc allocking lo liear and which wc Ihercforo abstain from

mentioning, i liey arc given on the aulhorily of Ahd Allah fbn al-Miiliarakfro/. //,

p. 12), VVak? Ibnal-Jarrah (vol. I. p. 37i), Yazid Ibn llarun [vol. 1. p. 37i). Muham-

mad Ibn Ismail al-Bukh«ri [ml. II. p. 594), Abii ' I- Hasan nd-Darakulni [vol. If.

p. 239) and others. God knows best I — The A-ddi \hu Vusiif was liom in tlieyear

113 (.4. 1). 731-2); his death took place ;il Paghdad on Thiir.'^day, the 'Ahul the first

Rabi A. U. 182 (26lh April, A. D. 798j, ul the iirsl hour of ihe aflomoan; some

tay, but erroneously, that he died in the year 192. Ue was appointed kddi in the

year 166 (A D. 782-3), and died in office. — Hia ion YAsof studied and praeliied

the tpplicilitAi ofrational deduclion (rdi ) to quesllons of law. He leeniedTradiliont

from Y6du8 Ifan Abi Ishak at^bii (25), as-Sart Ihn Yahya and olhert. He was ap-

pointed Addi of the western fuburb of Baghdad in his falher*9 lifetime and» by the

order of ar-Rashtd, he presided at the Friday prayer in the city of al-HannUr ((Ae

tulmrb o/af^JTorftA). He bctd the kadiship till his death. That event oceurred at

Baghdad, in Ihe month of ftajab, I9S (Hay, A, D. 808).— The Rhaltb of Baghdad

stales that, when the Mdi AbA YAsuf died, ar'-Bsshld nominated in his piaee Abft

'l<8akhlari Wabb IbnWabb al-Kurashi, the same ofwhomwe bare given an aceonnl

(vot ill, p. 673). AbA YakAb al-K.buiatmi a poet of some celebrily and an inti*

male friend of AbA YAsaf and his son, having heard a man say, on the death of the

fi»rnier : To-day jurisprndence is dead, " redled ihe following tines

:

O ifaou who auQoaacesi ttie death of jurisprudcoce to the members of its faroily, becawe

YakAb bis ceased lo ihe, ihon art aot swars that jariapmdenoe Js Mt deid bat has merelj

passed from one boipm lo another; from Yd^Qb to YOsaf ; from goodness lo purity. yihUu

be {YiisSf) remains and wbecever be ttops, it will Mop {tntk Mm; whm he tfiet), it wit

descend to tbe tomb.

— kliUHai$ is Ihe diuiinulive form of akkna$, which {adjective) signifies : having

the nose sunk mUj ihe face and the point of it sliuhtly prominent. The masculine is

akiinas uud the feminine kkansd. iiiis form of the diminutive is called the apoco-
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fakd(Uarkkllm); lo obtain it, the rule is that Ihe sMfile letters are to be suppressed

and that the regular diminutive form is to be given to what remains of the word.

It is thus that Ashar, Amad and Ahtnad have for apocopated diminutives Zuhair,

SuUMud and Humaid (26).— Instead of Uie name Bahtr, some persons read Bujair,

but they are in the wrong. — I lurnod over law-books and otiicr ircaliscs in Impes

of discovering Ihe meaning of llu' wuril llalita, Inil liiil nut succerd in my ^PTrfh. —
The other names 'in tiic g^ealogy] are so well known ih il wc need not indicate

their orlhograpliy. — Saad Ibn Khabla was one of ilioso voliinltors who, on account

of their exlrenie ykjulh. were dispensed hy ihc I'ruphel from fighting at the battle of

Ohod. Tbe others were al-Bara Ibn Aazib (27) and Abtli Said al-Kbudri [vol. II.

p. 208). — At the battle of the Inlrenehraent, the Prophet remarked Saad Ibn

Khabla who, though very young, was fighting with great bravery. He called him

ever to him and asked him his name. The other replied : ** Saad {happinm)t the

" son of HabU; " on which the Prophet stroked his head and said : «* Hay God

** grant you kappji (orinne. "— Eonais was the person after whom was named the

open place in K&fa which ia called the TehMrSAk ofAftimntt. TchUtdtSAh are per-

sian words and mean four Hreett, This place was effeetiTsly an open square from

which streets branched off in four directions.

(I) Soe tbe life of Ibn Ab<i al-Barr, ia this volamc

(1} Ithak Sulairalo Ibo Finki, « memiwr ol tha UUw oi Sh«U)4a, a Urtditiooitt tnd a mttv* ol Xih,

«ild A. U. 1«t (A. D. 7»S-9). nr liS. — (Bugfit.)

(!) AXA 'l-KAsim Sulaim&n Ibn Tarkbika at-Taimi , one of th^ Tnhit^ or (lisL-ipIffs of Hubamraad's Compa-

Bioni, was inoti aoiduoiu id tbe practic* ot pict;. Tbo autlur of tho NiyAm pUoM bit d«atti ia tiui year « t>

(A. D. 769-1),

(i) Ab6 'i-SSib AM Ibn u>SUb Um lUlik, « mmlier fli tte trite of TbaUf aad a wtin of K«Ai, urn •

tr«diliooist of gcxxl a\itlioril7. He died in tlie fear ISC (A. D. 7S3-i), or thcrrcilK uts. — [Hu/fiit.)

(S) Ab6 Bakr Biihr Ibn ai-WalUl Ibn Khftlid al-Kiadi, one of (he most eminent of AbCt HanKa's disciplet,

ma highly disUngukhed for hit teaming, lus piety aod Uie aoittrit| at bit life. In (he year 106 (A. D. tt9).

Www appdnted liy aMfanAo toaolascAMr In Um qoaiMr oTBiflidad wliioliiiwaMiaalM Adoval-

Mahdi, and which became aflerw;iTils known Ij itir iiHine of ar-Rat&fa. When he held thai pi ice, lie in-

curred the di&pU-a«uro of Yahya Ibn Aktham (pay* it of thtt wtt.), because be refused to execute a judgmeot

froaoooead by that powerlul magiuraio. Being cit«d for Uiat lesaon Iwfore al-ttfimftn, be declared Ihat tlie

aaftTCiibla dnnaier wblcb he bad nMMttad oTTidif* from tbtt MeAV «m iMnnnNii pmentad him tkan

obeying bia mandate*. Yahya asked the kbalif to depose (he kAdi, but bit request waB not granted. Biahr

Ibn al'Waltd became Udi ol Baghdad and of the suborb of al-Karkh under the khalifate oi al-Motasim, but

maaflBntanla penecotad aod conGticd to his lioiue by that prince tjecauae he refused to dedaie that the

,wbiebtotttirantiii llad.inacveaMsDdBrttmai. Iht kbattfaUiMiwikkitiBtldni 111010117
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and aathorised him to give opinions on points of law and t«acb Traditions. He lived to an advanced age am)

died A. B. 838 (A. D. 8SS-3]. — (LwM of tkt Banifite doctori; ms. of the Bib. imp. oi Paris, sopp^ement,

n* fbL n.— Wc^ilm.)

(s) Th« three legists of wlilflli (hli nwfc IMiUvm MtHk, AM bflttl and w-SMM*

(7) Stt Tol. r, p. 435.

(8) Aba 'l-Hasan Alt Ibn al-Jaad Ibn Obaid al-Jwhari, one of Ab<i YtUufs disdples, died A. U. ist

(A. Dw 74t4i), at Ito «g« or oinety-iiK |Mn. — (£iMt ^tht BtMilUtt^ IbU

(ft) FtUdtf, tn nmieli «nv«f, ii • cato or hard paatonado af abnooda aod homs^

(10) Ao artnlterer cannnt be pnnig1ic-d unlps^ fciir witnesses dpchre that they saw him in the aft. H.'re

(be question iSj if the kbalif, as chief of the religion, had ibe right of ioOkting the paniahmeitt, becaase be

iritoMBBd the commisatea «f (ho arinwi

(11) lUItt Ibo Mnbaimiiad Iba JaaAtf waa ooo of llio ivKnoMea lo the act by wUeh tfaa Kliilital-lliMi

abdicated in favour of his aoD aV-Ttt. Tkia docodient was ligiMd Ibe iV^ of Z6 VKaada, Ml {V^ Aagaat,

A. D. 974). — fSiijihn.)

(tt) UitiU ibn Yahyaiba Musiim, a native of Basra and somamed Uil4i ar-H&t {ci»ar-tig>iud UUdi) on

aceoonl of hit great toamlng and biiallifeiica, aindied joriqiiradaaoo nndar Aht BaaUb and Zolu- (aaa iiofa I «}.

He died A. H. its (A. D. 8S9-0O}. — Livtt of tht Hanifltttt M 9T.)

(13) The translation ol the Inst rprse i? conjectural.

(14) The imAm ZuEar Ibn Hudhail Ibn Kais, a native of Basra and an eminent doctor of the flaaifiie sect,

«iaaonorAb6 BaoUa'aafelettdiacCplaB. IlemaappiiiDiadiofhoksdbhipof Baan,,thaidhdiiiaatafli«hi(h

plaoe esteemed him bigblj, and he diad thore in lha year ill (A. D. 774-1), at tb» a|» of fortr'«i|bl fian.

— (Uvtt of the fffmifti't, fol. SO)

{15} The word mm seems to stand here for fl.

(Id) n«<iiaiddnltMpaBaia,ahonMoranBiilBrorbira«aodaoaampudMoiilM

aalaul>

[\') Harthama Ibn A4yan was one of ar-Rashld's principal genera's.

(18) Isa ibn Jaafar was the grandson of the khalif al-MansAr and the conain of ar-Baibld.

(4 9) Th« arable expression is here translated bj oon^cture.

(tl) ftia not olaarwbatbar lha UH thought th> anm too iittla orneant toAow Ma

d

UmaraHBdaaai.

(91 ) This J 1 afar wa> the sou ot tbo hhtllf al-Manaftr.

(tl) Liier.d f : his by-sil!(^rs.

(SI) Ibn Duraid informs as, in his bhttkdk, that All Ibn Mas-bir was kddi of Mosul. We see from the paa-

aga «Dolad bf ow attthor^that he lived under ibe bhaHiale of Hdrin ar-laaUd.

(14) Tbe taidaa AUt Abd Altah Mnbannud ttn tante Ibn ObaU Allab et-Tanlni, a laaned TtadUtoaiat

and doctor of thn Tlanifitp acf. , sturtied jurispniilcnff nndrr Abft Ydsuf He composert a nambor of worlss

aoeh as Ihe Guide for Kadis (Adttbal-KddH,tbe Convertationt [Mu/tddardt), modtit of act* [SijiUdl) and iliisc-

dbfa* [Sawddir). la the year 191 (A. D. 101- i), on the dtadi of Ydanr, Ibo ioa oT Abd Baella, he «aa

«r Baghdad by al'lttattAa. He died In the year III (A. D. 147^), at the age of one biudfed

and three years. — [Livts of lha Ilanifitt*, fol. 91.)

fl5) AccftrdiriK' toad-Dahabi, the Traditionist Yftnus Ibn Abi Ishakas-SaWI died in the year 1S9(A. D. 17M).

(16) The recr ilnr dirniniitives of ttese words would be Vikmyir, Vmayid and L'hma yid.

%1) AbA UniAra al-Bar4 Ibn AAxib, one of the Ansars, died A. H. 71 (A. U. 6»0-i). — (JVu/dm.)
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YAKUfi AL.HADRAm

Abu Muhammad Vakub Ibn lsli4k Ibn Zaid Ibn Abd AUali Ibn Abi Ishak al-ll.i-

drami (a hadramite) by clieotship and a native of Basra, was a celebrated teacljcr uf

ikv Kpnn-'nadings {vol. I. p. 158) and Ihe eighth of the ten Anders (1], Die sys-

tem of readings taught by liim (2) is well known and bas been regularly handed

ilown by oral Iranimiirion. lie came of a family which produced men learned in

the Readings (3), in grammar and in the (jwre) langnage of the Arabs, men distin-

guished for having Iransmitted down a great quantity of Tarious readings and for

their knowledge of die law. Yakdb was one of the most eminent Readers, and

those of the two holy uiiea (IfeMa and Jfedma). of the two Iraks, of Syria and of

other countries , learned his system by heart, either with or without the itnddt

{vol. I. introd. p. xxiii. He obtained a full acquainlance with the readings (or edi-

tions) by reciting them aloud to able masters , such as Salldm Ibn Sulam&n at>

Tawil (4), Mahdi Ibn Maimiin (5) and Abd l-Ashhab al-Ol&ridi (6). He taught

!oine kctions (/iMr*}/^ ^7) which he had learned from llamza (vol. / p. iT8) ; hp

heard kflwns Uivjhl by Abfj '!-Hajan al-Kisili [vol. U. p. 237) and he

heard also [tradtlionx laught by) his grandfallicr Zaid Ibn Ab:l Allah and by Stioba

{ml. I. p. 493i. The ixiidd of iho reading adopted hv him readies up lo the IVofdiet

ill the following manner : he ruad under Sallam's luilion, Sallim under that of

Aasim Ibn Abi 'n-Nujud [vol. 11, p. 1), Aasim under that of khii Abd ar-Rahm4n

sfr-Sulami (cot. U. p. 1), khk Abd ar-Rahmtn under thai of AH Ibn Abi Tilib, and

AH under that of the Prophet. A number of Readers banded down that reading

alter learning it from YakAb and redting it under his direction; such were Rauh

Ibn Abd aUMumin (8), llnbammad Ibn al-Hutawakhil (9), AbA BAtim as-Sijistini

{«ol. i.p. 605) and others. Aa-Zafsrftni (10) heard it from bis (YoMfr*!) lips and,

after the death of AbA Anr Ibn al-AM (vol. I/, p. 399) the most emuent of (he Basra

literati approved the ehoiee which he bad made, and all or most ofthem adopted his

syetem. Tihir Ihn Ahd al'M&min Ibn GhalhQn, the imdtti of the great mosque of

Basra, never recited [to the covgregation] any other reading of the Koran than

that of TakAb. According to Abii 'l-Husain Ibn al-Munldi (p. 77 oftAa vol.)»
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Yakilb read the Koran under the tuition of Abu Anir, but there lie is misla-

kon. Abd ar-RahmSn Ibn Abi'l-IIatim stated Ibal Abrnad Ibn Uanbal {vol. I.

p. 44), being asked liis opinion of Y.ikub al -UQdraiiii , answered : "Vera-

cious " fil), and Abu Iluliiii as-Sijislani said :
" Of all the persons \vbom we bare

" seen or nii4 with, Vakiib al-Uadrami is the best arquainlod wiib tlie lertUfm, the

* difFerenccs < ohumable in the texl)ot llie noble Koran, the manners of conciliating

" these differences and the systems followed by the gramrnamns in analyzing the

*' teU of the Koran. " Ue [YaktA) compoflod a work iriiioh he enUlled Iba /dmi

(coltofor) in which he neted all the difference* which exist between the varioue

mannen of reading the Koran» and indicated the persona to whom each of those

readings couM be traced up. In a word, we may say that, in his time, he was for

the people of Basra, the chief doctor in the Headings. He would sometimes qves*

tion his disciples respecting the number of verses contained in the Koran and. if

any of them made a mistake in the enumeration, he would order him to stand vp

{andlcave the clan), lie died in the month of the Hrsi Jumada, Si05 (oct.-nov.

A. D. ^20]; those who place his death in the month of Zii 1 Hijja arc mistaken.

He, his father Isliak, and Iiis grandfather Z;iid , lived eacli of lliein to die age of

eighty-eight years. His falbcr's grandfalhcr, Abd AUab Ibn Abi Ishak al-Iladrami,

was one of those great and distinj^uislied doelors [in law and grammar] whom alt

point at, for their learning. Abu Obaida Mamar Ihn al-Mutlianna frof. ///. p. 388)

says, liiat the first person who laid ((/*e foundations ofj Arabic granniKir was Abu *J-

Aswad ad-Duwali {vol. J. p. 662]; after him came Jtlaimun al-Akran [12), who was

succeeded by Anbesa tal-Fil (13j. who was followed by Abd Allah Ibn Ahi Ishik at-

Hadrami. In another Tersion of this statement, Anbasa's name is placed before that

llaimikn. God knows best which reading is preferable* Abd Allah Ibn Abi Ishak

was a contemporary of Isa Ibn Omar alh-Thakafi (eo/. //. p. 419) and AbA Amr Ibn

al-Ali, bat died before them. Abft AUah Ibn al-HanubAoi (vol. III. p. 97)

says in his !JithlvMs{mftimatiom picked vp), which work contains an account of the

celebrated grammarians, that al-Hubarrad {vol. Ill, p. 31) said : *' All agree in

considering Abik '1-Aswad ad-Duwali as the first who laid down the principles of

" Arabic grammar and that he learned them from Ali Ibn Abi Talih. Abi^ M-As-

" wad taught them to Anbasa ibn Maaddn aUMahri, who transmitted Ihcm to Mai<

" man al-Akran by whom they were communicated to Abd Allah [Ibn Abi Isfiok)

" aUHadrami, from whom they passed to Isa Ibn Omar (14). then to al-KhaUi
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** Ibn Ahmad («ot. Lf. 493), then to SIbawaih [tol 11, p, 396) and then to al^

*' Akbfwh. " Bil&l Ibo Abi Barda [vol, //. p, 2), ihe son of Mu»a 'i-Ashari

{pdJlLp. 633), was governor of Basra when h« brought about a conference between

kh<l Whh [IbnAbi Ishdk] and Abu Anirlhn a'-Alft. The latter said(tn Ait aeetmni of

what then passed\ :
" Ibn Abi Ishak gol the belter of rae in a discussion concerning

"the [letter] iiawza, bnl I afterwards studied the qncstion and allaincd snpe-

" riority. " This Alul Allah rrffiiifntly ol^jcrtcd (o al-F;irazdak wol. III. p. 612) Ihe

faults which he coramiltf l in his poems, ;md the hitler al Kniglh icaid :
" Hv Allah I

" I will romprt^e nj^ainsl him a snlirical vcr?e which will ohlain currency among

" literary men and be quoted by Ihom as a proverb. ' lie then luade this verse :

If Abd Aflab was a (sm^) mMv&i, I dunild sadriae Jilm; btit Abd Allah isa mowAi of ate^

mSy which are nunvto.

He said so because Abd Allah was a matcla of the Hadramis, which family was con-

federated by oath [haltf] with that of Abd Shams Ibn Abd ManAf. The Arabs of the

desert lay that the word hattfnihe equivalent of mawra, and thej cite verses in proof

of their assertion. Some of Ihese passages I should give here were I not apprehensive

of lengthening this article loo much ; besides which* this is not a 6t place for them.

(I) We find IkeqMBt omUoo of tunn prindpal Bndefs utA ti» «t len. Ware we to dm ttie tm

U»edal<>« ol their deaths, Yakub wmilil hold, not Ihn eighth plac^, btil the ninth, ami we should obtain a lilt

yrani^d in this order : Ibn AAmir, ibn Kaihlr^ Aisim, Yuld, Ab6 Amr, Hamza, MK, .il-KisAi, Yak6b aad

al'Dazz&r. The biographers place YakAba* tfia dgblh w the list and create ibus a dinicnlty of wbicb lb«

hiliaii his not ^bean fboad by Um traotfMor. The U$l Mttled thstoflA* antJi JlraAw, ihoDU be arran-

ged thus, i( the chronological order were to be rollowi''d : Ibn AAmir, Ibn K.ithir, AA'^im, AbA Amr, HamH,

al-Kisfti and NAlI. To make up the liitof ten, the names of Yatid, Y'.ikdb and nl-DaiTAr were added.

(t) The Reading, or rather, ilie s^ttcm of rcAdings or lections adopted by etch ot the seven or ten Uca-

am, nay be eomUtend as an aaiiloit of the Eonoie lait.

(3) See vol. I, page 153.

(4) AbA 'l-Mundir SalUm Ibn Sulaim.la, B native or Basra and a mawin of the tribe of Uniaina, was koowa

as a Reader and a grammarian. Ue spoka with aleganoe and was considered as veraabNii (fodUJI) in what

ba taagbk Hia daalb looa ptioa In lb* yaar t7« (A. D. TST-S). Penona not well inibnDea have confoonM

bim with Aba Sulaimdii SalSira at-Tawll al Uadlini as-Saadi, suraamed al-KliorAi^ni. — {Kitdb Slaaiifa tut-

brrd, ms. of the Bib. imp., n* 742, fol. 30.) — Das Ibn Khallikdo fallen into the misUlLe pointed oat by

Sbams ad Din Muhammad Ibn Ahmad ad-Oahabi, the author uf the JCurrd?

M Abb Tahya Mabdi Hm Halmdn aUAidl, a maml* nA a aatiw oniaan« is itaaad by ad-DahaM amouf

Traditi rii<,i!! Ha diad A. R. 191 (A. D. TST-a) ar IVt.— {B»S*t.)

vou IV. ST
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(G) Ab{i '1-A»)i)iab Jaafar \hn IlaivAt) nl-Odridi died tD Bura^unrardB thayear 1(S(A.D. 7tl-l),at inrf

advaoced age. — (iuliUi al-Uottrif, HufftU.^

(7) Tl|e -mwi kvfiB mpfoycd M ft teeholeal tern la the «deaeB of tbe RMdingt and \m tbm twodilis-

ri [It f<i(;iuOcatioas. It dcsigoaM the VftUHBM ofKortn-rcailin^, that i<, the editions of the Koranic text Utughi

tiv rhi- sTcal master!:, nni^ also the nrloHf icaOlass OT lacttoos which are fouDd ia the «lill)»eDt lexia of the

kuriu. Tbe plural is hur^f.

(a) AbA 'I-Hasajt Raab Ibn Ahd aVMonfa, a n»Vtn eTBam aad om of TakMi'edicdples ln.IiuiiM«adiar>

4led lownrtls the year 834 (A. D. »*8-9). — {Kurrd, M. 58, verso.)

(9) Muhammarl, t)i. ii < I itte khalif a!-Mutiw.ikkil, was dUlingniahed. aa a poet aod died A. B. Stt

(A. U. 89S-e). He may perhaps be tbe person indicated here.

(10) AbA Hohaiuniad Atbd AOah Ibn ttMim •Zafluini (« lurtow ef(Af vOtagt vf iTa/hrd* Mw ftvAdU),

was a teacher of the readings. The dale or hit death is not ifiven by the author of the Kurrd.

f
1

1 )
Mufiis, I i L istiisis, when oonaoUad oo a d^nbUbl pointy almfa draw up their aoawar in tlie matt

concise manner possible.

(It) Uttla or oothtav i> luMnm at HabnAo al-Aknn.

(13) l.ii;le is known of AbA l-Aawad Anba»a ItmHadiD alpItW He posaeaaad aodM giuunattcat kDo^» l«i)ge

and tr,iii-;iiitt il ij .un ut illy a groat number f pofinm, amoogsl which were many compojf'd Uy Jailr aiuJ

al-F irazdak. ile must therefore have lived in ibe secotkl century of tbe Hijra. His father was cailed

Hadiii at-Fli, became lie bad leaeived one «r thoie Bnimatg aa a pnaeDt tnm the gunenur ot Mk, ZM lln

Abih, nf whose children be waa the picceptor. The title of ai-Fit paaied to hie aoo. — (Flnegd^ ermiima- .

titchr S'.hulen der AraLer.)

(11) Tlic graiiimariiin ka Ibu Omar ol tbe tribe of TbakU dted at Basra A. II. ill (A. D. ISu-30). For

detaila ace PtuagDra Gramm, Sdiutt dtr Jr., p. M.

ABU A WAIN A THE UAFIZ

AbA Awina Yakllb Ibn Idiak Ibn Ibrahtm Ibn Taiiil, an inhabitant of Naiiipftr

(iftiudpdri) and afterwards of Isfartm (lt/br(ItRi)t is the author ofthe boofcenlillcd

Muntad a$-SaWt {eoSeeUen<^autAenfie IVatltftofu), the materials ofwhich4te citrael*

ed from the work of Miistim Ibn aUHajjAj («of. ///. p, 348). He was one of those

bafUet who travelled about and gathered up a great quantity ofTraditiotts. He ram*

bled over Syria and Epypl ami visiter! Basra, Kufa, W^?il, Hijis, Mesopotamia, Ye-

men, Ispaliui, T\ai and Fars. The hdfiz Abu '1-Kasim, generally known by the

snmame of Ibn As&kir {vol. ii. />. 252} says of hira, in tbe History of Damasens

:
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*' AbA Awtna hOivd, at Damascus, llic lessons of Yutid Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abd

*• M-Samad, Ismail Ibn Muhammad Ibn Kir.ll (1), Shoaib Ibn Shoaib Ibn Ishak

" and olhers. In Egypt, he heard Yunus Ibn Abd al-Aala (2), Ibn Akhi Ibn

Walib [X, iil-Mu/.rini [vol. I. p. 200), ar-Uabi [vol I. p. 519;, Mubammal Ibn

*' ai-Hakam and Saad al-llakaiu. In Irak he heard S.iadan !l)n Nasr, al-liasan

" az-Zafarani (rof. I.
f>.

373 (, Omar Ibn Slubbi ['-d}. U. p. 375) and olhers. In

" Khorasan, liis toacliers were Muhaniniail Ilin Ya'ija ad-Dliuhli, Muslim Ibn al-

" Hajjaj, Miiliamtiiad Ibn Raja as-Shuli and others. In Mesopotamia be heard AH

*' Ibn Uarb and otiiers. Traditions were taught on his aulljurily by Abu Bakr al-

*' Ismaili [vol. I. p. 8), Ahmad Ibn Aliar-Razi (i), Abu A!i al-Uusain Ibu Ali, Abil

" Ahmad Ibn Ali, Sulaimdn al>T«bariIiii (voL /. p. 592). Muhammad! Ibn Takftb

" Ibn hmtSl the hdjiz. Ab6 'UWalid the legist and his own son AbA Mosab Ituham*

*' mad Ibn AM Avina. He made the pilgrimage five times/'— " When 1 was at

" al-Misstsa, "says Ibn Abi Avina, ** my brother, Mnhammad Ibn Isbak. wrote to

" me a letter in which were these lines

:

"* If we mcei before [our) dcaili, «e shall ruro mr sonls of the pains c.iused by our m itual

" r^uacbcs; and if Uic band ul death anticipates us, [we cm onlif iu^ ) buvv iiuuy uf uur

" abwat friends sre aow uodlar growuL **

AbftAbd Allah al-llakam [col. II. p. 681) declared Abii Awana to be a learned

and most exact Trudilionisl, one of those who travelled over tlie regions of the earth

in search of Traditions. He died in the year3i6 (A. I). 928-'J). llumza ibn Yusuf

as-Sahmi (to/. /. p. 25) mentioned thai, in Ihe year 292 (A. D. 90>-5), Abu Awana

was seen in Jurjfin. The Ad^s Ahn 'l-Kasini Ibn Asukir states that the following

narration was made to him by the holy and fiindament illy learneil shaikh (oS-

Shaikh an Sdlih al-Asil) khxx Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn .Muhaauuad ibu Omar a»-
•

Saffir, a native ofbbrlin :
'* The tomb of AbA Awana, at Isfarain, is visited by all

** pious people* end oonndend as bringing a blessing on (hose who go to it. At Ihe

" side of it is the tomb of Ihe scholar by whom his Traditions were handed down»

*• 1 mean AbA Noaim Abd al-M&Uk Ibn al-Hasan al-Ashari of bfarain. These

*« tombs are in the same mausoleum ; it lies within ihe dly, on the left

*« hand of the person who enters by the gale of NaisipAr. Near that mausoleum

*' ia another oonlalning the tomb of the uifdd (or mMfer) AbA Ishak al-lsfarAini

*' (nof. /. p. %)i it is on the right hand of the person who enteA (he dty by the gate
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** just mentioned. Pesiile il is Ihe tomb of Xhii Awana's disciple and inseparable

** companion in life aiiil ileatli ; I moan the mldd mmter) AbCi Mansur aUDaghiladi,

who was eminent as an imdiiit a le^jisl and u dognjalic llii ologian. They bulb

" assisted each other in defending religion by means of arguraenta and logical

'* proofs. I heard my grandfather, the tflidm Omar Ibn as-SalEIr* (o whom Godbe

*•* merciful I say, after looking at the tombs which surrounded that of the uttdd AM
*' Ishak, and poinUng at the maosoleam : ' It is said that forty tmdmi end legists

" ' of the ShaGte sect are then repoaing, every one of whom was worthy of govem-

' ** * ing the sect and oSgning opinicms eonformable tohia> as^ShifiTe, Yiewa and

** ' dedsions. * The people visit the mausoleum of the tnidni AhA Ishak more fr«-

quently tliat of Abft Awina» that great tmem and Traditionist whose worth they do

" not appreciate because he died a long time ego; (hey know Abu Isbak's merit

*' because he died but lately. Abii Awana was, however, the first to make known at

" I:»farain the ductrinc of (lie imdm as Shaft. This he did on his return from

" Egypt, where he had sludieJ under Abu Ibrahim al-MtJzani [vol. I. p. 200).

" When my t^runi l father passed near the mausoleum of tlie tisldd '.lb& hkak], I re-

'* marked llial lie never cnlcred into il, Ihiough a feeling of reverence, and lhal he

wus saliified willi kl«sing llic threshold, to whieh lliere were a nnniljer of steps

" leading up. lie would remain (here standing fur some lime, like u man pene-

" Iruted with le^pccl and voueralion, aiul lixeii pass un with the luuk of a man who

** hes just uid farewell to a person of hi^h dignity. When he reached the roau-

*' soleum of Abu Awina, be would 'display more respect, FeTerenee.and veneration

** than he had done at Ihe other, and wouM remain there a longer lime. " — As

we have already spoken of the adjectives NaudpAri [vol, I, p. 61) and Itfwimi

(eof. /. p. 55), we need not repeat our (diservations hert.

(1) Ismail Ilm klubammad Ibn KlrAl ihn Tradidotiist died A. U. SOT (A« D. IIIS-T]*— (M|^ll.)

(SJ TbB life of Yitnus Ibn Ab<I al-Aali will be found in his volume.

(S) Ttw manascrjfitjt oUrr the rtadiog which we g>\c ticrc; tbc ediiiaa of BonUo bu : Itnt AkU WakiL

(«) AM D»lir KImtA Ibn All •rJtiil (d mtfM d/ Rat^, ww an nutnaiit ^li. at diet in ihe ytw Mi
(A. D. ISIft-l). — (JTvilflli.)
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IBN AS-SIKKIT

Abu Yusuf Yakub Ibn Isliak, i^fpnerally known by the surname of Ibn as-Sikklt

[ihe son of (he tariturn), is Ihc author of ibe {pbihJogiral tvork cnlidcd] hldh al-AIan-

tik {ihe correcUnij of ihe language) and other treatises. The lidjiz lln Asakir

(vol. 11. p. 252) says of \nm, in the History of Damascus :
** He delivered phih-

*' /ojicai) information on the aulhorily of Abu Aiur l^bak Ibn Mirar as-ShaiLdni

(vol. I. p. 182}, iMuliammad Ibn Muliuunu, and Muhunimad Ibn SuLli Ibn

" as-Samniak the preacher. The same information was received from him

'* and taught to olhcrs Ly Ahuiad Ibn l arah al-Mukri (1), Muhammad Ibn Ajlan

'* al-Akhbari, Abu Ikrima ad-Dabbi, Abu Said as-Sukkari (2), Mairoun Ibn (iariin

*' th« kdlA,uid Others. He gave lessons to [the klioHf) al - Mutawakkil's mdi,

*' and he laid : * Muhammad Ibn aa-Samiaak uUered this saying : ' Be who

'* * knows manlcind hbmours them ; he who has nol that knowledge ihwarla

'*
' them, and the main point, in humouring manldnd, is to abstain from thwart*

'* ' ing them (3). '
" Ibn as-SikkU taught also philology on the authority of

al-Asmli (vol. II, p. 123), ofAbilt Obaida [voL lit. p, 388), of al-Farii (p. 63

of thit voL) and of many others. Uis works are good and full of sound inforraa

lion. Sueh are the ItUh at-Mantik, ihe KUib^'al-AlfU [voeabutary], the Jlatfnrt-

SUor (tdeoff eurrcRf^ used «i poetry) and the treatise on grammatical permutalions

andsuhslitutions {aUKal^ tea 'MMdl). As a grammarian, be wanted penetralion.

In his rdi|potts belirf ho inclined towards the opinions and doctrines of those

(ffte^ltlet) who assigned preeminence to Ali Ibn Abi Talib. The following rela-

tion was made by Ahmad Ibn Obaid (4) : " Ibn as-Sikkit consulted me on the

" propriety of his becoming one of al-Mutawakkil's social companions, and lad-

" vised him to refuse. He atk-ibuted my counsel to envy and accepted the proposal

" made to him. One day, whilst he was wilhal-Mulawakkil, (fhat/^rmcf's tioo tons)

" al-Motazz and al-Muwaiyad came in, and al-Mutawakkil said to Iiim :
* Tell me.

" * Yakub! which you like best, lliese two sons of mine oral-Hasan and nl-Husain

" ' (//if sons of Ali)f ' Ibn as-Sikkil unswored by deprecinling Ihe merit of the two

" princes aud giving to &1-Uasftn and al>Uusain the praise to which they were well
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" entitled. On Ihis, al-Mulawakkil ordered Im Turkish guards lo chasti?c liim.

" and Ihoy (/ftrcto him down and) Irod on Iiis belly. Ho was then carried lulus

lioii?f", wliere hf dird two days afterwards. Tliig liap[>encd in Ihc year

" 244 ^A. I*. 858-9). " Ahd Allah ll n AImI al-Aiii, a pc rtua who alt.o had ad-

\bo(\ Yakuh [Ibn ot-Sikm) not lo enter into the service of al-Mulawakkil, said on

this occasion : ,
-

.

1 adTiKd you, TakAbt to wnA ibe proiimiiy of a gaielteivlHcb, if it aiiaekcd a Iteo, wooM

OTercome hiui. Taste therefore and swallow that v>\iu\t you prefiTrt'il lo drink {mo stnhsai-

tahu)\ I shall not say, if yoii m'xs^ ymir fooiinR :
" God sot you up again!" but shall 6a|

:

** Hay [you fall dead and (lat) on your hands and your niculh !

'*

It is related that al-Farr& asked Ibn «s-biklttwhat was his native {ilaee and received

this answer : ** I am a KhAsian, God Mess youi and eotne from Daurak. " Uamak

u a village in Khtlsislan and forms a district in the province of al-Ahwas. — I

may here observe that Ahwftjt forms also a part of KhuiislAn. » Al-Farr& then re-

mained in his house during forty days, without letting himself be seen by any of his

acq^uaintances, and, being asked why he did so, he replied : "May God be glorified I

should be astinriicrl lo meet with ibn as-Sikkll, furl asked him what was his

country and, though he answered roe truly, there was in his reply a shade of re-

prehension (5)." — Abu'l-llasan at-Tiisi (6) related as follows : " We were at A

" sitting held by Abu'l-llasan Ali al-Lihyani (7), who proposed dictating to the cora-

*' panysuch rare and curioii? philological nnecdotesashc was acquainted with, though

" vcrj* fcflde he was in Ihc art of diclaling. On? day, he said : The Arahs {of the

'* desert^ mukc use of this exijres>ion :
' A he.ivil_\ loaded fji--" camel] helps itself

" • upwitli its chin bi-dekemhi].' On tlua, Ibn as-Sikkit, whowasthen a mere

youlh, rose up [wittU owr) to him and said : 'Abu'l-llasan! the correct expression

' is : A heavily loaded [cavitli helps itself up with ils two Hanks [v-V bi-dcffailti);

" ' and ii iiiuans that, when a caniel rises with its load, it gets up with the help

* of its two sides.' Abu l-Uasan ceased diclaling that day. llaMng resumed liis

** lessons at another silting, he said : 'The Arabs ^uf llic Jtiicr^jjsay : Such a one is my
** ' next-door neighbour [mukdshir]', on which Ibn as-Sikkit again stood up to him

** * and said : God bless you, sir I what does nuiMtAtr mean? the right expression

* is ;Sucha one is my nuAditr; in as mueh asihe AsiTt or sub of his tentlou-

** * ches the fcosr of mine. ' Al-LihyAni eeased to dictate and never oommenead
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*' again.*' — '* Ne?«r," said Abft *l«Abbis al-llulNirrad, did I meet with a work

composed by a Baghdadian which surpassed Ibn aS'Sikkit's treatise on the lan«

** g«age."— Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abi Shaddid related as follows : * I com-

** plained lo Ibn as-Sikkit of being in narrow circnniFtances, and he asked me if

<' I liad ever spoken [in vcne)'! I answered that 1 had not, on which he said :

** But i can do so; and he then recited lo me ihe^e lines :

i (iesiro things whidi I cannot possibly obtain as long I remain in apprehension or what

dcBtioy mil bring about. Travelling {as a merr/tond) in s«arcli o( riches is not travelling

[and fati(jut)\ it is Toor renMiuiiig in a tttte of misery ibM is rcaliv iratrcUiag (i. e. fa-

" titfUMy). "
.

'

Ibn as-SikkU related that a man wrote to a friend of his in these terms t ** A ease

of neeeasity has occurred which obliges me (lo Aave rwtwie) to you [kihdah). If

I sueceedi I shall find therein my share (o/'jjWNl /brfune) and the rest shall be your

*' share. If you ask to be excused (/ sAaU onfjf m§ thai mery Gang) good may
-** always be eipected of you and that I now ofier beforehand my excuses. (Aeeeive

'*
fliy] aalulalton (8).

**— The following anecdote was copied from a note in his

(An OiSkkU^t) handwriting : Sulaimin Ibn Rabia aI>Cabiii (9) was reviewing

his cavalry {man by mon) and, when Amr Ibn Madi Karib az-Zubaidi (10) passed

before him on horseback, he said lo him : Your horse is of a base breed. " —
*• Nay, " replied Amr, he is a blood-horse." On this, Sulaiman ordered that

Ihe animal should be kept from water lit! it gol lliirsty, and had then a large basin

liroiiglit out, filled with water. The blood-horsos lo wlilcU it was offered drank out

of il, and so did the horse of Amr, but in Ijendini; llic leg. Do you see that?" said

Sulamian. " I do;" replied Amr, "one Lasc-born auiinal li;is recugniued another.
"

Umai Iba al-Kliuttdb, lo whom this was (old, wrote to Amr in the following terms :

** 1 have been informed of what you said to juur superior officer, and am lold

'* that yon have a iword which you call Simsdma. Now. 1 also have a sword the

** name of which is Smtim and, by Allah I if I lay it across your bead» I shall not

withdraw it till it has reached your twAdte. If you wish lo know' whether I say

" truth ornot, you have only to recommence* Receive my salutation. " The term

vttMfo takes the same vowels*as the word toMba (trJotid) and designates that bone of

fte breast which is shaped like a tongue and is situated above the stomach. ^ AbA

Qthmin al-lUsiai said : " I met Ibn as>Sikkit at the house of the viair Uubammad
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** Ibn Abd aUMalik oz-7.aiynt [vol. III. p. 2i9), and Ihe laller said to me : Pro-

** pose a question to Abu Yu f Ifm 'jv-.V'7Xi'/). Hoing unwiUiog to do so, I hesi-

" (ated and delayed, fearing to displease Ibn as-Stkkil, who was my intimate friend.

" ihe vizir insisted and asked why I did not obey; «o, I endeavoured (o choose an

" easy queslion and lluis do liini a friendly art. I lliercfore .-aid to him :

*' What is the graminaUcil fvirni of llie wrh naklai in tluil passyge of God's

" hook wherp it is said : Send our brhlhcr u i!h nx, so ih'it ice may have (com) inea-

" $ured U) us. (Koran, sAr. 12, verse C3). ile repheJ ;
' lis fui in is mful.' On this,

*' 1 observed to him thai, if it were so, the preterite [or roof) of the verb would be

*
' iofftl; 1 do not mean that, said be, Ihe form is nafhU, On this, 1 adced bim how

many letters therewere in no/lot/ [when in Arabic tktaraeten), and he answered :

" * five/" And bow roanj,
'* said 1, are there in mtkuU f He answered :

** Four.
"

How then, said I, can a word of four letters have the same form as one of five?
'*

** Being unable lo answer, he coloured up and remained silent (11). " On Ibis,

** Httbammad Ibn Abd aUMalik said to bim : ' You receive, every month, a salary of

" ' two thousand dtrhems {£. 50], and yet you cannot indicate the form of na^toJ.*

" When wc withdrew, Yakuh(i6fi as-Sikhil) said to me :
' Abi^ Olhmin! do yott

' * ' know what you bavedone? ' I replied
:

' 13y Allah ! 1 endeavoured lo And for you

" ' an ensy question, and do you a service.' " — AhU '1-Hasan Ibn SiJa{fo/. U.

p. 272j slates, in his Hfuh/catn. towards the beginning of his preface, thai lliis scene

passed in Ihc inesenee of (i/jf khaii[] al Mutawakkil. God knows best! — An author,

but not Ibn Asakir, says that Ibn as-Sikkit and his fallu^r kept a sehool for children

of the lower order in that slreet of Madina las Sal.mi {Ha'jluiad] which is called Darb

ai-h.untara {Bridje-Slreet), and, waniing la gain tomclhing more, he applied to the

study of grammar. It is related that the father, having made Ihc pilgrimage and the

dreuils aronnd the Honse (the JEiiafta), and the running {bctwem Safa and Manoa],

prayed God to render his son learned in grammar. (Ibn os^lkHf), having studied

grammar and philology, used to visit regularly some personswho resided in [the ttntt

«/) al-Kantara, and he received from them, each lime, the sum often dirhenu (5sMI-

iiN^s) or somewhat more. He then went regalarly ((o teadi) Bishr and Hir6n, who

wen employed as scribes byMuhammad IbnAbd Allah Ibn T4hir al-KbnxAi (IS), and

he continued to go lo Ihem and Ibeir children. Ibn Tlhir, being then in want of

«

person capable of I ringing up and educating his children confided them to the care of

Ibrahim Ibn Ishak aUHusabi, and engaged Yakikb at a {nmihlfi) salary of five hun-
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dred dirhems, which sum he afterwards iiuireased to one thousand. — Abfl 'I-

Abbas Thalab {vol. I. p. 83) said :
" Ibn ss-Sikktl was skilled in varioui branches

" of knowledge. His father, who was a virtuous man and had been one of

" 'l-lla^an al-Risai's frof. //, p. 237) disciples, was well nc^tiainted with pure

"Arabic, fhe motive whi:"h induced proplc to attend I'akub's sittings was Ihis :

" I found Ihnt he had collected the pooms nf Abii 'n-Najm al-!j!i [13' ami amclio-

rated ibc lesl; so, I asked him to IlmuI mc llie volume in onler llial 1 iiii^fil copy

*• it. ' Abu *l-AbhSsl said he,' I have sworn Ihat my wife shall be diyurceJ Irom luu

^' ' if that volume ever gels out of my sight; but lliere it is before yuu; so, you may

" ' {begin to) copy it {here} and retorn tn me on Thursday next {to retumeyour Uuk).'

** My going to teo him induced a number of (teraona to do the aame, and the news,

*' having spread about, brought eroivds lo hia leasona." Thalab aaid alao :
*' Our

" maatera were unanimous in declaring that, since the time of Ibn al-AlrAbi (od. III.

p, 23), there had not appeared a more learned pbilologer than Ibn aa-Stkktt. "

—

Being obliged by aUttulawakkil to become the preceptor of hia aon al-Motaaa fiillah,

lie went to that prince's roomand said, on taking hia seat : What docs Uie emir wish

* lhatwc should begin by?" To this al-Motazz replied : By departing."— ' Then,

'* said Yakub, I shall rise [and retire). " — " I shall be more active in rising than

" you, "said al-Molazz, and he ^lood up in such haste that his feet got entangled in his '

" trowscrs, and he fell on the floor. Yakub, to whom he then turned, quite ab-

" ashed and blushing with shame, recited to hiiu these lines :

" A min may be jnniilMd for a alip of tbe tongue, bat is n«fer cbasiiNd fir the sUppiog

" of his feet. A riip of tbe loi^e mj cost bim Ua bead, but a slip of ibe fwt is cercd by
" repose.

** Al-Mulawakkil, lo whom Yakiib went the next morning and related what had

" pasted, ordered him a gift of fifty thousand dirfaems but observed that be bad al*

** ready heard these two verses. " — Yaki^b used to say I am a belter gramma-

*' rian than my father, but be surpasses me by bis acquaintanee with poetry and

**
(pttr«) Arabic. " AUHusain Ibn Abd aUUnjib al-Hausili said : " I heard Ibn aa-

*' Sikktt recite the following versos at asiuingheld by AbftBakr Ibn Abi Sbaiba (U)

:

'* There arc persons who Iotc you ostensibly witli a love not lo be diminished; and yet, il

•< jvnask ihem for ten fariliing!!, iliey would riffer tlicir dear friend to tbe bounty of the all*

* knowiiv God.

"

VOL. IT. 38
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ij)n ti'SikVtl eoropwed aonitt poetry ctptbte of giving eofifidMce lo« dej«ct«d

mind. Soebf for instaiiee» wis tlie foliowiag :

When ihe heart is filled wilh dispair and iho «ii!pst bosom is uh) narrow to hold Ibc grief

whidi invsdcB it, — 'when affliclimis have lodged iheroia and taken ap tbcir dweliii^,— whpii

yoD find no means of csraping from misery and pcrcdfc ihit ill die iddraa of the most expe-

rienced is useless.— assistance will eome to you, whilst you are in dispair, as a favour from the

bountifnl lioing who li ni-s the pitftn of ibe wrelchcd. When misforuiae bisnaelMsdiis

height, detiverance is at tiiud.

It was said by the learned that the hldh al-Manlik wa» a book without a preface

and the Adab al-Kdlib of Ihn Kulaiha (vol. II. p. 22) a preface withoiil a I-ook ; the

fact is that the preface of the latter worli is very long, but it contains nuich mctiil

infornialipn. One of the learned laid :
** There never eroaecd Ihc britlgc {of boah]

*'
ftt BagMad andi a ta«atise on philology as Ibe JfmHA.*' ll is eerleinly an in>

struelive and metttl work, eontainii^ a great qnantiiy of phibiogtcal informalion,

and flicre dee« not e»at, as iar as we know» a Iraaliae of Ihe same at«e and on

Ibe same subject. A number of persons have made it llie special object of

ibeir stndiee : Ibe visir AbA *l-£Asim aUHnsain Ibn Ali| snraamed Ibn el-

Mighribi (vol. L p» 450), made an abridgment ef it, thekftfltt Abft Zakariya at-

Tibriti (p. 1% ofHM vol.) remodelled it, and Ibn ee^iili (twL f. p. 377), com-

posed, on the verses died in it, on instnielive work. The other prodnctions

•of Ibn as-Sikktt are : The IStdb ax-Zthnj (book of prewm omomevft], Ihe

jfttdfr al-AlfH (a toeahulttr}i)t Ihe Kit^ nUAnOhH (ftook ofjn'over^. ihe jTiVdi of-

MaMr w»*lrMamdM (on th$ tftorl and the long fuiai a), ih^ Xi/di at-J/ut/AoMor lea'^

Muwannalh [on masctitine and feminine nouns) ^ the Kildb aUAjnds [on the difftfM

ifeetei of animals), which is a Ui^ work, the Kitdb al-Fark ton the difference het-

xrecn Ihe natnes given to the members of the human body and to those of ani-

mals), Ihe Kiltb es-Sarj wa'l-Lidjdm {on the taddAe and briiltc] , ihc Kitdb

fadl w'Afaal (on the difference of signincalion between verbs of the fini and the

fourth form), Ihe Kildb al-Haihardt [on reptHes and inseels], the Kildb al-itwSi {on

themes of mcn^and animals', the Kftdb at-Adhd^d {on ttords which have two oppO'

s^fr ^irfnificntiovn), the Kitdb as-Slinjr wa'n-Nabdt [on trees and plant*]. \hc Kitdh <i\-

WuhHih {on wild brails], llic Ai/d5 al-lU (on cameh), the A'»/dA an-Naicdiir {on

mprtniont of rare occurrence), the A((d6 ATddnt 'tShitT al-Kabir {Jihe greaier toorJL
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M Ihe ideas occurring in poetry), the Kit^ Sarakdt at-Shutcdrd too rn'oUa/oAA alaih

(on the plagiarism of poets and the thoughts in whieh they agreed uninten-

tionaHy], etc. The rcpnialion of this author is so great that wc need not expatiate

on hi? inerils. The manner of iiis death lias been related otlierwise than in the ac-

, count which we have given : according to some, al-Mulawakkil often attacked the

character of Ali Ihn Ahi Talih and of tlmt iihalifs sons, al-Hasan and a!-Hu$ain. —
His deleslalion of tljem lias been already noticed in some verses which we inserted

in the life of Ahik 'MItisain Ali Ihn Aluliatnmad surnamed Ihn Bassain {vol. 11.

p. 303). — ihn as-S;kkil {uu the conlrary), shewed for Ihcin the utmost veneration

and attachment. In the conversation of ^hich we have spoken, he suid [it appears),

to al-Mutawakkil :
" Kanbar, Ali's slave, was hellei than you and your sons." On

this, al-Mutawakkil ordered bis tongue lo be plucked out from the back of his neck,

and the orderwas dbejed. This ooenircd od lh« ere ofTucidaf, Ihe of Uajab, 244

(IT** October, A. D. 858]; or according to otheit, in 843 or 246. , God hoA knam*

the Inie date I Ibn as-Sikklt bad then attained his fifty-eighth year. When be

died, ten thoiisanil dirhemswere sent lo his son by aUSlnlairaldtil, as the price of

the father's blood. — The grammarian Abft JaaCar Ahmad Ibn Hniummadt gene-

fatly knovn by Ihe appellation of Ibn an-NahhIs (vol. /. p. 81), slates thai al-lfe-

lawakkirs conversation with Ibo as-Sikkil b«gan in a jerting lone, tvhieb then (umed

lo earnest. According to another aceountt al'Mutawafckil ordered him to revile and

disparagea eerkin Kuraishtde and, perceiving bis unwittingneas to do so, ho ommcd

Ibe Kuraishide to revile Ibn as-Sikkil.— The latter replied hi this attack; on n'hidi

ftl-Uulawftkkil said bi htm : I gave you an order and you refused to obey; and, on

" being insulted by this man, you did what I wanted. " lie then bad a beating in-

Aided on Ibn as^ikktt, who was immediately afterwards carried out of Ihe room

and dragged '(Aome) prostrate {on the ground). — God knows which of these accounts

is the tnie one. — An anecdote similar to tlie one related above has been already

given by us in the life of Abd Allah Ibn al-Mubarak [vol. II. p. 12), who had been

quejlioned respecting Ihe relative merits of Moawia Ibn Abi Sofyin and Omar Ibn

Abd al-A/.iz. — The surname of as-Sikkil was given to the subject of this notice

because ho was very taciturn and would remain a long lime without speaking. Alt

words of the furm;! fdW. and fddil take an » cfter the first letter {['i). — Kb^i

^eans behrtging to Kh&stsldn, which a region lying between Basra and Fars.

^ kjui^ .o Google
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(IJ Abi& Jaabr Abmad Ibn Ftrah Ibo Jibrll, a teacher of the Koran-readingi, a Traditionist and an erpo-

dtor of the Kortn, waa a btind nun and a native of Baghdad. His va£t Icaraiag aad ibo exactitndo of fait

ialbnitllMi bnalht Um Into gnat npnin. At a Traditlonict, 1m la cooaldcfed to Iw una «aA irattnortlty.

Be died A. H. 103 (A. D. 91S 6) at th<> age of uearlf nioet; 7t>ar<. — [KurMt M. <.}

(I) AbA Said al-Hasan Ibn al-Husain as-Sukkari studied at the schools ofKAfa and Basra, acquEred ^at

pliilologkal, grammatical and historical inlormaliou and published high ; esteemed cditlooi of the ancient

poaii. He ewnpoaed aana tfaatitaa on phUolaileal anlilacU antf an enaoai've work on the foaott of AM
Nuw&s. Boro A. H. ilS (A. D. W-t), dbd A. H. 17B (A. D» SSS-*]. — (A'Ai^; Fhiagal'l OnrnmatiKkt

ScMt der Artbtr, f. 89.)

(I) Tbil niazia la probablf inserted here beeanae^ the neglact of It ooal Itm aa-Sikklt hit U(c.

{«) AMU Jttftr Abnad Ibn Obaid, aanaoHd AbA Ailda,irt» om otfba kamed atao ot KAfa and pMcaplor

to al-Uont,iiir an.t al-Molazz, the sons of al-Mutawakkil. He composed tome philological works and died

A. R. 173 (A, D. >8e-7), or t78, by another account. — Fihrtst ; Flueget's Gram. S<huU dtr Ar., p. 181.}

(S) Al Farri, on opening hia course of lectures, asked each of hia scbolan i^bat was his name and Iram

wbatcoantryfanaaaMi. Ibaaa-fliUltaaffrandfraaUydiat bai*aafroa»ttAii>l*n,aconnlry^

of which, accordinf; to YakAt^ were notorious for their avarice, their stupidity and the vileoess of their inch-

oaliontt It was laid that a year's residence in that country suMcttl to change the cleverest man into an

idtol. (WcMDnaatre giog, de ia Ptrte, translated from the Arabic of TAkAt by Barbier de Mejoard.)

(>) S«e p. SW or Ibb folnna and Floagu'a etamm. Sekuli Ap At*, p. 1 B*.

(7) AbA 'UHasan Ali Ibn al-Mub^rak al-UhyAni, was al-KisAi's servant-boy. Hating bad frequent oppor-

tunities of meeiing with men of learoiug and Arabs of the desert who spoke their langoage with elegance, be

picked up a groat i|ttBntit; <A literary information, and composed some worka. AbA Obaid al-Xtaitn Dm
Salttm («Ml. ir, p. 4SS) caeelved letaMia from Um. BodM probablf towaida tfw conuneaeeinaat of «ba Iblfd

century of the Hijrn (A. D. 9)1), — {hhrttt, fol. 6*.)

(>) The epiatolary style of the Arabs during the flrst and second ceotaries alter Muhammad, was highly

adnind by pbilologen for Ibe anbtUty of the tbougbu anA tbe el?gant coneiaion of the style. To Eurcpeam

this atttpliaal style apptua obaeufs aad aflfccled.

(») This wjs
, n- of the khalif Omtr't generals.

(It) This celeLrated otaieftain was a oootamjioniTy of Muhammad and the flrtt kh&iila. For his advcn-

tnea, aea Cauaiin d« PtmTal'a Mmi nr ehf$tatrt dw Anhtu

(l«UnUeMbolars«inetrilytind«ralaadlbe«aiBalioa;fl>,im^t neraly Mate lint Ibn «a-8lkkirsiee«id

answer 'Kiv. nfh\
; unfortunatety, ba bad iofgoMea AM ht^g • «o«ol fut ono oT ibolr radioali^ loaa

It in the conditional mood.

(II) AM 1^bbtelIAa»inad>diaionflribaoaiBhrntad«mir,AbdAaahlliii1IIUr,ldtK^^ in tbe year

M7 (A. D. •»!•«) and alMained from tho Iteural-UMUiralUl the gonrament ofInk. Be iied bia laaidanee

at Bsphdad and, in the ywr *»R (A. D. S«t-3) he was appointed commander of the t*.nrfa fthe p»iie*

guardt), and received, in addition to tbe government of Irlk, that ol tbe t«-o holy CiUes (Utkka and

Jftrtmo]. He died A. U. Ml (A. 1>. M7). Hie taleou, literary acquirements, bravery and generosity ten-

d-^red bis name Illustrious. — (MyTdiN.)
*

(13) The poet Fadl Ibn Eudflma al-ljli, stirname^I Abft 'n-Najm [the fathtr of the ifi<), was cnntcmporary

with tbe Omaiyide kbalif HiabAm Jbn Abd al-MaUk.— (De Uammer'i l«lfni(«ry«cAtcA(« dtr Anbtr, vol. II,

». Ml.)
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(1*) Tie hdfii Abft Bakr Ali ! WUh, surnaiTiril IIiti Alii Slisiba, w.i* a m/rrln .>f ihf tribe nf Alis an.-t a natire

of iUkfa. As ft Traditioaist, his auiiionty ig cited b; al-Bukb^ri, MuitliiDj AbA DdwAd aad others. He died

in |h» MMlh of MnkKnun, 235 (Julf-August, A. D. t«B). — {Huffdr.)

(I») At «m|lM «r tha flnt of Hmo fonns,m nuy ghre J«y {rUUi ^J»jA [ihrUt) JJ^I (OAO

JtjMf. (iiMI). Fisr Oo tMOod Ibrmwo hm sJUSL« («fUfr), J|iX« {lUM).

YAKUB I6N AL-LAITH AS-SAFFAR

Abik Yfttof T*kAb Ibn «1-L«ith w-Safiar 1-Khlriji tMtify<iil)i of this chief

and of his brother Amr, hitloriaDs make freqaent mention : they speak of the coan-

tries which they conquered, of Ihe numbers which they slew end of the conflicts

which took place between them and the khalifs. It is from these accounts that i

hofe extracted the informalion given in the following pages. Abu Abd Allah Mu-

hamniad Ilm al-Azhar al-Akhb4ri (I) says : " Ali Ibn Muhammad, a person ^reU-

" acquainted with the proceedings of {YakAb] Ibn al-Lailh as-SaffIr and with the

'* history of his wars, related to me as follows : Yakiib and his brolher Amr were

'* sa([drs [coppcrsmUhs) in iheir youlli and, al thai lime, they made a great show of

•* piety. A native of Sijistan llien attracted attention by undertaking, of his own

•* accord, to wage war against the Kh4rijites (2). This volunteer in God's service

" {mutauwt'i) came from the town of Bust and bore tlic name of Salih Ibn an-Nadr

•* al-Kinani [of ihc Arabic tribe of kwdm). The two brothers became his partisans

" and rose to fortune by his means. Yakub, having lost his brother, who was slain

" by that sect of Lharijites which was called the Shui dt, was appointed bjibe abu\e-

" mentioned S&lih to act as his lieutenant. On the death of Salih, another of the

" volunteers [MvUauuiH) named Dirhem ibn at-Uusain occupied his place, and

* * TekAb remained with bin, as he had done with S&lih . IKrheoi, haTiiig Qmo fal-

** len into e snare whidi had been lahl for him by the gofomor of Khoris&n , wu
*' sent by him to Baghdad and Ihofe impnsoned. Wen set at liberty* he entered

" into the sullan'c lerrice, bnt aflerwaids confined himself to hie house and rnani •

^ kjui^ .o Google
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** (esl(?d great piety, devotion and the intention of making the pilgrimage.

"This continued till Yakub became powerfn!. " — Our professor h.t nd-Din

Abii'l-Hasin Ali Ibn Mulianimad, siimamed Ibti a!-Alli!r {vol. //. p. 288,, says,

in tliat section of his Annals winch coutains an account of Vakub's first [irocee-

dings and which is placed under the year 237 (A. I). 851-2) ;
" In tins year,

** a native of Bust whose name was Sulih Ibn an-Nadr made himsdf master of Sijistln.

" Wilh him wasTakAb Ibn aMailb. Tfthir Ibn Abd AlUh Ibn mir Ibn al-Hotain,

** the governor ofKhoraMO, marched against him and delivered (he province from the

invaders. Some lime after, a man named Dirbem Ibn aUHnsain, who wea alto

one of the volunteers, made bis appearance in the same country and subdued it,

he was, however, unable to provide for his troops, and so glaring was his ineapa-

city that hispartjuns rsliied around YakAb Ibn al-Laith,who held the command

" of the army, and placed him at their head, having already remarked the talent

" with which he administered, governed and maintained order. — Dirhcm, being

" informed of this, ofTered no resistance and abdicated in ravour of Vnkub. The

*' new chief sui>dued all the country and became very forniiilublo ; reinforeeoienia

" came to him from every quarter, and his aulliority increased in the manner which

" we shall relate.
"— T el us resume and tcnntnatc tlip rerilal made hvAli ibn Mu»

hammad :
" ^^ hen Dniiem Ibn al-llusain arrived in Baghdad, Yakub took the com-

niand of ihc volunteers, and cuntiiuied the wir against the Shtirdt Khaiijiles.

" These sectaries he succeeded in vaui|uishing ami dcsltoviriLr, and in layinq: wjslc

" their villages. By his skill and address he ublditit J ivum his partisans such obc-

" dience as they had never shown lu his prcdecessori>. His power and might then

*' became so great that he was able to effect the conquest of $ljisitn, Her&t, Bo«

** ^andj and their dependencies. There was in the frontier territory of Sijislin a

*' Turitish tribe called the Dariri and governed by a king named RetlU {fee page 196

of fjktt vol.). TakAb, incited by the inhabitants of Sijistftn, who staled that this

" people did even more' harm than the SAardt Khirijites and better deserved to

'< be punished, marched against them, slew their king and three princes, all ofthem

*' bearing the title of ilelMt. Re then relumed to SijistAn with the heads of .these

** prinees and some thousands more. Having become formidable to ali the kings

of the C' Kin tries around lum, he obtained the humble submission of the sovereigns

" who reigned over Multan, ar'Rukhkhaj, at-Tubasain, Zdbulislan,as-Sind, MckrSn

and other places. His expedition against Ueriland Eit«banj took place in the
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]inrl83(i. D. 867). At ihal time, (he emir of Khorftsui wis NtthaniaMd Ibn

Tihir Ibn Abd AUah Ibn Tahir Um al«<HiHtui «l>KlHizai. The officer who eoni-

" manded for him in Ihese cilies. and whose name was NDhammad Ibn Ate al-

" Anbftri* marched against Ihe invader at (lu- !iend of a numerous force, magnifi-

" oenlly eifiiippcd and armed, (n the battle whidi anined, he fought bravalyand

" kept his grountl, till Yakub, by a skilful manoeuvre, inlcrccpled his conimunica-

*' tions with Bi^shanj and thus obliged him to make a precipifato rofrent. [t is said

" that {Yal!&b], in all lii« Italllcs, never nicl with a morr ohfiinate resistance than

" thai offered by Ibn Aus. lie then omipicd Hiislianj and Herat. Having got into

" bis [>owpr a number of Taliorians, persons so called hecanse lliey were nltarhe<l

" to the family of Tabir Ibn al-llueain al-Khuzai, lie took them wilh bim to Sijistan

** and kept them prisoners. The klialif al-MolaM Billah obtained llieir liberly by

" sending to liim a Idler, ibc bearer of which was a Shiilc named Ihn Balam. 1 was

*• informed, said Ibn al-Azbar al-Akbbai i,by Mubnmiuii.l lijn Abd Allah Ihn MarwAn,

*• lliat Ibn Balam related to imn as folloix's : Is.l out with a Idler for bim from al-

Molazz Billah and, on arriving at Zarmj, — the capital of Sijist&n, ->* I asked

permittiM to see bim. The aalhorisation being granted, 1 went in nrHboM

** luting ftnd «it down in bis presettoe withMl bta infiling me 4o do toi. 1 Aet
*' deUverod tb« letter to him and, when be leceifed it) I said to bim i Kin Ihe

** letter of the Commander of the faithfni. ' Thai he did not do, but broke the

** seal and opened it. 1 then retired walking baekwards, towards the door ef ffae

*' saloon in wfcieh ho was, and said : * Salutation to the omir and Ihe meiwf of

* God (S^. He was so nueb pleased with this Ibat lie lodged me well, mode me a

** * preseni and set the Taberiane at liberty. * The same Ibn Balam related as loU

** lows : I went, one day, lo visil YAsuf ae-Saffdr, and he said to me : ' There is t

" * man ooning lo me from Fan, or that quarter, for the purpose of obtsining 119

" 'protection, and he has with him three or four others; nay» there are

' five in all.'* This declaration of his I ^idaot believe and remained silent; yet,

" before I was aware, the chamberlain entered and said :
—

' Emhrl there is a man
'* • at the door who comes to ask protection, and with him ate four others. ' The

** visitor being introduced by Yakib's order, informed him, after saluting, (bat he

bad with bim four companions. These also were admitted I turned to the

'

' chamberlain and asked him if this was a juggling trick of his? Ue replied 'wifk

* * a solemn oath that the men had arrived quile soddenly and that no one had beeft
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** aware of tb«ir coming, ^mo line after, 1 asked Takikb aboul it
:

' Emir \ said 1»

*' * Irenuu-ked Mtnedtingnidby yon wUehwat really aurprinng; how did youknow

' * • of Ihit auppHant't oomiogwitfa hit eomjniiionsf ' He replied : * Iwa*Ihuddngof

" * Fan when I saw a raven alight on a spot fronting ihe road which leadi lo thai

" ' country, and I fell in one of my Iocs a twitching whicli passed successively lo

* each of Ihe others, tiow, as toes are not nohle membeit of the body, 1

" * knew that tomc people from that quarter would come to tee me, either sup-

" ' plianls or envoys of little consequence.' Alt Ibn al-llakam related as follows :

" I asked Yakub Ibn al-Lailh as-SaiTar how he came by the scar which disfigured

*' him so nnjpii and which f xlended from Ihc l»nd<:e of his nose across his cheek.

" He replied tlial lie gol the uounii in one of his cncoiinlers with Iho Kiiarijite^ ; a

" man whom lie liail wtuinLleil wUh his lanoe liirnril ujion him and struck olf {with

" a sabrcj one h ilf of his face. The piece was llion replaced and sewed on, • Du-

*• * ring twenty days ' ?ai(l lie, ' ! remained with a lube in luy mouth, which had to be

•* * maintained open lesl the innaiainalion should extend lo tiie head, ami my food

* consisted of liquids wliieh were poured down inv ihroal.' His chamberlain

'* added :
' iSolwilhb,landing lliis wound, ihe emir weal out as usual lo direcl the

" ' luouvements of his troops and fought [like ihe others). ' — Yakiib sent to al-

** Molan Billah a iiiagiulicent pr^ent and, amongBl other oltfeels, a portative

moeque made of silver and largo enough to hold fifteen perrons at prayers. He

asked that Ihe province of Fare shouhl be given to htm , and engaged {to

" pay a yearly tribute of) fifteen millions of dirhems in case he succeeded in eipell-

ing from that province A.li ibn aNHusain lbs Kuraish » him who governed

'
' it (4). ^ak6b, having »ent this letter to al-Motan, left SijblAn with Ihe intention

** of proceeding lo Kennin, and hailed at Bam." — This place marks Ihe point

which separates Sijisl&n from Kerman. — " Al-Abbia Ibn al-Husain Ibn Kuraish,

" the brother of the above-mentioned Ali Ibn al-Hnsain. then departed from Ker-

" man with Ahmad Ibn al-Laith al-Kurdi and loek the road of Shir&s. Yakiib

"- placed a body of troops under Ihe orders of bis brulber Ali Ibn al-Laith and sent

" him forward loas-Strjtin whilst be himself remained at fiam." — /U-Sti^*dli is a

(own in Kerman. — " Ahn)a(I Ibn al-Laith al-Kurdi then turned from his way, with

" a numerous body of Kurds and other troops, and proceeded to Darabjird." — This

name is common to three localities, of which the first is the capital of a vast district

IP Fare, and Ihe second a village of Fars, in the district of Utakliar, al which there
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is i mine of quicksilver. It must have been to one of these two placet (hat

\\iev went, for the third is at Naisapur in Khor&san , to which province it is pro-

haljk- lhat they did not go, since it ha? no connection with Pars. — The narrator

conliiiucs thii'i :
" Ahmad Ibn al-LaiUi then met with a band of Yakikb's troops

" wlio were on a forai^in|^' parly, killed some of them and put the ro^l to flight.

" Tlie heads of the slain he sent to Fars, where they were stuck up hv Ali Ihn al-

** Husain. Yakub, on learin^ what had linppened, entered into Kernian. Ali Ibn

al-llusain bent against bitu lauk Ibn al-Mughullis at the bead of five thousand

Kurds and the troops which Ahmad Ibn al-Laith al-Knrdi had brought with hini.

** He maiehtd to OnAs (5). a city in the provinM of K«niliil and there hatted. Taok

** tben feeeived a letter from Takdb in irhidi he was tokl that he had made a

*« mistake in coming into a provinee which did not belong to him, and to this he

** replied : *Toa are more skilled In the working of copper than in the work

*' * of war. ' This gave great offence to Takikb. There was in Tank's army three

** hundred of the i^d (6). When YakAh reached the city of Onls, he gave hatUe

io Taukt killed part of his troops and put the reat to flight; but the Ahnft stood

" their ground SO bravely thatYakikb had pity on them and offered to spare their

" lives. This proposal they rejected and continued fighting till they died. In

" this battle. Yakub slew two thousand men, took one thousand prisoners and,

" willi them, Tank Ibn al-Mughallis. The latter he put into light chains and

" provided abundantly with food and other necessaries, but obliged liirn to

deliver up bis treasures. Having then left Oniis, be entered into the go-

** vprninent of Fars, and Ali Ibn al-Uusain retrenched himself in Shir&z. This

" took piace on Tuesday, the !7lh of the latter Uabi, 255 (14 April, A. D. 869).

** Ibn al-Husain then wrote to Vakub a letter in which he declared lhat be had

** not ordered Ihn al-Maghalli« to act as he had done and that hoetilities had been

** commencedby that chief without anthoriiatlon. *If you intend to take Kermftn/

" said he, ' you have turned your bade to it; if you wish to dbtain possession of

*' * Fan, prodnce a letter from the Commander of the faithful ordering (me) to

**
' give it up ; then I shall retire. ' Yak&b answered that he bad a letter from the

** sultan (7), but would not deliver it till be had entered the town and lhat, ifhe(^l>

'* Ibn (rf-fluMlill) would evacuate the place and give it up, he would do an act of

" piety and remove all cause of evil. If not, sai l 1 \ ' the sword must

** decide between us, and our place of meeting shall be the marj of Senkin.

'

vob IV. 39
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— This is a large and inoisl tract of land at the distance of lliree] parasangs

from Shiraz. — '* The post-ma?tcr and llie cliief men of tlic place Uien wrole to

" ' Yakub, s;iying : For you lowlioin (iod has given a spirit so devoted fo his service

'* • and so zealous for the inlcresls of religion, for you who have slnin the Kharijiles

*' * and expelled llu m from llie provinces of KhorasiJn and Sijislari, it is nol befit-

•* * ting to he li.Titv in the slicdding of 'Mdsliini hlood. Ali llin al-Hiisaiii will nol

' give up the toVMi unless he receives a wrilteii authorisation from the khalif.' The

" people of Shirai then prepared to sustain a siege. When the troops of Tank had

•* been put to Uight, three of Yakiih's partisans fell into the Ijands of the fugitives

and were imprisoned by Ali Iba al-Uusain. As forTauk, he had purchased,

*' preriouily (o nitrehing against Yakftb, a house in Shtrfti for which he payed

" Mfcnly IhoiiMnd dirhemi (£' 1.750) tnd had alioUed anodi«r sum of money U» be

* • spent upon U. He now wrote these words lo his son {who wat in dio town) i * Do
** * not suspend the work of the mesons; for the emir Yakilib treats me with honour

*< 'end kindness. Obtain the Uberetion of his three partinns; that is what he

*' * asks for. And he has promised, if it be done, lo set me at liberty.' AK Ibn

al-Husain {being informed oflM> • ' Write to YakAb and tell him that he

'* * may crucify Tauk Ibn aUMughallis, for I prise the meanest of my slafes more

" * tlian him.' Tauk, whom YakAb questioned respecting the means of which

" Ali Jbn al-flusain could dispose, represented them as very inconsiderable and, to

^* gain Takftb's faTour« he offered hira the money which he had in ShirAt and

" said that he would write to his iamiiy the order to send il. This,* said he, * will

" ' help yon lo war against him.' Being told to do so by Yaki^b, he wrote lo his

** son, but the letter fell into the hands of Ali Ibn al-llusain, who iminedinlely

^' seised on the money and other things which were in lauk's house, and had

them carried lo his own. Yakub then began \m funrrh and Ali Ibn aMIusaitt

" levied troops." Ahmad Ibn al-IIakani relates as follows : Yakub said to me:

' Ali Ibn al-Uusain is he a Moslini or not?' I answered that he was. On this he

'* said : * Mow nan you consider htm lo be a Moslim who brings into the land of

" • Musulrnans troops of infidel Kurds, for the purposn of killing the true helie-

" ' vers, carrying off their women and seizing on their wealth? Know you not that

'** Ahmad Ibn al-l.ailh al-kurdi put seven hundred men to death n Kerman, to

'* * avenge the murdei of a single individual, that the Kurds violated Iwo iiundred

* virgins of the best families and carried out of the country upwards of two thou-
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** * nndmiiiftD? Do you consider him to bt aMoslim who permits sudt doin^t*
** I replied Ihat Ahmad had acted so without All's orders. In another conference,

** TdcAb bid him lake Ihis message lo Alilhn aUUusain : 'I have brought withme a

* people of freemen, and eannot send them away unless 1 give Ihem what they

** ' want. Let me hate therefore wherewithal to satisfy them and send me also

*' * such a gift as is fitting for a perron of my rank. If you do so, I shall be fpr

** * you as a brother and lend you my assistance against those who may attack you

;

** * I shall deiiTer Kerro&n over lo you; so that you may gorge upon it, and shall

'* ' return to my own government. ' YakAb, haviim^ departed « hailed at a village

called EhikiisUn [sic] and, on Tuesday, the 8th of the first Jumdda of that year

*' (iith April, A. D. 8G9i, Ahmad ILn a)-Hakam rejoined Ali Ibn al-IIusain, and

** delivered to him Yakiib'a letter. Ali ILn al-Husain, said Ibn al-Uakam, vas so

" greatly astounded at the news whicli I brought him that he could understand

" nothing of it. The contents of the letter were, in a summary manner, what we

" here relate : The writer began by good wishes for the person to whom it was ad-

" dressed and then said :*'
I have well understood the purport of your letter and

*' * your allusion lo my arrival at this niitsl imprriant town without having received

" • the Commander of the faithful's autliorlsuliun. Know ihal 1 atn not one of those

*' ' persons who«e minds aspire lo art unjustly ; 1 am not capable of such conduct;

* ' so I thus deliver you from llie trouble of ruminating over llial point. The

*• * town belongs lo the ConimanJer of the faithful, and we are his servants who

** ' act hy his orders throughout hisluud and his dominions, and who are obedient

' towards God and towards hini. I have heard the observiitions of your envoy,

** * and leave to him the task of delivering to you my answer to the message which

'* ' you charged him with, and ofcommunicating to you a reply which, i hope, will

**
' Imd to your advantage and to mine. If you act as 1 advise, you will assure

'* * your own wellare^ please Godt and, if you reAue, (moifee^ that the will of God

**
' is not to be resisted or avoided. As for us, we place ourselves iindcr the pro-

** * lection of the Almighty, so Ihat we may he saved from perdition ; we have

*' * recourse to Him ^inst the dictates of injustice and the strokes of disappmnl'

** • moil. We hope that, in Uis bounty, he will acsure our happiness in this world

** * and in the next. Uay God grant yon long life I Written on Monday, the Isl of

«* * the first Jumida, 255 (ITlh April, A. D. 869J. ' The two armies then marched

** against eadi other; thai of Ali Ibn aUHusain consisUng of fifteen thousand

^ kjui^ .o Google
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*' men. On Wednesday mormn^, the 'llh of Ihe same month, be sent fonmd

Ahmad ibn al-Lai(h with the vangtmrj. On Thursday, Yakub's vanguard earoe

" up and Ihc fwo armies meL The first charge had no resalt, hut, in the second,

*' Ali Ibn ul-tlusain's partisans were driven from their positions and, after an oLsli-

*' nale conflict, they were llirown into disorder and every man of them fled without

** once looking hack. Ali Ibn aI-Hii?ain followed his troops, crying after them :

•* 'Stop, in Ibe name of (^oJ I come backl* but they diil not mind hiin, and he

*' remained with only a few of his companions. The fugilives reached tht gales of

" Shiiaz on ihe evening of the same day. It was shortly after the hour of noon

" llinl the battle took place. The gules being loo narrow to adroit the crowd,

" numbers of thein ran Ihrougli the outskirts of the lown, nor did Ihey stop till

" they reached al-Ahwaz. In that battle they lost about five ihonsand men. Ali

*' received three wounds from some of Yakuh's cavalry, who hackei? ~d him with

'* their fabres, brought hiui out of the saddle to the groiiriJ, iiiiJ ucre just going

to kill him outright when he exclaimed : ' I am Ali Ibn iiUllusain. ' On this,

Ihey look off bit torban«cloih, tied U about bis tvaist and led him to Tek&b,

**The soldier wbo took him prisoner asked for a reward aiid tree offered ten tboa<

'* sand dirhems 250). but rejected Hut sum, and Itkth said to him : ' Toa
** * brought roe a dog which you took, and I hare nothing more for you than what

*' * I ofii»r. * The man went away. Takftb then gm the prisoner, with hie own
*' hand, ten strokes of a whiporer the head, seised his chamberlain by Ihe beard

** and plucked nearly all of it off; having then ordered that AU should bf fettered

'* with irons of twenty pounds* weight, he had Tank Ibn aUHughalUs fettered also

* * and confined them both in Ihc same tenl. Immediately after, he mardied towards

** Sbtrls, and the partisans ofAli Ibn at-llusain fled in all directions. He made his

enhj into that nly with drums beating before him, and the inhabitants, think-

'* ing that he would do Ihem harm, by shedding their blood and plundering

their wealth, because they had warred against him, did not dare to utter a word.

" He had, in fact, promised to his troops that they should have permission to sack

(he city, in case he was victorious. The people, being aware of that, shut them-

'* selves up in their houses. Ue returned to his camp, the same night, after

" having perambulated the city and, the next morning, he caused an amnesty to he

" proclaimed, and the inhabitants, being informed that they might go out into the

" market places, look advantage of the perroiMion. Ue then announced by procla-
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^* matiMi Uttlvboflver ihtllered any of Ali Ibn al-flusain*« feeretarieiwould beont^

•* Uwed by the fact. When Friilay came (he tcent to the motque and] offered up the

** prayer for the imdm [khalif] al-Mo(azz Dillah, but wiiboat Mining htroMlf, ud,
" as tliis was remarked lo him, he replied :

' The emir for governor] has not vet ar-

" rived 18). FIc said lo Ihem also : '1 shall sla\ wiili you only ten days and then re-

lurn to Sijislan." His brother, whom lie sent lo the house of Ali Ihn al-llusain,

** look oiitofil the carpels and oilier furniture, but was unable lo discover where

" the money was liid. On this, he [Yahufi] had Ali hrouglil hefore him and indu-

ccd iiiii), by threats and prumiiie^, lo declare that he would point oul ihe place

" where be had conceftled bis treasures. Ali, being then taken lo bis bouse, drew

*« forUi four liundrcd kairat (9), or one thousand, aeeordiog to tnolher •eoount.

*' This sum Yakiib dislribuled to his troops, instead of Ibe pillage which h« had

** promised lhem« and each man obUdned for his share ttiree hundred dirhems(£. 7,

** 10 s}. He them inflicted on Ali tortures of various kinds» caused his teitieules to be

" compressed and bound the two glands (?) lo bis cheeks. The prisoner said lo

** him : * Ton have already taken from me furniture and other objects, lo the value

" * of forty thousand dinars 2f-,000]; * but Takftb persisted in torturing bim

** and had ham bound in fetters of forty pounds' weight. Ali then pointed out

" to tbem a place in his bouse where they found four millions of dirbems

100,000) and a great quantity of jewels. Do was again tortured and in-

'* formed ihal be (Yak&b) would not be faiij^fied unKss lie ohlained [an n'lditional

"mm of) thirty thousand dinars £' 15,000). Ali, though now der«»n;^od in

" mind by theviolenoe of his sulTerings, was delivered over to al-llasanlbn ihrhem,

" who heal, tortured and reviled him; Tank Ibn al-Mughallis wos tortured also

" by Ibn Dirhcni, and hhui up wilh Ali in the same eliaiuljer. On Sa-

turday, the 28lh of Ihe first Jumada of the same year (Ulh May, A. D. 869j,

" Yakub depailcd from Shiraz for his own country, and loA with bim Ali Ibn al-

Uosain and Tsuk Ibn al-Mughallis. On reaching KermAn, he had tbem dressed

** in parly<colottreddotbes, wilh women's bonnetson Ibeirheads, and paraded Ihem

ebout whilst a public cryer walked before, announcing who they were. After

** that, be east Ihem into prison and went on to Sijislftn. On the third of Rajab,

*' the same year (ITlhlune, A. D. 869), Ibe khalif al-Holaia Eillab was deposed,

" and, on the same day, theimdm al-Uubladi Billahwas raised to the kbalifale. This

** prince also was deposed, on the afternoon of Tuesday the 16th of Rajab, 956

^kj ,1^.0 uy Google
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" {19lh JuDe, A. D. 870], and al-Motarnid ala Allah was solemnly acknowledged

"asklialif. During the khaltfato of al-Muhtadi, Yakub as-SaffSr did nothing

" of importance ; lie merely contiiiuod nuikinj^ predatory incursions, warring

** against llio neighbouring [irinces wlio roigneJ in Sijist&n and lis, dependancics,

" and inaking ii ruplions into the districts of Khorasan, these of Kiihislan wfiirh

*' were in that vicinity and those dependancics of Herat and iiustianj which

••were contiguous lo Sijislan. He then returned to Furs and, having gathered

*' in its crops. Iio relumed to Sijistan with abont thirty millions of dirhcms

•*(£• 750,000). Muhammad lijn W;i.-il was h; ft by him in Tara lu direct the mili-

*• tary operations in that country, culled the taxes, correspond with the khalif

and transmit to him part of the money which he gathered in. The khardj

** (or land-tax) of Fars, which he was to aend io hia masler every year was fised «l

** fiw millions of dirbema (£ 135,000). TJial country he [YaHb] held by figbt

(' of conquest, aod (he khalif would not have cooGrmed him in iia poaaeiaion had

«• ha found amongst bis dependants any one capable of taking bis place. In the

** month of the latter JumAda, S58 (April-Hay, A. 0. 872), news wm received (at

" BagMad) of Yak{kb*8 entry into Balkb. From thai city he proceeded to Naisipflr,

*^ wher« he arrived in (be month of lA 'l-Kaada, 959 (Aug.'Sept. A. D. 873), and

«• made prisoners Muhammad Ibn TAhir d*Khuijii, the emir of KhorAaIn and a

" number of Taherides. In the month of Muharram, 860 (Oct.-Nov. A. D. 873),

*' he left that country, taking with him as prisoners Muhammad Ibn Tlhir and

** upwards of mty persons attached to that family. He then marched towards

** Jurjin, with (he intention of encounlering the Alide prince, al-Hasan IbnZaid,

" who was the emir of lha( country and of Tabarisian. Al-Uasan, being informed

" that Yakuh was coming to attack him , raised thirteen millions of dirhema

" 325,000) out of llie land-lax [hhardj], by calling in the arrears and exacting

*' advances on (lie imposts of the following year, afier which, he retired from

*• Jurjan lo Tabarisian. Yakuh entered into Jurjan and dispatched some of bis

" partisans against Sarlya, {the capital) of Tabarisian, which place tbcy took. In

" Jurjan tbe daily rations of bis ca>alry amounted lo one thousand bushels (/:a/Ys}

" of barley. lie then set out for Tabarisian, and al-Hasan Ibn Zaid marched

** against biiii witii a large body of troops. Yakub, having declared to bis parti-

sans (hat be would pui to death w bocvcr fled from the enemy, set out to figbt,

** accompanied with live hundred ot ins slaves, and, liaving encountered (he troops
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*' ofal-IIasan, lie charged llicm wilh stich vigour thai he jiul Ihcm to rout. Al-

Hasan Ihri Zaid, who was a Iieavy, corpulent man, had already provided for lii<?

safely by causing horses and mules to he kepi in rcadinc<s al each village on the

road by which he intended to retreat. \'akub, havin^^^ rallied his partisans, set

*' out al the head of five liundrcd horse (djartda) in pursuit nf al-lla?an wlio,

" however, effected his escape. The treasures which Ihe latter had wilh him and

" which consisted of lluee hundred [horse-] loads of wcallh, most of it coined

" money, fell into the hands of Yakilb and, besides that, a number of persons des-

" cended from AU Ilm Abi Tiltb. Tiiese he treated with great cruelly and cast

*< into priaon. This encounter took place on Monday, the 26 Ihof Rajah, 260 (t7ih

** Hay, A. D. 874). After this viclor TakAb poslied forward and en tered iamul/'

— the capital of Tabarialftn. — At-Uasan Ibn Zaid fled to a oily called SIIAs,

** but, not obtaining from the inhabitants aa favorable a reception as be bad been

'* led toeipeel, he departed and left them. TalcAbset out from AamnI in purauil

'* of al-Hasan and had already made one day's march when he received intelli-

'* gence of Ihe oceapation of Marw ar-RAd by aVHusain Ibn Tthir Ibn Abd Allah

'* IbnT&htr, aided by the lord of KbuwArcsm at the head of li»o Ihoorand Turks.

** This obliged him to give up his project and cease advancing into Ihe heart of Ihe

country. He, m consequence, abandoned the pursuit of al*Hasan Ibn Zaid

and retraced his steps. In (lie month of Zii 'l-Hijja, 260 (Sept.-Oet. A. D.

" 874), he wrote to the emir of llat the order to leave that place, staling that

•* he himself had been appointed governor of it by the klialif. When the khalif

" was informed of this, he deelared YakAb's assertion to he false and chastised

" such of the dependants of that chief as were in Baghdad, by casting them into

" prison and seizing on their money. In the month of Muharram, 261 (Oct.-

" ^ox. A. D. 87i), Ynkuh, wlio was in Tabarislan, set out for Jurjan and liad an

" encounter with al-Uasan Il)n Zaid, wlio'U he niet near the [Caspian) sea and

" who hid wifli him a body of troops fr>"i nLuhiin , al-Jilial and Taharislan.

" Al-IIasan disperfod Yakub's partisans, killed all those whom he was able to ovcr-

" lake and ohliged their chief to take refuge in Jurjan. A terrible earthquake then

" occurred hy which two thousand of Yakub's men lost their lives. Al-Hasan Ibn

" Zaid retook Taharislan, tliat is, Aaniul, Sariya and their dcjiendancies. Yakiib

" remained in Jurjdn where he oppressed the people hy levying heavy taxes [klmrdj]

" and seizing on their wealth. The earthquake lasted three {dayt]^ and a number

^ kjui^ .o Google
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** of ihe iobtlAtaDla of Jorjln retired to Baghdad. These refogeea heing aaked

*' vhalTaVdb as-Seffir was doiag, apoke to loudly of hU Ijranny and oppienion that

the khalif resolved on niarcliing against him, and made preparations aeeordingly.

** Aa-Safllr (faibfl) had returned lo the neighhonrhood of Rai« and the pilgrima,'

*'were eome back from the fair (o^ Jffltfta) when the kbalif al-Molamid ala

Allah trrole loObaid Allah, the son of Abd Allah Ibn Tlhir Ibn al-Busain, who
** was Ihon governor of Irak, ordering him to assemble the pilgrims of KhoriMn,

** Tabaristun, JurjAn and Rai, and to read to tiiem a letter which he sent lo

him. Olmid Allah assembled those pilgrims who had come from the farthest

" parts of the empire, and read to them a letter by which the Commander

*• of tlio faithful ordered the people to war against as-$a(Tar. Thirty copies of

»* this document were drawn tip, one of \shich was given to the people of

•* each province, so that the news might Lc spread ihrouglioul all Uie country.

" When Yaliiib as-SafRr was informed of the imprisoninonl of his servants and

" learned that OhaiJ Allah had a5sembled the pilgrims alhis jialace and delivered

" lo them copies of liiis letter, ho perceived evidently that the klialif intended to

*' march against him and, judging that his troops were not sufncienlly nunit:ruus

*' to resist those of his adversary, he returned to NaisapOr. On his arrival in that

•* city, he citorleJ nioney from the inhabitants and, in the raonlh of the first

Juniada, 261 (Feb.— March, A. I). 875), he set out for Sijistan. W hen he arri-

vod there, letter* came from the kbalif by which all the princes of KhorisAn and

alf the men poeaeaied of means and influence were declared, enh of Ihem, go-

*' Temor of Ihe place in which he resided. When these letters arrived, as-Saff2r's

*' partisans Wfre scattered (m dUatkaumb) throughout the province of Khorisftn.

** As-Safljlr then went to Askar Mukram, in Khftiislin, and iftaomg eolfeelfd Ati

*' lrooj»s» Ae) wrote lo the khalif a letter in which he demanded the goveramenia of

** KhorisAn, Pars and all the provinces which had been possessed by Ihe family of

** TAhir Ibn aUHusain al«Khutli. He asked also for the commandment of the

** sAitrtaoI Baghdad and that of Sarra-man'rfta, and required his nomination lo

** thegovernments ofTabarislAn,lurjAn,Bai,KermAa, AdarbaijAn, Kaswin,SijislAn

** and Sind. He demanded also that those to whom had been read the lell«r copies

** of w hich had been made at (he palace <tfObaid Allah Ibn AbdAllah Ibn Tahir should

be assembled and another letter read them, annulling the former. AJl this was

'* done by al-liuwafiak Billah AbA Ahmad Talha, Ihe son of al-Mulawakkil ala
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•* Allali and tlio hroihcr of ihe klialif al-Molamid ala Allah. This al-MuwaiTak was

" also lUcfalhcr of ul-Muladid BiUah, ihekhalif who succeeded to ai-Molamid. The

" entire direcUon of public affairs was in the hands of al-MuwaffakyWho left nothing

** of Ihe kbalififtn authority lohu h«fherexcept the jnere title. He (vl-Muwaffak)

** granted lo him (YaMb) whathe demanded, and, having aswaibled the people/

•* he read lo Ihem a dispatch by which he complied wiUi aa-Saffiir'i ro|ueat and

*' nominaled him lo Ihe olficei for whieh he asked. This answer* rendered in (he

'« Uialifi namor to what was exacted hy at<Sa0lr» caused great perlurbaUon among

the Jfaftlas(IO) {tngarrifon) alSarra-man-iAaand threw them intoa ferment. As-

*' SaiTar cared so little for what was granted to him (hat he entered into Sus, a city

'* forming one of the districts of Khuzistan and silualed near Askar Mukram. On
" arriving (here, he took the resolution of attacking the kliulif al-Motamid

*' who, on his side, made preparations for embarking {icilh hi$ troops) on

the Tigris and goinfr down to give liim lialtle. When the two armies

" advanced ai-ainsl each oilier, Ihe Matolas, slruch bv the conduct of al-Mtiwaf-

fak, lliouglit that as-Saflfar's approach was the result of the Icllcrs which

*' he lind jeiil liini : 'Kit lie not fo/faid they, 'it is most exlraoniinary that

*' * a rebel shuuld set out from Zaratij,' — the cajiilul of Sijistiiii. .sliich country

** separates Sind from that of the Turks and Khordsin, — 'should come into

" * Irftk with an army well»equipped» for the purpose of waging war against

** • the khalif whose empire, of old, extended from the eastern to the wesl-

** * ern extremities .of the earth. As-Saffilr alone sdTanecs with his army, ha-

** * ving no oUier chief lo sapport him or to share wilh him in this enterprise.
*

'* The khalif, being informed of what passed, called for the mantle and Ifae rod

'* (or uteptre) which had belonged to the Prophet, took bis bow with the intention

" of being Ihe first who shot an arrow [against the enemy], and pronounced a male-

" diction on as-SafTar. By this-, he quieted the minds of the Mawlas, On Sunday

" morning,(he9thofRajabA,H.262(8th April, A.D. 876],as-Sa(rar'stroopsarrired,

" in orderofbaltle,ata village called Jstarband and situated belwccn as-Sth andDair

" al-Aakul, in the province of central IVahrawan. 11c llien asscniLlcd liis conipa-

" nions, with Ihe intention of leading liiern to the charge as lie used to do, and

" proceeded forward, wearin? n tunic of black brocade. When the two arniies

*' were in presence, the Mid Kluslitij, who was one of the Mawlas, advanced bo-

*' tween the two armies, and harangued as-SalT&r's troops in these terms : ' Men

TOL. IT. 40
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" ' of Kbor&sun and of SijislAnI you were liitlierlo known to u» for your obedience

** 'towards the sultan, for your assiduity in reading the Koran, for your real in per-

*' • forming the pilgrimage and in studying the Traditions; hut know that your faith

" Mvill not be perfect till you follow (the orders of) the imdm /ihaltf). That

" ' reprolia'c has, no doubt, deceived yon by fal«e statements and told yon that

' the snilan invitrd him hitlier by letter. Now, Iierc is the sultan llimself ^slla has

" ' come fortli against him. So, let those among you who bold lo the riglit and

' are firmly attached to their religion and the laws nf Islamism, ahandon the

*' ' man who has misled them, for lie is a rebel and wages war against the sultan.'

^^Tbis speech produced no effect.'' Kbishtij was remarkable for his courage and in-

trepidity. We have already menUoned Ibat ac^allllr bad taken prisoner Muham-

mad Ibn TAhirIbnAbd Allab Ibu TShW Ibn al-Hooin, tbe gOTcmorof Khorlsin •and

earriedbim into bondage. Wben he recofamd bit liberty» Kbishlij addressed him

in Iheee terms :
'* Son of Tibir I yoo purchased me with your money and gave

« me as a fwesent to Iho Abbaside family. They ebose roe for (heir lieutenant, put

me in possession of landed estates and wealth ; I even Attained the oommand of

*' Iheir armies and fought for the integrity of the Hostiro empire. And now, be-

** fore my departure from the worid, I, aided by onrlord, the Commander of the

" faithful, baveattoelced •S'Saffir for your 'sake, emir of Khorlsint have dolivored

** you from eaptirity and heavy diains, have conducted you from ciiy to city,

" mounted on a wcll-harncssed mule, and have taken you back from Irak to

" Khorisan. Praise be to God for the favour wbu^ be granted us in delivering

** you, and for his signal bounty in letting us possess you again. " — Wc may now

resume and finish our account of as-Saffur. The narrator says :
" Wben as SafHir's

" array was reviewed, its camp was found to cover the space of one square mile ; the

" cavalry was in excellent condition and amounted, it is said, lo more than

" ten thousand men. The kbalif dislrdiutod to his soldiers the [cmtomary)

"donative (or pny], caused the trees and brushwood which were on his line of

march to he cut down and prepared for action. The troops displayed great

• ' ardour iu gelling rcmly and were told that they must fight for victory, because

" their defeat would be Ibc ruin of the empire. The klialif al-Motaraid look bis

station, having at his horse's side Muiiamniad Ibn Kbalid," — the grandson of

Ibe Yazid Ibn Mazyad Ibn ^da as-ShaibAni, of whose life we have given an

•'account in this volume (pM^e 218). A number of other warriors, noted

^ kjui^ .o Google
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** for bmeryand inlrepidily, stood beside the khalif. The srchers advanced before

" him, shooting off their arrows, and his brollicr aUNuwaffak, having uncovered

*' his head, cricil out :
* I am the boy of the Uasheniidcsr and charged upon the

*' partiBans of as-Saffar. Numbers were slain on both sides. As-Saff«ir, seeing

** how matters were turning, retreated from the field, leaving there his treasures,

" wealth and riches, and fled strait before him, without being accompanied by any

•* of his followers. Not a man of liif; army but received an arrow-woundp

and such was the disorder and press thai, when the night overtook them, they

*' fell into the canals and were co\ ereLl wilh wounds. Aliu *s-Saj !>iv(l3(l fll} Ibn

Dost, the same whose name was borne by ihe Sttjitc jiujd at Ila<.'li(iad, said lo as-

*• SafTar suliscquenlly lu his llight : * You did not show ihc least skill in Mar; how

•* • could you cipecl to vanrjiiisli fin adversary ;ifter plat-ing in your front the bag-

* gage, the treasure and llie pris-oncii and invading a country with which you

** * were ill-acquainted ? You had not even a guide lo show you the way Ihrough

*' * the marshes and canals. You fought on a Sunday, and had Ihe ^nd in your

*'
' bee; yoa took forty days to mardi from as-SAs to WAnt with an army badly

** * prorided for, and, when they received provisiona and money and were brought

'* * into good order, you marched them from Wliil lo ttair a1*Aikfll in two days,

* and then retreated at the moment you had an opportunity of obtaining the

* victory. Tou fled when you should have kept your ground. ' To this aa-SaflSKr

*' replied : * I did not think that 1 should have been obliged lo fight; 1 ba<1 no

«* < doubt of obtaining what I wanted, and imagined that envoys would come to me
(•

' in order to avert the danger (wJhteft fArealMied the Mafi/) and that I then might

** ' have obtained whatever 1 pleased 1" — End of the eilract from Ibn al-Azhar's

recital. What follows 1 have taken from the work composed by Abu 'l-llusain

Obaid Allah as a continuation of his father Ahmad Ibn Xahir's (oof. /. p. 291) his-

tory of Baghdad. As the aoeounts given by that writer are very prolix, we

abridge them and suppress the repetitions :
** Yakub Ibn al-Laith, ' says he.

" having;: attacked Dirhem Ibn an Nadr,"—so the last name is written (instead of al-

*• Husain), — took Sijistan from liini on Saturday, tlic 5tli of Miiharram , 2i7 f2f st

*• March, A. D. 861). Dirham had governed three year?, after iiavinp; expelled

•* from lhal country, in the montli of Zu '1-llijja, 237 (May-June, A. 1). 852) (12),

" Salili llin an-Nadr, an Arab of the Iribc of Ivindna. Yakub remained in SijistSn,

" where lie continued lo wage war against the Shurdt and the lurlu, in the oslcn-
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sible character of a volunleer in God's holy cause. He sel out for Her;'il in the

*' year 253 (A. D. 867) and then procedeedloBushanj, which place he hesicgedand

•* took by assault. This happened in the khalifato of al-Molatz. When al-Motazz

•* died, no i^hange had taken plice in Yakul/s eonf!n':'t, and things conliniieJ so

(ill the reign of al-Motaniid ala Allah. He ihrn entered into Baikh, whence he

*' marched lo Rdmhormuz, niakinn-, all the lime, an outward show of obedience to

*' the khalif al-3Iotamid. This wa* in the month of Muharram,2G2 (Ocl-Nov. A.

*' 1). 875). He then dispairhc l envoys to Baghdad, where Ihey made their entry

" on the 14lli of the latter Jmnada of the same year (15th March, A. D. 876i. After

" that, he went lo Was'ii where he installed a lieutenant. On Saturday, the 8tli of

** Kajab(7lh April, A. D. 876). he proceeded lo Dair al-Aakul and from that to

** IstBrlmid where he made a halt. AUttoltmid, bang infonned ofwhat was going

** OD and learning that TakAh was direeling bit maroh towards Baghdad, assenibled

'* troope from all quarters for the purpose of combating tbo invader, and, having

** left Sarra«mao*rAa, he entered Baghdad on Smiday, the Siih of Z& *]*l!i]ja, of

** that ye,ar (ISlh September, A. D. 876). Abii *l<Faraj, who was secretary to the

*• iiddj Aba Omar, related as follows : When the Chalif set out to attack as^ffiir, he

continued, during his march, to dispatch letters by which Uiat chief was ordered

" lo retire, warned of the danger to which his conduct exposed him and informed

'* that the Commander of the faithful was in march with troope, arms and ammu-
** nition, for the purpose of encountering him. The answers returned by him

** were all of (his cast : ' I know that the Commander of the faithful has set but,

" ' hut it is with the intention of doing me honour and indicating the high eritcem

" ' in which he holds me.* The khalif then drew up his troops in order of battle at

the village above-mentioned, and caused the road hy which as-SafT)lr has passed

" to be laid under water. This was (he main cause of his(aj Sn[[dr's] defeat, for he

" was not aware that his retreat had been cut ofT. The two armies then drew up

" for action and attacked each other in repealed charges till (Jlint of] as-SafT.ir was

" put to llighl. An immense quantity of bag^gage fell into the hands of tlie victors

" who, thinking that it had been left there as a snare to entrap them, did not pur-

•* 6ue as-Safl'ar, as they should have done. A person who had been present at this

*• balllc informed me (hat (he number of arrows shot ofT in it by the regiment of

'* Mawlas amounted lo twenty thousand. The khalif returned full of joy at the

"victorywhich God had granted him. Amongst the persons who, on that day.
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were delivered from the caplivityin which as-SalTar held liiera was Ahij Abii Aliali

" Muhammad Ibn Tahir, IheemirofKhorasan. Thekhalif fore whom lie appeared

•* wilh his chains slill on, caused them lo Lc struck off ami clothed him in an ini-

" perial robe. Al-Molamid related that, on the night before, he had a dream in

** whicb he saw a man come and inscribe on his bosom these words {f>fthe Kordn):

** We have granted lo you a sx<jiial viclory. He related this tu his inlimales

" and said :
' I reckon with confidence on ihcatd of the Aiiuighty. ' Previously to

" (he battle, letters were received from as^Safilr in n^ieh ho gare the amirance itf

his profound fubmisMon and declared that he wat merelf coining to offer his

humble respects to the Comimmderof the faithful, in whose presence he ^rished

*
' to hare the honour of appearing an d whose aspecthe longed lo contemplate. To

this he added thathe was ready to die at the side of the imperial stirrup. Al*

*' Molamid said* on recMtnag Uiis communication : * We are still in the midst

*' * of his stratagems; let him know that I hare nothing for him but the sword.*

" Be gaie orders also that a letter should jbe sent to Ab6 Ahmad Obaid Allah, the

'* son of Abd AlUh Ibn T&hir and the iinele of Muhammad Ibn Tahir Ibn Abd

Alkh Ibn Jihit, informing him of the deli?erance of his nephew. Abik Ahmad

* was then holding the commandment of the lAiirIa of Baghilad in the capadly of

lieutenant for his nephew; the latter being not only governor of Khorasin but

** commander of the Baghdad lAurte and that of Sarra-man-raa. " — As the para>

graphs of this letter are very lonj;, we shall give here a simple summary of its

contents : The writer enumerates the crimes of as-Saffar, the favours and marks of

kindness which he had received from the khalif, who had invested him wilh the

government of Rhor3s5n and the countries of which mention has been already

made, who had raiscil him to a lofty station, who liaJ ordered that, in the dispatches

addressed lo hitn, he should be designated by a title of honour, who had conceded

to him a number of fine landed estates and who had done every thing possible in

order to gain his good-will. This, however, only served lu increase his perversity

and disobedience : when things were refused to him \^hich he demanded, he

would march against the seat of the empire, for the purjiose of exciting troubles

and domineering (ofer the government). The Commander of the faithful, not think-

ing proper tocomplywith his demands, sent him letter after letter, enjoining him

lo letife into the magnificent provinees of whidi he bad been appointed governor,

and admngbim not lo attempt acts which would bring to an end all Ihe blessings
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conferred on him by almighty God. lie was informed lhat if he persisted in the

resolnlton of npproaching^ the inipcnal rosidcncc, lie would he guilty of an acl of

(Hsobeclieiice, of rebellion and of revolt. Anollier time, tlic Commander of Ibe

faithful sent a band uf kddis, legists, and miiitary chiefs to remonstrate with him

on the same suhject, tliinking that tins deputation would induce him to return to

his duty. But he [ns-SujJdr] still persisted in fuliowing the same path, tliut of

iniquity, contumacy and disobedience; he would not be lurnied from it by good

advice, but ftUowed liiiiuelf to be cireumveDled bj Satan, who was leading him

towanU hit ruin and making him «wem from the path of salvation towards the

preeipjce of perdition. When ihe Commander of the faithful perceived that sach

was really the ease, he thought fit to act towards him in the nna [hostile) manner,

and marched against him, putting his trust in God and eonvineed that, with tiie

divine aid, he would turn from theoeeution of (ponitetoiii) projeels a reprobate

who was advancing, by forced marches, towards the battle-Geld wherein he was

destined to be vanquished. The rebel was already half-way between Baghdad sod

Wdsit, bearing standards on some of which were crosses : he had called the poly-

thcists to his assistance ajrainst llic true believers, and openly displayed the secret

enmity wliicli ho bore in liis iicarl towards (iod,?of!inl llip T.ord might deliver him

over by the bridle ( 'o llie haiuh of perdition), lie abandoned the laws of Islamism

and its maxims, broke every covenant, violated every engagement and let all men

see that he was in open revolt.' This ohligeJ ihu Commander of the faithful to send

forth his brother ALu Ahruud al-Muwafiak Billah, the acknowledged successor to

the khalifate, and with him a body of those imperial Jfawdu whose fidelity God

had tested and whose views were fixed on the neeessily of defending the empire.

He aeeoropanied them with his beet wishes, praying God to assist them and render

them victorious over the enemy. In all the times and all the conjunctures wherein

God kn,aw the sincerity of his lieart, he pronounced maledictions agdnst the rebel

and abandwed him to the fatal eonsequenees of his conduct. The Commander of

the faithful conlinued tosnperinlend the proceedings of his brother, of his Mawloi

and of his partisans, and to send them reinforcements and supplieti AI-Muwaf-

fak Billah took his station in the center of the army, whilst the accursed, the

enemy of God, surrounded by those who partook his errors, had arrayed himself in

the vest of disobedience and the trousers of iniquity, confiding in the number of his

troops and the muUitude of his followers. When the two armies were in presence,
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thccnctnv nf ihe faiili and his partisans brandished their arms and hastened lo

attack liie i/aw;/^? rtnd the supporters of the Commander ol the faithful; hut,

against that accursed and misguided man were directed tho trenchant blades

of the good causo, its piercing lances and its penetrating arrows. Tlic wrolch was

covered with wounds, and his followers, seeing what had happened to him, hasten-

ed lo cry out : " All islosll "
(/t(. woe and ruini] The Commander of the faith-

fal's Mawloi and partisans followed in their pursuit, killing some and laking others

prisoners, and God hurried lo tliefire {of hell) an immeiue number of the rebels,

niis eonlinued till Abfl Abd Allah Huhammad Ibn TAbir* Ihe servant of Ihe Com-

mander of the faitlifuK iras delivered anharmed from the hands of the enemy, who

bad been driven from ait bis posiUons. The torvivors look lo flight in great disor-

doTi vithont onee looking behind them. GcnI allowed Ihem and the aceorsed to

eeeape, but all their gains and plander, galberedap in fvrner days when God per*

nulled them to hold Ihe r^ons of ihe earth (toer^ taken firm them); Iressures*

goods» effeels, camels, beasts of burden, mttlcs and asses became Ihe prey of the

Ifawfaff and the other partiiansof Ihe khalif. 11ioseobjeebtbe(wcfor^remoTed loihe

plaee where they had deposited their baggage. — As this letter is Tery diffuse, we

hare been obliged to abridge il. At the end of in were these words :
" Written by

" Obaid Allah Ibn Yahya, on Wednesday, the 12lh of Rajah, 262 (11th April, A.

«' D. 876)." The hisloriao then adds :
" As SafTar Hed lo Wdsit, and his troops

" pillaged all the villages on the line of their retreat. The viclorious army seized

" on llie arms and baggage of the vainquishcd, but the Mawlas did not ron-

'* linue the jnirsuil, fearing that as-Saffar might turn and atlack them; ihf^v wore,

•'besides, too much occupied in collecting the booty and the spoil. The khalif

" returned lo liiscamp, and as-SaiTar went back toas-Su?, where he levied conlri-

" bulions. From that he proceeded to Tuslur, which place he besieged and look.

" Having installed llicrc one of his lieuienanls, he n^sernhled again a muliiiudc of

'* troops and set oul for Fars, in the month of Shauwai (July). The khalif returned

lo al-Madttin, where he stopped two days, and then departed furBayhdad, whence

** he proceeded to Sarra-man-raa. He arrived there on Friday, the 13lh of ShabAn

" (12lh Hay, 876)." The historian then menUons that, on Tuesday, the Ulh

•*ofSbaawdl (11th of July), the khalif received the newsofTakAb Ibn al-Lailh's

death. The quantity of money found in his treasuries amounled to four millions

of dinars (£.8,000,(KK)), in gold pieces, and fifty millions of dirhems (£• 1(850,000)
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in silver. On Thursday, the 22n(l of ShauwSl, Ahmad Ibn al-Asbagh arrived

there. He had been sent by the klialif for llie purpose of arranging mat-

ters with Yakub and was just reaching Wisif, on liis return, when lie learned the

news of that chier s death. Yakub had been acknowleflged by tlie klialif as gover-

nor of Khorasan» Pars, ICerman, Kai, Kumm and l5palu\n ; he -was commander

of the two shurtas, that of Baghdad and Ihal of ^lirra-^^an•^aa, and was authorised

to place these troops under the orders of whom he pleased. In return, he enga-

ged to pay in two thirds of Ibe taxes furnished by all the |iro\jnces which he go-

verned. His brother Amr Ibn al-Lailh suoeeeded to aolhorily by the unani-

noas eonient of the army, and Ihen mote to (be khaUfa lurother, al'Mowaffiik, a

letter in which he declared himself the humble and obedient eenrant of the hhali-

fate, provided that he was confirmed in the poBseinon of Ihe officea held by his

brother. To this a favorable answer was relumed and his nomination look, place

in 11m month of ZA '1-Kiada of that year (luly-^ugust, A. U. 876). To judge from

thecontextof Ibis history, TakAb ibn al-Lailh as-Safllr died in the latter part of

the year 268, for the author says, in relating the evenb of thai year : *' Shortly af-

** ter YakAb's defeat in the month of ShavwAI, news was received of bis death.

"

This appears to denote that he died in that year, but what I have learned from a

number of historical works does not agree with that indication : Aliu l-IIusain as-

Salimi says, in his account of the governors of Khorasin, towards the beginning

of the chapter which he devoted to Amr Ibn al-Laiih :
" The cause of Yakub Ibn

" al-Laith's death was this : he had an attack of colic and was advised to follow a

"treatment; but he refused and preferred dying. Ilis death took place at Jundt

" Sapiir, in Ehuzislan, on Tuesday, the lith of Shauwal, 265 (9lh June, A. D.

" 879). Ahfi *I-Wafa al-Farisi relates that he read on the flag of-marble which

*' is placed over the tomb of Yakub Ibn al-Laith

:

*« Iided«m>KbotMtaiandtheicgioOiorFtei$ndtiMrdldIdkpeirerr^»^
But now, faveweD lo the world end to the iweetBeM of lis iqihyiat Taklb ao tongar alls

** tiwrao.

"

In some rough notes writlen by myself 1 found Ihe following passage : " TdkAb

'« Ibn al-Laith as-Safiir died in Iheyear 265 (A. D. 876.9) at al-Abw««. Bis bier

" was carried lo Jundi SIpftrand there he was interred. On bia lomb were in-

scribed these words

:
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Tins is Uw tomb of poor YakAb.

** Tm eonBded In Fortune beetme she broand ]0b, mii yoq itanl ml fbe cvUt which
" dcsiiny miglit brini^r on Fortune drfrirnded fon iBil foo vm decahidbf htr; diyi^
** pro^jcriljf are foUuwcd by d«jrsof uouble.

"

I ihen loiind in moUier note writCen hf myself lhat bo died at Jundi StpAr and

was intoned in the hippodrome of that city. Bo was tben on his way to Irlk. The

date of liis death as before. *
' He died of a diolie; the doctor toldhim that fhere

'* was no remedy for, it but an injection; this he refused to toko and preferred

** dying. His malady, which was a cholic aocompanied with faieoough, lasted sil-

teen days. He reigned over SijisUn and the provinces in lhat quarter during

" fourteen years and some months. " 0\it shaikh Ibn n1 AUiir [vol. It. p, 288)

aays, in his Annah, under the year 265 :
" Yakiib Ibn al-Laith died on the 19lh

" of Shauwal of this year (iilb June, A. D. 879)." He mentions also the cholic

and Yakub's refusing to lake an injection, and then adds that he died at Jundi Sa*

p&r, which is a district in the prorince of al-Ahvt&z. ! may obsene that Jundi

S&pAr is a district of Rhuzist&n, lying bclvTPn Trak and the province of Fars. lie

says also: " The khalif al-Motamid, being desirous of ronriliahnc; his good-will, sent

him an ngcnl with a letter by which he nominattd hiin ^^cvLrn jr ut Fars. When
•* this envoy arrived, Yakub, though unwell, held a siUing to receive bira. At bis

side he had a sword, a small loaf made of unbolted ilour and some onions. The

*• ambassador being introduced, delivered his message and Yakiib answered him in

** these terms :
* Tell the khalif lhat 1 am sick and lhat, if 1 die, he and 1 will be

*• • delivered from the uneasiness which each of usgives to the other; but, if 1 recover

*' * my health, noibingshallsetlleroattersbetweenusexceplthissword. ifhe must try

<« * for vengeance, if hesueoeed in mining my powerand redudng me to poverty, 1

^ *thatt ralurn,asbefore, tobreadandonionasiMAas these.' The messenger deparl-

*'ed andTakftb died shortly after.**—IbnHaukal (13) says, in hiawoikenliaedal-

MaMdKh ^l-MamdHk (rDUta md rmilmt) : Jundi SIpAr is a fortified eity abounding

" in all the necessaries of life. Its dale-lree plantetions and tilled grounds are very

extensive. TakAb Urn al-Lailh chose it for bis reridence on aecounl of ite ample

** resources and the constant abundance ofite supplies."— Takfib wmso ateadfaslin

purpose lhat the Alide prince, al-Hasan Ibn Zaid» dengnaled him by the nickname of

M-SinddA (flic oneil) : He wu seldom seen toamite andwas noledfor intdllgenceand

rosolution. One ofhis sayings was : ** U you keep companywilh a man during forty

TOb IT. ' 41
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days without discovering his true character, you will not discover it in forty

*' years. " — kmr {Yakill's hrolher), liaving oLlaiaeJ, Ihe supreme aulliorily, go-

verned his subjecU wilh such abililj thai people said : " Since a very long iinie,

" no person attained to the height reached by Amr Ibn al-Lailh in the art of admi-

" nislrating an arnty and practising the rules by \shich an empire should be go-

** feroed." As-Sal4iDi, in liis History of Kborasin, speaks very oAftQ (rf hii g(Ml

bililiet and his iLiU in applying the maxinu of good govenimenl» but I omit tbeie

obMTTstions lest I should be led loo Ibr. He peycd hie troops every duee montbi

end then never omitted to he present. When he pused Ihem in review* he took

his sett and had the money placed before him in Ihe presence of all the army. A

crier then called out Ihe name ofAmr Ibn tt-Laith, who immediately sent forward

his horse fully equipped, and presented him -for inspection. The agent examined

the animal and ordered the owner a donative of three hundred dirheros (£« 7«10i.),

measured by weight. This sum was canned to him in purse which he took and

kiSBed,sayiog : * Praise be io God who hatb held me in obedience totheCommander

" of the faithful so that I deserved this gratification I" He then placed it in one of

liis boots and left it to the servant who pulled them off. All those who received a

fixed pay were then called forward, according to their rank, and they appeared be-

fore the inspector fully equipped and having wiUi them their vigorous steeds. They

were then examined in order to obtain the certitude of their having about them every

object, large or small, which is requisite for a horseman or a foot-soldier; and, if

even one of those things was missinf^, the delinquent was deprived of his pay. One

day, al u review, Arar saw a horseman pass before him with a very lean sleed, and

said to him :
" Fellow ! how dare you take our money and spend it all upon your

•* wife? You fatten her up and allow the horse Io grow lean on which you go to

•* war and which gains for you your pay ? (Jo ofl"! 1 have nothing fijr you." The

trooper replied ;
" My life for yours ! were you to pass my wife in review, you would

" fiiul t!iat my horse is fatter than she is." Amr laughed at tins, aiui told the

roan to take his pay and get another horse. — The kidi Kamal ad-Dtn, better

known by the surname of Ibn al-Adim of Aleppo (14), relates, in his history of that

city, an anecdote which deserves to be inserted here on aeeount of its nmilaTity

to Ihe preeediog : Kisra AnOshrewAn, the son of Kobid (and kmij ofPersia] confided

the administration of the army loan eminent Adli6 {or cimi o/fieer), highly distin*

jgttished for inlelligonoe and Islent, and whose name was BAbefc Ibn Nahnwin.
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Ihifl officer diea ttiA to Cnra : 0 kingl you have duiged mowilh adolf which,

** lo bo well oieeuted, requires thai you rapport patiendy mch severity as I may use

*•* towards you* I bare to pass yoor men in review every four months; I must see

** that those of each dass be provided with Ihe arms requirsd by their ranlc, and eia^

** mine the eendoel of the instructors who toach Ih^ soldiers horsemanship and ar*

** ehery, so that I may retribute Ihem well if they do their duty and punish them if

(hey neglect it. By that means, my administmlion will hold the eoune which it

«« ought to fidk>w." Kisra replied : " He whose request is now granted cannot be

*' more happy than the granler; they both partake of the advantages [procured 6y

** thai arrangement] ; the granter will still continue to enjoy repose, and therefore

gives his assent lo what you ask." A platform was then built Iiy his order at the

place where the reviews were lo take place, and over it were spread magniticenl

carpets. The inspector took liis seat upon it and a cryer summoned all the soldiers

to present themselves. When they were assembled, the inspector dismissed them

because he djd not see Kisra amonp^ them. The next dav, he acted in ihc same

manner, on account of Kisra's absence and, on the third day, he had a proclamation

made to this effect :
" Let not a single soldier remain ahsent from the review, even

•* were he one of those who are honoured with the diadem and the throne. It is a

** retiew in which no indulgence or respect of persons will be shown." Kisra^

being informed of this, put on bis armour, got on horseback and passed helbfO

BIhdc. Every horseman was' ciUiged to eihibit a Ujfdf (Aorse-ormottr), a coat of

nail, a breastplate, a helmet vrith tis necfc-pieee in diain mail, two armtels» two

eulshes, a spear, a budiler, a mace stuefc in the hell, a laterslH ^nlfts'dw), a

maee, a case etrntaining two bows with their strings, thirty arrows, and two hW"
strings rolled up and suspended behrad tlie helmet. Kisra appeared eomplelely

armed before the inspector who, missing the bow'-slrings whieh ought to have been

hdiind Ihe helmet, did not inscribe hb approval after the aovweign's name. Kisra

Ibeo seeoUocted the bow^-slrings, atlaehed Ihem to his helmet and passed again be-

fiire BAbdt, who then gave his approval and said : *' For the ehief of the men in

'* armour, lour thonsand dirhems ^ 1<H>) and one dirhem." The highest pay

was four Ibouaand, hat he gratified Kisra with one dirhem more. On rising from

his seat, he went in to the sovereign and said : *' 0 king I blame me not for my se-

** verity ; I only wished to introduce theeustom of proceedingwith justice and equity,

** and to cradicato the habit of showing respect to certain persons." Kism lepUed

:
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" The man is not Mtere for us who acts with the intenlioD of correcting our ftnlb

*' or of rendering a service to ihe government. Why should we not submit to

" his rigour as the sick man submits !o lake a nauseous medicine in the hope of its

*' doing him good." — Let us resume our account of Arur Ilm al-Laith. As-Sa-

iimi says : " lUfilbn Ilarthama wasa follox^er of Abu limur, who was one of Mu-

*• harnmad Ibn T4hir's generals. When Yalcub as-SafTar arrived at Nais,4p6r, Abii

Thaur was one of those diiefs who sided with hun agamst Mnbammad Ibn Tahir.

Takub then returned to Sijislan, and Abu fhaur went wiiii iiini, accompanied by

•* Rafi Ibn Hartha i a. Ihe latter was an ugly man with a long heard and a stern,

** gloomy aspect. He went, one day, to see Yakub who, witeohe liad reiired, said:

*' * I feel no inclination for that man ; let him leave us and go where he will I ' Rifi

** then sold all bb effiBCto lod reliifned to bu leridenet «l filmtii, which is « viUag»

<« in Ihe districi of Kinj-Roallk. Thtre he lemaiited till Ahmad IbnAbd Allah alp

" Khcjietftni lenl for tun.*'— Khojialln It• Tillage in the mountaini ef BefH and

•iloated In the district ofBMghts.— •< Al*Khoitilftid «as one of TakftVs foUowen,

** hot, having repudiated his aulhdritf, he effected the eonqvesi of Ifaidirfkr and

*• BistAra in the year S61 (A. D. 874^5). Be affected to be inclined towards tbt

'* Ttfiiiile parif, in older to gain the good-will of Ihe inhabitants of JUaislpdrp and

*' went to for as to sign hit letlen with ihe words : Ahoudlbn Abd Allah IhoTihl*

' rile. He then wfole to BAfi Dm flarthanuip whowas still in his native plaoe> in-

** nting bin to come and join him. lUfl eomplied and ree«fed from him the

'* command of the troops.*' — The mues and battles in which al-Khojistini was an*

gaged are very famous, but it does not suit our purpose to speak of them here. —
** Some lime after, two his (al-Khcji$t^i't) pages conspired against his life and

" murdered him whilst he was asleep and drunk. This happened on the eve of

" Wednesday, the SSrd of Shauwal, 268 (16th Ma|, A. D. 882). Rafi, wlio was

" then absent, went to join al-Khojistani's troops and was acknowledged by them

" as their chief. They took the oath of allegiance to him in Ihe city of Herit, or

" of iNaisapnr, by another account. In Ibc year 271 (A. D. 884-5), al-Muwaffak

" Billali ill prived Amr Ibn al-Lailh a»-Saflar of the governmeiU of Khor^an and

•* gave it to Abfi Ahd Allah Mohammed IbnTaiiir. The latter, who was then residing

*' in Baghdad, appointed RaPi Ibn Harthanm to act as his lieutenant in that country,

*' and Nasr Ibn Ahmad Ibn Asad as-Sam4ni was established by al-Muwatiaic as Mu«

'* bammed ibn lahir's lieutenant in the provinces of Transoxiana. Some lime «f-
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** tor, RIH feeeM dbpileliM from a1.1lttw»Aik by whidi lie ym ordend to makff

" Ml expcdilion gaintt InijAD and Takitiilftii, botti of 4vbich had beiddged to «l-

" Hmod Ibn IMi tlio AUde, and had fallen, on the deatli of Ibat princoi A. H. 97d
<* (A. D. a6»4), 'inlo tbe bands ol bii brolbor, Hnbamnwd Ibn Zaid. In the

fear 274, BAR nianbed againrt Uio lal(«r and| finding tbat be had ahandoned

" thoii places and taken l^efDge in AstarlhAd, be bleduided him in that eilf during

** two years. Muhammad then left it by nigbt wiib a few partiaans and fled to Dai>-

" lem. In the yearSTT (A. D. BAft was master of TabarislAn. In tbe

<* itaonlh ofBajab,m {Sept.— Oet. A. D. 8M), tbe Icbalif al-Motamid a!a Allab

" died and the supreme authorily passed into the hands of Abi^ 'l-Abbis al-Motadid

" ala Allah, Ihe son of al-Muwaflak [vho had died two yean before). On the death

*' of Nasrlbn Ahmad the SAm&nide, his brother, Abu Ibrahim Ismail was appoint*

" ed governor of Transoxiana by al-Motamid." — I may here observe that Nasr

died at Samarkand on the S3rd of the latter JumSda. 279 (20th Sept. A. D.

892). — The historian continues :
'* He [al-}fotadid) look from the above-men-

Unned NasrTbn Ahmad the government of Khora^an and gave it lo Amr Ibn al-

** Lailh. Rafi continued to reside at ftai and, having entered into friendly relations

'* with the princes of the neighbouring countries, he gained tlieir assistance

*' flfrninst Amr Ibn al-Laiih. He then marched Icnards Naisapur and, in the

" month of tbe latter RSbi, A. fl. 283, (May-June, A. D. 896), he had anengage-

*• ment Tvith Amr and was defeated. Being closely pursued by the victor, who fol-

" lowed liim lo Abiward, he left llmt city with the intention of going either to Herill

" or to Marw. Ajur having then learned that he was setting out for Sarakhs, resol-

** red on taking the same direction and cutting ofThis adversary's retreat. Rifi,

" being informed of hw design, departed from Abiward with a guide wbo led bim

" aerew the nonatains ofTIa and brongbtbim to tbe gates of Ndslpftr.' He entered

** into that oily and Amr eame bade la besiegehim. {Aemhatemuedmwhidi) the

'* partisans of Rtf! irere defcited, abd ibat chief, aeeoinptoied by A small troop of

" edberento,all mounted<m dromedaries, soeeeeded in reaebbig the prorineeofKho-

'* i4fcsm wiQi his bsggi^ and his Ireasiftres. This took place on Saturday, tbe

«* 8Stb of Bamadln, S83 (&lb Nov. A. D. M). theemir of Kbowftresm dispatelied

'* an offieer to render bim every serviee and provide him mik wbatevisr be reqntred

** 611 be reaohed (ffte soptfei df) tbe prorinee; but that agent, finding lUfl accom-

^ed idlh a fery feeble escort, look tbe epfiortanity and killed him. This oe>

^ kjui^ .o Google
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" curred on Friday, Ihe 7lh of Shauwal, 283 (17lh Nov. A. D. 896). He then eat

" off fais head and sent it to Amr Tbn al-Laith, at NaisApdr, by whom itwas dttpildi*

*' ed to al-Hofadid Billah. lUfi was not the son of U«rthaaia (at kit ntrmmt
" urns to imply] ; Uarthsiuwas his stepfather and, as hu ntme was a usual one»

R&fi adopted it as a surname. His real father bore the name ofTumard."— Ibn

Jartr at-Tabari says, in his Annals, under the year 283 :
*• On Friday, the 22nd of

*' Zu '1-Kaada (Slsl Dccembor, A. D. 890), letters wore read from all Ihe pulpits,

announcing the death of Rafi Ibn Harlliama, and, on Tliursday, the -ilh of Mn-

*' harram, 28i fl Ilh Feb. A. D. 897), a courier sent by Amr Ibn al-Laith as-SaffAr

•* arrived at BaglidaJ with Riifi's head. Al-Muladid caused it to he set up in llie

«' eastern quarter of the oily and, in the afternoon, it ^vas removed lo the western

•* quarter, where it remained ciposed till nightfall. It was then carried hack by his

order to the palace of the kUalifs [ddr as-sulldn]."— As-Sal&mi says :
" All Kho-

" r&s&n, up to the border of the Jaihiln, fell thus into the power of Amr Ibn al-

•f Lailh.**— Al-Bolktori {vol. 111. p. 657), UMflelebrated poet, composed an eolo-.

gittpn «ii Bill Ibn HaKhama, to whom lie gim the surname ofM TAsuf. Ho lent

Ihii poem tohim frMn liik and reedTed, in retorn, a gift of twenty thousand dii^

hemi (£. 500). — A»-Sa)Ami tap : When Amr Ibn aULailh teat BAIl't head lo

* al^Hotadid, he demanded that the provinee of Trantoiiana thould be eoneeded to

** him on the tame eondiliont bj urbich Abd Allah Ibn Tlhir held his comnutnd- '

** roentt, and he reeeired a promite to that effect. Some time afker» wbibt be wit

*' in NaitAp6r, a nMgnifioent present was tent lo him by at-Holadid, but ibis he re-

'* fused lo accept unless the promise already made ms euenled. The messenger

** who hrouf^l Iboae gilts wrote hade lo al-llnkUfi Billah, Ihe son of al-Mo1ndid»

*' informing him of Amr's declaration. That prince was then at Rai with a nam-

'< her of his father's officers, and it was decided by them that Ihe diploma of Amr's

" nomination should be made out. Tbis document was brought lo him with the

** presents whicli he had refused to accept and among which were seren robes of

" honour. When all was placed before him, the envoy clothed him in the seven

*' robes, one after the other, and, as each was put on, (.4wr) prostrated himself and

" made a prayer of two rnka^. The diploma being then presented to him, he asked

•* what it meant, and the envoy informed him that it was the thing he asked for.

" To this Amr replied : 'Of what will it he to me? Ismail Ibn Ahmad will not

*'
' deliver up that province unless (i enforce my demand) by one hundred thousand
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f* * fword*.* To this the «nvo; aniwerad : IL wu younelf vho asked for it ; lo,

** * ftt nedy lo tsfe possenion of the prarince and govern in ho* pUiee,* Amr
'

then leeoived the diplonM, kissed it and laid it down before hina ; after vbidi,

*' he sent to the envoy and his suite a gift of seven htmdred thousand dirhema

*'
(£. 17,500} end dismi^^^r l ihem. He then equipped an army for the purpose of

" attacking Ismail IbnAhmad; who, on learning this, crossed the JaihAn, to meet

" iheii) , cut lo pieces a part of lliem and put the rest lo flight. Amr Ibn al-Lailh was

" then in Naisapur. This engagemenl took place on Monday, the i7t!i of Shauwfil,

" 286 (26iii Oct. A. D. 899;. Ismail returned to Bokhara, a cily forming one of

" the districts of Trine ruana." — " Amr Ibn al-Lailh, " savs as-Salami, " had

" charged Muhammed II ii Hislir(13) to lead this army against Ismail. When the

" latter crossed the Jaihun, Miisa us-Sijazi |16) went into tlie place where Ibn Bisiir

msand, finding that he was gelling his head shaved, he said to him :
* Did you

" * ohiain leave from hauAX to have your head ^vedT ' giving him thus to an*

deialand that by allempting to eontend vilh Ismatl, he had already rendered that

" diief the master of his head. To thie Mohammed Iba ffishr replied ; * Bq^one

** * out of my sight, and may the curse ofGod light npon you 1' The neit morning,

<• Hohammad's troops were put lo rout and he himselfms taken prisoner and had

his head cut off* Itmatl* to vrhom this and the other heads were Imu^t, ehar-

gad some of Muhammad's partiiant to examine them and point out the head of

** their chief. One of these peraona then related to Ismail what Musa as-Sijazi had

" taidt and this ill-omened prognostic caused him great surprise." — In at-Taha-

" ri's Anuals, under the year 287, is a passage to this effect ;
" On Wednesday,

•* the 25th of the first Juniada (28lh May, A. D. 900', tli<> sulUn (17) received, it is

** said, a Idler announcing that a battle bad taken place between Ismail Ibn Ahmad

and Amr Ibn al-Laith, that ibc army of ihe latter had been completely routed and

'* lhat he himself had been taken prisoner. Here is an account of what passed be-

" tween lhem:The sulian, being asked by Arar for the govcrnraentjoi Transoxiana,

" granted his request and sent to Nais^piir, where he [Amr] was residing, the robe

* of investiture and Ihe standard under vhidi he vas to hold that province and

" carry on the vrar i^nat Ismatt Ibn Ahmad. On this, Ismail wrote to him [Amr]

*' in these terms : *Tou have ohtained^the govemrooit ofa vast oonnlry and I pos-

** * aeea Tntnsonana; bo satisfied with what yen have and let me remain in this

** ' {rentier provinee.' Amr lefnsad to aoaept his prapoealand, beingapoken te^ tea*
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pccUog the river of Balkh [the Oxut) and the difficulty of crossing^ it, be answer-

*• ' ed : * Were I inclined to luakc a dike across it with bags of money and pass

• 4 » QYgj. Qj, tjjal, I could do 80.' Ismail, having given up the hope of turning Amr

" from his project, assembled all the dihkdnt [hndfd propririon) who wi re iii)der

'* bis authorilv and crossed over to the western sitl-. of Ihe river, whilst Amr ibn al-

" Lailh po lf (i himself in Balkh. He then occupit 1 the neighhouring country, and

** Aiur, perceiving that lie was in some measure blockaded, regretted what he bad

" done and, it is said, requested a suspension of arms. This, Ismutl refused to

*' grant, and, aitliLiuyU no considerable combat look place between lijem, Amr

** found hiaiseU obliged to make a hasty retreat. On his way, he came up to a

" jungle and, being informed that a shorter road pasted through it, be told the

" main body of liis tPoopB lo follow the highway, ttea engaged in the hinnI

*' with a ainall cwsort. The aninai which he rdde golinio lome marshy ground and

** fell, leaving him wilhout the means of escape, whilst his companions pushed for-

** ward wilhoot minding him. Somo of bmifl's troops thenwmenp and took him
*
' prisoner. HVhen al-Uotadid was informed ofwhalhad passed, he praised Ismitl's

" conducl, hlained that ofAmr and said : ^ Let AhA Ibrahtm Ismail be invested by

'* * patent with all the authority which aj^periaiDed to Amr I
* The robes ofinvesti>

** tun weio then seat off to him/* — Al»Tabari says, under the year 888 : ** On

" Thursday, the 1st of the first Inmlda (SSid April, A. D. MM), Amr Ibn al-Lailh

** arrived in Baghdad. I have been fold thai Ismail Ihn Ahmad gave him 0ie

*' choice of remaining wkh him as a prisoner or of beii^ soot to the Commander
*' of the faithful, and that he was taken to the Commander of the faithful because he'

4* preferred it." —As-SaUmisays, in bis History of Khorisin : Amr, having pro-

" ceeded to Balkh, had there an encounter with Ismail and was taken prisoner. This

" happened on Tuesday, the 16th of the first Rabl 287 (SOth March, A. D. 900).

" Ismail had him put into irons and taken to Samarkand." — This city lies (in

** Tramoxiana], on the other side of the river which is called the JaihOn.

—

•* His [Ismairt ibrotbcr, Abu Yusuf, being placed bv liim at tbe service ofthe priso-

" ner, remained with bim till Ahd Allah Ihn al-l atfi amved witb Ismail's nomi-

nation lu ilie government of Kliurasan, bringin;,': nm ih Inm the diploma, the stan-

" dard, the diadem and the lobe of mvestilure. Ibis was in Ihe year 288. He

•* was accompanied by Ashnus 18) v,ho ^vas charged to transport Amr Ihu ii)-Lailb

** toBaghdad. The prisoner was given to bim by Ismail and taken to that city.**
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«— Ibn Abi Tdhir [vol. I. p. S91), ihe bistorian' already cited, lays : ** Amr Ibn

" al-Lai(h as-SaffAr was defeated and a great number of his partisans were slain,

" The buttle was fought at the gates of Balkh, on Wednesday, the 17th of tha latter

" Rab!, 287 (21st April, A. D. 900). rnvtouily to the encounter, bis seeratery,

** Ibn Abi Rabia, passed over to Ismail, and was aeennpanied by one of the generals

" with a large body of troops. On the morning of the day on which the

" battle look place, Amr >vas infornietl of this deserlion ami, linding thai most of

" his partisans had gone over to Ismail, lie lost courage and took to flight. Ismail.

'* whose attention was engaged by the stale of his army, ?enl a delachmcrit after

" Amr. They found him on horseback, but at a full slop (10), and took him priso-

" ner. Ismail, to vvUura ihey brought liim, sent a dispatch to al-Motadid, inform-

" ing him of what had occurred and staling that Amr should be senl to Saruarkaud

*' {and be dcLaiiicd there] till the Commander of the faithful's answer arrived. The

" khalif was highly pleased at Ihis news and granted to Ismail, in addilion lo the

" gOYeromenl which he already held, allihe provinces over which Amr had extend-

** ed his ButhorUy. Abd Allah Iba al-Fatb then Ml out for the purpgaa of

** raeaiving ihe priaon<^. When hit arrived* bmall bad Amr broogbt in and

* * leai him offbound in ehaint. One of bis loldiera wu plaoed at the eide ofAmr.

with a drawn sword in h» band, and to Amr was said : * If the people attempt to

*' ddiver you, we shall throw lo them yonr head.' Not a nan stirred. They ar^

«* rivad alNabfiwta on Tuesday, the Mlb of the seoond RabI, 888 (19th April, A.

" D. 901) and there look off Amr's chains. On Thursday, ihe Ist of the fiiyl Ju-

** ralda {SSrd April), the troops (o^ like 9ilf} rode forth lo meet bun. He arrifed

" in a palanquin Ihe eartains of whieh wieie let down (so at lo pre^M^lum from

** king seen). On arriving at [Uu yite M<fed) 1Mb aa-Saldma, he was taken out of

(bat conveyanoe, clothed in a brocade gown and plaeed, with the bcnnet i^

** J&ipkature (20) upon his bead, on Ihebaek ofa camel with two humps (a drme-

dayy)» an animal which, when large and strong, is called a filij. This camel

^* was one of the presents whichhadheen formerly sent by him to the khalif; it was

" (lAett) covered with silk houstogs and adorned with tresses and harness, all

" inlaid with silver. They led him through Baghdad, down the high street, till ibey

reached tlie h'a^r nl-llusna {the abode ofbUti'i, whifh was tlien the khalif 's resi-

dence. Duiiug Ihaltime, he held his hands ui> in prayer and uttered Avords of

" resignation and humility ; but that was through craftiness, for the purpose of

voi~ IV. 41
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** eioiting commiseration. Effectively, the people abstained from reviling him.

'* He was then taken before Ihe khalir» who held a special citting for the paipose

" of receiving hira and had convoked to it a grrnt number of persons. He stopped

'* at (heiliilance of aboalfifiy cubits from the khalif, who merely said tohini : 'This

is what you have been working for, 0 Amrl' After thai, he was led to a cell

'* wlric]i liA(I been prepared for liim." — Yaltiih as-Saffdr marricJ an Arab woman

ofSijistan wlio, after liis deolh, became the wife of his brother Amr. She died with-

out children and liad then in her possession one thousand seven hundred female

slaves. — A person of (hat timerelaled as follows : " I was w ilh tiic Tradifionist Abii

All ill Husdin Ibn Muhammad Ibn Fahni (21^, when a student in Traditions came

** in and said : Abu Ali! 1 saw yesterday Amr as-Saffilr inotuited on one of the

" dromedaries wliich he sent, three years a<^o, to the Ikiiaiif as a present 1 On this,

*' hhxi Ali pronounced llie foliowiug lines :

•* As I iNB oriaknt and ofnok it is snncientta indicaie as-SeAr. Monintaiid emiiig

he marches at the head of an army, lie gave cameis as prSMnti, bat knew not that Im
" sboald be mouaied apoo ooe aod led as a priaoner.

"

Ali Ibn Muhammad Ibn Nasr Ibn Bassim, a poet of whom we have already

spolcen (vol. ii. p» 30 1), composed the following lines on Ihe same subject

:

O thou who an deluded by thy worldly prosperity! dIJsl tliou see Amr? After possessing a

kiugdom and great power, he was forced to ride on a dromedary and to wear the bonnet of

displeasure as a humiliation. AYhh hands raised up, he prayed God aloud and in his heart,

iMning to be savfld Atom death and allowed 10 work again in coivsr.

At>Tabari says : " Al-Moladid Billah died on tbc eve of Monday, the Slst of

*' the latter RabI, 289 (4th April, A. D. 902]. The khalifate devolved to his

son, al-Muktafi Billah Abu Muhammad Ali, who was Uien absent, at ar-Bakka.

" After his return to Baghdad, he gave orders, on Tuesday, the 8lh of the latter

Jumada (20lh May), thai the subterraneous cells which his father bad caused lobe

" made for Ibo reception of criminals should be lilled up. The next morning, Amr
'* ibn al-Lailh as-SafT r died and was buried in the nei^hl)nnrhood of the Kasr al-

^' Uusna. When Moladid was lying speechless on his dealii-bed, lie ordered by signs

" and indications that Amr should be executed. Those signs lie madeby placinghis

hand on bis neck and then on bis eye ; they meant : 'kill the one-eyed Juan t 'Amr
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" had lost an eye. SAfi al-Hanmi to whom this order was given, did not fulfil it,

** being univiliiBg to take Amr's life beeause he knew thai the khalif would soon

** Imathe hia last* It is related lhat al-lluklafi had no sooner afriTod in &ghdad
'< than he asked of [the mir) al-Klsim Ibn Oheid Allah (eol. SI. p. 300} if Amr was

** still alive, and was highly pleased to learn that he was. * I wish/ said he,

** Mo do him good/ Daring his rendence at Rai. in the life-time of hu laiher,

'* he liad received from Aror a great quantity of presents and numerous marks

" <rf good>will. It is said that al-Kafira, disliking. to he questioned about the

** prisoner, caused him to be murdered. Amr governed nearly twenty*lwo

" years." — YakCkb was ealled as-SafTar because he had been a worker in tufr

{fopper], that is to say, in nahds [brats). At that time, his brother Amr kept

nsses for hire. Tlie syndic of Ihe copper-smiths related as follows :
" When

" Yakub was a hoy, in the shop, learning tu work in copper, I often perceived

" between his eyes the sign of his hiture greatness." Being asked what he had

remarked, he said : "I used to look at him from a place in which he could

not perceive me, and I always saw him with his eyes cast down, like a person full

" of Ihouglitand absorbed in his reflexions. After that, he became what we have

*• seen." The Mlib AH Ibn al-Marzuhan al-Ispahani made the following rela-

tion : " 1 once asked a partisan of t!ie SalTaride family what had been the trade

** of Amr Ibn al-Laith, the brother of Yakiib. Amr was then imprisoned in

*' Hadtna las-Salftm [Baghdail, The man returned me no answer, but, on the

*' death of Ajnr, he and to me ;
** It wimld not have been prudent in roe, had I

** * given you any information on that suhjeet whilst Amr was still to be feared or

•« * to he hoped in. But now, I may tell you that he eonfinued to hire out asses till

'* * his brother rose to power and got posieBsiott of Khorisln. He then went to

*' * join him and gave up that trade I "— A nnmbet of historians relate, in their

worb, that Ahft Ahmad Obaid Allah Ibn TAhir Ibn al-Husain al KhusAi, the same

person of wliom we have spoken (vol. //.p. 79), would sometimes say : Three are

" the wonders of the world; first, that which happened to al'AbUs Ibn Amr al-

" Ghanawi (vol. ///. p. 411) and his army often thousand nun i they were all put

** todealhandhealoae had his life spared; secondly, iimrlhnal-Laith's army of fifty

" thousand men; all of them escaped and he atone was taken prisoner; thirdly, mj

" being out of office and my son Ab6 'l-Abbas being employed to administer (tht

*• toUsresmoed at) the two bridges of botte whioh are at Baghdad. " Ihe history of
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tl-Abbls Ibn Amr aVGIianawi wu this : Yihtn the Karmali became pewerfoU Ihey

invaded the neighbouring eountrie* and indnlgcd to the ntwoat in the diedding of

blood. In the year tt7 (A. D. 900), al-Noladid Billah aent against Ihem an atny

under the oi^en of al-AbbAs al-Ghanawi. A^'^^'l* ensued in which Abili Said a1-

Kirmili {vo{. /. p. 427), the chief of the Karmals, took al-AbbIs and ail his army

priso'i'^r^ Tho nrxi day, he had Ihem all hrouglil before him, put Ihem to death

aiul had their bodies burned. Al-Ahbas, wham beset at liberty, was (he only- one

of the army who returned to al-lloladid. This was towards the end of Shaaban

(end ofAugust] in that year. The encounter took place between Basra and al-6ah-

rain, and furnished mailer to a long and well-known relation. We present here

a mere summary of il, because Ihis is not a fit place for entering into particulars.

If iljilcasc God, we shall pive a full relation of il in onr great historical work (22].

— The first of the two verses which were said to have been inscribed on Yakflb's

tomb and which we have already given, terminates with a hemistich borrowed

from (he piece of verse which was sung by Moawia Ibn Abi Sofy^n the Omairide,

when be bad established bis domination in Syria and received tbe visit of Jarir

Ibtv Abd .\llah al-Bajali, who had been sent to him from Kufa by Ali Ibn Abi Tdlib.

Moawia heard the message from Jarir and, when the sitting was over, had him

lodged in a chamber near hie own. That night, he song the following verses, so

thai Jailr might hear then and repeat them to Ali

:

Long and uneasy is my night, vague the suppositions which assail me, siacc the arrival of a

viiitar who came to me with vain and futile talk {turrMii hoidbis). Jarir hM come, ihoogh

rvoiiis arc crowding ou, with projwsals fcjiiivalent to ihc* amputating of our ncses. I bear with

iiuii, Liui (he sword is still between me and iiim; for 1 am not a man to pat on the raiment of

lgnwni«T. Syria has officred me the sameobedieoce wbidi I already reraired'fron Tcmoi, and

ihc cliicfii t/f thnt country declare it lofidly in llitir assemblies. If they act (as (hey promhe),

I shall attack Alt wiili a Ijaod (Jabha) wbicb shall break down, to bis harm, all tbe braacbes,

green orwiibered {whuh afford A&i lAeOei'}. I hope Jor Ibegmmi advantagejvhich any min
ever obtained, ndtber do I di^elr efnlbig OTcr Wk,

— The yfordturrahdl signifies futilities ; in its primitive acceptation, it designates

the paths which branch olT a highway, rurraha, its singular form, is a Persian

word arahicited [Durrikd]. Being subsequently employed to signify /iiltlt(tei, itgave

rise to the expression lurrahdt basdbix. — The word jabha means a troop of men.

The poet, in using it, gave lo understand that he irould attack Ali with a body

-- kjui^ .o Google
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of hone tnd foot. The othor words of the poem are so well known Ihst fhey do n6t

tequire exptenalion. ~> 1 found die following indieetions in the handwriling of a

person who enltiTiled Ibis branch of scienee (kuUify] : When Amr Ihn al-Lalih

was teken prisoner, his grandson, Tahir Ibn Muhammad ILn Amr obtained the

governmenl of Fars. This look place on llie 17lh of Safar, 288 (lOlh February,

A. D. 901). In liie year 296 (A. D. 908-9), he and his brollicr Yakikb Ibn Muhani-

mad were arrested by Sebuk as-Sebukri, a chief who had been one of Iheir grand-

father's pages, ani were sent by hira to Madina tas-Salam [Baghdad). The ati-

Ihorily then pi??pd In al-Laith fbn Ali Ihn al-I.ailh, a nephew of Yakijib and

Amr, who made tin riHii|uesl of Sijislan, A. 11. 20G. A number of conflicts had

passed between lahir and St;buk as Sebukri, who finally obtained po88e5sioD of

(he country. Al-Muaddel {Ibn Ali) Ibn al-Lailh, who governed Sijistan in the name

of his brother al-Lailb (Iba-Ali), then invaded Fars, and Sebuk Aedlo the khalif for

asaislaDee. Inlbe month of HainadAn, 29&(llay<Jaite, i. D. 909), al-Mukladir Bil-

lib sent off Uoeps, under Ihe prders of MAnis at-Masafiar, Badr al-Kabir and a1*

Husain IbnEamdAn. These geneitls enconntsMd al-Laith Ibn ili, routed his army

and lode him prisoner nith his brother Muhammad and his son Ismail. NAnis re*

turned to Baghdad with Ihe prisonefs and arrived there in the month of Mnharram,

297 ^t.-Oel. A. D. 909). Al-Lailh Ibn Ali was paraded through the cilf on an ele-

phant, and al-Moaddel Ibn Ali obtained the goTemmenl of Sijislin. Ahmad Ibn

Ismatl the Simiaidc then marched agatosl him with a numerous army of horse and

foot, and depriTod him of that prOTinee. After that, Sebuk as-Scbukri possessed it

for some time and was subseqaently carried prisoner to Baghdad with Muhammad

Ibn Ali Ibn al-Laith. Thus ended the power of the StffAridcs.

(I) 1 on fadhBd to Mteia Mltis UHHtu lAiMe DttMi an hen gWcn b; owr anilur totke wm»^
Is SaiigBaiMI la tha Paito auuiMaipt of On KAraf, me. Ma, a* S74, foL M* Oe tmwam of llm

Abi'l-Aih'!?' ~n 1 'iv iiifnrjs of Atft Bikr 5! '.h:! inmnrl Ilin Ahmii Ihn Mrizv^d an-N'ahwl {the grammarian),

al-AUibAri {lh» hutorian], al-B&ihanJl {native of Bushanj, a YillAge at alioat thirty niile« from BerA^. in

A. E. IIS (A. D. n*-9)f be «M thirty years d age and Bwd, probably^ moeli longer. Be Mk • flolaellan of

aoacMee eonaemlnf «» Uuttf aHlaiKia nod Ua aneae«or al-lkiteM, as aeoemt oC tlioae ameoB iha

ancients wbo spoke their lan^iiaE-i* with ehi^snco nml a lihtory of such mfn as w.tp distinguished for their

talents and ilie immorality of their live*. According to the author whose authority is loU'>wed by protctsor

Plnegel, in Mi armMm»duaehdu 4» AnHnr, p. S7, lw4M Ai H. SIS (A. P. fIC-7}, aged npwuSe el

afaetf yean and had lieen eat <tfal-aiabeRad'e faveite
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(i) Hearfy a'l the provinrM nf the ^fo«Hm pmpir? wer*, at thst timft, in the power of chiefs who, though

ac^oowledging the soprctuacj of the khaltts, were, in {act, IndepeiuUni fovereifos. Such were the Taherides

in KhoiAsAn and the TftlAaidM )o E|,';i>t, whllittlie AUdM oTTilMrUtAo, tbs UaiyitM cf MmoI mi4 «I Am

owoiries to tbe norlh of Renii nfaeleil coBpleltfy tha anHwrity of Itae kbtlUk. Hie Mnlb of IfUt wai

nvifrriJ by the Zenj.

(s) This tisgiiUr proeeadiog wai periMpa cootsnuble u> Um etiqoette obHmgd try all Hw UMUTt mAmo
udore.

(4) All Iba itButia Ibo Kanitb kid keen wptftHatai govsmof of Fan by llie hhilU; Im^ ihuagk tm

igkmmMlfA Ibe wtbority of the coort of Baghdad, be acted at an iadepcndant piim*,

(8) The eflitioni! ami the miniiserlpits rcaij Ai'j^U ^r-'j' instMd of Oii$ hut Hw afdMCnphy giVM

bj the gaograpbical dictionary entitled the Mar^id, sttjms prcfor.ihk.

(•) The «Ord atmt ll«aUi<» mm. It ma generally emplojed to designate penooi OMOf wboie pazcoM

wa* an Arab uid the olbar of a fbNiga imb. At th« tlnaar Mohamimd aail allennKto, then watin

YiHiien a preat number of ni'irl whasp progenitors were Pi^r-ians and whose nio'.hi'rs were Arrifis.

(7) II is remarkable that in this ancient relation and ia the acoouot given by the historian at-Tabari, the

khaUr is dengoated, not by tbe tide of imAm, but by that ofanllm. TUt lanertrm generally serves to iodieale

aowwlgaa «h» fewiii, not the vtrUml, bnt Iho cMl anttKwity.

(8) Yakat wished to projiitiito fbo khaUT ky nAnlog lo tak» fht title of emir, till aatboitad to 4o w by

the court of Bj|:lKlail.

(•} Tbe badra or fitrw contained one thoocand dirheros (L. u), according to sotoe, ten thousand, acoord-

lagtooihm.

(e p. an) the mud gJUAnte, here tendeiea ky rfyaedhelf, naana Aqr** nnma^ Vf' "^^^

whom Yakftb had in Biglidiid were perhaps slaves or mmt'la$ who traded there on his accoQBI.

(10) These mavolat were the Turkish slaves or roamlAks who fnniuil tiic kbalil's gmrJ.

(11) The ^Itions and manuscripts read Abi 'i-SAj DdwdJ, but it is weli ascertained tbat tlie name uf this

ehiaf waa DiwUd {Goer* gift). Wc have spoken of him in tbe first volume, p. 500. A history of the S^iie*

hu keea p«ikUAed ky H* DeMmaryte Ike /eHrNefeiM^ Ike AUUe^i* urn pniMHy

regimenU of cavalry which Ab4) 's-S^j had formed and kept op at his own eipense. Kamil ad-Dtn Ibn al-

Adka takes aatioe oceaaUmaiiy o( this ehief In bla bUtory of Alep|M. See Freytag'e S«UH» »z huterid

Ham.
Ktl) Tben le km tooM error to Ihe datei.

(U) Abft '1-Kium MuhimmaJ Ihn Maak i), a native of Baghdad and the aothor of a very remarkable geo-

graphical work, entitled al-Masdlik via 'l-MamdHk
,

put his last corttHrtiona to that treatis* In the year 3C6,

A. D. 97e*7}. Ue travelled over many countries and appears to have been a secret agent of tiie Fatimides.

flwdilB flfkladeilk ii not known.

(14) bntil aMMn Omar Ikn Akmad, eaimtaiedBm al-AitIm nnd dUef ilMorAtappe, Mole n kiognpkkal

dictiorary in which he noticed all the remarkable men who had been in that city. Another good work of

bia, the History ot Aleppo, has been analyzed by professor Kreytag in the Stieeta tx kittoria H&Uhi, wbicb

eonliiuB also & long extract from Ramil ad-IHn's treatise, with instructive notes. KamAl ad-DIn m» kOf*

A. H. BM (A. D. iHk], tad 4M ni Odfo, A. 8..we {A. D. iMl-t). fle ked keen drino fhiu Otm
by the invasion of tbe Tartars. For a full account of his llf^^, see p. xtvn ef <h> lUndnndmi 10 FieiHH'e

vnuk.— Tbe aneodoie lelatad by ibn Iballikdn b borrowed firgm Tobiil.
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(15) In the editions and the nunoschpU UtU nania is preceded by tbo word , which most bo sappreiied.

(1 ft} Ths dlMriiioal points ot ifae wocd wUeb 1 read Stiati [natiM ofSifitUn) vary gmiij ia Ibe nmn*
cripts.

<IT) ll8i«(lM«w4m/tailtmpl09«dfer}TdMloderi«MMlkafcl^ flea abov^ note (f).

(18) Tho orili ^graphy of this proper name it uocertain.

fi9) Tlii2 3rabi<: svurds may aUo sit^nify : thny found ttim Mandiog D|MMI a bOTM. If tUibeiba trae

meaning, the tuirac was bii own, wbich liad sunk into the mud.

(M) Tliia «u a mt or fbol'aaap ithMicriiiiiaato mm ohl^od M wear wtaaa tipoaed to publld vtow.

{it) Abi^ All al-Hu«ain Ibn Muhammad ItaKabnK .i l< arnod IMMoniataad t vatiTC 01 BkgbM, diad

A. H. {A. D. 908), seventy-ei^ht yeart. — {Uuff4*,)

(SS) Ti>w work was probably never published.

YAILUB IBN YUSUF IBN ABB AL-MUHIN.

AbA Ytmt YakAb, thewn of AM Takftb TAwf and the grandson ofAM Hnham-

mad Abd al-MAiuin al-Kaisi aUKumi (1 j, was sovereign of Hagbrib (S^. We have

spoken of his grandfather Abd-al-Mumin (vol. IL pt^. 192), and shall g^ve an

article on his father TAsuf. [He was of a vwf li^ tawnj eomplexion (3), rather

tall (4) and well-looking; his moulh wide, his eyes large and very dark, hislinba

bulky, his voice loud and liis discourse fluent. He was the most vcraeious of men,

the most elegant in hnguage and the most forlunalc in his suppn^ilions. He

managed ailairs with skill whilst acting as vizir to his father and watched over

his provincial governors and other puhlic officers so attentively thai ite acquired

a perfect acquaintance with all the details of llie administration.] On the death of

his father, the ihaikhs (or chiefi) of the Almohadea and of the descendants of Abd

al>ll&nkin agreed on placing hioi at the headof albira and, having tendered to him

(heoalhof all^ianee, they inititaled him ehief of lha empire and sainted him by

the appellation of An«r a(-Jfilminf« (Commotidsr «/ lAe faithful) (5)» the Mme
which was borne by his father and his grandfather. They gave him also the

aoniame of ol-Jfmifthrflhawlermiff). Be governed irilh gnat ability, displayed
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{to ihc world) the glon' of the [Ahnohade] empire, setup the standard of the holy-

war [against the Cb'islinns], settled tlie balance of justice on a ftrni bn^s rtnd esta-

blished throughout the land llie applicatiou of tlie prebcnpliofis enounced in the

divine law. Ue watched over the interests of religion and of piety, corrected pu-

blic morals by oi-dering the people to do what was commendable and avoid

vkhal was reprekensiblci the penalties Cxed by law were applied by him not only to

hi* lubJeeU in geoenl but eY«n to the memheti of bii own family and lo his naarait

feltlioBs. His ragn wis therefore prosperous and his conquests estenriTe. When

his lather died (A, H. 580— i. J>. 1184, at the tiege of SwilarMi}. he was with

' him, and, from that moment, ho look into his own hands the adminislralion of

.

the empire. In the sjnee of Itwo months, he re-eslablished order in (IfoiUm)

S|Min, ameliorated greatly the slate of tliat country, placed garriions in the oenfera

of adninislnliott and did all that might promote the welfare of the people,

fle gave directions that the Fdliha, when recited in the public prayer, should be

preceded by the BismiHa (6), and orders lo thateffeek were sent by him lo all the

Hoslim countries under his rule. These orders some complied with, but others

disobeyed. l!c then returned to Morocco, which cily was the capital of \hr Al-

mokade] empire. After that, in the month of Shahan, 580 (Nov.-Dec. A. IJ. 1184),

the Almoravide priuce Ali Ibn Iskak Ihn Muhammad Ibn Ali ibnGh&aia (7) depart-

ed from the island of Majorca and took possession of Dugia and the neighbouring

country. The emir j8j Yukijh [lie who u the subject of this ar(tc/e) sent against him

a fleet and an army of twenty thousand horse; then, in the beginning ol the

year $83 (Mareh, A. D. 1187]. he set ont himsdif and recovered the eonntries

which had been taken from bim. He then returned to ((Ae dfy Horoceo and«

In the year 586, he learned that the Franks (Ike ^ntiA VkrittiMi) had obtained

poeseisionof Sihes, a city in the west of Spain. He, In oonseqnence, eel out

thither in person and, having retaken it, be immediately dispatdied on aocipedi-

tion a body ofAlmohade (Aeiier) troops and of Arabs. This army entered into the

country of the Franks and look from them four eitiesof whiditbey had effected

Ihe conquest forty, years before. The sovereign ol Toledo [Alphonn iJ^ king

of Cattile) then conceived such fear of Yak&b thai he asked for peace and

obtained a truce of five years. Yakub then returned to ( ihc city of ) Mo-

rocro. The truce had nearly expired when some Franks, at the head of a

numerous army, invajled the Moslim territory, plundering and slaying all iiofora
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them tnd oommiUinghoRible depradaiioiu, WbenUui newi reidiecltbeettn-TakAb,

who was then in lloroeeo»he levieda nameroiis body of troo|M among fhe Atmohade

(Berhtf) and Arab tribes, for Ibe purposeof going to meet the ettemf,andalier a lapid

roareh, he passed Ibe Straits and landed in Spain. This was in the fear 591 (A. D.

1 195). The Franks, being informed of hia approach, collected, from larand near, a

great mullilude [of tcarriors), and adranced lo encounter him. — I musthere relate

(hat, towards the close of (he year 668 (July, A. t). 1270), Isaw, in Damascus, anote-

book in the handwri(ing of Taj ad-Dtn Abd Allah Ibn Haroawaih who had acted

there in the capacify of ih'iihh of the shaikhs (chiefof the profeuor$)u\d who, having

fravclled lo Spain, had wrillcn down, during his rcsidiMice itiere, some notes con-

cerning tlie proceedinfTS of lliat [ihe Almohade] ailministration. The hook of which

1 aro speaking contained on that event, a chapter wliich must be inserted here :

•* Towards the close l!ie year of 590 (\. I). 1194), when the truce expired which the

^ 'emir and soTertign of the Westi[J/oroccoanci Spain), Abii Yuhuf Yakub, the son of

'* YDsuf and the grandson of Abd aUMAmin, bad ooncluded with al-Adfonsh (Al-

"phonsu) the Frank, who possessed Ibe western pari of the Spanish peniiMola and

** who had Toledo for the seal of hi* government, the former, who wss then in

*' (tfte aljf of) Moroeeo, look Ibe resolulioo of passing into Spain for the purpose of

" encoantering the Franks. He, in consequence, wn^ to Ibe governors of his

** provinoes and Ihe diiefs of his troops, ordering them to join him. fle then

" proceeded to Sli (SaUes), ootside of which town Ihe troops were diraeled to

*' assemble. It happened, however, that he was taken seriously ill and the physicians

'* lost all hopes of his reeovery. This [unioumd oeeurrence) interrupted the orga-

" nizing of the army, and the emir Yakiib was carried hack to Morocco. The

" [nomadic) Arabs and other tribes who stationed in that neighhourliood, being

" encouraged by this to ravage (he country, spread, thnoughout all quarters, ruin

" and dcyastation, whilst Alphonso did the same in the territory of the Spanish Mos-

" Urns. The result was (hat the army of the emir YakuL li i ! to be broken up and

*' sent, in detachments, catit and west, for the purpose of protecting these countries

and quelling the insurrection. Alphonso then conceiTcdsuch hopes of canquer-

** ing the provinces [ofMoslim Spam) thai he sent to the emir Yakfib an arobassa-

** dor charged to eiael from him, by threats and menaees, Ihe surrender of a eer-

** lain fortress (or lome /brmenet) sihiated in Ihe vicinity of the Christian territory.

** He wrote to him also a letter which had bean drawn op (in Arabic) by one of his

voa. IV. 43
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*' nnn named Ibn tUFakkhlr and which ran thus : * In thy name, 0 Go4l

«« ' creator of Ihe heavens and of the earlhl HU blesaings be Upon Ihe Lord
|

•**Heniab, the Spirit of God» bit void and hia eloquent messenger (9). ;

" ' Now, to the point (10) : It cannot escape the attention of whoever is gifted

" ' with a penetrating iatellect and a good understanding that you are the emir of

" ' the haniBlc (11) community as I am that of the Christian one. Ton well

* know how the chiefs of (lie Spanish Moslims have abandoned and deserted

'* ' each other, how they neglect tbe care of llicir siibjecis aiiJ Iiow greatly they

" ' are inclined to t njoy repose. (You hww that' I make them undergo the law

*• ' of the slronpf si, px[)elling (hem from their abodes, carrying their children inta
j

*• 'captivity ami iriulimg an eiample of their men. You have at present no I

** ' eicuse to offer for not coming to their assistance, since the hand of Provi-

*• ' dcnce has given you liie meaiiM of doing so. You pretend that Almighty God

*' ' has prescribed to jou as a rule that, when we kill one of your people, you

** * miMl kill ten of oars. But God has now alleviated you ifrom thai neeeitdy)*

** * because he knew that you have among you many men so weak and Jeeble

** ' that, if we were to slay ten ofyours in order to avenge the death ofone of oun,

* they, would be incapable of resistance and unable to defend their lives. 1 was

* '
' informed that you had prepared for war and ascended to the sum mil of the bill

" ' of battle (1^; yet you procrastinate^ year after year, maldng one step forward

'* * and the other badcward. I know not whether you be detained by cowardice

'* * or by the intention of bdying the promises made by thy Lord, Bat* being

«(
* told that you could not find an opportunity of passing the sea on account

|

**
' of a circumstance which, as long as it snbsists, will prevent your engaging

* in sudi an undertaking, I shall now make you a proposal, which will set ' I

" ' you at ease and deliver you from the blame of not fulfilling your promises

' and cngsgemenb and of not furnishing a great.number of guarantees : send

** * me some of your servants with ships, galleys, transports and mistics (13), so

" ' that I may pass over to you with my bands and figlit wilh you in the plncp

' ' • wliich you like best. If you gain the victory, an abundant spoil sliall ba\c

' ' ' thus been brought to you and a magniliccnt present set before you ; if I am

" • victorious, I shall hold a high hand over you ami deserve to be ihe emir of the

** ' two communities and ihc sovereign of the two continents. It is God who pre-

" ' pares success and who facilitates the accomplishiuent of wishes. There is no
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'lord but he, no good but what i^ines fron him; God's will be done!'

" TIic emir Yaki^b, on receiving this letter, tore it to pieces and wrote tbe^

words on the hack of one of the fragments 'Uelurn to ihcm; far we shnU

" • certainly go unto them vith iroops whirh Ihey xhallnol be able to withstand,

'* * avd we will expel tkem from their (possessions), humbled and dei^pirahlc 114). My
** ' answer you ahall see, not bearl' Under this, he wrote the following verse :

" De bas DO kttm to send but swords; do other siubaatadon tbaa the fivefold host (L e.

tie 0mjf iMeh U dram vfiAfive tfnvtnon^.

"

— Thit M « v«ne of al-Mutanabbi'B. — " He then di^ldied letten, uUing the

*' people to armtand ordering up the troops estaUiafaed in the cities; on that very

** day, he earned his lenit to he pitched ouliide the town. HaTing asMmbled his

** army, he proeeeded to the sea whiofa is called ZoMA SUbla ((Hie itmt* 0/ Cente),

** crosied from Ihenee to Spain and penetrated into the country of the Frankc.

** Hafing met the enemy, who were already aaaembled and prepared for battte» he

*' made them suffer a most disgraceful defeat. Ibis took place (al al-Artoi] in the

** year 592 (A. D. 1 196). " — End of the extract made from the note-book above-

mentioned. — I then met with a work composed by Abu 'l-HajjAj Tusnf Ibn Uu«

hammadlbn Ibr&htm al-Ansilri al-Baiyasi (15) and cntilted Tazkir al-AAkil vod

Tanbih al-Ghdfil (i. e. remembrancer for the inkUujedl ani ndctrti^rr for the

negligent), and, in ii I found this letter ascribed to Adfonch Ibn Ferdtland {Alphonse

IX, the son of I r'iiinand), ^vho addressed it to the Commander of the Musulmans,

Yusuf ll)n iashilin, a sovereign whose life we shall give. Yusuf's answer waa

dravm up in the same terms as that which we have just given. God knows

where the Imih lies I Al-Baiylsi then adds an indication wbidi seems to prove

that he borrowed them from a document in the handwriting of the Egyptian

ftd(t( ibn as-Sairafi (16), and, if that be true, the mcssege could not have been

sent to TskAb Ibn Tftsuf, for as-Sairafi lived long before the time of that sove^

reign. I met widi a number of learned Maghribins who eonndered the date

given above as incorrect (17) and related what we shall here expose : The Franks,

" having assembled an immense army, marched against the emir Yusuf who, being

" informed of their approach, hastened to encounter tliem, without being alarmed

*' by what he had beard of their multitude and of their advancing against him. The
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Iwo armiM met in the Muj al-Hadtd (1A0 inw ikmiIow}* which is a plain in the

** ndghbourfaood of Kalal Rablh (CaJofrAea), and lying to Ui« north of Cordova.

** Thia (dain is IraTcrsed hja river which Yakdb passed in Ofder to eneonnler the

" Fftnksand draw up his troops in order of battle. Tbb was on Thnisday, the 9th

" orShab<in, 591 (i9lh July. A. D. 1 195). He thus followed Ihe example of his father

*' and grandfatlier who generally gare baUle on a Thursday, and commenced Iheir

^'caropaignsin the monlli of Safer. The engagement began by champions sallyingforlh

" to encounter iheir adversaries in single combat, whilst (hearroies kepi their ground,

till the emir Yakub, atlenglh, ordered the Almohade cavalry and the Arab chiefs

" (0 charpe. Thpy did so, roulcd llu' Franks and put them to the ?word. All

" were exit rniiiialcd, ciccpl ihcir king, who escaped with a few folluwers, and, had

*' (he night not set in, not a man of the enemy had remained alive. The

" mass of })ooiy taken by the Mu9ulmans was immense; it is f;aid that the nuro-

ber of couli of mail which fell to Ihe share of the BaU al-Mal (Ihe jniblie treamtry)

*• amounted to sixty thousand (18). Keasls of burden of all kinds were taken in

'* such quantities that it was impossible to count them. Never was such a defeat

" heard of in Spain, it was the custom of the Alroohades to make no prisoners when

" th<nr adverMries were polytheisls; even if they took a great king, they woold

** strike off his head and those of the other eaptives, no matter bow numeroos they

•* might be. The next morning, ihe Mosliu army weal in pursuit of the tngilives

** and found that they had evacoated Kalat RabAh, so great was (heir terror. The

*emir Takftb oceupied the fortress, placing in it a tfdK {fownior) with a

garrison. The quantity of booty which fell into the hands of the riclors was

'* so great that Takdb was nnaUe lo advance farlher into the leiritory of the Pranks

'* and iherefors turned his arms against Toledo. This oily he blockaded and

allackcd with great vigour; he caused the trees in the a^i^hourhood to be

eat down) sent detachments to ravage the country all around and look a great

number of castles situated in Ihe environs of the place. The garrisons of these

" posts were put to Ihe sword, the women carried into captivity, Ihe walls and

" buildings demolished. After reducing the Franks lo such an extremity that Ihey

" did not once dare to make a sally against him, he returned to Seville, where ho

*• remained till the midJlc of the year 503 (April-May, A. D. 1197). He then

** entered, for the third lime, info the country of the Franks and acted there as he

** bad done before. That people, unable lo resist him and finding the earth, wide
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** ai it was* loo nrrow for them (19), ienl to asK for pmee. Ho eooMoied lo

<• ihcir prayer on account of the news which had reached him respecting All Ibn

'* Ishak (Ibn Ghdnta) the Bfajorran, " liim of whom mention has been already made

in this article. That chief had invaded the territory of Ifrikiya (20), ruined a

number of ila towns and was advancing towards al-Ghnrb {the west, i. e. the empire

** of Morocco), in the hope of taking the cityofBugia; for he knew that the emir

Yakub's attention was totally engaged by the state of Spain arul by the holy war

" which he was carrying on in that country. He knew also that he had been

absent from al-Gliarb diirinp lliree years. YakOb granted therefore a truce of

** live years lo all the Spanish kings, on the conditions which they themselves had

** proposed, and relumed to {the cUy of] Morocco towards the end of liie year 593

•* (Ocl.-Nov., A. I>. 1197|. On his arrival, he gave orders fur the construction of

cisterns and watering-places [on Lhe line of his intended inanh \, and to jjrepiire all

** the materials and provisions necessary for an expedition into Ifrikiya. The

** tkoMtt {chiefs) of the Almohades then vulad on him and mid :
* Sire I ire have

*' * madea Imig abenwain Spain ; tomoof «• Iwve bean th«w five years, others four,

•«
« and others three. Favour ns therefore with a respite and let the eiqiedition be

«* * put off till the beginning of Iba year 595.' Ue granted their request and than

'* want lb Sla (SsUee) where he witnessed a magnificent pageantry got up for his

*' reoeptlon. Ue had already lonndad near that plaee another laige city to which

ha gave the name of JliMl o^Fofft {the ndouk or <lclM»» of viclory, now called

**'JloMf)» and which he had constructed on the plan of Alexandria, the streets being

**wido, the quarters well dirtribated, the edifices solid, the whole city handsome

and well fortified. It was built near the Surrounding sea .4</antic], on the

** southern bank of a river and opposite to Sla. After visiting all parts of that

** country and admiring its heautios, he returned to Morocco." — [1 must here

observe (SI) that accounts vary greatly respecting his pror^tn^ Hnrrs after this epoch :

some say that he abdicated the throne and wandered through lite land till he arrived •

in the East, where the meanness of his appearance prevented him from being recog-

nized, and where he died in obscurity. Other reialo that, after his return lo (the

city of) Morocco, he died there on ilie l.( of lli' lirst Jumada, 595 (Ist March, A. I).

1199), or on the 17th of the latt- r Habi ( 1 5ili February] or on the 1st of Safar

{3rd December, A, I>. 1198) Sonie say that he died al bla (SalleeK God knows best!

1 may add liiat, in the year 080 (A. D. 128i-2), a number of persons spoke to mc
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at Dtmaacus of a mausoleam situated dose to al Hamira, which is a village not far

from al-Mijda), a town in the dependancies of al-Bekia al-Aiizi (Coslosyria). This

monument is called the tomb of the emir Yakub, king of al Gharb. The inhabi-

tants of the place all agree on this point. The tomb is al the distance of (wo para-

sangs from al-Mijdal, in a soutli-western iliredion.] — Yaknh wa? a just and bene-

ficent king and a strict ob i rvei nf llie holy law; ho obliged ail men, without respect

of persons, to hold a laudable conduct; he presided regularly at the five public

prayers and wore [the simple) woollen (garmefU of the devotees) ; he would stop to

hear the complaints of women and of poor people, and r- ii lf r ihtm justice. His

dying injunction was that he should be buried at the road-side, so that the travellers

who passed by might pray God to have mercy on him. I heard an anecdote respect-

ing liiai wbich deserves to be inserted b«r» : The enirmA ^uUhAhA Mulmnmid

Abd al-Wihid, who was Iho son of the $haXkh Aim HaliOinir ud Iho ilitlwr of Ifao

emir AbA Tahya Ibn Abdal-Wlkid [the Uaftide], held tlwgmnnMnl ofIfrlkijA. Bo

had married the aister of the emir TalcAb, and she dwelt with him. A quanel then

areae between Ihem, and die removed lo the home of her brother, the emtr Takdh.

The emir Ahd aUWIhid aent to bring her back and, on her refoaal to return, be

addreawd * complaint lo Abi^ Abd AUdi Httbammad Ibn Ali Ibn Harwio (jfcldi pf

the eommundl (22) atAlotooco) . The kddi bad an interview withfhe emirTakAb and

said lo him : The lAottA Abd aWWAhid demand* that hiawife m) ahonldhe leatoied

*'tohim." The emir Yakub kept silent. Some daya afterwards, Abd al-Wlhid

met the Addi in the emir Yakub's palace at Horoeco and said to him : *' Tou are

*

' the [chief] kAdi of the Moslims; I asked to have my wife restored to roe, but she is not

" jet come". On this the kddi went to sec the emir Yakub and said to him : '* Com*

mandcr of the faithful I here is tw ice that the shaikh Abd al-Wahid has asked to

«' ppt biok his wife " The emir Yaknh returned no answer. Some time after,

Ihc shaikh Ahd al- Wahid met the kddi in tbt same palace, whither he had oone for

the purpose of presenting bis respects to the emir Yakiib, and said to him :
*' K&di

" of the MosUms I I told you twice, and now tell you for the third time, that

*• I asked them to restore to me my wife and that they will not let me have her.
"

The kddi had ihen an interview with llie emtr Yakub ami >aid :
" Sire I the shaikh

" asked that his wife should be restored lo him and he has now renewed his request.

" So yon mast either send her to him or accept my dismission D-om the J[adiafaip."

The emir Yiuiif remained ailenl for a time, — or, aocording to another acaoont.
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he said :
" Abu Abd Allah I this is really becomin|^ loo troublesome."— He then

called forward an eunuch and said lo him secrolly :
" Take Abd al-Wahid's wife

'* back lo him, " That was done the same evening. Yaknh was not ofFended with

the kadi, neither did he sav a word lo displease him. in ll is he acted according

to the prctcriplions of the .iiv ine law and executed its injimcUuni.. It was a pood

action which (on the <ia</ ofjudgment], will surely be pul to his account and to thai

of tkeft4<it. He certainly did hisutnuMt to maintain erect the beacon of justice.

The sanie emirw parlieularly strict in obliging his subjedi to aay the fire

daily praycn« and he lonetimea pat lo death those irho drank inne. He in-

Ificlcd the same pnnishroenl on the governors who, by (heir miscondiiel, eteited

the complaints of those whom (hey administered. He gave orders that all the

secondary maxims (deduesd ^rom the main frineipktof the law and reeewed iy

the vrtkodomeammmUji) should belaid aside* and that the mat/ltis (coiMtt/fin^fawyers,

msnistt) should draw Iheir decisions directly from the noble book [the Koran) and

from the Simna (or Traditiont concerning the actt and opinions) of the Prophet. His

injunctions were that fbey should pay nn attention to tlie decisions of the mujlakid

tmdDMwho lived in former times, but judge according lo the maxims which ibey

(hcmselves coulddeduce, by the exercise of private judgment, from the Koran, the

traditions, the general agreement of the Moslim community and analogical deduc-

tion (241 . \ number of Maghribin doctors whom I met here {at Damascus]

fuUowfd that system; such were Abii '1-K.hattab ILn Dihya [vol. 11. p. 384), his

brother AbCi Amr (vol. //. p. 386, and Hubi ad<Din Ibn al-Arabi (25), a settler at

Damaseus. {FoMA) pttnUhed (hose who staid away from (he {fioe public] prayer*

and had proclamations made in (he sbeeta ordering all to go to the mos^e ; those

who alMen(ed (hemseWes (hrough inattention, or the neeesaity ofworking for (hair

livelihood, receivedasound flogging. His empire was vast and his realm so eiten-

sive (hatalltlie regionsofMaghrib, from the Surronnding ocean to Rarka,aeknowIed'

ged his authority and formed provinces of his empire. He possessed besides a pari

of the Spanish peninsula. TakAb was beneficent and friendly to (he learned (tn the

low}; he favoured literary men, listened willingly to poems composed in his praise

and rewarded generously the authors. It was for him thai Abu '!-Abbas Ahmad

Ibn Abd as-Salfiro al Jerawi compiled the Safa>a tal-Adab wa Dticdn al-Arab (Choice

selection of literature and cuUeclion ofpoems romposid by the Arabs). The pieces

which form (bis miscellany are remarkably well chosen. The gold maghnbin
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coins which are called Yak&bian were so named after this sovereign. In the year

587 (A. D. 1 191-2), llie siillan Saln'i nrl^DIn (Saladin) Ahu "l-Muzaffar Yiisuf Ibn

Aiyub, a jirinoe whose life wc shall give, dispatched a mpmher of the Hunkid family

as ambassador to the emir Yakub, for the pui ji
> o of ublaining his assistance (26)

against the Franks who had come from the countriei! of the West to invade Egypt

and the marilinic provinces of Syria. [In hit dispatch) he did not give Yakiib the title

of £mlr al-Milmintn [Commander of the faithful), but that of Emtr al-MutHndn

[Commander o/'fAe Jfoffiffw). This gave TtlcAb great oflcooe and prevented bim

from grantiog the demand (27). The imbasBador's iiamai were Shams ad-Daula

AbA 'l-Hlrilh Abd arBahmiiit the ion ofNajm ad-Daula AbA Abd Allab Hobam-

mad Ibn Mursbid. The reel of the genealogy haa been already ^fcn in our ar-

tide on hisunde» Osftnia Ibn Hunkid (S8). The Jkdjb Zakt ad-DIn Abd-al Aalm aU

Unndiri (eof. I. p. 89) mentions faim in his Takmila t»^Wafajf4t i^nffkmtiU to tke

(MtfiMfy)(S9}andsayst '* He died inCairo.the yearWO (A. D. 1S0S-*); henasbom at

* * Shaisar in the year 523 (A. D, 1 138-9) . Me composed some pieces in proie and in

"verse. "—Let m retome our account of Yakub. One of the poets who frequented

his court was Abilt Bakr Yahya Ibn Abd al-Jalil Ibn Abd ar-Rahman Ibn Mujir, a native

of Miirria in Spain. I looked over his eollecled poetical works and found the greater

pari of Ibem to be in praise of the emir Yakiilib. In one of these poems he says :

I'bink you thai the poet wiil cease to extol tbe fair whilst he is still in bis youth and has rea-

ched dw bd^efmaohood? He wai alwajffl eaptifated by the dnroM of gnoefai mrids uid,

never, from the age of reason, (ttil ho aMow indifTrrJ'nre to orcnpy Isi'^ If nrt. ne cannot admire

tbe character of biia who, having once tasted (the siceels of] love, can become iAdifferenl. You

who cemnie net Hnle do I caret I am so ooeapled thai I bced act your reproaches. Uy
ear is deaf to your reprimands, though never driflo the call of love. It can hear a food

discoarse though held in wliispers, bat il cannot hear words of bl^iroc. My eyes, to their

misfDnone, directed (Award's her) glances which {for me) were e(|aivaleflt to death

On the morning in which I appeared before ber, .she left me as an exmple to show

wliat love might J)C. 'Twas s?i<> who robbed me of (the bloom of) yomli, [no tlinl (he

darkness of my hair disappeand) and became ihe dark colouring of ber eyelids (31}.

Tba magic of ber gtaaoea aaeihiiaied the reality of all that behMged Id mc; thai nagle

was not unreal. She tnrncd from me llirough coqnetry and, when ?lie per^ci^fd my

afiliction, she turned away in cunfusioa; as if she had been frightened by something which

exdied fear. She dtooi^t I meant to hnra ber, when die saw the grayncsa of my bead

shine like a flame, .Noble chieftains of the trilx! you who arc the nilcsi in ihe world lo en-

ooanier the greatest dangers ! we halted iu your nei^libourhood; we were grateful for your

proiACtloo* and yet your gascHes [maidens) bced os boldly and fitted w with fear and dread.

Too answeradfor itia aafttyefyoer gncsis, hot yondidootproTide for tbecalitty efTOBrnmb.
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Tmi ioundei to miA nnf QWMoii bf MaOMliig tt^^
Better would it have bcrn for as lud we plunged into the midst of sworJs llian to liave encnun-

tered ibese large eyes i A band ot your maideiis attacked os and thtis infirioged ilia pact which

we rotde {with you]. Tbey wen IliMlites {•kilful oreAtfm) with dieir ghnccs, though they

never beard of Tboal (39). Those delicate nyn^plis levelled against os the graces of their mof^
ments when we levelled our pliant lances [for the fight). Their glances stmck us successively,

and we cast away helmet and spear. They shot at us with arrows, and yet we saw nothiog

about tbeoi Int female ornaments and robes. Aided by beauty, they rifled aB ihe hevlB which

had be<'n ensnared in the toils of Iott I hcsp grateful maids sTippiM me of my firmnpf!, and

yet 1 deck tbem with the jewels ol amatory verse. 1 obliged luy &oi)l to face lempuuons and

told ber to be Ann, bot ahe ooald not resiat then. She {who tmpkd me) then add :
** Tea

must surronder your soul to love, citlier ns a l¥>oty or as a gift ;
*' and I replied :

" She (mif

" soul) belongs to the Commander of the faithful, and (/ tkail) therefore not {give ker up to

" you). Newer did a king Uke bim appear beiare our eyea; be who aecs him has attained hit

" utmost hopes. Benignity has established in his cheek a fountain of kindness whose waters

" heal ercry in<!i«;position; when he ia mofed bf geDeraatty, gifta bofst forth fkom hie right

" baud and lk>w like a torreoL
"

The ftadia from which we have iaken this estncl is rather lon|» u it oontaim

one hundred endeerenly venes; so, we shall confine our chdee to what we hare

hen given. Thb poet died at Horoeeo in the year 587 (i. D. 1 191-2). at the age

of fifly-three yean. [AbA bhik Ibrlhtm Ibn YakAb al-KAnimi (99), a nepo'

who was a good literary scholar aitd apoet, entered, one day, into die presenoe of

Ihe emir YakiUb and recited lo him these verses

:

He canscd the curtain lo be drawn which concealed him from my sight, yet he seemed to iK

still veiled by a curUio, such wa» the awe which he inspired. Be allowed me, through con»

d«Meodanos, to dnw eesr, and that awe (moMteftiAti) diaanNired when I a|ipioadMd Un.

The race of Negroes called the KAnim and that of the TakrAr are oousins. Neiflier

of them deme thrir name from a malemal or a pelemal ancestor : IdnMi it die

name of a town situated in the territory of Ghina, and Is die metropolis of the

SOdto (or JMs) wlio r«sid« to die soudi of al-Gfaaili (ths ilotei of Morocco). The

EInIm ai« so called after this town. TuMr is the name of a territory and is borne

also by diose who inhabit it. They are all descended from Kush the son of Him,

the son of Noah. ] — When Ihe emir YaLtib received ihe visit of dealh and eipi-

led, his son Abu Abd Allah Muhammad was proclaimed sovereign under the title

of an-Ndsir {the defonder). This prince marched into Ifrikiya, rooted the troops of

ibn Ghania and recovered al-Mahdiya from Uie Ueutenanla of that adventurer. U
vol. IV.

**
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had been taikeii by Ibn Gliftntk wben Takdb was oeenpicd in mgin^ war igainit

lha enemies (of fAe fM), Mubaromad (nn-iVdiw)* the son ofTakAb, then made an
,

expediUon into Spain and fought the batlle of aU)kib (Lot Naooi) in l*4C year €09

(A. D., tSi9). fle died on Ibe tenth ofSUaMn, 610 (i5lli Dec, A. 1>. iSlS}. Hema
born in the year 576 (A. D. 1160*l). Tho HagbriUns stale tliat Muhammad Ibn

fakAb bad told tite slaves who were employed (o guard Iiis garden at Horocoo, that

Uiey might iawfnily kill wlioever llicy found there at niglit. Wishing then to know

what case they made of his orders, he put on a disguise, one night, and went to

walk in the garden. When tlie slaves saw him, they attacked him \nlh iheir spfan;,

and* though he cried out to them : " I am tlie klialifl I am the khalif I
" they

|

would not believe Iiim, bnt took liis lire. God knows if that be true (34). Tlie
'

supreme aiiUiorily tlion passed to his son Aliu Yakub Yusuf Ion Muhammad, the
]

grandson of the etnir Yakul), who took the title of al-Muslansir Billali. He itas
j

born on the fii-st of Shauwal, 594 (6lli August, A. I). 1198). There was not,

among all the descendants of Abd al-Mumin, a luiiulsomer raaa than he or a more

eloquent pulpit orator; huL he was so fond of iiis ease lliat he never stirred from his

capital. Therefore, under his reign, the empire founded hy Abd al-Muriiin
i

began to decline. He died without issue in the month of Shauv.ul (Ocl.-rSuv.),

or of Za'l-Kaada» 620 (Nov.-Dec. A. D. 1223}. The principal officers of the

slate (hen agreed to nominate as Htuax sovere^ Abft HuhamroadAbd d-Wihid, the

son of T4snf and the grandson ofAbd aUlfAmin. They fixed Iheir choice on bim

becanse he wasadvaneed in age and Iiighly intelligent; but as he soon showed his

inability lo govern and Icnew not how to humour the iaelinations of the oliieb who

hdda high rank in the administration, be was depoaed by Ibem and strangled,

after a reign of nine monUiB. Wlien be was proclaimed sovereign at tforoeeo, his
|

authority was rqeeted at Nunaa by Ahik Muhammad Abd Allah, Ifie son of the

emirTakAb, friio, thinking himself belter intiUed than he lo tlie supreme power,

invaded the Spanish provinces situated in Ihe nei^bouriiood of his own* took pos-

session of Uiem witliout dilBoulty and assumed the {imperial) surname of aMML
When Abd al-Wahid was strangled at Morocco, the army of this ALd Allah was

attacked by the Franks and underwent a most disgraceful defeat. He himself took

to flight and embarked with Ihe intention of going to Morocco, after autliorizing his

brother Abii '1-A)a (or Ola) fdris, tlie son of lUe emirYakuh, to act at Seville, as his

lieulenanU On his way lo Morocco, be was greatly liarassed by the nomadic Arabs
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and, on liis arrival tliere, lie found every thing turn aglinsl him and was

; imprifloned by Ike iohabilants of thai fsilf. A eonferanee was then lield by

thfliB lespecUng the choice of a person to wliom they mighl confide the

power, and ttiey finished by electing AbA Zakariya Yabya, the son of Sluliam-

mad an-NSsir and the grandson of Yak6b. This prince was incapable of

governing, as might Iiave been seen from bis looks, and had nol the least talent

for business. A few d.iys only elapsed from his accession to the throne when

news arrived llial Abu 'l-Ala Idris Imd caused himself to be prociaiiued khalif

at Seville and received the oath of all .lance from the inhabitants of the Spanish

proTinces [which belonged to the Aimohadei], Yahya's affairs then look so bad a

turn that lie was besieged in Morocco by the Arabs; his troops underwent so

many defeats that the people of the city got tired of him, lost patience and expelled

him from the capital. He took refuge in the mountain of Deren [tht Atiat) and

llien enteral into % merti ooirespondeneo. wilh some of the Hofoocani tut Ihn

purpose of obhuning lus recal and llie deatii of the diieb who diieelad

Iba Abt parly in that cily. He rabsequentlf anifed then and had

them all killed. Ahd bad now coroe from Spain, where the emir

Mnbammad, the son of TAmf Jhn Hftd al-Jndimi (85), had revolted and pfo*

ekaimed the snpremacj of the Abbasides. Tlie popolar feelwg being in hie

favonr, the cause of Abft 'UAM Idris was abandoned (m 5p«ti). The lattar, on

arriving at Moroeoo, fbnnd tliero the emir Tabya Ihn an^Nlsir and gafe him battle.

Tahpwas defeated and fled to the mountain, whilst AfaA 'l>Ala took possession of

Moffoeoo. He then assembled a body of troops and marched against Ab<k 'I-AIA,

who was still in lliatcitj, but, being defeated in a number of encounters » he was

forced to take refuge among some people who held a castle in the neighbourhood

of Tilirasan (Tiemcen). A tenrant-boy {ghuldm) who was there, and who had to

avenge the death of his father, lay in wait for Yahya, one day that lie was riding

oat, and killed him (36). Abu '1-Ala, having then obtained the supreme authority,

took the title of al-Mdtndn. lie was brave, resolute, intrepid and audacious in his

enterprises. He died a natural death, in one of liis expediUuns, but 1 have not

been able to discover the date of that event. 1 have been since told by

^onie people from that country that he died in tlie year 630 (A. D. 1232;;

(jod knows best (37) I Ihs sun Abu Muhammad Abd al-Wahid concealed his

death tiU he had made all requisite arrangements and provided for bis own
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Misty, fle (hen MRUaad tlte title of ar-Rasbid, subdued hu elder brother and

took Ihe sapreme command. Abd t-Ala had caused the name of the Mahdi Abu

Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Tumart {vol. III. p. 205) to be suppressed in the

kkoUta, at Friday prayers, but this order was revdkeil h) his son, who thus gained the

hearts and the affeclion of the Alinohades. Ar-Hashid continued to reign over Ul-

terior Maghrib and a part of Spain till the year 6il A. IK 1243-4). What hap-

pened to him since, I am unable to say, having no knowledge of it. — Since this

article was written out, 1 met a native of Morocco, a man of talent and lufui ujaLioa,

who had lately quit that city, and I learned from hira that, in the year GiO

(A. D. lSiS4l)» tr-Rashtd was drowned in a pond of his garden, at Morocco, the

ntl of the empire. Hia detlh was kept secret for gone time by the ehamberlahi,

M that the month in which it occurred is not known. Ar-Rashtd was sneceeded by

hishair-hrolher» Abd '1-Hasan Aii Ibn Mrt», who took the UUe oiO-MoUdid, but

WM generally known by the appellation of of-Sold. Some time after, be made an

eipedttion in the direction of Tilimsln [Ttemem) and, having laid si^ lo a castte

(Amiaiifell), ol the distance of one day's march from that city, ho was killed there,

whilst riding about. This took plaoe in the month of Safar, 646 (Iby-Iane, A. D.

1248). lie was succeeded by al-^tnrtada Abti Hals Omar, the son of Abu Ibrahim

(hhdk) and the grandson of Yusuf. This was in the month of the latter llabl (July-

August) of that year (A. D. 1248). On the Slslof Muharrara, 605 (22nd Oct. 1266)

al-Wdthi/i Abu 'l-Ala Idris, the sonof Abii Abd Allah YAsuf Ibn Abd al-Mumin (38),

and generally designated by the name of Abii Dabbiis [the man tcith the club or

maee) entered into Morocco, and al-Mur(ada fled from thence to Azemraor (39:i, a

place in the dependencies of that city. The governor of Azemraor had him arrest-

ed, and sent a dispatch wiih this intelligence to al-Walhik, who gave orders that

the prisoner should be put to death. Al-Hurtada was eieculed on one of the last

ten days of the lattmr fiaU, 665 (between the 18lh and the 28lh of January, A. D.

1867), at a place called Ketima and situated at the distance of a three days' jour-

ney from Morocco. Al-WAtbik mainlidoed bii power during three years and lost

bis life in thewirwUch had bfoken out between him and the Heiinides who reigned

at Tdimsin (M). With him fell the dynasty which had htm fonndod by Abd al-

MAmb. Al-Wlthik was killed at a place situated three days^ jouiney north, of

Morocco, and in tbo month of Huhamm, 668 (Seplember, A. 0. 1967). The

Norinides then took poneiiton of the «DpiM« Their somiipip al tho pnoant
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Ume, is Abii Ydsuf Yakub Ibn Abd al-Hakk Ibn Hammtlma; but God knows best.

— Lei us now speak of Ali Ibn Ishak, [Ibn Ghdnia] ihe Majorcan of wliom frpfjiifnt

niertion has been made in this article. Uis father, Abu Ibrabimlsbak Ibn Uamuiu

Ibn Ali Ihe Sanhajiao, surnatned Ihn (ibSnia, was sovereign of Majorca, Ivica {Yd-

6tta) and Minorca, three islands siluatcii neareacli oilier and lying in Ihe Western sea

[Ihe Mediterranean). He died in Uic year 580 (A. D. 1 184-5) and left four sons (41

}

one of whom, named kbCk Abd Allah Muhammad, proceeded to Spain, after the

dettb of hii fiflker, and j<»iied Ihe party o{ the Almobades. 'Ihey feeeived him ^itb

lh» viBOit eordialitj andgm to bin the dly of Denia. Ali and Tahya, two other

of Iheae Iffotiieiat loft their country and invaded lErlklya, where Ihey committed

audi deeds of war and devastation as eidled astonishment, and of whieh the recol-

loelioD sliU mhaists. Ali died, I know not in what year, but he was alive in the

year 591 (A. D. 1195) (AS). Ris brother Tahya parsued the same career and oon<

tinned it for a long time. The ^b Zakt ad-Dtn Abd al-Astm al-Hundiri men-

tioni him (YaAya) in ihe JBfd&ol-fKa/Sqrdt and says : " He left Vajorea in the month

** of Sbahln> 580 (Nov.-Deo., A. D. 1 184), oonquered many countries and gained

*< highrenown by his courage and enterprising spirit. His death took place towards

*• the end of the month of Shauwal, 633 ;june-July, A. D. 1236), in a desert

" region [tUuaied at tome distance from the dty] of Tilimsan. His attacks were

" directed against the dynasty of Abd al-Murain (the Ahnohades). The youngest

" brother, Abu Muhammad Abd Allah, remained in Majorca till the year 599

" (A. D. 1202-3), when Muhammad an-Nasir, the son of Yakiib. senf a iht^l agaimt

" him. The troops landed on the coast of Majorca, and Abd Allah, who was a noble-

»' minilr d and hrave warrior, advanced to give tl ni LaUle. In Iho encounter, his

'* horse ieil under liini, and he was beheaded by the invaders. His body was

" then suspended to the wall [ofthe city] and his head was sent to Morocco. Majorca

** waa tiian eonpiond by the Almobades and remained in flidr possesnon till

** the year 687 (A. D. 1S30), when it was taken by the Franb [the Catabman^.

** Horrible deeda were then perpetrated by them, audi as masMcring the tnhahi-

" lants aad redoeing them to skvery."— idyttneA (43) wu the name home by ihe

pcndiNl king of the Franks. He is now master <tf Toledo.

(1) ^/4EriW«MQM,nwwnberc(tlMAiAbMinor bis na^rito

tn«Ni(iit flf tie SMte^ Aln«»Yids, JUmohailB aod
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ladge ibeir real origin and readily ioond genatkigiiti who ooald chow that tlulr iamily deaoended fmu one or

oUurof the noble Arabian trOaa. Ikn KhalMBdMbne positively, ia fall fliiMm dbt JMart, k I, p. m,
that tfie genealogy gim at that er Abd al-MtalQ U « iMrgerr*

(i) By Maghrib (M« Wt*t] and JTflfArA «fii«M (lio uUiri&r Wut^ ia aeeM A* toaakn vUflli i» now

called the empire of Morocco.

(I) Tbe text of this |>aragraph ia oot to bo found in oar manuacripta.

(«} ForOieiiBnllloallenerilieei|inBri«o jftL»iat doteey'a 0MmiiMif9mdm,t.l,p» Ul,

(5} Thi* title was ^ivca to khalib only. The Almobades of Uorocsco and (ke Almdnte Balitdta eflMa oon-

•idamd their lOTereigni as kbalifs and designated them by that title.

(«) The /MtfAoia tbe first uur&toi the fUiorfta and caBMna only asfan varaee. The AiwiafalBthninwce-

itoo planed nt the be^nafagol all tbeenrtlieieqic oae, endtwhkhiiMyw^

the merciful, the clement ! • In the orthodox Moslim prayer, the fdliha sbould not be preceded by the Ml'

milla, but, in tbo Almobado sect, this, and a number of other irregularities were aathurited.

(T) For a full account of the Gb^nta family and of thor wars against the Almohades, see Ibo Kbaldftn's

StiMwAt JM«i*, Mne II* nenmavoinnweoatalntftaetlibciory eoooot of Ite Aloionf^

Almohades.

i») The ortbodoK Modim Uatoiiant gtre to tbe Alanohadn iOMfeigne tbe title of emir or aerfr

MuMiimtn,

{•) lUainmMioa hae BoiUiig In it toeOtad lha onhodt^ of a KoribD. nsMarwaenvideMtT

dimm npby a Mnanlnian, bnt» llnaa imemal nvldena^ I Ml InaUnad locmuidar it ai a toigery.

(10} TTjis is the mm\ form by which, in Arabic iMtew, the writer enters into the snbject, after oommco-

cing by a pious invocation or a series of cxampUments and good<^isha8. It was approved of by Mnhammad

himU. In North Aftioa, Ihe fcrm (ya/M, i. e. a/tar wMleA /Wl0iei)» to ganeraDy employed.

(I I) Uobamraad designated himself and his followers as AnmUat, irfdik lanil> aaBMdillf m Ifae Mtriiat

doct4>rs, &i|^ailies the followers of the ancient orthodm n li^Mon.

(11) Tbis metapboric expression signifies : preparing for light.

(U) Htotiaa aae amaU mdi ifilli latleen nfla.

(It) KorAn, snrH 87, verse 87.

(15) An account of al-Baiylai will be found in this volnma.

(16) The MHoriao at4aMI wai living A. u. &07 (A. D. ills), aa wa hroimarkad iBiioL U, pag« 176,

ante (S); endue laun barn that ha died a tangtiine bate* tha lalgn tfTakftb Ibn TAnflha JUaMhade^^

mooniiMl tha tfeiwa A. H. Mt (A. D. tt84). WennTthaMta* aiipyoa lhathadlad A. H. m(A. 1>.

UIO-l).

(IT) The data of the battle of Alarooa, given above, it certainly incorrect; the battle was tragbtoa the itb

or tha tfh Shabto, gat (laih or IMh Jnly, A. D. lltft).

(18) As tbe share of tbe Bait at Mai was a fifth, three hundred tboosand Christian knights, if we aia 14

believe xhc narrator, must have fallen in that battle. MosUm historians have no idea of anmben*

(19) This is a Corantc expressioa and signifiea being reduced to dispair.

(10) 7/W|Fver,aaieto|an>Mily|taaeoaiad,M^w,blhaoanaglwt»lhafi^^ tato^

mer limes, the kingdom of ifHkiya tndnded nlao the'peovbMM of Tkipaliy fhfltltntlna and Bngia*

{*!) Thij passa^Ti is not to l>e found in ottr mannscripts.

tt) In Spain and in the states of North Africa, the chief 0 Uie kddii, or lord chief-iosuce, was called the

a
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I'H) The kddi, instead of uyin^c if»7!p, made aae of the word fnmiii/ (aA/). a euphemism of Uu« kind U
»bt;^<lu!elY reiiuired by Moslim ddicacy : nbth'm:; cnn be OlOfe wipolile or man offieoilTe Ihtt to •peak la a

man, iO' direct terms, of tbo temale part of tiis Umily.

^4) lUf tnt patdBf uMe all the qatnHmu wfanlt li»d Ima tlmts moifed tnd ertehWiheJ m pnee-

dnii by Iha moit leemei deoion ot tlie la\r, and pennlttiiig hbiiiwBMdb, niMofwiMmiienigiumBi

meo, to examine and settle th<>m aimin as they ihon^t fit.

(t5) Mubl ad-DIa Mubammad Ibn Ali Iba lluliammad al-Ritimi, aaraamed Ibn al-Aiabi, was one o( tite

mm votaalDoae wrflen on SAflva that IIm llbbaiitiMdia worid eigr piiodwel. Hemelxiva in Ihe aaoiuh

«f fttnudliiy IM (lulT'Aiigiuit, A. D. tW) at Mnrda, e dtf in Spain. Altar atndylng tiie law and ilia

Konm in that countrr, ho went to the Bast, iTi.Kli' the pilfrrim.i vh-trd Cairo and other cities, an^ (iloil nt

Daniaiir.u'i iu ibe mooth of the second RabI, 6S8 (Oct.-Nov. A. D. 1S40}. The number of works composed by

him is enormous; see Ua^i \thaiiia,'» BibUogriqihieai Dictionarji, vol. Vli, p. It71. Of these the most remar-

bUe la Ibe cf-AiMMf at-MaUt^ {wtUMmt eMedtatf m JfeUa), lfafmli« « vary iaiRe and tldek

volume closely written, and filled with mystical reveries. His FusHt ai-Htkcm (maxim$ of wisdom sit «t

j«^h) is anothrT work of the samp kind. A lonsr account of Ivim is given by nl-MaVkari, vol. I, p. 567

4t the Arabic text, Leyden edition, and by U. de Hammer in the Uieraturgtpehie/it* d»r Araber, vol. Vli,

p.

(16) Thit la, tbeaaaistance of his fle«t.

(t?) For an aoconnt of this embassy, tee Ibn KhatdAn's Bittoire de> I)trbers,ym\. II, p» III,

(18) This an oversight of the author : the geoealogy is not given in that article*

fp) Thia mtane of the WMMicnaifortBicompoaad aa anppiaBiBntaietlia *dilfc Alift BoliliBiB Mobiwiiwed
Ifco AMAUdi'a Waftvdt m^MMa {NMWfayy tff»ntiu wteikaiMfHr iImm (mdUefOMf te/bruMffM}.wUdi

obituary cdanded firom the time of the Hijra till A. II. 838 (A. D. 9t9).

^4) Soeh appears to be the poet's meaoiogj if the verse b« correctly given. Even in that case, the

alMHioenI toiml polDii tandeie Hie naidlaf and flie aenaewy inoeifain.

• (tl) fliepoatinetnBCDaayaifetUali^iiaano»fmy,baeaBn*efiium1ieloiMdliadlata

s^^r}^' :;nJ Tnnrlr> u^e of itas kokol, or colouring matter, for her eyolash'^s.

{ii) Tiie tribe of Tboal was celebrated for having produced the best archers in Arabia.

(>s) Hm test oCthis passage is not ta betinnd in onr mannaadpta*

(M) 1bsaooooni8orin«lll8tKed«Btt vary paoUy. See the ffMa*« dtw Jirkr*, t. D^p. fl«,neie.

(S5) See the irtnshtion nftiakkari by Gayango«, vol. II, p. »89.

(36) in the Hiitoirt du Btri»$f vA. II, p. til, Ihn Kbaldftn gives a difliarent acooont of Yahya's death.

(S7} AcoonUng to Ita Xlwldti^ Ito deadi ofAM l-All tack plaea in (hat year.

(IS) AMUakMa aI-Wd(htt««meiliaaonoriloiiaBiDad, itoaoa d AM Baft Oaur, the aoner Alida)-

Mflmin. — {mif. da S<^rh., vcl. 11, p. S5»).

(S9] The fortress of Asemmor is situated at the mouth of the Morbta, that is, the Omm-Rahta.

(40) The tierinides were then reigning at Fes, not at TilimsAn, which belonged to the AM al-

WAdites.

(t<) Arcon!inf^ to Ibn KbaldAn, Biit. d«s Berbert, (. II, p. tR, bhAk Ibn CMn\a. left eight aons*

H%) He lost his lilb in a skirmish, A. H. 58« (A. D. 1 188 >). — {BUt. du B*rb€rt),

(41) AifUik or JM^lMi* la On Arahlo ttMUcription of JA^m, wfaidi li the old mnNr oTwriting

ilfkame. See Ekt, dm MuUn, «. II, p. II.
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TAKUB IBN DiWUD, THB VIZIR.

Abu Abd Allah YakOb Ibn Dawud Ibn OthmAa Ibn Amr Ibn Tahmin wag an

adopted member of the tribe .of Suiiim, being a matola to Abii SAlih Abd Allah

Ibn Udzim as-Sulaimi, the governor of Kbords&n (1). YakOb was secretary to

Ibralitrn Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Hasan Ibn al-Ilasan Ibn KV\ Ibn Ab? T«ilib, the same

who, stirred up a revolt, in the city and province of Basra, against Abti Jaafar al-

ftlansur, and was put to tloalb wUh hts brotlier Muliamroail, who had aided him in

that attempt 2). This is not a lit place to speak of their enterprise which, being rela-

ted in historical works, is well known. Dawud Ibn Tahm&n, the father of Yakub,

and his {DduM'x] LroiliLrs were clerks employed in the office of Nasr Ibn Saiyar,

who wasllien governor of Rhora^du fur the Omaiyidcs. , After tiie deatli of Dawud,

his sons Ali aid Yakiib became eminent by their literary acquirements, their talents

and ihflir infonnatioii in all the Tariona branches of ^owledgo. Whan air

ManaOl- defeatad the above-mentioned Ibrabtm Ibn Abd AUah« he got Takftb into

his power and impfifloned him in the MaAak (3) . This waa in the year 144 (A . D.

761-2), or, by another acooun^ in the year 146. The lettn ia probably the r^t
dale, becanee Ibrahim mt put to death in 145, aa we have aaid daewheie. We may

suppose, howerer* that TalcAb was made prisoner anteriorly to the death of IbraUm,

when the lattw eommenced his revolt ; butGod knows beat I TakOb waa ofa kind

diqmsiUon, liberal, generous, ebaritable and always ready to oblige. Dibil Ibn

All '1-Khuzli («o|. /. p. 507), the eelebrated poet, mentions htm in the book which

contains the names of die poets. lie was often visited by peels, some of them

highly eminent, who came to eulogize him in their verses; such were Abu 's-Shais

al-KuzAi (4). Salm al-KhAsir {vol. I. p. 22), Abii Khunais and others. When al-

Mahdi sticceeded to the kbalifate , on the death of bis father al-Mansilr, Yakub

(tvhom he had released from 'juliaemcni] endeavoured to iriuTralialc himself with

the new sovereign and, having succeeded in gaining bis favour, he attained so high

a place iu im confidence that he became a personage of great importance. An edict

was even addres&cd to ail the boards of administration, declaring that the Commander

of the lailbful bad adopted as a brother Yaktlib Ibn Diwiid. This induced Salm al-
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£blMr to pfonoimee the following lines ; I

Siy to tbetmdtR wIm obtained the kbalifite b; a liile not to be contesUid ; " Excelleiit is tbe

Mwdwe whom iron hm cboM lo wlM yoa to yoor devotional yvor bntber in Cod,

TakflbUntDlwftd."

In Ihe year 160 (A. D. 776-7) al-Mahdi made the pilgrimage and look Yakub

vvilh Itim. In 161, he permitted him lo eslablisli commissaries in all tlip provinre*;

of llie criijiire, so lliat none of the governors should addres;! dispatclies lo court

\>itliijiil hi'?
;

V'(7/i()/)'«) authorisation. Al-Mahdi had then for vi^.ir Ahii Obaitl Allali

Moawla Il)n Ahd Allah Ihn Yaiar al-Ashari at-Tabarani, tiie snnio after wlionj ifie

square murablid] of Abu Obaid Allah, in BagbdaJ, was so named. His gramlfalher •

Yosar was a mawlii lo Abd Ailah Ihn Id<lh (5) aUAshari. Ar-Habl Ibn Yunus. the same I

of whom we have ab-eady spoken (ttol. I. p. 521} endeavoured to indispose al>

Mabdi igainit hUm (iM CMomI AIM] and wai Ihe eeuie of that ihtrs con*» heing

put to death, having furnished lo the khalif proofs that ttie young man was a

nndik (an infidel) . Some time after, he represented to at-Uahdi the danger of keep -

ing about him such a man as Abd Obaid Allah : *' Be on your guard against him.
"

said he, ** now that you have lulled his son.*' He also spoke tohim of Yakflb Ibn

filvAd's gTMl talents andsueoeeded inhanng him appointed viiir. Aii& Obaid Allah

was thus deprived of hb plaee, and the only ohaige left lo him was the direction of

the board ofoorrsspondenca. This occurred in theyear 163 (A .D. 779-780). Four

years after, al-Hahdi removed AbA Obaid Allah from lhat office and gave it to ar-

Rabi Ibn Yunus. AbA Obaid Allah oonlioued to visit al*Uahdi as usual, in order to

testify his sentiments as an humble and devoted servant. This induced a native of

lUi^ called AU Ibn al«Khalil to eompoee a poem in which was the following pas-

sage:

SartoUwvidrAUlObaliAllab: Wm nHurca bve yon left? takOb oowdiqNMii liini-

" self in the dbectioB ofsAhs and yoa turn away your eyes. You lutnight hist into elBce

** and he has prerailed over yoa ; sueh misrortnnf?! aKpnd the great. By yoar remtamefli ia

lakiog proper measures you have deliberateiy broughi about your own ruin.

YakAb them gained sudi tnflueaee over al-llahdi that he look from him the di-

reetbn of aftirs* Al-MansAr, in dying, had left in the trMsure-ohambers ninrhnn-

died millions and sixty thousand dirhens fs. 23,501,500). and Abft Obaid Allah

VOL. IV. IS
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•l««ys advised al-Hahdi to be moderate in his expenaea and spare thepnblio money.

When kht Obaid Allah was depoaedi his aueeeasor Tak6b flattered the indinalions

of the khalif aad encouraged him to spend ttwwf, enjoy all sorts of pleamnca,

drink vine and listen to music. By this means, he succeeded in ohtaining the

entire administration of the stale. Bashshir Ibn Bnrd, the poet of whom we have

already spoken («ol. /. p. 8&I], was induced by this to compose the foUowing .

linee:

Awake, sods of Omaiva ! your sleep bas^dnred too king. It is Yakub Ibn Dawud who ia

now IduUt mnflf I jmt tdwHfine is rained; if 3011 »eck for the HaHt{kk»lif)

ofGod, ]fon ii9] And Um with swiM^Sak onone side and a Into CO dw other.

Abu Hariiha an-Nahdi (6), Ihe guardian of llie treasure-chambers, seeing that they

had got empty, waited on al-Mahdi with the keys and said : "Since you have spent

all your treasures, what is the use of my keeping these keys? give orders that

" they be taken from nie." Al-Malidi replied ;
" Keep them still, for money

** he coming into you." Be then dispatched messengers to all quartesi in
^

order to press the payment (of the menuet), and, in a very abort time, these sums

armed. A, slight diminution was then made in the wpenses, and the sums paid in

were so altundant that AM HAritha had enough lo do in reedTing them and feri-

fying the amount. During three dap, he did not appear before al-Mahdi, who at

length sud : ** What is he about, that silly Sedwin Arabt" Being informed of Ihe

cause whidi kept him away, he sent lor him and said : *^ What prerented pnr eo-

ming to see us?'*^'* The arriMl of cash," replied the other.
—'*Bow foolish it was

in you, said al-Mahdi, to suppose that money would not come in to nsf "

—

*' Commander of the failhful i " replied an-Nahdi, *' if some unforeseen event ha^
pcned which could not be surmounted without the aid of money, we would not have

the time to wail till you sent to have cash brought in. " — It is related that al-

Mahdi made the pilgrimage one year and passed by a milestone on which he saw '

something written. He stopped to see what it was, and read the foUowing line :

OMshdilyeniieoldbeiinlyemllanihad yoawiiialmlsralkTCiileTak^ ef

MwM.
>

He then said to a person who was with him : " Write undcrnealh that : [It shad

** stilt bt $0) in tpite of the fellow't note who wrote lhatf bad Luck attend html" On
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his return from tbe pHgrimage, he itopped at the same mileslone, because ibe

vene had probably leflan tmprewion on his mind; and such, in fact, appears to

him been the case, for very soon after he let his vengeance fall on Yakub. Ro-

mours unfavorable to this minister had greatly multiplied; his enemies had disco-

vered a point by which he might be attacked and they reminded thekhalif of his ha-

ving seconded Ibraiiim Ibn AbJ Allah the Alidc in the revolt against al-Mansnr.

One of his servants informed aUMahdi tliat he bad beard bis master .say :
*' Tbat

* man (thekhalif) has built a pleasure-house and spent on it lifty millions of dir-

" heras (£. 1,2^,000} out ol the public money." The fact was that al-Mabdi had

just founded the town of Ti^abM (7). Another lime, al-MahJi was about to execute

some project wbcn Yakub said to him :
*' Commander of the failbfuU thai is mere

** profusion." To this al-Mahdi answered :
" Evil betide you! does not profusion

befit persons of a noble race?" At last Yakiib got so lired of the post which he

fined lAiat he requeeled of al*Hahdi the pemiissioa of giving it up, but tbat farour he

eonld not obtain. AUUahdi then wished to try if ho was stitl inclined towards the

party of the ilidos and sent for him, after taking his seat in a saloon of which all

the furniture wa« red; he himself had on red clothes and, behind him, stood a

joung female slave dressed in red; before him was a garden filled with rosea of all

sorb. ** Tell me, Talnkhr said he, what you think of this saloon of ours. "~
The other replied :

** It is the very perfection of beaaty; may God permit the

•* Commander of the faithful to enjoy it bngl"—'* Well," said al-Hahdi, all that

*' it contains is yours, with this girl to crown your haj^ness and, moreover, a

" sum of one hundred thousand dirhema (£. i,600). " Yakiib invoked God's

blessing on the khalif , who then said to him : " I have something to ask of

" you." On this, Yakub stood Hp from his seat and exclaimed : *' Commander

of thefaitJifull such words ^can only proceed from anger; may God protect me
" from your wrath I " Al-Mahdi replied :

'4 wish you to take the engagement of doing

" what] shall ask." — Yaktib relied : '* I hear and shall obey. ,, — '* Swear by

Allali, " said llio klialif, — He swore. — " Swear again by Allah." — He swore.

— Swear again by Allah." — He swore for tbe third time, and the kbalif then said

to him : " Lay your hand on ray head and swear again." Yakub did so. — Al-

Mahdi, having thus obtained from him the firmest promise that could be made,

spoke to him in these lerms :
" There is an Alide named" — such a one, the

SOD of such a one, — ** and 1 wish you to deliver roe from the uneasiness which he
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" gives me and thus set my mind at rest. Here he is ; Igive him up to you." He

then delivered tite Alide over to fiim and bestowed on him the girl with all the fur-

niture wliirh was in the saloon and the money {which he had offered), iakiib was so

delighted to have pel the girl that he lodged henna room close lo his ovvn, so that he

might the more easily go and .^eo her. Thr' Alule, whom he had then brought in

and whom he found to be a man ot iiiieJligcrice and information, said to him :

" yakul)[ liL'ware Itsl you have mv blood lo answer for before God; I am descended

Irom Falima, the daughter of Mulidiiimad, on whom God's blessings and favours

always repo»el " — To Ihii, Yakuh replied : " Tell me, sirl if there be good in

^' you." The Alide answered :
" If you do good to me» f shall be grateful and

*' pray for you happiness. —" Receive Ihu money," said YakAb, *'and lake what*

** ever road yoo like. *' — *' Sueh a road, " laid the Alide, naming it> ** ia the

" safest." — " Depart with mf good trishes." said TakAb. — The girl beeid

all this eonversalion and told a servant of hers to go and relate it to him (oMfoM^

and to say in her name : ** Such is the condttel ofone «bom> in giving me lo him,

** you preferred lo yourself 1 such is the return which he makes yon tor your

** kindness!" AUMahdl had immediately the roadocenpied by guards* so that the

Alide was taken prisoner. Me then sent for YakAb and said to him, as aoon as he

saw him ;
*« What has become of that man? "—TakAb replied :

«' I have delivo*-

ed you from the vneaainess be gave you." ** b he dead? "— He is."—
'* Swear by Allah."— I swear by AHahl"—" Lay your handonmy head ."— Yakilb

did so and swore by his head. Al-Mahdi then said to an attendant: "Boyt bring

" out lo us those who are in that room." The boy opened the door and there the

Alide was seen with the very money (wkick YakAb had reeekMd from the khalif).

Yakub was so much astounded that he was unable to utter a word and knew not

what to say. " Your life." said al-Mahdi, " is juslly forfeited, and it depends on

" inc lo shed your blood, but I will not. .Shut this man (laXtlfc) up in the Jlalbak."

Ho had him cnnfincd io that dnngeon and gave orders that no one should ever

speak to him or lo any other abnuMlir [n isoner. Yakub remained there during the

rest of al-Mabdi's reign, -vvhich \va> iwoyears and some months, andduringlbe reign

of Miisa al-HiuJi, ihe son of al-Mahdi, and during five years and seven months

of the reign of llarun ar-Ua&hid. Yahya the Barmekidt if igeiOSof this vol.],

having then learned where he was, interceded m hi» favour and obtained his

ddivrance. When Takftb was taken out prison, he had lost bis sight. Ar-ftaabtd
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freated him -with great kiDdnen, leilorad to him ill his property and anowed him

the dioice ofa place of nridence. TakAb chose Mehka aod, having received per-

^ mission to go (here, he remained in that city till his death. This event took place

in the year 187 (A. D. 803). — When he recovered Iiis liberty, he asked for a

' niimber of liis dearest friends and, being informed th«l they were all dead* he pto^

nonnced these lines

:

All nieu bat e a cemeiery near their residence, and, as their nomiMr diminiahei, tbat of the

tombs sogmami. But, tboegb tbeir dweUing be aear it iuiit the time of meeting them again

(tk* das^*^ feautTMhim) ia j«r diitsat.

These two verses are to be found in the j^amdia, aection of cities. <— I mnst

observe that the date of his death* as given above, is the fame wliicb is mentioned

hyAbfi Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Abdus ai-Kufi, generally known by the sur-

name of al-Jihshiari (wK //. p. 137), in his 7drl&A a/- If^uzard [history of vizirs),
.

but another author states that Yakub Ibn Dawud died in the year 182 (A. D. 798-9);

, God knows best I — Abd Allah, the son of Yakub Ibn Dawud, related that, when

his father was imprisoned in a well by al-Mahdv, a cupola was built over it by that

khalifs order. He mentioned also that his fallicr related to him as follows:

Everyday, during the fifteen years of my remaining tiiere, a small loaf of bread

*' and a pitcher of water were let down to me by a cord and the hours of prayer

** were announced so that 1 mighthear the call. Towards the end of the thirteenth

** year, 1 saw in a dream a figure which came to nie and said :

*' Tbe lord loek pU; ea ICMfib and draw bim brdt horn die bottom ef a wen, and ofa
** ebmabcrwiwndailneMWMarqmiAbim.

"I gave thanks to God and said : Deliverance is coming! I then remained

" another year without aeeing anythiogt till the same figure visited me again and

" adressed me thus :

" God may perhaps bring deliverance
;
ertry day, he does sometbing for bis creatarea.

" I remained another year without seeing anything, but at the expiration of that

*' time, the same figure came to mc and said :
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The affliction io which }oa were yesterday may perliaps be followed by a prompt deli-

**wnoifi«Aem Re tetkhliwnarcem ipdiflad,tfat captive my beddhw^
*• thetinBgcriiitdinDtlaiidmybetalKiibadciofaisAnay.

When morning came, I heard a voice calling; on me, but thought it was the

*' call to prayers. A black (catmlrhavr?) rope was lowered down and I was tohl to

*• tie it about ruy waist. 1 did so and was drawn up. When I faced tlic daylight,

*' mv sight was extingutbiied. They led me (o ar-Rasliid and hade ine salute the

" khahf. 1 said :
' Salutation to the Cumiiiander of the faithful, the weU directed

"' [al-Mahdi)t on whom be the mercy of God and his beoedielioDr The prince

'« imwend : < 1 im not he.' I then stid : 'Sslatalion to iha CwimMiler of the

fulhfttl, the Mndor (al-J9l(faK)^ on whom be the mercy of God and his henedb-

lion 1
' He replied agun : * 1 am not he.' On this, I said : ' Salutation Io the

*** Commander of the fulhful, the t^lU% jftttd8d(ar*ilasMd), on whom he the neiey

(•« of God and hit benediction t* To this ar-Rashid replied
:

' TaknblbnDiwAd I no

"* one interceded with me in your fivonr, hot, this night» aa I was carrpng one of

*** mychihiren onmy shoulder, I mncmbered that yon, formerly, used to carry

"* me about in the same manner; so, I had compassion on you, thinking of the

'** high position which you once held, and I ordered you to be taken out of confi-

"* nemenll" •—When ar-Rashld was a little boy, Yakijb used to carry him about

and play with him. — After Yakilib's imprisonment, Abd Jaafar aKFaid Ibn Abi

Salih was appointed to the vizirate by al-Mahdi. He had been one of Abd Allah

Ibn al-Mukaffa's [vol. I. p. servants and was noted for his oeessiTe pride.

His father was a Chri&lian. 11 was of al-Faid that a poet said :

OyiwwhoaqiBHiydd»riiieft«mirintIdiim, may God oblige yon to fane leooane le

al-Faid's beoefiococe} todntman who, when be gianis a flifoer, (iAii//r« aterO at ifwdUog
upon flggit

— The name ToAifiin is to be prononiwed with an a after the I; the h is not fol>

lowed by e vowel. Abik Obeid Allah Moawla al^Ashari was bom in the ysar tOO

(A. D. 718-9), and died in the year 170 (A. D. 786-7], or 189. It is said Uiat he

and (the Mofi/) MAsa al-Hidi died en the same day. He breathed his last at

Baghdad and was interred in the Kunish cemetery. — The visir al-Faid died in

the year I7S (A. D. 789-790}, and was replaced by ar-Baht Ibn TAnns vol, /.

p. Hi), We hafe spoken of Takftb Ibn DAwOd In the life al-BoshsfaAr Urn Bnrd
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(vol. h p. 9ilKS} nid stated Uiat he eontributed to the deilh of that poet. An elegy

«as composed on hk (niMft't) deefh by Abu Henash of the tribe of HiMl, or of

that of Numeir, aocording to another eeoonnt. He ivas a nalhe of fianra and hit

tone name i«as Khudair Ibn Kais. He lived to the age of one hundred years. Some

verses of his elegy are given in the Jlamdw (p. fH). The first of them is-this

:

Takilb! let us not lose you! O that you may <«5capc from death; otherwise, we shall have

to we«p (or ibe days io whkii you ruled and wbicli were so ilourisbiag and so prosperous.

(1) Abft SAlih Abd Allah ftn HMm, a member of the tribe of Sulaim , cormed KhorA^Jn durinp ten

•fean. Be adhored to the part'y of Abd Allah Uu ax-£abair smd was killed, A. B. 71 (A. O. B»o-l), hit

<m^Vivtl»Kk Wikl ia * pnoM wUeh th» iMUr got up agataitUdi at the uutigatloQ of the Ooui-

Tida kbalif JUkdaMUIikllMllarwin.— CMMfPa iiuMft} Prioa<k flalmvaeQ.

(S) See 0e Sacy's Ckrutomatii Ambf, v. l. I, pa^ 9; Abou T Frd.Vs Annalt, torn. II; pag<e tS, and

Price's tutrotpicl, vol. II, pa^ 1», Tbe revolt of An-Nala as-Zakija and hja brother Ihnlltm took pJaee

A. II. 14S (A. D. 76i-S).

(») Tbe word tiuMA dgBitHi aoithiiiff whldicteaeawfth alid. Itwaa d» aana fi«Batt> d» sM».iirison

whi rein ]>(iUUcal olTenders were confined for life. [il-Fakhri, page 9tO of tbe Arabic text). It was a

pit jr under- j:routul thiinbcr, commnniratinf: with the exterior bv a (Ic-ep an.:! narrf>w ;>ris8age like a well.

(k) Abik '8-Sbai« {SiiU ?), or Ab(^ Jaafar, Motaammad Ibn Abd Allah aJ-kbnsAi was the ooaain of tbe poet Dibil

gw AU al-Kmntf. Be died i. R. i»S (A. D. SU-4), Sae^. I,me SM oT^ tnunbHoo, and Ftaftag**

BamAia, page 603 of the Arabic tcit.

(5) According to Ibn DiirtSd, io bis lihtik lk, b'.Ah cLa© wa«a mjMe Arnli cliwf who settled iti Syria alter

Ibe cooqaeM (min tuhrdf ahli VSAdji). Tbe rizlr Abd Obald Allah Moawta Ibn Yaair died A. H. 171

(A. D. TS6-7). Sena aiOMoat of Um it ^reo ia Ifaa aiRltatekft'tntUM, pace ftO.

TUa BOiwae Is wlanriy writtan laOie maon^
tbe individoal who bore it tel unK^d to an Arabian tribe, the only plausible reading U that otNohdi, (a mtm-

bfr of tht triht ofNnfi<i Ihn KudAa], Farther on, il will be seen that al-Mahdi callpd him s Bodwin Arub.

(7) Is^d {tkt dweiiing of lid), was to named after Ull, thd son of al-llahdi. ij lay to the east of Bagh-

dad. ~ (ITerMA)

)

YAKU6 im ILILLIS.

Aba n.Famj TalcAb Ibn TftsufIbn Ibrahtm Ibn HaiAn Ibn DtwAd Ibn Killis, was

viair taal-Ails Nlatr, eon of al-lloiu al-Obaidi (vol. /I/, p. 37V), and sovereign of
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Egypt Id the first part of liis life }ie professed the Jewish religion and pretended thtt

hedreiv his descent from Uardn (Aaron), the son of IronLn and the brother of Nfksa

[Moses/]. Accordinf^ to another statement, he gave himself out for a descendant of i

the Jew Samau\\ol Ihn Aadya, tlie lord of the castle called al-Ab1ak, him who acqui-
\

red such renown for his good faith. The Iiislory of Ins conduct towards Aniro 'l-Kai$

al-RiniH and of the fidelity with whicli he preserved the objects confided to his care

by that :
< l i I rated poet, is well known to men of learning (1). Yakub was born at

Baghdad ^nil there he passed his youth. His resideno* was situated near the gate

called Bab al-Ka^z. When he had learned writing and arithmetic, liis faiher look

him toSfria and sent him from that to Egypt, in the year 331 [A. D. 942-^.

Takiib then paid uiiduoDt court to tn officer in the lenioe of the tiittftf EJU&r al-

Khahtdi (iwl. /I. p. 524) and was cbown liy lb« latter to direct the fumishti^

of his palace. He snbseqoenlly hecame KifAr^s chamberlain and aetad« in that

capaeitf, witfi great honour, diieemment, probity, intelligence and disinleresled-

ness* His master did not fail to remark his conduct and, having admitted him

into his intimacy, he appointed him to a seat in the privy couneiK TakAb's duty

being flicn lo iratt in Kifftr's presence* receive his orders and control the poMic

accoonli every aftir passed through his hands* He rose to such a height in

Kafur's favour that all the chamberlains and nobles stood up tvhen he entered and

showed him the deepest respect. He had no desire of gaining mtmey; when his

master sent biro any, he always returned it and accepted nothing more than his

regular appointments. Kafur then sent positive ordeft to all the boards of adminis<

tration that not a dinar should be payed without a written authorisation from Yakfib,

and thus placed all the public eipcnses under his control. A part of his modest

emoluments Yakub employed in acts of heneliccnce, and yet he continued to profess

his religion. On Monday, the iSCli of Shaban, 356 (29lh July, .4. D. 907), he be-

came a conyert to the Moslim faith and applied lo the practise of pray i and the

studv of the Koran. Having engaged for a salary a learnerl nhaihh, well acquainted

with the august text of liic Xoran, skilled in graruftur ami knowing by heart

the {grammalical} work of as-Sirad {vol. I. p. 377), he passed the nights with him

in the recitation of prayers and the reading of the Koran. His power and

favour continued to augment till KiCftr's death* when he was arrested -mlh

all the derki and chieb of the public offices bj the visir Abft 'l-Padl laabr

Ihn al-Fuiit {vol, I. p. 319), whose jealousy he had eicited and off whom he
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had iDide tn enemy. By the tnlnrvenlioii, ef his friendt and by hribet he

obtained h» liberty from the vixir, and, on leaviDg (he prison, he borrowed

money from hia brother and other persons, packed it up and departed secretly for

Maghrib. On his way, he met the bdtd lawhar Ibn Abd AUah ar^RAml [vol. i.

f, 340), who was marching to Egypt with an army and largo suras of money, for

the purpose of reducing that country under the authority of bis master al-Hoiss al-

Obaidi (vol. i//. p. 377). Yakub returned with liim, or, according to another

account, he continued his journey to Ifrikiya and entered into tbe service of aK

Moizz, after which he returned to Egypt. He rose into such great favour

{wilh ihr Falimides) that he became the vizir of al-Aziz Ni?.Sr, llic son of al-

Moizz Maadd, and obtained a iu'^h placo in his esleein. Whilst he was thus favour-

ed by fortune and whilst his door was besioged by crowds of people, he reorganised

the administration of the empire, directed willi ability the marcli of the affairs and

(gained sttch influence thai] no one dared to conlrndiel him. Under the reign of

al-Mui2z, lie had been employed in the civil administration and, on {>asiing into

die service of a1-A>tz, he was nominated visir. This look place on Friday, the I8lh

of Ramadan, 368 (19tli April. A. D. 979). Ibn ZiHIk [vol L p. 388) says, in his

Bislory [of Egypt], after speaking of al-Hoiis and giving the date of his death:

'* Amongst tlie visifs of aUMoiis, Takftb Ibn Killis was the first who acted in Egypt

<' for the Fatimide dynasty. After holding a jdaee at the board of government,

*' under (tte ngetue of) Kftr&r, he joined the party of aUMoiss and served bim with

*' such seal and obedience tbst be was raised to tbe viairate." — Another author

•ays : *' Yak&bwas fond of learned men and liked to assemble tliem at his reridrace.

" Every Thursday night he held a silling at which he read works of his own oom-

peeing to an assemhl/ of Mdii, doctors of the law, professors of Koran-reading,

" grammarians, Tradilionists, grandees and other persons of talent. When the

" silting was over, tlie poets would advance and recite to him eulogiums. He kept

" in ht'^ palace a number of persons, some of whom were occupied in making copies

" of tiie Koran, and others in transcribing- books of Tratliltons, jurisprudence, iile-

" raturo and even medicine; these volum"^ lliey eollaled, adding also to the text

" vowel signs and diacritical points. One of the doctors who attended his sit-

" tings was nl-Iliisaiii Ibn Abd ar-Kahim, surnaincd az-Zala«ih, the same who

" composed Ihe hildb al-Asjua [lUe hook of rhxjinn]. He kept also with bim, at a

*' fixed salary, a number of Koran-readers and im&im whose duty it was to pray in

veil. IV. 46
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" the mosque which he had constructed in his |)alace. Kitchens were established

" there for himself and his quests, and others for his pages, relainnrs and followers.

Every day, a large table was laid out for the learned men, ilie cleiks who were

** attached !o his service, some of his chosen followers and tlie pucsls wl)0!ii he had

•* invited. A great nurnber of other tahles were set out for the chamberlains,

*• the other clerks and tlie retainers. In llie palace be Itad a closet arranged [with

" a fountain) for the purifications , and eight chambers were alv^ays kept ready for

" tlie reception of strangers. Every day, after the rooming prayer, he gave audienw

*' to the publie and leeeived, wilb llidr aaluUtiims, the papers in wliieh lh«f

*' <ipoMd dieir WMnlsor the acts of injustice vhidi they had to complain of. He
'* placed around h» soverMgD aome officers to whom be awigned the rank of MUt
** ^Menib) and whoaeduly itiras toaoeompany him [the ftAal^ when he rode oot

" in alale; wilb lliem were a number of negro slaves to whom also it was oMiga-

' tory to give the title of Aduf. One of these offiecn was the Mai AbA *t-PatAh

** Fadl Ibn Sllih, the samewhose name is borne by Ibe Jfunya or garden, 0/ the

** kdid Fadl, which is a hamlet in the province of Jtn, in Egypt. Hiis viiir

" then began to fortify his palace and tlie dwellings of his pages by means of

" darb$ (3); there lie set guards and laid in o large <f n I. f inw nnd provisions.

^' The neighbouring grounds got ooverod with siiops for llie sale of all sorts of

" j»oods, eatables, liqnours and clotbing. It is slated that his palace was situated

*• in that port of Cairo which is now occupied bv ibe mndrnxa [or enllege) that was

" fonnded by the vieir Safi ad-Din Abu Mubammatl Ahd Ailali Ibn All, surnamed

" Ibn Sbukr(t-oi. /. p. 196) and which be a[>jii o[iri;>led to students of ibe iMalikite

'* sect. It is said also that tbe street of C iiro eallr 1 Ihlrnt nl-Waztriya (the ttreet of
** the vixiriant] and situated {at the entrnnrr of thr niy], w'lliin tbe Bab as-Saada

" gale, was so named because his dependants resided there." Tlic virir Ahii "I-

'* Fadl Ibn al-Fnr&twas his constant visitor and inspired liim with such confidence

that be was sometimes authorised to make the agents [of government) give in and

settle their aeeounls. At public audiences he was allowed to sit beside Takflb,

who sometimes detained him for dinner, and yet he had acted towards him in the

manner which we have related (iwl. I. p. 319) (4). The respect which YakOb in-

spired was profound, his benefioenee ample, and the eulogiums composed on him by

poets were very nuroerans. On looking over the collected poetical works of Ahd

HAmid Ahmad Ibn Mttbammad aUAntiki, snrnamed Ahik 'r-Rakamak (vol. /.p. 1 16).

j
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I found tlul most of the enlogislit pieces were odressed to this Tiiir; tueh, for

iii$lAiiM, IS the koMa of which we interled a portion in onr loeonnt of that poet.

'

In the hiBlorical work eorapowd by the emir al-MukhllrlBi elJIalk Muhunmad Ibn

Abi *1-Klsim» gonerally known by Ihe appellation of al-Husabbibi (0OI. UL p. 97),

I found a long arlide on Ibn K.iUi«and, from it, I drew the greater pari of the in-

formalion given above. Yakub composed a work on jurispruclence
, containing (he

[Shtite) doctrines wbicli lie bad learned from ilir> l>p!^ of ai-Moizz and of al-Aziz,

thai prince's son. In lltc luonlb of Ramaddn, 369 (March-April, A. D. 980), he

held a silling lo wMcli
[

cojilo of all ranks were convoked, and Ihcrc he road tolliem

the conlenls of (bis Win k. Ti.c vizir Ibu al-Furat mis at llie assembly. A number

of person? Ilieii licld siliings in l!ie mo«quc caPcd al-Jdmi 'l-Altk, and decided points

of law conformably lo the principles ciiouncecl in ihnl book. 1 heard some Eeryp-

tiansrelale thai the vizir Tfakuh had birds [pigeom] of so choice a kind and so excel-

lenl abicod that ibev oulslrijiped all ullicrs. Ilia sovereign al-Aziz had also some

fine birds, leniarkable fur Ihe rapidity of llieir flight. One day, the prince flew a

bird of his against one of the viiir's and lost the priso. The displeasure which this

gave him induced some of ihe viiir's enemies to think that they had fonnd the

means of raining his arcdili and Ihey said to al->Astt :
'* Thai man diooses forhin-

** sel'ihe best things of every Idud and leavcsnotlii ng for you except those of inferior

*' quality. It is evctt SO wilh regard to pigeons." By these words they meant to

incense Ihe prinee Sj^nsl his minister, of whom they were all jealous, and turn

his mind against him. Yakftb, being informed of what had psssed, vroto to aU

Asia Ihese lines

:

Say (my lettir!) to the Commander of the Taithful, lo him whose gtory is exalted and whose

origin i!lii:>irious : Yoar bird would have bad ibe |>reccdeac« but, before it, went its cliam-

** berlain (lo do it hommrl.
"

TI1C prince was pleased with these verses, and the irritation which he felt against

{he \'\%\r disappeared. So it h staled by Al-Kildi ar-Rash?d Ibn az-Zuhair \vf)l. I

j>. \ Vi\ in his Kitdb al-Jindn, but, arcording lo anollier author, the Iwo verses were

composed by Wa!i ad-I)awla Abu Muhammad Ahmad Ibn All, surnamed Ibn Khai-

ran, a kdlib and K|^^yptian poet of whom we have s{>oken in our account of Abu

l-IIa'^an Ali Ibn ^'ubakht (vol. II. p. 319). 1 have not given a separate article to

ibn khairan, because 1 never met with the date ol ius death, and because 1 made
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it a rule not to insert, in this work, a notice on any person the year of whose decease

I could not discover (5). \hti '!-Kasim Ali Ibn Munjib Ibn Solainian, surnamed

Ibn as«Sairafi, a Mtib and a native nf Egypt, drew up n volume (o which he gave

the title of Ai-lshdra man ndl ai-Wizdra {the Indicator, treating of those persont

who obtained the vizirate), and in which he mentioned the vizirs win ;(.iniinistered

in Egvpt, up to his lime. In tliis work, he begins by speakini? of Vakub, the sub-

ject of the present article, and Fays : "He wds a kdlib and a jtw, guarding himself

" {from vice), strict in tlie observance of his religious duties, and obliging towards

^' the merchants with whom he had dealings. Kififtr al-Ikhsbldi, to whose terrioe

•* ho got aUaobid, \fn lo mudi pleaaed wilh Im oondiiet, tbtt be eonfided to him

** the direction of the diiMii (or AoinI of tdmimitlratiim) for Egypt end Syrie.

'* Tbat office he filled to hie nieater^e nliebclion. The ceuie of his hii^ Umm
*' with KAfAr was this : i jew told him that a sum of ihirtf thousand dinen was

** buried at RaniU» in the house of Ibn el-Bakri ($}, who had just died. In oonte-

*^ qaenee of Ibis inforniation, he addressed a memorial to Klfijirp «tpiessing his

** desire of setting out for Bamla, in order lo bring bade a sum of twenty thousand

dinars, which was hidden In the house of Ibn al-Bdcri. Klftr gave bis consent

" to this request and sent with him a number of mules for the purpose of transport-

" ing the money. News having then arrived that the merchant Bukaif Ibn Uarun

"! was dead, Kafur charged Yakub lo make investigations into the property left by

" deceased. It then happened that a jew who had with him some bales of flax,

had jtist died at al-Farania. Yakiib seized on the bales, opened them and found,

*' in Ihe interior, money to Ihe amount of twenty lliuusand dinars. Kafur, to

" whom he announced in a halter this discovery, thought himself highly fortunate

'* in having such an agent, and wrote back to him the order to carry off the money.

YakOb sold the flax, took with him all these sums, and, on reaching Ramls,

had an excavation made in Ibn al-Bakri's house, and, from that, he took out

money to the amount of thirty thousand dinars. On this, lie wrote to his master

saying :
' I informed your Lordship [usldd) that the sum was twenty thousand

* dinars, but I have found it to be tliirly thousand. * He tbus acquired a still

higher plaoe in Kftfftr's esteem and a greater title to his confidencor Having

dosdy eiamined into the inhmitance left by llm BAHkn, he look out of it a large

*' sum whidi he carried off. Out of Ihe ample donation wbidi KlfAr then sent

to him, he aeeepted onlyone tboniand diriiems (£. 25), and reltttned the rest with
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«* Ihew wmdi : ' Whtt I hare taken is « niffieiency. ' Hii influenee iridi SllUr then

** iMe to. such a degree that he was consulted by him in almflst every afbir.*'.'^

Abd Allah Akhii Muslim the Altde related as follows : "I saw Taktib standing to

'* the right of Karur, and, when he retired, he (Kdfiir) said to me :
' What a titir

is conlaincJ witliin that man's sides f '
" He (Yakdib) travelled to Maghreb and

entered into the service of al-Moizz. On the first day of the month of Ramadan,

368 (2nd April, A. D. 9791, he hecame prime minister of al- Aziz, and received from

itim the title of viiir. Orders were then given Ly ilie suiini, that no person should

address Vakub verbally or in writing except by lliat appellation. In the year 373

(A. D. 983-4), al-Aziz irnprisuned liim in the Ka^r [the citadel of Cairo) ^ but, some

months later, in the following year, be set him at liberty and restored him to his

* former place* In Ihe year 380 (4. D. 990-1), that of Ttlcfth'e death, a paper con-

taining the following Unci «ii found in hii bouse

:

Be 00 your guard against the cTcnb of time! »tand in dread of UDforeseeo mislortunesl

Yoa think yoaneU secure against adversity; you sleep on, yet danger is often bidden by ae-

corUy.
'

When he read these Teraes, lie eielainicd :
<* There is no power and no strength,

** cioept through the Almighty 1 " and uaed in vain, every endeavour in order to

discover Ihe author. Towards the end of the year just mentioned* when he was

in his last illness, he received a visit from al-Azis, who came riding in state

10 fee him. " 0 I
" said that sultan, " I should give rr . kingdom to redeem

" you (/Wmm death) ; to ransom you {from her gratp), I should sacrifice my son (

"Have you any thing to ask of mc, Yakilb?" The vizir wept and replied :

*• As to what concerns iiie personnaily, you can so well appreciate my deserl*:, that

" I need not refer yuu lo Ihent, and you have been so kind to those whom 1 am
*• leaving behind ine, that 1 neeii not recommend them to your 1

1uevolence. But

*' I shall give you some advice touching the welfare of your empire : Remah) in

«• peace with the Greeks as long as Ihey remain in peace Avitli vou ; be satisfied with

*• the Uaiudanides {of Aleppo), as long as they offer up the prayer for you from

the pulpit and inscribe your name on the coinage ; show no mercy to Mufrij

*' [Mufarrij?] Ibn Daghhl Ibn al-Jarrlh (vol. /. p. 40^» whenever the opp<wtunity

" presents itself/' When he died, aUAsts gave orders thai be should be buried

in Ihe house where he (YaM6) rerided, and which wu called the lUaoe of die
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Viziral. It was situated in Cairo, within the gate which bears tlic name of Bab

an-Nasr [victory Gale), and it contained a mausoleum (ftufefro), which the vizir had

built for Jiinisclf. AI-Aziz said the fnncral fcrvicp over him, and arranged the

body in llic grave with his own hands. He then reUirnerl. sorrowing for his

loss, ;!ntl ordered that all the public oflices sliould remain shut for some days. Thr

appoinlinetiLs which he allowed to the vizir were one bundled ibou^^and diiiar>

(f. 5ri ( lOO
j
a year. In the properly left by Yakub were four thousand slaves, w hites

and blacks, all of Ibein voung men, jirecious stones to the value of four hundred

thousand dinars, and drapery of all sorts to the value of live hundred Ihousand

dinarii. Six hundred thousand dinars were owed by him to merchants, but this

debt was acquitted by al-Aziz, irho drew the amount from the pnUie trettDry and

diilrifaiiled il ta ihs eredUora ever the Tudr^< grave. The hdfiM Ibn A««kir {vol, U.

p. 952) menliom liim in the HUtorj of ]laiiu»e«f and lap :
** He was a lev «f

** Baghdad, perrene and crafty, full of sfanwdness and ennning. In the earij

part of his care«r> he went lo Syria and settled in Ranila« where he became an

agent of affurs. Having embeided the property of the merdianis, he fled (o

* Egypt, and was cheeen by KAfftr as his commereial agent* Klli&r soon re-

*' marked his inleltigenee» his skill in the management of affairs* lus perfect ac-

** qodnlance with every thing eoneeming tiie (goiMnmmO estates, and was heard

" to say :
' Were that man a Moslim he woold be 6t to be made a visir.' The hope

'* of cbl iiuiug the visirship induced him toembraee lslaraism» and he made his

'* prof(>ssion of faith, one Friday, in the great roosque of Misr. The vitir Abu

" '1-Fadl Jaafar ibn ai-Furat perceived what he was aiming at and planned his

" ruin, on which he fled to Maghrib and joined some Jews who were witli the ppr-

" vnn !^uruaiiied al-Moizz (7), When the latter set out for Egypt, he accompanied

liini, aiul, on that chiefs death, he became vixir to the person surnained al-AzIz,-

" who was the son and successor of aUMoizz. This took place in the year 365

" (A. I). 1)73-6}. He continued in the direction of affairs till the death of lii.**

" luasler, which occurred in the month of Zd 'l-Hijja, 380 (Feb.-March, A.l>. 991).'*

— Another author says ; " The last illness of the aforesaid viiir began on Sunday,

the 21st of Zu '1-Kaada, 380. lie was seized Ly a palsy which continued to

augment and become worse; then he recovered the use of his tongue; then,

towards the morning of Monday, the 5th of '1-Uijja (23 February, A. D. 991),

** be breathed his last. His body was shrouded in My robes, and all die people
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*
' awembled io the streel Irading ftom the «tladel to bis hooM. Al-Aiti euiia Itfrtli,

'* flvidently mueh alflieled; he wai moanted on « mole, «nd, eontnry to hit nsntl

'* ettttom vhen riding out, no partsol was borne Ofor him. He prayed over the

*^ corpse, wept and remained preeenttill (he grave was filled up. It is said Uiit

" the shroads and the perfumes used in embalming thebody, cost ten thousand dinars.

A person related that he heard al-Azlz say : ' How long shall I grieve for lhee»

'0 Vizir I ' The kdid Jawhar (vol 1. p. 340) wept bitterly, but it was as if ht
'* were weeping for his own death, since he did not survive the vizir raore than a

" single year. The next morning, the tomb was visited by tlie poets, one hundred

" of whom, it is said, recited elegies over it. For these poems they received in

*' eichange ample donations. "•— Some say that he died in his former religion and

was only a Moslim in appearance, but the truth is tliat he was a sincere and good

Musulman. Al one of his assemblies, he spoke of the Jews in terms surh as that

people could not liave endured, and ho proceeded to expose their infamy and the

corruptness of their religion. *' Those people," said he, "hold opinions which

** have no foundttini, and the name of the Proplwt is mentioned in the Pentateuch,

** though they deny it." He was horn at Baghdad, in the year 818 (A. D.

near the galo called Btb al-Kan.— The orthography of JilKt, Smamtd and

^ddyd is that wbidi is given here. We have already spokoi of the Mid lawhar.

The Md Fadl (8) was a man of talent and honour, praised hy all. The garden

called Jfunyaf al-K4ii, and situated in the district of Itta, was so named after

^im. It was in his praise that Abft 'i-Kisim Abd al-GhaAir, the court poet of

al-Hafcim, the son of al-Asts, composed the following lines

:

Al-FadI is a briflinnl star on ttio forolieacls of onr nnlogiums; ample in his gifts, the favoors .

he bestows are odours wliich do not pass away, (lis hand is the center of beueGceuce for

tiavdlen departing in the nomiog and arriving at evealids. AH lUngt prtMper under the dl-

raetiott «r die sen of Mlib.

Fadi enjoyed high favour under the reign of al«U&kim; but, having incur-

red his sovereign's displeasure, he was cast into prison and there beheaded. This

event took place on Saturday, the 2lsl of Zu '1-Kaada, 399 (17th July A. D. 1009).

He met his death with great fortitude. His iiody was roiled up in a mat and car-

ried out of the cell where he had been confined. — The poet Abu *1-Kasim was

put to death by al-U&kim, with a number of other distinguished men, on Sunday,
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(he 26th of Muharram, 395 (l&HavamlMff, A. D. 1004). Their bodies were burned

by his order. All of Ihem were exeeotad tofether, in the aene call. God knows

how far these tbinge n«f be tmijl

(t) See BamiMHQ**MUnmla tut hiiltHtmdnkim, p. 14» aoA CiMrta is tacmTt Ami <ar tkit-

Uffr* du Atabtt, t n, p. lit Mttq.

(t) JUcI, llw plural of bem oflni the mpanin? of note, lut,»ee9mHl»

(S) The darbt were lanes or psssspes cln^H al each enl by a pslc.

(4) it i» a singuUr oversigtii of our author not to have mcutioaed the reooaciliatioa of Iba Kiliis and

Jttlhr nm d-Ftoiit In the otito taiiar.

(5)the wtlior yaTe sobaoqnently the date of Iba Kbairin's dnA la Ui aitiels on Ibn NtbiHlt

(6) Acrordin? to anotb r reading : ai'Bduii. ~ Tbit paicm wii |mhtUT * caaiaieNiil aiSDt in the

•enice of the Fatlmide government.

(1) Dm AalUr, wiMngMbt 4id.aadBrdM tofmamt of Ito iUMMidi kboHb, |liai biia to wOm-
Mad ilwtiho Ifetimldci bod ao rfglit a> boar ii^aiiil tite.

(S) loo pogo set.

IBN SABlh AL-MANJAINIKI.

AbOk Tjtoyf TakAb Ibn SIblr Ibn fiarakit llm Aamilr Ibo Ali Ibn al-Hnsaia Ibn

All Ibn Hatilhan al-Hanjantki, suniamed Ifqm ad-Dtn (tAe Oar of ref^im^. be-

longed to a family of Harran, but was, by birth aodbj residence, a native of Bagh-

dad. Abu Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Said, surnamed Ibn ad-Dubailhi {vol. Ill,

p* 102), nolioea this distinguished poet in the historical work in ten ted by him

to serve as a supplement to the work which the hdjiz Ahik Saad Abd aUKarim Ibn

as-Samani {vol. II. p. 156) drew up as a continuation of the [biographieal] history

of Baghdad, which was composed by the hdfi: Abu Bakr Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Thabil

al-B?£^1i(Jadi ivol. I. p. 35). Mention has been made of these three authors in the

preii'nt historical work. "This Yakub," say? Iln ad-Dtibailbi, ''Was at the bead

*• of iboM: who practised his art,"— the writer means hallislics and the matters rela-

ting to that branch of science, — he was a man of merit and could exlemponie
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** iKWtrf .' Some tr«ditiont weie learned bj him from the lips of AUi *l>MaiaffiH'

" as-Sameikandi uid of AhA MaBBDir ai-5hatranji. I mote down mm^ piacee of

** liLs poetry which were dictated to me by himself. {TItut for instance) : The fol-

lowing Terse* were recited to me by Abii YAwf TakAb Ibn S&bir, u being of hb
** own compoiiRg

:

" I kissvd her check and she, ia her confusion, tnrned away her oeck and inclined (from mt)

" her pliant waist. From her cheeks trickled down upon her lu-easl drops of respiration like

" the dew upon ihc myrtle (1). Jt WM u if ibe breMb of nDTi<gh> had oblised die rose of
** her cheeks to shed its dew-dixips.

" I aski d iiim the date of his birlh, and lie leiiliod ili.it it was on Monday rnorn-

*' ing, the 4th of Muliamm, 554 (26th Jarniary, A. 1>. 1159)."— Another ])erson

said: " Ihn Sabir al-.Manjantki commenced his career iiy serving in the regular

*' army junili ], hecame chief of the en{,'inccrs stationril in llie City uf Welfare

" (bar es-Saldm), which is liaghdad. He labouretl a&iiduously wiih the sword and

" the pen, and became noted for his studies and his military exercises. None of his

** eonlemporaries cuutd cope with him in the knowledge of these last matters. He
'* compoeed on thai subject a book which he enlilled Oaidol at-SlatdtUt fL SMuU
** U~Mam^ {ihe JUnding-posi, marJking tht patiu wAtcft lead to the gomrnntnt of

** Mi^ydmnt). This fine wofk, which remains unfinished^ treats of every thing

*' relating to war, orders of batde, taking fortresses, building eastles. horse-

*' mansbip* engineering, blodcading slroughotds, sieges, cqueslrtan eierdses, war»

horses, the management of all sorb of arms, the oonstraelion of military engines,

dose fighting, the different awts of caTalry and the qualities of horses. He drew

up this treatise in sections, each of which is divided into a number of chapters.

** He was an elderly, goodF^nmoured man, well-looking, pleasant and lively; agree-

"able in hi;; conversation, noble-minded and modest; in his manners concilia

'* tory. kind and tranquil. He was, besides a prolific port L.ifi( d witli uriginai

thoughts and composing not only detached pieces, but regular haddas. His poe

" tical works were united by him in a compendium to wlui li lie cjave the title oi

" Maghdni 'l-jVadni {the abodes were sitri/iing thougiils ahoinul]. He composed

" pofms in praise of Ibe khalifs and held rather a high place in the iavour of the

" irmna [khalifj An-Nasr li-l)in lllah Ahu *I-Abbfts Ahmad, tlie i/16/)asi</e khalif who

" was then ruling. " — Whilst he was alive, we often received news of lura;

fOa. IT. 47
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tho ]>i ree<ional reciters of poems giving to the publle the pieees of his which tticy

bad learned by heart and ralatiDg hi$ doings» his adventures, and the passages

composed by him on these nuUen, and in which he displayed great originality of

thought. 1 never had an opportunity of st eitip; him, though the proximity of his

residence la ours rendered us neighbours; he inhabited Baghdad and we dwell in the

town of Arbcla, which places are near one to flie other; but, as T heard accounts of

liini fr- (jiifntly durinf^ hi? life, as nlso Ihe vrrses which heocc^jionally composed and

wiiicli ucre recited on liis authority, 1 may ho considered as having boon arquainl-

ed with him. I wiiv always anxious to procure (he oceasional poems which he com-

posed, so irreiiily wa- 1 pleaded with his [$lyle and] tnaniicr. Many were the friends

of his willi whoiu 1 itiel, and many also were the persons whom I heard repeating

his verses. One of them was our master the $haiih Afif ad-Din [vn iui/un through

Ttdigion) Ahft 'l-Hasan Ali Ibn Adian, of Mosul, surnamed al-Mutarjim [Ote inler-

prefer). From bini, 1 temed a greet number of these pieces, such, for instince,

as the foliowing

:

1 was engaged in studying i>allistics and in employing machloea lilted to destroy castles and

to breach r^ubts. Tbeii I tarncd, through poverty, to the composing of verses
;
so, in IxMii

cases, I have been always aiming at a hail {a ivaU, or tomelhtmj to fiU the btUy).

Ibn Adlin redled to me also es Ibn Sihir's t piece* the idee of which, sud he,

never before occurred to any poet. Here it is

:

Trust not la him who rpstrains his anger through perfidy; fear the arrows of the deceitful.

Tbc shaip lances arc never more kiUiug iban when their water {(hetr weH'timpered blade)

aiDl» into the bowms. %

He communicated to me also the following piece, which the poet had composed

on a dark-coloured Abyssinian girt with wJiom he wss in love

:

That maMen, a daogfater (rf the Abyasiniaiu, shot from ber eydidB gboces at miee powerfiBl

and languishing. I loved her through the impulse of youth, and passion turned my hair gray;

a thing which 1 bad no mind to. So, when 1 npniacbed ber with ber blackiMsa, abe rc|inM>

ched me with my grayness.

Ue recited to me also this pieoe, as being of Dm Sobir's oomposilion

:

A grrl was weeping in {the t>usi/e caused by) tbc roooiog of the pilgrinis roiuid die Kaaba,
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« and ber (ears fell in abandance. I said to ber :
" Enter into the temple and be not afraid; it

** always gives protcaion to tho«e who are in fear. Its guardianship i>clongB to the family of

*' Shaiba (3).
" She replied : I am a(M> ifraid «( thaida {(jmtj hair).

"

Another of Ibn S4bir's pieces wiueh he (An ililMtt) recited to me, was compoied

OD a young girl (3), who wm leeming to ewini in the Tigris* at Baghdad. She had

put on blue diawen and tied lo her back a bladder filled with air. aa is enstomary

wifik iwrsons who are learning to iwim. On this subject, the poet said

:

O you men {tvhu ho'U' mf^^l my affliction (skikAi/a) proceeds from that bladd^n (<'u>u'-n)

which holds closely to her whom I desire to possess and whom I love. It is flUed with hau a

{ah) as I an filled wiih Aowa (Jsw). but it floats wbers my psMumwmH wd{^ me diraii and

drown me. Thosedrawn cicilemy jeahMWf whihi ihey enbraoe her cbanm; tbey ire really

a blue enemy.

Tliis is an original thought. The (desert] Arabs, when Uicy wished lo describe a

man whose hostility [to another] was very violent, used to say : "He is llic blue

'* enemy.'* Thn apremon oeeuis frequently in their discourses and poems. AU

flaitri (iwi if* p. 490), made use of it, tn the fourteentli (4) ilakdma, where he

says : But since [my] green (flourishing] life has been soiled, and since the be-

*' loved fellow (money) has turned away, black have become my days (otiee so) white.

** and white, my lochs (onee lo) blade $ so that pity is shewn to me (even) by the

" 6Jiie enemy! Welcome (were to me even) red death.'* In an e|nstle, the au-

thor of ?^eh I have not been able to discover, I found the following passage

*' We quenched the diirst of ouriM inn hkdes in the water of the little red rose

** (lAe keorf). belonging to that enemy of God, the 6hie (-^ed eAntlian}, one of

" the sons of the yellmo (Europeans)."—This is a subject offering so ample a stock

of examples that wc need not lengthen our article by adduoiQg others. — He (Ibn

AdiAn) reciteJ to iiic the following piece as having been composed by Ibn Sabir on

a band of Sufis [dervirhes), lo whom he had given hospitality and who eat up alt that

he sethoforo them. In this piece, which he sent lo their superior, he relates what

had taken place between him and them :

My lord ! yon who are the shaikh of the convent and have manifested to the world year
' eminent merit and your noble feelings f To yoB I comi^ain of the injustice committed by

some ^s(l^ls who passed ihc night with me as Ruesis and frii'tnK: [ olTcrril them provisions in

preference to myself, and I passed the night with my biuuiach complaiiiiug of hunger, ^hen
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tbey walked, it was towards the bread ; not like those saints whose custom was to walk apon^. / *
^

liie surface of the waters. Tbey cootioue to be my guests up to the present momeot. .
'

*

Send then, I lieg jaa, brad aad sweetoMais; or, it aoc, ttiM Ibem lo 7011 andddfm me
ihHBtbeniIluTeMtagoodoiiiaioaofpeo|itelik»llwin. '

Here is another piece which Ihe same poet composed on llic Sufis and which wa^

recited to me by Iba Adlau [5). A person, but nollbn Adiun, related to me as

follows :
" When Lbn Subir grew old and slow in his movemento, he used to lean*

** on a stall in walking. AUadii^ to this, he said

:

m
" In the liiiio of niy yonth, I threw the staff out of my hand whm I intended to mite a

'

" halt; and now, that boary agft calls 00 me u> joorney iortb, I have Ukea ibat staff up
" again.

** There was at Baghdad a man called Ihn Bishrin, who was always spreading.

'* about reports and rumours. Being forbidden to do so, he took bis seat at the

" road side, and set up for an astrologer. On this, lbn Stbir said :

" Ibo Bishran turned astrologer through fear of the saltan, and 1 blame bim not. Thai

<• nDincky wight waifiiTmed lij namre id be leqiiadous; and, not being allowed toqieakof
•* what puiea «o earth, he talks to aaof the heafcna."

In the month of Hamailan. 638 (Marcii-ApriJ, A. D. 1241), whilst I was in Cairo,

Abii Abd Allah MoliamniaJ lbn Yiisuf lbn Salini, surnanied Sliihab ad-Din [ihe

flambeau of rciigion], and generally known by the appellation of lbn al-lallafari,

who was an eminent literary scholar and one of the good poets of the day, recited lo

me the following verses :

BeariacMt what do you ueao? Yen heitra to ioTsde my dark lodes before the lime of

my youlh has expired Hasten not! for, by Him who changed into day the dark niglit of ray

kicks, were my hair oa the day of judgement to replace the book oootaioiDg ray actions (6)

lis wUmmm, efenUMQ, would not rejoice my hcarL

On hearing this, 1 said : You have stolen fioni lbn Sibir the entire meaning of v

" the last verse and some of ihe eipressions
; you hare eren adopted his rhyme and

^' his measure. That poet said

:

** If the beard of the gray>haired man were, oa the day of Uie reeunreciioa, the book of bis

" actings, ils wUtsMM wodd displeme bun,"
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,
«^ tie swore Uiat he had eompoted the above Tenee before he heard of (his one.

God* koowB best 1 Thn Stbir^s verse belongs to a piece ^ich m pve here

:

^ They say tliat hoariness is * brilliant light which clothes a man's face with brigbness and

dignity. Bat, when its grayness invaded the saminit«fmy head^ I iviabed I bad not been deprived

oidarkness. I began to cajole the marks of youth, .so tbat tbeynigbt remain, and I dyedthem
with a tint of black. If tlic ])oard of the gray-baired man were, 00 the day ul the letiuiet-

tion, the book of bis actions, its whiteness would displease binu

A literary man informed me (hat Ibn Sibir addressed the following verses lo a

raao of high rank in Baghdad

:

I come not to you willi praises for ilic piirpo<!P of ohlaiiiiiig L'if's; I am satisfied with what

jou ba?e already bestowed on me and am thankful. But I oow coiue to you with a message
' fiw glorr : Sha nyi dist ya«r«fbita to ebtaia her bvour db^

a

When I was in €siro, i met irith aoine quires of a booki»nlaining the poems of

lim Sttir, who» in all his verses, displayed great talent. I there found the fsmous

disliiifa which has been attiibuled lo different pools and of which the resi aathor is

not ioiovni. Here is that which I mean

:

Throw me into fire and, if it consunif" 'nc !)c then assured tbat I am not Yakflt [a ltT:r'-n'lt).

Etrery one who makes tissues is indaded lu the term umoer; but, in tbat art, David van not

eqnal a> die ipider (7).

In answer lo those two verses* Ibn Sftbir composed the following

:

0 ihnu who art so v a in-glorious 1 leave glory to him who is the lord of greatness and of [)0-

wer. David's tissue would have rendered uo service on the uight of the Cavern; it was the

qiideririiobai aD die bonoar. The reaatanoe of the fomand (osAnAit} (8) to the ardoar

of f'.rf rlrpnves the r' '
' of ill aiarit. The nalikh csa swsUow baniag coob, ihoogh tbey

are not its (nafura/) food.

The two verses given first of all have served as models to a number of our con*

temporeries. Such, for instance, vrere the following, composed by lamll ad-lMn

Abft Muhammad aUKIsim Ibn al-KAsim Ibn Omar Ibn lfansAr» a native of WAsit

who had settled in Aleppo and who wrote a oommentary on the JflftdiMU (of al"

Jiiarfri):
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The silktvnrm, wtion it built over itself a honse and dtad after !|ijaiiiBg, Mifjgbt Jlk dyii^j

far the spider Im spun before {and outibme it).

It was thus alao that a native of Uoaul, named Huhaddab ad-Dln Abii AImI Allah-

Hahamnnd Ibn Alii 'l-Haaan Ibn Yumn al-Analri, and generally known by the
'

miname of Om ArdakheU expressed a similar thought in these lines

:

People said : « We see yua frown wliea penoos aaworib; pretend to follow the religioa of

«lMe. "lannmed; *• Theailkmcai mi right in UlUog lisdiiriiai ilmork was equalled b?
•* the dmOing ofthe qidar.

In these venee is an allusion to a thought which (lieo) other poets have e^reised

thus:

Vben jou baTC, in any worlt, a vile fellow for a parlncr, you incur neither disgrace oor

The wasp and the falcon, like other animab thai flf, have wings and can hover in the air.

Rnt great is the dUfareuca between what i> captured bf ihelaleon aod what b cangbtby the

wasp.

Having spoken ^ the silkworm, we eannot but mention what has been said of

the nir/h (a sort of eow^omi or taHn), In aUawbari's lexieon, the SsMk, we

read that the lur/a is • litde animal whiefa oonstntels for ilseU a square house like

a eolBp, forming it with small bits of wood whidi it slicks together by means of

its spittle. It then enters into this case and dies. The expression : Mare induitrwut

than the xurfa, is proverbial. A person of merit told me that the tnrfo is the same

as the arda [or <enm(e)i God knows!— To the verses given above we cannot avoid

adding these two

:

When people have cot n baud an able workman, they take one who is awkward and with'

oat skill. IVbea the chen-phyer is ie want ef a pawn, Ua cwtam la le rcplace'it by a

pfbMf^

Ihe idea whicli pervades all tliese verses originates ixom one which al-Mulanahbi

{voL I. p. lU2jf has thus expressed:

The mast worthle»|»ey that my hud ever fcbtd on wai, when ibeydbw fUeenandiba
vnltan elttinad epal sbncs.
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ScHMthing amilar is wltat Abft *1-A1A '1-Naarri (wrf. /. pug. 94] hu enouneed

thus:

flow could tbc lioa store ap food for its daily wants, and thus imitate tbe aat wihicfa gatben
ap MlNiiiaiiMfDr dw jiirtoadiiMT

Then is something in the venes given first of all which reqaires explanation ; for

it is not every person who reads them tint can understand their meaning. What is

said of (he yoMl* in the Hrst verse, refers to the particular nature of that mineral

;

fire having no efltsdt oniU Al-llartri alludes to this in his forty-seventh MtMma;
he has there three verses one of which is

:

The yakitt may be long heated over buruiug coal» ; tbe coals will at last die out and tbe

tittMf reauiassltwas.

A poet said of a young page of his whose name was TakAt (Jfyaemdk)

:

Yakut! YakutI tlip lie.irt ofliim (liat yearns after that lv""'^'). — 't an act of generosity

that food should nut be withheld {(rum ii) (9). Come aud dwell 111 my heart (10); you need

ootfeir tbeflaniewllbwhidihlNiras; why shsaUajfdMrfearlhaflanaaof firs.

lAeas of this land frequently occur in poetry; hut it is now belter that we dionld

be brief.*—In the seoond line of Urn Sdbir's answer, the words Davidst tiuue wmld
have rendered no service, etc., allude to the flight of ihe Prophet from Mekka, with

AhO Bakr as-Siddik [the veradoui). Apfvehensive of being pursued by the infidels

of that city, they entered into the cave of Thaur, a mountain situated between Mekk%

and Medina, hut nearer to the former place. Immodiatelyafter, a spider wove its web

across the entrance of the cave. When the infidels came and saw the work of the

spider, Ihcy :
" There is nobody here; if any one had ^'onc in, the spider

" would not have woven its web so soon." The iniidels had iniinedialely hastened

pursuit of them, and hoped lo allaiti ihrm, hul God concealed the fiii;ilives. This

was one of llic Messed prophet's miracles. In llie third vorse Uif thr sntar picre),

Ihe poet speaks of the xtim<}nd, which rcsisls l!ie ardour oi" fire. Tlie wurd xtnimfid,

or samandel, as it is iometimes written (11), designates, it is said, a kind of bird

wliich, if it falls into the fire, receives no injury, ^iapkinsare made of its feathers

and brought lo our countries. When one of them is soiled, it is east into the fire.
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tnd that element eaU away the impurities without burning the napkin or making

any impression on it. I saw a piece of thick cloth made of MMiaiMi; it was in the

shape of a saddle-girth, having the same length as one and the same breadth. They

laid it on a fire, but no cCfect was produced on it; then they dipped one end of it into

oil and placed it over the Iburninrj] wick of a candle. It took fire anil burned for a

long lime; when extingui<l:ecl, nothing was found clianpjod in its former slate.

People sav that it is importoii from India, an l ili .1 the hird of ^^hicll we have spoken

IS found in llial cuunlry. There is something mirions in thai {eiprrimeni, which

wc must notice here : the end of that piece of cloiii was placed over the candle, and

left there for a long time, without its taking (ire. One of the persons present, then

said :
** Fire has no effect on it, bat dip the end of it into oil and |daee it on the

" fire.'* They did so, and it blaaed np. ¥nm this, it appears that, unless it be

dipped in oil, it resists the action of fire. I, afterwirds, found in a copy of the aufo>

Inography comp(^d by ourAmkh Muwalbk ad-Dtn Abd al-Lattf Ibn TAsuf aV-Bagh-

dadi (1S)» and in that doctor's hand-writing, that a piece of samond, one cubit in

braaddi and two in length, was presented to al-Malik az-Ztbir, son of Sallh ad>Din,

sovereign of Aleppo. When it was dipped m oil and set on fire, it burned so that

the oil was consumed and it then became as white as before., God knows best I

Similar to the samand, is the sarafflt, n little animal which lives in glass-fomaeeSt

iilien tliey are violently heated* There it lays its eggs and produces its young;

never docs it make its nest except in a place where (ire is constantly burning.

Glory he to God, the creator of all things ] — In the fourth verse of the piece ahove

given, ibn Sabir speaks of ostriclics swallowing burning coals; this is a fact which

we ourselves have often witnessed, and it is so well known tiial it no longer

appears curious. Here, after all, we have digressed from our subject, but one

observation brought on anotlier, and they have spread to a great extent. — Ibn Sabir

died at Uaghdad, on the eve of the 28th of Safar, C26 i,2t>lk Jan. A. D. 1229). and

was buried on Friday, in the new cemetery of the western quarter of the dty. Hie

tomb is newr the enhance of the mausoleum which bean the name of Musa Ibn

laaiw (vol. IIL p. 463).—The word AmilAwv, dengnated originally the glans penitt

and then became the name of a man. Ibn al-SAlbi (twf. l/f. p. 608), says, in his

iflittA«iial an-Piitab : *< The name of Bmititara was given to BaUah Ibo Arar Ibn

** AM Ibn Bakr Ibn Wlil fta the following reason : As he was making the pijgri-

** m^, he met a woman and boigained with her for a oup. She asked a bi^
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*' price for it, on which he nid : * By Allah 1 1 could stop it op with my hautkam*

** This word lias here the same meaning as the word kamera." The relative adjec>

tive manjant/ci is derived from manjantk (man^mel), the name of a well known

engine. As wc have mentioned this word, we cannot avoid olTering some remarks

concerning il, for, on this suhjecl may be said a number of things little known.

Fir:^l ofall, the manjanik a machine employed 'w wnr) and transportable {from one

place to anf>th'r). It is a gencml rule thai, in words of this class {mme$ of instrU'

mpr?/xK !hc letter in sliouid Le followed hy iIkj vuhlI t; amongst the rare exceptions,

we may cile innvl.hal (a sieve), mudhun [an oil'(luik), atul tnusnt [an instrument for

inlroducimj uicdiciual powders into die nnstrils). Ibn sl-Jawaliki ivnl. HI. p, 498),

says, however, in his Muatrub, lliat this word has four forms : rnanjdtiik and tnin-

janVc. both of them regular ; then manjaniUt and manjaHk, It is staled on good

authority, that the m and the first fi ol Ibia word, may take one or other of die three

Towels. It is alao said that those two lellen helong to the root of the word. Acoord-

ing to another statement, them is a radical, and the n a complementary letter; God

knows best (13) 1 The word manjanift is of foreign origin (14], for the letters/ (g)

and Jt {ij), are never found together in any Arabic word. We lhaa recognize as

foreign, the words /urmdA (iiftpper), jardak \g^eau), /aittalk (poJoe?, ftioiik}, jukiMk

{ha& of m ar6afe(), kab^ {partrubjre), and others. This is a general rule which

applies also to the letters
; (^), and t [^) ; they arc never to be found together in an

Arabic word; takrij (pond), jn» (gypsum), jutlul (?), and others are therefore of

loreign origin. When we put the word nuu^iUtik in the plural number, we begin

by suppressing one of ihe nn; if we take away the first, we obtain the plural majdnSk,

and, if vrc suppress the second, we ohfain mantljtk. Al-Jawliari ?ays, in his

Sahdh, iht'w orA manjanik is derived from (/^(! Persian ) ma^i jt «ii£(15), which,

in Arahic, moans : how good am 1. I may add that man signifies /, ji is [the

interrogative) what, ami ?(i7w is good. So the meaning is /, what thing, good,

••These words/' says al-Jawhari, "being arabicized. become manjaj^." Ibn

Kutaiba {vol. IL p. 22j. 2«iys, in his Kudb al-Madnj, and Ai)u Hildl al-Askari

(vol. i/. p. 440), in his Kitdb al-Awdil [book of origins], that the first inventor of

(his machine was Xadima talnAbrash (16), a king of Ihe Arabs, who' posseaaed (<fte

lown) of Htra in former limes. Al-Wlhidi («oi. il. p. 846), says, in his MMiium

CmmaUvry, on the Korib, iOm of the Prophets :
'* When the infidels lesobed

'* on burning alive Abraham, the friend of God, they lighted a fire (lo gmS, that

VOL. IT. i8
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" they could not approach it), and did not know how to cast him into it. IbH»

(Safan), God's rursc be upon him ! then went to them and indicated the manner

** of constructing a nnnjmik. This was the first over made. They placed Abra-

ham on it, and shot iutu off." God knows best I These paragraphs are a diijres-

sion, and, as thay are not devoid of useful infunnation, my discourse, on the sui>j«>ct,

has been considerably extended.—Shihub ad-Din al-Tallafari, he of whom we have

spoken above, informed me that lie was born at Mosul, on the 25th of Iho latter

Jum&da, 593 (15tli May, A. I). 1197}. He died at Uamuh, on the lOlb of Shauwal.

675 {17Ui March, A. 1277]. 1 heard from his lips, the following verse;s, which

were^ Ihe lait he e?er oompoMd

:

Wbea my bed ac oigtit shall be the graro and when I am near onto the Merciful, fcficitaie me,

mrdnrMwdtl and ny: *'R^)oio(il|ta hiMnow gontiBiotliepiHaiMoftbelmirtifidlMd.*

(1) lo the translaiioD of ttiese vertet, it was necetaary to disgulM their character by changing some of

the prononna. Tbe sigaiflcation (Ivea bf Anhic (oeti to the words myrtle and i«dr bat lieea iadicslid in

vol. I, Introductim, p. xuvi.

(I) The ShaJbt ftanUy bad ihe gwdlauM^ (mAm) of (faa Kuba ma oo ht back as tha rtiga ti

Moawla Iba Abi Sofyin.

(s) To render the foUowiagitoM ffMenUbla, tnodificaUota of the aautre indicated la dm (i) baw biaa

made in the translation.

(«} tt U la dw lUfteeBili VoteMei ib«t lha ptange aaaoM.

(S) This piece and the folloiring cannot be given by Ilia translator : tbe grammatical conslrnctioo of the

Rrstand tha wit containsd ill it ba It ttoabte to dfacowj lh» iSMiid pteeei, eolUaiiiiag titwe UiMij caiii^ ba

tranUated.

(t) See Sale'i lonvdoctlon to the Kotaa, seat. it.

(7) The king and pr.>i h -t David was eddmlBd fcr naUiiff nail; <he work oT 1h« qMer is ci-

plained farther on, pa^c Zi'S.

(8) This word is explained by our author farther on.

(t) b (hetnoalalloa, tba nrfcwaid cruonaUcal couinieliM oi lha Anble iwt hasiMB (bBowad.

( 1 0) The text ha? : you have dwelt in my heart.

(II) This word is evidcntlT an alteration of the Greek !:ot>!i(iiv?p«.

(1») This is lha celebrated AbdailaUl whose Description of Egypt has been pablishcd by Dr While and by

B. da fcer* Ita Kballikia wm aimA oiiMau taaii of aft wkaa Abd al4<atlt dM.
(18) Here, in tbe Arabic text, is a paaM«a ai4«f lis piaot and vUch wilt ba loiilld at tbe wd ot this bto*

graphic-it artitla. V, is given in two of our manaicrlpla*

(1*) Uanjanik comes frouv the Ureelt jmxavVi.

(15) This lexioi^rdpb meant to write the Persian wot^ "-iU* ^ ^ {mai tche ntk).
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(IC) For the histcTf of this antci^Iamitp pnniio, who was king of Hirt, see Pococka'g Spteimtn hi$t. Ara-

butn^ Ind edition, page 67 tt nq., and Caussin de Perceval's Ettai niri'hitt. dtt Arabes, tome 11, p. l<t i<

Mf• fooQ^ wrtiM Ite tlliM JiadUMO, Md Oratfia DjodhMma, but this pronoiiclalion is erroneous.

I6N AS-SAieU TUE GRAMMARIAN.

The grammarian Abu '1-BakA Yaisli ibti Ali ibn Yalih Ibn Abi s-Saraiva Ibn Mu-

hammad Ibn Ali Ibn al-Mufaddal Ibn Abd al-Karim Ibn Muhammad Ibn Yahp

Ibn floiyln al-Kldi Ibn fiiahrIbn Uaiyin wm « descendant of Asad [iheprogetntorof

the Arahk Hihe tktu named). He belonged to a family of Hosu), but was hma and

brought up in Aleppo. This grammarian was inmamed lluwaffak ad-DIn j/iniiOttrad

mfV/igMn), and was gcnerally^known by the appellation of Ibn aaSligh [the son

lAefo/dtmtlA). He studiedgrammarunder tbe direction of Abik '8*Sahnii Fityin (1),

a native of AIeppo» Ab(t l*Abbis al-Haghrabi and an-Nfrousi. At Mosul be beard

traditions delirered by Abft 1-Fadl Abd Allah Ibn Ahmad al-Khalib at-TAsi (lAa

pii^t*ortfor of TtU) and k\A Huliammad Abd Allah Ibn Omar Ibn Suwaida of
'

Tikrit. At Aleppo, he learned traditions from AbO 'l-Faraj Yahya Ibn Mahmud ath-

Tliukefi, ilio kadi Ahh 'NBusain Ahmad Ibn Muhammad at-Tarsusi and Khaiid Ibn

lluliammad Ihn Nasr Ibii Saghir al-Kaisarani. At Damascus he received tradi-

tions from Taj ad- Din al-Rindi [vol. I. p 5i6) and other masters, aiid, at Aleppo,

he taugfil llicfii. In synlas and olymology he displayed great lalcnt and skill.

On entering into active life he set out fiom Aleppo for Baghdad, with liie inten-

tion ofmct hng there Ahii 'l-Barakat Abd ar-Ratiman llm Muhammad, surnanied li)ri

al-Anhari (ml. U.p. 95; and the other professors who flonrishci!,at that epoch, in Irak

and in Jaziru [Mesopotamia]. On reaching Mosul ao learned that Ibn al-Anbiri

was dead.—In our article on that grammarian will be found the dale of his death,

•^He remained for a short time in that city and heard traditions taught there, aRer

which, he returned to Aleppo. Having then dedded on beeoming a professor of

• literature, he iraTelled to Damaacus and there met with Taj ad-Din Abft M-Tnnn

Zaid Ibn al-Uaaan al-Kindi, a oelebraled sAottA (froffuor) and Mr of whom we
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hira given t notice (vol. 1. p. 546). He quesUoned him on some difficult poiitls of

Arabic granoMr and asked him Iiowhe should con<^(rue lUe following panage, taken

Itorn (he latter part of al-Hariri's tenth Makdma entitled the Itnhahiyan : '* Till,

wlicn illuminated llie sky (al-ufk) the tail of the wolf (the tmligkt,—in Arabic

" dhanab el-sirhdn), and arrived the time of tlie gliniinerinjj of the dawn." Al-

Kindi was unable to rc^-jlve the (lifficully, which was to d(^iermine whclli*^ llic

words ufk and dhaunh were in llic notninalive case or in llif accusative, or if ufk

were in Iho nominative and dhanab in Uie arcn.salive, or vice verm. " I know

what you at aiming at; " said lio, " \ou \\'\sb lo slmw how exalted a place you

hold in this science." He tlit;ii wrote wiUi iiit, own hand a certificate in wliich

lie praised liini in high terms, acknowledging his great pnificicncy in literature.

—

I may here stale that the question ftdmitt the four soJulions, but that which is pre-

ferred is Ihe putting of ufk in the accttsative and dkanab in the noniinatlTe. This

opinion has been already expressed by Taj ad'Dtn AhA Abd Allah Uuhanrniad Ibn

Ahd ar-Rahmfin aWBandahi (twf. il/. p. 99], in his commenlaiy on the Jfaftdmof*

and, were I not apprehensive of being led loo hr, I should eiplaio all that here.

—

In the year 026, on Tuesday, the Isl ofZ& '1-Kaada (21st Sept. A. D. 122d), i arri>

ed at Aleppo for the pnrpoae of studying the noble science (jufi^ruience and divi'

nitg)* Tliat dly was then the capital of a prindpalily and was filled with learned men

and with stodento. The Muwaifak ad-Dln of wliom we are here (peaking was at Uiat

time the chief of the literary community and in it be stood without a rival. I

began to study under him ; he taught in the gml mosque, and held his class

in the northern maksHra {wl. il. p. 255), imnicdialely after the aitr pra\er

[vol. I. p. 594). In the internal between Ihe two prayers (ihc niughrib and

(he a? Iia (?)), he taught in the Raicdhya c Mc^c. A considrral)!!-- ntimlifr of s'.nd *nls,

who had already attained great ilisliiiclKui under liis tuilioii. all inlfd Ins silt/ngs

most a«MiliiiiM-ly ;in(l \vere never absrnt when lie gave lesions. 1 commenced by

Ibn .linni's Linn(i(vol, II. p 192) and read over lo him the greater part of dial work,

besides wliicli, 1 liskncd lo the leclurc wliich he addressed to the assi nihly. J iiis

was towards the close of the year 627 (Ocl.-Nov. A. D. 1230;. 1 linislied the

lima under another master,—dnenmstances having forced me to do io. lie had

a rare talent for eiplaining difficulties and rendering Uiem intelligible; bis lone

was mild, hispaltenee with beginners and proficients most eiemplary, his diaraclec

cheerful, his dispostlkm pleasing andt with all bit serloosness and gravity, he was
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inclined to pleasantry. I was one day at his class whilst a legist was reading the

Luma tmdcr his direction and had come to tlie folloxnng verse of Zu "r-Riunina'«

[vol II. p. 447], which is cited as an example in the chapter on the vocative

:

Qodto ef the dcewt whkb lei batiMNii Jailljtt end ifr^hlal ii h foa whom I see or

Here the professor said to him :
" The poet had so violent a passion for his mistress,

" soartleiila deMie iu possess Omm Sdlim. Iier whuni he loved and whoin lie had

•* often compared to a gazelle, conformably to the nislom of poels iti assiniilaling

" handsome women to fawns and lo gazelles, iliat Ins mind was quite confused,

" and, knowing not whether the ohjcci which he saw was a woman or a gazelle, lie

** euslwiiied! Is it you orOmm SliliiiL? " He ooniiiuRd (o cfiscoune in this style,

and ia sudi clear terms tbAt (h« dallest and mosi stupid of men might have under*

stood bis eiplanation. The legist listened to him with the utmost attention, so that

any person who saw him wcmld have thought, from his aspect, that he understood

perfectly well what was said. When Muwaffik ad-Dtn had finished, ike other

said to him : ** Tell me, master! what are the points of likenew between a band-

" some woman and a gaielle?" The professor replied :
*' Eiplanation in full

:

** The likeness lies in the (ail and the horns (S)." These words threw all who

were present into a fit of laughter, and the legist was so much almhed that I never

again saw him at the lecture.—^al4y'ii or is the name of a place. There are

twojj in the word.—We were one day reading in the Rawahiya mosque, under

Muwafiak ad-Din's direclion, when a trooper ( jundi] came in witli a paper irt which

was wrillcn Ihe ai knowledgmenl of a debt; it blioold bo Known dial the professor

used to act as n ^ iln* ss to lnw p;i[)eis. Tlie man said lo Iiirii :
" Mictrri wiiness

this writing for me. ' MuuatTuk ad-Din luuk llie pa[ter oiil uf lii' liaml and, find-

ing that the first words of it were tlte?« : Fdlima acknowledtj' s, lie said to

" the man : Are jou tutima?" *' The hooper replied :
" She \\U1 be h ie in

" a moment. " He then went to tlie door of the college and, as he hrought her in,

lie kept smiling at what the professor said.—An anecdote similar to Ibis is related in

our article on A&mir as-SliAbi (vof. //. p. 6) : a person went into the room where he

was and, finding a woman with him, said : Which of you two is as^liftbiT" to

which the otlier replied : She is the roan."—We were one day reading under bis

dixcelion, in his own house, when one of the persons present felt thirsty and asked
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the Mrrant boy for some naler. Wlien it was brougitt, be drank it olT and said :

'« Tbat is merely cold waler (3)." On (bis, Ibe professor said (o bini :
*' Had it

" been warm brcufl, you would have liked il i>eller."—Another day, we were with

him in llic Ilawaliiya c.tlU'go wlien llie muwaddin came io and announced the aw

•

prajer, an hour before tlie lime. Tin; persons prc*enl said lo him :
" Wliat does

this mean? vou oM rellow I ihe lioiir of llie asr is yd far off."—" Lei bim alone,"

said ihe sfmkh .Muwailak ad-Oin, he luuy pei hjps have business and is in ha:^te.'

—Be was, one day, al Ihe lioasc of liaba ad-Din Ibn Sliaddad, ibe kudi of Aleppu,

—we sIiaII give hif life»-~and (lie company happened to be talking of Zarke

't-Termina (4), her «iio could disUnguiah oljects at a great dUtance, llial of

a tliree days' journey, it U aaid. Thoae wlio were preaenl related the aneodotee

which they had learned rejecting Iter, and die tJkoM Mowalfok ad<Din said :

1 can diatinguisli an object al the distance of a two months' Journey." The

company were rarprised at this otserlion but none of them dared to qaestion him

on tlie subject, lilt Ibe kddt asked him how Ibal could be. He replied : " I

"can see the new moon." On bearing (bis, the kidi said: You might

" as tvell have said : — 'At the distance of such and such a number of years'

'journey.— "Nay," answered MuwafTak ml-Dtn, " bad 1 said so, lliey would

•* have known wlial 1 meant; iml r[)\ ulijecl was lo puzzle Ibem."— It would take

us loo long to relate the numerous aneedotes [old of this professor.— 1 was one day

Willi him at bislimise when ;i IKll^^e of Ma-luib, whu \^as an eminenl lilerarv scholar

and who liad jusl arrived frotn .Mo<iil, came in and look liis jilace in l!ic cirele of

students which surrounded the piufessor. During the lesson, Ihe stranger discussed

some questions with Ihe ability wliicb di&lingnlsliesa man of talent, and mention was

made of the controversies which tie had at Uosul wilh somo of llie eminent scholars

who resided in that city. He then related as follows : ** I was at tlie house of Dtt

*' ad-'Din Nasr Allah Ibn a1-Ath!r al4azari/*-i- we have give an article on this

person («ol. ///. p. 541),—" and we engaged in a conversation during whidi we

** recited pieces of verse. On this occasion 1 repealed (o him Ihe following line*

which bad been composed by a native of Maghrib.^—I may here observe tliat

AbA Isbak aKHosri [vol. I p. 34) has mentioned them also and attribntes them to a

nalive ofKairawin whom he does not indicate

:

** Those youths, the fegcuiion of whose ctiecks resembles pens of mask {blackaess} dipped

inMe/tt (B). have uiiad the vialet {the MtMrofO* cMb) to the aMaM»y(lle
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** redneti of the eheeks] and ranged undcrnealli the emerald {ihe hair gmnnng on the upper
** Up) pearls (white tetth) and curucliaos (ret/ /t/>j). Ttiey are such that wb«n a nutideu de-

*' TiiU ofemtea diem, bw imnpdsdm findf its 11^

'Ilie [UUUf] lialf of the seconri verse conlains an idea similar lo tliat wliidi Ibn

az-Zarawi (or ad-Daram), (he Egyptian, expressed in a piece of ferse which is given

in our article on Huhmk Ibn Munkid (twi. 11. p» 555), where he mjs :

Uader thu li;adath [Uu dear kred) of bis Upa afpeara a' row of pearl* aUll bomid, and be

dbphft a inmiaclie ofeoienU.

In a piece atlribnled to AbA Kuhammad al*Ila$an Ibn Ali, generalljf known by

Uie sumame of Ibn Waki* al-Tinntsi {wd» /. p. 396) we find this passage :

Tbe qnalitiesbf which we may describe bim are all taken from prectons stones; so that tbe

grtate»t genius and tbe sharpest intellect are unable to coDceivc thean Tbe uiusiacbe is

efcoMnUlf Utt leetk are of peart cndosedin anondi efcanelln.

TLese verses remind me of Iwo oibers which I knew by heart and wbidi may

be appropriately mentioned here, after Iho preceding

:

'When (G) we stepped to say a mutual brawell and when tbe idea wbich we bad formed of

{the pains of) lore was realized, my fHeads sbed pearls (Uan) on the dark aoemooies {thf

cAeeto) and Xletdiep eomeliani (leorf ^Uaad^ npon tbe in«r%iild(flvpaflijif cAeeifct).

Tlie following verses, in tbe same style, were recited by al-Wftwft ad-Dimishki

(vol. II. p. 340):

She rained down pearls from tbe narcissus (^Ae eyes) and watered roses {the cheeks) ; she bit

the jujube [her<mm%) wllbteBMMi (mMSv Mft).

In tbe same style are tbe following verses, composed by Hubammad Ibn Said

al-Almiri, a native of Damascus, butsoma persons attribute tbem to Ibn Waki'

:

Whi n wc embraced to say farewell, dropping tears spoke otir feelings in the clearest lan-

guage
;

litey separated veils from eyes (caused the femaies to unved) (?) aud united ilie violet to

(beaaeaioiiy. IsfaoiiUBaerifioeatylifetosavtlhatfiielleoadMbo««»{rAvto)orw^

bee are fixed the pupils ofour eyes.
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Similar to Ibis are the following vems attributed to Abd 'l-Fath al-Elosaii lln

Abi Hastna, a poet of some repotalion and a native of Aleppo

:

when we stopped to ny a mutual farewell, and whilst her heart and mine were oveiflowiag

irith passion vA wiibbret dw wept liquid pearls; mj eyelidilal MeoiMliaQit both kt-

med a nddaoe 00 ber boaom.

My friend Hueam ad-Din ha Ibn Sinjar Ibn Baliram al-lUjiri [vol. II p. 434),

who v. as a native of Arb«la» recited io me the following piece as being of bis own

composing :

Vfhea we met again, after a long lapse of time, she saw that the tears in (be comen ol

my ejes wore dnps of blood, and she said : ** IVbeii I last siw those peaits, thef flowed

.*• like cornelians, but why [iJuniM thf/ do sfj note) sinrr tlii'; i'^ (the joyful kour of) our

" meeting. " 1 answered : Wonder not, my bdoTedl thou for wliom I, living or dead, sbonld

** i^Te my mdl The lean yoo first saw wen those ofoor ftrewetl ; what yon sea aow are Ae
** Ust drops of those which were CMsed by our sspantma.

**

(Tlic shai/h (71 MuwafTak ad-Din oflen reciled the following verses, wliich be

attributed to Abu Ali al-Unsan Ibn Kasbik [vol I. p. 384), but 1 looked for them

without success in llie collected poetical worLs of that writer

:

I did not approach yon with ihc intention of deluding; I did not praise joo through arti-

fice; hot, considering it my doty to cxiol yoo, efeo when that was not an lAligation, I began

a discourse uf wliicli you could not hut see ilie merit, and 1 continued till my words were

oaequal to the grandeur of ibe snbject. Let not unjust suspicions agitate your mind, for

they are Uanable; leave to me the nreins of making my peace. If I were misUnslful of

tny other bni you, I should give full career to the inclination which impels roe to speak (my
mind). Ry Allah, i did not discourse of yoo with prolixity, nritlior did I expose any ear to

bear a word in yuur dispraise. I did myself honour {in praising you), ezalliog myself thus

above contempt and hnrnfliathin. I hate kft {you), bnl enmby has not left ^ Asv^; I

have bndten (taiiA you), hot my sincerity remains anhnlma,]

Tbcre exist a great number of pieces similar, in ilioir cliaracter, to those gnen

above, and il needless to expaliotc farlber on the sulij'^cf.— MuwafTak ad-Din compo-

sed a coiiitiienlaiy on az-Zam;iklisliari's Mvfasml {vol. III. p. 322); il is fuller and

more con)plclc llian any oilier Ircitise of llie kiiitl. Hts comnienlary on ll)ii Jiniii's

ine work wlacli lias greallv con-

tribuled to the instruction of many natives of Aleppo, and other places. Amongst
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hts pii^li he had m«n vho, at that lime, filled high oflBees in the city. Ha vai bora

at Aleppo on the 3rd of Ramadiii, 553 (8Slh Sept. A. D. 1158)» and he died then

on the morning of the SSth of the first Jnrnlda. (»43 (18lh Oet. A. 0. 1846). He
was buried the aame day within the monument whieh he had erected ibr himielf in

the Makim (or rentfenee] of Abraham (iduated wthm th$ citadel ofAlej^.

(1) Aba '»«a]kii& ntyto» « man of a low Ikmlly and a mater at Aleppo, atadtad (he wienca of fimatr
uui, subsequently lo the year 518 (A. D. IIS*), when lhai city was besieged and nuarly ruined by the CniM-

dcrs, he was the only leai-ncd man t" bi- fouud In it. n< 1 . .r: about tho yearMa(A*D. 11044). U»
!i$-SaIgh vTAi one of bi& dUcipksi*.—(Suy&U, in hi» Histary of the OrammwrUvu,)

(8) Tha pfofenor might have ^and the lake aad givao « dived umiet 1» the leglit't qaiallao. Ba

had only to leii him (hat ib» large «fes and the gfecefld inof*eiiieM of a fcaadwn gui ai» MnpaRd bf

poeislo iho<o of the gazelle.

{i) It wuuJd seam that water and notlung to eat with it ^ ts called cold water.

(4) See Caeaiin de Fercewalli > Mir fAMWra du Araitt, kHM I, p. lot.

(5} The khalik was * (ort of iwrfhnie or (npwnt, coiotired fallow WIA tto eroona lower. Iba HIM ol

the ciicckh u cimiparod to it.
,

(C) The mauiucrlpu aod tbe editions hara ^J, bat the nilet of prosody require as to read U3. The

tMHeliihaaaiMin iwihcBMk

(T) The panaga ylaoed faeiweea litackatslatohalbwid faenlTOMOfotBrBaiWKf^ria.

(9) The Mutilki V!rti iir< "^c --<in? -^'^rk .n!= ;he Ti'MA [Book ef Wkf^aUt ttf^tmomw
tieatiaescompoeed bj Um grammarian al-AUi£ub al-Aiuat (iM vo/. i. j>. til).

YAMUI IBN AL-MUZARAA.

(Wiere is the genealogy of Yam4t) : Aim Bakr Tamijt Ihn a!-Muzam1 li n Yami'il Ibn

Isa ILii Mijsa Ihn Sindii ILn llaktm Ibn Jabala ILii Uisn Ibn Aswad Ibii Kiib

Ibn Aamir Ibn Adi Ibn a!-llarilh Ibn ad-Duil Ibn Amr Ibn Ghanem Ibn Wadiah

ihn Inkaia Ibn Afaa Ihn Abd al-Kaia Ibn A&a Ibn DmuI Ibn Jadtla Ibn Asad Urn

Babkh Ibn Niair Ibn Uaadd Ibn Adntn. He^ a member of the tribe of Abd

m. I?. i*
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al-Kais (al-Abdi) and a naiive of Basra. In Ibo al-Kalbi's Jamhtata kUt'ITiuA

[coL HI' p. 608} I find mention made of this Hakim Ibn Jabala. wilh a genealogy

traced up in the s^nme manner as we have just done, but, on the margin of the book

I perpcivcd the foUowing note : One of Hakim Ibn Jabala's tle^cendanls waa

" Yrimiil Ihn al-Mtizarra Ihn Yamut; he {hm nl-Kalbi) has traced his genealop' up

" lo Hakii;i ill a rDanner lor which he alone must be answerable." In a collodion

of roiTL'li notes made hv mvscif 1 found this passage in my o\vri h;indwriliiig :

" Yaiiiiil was llie sun of al-Mcizarra Ibn Yamut Ihn Odas Ihn SaiyAr Il)n al-

" Muzarra Ihn al-Uarilh ihn liiatuLa Ibn Amr Ibn Dhaniia Ibn Diliialh Iba Wadiah

*' Ibn Bakr Ibn Lukaiz Ibn Afsa." God knows best the truth in this matter I

YaroAt himself took the ntmo ot Mvhammai ; the KhaUb of Baghdad [vol. 1. p. 75}

mentions him emong the Huhemmads in his greater [biogn^ieatj liistory of that

city, and he afterwards speaks of him under the letter 7. He there says: '* His name

" was YamAt; he was a sister^a son lo M Olhmin aUlihiz (vol U, p, 405)."

Yamiti Ibn al-NutarrA went to Baghdad in the year 801 (A. D. 013-4), and was

then an old man (I). Be there taught Traditions on the authority of ihft Othmin

al-9lazini [rol. L p. 864). Abft fliktim as^ijistini [vol. I. p. 603). Abd 'l-Fadl ar-

Riachi (vol. 11. p. 10). Nasr Ibn Ali al-Jahdami [vol. 1. p. ^OSi, Abd ar-Rahman,

a brother's son to al-Asmai [vol. II. p. 123), Muhammad ibn Yahya al-Asdi (2), Ab6

Ishak Ibrahim Ibn Sofyan az-Ziudi and other masters. Tradilions were delivered on

his autorilyby Abu Bakr a! Kharaili [vol. I. p. 323), Abu *I-Mainn\n Ibn Rashid, Abu

'l-Fadl al-Abbas Ibn Muhammad ar-R»kki, Abu Bakr Ibn Mujahid, the teacher of the

Koran-readings [vol. I. p. 27}, Ab6 Hakr Ihn al-Anburi [vol. III. p. 53) and others.

He was an accomplished literary scholar and well verfed in iii^loi y. A number of

cuiluus and interesting a»ecdules have jjeen iiaiulcd down by him. He nerer

fulfilled the dut^ of visiting the sick lest a bad omen might be drawn from bis name

(Yanritt signifying he dies] : " The name," said be, " which I reeened from my
fither has been a great annoyance lo me ; so, when I go to- visil the ddc and am

'* asked my name, 1 answer x ' The son of a1-HoiarrA,' and suppress my real

** name/* MansAr, a blind jurisconsalt {ai^DwU) who was also • poet, composed

the following lines in his praise :

You kf<-p [us] in life, and be whom you do not wisli lo live, dies. Yon are ihp iwln-

brotlier of my soul ; nay, yoa are the Douri&bmeotof my soul's ciisteocc. You are a Uwclliii{<

place for wisdom; may ««r d«dliBg-|ilaees be never witboat year prcsmes.
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One of the historical anecdotes related by him was Ihe following, which he

gave in the uords of Ab^ '1-Fadl ar-R!achi, from whose lips he liad heard

it: " Al-Asm4i (vol. U. p. 123}," said AhU 'l-Fadl, •'related to mc as follows

:

" Hairun ar-Rasliid was incensed against [his relative] Abfl al-Malik Ibn Salih, the

" son of All, the son of Abd Allah, the son of al-Abhri?, tlie son of Atjd al-Mutlalili

*' (vol. I. p. 316). Tliis was in the year 188 (A. D. 803-4). I was with ar-Ra>liid

when Abd ai-Malik was brought in, dragging after hifu the chain in which he

*' was bound. Ar-Rashid, on seeing him, said :
* Soho, Abd al-Nhilik I niLllnnks

" ' I see the cloud [of ditftrudioti) already dropping its rains! i»clliiiiks 1 see its

*' * lightninj^s already flashing I melhinks I sec my ihreat l^cxtcutcd and] di.-closing

"'to view fingers separated from wrists and heads from shoulders. Gently!

** * gently I 0 you children of UashimI for it was by nic that, for you, the

*' * rugged was smootlied and the turbid darified; it nas through my means, that

*'
' power placed her own bridle in yonr hands. Beware of my wiath leat a cata-

*' ' atrophy bcfal you and come etambllngdown upon you, tripped off ita forefeet and
**

' its hind ones (S) I Abd al-Malik replied : ' Shall 1 speak to yon in single or in

* double (4)7 * Let it be in double/ said ar-Rashtd . On this, the other spoke

" * as follows : * Commander of the faithful I respect God in what he has eonlided

** * to your care ; be mindful of him in tending the flock over which he haa

'* * appointed you to be the sfiepherd. By Allah! it was by nw fliit the ragged

" * paths were smoothed for you and that all bosoms were rendered unanimous in

" ' (tie hopes and fears which you inspire tliom. I was like the person whom a

** ' poet of the Bani iaafarlbn Kilab family described in these terms

:

often did I widen a narrow place {remove ofisiacks) by eloquence and by reasooing.

Were aa elepbaat to stand forUi with bis rider aad atumpt to reach a sutioa tocb as mine,

he wonM ndre fanaliiMd.
*

The narrator continued thus: "Yabya Ibn Kb&lid the Barmekide, wishing to abate

*' the high opinion in which Abd al-llalik was held by ar-Baslitd, then said to the

" former : * Abd aVUalikI I have been told that yon are ofa malevolent disposition.'

" To this the other relied : * Iby God direct the viiirl if malevolence consists in

" ' Ihe lasting recollection of good and evil done to me, I avow that such reooUeo*

**
' tions remain always in my heart.' " Al-Asmli bete added : '* Ar-Radifd
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" (urncil towards me and said :
' Asriiai ! take note of llial; l.y Allah I never I f. f ir.? Tvas

" 'an aigumcnt produced in favour of malevolence such as Abd al-Slalik has just

** * offered.' lie then remaudcd the prisoner, after which"—said al-Asmai,

—

be (Hnied IowikIs ma and nid : I assure you, Asmftil ibat, mora than once, 1

* looked at that part of his neck which 1 meant to strike with the sword, but my
" ' merciful disposition towards ever| member of my family prevented me (/hm
** ' tinkmg hm):'*^l have already spoken of Abd al-Ualik fbn SAlib in the

life of the poet Abu ObAda aUWalld al*Bohlori [vol. Iff, p. 657)t and have there

given the date of his deadi.—TamAt Ibn al'MusarrA related as follows : " The

" kdtib khii *1-Hasan Ahmad Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah, surnamed Urn al>

MudaUriTt was a member of the tribe of Dabba atid a native of Dastamisin (5).

" W)ien a poet came to liim willi an eulogiura, his custom vvas, if the verses

did not please him, to say to his attendant :
' Take this man to the great

" * mosque and do not let him go till he ha? accomp!i?hcrl a prsver of one hundred

^' ' rnf,m{^).' All the poets, except a few, lliose of r< nl talent, avoided his prc-

' 6cnce for that reason." One dav. a native of KgyjU named Ahfi Abd Allah al-

Uusain Thn Ahd as-SaUim and ccncrally kiio^vn hv the surname of ul-JamI (7),

askeil of liim tlic aullioriisalion to recite l ini a pueni. '* You arc aware of the con-

" djliua? " said Ibn al-Mudabbir. *' 1 am," replied the other, and iie began

thus :

We wisbed to speak ia praise of Aba Hasan, became eok>gy is ibc means b; vbich mea ia

ofBce are rendered tbe pastare {of the itmfy). ^« Mid : " He is the ooblest of dl creaiores,

" iin-n or genii; niuliiii!? caa equal liim (tn the n.f.iw.'ucss </ his gifts) except the {abun-

dant flow of) tbe Tigris aud the £uphratei." Oa this, people said :
" He receives praises bat

'
' repays then with prayers. '* To which I answered :

** To mxiiittla mf familjr, sins are nefiss^

" sary, not prayers of mine. Let bim order for mo, as a faTour, that tbe lint wiwel olone
*' word be changed; tben saldt (prayers) will become ^i!d( [gifts) for mc.

"

Ibn al-Mudabbir laughed al this idea and asked llio author ^vlicre he borrowed

it? The reply was : *• From a reise in which Abii lammam a(-XaS [vol. l.p* 348)

says

:

'* Thr>yarc f:a>n:1tn {pir;cnm), bat if, In iSkiBg SO VlffUJtjm. pnNMDBCetlKA wHOttm i,

" liifc'j wilibt'Conit/i/(/ri;:ri id' nth)."

Thi^ answer pleased Ibn al-Mudabhir and ohlaincd an ample donation for the poet.

—.Ahmad ibn al-Mudabbir was ndminislralor of tliL- land-lax throughout Fgypt. In

the year 265(A. D. 878-9), he was sent to prison by Ahmad ibn Tuiun [vol, i.p. 153}
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and remained (here till the month of Safer, 270 (Ae^.-Sept. 883 (8), when h« died.

According io another statement, he was put to death by Ibn Tulun ; God knows besti

^Mudahhir is to be pronounced with an i after the second ft.

—

[Yamill] Ihn J-Mu-

larrA stated that his maternal uncle, Abu Othman al-Jahiz, related to him the follow-

ing anecdote : " Al-Molasim [the khalif) endeavoured to obtain a slave-girl belong-

•* ing to tlic pool MahmCd Ibn al-ffa^an ;il-W;irrak and bearing the name of

" Nashwa. He was grcally enamourcil her and had offered seven thousand

dinars to purchase her. Mahmi^d, who was also very fond of her, would not

** consent Io the sale. After Mahmud's death, ihiy was lioui'lit for the khalif

" onl of the inlieritancfl, and the price given for lirr was se\in luindrcd dinars

" When she was brought to him he addressed her thus :
' Do you sec that? I left

** * you there for a time and then purchased you for seven hundred dinars instead

** * of seven thonsand.' To this she replied : * Cerlainly, if the khalif waits for

" * (lAe lo/e of) inheritances before he gratifies his passions, [such pasnoru eaiwtol

'*
' ie «ery strong, end) seventy dinars vrould then he a higii price for me, lei

* * * alone seven handredl '—The Uiaiif* on hearing these words vas greatly abashed."

— Yamiki related also (hat a man spoke Io him and said :
'* I saw in Syria a tomb-

** sfane on which was written : * Let no one be deluded by the {vaaiUet of the)

* world. I was the son of a person who sent forth the wind whither he pleased

" ' and retained it when he pleased (9} I* Opposite to this slone was anotber»

bearing Ibis inscription ' Ibe miserable scoundrel has there told a lie (10).

" ' Let no one suppose that ilic person spoken of is Solomon, the son of David;

• the man was the son of a blacksrailh who used to gather wind into a skin and

" ' direct it upon lighted coal?.' He then said ;
' Never before did I see two tomb-

" * stones one of wliicl; insulted tlip ollicr."— The historical recitals, stories nnj

curious anecdotes whicli have come down from Ibn al-Muznrra are very numerous,

but our design is to be as concise as possible and avoid prolixity, unlef^s our dis-

course happens to take a wide spread. Yamiit had a son railed Abu Nadin Muhalhil

Ihn Yamut, who was a good poet and of whom al-Masudi said, iu his Miiruj ad-

Dahab tea Maddin aUauhar {meadows of gold and mines of jewels] : " He is

** a poet of Ihe prsient time
; " that was in the year 8di (A. D. 94d4). His

father addressed him in a jnece of verse which we give here t

Mabslbit JQO adomd fur na ihs wd» oflife (11) widbl stabbora fDitnee tonud her focc
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against me. I straggled with mankind in everjf way, till bigii and low tabmitted to mc humblj.

The mostpainrui feeling which my heart cdcIasps b [io ser) a Tirtoous man ill- treated by
malignant fonunc. It is for me griefqui'.r surikiont to src men of an old {and noble deteeiU)

rediirni to ruin, wliilst thrones are occui)it(l by ili<" sons of slaves. Those ejes which were

yielding to sleep, 1 kept open, fearing that you might be ruined when I was no more. Bat,

thrao^ the grace of God, (ho Prolecior, I ilnll find conwbtJoo In yon, whether I live or die.

Travel nvcr the earth; smrrh it thro'.ighont fnr kriowlfcl^o, a?i<l may no dire '! >) calamity cat

sbort yoar career! U a man of learning withholds from yoa {whai he knowt], bambie yoar-

wif before him and let your rale be to keep sitoit Say that yoor btber fredy beMoved In
knowledge, and if people ask who was} our father, say that bo is dead {yam&i ). .Uay year

foes and adtecsaries acknowledge ibat yoa poues karalag sach as no ulamiyator tuk

disprove.

Yamiil Ibn Sluzarra wenl to Egypt at dilTorent times; his last visit Io that country

look place in the year 303 (A. D. 915-6), and he left it the next year. Abil Said

Ibn Yunus as-Sadafi (vui. //. p. 93), the Egyptian, says in liis shorter work on the

foreigners who came to Egypt, thai Yamut Ihn al-.Muzarra died al Damascus in the year

304 (A. I». 916 7\ hut Ahu Sulaiman Ihn Zain '13) <1a(rs, in the historiciil work

composed by liim, llial this event took place al Tiherias, in Syria. God know; best!

— Mulialhil, the sun of Yamnt,i? noticed by (he Klutlih {vol. I. p. 75), in ihe Hi.^lory

of Baghdad. Wc there rend as follows: " Viiliillii! wa,-; ;i poel ; Itc composed pleasing

verses on amatory and other subjects and inliablled Baghdad. He transmitted

" orally [his poetical produciions) to otiiers. His j^oclry wuS wrilkn down under his

*' dictation by ALu Uada Ihiahiin Jbn .Muhammad, surnauied Tiizun." After this,

the samo author adds: ** At-Tanftkhi related to u$ what I here give : Abu 'l-Auwiii

Ahmad Hm Muhammad Ibn at-Abbas al-ALhbIri related to iis as folloirs:

<* In the year 386 (A. D. 937^) 1 was present al a sitling held by Tubln taW

*'. Kuw&la (14), who was a slave-girl belonging to Abd Allah Ibn Omar aUBAsjir.

1 had on my left AbA J(adla Muhalhil, the son of TamAt, and, on my right, Abft

'* 'UKIaim Ibn AI» M-Hasan, a naUve of Baghdad. Tubfa Uicn sung to ns from

** behind a curtain :

I am too much preoccnpicd wiib liiin to neglect iiim, so greatly do I Iotb him; yet he

aObcts to D^lea mc. i hinking that I wronged him, he tnmed away from me and kt the

*' anne {disdain) appear whkh he (eared in me. Uc was pioaaedte seetbat I tsat iid eo U*
** account, and I was pleased whem my aadneaa redoabled.

*< Abfi Hadla, on hearing these verses, said to me : * It was I who composed

' them/ AbA 'l-Itsim. wbo overheard him and had a dislike for him, told me
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" to ask of him an additional verse for tlic same piece. I made Iht lequeit to Alr6

*' Nadla io a polite manner, and he pronounced these words :

" By bis beaaiy be creates such trouble {in our keitrU) as gives me wbo love him ercry tort

of trouble."

The fidlovjng piece is by Mahalhil

:

Rbcbanm arcwentied Ihatnoibiog on be compared lo them, and ire m> pent fhMM
OOP cnn <Ii si ril)(' tlicm. <'onlfm[tl;i1i' liis Iwauty aiu! dispense nir from Hesrrihirtp jt; pfory to

the Crraior! glory to the Maker of all ! To that youth belongs the humid narcissui {the eyes)

and the rase jost plucked ; ia his moatb b ttie (white) antfanab flower (fAe tieU/j, meSm im

its brislitni ss. Hy \m glances lio atiiacis my licarl to my (tt'iditiuii ani! it hasirns towards him

•obtui&sitely. obedient to bis wilL It goes ibere as tbc moib luitbes towards a banuag lamp

and throwa iiaeU iuio. d» flame.

Other pieces by Ihe same author are given in the Khattb's work, but I abstain

from inserting them here.—^Tha name Jfusarrdis to be pronounced with an otn after

the last r; so it is slated by the sAaiM (jmo/eisor) and Ad/Ss iZaki ad-Din Abd al-Aam

Ibn Abd aUKawi Ibn Abd Allah al-Hnndiri (voL i. p. 89)

—

Haktm Ibn Jabala, the

person who is mentioned in the gencalo<;y [at the he^inmag of this arlide), is named

by somi' fliiJotW and l i ^ \ er Jabal. He was one of All INn Abi Talib's partisans.

Ali, on being pt'oclamed kiiuliT, rccnived the oalli of allegiance from Taiha Ibn

Ohaid Allali al-Taimi and ax-Zobair ll;n al-AuwLim al-A?atli. Uc. tlun resolved to

noniin.'ile the latter as governor of Iiaera and tlic former a? i^overnor of Yemen; ])ut

one of lii^i ffrnale clienls, liappetiiiig lo i;o oiil, oNcrlieard lliuse two chiefs say :
" We

" have swum lo hini with our loiigues, noL wiUi our hcarls." Ali whom she

informed of this cirnuniilaiice, exclaimed : Rfay Gnd rcjecl llienil whoever

t^reaks an ualh does so to his own detriment." He then dl&patciicd Othman Ibn

Hunaif al-Ansiri to Basra in Ihe capacity of governor and confided the government

of Yemen lo Obaid Allah, the son of al-Abbas Ibn Abd al^MuUatib. Ibn Honaif

gave the command of the lAorte (foUee-guardt) to Bakim Ibn Jabahu TaIha and

u-2obair then went lo Mekka and, having met there Aiisha [the miew ofAftiAafli •

mad, «Rd fwiMmed) tha Mother of the faithful [Omm af-Afumtttfn), they concerted

matters imth her and proceeded lo Basra, where Ibn Hunaif was« Bakim Ibn

libalawent to the latter and advised bim lo hinder the iwo chiefs from entering into
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the ( llj. Ibn Ilunaif refused to do so, saying llial he did nol know Ali's opinion

on Ibal subject. Talha and az-Zobair went into tbe cily and, being well receired

by Ibc people, they posted (licmsclvcs in the Marbad (or puhUc place] and began to

discourse nbotit the murder of Olliman Ibn Alfun and the inauguration of Ali. A

man of the Abd nl-Kai? tribe attempted to refute their insinuations, but was ill-treated

by llieiii and had liis heard pliiclicd out. The people tlien began lo throw slones

and raised a great comnioiion. Hakim Ibn Jabala went lo Ibn Hunaif and asked

periuissiuu to cbarge tbe mutineeis, Lul could not obtain it. Abd Allah, the son

of az-Zubalr, then went to the dty (magaxine], where the provisions were kept for

the troops, and began to distribute tliem lo tits partisans. BMm Ibn Jabila went

forlli at the bead of seven bundred soldios belonging to tbe tribe of Abd al-Kaia,

but was attacked by the insurgents and killed with seventy of his companions. It

is related that he liad said to bis wife, who belonged to the tribe of Aid : " I shell

" lo dsy treat your people in a manner such as will furnish a matter of talk of all

nien."->'* Nay/* replied the woman, •< I think my people will to day strike yon

*' such a blow as shall be a subject of talk for every one." Haktm wss then en-

eoontered by a man called Suhaim, who struck him on the neck with his sword and

80 violently that the bead was nearly separated from the body, to which It remained

attached by a strip of skin . (Suhaim)Oiea turned the head half-way round, so thai Ihi

face was directed backwards. Tiiis occurred before the arrival of Ali and his army.

When be canio up, a ronllirl took place between the two parlies, on a Thursday,

towards the middle of the latti r Jumada, A. H. 30 [QlhDecember, A. I). 1156). The

battle was fought on (lie spot where the castle {casr) of Obaid Allah Ibn Ziad was

(afterwards) built. Then came on the great engagement called the Battle of the

Camel, which look |ihiceoii Thursday, the 19lli of the same month (13lh Oi ccniber>.

Ihe arrival of the insurgcnU (at Basra] and the death of llaiiini ii)n Jabala had

occurred some days previously. The total loss on both sides amounted to ten

thousand men. Talha and airZttbatr were killed on that very day, but not in the

battle. Were 1 not apprehensive of being led too br, 1 should relate how that hap>

pened (t5). Al-Mlmilini (eo(. IL p. 334) says, in his History :
*' It Is stated that

** the people of Medina learned on that Tory Thursday, before sunset, that a batde

** had been fought. This they became aware of by seeing a vulture hoverii^

'« around the cily and bearing soroefhii^ su^nded {firm df Mi). This

" it lei fall andf on 4»aminationt vvat found to be a hand on whidi was a
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'*ring iueribed in(k (he nune of Abd tr-Rahntln Ibn Atllb Uin Astd.

*' Then, ill who dwelt belveen Heklta and Medina, and all who lived about

Bttra» ht or near, knew that a hatllo had taken pUoe, from seeing the nunibw of

*' hands and lieet whiefa had been carried tfiitherby Tu1fnres.*'—Kiumim (vol. /.

p» 901) says', in his work entitled M-MoM wa'l'MaHrii, that Uie vnltuie

dro|i|ied die hand of Abd ar-Rahm&n into (he city of Mekka, and the same slater

ment it made in the laW'Jiook entitled al-Sfuhaddab {vol. t. p. 0], in the cliapter

which treats of the prayer to be 5aid over the dead. Ibn al-Kalbi and Abu lakzan

{vol. II. p, 578) say, in their reqpeetire works, that the vulture dropped the hand

in (lAe provmee o/*) al-Yemto.

(1) This pusa^ suid the CoUowiag bclongr, |>eriHi{W, to the extract troo the KbalU)'« work.

(S) Aiaordii« lothft intkiw «f Oe Niytlm, HuhttiBHlIte Yikft Ott AUaUtailK alnAiii^ A.B. lit

(A. D. aas-v).

{^] This in^roarae is in rhyming prose, full of metaphors and uocommon expressions; an imiuiiun, in

faa^ of ib« affecied ud Moteotioiie «t;l« tar wUcb tbe Arabi of tbe dcaeit were et Out time celet»r«ted aod

•dmired.

(4) nntiei la ebiqlepiiiiitecirlndMdiltaieB, W« wenlAMy $ in a |leta itxle etr ia ibyflainf praa*

(5) This was the name of a liTga eiMon •Ituattd iMtwwa Wltf^ Bent aod al-jbiililr.

(6) See Tol. I. p. es5.

(7) This jXKt had hem a Ui^cipl^ y( tUa im4m as-SU^n. lie iUimI A.U. ii» (A. D. tlt-l].—[Nujiim).

(I) Tme Baasuscripti hare fjf^ {nintty) ia place of [it^enty). thsatemiwoliefelenadbfbai

bcea followed la tUe tramUtioo.

(9) This is an allusion to the words of the Koran : " Aadj noto EhdoaiMi {m n^fteUdj m MMBC Dine

" which ran ai his ccmmand." (Surit 31, verso 81.)

(19) Literallj : menutus est ille bonio^ ciiioridem matris sue sagere coasuetus. lUl WM a oonncD ftni

ofiaeolt with tka utdnt Artbe.

(II) Ltttrally ; Yen beta wnameiitadtlie liaea of aiy Una.

(t1) Tlic rr>.\<iingof the Arabic word is 'try doubtful; here is its form .

(1 1) One of the maaucripti teade Zaid, aootbef 2am, aod another Ztr. I can find no ioformation rei|iec(-

ios tkU hiitofias.

(I4| Wteunaina eMara leeigaify : Ibadwieett pMentliNai noaf tte tmOt epeakeia.

(15) Talha was mortally wounded in that battle by an arrow, shot purposely at him by Marwan Ibn al-

Hakain
,
v,ho was agblinf OB Uie Muaa liide •• lie. Ae-Znbair waa flyiag to Mediae when be wu slaia b|

Aiiir Ibn JarniAz.

TOL. IT. W
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Abu Yaklib Yvistif Ihn Yahya al-Btiwaiti, a native of Egypt and a disciple of as-

Shafi [vol. II. p. 569), was the most eminent of that imam's pupils and ihe most

distinguished for talent. As long as his master lived, he remained invariablj

attached to him and, on liis death, he tilled his place as professor and as jurisconsult.

Traditions relating to the Prophet were taught to him by the legist Abd Allah Ibn

Wahb [col. U. p. 15} and hy the imam as-Shafi. His own authority was cited for

Tradiliuus by Abu Ism&il at-Tiriiiidi (Ij, Ibrahim Ibn Ishak al-ilurbi {vol. i. p. 46),

al-U«m Ibn al-Uughtra al-Jauhari, Ahmad Ibn Mansi^r ar-RamSdi (2) and olhera.

During Ihepenceudon {of the orthoAaimmdmans) (3) under Ihe reign of {the kkai^

al-WAlhik BiUah,he was ctrried {as a prmner) from Old Cairo to Beghded and nim-

noned to declare that Ihe Koran was created. On bis refusaU he itas inpriiotted

at Baghdad and there remained in chains Ull Ihe hour of his death. He ims a

most Tirlnous maot living in Ihe practice of pietf, devotion and self-morlifiealion.

Ar-BAbI Ihn Sulaimin (iwl. I. p. 519) related as follows :
<* Inw at-Buwaitimonntod

" on a ronle; round his neck was a wooden eoUar; on his legs were fetters; from

these to the collar extended an iron chain to which was atlaehed a dog (4)

*' weighing finly pounds. Whilst (fftey fed him on,) he oonlinued rqieating these

" words : ' Almighty God ereafftd the world by means of the word km (5); now,

" ' if that word was created, one created thing would have created another. £y

" * Allah I 1 shall willingly die in chains, for, after me, will be people who shall

^* ' learn that, on account of this affair, some men died in chains. Were I brought

" ' before that man,'—meaning al-WAthik,—'1 should declare unto him the truth.'"

'ri)e/(d/i:Abu Omar Ibn Abd al-Barr 'scepa'je 398 of this to!.] states, in his Inli/id

[enuclcalion] , a work treating of the preeminent merits possessed by the three

legists {MAlik. Abu Ilmifa and at-Shdfi), that Ibn Abi '1-Lailh, the hanifitc kadi

of Old Cairo, was jealous of al-Buwaili and so hostile to him that, during the perse-

cution to which the sacred Koran gave rise, he had him transported from Cairo

to Baghdad with the other [doctors] who were sent Ihilher. He was the only disciple

of as-Sh4ft who was expelled from Egypl> Ou arriving at Baghdad, he refused to
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make the declaration which was required of him, relatively to {the creation of) the*

Koran, and was tlierefore commitled to prison :
*' It is the word of God," said he,

" his uncreated word! " and he was kept in confinement till he died. Tlic shail<h

khii Ishak as-Shiraii (vol. I. p. 9) says, in his TahnMt ol-FuknIui \dassificd lixt of

doctom kartied in the law) :
" Every time that Abu Yakiib al-Duwaili heard,

during liis imprisonment, the muwaddin call the people to the Friday prayer, he

** would wash, dress, and go to the door of the prison. The jailor would then say

«« to him: *Where m you going?' and he woaldreply: * 1 answer to him who calls

'* * in Ihe name of the Lord/ To Ibii tlie jailor would ny : 'Back I God mil pardon

* jmi/ Then the prisoner would exclaim : * Almighty God I you pereeire lhal 1

*< * aittwered the call of your herald and that I wasprerentcd from obeying.' ''-^Ahft

Walid Ibn Abi 'Ulnkl related aa foUowi : " Al-Buwaili was my neigbbour

*' and, no matter at what hour I awoke daring the night, I was always

'* sure of bearing him redle the Koran or say his prayefs."—** AbA Yakilb/' said

ar-Habi, *' was constantly moring his lips in commemoratioa of the glory

** of God. I never saw a man who drew from the book of God more

" original arguments than Abu Yakub al-Buwaili."—** Abu Yak6b," said he again,

" held a hi_nli place in as-Shafi's esteem. When a man came to ask the solution of a

" legal diflicully, as-Shafi would tell him to consult Abu Yakub; and, when the

" answer was given, tlic man wotjkl bring it haek to as-Sliaft, who would say :

* The right answer h v.lml !ie has given.* "— " A messenger from llie cliief of the

*• police guards (sliorla , who v. as alao the magislralc in criminal cases} would sometimes

" come to ask as-Shafi's opinion on a point of law, and the latter would send liim

•« back with Aim Yakub, saying : 'Here is my tongue.'"—The Khatib of Baglidad

{vol. I. p. "ioj says, in his History ; When as-Sljafi was in his last illness, Kluham-

*' mad Ibn Abd al-Uakam [vol. II. p. 598) went to the place where that imam used

*' to give his lessons, and had the intention of oratending for it with al-ftiwaiti.

**- The latter said : * I have abetter right to it than you.'—' Nay,' replied the other,

<* * I am better entitled to his place than you are/ Abik Bakr al-Bumaidi [voL H,

p. 573), who iras then in lEg^, came fmward and said : * As-SbAH has declared

' that no one is belter entitled to that place than YAsuf al-Buwaili, and thai none

" ' of his disciples are more learned than aNBuwaili/ * You tell a falsehood,'

f said tbtt Abd al-Hakam. * Nay,' replied al-Humaidi, * you are the liar, and

'* * your father was a liar and your mother also.' Ibn Abd al*Hakam flew info a
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*' pamoo aiid, letfing <b« phce when s-Shift heM hit riltiogi, he went

'* to fd» his sett in a niehe hi^ei up, which mu i^ixtted from (hat of ee-

* Shifi hy inolher mebo. Al-Buwaiti then oecu|Aed that niehe whore hie metier

*< need to hold his sitlingB."—Ah& 'i-Ahbls Hnhanmad Ibn TakAb eUAsunm (6)

velated is follows : ** I saw my father in a dream ff), and ho said to

" me :
* My eon I keep to al-Buwaili's book; it is less faulty than any other/

—

We ^ycrr one day with as-Shlfi," said ar-Rabi Ibn Sulaimdn; " I was there, and

" ai-Muzani {vol. 1. p. 200) and Abu Yakiib al-Buwai(i. He {(U-ShAfi) looked at

" me and said :
' You will die in (leaching] the Traditions; 'he then said of al-Mozani

:

" ' That fellow is capable of confuting Satan himself and reducing him to silence,

" * if he entered into a discussion with him*.' To al-Buwaiti he said :
' You will

' die in chains,"" The same person related nj follows :
" I went to visit al-

" Buwaiti, during tlie persecution; I found him fettered up to the middle of his

" legs, and his two h^^nds attached to the same [wooden] collar whicli confined his

" neck." He rclakJ also as follows :
" Abu Yakub wrote to me from his prison,

" saying :
' There arc certain moments, in which I do not perceive llial 1 have

*' ' chains on my body till 1 happen to touch them with my hand. When you have

**
' read this, my letter, ael with eondeseention towards [the tludtnU whu fam)

t* ' |onr elass, and be partiealarly earefbl in treating wilh kindness those who come
" * from fovetgn parts. How often didi hear as-Shlll apply to himself the IbOowing

** * ferse

:

I use coDdeacemioii towards mm', so that, ihroi^ ibem i may be honoured. That soo

ia aenr hoaoued iriiich doea not banUe ittdf.

Numereos aneodoles are related of him {dASmomt^* Ho died in the prison, at

Baghdad, and in ehains. on a Friday of the month of Rajah, 831 {Maich, A. B. B*9i,

befove the hour of prayer. Another atatemeni places his death in the year iSS,

but the former is nearer to the trolh. Ibn al-Fnrlt («ol. /. p, 86] says, in his

IDsiory, that he died on a Thursday of that month; God knows best!

—

Bumiti

means belonging to Buwait, which is a village in Lower Said, a province of Egypt.

—There are six manners of pronouncing the name of YiUuf : the first syllable may

be a y{i or else a yu' wilh aAoflisa (point of teparation), and in each case the s may

be followed by an a or an t or an u. The name of rthuis ofiieM t timilar variety of

proDuncialiona, as we shall indicate later.
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(1) Abft Istmiil Mobannud Ibn IsmAll at-Tirmidi, a Tradiilonin remarkable for his learning and the*

correcuess of Um iafonmiton which he handed down, studied onder the most emiuent teachers aaU iraotmit-

ted what be had teirMd to MhlbllU (Mf. /. p. B8}, Ite Duoja (vo/. /. p. 531), al-Ajarri (T}

and olfaflr etniimt doetm la fhat bmoh of kacnrledge* H» died in fSm mooliidbBadte, tkO (N»v.>Dee.

A. t). 893).—(r<J«tfW/ al-iruff<U.)

(i) Abi^i Bakr Ahmad Iba Man!>tVr ar»Ramidi, a native of Baghdad, travelled to different coontrie* for ttie

purpoM of tearoiog and colieciiog Traditions. Oce of his teachers was the celehratcd imAu Ahmad Ibn

Haobal. At « ttaditioDlit, he«m comidend to bo pcrfeeUf ttvitinilbT. Ho died in Oie nontli offho latter

Rabl, ii5 > (Dc ember, A.D. STR;.— (ATiydnt.)

(3) The Alibaiide khalif al-MJuiiAn and his two tiicpe»«or«i, al-Motasim and al-Wltbik, were inclined to

(be SbUte doctrines and rejected the etcruilj of the koran, as Qod's word. To this opUuon thaj summooed

(booillMdOKdoelontoialMecibe^eiid, ontbeirMAinltttieytriad to ovenonio dictr obillaMy bj neeiw of

tortures and tnprimnino&t.

(5l The Arabic word means a Irick.

(5) In the Koran, sourat 16, Terse 43, God is sutcd to have said : "Verily our speech unto a thing,

*• ifb«wo wUl Oo wm» to| thatm only say unto it. Be {km); tad it ie." lUpiiM ono of the a^nnitnto

iddne^bjfheoiaodMCiiniinlfittaBtoimw thootarnitf («fflr4fli<V)«f thaIanD,«eaaideMdailbe DMd
of Gdd.

(0) AhA '1-Ahbas Muhammad Ihn Yak&h aUAsamm ifhc dtaf), a mawia to the Omai^ide family, a native

«f Kakdpdr andthe chieritadillMittoflhatmieinlhDidaIn, unght during seventj-iix yean (ho fewmlidltt

wUdi he had ao«viMi. Bis deeib look piioa fn tbe ounth of tha iotier laid, S4a (Inty, A. 0. »7), Ho

lost hi^ hivinf? after haviof tnvtUed and nudoUs atndia8.<—(ffoj^; Mgdai.)

(7) See vol. I. p. 4fi,

IBN KAJJ.

The kddi Abu 'l-R&sim Yusuf Ibn Ahmad Ibn Yi^suf Ibn Kajj, surnamed al-Kajji

«d-Dinaweri ((Ae Kajjian^ ncUive ofDinawer) andoiia of the gntt Shafite imtiM,

studied undev Ibn al-KAUla (vol. /. p. 51)» attended the tilliDgk of AbA 'l-KAnm

Abd al-Aits ad-INiniki(«d. li. p. 1 37) and became the chief of the shtfile lect and

head-profeaior (1). People etme from all parts to Dinawer for the parpoee of

studying under hit tuition; lo general was Ihe desire of derinag profit from his

erudition and the eorreetness of his specalations. In cxposbg the doclnnct of
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as-Sh&fl, lie followed a system peculiar to himself. A number of works were compo-

sed by him and wore studied with great profit by legists. Abu Saad as-Samdni

[vol. II- p- 156) says: " ^^ hen Abu Ali al-Husain Ibn Shoaib as -^-.nji (vol. l.p. 419)

" retuniLil from {Baghdad where he had been $ludying vnder] tbe shaikh Ab6

" Uamid al-lsfaraini [rol. I. p. 53), he passed through tbe town wliere Ibn Kajj

" dwelt and was so grcally siruck wilb his learning (»« the lau ) and liis merit that

" he said to him :
' I declare, master 1 Dat, Abu llaraid possesses the name of a

* man of science, but you possess the reality.' To this Ibn Kajj replied :
* Baglidad

' mltod him and ad-Dtnawer deprened me. ""He aeled as a kdS in his

native place and was living in opulen«A when he was murdered by the

bandiiti of that town. This oeeurred on the eve of the 87lh RamadAn, 405

(80th of Mareh, A. D. 1015)* — Kigj mnst be prononneed with an a* —
We have already spoken of Dhmoeri (wri* //. p. S3) and need not therefore

repeat here what we have said,—^The relative adjectiTe KSig^t was derived from the

name of his aneestor.

(1) The Anbif texl bas LjjJ'j (^'' ^S^^) C^' ^® P" **"

been made h'y the translator to cxiilam a nnarlv sitnil.ir etprwii'-n, Inn he may be inifl.-ikfn, Tlie word jJ*

u nuleaUy here synonymous with ^ji^ : ^ that the chief of the $ciei»e» must be tbe tame as tbe ekief oflht

nUgitHt tbatitthaotdarofdwortlKHloE Hpt lo wMeblie Mongtd. Tba cMnfflftAf iiwIitworiilttMiipo-

ra/ MitharUj/ nay, pertaaiw, be tb6 title by which tba cUaf kAdl wu itaaigmwl in ibe laoguage of the school.

A considerable nnmlMtr «f w«rlubai« baea coolBliad oa tbta mtierj but no iBfenaatioo aoold be obtained

from tfaem.

IBN ABD AL.BARR.

AUk Omar YAsuf Ibn Ahd Allah Ibn Muhammad Ibn Abd al-Bair Ibn Aliim

an^Namari, a native of Cordova, was the wdm (fAe ^reofesl ifuiffsr) of the time by

his knowledge of the Traditions, of andent (flKwh'm) history and of every thing
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conveeled irilb thtie two bnnebei of icienee. At GordoTa, he Iraghk Ttadilions od

die auihorily of the Mfix Khalaf Ibn al Kdsim (I), Abd •1-W4rilfalbn Sofyto, SaSd

Ibn Nasr (2), Huhammad Ibn Abd al-Mumin, Abu Omar al-Baji, Ab&Omer it-Te-

lanAmki, Abfi '1-Walid Ibn al-Faradi {voL IL p, 68) and othent. Among (he

doctors of the East who kept up an epistolary correspondence wilh him were Abii

'l-&Asim as-Sakati al-Hakki, the kdfiz Abd al-Ghani Ibn Satd (3), AbA Durr al-

Harawi (4) and Abu Muhammad Ibn an-Nabhfis al-Misri. The kadi Abii Ali Ibn

Sukkara {51 said :
" 1 heard our professor, the kadi Abu 'l-Walid al-Haji [vol. I.

"
p. 593) declare llial there was never in Spain the like of Abu Omar Ibn Abd al-

" Burr, as a Traditionist ; and llic same al-Biji said : 'Abu Omar was the best

" ' Iwfiz UrmliUomsi] of all the people in the West.'" Abu Ali al-IIusain Ibn

AluiiaJ ILu Muhammad al-Gluissani al-Jaiyani, a doctor of whom we have spoken

{vol. I. p. 4o8), said : We other students had for professor Ibn Abd al-Barr of

'* CordoTa; itwu in Ihat dtj tliat he made his studies and thefe also be learned jn-

" risprudence. One of his masters was the Serillian l^ist AbA Omar Ahmad Ibn

*' Abd al-Hatik, whose lesions he wrote down in his presence ; another of his pro-

fcssors was AhA 'l-Waltd Ihn al<Faiadi» from whom be obtained a great quanli^

*' of traditional and philologieal information. He was asnduons in the pursuit of

" knowledge and aeqnired such eminence in the different branches of science thai

*' he surpassed all the learned men who had preceded him in Spain." He (An

Ahd aMIerr) composed a number of osefol treatises on the MuwaUa (eel. //.

p* 519], such as the tTamhid [arrangement), in wbicli he dbcussed the matters

and isndds (vol. /. p. xxii) found in that work; it is arranged alphabetically,

according to the names of those Traditionisls through whom Blaiik received his

information. Nothing of the kind had ever been composed before ; it consists

of seventy parts. Abii Muhammad Ibn Hazm (vol. U. p. 267) said : " As a critical

" apprecialor of the rrcfliliilily to which a Tradition may be entitled, I do not

*' know any one like liini, and much lcs« anv one who has surpafsed him." The

hlidkdr {Remembrancer) ^ a work romju.cd by him subsequently, treats of the

various opinions held by the legists in the great cities, relatively [firsl of all,) to

such articles of law as may be deduced, by private judgtueat, from the icils given

in the MuicuUa, and (secondly) with respect to the historical facts which are indica-

ted in thai compilation. In the hlidkdr he explains the J/utPOffd according to ite

actual arrangement and in following the order of its ehapten. Qe drew np also a
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large and instrucUve trealise on (he names of (he Prophe('s companions and enliUed

it Ibe Isttdb [comprehentive]. In another of his works, be collected every thing

which had been said in explanation of what is meant by seienee and of its high value;

he there indicates the rules which arc to be observed in transmitting knowledge

orally and in learning it hy heart. His kitdb ad-Durar {book of prnrJ'i'^ contains an

abridged aceounl of llie proceedings and military expeditions (of ihe (irsl Mosltm).

Anollier of his works treats of (lie intellect and intellectual men, and contains passa-

ges in which such persons are described, lie left also a small work on the Arabian

tribes and their genealogies. Other treatises also were published by him. The

composition of works occupied all tits thoughts; to that task he was entirely devoted,

and (iod rendered his labours useful to mankind. His profound knowledge of

history and Ui deep insight info the
(
hidden ) meaniogs of Ihe Tnditiont did

not prevent him from acquiring an eilensiYe acqoainlance vilh [Arabian)

g^ealogiet. Having left C6rdova, he travelled, for some time, in Western

Spain, and then pasted into the Eastern part of that oonntrj. He tended for

a while in Denia, in Vdeneia and in Xatira. He filled the kadiihip of lidion

and Santarem when al-Muaaffar (or e(-lfodajfar) Ibn aUAfias [king of Aodo*

jot) held those cities under his rale. Hn B%a ial-M^dHM toa hu aUMii (Ike

del^Al o^osieinUiei and compontbn of (Ae sedentary) fills three volnmes and eonlams

a mass of interesting anecdotes, such as arc fit to be repeated at literary conferences

and social parlies. Here are some extracts from it :
" The Prophet dreamt that he

** entered into Paradise and saw there suspended a bunch of dales. His curiosity

** being exci'cd, be asked for whom they were reserved, and vas told that they were

" kept there for Abu Jabl. Deeply afflicted with liiis information, he exclaimed ;

•* * What hns Abd Jalil to do with Paradise? By Allali ! he shall never enter into

** ' ill no soul can gel in tlicre unless lhat of a true believer.' Some tune after,

•* when Ikrima, the son of Abu Jahl, came to him and declared himself a Mu-

*' suhiian, be was greatly rejoiced, stood up to receive him and then understood

" that the fiuit seen by Lim represented the son uf Abit Jahl."—" DJaafur Jbn

*' Muhammad, he who bore the surname of as-S&dik (vol. i. p. 300), being asked

** what was the longest time which might elapse before Ihe fnlfilnuoit of a dream,

*' returned this answer -. * The blessed Prophet dreamt that he saw his blood

" ' (fwitred out) and a speckled dog lapping it up. Now the dog represented Shamir

" < ]hn Z!-'14authan, him who slewal-Husain, theson ofAti Ibn Abi Tilib, andwho
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** ' was a Ipprr. So, the fulfilment of tliat dream was delayed fifty years.'" — The

" Prophet had a dream which he related lo Abu Bakr as-Sidrlik : • 0 Abu Bakr,'

'* said he, methought that you and I were goinj? up n fliplil of slairs and that 1

" ' preceded you by two steps and a half.' AI>u Bakr replied : 'Aposllc nf God!

*' • when the Almighty shall liave received you into his rntnpassinn and incrcy, I

*• ' shall survive two years and a half.'"—" A Syrian [Arab] said lo f)niar Ibii al-

*• Khaltah :
' Melhoughl I saw the moon and the sun fighlinfr ono against the other,

• and each of them was aided by a band of stars.' — ' On which side were you I*

** nidi Omar. The other replied that he had dded with the moon. ' Then,' said

*• Omar, ' joa tided with the lign whidi is subject to be effiu»ed (6). Bf Allah!

*' ' you shall never more hold a cpmnandmml under me.* That man was (hen

** deposed, and he aubaequently lost bis life at SiSln whilst fighting on Ihe side of

«• Hoawta Ihn Abi Sofytn.'— " Aiiaha said to AbA Bitkr : * Methooghl that three

*• moons fell into my lap.'~* If your dream be true,' said he, * three of the best

** * men upon earth will be hnried in yonr house.' When the Prophet was inter-

" red there, Abft Bakr said to her : ' There is one of the moons which you saw, and

** • the best of them.'"—*' An Arab of the desert who, as some say, was the poet

" al'Hulaiya {wA. I* p. 209) formed the projeet of going to travel and said to his

•* wife :

" Oannt my alMSiMS by yean and writ with pitiSace; leave oat the flaoaOs, t» they are

< batibert(Mdr«].

To this she replied

:

'* Benmiilier my IobAhib ef yon sad say paiairo; have pityen yoor daailhtenfarthef are

«* fitdediildraB (i^^AM).

" On hearing these words, he gave up his intention and remained at home."—

Al-Hailham Ihn Adi (ml. III. p. 633) related that, being asked bySalih ibn llaiyan

who, of all the poets, was the best legist, he made this reply .
' On that <<ubjecl

*' ' opinions differ, but some say thai it was Waddah al-Yaman (7) who proved

** * himself such when he pronounced these lines :

•* l8aidtoher:*BarewithH(«l«tpjiM)IOivelttBBa.* Shs mflsd and awwend tied

VOL. IT. 81
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" * prcfm'f mr from dnincr a tliinp; forbidiliMi Neitlicr did slw liaiid il to me lilll banblBd
" myself before her and lauglit iier how iiidulgcot was God for veniat siiu."

** Astam Ibn Zarfta was lold that, if be fled before the partiaans of Hirdls (8}» be

would inciir theengeroftbeemif ObaidAUeb Ibn Ztld. To thbbe replied :
' I had

* ralher tfaat he sboold be angry wilh me, and I Uving« than tbet he should be

* pleased with me, and I dead.'"—*' An Arab of the desert was insnlled bf
** another and remeined silent. Being asked why he held his peace, he answer-

ed : I know not that nan's vices, and am unwilling to reproach him with

defects which he may not have." An idea similar to this has beenr enounced

thus

:

*' If, when inir insulted me, I insulted him, iJie insulted and the im>ulier would be
'* both' rcpreiienible. Bat I ^oln well of him and be qwkeill «f bm; each of «s thni

toUOcsofbiiadmiUT."

<* Ali (Zom al-AabidiHt vol 11, f . 209], (be son of al-Hasairi; on bolb ofwhom
** be the blessing of God, said : *A man who extols your^ good qualities without

** * knowing them, will probably speak ill of you without knowing your defecli.'

"

Al-Hoghira Ibn Shdha (ool. IL p. 485) said of (ffteifcAdi/) Omar : »By Allahl

" ' he was too generous to deceive and too intelligent to be deceived/**— It is

" related that, when Adam was sent out of Paradise and down to earth by Almi^ty

" God, the angel Gabriel went to him and said :
' 0 Adam I God here sends yon

*' * three qualities, so that you may select one of tlicin for youself aod leave the two

•* • others.'— ' What are they?' said Adam. Gabriel replied :
* Blodesly, Piety and

* Inlelligcnce.'— * 1 choose Inlelligcnce,' said Adam. The angel then told Mo*

desty and Piety to relurn to heaven, because Adam had made choice of Inlclli-

*• gence. Ihey answered :
' We will not return.'— How!' said he, ' do you mean

* to dcsobey me?' TIrv rcpliod : 'We do not, hut our orders were, never to quit

*• * Intelligence wherever she might be.'" — ** Abd al-Malik Ibn Abd al-Hamld (9)

" said, in a piece of verse

.

" Water has its price in the house of Otbmdn abd bread is there tbc most prccintis ( f

" things. Othmdn is aware that prai^ costs money; yet he wishes to obtain it gratis. But

" people ore too knowing to praise a man unless they discover in bun symptoms ol UberaUty.**

From the same work : Ar-Rtlshi (vol. //. p. iO) related as follows :
'* The
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people of Basn went ont lo'walcli for iho appearance of Hie new moon {whkh

^ mdiaUet the eommenemma of th mnndi] of [fatting,] EUmadMi. One of them .

•« discovered it and continued pointing at il lill some of his companions perceived it.

When the moon wliirli indicates the end of the fast was [nhout to appiar], al-Jam-

*' niaz, he who was so much noted for his witty sallies, went to llio house of that

** man, l<norkei1 at the door and said : ' Come! Get up and lake us out of tlie

*• ' scrape into which you brouj^ht m.'*'—I may here ohservo that al-Janiniiiz was

descended from one of Abu Bakr's tmuilas; his surname was Abu Abd Allah, and

his nanie, Muhammad; his father, Amr, ttas the son of Haramad, the son of Ati,

the son of Raiyan This al-Jantiaaz was a sister's sun lo Salm(10] al-KhtUir : As-

Sunini (ml. //, p, 156} speaks of him in thete terms :
'* His tongue was virulent;

** huMllia iv«re eletrer. He'ifSi olcter Ann Abu Nnwls(TO(. /. p. 391]." Some

•utbon usign to him a genealogy different from that whieh we here gmn. Al-

Jtmmls(|jke dnmedeaji, fhe meMri eomel) was a nidcname bj wbieh he was known.

Amongit (he smart sayings attributed to him we may notice the follomng : *' One
** rainy morning,^ said he, ** 1 was asked by my wife what was best to be done on

'* sueb a day as that, and I answered ; * IHvoretng (a Iroti^lMomd w^e),' This

** slopped ber month and made her leave me qniel.'* -^An aeqnaintanee of his went

to see him, one day, and found him eating out ofa dish of meat which he had just

cooked. ** Glory to God 1 " said the visiter, ** what an eitraordinary godsend I

'*

Al-Jammdz answered :
" Disappointments arc snniclimes more eitiaordinary; may

** my wife be divorced if you taste a mouthful of il! (li)" As-Sarawi (12) the poet

said to him one day ; Yesterday, my wife brought forth a child, (at pretty) as a

" gold-piece newly coined." Al-Jamm&r replied ;
" [That is not surpriung:] its

*' mother was never rnn^idered to be barren.''—Al-Jammaz composed some pieces

of poetry which he inserted in his KiM al-iVaraha \hooh of the leaf (?'], One of

them, which he addressed to an acquaintance who, after being very assiduous in

frequenting tiie mosque, had ceased to go there, runs Uius :

Yon lii'vc rr-n'^r-f! frpqufiitins the principal niosqnc, ntfl ali ii'iiff such as thai always gives rise

to uDfavorabie suspiciuiu. Yo do no supplemeoUry Murks ul devution; you serve not as a

wittiMt to lair>writings (13). Tlie news we haw receiTed of yoa is (ofjniMie/y Jbmoii at if

it uvn') inscribed on banners borne aloft. If jva jnHaag jwa ahsaocs (^AatHe), wa'shaU

proloog our talk of it {ghUa) moit and more.

The folhnring paaiages are taken from the Baftta ta(-itf(s;'d/if ; '*Ardashtr said :
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** * Beware of being attacked ly a noble*beaii«d man when he i« hungry and by a

*
' * vile fellow who is lated with food . Be it known to you that Ihe noble a>e firinw

*' * in nkind and the vite finner in body.*"—All Ihie is taken from the Btd^a and, ai

it is quile'suf6cient, there is no need of dilating {arllier.<~'The Ad/b AbA Omar(lfrii

Abd al'Bart) died at Shliliba (Xaftm)» in Eastern Spain, on the last day of the second

Kabt, 463 (3rd February, A. D. 1071}. Bia diseiple, AbA 1-Hasan Tthir Ibn Mn^

fiauwax aUHaafiri, the same who said Ihe funeral service over him, rdated as follows

:

I beard Abu Omar ibn Aid al-Barr say (hat be was born on Friday, Ihe &4th of the

second Ral>i, 368 '(29lli Nov. A. D. 978), just as the inifim was reciting the khotha.

1m (he life of the KhQtlb Ahu Bakr Ahmad ibn Ali Ibn Thdbit al-Baghdddi [vol. L

p. 75), we have mentiomd that this person was the hdfiz of the East and Ibn Abd

al-Barr the hdfiz of the west, and that they both died in the same year. They were

masters in tradilinniil knowledge.

—

Naman lakes an a after the n and after the m.

It means xf.riinij from Ntumr Ibn Kdxit, the progenitor of a well-known [Arabian)

tribe. This rclalivc adjective offers a particular case of the a heing employed after

the second radical letter instead of the i (1 V).—We have spoken of Korluba [vol. I.

p. 'ilVj and of Sh&liba [vol. 11. p. 501); so, we need not repeat our observations.

—

Abvi Omar mentioned thai his father Abii Muhammad Abd Allah Ibn Muhammad

Ibn Abd al-Barr died in the month of the latter Rabt, 380 (JnneJuIy, A. D. 990),

and thai he was bom in the year 330 (A. D. 941-^2).—MA MuhammadAbd Allah

Ibn Ytsaf, the son ofAbA Omar Ibn Abd aUBarr, was highly dislinguidied for hit

koowledga of refined literature and the el^^anee of his style. Bo is Ihe author of

some pieces of vene, one of which is the following :

Gaze nol(loo Iong|((m ]ii>mhi,iui- f'irif), and hold in your glances with a tiglll reilt If yon
alacken ibe bridle to ibem, tlicy will cast }0d into the arena of death.

It is staled that he died in the year 458 (A. D. 1005-6); but God knows best.

(1; Alt 'i-Kisim ktialaf lliu a!-K4iun, nunained Ibn ad-Da]i4>&gli, was one ot tboae Spaultli Uo^ms
wlMtnveliedtoUi*Butrorll»pufycMo(aioqaliliifiiidSligiitlkaowlBdg*. Bi Madied to OnuMntand
in Mekka. Bis autoriiy as a TradiiioDist was bigbiy kpipndaiM. Ba diod in tho aOBth oT Ite latter BaU» SSS

(Feb.-March, A. D. \003.).-{Huffiiz, Mahkartj.

(1) Alifi Othmaa bakl Ibn Masr Ibn Omar Ibn Ehalffln, a native of Ec^a la Spaio, oulleeled Traditioos at
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Cordova^ at Uekkd and at Baghdad. He died in the last-mciitiuued ciij, i>ro>)ably towards the end ol tlie

inih oeDlDrr.'-firdtten-.]

(t) AM «l>Gliaiil Iba Sud (lie) a]-Aidl, t tuOn oT Eopit «m beld (0 li« lAe aHmt TkiiMonlM of tha if*

in which he Uvod. He dird in the month of Safar, *09 (Jiinf-JnW, A. I). 101S .

—

inuffilj.)

(4) Ab«k Ourr al«Uarawi, suroaiDed Ibo a»-Sammdk, was profcssar in chief at Mekks ^'hatkh al-Uaram),

Btdfad Monwfamiberoffa tli« yew D. M\t).—[UaffAi.)

(•) Ablk All al-HaiiilD Dm llutaamiiiiid «»-8«irall, •anttmeA Ibn Sakkara, «•» a iuiItc of Stngo au in

the ypar iSI 'a. D. inRS) trrr.clled ti5 the Eiist for the purpose of studying, an l rMi, d Ejrrpt, Basra,

Wisit aad Baghdad, in which last city ti« paswd five yran. Oo bis reiura to Spain he became a professor at

Ibmli and then acted alna«» kadi, I»t niidt a^iiiiit kit wIlL BawM w«U.irenediii the Koran-readingt

nd kad fnat (kill in tha critical appneiaiioa or TradltloM. migned hb plaeea with fha ioten-

Uoa of taking a share in the war agatMt tl)eClnteliaili,iMioM lli* life, lu Um fear U4(A. D. ItSO) at tbo

battle of Cutaada.—(JfaiiAari.)

(6) This ii an alliuiun to a text of the Koran, «ur. 17, vena IS, when it is said : " We hlut out (he sign

af tha night and wa caaw tlta elgn «r tha day to ahiw lorth."

(7) Waddflh ;il-Yiiniiin [The fair fattd man of Ytmen) ; such wis the surname givpii lo Ai)d ar-

R^hni&u Ibn Ismail of San^, on account of his beauty. lie drew his descent from one thf ppr5,inns whi

were sent into Arabia Felix for lb« purpose of expelling the Abyssinians and p'acingSaif Ibn Zi-Yaz«>n«n tb«

Ibrow. Be wis ooa of Mahannnad'a eooleiDiioraiira and bon a bigli Kpaiation as a peat. Itae KUKb iil>

Aghdni contains a long artiote on \Yaddilh and numerous extracts from his
i
wms. The aatlmff af flia lA^dai

places his death in the year 69 (A. D. Btl-I). W«ddAh wm $o handsome that he alwaji wan a vaQ ID

prot' ct him against the evil eye.

9) AM SfiAl Mifdte, a distingoidtad mamtar aTtba trfba of Babtab and Mrnanad Ibn IMaira ik^^h

Hwd vndec tha icign of Moawia Vba AU Sof^in. finch waa tlia tcrvonr and rigidneis of bia drwtian thai lifl

wa> always ready to join with any b^Kcl of Kharijites wMch might take up arms ag^in?! the Om.iiyirles for

the jmrpose of le-estaUiihiag the Uoslim goveromeut in iu primitive ^implidly. The year «t (A. D. 68<^i)

lAnemd tha maman ot al-Hniain, Mnhamnnd'a grandaoo, and moat of bis fanilY, by Obtid Allah ibn

Bid who, at that tine, govanad Itak ia tha aama of tha Omiiyide prlaea^ Yarid, Itaa toil of Itanria. In

that samp year, MinUs wns at the heiil of n party and warring against the Oiuaiyide*. Ibid Ibn al-Ahdar was

sent by Obaid Allah, with a body of troops, againA the insurgtnu. Tbe two armies met on a Friday.

lUidAa nqnniad htaadmiary to deftr tha faa«la and gin Idn thne la acooni|iildi tha Mlamn prayer whieb

ail Moettms an bovnd to nuke on that day. IbM cansaotad, but, whan tha Khaii|ilas wen pnatnia ia

prayer, be charged upon th«m -with his cavalry and Cot them tO pieoaKi Mildto Mi wjtb the Mrt. —
(tbii Doraid's UhtMl^ Ibn al-Alblr's Kdmi.)

(») I oanaoi diaeoiar who thia Abd at-Malik wa^ nor who wu tbe Otfantn wboae avarlea he attaoka.

{») Sea VOL I. p. It.

(11) Vha taat of the maimieripla 1* proMbty Mug i lhay nad t»i ^1 ^Ji^ <^ The right

rpading: seems to V <j'[^'' In the anecdotes told of Na?r .nrl-Mn Khcja, an iiuthidu:il, half knav<» and half

fool, who lignrei in the popalar literature of tbe East, ibis saying is attributed to him on accoaat of bis

rfmplicity . In tha Anble adiiko of ihoa anaedom, tlw reading ia that whlah I bow ben propoaed. tbe

anaedotaa ot tUa bvAMnoiiBt aiao in Tnifciib.

(if) Abt 'liAlA a»4Sai«wl {^ji^i), a aaitva orTahaiiattai, alood ptapaninwt u » inM»iWrttcr andaiA
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poau Ifo «M MieortiioM littftn "ra" whoflwiiiaitod tlw mart oi the vlilr Ibd il-AidM (mI. i7f.]>. IM).

(13) No mnn rniild bp a ivKne';': tn hnnt1<; or gnS rddAOCC in OOOtt of jultic* BBleU Itit ChUMttr ft plOBI

aod virtuous motliui was well estalilisbcd.

(14) Tlni to not e»*piloaaI cue} UftUi andw the 0«iiinl into : Mran'r flitaH MnianV u JMII and

TUSUF AS-SIRAFI.

Abu Muhammad Y6suf Ibn Abi Satil al-Hasan Ibn Abd Allah Ibn al-Marruban

as-Sir5fi, was a grammarian, a pliilologer, a historian, a man of merit and the son

of atnan of merit. We linve already spoken of his father [vol. I. p. 377). Abii

Muhammad, being well acquainted with grammar, occupied, as a professor, the seat

left vacant by the death of his futlier. We have already given the date of that evenU

He undertook all the occupations in which his father had been engaged, and, even

in the lattet^s lifetime, be instructed students. The work which his father had left

onfinigbed «iid which had xeceived the title of af-Mnda [UtB m/jleMfMgf) nu tmni-

nated by him. It is one of the most important and instnieiivo woiks of die kind;

his father had began hj commenling Stbawaih'a Kitdt (vol. Zf. p. 396], aa wo hira

aifeady naenlioned, and dispUyed in (hat lade such erudition and raaeareh u nerer

bad been shown before by any of those persons who treated die subject; afler tbal

he drew up the iAndo* which was thna the fruit of the information noquired by him

during his researches and whilst he was writing out his work. He died before

the termination of his task, and it was his son who completed it. Every impartial

critic who may examine the book will not find any great difference between the style

•nd manner of the father and those of the son. Yusuf as-S!r&fi composed afterwards

a number of treatises in which he elucidated the verses adduced as examples in some

{grammatical) works of great note; such, for instance, was his explanation of the verses

cited by Sibawaih, and wliich is tlie best and the roost extensive treatise on that subject.

He \\rolc also a very good explanation of the verses quoted in the hldh al-.MatUik

{page 293 of (his I'of .) ; another treating of the verses which occur in Abik Ohaida's
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Ifq^ {vot. 111. p. 391] i tnolher on the venm of (he jradm (a leorik on the f^mt-
1m expressions of ihe Koran) by az-Zajjdj {vol /. ji. 28), tnolher on the venes
^oted by Abii Obaid al-Kdsim Ibn Sallim (twl. If. p. 486) in Ifae Gharib d-Uth
smnaf (1). Tliis list we might easily augment. The students to whom he gave

lessons in pliilotonry ^ent twice over the books of that science under his direction i

the first time, lliey recited to liitn (lio text, and, the second time, they received from

him its explanation. One of the works read to him was tlif' Kitdb al-Bdrt [ihcsurpas-

lingi, a philologicuhvork), composed by al-Mufathial Ihn Salaina (vol. II. p. 611); it

forms a nuinljcr ul .uliinics, the contents of wliicli Iiave hfcn digested into the Kitdb

al-Atn, that philological work which is allribultd ttj al-Khalil Ibn Ahmad {vol. I.

p. 493). To this book he added a consideruhle ijuanlily uf [ihlloloirical observations.

The copies irhidi he made (tf the lildh al-Manlik were written by him riom me-

mory (2). Abft 1-AlAal-Bhtrri [vol, I. p. 94) related as follows : ALU as-Salam

" al-Basri» the keeper of the pablie library [3] at Baghdad, ivho was a man of
*' veradly and a good friend of mine, told me that he was present at one of AM
" Sitd as-S!rftfi> sittings, whilst a student was leading aloud under his direction Ibn
'* aa-Sikkil's al-Manlik. When he came to fhe verse in whieb Humaid Ibn
*« Thaur (4) safs

:

And {1 um tometimea fionw b;i) a thin-flaoked {fomt^ whicli, duriiig {thtbeatof) the
** day, took mt aoi, Alcing tlie uight, slang oo it a tree. l

" Abik Said liere obserred that Ihe word thxnrfianMi sliould be put in the geni-

** tire case, and then, taming towards us, he said : ' The conjunction ami, being

'* * here eqnlTalenl to iOiiMfMMi, gOTerns the genitive.* On hearing this I said :

* God preserre you» kftdi \ the verse which precedes shows that die word is in the

** * nominative.'—' What is that vetse?* said he. I answered

:

** God, wbos^t down from heaven ihc true direction, has LtoD^t me lo jrai mygiddn
** were a(Aeaee»(^) light, islamisni and a thin-flanked etc.

** On this, he went over the passage again and corrected the mistake. His son,

AbA Muhammad, who was present, changed colonr on witnessing what had passed

" and, standing up instantly, inth every mark of displeasure in hb looks, he retur-

*< ned to his shop,—he was a butter meiehanl,—eold that establishment and took

I
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" to study, lie continued to acquire information until be attained the highest rank

*' in learning and then composed >. IrcaliM In whieh he explained the Tenes oitod

•« in the M4h at-lfantik," Ab6 'l-AIA said also : * A person who saw him whilst

** he was composing that treatise told me that he had then before him fonr hundred

** HwtaM [or ralbefions of poem)"—^Tilksaf a»Strlfi eontinaed lo hold one nnt'

form line of conduct, studying and teaching, till the day of his death. That event

took place on the eve of Wednesday, the 87lh ofthe Srst Raht, 38$(30ih April,

A. D. 095). He -was then aged fifty-five years and some months. The next

morning, he washuried, and the funeral service was said over him hj Abu Bakr

Muhammad Ibn Miisa aI-K!iiiwirczmi {vol. I. p. 601 ; po says Hilul Ibn al-Mu>

hassnr) " Sabi {vol. III. p. 628) in his Annals. Another author stales that he

{)!it$uf as-Strdfi) was born in the year 330 (A. I). 941-2) and that he died on

Mon(!ivv, Wie 27lh of the ahovn-menlionod month ; (lod knows hvslt Yusuf

was a pious, virtuous man, very devoiil and luing in the plainest manner. Be had

frequent ili«russinns and controversies witli Aim Talih Ahmad Ibn Abi Pakr al-Abdi,

the granininnan of wiioni we iiave spoken [vol. I. p. 82). These conferences have

b«en ipreserved and) handed down, hut this is not a flt place for them. In the life

of his father we have spoken of the word Sirdfi [vol. I. p 379) and need not therefore

repeat our ohservations. Ibn Haukal says, in his Mwdfili tva *UMm6l%k {road$ ond

nalms) (5) " SlrAf is a large sea-port town in Persia; its buildings are in teak

*' wood. It b ritualed close to a hill which overlooks the sea, and possesses neither

** water, nor cultivated grounds nor flocks; yet it is one of the richest places in

** Persia It lies in the neighbourhood of lannlba and Nigtrem. A tranreller,

*' on starling from ^rftfand fbltovring the shore-road, will arrive at the castle (Amr)

** ofIbn OraSra, a strong fortress on the border of the sea; there is not a stamper

" place in Persia. It is said that its ^ormtH^ possessor was the person whom God de*

" signaled by these words [of the Koran; turdt 18, verte 78) :
* And there was

• behind them a king who took every ship by force.*"—Another author says that

the name of ffiis kint^^ was al-Julmda. with a u in each of the first syllables and the

last syllable terminating in an a. ft was lie whom a certain poet meant in the

following lines, addressed to an oppresssor of the people :

Idonda' was a tjimt, bat thoo art a greaMr tymt lhan be.

The statements on this subject differ and God alone knows the truth.
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(1) Thii title, which U winrtlmM written al-Ghartb al-Mutrtmnf, appfars to signify : M« uncommon

ttrm <md aprmimt occurring in tht MoMOiuir. There were two works iaiilled al-Mutmnaf; one treatiog;

ofthA tniiliow nA «aimposed bj IteAH Bhaibt,tiid Xbm ofhir liy Iba JibbI (in fd. if. 9. tit and a<uji

Ktattlk'i Ai'MKvrti^jetf JNUtoMiy, tm ft MODMnury M ite IVmK^ «r MMtfM «ii

iha conjiigdlions and prammatiMl inflfctions, b'j Abft OthtnSn al-M4zinI {col. 1. p. Sr,;]. The hifii

Ab& Bakr Abd Allah Ihfl Uobaounad al>Abii, (nmained Iba Abl Shaiba, wu a TradilionDist ot Ui

faigbett tepntatlm. Al-BukUrf, lU DiwU ud Iko MHi bftue |l«w Tradition* oa his authority. Me

imght at PmawM. Bto tefh took placa la (to BOBth of lldiMwui, tfoly-Avgint, A. D. §«•).

—{fltt^di, Nujiim, Hajji Khalifa.)

(f) The text is more or less altered in tlie minuscripts and the printed ediliom. By combining the dilferent

reading*, I obuia ,jk4! ^\ ^
xj' J*^J. 1 conuder^ as equivalent to

i„^\j^ ^ andficiid hkmUoAo. It ihtimnl to piaioiiDrad auUdil* Ito MieOBiBDt JUk., Cgr

tomdflnloed. itenMalaf oltiw ptoMttanewlTtte Mnwia tothaiH.

(8) Literally : the treasurer uT the house of knowledge.

(4) Humaid IbD Tbaar al-IIi!ili, a member of the tribe of A&mir Ito Saii*Md It oontevponrj of MotolB*

mad, was a poet ol some repntalion.— (ibn Daraid's UMxkiJC^.

(ft) Thi* patHg* Uflffcoiii Ito («o«ttllOM ud la <nli omotoar muHiHrifM.

(«)m attiloa «fBAUk hai ^j^^ (tht jnmI dSMnO ; Itol af M* WtoMnftM « nwA lo which no

appropriate signiQcatioa can be assigned; the only manuscrit of Paris which gires the passage reads ^^^^

[tht mott wtarisome). The tree reading «^em$ to be {th» ritht^ bat tto pttttge is Ml la be found

in the copy of Ibn Haokal's work which we possess at Pari*.

ABU YAKUB AN-MAJlftAHI.

Abft TakiU) Tibaf Ibn Takftb Ibn braatl Ibn Rhnmld an-llajtnmi, a pbilologer

and a nalire of Bana« setllcd in l^Qfpl. He came of a iiunily wbkli produced a

nnndberof eminent litefarf seholan, all of them de^ly feised in pbi1ologj» gifted

nilh ereiy talent and poesessmg the moot lolid Inlnmation ontlmv anbjeeb. AbA

Takub taught traditions on the authority of Abft Yahya Zakariya Ibn Tahya Ibn

Khallld a>-Sdji (ooi. ///. p. 4-1
1
) and other masters of that time. The same infor-

mation was transmitted down on his authority by Abu '1-Fadl Muhammad Ibn Jaaftv

al-K.huziii and others. He was the most remarkable man of all the family;

his handwriting (as a booh-copyisl) was not good as to its form, but extremely correct,

and nearly such also was that of bis company [hi* duciplet). The people of Mitr {Old

m. IT. BS
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Crin) were so •miovs end lo eager to proeore (Booftt) ivrillen bj hisHt Ihtt a copy

idiieh he nude of Jarfr*f poelictl works was purchased at thepriee of leu dinars (I).

In Egypt, Ihe received teilt of old works, Irealing of pidldogy, Arabic poetry and Ote

baUle^ys of llio (ondeA^ Arabs, are Ihote which he had delivered orally and which

he himself had drawn up. Indeed, he was able lo dictate Crom memory books of

fliat kind and was perfectly well acquainted with such matters. The members of

his fiunily who were in Misr supported themselves by trading in fire-wood.

The grammarian Abii Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Baralcat Ibn Hildl al-Misri (2) ob-

tained Ills philological inforinalion from some of Abu Yakiib's disciples and was old

enough lo have seen their master; bul, being llien a cliild, be was nol capable of re-

ceiving; lessons from him. Mii«a(Tak ad-Din Abu '1-Hnjjaj Yusuf Ibn al-Klialliil al-

Misn, the official correspondence writer to whom we shall assign an arlidle

farther on, related thai Ibu Barakal said lo him : I saw Abu Yakub walking on the

" road which leads to the Karafa (vol. I. p. 53). He was an elderly man of a tawny

complexion, with a bushy beard and a large round turban. In his hand he held

** a bookwhidi b« kept zeadingaa he walked on. ** This anerfion is eontroverliUe t

the kdfbt AbftbhU Ibrlfatm Ibn Said ibn Abd Allah, generally known by the appeU

latiott of al--Babba (lAe rops^mo^er) (3) says, in the Obitnary (H^afaiydi) of whieh he

was the compiler, thai the dealh of AlKlk TakAh Kharraid an-Najtrami took place on

Tuesday, the 4lh of Huharram, 4S3 (fiSnd Dee. A. D. 1031), and another anOior

plaeas his birth on the lOth of Zft 'l.liijja, 345 (15th march, A. D. 057). How, Ibn

Barak&t was born at Old Cairo in the year 480 (A. D. 1029] and died there in 520

(A. D. 1126); being at thai lime the chief grammarian of Egypt. This is even said

by Muwaffak ad-Din Ibn al-Khallal. How then could Ihn Barakat have seen Abik

Yakub as he describes? lie was only three years old at the lime of Ab6 Yakdb's death.

It was perhaps the latter's son whom he perceived; God knows! — The KM\ b1-

Fadil (vol. JI. p. ill] said lhal, in all Ibn Barakit's poems, there was nothing finer

than tliese two verses, composed by him on lius&fir al-All&r (4)

:

OtbonwlMseMckislik»diaiofasilTarlMt(5)wdiiho«ifaistUa|te«^ WsMysft

•a dkdaiB AM and i«pd aa^ do yea dkisik yeacadd ewr get eat ef nqr beartt

Ibn Barakit obtained his grammatical informauan from Ibn Babshy, a gramma-

rian of whom we have already spoken (vol. I. p. 647). Al-K.^ H ar-Uasliid Ibn ai-

Zub&ir {ml. L p. 143) mentions hioi wiih commendation in the Kildb al-Jindn,*
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Kkarrzdd; such is Ihe oriliograjjh y of this name according \o ihe learned in Tradi-

tions. It is Persian; zdd means jo/i, but kharr, with a double r, lia^ lio meaning

;

•0 we muit iuppose that the people who spoke Arabic altered the orthography of the

name, aecordiiig to their usual custom in lueh cuei, and that it was primitiTely

Ehdnii, whichp in Peniaa, means Ifte son ofa thom. Kkitnbtd signiGes the urn;

if this was the word intended (in U» fomoXkn oflht name), the syllable sMd nitst

ha?e been sn^reased, and aueb a lioenee is indeed authorised (m Passim). We
most say thai* in general, the Arabs tamper gready with foreign names, — 1 hiTe

since read, in that diapter of al-BalAdori's KiHSb d^BuUdn (6) which contains Ihe

account of Persia and its provinces, that Aria%htr Khurreh means hahd Ardttdiir

[ihe glory of Ardashir) (7). — Naj(rami is derived from Ifajtram on JVqfdnnil. AhA

Saad a^-Samani [col. II. p. 156) says, in his .insdb, that this is the name of n quarter

in the city of Basra. According to another authority, it is the name of a village in

the Icrritory of Basra, lying on the road which leads to Fars and situated near

Siraf. God knows best! A similar slafemcnt is made in the Ma^dli/i wa 'l-Ma-

mdlik (8), which places this town oh the coast of the Persian Gulf. The fact seems

to be that a number of persons belonging to Bajiram \Yent to Iksra and scitlcd in a

quarter which then received the uame of the place from which they came. God

knows best I

*

(I) The Pi'i'Tli of Jiilr's pocrns which is in Ihc nniTersitf library at Leyden, fli!« aboat four hunilred and

•eteaty pages. Ifthe iraiucription of lueb awork cott six dinaraaodif Uifldinar be wtiauucd al Uilrteentliil*

tingf and tight pence, each page mnild hiTC brought in Ilk fhs wpjist tooMnliit aunt than nro panot.

(t) AbSAbdjUhliMiAnBiudlbafiuiUtnnmiil u-Sildi,aaut¥aof6Bld,«r nfiperBsyplfW

as a grammarian and a philo'oger He composed a {khilat or) work on ih? topography of Cairo, and died

JL B. 530 (A. D. ltS6).—<Y&n'« Aimttlt.)—Se« alw the &M ToliuBeof tbe pr^ent worit. psge 648, and, in

Ita Ihtrd Ua», vmA 8aIi6 in place ot SoflA

(•) AM IMafc ilMraUn ItoflaM aiHlKNRlri

of Ceypi and dial 111 Old Cairo (Jfi'ir), k. R. 4SS (A.-D. llSt-tl)^ agad BiMti 9Ni«.-<rAil'l dmmht

Nujum).

(4) This perns li not ksMm lo At irudittv.

(5) ThaaanBorjMi iati«moaaoiliiir«warirfih««ined ifioutlllntfMttraeoate-yal.

(6) See de Goeje's edition of the IJbir Kjpu'juaHonis litgtormm, rape SSfi of the Arabic tnxt.

(7) Tbe antbor forgets, to draw his cooclnsion j he evidcnUy meani to say that KharnAd may be derittd

ik«n WkmrriMAi (Ut tm cf glory).

(1) 8n pife S94 or tbia votam, boIs (is).
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YUSUF AL-H1MADAI(1.

Aba Yakftb T^f fim AijAb Ibn Tdsaflbii al-Huaaiii llui Wahui al-BAmadaoi,

tbe juraeonsuU, tlie mao of letming, ihe iMelio, the divinely bvoured, he who of-

len enjoyed states ((^enkaUon) and poasewed mineulous giris [1 ),«ent lo Baghdad

in his jottthy aome lime after the year 460 (A. D. 1067) and beeane the assidtioia

disd^le of Abft lahlk as>Shlrizi {td. Lp»% He atndied law tinder thaf doctor till

he mastered the fondamenfala of jurlsprndcnoe Ihe system of doeirine (ftadiar

to the ^wfilB ic«f) and Ihe enmination of eonlroveried qnmlioos* TmfiUona were

received by him from the lips of the MA Ab6 'l-Husain Muhammad Ibn Ali tbn a1*

Muhladi Bilhh, AbA 'l-Glinnaim Abd as-Samad Ibn All Ibn al-Maraun, Abii

Jaafar Muhammad Ibn Aitniai Ibn al-Maslaraa and other teachers of that

time. At Ispahan an ! Samarkand he l»eard traditions delivered ami took down in

writing the greater part of them. Having then abstained from that practice and

giten it up, he look to a life of self- moriincation, devotional eicrcises, and efforts {in

punuil vfCiod's grace); this he continued till he became as a religious hand-post,

directing towards God. In the year 515 (A. b. 1121-2] he \\ ent [fignin] lo Baghdad

and opened in the Nizamiya College a course of religious insirui li' a which liad the

greatest succeas with the public. The venerable skmkh and preacher, Abu 1-tadl

Safi Ibn Abd Allah, related as follows :
" I was one day present at a sitting held by

** our tAoftft TAsnfal-Hamadini in Ihe Niilmiya G»llcge, and a multitude of people

" were there assembled. Al^t named Um a^^Sahkl then stood up, and reied

** tbe fkaiftft and proposed lo bim t quesdon : • St down,' said Talcftb* ' k» those

words of yours smell- stron^y of infidelity, and yon may probably die in ano*

*" tber religion Iban islamismi Some lime after the ultering of Ihese words, •

** Christian ambassador, sent lo the kbalif by Ihe king of the Gredta, arrlfed (tii

" Baghdti^. Ibn ai<^akU went lo visit bim , adied to beoome bia fulhiwer and

'* said : * It strikes me that I shall abandon the religion of islamism and adopt

*" yours.* The ambassador granted his request and took him io al-Constanltniya

{Constantinople), where he got attached lo the service of the Greek king and died

** % Cbrislian. Tbe It^ Abik Abd Allah Mnbammad Urn MahmAd ai-BagMidir
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<« gmnAmed Ibn an-Najjar {vol. 1. p. 1 1) says, in tliat arlidc of his (dlOjfnip/iteal) bis*

'* torj ofBaghdad which (reals of YOsuf al-Hamadani :
* Ab&l'Kara'nAbdas-Salliii

*" Ibn Ahmad, a teacher of the Koran-readings, said in my presence :
* Ibn as-

Sakka was a reader of the noble Koran and could psahnody it with great ele-

gancc. A person who saw him at Conslantinople said lo me : ' I found hira

Iving on a sofa, sick and lidding in his hand a sort of fan with whicli lie drove

away the flies from bis face. I asked him if the Koran still remained in itis me-

**' niory, and he replied lhat he remembered nothing of it except this single verse :

The lime may come when the xnfvM$ shall wish that they were Moxlms (sural 15,

•** verse 2), and lhat he had forgollen llic rest.' God preserve us from an evil Jes-

*•* liny, from the loss of Uis grace and from the down-coming of His vengeance I

*'* We pray him lo keep us firm in the religion of islamism; Amen 1 Amcu I '
" —

Abu Saad Ibn as-Samini {vol. II. p. 156) says :
" Tiisaf Ibn Aiyub al-llamadani

" was a nitiTe of BAnnajird, a village rituated in thai part of the {Hrovinee of Hamar

*' dAn wbioh is oontigaous to Rai. Ue was an Imdm noted for piety, living in (he

" fear of God and the praetiee of devotion; according to what lie knew be acted. fuU

" filling all his obligations. To lum were granted fireqnent «rafet and prolonged

" sUtUont [in rdigious eaUag); on htm devolved (be education of (be novices who

** «*ittred aineerelf (lo a inoat l^e), la his (convent (riftaf) at Uarw was assembled

** such a nunber of persons who had ranonnced the world for die love of God» lhat.

'* Ihe like of it eonid not be imagined, neither was it to be fonnd in any other con*

venl. From youth to old age he followed the approved path, Ihe way of reeti-

" hide and righteousness, llaving left his village for Baghdad, he went to see the

" tmdm Abii bhak as^hlrixi [vol, I. p. 9) and, during his residence in that city, he

studied jurisprudence under his direction and attended his lessons with the utmost

*' assiduity, lie thus acquired a superior knowledge of Ihe law and, in thespecu-

" lalivc part of it particularly, he surpassed all his contemporaries. Though still a

" youth, he was appointed to direct tlie studies of a large class of students by as-

** Shtrdzi, who had remarked bis self-denial, his virtuous conduct and his eiclusive

** application to the dufifs of religion {3). lie subsequently abandoned the ipecula-

" tive studies "vvhicli had dbsorbed his attention aiid Lelook inmself lo a more serious

occupation, the practice of devotion, the calling of the people to the service of

God and the conducting of his fellow-students in the path of righteousness. Ho

" diMi went to reside at Marw, whence he removed lo llerat , where he remained
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** for «ome time. Beiag invited to return lo Marv, he prooeded diilher and, toinids

** die eloie of hie life , he paid t eeeond visit to Herftt, Having then reaolved on
** going back to Marw, he set out on hit joume| but, when he reached Btma|tn, e

" place ntueled Iwtween UerSt and Baghshiir, he breallied liis last. This luqipened

" in (he monlh of the first Rabi« 535(ocl.-noY. A. U. 1 140). He was buried there,

** but his body was afterwards removed to Marw. His birth is placed, not with cer-

*• tainty but with probability, in the year 440 (A. D. 104S-9)« or 441. He was born

at Buzanajird. "—All that precedes was extracted by me from Ibn an-Najjar's (Uif

ffraphicaP; history {of liaghdad). — Some ^vortls occur in this notice winch require

elucidation : Wah'iva. llic name of Iiis ancestor, !ia< no meaning in Araltic, as fir as

I know. — Al-Kostanttniyiy llie great city of tlie dnelvs [Hum], was so called after its

founder, Roslanlin {Consdviliiir), who was the first of their sovereigns that embraced

Clirislianily.

—

Btlznnajird 'is a village in {the province of^ Hamadan and at a day's

journey from that city. It lies near Sawah; so bays as-Saumni in his Ansdb. — Of

Marw wo have already spoken [vol. I. p. 50}. — Bdmajftn is a small town in Khora-

san, according to the same author. — Hcrdt we have already mentioned (oo/. I.

p. 78} ; it is one of the four seals ofgovernment which eust in Khoristn. The others

are Naisipdr, Marw and Baikh. — B^JuMhr is also a village in Khorisin end lies

between Narw and Holt. We have mentioned in our article on the juriseonsaU

al-Easan Ibn HasAd al-Fani (ool. /. 490) that he drew his enmame of ef-

Aagftetei from this place.

(i) For tho explaniilion of ihesa termi, wbidi belong to the tbeor; of tbU mjstic devoUoa wbiclt was

fMCliNd lyy tlw seito» CM lbs rnlte orJAml 1b iht imlBh

(t) Ibn ElwidaB lMi» a tHnjiiBr ca tlie ftmaamwiai* <<lBritpiniaBace to Mi fnrfiyMin. BatmttmA
llinstatinn of Ih.-it wrjiV, torn? page 25.

(!) LileraUy : to mJuU coiKtrittd him. tba Kbaldfin uyt, io hit Proitgomenaf toma III, page iSi : "La

l^glditaBr HitorfH imt e«^ diilge aos penikam la nligion, parc« qu'aKs Moi aflmi* la teatear itat

rantre vto; it pcriHt In Mtaa^t waanspniMinat U«oanliure,ainiatt aotn Uia<lM dana oa aaeodck..

Ouanl a.;x act js qui nc uous inifircsscnl pas ct qol ne rcrrermem ricn de mal, rhomme qui i"en abstient ne

s'tlolpic pas de ia (avear diviius : le mcilleur l^moignage qa'on puisse donner de m louiiiiidoo & la rolonU

M Dwu, c'est de I'abitenir de* acies qu'oa o'e Mcoa inlMl de fain,
**
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AL-AALAil ASU-SHANTAMARl.

Th« grftmniaiMii Abft *1-H«jjtj TAiiif Ibii SulaimiD Ibn In, mnamed al*Aalaiii

((Ae harcHpped) was a native of Shanlamariya in the West (1), He tn«

veiled to Cordova in the year 433 (A. D. 1041-2) and resided there for some (ime.

Having studied under AbA 'l-Kasim Ibrahim Ibn Muhammad Ibn Zakariya

al-lflili, AbA Sahl al-IIarrani and AbCi Bakr Muslim ibn Ahmad an ae-

complished literary scholar, he bccaroewcll aeqiiainlcd with [pure] Arabic, philology

and the ideas usually expressed in poelry. He possessed by heart all the passages

illustrative of these subjecl?, to wliich he hrtfi fipplicd wiih great assiduity. His ex-

tensive learning, the releniiveness of lus niemory and the correctness {of the texts

which he dictated) procured hira a wide ropulalion. To bis pupils he furnished a

great quantity of infornuili II, and he was the only teacher of that time whose renown

attracted students froia distant parts. One of his disciples was Abu Ali al-llusain Ibn

Muhammad Ibn Ahmad al-Ghassaoi al-Jaiy&ni, the same of whom we have spoken

[vol. I. p. 458]. Al'Aalam, lowarda the doae of his life, lost his sight. He eom-

poaed acommentaiy tfie/iHMlof AhA '1-Klsim ai-Zajjaji [vol. 11. p. 92) and a sepa*

parate Irealiae on the waaa fgiotn at €99mpkt) in that work. A commenlary on tiie

foelical worka of al-Mnfaraabbi («oi. /. p. 102) vu drawn up by him wilh (he aatia-

tanee of hi» master^ Ibn aUlfltli. He eommented alw the Jif«M4M (vol. I. p* $48).

ai br as I ean judge; for I onee possMsed an eiptanation of that work hj one adt-

Sbanlamari; I do not now lecolleet the (ethei) namea of the author, but am indined

la think that it wu the penon ofwhom we axe ipeaking. It ii a very good work»

whoever made it. Al-Aalam died at Seville, a cily in the Spanidi peninsola, A. H.

476 (A. D. 1083-4). He was born in the year 410 (A. D. 1019-20). The follow-

ing relation was made by Ab& 'i-Hasan Shuraih Ibn Muhammad Ibn Sburaih ar>

Roaini, a native of Seville and the preacher in the great mosque of that city :

'« On Friday, the 15th of ShawwAl, 476 (25th February, A. D. 1084) took place the

*• death of my father, Ab(i Abd Allah Muhammad Ibn Shuraih, I v-ent to inform

** the professor and mailer Abu l-liajjaj al-Aalam of that event, because they loved

*' each other as brothers. He wept bitterly on bearing the news, and exclaimed :
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» We belong lo God and unto him must wc rclurn I ' He llien saiJ ;
' I shall nol

** • surviTC him more ihiii a inonlh. ' And so il happened.— In adocumcnl wrilten

by Ihe loarnrd and virtuous teacher of Koran-reading, Muhammad ibo Kbair (2),

who was a native of Spain, I found the following noli i *»Thii AM *l-HajjAj

' * was surnamed &\-Aa^am beeauK bewu miicli ditfigufedby a sHt in hU upper lip."

1 may here d»em that » man who has Uitt defeel in hit upper lip is ealled «n

a«fom, vhich verd it derived from Ihe Tcrb ab'tm, jfabmii, akmm. k female

vilh (his deformity is designated by Ihe term olmL If Ihe defect be in Ihe lower

lip, the adjective it aflah , derived inm Ihe veil» faHha, ya/laAii» fdahm, Thlt is

caofomiable lo the general rule for all verbs which designate bodily infirmities and

defecto : the second radical letter is followedt in Ihe preterite, hy an t and, in Ihe

aorist and the noun, by an a. Such are the verbs iAarisa, ydkknm^ kluarman (to

fee dumb), 6arisa, ya6raitt, karcmn [to ha fq^rotis), dmia , ydma, dman [to be 61md].

In such veriis, the adjective indicating the person lakes {in ihe tnaseuline) the form

afitl; sa, thoy say : akhrat, aalam, ajhh. Abik Yasid Suliaillbn Amr al-Admiri, a

member of the tribe of Kuraish [and a contemporary of iluhammad) had a harelip.

When he was made a prisoner at the battle of Badr, Omar Ibn al-Khaltab said lo the

Apostle of God :
" Let mc pluck out his forc-tectli so that he may never again stand

" forward lo make speaches against y<m." Tlic Prophet replied: " Let him alone;

" he may, one day, stand forward in a manner which you will approve of. " This

Suhail was a good orator, a correct and elegant speaker. Uwas he who cmc [from

Mehka] to a1 Hudnibia for the putpoi-e of concludinB; a truce, andin tiiat he succeeded.

Having subsequently embraced Islamisra, he proved a sincere convert. Tlie stan-

ding forward, Nvliich the Prophet foretold, really occurred : when he gave up bis soul

to God, many of the Arabs apostatize<l and violent disscnlions arose hclvvcen them.

Suhail, who was then at Blekka, stood forward and addressed lite people in a spcedi«

which fa^nquilliied Ihem and put an end to their disputes. This was Ihepraise^

worthy slanding-forUi which the Prophet had foreseen. When Omar asked leave lo

pluck out his fore-teeth in order to prevent htm from making Bpeeehes» he was

aware lhat persons baring a harelip and no front*teelh find great dilBculiy in pro-

nouncing their words. — Antara Ibn Shaddld al-Abri, Ihe famous horseman (ami

Ike otifkor ofone of (ht Moallakas), had a harelip and was tnrnamed ol-faM (wktck

ti Uiefmmino aijecHeo)t but, in his ease, the word referred to Ihe noun thafa (f^p

which it of the feminine gender. <—
> SkaiKomar^a it a city in western Spain.— AU
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BudaiUa is a plam rituafed between lleltka and Medina: it was thef« that tha Pa>-

phel received from his followen the ooth ofMAffeefim (bia tar^BUntin) (8). This

name jsaometimnpronannced al-lftMbn^a.

(1) There were in Spain two large town* called bf the Arabs SbuU-Uari;a (Santa-Maria) : ooe of ibea,

Itmted la ihe piwiooe of Alfam,miMgutcd u the Shaiit»-ll«rl7» af tlis Wek («ffAArt}; ikt ollMt,

•buatod in the kingdom of Angon' was called the SbnMao|bili« of Uw Benl Baula (i/j«n«iAi).

(S) This took piM» ia ibe liiiUi iter of the

THE KADI BAHA AD-DIN IBN SBADDAD.

Abu 'I-Mahlsin Tusuf Ibn Rafi Ibn Tanilro Ibn Olba Ibn Mniiarnriiad Ibn AUab

al-Asadi, surnanied Bah& ad-Din [lustre of religion], was a legisl of llie Sli3fite sect

and kadi of Aleppo. When a child . he lusl his father and was brought up in the

finnity of his maternal uncles, the Bani Sliadddd. This SUaddad v»as his mother's

grand-Ciilier. He {BahA ai-i>tn) hare al first ihe prenomen Abft '1-ln, whiek lie

alterwaids replaced bj lhal of AbA '1-Hahtnn, u we have indieeled iboTe. He was

horn on die ere of the lOlfa of Ramadftn. 539 (5lh March, A. D. tlA5)'ai Mosnl,

and there, in his youth, he learned by heart the noble Koran* When Abft Bokr

Tahya Ibn SaadAn of Cordova, the thmkh ofwhom we have giv«i a notice (p, 57 of

fMs vol.)* vcn* to Mosul, AbA 'i-Mahlsitt attended his lectures with great assadnilf,

read under his direction the seven iD<qf« (or etfittons] of the Koranic teat (I) and ob-

tiincd a solid acquaintance with its various readings. He, himself, says in one of

his works : " The lint \profwor) from whom I took lessons was the htifi: [tradilio-

nisi) Sdin ad-Din Abu Hakr Yahya Ibn SasdAn Ibn Tammam Ibn )lubammad aU

" Azdi al Kortubi ; may God have mercy on his soull 1 studied Koran-reading

" under him, without discontinuing, during the space of eleven years. I read over,

'* also, under bis direction, the greater part of the works Tvhich he used to irnrh and

" wliicli treated of the different readings, the manner of reriling the noble K iran ,

" and the text of the Traditions, with explanations and commenlariM of his own.

TOt. It. *3
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** He Ihcn drew up for cue, nilh his own iiund, a cerliiioilc attesting that none of hit

•* scliolars liad read uhder his tuition moro than I did. 1 possess also, in his hand-

" writing, iRuiiv two quires {furlij pinjcs] in fthicli uere iiiJualed all that 1 had read

*' under him and the matters which lie hini^sclf had taught oiall) and whidi 1 might

** teach on his authority. Amongst the works mentioned in this list are those of al-

Bnkliiri \vol, IL p. 594) and Hinliin (col. IIL p. 348}» with the indicatraii el the

different channels through which the teila of tlieie works had come down to him.

" Besides that were mentioned most of the (fftmdM) works on Traditions and pfalto-

" logy. The last treatise which he anlhorised me to teach was his commentary on

the Ghea^,oomiKMed by Ab& Obaid al-Usim Ibn SaUim {tot. II. p. 486). 1 read

** it under his direction during a numher of sittings, the last ofwhich lodt place in the

'
' last third of the month of ShaUn» 567 (April, A. D. 1 172). "— I may here observe

that this was the year in which the sAoiM of Cordova (An SaoiUbt) died. ** Another

*
' ofmy professors^ '* eootinaes he, ** was AbA 'UBaiakatAbd Allah Ibn al-Khidr Ibn

/* al-Uusain, generally known by the surname of as-Sliaji I beard him eiplain a

' part of alh-Thalabt'a (iwl. /. p. 60] commentary (on lAe Jbrem), and I received Irom

*< him a licence to teach on his authority all that he had taught orally, touching

" the various readings. A certificate, drawn up by him to that effect and inscrib-

" ed by him in the album (or mialogw] containing the hst [fihreit] of texts >'hich 1

" had heard laoght, is dated the 5th of the first Jumida, 566 (14 January, A. D.

" \ 171). This doctor was noted for liis learning in the science of Traditions and in

" that of jurisprudence. He acted as a kMi in Basra and tauglit in tHc Old Alabe-

" kiya [college). "— The writer means the Atabekiya of Mosul.— '* Another of my

" masters was the shai/<:h Majd ad-Din Abu *1-Fadl Abd Allah Ibn Ahmad !bn Abd

" al-Kaliir at-Tusi, the preacher of the great mosque in Mosul. He was so highly

" renowned as a Traditiuiubt that people came from all cuuntMes for the pur-

'

' pose of hearing ium. He lived upwards of ninety years. "— 1 may add that Abu

'l-Fadl Ibn at-Tusi was born on the 15th of Safar, 487 (5th March, A. D. 1094), in

the quarter of Baghdad called Bdb al-Mardiib and that be iKed at Mosul on the eve

of Tucaday, the J 4th of the month of Raoiadin, 578 (1 lib January, A. D. 1183).

He was interred in the cemetery conlignous to the gale called Bdb aUM^Mn
^litppodrome-gate). Let us resume Abd T-Mahfisin's relation and finish it : ^ 1

** heard from htm,*'*~ meaning the preacher just mentioned,** most of the tenia

** -whichbe had learned from the Ii|ie of his masters and, on the Mth of Bqob. SM
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" fOlli jiino, A. D. 1163), I received from hira a licence to (each all thai he used

•* lo dclivtr from memory. Anollicr of my professors was the kddi Faklir ad-Din
. " Abu'r-Iiida Said Ihn Abd Ailali as-Sh.ilirozfiri. 1 heard from liis lips the

" Masnadiorcollcrtt i of authmticated (radilicm wade) by as-Shafi [vol. II. p. 569),

that of Abu Awan i .> 28 nf (hn vol.], that of Abu Yala 'UMausili [vol. I. p. 212)
•* and theSanan of ALu Dawud lo/. /. p. o89). He gave me a certificate lo that

*' effect and inscribed it in tay album. I heard him also recite the text of Abu Isa

*• it>Tinitdi'i J4m [vol, II. p. 679), and received from him a licence to teach all

diAt behimielf ttught. Tliis doeamenl is in his hand-wriling and hem the dale

<* of the month oi Sbawwll, 667 (may-junc, A. D. tl?2). Anollier of ray profcs-

" son was Ihe MfU V^d ad-DIn Abilt Muhaminad Abd Allah Ibn Hohammad Ibn

*' Ali d-Asfairi as-Sanhlji (3). E» gave me licence to teach all the teila which he
*' bad dictated from meauwy, notwithstanding the gieal variety of their subjects. 1

have in my album a certificate lo that effect « dated in the month of Ramadftn,

** S59 (July-Ang. A. D. 116i)« Hie own album contains the same doeument and
" is also in my possession."— I must here ndd that Abu Muhammad Abd Allah at-

Ashiri died in Syria, in the month df Shawwal 561 (August, A. D. It66), and was

interred at Baalbek, outside the Gate of Emessa [Bab Ilimt), on the northern side of

he town. — " Amongst them also was the hdfis Siraj ad-Din Abu Bakr Muhammad
*' Ibn Ali al-Jaiyini (4). At Mosul I read under his tuition the Sahtli of ^Tuslim,

*• from the beginning to ihc end, as also the WasU of al-Waliidi [vol. U. p. 246).

'* He authorized me to teach llie same texts as lie did , and his certificate bears the

date of 559 (A, D. 1163-4). These were the teachers whose names come to my
" recollection; there were a number of others whom I lioard, hut now, that I am
" compiling this treatise, 1 cannot call to mind on whose authority they gave their

" lessons. Thar names were Shuhda lal-Kitiba (eol. /. p. 625) at Baghdad.

" A^ 'UHnghttli in al-Barbiya (5). Rida ad-Din al-Kaawtni. who professed in the

NiiAmiya college, and some others who obtained their information through eban-

nels the recollection of which has escaped me. I need not give their names, as

those whom I hanre mentioned are quite snffictenl. " End of Ab6 *l-llahistn*s

personal statement. — According to another aeoonntp he studied under AbA 'l-Ba-

rakat Abd Allah Ibn a»-$naji, the chief legist of Mosul, and the same of whom men-

tion has heen made; he was noted for learning, self-denial and austerity of life.

His death oeeurred at Mosul, in ibe month of the flrst Jurolda, 574 (Oct.*Nov. A D.
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1178). He was inlerred outside the city. He { Afni 1 - 3fahAtin) then studied llie

conlroverled points of jurisprndenee under iHa ad-Hin Ibn kh'i Hazim, the disciple

of that Muhammad Ibn Yahva an-Naisapdri who died a martyr [vol. II. p. Q2S).

He then practised llie art of conlroversv under tht ablest Itnulhiiii) masters, such

as Fuliiu ad-lhii aa-Naukaiii, al-Udiiuwi, Iniad ad-Din an-Naukani, ^•a^f ad-Din

al-KhuHtin and Iroad ad-Din al-Mayanji. tie had attained (be highest pro-

fideney when he went down to Baghdad and put up at the IVitimlya college,

where he shorflj afterwarde was appointed to act aa an andev-tutor (6). Thai

office he held about foar yeii», dtiring the profmorship of Abft Kasr Ahmad Ibn '

Ahd Alhh Iba Huhaminad ach-Shlshi. In the month of the latter Rabt, 566 (Dee.-

Jan. A.D. 1170-t), aah^Shishi had been appointed chief profeaaor in the NitAmiya

college, and towards the end of Rajah, 569 (Feb.-llareh, A. D. 1174), he was

diamiaed from office. To him, and on die date just given, euoceeded Rida ad-Din

Abik '1-Khair Ahmad al*Kaiwlni. Ahft 'l-Mahfain conlinoed to act as ipttder*liifor

and, in that office, he bad for a collegne aS'Sadld as-SalamIsi (eol. IJ. p. 043)^

He went up to Hosnl in the same year, and wm appointed to the prolessorship in

the college which had been founded by the kddi Kamll ad-Din Ab& l-Fadl

Utthammad Ihn as^huhrozuri [vol. 11. p. 6iG). He there continued his learned

occupations and a number of students derived profit from his Ic^snns. In the begin-

ning of a work which he composed on law-cases and entitled Maljd 'l-Hukkdm and

lltibds al-Ahkdm {the rciource for judge* in dmih'ful eases), he says that he made

the pilij^rimage in the year 583 (A. D. 1188) and, after fulfulling thit duty and

visiting the [lotnh of the] Prophet [nt Medina), he went, in pious devotion, to al-Bait

al-Mukaddas (the cometraled dueHiinj, that is Jerusalem) and to {llcbron, where

he saw the tomb of Abraham) al-Kliulil (the friend of Gnd). He then entered into

Damascus, whilst the sultan Salah ad-Din %vas bisieging Kalat Kaukab (7). Being

sent for by that prince, who had been infuinied of his arrival, iie thought that he

would iiave been questioned about tlie manner in wliich the emir Shams ad-Din Ibn

al-Hukaddam met wtlh his death. This officer commanded the pilgrim-caravan of

that year in the name of SalAh ad-Dtn and was killed at Mount Arafill in an aflny

of which there is a long account, hut this is not the place to give it (8). When he

(Aitl *I-Jfaftditn) appeared before the sultan, he was reeeiTed by him in the most

honourable manner, and no other questions were asked of him eioept ahoat his

journey and the learned men, praetiBcis (0/ mrftie}, whom he had met with. The
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tttlUn having then expressed Ihe wish of reading over some traditions under his di^

raetionp be produced a (smoiQ volume in which he had collected the aMr (or piom

invocations) handed down by al-BukhSri, and this book was read aloud tu

him by the prince. Wlien Abti 'l-Mahasin retired, the Mlih Imad arl-l)in

ai-ispahani {vol. Hi. p. 300) overtook him ami said : " Tlie suUan sends you woni

" that, if vou resolve on coming back liei c after your relurn fr^uii llie piigriniai,^e (9),

** you must inform him (of your arrival), because he w islu s (o rommiiuicate lo yoii

•* sonielhiug iuiporlanl.
*' On his return, he kl iho sullan know of his arnval and

received (he order lo go auJ see him. During Ihe interval, he liad composed a

work in which be enuineraleJ Ihe merits lo be acijuired by warring against infidels,

and ittdiMlad the promises wliich God had made in Uyout of those who engage in

holy war. Thit Ireatiie filled about thirty quires (600 pages). He undertook the

jotttDej, found the sultan encamped in the plain [at the foot of the forlrnt eiUkil

Uisn al*-Akrld {the Cnille oftAe Kurds), and presented to him this hock. ** 1 inlen-

ded," said he, ** to renounce the world and take up my rendence in the Ma^
** Aid (to) whieh is outside ofMosul, as soon as 1 oould get there. " la the begin*

' ning of the first Jumida, 584 (end of June , A. D. 1188), he went to piesent his

respects lo the sultan Salih ad-Din who, some time after, appointed hin Mdi of the

army (ftddl %J*kat) and nominated him Adkim (11) of Jerusalem.— In one of

the months of the year 666 [A. D. 1267-8), whilst I irukdkim in (he city of Da-

miseus, a deed came into my bands which had been aulhentieated iflnd witnessed} in

tlie presence of the kddi AbA 'l-Uahlsin , whilst he was acting as Salah ad-Din's

kddi 'l-Askar. Its validity had been impaired by the denjisc of the witnesses and, in

my opinion, could hardly be reestablished. This document I read throtigh to tli«

very end because it interested nic greatly as being a memorial of our professor Ahu

'l-Mahusin, him who had taught us so much and whose assiduous disciples wc bad

been.— Let us now return lo the "account which lie gives of IiiaiseU :
" On going lo

** offer my respects to Salaii ad -Din, I had for travelling-companions the skaiAh of

*• the shaikhs {chief of the profaiurs], Sadr ad-Diu AbJ ar-Ualiiiu Ibu Ismail

** and the kddi Muhi ad-Din Ibn as'Shahrozuri, who had been sent to him

«* on a mission. The death of al-Bahl ad-Dinisbki, which happened at that time,

<* left vacant the chief pnfeasorship in the U«m4nl drixx college at Old Cairo and

*
' the office of preacher in that eity. Salih ad-Dtn ofiered me the profeflsorship. hut

" I did not aeeept it. The second lime that I afipeared before the sullan» I had been
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senl lo him on a mission from Mosul and fonnd him nt Jhrran. He was Ihen

" sick."..." Aflcr the ficafh of Salah ad-Din, al which i was prcsenl, I proceeded

*' to Aleppo for Uie purpose of rceslablishing harmony hchvccn his sons and

" indiicini; (hem to swear that Ihcy would support enr!i nlhcr. Ai-Malik az-Zahir

Ghialh ad-Din, one of those brothers and the sovereign of Aleppo, then wrote

" to liis brother al-Malik al-Aidal >'ur ad-Din AH, the lord of Damascus, deniim l-

*' ing I should he sent lo him. On my arn>al az-/.jhii dispatched me to Cairo

for the purpose of obtaining itie adhesion of his brother, al-Malik al-Aziz

*' Iroad ad-Din Olhman. He then ofiered me the chief magistracy of Aleppo,

*' but I would not accept il. AHer my retam from lliii miBaioD, I eoaaen-

*• ted to aeecpt the kadiship of Aleppo, that place having become uemt hj Am
** dea<b of him thai filled it/* Such utfae reUHon made hf Ibft 'UMahlni

in hit Jfa^fd %HtiJkJtim, — The kidi Karall ad-Dla Abft 'l-Kliim Omar Iba

Ahmad, aumamed Ibn al-Adlm 334 «/ fAtf «ol.)» mjs in his smaller mirk oa

the history of Aleppo t« whieh he gave the title of ZuMa UA-BM f, TMkkBM
(Uhe cream of new mUt, Miif « freatiie en Ihs Aufoiy ofAkfpo, : " In the

year 91, that is , in 591 (A. D. 1199), —** the Mdt Bahl ad-Otn AhA

*• 'J>Hahlsin T(buf Ibn Bfifi Ihn Tamim, entered into the aeniee el al-Malik

** as-Zihirf haTing come to tee him at Alqipo. That prince confided to him

" the kadiship of the cily with the administration of the wakft (12), after deposing

the k&di Zain'ad-Din Abt^'l-Bayan Bana llin al-Ranyasi, who iiad been antingas

" the deputy of Jfuhiad-Dtn Ibn az-Zaki. Balm ad-Din then obtained the places

" of vizir and privy-counsellor to that prince. End of the extract. — I may here

observe that [the hddi Bana was the son of al-Fadl Ibn Sulairaiin al-Humri (or aU

llimyan), that their family was known al Damascus by the name of al-Biinyasi, and

that] (13) Muhi ad-Din "^luhnmninl Ibn az-Zaki, the person above mentionetK hnd.

boeci ap[ioinlpd kddt by the suitan Salah ad-Din and had afterwards taken for his de-

puty Zain ad-Din Band Ibn al-r<Anyasi, who remained in place til! the above-men-

lioned date. Al that time, there were l;ul few cuilegcs (or high schools] m Aleppo and

learned men were very rare. Abii '1-AlaUasin \\as therefore induced to reorganise

these institutions and provide them with teachers, learned in the law. During

his lifetime, a great number of colleges were thus established. Al-Nalik «s-Zihir

granted to him a ridi iktd (lA) which produfled a very ample revenue. The MS,
having neidier children nor rdatives, did not qiend much, and the real of bisin>
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tamt was so abundant that he was able to found a oollege near the Gate of Irak and

opposite to the eoU^ opened for Shafile students by NAr ad-Din Mabmud Ibn

Zioki(oo/. III. p. 338]. I saw the date of its erection inscribed on the ceiling of

the mosque attached to it, in the place allotted to the giving of lessons. That

, date was 601 (A. D. He then founded in the neighbourhood of this

college a scliool for the leaching of llie Traditions concorning the Prophet and, be-

tween llie two establish tiir>ri(s, he creeled a mausoleum in which he intended to be

buried. This edifice has Iwo eiilranccs, one on thf side lowurds ihe college and the

other on the side towards the Tradition school ; tliey arc opposite one to the other

and each of them is closed by a [metal] grating, so lhat a person sianding at one end

of the monument can sec through il to the other. hcu Altpjio was brought

into this [prosperout] state^ legists arrived there from all quarteis, studies became

aotive «ad the number of |iey*on» who eaaie to the dty very great. A doio ioti-

maoy, i kiaeere uid friondliatlAcbment sufaaisledbehreen my deceased falberand the'

km AbA 'l-HaMam , from the lino in which Uiey wore fellow-atudento at HmuI.

WImi 1 wenl to (iHm^ umler) lhisMdi» a very short tiniie after my brothtf bad gone

to him, a letter ofrecoauDODdation, drawn up in Ihe strongest terms, wu sent to him

hy the sofordgn of our city (irMa). This prinee (wAofo namef «mi filfei wn)
al-lUUk al-Hua»am MutaSar ad-Dlo Ahft Said K&kubAii , 4he son of AU and the

gvandson of BekUkia [ihe vaburouM beg],hu been already spoken oi (vol. //. p. 535).

In letter he said : " You know what Is necessary to be done with those boys :

" they are the sons of one who was for me as a brother and who was also a brother

'* for you. To this I need not add any stronger recomraendation. " The writer con-

tinaed in this style to some length. The kddi Ahu '1-Muhasin, being very obliging,

received us most honourably and treated us as well as he possibly could and in a

manner worlh? of himself. He lodged us in his college, inscribed us on the list of

thoff '^ho received commons and placed us in the class of the elder hovs. lliough we

wer( siili very young and merely beginning lo- study. In the life of tlie sftaikli

Muwdliak ad-Din Yaish the grammarian [page 380 of this vol.) I mentioned the date

of my arrival at Aleppo and need not therefore repeal it liere. I and my brother

remained with him [Abil 'l-Mahd$iyi] till the day of his death, an event of which the

date shall be given farther on. During all lhat lime there was not a general course

of lectures in the college, because the professor, Xhd 'Mlahasin himself , was much

adnneed in years and so very weak that he could hardly move , mueh lem oomnil
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his lessons to memorf md delircr them. He therefore confided (o four legists of

merit the duty of going over the lessons witb the students, snd it was under the tui-

tion of these doctors that all (he school pursued their studies. I and my brother

read our lessons under tlic shail<Ji Jamul acI-Din .Ibu Bakr al-HahAni, because he was

our townsman and had been a fcHow-sludenl of my father's under the shaikh Imad

ad-Din Abu Uamid Muhammad Ibn Yunus {vol. II. p. C56). He (al-Mdhdiii) died

on the 3rii of Shawwal, 627 (15 August, A. D. 1230), aged 1lp^^a^ds of eighty years.

I then allcnded the lectures of the thaikh >'ajni ad-Din Abu At ! Allah Muhammad

Ibn Abi Bakr iLn All, generally known by the appellation of \bn al-Khabbaz (15),

who was a native of Mosul. This legist and imdm was tfirn professor in the Saifiya

college. 1 read under his direction al-Ghazzili's {iaw-ireatise^ the) Waj(z [vol. 11.

p. 622), from the beginning of the work to the chapter on affirmations [ikrdr] (16).

But, after all, tbese obseraliom* each of them bringing on another, have led

tu amy from onr subject.—The MiK AhA l-Vahlain [being nomuuki Mrir), ob-

tained the entire and abeolufe direction of a&ir^ and noperaon in the atate dared to

remonitrate with him. The aorereign , at tbat time, mu alpHalik al-Adk Ab4

'I.|luiaSarMuhammad, the ton ofal-Malikas-Zihirandthe grandaoii ofSaUh ad-Db

(Soladm). Aa he ms still a child, he remained nndet the care of the eunuch

Shihftb ad-Dtn Abft Said Teghnil, who acted as his atibek (^iiardtaii) and adminie-

lered the principality under the direction of AhA l-lfahisin. Every diing was re->

gutaled by the authority of these two persons. Dnrihg the administration of AbA

'i-Hahlsin, legists were treated with the higliesl respect and considBrati<m» particu*

larly those who were attached to his college : they were authorized to assist at the

sultan's private parties and, during the month of Raniadin, they broke tlieir fast

every day at his table. As he taught Traditions, we went regularly to his house for

Ihe purpose of hearing him. He had there a winter-alcove, arranged purposely

for himself, and in it he sat, winter and gummer. The fact was that old age had

produced its ffTcct on him and rendered Iiim as i.veak as a little bird just hatched.

II was willi llic greatest jiain and difllcuity that he was able to stir for the pur-

pose of saving his prayers or for any other motive. As he was often afflicted with a

catarrh, he never left liis alcove; in winter, be had always beside him a large bra-

zier filled with a greal quantity of lighted coals, and yet he was never free from de-

fluxions. He conslantly wore a polisse lined with Bortasian furs (17) and a number

of tunics; under him was a very soft cushion placed upon a pile of carpets thickly
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wadded. HVhen we were with liim« the beat inconvenienced iu greatly, but he did

not feel it» m completely was he overcome by the cold which aiCeoDipanies decrepi-

tude. He ner^r went out to perform his devotions at the mosque unless dunng the

great beata of summer, and when, with extreme difficulty, be stood up to pray, be was

always ready to fall. One day, whilst he was standing at prayer, I lool<eJ at ^lis h'p,

and thoy had on them so little flesh that they were like thin sticks. Alter Friday

pravcr?, those who had hrpn present wont to his house in order to hear him repeat

Traditions, and this gave him great pleasure. His conversation Mas agreeable and,

in his discourse, which was highly elegant, literature was the prevailing subject. Be

frequently quoted at bis sittings the following verse :

10 escape firon (thedtanme/) LiflaandlMr Air wiiUiearp yoo onai nmer, in aij case,

BM near ilwifa idace of meetlns.

He often quoted prorerbiaily a line from one of Surr Durr's {vol. II. p. 321) long

ImiIiI«» in which (hat poet sayi

:

The promises madehf thflBa inthe aanda(«/ tike diMri) bro hem Imkois ae full whueter

ia built npon sand.

fie fopeated it, one day, in tbe pveienee of his pupils and one of(hem said : ** Has-

«* ler I Ibn d-Huallim al-Iiild has et^nssed that idea villi great eleganee. Ii

** diat Ibn al-Hnaltim, " said be, " tbe same who was surnamed AbA l^banlim?
** (0OI. III. p. 168].

*' Being inrormcd that it was, he replied : ** He ms mj com-

* fade ; what did he sayt " Ihe other neited as foUows

:

Xbey iailed to fuUU their eagagraients, bat everf thiog built bj tbe bands of ioT« io ibe

sandsof the dawftcamntbBtfiuL

** Not bad! " said he» " and (he eipnssioii th» handi o/looe comes in graee-

{aUf.** Tbe same student then add ; Haslerl he employed again the same

*' thengbtin another ftmlda.*'—'* Let us have it," ssid he, and Ihe other recited

Ihisline

:

Tbe jpioiDiie was not boilt on sand; bow tben coald it M?

' This verse also obtained bis approbation. He frequently repeated to us a piece of

m. IV. SI
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mae Qompoied hj Abik 'l-FftwIrisSud ll» Hubammad, lurnaaMd Haia Bais (vol./,

p. 559) and dadai«d fhat he garo it <ki «ha andioritj d fl»t poet, because he had

heaid it from his lips. In oar article oa SnrrDnn «e hare given flue pieee, ao we

need only mwatioii here fhe first verse :

stmaeot to abase enliad wwrth wiica ye* jowielf are poinied at irith nspectfU adssi-

ration.

He staled also tiiat, whilst he and al-Kadil FAdU (vol, U. p. Ill) were at (fteit^

of) the easUe ofSafad (iS), the ktter recited to hira t veree composed by a poet an^

^ch ran as foUom

:

I said to the deflaxioo {which afflicted me and) which was bcgiootagto aftct sqr tMHlb :

' * Leave mj UMoat, I implora yon 1 for itm the Tcsttbole ofmy life.

"

These two verses areaUributed to Ibn al-l!abbllriya(ro/. III. p. 1501.—As often u
Abu '1-Mabdsin loolvcd at himself and considered llie state of weakness he was in,

being unable to stand up, or to sit down, or to pray, or to make any movement what-

ever, he would say

:

MUmwboiriilmlbraloaglifesmUBsdririihJbRitafc sn|p»tthe
death of biawb. Ba that HTtsloiiglinds kUsMdrdlihepsiwirlrieh bacaMliwU Ml
enemies.

These two verses are attributed to Tnh'r ad-Din Abulshak Ibrahim Ibn Wasr Ibn

Aikar, the kddi of as-Sallamiya whose iife we have given towards the commencement
of this work {vol. I. p. i 5). So it is mentioned by my friend Ibn as-Shiar al-Mau-

sili, in the article on uz-Zdhir whicli lie has inserlcd.in the OkHd al-Jumdn {collars of

pearls) (19). The Ihougiii is borrowed from Abu '1-A14 al-Maarri {vol. I. p, 94),

who said

:

Our iips wish long life to him for wbMD oor boaiCi ftd the vlBiost love. W« woaU i^oies^
were his oirteoGe pidoBied, and yet, in tiM pnilofli^
disliltes.

All these verses dcrivi: from a passage in which a poet said :
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My spetr {tlature) never yielde<l to whatever tried lo bend it; it yielded nnh ti tho succession

of nights and days. I ardently impiored the Lord to preserve my life, aod now 1 bud that life

ittdTiiiiicvit.

AMaghrlbin namtdilvft 'l-Hajj&j TAsuf, who had just come from hia native conn-

Iry to Aleppo and whowu a nun of talent, well versed in lilenlnre and philoaophy,

went to imthim one day, and, on leeing him greatly emaGaaied and worn awty, ie>

died tohim fliese lines :

tf peophlaDewwliatwoekliN|ipaB(jfMtXvMfeym Uve for tbeir advantage, tbey

vroald wcrp b-^rnnsQ yoQ viould be stripped of the garment of yoatb. Were they able to give np

part of their existeoce (in order to lengthen jrowrt), they woald oooaant lo redeem yoa (from

dbmA) widi Bodiing lesspicsioasdm dwir ifss.

Tiieio wofds pte dioMK great pleasure,and tan cams to hie efeaai he flunked

the speaker.—One of my acquainlanoee told me that, one day, he heard the kdH

relato the following aneodoto to his aesemhied auditoii :
*' Whilst we weie in Uie

realmiya college, at Bighdad, four or five of the law-stndenH agreedon swallow-

** ing kemeb of the hMor nut (SO) for the pirpose of sharpening their wits and

" their monory. So, they went to a phyndan , adced him what was a sulfident

^* doselbr a manand the way in whidi the drag dionld be taken. After flut, Ihey

" went and pnrehased die ^puntity whieh hi had indicated and drank off the deeoo-

'* lion in a place situated outside of the college* They tlun hecame delirious, sepa-

" rated one from the other and each of them went his way. Sobody knew what had

'* become of them till a few days after, when one of them, a very tall Callow, return-

« ed to the college. He was in a state of nudity, having not even a rag to conceal

'* his privy parts, but, on his head, he wore a high-peaked cap (21) the tail of which

" was exlravacanllylong and liang down his back as far as his ancles. lie remained

" tranquil and silent, looking calm and grave, but neither jested nor spoke. One

" of the legists who were present asked hira what had happened and received this

•* answer :
« We raet together and drank an infusion of helddor kernels; my com-

* panjons became insane and i was the only one who I '
[ t las senses.* Ue con-

" tinned to evince great intelligence joined to a profound gravity. All the assem-

** bly laughed at his appearance, but that he did not perceive and
,
thinking that he

*' escaped from what had befallen his companions, he paid not the least attention to
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*' thoM who were around bim. *'~Some of the sludente irfao had been irith AbA 1-

Hahlsin before we went lo him made me ihfi following relation :
'* An eminent poet

and lilerarj scholar of Cordova whose names were Nizam ad-Din Abii 'l-Hasail Ali

** Ibn Muhammad Ibn Yusuf Ibn Masud al-Kaisi and who was icnown by the appel->

*' lation of Ibn Kbaruf [the ton of the lamb) came to see Abu '1-Mahasin and address-

" ed lo him a letter commencing with some verses in which he asked him forttift

'* gift of a furred cloak (2i); Iheepislle ran thus :

'* * Lusire of religion (Ba/id ad-iJ>nj and of the vrorld, rcfalgcnt in glorj' and public esteem!

*' * mnrlhe indenwiicy of the weatlKr and ask of jtnir bonstr Uie akin of iny fttlnr.

" ' Your worship know!>ihat I am (be \imb (haruf) m eminent in literature. Maj )o\i always

«• * niilli ilic teals o( pnisperiij and may the milk (baiab) which I obtain in Alepfio {Oa/ab} h«
•« • purcl

' He io whom belongs eminent reject and an iUustrions origin, be who

** * «n«es happiness {as-sarrd) to sweep proudly on in its progress and who likis

** * grammarians for the sake of aUFanrft {page 63 of this vol.), — may he bestow

*' * upon an eminent lamb the skin of its father; a skin dyed red and htely tanned.

The person who vnderlodc to curry it was not mistaken, neither did he loia

'* * (fttt jwift^. Nay I the praise of bim who prepared it has been published and

*' * q»read abroad. The fibres of its wool are coropael, and it derides the efforts of

*' * every violent and impetuous storm. When that fur appears » eold dreads

««
• and fears it; no other garment b like it when frost and snow deseend;

** * man has nothing to equal it when the tender branches are stripped of

'* * their foliage. It is not like the hood {tailasdii) of Ibn Harb nor like the skin of

" * Amr which had been lacerated by beating. It is hke the skin of the sheep [tk»

*• ' eottrfeilafion of Aries} in the starry heaven {al-jarh^j, which sees beside it the
'

*' ' moon and the stars (rta/m) ; not like the skin of the mangy [al-jarbd) sheep

** * which feeds on [the hares o/l trees and grass (najm). In «pecics, it is a cloak;

" * in odour, a paifunic. [Lei iiw have it] so that it may sometimes serve me for a

' coat, and sometimes for an overall; in both cases, it will give life lo heal and

*' • death to cohl. May the donor never cease to be happy and to accomplish his

•* * proiiiiits lowartls frjends, liis threats against enemies. Such be the will of GodI

** * Salutation. ' " In our article on Ahu '!-Falh Muhammad Sibl Ibn at-Taawiii

[vol. Hi, p. ICoj we have inserted au epi&tie winch iic aiircs&cd to the kdlib Imad
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ad-Dtn, in the hope of obtaining a furred pelisse also. Both letlen are very original

ill their kind. That which wc have just given contains some expressions which

require to be explained : the words not like the tailasdn of Ibn llarh refer to a saying

which was current among Ihe literary men of lhat period ; wlicn nn object was much

used, they said it -svas like Ibn Barb's tailasan. As we are llierefore obliged to

notice it, we shall here speak of it. Ahmad Ibn Harb, the nephew of Yazid, (he son

of al-Muhallab (p. 104 of this vol.], gave to Abu Ali Ismail Ihn Ibrnhim Ibn Hara-

duyah al-llauidui, a poet and literary soliulrir of Ha^-ra, a W Lirn-oul laiksun. xSume-

rous epigrams were composed on the subject by the puet and passed from mouth

to mouth. Amongst them we may notice the following lines belonging to a piece

vhich contains a number of versa :

Ibn Barb! yoo have clothed me in a uflasln which had got tired of beiiif time's oompsnfiNi

{rom days of old and gir^n up bis company. It has been to often ttkcn 10 the dvoer lhat» if

we seat it there alooe, it would not miss its way.

In anolher pieee hemd :

It became sncb m anooyinoe {fMUaf) lo dw dmer, (hat ha ahneat whhad it ceidd kam
limn liim to dan ilsell .

He &aid also :

lbaHaH>lfOQcioibedmehiatiaie*«emtailaitn, ^ledea^id, Asoften asIdanHdit,

it sai l ; mc :
'< Glory u> dMemAo rt$tcml Uftlo AoMi that have mouldered mledasf (Oennt

" sur. 3t), verte 78)."

He aaid again

:

Ibn Harb! yon have iocarred my lasting hatred by oWiginp; me to dam a tailasAn whirh I

oooU well bare done withoaL' W hilst 1 mend it, I roiii|)3re it to the family of Pliaraob which

iNBTfed lo ie eut uOb the fire^ montmg end enmina (Curan, «ur. 40, titrte 4U}.

Again he said

:

Ibn Harbt we bare seen your tailasan; it is a new bomiliation to a man already bnmbled.

Vhea the darner mends it in me part, the rest hastens to split open. When a friend efflbraom

me, be polls aray a baiii^ bnadlh «l it ad, whan I Kiam Us aadicace, I lavoffhenlt
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aa «B. I tnnniycyttfmiiOMMid ofitioilMotlMr.cianinfa^

and can see iiotliinp but darns T hive no doubt but that in former tinms, it xnrv li as a sail to

Moab's ark. For mc, it is quite enough to see tbe rest of it faUing to iatt«rs oa tu; sboulden.

Stop a fiitlt longer, o hysna t before yoar departon; kt not «onr itttlMihm ba fcribe porpow

of aijfiiig a hos&iwirall

in a piece addressed to a man in high station he resumed tbe subject and said :

Let me weep for my gannent, now, that it bas bidden me farewell; I most pmin in

weeping since it persists (in leaving me). Son of al-Hnsain t see yon not how my rest bao

become a rag whicli, lhn)Ugh long use, has fallen {into ruin) and become (n ntUmrh) like a

coat of mail. It has so many reals that the lepbjr, in breathing opon it, would disperM it

Hkeidond. My tailasSa declares, by lis taltmd stale, Oet^fron It nrfcitleiraeltt

and be wnm away. May it not obtain the favour of God ! it was always a foe to my other

garmeata and made themM to pieces, Tbe mouDiaios ihoold praise Cod, for, bad they been

aB«ildasb,tbey wondlnaw bea|iito|M and fafaa down.

He laid aLw on die nine «ttbj«et

:

Ibn Harbl you clothed me in a tail^n which is for the darner as if he sowed com in a sak

marsh. He Uiat Grst mended it is dead; bis sons are dead also, and his grandsons are ww

By the same on the same subject

:

O that mj tailasin had a Toice 'R'bcu people think that [what we tay of u) u a lie J it is like

lir (Mount SmoO K^kb was ahatiend in its strengtb and In its tanduians iAm Qad
Dianifr'^ted bis presence. We so often mended it whan It MS tOn, tiHt ntfllim naV.IMMtaf
but the patches; aU tbe (onymnQ tailasin is gone

Bj flie Mine

:

Ibn Harbt I see in a comer of my chamber one of those things with which yon clothed so

many. It is a tailasjn which I damed and dnrnrd, and of which I rcpatcbed the palchen.

Obedient to decay, it was headstrong and obsuoale (or htm who tried to mend it. '^'ben any

cukna anqninr aaas no wawil, ha laikaaniate ai sftpientioa hi the art {of doming).

Bytfaeitme

:

Tell Ibn Harbth^t the people of Noah u^wl tn talk of hin tailasin It ha^ hptit fvassing

down as a heritage ihroogh by-gpoe generations. When eyes are ^ed opon it, ib^ glances
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teem to rend it still aiore. It will peri'>h if I mend it not, and, if I mend it, it will sot fail

II it like a dog; wbetber yon attack him or let himalooe, he will he always gapuig.

It is stated that the poet compoMd on this tailasdn two hnndied j^iecea, each of

them containing an originit thought. — is for the words of the letter : nor hke ihe

fftm ufAuw tpJkicI had ^een lacerated by heating, we may oheerre that they allude

to the enmple eiled by graminariMU : ZaU keat imr« and which it employed by

tfiem, to the eielusion of all olhen (in order to UttutrtU the dou&b aeftbn of tkt

vtrhj. So it might be said of them that Ihey tore to pieoes the skin of kau hy

frequent heatings.^ H-Hamdili eoncdved the idea of composing these epignons

on ceading some Tenee which Humrdn ts-Sidami had made on a tailastn whieh

wu worn out to a ihred. flere is the piec^ :

Tail3<;3n of Abfl Hamr^D! existence is for yoa an affliction, and in it yon can And no pIea->

sure. Every second day, palcliing mast be recommenced ; how foolish to ibink tbat*iiiliat is

eld cao be rendered new t ITlieo i put you on with the intention of being praent at • litrtini

er an ananiUy, peofpb torn aiide leat ibeir glanoes o^gto do it bam.

The idea expressed in the third \and last) of these verses is taken from a piece

composed by the Motazelite iloclor, ALu Isliak il>raliiii) Ibn Saiyfir an-NarzarQ al-

Balkhi \^coL l,p' and in which he described a youth of a very slender shape :

Heia aostender that, if his trowKrs were uken off, he would become light eaongbtoremain

suspended in the air. TV'lion people Jook at bioit tbck gbttcis bnit hfan, and be oonplabit

wbea pointed at with the lioger.

In (he month of Aamadin, 426 (July-Augnsi, A. D. 1SS9), a literary man at

kbsol recited to me the following verses in which a poet had apressed a simihr

fliODght

:

My even sjw hrr in imapinatinn and, llie next morning, her c\mk bore the impress which

my iiuagiiury glances lud li;it upon it. My beari took tier by lb« band and caused her fingers

to btetd; in toacbing bar flngen, my baait laH on ihem a wmnd.

The sufi shaikh Aidmor Ibrahim as-Salami (24) recited to me a quatrain com-

posed by himself on this subject, and which I give here :

When tbe tepbyr blew from Irak, she {wlum I love) charged it to bear her salutatioDS to
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me, if it could. And it said lo me, fearing for ber cheek {i5) :
" U you pasa near it, it wiU be

ynmukA mdconplaiB.

"

A literary man in decayed eircumslances made a piece of Terse in vhicb be

complained of Ins poverty and his itiread-bare clothes. One of these venes ooolaiiu

•n idea siisiiar to the preceding and runs aa foUowa :

Uy clothes ar« so completely worn oatHm I dan lot watb tbem, lest that, iiUli I wring

dMm, the last shreds may gp off widith* ivaier.

Thesame idea has been often expressed in poetry, but here, brevity is preferable.

Let uf return to our subject. — Tlie kddi kh\i 'l-Blahaaiii foUovred the habits of the

Boghdad {court) in his mode of living, in his usages and even in Iiis dress. The

men in office who went to visit him dismounted at his door and took, each of them,

the place regularly assigned to liitn, «ilhout daring to pass on (nnd take a higher

one]. He subsequently travelled to Egypt for tlie purpose of bnngintj; io Aleppo the

daugther of al-Maliic al-K.amil Ibn al-Malik al-Aadil, whose marriage with al-Malik

al-Aziz, tlio sovereign of Aleppo, he had negotiated. He set out towards the begin-

ning of the year 629 (november, A. D. 1231), or the end of G28, and returned with

her in the month of Ramadan (june-july, A. D. 1232]. On Ins arrival, he found

that al-Malik al-Aziz was no longer under guardianship and had taken all the authority

into hn ovm bands. The irfdiefc Toghml had left die eaade and refired to liii henii

at the foot of the fortresi. Al-Aati (hen let himsetl be governed by some of (he

yonng men who had been his companions and aasodateSf it-was them only irhom be

minded. The Mm AhA U-Hahistn» not receiving lueb oonnfenanee as be had a

rii^t to eipeet, retired to bis bouse and never stirred out till tiie day of his death;

hut he continned lo fill the place of Jidfttfli and receive the rerenne of hit aM.
The utmost to be said on Uie aubjeet is that his word bad no longer any iBflneneo

witih the government and that bis advice was never asked for. He iben opened bis

door every day to students who wished to hear him deliver Traditions. His intel-

ligence at length became so feeLle that he could no longer recognise those who

came to see bim; when a visitor stood up and retired, he would ask who he was.

He remained in this state for a short time, was then sick for a few days and died at

Aleppo on Wednesday, the 14lh of Safar, 632 (8lh november, A. D. 1234). He

was buried in the mausoleum of wicb we have spoken. 1 was present at his inter-
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raent tnd at what paaaed «llinr«rda. Th« woiks wmpoflad liy bin «ert ill* JIajftf

*l'B«kkdm and HHb^tU-AhMmltkemome for mogiilralet wAm ih» tatu o/tA« fow

an dcnbtfu^, treating of (iM/brvtem) law-eiS68,tn two Tolumei; the DaliUdl'AMiim

[iniktttion of the umnet from fokUk an drawn 1A« ani«to of JfotAHn (aw), in whiflh

he treats of the Traditions fromwhich such articles «eredediieed,intwo volames; the

^Mt^as (mment compmdMnii) on jurispradenee. > Amongst the other

works ofhiswe may indicate the JStdfr Sfroi Saldh ad-Dtn (th» AtKoqr ofSahdim (86).

He left his house to the Suds as a (invent (iftenj)dA), not having any heir* The

l^jists and Koran -readers frequented his mausoleum for a long lime and recited the

Koran beside his tomb. Before each of Ihe trellises which we have mentioned, he

establised seven readers, so that every night, the whole of that book might be read

over his grave. Each of the fourteen readers went over one fourteenth part of the

Tolurue aflcr the last evening prayer. On the 23rd of the latter JumSda {litli

march, A, D. 1235) I set out for F.gypl. leaving things in this stale, but, sincu

then, great changes have taken place, as I am tolii, and all these establishments arc

broken up. — ihe shaikh Najio ad-Din Ibn al-Kbabbaz died at Aleppo on the 7lh

of Zii '1-llijja, 631 (3rd septoraber, A. D. 12:34], and was buried outside the city,

near tlio Aibain gate. 1 was present at the funeral service and the interment,

lie was born on the 29lh of the Grsl Rabi, 557 (iSlh march, A. D. 1162), at

Mosul. — The afd6fllt^bih ad-Din Toghnil died at Aleppo on the ere of monday,

the 11th of Muharram, 631 (tTlh October* A. D. Iift3), and was boned m. the

Hanefite coll^» outside the Arbain gate. He was a slave and, by hirib, an Arme-

nian; iui in complexion, virtuous in eonduetp prajsew<tfthy in all his actions.

I was present at the funeral service and eolerment. — AbA 'UHasan Ibn Kbarftf,

the literary man of whom we have spoken, lost his life at Al^po» in the year 604

(A. D. 1S07-8), having fallen into a cistern.

(4) Snvol. I.pageisa.

(1} i4«>Ssb<|^fiii6UUiM<rM«fSbq/, aviltafatoSQlalAa. Soim BinoMriptt read asShtrji, which word

»igDiflc$ a 'ienter in stsnme oil. H is worthy of remark that not one of QahA ad-Dln's proffssors is nulictd in

(b« manuscript, n° 8«t, nneitn fondt of the Imperial librarj, whicli give* a duroooiogicai account of the

ftiaeip*! Shaflia doctora. The ditt «f at-^lnji'* death bgim tardier on.

(I) Hum Ittt title* indioiM lhat Ihe bearer was a member oT a B«fliujiao family, that of the Qridet

whkh rei^H at \sh5r, a tn-a-n of AlfTris, from the miiliMe nf thn fourth tilt tht miildle of the sixth cenlurj

ef itM Ucjira.— See iny U'tntlaiion o( Ibn KJuldAu's bislor; of tUe fierbert, in Trencb, vol. II. p. 9 *t uq,

vob. iv. 8S
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'i) iMording to Makkari, th? Trartitirmnifit AliA BakrMohammid Ibn Ali Ibn YS«iral-Jaiy&ni, a native ut

Juop In Spun, was born in the year 4»> (A. D. 1099-I100}. He travelled to the Eui, Tiailed Irak,

rattMad ofw lha praiinn of Khoiiifai w4 wttM in BilMi. In the tmt »«9 (A. D. llM-ft) ht aifffid at
*

SHHikud «m1 tiMM Unsht Traditions. The date of his death ii not (riven.

—

{MaAiari,)

It) Th« qnartpr ofBaghdad calied al-ltarbiya took iU BUM flNMn the Bih Hurb, omaT Ibedty (ilat.

(c) The Arabic t«nn it moU; aee yoI. II. p. S>a.

(7) Satidia laM •tag* to Utat Kkokab, A. H. Ml (A. nn-t) and tpok it in W«.^{Mii of-^ilitlr.)

(!) A diqpvie Cw pnMdnoa took iilade btnveca Iba al-HiAaddMB tod Majlr tMfln TAtMiUn, diteT of

th« pilttrim-uraTan from Irak. A tcuHle ensned in whirh the Syrian rarav^in was itlirfwd and pisndcnd

hy that of irAk. iba al-Uukaddtm \M his life in the sklrmiali.—(/tn al-Aiiar.)

(9) A* AM lliiblib Imdjntl mada lha pOstinaga tn IMIin,«a vnatanppaiaUHt tke pUifbnacairiiieh

ba now intmdad ta accanptlih wai iba viator of ifaa bolT plaeca in Syito.

'1
0) Tha matk-kUt «r Amaral chapal, anHlde vf Homl, «aa ptobaMy tha pnlMded toAb af fenaa u

Ninevab,

(tl) Tba MkSm tm a maciuiMa with Ml aaoNita tMhoilly.

(1^ Baa ml. Ill, p. dST.

'1 3) This passage is given in only one of the manuscripts.

(14) Tlip revenue of any property belonging to the «tate, such as hooses and lands, acd the product of

certain taxes mi^bl be ccncedeU hy lha sultan as an iktA {dtlachtd forMon) t» any individual wbon be cboae

albiranr. Tba H/dr wcfa «Aen gfanlad ftr 1Mb and, la nma aaaai, bacama bandltari'. lildt

granted as flefs, or beneflces, to miliury chiefs, nnder the condition thai tteia ofBasit ahonid BiJlttiS a

certain number or troops and furnish them to the saltan, when required.

(15) The d^ie of this proliessor's death is given by our author, at the end of the article.

(!•) Tha abaptar on vwrbal dcelaraliom, by wUeh an obllfation h ackaowladKed or an Inlenllan aiffaaNd,

is place J, in most Moslr-m codes, towards the middle of lha ToilanWt It li piaeadWI by tha chiplw * kw»
tttitj and foil >wed thil which treats of compromises,

(1?) BoriAs was a lown stiuaied to ibe north of the Caspian sea,

'

(IS) Sabd waa bCMlfadandttkcn by Saladtn A. B. U4 (A. D. lltt-l^.—(An »l-AMt.)

(19) According lo B^i Kballh, the Ok^d al-Juman (collars ofptorh) aonlataicd an account of thepoeu

who wprrr th(» author's contpmporarii s. It was ilrawn tip by Ibn js-ShiSr, a native of Mfwnl, who died in

the year fi&t (A. D. It56). in the second volume of this translauon, page SS9, his name is tncoriectly

(99) Accordiitg la ly floalbdnicr, in his german translation of Ibn al-Baitftr's djctionary of dniplaa, Iba

b<'1Ador is the »*mt(arput anaearJium, Ihe rcmaikable ^alltka Of tba nst wbicb It boaia an notiaod

by authors wtaoee obscrvatioas are given by Ibn al-Baitlr.

(91) In Arabia iaAydr. Tba daieriptiAB whiah Itailknn InOaatta eteariy irfiat andb m piaaa of diaaa una

and rsmoTCs every thing doubtful in the nola (i) 9t jpL 1II> yaga Mb.

(99) The word or je^ sifcntflcs n mnrten nr W«M«f, bnl llW IMfda ^^t^t ij^ 80801 10 indiCMa

merely a cloak lined with tur, no matter of what nature.

(t») Why a tatlnod bood abonld bf ihrawn 10 a byma OBonot laadilf ba anfoand. TatatHbanann-

loripa agiM in fising Oia mdlng ULds, In |ennnl, ibaaa Offgnma an InffgU and Adl a( gK>fM<bnA

jdMo; bat «eb ia nsnaUr Ibn ea«9rflh marital anacdataa.
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(t4) Th« name of thl* «AA«r denfahj nbo wttu tefMdattMD «r «nr anthM'i, las bwn ilfMdT

tioned in vol. II. p. S3 6,

(SS) It Is dilQcDlt to say why the poet said The Uue reading leems lobe

(M) Tkt last «1 tidsimik, irMb * UOn tr«iulatt»,«u pifaUiiNd it Uftaby A. SeteHm Ja int.

YUSUF IBM OMAR AIE-IfiAKAFi.

Abu Abd Allah Yusuf Ihn Omar !bn Muhammad Ibn al-Uakam Ibn Abi Akil Ibn

Masud was a member of the Iribe of Tliakif [Tha/iafi]. The rest of his genealogy

will be found in our article on al>tlajjaj Ibn Yusuf, who was his cousin, descended

from th« Mine anenlor, al-Hdcam Ibn Abl Akil (1). KhaKCa Ibn Khaijat [vol. /.

p. 492) relates as followi : *' TAsufIbn Omar being appointed governor ofToman by

'
'

(
the Akdif] UidiAm Ibn b d tl-Malik, amTodln Ibat provinee on the S7lh of Ba-

*' jxuMa, 106 (15tb Feb. A. D. 725). Tbis post he held lill the year 120 (A. D.

788), when UishAm eent to liim a diploma by which he appointed him lo the go-

" Temment of Irlk. Tftsuf then left his son as-Salt Ibn TAsuf in Yemen, to act

** there as depnty-govemor/* Al-Bukhiri (eo). I/, p, 594} mys that TOaof Jbn

Omarwas appointed to the government of Irflk in the year 121 (A. B, 739) and that

he held it till the year 12i. Another author relates as follows : ** When BishAm

" Ibn Abd al-Malik wished to dismiss Khiilid Ibn Abd Allab al-Kasri {vol I. p. 484)
*' from the government of Irak, a courier c^me to him from Yiisuf Ibn Omar alh*

" Thakafi, the governor of Yemen, lie had the messenger brought in and spoke to

•' him in Oicst' terras : • Your master has passed the bounds in asking for a thing

* much above his meril. ' lie then ordereJ the man's clothes lo be lorn off and
'* had him flogged wilh a w hip. ' Now, ' said he, * go Lack (o your master, and may

God treat you as you deserve (2).' He then called in Salim al-YaraSni who was

a tmwla lo Salim li)n Anbasa, a grandson of {tlie klialif] Abd al-Malik and who,
'

' al that time, was chief of the board of correspondence. ' Here, ' said he, ' is an

** ' order of mine which must be sent to Yusuf ILn Omar; write it out and bring me
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" ' the letter. * SAlim retired and drew up the dispatch whilst HishSm, who remai-

" ncd alone, wrote with his own hand to Yusuf Ibn Omar a short nole, containing

•* these words :
' Go lo Irak, for I have appointed yon its governor. Take care not

' to lelanv one know what you arc about, and rid mc of that Chrislian woman's

•* 'son, ' — meaning Klialid, — ' and of liis lulendunls. ' This note he lield in

'* his hand and, when Salini relumed and presented to him the dispatch which he

had written, he (lltshdin) slipped his own note into the cover of the other letter,

without being perccired and, having sealed all up, he gwe ocdenlfaal thrptakat

*' should be deliTered to YAivfa maasangar. SAlim obayad and the neMenger de-

'
' parted. WhenTM nw him aniT», he said to him : * What news? (3) ' The

other replied : * Bsdl the Commaitder of the faithful is inaenaad against you and

*' * caused mj dolbei to be torn off and myself to be whipped. He wrote no ana-

**
' wer to the letter wbidi you sent him , but here is a dispateb from the diief of

*'
' the board (o/MNTMpondenee). ' Yftsuf broke the acal, read the diapateh and) on

*' finishing, pereeived the little note. He, in oonseqnence proceeded to Irik and

" left his son as^Salt to aet at bis Ueulenant in Yemen. Salira was, by this time,

replaced in the board of correspondence by Bashir Ibn Abi Taiha, a member of

** one of the (Arab) families established in (the military colony of) Urdonn [iht

** Jm-dan). This officer, being very intelligent, understood what Uishim's iii>

" tcntions w ere and said to liirasclf :
' Vm (iil-treatment of the messenger) is a mere

' stratagem; he lias certainly appointed Yusuf Ihn Omar to the goTernment of

" ' Irak.' lie in consequence wrote the following lines lo lyad, the in tendan t of

" {the lerritonj called) Ajma Salim , for whom he had a sincere afTeclion : ' Your

*' people have just sent you the Yemanile cloak (4); when it reaches you, put it on

" and let thanks be given to (loil. ' He [lydd] told tins news to Tarik, the inten-

" danl who had been charged by Klialid Ihn-Ahd Allah al-Kasri with the adminis-

*' tration of KAfa and its dependancies. Basiiir then regretted what he had done

** and wrote again to lyad, saving : 'They were thinking ofsending you (heTemanito
**

' cloak.' lyftd oammnniealed this newt alio to Ttrikf who s^d * * The Irnth is

'* * in the first letter, but your friend repented ofwhat be had written, fearing that

" ' his conduct might be diseoverdl.' He immediately rode off and informed
*
' KMlid of what was pmsing. KUilid said to him :

' What think jeu besi to be

*• * dona?' Tirik nplied : • My adriea it that you ride off Ifaia wry Inttant to the

" ' CMnmandcc of the Irithful ; ynnr fceianee will roak» him nshamod ofwhat he ia
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«<
« about and dissipate that ptejudice agiiiut yon ivhieli weighs on his uuod. * As

*' KblUd did not aceept this edviee, Tirik said : ' Allow me, in that ease, to go and

" < appear before him; I shall then take the engagement that all the menue (iiflAe

" * praenu^ for the prwent year shall be paid to him immediately. ' Khtiid asked

'* Id how much it would amount, and the other replied :
' To ono hundred millions

* of dirhcms (5). 1 shall then bring you a diploma confirming you in your

" • place. '— • Where will you get the money? ' said khalid, • by Allah ! I do not

" ' possess ten thousand dirhcms.' Tarik replied : * I and Said Ihn Rashid will

" * undertake to pay forty millions of dirhcms*— this Said -was then holding the

perccplorsliip of Saki '1-Furut [the landi irrigated by thr Fujthrales), — ' az-Zai-

** ' nabi and AbbAn Il n nl-Walid will engage to furnish twenty millions and wc shall

*' ' make iln i tpui tiliun ol the rest amongst the oilier intendanls. ' khalid re-

*' plied ;
' 1 should be considered a low-minded man were 1 to recal favours al-

** ' ready granted-'— * Nay, 'said Tarik, ' we save not only you but ourselves by

** ' giving up a pari of our properly; the advantages which you and vtc enjoy will

" ' then continue, and it is better for us to renew our efforts in the pursuit of wealtli

«• « than to let you be prosecuted for Ihe non-payment of the money. The mer-

* ebanis of KAta have cash of ovrs in their hands {let tu force tikm to po» it tip),

*' * for they will be tempted to delay the payment and trail to seewhat may become

'* ' of ns ; in that oaie, we shall be the authors of ourown min and, when we lose

* our lives, they will keep the m<Niey andqiendit.' Rbilid refused to follow

*' this advice and Tirik then bade him fiirewell, saying : * Una is the last time we

" < shall see you. ' lilmt Ihn Omar then arrived among them ; Tirik was tortured

** to death, and Khllid with all his intendants sufTcred every sort of ill Ireatmenl.

" A cumber of them were tortured to death, and the money extorted from him and

** from his agents by Tiisuf amounted to ninety millions of dirhems. "— In our no-

tice on Khilid ihn Ahd Allah al-Kasri we have given some account of what happened

to him, and to that article we refer Ihe reader. In our notice on Isa Ihn Omar ath-

Thakafi (vol. II. p. 421) we have related what passed between him and Yusuf Ibn
*

Omar, when he was questioned about the deposit ccnfidod 1o bim A!ti"i l?akr Ahmad

Ibn Yahya al-Baladori (6) says, in his Aindb al-A'^hfif [lin^ ru tf
' y^ v

<<f tlic descen-

dants of Muhammad'i and their history: ^'Uish&m Ibn Abd al-Maiik s iiiindwastym- •

** ed against Klialid Ibn Abd Allah al-Kasri in consequence of some reports which

came to his ears concerning him. He was much displeased on learning how
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" wMllhj he bad got and bow nnmeroos were hi« botties and lands; he vaa aho

** highly offended at some things which Khalid had openly said of liim. He lliere-

'* fore resolved on dismissing liim from offiee» hut concealed his intention. The

province Yemen being then goTernedin his name by Yusuf Ibn Omar ath-

" Thakaii, he wrote to that functionary, ordering liim to set out for K&fa with

" thirty men. Yusuf having received lliis letter, to M-liich was joined the act of his

nomination to the governmenl of Irak, set out on his journey, readied Kiifa after

" a march of seventeen d;iys and lialted, for the night, in the neiglihourliood of the

" city. Tarik, to whom khuhd al-Kasri had confided the coUectorship of the land-

tax [khardj), had just circnmcised his son and, on this occasion, he {Khdlid?]

" sent him a present of otn ili ru<and blood-horses, one thousand male slaves and

*• (ine thousand feniule slaves, besides a quantity of money, clothes and other objects.

** it was then that a man came to larik and said :
* i have just seen some people

•' ' whose looks I do not like, and who pretend to be travellers. " In the mean

<* limeTOttof Ibn Omarwent to the (jnarter where Ibe Araba of the Thaklf tribewere

residing and told one of Ihem lo aaBemble and bring him as many Modarite

** Arabs (7) as he could. Thiswn done and, at the dawn of day, Tiknif entered into

*' the mosqne and ordered the muwaxsin to recite the iMma \end thm ntdicsle tiial

lAe imim «p« uhmdg «t fAe head o/'lAe tonptgation), Tbe mnwosam replied :

** * Wait All the imam comes; ' bat, bdng intimidated by YdsuPs threats, he at

** length obeyed. Tftsnf tb«i placed himself at the head of the assembly, direeted

** the prayer and recited (thm vmet of the Konm) : When the imeviuAte (day of

judgement) ^Uettddenly come, etc. (sur. 56, verse 1], and : A person caked (io see

" God's vengeance arrive) (sur. 70, verse 1). He then caused KhAlid and Turik to

" Iw arrested with all their people and at length, the pot boiled over. "— Abu Obaida

(rof. ///. p. 388] related as follows : Yitsuf imprisoned Khalid butwasindo-

'* ced to rp!ea<;n him and his companions by Ahban Ibn al-Walid, who offered him

" nine millions of dirhems (£ 225,000). He then regrclled iiaving done so; yet, on

*' being told that, if he had refused theoiTer, one hundred millions would have been

" given, he replied : ' 1 am not a man to retract an •.ngagemenl, once it is taken by

" • my tongue. ' Khalid, being informed by Iiis friends of what they had done, said

" lo them : * You did wrong in offering so great a sum at the oulfet ; 1 am sure that

" ' he will accept it and then come down upon you for more. Go Lack [and speak)

** * to him. ' They went lo Yfisnf and said : ' Wo bate mentioned to K.h&lid the
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«« < tmoiml of Ui« sum for vhieh we utemA ounelvn in order io pey yoo, aiiil he

«* * bee dcdeied that he does not poueMsomudi.' KhiM replied:' Do you know

* better (hen yonr matter (be stale of hia fortnneT by AUeh t 1 do not e«k you i»r

** * more, bul if you wish to go back from your engagement, I will not hinder you.'

" They replied, (hat they would retract. * Well i ' said he, * 1 declare by Allah t that

•* « I shall not be satisfieil with nine millions of dirhems nor with twice as much.

'

*' He then mentioned (hiriy millions, or, by another account, one hundred millions."

— AI-Ashras, who was a mawla of the Banu Asad family nnd who tradcJ for YAsuf

Ibn Omar, made the following relation :
" A Idler came Io us from llisl)am; Yusuf

" read i(, concealed from us its contents and said : * I shall go and make the Omra

" * {tee ml. Ill, page 248). ' We set out with him whilst his son as-Salt remained

" behind, as governor of Yemen during his absence. ISot a word passed between

us till we reached al-Ozaib (vol. Ill, page 445), when he made his camel

" kneel down, fdimounlcd) and said : ' Ashrasl where is your guide?'— ' Here l.e

'< < is, ' said I. Ue acked him eoncerniog the road, aod the guide answered :

" * This takee Io Medina and (hat to Irik. * I then said : ' By Allah I for tbii time

**
' weare not making the Omra; ' bul he [Yiisuf] made no raplf, neither did he

*' open hie lipa till we halted , one night, at a phee aitiialcd between al-Htra and

KAfa» Having then lain down on hia back , ho eroaaed one leg over the olher

** and aaid

:

Our camcb woe not loag io iMviag m oMo a dfaluit bad which we badfbiMd not

loiigaga.

" ' Ashras I
' aaid he, * And me a man from whom I can obtain information.

'

*' I brought him one. • Ask that fellow, 'said he,* what the son of the Christian

' woman ' — meaning Khalid al-Kasri, — * is about. ' — I said to the man :

*' • What is Khalid dointf? ' Mc nrswered :
' He is at al-Hamma (8); as he ^vas

** * complaining (of sunu; iiit)c>:s\ ho. went there. * ' Ask him, ' said Yusuf, ' what

*' * Tarik is about. * The ruan r-
[

lit J :
' He has been circumcising his sons and is

** * now giving a great dinner Io (he people of Uira, whilst his lieutenant, Aliya Ibn

*• * Niklas
( ) is doing the same at Kiifa. — * Let the fellow go, * said

** Yusuf. lie then mounted [his eamet) , proceeded to the public place [reAaba) ,

" entered into the moaque and said his prayera. After that, he laid down on hia
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" back and we passed there a long night. The muwaxxins at hn^\h came, made

the call lo prayer nnd pronounced the salutalion. Ziad Ibn Abd Allali al-Harilhi,

" who was then acting in Kufa as Khulid's depntv, for ihe presidencc of flie

" pfayer, came into the mosquoand, as ilio coraraencenient of the prayer bad been

*• just announced, he went to take Ids place at the head of the congregation. Yusuf

" then paid :
' Ashras I remove that man. '

I lold Zidd to give up bis place to the

" emir, and iie did so. Yu^uf, who could recite the Koran wiih great elegance,

" then took the presidency, repcatad the fefws : Wlim'the tnevibMe tkaU tme,

** and : J penon adted to «m <r(N('« vengeance arriw, and aceomplbhed (he prayer

of day-break. The Mdi (hen slapped forward* <rflnred to' God praiaa and thanlo-

" giving, said a prayer for Ihe kbalif and asked of us what wts our enrir's name.

*' Being told it, he prayed for his welfare. All Ihe people [of the ml^ had joined

'* (he eongre^lioD before it leparaled. Yibof lost not a moment in sending

«* for Khilid, and for Akbin Ibn aUWattd who was in Fan, and for BiUl Ibn Abi

*• Bnrda (voi. U, p. 9) who was in Assra, and for Abd Allah Ifan Abi Bnrda,

** who WHS in Sijisttn* Hishim had given orders that all Khilid's Keulenanls

** should be deposed, with the exception of aUHakara Ihn Aw/ina who was

** governing the province of Sind. This officer was confirmed in his place

" and there lie remained till he was killed by Nakeher (9). He lost his life

on Ihe same day as Zaid Ibn Ali (101. Klialld, on arriving, was informed

" that Yiisuf was now the emir, on which be exclaimed :
' Let me alone with

•' 'your emir! is the Commander of the faithful pt-ll alive? ' Being answered

" in the aflirmalive, lie said :
* In that case, I li iv ti itbing to lear. ' Yusuf,

" before whom llicv brought him, sent him to prison and ordered Ihirlv strokes of

*' a winp to be inflicted on Yazid, the son of Khfilid. UishSm then wrote lo Yiisuf,

" saying : ' 1 declare solemnly before God that ^f khulid receives (/'rom you] even

*' '(he iora(ehof a thorn, 1 shall have your head struck off.' Kh&lid, being allowed

** lo depart with his fomily and bagage, went to Syria, took up his residence

** there and conlinned, (ill the death of Hishira, to aeeompany, every summer,

** the nraal «ipedi(iett» made against the infidels. " — Some persons state that

Yftsaf allied to Hidilm for the authorisation of patting Khilid to the reek,

but did not obtain it. He insisted howerer in his demand, preteiting that the

pnblie revenue had been embattled by Khtiid and his i^ntt» and rMeived at

lenght permission to tortnre him, but onee only. The kbalif sent a soMier
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of the gmid to ivitness what -would be done, and swore thil, if KUlid died daring

the operation, he would take Yusuf 's life. The latter then sent for Khlfid an^*

htfing taken his seat in a trader's stall at Blra, he conrokeri \hc people and

caused him to be tortured. Kh&lid did not utter a word till Yfksuf spoke to him

tauntingly and called him a son of a diviner, meaning the celebrated diviner Slukk»

who was one of Khalid's nnceslors. — We have spoken of Shikk in our article on

Khalid. — Let us resume (he narration r On Ihis, Khalid said : " You are a sillt

" fellow to reproach roe with what does me honour; but you are the son of a mbbd;

your lather wrti^ a mere sabbd, ' or dealer in wine. KhaJid was then taken hack

to prison, and lie reiuained there for eighteen months. In the month ofShawwai,

121 (sepleraber-oct. A. D. 739), iiisham wrote to hjm [Yusuf), ordering the prisoner

to be set at liberty. Kh&lid then set out with part of his family and some other

persons. On leadiiDg al-Karya, a place in the temlovy of •r^Rasafa, he slopped

Iheie during die remainder of Ihe monlh and lha monOii of ZA 'l«Kaadk, ZA

'i-Hijja, MuhaRtn and Safer, but was unaUa lo obtain limn Hishim Ihe authori-

sation of going to see him. ^il-HaiOiani Ibn Adi (twi J'/».|». 633) related at

followi : *' Zaidt the son of Ali Zain at-AAbidl& (vol, U, p. 209)» who was the son

** of al-Husain and ihe giandton ofAU Ibn TttOi, molted agrinst Tibuf Ibn Omar
** who, in eonse^enea wrote tfie iiDllowing lines to HishAm : * Yonr eonrine

«« « of that family were dying of hunger and not a man of them had any odicr

** * thought than to procure his daily food, tillKh&lid, on reeeiriiig the goveinniant

** * of Ir&k, strengthened them with money to such a degree that (heir minds

* * aspired to the khalifat. Zaid would not have revolted without Khilid's per-

'* * mission, and Khalid's sole motive for remaining at al-Karya is his wish to be

" ' on the high-road, so that he mny readily obtain news of his proceedmgs.
'

" Uisham replied to ihv bearer of ihis message : 'You lie and so does your master;

* whatever our suspicions may be with respect to Khalid's conduct, wt Have n* ver

• had any doubts of his fidelity. ' He then caused the messenger's throat lo he

" compressed {till he was half-slrangled). Khilid, on learning what was going on,

set out for Damascus. "— khii '1-Uasan aUAadaini {vol. U P« 438) says : *'Bilil,

" the son of Ahft Bnrda {pol. II, p. 2} and the giandson of Abft MAsa '1-Athtri,

•<* was die person whom Khilid al-Kasri entmsled with the gofommtnt of fissia.

*' Ha was tortured by order of Tttiuf Ibn Omar dll ho oDgagad to pay diroo hondrsd

** Ihowand dirliams. Be ofliefcd bail fur the amount and. when it was given

«ob IT. as
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in, he fled to Syria. Tlipre he was discotered by the circumstance of his

" serv'ant-l)oy's going to buy a fi incolin. According to another account, liis servant

was roasting a francolin and let it burn ; for this, he was beaten hy bis master and

** therefore betrayed him. BiI41» being taken before Yiisuf Ibn Omar, was kept

•* exposed to the sun by that emir's order. He requested to be taken before the

Commander of the faithful, saying : * Let liira treat me as he pleases; ' but be

" (the khalif) refused to receive him and sent hioi back to TAsuf, who caused

*• Um to be toHalred to death. Abd Allth, Um kolher of Bildl, itid to the juilor

:

** * When you give in the name* «i Ibe prbonen vho 4tte, inieribe that of my bro-

'* * tber (Um\ ) on the list.' He did ao, but, being ordered by Yusuf to produce the

" corpse, he smothered Ihe prisoner. Aeeoiding to another sfalemrat, ito iias BilU

* ** vho asked the jaitor to inscribe the name on the dead-list, prominng him a sum

ef money if he did so. The jailor tiien gave in liis nune as dead. Some say Hai

** it was , Abd-Allah vho fras tortured to d«alb. God knows best 1 " r- YAnns the

grammartan (11) related as follows : " BiUU's eminiikgcost him his life : by the offer

of money be induced Ihe jailor to inscribe Iiis name on tlie dead-ljst, bttt» as

" Yiisuf ordered the corpses to.be produced, the jailor smothered Bilal and then

" showed his body."—The following anecdote is related by al-Madaini : "SaLih Ibn

" Kuraiz had been appointed to a commandment by Yusuf Ibn Omar. The ciarai-

" nation of his accounts proved that a sum of thirty thousand [gold pieeet?) was due

" by hirn to tro i inmentand» for that reason, he was sent to prison. Bil&l Ibn Abi

fiurda, v>ho was then in the same place of confinement, said to him : ' The man
**

' who directs the application of the torture is called Salim, but people give him the

** ' nickname of Zcnbil {hauiici^ lUce a femcde]. Take care not to call him Zenbil,

* for be will be displeased.' Bilftl repeated to him this recommendation very often.

S&Uh, being put to the torture, forgot Sllim's name aod 8amame,and b«gan to cry

out: *0 Zenbill spare me for the love of God.' (12). During the tortures inOieted

** on him he eondnned to repeal these words whilst he (Sdiim) kept raelaiming:

««
^ Kill the fellowl * ao great was his anger. When StUh was let go, BiUl said to

«• him :
' Did 1 not tell you to afoid uUeringihe name of ZenbtlT' To thuSiUh re-

plied : Who tought me that name eioept yourself? I bad known noihing of it were

** * it not for you. Ton will nerer giro over your wicked tricks, either in prospe-

* rily or in adversity."—The same al-Hadtini said : *' The chief of TAsuf Ibn

*' Omar's poUoe-guaids wasal-Abbls Ibn Said al-Murri; his seei«taries were Kahtttn
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" (13) Ibn &i1aiiiilii Ibn Zikwin and Qld Ibo Abd ai^1lihiiilii« ivlio was t iMwto
*« to the Thakif tribe; his dumberlaiii end Hie ebief of lus bodj-gmid was Jimdub.

' • It ifas to bim .(ftfuif) thai the poet alluded in this vem

:

" An emir of extreme severity has cume to us : Uie rery chamberlain of his cbamberlaio

" bM iorUmadf I dumibeilaiD ( s-^l^ *r?>'^ wo.'uJ }.

The hdfiz Abu 'l-Knsim Ibn Asakir (vol. II. p. 252) says, in his History of Damas-

cus :
" I have been informed lliat Yusuf Ibn Omar, when arreslcd with the other

members of al-Hajjaj Ibn YiisuTs family and tortured in order to make him give

" up liis monry, obtained permission to be taken out of prison so that he imjlit ask

**
[of his friends pecuniary axsn/u vf . Uc made bis rounds under the guard of al- .

*• Harith Ibn Malik al-Juhdarai , v,iw was noted for his np<xligence. On cominj^ to

** a certain house which had two entrances, he said lu al-Hanth :
'* Let me go into

** ' this house; 1 have there an aunt to whom 1 wish to apply." Having obtained

" pennission, he went in, posMd out through the other door and made hia escape.

•* This took place when Sulaimin Ibn Abd al-Halik was bhaiil. YM Ibn Omar
" followed the eiample of aKHajjSj Ibn TAsuf, hi8.fiither*e eoottn, in tfaefirmnesi

** and severity witbwhieh be directed public affiunand treated the people; this line

*' of conduct be f<dlowed till bis diamissal from office. "— Omar Ibn Shabba (vol. //.

p. 375) relates, in bis History of Basrot that TiUuf Ibn Omar, baring weighed a

dirhem and found it too light by one grun, wrote to all the eoiniog establidimenls

in Irik, ordering the pofsona employed there to be ebastised; and it was reckoned

that one Iiundred thousand la^es were applied on account of the deficiency of a-,

single grain. Ytisufs conduct as a governor was highly reprobated; he was fan-

tastic and cruel, hat his hospitality was great. He used to have five Iiundred tables

set out, and to these were admitted people from all quarters, far and near; the na-

tive of Irak would partake of the repast with the native of Syria. On every table was

placed a cake of bread Ifiinnya) sprinkled over with sugar. The guests at one of

these tables happening, one day. to complain that their cake was not sugared, Yiisuf

ordered the baker to be chs ^t; i d, and three hundred lashes n ere inflicted on him

whilst Ibt; company were at ihiir meal. I^ver after, the baker would go about with

the sugar-boxes and add sugar wherever it was wanted. — Al-Ilakam Ibn Awana re-

lated that his father said to him : "There is none like {the tribe of) Ralb for strength-

^'eningan empire; none like Kuraish for mounting into the pulpit; none like
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" Tamim for talcing vengeance; none like Thakif for tending flocks {govemivfj the

" people]; none like Kais for defending frontiers; none like Rabia for exciting revolts,

" and none lik^^ Yemen for collecting impost^. "— Al-Asmai {vol.11, p. 123) relates

as follows :
'* \uiul Ibn Omar said to a man vihom he had nominated to the govern-

*• pient of a district :
' Enemy of God! you have eaten up the wealth which hclongcd

*< ^ to God. ' The man replied ;
' Tetl me whose wealth I have heen eating front the

** * day in whidi 1 was created till now! By Allah 1 if I asked from Satan a single

" * diifaein, liftmwld not give it toma. ' NaurUm Saiyar al-Laithi was appoinlad

to the government of Khorisin by YAniff Um Omar, and he held that post till the last

days of the Omaiyide dynasty. His battles and engagements vlth AbA, Muslim al*

Khodslni (wJ. IL p. 100} are set forth in theb proper plaeea (tike booh ofotmak).

It vas on TQsuf that Sawwir Ibn al-Ashar (14) eomposed these Unas :

KborSsln, after Its alarms, was delivered from the tyranny of its amMroai oppnaMfs; XtuS,
beisg iafimaad 4rf wiiat it aaliiei«d» clMse Masr Ita sii

The following anecdote was related by Simak Ibn Harb (15) : " Yusuf Ibn Omar,

" when governor of Irak, sent to me this message : ' One nf mv infendants has

*• • written to me, saying that he has cultivated for me every khukk and lukk.

*• • What do these words mean?' 1 replied : Khu/{/i signifies a low ground, and

** luAA a high one. "— Here ends the anecdote, but I must observe that al-Jauhari

[vol. l.p. 22) says, in his Sahdh : " Kkuk/c means a soil rendered dry by draining

*' off lis waters; fctfti means a long stripe, or, according to some, a deep excava-

** tibn in the earth. " Shdtk is written wi«i a pointed Mto.— Yusuf Ibn Omar

WIS remarked for the extraordinary length of his beard and the shortness of his sln-

tnre; his beard reaehed lower down than his navel. He held the government of

Irik during the rest of HisUim Ibn Ahd al-Halik's reign. That khalif died onWed-
nesday, the 6lh of the latter Rabt, 125 (6th Fcbntary, A. D. 743), at arwRnslfa, in

the distriel of Kinnisrin, and there he was buried. Be liTod to the age of fifty-HTe

yean, or fifty-four, by another aeeount, or fif^two; God knows bmtl Hissar-

name was AbCi 'l-Walid. He was succeeded by his nephew al-Walld Ibn Yadd Om
Abd al-Malik, who confirmed Yiisuf Ibn Omar in the government of Irik. Al-Walid

was killed on Thursday, the 27th of the latter Jumida, 126 (16 April, A. D. 744).

Ue intended to have replaced Yusuf Ibn Omar by Abd aUUalik Ibn Muhammad, the
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grandson of al-Hajjaj Ibn Yusuf alh-Thakafi. Al-Walld Ibn Yazid's mother, surna-

med Omra al-Hajjaj (16), was the daughter of Muhammad Ibn Yiisuf and therefore

niece to al-Hajjaj. The following letter was then sent to Yiisuf Ibn Omar by

** al-Walld : You have written to mc,slahrig that Khfilid Ibn Abd Allah al-Kasri liad

ruined the province of Irak, and yet you used to send loads [of wcallh) to Ilisham.

*' It must be then that, bjrevinng agricttUure« yon lunre restored that country to

ill former stats. Come therefore lo us and bring ^th yon aiieh a convoy {of

'* tnoney) as may confirm our livoiable opinion respecting your efforts in forwarding

** the prosperity of the province. Vo shaU Ihen adcnowledge your preeminent

" merit* and that the more readily^ on account of the relalionsbtp wlueh exists bet-

«een us; yon are our unele by the moOier's nde and have move tight than any

<* ether man to our oonnderalion. Ton are aware that we have angmented the do-

«' naliTCS to whidi the people of Syria (lAe ArMo troops ettabtithedm UuA eotmlri)

are entitled and that we made gifts to onr family in consequence of Hie-

** him'e harshness towards them. The result lias been the impoverishment of our

treasury. " In consequence of this invitation TiUuf set out to visit al-Walid Ihn

Ifaild, and took with him such a quantity of treasure , merchandise and vases

as was never before brought from Irak . At the lime of his arrival, Khalid Ibn Abd

Allah nl-Kasri was still in prison. Uass&n an-Nabat't [vol. I. p. 674) had an inter-

view with him
( Ythnf) by night and informed him that al-\Valh! had the intention of

appointing Abd Allah Ibn Muhannna l IImi al-Uajjtlj (iu the govcrnmeri! of Irdk] and

that he should by all means arrange the allair of his fJJasidn's] notninution to the

vizirship. Yusuf answered that he had no money, on which Hassan said :
" I have

" five hundred thousand dirhcms [about & 13,500) which, if you wish, I shall give

" you as a present, or. if not. (ax a loan which) you will repay to me when you get

" rich." Yusuf replied : " You know the people [al court) belter than I, and can

well appreciate the extent of their influence over al-\Yaltd. Do you therefore

** dislrtbote llmt money amongst them, in proportimi to what you know of their

** credit. " flassin did so, and TAsnf, on his arrival* was highly eitoUed by all the

parly. U was then agreed upon between him and AbUin Ibn Abd ar-BahmAn an-

Numairi that the latter should offer, (lo fhtkhaUf) feriy millions of dirhems

(more fftm one mtlljoii OerUng) to cblain that Khaltd Ibn Abd Allah al-Kasri

should be delivered up to him. AUWaltd (fcaemff fMsiwd f^Huft mtU^) told him to

return to his government. Abbin then said lo him : ** Dettver KhUid up to me and
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" I shall pay yon forty millions of diiiienis."— *• Who goessecurity for you?'' said

the khalif. Abbiri replied: " Yusuf."— " Do you become security for him?"

said al-Walid to Yusuf. The answer was :
'* Deliver him [Khdlid) up to me and I

" sliall force out of liini fifty tuilUons of dirhems. " lie {al-Walid\ gave up the pri-

soner to Yiisuf, who enclosed him in • litter withoat cii$liioiu» bore him to Irik

and put him to dutb in tha manner ainady rdatod (twl. I. .p. 486^.—When al-

Walld Urn Taiid was tilled, hia eoiuiD. Tasid Ibn al-Waltd Ibn Abd ^
Malik, obtained the mjneme authorilj, brought under bb command (he peo-

ple of Syria ((&e AnA troops tettkd then), and euceeeded in eomoiidaiing hia

power. The goTcmmoit of IrAlc vaa then <^ed by him to Abd al-Aata Ibn

Bitta Ibn Abd al-Malik Ibn Khya Ibo Kbattb at-Kaibi, who tepUod that, ttnlesa

iFOopa wore given to bim, he would not aeeept On Ihia, Tend turned awty from

him and nominated ManaOr Ibn Jumhikr.— Aeoording to Abik Hihnaf (17), al-Walid

was slain at al-Bakhra (18), on the date above mentioned. Yaztd was proclaimed

khalif at Damascus, and Mansikr Ibn JumhAr set out for Irak with six companions,

on the day of al-Walid's death. Yusuf Ibn Omar, being informed of hia appraaeh,

took to (light. Mansur Ibn Jumhiir arrived at Hira some days after the commence-

ment of Rajah, took possession of the treasure liouses [the stale treasury), distributed

money to those who were entitled to donatives or to pensions, and appointed governors

to all the provinces of Irak. He rpni-iined there during the rest of the month of Ra>

jab) the whole of ShabSn, and was dii^niisbed from office towards the end of Ramadan.

Yfisuf Ibn Omar took Ihe road of as-Saiiidwa and continued his flight till he reached

al-Balka, vhere iie luurul a place of concealment. As his family were residing there,

he dressed himself in women's clothes and took his seal among the females. Yaxid

Ibn al-Walid, having learned where he had gone, sent a person to arrest the fugitive

and bring him to the capital. The mcaaenger made every search, and Yteof waa

at Imgfh bond by him, drexed in female attire and aeatod amongat hia women and

children. He was put into bond* and carried to Yaitd who aenl him to die place in

whieh al-Hakim and OlhmAn, the eona of al-Walld Ibn Ta^, were imprisoned by

hia orden. On the death of their fuher, Taald had that Ifaem np in the Green House

(ol'JChadr^, a well-known palace in Damascus which was situated on the soath ride

of the principal moaque and whieh is now destroyed; its place ia, however, well-

known to the people of the city. Taiid Ibn aUWalld then took the govemment ol

Irtk from Mansiir Ibn JumhAr and gave it to Abd Allah Ibn Omar Ibn Abd al-Ads.
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Tteof Ibn Omar remained in oonfinaiiMiit diiring the rest of Ta^ft nign. That

khalif died in Zu '1-Uidjja« 126 (Sepl.-Oiit. A. D. 744), but statements differ gnaflyu
to the day of llie month : some say it was the fint, others the tenth, and others the last

day of Zu'l-Kaada. Ue had designated es successor to the throne his brother Ibrdhtm

Ibn al-Walid, and ordered that tlie supreme authority should pass from thclalterlo

Abd al-AzTz Ibn nl-Ilajjaj Ibn Abd al-Malik. During the reign of Ibr&liirn Ibn al-

Walid, Yiisuf Ibn Omar remained in prison. Marwan Ibu MutiamruaJ, ihe last so-

vereign of the Oraaiyide dynasty, liaving made his apparition with Ihr t:nnps of

Mesopotamia and Kinnisrin, got possession of the empire, dethroned Ibrahim, look

his place and put to death Abd al-Aziz Ibn al-Hajjaj llm Abd al-Malik. Ibrlhim

reigned four months and was depo&ed in the month of the latter Uabi, 127 (Jan.-

Feb. A. D. 745). According to anotlier statement he reigned seventy days only.

TuEtd» the Mn of Khilid Ihii Abd Allah tl-Kasrt, had lided vilh Ibrfihim Ibn al-

Waltd. When Ihe reroU of Harwfin broke out» a conflict took plaee between hia

troopi and thoie of Ibrahim. The latter vera defeated and relifmad to Damaaens.

Ibrlhlm's [larliaana were pnraied by Narwfln uid, being apprehenme thati if he en-

tared into the city, he would deliver from prison al-.Uakam and Othmin, the ions of

al-Waltd, for the puipose of transferring to them Ihe supreme authority, and that

these two princes would then have no mercy on any of the persons iriio bad contri-

buted lo Iheir fiflier'a death, they resolved on putting them lo death* Tavdi tbe son

of Khalid al-Rasri, was charged to execute this decision, and AbC^ M-Asad, one of

his father's mau'fnt.t, went, with some others, to the prison and beat the two youths

to death with clubs. Yusuf Ibn Omar was taken by them out of the same prison and

beheaded, to avenge the death of Kh&lid, the father of Yazid. This occurred in the

year 127 {A. D. 745). Yusuf was then upwards of sixty years cf age. When his

head was separated from the body, a rope was lied to the legs, and the lillle hoys

began to drag the corpse through the streeU of Damascus. A woman who passed by

and saw bow small the body was, exclaimed :
" Why did ihey kill that unloriunate

*' boy?" A person [of Damafcm) related as follows : "I saw Yusuf Ibn Omar drag-

•* ged through Damascus by means of a cord which had been tied to his lestieles,

*' and I afterwards saw his murderer, Yazid, tbe son of Rbalid al-Kasn, dragged

** over the same ground by means of a cord tied to hie leslidca. ** According to

anottier Moount, he (YiUu/) was put to death towards (he middle of the month of

'I'Uijja,m ^pt:-Oct. A. D. 7U).
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(1) See tol. I, p. W, and read !bn AM AkU in place of IbD Okail.

(>) yttnlly > May God treat yoa and do with youl A ownmon imfrtoatioa of old timet aud e^ralent

10 1 Hif Ood'> vam te upon you I

(») Ulmliy: Wtettafaddadywt laloeUAfninaldMif :inM»li piotMMImtfeaNt

(4) TiMs c^Mh d Yemana wupiafedilyatdHrttiiDfllilgldypriieajtailMM a Tenanto doak Mtat a

governor from tliat place.

(5} At that time,oneliBiifciiiaiilli»wiifd|ifcMttiiMa*qiiiltiitlWitWioi

(6) Toiha indications piven in vol. 1, p. Kit, I may sdf? that al-BaUdori'f history of tlie coBq-jfif? 'fTr-rnNj

by the early Hosulmans baa been publkbed, in Arabic^ at Leyden by M* de 6o^. It it a hlghiy valnable

weik, fdi •! «il|Uid BMMr taA BOit HttirkiUB it a|

AaaoctfngtolteAnhlia
i

{%) Al-8amtnais the nanio given to every place where there U a tprlng of hot water.

(B) Thia name, wnuen in Arabic kUen^ is bnt it it probably pointed inoomctly. The penoa who

btM it WM apparenUy OM «f Ow fClMai «l tattl who WM nairing ogaioat

laHoA.

(10) Zaid, the ton of Ali Zain aI-A4bidln [vol. II, p. t09) revolted against the Omaiyiiie

Ibn Abd al-Malilt, A. H. Ul (A. D. 7Sa), and iell on the field oi battle, the foUowiog year.

(11) Thaltti or Tftvw Iho gniuaofiHi will be foaad in tUa votune.

(II) The imklfl avdfdnt iMuw : PawMl
[It) 1 read

(H) Si'ivvrXc Ibn Abd AlUh ^tl-Asbar was appclnud ^oferoor and kadi of Baaia by tk*.

al-Mamiir, A. H. It6 (A. D. 71t-a). He died in the (ollowiag year.—(jriydiii.}

(II) Tha IMMoBtat Btaolfc Ifeii Baik tfB« A. B: lit (&. 1». 7U-l).^M^ita.}

dLt) Tha Arabic text iaaaila ban: ** i«bo ma alio tta Mfhar at at-B^IM;*'M lUa IndkatlaB k la

eontradlctiOT with what follows.

(17) Ab6 Mitaoaf L6t Ibn Yahya, one oi the earlieu Arabic hiitoriaot, compoeed a tlion work estaiiding

ftw ihatelhariliaUialtfAII toOwt atUaaoa al-Bonla. liain«lapnbaHy taOaaMei

Hlfln. A copy of this treatise is in the library of the Leyden university, onder tbe n* 79i.

(18) Accordini^ Us the indications fbmished Iff the aotbor ot tha JfarM^ tlM flaea eattid al-likhi* <

situated on tha northern trootier of i^Ai.

YUSUF IBN TASHIFIN (1),

AbATaUkb TAmif Iba Tiihilln <2), (he LunlAiude (3) tod king of tlie dl-lhM*
Ainlii bore lh« aUe ofMr d-MmUndn (Commanitr df the MoOim^ ($). It
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was he who founded fhe dty of Moroeoo. In onr arfidei on the two Spudtli Mve-

reigns al-Hotamid Muhammad Ibn Abbftd (ooj. ///, p. 182) and al^Hotuim Muham-

mad Ihn Sum&dih {vol. i//,p.SOO) we have mentioned some tilings concerning him

and related how he took possession of their states, reduced al-Motamid into captivity

and imprisoned him in Aghmat. As I hare there giyen a full relation of these pro-

ceedings, to it I refer the reader, so that he may perceive the identity of Ihc king

there mentioned -nilh the great and powerful sovereign of whom we are now giving an

account. Historians relate many things concerning him, and one of their works,

which hears the title of Kitdh al-Moghrib an Sirat ^Va/i/c al-Mafjhreb [the Expository

selling forlh the procecdimjii oflheiingof the West], is that from which we have

extracted the following information. 1 preferred it because it was more comprehen-

sive than the others, but I am unable to indicate the name of the author. All I

know of him it that, towards the beginning of the vohune which I made use of, he

states that he commenced Ihe woik in the year 579 (A. D» 1183-4) (6) and finidied

it at Mosal on the 1st of ZA '1-Kaada of thesame year. Out of this Tdume, whidi is a

middleHrised one, I have selected the following passages. The southern part of

the country inhaUledby theHaghrebios belonged to a Beifaerme eaUed the ZenAta.

Against this people marched another vhieh ivas designated by the name of at-Mu-

Iathlhm6n and which dwdt in the region that lies eoniiguous to the land «t the

Negroes (7). ^e leader of the inTaders bore the name ofAhA Bakr Ibn Omar. He

was a man aeeuslomed to a simple life, virtuous in his conduct, preferring his own

country to that of Maghreb and having no inclination for the luxuries of life. The

chiefs of the Zen&ta had little power and, as they were unable to resist (he ]ilu-

laihthimHn, the latter took possession of all their country, from the gates of Tiliros&n

to llie shore of the Surrounding ocean (the Atlantic). When Abii Bakr Ibn Omar

got this country into his power, he was informed that an old w oman in his own

country had a female camel stolon from her in a foray and begun to weep, exclai-

ming : Abu Bakr Ibn Omar has mined us hy enteringinto the land of Maghreb!
"

This induced him to return to the South and leave as his lieutenant in Maghreb a

man called Yusuf Ibn Tashifin. This Yusuf was brave, just and enterprising. The

city of Morocco, in Maghreb, was founded by him on a spot where robbers used to

lie in ambusli and w hich belonged to an old MasmAda woman. When his authority

was established throughout the country [of Maghreb]t be conceived the wish of pas-

jsing into Spain [Andalu$]\ which peninsula was (5oiiiMbil hmO fortified by the sea.

vou tv. 57
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He therefore ronslruclcd galleys and other vessels for the parpose of going arross

to that country. When the kings of Andalus [Motim Spatn) discovered his inten-

tioD, they equipped a nvnubLi of vessels and warriors for the purpose of resisting

him, so much did Ihey fear his approacli towards their peninsula. The fact was

that they stood in dread of his army which, as they well knew, would be fur them

most difficult to resist, and they shuddered at the idea of having eneniics at both

lides of them, namely, the 1 panics on the north, and the MulathlhimAn on the south.

Whenerer they felt the Franks bear too heavily upon them, they kept them in cheek

hf menliesting their intenlfMi of contractiDg en etlianee with TAsuf Ihn Tishiffn.

^tal soveiMgn hid acqtured great renown hy his effecting so speedily the conquest

of the Zenatisii empire tad of Maghieb. It was reported that the bravest of the Jfu-

Mkfftimtfii vairiett. when in battle, would eut a faorsemaa Id two with a angle

atrolte of a sword and pieree thnwgb the bodies (0/wverat adwnon'ei) with a single

stroke ofa Isnee. Sueh was tho praetise of iheie {kin^ and saeh the fear whidk

filled the hearts of those who were summoned to war a^iost the JfufotAlMmflii.

Ihns did the kings of Andalus take refuge under the shdier of YAsuf Ihn Taihifin's

name; and yet they dreaded his crossing over to them, lest, on seeing their

kingdoms, he might be templed to seize on them. When they discovered that his

intention of passing into Spain -was already formed, they sent, one lo the other,

messengers and letters, requesting advice concerning'; !iim (1()ju/"1. In that con-

juncture, tlieir main rcsuurce was the aid of al-.Molairud Ihu Abiiad, becanse he

was the bravest of them aJI and tho sovereign of the greatest kingdom. They there-

fore agreed on writing to him [to Yilsuf Ibn rdsAt/tn), whose intention of going

orcr to ttiem they were now well aware of, requesting him to leave tljem as tiiey

were and asiuring him of their perfect obedience. 1 kdiib (writer^ secretary], yiUq

was a native of drew up, in their name, the following letter : *• If you let

«• ns alone, your eonduct will he attrihnted, not to weakness hut to generosity, and

" ifwe obey your orden, our eondnet will he attrihited, not to helplessness but io

" prudenee. Wo therefore prefer the atlribntion which is the more honorable for

" ourselves, hoping that you will preler the attribution which is the more honoura-

*' ble for you. The plaee which pu hold is one in which you diould not let your*

" self be surpassed in noble acts; by sparing (lis leAoatv) membra of distinguished

" families, you will obtain for the duration and the Stability of your power all that

" you can wish for. Salutation I
" The letter arrived, aceompanied with gifts
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KoA presents. TAsufIbn TAsbiftn did not know Arabic, Imtlid nnderslood perfeefly

«ell the drift (ofnieft appUeatiora). His secretary, ^ho knew the two languages,

that of the Arabs and that of the Almoravides i^he Berhtt], then svd to him

:

*' ^mir I Ibis letter is from ihe Icings ofAndaliu; in it they offeryon their profound

** respect, declare that Ihey are partisans ofyear eanse andaclmowledge yourantho-

rity; they request of yon not to consider tbcm as enemies and fliey say :
' We are

" ' musulmans, come of a noble race; let us not therefore incur your displeasure (8).

" * It is for us a sufficient misfortune to have close behind ns a people of inBdds.

" • Our country is much straitened and cannot support numerous armies. Spare

*' • us therefore, as you hare spared the people of Maghreb who acknowledged your

" * authority. ' " Yiisuf then asked his serrcfar)' what he thought of Ihc matter,

and received this answer :
" The crown of royally and its beauty have a testimony

" in their favour vhtch cannot be repelled, provided that he (9) into whose hands

** the kingdom has fallen prove iiimsclf worthy of iJ by pardoning when pardon is

*• asked and by granting favours when favours are requested. Every- time that he

'* bestows an ample gift, he increases his influence; increase of luilucnce consoli-

*• dates his dominion, and when his dominion is consolidated, people think it an

** honour to obey him; when obedience is felt to be an honour, the people come

•* onto him, and he is not obliged to encounter fatigues kit the purpose of reaching

*' them, and he thus inherils the kingdom without mining his {happmm m lAcj

*' neit life. Know that it was said by a great king, who was a sage well acquainted

** with the means by which royalty is to be attained : * He who bestows may com-
'*

' mand; he who commands may lead, and he who leads (m arm^) becomes

* master of the land (10).
'
" TAsuf Ibn TtshiOn, to whom this discourse was

addressed in his own language by the secretary, tanderslood its impwt and felt ils

truth. He therefore said to him : ** let those people hare an answer ; draw up a

filling one and then read it over to me. " The secretary wrote as follows :
" In

*• Ihe name ofGod, the Merciful, the Clement I From Yiisuf IbnTashifin, greeting,

with the mercy of God and bis benedictions ! Such is the good wish of one who

"is in peace with you and salutes you. May God's decree respecting you be thai

" of aid and assistance! You have full power to enjoy as you please the royally

*' which is in your handv«, being specially honoured with our favour and our bene-

*• volencei As long as you hold to your engagements towards us, we shall hold to

ours towards you; that we may live in good brotl>erhood with jou, you must live
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** in good brotherhood withrus. May God dispense his ^racc to us ancl to you! Sa-

liitalioni" When the seorotary had finished wrilini^, he Iriinslaled the letter ver-

bally lo Yusiif Ihn Tashifin, who approved of it and sent it off with a present of

Lanitian shields, things not to ho procured except in liis couniry. — I may here

mention that the adjective Lamlian is derived from Lauda. which is the nutne of a

small town in Ulterior Sus, at a twenty days' journey from Sijilmassa. So sa\s Ihn

Haukal in liis work entitled Roads and Realms. That country is the only place

which furnishes Lamtian shields; it is said that they are not lo be found any where

elie. —When the kings of 4nda1tu reeeiTed lliiB letter, they were filled irilh loTe

forTAwftiidatolledlum highly; they rejoiced ot the offer of bis friendship, nwt

pletsed at his oblatmng the sovereignly of Maghreb, and (heir hearts wen fortified

in the hope ofrepelling the Fnnlcs. Itvas therefore resolved on between them that,

if they remarked in the conduct of the king of the Franks anything to disquiet them,

they would inform TAsuf Ihn TAshiftn of the drcnmsfoRoe and become his

anziliaries. It was thus that T6suf, by the good management <rf bis eeere-

tary (11), obtained that which he wished fw, namely, the good-wUI of the people

Df Andalus; all that he wanted was an importunity of making war in thnrde«

fense. Alphonso , the son of Ferdinand (Adhfonsh Ibn Ferdeland), the aov^

reign of Toledo, which xvas the capital of the kingdom of the Franks, had (again)

begun to harry the (Moslim) territory, to lake by force the towns of Andalus and

to make exorbitant demands from the kings of that country, exacting from thea

the towns of which tliey were masters. It was particularly towards al-Motamid Ibn

AbbM that he acted in this tnanner, l)ecause the latter was more exposed to his at-

tacks. In ournrticle on al-Motamid ('10/ /// 189), we have mentioned the date

of the taking of loledo by Alphonso ami in:ierted verses which had been conii)Osed on

that occasion. Al-Motamid, having considered what was passing, perceived that

Alphonso had hopes of seising on those parts of the country which were contiguous

to his own; so, he at length resolved on inviting Yijsnf Ibn Tashifin to come over to

Spain, notwithstanding the danger [of las presence) and his conviction that the

proximity of a people belonging to another race [the Aeriers) would lead to the ruin

(0^ liie iraif). He felt that the Jfii/atAtAtm^ti (or ^Imoraindet) would he Tor him

advcTMries quite as formidable as the Franks. " If we suoeumb, " said he, ** ua-

der tiie atladts of an adversary, it will be len painful ii>r us to fall before the Hn-
** /alAlAomthi; better that our children should tend the camels of the MtdaUOldm^
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** than herd the $mne of the Franks I " On this projeot he kept hu eyes always

fised, (meaning to adopt it) wheneTer he should be forced to do so. On a certain

year, Alphonso sallied forth with a great mullilude of Franks and overran the pro-

Tinces of Andaius. The [ifoslim] kings feared for their states ; the inhabitants of the

tillages and rantons fled before the invader and look refuge in the fortresses. AI-

Motamiii Ibn Abbid then wrote to Yusiif Ibn Tbliifln, saying :
" If you wish to en-

*' gage in the holy war, now is your lime : Alphonso has invaded the country. Has-

" ten therefore to come over to us and encounter hini. We, Hie people of An-

'* dalus, will lead the march." Yusuf, having already terminated his preparations,

hastened to send his troops across the strait. When the kings of Andaius learned

that the people of Maghreb were coming over for the purpose of engaging in holy

war, they had dready promised to themselves that tibey would aasist Ihem, and made

preparations for narehing. Alphonso, perceiving that they were all unanimous in

die resolution of resisting him, felt that the year in which ho waa would Jbe a year of

coDfliet, and therefore called on the Franks to take the field. Thai people came for-

ward in audi nomheis that God alone would have been ahle to count Ihem. The

troops continued to assemble and lojoin sueeessively with others lill.Ihe Spanish pe>.

ninsula was filled with the cavalry and infonlry of both parties ; the troops of each

king l rn ! ing assembled around their respective sovereigns. When all the army of

liisuf Ibn Tashifin had crossed over, to the last man, he sent after thentO Uany

camels that the peninsula was choked up willi their multitude, whilst tlieir cries rea-

ched to the vault of heaven. The people of Spain had never seen camels, and the

Spanisli horses, not being accustomed to the strangeness of Iheir sliapc and the sin-

gularity of their cries, were filled with trouble and affright. Vusuf had therefore a

good idea in sending them over, so that they might form a line all round his army

and Ije the fu'st lo enter into battle; lie knew that ihc horses of the Franks would be

scarred at the sight of Ihcm and start away. When all the troops were in readiness,

they advanced against Alphonso, vriio was posted in a wide plain called ai-Zalltka

andsitnated near Badsjoa. Aceotding to al-Baiyasi (12), there is a distance of four

paiasangs between the two places. Be says also (13) : Before commencing hostili-

ties, Tfisufsent forward a letta by which, in accordance with the obl4iation imposed

by tiie Swma (or pneHu of JAiAomiiwd),be gave to Alphonso the choice ofIslamism,

or of war, or of tribute. One passage ofIhu document ran as follows ;
** I have been

*' infofmed, o Alphoniol thatyou prayed foran eneounler widi us ^) and wished to
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" have ships in which you ruiglit cross over the set to meet va. We have now croi-

ted it to meet you; God has brought us both together in the same territory, and

** you will therefore see the result of your prayer. Bui tlw prayer of the unbeliei>en

" tenet only lo lead thm into error [Koraut sur. 13 « Terse 15). " When Alphonso

heard the oontenis ofdus letter, the ooean of hit dioler boiled up, bis arrogance in-

a«Mtd iliU Diore^ and ho dodarod by « lolooin oofh that ho would not fronCho

flaeo where be wot till be (Ftfm/) came to meet him. Ibn Tlibifin and tfaeao who

were mtb him (hen advanced in the direction oba^ZalUlii. When thoNodimeaffrived

fliere, Ihoy halted opponlo the Franka. Al-Hotamid Ibn Abbid bad preferred being

the first to attadc the enemy and agreed with TOeuf Ibn Tlihiffai that, if hit onm

troope were repnlied and punned, the African wmy would make a oomonion to

to encounter the Franka and opetile III jnnelion with Iho tvoopa of Andalus. When

tiiie movement waa eieeuled, the Franks were frastrated in their ezpeelationa; the

Modim troops got in among them and direful was the slaughter. None of the Franks

escaped except Alphonso who, accompanied by less than thirty of his parlinns, fled

to his capital, where he arrived in a miserable state. His arms , his horses and his

baggage fell into the hands of the Moslims, who thus obtained a rich booty. — I

must here observe \htii the battle took place on Friday, the 15th of Rajah, 479

(26lh October, A. l>. 1086). According lo another statement, it occurred on one of

the last ten days of Ramadan [bcginmwj of Jan.. 1087). God knows best! — Al-

Baiyasi states that the Moslim army [that of Y^f) landed at Algeziras in the month

of Muharram, 479 (April-Hay, A. D. 1086). — It is related that, on the field of

battle, ^'ide as it was, not a spot was to be iound where a man could set his foot

without treaJiog on a dead body or in a plash of blood. The (Motlim) troops re-

mained fhere four days, until the spoil was collected. When aU was gathered in,

TAsnf abatained from taking and bestowed the whole on ibeSpaaldi kings, dedop-

ring, at the nme time, thatbu purpose bad been, not to gain booty but to makt

war. These princes, seeing how ho favoured them in pwfareneo to himaelf, wen
profnie in leatifpag their respect, their love and their gntitode. TAwf dieik de-

cided on returning to hie own kingdom. When he waa advanoii^ to eaeemilar Al-

phonso , he mandied purposely through the open eooalry, widiont poising

through any town or canton, and ao he continued till he halted at a>«Zalllka» over*-

moinst Alphonso. There it was that he effected his junction wifli the troops of An«

dalos. — Ab4 '1-Higj*j YOsnf Ibn lluhammad at-llaiydii aiys, in hia TagMr ai*
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Adkil wa Tanbth al-Ghdfil [remmbrancer for the intelligent and tcarner for the

tmUentive] :
'* Ibn TasMfin hnhe.d at the distance of less than a para?ang from the

" enemy. Thi«! wa'^ on n Wednesday. The two parties agreed that the dayof enga-

ging btUile fli' ull le llie following Saturday, but Alptionso used deceit and perGdy.

** Early iii the aioj iung of Friday, the l')tli of Uajab of the above-mentioned year,

the scouts sent forward by Iba Abbad returned [lo ihe camp], closely pursued by

*' the Mm [the ChrisiiaM)^ and thtt bappeaed when the Hoslims thought them>

*
' •dTN aeeiM from tm tltook. Um Abbid hufened to get on honebadc and ordeN

ed the newt to be spread Ihronghoat the army. All fell then into confualoii ; the

aurpriie me itteeeiefiil, the earth ahook (toilb tJbe iiittf^), the aoldieit wete in di^

** cavray» unprepared, and not in order of battle. The enemy's eavalry came down

'* upon them* orerwhelmed Ibn AbbId, emahed all oppoeition and left the ground

* * bdiind them like a field jnat mown. Ibn Abbid was borne to the ground, with a

vonndin oneof bialimha. The %anish (Voffim) «diieb fled and abandoned

*' their eemp, imagining that an irreparable cataatrophy had arrived. Alphonso

" thought that the Emir of the Moslims (YiUuf) was amongst those who were put lo

flight, but he did not know that final sucuu is always reserved for those who fear

'

" God [Koran t sur. 11, verse 51). The-£mir of the Moslims then rode forward in

" the midst of his bravest Sanhajian warriors, horse and foot, and surrounded by

** the chiefs of frihrs. They directed their march towards Alphonso's camp, at-

'* tacked it, cutei pd aiul slew those who guarded it. The drums beat so that the

earth trembled and every part of the horiton re-echoed the sound. The Chris-

" tians [Ruml resolved to retake thtn camp on being informed that the Emir of the

Moslims was lliere, and their assault was so vigorous that he was forced to retire.

He then renewed the attack and expelled tiie enemy, hut they muehed against

** him again and obligedUm to quit the plaee. This series of attacks and defeats

** did not terminate till the Emir of the Moslims ordered the negroes who formed

'

«
* his domeslie troops to dismount. Four thousand of them got off their borws and

" penetrated into the midst of the flight. Beating Lamtian shields, Indian swords

** and Zlbian (15) javelins» they stabbed the enemy^a horses and made them rear

*' under the riders, lo that eaeh steed separated from its fellow. Alphonso over*

look a negro whose stock of javelins had been spent by his darting them

** off, and meant lo cut him down with his sword. Tl c ncjro closed with him,

*' seised on the Ividle of liis hone« drew a dagger from his belt and struck it inu»
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his thigh. Tlie weapon piercer! through the rings of Alphonso's coat of maii,

*' entered into the thi|?h and reached the padding of Ihe saddle. On that day, at

" the hour of Ihe fim's declining (^otDortU the Wul], the gale of victory began to

blow; God sent down his calm (seHna) to the HosHms and rendered his religion

•* victorious. The truc-bclievers charged upon Alphonso and ijis partisans with the

" greatest resoluliuu and drove them from the camp. The enemies turned llieir

backs, exposing their necks to the sword, and fled to a bill whero Ihe; took refuge

nd fiwlified ikemMlves, wbibt the [MosUm] cavalr; SQiroundedthem on all aidai«

** Yfhea the nighl got darit» Alphonso and his oompaiiioiii dipped off and laft fho

" hill at fhotnoraenl that death had grasped them in ila datohes. The Vodimt got

" ponesnon of ererything that was in the eanp; farnitnre, plate, loots and arms*

** all fell into their hands. Ihn Abbid caused the heads of the Chrislians who bad

*' been slain to be eoUecled and laid before him, and theyformeda heap like a large

'* hill. He then wrote.a letter to his son arJlashtd, announdng the victory and

** dispatched it by a carrier-pigeon, Thisivas on Satnrdayt the 16ih of Nuhanam

(read Rajab)."— It is related also tiiat die Emir of the Hoilims reijuiied from Ae
inliabilanis of the country a subvention in aid of some undertaking in which he was

engaged (16]. In the letter addressed by him on this subject to the people of Almeria

he slated that a number of doctors had declared the demand lawful, because it was

conforniaLlc to what [the khalif) Omar Ibn al-Khatlab had done under similar cir-

cunislances. The inliabilanis of the town requested their k&di Abu Abd Allah Tbn al-

Farra, uho \sas as pioii'-: and as devout a man as could he, to draw up an answer to

Yiisuf's letter, lie tlierefore wrote as follows : " The Emir of the Mosliras, having

*• exacted a subvention and remarked my delay [in uhryn-g], stales that Abu "l-Walid

al-BSji (vol. I. p. 5931 and all tlie /{ddis and legisLs, Loth in Africa and in Spain,
'

** have formally declared llml such a requisition is legal, because a similar subvention

«• was demanded by the blessed Omar Ibn al-Khattab, who was the companion of

** tfie aposfle of God* and who now lies beside him in the tomb and whose justice

was never called into question. [Now, I say) that the Emir of the Hesiims is not

** a companion of the apostle of 6od» neither dom he lie beside him in the tomb,

neither is be one whose justice can never be called into qnestion. Therefore, if

those legists and iddii have placed yon on a line wilh bim for jnstice, God irill

" take them to an accoont for what Uiey have aaseried respecting you. Omar, be-

'* foitt asking for a snbrenlion, enlned into the mOMpie of God's apostle and made
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*' oalh that he ponessed not a single dirhero in the public treasury, to spend

" upon the Moslims. Do you therefore enter into the ^eat mosque of the place in

** which you are, and there, in the presence of the learned [the doctors of the law],

'* make oath that you possess not a single dirhcm and tlmt the public treasury of

*' the Bloslims does not contain one either. The subvcntiori must then be granted

* to you by right. Salutation I" — When the Emir of the Moslims had achieved

this victory , lie ordered his army to keep its position and dispatch pillaging

parties into the territory of the Irauks. Ihc direction of these troops he con-

fided to Sir Ibn Abi Bakr. Yusuf meant to return by the baiue road winch he had

followed in coining, but al-Hotamid, deabons of doing himself honour, prevailed

Miliimtottiranide(/tafjkif Kiwo^im^ Beindnood

hioi alto to ucepi the hospitdity of his jmImw. Seville, tbe ocintal ofd-Hotu^'f

antes, wee one of the htndiomMt dtiee dial eonld be seen. When T6snfreached it, •

he anr thai itiras siloated on die border ofa vast navigable river, by wbidi veaieli

vere bringing cargoes ofigoods firoa Hagbireb. To the west of ttie ei^ lay «n <k-

tenave district twenty pamsangs in length end filled with thousands of lianilsls»

eieh of then {^betmimg m) figs, grapes and ottvss. This place is called the aa>

Sbaraf (dnurt^s) of Senile. All Maghreb draws from thence its provmi ef ttese

lands of fruit, it one side of the city stood the pelaoes(or eoillss, JMr) erected by

al-Motamid and by his father al-Motadid. They were extrsndy bscntiful and ma-

gnificent. In it [Seville] yiere to be found eatables, liquors, clothing, house-fomi-

ture» etc., of all sorts. Al-Molamid lodged Yusuf Ibn Tashifin in one of these pa-

laces and treated him with such honour and respect as procured him the warmest

thanks from hi? f^uest. ibn Tashiftn's companions never ceased directing his at-

tention towards llie slate of cnjoymcDt and pleasure in which he was, and inciting

him to gel up something of the same kiiid for himself. *' Uoyally, " said Ihey, "has

*' for its main advantage that its possessor may pass his life in enjoyment and in

'* pleasure, like al-MolaiuiJ and lus companions. " Yiisuf Ibn Tashifin was very

moderate in his way of living; addicted neither to ostentation nor to prodigality, and

b| no mems niee in respect to food or any thing else: the early partof htsliis vas

pissed in Us own oomlry and hid been fall of hudships. He therefore disappioved

ef the profiision to whiflhthej tried InM him end said:'* Respecting that nan,"
—

>meening al-Holaniid,— **what appeals to me is that he is ruining the kingdom

** ofirfaidi Ih has posseiriflii. The money by means of which he has pioeared for

vek IV. tt
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*• himself all those things must have once LlI ngcd to others, and, from fhem,

" such sums could never have been possibly lakLu by just means ; he must have

procured llicm by iniquitous measures ami here Ire spends them on mere vani-

*' ties. Of all futiliiies, liiat is the most detestable. A man whose mind is set on

spending money to such a degree and for no other purpose than the satisfaction

*' of bb lensoal propensities, how. en bo bave sulfieieni eouftgo to defend bis

gttles, protect hu subjeoti and togment the prosperity of tbe coonlryT" Itmd

than asked if there was any relaxaUon in the pleasures whioh al41olaiiiid oDjoyed,

and was answered thai tiiero never was : His whole Hie, said Ihey, " has been

passed as yon see.**
— *' His companions, '* said TAsuf, ** and those who aasisled

'< him aguttst bis enemies and aided to establish his power, do all of them partake

*« of those delighlsT ** The answer was that they did not— Do you then think,

"

• said he, ** that they can be pleased with bim?" They replied that theywere not

at all pleased with him. Tiisuf then began to reflect with downcast ryes and re-

mained silent. — He passed some days with al-Molamid and* whilst he was stop-

ping there, a man of a shabby exterior, but of great discernment, asked to see the

Spanish sovereign. On being admitted, he spoke as follows :
" 0 king, may God

*• direct you! One of the most essential obligations to fulfil is, to show gratitude

" for favours, and a ru uiiier of showing gratitude is, to give good advice. I am one

" of your subjects ; in your empire I hold a poor rather than a middle station ; and

" yet 1 feel obliged to give you a piece of advice, such as a subject owes to his king.

" One of the persons who accompany Yusuf Ibn Tasbifin, this g'uest of yours, ul-

" tered something which has readied my ears and which indicates tiiat these people

" think themselves and their king belter entitled to the enjoyments in which

*' you indulge than you are. 1 have a counsel to give and, if you be pleased to

*' bear It, I shidl speak. **— Being told by aKMotamid to oontinne, he said : ** This

'* man, to whom yon have shown yoor kingdom, has always acted like a tyrant, in

** his eondnel towards other kings. He omttiTew tbe Zenata ofMaghreb, deprived

** them of dteir empire and to none of them did he shew merey. It is therefore to

<tbe feared thai be may aspire, not only to tbe poaseasion of your kti^om but of

** all the Spanidi peninsula; now, parlieularly, that be has seen the pleasant life

whioh yon enjoy; and he eerlwnly imagines that the oOier Spanish kings lire in

the same way as yon. He. has sons andrelalions whose secret adriee be follows

;

" persons who render agrseaUe to him Ibe idea of settling in die fertile region
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** which is now youiB* He has destroyed Alplionso and that prince's army ; he hu
** overthrown their power and thus deprived you of a powerfal auxiliary who would

" have been for you a right arm and an exceUent ihiold. But now, that yon have

*' lost your chance of Alphonso, fail not to take a prudent decision, such a one as

" can be still executed." — What decision," said al-Motamid, is it possible for

" us to lake itt prf^eril?" — The man replied : " Take the resolution of seizing on

" tins gue.-l of yuurs and imprisoning him in your palace; declare positively that

you will not set him at liberty till he give orders llial all his troops evacuate the

" Spanish peninsula and return to the place from which they came, and that not

*' even a buy uf Ibem be left behind, lou will then make arrangements with the

'* sovereigns of the Peninsula for the purpose of guarding that sea and preventing

** vessels containing troops of his from navigating therein. After lhal, make him
** swear by the most solemn oath possible that he will never ooneeive the thought

'* of returning lo this eountry, except there he an aceord between you and him <m
** that subject. That yon may be assured of his keying bis promise, require hoe>

** tages irom him; he will give yon as many as yon widi, f6r he will set mote value

** on his life than on any thing whieh you can eiaet from him. That man will then

•< remab satisfied with a eountry which is really of no good for any one but him

'* Thus will you be delivered from him as you have been delivered from Alphonso;

" yon ean then hold your position under the Lest circumstances; your renown will

" be yet more exalted among the sovereigns of IhePeninsula and your kingdom will

be enlarged. This proceeding will ensure you a reputation for good fortune and

resolution; and the other kings will stand in awe of you. After that, take your

" necessary measures for the conduct which you have to hold as a neighbour of ihe

*' man whom you have thus treated. Bp assured that a heavenly order has prepared

*' for you this opportunity ; generations will pass away and torrents of blood be shed

before the like of it comes again.
'* Al-Motamid listened to the discourse of this

mun and, feeling that the advice was good, began to consider how he should avail

himself of the opportunity. He had then with him some companiidis engaged in *

ooofivial pleasures, and one of them said to this giver of advice t *' Al-Motamid ala

'* 'Llah is the paragon of the boaoutable ond generous; he is not a man to act un-

'
' justly or betray a guest. " To thu the man leplied :

** Perfidy eonsisls in depriving

" anolberofthattowhiebhe hasjuttright; it is not perfidy in a man to defend him-

selfagainst a danger* if il bring him into slnuts. The boon companion answered

:
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" Betler to suffer wrong and art hor!P«lly than show energy in committin g an oq-

" trage. " The adviser then resumed and recapitulated his di«rniir<;p, aficr which

he relircd witli a present given to him by al-Motamid. Yusuf Ibii iuijliiiin, being

informc il r l '.v)ial ha i passed, rose early, theiieil luorning, for the purpose of depar-

ting, and accepted a (juaiility of magnificent presenU which were offered to him by

his host. He then set out on his journey and crossed over from Algeziras to Ceata

\Sibta).— I may here remark that Ceala is a well-knomi place, on the itraH of the

Mtt* ntine. It U one of tbo pmnto of passage between the two eonfinenlB, nmAf,

Spein and Maghreb. We ban already mentioned it (vol. //. p. 419].— YAau^ on

erasaingomtollagbreb,lellbialroo|winSpBin,io1bataiey mi^ht takerepose. {Tku

omiy) then followed in life trace of ilpbonso and advaneed into Ibe heart of bia

floonlry* Alphonao, on retaniog lo bis former plaee, asked what had becone of

his eompaniona, bii brave warriors and Ibe hetoes of lua army. He wu informed

Ibal most of tbem were slain* and noUiing was fo be beaid but ibe lamentatims of

Ibeirwidows and ebildren. From that moment be nuther ate nordrank, and died of

grief and chagrin (17). His daughter, the only child which he left, obtained tte

aovereignty and fortified herself in the cily of Toledo. In this expedition, the Mos-

lims made an immense booty, which they sent over to Maghreb. Ilieir emir. Sir

Ibn Abi Bakr, asked of Yusuf Ibn Tashifin the permission of remaining in the

Spanish peninsula, and informed him that he had taken a number of fortresses si-

tuated on the enemy's frontiers. Ue slated also thai he had established permanent

garrisons in the?e places, for the purpose of holding them, but, that it would not be

easy for tht tn jps to continue there, as they were suffering from penurv and con-

tinually expoitiJ to the attacks of the enemy, whilst the kin^ of Andalas were en-

joying all the pleasures of life in their rich and fertile territories. YiiBuf Ibn

T^hifin answered by a letter in which he ordered him to expel these kings from

Uieir states and send them to Maghreb. He added that, if any of them resisted, he

shonld attaek tbem and give Ihem no respite till be diqjNNseiied Uiem. *' Begin,

"

• said he» by Ibose who are in the neigbboarbood of the {(^mUim) frontiers, and

" make no attempt against al-Holamid Ibn Abbfd till yoa bave got the other king-

* ^ dome into tout power. Confide the govmiment of these countries to the prin-

*' cipal olBeefs of yonr army. " Sir Ibn Abi Bakr began bf the Bani and tried

l9 eipel Ifaem from Bote (Adda), their {frnuipal] fwfreas.— 1 most remsric'fhal

JM^, ashti«writlett,iefhenameof aforlnsssaitaaledin anry stiong positloo,
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on the summit of a rootintain. A well, at the very top of tiie mountun, furnlshei

the place with water. This fortress was filled with provisUmB and supplies of every

sort and in sufficient quantity to last for a very long time. — Sir, not being able to

take it, retired [to some distance) and, having then equipped some of his soldiers in

the atUre of Franks, he ordered Ihera to march against the fortress as if they meant

to surprise it. wliils! he and his companions would lie in ambush near the place.

This Ihcy did, and the garrison seeing thai the invaders were but a feeble band,

went out to pursue them. Sir Ibn Abi Bakr then sullied from his place of conceal-

ment, seized on the lord of Ihe fortreas and took possession of the place. He

then attacked the Bani Snmidih In AlmMUi. Ttus fbrtran m» of great strength,

bot the Mvereign had neithtt good troopi nor Taliant vairion. They {the troop$ of

SU) atlaeked and defeatod them. Whan aUMotadm Ibn Samldih fonnrad that ho

waa vanqinshod, ho rotiied into his palace (or cdwbQ and died of grief that ntj

lught. The people, heisg pieoecnpiad about him alone, snrreodered the eily.

They then besieged el-Hulavakkil OmarIbn al-Altas in Badajos. He was a man of

great bravery and of a noble family. Bis bther, Ab6 Bakr Muhammad Ibn Abd

AUah Ibn Maslama at-Tujttii. snmamod al-Huiafiar Billah [viOonoM ffbrei^b Go^

was one of the most leanied men of ihc time. Some works were composed by Mm.
the greatest and most celebrated of which treats of history and is called, after him,

the Muzaffari. He was king of Badajor, atery handsome city. (Al-MtUawakkil)

rejected [Str's) proposals and took the alternative of resistance and war; but

his troops revolted afi^iinst him, seized on him and two of his sons and put

them all to death, lli^ yrmngrst children were takon to Morocco. The other

kings of the peninsula surrendered and passed into Maghreb; none remained

except al-Motamid Ibn Abbad. Sir, having finished with these princes, wrote to

Yusuf iLu Idsiiiiin, informing him thai the only one of them who remained in the

country was al-Motamid , and requesting instructions how to act towards him.

TilMnf orderedhim to march against that prineo and invite him to retire into Maghreb

with hb family. ** If he aeoapt*" said he. it is well and good; ifhe refose, attack

** him. " Al-Motanud, having reeeived Sir's proposal, returned no answer. Sir

dien besieged him during Ihree months, took the eity by storm, eqielled al-Molamid

from his palaeo by main foree, and sent htm, in ehainSf to Kaghieb. Al^Holamfd

went to rerideat AghmAt and thera be remaiood till his death. Hewas the only one

of the kings ofAndalns who was placed in eonfinemenl. Sir thus obtained posses-
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«ion of Ihe peninsula. Yusuf Ibn Tashifin died in the year mentioned lower down,

and the sovereignty passed to his son, Abu '1-Hasan Ali Ibn lusuf. Tbis was a

raild, grave, virtuous and jusl prince, submissive fo the Irulli {the divinr laip' and to

its doctors. The imposts of his states were paid in rejrularly; no conlmricty ever

Iiappened to liim; no untoward event ever troubled hiiu on hij> throne. — I men-

tioned, in the article on AbA Nair «1-F»th Ibn Mvhtminad Ibn Abd Allah Ibn KM-

kin al-Kaisi [ml. II. p. 455), that the XoUul a(-UtyA» «m compoted by that tt^«r

for Ibrabioi, one of TAraf Ibn Tklnfin*s aont, and tbtt the person vho eanaed

him to be put to death w«« Ati, the son of Tiiiuf Ibn Tishifin. After the death

of Ali, his ioa Ttihilln obtained the eorereigntj. It wee under ttie raga of lbi»

prince that the dynasty of the Almorandei was overlfarown . We shall gite the par-

tienlan of that erent. Towaidt die eommencenent of the present biographical tu^

lioe, we said tfael it ms TftsafIbn Tishifin who founded the dty of Heiooao. The

author of the iroilc from which i extracted (the materialt of) this article says, towards

the end of the volume :
" l/arrdfolA {vulgarly : Merriksb), a very large city, was

built by Yusuf Ibn Tashifin on a spot whidi bore the name of Marrakosb. This

"word, in the Masmuda {Berber) language, signifies : jmtt quickly (18). The

place here mentioned had been a resort for robbers and got this name because

the persons who passed near it used to «av these words to Ibeir companions." —

-

* Ibn TAshifin built the city of Morocco in tiie year Hth (A. D. 1072-3)." So says

Abii "l-lihatlab Ibn Dihya {vol. II. p. 384i in the ^ovk to which he gave the title of

an-Nibrdi {the candle) (19), and \n {thai chapter of il tchich treats of] the khalifat of

al-Kdim bi-Amr lllah. lie adds : It was one of the places where the inhabilaiit^

" of NafHs (20) sowed their eorn. TAsnf bought it from tbem with money which

' * he had brought with him from the desert (Sahrd) . iVa/]flt is the name ofa moon-
** lain which overlooksMorooco/'— I may add that it is in the territijry of Aghm&t,

in ulterior Maghreb. — ** His (T4iiif*s) motive for doing so (for hmUins ii) was

*' tiial, having become aeenstomed to re{gn, after subduing the Berber tribes and

*' getting delivered from the adrerBorics whom he had lo eonlend with in the tribe

«* of LamtAna, he aspired to the hommr of founding e dty. On the spot whidi it

oecupies was a small vfllage surrounded by a thicket of trees and inhabited by

" some Berbers. Be built the city and erected in itpolaoes (or Mislle^ and magni-

fieent dwellings. It lies in the midst of a vast meadow (or stramp) and is snr^

'< rounded by mountains^ at the distance of eome pectsangi. One of these meiuf
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'* tains is always capped irilh mow (21); it is the same which is noted for the

mildness of its teraperalure and [the (joodnesn af) its air." — In Ihfe year 464

(A. n. 1071-2) Yusuf laid siege to the city of Fez which was at that time the capital

of Maghreb, and, having reduced the inhabitants to great straits, he got it

into his possession. The ordinary population he allowed to remain there, but the

Berbers and tlie troops {of Ihe garrison] he eipelled; he br;^in
,
however, by impri-

soning some of them and putting others to death. Tliis augnientaUon of his power

contributed to forlifj lus authority in ulterior and cilerior Maghreb. To those couo-

tries he added [lalcr] the provinces which he conquered in the Spanish peninsula.

He was a man of resolution, skilled in the management of affairs, vigilatU in nuiin-

taining the prosperity of his kingdom, favorable to the learned and to religious men,

whofle adTise also he often had reooune to. It came to my knowledge that the

imim Uujja tal-IsUm AbA Himid tl-6hatzali [vol. H. p. 621), having heard of

TAsaf Ibn TIflhiltn's noble ^aUliei and his preddcclion for men of learning, re*

lolved on going to see him ; bat» when he arrived at Aleiandria and was making the

neeesnrf preparaliona (fw ka vof^o), he reoeiTed the news of his deatti. This

piece of inlarmation I found in some hook or other, but,, at present, I have tolallj

foigotlen where.— TAsulwas of a middle tiie, a tawney compleiion and a lean

body ; his dieeks were beardless and his voice feeble. He acknowledged the snpre>

macy of the Abbasides and was (he first who ever intitted himselffmur of lAelfot-

Km. His prosperous fortune, his grandeur ami lii« power never erased till his

death. Hiat event took place on Monday, the 3rd of Muharram, 500 (4th Sept. -

A. D. 11 06]. Ue was then aged ninety years, fifty of which he had passed on the

throne. Our shaikh (professor) Izz ad-Din Ihn al-Ath?r (co/. //. p. 288) says, in bis

greater historical work {the Annal$] :
" The Emir of the Moslims, Yusuf Ihn Ta-

" shifin, was virtuous in his conduct, upright and Just; he liked learned and pious

men, treated ihem with honour and appointed them to act as magistrates in his

stales; he always let himself be guided by their counsels. In acts of clemency

** and the forgiveness of offenses he took great pleasure. As an example of that, we

may relate the following anecdote. Three men met together; one of thcra cx-

** pressed the wish to obtain a thousand pieces of gold, so that he might trade with

** them ; the other wished for an appointment under the Emir of the Hoalims; tiie

** third wiAed to possess TAsofs wife, who was Ihe handsomest of women and had

** great polideal iaflnence. Tl^, being informed of what they said, sent for Ihe
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" men» bestowed one thousaod dinars on him wfio wished for that sum, gave an

* appointment to the oilier and said to liim •viIju rushed to possess the lady :
' Foo-

•* lish raanl what induced you to wisli for that which you ean never obtain.

'

He then sent him to her and she placed hira in a tent where he remained three

" days, receiving, each day, one and the same kind of food. She bad him then

•< brought to ber aod f«d :
' What dkl foo mI fhen days ptik* He Nflied

:

** * Always the same thing. '— * Wdl, ' seid she , * all weaen an the Mine thing/

•* She then ordered seme money and a drese to be given bim, after which,ibe die-

* • missed liira."—AU,the aoa of TAsttllbnTlshifb, died on them of fis]ah, 5S7

(26th Jan. i. D. 1143] ; he was bom on the lllh of Bajah, 470 (S«lh Rot. i. I».

1063). We haTO lud tomelhing ofhtm in onr article on Huhinunad Ihn T^ifl

{ool.lil»p*S05)tendloitweieliBrthereader. WhenAbdal4lftmin setontonliiseBpe*

dition agaiifti Ibe prorineee ofMaghreb, whieli be intendedtotakefromili, die son of

YAsuf Ibn TMiflD , he directed his march along tiw vonntains ((Ae chain ofthe A tla$\

and T&shifin, the son of Ali Ihn Ydsuf, I>eing placed by his father at the head of an

army and sent to oppose him, marched in a parallel direction to that of hia adfir-

sary, but witliout quitting the plain. These operations were still going on when

Ali Ibn Ifusuf died. All's officers then appointed his son Ishak to act, at Morocco,

as liculenant of [the new sovereign, hk hrothcr) Tashifin ibn Ali. Ishak was then

a mere boy. Abd al-Mumin's success was now becoming evident, the inhabitants of

the mountains, forming all together an immense population and amongst whom

were the Giiomara, the [people of) Tadla (22) and the Masmuda, having sub-

mitted to this authority. Tashifin Ibn Ali ^\as quite dismayed ; he felt that he

would be overcome ai^d that the downfai of Lhe Almoravide dynasty was at hand.

He tlierefore went to Orau, a maritime city, with the intention of making it his place

of reudenoe and then, of embarking, if the empire was taken from him, and pas*

sing into Spain. There he nmnt toiefde astihe Omaiyidea bad done aftor lhe nnn of

Iheir power in Syria and the countries [of the East), Outside of Ortn , and on the

seaside was a bill oalled &ittiil-£alfr {lAe iof$ M(om), on the top ofwhich alood

a nMl ijAapdi nraeh freqnenled 1^ defolees. The &7lh of the month of Bama^,
539 (S2nd March, A. D. 1145), Tishifln wont np to thal nMl for the pmpose of

bang preaent at a sitting during wliieh the whole of the Koran was to be read em,
andhetoohwith faunafewof tiie persoBsirim were ailaehedto hisaernee. Abd

* alpMiimm was then at Tijiit (13) which, as we have mentioned hi his life, was his
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naiive place, and had happened to send a small troop of horse in lite direction of

Oran. This detachment, which had for its commander the Shaikh hhh Uafs Omar

Ibn Yahya, one of tlie first companions of al-Mahdi, arrived near the ciiv on the

26lh of llie month of f\amadun, and hiy concealed durinjr the following night. Ha- «

ving llien discovered lli.il Tiishifin was {nearly] alone in the ribdl, lliey went up to

the edifice, surroundtd it and fel fire to Ihc gale. Those who were -williin now felt

that death was inevilahle. Tushifin got on his horse, and galluptui forward with the

intention of clearing the lire at a bound and thus effecting his escape, but the ani-

mal sprang wildly about, through terror, and, heedless of the rein, plunged vrilh its

rider down a predptoe on Ihe aea^side. They fell upon a lieap of stone», the honest

limbs were broken, and Tlshiftn died on the spot. All Ihe officers who accom-

panied him were slain. Uis army, being in another quarter, was nol aware of what

passed that night. Ihe news of tiiis event was carried to Abd al-Hftmin, who irnne*

diately proceeded lo Oran and gave to the place where the ribdt u silnated the name

of SnXb al-Palk (the fifree of otVlory). From that lime be ceased lo remain in the

mountainous eounlrj and descended into Ihe plain. Afler that, he directed his

mardi towanb Tilimsan (T/oneen), which place is composed of two towns , the old

and the new, silnaled at the distance of a short gallop one from the other. He then

went and laid siege to Fez, whiyh city be took in the year 5i0 [A. D. 1145-6). In

the following year he rnarched against Morocco and blockaded it during eleven

months. Ishak, llie son of Ali {Ibn YAsuf), was in the cily willi a number of llie

principal officers of tiie empire. On the death of his father, he had been appointed

by them lo act there as the lieutenant of his brother Tashifiri. Abd al-Miimin look

the city, having reduced the inbabilanls to Ihc utmost misery by famine, hhak

was brought out to hini with .Sir Ibii ul-lLijj ["ii) who was one of the bravest and

most eminent officers of the empire. They were led forward with their hands lied

behind tbeir backs. As Ish&k had nol yet attained the age of puberty, Abd aUMdmin

wished lo ^Mira the life of so young a boy, but, as his officers disapproved of his in-

tenUon, he made no opposition to their wishes and lei them do irith the prisoners

what they pleased. Ishik and Sir Ibn al-Hijj were, in consequence, pnt lo death.

Abd al-MAmin then took up his residence in the palace (or rifadcQ. This happened

in Ihe year 548 (A. D. 1147-8), and thus fell the empire of Ihe Bani Tishifln. —
In our article on al-Xotamid Ibn Abbid we slated Ibat fAsnf returned to Spain the

year afler the ballle of aa-ZalUka, yet I have indicated here that he dkl nol

VOL. IV. ' 89
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(thni) back to lhat country and Ibat it was his lieutenants who conquered for him

the provinces of Andalus. This must necessarily induce Ihe reader lo suppose that

I ami in contradiction ^vilh nij!»elf, but my excuse is lhat, in (my matzah for) Ihe

life of Ihn Ahbud, I found the first statement and, jn iiime for] the present article, I

fcuiiil tilc second under the precise form in which I have given it. God knows

which is right I (25). — I have since found in khd 1-HajjSj al-Baiyasi's Tazhir al-

idiinf tint Ilm T^hifiD, on enMttng Ihe sea {for the first time), proceeded to Seville

and thai Ibn Abbid went forth lo meet him with the [usual) repast of hospitality and

proviiioni ffar lAe armg). He Ihm (foyi our Mlftor) left SeviUe with ell his people,

from the higheel lo the lowest, directed his march towards Badajot and fought the

hatlle ofwhich we have spoken. After that, he returned to his own eountrf and, in

the year 481, Ibn AbbId erossed the sea and adced his aid against those (daiiyerovi)

neighbourswhom he had in the enemy's country. Ibn TIshifin received him honou-

rablyand |iromtsed to aanst hin* Ibn Abbtd then returned lo hu kingdom and had

jMrupared lo meet the foe when, in the month of Rajab, 481 (Sept-Oct. A. D. 1088)»

Tiisufjoined hira. Alphonso took the field at the head of a numerotis army, whilst

the kings of Andalus had already united their forces to those of Ibn l ashifin. He

(Vidflif), seeing how great an, army he {Alphonto) had collected, decamped from

his position ; he had also lent his ear to the insinuations of his courtiers, who had told

him that \ho kings of Andahis intended to abandon him and.leave him alone to con-

lend with Alphonso. lliis information made so deep an impression on his mind

that he began a movement {of relreal] towards liis own country, and all his troops

accompanied him, marching and halting as he did. When he crossed the sea and

reached his own kingdom, his heart was filled with indignation against the kings of

Andalus. They soon learned that his feelings tfiward^ (hem were changed and, fear-

ing the couse<|uences of his displeasure, they began tu put their cities into a stale of

delsQse and collect provisions. One of them [al-Motamid) was in such dread of Ibn

TAshifin that he applied to Alphonso for hdp and obtained the promise of ud and as-

aislaaee. Alphonso, to whom he sent a great quantity of precious gifts, received

them mllingly and declared by oath, thai ha would grant whatever the donor might

ask. Ihn TM»ifln, being informed of tiiis, flew into a violent rage, eroned Ihe sea

for Ihe third time and direeled his march towards Cordova, a dty which bdonged lo

Ibn AhUd. He reached ilin Ihemonlhof the fiittlamdda, 483tJniy, A. D. 1090),

and found thai Ibn AbbId had arrived there before him. Ibn Abbftd went forth to
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nacetbim and* hanring presented ilie repast of hospitality, was treated by liim in the

sime manner as usual. Ibn Tashifin then took Granada from its sovereign, Abd

Allah the son of Bolokkin Ibn Badts Ibn Habbus, whom he cast into prison. Ibn

Abbad hoped that Ibn Tasbiftn would bestow on him the conquered cily and gave

him a hint to that cflecl, but the other did not seem to niitid it. Ho (ben began to

fear Ibn TashiHn's intentions and imagined a plan by which he might be enabled to

depart. Having repres^enled to him tliat the had received letters from Seville infor-

ming liim that tlic inhabitants were apprehensive of being allacked by the enemy

(fhe Clirixlia)is] , who were in their neighbourhood, he asked and oittained per-

mission to iclurn llicre. Ibn lasbififl then set out fur his own country, crossed

over to it in the month of Ramadan, 4S3 (Ocl.-Nor. A. D. 1090), and remained

there till the beginning of the year 484. Ha thtn reaolTed on going over to An-

dalds and besieging Ibn Abbid (m SavtUa)* The latter, being informad of bis pro-

ject, began to make erery preparation for raaialanoe. Ibn Tisbinn, banng arrirad

at Cauta, aaaembled a numeiona army wbieb be aent over (to j^n) under tbe orden

of Sit Ibn Abi Bakr, Ibn Abbid, aeeing his ciliaa dosdy investad by tbaie troopa, -

called on Al^onao for aasialanoe, but no attention waa paid to hia requcat. Then

happened whatwe have already rdaled. God knowa beat I— Aave have mentioned

die a(-lftibffttfcMMl» in tbia orlide, it ia neeeasary that wo abonld aay aemelhing of

ihcra here. The information which I found concerning then ia that they are a

branch o( {the Arabian (ribe of] Himyar Ibn Sabl(26), that they possess horses, cameb

and abeep, that they inhabit the deserts of the South, that, like the Arabs, tlipy keep

moving from one [soitrce of) water to another and that they dwell in tents made of

hair, thai of camels and ollicr animals. The fir^f person w)to formed them into a

body, pushed them to war and encouraged them to conquer the provinces [of

Maghreb) was tbe legist Abd Allah Ibn Yasin, who was afterwards slain in

the war with the Bereghwata (27). He was replaced by Abu Bakr Ibn Omar the

Sanhujian, a chief who generally remained in the desert and of whom mention lias

been made in this article, khii Bakr lost his life in a war with tbe Negroes. We
bava alfoady mentioned by what means TAsuf Ibn TIdufin d»tained the anpreme

eammand. It waa be who gave to his partisans ike name ofd'MuribilAn (ihnora-

mdat, dwellen in rib&te) This people always wear the lUhdm (a HarkUae nril

or and aeverremove it from their laoea; it waa for that reaaoo Oullbey were

called fl-JfiibAtAamdn (tikewmm ofUthlma or vaib}. Tbecustom of wearing the
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litkAm is general among Ihem and has passed down from one gL-ncration lo anolher.

Their motive for wearing it is thus accounted for : the Iribc of Iliniyar useil veils in

order lo protect their fares ajnlnst the effects of heat and cold. U was only men of

high rank among Ihcrn who did so, hut ibe practise became, at lenp^lh, ?o general

thai even the common people wore the lUhdm. — According lo anotlier acc un), a

hostile tribe intended lo lake Ihera unawares, attack their camp whi'.sl Ihcy were

absent, and carry off llicir riches {floe/ci) and their women. One of their ciders ihen

adv ised them to dre^s Uic w omen in men 'a clothes and send them to a short dis-

tance, whilst the men remained in (he camp, with their faces veiled and dreaaed like

womoi. " Then, ** aaid he, " aa Ihe «iemf, on c«nnngt vill take yon for womoi,

*' |en must tally out against them. " They did ao, altadced the enemy, sword in

hand, and slew Ihem. From (hat lime they eontinued to wear the Uthdm, thinking

that it would always bring them good lack, since it had (hen rendered Ihem vido-

rlous.— Our lAai'Mf Its ad'Dtn Ibn al-AihIr saya in his greater bisloHcal work (29)

:

It is said that their motive for wearing the titkim was this : A troop of Lamtft-

>* nides sallied forth irilh the inlenlion of taking by aurprise a tribe which was (heir

** enemy. That tribe took advantage of iheir departure and went lo attack their

'* eamp. There was no person remaining there except the old men, the boys and

*' the women. When the old men were certain that it was the enemy, they told

" the women to dress in men's clothes, put on lUhdmt and draw them closely {about

*• their faces), so that they might not be recognised, and then to arm ihemselveif.

" They did so, and the old men went fortii with the boys [and stationed) before the

" women who had placed themselves around the camp. The enemy, on approa-

chiog, saw a multitude of people and took (hem !o be men. ' These fellows, " said •

they, ' are keeping close to Iheir women and will fight for them till they die.

** ' The best thing we can do is to drive off the flocks and go away; if Ihcy follow

** * us, we will allack them, when they are separated from their women. ' Whilst

** they were collecting the flocks from the pasture-grounds, the men belonging to

** (he camp came up and, as the inviden wwe tfani placed beHveen Ihem and the

•* women, a great number of them were alain ; (he women killed even more of Ihem

** than the men. From that time, they oontiaued to wear the KlMwr to that the

*' dd men should not lo b« distinguidied from the boys and the w<mien, and they

*' never look it off, night or day. A poel said of (he (peopb who wear) (he li- .
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*' They bold (be hif;hr?t rank- in ' ff:-" tribe of) nimyar, and, whm the descpridants of S,m

l^ja ue ttked for, lliey are ibe meo. As tbey bM« away ibe palm ia eTery noble de«i,

" they warepwcpmi br thrir modoty and bid IbeirlteM with tbe mim. "

— In (he yetr 4$4 (i. D. 1062), when Yusof Ibn Tiihifiii eommanded the army of

AbA Bakr Ibn Omar the Sanhajian* he departed from Sijilroassa. The year before

that, Abu Bakr Ibn Omar had gone to besiege Sijilmassa, and he took it after rauch

hard fighting. Yusuf Ibn Tasliinn tlien seized on il (/or iwmAf) and subsequently

eecutred (he events (loAwA Aove bun related).

(1) This aitkl* l* « BMN coUeellon of antnUtt dmni ftvm wiou nanxs ini ihiwrn (Dgeihvr irillMVt

etaerimUnlioa. Hw EiM iMUrih, whtdi ia oor aallior'a nudn aaibority, appean to n* of UtOe nlnt.

I 'ntircly cfincur with Mr Df^iy in hh appreciation of thatwi rl<, {'^cr^ lliitoire ties tnuauhniirn (^F.sj,ii'jnt.

tome IV, pA^e S91.) For tbe biitory of Y&tat Iba TAabiiln sec (be work ot Ur Doxy just mcaiiooed, bis

Miuory ot tht iM^HH, OaflbMnAff Jb-tavdHmKbaUAiiaBelln AblZai*'BCarM».

(I) r<i*l^, or Mfym la liy ita fonn a Bariier iiaaM, Int tba not doaa Mil, I Ihiak, hal«i( to dial lao-

nn^^i: It is the plural ftniaioo of liie vtwd fuh^ «faic^ arpeait to In tb» AraUe wwd atf/h ^miv^)
^

under a Berber rorm,

(>) For lb« bistory of tbe tribe of Lamtftna see Iba RhaldOn's BM. du ttrhtn^ toCM It, p. 47.

(«) Sao vol. pago iSS, aolo (10). ~ It anicht peihapa liaw beau woU to np1aca>, In Qib marfaUoB,

tbe word alrMulalhtham&n by Almoravidt$.

{it) As Yiisaf acknowledged the supremaci of tbe Abbaside khalifs, he could not take the title of EmW al-

MAmihtn {eommwukr of tht faithful), which vaa odiuively reserved lor the kbalib. The Almohade and

abUo avfeieieiia adopted ttw laoar tUo, as chlab oT ihat flittw aeet «lilcb Araud tbo Almobad* eoiunii-

nity.

(6) The imperfection of tho Arabic written character is such that, in oor mannscripu, the same group of

letters is pointed so as to give, in one, tbe date of 577, in another, that of S97, and in a third, that of St>.

(1) See A'af. d$t JIarft., L It, p. «7.

(S) Tho text is comiplJiv«» baft Um maainf la anMBiitiitlT claar,

(J) I read tilj with two mamiscripls.

(il) This discourse is evidently a roero fabricatioo. U ia in (be seatenttous style of ttaoio political tetia-

MlBifhidhAnbwrtenwenltaadortNcibvtlBglofhaaMBtniaaandindlaakiiie^^ II bbaaldea,dlll^

«nlt to InH^no how the nde Beiber bagtaieo eeold bam aeqalied, la ftw yoan, anffldeBttaililllty to

express such a scries of abstract iJcas.

(tl) Or, according to another reading : by tbe prudent coaocel of bis liiir.

(iS) Tbe life of al-BaijAsi is givea in this volume. •

(It) tt ladodbdU wbafhor il beal-BBlylai or tbo aaOnr ofOe ItwiA wboao woido ON died ban. To

iadge from the style, it seems to be the latter.

(14) The true date of tho battle of as-ZaUlka is tbo IStb 419 (tint Octobar, iOSS).— (Ooty'i

Biit, dtt munUmam £q>., U IV, p. W.)
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(1 6) Aecordiag to another reading : 24rum. 24ft it a province of North AbvA, to Uw mUi oCOomtaiitiiu;

2A» It the nanw l^tM to * iiiMto at otk.

(t6) TtabMideBtfT bafpentdata amb li(Br pBrM» aflar (te omifiiMB «mttnw ot ll» ^moM Modta

kinus.

(11) Alpbonto VI, king o[ Leja,GattUle and Gaiicia, died A. O. lioy, twenty-three jean after hig dcleat

at a»AlMka.

({•) Jf«rr (fo poM) is Arabic, but is employed in Berber. I cannot flod the wwd Aift ia ixty Berber letta

and vocabularies. It mny^. ;>-'rti3i><, Iie1> to the Shelhih, or Shelha, dialed*

(10) According to Uajji Khalifa, Uiis work ^8 a hiftory of the Abbaiidec.

(20) Tba DMB* of thU tonn •bmdd be jMonoaooed Jftytr. Tbo gflcfnibcr, Ibt Obiid al*Baltrf, (QMke vt

ft IkeqaaBtlT i> kto PmrtfUm dk rAM9** ttptmUnamaU, In the geognfUtel leUe piaflied to ike JMr-

toitv del Berb*r$, the nauic it written Neflt and itt poeltlOB tadictled. .

(tl) Not only one but the greater part of them.

(11) TtaA tall bM tbe Ibtae itudiaf IMdb.

(n) nyin, or mra M now picaiiinnoad,iim aoBtebiintho klidaieeflhe ikinShenge. liaeitremItT

advances into the lea and form^ a rape whirh the map<! glvn the nam Of COf Hof (Id Anbic Jbwi'ii). It

lies at about eight t&iles to the N. £. of Nemoois (Jdmd 'r-RasiM).

(14} Sec BM. du Btrh.f X. 11, p. 578.

(ts) Tbe nofemMrteeifYtnT Ibo TUUfln weotplijaaA by Mr Docy in Us 'M. Ai niMimanf ifA^

(ic) The AlmulathlMmin were Berbers in race and binguage, not Arabs.

F r the hi^torv of these events cnn«n1t Abi^ Obaid el>Btkri'a Dttir^Mm di fAfriqut nptttUriiiuUt,

Itku Kiialdilla'a Hut. du Btrb., t. il, and Uie karidt.

(IQ 8Be«)l.I,^ IW. IbowerArfMfienowproaowieeAfliMf.

flea imltiiHr nonbaif^ otttfeo «l Ibo Steii; AnMotii^ «1. a, ftn in.

YUSUF IBPi ABD AL-MUMIN.

AU IflkAb Tteif al-Eain al^-KAaii, the ion of AIn| al-MAmin Ibn AU» mi on
of llio MToreignB of Ibgliiib. We lui?e elfeedy nolioed his father Abd «1-N{kimii

(eel. U, ISa] ana his son TakAh 335«ftlUt 99I], On «he dcelh ofhie lither end

Ihedepoflitieii ofhiehiolherllnheinmadlliii AhdA14IAinb,heobtaiiiedtheeiip^

eommand. Muhammad had been declared successor to the Arone; hii iiaBM nee

eren inscribed on tbo gold eoinage, his Cather baling designated him to mgn and

obliged the troope to eircer that tfaejmidlem him with fidelity. He manifBiled
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however such a love of idleness and such a propensity for vain amusements, that

Yusuf dethroned him. There was a third brother named Abu Hafs Omar; and to

him Yfisuf confided the g iv( riiment of the Spanish peninsula. Yusuf was learned

in the law, the traditions anil a number of other sciences
,
having been brought up

under the eyes of his father who, wishing to give a good education to the [ihree)

brothers, had placed about tbem the ablest preceptort that could be found aniongst

the mUilarf men and the men of learning. YAsuf passed his jontb in eonrtant oe-

cofationt now on honeback, amoogat the bnToat ivanion, and then in atudy, under

the moat eminent docton. He waa fonder of melapbjsics and philosophy than

.of literature and tfie other bnncfaae of knowledge. He was a hoarder and a sparer

(ofmoiMir), gafbering in carefullythe impoats ofhisempire ; and heshowed graat abili^

in the goremment of his snljeelB. He would aomettmes remain a long time in the

same dt^p as jf he meant never to ^it it» and sometimes he would go abroad and

stay there till people Ihon^l that he would never return. During his absence, the

kingdom was gorenied by deputies, agents and lieutenants whose talents he had been

able to appreciate, and to them be confided the administration of the empire. The

Maghribian dinars, called YutAfians, were thus denominated after him. When he

had brought the afTairs of the empire into order and established his authority on a

solid basis, he passed into Spain for the purpose of examining into the stale of that

country and taking mesures to advance its pro?' eriu. This was in the year 566

(A. D. 1170-1). He departed with an army of one hundred thousand horsemen (1),

part of them Arabs and the rest Aii johades [Berbers). When he arrived at Seville,

Abu Abd Allah Muliuiufuad JLa Saad, generally called Ibn Mardanish, who was at

that time the sovereign of Eastern Andalus, that is, of Murcia and its dependencies,

felt much alarmed, and the news weighed so greatly upon his heart, that he fell sick

and died. Some say that ho was poisoned by his mother, because be treated very

badly the members of his family, his eowtiers and the p«ndeet of the empire. She

was giving him good advice, but in so harsh a tone that he threatened to punish

her; so she plotted against him and took away his life by poison. He died at

Serine (8) on the »th of Rajab, 567 («rth Harch. A. D. IITS); he was bom in

die year 518 (A. 0. li84-^)> in e strong Isrtren situated in the prorinee ofTortosa

and called Bunushknla (Petlismis}. On his death, his sons —> or» by another

aceowit, hn bnlhen ^)— went to the emir Y4buf n>n Abd al^MAmin, who was

then at Seville and surrendered to him all tho provinces of Eislem Andalos whidi
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had belonged to their fallier — or, to their brother {according to the fecond slate-

ment). llo treated them kimily, look to wife their sister and gave them a high place

in hib lavuur. He then began to retake the Moslini prorinces which bad fallen into

the bands of tbe Fnnkfi wul augmented his paaseanoni in ^niii to flicli m degree

thai hii fonging parlies somelinies puihed forward to tbe gates of Toledo, tbe capiltl

of the enemy's states and the hrgest of their cities, lie then laid siege to it, and alt

the Franks asaemhied to attacic hint. Seeing his annf reduced to great distress for

want of provisions, he raised the siege And returned to Horooeo. In the year 575

(A. D. i 179-80), he went to Ilrlkiya and look tlie town of Caiia. In the year 580

[k* 1>. 1 184-6). he passed into $|Min with anummot amy and directed his mareh

.

towards'the Western pnivinees of Andalus. He then besieged Shantaifn (Smtomii)

during a month, but, being taken ill, he died in tbe month of tbe first Rabi 580

(June—July, A. D. 1184). His body was 'placed in a coffm and carried to Seville.

He had nominated as successor to the throne his son Abu Yusuf Yakub, biro whose

life we have already given. — Our professor, Ibn aUAthir (oo(. II. p. 288], states, in

his Annals, that Yusi^f died without designating his successor, and that the chiefs of

the Almohade troops agreed with the descendants of Abd al-Mumin to take Yakub,

the son of Yusuf, for their king. This they did immediately after YAsuf's death,

because they were close to the enemy's country and required tiie presence of a sove-

reign around 'nhom all parties might rally.— Abu Abd-Allah Muhammad Ibri Abd

al-Mumin , Yusuf s brother, was deposed in the month of Shaban , 558 (July,

A. D. 1163). The emir Yi^suf then assumed the supreme power, his partisans having

agreed on nominating him and dethroning Abik Abd Allah.— Some verses of bis

composition have bees hindeddown, bnl, as (hey art not good, 1 abstain from insert-

ing them. — As for Muhammad Iha Mardanish, he composed, it n said, the

following piece

:

In good irnlh, hers are eyes whose glances scalier death around T rannot do wilhoat her,

neiilier cao I live with ber ; it would be better {for me] to meet death ntber ibaa bar. Bat

yet I shall let my passion bear me towards ber, come of it what niaj I

1 hsnre nnca found these Torses in Ibn al-Kattfta'sIiHiMib o^Jfiifab {vol. U,p, 960K
where they are attributed to AbA Jaafar Ahmad Ibn Sumldih al-Binni. God knows

best I Al-6ayasi (4) says, in, his Hamdsa, that the names of this author were Ah&

Jaafar Ahmad ibn al-Husain Ibn Khalaf aUBinni aUUbbadi al«Yanori (5); he does
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not give these verses, but, iiarther on , be attribute* the following piece to this Ab&
Jaafar :

Hy abstaining from the pleasure of j^ccompaDying to some distance a frirnd vfao leaves im
proceeds from my wish to avoid the bitterness of tbe parting fareirell. The aiusolation arising

from the one does not cownetbiiiace the sadnesa resnltiDg from tbe other; ao I tiiiuk it beat to

aliatain from boifa.

B7 theMme aotlior, on a Ump

:

It poinu at tbe darkness witb a serpent's toogac; it [the darknets) tnisaes ap its robe (in

. «rdir4>dl9Mi<<^;tt(Me/lam)ri9eti9,aii4b (Ile4^^

When Abft Yakiib Tusuf had hmlhfld his last, AhA Bilr Tahfi Urn Hajlr, the

poet and literary scholar of whom we have spoken in the life of Ytkdh Ibn TAlof

(page 344 of this vol.) coropoied on hit death a long elegy in which he displayed great

talent and which began thus :

SMiness is great ; shed iberefore tears of i>lood ; cjcs arc now ol do otber nse but that.

'—MardamtA is a fiankish name and signifies esutmaU (6).—The name Ainwfc-

Ma (PehiMola) takes the vowels heie giTen.^^It is not neeessary to mailt the oriho-

gnphy of tha other proper names, beeaose they are sufBdendy knomi.— JKmi,

the tthnie name ni the poet ahoTe-mentioned, is lo be pranovnoed as here indic^d.

—Vh^di means belonging lo (Oftedia,) an Andalusian town in the province of laen.

It was built by Abd ar-Rahman, the son of al-Hakam (7), and repaired by his

son Muhammad. — After finishing this article, I found a colleclion of pieces in

the handwriting of imad ad-Din Ibn Jibril Akhi '1-llm (8) al-Misn, the intendant of

Ihc treasury in Egypt, and the same of whom we spote towaris the beginning of

this work, in our article on AbA Isliak al-Truki (vol. I. p. 12|. Imad ad-Din's

miscellany contains useful information respoclinfr the people of Maghrib and Other

countries. I have made from it an eilract wlucii I subjoin to this biographical

notice : Abd al-Mumin designalcd as his successor Muhammad, the eldest of his

sons. The ualh uf fidelity towards Liim being administered lo the people, dispatches

were written to all the provinces , announcing the inauguration. On the dealh of

Abd al-Hdmin , his son Mtthawwad £d net sneeeed in eslaUbhing his authority,

m. IT. 60
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because he was noted for tbin?^^s wliirli were incompatible wilh Ibe sovereign power :

be was addicted to wine, feeble in mind, very capricious and cowardly; besides which,

he suffered, it is said, from a ?ort of Ipprosy, This turned the people against

him and brought on his tiejiosiliori , hi ilie monih of Shaban, 55H iJuly-Augusl,

k. D. 1163), after a reign of forty-five days. J lie persons who dethroned him were

his brothers Yiisuf and Omar, the sods of Abd al'MCimin. The sovereignly was

(hen held jointly by these two brothers, who nil* Ihe oleverest and most sagacious

^Abd al-MAmui'i aow. AH Bafi Omir difieated non tfler, leaving all fha

power lo hit farodier TAnif. The people then took the oalh of fidelity to the kltor»

and this nomiBafioii was ludTanallf approved of. YAaaf was of a fair OMnpleiioii*

inclined lo red; hii hair waa very dark, hit visage round, hie month wide, his eyes

large, his slalare aomewhal above die ordinary site, bis voice clear and mild, and hit

language elegant. Be eonvetsed well and was highly agreeable incompany. No one

knew better ttian he bow Uw (onnMl) Arabs eipreisad ibmr thonghls, and nono sur-

passed him in the knowledge of the battlo-days of Iho Arab tribes, bolb before and

after the promulgation of Islamism. He applied attentively lo these stndiea and

had frequrat conferences with the learned men of Seville whilst he acted

as governor of that city. It is stated that he knew by heart the SalUh of al-

Bukhari (vol. II. p. 594). He possessed in a high degree the sentiments of a king,

being noble-minded, beneficent and generous. Under his reign, the people

acquired great wealth. He knew by heart the noble Koran and po^-c^?ed some

knowledge of jurisprudence. Having then formed the wish of studying philosophy,

he began by the science of medicine and collected a great quantity of works on

philosophy. AbO Bakr Muhaiiiniad Ibn Tufail (9j, a man learned in these matters,

was his frequent companion. Ihn Tufuil possessed u solid acquaintance v>iiliall the

branches of philosophy and had studied under a number of persons versed in that

seience, AfaA Bakr Ibn as-Saigh, sumamed Ibn jBajja [Avmpau] (vol. Ill, p. 130],

for instanee, and others. Ho composed a groat number ofworks and endoavaiired

aeriouilj to teooncile the (fweaM) law with pbiloaopby. Do was a man of varied

inlDrmation. Persons learned in every braneh of knowledge came from all coon*

tries to see htm (Fdfi^t andamongst thorn was AbA l-Waltd Muhammad IbnAhmad

Ibn Muhammad Ihn Rusbd (doarrott) (10), who was a native of Spain. When

Tflsuf had eonsoUdated bis authority and obtained poiaeinoii of the provinoea which

Ibn Mardaniah poaseaiod in Spain, he adoat from Seville with the intention ofinvi-
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ding the states of Alphonso, which also were in Spain. He halted before a eity

cidled Webda [Huete) and blockaded it during some months, so that the garrison

were reduced to great extremities. As they suffered very much from want of water,

they sent to him and offered to "surrender ihe place provided that he spared their

lives. This proposal he rejected. The besieged were still suffering from thirst

when, one night, a great noise and loud cries were hoard proceeding from their

quarter : they had all assembled to pray God {for rain], and then so heavy a shower

fell that all their cisterns were filled (11). Their thirst being thus allayed, Ihey

were enabled to resist the Moslims. Yiisuf then left them and returned to Seville

after making with them a truce of seven years. The annual taxes of Seville, amounl-

ing to one hundred and fifty mule-loads of money, were paid in to him regularly,

ovw ind above these wbidb be reodved bom the other provinces of Spain and

from Haghrib. In the ystr 579 (A. 0. 1183-4) he set out against the enemy with

•n immense army and, having crossed over to Spain, he stopped at Seville, aoeM^

ding to his nsual onslmn , and eompleled the equipment of his tiw^. He then

dwarfed for Santarera, a town in Western Andahis, small, but of great strength and

trail forlilled. He Uoehaded it elosely, but was unable to take it. The rainy

season then set in, and the Moslims begui to ndfot from edd and to foar that the

rimt weuM swell so as to become impassable , and prevent them from reeeiving

pfovisions. Tdsuf, being advised to return to Seville and come hack to Santarem

when the weather got fine, accepted this oonosel and said :
^' To«morrow, please

** fiodl we shall decamp. " These words were not made public because the confe-

rence had taken place in his privy council. The first who struck his tents and

departed was the khatib (freaeher) Abu 'l-Basan Ali Ibn Abd Allah Ibn Abd ar-

Rabmfin al-Mfilaki (a native of Malaga), who was a man of learning and talent.

When the army saw that he was- decamping, they did the same, being convinced

that a person holding so high a place in the empire as he, knew all the secrets of

government. The greater part of the army crossed the river during the night, in

order to avoid the press and reach good quarters. None of the troops remained

except those which were near the tents of the emir ¥iksuf Ibn Abd al*Humin, and he

had no idea of what had taken place. When die Cfluristians (Adm) saw that the

army had passed die river and Isamed from their qiies what vras die intention of the

emir TAsnfand his eompamons, they tookdm epportnin^ of sallying out and reaeh*

ing the phwe where he was. They slew, at the antraneo <rf bis lent, a great
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number of officers holding a high rank in tlie army and reached Yusuf, on whom

they inflicted a mortal wound , under the navel. The Moslims then rallied and

bet off the enemy. Tlio emir Yrisuf was placed in a liller and carried acro<s Ihe

river; during two niijhts he was transported thus, hut, on the third, he died. \\ lien

the corpse arrived at Seville, »t was cnihalmed, placed in a coffin and carried to

Tin-Mall. It was there buried, near the tombs of Abd al-Humin and the Mahdi,

Muhammad Ihn iumart. iusufdicdon Saturday, the 7lh of Rajab, 580 (14th Oct.

A. 0. 1 184). Some months before bis death he often repeal«d Ihe following verse :

* ThefDCMBiottOfdtytaiidiiiBlMilMndledapdiitiilii^

and (he foif laise-efMl naMi kaow ne w» lonicr.

His eoo AbA YAsnl T«k6b took the supreme oommand, having been solemnly

prodainied, in the lifetime of his iaiher, as suceessor lo the throne* Some say,

howevn*, that Ihe fpeat chiefs of the empire agreed on placing him at Iheir head,

subsequently to his father's death. God knows best I — There was a literary scholar

named ALu 'l-Ahhas Ahmad Ibn Abd as-Salani al-Gurdwi (12};— G&rdya is the

name of a Berber tribe, the camp-stations of which were in the neigbourhood of Fez.

Some say that the name of this tribe was Jardica and that the letter J was replaced

by a G, so that it became Gardwa
;
they add tliat the relative adjective derived from

it takes the forms of Jardwi and Gtlrdai — Tliii^ learned man knew by heart an

immense quantity of poetry, both ancient and modern; in that kind of knowledge

he held the highest rank and was therefore admitted into Ihe society, not only of

Abd al-MAmin, but of Yusuf, that prince's son, and of Vakub, his grandson. He

drew up on lUe plan of Abu iammam s Uatndsa [vol. I. p. 348) a compilation of

pieces in verse on every subject; to this work he gave the title of Safwa id-Adab

loa JOMtn al-Arab {the guiiilBSg<i»ee of literolure and tht Arehivet of iht Arabs).

This nork has obtained general dreulation and is, for the people of the West

[Maghrib], what the HamAia is kst those of the East. My object in speaking of Uiis

eoeomplished scholar is to mention that he nllered many amvsing and witty sayings

wbii^ were much admired by Uferary men, and that one of the anecdotes (old of

him was the fotlowing : He went one day to the door of the emir Yibnf and there

met the phyndan Said al-Ghomlri,

—

Gkomin means Mbi^y^ lo the Gkomin,

whoareaBerber tribe.'— TAsnf then said io one efhiiaerrants: See ifany of
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•* my society are at the door. " The man went out and, on coroinp liack, anrwered :

•* Ahmad al-Gurawi is there and Said al-Ghornari. "—^" There, " exclaimed the

emir Yusuf, " is one of the wonders of the world : a poet belonging to the tribe of

" Gurawa and a physician belonging to tlial of Gliotnura! " Wheii this was told to

al-Gurawi, ho said :
" The emir cites us as extraordinary examples, but has forgotten

his own origin; by Allah I a khalif from the tribe of Kumiya, is still more

" extraordinary !
" When this was related to the emir Yusuf, he said: *' 1 will punish

** him by shewing him indulgence tnd forgiveness; that will fliifGiOie tO prove Ihat

*' his [mfacorabk] opinion respecting me ii iU-fbunded. "—One of Ihe poems

' eomiNMed by al-6Arilwi in praite of the emir TAraf eonlains • very original thought;

here is Uie passage t

The imtlm (kftalif) is the physirim who h.T; rnrcd the ailments, both exterior and ioterior,

of all maokind. He sustains the world aud iLe world sustains him; thus the soul sustains {tke

M^} andii siMladl(ly A),

In Ihe following lines he ssUrised the people of Fes, e cily in Maghrib, which lies

between Cents end Morocco <

Ignominy roaraod over the world like an ootcait, aad wandered tluoogb all the countries ol

God's euih, iMMliuithBliiit audio lbs Wwt. But, wiMBitsnivedstFstaadmaiwIdithe
' MsUianis, Ib^ aSid m U : (* VdGODe! iMMtfly mleoiBe

A quantity of excellent poetry of all kinds was composed hv him. He died at an

advanced age, having passed his eightieth year. His deaih touk place towards the

end of the emir YakCih Ibn Yusuf's reign. For the year in which that

sovereign died, see bis biographical notice in dus work. The poet «l-GArftwi per-

seveved till the last in composing eulogies on the emir Abd sl-MAmin Ibn Ui and

on that prince's sons. ^SkuutaHn {Sstttereii^ is a town in Western Andslus* Ibn

Haolnl (13) sa|s« in hu JStdfr al-JTotdfil wa %MmHm : '* Ambergris is cast on

** shore there, a dreumslanee not known lo take pbee in any ofher Bunpean

** oonntry (m the bovden of that sea. Some ambergris is thrown upon th»diores

** of Syria, At a certain time of the year they find at Ssntarem an animal (Ihe

** pifmoiiuirtna] which rubs itself on the rocks in the sea and lets fall from its body

*' a sort of wool (iymn) as soft as silk and of a gold colour. They collect enough

*' of Utismbslanee to be spun into threads and woven into akind of veisioolpr elolh.
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" The Omniyide sovereigns of Spam engross it all for themselves, s u lhal it is neither

•* exported nor oflered for saie. A garment made of it is ruore than one thou-

" sand pieces of gold, it is so fire and &o beautiful. —A native of Andalus, w ho w is

a man of merit, told me that he saw a piece of this stuff, and he end* uroti to

describe it but could not find words to do so ; he coneluded by saying :
" It i& ilner

" and more delicate than a cobweb; glory be to God whose power is so great, whose

'* wisdom so subtile and wrfaow mxrln so good ! Sb4 how hft fsfouis specially oadi

plaqe widi soiM warvelloiis thing i til ory be to him I How well Ah6 Nnwis (14)

** eqprased himself when he said

:

•( Irariel^b a sign eThiigkirY and lidiealcs that bail the «tfr(«MQ. "

(1) Ataartii«u>al>llridttrt, YenfbadwMUBtBntlwwuiefe^

(I) lUi is a miitak« ; Mabamiiud Ibn Mardaiuali died iB Maida* eBrfBg llw 8l8g»«l that dtf liy ite

Almohadf?. — (Ibo KbaldAn's Biiioir* dt* Berbtrt, t. U, p.'SOO.)

(t) It wa( Hilil, the «m of Iba Mardwiab, wbo, with his brothers ami relatives, lorrendcred to the Almo-

(4) Tllft lUb of al-Bayld will be iound in this Tolume.

(5) Abft Jiafar al-Binni was highly diBtiii^niishfHl as a (joet. His ImpietT, debsnrhfry an*! satirical rtis-

pootioa gave soch scandal that he wu ezpdied from Mayotva by NAtir ad*Daala iluliashahar, who reigned

«iwibaBtfBiiloldwdsallaFlliad«MhorilnltUd,llDffcrDBnla. It itwtfl kamm Hm Myikld dice

A.B.m(A.A.ia«i).

(S) Ibn ShaUikSn derives Mordtmitk from tntrdn; an absnrd sappodtion, but worthy of remark as it shows

that the Tonel'Sign fatha was pcoooaiued «. Martkmith is the exact Arabic traoacriptiaii of the tatia atrae

JfeHtaif. niiltailtTwaNflfGMMiaiidaMaiU

(9) TUe iM ai^«aliiBAtt was ite fnudi wnalji^

(g) The edition of Bf>iak reads nl-Mottlltm in place of al-llm,— All that follows is a later addition niailo

b; the aathor. The inforoiation which it contains lecfeeting the emir YAsuf is moeh mors correct and sa-

lillMlatTtiHHfliaiiliWhhBliMjustgivik NoM<irewniaHaiplicintaiai^]o(««ilnet,iMititie to

* M band la fto cdiiioa eTBtUk and that «r llrWaMcnIldd. Tilt tart In boA

correct.

(8) AhA Bakr Mohammad Ibn Abd al-Malik Ibn at-TolUl al-Kaisi, a celebrated Spanish pMlDgc^ph^, was

of Arabic desceat, as the progenitor of his family belonged la the tribe of Kais. Be was bora at Ouadiz, ao>

qatosi fwat rspataOna ea a WiftwinlelBii, a |h;al>iatt aad a phiiwcifiwr. HaoMaiadioia OaiWfiMOt

the Almohade sultan Abft Yak&b Yftsuf, the son of Atd il-Mftmin, and died in the city of Morocco, A. D.

1185 (A. H, 581-1). His philosophical romanc* Hal Ibn YakdSt was publishod at Oxford in 1871, by the

learned orientalist luiward Pococli, under the title of Pkilotophu* autodidaetu* , nvt tpittoia Sbn Tofail dt

MOm TMkmt. Vir aamDantafiidaaalhnTafaUaadUswarinaBellrilaah'a ITAaafw db ^<w^
fV* arali af/afw*
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(10) The ceitbrated philosopher, Abft 'l>Wa]!d Mobammad Ibo Ruchd (itwrrow) was bom at Cordova

A, H. 6>0 (A. D. 1U6). He acteJ for some as rhiof kddi of all Mosrllm Spain . Towards the ^fear 565 (A, D.

ll$9-7e} he was noouaated kMi of Serilie. Uc wcut to the uij of Mcrnxxo a namber of timei and there mat

wtttdwAlmoliademlluAUkTaMbTtaif. TakAb d-lltnirtr, llie M aad nueam oT ibtt MnnnfgB,

treated him with higrh btOV. Bn ftuhd died in the dtj of Morocco, in the month of Safar, 599 {DM«ai-

bpr, A. D. 1198); his rorfHW was transported to Coriiota and there interred. Sae ll>lliiiifc*t Mitanga^ttc.,

and Blr Benan's work entiitad Axxmit tt i'autrroUme l>arii, 1861).

(11) IMa twitt Is naalioMl alio bf Ckiiidaa Mfltof^

(II) YtAuB feadings : Al-Kdrdni, Dftt&k; atXMi, WOManMd. In B^H EkOMn MMfognphiaal 4io-

tionanr, the name is written al-Ktaadri.

(1 >} AbA 'l-KSalm Mnhammftd Iba Haulul, the author of one of thoee numeroaa geographical works which

iM darigOBM br tta ttdaor «J4r«iWftm *t-Mamm (raiilaf *wfmf)»bak^ to a B^dad Aully.

lltMkUaBalli«|i1aiea,A.B.ni(A.l>.»4t4}«tnvriladoiiarlhagreater paitflftfee oooBtriaa aaoqilaillir

thfi Moslims; rctarncd home in the year 85* (A. D. 9fi?-9); -was in Mauritania thfl foUnwirifr year and tprtni-

nated the oarraUve of bis travels towards the close of tbe )fear 366 (A. 0. 977). Scuno chapters of this ini-

traaliwiNnkbmalMaopialllAad la Barnga.VnHmae Doay aay in Ma «Xp»a det wnmibiwm iTEipagnt,

tooe m, pMgaa IT, IM, flutlfaaHanlulwaaonaartliaaaaplcsiiliowaneatplaiadbf llHliitel^

ment lo explore the state of the ndghbfinr!ni» countries. The tntf rf this traTeller's death is not known.

Ww other inlonnatku) see the preface to Uyleubtoek's Iraca Ptrncai DtKriptio; an article of Mr de Slane

1m tta /awwrf asMCfM af 1141, tad Ifr tainandra inlndncttatt to Ua fenahUoA of Ahft l-Fed&'s OeograpfaT,

pacauan.
(ti) SCO vol. I, M»l. ikMei4ii«toaiiiai|lDiliNtoSAtteaillk«ttiiaD,'MriM«U^

tee voU 1, p. sil.

THE SULTAM SALAU AD-DIN (SALADirf).

AbA 'l-MuzafTar TOsuf, the son of Aiyiib, the son of Sh&di, bore the titles

of Al-Malik an-Ndsir Saldh ad-Din [the helping prince, welfare of religion)

and reigned over Egypt, Ihe provinces of Syria, those of Irak and those of

Yemen, In this work we have noticed his father Aiyuh (vol. I. p. 243), a

number of his sons, his uncle Asad ad-Dfn Shirkiih [vol. J. p. 626), his

brother al-Malik al-Aaiiil Abu Bakr Muhammad {vol. III. p. 235) and otlior mem-

bers of the family. SalSh ad-Din was the central [and finesl\ fMjarl of llial [brilltant)

necklace, and his renowa is so great that we need not descant upon it. Ilistorians

agree in stating that his father and family belonged to Duwin (rootn, tn ArmaUa),

which is a small town, atuated at the farther extremity of Ad«iiMijlii» in the iBne-
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tUm of Arrin, and of the ooimtry of die Knrj (tte (kortkau). They (SUM adrlHn*»

/bnj^) ivere Kufdeeod belonged to Ihe tribe of Rawdiiga, wbieh ise bnndi of

Ibe greet tribe called al-^aHuh/a, I was informed by a l^it who was a native

of Diiwtn and who never said any thing ofwhich he was not certain, that, neir the

gate ef thai town lies a village called AjUnMn, att the inhabilants of which ere

Rawtdiya Kurds, and that Aiyub, Ihe father of Sal&h ad-Din , was born there. Shidi

(Mtd h»)t went to Baghdad with his two sons, Asad ad-Dtn Shirkuh and Najm ad-

Din Aiyub, and from ihence proceeded to Tikrit, where they settled. Shddi died

there, and his tomb with a cupola orer it, is within the city. — I often endeavoured

to trace up their genealogy, hut could Ond no person able to tcl! me the names of

any ot their ancestors anterior to Shadi. i read over a great number of iitlc-dceds

and instruments establishing pious foundalions, which had been drawn up in Ihe

names of Shirk6h and of Aiyuh, but, in tii ^ d o unienls, I found no other indica-

tion than Shtrkuh, the son of Shddi, and Ai^ub, the son of Shadi. An i iiiment

member of the [Aiyubide] family informed me that Shfidi was the ton of Marwan,

and so il is staled by me in the lives of Aiyttb and Shtrlnkh. >I saw [hotoever] a roll

which bad been dftwn up by al^^asan Urn Gharih Ibn Inrln at-Harasi (a nalioe of

HmwinEgypt)t and which oontained the following genealogy (1) :
" Aiyub, the

*' son of Sbldi, the son of Marwin, the son of AbA Ali, the son of Antara , the eon

'* of aUHaMui, the son of AU« the son of Ahniad« Ibe son of Ab6 Ali, the son of

" Abd al-Aals, the son of Hndba, the son of al-Hasitn, the son of a]-Harifb» the

** son ofSnia, the son ofAmrt the son ef Hnrra, the son of AAf, the son of (Mum,
** the son ofNabhesh, the aon of al-Harith Sahib al-Ham&la, the son of Afif, flic

** son of Ibn Abi HIritha, the son of Murra, the son of Nushba, the son of Gbaii, the

*' son ofHurra I the son of Auf, the son of Saad, the son of Dubyan, the son of fiaghid,

" the son of Raith, the son of Ghatafan, the son of Saad, the son of Kais, the son of

" Allan, the son of al-Yds, the son of Modar, the son of Knhr, the son of Maadd, the

" son of Adnan. "— From Adnan Ihe writer traces the genealogy up to Adam, lie

then adds : "^Ihe Ah here mentioned as being the son of Ahmad Ibn Abi Ali Ibn Abd

" al-Aziz, bore the surname of aUKhorasani and was one of those persons in whose

honour vers > %vere composed by al-Mutanabbi [vol. 1. p. 109). It is of him that

*' the poet speaks in the loUowing verse, taken from one of his kasidas ;

^'ThaAyfichoWwiibdnitiibanthepeimfidclM; AB^ aboK^ late the tidi.
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** As for al-Harilh, the son of Atif Ibn Abi Hiritha and surnamed Sdhib al-Ha-'

*' mdla {tiie payer of the price of blood], it was he who took upon himself the paj-

*' ment of all the blood which hrid heen shetl in the feud bet vpcn !!ip irihes of Abs

" and Duhyan (2). Kharija ibn Sinan, llic brother of Harem Ibn Sirian (3), shared

with him in doing this act of generosity. It was of them thai Zuhair Ibn Abi

** Sulma al-Matini (the author of the Hoallalca}, said, in one of his kasidat

:

" The riA aOMMB Ams feel boand to oblige those who apply to them [formd^, and eren

*' their poor arc graerons and prodigal. Can any other plant but the lodiaa cane prodllM fit

" shafts for spears? Do date-trees ever Qourish except in a proper soil?

This doeameatwas presented by the author to al-Malik al-Koastam Shanif ad<-

<* VHq Im (vol. il, p, 428), the son of al-llalik al-Aldil [tol IIL p. S35] and tore-

-*' fdgn of DanaacDB. That prince and bis ton, al'Halik an-Rlsir Salth ad-DIn

** Aht 'Mfaaallur DAwdd, read it aloud (and lettmed tf htari] under the direelion

** of him who drew it up, after which, they received from him eerlifieales to that

*
' effect. This was towards the end of the month of Rajah, 619 (beginning ofSep-

*' tember, A. D. 1SS9)." End of the extract made by me from that roll.— In the

History of Aleppo composed by the kddi Kam&l ad-Dia Abik 'l-Kisim Omar Ibn

Ahmad, a native of Aleppo and generally known by the surname of Ibn al-Adlm

(p. 334 ofthis vol.), mention is made of the differences which occur in tlie genealogies

of the AiyubiJe family, after which, the author says :
" AI-Moizz Ismail, the son of

" Saif al-Islam Ibn Aiyiib and king of Yemen, pretended to draw his descent from

" the Oniaiyides and, on that, he founded claims to the khalifate." (4) — I heard

our professor the kddi Baha ad-Din, surnamed Ibn Shaddiid page il7 nf lliis vol.),

relate that the «ultan Salah ad-Din rejected that [gmealogy] and declared that it had

not the least foundation. — Our professor ht ad-Oln Ibn al-Athir's lesser historical

work, that which treats of the Aidlick sovereigns of Mosul, contains a chapter in

which is given ah account of Asad aJ-Din Sliirk&h and his journey to Egypt. We
there read as follows : Asad od Dln Shtrkfth and Najm ad->Dtn AiyOb, who was the

*' eldnt ofShAdt*a sons, were natifes of the town of Duwin and drew their origin

** from the Kurdish tribe ealled avwRawtdtya. Having gone to Irlk, they entered

" into the service of NujAUd adJKn KhrAa Ibn Abd Allah al-Gbiltbi, who wastben

*' thtkiia (or yocemor) of that eounlry. "— 1 may here observe that this Hujibid

ad-DlQ was ai Greek slavie and ofa fiur completion ; he acted as d^ma of Irtt in the

voa. IT. ' M
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name of the Seljukide sultan Masiid Iba Muhammad Ghiatli ad-Dui. tlie same of

whom we have givon -in account [vol. HI. p. 355) ; we have spoken also of his fa-

ther (ool. ill. p. 232) and other members of the same family. Bihriiz was a high-

minded man, fond of conslrucling great edifices and zealous in promoting Ihc wel-

fare of the country. He was noble - hearted ,
patient under every cliange and

vicissitude of fortune, aspiring after greatness and renewing his endp<i\*ours as often

as they failed. TikrU had been granted tu bim as an appanage, ile had hvcn in

the service of the sultan Muhammadt the lather of the MasOd just-mentiooed. A

riMl (a earmameral, or perhaps a «MMnl of itrMtt) foonded by hiin at Bagh>

dad and nchly endowed. Hie death took place on Wednesday, the SSrd of Rajah,

&40 (9th Jaunary, A. D. 1 146). BiMx ii a Pmaian name and signifies diet iomw,

the terms bong inverted oonformabty to the genius off Ibe Petnan tongue. —
Hujfthid ad>Dtn," says Ibn al-Athtr, ** having remarked the intelligence, sound

** judgment and good oondnd of tdjfA, nominated him ^lisddr of Tikilt (wMck he

*' cmUd weU do] as tiiat dty belonged to him. I must here obeerre that dtfddr (6)

ie a peisian title and means iteqwr of Uu etifle* that is to say, its governor. Dix in

Persian means castle and ddr signifies keeper.—(Ibn al-Athtr eontinues thut) :
** He

" [AiyHb] went there [to Txkrtt) with his brother Asad ad-Din. When the atAbek

•« and martyr (6) Imad ad-Din 2^nki was defeated in Irak by Karaja ;
"— 1 shall

give here a summary account of that celebrated battle : Masud Ibn Muhammad Ibn

HalakShah, the Seljukide, marclied against Baghdad with Iniai? rfd-nfn Zinki, lord

of Mosul; their intention bfing to !fir 'iew to lliat «iiy. ilie mim (khaltf)

al-Muslarshid, who was reigning there, calleil to his assist im t IvTrfija as-Saki, whose

real name was Bers and who was then governor of Fars and kliuzistan. Kardja set

out to help him, attacked unawares and routed the army of the two princes, who had

to seek for safety in flight. He [Ibn al-Alhtr) says, in his History of the Seljiikides,

lhalfheballlewas fought near Tikrit, onThnrsdaythe IS thof the latter Rabi,5a6{and

Mandi, A. D. 1 132). Oaima flia Monkid, a diiefofwhom wo have given aaaeeonnt

(9eL L p» 177), says, in the woJe wherdn he treelsof dillereni countries and of tiie

princes who tren his eonlemporaries, that he was present at Uiai battle with Zinki

and that it look plaee on the dale just indicated. This he mentions in two plaeee

:

fim» in his arlide on AiheUv and then in the article on IDkrft. Let os return to

our subjeet : <« Zinki, " saye Om aUthIr, « arrived at Tikrit, and Higm ndJItn

•* AiyAb rendered lum* good seinoe by letting hnn hate botts, in order to pni the
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rWer. He succeeded in oraanng and tvas followed by his companions, to whom

Nijm ad-Din had shown great kindness and furnished provisions. Bihruz, ijeing

informed of his condnet» sent to him a letter of blame, in which he said :
' You

" ' had our enemy in your power; why then did you treat him so well and let him

* escape? ' Some time after, Asad ad-Din Shirkuh liad a dispute with a man in

Tikritand killed him. On this, Mujahtd ad-Din (Wi/irllii sent a person to expel

** them both from ihnt city. They then went to join Imad ad-Din (ZtnAn); "—who

was at that time sovereign of Mosul. — " Imud ad-Din received Ihem hoth in the

*' kindest manner and. to acknowledge the service wliicli lliey had rendered him,

*' he settled on them a large appanage and admitted them into his army. When

he took Baalbek, he appointed Najm ad-Din to act as disddr of that place. After

the nmrder of Zinki, "— we have spoken of tliat event in his biographical notice

[vol, 1. p. 539)— ** he [Najm ad-Din) was besieged by the army of Damascus;
**

tiio soreraign of that dtf was llo|!r ad>IMa Abck [vol. I. p. 275), the son of Hu^

haramad Ibn BAri and the grandson of the otdfrefc Zahtr ad-Din Toghtiktn.

It was he from whom Nftr ad-Dtn Mahmftd, the son of Zinki, took the dtj of Di>

masens after a nege. Our profeasor Ibn al^Athtr oontinnes thus : ** Najm ad-Dtn

** Aiyiib then sent to Saif ad-Dtn Ghlii, the son of Zinki, who had sueeeeded to his

flilher in the government of Hosnl, and, in this diqntch, he represented to him

** the slate of affairs and requested that a body of Iroops might be sent to assist him

'* in forcing the sovereign of Damascus lo retire. Saif ad-Dln, hnng then in the

** commencement of his reign, was endeavouring to live on good terms with the

'* neighbouring princes and had not sufficient leisure lo mind tbts application . The

" garrison of Baalbek being at length reduced to great distress, IVajra ad-Din, ob-

*• serving how matters stood and fearing that the place might be taken by storm,

** offered lo surrender provided that a certain appanage which he pointed out were

granted to hun. The sovereign of Damascus accepted the condition and swore

" to fulfil it. (iVa/m ad-DM Ain'ib then gave up the fortress, received the grants

" and privileges which he liad stipulated and became one of the greatest em'\n at

*' the court of Damascus. His brother, Asad ad-Din Shirkuh entered into the ser-

*' vice of Nurad-Din Mahmud, after the death of Zinki. tliat prince's father. " — I

may here observe that Niir ad-Din .Mahmud, the son of Zioki, was then sovereign of

Aleppo.— •* As he [N&r ad-Din] had already Shirkuh in his service before the death

of Zinki, ho look him into fovonr and settled on him an appanage. The bravery
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displayed by Uiis officer in war and l!ie arts of courage liy which he made himself

" remarked and of vluch no other man was capalie, fixed sovereign's attenlioa

" and obtained for him tfia gift of Emeua, ar-Rahaba and other cities, with bis no-

mimtion to Ibe oommand of all ihe army. "— I miict hen alale that our profes-

lor, Ibn al-ithir, now pasaes to aoolher aubjccl and givaa an aecount of Aaad ad-

INn'a expedition to Egypt and of Ihe manner in whieh the aulhoriiy was estaUiahed

in that country. As this is not Ihe fit place for sueh details, I dull relate the career

of Salih ad-DIn, from the time of his entering into active life till he reached the

term of his existence. In this aecount, I shall include the history of the empire

which he founded and notice Ihe hMght of power to which his &mUy attainod. In

our article qn Asad ad>IHa ShiiltAh we gave some notions on that subject, but did not

enter into particulars, as it was our intention to treat that matter fully in the present

notice. — All histori n ni^ree in stating that the birth of Salah ad-Din took place in

the year 532 (A. I). 1 137-8] and in Ihe fortress of Tikrit, where his falher and his

uncle wcro residing. It is evident that [fhe three) remained thcr^' only a short time

after that event, for sve have already slated that, wiien Najm aii niii and Asad ad-

Din left Tikrit, they went lo Iraad ad-Oin Zinki, who received Ihetn lionorably, took

them into favour, then made an unsucessful attempt to lake Damascus and proceed-

ed to Baalbek of he oUlaincd possession on the of Safar, 534 (lOlh Oc-

tober, A. D. 1130;, after a &iege uf some months. W c here admit the date given

by Osama Ibn ftlunkid in the work which treats of the provinces and their kings.

Abft Tela Haroia Ibn Asad,. a natiTe of Damascus and generally known by the sur-

name of Ibn al'Kalinisi, says, in Ihe htatoiieal work which be drew up as

a continuation of the chronicle composed by Abd l-Hasan HillU Ibn aa<^bi (7), that

Imftd ad^DIn Uid siege to Baalbek on Ihunday, the 20lh of 26 '1-Hi|ja, 532 ^Mi
August* A. 0. 1 138}; he then mentions^ under the year 534, and towards the be*

ginning of the efaaplffir, thiA news was brought of. Ial^ad^n*8 having sueeeeded in

putting the town and the citadel of Baalbek »n a good slato (of de^se) and that he

had repaired the breaches which had been made in the fortifioations. If (o/l) that

he exact, they {Aiyiib and ShtrkHih) must have leftTikilt Mther before the close ofthe

year 532, that in which Saldh ad-Din was born, or else in the year 533 , for we

know that Zinki kept them with him at Mosul for some time, after which he besieged

Damascus and then took Baalbek, where he established INajm ad-Din Aiyiih as his

lieutenant. This appointment took place in the beginning of the year 534, as we
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IttTd already stated. U anst tfierefore be concluded that they departed from

Tikrit on or about the epoch just mentioned. Since (writing what precedes) I met

with a member of their family and asked him it he knew at what time they left

Tikrit. Ilis answer was :
'* I lieard some of our people say that they left it on Ifie

" night of Salah ad-Din's birth, and that they augured ill of that circumstance, ihink-

" ing it a bad omen; but one of them said : * Good may come of il, wlien you

** least expect it. ' And such was really the ca«e. " Salah ad-Din remained under

his father's care till he grew up. When Nur ad-Din Nahmnd, the son of Imdd ad-

Din Zinki, obtained possession of Damascus, — for the date of this event, see his

life, — Najrn ad-Diii Aiyub and his son Salah ad-Din were attached to his service.

As every si^n of good fortune was manifest in that youth's career, rising, as he Jid, Ly

his laleut froui oue station to anotlter, iNiir ad-Din took thai into account and Ireuted

him with great farour. It was from thb sovereign that Sal&h ad-Din learned to

walk in the patti of righteousness, to aet inrtnomly and (o be sealons in waging war

against the infidelf. (ffe remained with Aim) till he had to make preparation* for

accompanying his uncle Shtrkfth to Egypt. Of this npedition we shall *peak far-

Iker on.^ 1 read in a historical work eompoaed by a native of £gypt tjiat Shiwar

(«ol. /. p, 608) was constrained to fly from that country by al-Halik al-Mantftr AbA

'l*Ashbii ad-Dirgbftm Ibn Aimir Ibn Siwftr al-Lakhmi al^Uundiii, aurnamed FIria

aUMndimin (vol. /. p. 609) whor having become master of Egypt, took his place as

viair, according to the eastom followed in such cases, and had killed Tai, ShAwar*s

eldeat son. The fugitive proceeded to Syria with the intention of asking assislanee

from al^alik al-Aadil Nur ad-Din Mahmud , the son of Zinki. This occur*

red in the month of Ramadan, 358 [August, A D. 1 163]. He arrived at Damascus

on the 23rd of Zu 'l-Kaada (23rd Oct. A. D. 1163). Niir ad-Din sent him back

witli a body of troops which he had placed under the orders of Asad ad-Din Shirkuh,

the ?on of Shadi. Salah ad-D!n accompanied them, having been placed in the ser-

vice of his uncle hut he departed much against his wilt. IViir ad-Din

sent off this expedition because he had two objects in view; in the first place, he

wished to oblige Shawar for having applied to him and for coming to implore his

assistance; in the second, he was anxious to learn what was the btate of affairs in

Egypt, having been informed that the armed force of the country wa^ very weak

and that the utmost confusion prevailed there. Ue desired to know what was really

the case. ShirkCih, in whom he had great confidence from wliat be had remarked*
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of his bravery, his fidelity and Iiis knowledge {of affairs), was charged to direct that

expedition, and it was from him that his nephew, Salah ad-Din, received the com-

mand of the vanguard. They left Damascus with Shawar in the raonih of ihe first

Jumiida, 559 (March^April, A. D. 1 164) and, in the month of Rajab (Hay-June), the

same year, they armed in Egypt and reduced it under their aolherity.-—Oir profee-

MT, the MS Behl ad^Din Ibn SheddAd (page 417 of thk vol.] says, in thew»k lo

nrhieh he gave the title of Stra Saidh ad'Din (8}, that they entered into Egypt on the

3nd or Ihe latter JunildA, 558 (8th Uty, A. D. 1168) ; the date prenouily iodioaled

is, however, more eorreet, for the lUtfix Ahft Tihir as-Sihli (tot. 1* j». 86) stalet, in

his Mtjm (9), that ad-Diigfaftm Ibn Siwftr lost his life in the year 559. AnoOwr

author imforais us, moreover, that he was killed on Friday, the 98th of the latter

Jum&da. Ad-Dii^h&m met with his death near the mausoleum of as-Saiyida NaflSa

(mI. III. p. 57 i\ which edifice is ailoaled between Old and New Cairo. His head

was cut off, placed on a pike and home through the streets of the city ; his body re-

mained lying on the ground during three days and was (partly) eaten by dogs, but

»l was afterwards buried near the Birka tal-Fi! [the pond of the tkphant), and a dome

was erected over the tomb. I may here add that the dome still eiisls and that it is

situated helow al-kahsh (10), which edifice has been lately rebuilt. I saw in that

funeral ciiapel a company of Juwaliki dervichcs, who were residing there. Ad-

Dirghilm's death is placed by some in Rajab, 559, but all agree in stating that it

uccurred immediately after the entry {ofNAr ad-Din'
s]
troops into Kgypt. It is there-

fore impossible that they could have arrived there in the year 558, because ad-

Dirghlm*8 deadi oceorred, by all accounts, in the year 559 and immediately after

ihearrival ofAiadad>Dln*8 army. The MHUas-Slafiwaswdlinforaedonthatptnnt;

he wBsin Egyptwhen theyarrivedaodwas moreoarefol thananyotherman in maridng

wilh precision faets of that kind; sndi was, indeed, the branch ofscience i^eh he

specially enltivaled, and his infonnalionwas always heller gromidcd Ihan that ofany

one else. ~ Asad ad-Din ShtrkAh bacame master of CgypI as soon as he arrived

there, and ad>Dirghlm then lost his life. Shftwar, having thus attained his cbjed,

resumed his iDrmer pmt, established his power en a solid basis and took ^gain the

direclion of public affairs. He then acted perfidiously towards Asad ad-IHn and, at

his request, the Franks gave him their assislanoe and bssiogod that chief in Bilhais.

Asad ad-Din. having now studied the state of the country, perceived that it was n

Jcingdom without {fU) men and that the whole administration was directed bynen
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eapiice and folly. He Ihercfore conceived hopes of getting it into his possession

and, on the 24lh of Zu '1-Hijja, 550 (12lh Novemher, A. D. 116*), he returned to

Syria. Our professor, Ibn Sbadd&d {Bahd ad-Din, the kintorian of Saldh ad-Din),

indicates the 27tli of Z,u '1-Hijja, 558, as the date of that event, because lie founded

his opinion on what he had previously advanced in assigning the dale of 558 to their

entry lalo Egypt.— A&ad ad-Din Sliirkiih remained for some time in Syria, reflec-

ting on the means of obtaining another mission into Egypt and flattering iiis hopes

with the prospect of founding there an empire for biinidf. fle Ibni eonttniied, till

the year (A. D. 1166), laying the bans of hia plan, (anil eoneerf^] with Ifiir

ejUDtn. Shtwar got nolioe of his proceedings and was filed mih apprehension on

ieaming that he aapirad to the poaaeiaion of the oonntry. Being at length eonTineed

that Asad ad-'Dln meant to invade it, he 'wrote to the Franks and eonsenled to give

them a solid fooling in Egypt» provided that they came to hie asautance and helped

to Mtenninate his foes. NAr ad-Dtn and Asad ad-DIn, heing informed of this eor-

respondenca mid of the engageniMils taken bythe two parties, feared that the Franks

might obtain possession of %fpt and be thus enabled to snbdue the {neigkhimii^

countries. An army was therefore placed by Nur ad-Din under the orders of Asad

ad-Dtn {SMrMh) and sent off to Egypt. Sal&h ad-lMn» being attached to the ser-

vice of his uncle Asad ad-Din, accompanied the troops. Their departure from Syria

look place in the month of the first Rabi, 562 (Dec-Jan. A. D. 1166-7), and their

arrival in Egypt coincided with that of the Franks. Shawar and all the Egyptians

ui^ted with the Franks against Asad ad-Din, and a great nrtmber of encounters and

fierce conflirfs took place before llie evacuatiori nf the countrj by tbe Franks. Asad

ad-Dln then returned to Syria. The cause whir.h brought about the retreat of the

Franks was the invasion of their territory by the troops of IVur ad-Din and the loss of

al-Munaidhera (11), which that prince took from them in the month of Hajab, 562

(April-May, A. D. 1 16Y), A«ad ad-Din returned to Syria because his army had been

much weakened in its encounters with the Franks and the Egyptians j the misery to

which it was reduced and the dangers which it had incurred contributed greatly to

his retreat. He did not, however, depart till had he concluded a peace mth the

Franks and obtunodfirom them the eogi^peiiMnt diet they would evaevate Egypt and

Mtmn to theirown territory (in .Syria) before the end of 4ie year. To his great de--

aira of getting |Masesiion ofE^twas nowjoinedthe eibeme apprehemioB of seeing

itfoainiothebaiidsoftheFkwki. HelnewOiBtlikeyhadeniniaadlalotheslalo
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of the country just as he had done and thai ^ey were nowu well aeqoainled with it

as he hitnielf. He femained ip Syria, nuninatingover then inflnn with a trou-

bled heart, wbflal iile was leading him, without hi* knowledge, to a thing (a throne)

iriiieh was destined for another. It was in the month ofZA UoKaada of the year just

mentioned {August&pt. i. D. 1 167) that he retnmed to Sfria, or, by another ae-

ooont, on the 15lh ofShauwil (4lh August) ; God knows best ! — 1 found, amoogst

some rough notes in my own handwriting, a piece of information which I here gifo

«ithout knowing from wliat source I derired it :
** isad ad-Dtn, being ambitions of

** getting ^yptinto his po»e^on, set out for that country in the year 562 {A. D.

*< 1166] and followed the road which passes through Ouadi '1-Ghiz)dn {gaxelle valley)*

** He then appeared before [the town of) Ilfih and fought, in the neighbourliood

*' of Ushmunam, ilio Latllc of al-Babain. Salah ad-Din went to Alexandria

and there fortified himself. In the monlh of the latter Jumlda, &62 (March-

" April, A. n. 1167) he had lo sustain a siege against Shawar. Asad ad-Din then

" left [the province of ]
Sa!J and proceeded to Bilbais, where he struck up a peace

" with the Egyptians. On this, they escorted to him Sal&h ad-Din , who returned

•* will) him lo Syria. After that, Asad ad-Din invaded tgypl for the lliirti time."

— Our professor, Ibn Shaddad, says :
" The cause of lliat was the conduct of the

" Franks who had assembled ull ihcir Iruitpf, iiurse and fool, and were marching

'* towards Egypt. The hope of getting it into their possession bad induced them to

** break the engagements whieh they bad idcen with the Egyptians and And ad-.

** Din . When the latter and NArad-IMu heard of this prooeeding, theywere nnel>lo

" to support with patience such perfidy , and hastened lo invade that eonniry.

" NAr ad'Dln,, being unable to aeeompany the expedition, fomiafaed money uid

men, so great was his apprehension of seeing Egypt fall into the hands of the

** Franks, (ffe mas fraented (nm fmng fjksre) because his atloition had been un-

" eipeeledly drawn towards Mosul, in consequence of the death of Ali Ibn HA-
'* tikin.

**— I may Itwtt dbsmre that this prinee is the same who bore title of Zain

ad-Otn and who was the fattier of the sultan Muzaffar ad-Din Ri^kubOri, lord of Ar^

bela, and that we have spoken of hiro in the life of his son (vo/. //. p. 555). —
Here, " says Ibn Shaddad, " is what happened : He [Ali Ibn Bekliktn) died in the

" month of Zu 'l-Eijja (12), 563 (Sept. -Oct. A. D. 1168). He (Aad) delivered all

" his fortresses lo Kutb ad-Din [Maudud) the aldbek [vol. III. p. 458], with the ex-

oeption of Arlteia, because that place had been given to him by the atabek Zinki
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** (Mi 1. 699> Ai ior Awd ad-Dtn (SMnMft, Ae «oiilWiiir«i{ to (his espemm
•**

iff puffing flld iwif of cqMnie) oot of Us own fortune and bj aeeompanfiog H
'** in penon, with his brotbms, his relitions and his own men (1^. The sultan

Salih ad-Dtn, may God rest his soul I said to me : * I wm the most untnlling of

'* * men to make a campain at that time, and it was not by niy own choice that I

**
' sel out with mj uncle. Therein was exemplified the truth of God's saying : You

** ' may perh^iuiMie a thing which is for your good. (Koran, sur. 2, verse 213).*

* When Shawar was informed that the Franks were invading Egypt with the inten-

*' tion which has been mentioned, he sent fo AsatI ad-Din Shirkiih a dispatch in

" wliich lie begged of him aid and assistance. He [Shtrkdli] set out irnmediately

** and reached Egypt in the monlii of llie first Ilabi, 564 (Dcccmher, A. D. 1168).

** When the Franks were informed that his arrival was a thing concerled between

** him and the Egyptians, they retraced their steps and efTucleJ their relreal. Asad

ad-Din reuiaiaed in Egypt, and Siiawar went to visit liini from lime fo lime. He

** {^bdwar] had promised to indemnify lum iur all the sums spent on the

** Iroops, hilt he had not yet sent him any thing. Asad ad-Din bad now laid his

** etutehea upon Egypt ; he well knew thai the Franks would seise on it if they found

Che opportunity and lltat Shiwar was trying to delude him and the Franks alter-

nately; (tettdes tDMsft)the masters (14] of thatoounlry profeaaed heretical doctrines,

*' as was well known. Being oonvinoed Uial there was no means of getting Fgypt

into his power as long as ^ftwarwas there* he at length decided on arresting him

al one of the nttis which he reeeiTed from him. The emirswho had accompanied
** Asad ad-Dhi to Egypt used oflen to go and preaettt their respects to ShAwar who,

** on his side, went sometimes to visit Asad ad-Din. On these occasions he rode

** out in state, drums beating, trumpets sounding and colours flying, aceonting to the

" custom followed by Egyptian vizirs. As none of Asad ad-Dln's party dared to

lay their hands on bim, it was the sultan Salah ad-Din himself who did so. The

** manner in which things passed was this : when he [Shdwar] was coming to visit

*' him, he [Saldft ad-Dfn) ^vcnt forth on hnr«ehack to meet him, and then, as ho was

riding by his side, he seized hun Ly the c jliar and ordered his own soldiers to fail

•* on those of the vizir. The escort ^va? put to flight ami plundered, whilst Shawar

was led off to an isolated tent. ImmeJialely after, a note from the Egyptians,

*' demanding the prisoner's head, ^.as brouglit by a servant attached lo the private

'* service {of their iovereign\ (15). Such was the custom followed by that people

wiar n. ' 01

•«
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** inth regard to their vizirs. Slidwar's head was cut off and sent to them, and, in

" return, the pelisse of the vizirat was sent to Asad ad-Dln. He put it on, set out

*' and entered into the citadel [al-Kasr), where he yvns inslalled in the office of vizir.

This took place on the 17lh of (he first Rabi, 56i |19ih Dec. A. D. 1168). From

that tirae he continued to rule witli alis ilute sway, and Salah ad-Din obtained the

direction of public affairs, so highly wds he esteemed for his talents, his informa-

" tioD, his sound judgment and his ability in governing. This continued till the

" 22nd of the latter Jumada, the same year (23rd March A. D. 1 169). when Asad ad-

Din ceased to lire."—As 1 have already spoken of whitbefel hieo and of (he nen-

ner ofhk deilli, 1 need repeat diet account here; I nay alio cay tiie lanie for Ihe teib

efShlwir. AH Ihat piceedMheie was eItractedby^ieframwhatisIe]afedlryollr

pfoliNwr Bahi ed*]Hli Ibn Shaddld in hie life of SaUlhU'IUn. I look ihere what

iviB nqoiiile for my porpoie and paiied over Ihe reel, — I found among ray rongh

Bolea one idueh is in my own handwriting and vhicli contains theee indieafiona

:

** Asad ad-Dln made hn entry into Cairo on Wednesday, the 7th of Ihe lalter Baht,

" 564 (8th Ian. A. D. 116^; al-Aidid Abd Allah the Obaidile, who iias Ihe laot

" {Fatimide) sovereign of Egypt, went forth to meet him and arrayed him in a drem

"of honour. On Friday, the 9th of the same month,ahe (i4sad <u{-D(n) went to

the hall of state {diu}Sn], took his seat at the side of al-A&did, who (again) arrayed

" him in a drpts of honour. [Asad aiUDtn,) seeing that Shawar made to him great

** deraonslralions of friendship, askc J him for money in order to pay his troops, but

" was put off till another lime. He then sent to Sh4war the following message :

' in my army all hearts are turned agamst you hecausc they are without pay ; so,

• when you go out, be on your guard against tlsem. ' Shawar attached no impor-

'* lance lo these words, but resolved on inviting Asad ad-Din and [the officers of) the

Syrian army to a great feast, at wliieh be intended b> talce them all prisoners.

*' Attd ad-DIki dinotend his project, and Sil^ ad>]Mn mado an agreement with

^* Iftrdik an-Rdri (•eKent o/ Air ad-JMa't) and with aome ofher ollieen that Uiey

** Aonld Idll Shiivar* Amd ad*Dln, to whom diey mentioned Uietr design, for-

•«badediemtoeHeateil. (Soon a/ltr)»Shftwar went to virit Aiad ad-Dln at fhe

** Syria eimpt i^eh had been emhBshed en die hank el tiie lfile,near al-Haka,

** and, being infbrmed lhat he (ind «UMr) had gone on a pioua wit to iho

*« tomb of ihoMidhi aa-Shllt, In the Karlla («iMter|)» he aaid thai he wmld go^

**- and meet him. They {SMk od-Dfo and Mt par^i) joined him en the way and,.
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** as they were all riding together, Sal&b ad-Din and Jiirdtk [voitk the other eontpi'

** rotOTt) got around him, forced him ofF his horse and tied his hands behind his

'* back. Those who were with the vizir took to fliglit. Shawar was now their pri-

" soner and, -n? they dared not take his life without Nur ad-Oin's atitli >riza-

** tion,they shut him up in a tent, under a sin nrr guard. Al-Aadid iIk n sr nl Ihem

** the order to put him lo death. They obeyed and, having placed his liead on the

** point of a spear, they sent it to the Egyptian sovereign, 1 iiis took place on Sa-

** turday, the llth of the latter Rabi of the above-mentioned year (18lh Jan.,

A. D. 1 169). "— Aoeording to niadier <l«lemtiit». Aaad ad-Din was not present at

ihii dead (16); od tiii tioiitnry, wlwii Shlmrmt lo vidl fain, it ms Sallfa ad-

Din and Jftrdflc. faaving .irilh tham soma iddiafi* who ma( bin on theway. Eaek

af«ha two particf tainted tha olhar and tfaan, a» lhay waie riding together* Ae dead

waa aomnitted by Ibeaa two(o/]ken]. God Imowa baitl (11) Imnaditleiy after

the deadi of ^war, al-Aldid lenl for Aiad ad-Dtn. wbo was Iban in tba can^.

That chief, an entering into Guro, nw aneh a «owd ofoonnon people that be frit

afiaid; ao> he said to tbeni :
** Onr lard al-Aldtd perouH yon lo go and piUaga

*
' the palaoa of Shiwar. ** They immadiataly fiipwaed for that purpose and Asad

od-D!n went in to al-Aidid, who received him politely, invested him with the robes

of the vizirship and conferred on him the titles of al-Malik al'Mans&r [the vietoricm

prince)^ Amtr al-JuyiHuh (commander in chief of the troops). Asad ad-D!n died soon

after, on Sunday the 22nd of the latter Jumidaof that year (23id Uarch, A. D. 1 169).

Uis disorder was a suffocation (or ^Mtnry). Some say thnt he died of a poisoned shirt

which Ihey put on him whilst they were dressing him m tlie vizirial robes. He died

at Cairo and was buried in the palace of the vuirate, hui tlie body was afterwards re-

moved to the city of the Prophet [Medina), lie held the jdacc of vixir during iwo

months and live days. It is staled also that he went lo visit al-Aadid for the first

time on Monday, the tOlh of the latter Rabi of Ihal year (20lh January, A. D. 1169).

— In our ailicle on Shawar and in that on Asad ad-Din, some of the facts here re-

lated have been noticed ; if tha« be repetitions in this place, the cause is that we

have giTon a fnller aocomit of dungi than hefinM. In all that, onr object was lo

follownp the biaiory ofSallh ad-INn, infieala die degraci afrank througti wbkb he

pawad and nark what happened lo Inm from diebeginning lo the ond ofUi oaifflr.

I inoliKxad ||^g(lbr«]<bal infomatiea in antooal^^
eanna night not ha inlaifnptad bf dignoiaM. I ahail now oanlinHo : Hisloriana
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state that the death of Asad ad-Din Shlrkuh consoUdaled the sultan SaUhad«Dtii in hu

pMilioii it dm hwd of aJbirs and completed the fmndatiftM of bb fiiture greataMi*

For faun the ilaU of Ihiags prospered gradaally and muBuA Uw Um9A oipeel; be

wae aUe to tpend ffea«im« gain the hetrit of men and, as a fit adcnoiriedgmeni

far flie fitfonrs which God had granlad hini» he naoueed the uie of nine* and

ifoided all indlaliona to pleatnre; putting on the tnnle of onoigy and ibnitnde^ ho

tookA solid footing in Iho path- of tighteouanen and oontinned, till his lail daji In

the praetiao of roeh weilEi aa bronghthim neaiw and Merer nnloM. Our pro-

feaaort Ibn Shaddad {Bahd o<i-IMrt)aaja : " I beafd the following words from his own

lips : " ' When God enabled mc to acquire Egypt so easily, i knew that he meant (to

* helptuto) th>- '^onquesl of Palestine; such was the thought which was impressed

" * upon my mind. '
" A<: .<:oon as he obtained the supreme command, he began to

dirccl expeditions against Ihc Franks and never ceased to launch plunderinf^ partie*

into the lerrilorios of al-Karak , Shaubek and elsewhere. The clouds of generosity and

hcneficence wiih which he overshadowed the people were such that their like had

nev«r heen recorded in the annals of any other reign. All this he did, and yd he

was only a vixir in the service of tlic Fatomidcs; but he himself was a professor of the

orthodox failli, a planter (toAo established] ia that country doctors learned in Ihe law,

mil and religious men . People hastened to him from ail quarters and came to him

from every aide (18]. Never did he frustraie the hopes of Ihose who applied lo him

and never was he without a niilor. Ibis oootinued till the year 565 (1 169). Nftr ad*

D!n, being informed thalSalih ad-IHn had ditained Ihe gweniment of Egypt, look

the dty of fimesta from the Uenlenanls of Asad ad-Dtn. Thia waa in the year 56».

Wbm the Frianks learned what the Huanhnans (of were doing (in Bgyfli and

heard that the authority of SaUh ad-Din had been fully estabUshed in that ooontry,

they felt (hat he» after acqwrin^snefa a Coree and each aa empire,wouldoometoeon^

i|ner their own territory, rnin their ahodea and tear up their ealabliihmenta by the

roots. They in consequeooe joined with the Greeks [ar-Rrim) and proceeded towards

£gypi. As they meant lo attack Damielta, they took with them the instruments of

siege and all such provisions as might be retpiired. The Franks of Syria, having

learned this, took courage, seized by a stratagem on the castle of AkkSr which was

occupied hy (lie Musulmans, and got the governor into their power. This officer

was one of iSiir ad- Din's marnliiks; he bore the name of Khotlokh and held the

xaok of (Uam-Mr {standard-bearer of the sultm]. It was in the month ol the
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latler Rabf, 565 [k. I). 1169-70), tlmt {hh took place. When Mr ad-Din learned

that the Franks had appeared and were encamped before Damictta he resolved

on giving them something else to occupy their atlenliou and, in the montii of

Shaban {April-May} of the same year (A. D. 1170), he laid siege lu al-Karak.

Tk) Franks of tlie 5<l/it7 [Pheaicia) marched against him but, when be advanced

to meet them, they did not «if«it his arrival. News was then brought to

bin dnt llajd ad-Dtn Ibn ad-Dftja was dead, — he 4ied «l Alappo m 1h»

monOi of BamadAn. 665 (May-June, A. D. 1170). — flisatteittioii waaittoome-

qaeiiee Uizned lowards that quarter beeanse Um ad-Blya aeled there as eiecator of his

orders. Be theraioffe left the plaee where he was and rrturned to Syria. Being

tbm informed thatlleppo and a great numher of other diies had been mined by an

earthquake, on the IMi ofSbanwU of that year (S9lh June A. D. 1170), he set out

lor Aleppo baf« when he had got as far as Tell Bisher, nein reached him that hia

brother Kuth ad-Otn bad,died at Mosul. On receiving this intanigenee, he depor-

ted, die same nighl, for that city. This we have noticed in our article on that prince,

whose name was MaudAd (vol. III. p. 459). When Saldh ad-Din was informed that

the Franks meant to attack Damietta, he equipped troops, (illed that city with iroplc-

inents of war and promised to the inhabitants a reinforcement in case the enemy

came to brsicge them. Gifis and donations were distributed by him to a great

amount, because he was now a v'mr, actinij with absolute power, -whilst no one dared

to control his orders. The Franks, havinc; takon position before Damietla, directed

against it a number of violent assaults, but he, may Goil have luercy on his soul I at-

tacked them from wilhoui by means of flyin^j parlies, whilst the garrison fought

against them from withia. It was throjugh his means and by his skilful measures

that the Musulmans remained viclorious. The besiegers, fruslrafed in iheir eipee-

tations, were diliged to deeamp ; their mangonels w«re burned, their (fiiittary) en-

gine* taken and a great miniber of lh«r men slain. SaUh ni-Din, having thnaoon-

selidated his power, sent lo reqaest ofMr ad-Db thathb fidierHajm adflNn AiyOb

dionldbe allowed to join him : "Hy happiness "said ho," will thns ho comfdele and

•« oy adventare he aimllar to that of TOsnf (/ot^) (he faithfol,
'* In the month

of the latter Jamida, 5t5 (Feb.-Maieh, A. D. 1 170) ho was joined by hi* fiither.'<^

Snehis the date assigned by Ibn Shaddid to the arrival of AiyAb in Egypt, bnt the

true one is that which we have mentioned in our artiolo on that ohief (do/. I. p. 245).

—
> He {StAih od-Dtn) reeeived hUn irith all doe hwottr fod le^t, and oflfered
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resign io faim llw npumie edmnind; but AijAb nloMd to aeeept it, nying : ** My
" aonl MwM not havedMwn you to fiU ibis place of authority, had yon imi

'* been equal to the task. It ia not right to change the objeet of forUmo'a limnie.'*

Ha waa then appoinled by hia aon to the intendanoe of the tieaaiiiy<4tona and eon-

tinned to hold the imkof a rinr till the death of al-Aldid.^ I nmat ben ebaarve

that the gfeater part of the fivegoing information ia OKtracted from Ibn Shaddld'a

fliiforyef5teUk ti^Mi; Ihit loit ia derived from oUier aonreee,— Ovr ptoieaaotf

the h^lti ad-Din Ibn al-Alhir, the same of whom we have made mention above,

gives, in his fJistory of the ilfttdkttiio following account of the manner in which

Salah ad-Din obtained the ^Tipreme command : ** Some of the emim whom NAr

ad-DIn bad lent to Egypt aspired to the command of the whole army and the

'* possession of the vizirsliip. "— This was subsequently to the death of Aaad ad-

Din,— " One of them was the emir Ain ad-Dawla al-Tlruki,- another was Kii«b ad-

" Din Khosru Ibn Tali!, a nephew of Abu 'l-Uaija al-Iiiidijiru who, at one time,

•* had been lord of Arbeia. '— The college at Cairo winch is called al-Madram UxU

** Kulhiya was fuunJed by Ibis Ivuib ad-Dfn.— ** The lliird was Saif ad-Din Ali Ibn

** Ahmad al-ilakkdri, the same whose grandfather possessed the ca&tles in the

** country of the Uakkara Kurds. He was generally known by the appcllatioa of

ti'MuthM (Ihs aaanwl) and wa« tiie iiflieritf the auno Imid ad-Din AhmadDm al-

bahtftbwbote life «e have given in a aeparate aitiele (roi. /. p. i62).<— « The

" fonith m» Shihlb ad-Dtn HahmAd al-Hlrimi, one of Sdah ad^'a maienial

ondea. Eaah of dieaechieft aimed at die anpreme powerand bad prepafodto

"eaiae onit byfnMO.- Al-Aldid, the loveieign ofEgypt^then aent toSallli ad-

" Ittn, inritinghimloeoBMlotlmpelaoein oiderloreoaiTehbinvealilaMaariair

** and thna leplaee hia nnole. What induced al-Aldid to take Ihia atap, ima hie

(t Mm that Salih ad-Dtn, being ill supported and baring ndilher troops nor men
'* to rely on, vonld have hut little power in the exercise of his authority and would

* Met himself be gOTerned by the will of the sovereign, wilhont daring to remt Eo
intended also to send an agent to the Syrian army for the parpoee of gaining over

" a part of it and then scni-ling the rest out of the country. He hoped, by this

means to rc<7airi the mastery ihroughoul ail Egypt, which country he might then

•* be able lo protect against the Frauki and against Nur ad-Din, with the aid of the

'* Syrian troops which bad entered into his service. But here again was exempU-

f* fied the fact indicated by the well-known saying : / matU imr, but Ood meant
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** £Mr|^(19)."— Of (hii pvortt-bial cxprwte, vUh which the letroed are not

tinaeqntinled, I shall gyte an account, if God so please, when 1 have terminated the

present article. Let us resume Ibn al-AiIiir's recital : " Sal&h ad-Din refused the

** offer, thinking himself unable to fill so elevated a place, but, yielding, at length,

to the remonstrances of his father, he accepted it, much against his will : Cer-

*' lainhj God will trnke (men) wonder at (seeing) people led to Paradise in chains (20),

** On arriving at the palace, he was arrayed in the viziral dress, which consisted in

tbe;u56o (fo6c)i tlic turl»an and other objects; he then received the title ofal-

*• Malik an-N&sir {the helpful prince), after which he retired to the palace of Asad

*• ad-Din. There be remained for some time, without receiving the slightest mark

'* of attention or any oiler of service from the other emirs, who were hoping to ob-

tain ihd power for themsehes. The legist Dia ad-Din Isa al-Oakkari, who staid

** irith him, **—
> we ha?e given a aepante artide (vol. II. p. 430} to this doctor, —

** Ihen mie aiNiiMea 1o Saif ad-Dbi Hi Ibn Ahmad, and moeeedcd in gaining

* Un om, hf mtH^ turn obaem thai the aolbority cotdd not pats to him as

** long ai Aln id4laivla, al-Hlrimi and Ibn TalH were Ufing. Bo then vent t»

Shihlb ad-Din akHlrimi and aaid : < Then ii SaUh ad-Ittn, jonr siater's im;
'* * what he poaieiMS it jomSf and nov, ashe hae got Ihe anfhoritj into his hands,

**
' be not the fint to ftry and deprive him of it; never, in any ease, will it eometo

' fOtt.' He did not ^leontinue his eflorts till be induoed him to appew beliDre

** StUSh ad-IMa and lake the oath of fidelity, fle Ihen went to Kutb ad-Din and

*' said : * All the people now obey Salah ad-Din; you and al-Yiriiki are the only

" * eiceptions. In erery case, that which should unite you to him is the reflexion

" * that he (like yon,] is a Kurd by origine and that the power sbouH not he allowed

" ' to pass into the hands of the Turks.' At longlh, hy raifrniiicent promises and

•* the offer of a larger appanage, he dc ruled him on subniiitiDg to Saluh ad-Dln.

*• fie then applied to Atn ad-Dawia tal-Yiruki, who was the principal chief among

** them and who possessed more troops than the others; but, on him he vainly eni-

*' ployed the charms of his {discoune) and the magic of ills language. Thai chief

" declared positively that he would never serve under Salih ad-Din, and then

*' returned to N&r ad>D!n with some others. That sultan blamed him for leaving

*' Kgyptf httt the bnltwu comnutled in erdcf ftafM m^bl aeeni^pliib • thing

** »bicftiMt(dfliiined) 1» Ii iem (Koran, anr. 8, a. 43). Salafa td-Dln'epffmr

** was now eataUiibed on a wlid footing and his anfhoriiy well oomolidalid.
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Acking as the lieulenanl of nl Malik al-Aadil Nur ad-Din, he had Ihe ^Aolia said in

*• that prince's name tliroughout all the cities of K.?yp! ; it was also in Nur ad-Din's

" name that the agenis of povcrnmcnt fulfilled the duties of iheir office. NArad-

Din, when writing to Salalj ad-Din, addressed him by the title a!-Amtr al-lsfah-

*• nldr [the emir commander of the cara/ry) and signed his letters with the aldfm

" M as to avoid compromising the dignity of hb name [by subscribir^ it to mimvet
^* ofUut IttmO. His lellm wert never addraiied to Salili ad>Din MnMlf hat ran

*" Umw i * Tfae Amir lifahwlar Salah ad-Dtn and all tbe olher emin in the Egyp-

«« • tian lerrilorx are henbj enjoined to do to and ao. ' Sallh ed-Bfa gained the

affiBclion and Ihe hearts of all men by laviahing on them the treasnres heaped up

" hf Asad ad4Mn. When al-Aldid was asked by him for money» he dare nQl re-

** fine; hanng now heeome like the aDimal which dug up nilh Its hoof the inslm-

<« meni of its death (SS). "— Ibn a1-Athir aajs, in hit greater hittorieal work (iS)

:

" On examining the annalt of the Moslim people* I perceived that, with t^ard to

^* manjof those chiefs who founded dynasties, the anlhority did not pass to their

'* sons but to their collaterals. Thus, in the early tiroes of Islamism^ Moawta Ihn

" Abi Sofyftn was the first of his familf who reigned, and the sovereignty passed

*' from his posterity to his cousins of the Marwin family. Some lime after, ap-

" pearcd as-SafTali, the first of the Ahbasides who came to the throne; after him, the

" empire passed, not to hi'; descendants but to those of his brother al-Mansur. At a

** later period, Nasr Ibn Alimad, the first of the Samanides, founded an empire

" vhich passed lo his brother Ismail Ibn Ahmad, in whose posterity it remained.

*' Yakdb as-Saffar was the first of his family who came to the throne, and the sove-

^
' reignly pa££cd from him lo his brother Amr, in whose posterity it continued.

** Such also was the case with Imid ad-Dawk Ibn Bnwaih: the infhoiily pancd

«< item ham lo fait hmfhen Rnkn ad-DawU and Hoin ad*Dawia. After thai eame
*
' die Seljftkidet, ofwhom the first tovneign was Toghrol Bck and who had for tno>

'* oetHm the dewiettdanlt of his brother Diwfid. In the present case, we tee

** that Oe tupieme anfhority passed direellx from ShtrkAh to tbe ton <tf his

brother Hajm ad-Mn Aiyftb. Were I not apprehensive of being led too iar, I

*' ihenid mention a great nnmber of other caaeo, similar to theae* The eanse of

^' that must be, I flunk, that when aAtn begins to found an empirOt mnltiludea of

'* lives are lost. He then seizes on the {eonqwrd) kingdom, but Ihe hearts of those

** whowere in ii(«iid ludbMn diqiotMtied) still remain attaehed to it. God therefore
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" excludes, for ihoi r sake, that conqueror's posterity from the throne and thus chastiaes

" him,—Saldhad-Din then sent toNilr ad -Din, refyuesting permission for his brothers

*' lo come nnfl join liim, hut mctwith a refusal.' iSo,' said the sultan," 1 am afraid that

" * one or other of tlioin may oppose your measures and thus hring the slate intocon-

" ' fusion.' Learning, however, that the Franks liad assensbled willi llie intention of

invading Egypt, lie dispatched to that country a body of troops ami, with Ihem,

•* the brothers of Salah ad-Din. Amongst them was his elder brother, Shams ad-

*' Dawla Turan Sliali Ihn Aiyuh, — the same fo whom we have given a scparale ar-

" tide [vol. I. p. 284).— When he was on the point of setting out, Nur ad-Din said

** to hm : ' If, on going to Egypt, you mean to look npon your brother Tusnf«tdk

" * the same eyes at when he t*«s in yoiir eerviee* wuling on you whibl yon ve-

' nuined seated* I advise yon not to dqiart, for you wonld bring ruin on the

" * country and I should he obliged to recal you and punish yon as you deserved.

**
' Bttt,rif you go there to look upon him as the lord of Egypt and as my lieutenant,

«* < and to serre him as devotedly as you serve me, yon may depart^ Go then and

*< * be lor him a firm support, an asnstant in all his undertakings. ' The other re-

plied : * 1 shall serve him and obey bim, please Godl in a manner which you will

" * hear of (lo^ tatisfa^on)i' and he behaved towards Salah ad-Din as he said."

—> Some leaves farther on, Ibn al-Athir has a chapter on the iall of the Egyptian

dynasty and its replacement by the authority of the Abbasides, an event which look

place in the month of Muharram, 567 (Sept. -Oct. A. D. 1171). lie there fays :

•* The name of al-Aadid, sovereign of Egypt, then ceased lo be mentioned in the

" khotba and was replaced by that of liie imdm (/./ia/(/')al-Mustaili hi-Anir Illah, com-

*' n)ander of the faithful. That change was effeclcd in tlie fullowing manner:

•* when Salah ad-DIn had established bis authority on a firm basis in Egypt and met

no longer with any {chiefs} inclined to disobey hira, al-A^did's influence was

** greatly diminished and not a man remained of all the Egyptian army. Nflr ad*

Din then wrote to Salali ad-Din, ordering him to suppress the kkotba made for al-

** Aidid and replace it by the khotba of the Abbasides. Sal&h ad-DIn hesitated to

*' comply and eicused his oonduet by staling his fcan lest that proceeding should

** eseile a revolt among the people of Egypt who, being favorably indined towards

« their old dynasty, woold net consent to sneb a change* The saltan paid no atteo-

* tien to tiiis remonstrance and sent back such pcailive otden that Sallh id«Dln

had no means of avoiding the task, Knoning that aI*Aldid was unwdl, he oon-

voa» IV. 68
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" suited the emirs on the propriety of iniroducing the Abbaside khotba. Some of

•* them approved and engifi'pd to second him; others declared it dangerous, \m\ ilie

** order of Nur ad-Din was noi to be disobeyed. A Persian named al-Amir al-

Aftlim, whom I often saw at Mn-^ul, liad just then arnvod in Egypl. Wlien he

perceived their hcsilatiun, lie declared thai he himself would be the first to say the

" {Abba$ide) kki^ba and, on the first Friday of the month of Mubarram, be got into

** the pulpit before the preidier. Add offeredup a prayer for al-Hoitadi bi-AiarUhh.

** Af no dinpproUtioti «u ikowBt Sallh td'Dln gave wden thtl, on the Fridej

** following* Ihe pfMchen [aStaditi lo lAe moifiMs) of09d and New Cairo ibould re-

'« place Ihe AAoKa for al-4ldid by a Mm&a for al-Hnsladi. Thia was done without

** provoking even the aiighteal oppceitioi) (M). He then amt lo all the pnmnoec of

'* Egypt wiilten ovden to the aame effect, Aa al-Aidid wia fery ill, none of his foi»

'* nily told him what had happened; ' If he reeover,* caid they, ' he will learn it

*' ' [time mough,]t and, if he is lodio, letna not trouble the last days he haa to live/

He died on the lOtb of Huharram, without heing aware of what was passing.

" Salah ad-Din then held a sitting in order to faceiTe (at the defunct trnMrmgH't

•* visirand lieufmant) the addresses of condolenee, after which he took possession

" of the palace [or citadel, al-Kasr) and of all that it contained. Previousiy to the

deaih of al-Aadid, he had placed there as its guardian the eunuch BaM ad-Din

" karakush."— We have given his life {vol. 11, p. 5-20). — This officer, being

" installed there as al-Aadid's ustadrdar (intendant nf the household), kept all thin|ifs

safe and delivered them up to Salah ad-DIn. Al-Aadid'a family were taken to an

'* insulated mansion and placed under guard ; his sons, his uncles and their cbil-

<* dren were lodged in one ol die halls of (he palace (dtodel) and guards aet over

diem. All die male and female daves were removed fitom the palace; to soma

** of Ibem SaUh ad-Dib granlad tbnr liberty s ottten he gave away and olhen he

" add. ' Thus did he empty die palaoe of its inhabitants; Qory be to Bim whoae

*' reign shall never paas away and on whom no change can he effeeled by the sue-

< * easMon of ages J Al-Aldid, in die heit^t of his illness* sent for Salih ad*IMn, but

<* be, being apprehensive of soma treachery, abstained from going. After al-

'* Atdid's death, Salah ad-Dln discovered that his intentions had been friendly and

" regretted lo have staid away. The Obaidile (Fatimide) dynasty had its comraen-

" cement in Ifrikiya and Maghreb ; ilb^pm in the month of 7u I-tiijja, 299 (July,

" A. D. 912) (25). Ihe first of diese tomeigas was al-llAhdi Abik Mohammad
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" Obaid Allah. He founded the city of al-Mahdiya and became master of all Ifri-

ktya. "— Such is the dale assigned bj our professor Ibn al-AthIr to the conquest

of Ifrlkiya by al-Mahdi,Lut the true one is that which we have given in our account

of his life {pol. II. p. 79], to which we refer the reader.— Ibn al-Athir then says :

*• On the death of al->Hahdi, the sovereignty passed to his son al-KSim Abu *!-

Kasim Muhammad."— He then speaks of these princes, one after another, till

he comes lu al-Ad«]id, and there he says : " His death marked the downfai of their

** empire. They reigned two hundred and sizlj-siz years, two hundred and eight

** ofwhidi they passed in Egypt (26). Fonrlnen meiiiben of tiui fkmily reigned,

•« namely : aUMabdi, al-KiUm , al-Mintftr, al-Moin. tkAdk, al-HUdin, ai*U1ur,

" aUlosluttir, al-Hiulali, tl-A&mir, «1-B4fis,«s-Zifir, al-Fiii andal-Aftdid, whown
** 4ie iMt of llieni. Ai t hive gmn, in ibis woric, t Mpanto attid* <ni eaeh of

these princeo, whoever wishes to know lomothmg of their hbtorj, vill find ivbal lie

Hauls under lb«r respsetiTt names. W« need not tbmfore repeat lhal Inform**

tion here. Urn al-Alfatr eontinnes Ihus ;
** A summary aeeotml of Uie (princsi)

*< whose names «i hsvo nXkM. here is given in our greater hiatorieal woik;

he means the chronicle which be entitled the Kdmil; it is a work of great repute and

-eneof the best of its class. After that, he says : " Salah ad-Din, having taken pos*

session of (he palace with what it contained, distributed part of the money and the

" treasures to the members of his family and his emirs. A considerable portion of

" the properly which remsined he sold. Amongst these treasure? were precious

*• stones and jewels in sucli a quantity as was never possessed by any other king,

*' They had been roHecfed during a long series of years and l!io !ap«e of ages.

" One of thpsp objecb was iheijamous] rod of emerald which was one span and a

" half in li ni^ili; another was the {r-elebrakd) string of rubies. There also were

found one hundred thousand books, selected with great care and very fajrly writ-

•* ten ; some of them were in the mans^ (or eastern neskhil character (27). When
*' the Uwtba was said in Cairo for al-Mosiadi, Ndr ad-Din took to him the good

*' nous. It gave the highest satisbeitim to dm kbalifwho* In relnm, eansedneom-

** jdetedrem of honour to be borne to him by Imld «d-BlB Sandal alF4luklafnri

*' (isJto spos ons of lAe Aftal^a^Jfiiita/r« freedmen). This vis a lu^ math of^
*' aour, becawo Imld ad>])ln occupied an eminent position ot the AUbsmfo court.

« He senlalsoa stato-dremto Sallh ad-DIn, but itmo of tldad inferior tolbat

which Nto ad4)tn had rcceifod. Ho dispatohed also to a ^nanlity ofMock
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*« standards, that they might be set up on the pulpits. These were diefintemblems

** pfAbMeide pomp which appeared in EgypI nnce the conquest of diet eoontry bj

'* the (Niftidiles. " End of Ihe eitraet from Ibn «1-Alhtr.—When news tras brought

lo the mim {Itiitt^ al-Mmledi In-Amr Illah AbA IfuhuDmad el-IIeMuii, who wu
the son of Ihe imdm al*Hiul«ojid and Ihe father of Ihemdm an-lflair li-Din Diafa,

thalbis ifim^*t] awdtoiitf had been rcetlahtidied in Egypt and that his name was

not only prononneed in the Mofto but inscribed on the coinage* after so long «n

inlervalr AbA ']-Fath Mttfaammad Sibt Ibn aUTaiwIzi [vol. 111. p. 162) composed

on the subject a iiiagnificeni ftaiirfa in which he celebrated tlie praises o\ that khalif.

In it he notices also the recovery of Egypt, the conquest of Yemen and the death of

tbe heretic who tliere took up arras and assumed llic title of ul-MahJl. This occurred

in the year 571 (A. D. 1175-6(27). Salah ad-l)In had just sent to him [to the hhalif)

a large quantity of the treasures of £gypt and the spoils oi the Egyptians. Uere is

the lieginoing of the poem :

Siy 10 the dood wbicb lemt lowwds the earth nUbt ihe MmAera pHia are etdtlng Ihe

flow of its walcrs : Turn towards ibc vallry in the sands [ichfrc my beloved uaeJ to reside),

** and sbed yoar drops profusely upoa the spots which wc Ti cqunated and apoa ibe traces of

** die camp. " Statloo where a& ear frieiids haliedt Doby playground of die tribe I a few

losse corner-stones arc now tby only occupiers, since friends and inhabitants are gone. Whi-

ther did the camel wbicb bore off my beloved direct its steps? Wlicn did it de part ? Ardf nt

is my passion to enjoy again tbe time which I passed in the tribe's rcs«n'cd grounds! I^Jcs-

sings (28) upon a time such as tliat! Mitic is the pnsioD of a man who, foroedaway by (be

tund of dcpnruirc, is cast into a distant land. Dow wdl I recollect ibec (dearest spot!), where .

I aed my bclorcd met so often without being percdted by {Jealous) fortune; at that time, thy

eneMi«epHiw»ipoaiidswmiie*erdiiS9;tliir«aienwerenefar^ (7b sec) tbffrlaidfr

gaxelles was for tnc, a iieressity: for nic tliy soli a brd (|9). A censor blamed my comlnct, fn!t

without knowingwho caused ny passion and tbe agitation uf my heart. My passion was for oue

whosewibt pot tosbame tbepliantwand and(tcAoie tweet eoiee) hunbled the prideofibe Uetiiiig •

gazelle, Slio who \\3i my turmcnt conld not have given me pain, had she ukcn pity on the p<;r-

100 thus tormented. Through tove for ber, my tears have been set at liberty and my heart remains

i eapdte. OAannbo art tof tomwiill 'rbjiBMlBbi bath deprfred of fife a loverby theeafOieicd.

On thy departure, tbou didst devote him for ever lo tears and to afQiciion. My heart has been

obliged to suffer the unremitting pain of ira\olling and sojournin;;;. Ha\c pity on those eyelids

now chafed by weeping and long deprived of &k'rp. Be not parsimouious [of your kindness) ;

parsimeay dfeprivei the fabwst face of its beauty. How many were the n4;bts which I passed

till ovcrrome by iJic winc-cnp and tlic amphora! Then, in my wantonness, I strutted proudly,

sweeping the ground with my train and my long sleeves; my compaoiou was slender-waisted.

pUant hi •tatare.'beaARg gnocAilly ae she tnnnd aroand, ddleaie in body. Bat the sin of

each noclnrnal \m\ that I made to lier is now expiated by the praises wliicli I .•>ddro*:s t '

Uoeudi Abtl Uobaromad al-Basan, a sovereign e&tabUsbcd on the highest pinuade of the Lba-
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libU. Prince t ihoa who bast li«d for years ia Ui« path traced by the Prophet! tbon who ba^t

ODlled in tbe$m» boodb tbe Mpect of die Prophet and the (digmty of the) kbalifate I King-

doms, fortresses and cities have humbly submitted to the awe wliicb jm iospire; subdued as

tbcy were by the sharp sword and the pliant spear. To tbee bare fomp tlic kindly ^ixnLs <>{

Said {Upper Egypt) and of Aden. The pretended kbalif in the land of i%ypi and the misied

insurgent in Yemen have been despoiled of the treasures heaped op. since oiden times, by Zd
Roain and by Zd Yazan (30] . The hate and animosity with which tbey inspired yon has now
been qoencbed [in the blood »pil(\ by the points of your laoce^. Struck vitb terror (bjf your

wige^t^l^ttmA'^MidAwtAmxiiawm^tnmSL. Oneereniog MwtlMiii ledofTas

captiTes, homblf nnrl submissive as the victims wfiich the pilgrims IcaJ to sacrifice; and you

gafe up ihetr exieuiMve coootrics as an ofliering to calamities and disasters. £Tery day. a band

«fTMv tnnipt iMdet bMtik nmwl, aad tliiH yon dbdond the aeeret ef the satnced IIMIId

mirion (m former timet). You have washed away the stains of the filth left by heretic

piiaen; aiklMW, toil aetf|inyerB had nsrer been oflbicd op for them fntmUuHep^

The quantity of verses just given is quite sufficient, and, to it I sliuU lutni tiie

eitrael vhieh I m«ke from dui long koMn. Another piece composed by the same

poe t inlionour of (he khelifeonlauu also allusions lo Iheae evenCs. 1 cannot recollect

any part of it eieept the passage 'in which the charms of the beloved are extoHed,

and, as it lall <tf graee and beauty, I an induced to insert it here :

Welcome lo iTie a?p«»ci of a ifctir) victor whose briUianl coantrnancc puis darkness to shame

!

time bas at length permitted us to meet. Despite all obstacles, she approached, and then pas-

aed tfw In hanillilg amntod the wine-cop. 1 wis we thosewho could cope with her, hot,

inebriated by her glances, I did not reqtiin: her wine. The maiden ia fair and hiT custom is

to alay me, both l>y her deparuire and by her slaying. (/ dit^ whether she ca»U her eyes

npoo ne or retn«twith disdain. Ne?erd» her pvoinbesflnd die day of their fidUment Tbe

81^ is her rival and the moon her {admiring) observer; rooming appears over her lithdm and

night lie:; under her hood (31). S!ic belongs to tbe tribe of Uodar and can trace back her ori-

gia lu tiie (owner of the) red {tent) (32). whilst sbe passed tbe night in her pavilion, shinitig

spears circled around it. I fed the stroke ofdeath when slie is on tlie point of her drparture,

and again I feel it when we are about tn m-^fi. a^t v a lung afiscncc, I passed by ber vernal

abode and by its opeo conrta; my eyes Uieii wept fur those fawns {mautens). I stopped to look

towards the Orient tracts hi wtidi faerbcaoty osed to rise; hoping to discoter the mooos (Cle

handsome mat fs, who formcrhj sf>iiiie)ia\be$.c Ti ii There I wept till I nearly eicited

the oompasskm of the two £da-tree (groves) which grew in that valley. O thou who afllic-

ten those eyes seoHloaMd 10 shed tears (33), tbou hastyetleitwiddDinyhonmaiparlcof life,

but it is dying out from tbe malady of weeping. My eyes long to see tbee, but (ihej/ cannot,

ieemue) tbou art {carefully preserved] within their pnpUs (34). By refusing to cast a look on

BW| thoo grantest to my eyes time to collect (resb tears, which then flow as copioi^y as gifts

fdllmntbelhilirsfasMl.

After this piMflge, Ihe poet commenees the euloginm which, like the rest of tbe
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piece, contains ideas of great oriumalHy. Towards the end of this article, we shall

insert some of the verses composed by him in honour of Salah ad-Din. He used to

send his kasidas from Baghdad to that prince and, with each of them, another piece

of verse cotUauang the praises of al-KaiJi al l adil; the latter received the packets

and presented the katidas to Sal&h ad-Din.— After tlie passages inserted above, our

professor Ibn al-Alhtr his ^pteron mgM of Hit eoolnesi which arose between

H&rwi-Dtii and Salifa ad-lMn, and which Ibej both kept Mcnt. Ha Iheve «ap

:

*« In the year 567 (i. D. 1171-2) somftlhiiig occurred which led INkr ad-Din todii-

** trnttSaiih ad-Dln. Hera ii what paaied : The Catiner aeDt • dispaleh to SaUh

« ad-J)lii« ovderbghim to anemble the boopa of ISgjpt, lead them into Uie letri-

*< tory of (he FrankB and bloekado al-Karak, whilst ho, on hii aide, woald eatl to-

** getfaer hiaarny and join liini then, lo that they mj^t ImiQi wage war againat the

*• Ffanhs and oonqner their provinces. Sallh adr-IKn left Cairo on the SOlh of

*• Huharram and informed Nikr ad-Din by a dispatbh that ho would not loiter

*' on the way. Ndr ad-DIn had already assembled his troops and made every

]Hrepantion for his departure. lie did not intend to commence his march till he

" was assured that Sal&h ad-Din had begun his; so, when he received that intelli-

*• gence, he set out from Damascus with the intention of going to al-Rarak. On
*• reaching that place, he received from him a letter of excuses in whirh he stated

" that he wi-as unable to depart in conseque nce of the agitation wluch provaiU i in

*' the cities of Egypt and which was excited^ as far as be could learn, by a partisan

** of the Alides [the Fatimidet), He added that the disaffected intended to surprise

•* and occupy these cities, and that he feared to lose them if he absented. This ex-

cuse was not accepted by Niir ad-Din. The real cause of Salah ad-Din's immobi-

*' lily was that liis companions and intimate friends had excited his apprehensions

** and deterred him from going to meet N^aADIn. Ibia dtsohedience to orders

highly displeued Uie latter who immedialely reaolvod on entering into Egypt and

** opdling hu r^aetoryaervtnt frmn that connlzy* SaUh ad-Otn, being informed

.

*' of his intentiMit aiaenihled the nemheia of his fiuuly, amongitwhom was his fi>

" ther, Ifajm ad-IHki AiyAh, and hiamatetnal undo. Shihab od-Din al-fliiimi. Ho

called also to that meeting all the other omin. Havbg then inianned them that

ll4ff ad-DIn had the intentioB of oomuig to altadc him and d^re him oflho

** poMcarion ofi^gypt,ho asked their advice on the suhjeoL All ofthem silent,

«* till at length hb nephew Tabi ad4Mn Omar/'— wo hiTO giton his l|fe in a aepa-
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Itle article [vol. H. p. 891),— " said : * If he eome, we shall fight Mm tnd ke^
*< 'him out of the country.' SomeotheriBeinhersof thefamilycoDcurredwithhiiiit

" but Najra ad-Dla AiyAb» who was a man of foresight, prudence and sagacity, i«-

" primanded them severely and declared that what had heen just said was an

enormity. Having then ordered Taki ad-Din to sit down , lie scolded him and

" said to Salah ad-Din :
' 1 am your fallicr, and there is Shihub ad-Din, your ma-

'* * ternal uncle ; do you think thai, in all this assembly, there arc persons who love

*• • you as much as we do and who are as anxious as we tor your welfare ?
'— ' No,

* by Allah I ' exclaimed Sal&h ad-Din. * Know then, ' continued Najm ad-Din,

** • that, if I and your uncle Shihab ad-Din met Nur ad-Din, we could not possibly

'* • avoid dismounting and kissing the ground before him. Did he even order us

' to behead you with the sword» we should obey. From that you may judge of the

**
' other emin. All Hm ehiefr whom yea we here nd «U tlm tamps eould not

** * tToid diamomitiiig end kiming the ground before Nflr ed-Dto, mre (hey to meet

** * Urn* This eomitrf it hit, end* if be nidi to depose you, 'we dull obey him
*'

' withent heritation. Uy advice is tiicrefon that yon mile to him and say

I

* have been inisrmed that you intend maJting an eipediUon for the purpose of

** * [(tttuvt^) eonntry; but, what necessily is there for your dmng so? Let

*' * your lordddp send here a courier mounted on a dromedary, with orders to put a

* tnrban^ash about my neck and lead me offto yon ; no one here irill offer to re-

* sist your will
.

' Be then said to the persons present :
' Retire and leave us I

** * we are Nur ad-Din's maml{iks and daves, he may do with us what he

** ' pleases. ' The meeting then broke up, and the greater number of those who

" had been there wrote to Nur ad-Din, informing him of what had passed. Najm

" ad-Din, being left alone with his son Salah ad-Din, said to him : ' You are very

'* ' impru'leiii and know little of the men who formed that numerous assembly; you

* let them perceive your secret feelings and what you had upon your mind. If

** • Nur ad-Din heard that you meant to prevent him from entering into tliis country,

** * be would leave aside all other affair:> and direct his « liolc attention towards you;

'* ' and, were he to come against you, not a single man of this army would help you;

* on the contrary, they would deliver you up to him. Now, that the sitting is over,

'* * these emirsirill write to hhn and mention what I asid. So, yon must also write

« to dio same purport and say to lun : ' What neoessl^ is then for your coming

*'
' against mef Send oneofyour dromedary->eouriirsand lethim csit arope abonl
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(
' « my neck. ' When he reads this, he will gif» up his projeoA and torn his atten-

** ' lion to such affairs as he may eonsider more serious. Time runs on and God

" ' is doing soniplhing at every instant. By AJIah ! If Nfir ad-Din at?cmpfnd to lake

" * from us a single sugar-cane of ours, 1 myself should fight against luni and liinder

* ' liim from doing; so, were 1 even to lose my life in the struggle. * Salah ad-D!n

" followed 111* father's advice, and iViir ad-D?n, seeing how things stood, gave up his

'* project, as Najn> ad-Din had foreluld, and did not resume it as long as lie lived.

" The counsel given to Salah ad-Din was really excellent." End of Ibn al-Athtr's

rektiun.— Our professor Ibn Shaddid says in the historical work mentioned above ;

*' Salah ad-Dhi Ihen placed hunself on die iooluig of ruling with justice, of practi-

" nng benefieenoe and of bestowing favoais on ell men. Ihss oontinned till (he

*' year 568 (A . D. 1172-3), when he set out with his array for the purpose of inva-

.
<• dang the territory of el-Karak and Shaubdc. He b^an by these places be-

'** cause they were the neatest to him and lay so dose lo &e road fliat they Inler-

copied the eomntmicalions irith Egypt and rendered impossible the passage of

cararans, unless he himself treot oat {vfiih troopt) in order to help them through.

** He intended to widen that road and dear it of obstrfietions. That same year, he

laid siege to fheplace(af-iraraft) and had anamberof encounters iritb the Franks,

** after wliicli he retreated wllliout oLlalning any success. On his return, he lear-

" ned that his father Najm ad-Din iiyikb had died some time before his arrival. "

—

i have given the date of thai prince's death in his biographical notice (rol. /. p. 246).

— " In llie year 569 (A. D. fl73-4), he saw [with satisfaction] Ihe strength of his

" army and the number of his troops. Being llicn informed that a man called Abd

•* an-Nabi Ibn Mahdi had become master of Yemen and gotten possession of its for-

*• tresses, he sent his brother Turan Shah against the usurper."— As we have given

an account of that event in Ihe life of Turan Shall [vol. I. p. 28-i), we need not repeat

it here. — In the year .569, Niir ad-Din died, as we have staled in his life {vol. Ill,

p. 338). " Salah ad-Din then learned liidtuii individual called al-Kanzhad assem-

" bled a great multitude of negroes at Syene under the pretext of restoring the

*' former Egyptian dynasty [lAe JPatunade^, and that numbers of the people of Cairo,

** being desirous of reeslaUisbing that lanuly on the throne, had gone to jdn the

" rdieU He therefore placed his brother aMIalik aUldil at the head of a nnme-

rons amy and sent him against the insuigenls. On Ihe 7th of SaCir, 570 {71h

** September, L. D. 1174), aUHdit eneomlcffed the enemy and routed them com-^

X
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pletely. {By thit vielory) the anlhority of Salah ad<Din was fully established. "-^

" Niir ad-Din (inking,) kft a son called al-Malik as-Salih Ismail," — we have

spoken of him in our article on Niir ad-Din and mentioned that he was at Damas-

fiis when his father died. — " The citadel of Aleppo was then occupied by

" Shams ad*Dln Ali Ibn ad-Daya and by Shadbakht, the former i f whom was

" meditating great projects. Al-Malik as-S&lih left Damascus and, in the month

" of Muharram, TiTO (August, A. D. 1174), be halted outside of Aleppo, having

" with him SdLik ad-Din. Badr ad-Din Hasan (, the brother of AH) \hn ad-Daya

" went out to him and then arrei>ted Sabik ad>Din. When al-Mulik as-Salih en-

** (ered into the citadel, the two brothers, Shams ad-DIn and Hasan Ibn ad-Daya

«* were arrested and eait into priion along «tlh Stbik ad«IMii. Thai aama daj»

Ab& *1-Fadl Ibn al-KbaaUhib (35) lost hit Ufa in a riot vieb took place at

*' Aleppo; another acoounl uj» fbat he was IdUed on the day whieh preceded the ar^

** restatbn of the >ons of ad^Dlya and that these diieb were the anthers of bis death.

After the death ofNAr ad-Dln, it became evident to Sallh ad-DIn that the son of

** the deeeasad prinee was not old enough to nndertako the direetion of afiviii or

" anpjport the weight of die sovereignty, and tfaal» in Syria, things would fall into

" the greatest confusion. A letter which he then receired from Shams ad-Din ibn

*• al-Hukaddam '^r,*] fl- rifif d him on taking the field with a large body if troops.

He set out from Old Cairo, leaving there a sufficient garrison, and proceeded to Da-

'* mascus, under the pretext that he was going to take charge of a!-Malik as-Sllih*s

*' interests. On Tue>idf>y, the last day of the latter Rabi, 570 (27 November, A. I).

*• 1174}, Damascus wa- delix red up to him and its citadel also. The first house

" into "which he entered wa* that of his father,"— This residence is now called the

lioute of as-Sharif al-AHki and has opposite to it the Addiliya College, which is an

establishment well known in the city.— " The inhabitants gathered round him and

*' o^vesaed greatjoy at his arrival. That aame day, he dialribaled large soms of

** money, to the eilnnie delight of the Damaseans. Having then left a garrison in

*' the citadel, he set eot for Aleppo. [On hit loof,) he besieged the city of Hens
* * \Bmma) and took it In the month of the firstJnmAda (Deoember). hot did not lose

** his time in altempting to lednee the dtidd. He then pneeeded to Aleppotnd,

'* on Friday, fho last day ofthe first lumlda (2!7lh Deeembei), he atltcked thai dty

«* lor the first time. Saif ad-Din Gfaast, the son of Kuth ad-Dtn HandM and the

grandson of ImAd ad-IKn Zinki, who was then rogmng af Hos|i1, |wfdeived firam

vou IT. M
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** ydiit was going on how redoulitablc tliat man [Saldh ud-ZHn) had b«come and how

great was the influence which he had acquired. Fearing that, if he neglected lo

*' take proper measures, Salah ail-Pin would obtain possession of Ihc whole country,

" acquire a lirm footing in the sovereignly and usurp the supreme aulhorily, lie

" sent against him an immense army, whicli he placed under the orders of his bro-

«• Iherlzz ad-Dtn Masud. Tliesc troops were lo expel Sallh ad-Din from the coun-

*• try. The lallcr, being informed of their approach, decamped from before Aleppo,

'* on the 1st of Rajab, the same year (26lh January. A. D. 1175) and returned lo

'* UamAt idienee he went egain to Reaut the eittdel ofwhich place he then got into

** lua poaaeiaioii. In ad-Db Hasfid, having arrived at Aleppo, took oB with him

the troops of his ooniin al-Halik aS'Silih, who wis then the sovereign of that dly,

"and set out with an injnense anny. Sallh ad-Otn, being informed of

** their march, adraneed to meet them and joined Ihem at KnrAn HamAt (96).

*' As he was desirous (rf Obtaining peace, he opened nq^oiialions with Ihem,

** but peace they refused to make ; thinking to attain their okgeet more ree-

*' dilf by risking a battle. Destiny leads , however, to tilings of whicK

*' men are not aware : the two armies encountered and , with God's per*

mission , Salah ad-Din's adversaries were routed and fled most disgrace-

" fully. A number of prisoners fell into his hands and received from him their

" liberty Thp batUo was fought at Kurun liamat, on Ihe 19th of Ramadan

* the same year ^13 Aj ril, A. D. 1175). After gaining this virlory, he returned

*• to Aleppo and encaniptul before it, for ihe second time, bul the chiefs of the

** city obtained peace by ceding to him Maarra, Kafertdh and Barln. At the time

in which the battle above-mentioned took place* Saif ad-Din Gbazi was besieging

•< his hrolher, Imid ad-Dln Zinki. in Sinjlr» of wfaieh city the latter was the sofe-

'* reign. He intended to deprive him of it beeanse be saw that he had eome to a

'* good understanding with SaUh ad-Din; hut, when on the point of taking it, he

** learned that his (ofksr) army bad been deCsated. Fearing that the news might

'< reach his brother, Imtd ad>lMs, and encourage him to make* prohmged resis-

** tanoe, he entered into negotiations with him and conetuded a peaoe. Immedia^
** lely after, he proceeded to Nasibbi, where all his attention was direeted to levying

" troops and providing for the neccssarfeipenses. He then went to al-Btra, chmh

" sod the Euphrates and encamped on the Syrian side of the river. From that place

" be sent to his coosin, Al-Uaiik as-Sftiib, the son ofMt ad-Din and ipvereign of
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" Aleppo, for the purpose of seUling tlie basis of an alliance which he wished lo

*' contract. lie then proceeded to Aleppo, and al-Malik as-Saldi went out lo receive

• " him. During the bliorl slay which he made there, he wcnl willi an escort of his

" own troop? to \hf ritndel and, on goinn^ down from it. he set out for Tall as-

*' SuUan,"-— a sialioii between Uamul and Aleppo, — *' taking with liirii a nume-

** rous army. Salah ad-Din, having drawn from Kgypt the troops wliicli were quar-

** tered there, led them to Tall as-Sultan and there he halted. On the morning of

' " Thursday, the 10th of Shauwai, 571 (22od April, A. D. 1 17G), tlie two armies drew

'* up in line ind had a terriUe eonflid. SaUUi ad-Din's right wing was bralten bj

Mniafliv ad-IXn Ibn Zain ad-DIn "— the lord of Arbela whom^ have ipoken of

eliewfaeitt, and who eommaaded Saif ad-Dln'i left trin^^.— Sallh ad^Dtn Ihen

V dwiged at the held of his troops, bore dojra alt befoie bin and took a Dumber of

*' iniaoners. Amongst them were some of Ihe great emirs, and these he set at li-

** berty. SalC ad-Dln returned to Aleppo, carried off the treasures which were kept

** there and erossed the Euphrates in order to reach his own country. Salth ad-

** Dio prevented his troops from pursuing (he fugitives, and, during the rest of that

*' day, th^ occupied the tents of their adTersaries who, in their flight, had left all

" their baggage behind them. The hones in the stables were distributed by him to

•* his soldiers; all the iroasures he gave away, and the tent of Saif ad-Dtn was bc-

" slowed by hira on his cousin \zz ad-Din Farrukh Shah. " — Tliis prince was the

son of Shah&n Shih Iba Aiyub and the brother of Taki ad-Din Omar, •'overeign of

Harat. Farrukh Shah was lord of Baalbek ; his son, al-Malik al-Amjad Dahram Shdh

became lord of that city.— " .Salah ad-Dln then marched to Manhej, which place

" was delivered up to him. lie then proceeded to the fortress of Aziz and com-

" menced to besiege it on the 4th of Z& 'l-Raada, 571 (15lh May, A. D. 1176).

'* There he wai tnitetouily assailed by some IsmaUians, but God sated his life and

*• the assassins were taken. Be remained there till Ihe Uth of Zft'l-ffijia (aSnd

*' June)*when he got possession of tfie place. From that hewent to Aleppo, where

he aimed en the 16th of the same month, and remained some time befnre the

** eity, afier wbicih he departed. Ailx was given np by him to a young giri, the

«« dau|^ler of NAr ad-Dln, who had been sent out (c/lAe cii^) to request of<him the

** restitution of that place. Salah ad-Dlii then returned to Egypt for the prarpese

of examining into the state of the country. Bis journey thither look place in (he

month of the first Rabt, 572 (Sept-Oet., A. D. 1176). He had already nominated
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'* as his lieulenaol in I)am3?i us his brother Shams ad-DawIat Turan Shaia, '•^h i had

** corae from Yemen to sec him. Having then made preparations fnr an « x[ edi-

* tion into the Sdhil {the litloral provincet of S^ria occupied by the Franks], he set #

*• out and had an encounter with the Franks at ar-Ramla, on one of the first (fen)

•* days of the latter J uniada, 573 (iSov.-Dec, A. D. 1 177). In this balUe Ihe Mu-

" sulmans were defeated, "— in consequence of A (arBomifance too long to be re-

lated here (37).
— ** At they htd no foffrets in the nei(^boiiriiood lo vbieb ihey

** niifbt have lebreatod after Iheir defoif, they direeted Iheir mareh lowifds Egypt

" bait baving loit Iheir way, they were Mattered and dkpenad, >o that a miniber of

Ihem fdl into the bandt of the enemy. Amongai Ihew was the legist Isa al- .

*• Uakkiri, whose eaptivity was a great lost. God repaired this disaster by the fa-

" moos battle which wu gained at al-Hi«tn. With al^lalii^ as-Sllib, the save-

** rdgn of Aliffio, afloirs were going on badly f he arrested the chief of his

** administratbn, Kaosusbtikin, and put bim to death because he could not oblain

" from him the cession of {ike fortren and Urrilory of) Harim. The Franks*

** being informed of this event, laid siege to Hirim with the hope of get-

ting it into their possession. This was in the month of the latter Jumada (Nov.-

*' Dec.) of that year (A. D. 1177). The garrison, knowing how much lliey Iiatl to

" fear from the Franks, dclivcd up the place to al-Malik as-SaUh, on one of the

" last [len) days of Ramadan (Feb. March, A. D. 1178), the same year. This

" obliged llie Franks to retire. Sal4h ad-DIn remained in Epvpl till he had brought

" all things Into order and repaired llie losses which his partisans had suffered at

" ar-Rariiia. Being then informed ihai uiTnirs were in a bad posture in Syria, he

" resolved on invading thai country again and turned bis thoughts to the underla—

** king of a holy war. An ambassador then arrired from Kiltj Arsl&n, the sove-

'* reign of Asia Minor (or-IMm) for the purpose of making a treaty of peace and of

'* relating [to SaWiad'IHit) how much they bad lo suffer from the Armenians.

'* Salih ad«IMn then decided on invading the son of Leon's country (38), " that

is lo say, the tenrifory of a*-Sb, which is the maritime r^ion that lias between

Aleppd and ar-RAm {Ana JfiiMN^«— in order lo asnst Kiltj AisUn against him.

" He therefore set out and summoned the troops of Aleppo lo eome and [ein bim,

** Ibis they ware bound lo do by one of the conditions mentioned in the treaty of

peace (wMeft iiods mth oMfoftft n-SAHh), Having then penetrated

'* into Ihe son of Leon's country, be look, on bis way, and mined a fortress, after
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which he granted peace »o the enemy, at their humble rt quest and returned back.

Being then asked by Kill] Arslln to make peace wilh all the people of the East, he

** gave his ronsent and, on ibe 10th of the first Junilda, 576 (3rd Oct., A. D.

•* 1180) he swore {to observe the treaty). In this peace were included Kilij Arslan

*' and the people of Mosfil. He then returned to Damascus and from tlial to EgypU

" After that tuck place llic death of al-Malik as-SAlih, the son of Niir ad-Dln. "—
** For the date, see our article on his friher {vol. HI. p. 348). — Before dying,

** he made the ennri uid tlM tfO<^ of Aleppo swear fidelity to hU cousin, ht ad-

** Dtn HuOd, the loid of Uoeul."—We luive already spoken' ol this prince, who

was the ion of Kulb ad-DIn HaudAd (Mi Bl. p. 350). — " On the death of Saif

ad-Dtn/'— the date u monlMnied in onr artide eoneerningbim [twi. //. 442),

— * * hii brolher, In ad<% MasAd, nieoeeded to Ihe throne. When Ibe latter was

" informed ofal-lhlik a»-flUih*s death and learned that he had heqnealbed to faioi

* Aleppo, he hastened to that eity, lest SaUh ad-Dln ihoold get there before him.

The first {ofku partUOM] who arrived at Aleppo was HuxaiTar ad-Din. the son of

*' Ziun ad-Dln and the sovereign of Arbela (vol. II. p. 535). " — At that time be

was sovereign of Harran only and in the dependancc of ((Ac sovereign of) Mosul*

to whom all that country belonged. — HuzafTar ad-Din reached Aleppo on

"the 3rd of Shaban, 577 (i2th Dec. A. I). 1181). Seventeen days later,

" HasAd arrived , went up to the citadel and took posse^^ion of ail the treasures

•* deposited there. On the 5th of Shauw&l (11th Feb.] tjf the same year (1185),

he married al-Malik as-Saliirs mother. " — Oar professor Ibn Sbadddd liicn

relates a number of events which have been already noticed in our articles on hz

ad-DIn Masiad, on Iiiia l ail-DIu Zinki, that prince's brother, and on Tij al-Jlaluk

Buri [vol. L p. 272), the brother of Salah ad-Din. Whoever wishes to know theni

ma^ recur to these articles. 1 may now state, in a summary manner, that Izs ad-

Din Hasfld made an exchangevilhhb brolherlmlil ad-Mn Zinki, giving him Aleppo

and fcoeiring from him Suglr. Zinki entered into Aleppo aftor the d^artnre of las

ad-DIn but, whM Sallb »d-IMn came to besiege him» he Idt himself unaUe to 'keep

the tatf. Sallb ad-Oln encamped before it ca the fiSth of Muhamm, 579 (ilst

Hay, 1183), or co the 16th of that month, ifwe admit the statement of Urn Shaddld.

The emir Imid ad-DIn Zinki had then a private conforence iritb the emir Hiu4m

ad-DtnTmninUHi €hlit and consulted him on what was to he done. The advice

ofTnmftn was to surrender Aleppo prorided that some other dfies weie given to him
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in exchange and that all the treasures in the citadel \vere left in his possession.

' That/ said Imad ad-Din, ' is precisely what 1 thought of doing.' Hus&m ad-Din

had then i mokI cmlBraiee with Sftlih ad-DIn and obliiiiad hit Mniaant to tiie pro-

pMed amngpment. Imid ad-Bln reoeived Sinjar. al-KhlbAr, Htdlrtii and Siniij

;

Tomln got ar-Ralclit as a raconipeiud for his mediadon, and Sallh ad-Dtn swwe. lo

observe the treaty. This took place on the 17th of Saliu (11 fh luae), tihe same year.

Salih ad-DIn had laid si«ge to Sinjlr and taken it on the Sod of Ramadln. S78

(aOlh December, K. D. 1182), after which, he gave it to his nephew Taki ad-Din

Omar. When the peaee was conetuded in the km just mentioned, he lemitled

Sinj&r to Imfid ad-Din and was put in possession of Aleppo. On Monday, the 7lh

of Safar (21st May), ho went up to the citadel and remained there till he termi-

nated all his arrangements. On the 22nd of the latter Rabt, the same year (l&th

Augiisr. lie departed from the city, after eslaLlishing lliere his son a1- Malik az-Zlhir,

who was llicn a boy. We have given to him a separate article. The frovernment of

the citadel was assigned to Satf ad-Din Vazkiij al-Asadi [one of Asad ad-Din Shtr-

Mh'i mnwlafi), to whom also the sullan conlidcd the interests of his son. On the

dale just mentioned, Salah ad-Din set out for Damascus. Ibn Shaddad says :
" On

*' the 3rd of Uajab, the s^me year (22nd Oct. 1 183), he left Damascus with (he inten-

*' lion of besieging aUKarak, and sent to bis brother, al-Malik al-Aadil, the order

** to join him there. He (aMddtl) left Egypt witii a namonras army, and, on the

** 4th of Sbftbin (SSnd Nov.) he effected his jnnetion with Satth ad-Ob in the

" neighbourbood of al-Karak. When this news readied the Franks, they aesem-

Med a great quantity of troops and set ont for al'Karak, with the intention of taking

" a position opponle lo the Moslim army. Salth ad«Otn, having then eoneeived

'* fears for the safety of Egypt, sent there his nephew Taki ad-IKn Omar. On the

*' 16th of Shibin (4tb Dee.), the same year, he departed from d-Kaiak and, on the

*' 84 of that month, he arrived at Damascus. His brother, al«llaUk al-ildil,whom
" he had taken with him, then received from him the government of Aleppo,

" which city he entered on Friday, the 22nd of Ramadan, the same year (8th Ja-

" nuary, A. D. 1184). Al-Malik az-Zahir then left Aleppo v^itli YazkAj and arrived

at Damascus on Monday, the 28tli of ShauwAl (13 Jan. 1 184|. Sahlh ad-D!n loved

** him better than any of his otlier sons, because he remarked in him the most praise-

worlliy qualities, and it was only lo effect a neces«ary arran^remcnt that he depri-

ved him of Aleppo. It is said that al-Aldil obtained Aleppo from Sallh ad-Pia by

9
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" giving him a sum of three handred thottsand dintts toaid in ettrrjing on flie holy

'* wi God katnn besl! Sal&h ad-Din perceived arierwards that it vonid he more

" advaniageous to send al-Malik al-Aadil back to Egypt and restore Aleppo Id al-

Malik az-2^ahir. "— It is said that bis motive for doing so was what we arc going

to relate : The emir Alam ad-Din Sulaimdn Ibn Ilaidar [left al-Aadil's service be-

cause that prince had acted unjustly towards him by giving the promotion whicli

he expected to another offi< rr. Hel was one of Salah ad-Din's inlimale acquain-

tances, even previously to the time in wliich that piincc became master of so many

countries, Salah ad-Dtn having fallen dangerously ill whilst besieging Mosul, was

carried to HarrSn, where he recovered, after bequeathing to each of bis sons a por-

tion of his slates. On his way to Syria, Alaui ad-Din, who IravcUcd ^1 Lis sidc,ad-

dvessedfaimiQliieie terms i *' Tou suppose that these bequests will be fulfilled as

'* exsetlj as the orders which you give on going out to hunt vith Uie intention of

** soon relnniingi Aov eon jon think so7 Are you not ashamed to see that birds

'* have mora Inesight than yon?"— ** How is that?" saidSalAh ad-Dla. laaghing.

The other repGed : '* When a bird intends to make a for its young, it chooses

the lop of a tfse, so as to preserfe them from danger. But you have left the

{ki/^ foriremea to yournUtives and placedyour childrenon Ihegroand. Ate^,
'* the capital of a large state, is in the hands of your brother; Ham&t is held, hy

your cousin, Taki ad-Din ; Hems by the son of Asad ad-Din [ShtrkM), whilstyour

'* son al-Afdal is in Egypt with Taki ad-DIn, who can expel him from that country

•* whenever bo pleases. Another of your sons is under the same tent with a brother

" of yours, who may do with him what lie likes."— " You are right;" replied

Salah ad-Din, " but let what you have said remain a secret. " Fie then took Aleppo

from his brother and gave it to al-Malik a?,-Zahir; after that, he bestowed Harran,

ar-Roha {Ed€$sa] and Maiyafarikln on al-Malik al-Aadil, in order to gel liini out of

Syria and to tiud, in that country, wberewitbal to provide abundantly for his own

children. Then happened [what we have seen). Our article on liz ad-I)in Masdd,

die son <rf Enfb id4lhi HandAd and sovereign of Mosul, contains a paragraph con-

cerning the three unsneoessfol ft^jes of Mosul hy SsUh ad-Din.— Our profesMr

Ibn al-Alhtr says, in bis History ; '< The third time that he laid siege to it, the rainy

soMon had set in; hot he resolved on staying and cutting np all the province of

*< Mosul into fiels. It was in the mootb of ShAhln, SSltOct. Nov. A. D. 1185) that

hearrived;lier6intiiiid then (bningdie restofthatmonthand during the month of
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" RaraadSn. Frequent message;? passed belweon him and Ihe sovereign of the cily,

" and this correspondence was still goinj^ on when he was taken seriously ill and

" obliged to return to liarran. It was there that messengers brought to him the

" acceptance of the proposals which he had made. Peace was then concluded on

*' these conditions : ihui ilie sovereign of Mosul shoul l IlUx r up to the city of

*' Shahrozurand its dependanccs, the government of al-karayelii and of the

" provinces on the other side of the (rker) Z&b, that his name should be inserted in

the kholba pronouneed' from the pulpits, and thtl it should be inserifced

** on 4ie ennage. When the two contraeting parlies had latified lh« treaty

*' hy their re^elive oaths, Sallh ad^DItt sent Uenlenant^gotremon to all the pro-

vinees which, aeeording to agreement, were io be deliveied vp to bim, and he

" thns got Ihem into his potsesuon. lie was still at Hanin and lus indiqwsition

** inereased Io snob a d^iee that his life wu diqiaircd of. Be thna made all bis

" people (Ml frOtjM) swear fidelity to his sons. His son al-Malik at-Adt ImM ad-

Dtn Olhmin and bis brother al-Halik aUA&dil, who had arrived from his sove-

*
' reignty at Aleppo, were then with him . To each of his sons he assigned a portion

" of his slates and appointed aI-A4dil to act as their guardian. After that, he rcco-

" vered his health and, in the month of Muharr?>m, 582 (March-April, A. D. il86),

he returned to Damasru*. During his illness at liarran he had with him his cousin

Nasir ad-Din Muhammad and to him he granted as fiefs [the cities of] Hems andar-

" Rahaba. This prince then set out for Hems and, in passing by Aleppo, he sent for

" some of the niiliUa and gave them money after making them [maQnlficenl]

*' promises. On arriving al lleras, he wrote to some natives of Damascus, engaging

** them to deliver their city up to him in the case of Sal&h ad-Din's deaUi. The

letter reeovered and, very soon after, NInr ad-DIn died* That etent took ^aco

on the night preceding the festiral of the Sacrifice, the same year (20th Feb. A*

D. 1 187). He had drunk a great deal ofwine and, the next mormng, was found

' '* lifeless. Some peoffle said that a man fubomed by Sallh adDts went to visil

" him aod then, al a eonvifial party, put poison into his drink. The neit morning,

** this penon was not Io he found. His name was an-Ninb Um al-Andd. Enqni-

** ries were made about htm, and the answer was that he had d^arled the same

" night. This circumstance contributed to fortify the suspicions whieh WOe enler-

" tained; God knows besll After his death, the fief held by him was given to his

«* son ShtrkAh, who was at that time twelve years old. He left great deal of
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*' iaoii«y, with h<N«es, mula and, fmniture in aknidaiiee. SttUli ad<-D!n, hafing

'* then gon« fo Hems, ewnined into the forttme of Ihe deceased prince, and took

' * the greater part of it, teaming imlf vfaat was of no value." Our professor then

adds : I was told that ShirkAh, a year afler his father's death, went to see SaUh ad-

" Din and was asked by him bow far he had advanced in learning the Koran by heart.

" To this he replied : As far as : Surely they toho ncnllow up the wealth of orphans

'* • unjustly shall swaUov) fire into their bellies and shall burn in flames (Sur. IV,

" * vers. 11).' All the assembly and Salah ad-D!n himself marvelled at his sharpness.

" When Salah ad-Din," says Ibn Shaddad, "arrived at Damascus, aflcr rccover-

" ing from his sickness, he sent for his hrolhcr al-Malik al-Aadil who, in conse-

** quence of that order, left .Aleppo on the eve of Saturday, the 24lh of the lirst

•* Rabi, 582 (14th June, A. D. 1186) and proceeded to Damascus with an escort

'of light cavalry. Ue remained there, at the courl of SalAh ad-Din. and had

with him a number of conferences and discussions relative to the arrangements

wbidi they had lo make. It was decided, at length, in the month of the Utter

«< lamMa (Aug.-Sept.), the mme year, thai al-4idil should refura to Egypt and give

** np Aleppo. — AMIalik as-ZUiir was dien sent to tiial dly and made his entry

into the dtadel on a Safeirday, in the year $8S* 1 haTo mentioned in his life, thai

he died on the same day of ttie year as that on whidi he entered into Aleppo as so-

imgn (vol* 11, p. 4U). I have thae indicated the date and the day hot know not

Irom.what source I drew that pieee of informalion. The sultan (5afdft ad-lMto) then

eonfided his son aMfalik al-As!s to al-Addil, whom ho appointed to aet as atdbek (or

guardian) of that prince. Ibn Shaddid states tlial al-Hslik al-Aldil related to him as

follows : " When that arrangement was made, I went to pay my respects to al>Malik

" al-Aziz and al-Malik az-Zihir. Having sat down between them, I said to the Ibr*

mer :
' My Lord ! 1 am ordered by the sultan to hold myself ready at your ser-

" • vice and accompany you to Egypt; but I know that there are a number of auda-

" ' cious fellows who will say things of me wliich should not bo suffered and

'* ' who will pndeavour to mnkc you niislrust me. Now, if you be disposed to

•* ' hearken to such people, lot mc know il imrneiiiatt'ly, so that I may not go

*• there." The prince ans\Nered u\e thus :

' How can you think it possible that I

*' ' could hearken to their words or lullow lliCii advice?' I then turned towards

al-Halik az-Zahir and said :
' I know that your brother has sometimes listened to

" * the calumnies said of me by m&uient fellows and that I have no other friend but

m. nr. 65
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" * you. So, if I feel my Ijosam oppresicd hv any art on his pari, I shall be quite

' salisfied to obtain from you the government of Manbcj. ' — He replied :
' May

*• ' all lurn out fortunalclyl'— and llien said to mc every thing kind. — The sul-

tan al-Malik az Zuliir took to wife Ghazia Khalun, the daughter of his uncle (iO),

al-Malik al-Aadil, and constimraaled his mariage on Wednesday, the 2Glh of Kaiaa-

dfin (lOlh Dec.) the same year (A. D. 1186). After thai look place the battle of

Himn, which was such a blessing for the Musalmaiu. {The hittman) says that it

was Ibnght on Satunlay. the 14lh of fbe latter Rab!, 588 t93fd IvM, A. D. 1187)

and (had begun) towards the middle of Friday. He {SaMh ad-Dtn) often wished

to encounter the enemy on a Friday, hoping to profit by the blessed effects of

die jHrayers offered up on that day by the Noslims and of the invocations then pro-

nounced from the pulpits by the preadiers. flaving collected all the Hoslim troths,

he set out with an army nnmerous beyond count or reckoning. They marched in

order of battle and in the fairest array. lie bad been informed that a peal multi>

tude of the enemy, on receiving intelligence that the Moslim troops were assem-

bling, had met at a place called SafTuriya and situated in the territory of Acre. He

advanced towards the lake of Tiberias and halted on the top of the hiii which

overlooks the town. There he waited, thinking that the Franks would advance to

attack him when they heard that he was encamped on that spot. This demonstra-

tion did not, however, induce them to move or to quit their posts. It was on Wed-

nesday, the 2!5t of Ihc latter Habi. Ilinl they [the Moslims) look up that position.

When he saw ihal the Franks did not stir nor leare their ground, he set out with a

troop of cavalry to attack Tiberias, leaving his squadrons where they were, facing the

enemy. Having attacked the town, he stormed it in an hour's lime and let it be

plundered by his troops, who had begun to slay, to make prisoners and to set the

houses on fire. The citadel, being defended by the garrison, held out. The enemy

were so greatly eonoerned for the loss of Tiberias that they set out to delirer that town,

andSalih ad->Dini being informed trf their approaeh, left a sufficient number of troops

to bfockade the plaeeand jomed hisarmy. On Thursday* the SSnd of thelatter Babl,

he met wilb the enemy on the w«tem side of the (plain wkidt /bruit lAe) summit of

the hill of Tiberias ; but night intervened and separated the two armies. The soldiws ^

of both parlies slcfkt on the ground, witfiout quitting their ranks and, the nest

morning, which was that of Friday, the 83rd, they got on horseback, charged and

engaged in a furious battle. It was fought on the territory ofa village called Lftbya.
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The enemy felt a compression in the throat and, like a flock driven forward, they

advanced towards death which they saw {right before f/iem). Certain that they were

lalling into misfortune and ruin, they felt thai, on the following day, thcj aould be

visiiors uf the tombs. The flames of war raged; each horseman charged upon his

adversary, and no safely was lo be found except in victory. Evil fortune then befel

the people of iofidelitf» Irat night interrencd with its darieneei. Both parlter remai-

ned under emif fill the next nioniing» Saturdaj, withont letving their stilions.

The Moalims knew that they had the Jordan behind thenif the enemy's coantry

before them and thai nothing could save them batstrennona fighting in that holy war.

The Hoalim squadrona daahed forward from every quarter; the center advanced to

the charge* and all ahooted aloud aa if with one aingle voice. God then eaat terror

into the hearts of the infidels, for he judged it right to help the true believers against

their enemies. The Came$ (Rcamoiii, count o/'fripoH), perceiving that no hopes

remained, fled soon after f9)e commencement of the action, and took the road of

Tyre, closely pursued by a troop of Moslims, but he effected his escape. God thus

delivered the true believers from his malice. The Moslims surrounded the infidels

on every side, shooting at them with their arrows, striking Ihcni down with their

swords, anr! rt:;tking . Ihem drink out of the goblet of death. A part of tlie enemy

fled but, I rinj^r [inrsued by the bravest of the Musulman?, not one of them escaped.

Another ijanil took reluge on the top of liitlin, a hill thus called after a village

near which is the tomb of the prophet Shoaib [Jethro]. Ik-ing closelv pressed by the

Musulmans, who had lighted fires all around tlicm, the^ builere^i greatly from thirst

and were reduced to such straits that , through fear of deatii , they surrendered

themselves prisoners* Their chieli were taken alive but the olhers were put to

death. Amongst these chiefs were the king Jofri (41) and his brother, the Brins

AmU (prmce Rautnd ie CAdfiUon), lord of al-Karak andaah-Shanbdc, the son ofal-

Honferi {Bumpkng of I^oron), the son of the lord of Tiberias, the l^rond-) maaler of

the Templm, the lord of Juhail and the {srmiA] maaler of the Hoapitallers. ** It was

relaled to me, " says Ibn Shadddd by a person in whose veracity 1 could confide,

that he saw a man in Haurin leading off upwards of thirty captives whom he had

** tied together with the cords of his tent; sueh wa« the consternation into which they

had fallen. When the Comet who fled at the beginning of the action arrived at

'* Tripoli, he was attached by a pleurisy which carried him off. The roasters

** of the HospilaUerf and the Templars, with the prisoners who belonged U» these
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*' ordeff wtn put to datlh [the wmmmd of) the loltaii. Ai (or prinoe B«&aiiif^

<« the raltan bad naiie a tow ihat, if lit iter got hold of him, ho would take hit

What indneed him to do m wac this : Aeanfan of Egyptian merahinlB

paawd by iBh-Shaobd ufaen the piiaee vas Ihero^ and, notirithataading a trace

" which had beaD eondiuled, he attacked them Itaiteromlyanddew Ihem. When
" they imptorod him to ro^et the trace idueh eiiitod belween him and the Moa*

Ums, he answered in terms which denoted his contempt for the Prophet. Salih

" ad-D!n, being infonned of thb* was impelled by his honorable pride and his zeal

" for religion to vow that he would shed the blood of him who said so« When
*' God had granted to him this signal Tictory, he held a sitting in the court before

•* bis tent, wliich had net yet been pitched, and ordered the prisoners to be brought

" before him. Whilst Ihis soldiers] were pressing forward to him with their cap-

" lives, he fell tiie liveli' st joy at the victory which, through his means, God liad

*' granted to the Hoslim!», and, iiavuig taken his seat in the tent, which had now

" been set up, he tlianked the Almighty for that signal iavour. The king Jofri

" was brought forward wilh his brotlier and prince Renaud. — Jofri, lo whom
" the sultan presented an iced sherbet {jul^) and who was suffering greatly from

thim, drank some of it and handed the enp to the prinee; on wbieh the sultan

said to the interpreter :
' Bepeal thme words to the king : It is from yon and not

w ( friHn Ihesnllan thathe>has receiTed dm drink. ' By these woids he alliided to

one of the good eustomawhidi pNTalled amongst the Araheof the deseit and

** wfaieh formed a nohle Ixait in their diaraeter, namdj, that the penoo who eat

** or drank of whatbdongedto hb captor hadno longer any thing to feiw. V» then

** ordered them ((Ae kmg and hu broUuTt) to be taken to a place which he indicated

" and where they got smnething to eat. When lurenght back, they found him

*' there, with only a few servants in attendance. — He made the king sit down in

" the vestibule of the tent and, haring ordered tiie prince to be brought in, he said

to him • ' Here am f who shall take Muhammad's part against you; to save your

" ' life you must become a Moslim.' On the prisoner's refusal, he drew his cutla?s

" and, with one blroke it, dislocated his shoulder. The allendants put an end to

the Christian's life and cast the body outside tiie door of the tent. The king, ha-

" ving seen what passed, was convinced that he would be killed also and dispatched

after the other, but the sultan told lum to draw near and allayed liis appr^hen-

** sions, saying : ' It is not the custom that one king should kfll another. As for
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« < tliat man, he puied «11 bounds and audaciously insulted the Propketi of God.

'

** — The Moslims passed the night in jubilation, exclaiming, as with one yoiee

:

PraiM and thanks be to God I There no god hut God ! God is the greatest of all

!

This continued till daybreak. Oq Sunday, the 25lh of the latter Rabi (4 July),

" the sultan went do-wn to Tiberias and, on that same day, he obliged the citadel to

'* capitulate. On Tuesday, he left that place and took the road of Acre, where he

arrived on Wedne^ay, the last day of the latter Rabi. On the morning of Thurs-

" day, ti e i st of the first Jumftda, he commenced the attack of tliat fortress and,

* having tal<en it, he delivered from captivity upwards of four thousand Moslims who

were confined there. All the wealth and treasures contained in the place fell

into his power, as also an immense quantity of merchandise. Acre being a great

** resort for traders. Detachments of the army being then sent into all parts of the

'* SdMl [PaktUme], took a great number of castles, forlresBci and strong-holda. Ha*

** bios (Naplihe), Haifa [Caipha], Kaisariya [Cwtarea], Safluriya [Sephouri) and an-

** Nyiia (JKuamflUk) fell into their power beeanae 4hef had no garriions; death and

'* eaptintf having - taken off the greater part oltiieir defenaoit. When order waa

re-eataUidied in Aeie, the sultan distributed to his troops the treasures and the

*' prisonefs, after which he set out for Tibnln and, on Sunday, the lllh of the first

** Xumlda, he halted before that plaee, whieh was a strong castle. Having then

** planted lus mangonels sgainal it and assaulted it repeatedly, he reduced the gar-

** risen to the last extremity. As it was defended by troops of noted courage and

*' zealously attached to their religion, it made a vigourons resistance, but God lent

his aid against them and, on Sunday, the 18th [of the tame month) it was taken

^' by storm. Those of the garrison who survived were led into captivity. From

** that he went to Saida {Sidof}] and halted before its vralls. On the following day,

" which was Wednesday, the 20th of the first Jumada, he obliged it to capitulate.

" After establishing his authority in that place, he departed for Beirut, before which

*• town he encamped on the eve of llmrsday, the 22nd of tiie lirst Jumada. His

*' mangonels were then td unted and directed against the walls; assaults were gi-

•* vcn, and hostilities continud without intermission till Thursday, the 29tli of the

*• same month, when he obtaiauJ possession of the place, Jubail, which is beyond

** Bair&t, was taken by (o detachment of] his troops. As nothing more remai-

" ned in that quarter to occupy his mmci, he resolved to march against Ascalon.

" On passing before Tyre (SOr], he halted, but then felt unwilling to l«ee his time
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" in carrying on a long siege ; more particularly as he saw how his troo{» were dis-

'* pentd Ihroaghout the Sdkilt where eu& detwhinenf wu opentiog for ib enm
" profit, and how his men were laUgiied and haraaied (42) with continual warfare

** and daily combali. All the Franks of llie AUil had, besides, assembled in Tyre.

** Thinking therefore that it would be more difficult to take than Ascalont be resu*

** nied his march towards that dty. On Sunday, the 16fli of the latter Inmlda, Ihe

same year (23rd August, A. D. 11S7), be arrired under its walls, after taking on

'* bis way a number of places such as ar-Ramla and ad-Dlrftm. On haltbg before

** Ascalon, be set up his mangonels and attacked the place so vigourously that he

" forced it to surrender. This was on Saturday, the last of the latter Jumada.

During the siege, lome of bis troops took Ghana, Bait Jibril and an-N^lrun, with-

out meeting with any resistance. Thirty-five years had elapsed from the con-

" quest of Ascalon by the Franks till its recovery by the Moslims; as it was taken

* from Ihe Moslims on (he 27lli of llie laftcr JuraaJa, 548 {19lh Sopt. A. D. 1 ISSi."

So says our shaikh Ihn '^fiaddud in liis History {of Saldh ad-IHn]^ but Shihiib ad-

Din Yakut al-llaniawi (paije 9 o/" /Aw col.) slates, in the work to which he gave llie

title of al-Mwhlari/c, etc., that {hc\ [the Franks) took it Iruiu ttie Moslims on the

24th of the latter Jurauda. — Ihn Shaddad says : When Salah ad-Din got posses-

** sion of Ascalon and the ^aees wbleb are sihiated around'lerusalem (ol-Codt), he

made active preparations for going to that holy city. Having collected the Ixw^

. which were dispersed throughout Ifae 5dAif, he began bis maveb, referring bis

enterpiiae to the will of God in whom be placed all his e<nifidenee, and anxious io

profit by the opportunity of finding the door of fightcousneas opened, a duly to

" whidi the biased Prophet aborted ttie people by these words : * He for whom the

' * door of lighteousnen is opened, should lake advantage of the opportunity; for lie

* knows not when it may be shut against him. ' On Sunday, 15th Rajah, 583

(20th Sept. 1187), he baited al the western side of the city, which was filled with

Irdops, both horse and foot. Their number, according to an estimation made hy

** men or experience who were with liim, amonted to upwards of sixty thousand (43),

" without taking into count the women and the children. On Friday, the 20th of Ka-

jab, he removed to the norlliern side of the city, having found some advantage in

" that change of position, and then set up lus mangonels. By continual attacks, he

invested the place closer and closer till the miners were enabled to make a breach

in tiial part of the wall which overlooks the valley of iehannam (CeAenna). The
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enemiMof God, peroeiviog the mitfortuiie irBieh ina impending end irbich (hey

bed no metns 4rf aToiding,- sew Ihenin menifest ligos of Ihe taking of the eitj and

" of Ohst defeat by the Modimi. They were besides in eonsternaUon at being de-

** privedof Ibeir bimnnt werrioii by death and captivity, and at seeing their for-

*' tresses given up to devastation and ruin. Convinced that the same fate which

befei their comrades awaited them, they felt discouraged and asked for quarter.

Messengers then passed between the two parties for the purpose of settling the

" bases of the treaty, and the city was delivered up to Salah aJ-Dfn on Friday, the

'* 27th of Rajab (1st October, A. D. 1187). The eve of thai day was the anniver-

" sary of the Prophet's miraculous ascension to heaven, a fact positively enoXinced

" jn Ihc sacred Koran. See whal an extraordinary coincidence! See how God

*• permilled the Moslims to regain ihe city at ihe same lime of the year in which

*' his blessed Prophet made llic nuclurnal journey to heaven! Tlierein was an evi-

* dentsign by which God denoted his acceptance of the obedience slio\\n liim [by

the sulUm). At this important conquest were present a great number of doclcurs '

learned in the law and a multitude of dervishes and devotees. The fact was that,

when diey learned how God had facilitated the eonquesto made in the SdAtI, and

were Informed that the mltan was about to mareh against Jemsalem, the 17feind

^* of Egypt and Syria hastened to join him, not one of them remaining behind* -

** All Toieet were then raised in shouts of triumph, pious invocations, deelaratnans

* * of God*e imity and of his greatness. On Friday^ Ihe very day of the conquest, di-

** vine sarriee was said (m th mosfne) and flie AAoKa recited by a preacher. '*—
In the life of the ftdds Muhl ed-Dtn Muhammad Dm All, generally known by the

appeliatien of Ibn ai-Zaki (ool. /I. p. 634), I inserted the Mmlba as it was pronoun-

ced by him, and to that article I refer the reader. In an epistle composed by al-

£&di 'l-F&dil [vol. II. p. ill) and entitled by him ar-BxsAla 'l-Kodsiya [ihe Jerutalem

epistle)^ I read (hn\. the fourth of SbaliRn was the day on which the recitation of the

khoAa took place. God knows best I As we have spoken of the conquest of Jeru<!a-

1cm and given the text of that hhotba in a preceding part of this work, it is fit tiiat I

insert here the letter in which al-Kadi M-Fiidil announced these victories to the tmHin

[Ahdlif) an-NAsir U-Din Illah Abu '1-Abbas Ahmnd, the son of the imdm al-Mustadi

bi-.4mr Illah. I do so the more readily as it < iif f the raost eloquent and most

original pieces of the kind. I do not give the whole of it (44), but only the finest pas-

sages; having omitted the rest because the document is rather long. It runs thus j
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«• May God prolong the days of the August Divan (45), the relative of the Pro-

" phetl May the eiTorls of that prince be always triumphant orer the contumao

" cious I May the divine favour enrich him [wilh wisdom) so that he can do without

•* the counsels of skilful investigators. His efTorls are consecrated to the acquisition

" of unreserved praise for his noble deeds; [the sword of) his assistance is always awake

*' though its point he sleeping in the scabbard ; bis Liaeticence is present T.lien

** [the ferti'hSiji'i roms ol ]
the cloud are absent from l!ic earth. The ^\orks. of his

j

*• generosity will always abound, even were there no one to give lum tliauks. The

" decisions of his justice are excutcd by a firm resolve which operates not like the

** boltsliut at random (46), but like the well-fcathered arrow. His ample chari-

** ties to holy men are like showeis for pftsture-groundt and lampt for OKNfnci.

** Tbe baiHb of terror whidi he eendi egeinst Ihe toe appear in Ihe afatpe of hone-

** men waldiing from the heights, or in the form of speebes going to heiint their

" pieces of repose. Tour senrent hes indited Une token of profonnd reqpeet, mh-
*' seqnenll} to a oommuniealion vfatch emanated firom hint in the shape of good ti«

** dings reqieoting the first down of that resolote enterprise, and in flie form of a

** prefiice to a txetiise descriptive of a signal iaTonr which, ibr ns» Is en oeean in

** whidi onr pens long to swim end, in the bearing ofwhidi,gmlitnde ia op*

** pressed by the burden. It is a joyful news, of which all niitids tequire the ei-

*' planation, and a felicity, for the publishing of wliieh, disclosure has an ample

** field (masirib). In the renewal of our thanks, God will feel satisfaction ; tbe

" grace attached to that (favotir) vc\]\ have a duration of which the words : * It has

" ^ ceased' shall never be said. The affairs of Islamism have taken an excellent

" turn, and, the faith of its followers is now flicrl bythe most evident of proofs. The i

" far-spreading shade cast by the hopes of the infidels is now reduced to a narrow
;

" compaes, and God has been true unto those of his relip^ion ; when the rnntVilion is

* not fulfilled, the stipulation is void (47). — In this country, the true taitii was

•* like a stranger in a foreign land, but now, it finds itself at home. Success

" was put up for sale, and lives were profnselv l>estowed to purchase it. The cause

of truth, lately thought to be very weak, lias gaiiied tlie superiority, and the re-

'* gion where it flourished is again peopled ; that region which, when ruined and

deeolate, was en object of hwror. The order of God has been executed in des-

pile of the infidels, and at nighfall, the swords went to rouse from dumber tihe

*i larme of men's livei. God's promise of making hie leligleii triumph omr fU tbe
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*' Others received its fulfilment and then flashed forth lights by which was clearly

" Feeii thai, on the next day, there would be buryint' of corpses (jandn al-janin).

*' The Moslim? recovered m inheritance which had been tor liiern as a runaway

** slave. Ihe lover, miiis dreams, sees the image of his mistrc?;? coming from afar to

•* visit him ; but they, whilst awake, obUiiied the view of thai ^iiappmeti) which Ihey

" did not expect. Their feel were eet firmly upon the heights and their banners

** floated far and wide ; their kiases vere imprmed on (he iokhra (48) and , by it,

** flioiigb t stone [takhra], their tronnded hetrit mre cured, u Ihirsl ii euted by

** water. When tlieie pione men approached it, the inmoik feelngt of Ihdr hearts

'* wen mode known, and they eongnlulaled its fellafir« Ihe black alone (ofJfeAia)*

* * on being in a temple wbidi protected it againil Ibe inOdel and bis nailare. Toor

** aerrant \/SaUtk ad-lKn) would not hare aeled as he did, had be notbeen amiotts to

** obtain that supreme firfieity; neither would be hare undergone ihoM suJiBringi»

** bed be net ibe hope trf gaining that favovr* He would not have encountered in

'* battle those who fatigued bim by their tyranny, neither would he have replied

^' wiUi the point of the lance to those who devoted themselves to death by insulting

him, had his wish not been to make the Moslim people of one mind, so that the

" word of God might acquire the superiority, and to obtain, not the transitory en-

" joymcnlsof this life, but that precious jewel, happiness in tlie next. Sometimes

" insulted bv the evil-tongued, he wounded them to the heart by the contempt he

" showed Ihem ; sometimes the cauldrons [of tlitir ihottghtsj would boil over,

*' but he allayed lliul ebullition by his patience and his endurance. Ue wlio seeks

" for greatness must encounter perils ; he who tries lu moke a profitable speculation

*' must liavc courage; he who undertakes to disperse a crowd of foes must figbt.

*' Treaties of peaee are soft nndw the teeth of Unsuga infiddi; tberefote (, wue
** they tear them,] he alio must bite [and loemrte) Ihems Uie hilts of the awords

" are so weak in the band* of diose [infideU) who brandish them, that he is

** indneed to Ineak tbem completely (49). ficsidet, it was not by means of treaties

*' that the obligalion of holy war eould be fnllilled, and that be could maintain the

rigblawhicb he has over the people; neilher oould he aeeompliab by treaties the

duties of 4iat subroiieion which was placed as a collar around bis neek by taidflif

" (Ual^) who, in Iheir equity, always decided rigbfly. end by khalifs who often

** asked when this glorious day would arriTO. It was easy to be seen that (their

** emori) left their happineas and their thnme as an inheritance to descendants bom
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* of the purest race, to ilhis(riuii8 sons, to a noble progeny, to an oflspring of cttlleJ

meril. The title to be inscribed on the page of their excellence will never he

" without finding {tchat it requiret

:

) the black (inA
i
of llie pen nnd the while-

ness of Uie leaf. They have never been absent there ^vhere he (Sa/(i.'i ad-IHn]

*' was present; their eyes were ms'er closed when he was waking. He has passed

" to them the recompense which he obtained for himself, and they have shared

" with him in the works which were accepted of him (fcjf God). He has become

their companion on the couches [of glory]^ between the sides of which he now

" takes repose, and (he hat mel Ihem) in the pages {of hitlory) with {noble deeds)

**' the odour of which is retained within the foldsofUie leaves (50). Through Acee

deeds he (Uu IdtaHf} has gained renown such as neter ceases to be Ihe subject of

" cCDvemlion by night and of eonlemplalion by day. The Eut is. directed by his

^idmy) lighis; nay, when the light of his person appears, the West ttdaims :

" * Ohrer iti ^ it loo ftn>&l). ' it is really a lisblwhich the deepest shades of dark-

ness cannot hide, and a renown which the leaves of (numeroiit) volnmes wonld be

** unable to oonlain. This letter from your tenrant announces what follows : God

has giran (tit) a victory over Ihe enemy whose speavs are now broken to pieces

*' [tashatUsMhuiittttm sUmftaUn), whose sword is now blunted to a staff, whose army,

" though greater in number and stronger in hands (than otin) has been routed,

" whose troops are scattered (tdrat frakuhu firakdn] and whose impetuous attacks

" are paralyzed. That was by stroke which put a bridle on the sight (i. c. quicker

" than sight] by a chastisement such that he who hod a hand in it must have been

" without hands (i.e. a superior being, Gorf). The feel slipped from under the foe,

*' even on the ground which they had worn bare [hirlt/.a], and his eyes were cast down

*• [in fear] whilst the eyes of the swords opposed to ium were numerous. The eyelid

** {the icafcfeordjof his sword was asleep, hula flash of lighnin^; which removed slum-

** bcr from all eyelids awakened it. The noses ijtoiiUs] of his spears were cut ofT,

*' they which had been so long cocked up in vain hopes or bloody with (infUeting)

* ' deaths. The holy land has become the pure one, afterbeing in a state ofimpurity

;

*< there the only God is now one, he who, aoeording to them, was the third (of lAe

** frintfH). The temples ofinfidelily have been ovOrtunied and Ihe fangs ofpolytheism

' * arenow plucked out. lis bands, once so brave, have agreed onsumndering their

** strong casdes, and its champions foUyeqnipped have humbly given up their ample

Jleft. For they discovered lhaf the water (lAe femper) of their swoids wonld no
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" longer bo for \hcm a defense and that tlie firo 'wartnlh) of confraternity would

" no longer stand them in aid. Disgrace and hunnlialion have fallen upon them ;

God has replaced bad by good and transferred the house of his worship from

** people predestined to be placed on his left hand to people predestined to stand

" at his right. Your servant {Saldh ad-Din) had already encountered them and, as

" God came to his assistance with Uie angels, he inflicted on them such a defeat as

** could neTer be retrieved, and prostrated them so low that, please God I infidelity

'* will iieT«r get upon ill isel agam. The prisoners were taken in evdi atobers
' '* Ibat etl our ehainswere filled, end to many were the dein that oiir smnda alio

'* were killed fput o«if nfmxiet)* The eenffii^, on cening, diaeloaed to view hones,

** arms and infidds lying on Ihe gnMind, dfering ttins an eiample of fitting relii-

** bntlon (tnM^ muifrMQ, for Ihey (wJlo eiK mi dMnifeij were slain with enlfing

swords^ and desbroying spears. Whlbt our weapons irelaliated on them, (hey re*

*« lalialed on our weapons (iy eamg them 1o le tpom out and ijpoiM). How many

" were our eraseent (-sbqiod) swords which inflicted strokes till they beeame (as

** bMl as the spalhes of the date-lreel how many the star (-bright) laneee which

*' inflicted wounds till the y were rendered {curved) like aged men I how many the

*' Persian horses which galloped forward with their Ysliant riders towards the fate by

" which they were immediately seized! The bow opened its month (efliiMsd a

" twanging sound) and bit (struck) the adversary, far off as he was, making him

" thus its prcY. On that day, multitudes were assembled and the angels were there

** as witnesses. Infidelity then cried out [like a woman vi lohoitr), Imt i«!nnii?m

was the child {which il brou'jht into (he luorhl). The ribs of tlie unbelievers he-

" came fuel for Gehenna. Their despot was taken prisoner, bearing in his hand

" the ohjecl in which he placed his utmost confidence, llic sli ongest bond by which

" he held to his religion, namely, the cross of the Ciutiluion, by which were led to

battle the people of arrogance. In every serious affair, he would stand in Uie

" midst of the assembly and stretch forth his arm {with that cross), but on this oc-

" casion, he stretched forth bis arms to Ud it forewell. These moths of hu did not

'* foil to cast Ihemselres into the flame which he lighted up, and his reptiles never

** mined lo congregate under the shade of his misguidance. Under that cross,

•« they would fight the eromesl and the most resolute of battles; they considered it

, as the best guanntee of Ihe stipulatiom which they eonlraeled, and they thought

** it to be a wall (o/'prteleelion), round which the trendi dog by Ihe continual
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treading of their horses' hoofs. On ilul day, ilieir chiefs were made pritoncfc

and their crafty men disappeared (from the toorld] ; no one of any consequence es-

** caped with the ncoption of lha C^lwho, may God eune himt had, that stme

*' day, yhaty of fighting and, on that day of frttatntion, plenty of disappointment.

He got off, bat how? flying lett he ihonid be itnidc hy the beak of the lanee or by

<* the ning of the sword ; and then, Mon after, the hand ofGod fell upon him, loofc

** bis life (ofidMiU Ami) to hia appointed place. Soch is, in tmth, their promised

" relribntion. Ihus was he dslirered up to die angd (Jfobft) of the kingdom of

** death. ITonr smant {StUh ad-Din) then went thraagh the country and cilended

'* oter it &e Abbiside standards, so blade (ill odlmir) and so white (flariimalej in their

** effeets,— It was they that fluUered and shook, but the hearts of the foe flutferw

'* ed still mon. These (itttiidarrfr) were rendered vielorious, as also the resolntion^

of their partisans, by the light which they spread around when the zephyr opened

'* theilreyes, and when their fringes pointed towards the face of victory. He took this

" place and that, which were really towns and cities, though designated by the names

" of countries, because they poss<'ssed corn-fields and tillagp-grounds, strong-holds

" and good lands, lakes and islands, mosques and pulpits, troops and soldiers.

" Your servant placed garrisons in them and passed on, leaving ihera behind after

" seizing on the oppurlDnilv 'nf taking them). Out of Ihera he mowed away infi«

*' delily and in Ihem he sowed Islamism ; from their places of prayer he cast down

" the cross and set up the addn (the Mmiim call to prayer). The altare were repla-

*• ced by pulpits and the churches converted into mosques; the people of the Koran

** succeeded to the people of the cross and formed there settlements whence ihey

might carry on war for the rdigion of God. B» (&iCaA m(>DfA's) eyes and those

*' of ibe Modims were rejoiced to find thai, for him and for his troopi, fictory was

** always attached to a preposition and its eomplemenl (51). They were ddighled

<^ at his getting poiaeasioa of ofery rampart the fall ofwhich eould not hate been ct-

peeled till the day on which the trumpet {ofthenmrmUen) is to be sounded, and

*' (wMnsmiMA j^eaui to find) that nothing rBmaincd(<o h tofteii) eicept lenisaiem,

*• in whieh all Uie scattered bands and fugittTcs bad taken reitige. From br nA
near aU fled to it as an asylum, imagining that it would preleot them against

" God and that its church would be with Aim flieir iniereessor. Your serfant, on

halting before the place, saw that it was a town as large as a city and {that it <wi-

latiMl) a multitude equal to that of the day of mutual interpellation (fAe dsf ofjudg-

I
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" mtmt). In it (he perceived also] resolutions firmly conrerlcd and combined to

{enemnter] death. Ue look position on a spot before it, whilst the garrison

'* thought light of [drinking at) the pond where the sword allays its thirst, even wen;

*' they to die, choked with that draught. On the side of tlic city where lie liad

** encamped, he saw a deep valley, a precipice rugged and profound, witli a wall

** which eneifded the city like a bracelet, and lowers whieh represented the larger

** peirb of the necklace worn by thai plooe of rendmoe. He therefore reooved lo

'* enother aide vhidi wu more aoeessiUe and to which eavAliy oonld approaeh.

'* There he took hi< stand and inToeled Ihe {dace, pitching his tent so near (like wdfi)

that its sides eould be reaobed by the missiles {of Ike Mfsd). lie ptuhed Ihe

* * walls with his shoulders (i. e. Ae aitmetidm to (Jbrnt), fsced the dtyand altadted

it, assailed it end pressed it so etosely that its capture was expected. The people

** collected in it fell into disunion and behold, rather than fall by the edge of the

** sword, they prefercd captivity (52) . They sent a message to him with the offer of

" paying tribute for a certain time; hoping thus lo obtain some respite from their

" sufferings and to await the arrival of succour. Your servant, perceiving their in-

tentions through the equivocal meaning of their words, replied in a tone of supe-

" riorily and brought forward those engines, the mangonels, which are charged to

'* inflict chastisement on rebellious and contumacious (?) fortresses. He strung

'* against the enemy the bows of these arbalcts which shoot off without being depri-

\ed of arrows [being always wnii ^irovid&i with l/iem), and these arrows were

not deprived of points. They reached the wall, and, behold! the arrows ser-

** Tcd as toirthpida to Ihe teeth (the tminntrtt) of the baltleraenb. Victory sent

to annonnoe ils arriTal a mangonel which like it, was to have its basis upon the

«* earth whilst ils apex touched the stars (53). ' It wounded the heads of these towers

which served to repel attacks and made a noise which the deafest of the infidels

must have heard. It struck ap a etond ofdust like a beacon, depriving the wall

* * of its defenders and the ighl of ils spectators. Ihe miner thus got an opportunity

of removing Ihe veil from the fiioe ofwar (54) and of converting stone into ils

** pristine form, thai of earth. He approached the rock [the loofl), gnawed its tissue

'* with the tooth of the crowbar and undid its knots with heavy strokes, showing

i* Uuft the dexterity of his fingers. Ue made the holy Sakhra hear liis sighs and in-

" vocations, so that it almost had compassion on his eyes [which were infiamed uniJi

** wtq^)* Some of the stones renounced their attachment to others and then
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" tookvithruin the engagement never quit the ground again. AbreacK wa<; made in

'* the wall, and thai opening closed iho door? an^ainsl Iheir escape. Wliilsl the pas-

" sage was making lhrou-;!i the.^e stones, Ihe infidol exclaimed: ' 0 that I were dust!'

" [Koran, s. 78, v. 41). 'Ihen the infidels despaired of Ihe (sofcly of) the occupiers

** of the houses, as the infidels despair of (the resurrection of) the arcupicrs of the

*«
f Koran, s. 60, v. The order of God came to pan [Koran, s. 40, ?. 78),

** and Ihe deceiver deceived Uicin concemimj God (Koran, s. 57, v. 13). At that in-

" slant, the chief of their infidelity* (he director of their affairs [whose name teas) Ibn

" Biiiiin (SdHtan or Bafdsn d^lkeUn), came out to roqnesf that the city might be

taken by capitulation* not by ftwce, by a treaty of security, not by stomi. Thus

'* did he espose himself to receive death or to be covered with Ihe hamiliation of

ci^tiTily after enjoying the grandeurs of sovereignly; he cast his side upon Ihe

" ground, that ride which no adversary was evw able to cast down. He offered

* titbttte to an amount such as the meat eovelous could not have hoped for and he

*' said : * We have there some thousands of Moslim prisoners, and the Franks

* are resolved that, in case iheir city is stormed and their shoulders are to fee! all

" ' the burden of war, they will commence by speeding them (out of the world)

' * * and redouble [the slaughter) by killing their own women and children. After that,

* they will advance to meet the foe; not a combnllant shall die without beln'^ r^ven-

" ' ged, and not a sword sliall be laid down till it is shattered and broken. '
— The

" emirs were of advice that the mildest measures should be taken against a city des-

** tincd to be captured. For, said they, if il be taken by assanlt, their bravest war-

*• riors will certainly rush to the light auil llierc will be a great loss of lives in an

*' enterprise of which the conuueacemcnt ha:> so well answered our expectations.

** The wounds already inflicted on our soldiers are sufficient to shaekle every

** asaanlt [al-fataitdii and impede every movement. — The offer made by the be-

" si^ed, giataitously and humbly, was accepted, and Uie partisans of fighting,

" though victorious, abstained from what they had die power lo eieeute. Thellos-

iims then regained ponession of a place which* when they last saw it« contained

*< only the vestiges of inhabilanis, but which had been so well attended to by infi-

** deUty that it hadbecome a paradise, iisnredly itwas God who turned die (Frmuli}

** out of it and expelled them, and who, in his anger against them, favoured the

true believers. The infidels, may God frustrate their projects I had defended it

*' with the lance and the sword, and had rebuilt it with columns and slabs of mar-
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<* bic. Ilwas there lhat they bad established Uxeir cburclies and tlie dwellings of

'* ihe Tcm|)lars an l Hospitallers; (there they had erected] all those curious [foun-

" tains] of marble which jiourcd forth water in abundance and of which the flow

" never ceased. (For ihem,] iron was easy to be cut acid let itself be twisted into a

' variety of forms ; so that the mfllal nUdi n so stiibiiorn became (as ^^utUe] as the

" gold which is tobaervient to our pleatnrea. Ifottuog is seen Ihare bataiuing*

plaeea lhat legemble gardens and are coated with ahiniog maibte ; there are oo-

* * lumna to iritieh spronling leaveagive Ihe appearance of Irees. Yonr swrant then

** ordered lhat the Aba should be restored to its former state and appointed to it

" imdiM, chained to celebrate Ihe usaal divine service, — On Friday^ the 4th of

Shftbftn (dIhOot. A. D. 1187], the Ikftoffta was recited in it with such effect

'* that the heavens had nearly split, not with indignation (55] but to shed tears [of

^«
jojr), and the stars left their places, not to lapidate (56) but to make rejoicing.

*• The profession of the divine unity, to malcc wliicli llie road liad been closed, was

" then raised up lo God, and the tombs of the prophets were brought to light after

" having been covered with filth and trodden under foot. The five daily prayers

" which Trinitarian isni bad suppressed were established again, and the tongues

" which had been tied by the enclianlments of infidelity proclaimed aloud lhat GoJ

" was great. The name of the Commander of the faithful was annonced from the

pulpit, from that noblest of slalions whidi akhalif can hold, and it received such

welcome as is given by those who have alread| made Ibe pilgrimage to Ihose who

" have Just fulfilled that dutjr. The doctors o( Ihe law kept flitting about in both

" ttdes of the mosque which, had il been capable of flying, wouhl haye done so.

" Your servant writes (to yov) whilst oeeupied in rodudng the remunder of the for-

** tresses and in giving relief to those hearts which had been oppressed by the oon-

*'tinuance ofwar ; for the sources which furnished strength to his soldiers had been

*' drained out and the fountains of suffering had been often visited. The cooquer-

ed country, that which has beat Already indicated, is overrun by troops, its

«• stores have been plundered, its crops eaten up; it is now a country which asks for

aid and from which none should be required ; it must repose in order to recover

" its strength, and thcrororc . it should not be CTlinu«lf>d ; it stands in need of pecu-

" niary assistance and cannot furnisli any, slaps must be seat to its sea and

" posts established to guard its coasts (57). He [Salah ad-Din) is actively engaged

** in arming the walls and repairing the ruins of the fortresses, but the greatest toil
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" is easily borne when couDlerbaianced tliis conquest. Since it has been effec-

" led, the hopes entertained by the Franks have brrn deferred, htit are not aban-

" doned ; if thev offer up prayers, youi servant hopes ilialGod will not listen to Ibcm,

" and that llieir hands will be withheld from this country till ihey are totallv cut

*^ oiT. 1 he particulars of this fortunate event cao hardly be furnished without the

uristanoe of the tongue nor etii tbeir nekil be eompleled except by oral com-

'* mnnicalion. For UmI reaMn» your lerrant his sent to you e tongue whidi will

*' rdelethem all, aet fort elearij and in regular order the ddiili of this good news end

** pan in leriew all these snbjeels of joy, irom the fint to the last, lib name is so

and so. God is he who granb true Javour. " — Ucfe ends al-Kldi 'LFidir*

diapatoh. 1 intended to obridge it, in retaining its beauties, but, on eommencing

the task, 1 said to myself: It may happen that one of my readers, on penning

these fr^menls, may be denrous of reading the whole document ; 1 therefore gave

up my former Idea and inserted it all ; besides, it is rarely to be met with. As the

copy of it ^'hich I followed was inexact (lit. was sickly), I endeavoured to correct it,

as far as I was able, and thus brought it into its present form. — The kdlib Imad

if3-l'in al-Ispahani also wrolc an epistle on the conquest of Jerusalem, but, not to be

[
ruin, I abstain from inserting it The same author composed, on that subject,

a book in two volumes (or scctiotm) which he entitled al-Fath al-kum (see vol. Ilf,

p. 303, etc.). Some time ago I saw an elegant epistle relating fo the conquest

of that city and drawn up by iJia ad-Din Nasr Allah Ibn al-Athir al-Jazari [tol. III.

p. 541). Every writer wished to try his hand on the subject, hut the K&di '1-Fldil was

the great mater in that braneh of eontpositwn and, when he nnderiook any thing

of the bind* no one was capable of being bis rival or of surpassing him. I therefore

have given bis pnduetion and omitted the others, lest I should eiitend this afttde

too much.— Bashid ad-Dtn Abft Muhammad Abd ar-ltalimAn ibn NasrJbn al*iiasan

Om Mttiurrq an-Niblusi, a poet ofsome celdbrity, whowu present at the taking of

the dly, recited to the sultan Salth ad-Dht a koMa of his own composing which

began thus

:

Tbb is what every day expected; let people then fulfil towards God what they have vowed.

It is a long poem, containing upwards of one hundred verses. In it the author

pratses Saltti ad-Dtn and eongrafufailes him on that conquest. Having terminated

what we had to say on this subject (68), we shall now resume the namlion made
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hf Urn Shadilld Id fli9 Hiitory of Stlili ad^Db : " Tkeii," tay* he, '* iraf (hrovn

*' down the cross which stood on the dome of the Sakhra ami iraf of in im-

mense size
; thus, God furnished to Islam isro, through hira, a powerful assistance."

In our article on Ortuk (vol. I. p. 171} we have spoken of Jerusalem and mention-

ed that it was taken from Sokmdn and Il-Ghazi, the Jons of lliat prince, by ol-

Afdal Amir al-Juyi\?1i (rof. /. p. 612], It was afterwards taken by the Franks, on

Friday, tlie 23rtl of Shaaban, 492 (15 July, 1099); or, according to another

account, on the second of that month ; some say that Friday, the 26th of

Ramadan ( t Cth August), is the date of th it uvcnt. It remained in their hands till it

was taken from them by the sullin Salaii ad-Din on the day of which we have

already indicated the dale. Let us return to Ibn Shaddad's recital : " The main

** condition of Ihe peaM waa that erery man (o^fAa eity) should pay twenty pieeea

** of gold, every woman five Tynan dinarSj and the ehildren, male and female, each

one dinar. Those irho paid this tax were to ohtain their liberty, and thoae who

" <fid not were to he made eapliTes. All the Hoclim priaonen detainedin the dty

** recovered llieir liberty, and their numberw very great. He {Salik ad*IM») re*

" mained there (ill had oolleeted the money and diitrihuted it to his emirs and sol-

** diers. He gave part of it alao to the doctors of divinity, the legists , t]ie asceUea

" and the persons who had come to aee him. Orders were issued by him that those

'* Franks who had piid the tax imposed on them should be safely escorted to Tyre,

their place of refuge. He did not leave the city till ho had given away all tlie

" sums which had been collected for him and which amounted to nearly tAVo Iiiin-

•* dred and twenty tliousand dinars (^H. 132,000). His departure took place on Fri-

" day, the 23lh of Shaaban, the same year (30th Oct. 1 187). After conquering Jeru-

•* salem.he thought it would be riglit to march against Tyre, being well aware that if

he delayed doing so, he would probably have great difficulty in reducing such a

** forfress. On hia way, he passed through Acre and hailed m order to examine the

** state of that plaee, after whieh, he set out for Tyi«. This waa on Friday. Ihe 5lh

of Ramad&n (8th Nov.). Having hailed near Ihe eity, he dispatched meHCngen
'* with orders to send him the macbinea ofwar and, when all were brooghl.he look

" poaitiea and afladnd the place with great vigour. This was on Ihe ISlh of Ihe

** nme month. The Egyptian fleet, which he had called to this asaiBtance, having

" then arrircd, he attacked T|ve by sea and by land, whilst some of his troo/ft went to

** reduce Uiknain, which place aunendcfed on Ihe SSfd of Shauwil (Mlh December,

TOL. If. ei
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" il87\ Some lime aftenvards, Ihe Heel of Tyre rallied out Ly nij'lit, surprised

Ibi' Mo-lim fleet, of which they look five vessels with the mokaddam i the )i ililary

" chief ]
and the rats [the naval ammander). In Ihis combat a great number of

" Moslims lost their lives. It took place on the 27th of the month just mentioned

" (30th Dec). SalAh ad-IHn mt mtad to Ihe hewt bf Ifak canlmiety and,

** at Ihe ninj num lud let in wilb eitnordinary violence, he eoninlfe^ hit ofli«

'* ens at to whtl thonld be dene. Ibnr adviee being that he ought to taite Ihe

" ti^, M at to lepote hit armx and htTe time to oolieet more inwjit, he decamptd

'* and look irilh him at many of the eaginet of mr athe eonld earrj off. There-

** mtinder he hunted, being unable to nmove Ihem on aocount of Ihe mud and the

'« itin. It was on Sunday, Ihe 8nd of ZA 'l-Kaada (3rd January, 1188) that he

" eommenced hit retreat. The army then separated, and each of its divisions ba-

" ving received permission to depart, returned to the country from which it came.

" He rem;iinp<l at Acre with own private troops and staid there fill the beginning

of the year jS \ March, A. 1) 1188). In the bcgiatng of the month of Muharram

(March), he laid siege to Kankab with the small body of men which had not left him.

As kaukab wasa strong fci he ^, full of men and stores, he perceived that it couid

" not he taken without hard ligliiing, and therefore proceeded lo Damascus, where he

" arrived on the 6th of the first Babi (5tb Maj)."— The same aulbor says :** W hen

*' be wat potted near Kankab, 1 ivent to oifor him my teitioet, but aeon left him

for the purpose of mtldng a pilgrimtge to Jerusalem and Hebron, and then I re-

turned to Damateut, where I arrived on the tame day at he did. Of diitm have

qtoken u our arlide on Ihn Shaddid (p§ge 480 o/* (Ikti Mlaine).— '* fle remained

** five dayi in Ihmasent, taid Ibn Shaddid, andt beinginformed that tbe Frank*

' ^ were in mtrch with Ibe intention oftaking (tjkeferffctf o/}luhail {/eMQ by turprite,

he set out in all batte and ditpatebed metsengers to every quarter for the purpete

of calling hit Iroopt together. When the, Franks heard that he was in march

" for Jubail, they gave up their attempt. Sal&h ad-Din having then learned that

" Iroid ad-Din {ZinAi 7/), (he sovereign of Sinjar, and Bluzuflarad'Din Ibn Zain ad-

" Din had arrived at Aleppo with the troops of Mosul and that they intended to place

" themselves under his orders and make a campaign with him, proceeded to Hisn

" al-Akr^ {ihe catlU of ihe Kurtb'K "— He says in llie same work :
" On the Isl of

the first Juraada, 58i (28iii June, A. D- 1188', I entered into the fultan's ser-

" \ice. All ibal 1 have already related is given ou the auihonly of persons in whose
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" veracity I confide, and from this out, I inscribe nothing (m mil imrk) except what

I have witnessed or what I learned from persons whose statetaents were (fnr me)

" almost as w orthy of belief as the actual sight [of the occurrcncci) ."—"On Friday,

'* the 4lh of il l' f ist Jum&da, the sultan penetrated into the enemy's country in

*• full military array, each division of the troops being drawn up in pri |if r order;

*' that which formed the right wing iuuk the icad, under the commauduieut of

" Imad ad-Din Zinki; that of the left wing, under the orders of Mmffar ad-IMn,

" brought up the rear, and Ihal of th« Muter «u betireen Iham both.. Th» nil-

*' Ian antTed before AntarlAa on Sunday, the 4Hb of the firelJnnida, after day4Mreak

'* and halted lo thai he might eumine ihe aspect of the plaoe* H« ms lhan m
" march for labah, but as it (inAirfds) did not appear to him feiy lotnidable, be

*
' resolved on allaebing it and sailed bade the right «ing. He retained the pOttUon

" whidi he had taken, whilst Ihe 1^ wing was posted, by his orders, on the sea-

*' coast (at one tide of ihe city) and the right wing on {the eotul at) the other aide.

*' — The army thus invested the oily from (he sea [on one side of it) lo Ihe sea (on

" the other). Antartiis was of great strength, being situated on the sea and defen-

" ded by two towers as large as castles. The troops mounied (on horseback)

" and advanced towards the place; the assault was then given and, by a vigo-

" rous attack, they carried it when hostilities were least expected. Their tents

" had not been all pitched when the ramparts were scaled and the place was taken

*• by stornj. Every tiling contained in it became the prey of ihc Moslims. He(Sa-

*' lAh ad'Din) caused the city to he burnt down and remained outside of it

*'
till ihe 14lh of Ihofint JnmAda. Mnnfir ad-Dtn was charged to take one of the

towers and directed his altadts against it till he laid it in mins. Al-Ualik aa-

** Zlhir then eame tojoin his father, in pursnanes to that saltan's orderifandbroa^
*' with him a ktge body of troops. Ho (<k« tnUm] then marched against Jabnl*,

" reached it on the 18th et the first lumida, the same year (15lh July, A. D. 1188)

** and look it before the rest of the army had come up and taken posttbn. This

** place contained a Heslira population, and the people had a kddi charged to settle

*' tbeir differences. The citadel being vigourously attacked, capitulated on Satur-

day, the i9thof the first JumfiJa. The sultan remained there till the a3rd of the

*• month and then set out for al-Ladakiya. He halted before that place on Thurs-

** day, the 24th of the same month. It was an agreeable town, without walls, and

" possessed a harbour of great renown. {For U* defeme) it had two castles, one
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** touchiDg the other and Loili situated on a hill by which it was commanded. The

town was taken after a severe struggle which lasted till ttie end of Ibe day, but the

* * «iil)e» held oot The iwtan found in it an imnunie booty, as it waa a |ilaoe of

** oommerce. The oaatles were than allaoiced hj asaanllaandhj a mine which finally

** attained the length of sixty enbita and was four cubits in width. When the troops

*' in these furls pereeived that the next aasault would he snoeessful, ihey asked for

* V quarter. This was on the Ofening ofFriday, the SSlh of the tame month. They

** <^red to capitulate on condition (hat they, theirwomen and dieir children should

** retire in safety and be allowed to retain their personal properly ; consenting, at

the same limoi to deliver up the grain and other provisions which were in their

slons, and, moreover, Ibeir arms and their machines of war. This proposal

^' being accepted, the Hoslim standard was set up there-, on Saturday. Salah ad-

Din remained outside the place till Sunday, the 27lh of the month and then de-

" parted for Sahyun, On Tuesday, the 29th of the month, he arrived Ihcrr' and

** his troops, after some hard fighting, took the town. This was on Friday, tlie 2nd

** of the latter Jumada (29lh July, A. D. 1188). After that, they advanced against

the citadel and attacked it vigorously. The garrison, perceiving [thai farther re-

mtmc6 toouU be iheir) perdition, asked to be taken into safeguard, which favour

** was granted on oondilion that each man dionld pay ten dinars, eieh woman five,

'* and each child, whether male or female, one dinar. The sultan remained in that

" part of the country till he took Phtanus and a number of other fortresses in the

'* dependencies ofSshyAn. He then went to Bakls, whidi is a strong castle sitna^

*' ted on thoOronles and from beneath which flows out a stream of water. He ar<

** rived tliere on Tuesday, the 6th of the latter Inmida and attacked it ingorously

** till Friday, the 9th of that month, when tsod enabled him to take it by assault.

The greater part of the garrison was slain and the survivors were reduced to bon-

dago. TheMoslims plundered the place and took all iteonlained* To it [Bakds)

" belonged another ca^ called «sh-Shughr, which was very strong and with

"which it communicated by means of a bridge; there being no other road to

" it. He directed his mangonels afjainst the fortress, from every side, till the gar-

" rison, seeing that no one wns roming to their relief, asked to capitulate, provided

" that a respite of three days were given to them. This was on Tuesday, the 13lh

•* of that nionih. The condition was accepted and, on Friday the t6th, the place

" surrendered and the Moslim standard was planted upon its walls. Ue then pro—
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" ceeded towards a group of caslles called Bursaih, the strength of which was prover-

" bial throughout the territory of the Frank*. Tlus fortran mu laTrairadtd on all

" sides by deep valleys and atood on a hill npvaidt of five bundred and aaventy cu'

* * bib high. He arrivad befttre Hon Saturday, the S4lh ofthe month and, on tneiday,

* ' the S?th, he look it bj aBsaull. The aInMig castle of DaifaessAk, againal which he

•** then tamed and irideh he reached on FHday, the 8(h of Ebjab (Snd Sept. ft IS),

** ms vigoroualy attaeked byhim and, on Friday, the 9Snd, the Hoalim atondifd was

** planted on id tndli. Having given this place as a present to Ihe emir Alam ad-

*' Din IbnUaidar(59>], he departed on Saturday morning, the 23rd, and halted before

** Baghriis, a strong castle in the neighbourhood of Antioch. On the 2nd of Shaaban

" (26lh Sept.]. after some hard fighting, he planted the Moslim standard on its walls.

The people of Anlioch having thpn ipnl to ask for a truce, heacceded'lo tlicir

•* prayer because liis array was heartily lircd of this [continuatl warfare. Tlie iruce

was to last seven months and no longer, and the conditions imposed on them weru

" that they shoiibl set at liberty all their captives and surrender the city if no one

" came to their assistance. On lus dcpaiiuie h um that place, he accepted the invi-

*
' tation of al-Malik az-Zdhir, prince ofAleppo, who requested of him to pass through

'* that city, fie arrived there on the i 1th of Shoabin, stopped three days in the

atadel and vm treated by ai-ZAhir with great hospitality. After toaving Aleppo

** he was met by his nephew Taki ad-OIn Omar, who look him up to the for-

'* Ireas of Hamil where he partook of a repast and heard a eoneert of mnsie, snch as

' * is performed by the Sftfis (dowiJkei). He posted one night there and bestowed on

** his nephew the towns of Jabala and al-Lldakiya. He then look the rood which

'* passes throngh fiaalbdc and arrived at Damascus, a few days before the commen-

cement of Ramadan. — On one of Ihe lirst (en days of that month, he set out for

Saflad, which place he attacked unremittingly till the 14(b of Shauwal, when the

*• garrison capilulaled to sa\e their lives. In the month of Ramadan (Oct.-Nov.,

*' A. D. 1188), al-Karak was surrendered [to al-Maltk ul-AddU], and the officers who

commanded there obtained, on giving up (he place, that ihcir master, who bad

" remained in captivity since the batlle of Ilittin, should be set at liberty."— Such

are the words oi ibn >bhaddad, but they are in disaccord with what has been already

mentioned respecting {Arndt), prince of al-Karak and asb-Shaubek, who had been

taken prisoner at Hitltn and whom the sultan slew with his own hand. To dear op

this diffienlty,it wonld be requisite to nomine elsewbeie*~ ** The sullan then pro-
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" ceedetl to al-Kaukab, which place lie invesled ami alUickcd wilh great vigour.

" The ram fell inc^Mantlvi the niuddiness of the ground augmented, the storms

" were eontinual and the besieged had the adnntage of an eleyated position ; yet

*' thejweff KKm mnnnetd that ihcy shouldbe ttk«n prisoneit unlMsttty Munmi^
nd. Il was on the 15th of Zft l-Keide, the same year [5ih Jan. 1189), that the mU

" ten granted Ihem a ca|ntnlation and obtained poneenon of the forlieaa. HeQien

•* went down into (ite farrifory of) al-Gfaanr and eneamped Oiere, aAer dBamiiaing

the greater part of hit troopi. Tovardt the end of the month ho ael out again,

** with the intention of tinting Jerusalem and of aceompanying so far hia bnUher

** al-A&dil, who was proceeding to Egypt. On the 8lh of 7,u "I-Hijja he arrived in

*' that city, (on the i(Mi) ho presided at the prayer of the Festival and, on the lltb,

" he set out for the purpose of examining the state of Ascalon, which place he then

took from his !)rolher al-Aadil, giving him al-Karak in exchange. After that he

'* visited and inspected the towns of the Sahil; then he went to Acre nml remained

** there during the greater part of Muharram, 585 (Feb. -March, A. D. 1 189!. Ha-

" Ting put all things there into proper order, lie appointed the emir Baha ad-Din

KarAktlish {vol. II. p. 520} to the government of the place and ordered hitn to get

" the walls into a good slate of defense. He then departed for Damascus, where he

" arrired on the Isl of Saikr (Slat Mareh). He remained them tUI fiie month of

** the firal Rahl (April-Hay) and then aet out for Shaktf Amto, whidiiraa a place

** of great etrenglh. On the 17th of that month, he eneamped in Harj Ajftn, a

low plain in the netghbourbood of aa^aUf. For tome time he diraeled in

*' penon the attaeks made upon that forlreH, whikl troope eamo eterf day lo join

him.—The lord of aa^Shaklf, perceiving hia inability to reiist, went ont to aeo Sa^

*« Uh ad*Dln ao aecrellj thai no one waa awafe of hb proMnce till waa seen standing

'* at the entrance of the sultan'a tent. Sallh ad-Dtn ordered him to be introduced

" and received him with every markof honottr and respect. This chief was one of

the greatest among the Franks and one of most intelligent : he knew Arabic and

" had ?ome acquaintance with historical facts and narratives. — When presented to

the enllnt], he behaved with becoming deference and , after dining with him, he

•* said to liim in private: I am your maraluk (ilave) and your servant. This for-

tress 1 -liall deliver to y u wUiioui '^'iving you the trouble {of be$iegingit); but I

" musi obtain from you a dwelling in Dania&cus, because it would be impossible for

" me to live among the Franks after doing so. I must hare also an appanage suffi-
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" cienl for my own maintenance and that of ray family. The suitan agreerl to llifise

" condilioiis and to some olliers which were proposed. In the month of Uie first

*' Rabt, news reached him of the surrender of ayli-Shaubtk, which place he had kept

blockaded for (he space of a year, till the garrison, having consumed all its provi-

" sions, asked to capitulate. Having then discorered that the sovereign <tf Shaklf*

" propoediweratnwM deception, beenned him to be armled. Soon tiler, he

*' vas informed that thb Franks had marefaed agunst Aera and laid si^ to it on

«' Monday, the ISlh of Riyab, 585 ^1h Angnst, A. 0. It89). That sama day, ha

'* sent the lord of Shaklf to Damasens after covaring him with hnmiliation.— Ha

then vittlad Acre nneqiaeiedly, vith flie intention of giving heart to those who

" were in the town, and dispatdied monengers to all parts, with orders to send np

** troops. When these reinforcements arrived, the enemy had about two thousand

" horse and thirty thousand foot under arms; but the Franks continued to arrive in

" such numbers and became so formidable that, on Thursday, the last day of Bajab

" (13th Sept.), they were able to invest Acre completely and prevent people from en-

*' tering into it and from leaving it. The sultan took this greatly to heart and set

his mind on opening by main force a passage into the town, so thai convoys might

** furnish it with provisions and Hps. The emirs, being consulted by him on-

" the subject, were all oi opinion that they should close with the enemy and force a

passage. Ihia being executed, the Moslims were enabled to enter into the place

'* with the sulton, who went in to waSm tha alato of aAirs. During some days,

** fteqaent eonfliels look place between tiie two parties and (our) people then retired

** to Tail al-GhaiAdiya (60), a hill overlooking the town. It was at this plaoe of

station that Hnslm ad-Btn Tvnilo, the emir of whom we have spoken (p. 508)

" Imaflied his last. Thi* chief, who wm noted for his bravery, died on tiie aigfat

preceding the 15th of Shahin, 585 (88th Sept. A. D. 1189). " — GursMA Ibn

*' Shadd&d now proceed"^ to narrate a number of conflicts which we have no motive

'• for indicating here ; a full aceoonl of them would lengthen this article too much,
" and our object is lo notice main points onlyand nothing else. If 1 have mention-

" ed the taking of these fortresses, it was merely because the reader might wish to

" know the dalos, and I spoke of those only which {by their importance) might draw

"bis atlen! oil ; as fi r the others, 1 passed them over in silence. — The sultan,

" bang informed that a great sickness prevailed in the plain of Acre and was

'* apveading through both armies, recited in my hearing the following verse :
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<* MytwoJnBBdflldUiiMVttblUUkikmiUlikinibBM.

By thai he gave us lo understand that he was willing to die prorided that God

" destroyed His enemies." — The oripin of this verse requires to be explained:

Malik ibn ai-iidnth, surnanied al-Ashlar an-;Nakhai, bore a high reputation fur cou-

rage and bravery ; be was one of All Iba hbi TAlib's chief partisans. At the battle

of the Camel, he and Abd Allah* the ton of as-Znhair, adied on each oflier. Ihis

Abd Allah alao waa renowned forbraTery and waa then [fighting] on the ude of his

maternal anal Atisha, the mother of the futhful (otNl Kvhmmafft vridMB).—
Taiha and ainEubair were on the same nde , fighting ag^nst Ali. —When the two

ehampiona aeiaed one on the other, he that waa the atnmgeat would get his adver-

sary ondor him and we^(h upon his breast ; this they did alternately, a number

times, and Abd Allah, tlie son of az-Zubair, kept exclaiming : Kill me withSIdlikt

kiU MdliA with ml fiy Jl/df(7- he meant al-Ashtar an->'akhdi. Such is the sub-

stance of the long narration which is given in the books of annals. Abd Allah Ibn

az-Zubair said, in speaking of this affair :
" I cncounlcrcd al-Ashtar an-Nakhai

" at the bailie of llie Camel and, for every blow I irave him, he returned iiie six or

" seven. Then he caught n)e by Ihe fool, threw we intr> the ditch and said :

'* 'By Allah! were you not rclalod lo the Prophet of God, not a single member

*' ' of your body should remain joined to another.' Abu Bakr ibn Abi Shaiba

said :
" W hen AAisha learned that Ibn as-Zubair liad escaped with his life after en-

** ooonlering al-Asbtar, she gave ten thousand dirfaema to the man who brought her

'* the newi." It is related thai, aubeequentiy to the battle of the Camel, Alisha

received a visit from al-Adttar and said to him : " It was you, Ashlar I who meant to

kill my aisters's son on ihe day of Ihe battle?" To tUs he replied by redling

these Tones :

" O ASlshal bad I not been without food for three \ 'fin would b»ie foon^ yonr s!s-

" icr's SOD unoog ibe slaio, on the oionung of tbe day iu wliidi be esciaimed witli a feeble

wiice, wUhtqwmwefedbeeicdagslnithbB: «KiU ana with HMik.* Wiat saved Umfron
" m*3 was Ills brealdiut, bit|foath and the wapliBws of {mjf) stoaiacb wbkh csaU Ml sapport

{bng fatting).
"

Zaiir ibn Kais related as follows : " 1 went to the bath with Abd Allaii Ibn az-

" Zubairand 1 remarked on liis head a sear so deep that it would have held the contents
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" of an oil-flask. He asked me if I kneir who gave him tlial blow and, on my re-

" P^'^ng llial I not , he said :
* It was your uncle's son, al-Ashlar an-Kakhai.

'

—Lei us return lo our subject: "Tlie Franks, "says Ilm ShaJdad, "then received

reinforcemenU from beyond the sea and prevailed, at Acre, over the assembled

" JJusuInians. Amongst the latter were tlic emirs Saif ad-Din Ali Ibn Ahmad al-

Mashlub ai-Hakkiri fro/. /. p. 164) and Haha ad-Din Karakusli, one of SalSh ad-

" Dill's domestics. Tlie enemy pressed the Moslims so closely lliat they put it out of

" Iheir power to keep llic town any longer; so, on Friday, the 17th of the latter Ju>

** mSda, 587 (12lh July, 1191), a man swam from Acre with letters invhieh the

besieged described Ihe ttite lo which (hey ivere reduced, and decbmd ell

" certuiily lost end thtt the besiegers would sti^ off their heads in case the place

was taken by storm; they had therefon consented to capitulate on the following

*' conditions : the town was to be delivered up with all It contained, such as en-

" gines of war, military stores, arms and ships; a contribution of twohondred thou*

** sand dinars was to he paid ; Ato hundred prisoners, not otherwise designated, and

" one hundred whose names were menfioned, should be delivered up and the cross

" of the Crucifixion should be restored. The beseiged would then be allowed lo

" retire in safely, carry o£f their personal property, such as money and clothing,

" and lake with them their women and children. By another article lliey engaged

to pay four thousand dinars to the Marquis [Conrad of Jtfonferrat) who had bf^i^n

** the chief director in this negotiation. When the sultan heard the contents of these

*• letters, he disapproved in the most formal manner of the arrangement which liad

*' been made and took the matter greatly lo heart. Ue assembled those grandees of

" his empire who were capable of giving good advice and asked them what was lo

" be done. After wavering in his resolutions and hesilating between conflicting

'* thoughts, he remained greatly troubled in mind, but at length dedded on aen«

" ding, that very night, the same swimmer to the besieged garrison, with

*' a letter in which he blamed flie arrangement concluded between the parties.

" He was still hesitating when behold I the standards of the enemy, their

crosies, their fires and their dtstineltTe emblems appeared on the walls of the

" town. This was on the noon of Friday, the 17lh of the latter Jumlda of the

** same year. The Franks uttered nmultaneoosly a loud cry which fdl like a

heavy stroke npon the Hoslims who. in their deep affliction, b^ui to wail, to

groan, to weep and to lament.".— Farther on Ibn ShaddAd says : The Franks
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** set out from Acre with the intention of Ukuig Ascalon, and followed the

shore-road w \nhi the sultan kept opposite to Iheni ^ilh his army. On reaching

** Arsi^f Ibey fought a bailie hf which the slrenglh of (he Moslims was greatly

broken. Advancing in the Mtme order u before, they reached a halting-pUce.

" and Ihere was lerminaled the tenfh day of their march from Aere. The mllan

** then went lo ar^Bamla, where news was brought to him that (he enemy intended

** lo rebnild Jaffa and establish in it a garrison,with provisions and inslrnmenb of

*< war (69]. He therefore called in his ordinary oounseUoft and asked their advice

nspeeting Asealon, whether that place should he demolished or preserved. They

'* were all of Opinion (hat al-Malik al-Atdil should remain and face the enemy whilst

" the sultan himself went to destroy Ascalon ; for it was to be feared that the Franks,

" if they occupied it whilst it was still inhabiledt would he enabled, from thatposi-

" tion, to lake Jerusalem and cut off all communication with Egypt. The troops

" were, besides;, unwilling lo enter info a place where they might meet with the

'* same fale as had befallen tlie .Moslims of Acre. It was therofore decided that As-

" calon shoiihl he (Uslroyed and that tlie conservation of Jerusalem should be pre-

*• ferred lo e\ery thing else. The demolition was to begin by ruining sininllaneously

** different parts of the city vvliich were indicated before-hand. This assembly was

'< held on Tuesday the 17th of Shaban, 587 (9th September, A. D. 1191). On the

*' morning of the neit day, they set out for Ascalon." —> In another place^ Ibn

Shaddid sa)s: " He (SaMA ad-Dtn) spoke to roe respecting (he deslrodion of the.

** town, after having conversed with bis son al-Malik al-Afdal on (he same sabjeet,

and he finished by saying : * I should rather lose all my sons lhan (hrow down a

** * single stone of (hat place; but since God has decided (hat it roust be done and

" * since it will be advantageous for (he Hesiimst bywhat means can i( be avoided?'

The same author says elsewhere : ** When (he rasolulion of destroying Ascalon was

formed, CiOd made him feel (he necessity of that (Meri/Sde) and perceive its utility;

" especially as the Moslims would be unable to keep the place. — The work of des-

tniclion was begun on Thursday morning, the 19lh of Shaban. The task of de-

*' molishing the walls was shared among the troops, each emir and liis men liaving

" one of the curtains and one of the towers assigned to them. When these troops

" entered into the town, the inhabitants uttered loud cries and lamentations ; for it

*' was a very agreeable town, protected hy strong walls, possessing lofty buildings

" and mucii liked as i residence. The destruction of Ascaion was a great affliction
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*' for the people (the iiutulmant), and loud were the lamentations of the inhabilanis,

*' then forced to quit their homei. They lold wheleTef they eonld nol carry away,

' * giving for one dirhem tn object which vas vorth ten. A. doeen of hena were lold for

one dirhem; all wai confu^on in the town; the inhobitanla went to the camp,

'
' whence aome aet out for Egypt and othera for Syria* and all nnderwent the greateat

** hardahip {on the «eay). The anltan and hia apna did their utmoat to ruin the

* * town before the Franin were aware ; he feared that the enemy might hasten up and

" render the dealrocfion of the ptaee Impoaubie. The people (wliUm} paiaeda

" uneomforlable night, fatigued as they were in luiting at the demolition of the

" place. That aame night a courier arrived with a dispatch from al-llalik al«AAdil

*
' in which was mentioned that the Franks had parleyed with him for a peace and

" thai they fiskcd to retain For themselves all the towns of the ?ea coast (63). He felt

" that there was an advantange in such an arrangement; knowing, as he did, that

" his troops were harassed with Warfnre and burdened with debts. He therefore

** authorised his brother to treat ni iththe Franks) niul mal t sucli arrangements as

** he thouglil ill. At an early hour on Friday, llie 27iii ol :3iiaban, he was seen pres-

** sing the work of destruction and hastening the efforts of his men. tie gave them

" perraiaaien to lake «a nnich grain aa they pleaaed onl of the granary in which the

** produce of the minr (fmul-fas jraid in ifctm^ waa hoarded up; for he feared that the

Franks mightbnrM into Ihe town before be could earry it off. Be then gave or-

** dera that the town ahould be burned, and Ihe aoldiera set fire to the housea. The

** demolitions eonlintted till the end of Sbabin and, on Monday, the let ofRama«
'

' din, Ihe sultan ordered his son al-Malik aUAfdal to take charge of that work and

' finish it with the assistance of his own people ; and I saw that pri n ce carrying wood

for the purpose of kccpinir up the fires. On Wednesday, the 3rd of Ramadan, he

" arrived atar-Ramla and llicn visited Ludd, which place he ordered to be demolished

after inspecting it. The castle of ar-Ramla was demolished at the same time. On

" Saturday, the 13lh of Ramadan, he retired with his troops towards the higli lands.

" in order tliat the soldiers might he able to sentl off liieir beasts of burden for the

tilings of which tliey stood in need (6 i). Tlie sullen lli^ n [nadc the circuit of an-

** PfatrAn and, by his order, the demolition of this strong civile was commenced."

— IbnShaddad then relates that al-Anhtdr [Richard, rot d Angldcrre],yrho yf&s

one of the greatest of the Frankish kings, sent to al-Malik al-A&dil, requesting an

ifilervieir. AKAAdil consented and, on Friday, (he iSth of Shauwtf, the same year,
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they had a conTeraation wbieh lasted for the greater part of the day and they sepa-

rttad OB twnMof nnoere frieadship. iMnikef^ nquested of al-Aidil to procure

for him an interview witti the mltan, and (he Utter, to whom aUAIdil cpoke on the

snbjecl, eonnllod ttio grandees of the enqtire. They were all of opinion (hit the

answer ahonld be : Let there he peaee between vs; the interriew may lake place

after. A memenger then arriTed from al-Anketlrand aaid (m tJbf iting's wmm) :

*' Your friendship and good will are what I desire. Ton say that you hare given

" to your brother these countries here, in the Sibil. Now, I wish you (o judge

" between him and me and divide that region between us. As for Jerusalem, it

" must, of course, be included in my share. " The envoy spoke to a great length on

the subject and the sultan replied by fair \vor-1< The messenger, on whom tbis

(reception) made a deep impression, was tltcn aulhori^^ed to retire. After the en-

* voy's departure," says Ibn Shaddid, " the sultan said to me ; ' Were we to make

' peace with ihein, we should never be secure from their perfidy. Wore I i i

" ' die, such an army as this could never again be assembled and the Franks would

*' ' become powerful. What I had best do is to continue tlie war against the inii-

*' ( dds dill eipel tbem from the Sibil or lilll meet with my death.' Sneb was

'* bis real o^nion, but be was obliged to maice peace. "•<-*' Then, " says the same

bislorien, envoys passed back and forward for the purpose of establishing the

*' peaee. "— He gives a long aoeonnt of these (proesedSn^), but (bat, I omil, be-

cause we have no oeceasity for it, Then look place a number of evenb which 1

abstain from noticing, the aceonnt ^vea of them by the author extending to so

great a length ; the abstract of it is that peace was concluded and ratified by oath on

Wednesday, the 22nd of Shibdn, 588 (2nd Sept., A. D. 1192). A proclamation

was then made, announcing that peace was established and declaring that the Mos-

lim territory and that of the Christians should equally enjoy repose and security: so

that persons of eiliier nation might fro into the territory of the other and return

again, without fear and without a] prrh nsion. That day, crowds were assenihled,

and tlic joy felt on both sides was such as God alone conld conceive; but the Alujighly

knew well that he ISaldh oA-THn] had not made peace Ihrouph choice and freewill

but fur a certain advantage : his troops were tired of war and manifested openly

their mrwilUngness to obey orders. God alone knew what that advantagewas to be

:

Salih ad-IHn died snbieqaently to the peace ; had be died when the (prevtoiu) events

were taking place, Islamism would have been in danger. The troopc which were
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arriving from distant cooDlries for llie purpose of reinforcing Ihe army, received per-

niiisiou to return home and departed. The sulian, iiaving no longer any cause of

uneasiness from that quarter, resolved on making llio pilgrimage {to Mekka). The

Moslims now fre(|uentcd the territory of the Franks who, on their side, visited that

of the Moalims; goods and merchandise were earned to the towns, and a great nnm-

ber of the Chratitne vent 1o vbit JeruMleiD. The sultan alfo set out for the pur-

pose of inspecting that place ; his brodiar, al-Halik al-AAdil, vent to al-Karak; bis

s(m, al-lhlik aa-ZUiir, pioeeeded to Aleppo, and al^AMal, his other son, departed for

Damaseas. The sultan, daring liis stay in Jeraaaleni, distributed fiefs to his people

(j^M o/)leerf) and authorised them to return home; be made also preparatiotts for a

joumef to Egypt. Haring no longer any desire of making the pilgrimage , he con-

tinued to mind what ho was engaged in fill ke at length learned positirely that

Anketar had sailed for his own country on the 1st of SbaawSI (10(h October, 1192].

lie then decided on entering into the Sihil with an cseort of cavalry; his intention

being to examine the slate of his maritime fortresses, advance to Banyds, go from

that to Damascus, pass a few days there, return to Jerusalem and then get out for

Egypt. IhnShaddad ^rr q : He ordered me to remain in Jerusalem till his return,

" 80 that I might direct tiie instalment of an hospital and l!ie completing of a college

" wliicli lie had founded there. He departed on the morning of Thursday, the 6lh

" ofShauwal, 588 (15th Oct., A. D. 1192) and, after inspecting his fortresses and

remedying their defects, he arrived in Damascus on Wednesday, the 26th of

** ShauwM. There he fonnd his sons, al-Malik aUAfdal, al-Malik az-Zihir, al-Malik

** a>2ftfir Hasafikr ad-DIn al-Khidr, somamed al-Mtts1iammer« and his younger

ehildren. He liked that city and preferred it as a residenee to all others. On
** Thursday mombag, the 9Tih of die same month, he held a public audience to

thai the people, who longed to see him, were enabled to graliff their de-

** sire. Ficeee of vene were then recited lo him by the poets, not one of

*' whom, from the higbeal to (he lowest, slmd away. He remained in the city,

*< spreading oat the Wings of his justice, pouring forth the Affwm of kis liberality

" and beneficence, and putting a stop lo the acts of oppression which his subjects

" had to complain of. On Tuesday, the 1st of Zu '1-Kaada, aUMalik al-Afdal gave

*' a great dinner to al-Malik az-Z&hirwho, on arriving at Damascus and learning that

** [his falher] the sultan was on his way (fo that city), had slopped there in order to

'* hare the pleasure of seeing him again. He seemed to have felt in his mind that
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'* the sultan's life was drawing to its end, for, on this oeession, lie repeated again

" and again the parting farewell. At this repast al-Afdal displayed negnifieenee

** worthy of his noble heart; it was as if be intended to render an eqniralettt for the

** he^taUe reeepti<mwhich he found at his brother's, on arriving that prtnee's cily.

'* AH those, iriM held a high rank in the world and those (10AO tsers enfilbd toett^

'* in the next shared in that repast. The sullan also was invited and, to give

his son satisfaction, he went there. I have been 1 I ! O ut immense crowds had

" assembleJ lo witness the splendors of that day.—Al-Malik al-AAdil, having ins-

pected al-Karak and terminated all Uio ariK'liurations nfiich lie intended lo make

" there, took the road of his provinces (ca.si of) the Euphrates and reached l)a-

'* raascus on Wednesday, the 17Ui of Zu i-Kaada. The suU >n went out to meet

" him and, wliilsl he awaited his arrival, he lumled over liie country around Gha-

" baghih and from that to al-Kcswa. When lljey met, the hunting recommenced

and iUsus at a late hour on Sunday evening, tlie iiih of 'l-Hi]ja, 588 (18lh

** Dec, A. D. 1192), that they catered into Damascus. The sultan continued to

*' htttti with his sons and his brother, going over the grounds about Damasens and

vinling'ihe places inhabited by gazelles. He seemed to bare found in the ehase

** some relief firom his continual iitigues, his toils and his lejigtfaened vigib. This

mii^t be considered as his last farewdl to bis children and to the spots where be

'
' used to lake his pleuure. He thought no more of his projecled journey to Egypit

" other •Bun having turned op and other projects being formed* '* The same his-

torian says :
** I received from him, at Jerusa^, a letter by whioh be called me to

*• bia court. Ueavy rains were then billing and the mud was very I rp, yet I set

" out from Jerusalem. My departure took place on Friday, the 23rd of Muharram,

" 589 (29lh JIan. A. D. 1 193), and 1 arrived at Damascus on Tuesday, the 12(h of Safar

•* (17 Feb ;. The 15th of that month, which was a Friday, the sultan rode out lo

" meet tlie pilgrim -caravan, and that ^«as the last time he got on horseback. On
*' the eve of Saturday he felt a great lassitude and, a htilc before midnight he had

*• an attack of bilious fever. This indisposition was more in the interior of the body

*' than in the exterior. On Saturday morning, he felt greatly exhausted in conse-

** quence of the fever, but did not let his suiferings appear. I and al-Kidi al-Fldil

went to see bioB : his son al-Halik al-AMal came in else, and we remained rilling

** with him for a considerajbte time. He complained of the agitated night whicfa he*

<* had passed and fell some relief in conversing with us, A Utile before noon, we
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" retired, but our }icarls remained with him. We then received from him the order

" to partake of a repast at which al-Malik al Afdal presided; al-Fddil, not being ew-

" customed [to such tkingf]v>enl away, but I went in and found the tables laid out in

the Soutliern Hall, and al-Afdal silting in his father's place. Being greatly af-

" fccled at the sight, I had not the courapfo to sit down, and withdrew. His occu-

" pying that place was considered a:> a Lad omen and caused many (ears to be

" fhed on that day. From that lime the sultan's illness continued to increase;

tra tveni to visit him regukriy, morning ud evening, and aKKAdi *1-Fldil entWN

" «d TOtii me into the dck-ehamber several times every day. His disordw was in

* * the head»and the nbsenoe of the physician who iras well aeqnainted with his eonsti-

*< (ution andwho attended him oonstanUywhilst jottrne|ingand sojomrniog* led peo-

pie to thinkthat he had not long to live. The (olW) physicians were of adviee (hat

*' blood should he drawn, and« on the fourth day* he was bled. The illness then

became more intense; Ihe moistore of the body diminished, eisiocation prevailed,

*' and the slate of the patient became worse and worse, so that he was rendered i x-

" tremely weak. On the sixth day, and the seventh and the eighth the disorder in-

" creased gradually and reached such a height that the intellect becani'^ d- rin- ^J.

" On the ninth day, he had fainting fits and refused the draught wliich Avas otFered

" to hin]. The city was filled with apprchcn<i(jn and the people [the iii^rchandi]

" were so much alarmed that they removed their f;oods from the hazars. All the

" inliabilunts were overcome with f^rief and affliction such as could not be described.

** On the lOjh day of the illness, two injections were administered and procured

* him semerdief. This excited great joy among the people, but tlie malady $lill

*' increased and the doctors at tengUi despaired of the patient's recovery. Al-Malik

al-AJdal then began to make the people [and the troops] swear allegiance to

«
* himself. On Wednesday, the STth of Safar, 589 (l4h Uareh, 1 193}, after the hour

'* of morning prayer, Ihe saltan brealhed his hst. The day of his death was, for

" Islamism and (ho llasulmans, a misfortane siwh as they never before suffered
•

'
since (hey were deprived of llie four fiitt khalib. The pajace. the empire and the

'* world were overwhelmed vriUb grief such ss God only ooald conceive. I often

" heard of persons saying that they would willingly die in order to save the life of

" one whom they loved dearly; but, till that day, I considered such declarations as

" mere hyperboles and lai expressions; now, however, i solemnly declare, after my
" own feelings and those of others, (hat, if tlie life of one man eould be redeemed
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" by the life of anolher, many lives \, nl ! i;:iv( been offered to save his. AI->laUk

" al-Alddl held a sitting alter his lather's death, in order lo receive the condolences

" of the people. The oorpie was washed bf ad-Dftulii. "— The person thus deno-

minaled bora the of Dll ed-Dtn end bis naniet were AUk 'l-Klsim Abd

•1-Mali]c« the ton of Zaid, ihe son of liadn, the son of Zeid, the son of Klid, the son

of lamtl. He bdonged to the tribe of llialeb (alft-ljIalaU) «iid drew bis deseent

firoiii al-Aflitm (al'Arkmd)* He was a doctor of the Shafite seel and filled

the place of preacher (AAolK} at Damaseus. His death look on the ISth

of tho lint llabtp 598 (lOtb Dee. A. D. laOl). —> Being asked lespeeting the

year of his birth, he replied : " The year 507 " (A. D. 1 1 13-4), but afterwards men-

tioned other dates; God knows best I He was buried in the cemetery of the martyrs

(JfoMWr ath'Skuhndd), outside (lAe gaU ealkd] Bib as-Saghtr. — Ibn Shadddd con-

tinues thus : When the afternoon prayer was said, the body was brought out in a

coffin ovcrwhich a sheet was spread as a pall. At this sight a loud outcry was raised

and the people began lo weep, lo lament and lo pray over the corpse in successive

bands. It was then carried back to the parden-house in which llie sultan had resi-

ded during his last illness, and was buried under the eslrade at the we.'^lern side of

it. The asr [col. l.p. 594) prayer vvai» on the point of being said when the body was

lowered islo the grave. — Ibn Shaddad then expatiates on the subject, but 1 omit

his discourse lest 1 should &tigne tho reader. He ieondades his worit with a vetae

composed by Ab& Tanimtni at>Tifi (tol. /, 348) and wbidi we give here

:

Those years and the people who lived iherria have paiMd away; yean and people hafodbap-

peared like dicams.

May the Almighty have Inerey on him {Saldh ad-JMn) and sanctify bis soul I for

be was the ornament and the admiration of the world.— Sibt Ibn al>Jausi («el. i.

|». 439} says, in bis ebrdnidot under the year 578 [A. D. 1182-3) : *' On tbe 5th of

** Hubarram, Salih ad<-Ittn set out from Old Cairo, on his way to Syria and baited

*• at al>Birka (65). Tbe great ofBeers of the empire wont out to bid him iaxewell

** and tbe poets recited to bira valedictory poems. He then beai^ a voice, outside

*^ Ihe tent, pnmouneo these words

:

" Enjoy now tbe odour of the oz-eyes «hkh grow ia Nijd j afur thb ctrenii^, yeo will fiod

** dttiQ DO more.
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The person ulio spoke was soughl for, bat could not Le found. These words

saddened the sultan's mind and were considorfd h\ lliosc who were present as &

'* bad omen. Indeed, they luriied out lo be tnio, for llie sultan was kept so tmicli

** occupied bv the afl'iiirs oT the F.ajtern pruviuros and h\ llie Franks, that lie was ne-

*' ver able to revisit Egypt. " — I may hrro observe llint the line just menlioncd was

Ulcen from a piece of verse tliat may be found in thai section of the Hamdsa which

contains the amatory poems. Our professor, Izz ad-Din Ibn aUAlhIr [vol. U. p. 288)

nktes flie wam MWodote aad«r anolber form in hit greater hUtorieal woiic. He

there says: An «:|traordinary example ofan evil omen's being fulfilled is the follow-

** ing: When the sullan Idk Cairo, lie stopped where his lent was pitched* till the

troops were eollected into one body. He had with him the principal officers of

'* the empire, the doetpc' of lawand the eminent literary scholars, some ofwhom
'* were there to take leave of him, and others to aeeorapany him on his journey.

" Each of them was saying his word on the subject of adieus and separation from

'* friends, wli rn r\ tutor of One of the suilan's children thursl forward his head, over

" the shoulders of the eompsny, and pronounced that verse. Saiah ad-Uin who, a

" moment before, was very gay, shuddered at the bad omen and all the persons in

" the assembly felt ill at ease. He never again returned to (lairo. " — Ibn Shaddad

MVS in the first part of his historical work ;
" lie [Saldh fid Dl'i) left, on dying, nei-

** thcr gold nor silver in his treasury, with the exception of forty-seven INusirian

*• dirhems (66) and one gold piece coined at i yj c. lie possessed neither estates, nor

** houses, nor lands, nor gardens, nor villages, nor tillage-grounds, hnme-

" diately after bit death, a1-KAdi 'l«>Fidil wrote lo al-Nalik as-ZAhir, the sovereign

ofAleppo and one of the saltan's sons, a letter of which we here give the contents:

<» —*Yw have in fAe epoHb ofGod an exedtwtezan^. (Koran, s. 33, v. 81); verify

the ewth^ah o/'lAe (last) how (will be) a tariMe thing, (Koran, s. 22, v. 1). —
** I have irrillen this fo al-Halik ai-Z&bir ; may God grant him good consolation, alle-

V viate his alfiietion and give him a compensation for it on that hour.—The Hoslims

*• have received a violent shodt; tears have furrowed every cheek, hearts hace come

** men to tAe throats, (A'oran, s. S3, v. 10), and 1 liave said to your father, who

" was my master, a farewell never to be followed by another meeting. 1 ki^si d

liis face for myself and yon; to almighty God I delivered him now vanquished

" in desterity, weakened in strength and resigned to the will of (iod. There is

no might nor force but through God. At his door troops were marshalled up

vot. IV. 69
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" and arras were [ready] in their sciibbards, but they were unable (o repel (his af-

•* fliction ; no king can resist the decrees of falc. All eyes arc shedding tears, all

*' hearts are humbled and our only words are :
' I^t God's will be done ! for thy

'* * nice, 0 YAsuf I are we in lomw f * At for coonaeb, you need them not, and as

** for ray opinion, the stroke I have received preTcntf me from forming one by dts>

*' tracting my attention. Bat, lo judge from the aspect of aflaiis, (/ dull say that,]

** ifconcord reign, you will suffer no other lorn than that of his noble presence. If

" olherwiie, his death will be a lets misibrtune than the evils irlueh nay happen.

** That is the main sabjeel of apprehension. Reerite my salutations I
*— How ad-

** mirably well said I In Ibis short epistle he has displayed great novelty {ofexprei-

** sum} even when inserting in it sound advice, suitable to a stale of things which

** would make a man forget his own ioleresls."— i have given a spparaie article to

all the sons of SaMh ad-Din whose names occur in the present nolice, and have

jndicafocl llie dates of their birth and their dcatli.—Those whom T mean areal-Afdal,

az-Zahir and al-Aziz. The only one of Ihcm whom 1 have passed over is al-Malik

ac-Zafir, surnanied al-Mudhuminer and, as I have mentioned his name iu this arti-

cle, it is necessary for me to say something concerning him. He bore the title of

MusafTar ad-Din and the names of Abu d- DawSm and AbCi T-Abbas al-Khidr. lie

was designated by the appellation of al-iMushammer because he exclaimed, when

bis father shared his states between the elder brothers : i also am ready (in«>

sjkaminer].— This became a nickname by which he was generally known. He

was bom in Cairo on the 5th of Shlbln, 568 [2Snd Uai«h, A. D. 1173)» and

had for mother the same woman who gave birth to al-Halik al-Afdal. He died

at Harrin, in the month of the first JumMa, 637 (Hatch-April, A, D. ISSO);

being then with his cousin» al-Halik al-Ashraf, the son of al-Halik al-Aldil. Al-

Ashraf did not then possess UarrAn ; he was only paning through it on his way to the

country of ar-Rum (Asia Minor), where he was going on account of the Khowa-

resmiles (67). — Another author says : The (body of the) sultan Salah ad-Dio remai-

ned interred within the citadel of Damascus till a tomb was built for its reception,

on tlie northern side of the Kallasa, which edifice lies to the north of the great

mosque of Damascus. This {mautoleum) has two doors, one opening on tiic Kallasa,

and the oilier on a street in which there is no thoroughfare and which is conti-

guous lo the Aziziya college. — I entered into this /aibba [chapel with a dome) by the

door wliich gives on the Kallasa and, after reciting a portion of tlie Koran over the
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grave, I invoked God's mercy on its occupier. Tlie warden, who wu also Ihc Infon-

dant of the ktMa, then produced to me a packet containing Salah ad-Din's

body-clollips, among \sliicli I remarked a short, yellow vest [hahd] with black

culTs (08), and I prayed that their sight might he a hlcssing to me. — The same nar-

rator says :
" The body was removed from the eitudt:!! lu litis /iubba on Thursday, the

•* 10th of Muharram, 592 (15 Dec. A. D. 1 195). and Koran-readerf were attached

to llie establishment, with servants to keep it in good order. Some time after,

" his son, al-Malik al-AzIz Imad ad-Bin OUimaQ, the Mme of whom we ba?c spoken

** (wl, //. p. 195), took DamaMus from hu brodiar, aMblik aUAfdal, aod erected

at Ibe side of Ihii mansolenm ihe college which bean the name of aMfatfrvw %
" Axtnfitt and endowed it richly. — A grated window of the looks towards

the college, which is one (rf the moat noted in Damascos. " — On the first Friday

of the month of Ramadan, 680 (Aprili 1281), I visited this tomb and saw on the

chest which it supports, the date of the sultan's deaib followed by these words : ** Al>

'* mighty God! let his soul be acoeptoble to thee and open to him the gates of Paia-

" dise ; that being the last conquest (lit. lining] for which he hoped. " Ihe war*

den r ili^ place told me that this prayer was of al-Kadi 'l-Fadil's composition. —
When the sultan S(ilali aJ-Din became the mnster of Egypt, there was not a single

(orthodox) college in that cmntry, because the dynasty whicli had reigned there

followed Ihe doctrine of the Imaminns (f/ie ShiUes'i and did not admit the utilily of

such eslablishments. lie ihercfure founded, in the Lesser Kaiafa, near llie tunih of

llie j'wtiwt as-Sliufl, a college of whicli we have spoken in our ai-licle on Najm ad-lJin

ul-Khubushiint [v. 11, p, 645). — lie built also another college in Cairo near tlic

mausoleum* which h dedicated to al-Uusain, the son of Ali, and settled on it a

large endowment. He converted into a college for the Banifiles and endowed richly

the house which had bdonged to AbUb, the same person ofwhom we have spoken

in our ariides on ai^r al-Obaidi [voL L p, S22] and aUAAdil Ibn Sall&r {uA, IL

p. 331).— Be endowed also very richly, lor Uie Shalites, a college in Cairo which

goes nnder the name of Zain at-TujjIr (69). Inside the citadel (ftoir) of Cairo he built

an hospital* on which he settled considerable property. .Another hoqiital, richly

endowed, and a Khdngdh [convent for dervichet] were founded by bira in Jerusalem.

In Old Cairo he founded a college [madrasa] for the Malikites.— 1 have often thought

of that man's acts and said (o myself: " lie was fortunate iti this world and must be

SO is the neit( here he wrought those famous deeds, such as his numerous eon-
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*' que?!?, nnd founded so many eatablishmonls ricliJy endowed and of which not one

" is publicly known by his name. Tlie culli fic founded by him in the Kar5fa iscal-

" led by (lie people the Shaftte coUcf ; fli'it uhlt-li is near (al-Uu$ain'»] mosque isde-

signaled by lliem as the Mash-hed; iho Lh'higiih is named after Said as-Suwada {71 );

" the Hanifite coUoge is ealled the Mmliasa of Saif ad-Din; that which is in Old

" Cairo boars (he naiiie of Ziin at-TLiijir and Ibe olhcr college in the same place is

" called llic Muithu :. lla c is ically an ejanipic of good works done secretly. It

" is reiBAric&ble that (he college founded by him io Damascus, near the hospital of

Nftr ad-DIn, is catled the Saldhian oflor him, though it is mthont an endowment,

" and that his Malikite college, in the same city, does not hear his name. For

" this favottr (, lAof o/* eteaping from vain-glory he was indebted to the grace of

** God." Though he possessed so eitensire a kingdom and such vast dominions,

he was extremely kind and condescending; heing affable to all men, tender-hearted,

full of patience and indulgence, fle befriended |he learned and the virtuous, ad-

niilled them into his society and treated Ihera with beneficence. Towards talents of

all kinds he was favorably inclined and, being a great admirer of good poetry, he

would repeat pieces of verse before the company at his assemblies. Often, say they,

dill he recite the following lines, alliiLiited by some to Abu Mansur Bluhammad Ibn

al-llusain Ibn Ahmad Ibn al-lhisain ibn Isliak al-IIimyari, and, by others, to Abii

.Muhammad Ahmad Ibn Ali Ibn Kbniran, who was governor of Almeria in Sj/ain

and who boic ihc surname of at-Aaiiari because his grandfather, Khatran, was one

of the captives made by al-Mansiir Ibn Abi Aumir :

The harbinger of spring let its voice be lietrd, and dw Image of iny betoved visited me tn a

(Iroani. taking every prccauliou against jealous spits. I liad ucarl> awakened those around

me by the joy which that visit gave nie, and slic, liiraugli di-sire, liad nearly torn asiwdw ibe

veil wbtch concealed her love. I awdce vrhen ni) hopes Iiad led me to imagiae that I would

obtain my nunoat wish ; bat iben, mj bappHiess was changed laio aorraw.

Il is related that he admired greatly the following verses composed by Nashik *I-

Nulk Abu 'l-llasan Ali Ibn Mufarraj, surnamed Ibn al-Nonajjim, who was a native

of Naarra tan-Nomin [al-Maarri], b it had settled and died in Cairo. They were

composed on the custom of giving a black die to gray hair :

It ia not for the anoomeliocss of gray hair that they are dyed; for, certainly, bair, when it
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luses il5 colour, sliil more uncomi ly. Dut ibcy do so bcuusc, when youlii is de»d, ill

dnclUug-placc i!> l>lackenc-d in order lo denote bow grcally Uic luvs h regretted.

ll was related that {the wlran), on pronouncing the words : j/outh it deaif, would

take hold of hU roblrest. look at her and say : Ye$» by Allah 1 youth is dead.— Tlie

kdlib ImiA ad-DIo al-lapaliani stales, in his Khartda, that the sultan Saidh ad-Btn

had just commenced to reign wlien he wrote lo one of bis frienda in Demascus

these two vetses:

O you who arc absent {and far) from us, lltou^ii our recoikciions liave readcrcd you my

Bci|UKmn (, prewjtf) in njr iMwt 1 Ever since I have been depriTed of jua, t see yoo vkliily,

n^lb lbs eyes ofmy ima^biaiioa.

As for the two /is^f/'j? whifh, a? 1 sflid, were sent from ll.ighdad by Sibt lijn at-

Taawizi, llie jwcl iiiiilales, in one of lliofii, a poem corupotai by Surr Oiirr (c. II,

p. 321), of which 1 have given some verses in the life of the vizir al-Runduri [vol. III.

p. 292) and which begins thus

:

It dib the reipihil whieb my fdlow meo recdfo far tbdr km?

Hero is Ibn al-Tftawizi's kasida

:

If thy coMom. wbn in Ioto, resemUes mioe, stop thy cuneb at ihe two Mnd-hills of Ya-

brln, and kiss a soil whirh iny vt-ry oyilids would kiw, were my camels to hear me up to the

lops of its liills. ^eek there for my heart, under (be prrtt^xt of discovering its gazelles ; but my
folly is caused by other gazelles Ibso ibose of the sandy desert! Wy poem {tvas rniud) bc-

iweea tbe lems, bat, to turn away snspicion, I ^pokc only of lai^e-ejied gaaeUei. Were it not

throngli dread of foes, I should liavc d-.sir;n;(i<'(l ttin ^!aiitrs of ihosc mntrlfns and their grac4>fui

bearing by other emblems than tender fawns and pliant branches. AVhat admirable pearls were

concealed, on ibe day of lh«r deportara, wfihiB the vaulted pahnqnjm I each of them surpas-

sing in beauty its companions and reqairing no ornament to m t it olT: niaid<>ns ^xlm. \\]\< n

they appear, display Uic OK>on of heaven iu {the btighuest uf] their cheeks and (u/'j tli<-ir fore-

beads. In the morning, their teeib bad scarcely flashed forth thefar lightnings whm
my eyelids ]>nurt'd forth flnnds of Ir.nrs. If llirv [n rci ivf iiol llu* breath of the zephyr, it is be-

cause tlicy have just parsed near the sighs proceeding from my afOicted heart. When iIm

cameb looked back, as they ascended ibe monniains, I also turned my hoa<l, and that g^^sture

excited a tender sadness in her heart and mine. O Salma I if you bi-eak your engagements

with roe, the person in whom I placed my trust is no longer worthy of conGdence. Your pro-

mises were made to a dupe, but, in alTairs of tender pasMon, I am not the first lover who hasi

been duped. {Act u U/i) mildness 1 the mtniu ill of separation has Ci ueliy oppre»se<l one whoso

tean flow wiibont control and who remains as a pledge in the bonds of love. But what bare
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I to d6 with tfae afteUoo «S birnuMms, m» pareimoiiioiK tt that (fove) wbidi, for ne, wu aD

I needed? Yet. why should I roni|iI;iin, if iln v d, for ilio pay ineol of what they owe me, whikt

their glances shed wUli impunity my heart's blood? Let mc give up those follies I wbat batte

fair naiib to do 'with a man who has now pasaed bb Oftieih yearY Asking giftsLm i oiiaer

or expecting goo l-failh from a dcccirrr is , for nn , the gn-atcst of afflictions. O UmI siw WhO
is 80 sparing of iavoore to ber lover had learacd liberaliij from Sallb ad-Dla 1

Here is ihe seoand kadda

:

IIow Ion;; mii=it I he p!p3K«l with loving you, and you be displeased? l!ow long wiU yoo

afflict mc with fal^* imputations aud then upbraid me? Uy only failiog is to have iocurred

four disdain; and eterr lime that your disdain was mai^lllnted, 70a said Aat (he ftuU im
mine. Testify your dl.slil;'' in f i< r\ mnnner; T have a hrai l no! to hp cast down by affliction.

Do you ibiaic tliat I cau ever feel consolation if deprived of yoo ? sooner will yon show kind-

ness than I reeeive consolation. On your aceooot, ray bosom burns, tbraogh aadncat, with a

fire not to be oxtin^nished, and the sourrcs of my tcnib arc iicvit dri<'d up. Have yuu for-

gotten those days and nights which wc passed in sport, giving free career to wanton folly ?

those da)s in which there wis no detractor ready to eoant my paasioD for you as a crime, no

censor ready to blame me. You formerly rendered justice to my tove and, in fondness forme,

you faced tlie same perils which I boldly encountered. Uut now I am satisfied if, dnrins: my

slumbers, your image passes near my couch and appears to mc at nighl, duriu^ my drt.,uii!>. 1

did not tbinlt that the days of luvc would luss away, just as a new garment is worn out; nel-

tlier (ltd I imagine that I should ever be divested of the raiment of yonlh. Out, at length, the

douds of dehi-sion were dissipated, the guide which led darkness on its way look tbe right palb

aod the shades of ni^ withdrew. Maidens, fair and handsome, now shon («<) : SoM heeds

uie not, and Zainab pretends not to know mc. She whom 1 lored, being shocked at the white-

ness of my hair and tbe thinness of my body, exclaimed :
" Tbe best part of yon bas disap-

«' peand." (/ repikd .) If yon find finilt wiib my body, your mfat also it tUn; disdain

" not the whiieMM of my hair ; yomr teeih aho are white {t^Uu^).

,

Thai is admirably said ! lie lias enounced the idea as perfectly as possible, though

111 imagined lhat Ihc root thanab signified llie wliitcness of the teeth, lie employed

it as liaving that meaning and thus compleled llie expression of his thought, which

wns tliis : uhen she whom he loved reproached him with his infirmities 'andema-

ftalion], lie IwiUcd her \vllh llie thinness of her waist and, when she expressed iier

dislike of while hair, he relorlcd by saying ilial her teeth also were while. Il was if

he gaid lliat the w hiteness of his hair was counterbalanced by the whiteness of her

teeth. Uut, he was mistaken in supposing that duoulk had tint lignifieatkni

:

this word, as employed in the laDguage, does not mean tlie leMlmm of the teeth bal

their tharpmu* Some say, however, that it designates their eoolnm mi wmOmm,
but the other meaning is the right one. The sharpness of teeth iodieates fonlft.
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for they are ihaip when they first appear and, after serving for some years, they are

ground down and lose (heir acuify. The tliought Uself is honowed fiomawell

known M$tda, in which the author, an>Nibigha ad-Duby&ni, says

:

No delect can b« found in them except tlie sutc of tiioir swords, wbidi arc DOtched with

•triUi^ njMm hMlile squadrons.

Mention lias been made of this verse in our article on Orwa Ibn az-Zuhaii 'vol. II,

f. 200), where the reader may find it. The UAlxb Baliu ad-Din Zuhair Ibn Muham-

mad (I'o/. /. p. 542), rccilcil to mo, as liprng of his own composition, apiece of verse

in which one of the lines, oflcring a similar Ibougbt, is as follows :

There isno ddlbctin herue^ the Ui^or {lU, the imikn«) of ha eyes.

Let US rerame and finish the text of the tosfda oompeeed by Siht Ibn at-Taliwisi

:

Ton who seek for tbe pleasures of iifu when your hair has turned gray ! [know that) time

wfaidi udtetb ell thiogs pass ewsy, has also tieswd away (/or you). Do yoe think, altereoan-

ting up your forty years, that you can stil! obtain the favours cf ihc fair? That, alas! would

be highly difficolt (72). Dwdliog of my beloved 1 were it not for my Ozrilc love (73], never

diould t biTe rejoieedatihe aspect of gKmmeridg t^tnings, deceptire (ofour h«fie$ tkatrmt

would fall upon the counlry in which you are iiluaied). Never should that fla^o brcn; novir

also shall I commence degrading my self-respect {by soliciting gifti) I never shall I do so as

long as tbe beneficence of Salib ad-Din Qows by, copious as a torrent.

All the poeto of the age eeiebrated the praises ofSalAh ad-DIn and came from every

qnorier to parlake of hit bcneficenoe. One of (hem was Alam ad-Din as-Shi^lrini.

the $anic whose article we have given amongst those of the Hasans {ml. I. p. 403),

and who made thataultan'a eulogy in a kasida rhyming in It and beginning thus :

I see victory attached to your yellow standard ; proceed therefore and conquer the viorld, for

you sreworthy olilspeswsiion .

Another poem was composed in his praise by Muhaddab ad-Dln Abu Hals Omar

ibn Muhammad Ibn Ali Ibn Abi Nasr generally known by the surname of Ibn as-

Shihna l-Mausili [the io» of the governor o/i/onti}. It begins thus

:

LetthBidatttioBarahner,eniciaiedbyhiipe«iaB) he heme to ihefeenlasef the tribe

vhkh has new f^psmed.
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This kasida contains one luunlrt cl and thirteen verses, two of which are currently

known. One ol them is the following

:

I loTe jm fur (lie noble qnaliiiea which I am idd that foa poaws; the ear can he anittan

with lore as wdl as the eye.

Tliis tbouglil he burrowed from Basbshur ihn Burd, w ho said :

Know, good peopk ! that my ear ia emnwnrcd of« penon hi ihat tribe ; ftrtbe ear ia aome-

timea enamoareid aoooer (ban the eye.

The second ol these verses in the following :

My hopes said to me :" If yoQ mwX Uie of Ai\Qb, you will prosper.
"

Eitlogtes were composed on Salih ad-D!n by Ibn Kalitkis (vol. UL p. 537], Ibn

ax-Zarawa, Ibn al-Hnnajjim (AiiisAu U-Uulk), Ibn San4 'I-Mu1k {vol, HI. p, 589),

IImi as-SAati (vol. J/, p. 939), an^IVajrini al'Irbili, Ibn Dahn al-Hasa al-Maunli

Muhammad Ibn lsma!l Ibn Harodin al-Khairini and other poals, moat of whom

we liove noticed in Ibis bislorical work. If I have given a great extent to this

biographical notice, I aball excuse myself In the words of the poet al-Mnbmabbi

:

rlic nobleness of him whose mctila I extol gives Dobleoeas to mf veraca; the enkigr ofa bate

R'llcw (Jiiiubaf) is itself alMscd.

The word tinidf signifies a man of sfofurv.— In the present artide, where we re-

lated that ((Ae Faftmide iUluil^] aUAIdid sent for Satth ad-Dtn in order (o investhim

'with the vitirship, mention is made of the proverbial expression t / meant i0ir, hvA

God meottl BiArija.— As some of ny readers may not be acquainted with its origin

and signiBcation, 1 will explain it, so that they may not be obliged to search for

its meaning elsewhere. The imr here spoken ofwas the son of al-Aisi and belon-

ged to the Sahmide branch of the Koraish family. His father was the son of WAil,

the son of Udshini, the son of Soaid, the son of Saad, the son (^f Sahm , the SOU of

Amr, the son of Husais, the son of Kaab, the son of Luwai. Amr's surname was

Abu Abd Allah, or» as some say, Abu Muhammad. Hewns one of the Prophet's

companions, having embraced Islamism in the eighth year of the Uijra, anteriorly
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to tlio conquest of Mckka. That cily was taken liy the Prophet in the month of Ra-

madan, A. U. 8 (Dec. -Jan 629-630). This slatcnienlis rejecled by some f/ra'/i/ia-

?ns/s), who say thai iie Lecame a -Moslini in llie interval between the eipedilion of a!-

lludaibiya and that of Khaibar; but it is nevertheless the true one. iie and Ki)4lid

Jbn al-Walid &1-M(tkh7.umi set out with Olhnian Ibn Tallia Ibn Abi Talha, a member

of the Koraishide family called the Bani Abd ad-D(lr {al-Abdan)^ and weot to the Pro-

phet, whowu then atlledint and beforewhom ihcy appeared aiHodiaa. On seeing

Ihem, the Prophet eoid {to Ml eompaniom) : " Mdtka has east out to 7011 flie nioit pre-

«* eioosorilf IfCBSures." (74)—Al-Vikidi {vol. III. p. 61)says : AmrUm aWAtnwas

already a Uodini when he went to join the Prophet* He had heeome a convert

at the eonrt ofan^Najlshi* the king of Abyninia. With him came OthmAn Ibn

Tallia and KliAIid Ibn al-Walld. They arrived at Medina in the month of Safer

(A. H. Some eay that he did not leave Abyasinia till he became a belieter in

** Itlamism and that his conversion was brought about in the following manner

:

*' An-Najashi said to him :
' Tell me, Amrl how it happens that you take no con-

" ' corn about the aflairs of your cousin (MtlAommn if). Dy Allah! he is really

" ' fiod's apostle. ' Amr replied :
' Are you sure of that?" An-Najashi answered :

*' ' ies, by Allah! so follow my counsel.' On this, Amr left him with the intcn-

'* lion of going to join the Prophet. He was then sent off to Syria by the Prophet

with an armed troop, for the purpose of calling his father's maternal uncles to the

" Moslim failh, and he arrived with three liundred men at as-SaWsil, •v\liicli is a wa-

** tering-place in the territority of the Judhum tribe, in the country possessed by tiie

" Kodta. That was the reason why this expedition was called the Inroad ofZAl at-

** Sald»il. Being afraid that his troop was too small* he wrote to the Ptophet

*' for assistance and received from him a ranforeemenl of two handred horsemen,

*< part of them emigranis from Hekka, the rest natives of Medina* and all of them

** belon^Bg to noble families. Amon|^ them were AbA Bakr and Omar. The

* command of this detachment was given by the Prophet to AbA Obaida Ibn al-

Jarr&h, When they came up, Amr Ibn alAdsi said : ' lam your chief and you*

" are only my auxiliaries.' To Ihis, Abd Obaida replied : ' By no means! you are

" the chief of those u hom you have with you, but I shall be Ihe chief of those who
" are with mcl ' As Amr rejected this proposal, Abu Obaida said : The apostle of

" God made me this recommendation : When you reach Amr, give, both of you,

" examples of obedience and let there be no diaseoUons between you; so, if you re-

VOL. IV. 70
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" /use to obey mc, I must obey jou. Amrrcplieil: I refuse to obey you.—AbuUbaida,

on hearing this, satulcd Lim and tiood beliind liini «l the public prayer, with all

'* the troops, (he namber of which aroouatcd to five liundred men/*—Amr Jim

was oppointed by the Propltet lo the government ofOrnia and lield that place

till the lattk^r's death. In the twdfth year el llie Uijra, Abik Bakr aent him to Syria

with Yaild ILn' Abi Sofjln the Omaiyide, AbA Obaida and Sburalditl Ibn Hamna.

Rhaltd Ibn al-Walld tlion came from Irak and joined Ihem. The lint conquest

effected by tlicm in Syria was tbaX of Bosm , which tiiey look by capituhtion.

Omar Ibn al~IvhaU&h» wlio succccilcd to tlic khalifatc on llicdcalli of AIi&Dakr»gave

the command of Ihc troops to Abu 0]>aida. and by this chief was effected the con-

quest of Syria, lie gave also lo Yazid Ibn Abi Sofyan tbc gOTernmcnt of Palestine

(Filislin). a province of wiiicli tlie cajiilal wms ar-Rninla. Wti.-'n Aliu (M)aitla died,

5Io&d IbnJabai succeeded in liio command, anJ, on Mold's death, VaziJ Ibn Abi

Sofydn look bis place. Yazid died al<o and was succeeded by his brother

Monwia Iljn Abi Sofyan, and Omar sent to the latter a diploma investing him

wilh the aiitbnrily whicli bad I>cen cicrciscil by Yazid. All these priivcniors died in

the eiguieciilh year of [be Ilijra; being carried off hy the (ilajuc wlncU iJien raged

at AmawJii, a town of Syria, situated between Naplfts and ar-Ramla. Some say that

Yaitd died al Damascus in the month of Zft Tllijja, A. H. 1ft (Nov.-Dec., 641),

subsequently to the conquest of Caosaria (KotMriya). After the death of Taitd,

Omar ga?e toAmrIbn al-Aitt tlie goremmeats of Palestine and the Jordan (Dhhrnn);

to Noa«ta be confided those of Damaieua, nialhek and aUBalkA , and lo Said Ibn

Aimir Ibn lli.Ibyem he gafo the gofemment of Eroeasa. After Ifial, all the |»«vinces

of Syria were unitnl under tlie command of Moawia, and Amr, liafing received from

him a written order, set out for Egypt in the twcniielh year of iJic Ilijra (A. D. 641),

took thai country and governed it till the doatli of Omar. During four years,

-

Otbm&n allowed biro to retain that command and then replaced him by bis own

fosler-brolher, AbJ Allah llm Saa 1 Ihn Ai)i Saili al-Ai\miri. Amr Ilin cl-Ailsi iben

retired lo Pulcsiinc and ni.ulii an occasional visit to Medina. When Olhmaii was

murdered, he arccplod an invitation from Moawia and, having -^unc l>) join him, he

fought on his si ie at li:c battle of Siffin. It was llicrc llial lie mana;,a\l Ibe arbitra-

tion which (hose who are convcrjanl i^ilh lliis branch of science (liiilL.ryj are well

acquainted with. When Moawia obtained the supreme aulhorily, Amr asked from

him the government of Egypt and adressed lo him, one day, a request drawn up
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in Ikis form i

lloavla 1 I dull not sacriQoe to jtni my religion (i. c my happintnm the next life) unless

I obtain fiom you [ilr- ;jii-,d things of) this world ; sec ihercforc what yon Imt* to do! If you

give me Egypt, coosidcr jonreetf to iiavc made an excellent bargain ; for T am an old [expt-

runecdl man vlui on be bnrtlnl {tu hi* foes) and useful {to hit frunds) (7i>).

He tficn oblome4 irom IfoawU the goTernment of Egypt ind continued to hold it

till be died, beijog at tliat time oinely yean ofage—Uie death look place<m the day

of tbe bnaking ol the Fast
(
\si Shautcil) A. U. 43 (Glh Jan.. 664). Other

accounts indinale the yean 42, 48 and 51 as (he dates of that event, but the true one

is what we have just given. lie was inlcrrcd at the foot of Mount Mokattam.— His

son Abil Allah recilcl over him llie funeral service and, on his relurn, presided {a»

ijiii crnor'jUi the jinblic prayer wliich is said on tlsc festival of iLc fast-breaking. Moa-

wia replaced this Abd Allah hj liisown brulhcr, Otba ibn Abi Sofyi\n. About a year

afterwards, Oll/a died, and Jloawia appoinlcd .Maslaraa fbn Mukliallad to the vacant

place. — Amrlbn al-Aasi was cne of the bravest iiorscmcn among the Kuraisbidcs

and, in the lime of pganism, he was one of llicir bcrues. By bis shrewdness in

worldly maltcri and by tbe ioundacss of bis judgment, be atood pre^mioent.

When Omar wiahed to Id! « mtn that hewu • abaUov fellow, he would aay tohim

:

" 1 deelare that the fame Being who created yon created Amrl *' meaning (G'oif,

teAo eretrted Aingt ijfl contraries. — Abti '1-Abbis al-Muharrad (ool. if/, p. 31)

relatee «• foUowa, ia hie fifmfi .* Wben Amr wa» on bis death-bed, Ibn Ahbh
** (cof. Lf. 89) weni in to him end eatd : Ab& Abd Allah I I heaid you

*' often say that yon would like to meet with an inlelligeot man who was on the

point of death, in order to ask bim 'n hat were his feelings. Now, I address that

question to you. Amr replied : I feel as if the sky was applied closely (o tlie

*' earth and that 1 was between the (wo, breathing as if through the eye of a needle.

*' After these words, he exclaimed : • Almiglity God! take away fiom me what von

*' ' i)lca«er His son having llicn come in loliira,he aJressed liimllius: ' My son!

" ' take thatchcsl
!

' Tlie ulhcr rcjiliod : ' I have no need of it.'
—

' Take it; ' said

*• Amr, ' it is full of money. ' — 'I have no need of it; ' said the son, ' I had ra-

*' * iher il were filled with dung [76).' After that, he [Amr) raised up his hands

" and mid :
> Almighty Godl you ordered and Idi&obeyed; you forbade and J lran&-

' gressed; I am not innocent enough (o deserve pardon neither am I so strong
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* ilial 1 can prevail (over your a?i7i).* Ue ihen breathed his last si). — The

verb (^Li) which k aUa wrillen li) means to die; a poet has said in employing

die word (^li) : " They do not barf those among them who are dead. *—

As for (he Klilrija whose name ocean in Ihe proverii, h»was the son of Hudhlfa Ibn

Ghtoim Ibn Abd Allah Ibn AAI Ibn Obaid Ibn Owaij Ibn Adt UmKaab, and

was one of Ihe Adt Cunily, which is a bnpeh of Ihe Kuiaish iribc. ** He assisted ai

/* the eonqnesl of Egypt and, having obtained a iol of ground al Old Cairo* he look

** op hit residence there. — He commanded the fourth part of the auxiliary troops

" which Omar Ibn al-Khatlib sent to assist Amr Ibn al-Aasi in oonqneving Egypt.

" When Amr governed that country in the narac of Bloawia Ibn AbiSofyin. KhI*

" rija commanilcd the thuria [ihe police-eavalry) of Old Cairo. — He was assassi-

" nnted in the forlielh year of the Hijra by a Khdrijite who had mistaken him

" for Amr. " — So says Ibn Yunus [vol. I. p. 9ti) in liis history of 0!d Cairo,

and ilie same statement is made in ibn Alul al-I!arr's Isltdb, wlirrc tlic genealogy

is set out in the form whicli it l)cars in our stalenienl. Tlic same author adds:

" It was said that lie nlonc countoil for one ihoiisand horsemen." Accordintr lo

some persons versed in genealogy and history, Afiir llju ai- Vuii wrote lo Omar Ibn

al-Klia(tdb for a rcinfurcenicut of three thousand horse, and Omar sent him (on/y

tknemm ) RhArija Urn Hudbibi, aa-Znbair Ibn ol-AnwAm (vol. if. p. 199) and a1-

Hikdftd Ibn al-Aswad (77), KhArija was at U>e taking of Old Cairo, and it is said

that he acted there as a MJH when Amr Ibn al-AIsi was governor ; others state that

he was the commander of AmrV tjkurfa. He eonliniied lo reside there till he was

murdered by one of Ihose Kharijilet who had conspired to kill Ali Ibn Abi TiTib,

Moawia Ibn Al» Sofyin and Amr Ibn al-Aisi. Kbirija had been sent, that

day, by Amr, to preside as his deputy, at the mornjng prayer. The assassin, being

taken and brought before Amr Ibn at«Aisi, said :
*' Who is this man before whom

" you have brought met" They answered : Amr Ibn al-Aasi. " — " Who was

" it,
" said ho, " lliat I killed? " Tliey replied : KliArija." On hearing ihi*.

he said : " i meant Amr bat God mcaiit K.li3rija." Some say that ihe words

were :
" ifou meant Amr, etc. " and attribute them to Amr, but (iod knows

best {78). The murderer belonged to tlio tribe of al-Anbar Ibn Amr Ibn Tamim

and bore the name of Dudawaih or Zadawdih; according lo olher^, be was

only a mawla of that tribe. It has been stated that Khdrija, he who was

mistaken for Amr Ibn ol-Atii and killed by Ihe Rh&rijite in Old Cairo, was a
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" member of the Salim family, llie same lo which Amr belongfd." — Knd of what

ihe aullior of ihc hddb says on tlie subject. Another historian relates that

Aiur Ibn al-Adb>i was obliged by a derangement in bis s^tomacb to remain at

home that night, and that Kliurija was presiding [in his slcaai at the evening prayer

when the Ktiorijite killed him. (^Thqf add Ikal) Amr said afterwards : " My bcily

** naver rendand ma anf aarvioe ezoept on tbat night.** — SneU w the (nigin of

Ihe proverb. An allusion to this event is made by AbA Mubammad Abd al-|fojld

Ibn Abdi^n al-Andalun (79) in the elegy (kuUa) composed by him on the downfat

of the Aflasides who reigned at Badajoi and beginning thos :

Uisfortane ifBids (w, fint) by its a^ect and ibea by the iraoes {whkk it leaea).

Here is the verse containing the allusion :

Sinoe foftaoe accepted the lire of KliSrija fur iliat of Amr, she jolglil have ebttinsd the lives

of as naof as she wisbed in cxdungB Atr Uiat of All.

ll is a splendid kastdit and contains a great quantity of historical alUisions. A

full commentary was com[K).«ed on it by ibc eminent lilerary scholar AIju Marwan

Abd ttUMaliklhn Abd Allah Ibn Uadrun al-tladrami (a daccndanl from the sirabi of

Hadfomaul and) a oativo of Silves (in Portugal, ash-Shilbi) (80). Wc terminate

here our diseourse on the proverb, hut, as the veise require* to be eiplained, I shall

give here the commentary* in abridging it. for it is rather long.—Historians tell us

thai All Ibn Abi TiKb was proelaimed kbalif ttie same day on which 0th-

mftn Ibn ASin was murdered. Then began the revolt of those people who fought

against him at the bailie of ^e Camel. In our arlide on TamAt Ibn al-Mucarra

(p. 392 of tku vol.)r wo have spoken of that conflict in a continued narration and

noticed the main facts of it. After that was fought the battle of SilTin, when Moa-

wia Ibn Abi Sufydn the Omaiyide and Amr Ibn al-Aasi revolted again5t Alt Ibn

Abi Taiib. [Thix khalif) marched from Irak to attack them and they advanced from

Syria to meet liim. The onrotintrr took place at SifTin, on llio border of llie tu-

plirates and in the vicinity of ar llahaba. This famous ballli: was f(>iiL;lil in the

ihirly-sevcnth year of llic llijra (A. D. 657). The Syrians, being overpowered, re-

quested Ali to let matters be settled Lv arbitration ; messengers went to ami fro seve-

ral times, and Ali at length consented lo the proposal. On this, a number of bis
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partisans abandoned him, saying ;
" You have suLniiUod a qucslion of religion lo

*' the judgment of men and not to tlial of God. " They departed for an-Nohraw&o,

and AU ircnl Chere, fought irilh tliom and etterminated neariy all of them.' Thi»

confliel » generally designated as die jia/tb c/ lAe lOiarijitet,^ Tkh^eootinaed

in a troubled ilate lor some tine and Oicy [ihe ntrwring ITAoN/ifet) atiembled and

said : " AH, Noawta and Anir Ibn aUA5si liave mined tbe cause of the nation;

" could vfC kill tliem, tilings voold be all set to rights.
** Abd ar-Rabmln Ibn

Mnljatn al-Hurddi then offered to kill Ali. Bow will you manage?** said they.

He replied : I shall take him vnawaies.*' Al-Hajjij IhnAbd Albbas^rimi(81}.

surnanied n1-Burak [the sluggard), ofTerodtokill Hoa^ia, and another individual,

called DaduMnih, or Zadawaili, the same of wI)om \^e have made mention in

speaking of Kh^rija Ihn lltidhafa, declared that he would sloy Amr. It was agreed

upon lliat llipso mnnlers sliould be accompliflicd on tlie fame day. Ibn Huljam

went lo Kufa V licrc Ali was and, having purchased a j^v r;l fur one lliousand dir-

hems (82), he slecpcd it in poison till it could absorb nu more. When Ali went lo

say the morning prayer, Ibn Muljam rusiicd out fjom a [lace of concealment and

woundtd him on the head, exclaiming :
" ll is for Gud lo judge, not for you!

"

Some say that be struck him whilst celebrating the prayer. This happened on Fri-

day morning, tlielTth cfBamadan, A. U. 40 (34lh lui. 661). bnt odier dates

have been given. —> AUBarak as-Saiimt went to Daroaseus. where Hoawb was, at-

ladced him whilst bo was in prayer and wounded him in tbe lilting-part Some

say the nerve of generation was cut through, so tbal he was never aflerwards

capable of Ix^ttiag children. Of Amr wo have spoken in our aeeoonl of

KbArija. — There is a abridged eiplanalion of the proverb and the verse;

God know best!

(I) This gwMloef ii ttlileottT an Imyuiteiit IbrfBry.

(s) Sec Mr Otuttia ile Pef«ml'<l Awf Mir PhtOtirt cfat Araitt, lome II, np. 491 «f mfe.

(3) 5iv Enni, etc., t. It. I'l'. *99, 5«9.

(4) In Jr>u.inn$eD's Hutoria Ytmmi will be foaoU wme account of al-Mcin, Salik ad-Db't tw^^iew.

(a) 0«r wtltor kits ibat tUi wnrltlKHiU be pranvimeeA AndMr, Inthsitmiilataa.

(•} Ziiki n^;i9 munkitd wbilitbetbsio; a Hosltm cUcTwlw vu holding wtia lalltJaater. Tba liile

of martyr {shahti) was given to him by p*r<ons «1m» iririied loglin tbe fmm tt lit aoa NOr ad'lMll.

(7) See vol. i, p. t$o and vol. UI, p. ess.
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(8) Thii I* dkftHttk «r whidi tbo ton, willi a latip trat^toD^mii pobliilxd at Leiden, in 17M hj

AllMrt Sekottaih Flnil!«r Uia QuHIUb ^vm naniemi extraolt timn it.

(9) Tliis work it not notic '.! '..y Ilajjl kbuliCa. Frfiiii its tiUo, Mujani ((j-Sa/Vr, vikich moans DMionnt-y o,

thtjMrntg, we majf cujjtpoco Urat it cuatainei «u accuunt, arrao^d in a'l^abctieal onlcr, oi ibc karacd ami

aniaeat wta wboa Iba avtliar na<t wlti) ia kis uawlt vvA tt (lie iijivmsii<«n 'wUdi In foccbwl tarn. Hum.

(la) TltU na* tha nsna of a l«rs« MTtuera or iiaiiliMi wliieU wm efeelorl on a fcCl, la lbs adsblWMiliood

or the ni'squo ofTi^lAci, hy al-M&lik 3S-Sjlili, the son al-Malik a]-K^n\il, iiolncea tbc Tn;rs and 647

of tbc Uijra (A. U. 134)-1349}. Al-Kaliriu ^ives an bictorical aocouat of itiit cdiika in bis khitat; aee llie

Bdak idUian, wl. II, p. \U,

(11) Awardfag to du autbor of tbo Wcmnil oMIItM, tbera ma a caMla ia tin miglilioBilionl oTlMpoli

vhich bor* ilte !!a:ne of ul-MuHai'Uuia; \\uK U; tlie liiiie wat<;h-i-i^Tr. Th s cn&tla^ aiMatOil oa One «f the

top} of TiKxiiu Letiauon, gives iis name to a met of onnitrjj SO mllct S. of Tripoli.

(uj Iba Kbailikin (vol. //. j>. ptaeea On Bdoikiii'i daafb Id Zt "Mtaada, a moaftwar diu Hie

dMaci«en Lj ILa SbaddAd.

(13) Tticse eK.rjcufnMallabiadJMn** work dOBOt alwaji agraawiUi tba iBit|;lmUi tbafrfnted aVtkm

;

tbey ans ottea fuller.

(14) IiaaaimmKAo.

(IK) Tbla pairt«e tia been already iaienad in ttaa IM of Shlwar (mI. I, p. MS), thattpicarifiik ate jpotf

Khddim Khihi (^oLa.;, re: iCrcJ liCrC a nrvant nUuchtd lo tkt piieatt lervict, is li ausUtcJ JilT-irentlj and

pertiaps, less e^aitl}, in ibe first vvlumo. A. Soaulteoa leadoft It bf per tunuchum, wbicb is c«riaia)T a

(Id) Appanailv, tba atiMaftioo of Sl^lwar.

(17) Tiicr.j h no .iiflfeience letweea ib* aeoaantt naliM It to that, aceaidtagto ito latter, the two parties

met by acciclett.

(18) Tbie la ate citcBCed rrom tbe wvk of BoM od-Dlo.

(It) t» tba npii.Mtii>n of ibis |iioferftial cap ait*aa , aaa tMratda Uia aad or tba pfaseat aitMa. AbA

'l-FnM ?)Tcs ;< iu bis Aai.nJi, nr<](r tbe yit 40 <ir tbo Uijia, aad SO doca iba ladrta. In Uaooomanlarf on

the hatuia ol Iba AbtlAn, page 107 «f i<rirt<>'>r Dntj's edition,

(to) Tbis appnin to to «tw vT Ibc saj i ng$ attribuleil to Uriianubad.

(H) Sea Tol. If, pi. %hX, and tiatttdaUott nl Ibn IhaMAn'a JVafyawna, vol. I, p. zxxand «6U II, p. e«.

(88) A well knowa pruw.ib uf wliicU the origin i«! tlms rcl.ilcJ : an Aral) cin^ht a iwiclle hut hnd no ins-

tromeot to kili it. The aoiuial, in siru^liD} to escape, paved up ibo sand and laid bare a kaite wbicb bad

ba^B WBeeniod tbere.

(«9) Ito paaiaga which ben Minwa la addaHtf o«t of ill plaea f end, ai eoPM of iba Biamerqpn do not

givo it, m.iy o nsiiW it 7tf^ Tyn aiidition mnilo bf Ibn UalBkAn on ito mii^fn ollda eoipf, wilboat bli in-

diealiri^ where it wai to be iuserltd,

(«4) Uteralif : and two goala did not fl^bt for it with their boras.

(M) Al>Mafadl, Iba int PbtimldB aovenlen waa plMOd on (to Omna A. D. W,
Tbs FatlmldM relgaad two bnndiad and eaiontr leaiaj their peemiei Igjpt dntliv two bondrcd

and five years,

(S7) In tte eeoond lotmne, page 331, i« a naia on ito aort of tondwrfiinf called mmib* To tto ebaer'

miona eootalned in it, tto AiUowinr lanaito may to iHblolnad. Ito Miills' faandwriUnf gal lato ok
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before the middle ol th§ first eeotarf ot the biir». It w« nothing elM Umo the stiff and clumsy khOc, n-

dtwtd tea fnuHdng hand. It iiirnd IbnaglMM «U Modim eooMflM^ «od bat toolii^

day in Miiuritania. In the Cast, a slight aller;itio:) was made in this fharjcter l.v al-Ravvwib, and^from

it ia derived that neskhi which provaili there and which was omm prot>aijly what was ealted ibe mmuM cba*

nctcr. Ttie muuAb U thafelbn i riupte MdtflCltioD nT oM nukhi, and b; no means, MM baCB

«i]i|Nuedy1l» m»Mt IMf $ U it lbs orimlil band, • the oM MtlA^ii ifae oodAwtaL

(18) Literally : may the moinliif-niat mier It I

(19) Lit. : a residence.

(3o; For the history qI these aocleoi Y«BMflli« princes, Mr Canada da Vvcn^$ Smi may CMuulteA.

(SI) The ««rd reiHlHed hereby toatf la liii, wbldi «wd d«ilfiiB(8a««iiH!aAi,««toa(or anytaisa|ile«e

of sittfr serving to cover the body. The litMm is a v- ll r. vfring the lower part of the facp.

(S3) For the reason ot Modar's being denominated the mmr 9f tkt rtd ttnt (b«mrft), see Mr Caossin

da Perceval's Smti, loobe 1, page 199.

' (U) literallf : 0 tboa who nndercalm'M an eye wbkb waa <Miad by long ««aping»

(St) In English, this i'U i ini.'bt be expressed by the worJs : Shr i« n<i dear to me MthepopO oTiny eye-;

but Arabian lovers preserved their mistrcises in their eyes or in their hearts.

(SS) Al-Malik as-SAlih waa oaly eleven years of age oa the death of hii i^ther Mr ad-Din. The emirs o(

the deocMCd aiiUaBf thiDUnglliatlbeyoaagprfiiceiwMldbeeiJIvatAlenio thaaatOiain^^

to the former city under the protection ami v-niilaiia' urRnmnsbtikla, unir of Mosul. It wns ihe latter wha

arrested Ibn ad-DAya at Aleppo, which city was then torn by factions. Part of the population wa.1 Shiite and

devoted to the Fatimides^ the rest protated Ibe^orthodox Caith. Sham* ad-IMn Ibn ad-D&ya, one otHiir ad-

Dia's principal emira, bad obtdnad flrgm bim the govanmant of Aleppo bat ma obHgad to baep irflUD

the citadel, as another emir, Uitlr ad-Dln, commanded in the city. Al'i"! 'I F.nII Il>n al-Klia^hshib was kddi ol'

the place and, according to Ibn al-Atiilr, be waa alao chief of the militia («A4d(A)and of the Shiite party. AH

tbeae endn ima jealona one of Iba other; aaob of ibem endaavonnd to baoomn aola mamnr at Aleppo and

obiaJnibegnaidiMiUpef lbAfgaatpilnee,aoaa toftnem andarblanaaw. Ona plottad againat fbaalhai^a

life and every sort of tre-tcliery was prai:ti?«il by them n?ninst their itiala^ lU XnanafattUll ncffved in Akppo

and imprisooed Ibea aU. — (Kam&l ad-Dln's ZultJa tal-Halali,)

{ti bi$) Sbana ad-Ma Ibn nl^JInladdai* bad bean naaaed gnarfian of tte young prince, AlValik

SAUb. Aiaraaad by Iba coadoct of 8aad* ad-Mn Knnn^tildB (fiHiidtAMUli I. a. Htmr aarrfor), be aided

with Sal;\h ad-Htn .inft put that prinrr in iinssiPssHin iif I):>m,Tscus.

(SC) Kur<io UamAt {the ptnk* ofUamAh) Ls the name of a hill situated at about ten miles from that city,

in a BoitbHweaiain diieetlon.

(»7) The dielaat ol the Modinu at Bamto remltad Qr«m t fUae naoomne on tbe field ofbattle. Tb^ com-

mander ordered the troops of the \ch wing and those of the ripht to rhrtntrr placeo ivheil 010 acHoa bad al-

ready commeooed. Tbe o^cvation failed and brought uu ibe defeat ot the army.

(38) MoaUm biatoriana deaignata the aomnlgna oT IcaierArmenia by Ow tiOBorJiaUHa (Uit soa el Laon).

(19) JCmvaMf, aTnriiiabmtd algnU^log niitet l»«A«eni;^l8fally, 1» hMkvrimtit daajgnalea a noun-

(.lin-pass in the province of K^rkftr. on tho e.istnm hank of the Tig^ris. A mad leading from M<isul lo Ha^rhdad

d through it. The true orthography of the name is given in Kh^ i'-FediVs own copy ot his Annnt*.

(««) The text bai "ii-*} {Iht daughter of hit brother); but miriagc between nude aitd niece ia CHb]do

deabythalioiQmlaw. Mdea^al-AddU, tbalady^afadwr, vaaaa-Ubir'Bmc^aolbiabroanf.
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{kl) The author ahould ittve laid t Ibe king tod bis brother Jofri (fitoffni de Luiignan). Farther on, he

Adb iMo AtMOW nkntei

(4t) UunUy rhsw Ikcir tMihimn MtMfldgai.

f43) Some manuscrirls re.irt : ihirty thonwintl.

(4t) Oor aolhor inserts the wholo letter and than states his reasons Tor doing so. The document iu>cir is

iftitin ill m nHt ipiieiitlm mil aflteted Mjto, fiillof MigmaticalezpiiMiii»».Tefbalqiiililte

•IfaaiOMi StMofihi puBfwmaotunad ihit ifaflf iMintOAqiiiM M wyeMtary of Ottwf^
meaniii?. This pjimv.ifjrint style wn^ highly fashionable ai tiiat pwifwl. The t<*il of thiit ppistle twinjr yery

difficult to understand, has varied greatly under the hands of the copyists. Some passages of it are hero

rendered by coojectur*.

(46) JtuAufiat Mmn (a4lf«to tl^iUli) «it tf» tills by wU^ tto kinlir MiMiir im dm Mgn
tf<i and which w3< prMcribad by U* «Niit«tlq«Mie ol fto ilBMk OibBT omfiM tt it ooeor la ite woifct ol

contemporary historians.

(4*) Her^ thenMaBinr flf die otlcinilleit i» wylMibllU.

(47) This appean to tol* lanini titVMSm. tew* Ite wriiardm it wlOi laAiiinw to tiM iltlalioa 0{

trcatiM by th«> Christians.

(48) The Sttkhra is an enormous sione in the very center of the moeqne of Omar, at Jerusalem. It is sup-

poMd to Iw the MOM apoD which tha itm$ aat up On ttlWRUMlA,

(49) This is another of the passages in which the meaning of the UU it AwlitfnL

(50) Ilore apaiii Ibe meanirj? oftl).;: lev'. i« very ilunblful.

(51) The wriler meant to say that God would always grant victory to the Mo«tlins, The prqKMition and

{to eomplemeitt an Uieae which oeew la the Modim war-^ry : A/^ A«M Booh

grammatical allusions wlvl; ^.-rf ally admired.

(54) The tran-l.ti T ha- hr'n- emlo.tv. airc-i la tind a meaning for a passagc the text of which is evidpntly

corrupt. By the subsuiution of tor ^j^^ and for
^Jy^

a phrase U obtained which might

ha Nodand thus t They wmdd oat iwtianUy andnra Vut sarmhidli «r the tdigi in otdtr to avoid tfw mtftm^

ehitemtnl of the flat. That Mann to mna : (hay would not anbiidt to the adga oT (ba award and die ia

order to| avoid Iteing wantonly 'truck, when prisAnrr*, w:th the flat sidr- of it.

(»3) Literally : reached the Similk; i. e. the star which we call Spica tirgiitit,

(54) Tha tost guy alao aigoify : oi onveUing IdflMtt tor mr, la atthar caaa, tto traa nnDinr it dUDcnU

to bo discovered.

(55) Thig !s an allusion to the 9ind wse of th? 19th sarat of the Koran, which Sale rPtiflcrs thus : " Thsy

" say : ih« Uercifal hath begotten isaoe. Now you have utterod aa impious thing; it wanteth littit but on

" weaaiOB thnaor. Ma Aaaam* It rmt ud thaaarth aiaaM ia audir* *'

{M) AcaordlairtoMoallmdoclON,llM <haatfaieatanaiafln-hiuidaMhy tltoaa«diigaimtllwd«m^

who go to listen at the pates of hfarrin.

(S7) The khalif must have cx|>ected that this conquest would have brought him in money j Sal&b ad-Dln,

hOttg awava «r 1bat» 0ma Urn to undefatond that than wia ndM Ihr hin.

'i^) Most oTiho manuscripts aodt lUa paaiaca.
*

{59) Some manofcriptj r:ail lantlar.

(60) Soiiio I the manuscripts have Tall et-tadiya,

VOL. IV. 74
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(6«) la manj ol these eiiracu, and here panicu'arly, Ibn; Khailikin has abridged Ibe OMWtiTe m«de fcy

ihB ihaMtA,— Ibeiwie (Cl) hat been iiipmMd.

(•») Or : aU the p'aoe* of tlit Sihil.

(C4) Our atithnr m l sfrx inattentively the text of Balil ad-Dlft, who isja that the niHaa Ktnrned 10 tba

hills to that bis men nnglit 8<?qJ iboir beaaU for forage. -

Ai-Birka ((*« pomi) ii pnbtbry ilift imii wUdi h mtttti at atomi irilea aardi oi Criio aod to

rnaallf called Birka tal-liajj| (lUt pond (A« pihjrimt).

(6S) The Nasirhii ilirhtw wcr»' pr^ hih'.'i in . rilied with the names of al-Malik an-NAsir SaUh ad-Dia.

(67i iiM od-Dtn kbowarezm-hhati had iaul iue^ lo AkhUt, in Armenia, wbich fortrtss vu then gover-

ned by ow oT al-Halik al-AtthmTa Umiaoanta.

(At) Sacb appears to be the meaning oT tlw AtaUc wordij ubich, if imdaicd lUeftlly* atgnify : anl the

head of ih« two sI*ct»s with li'.ark.

(69) Al>& l-AbbAs Abmad Ibn al-Muizafur lliu al-Husain, suraamcd Znn aUTujjlr, was a native oi Damascus

and a doctor of the Sbaflle rile. He protaiad la BaWi ad-Dla*s aid died in the mnafh «r Zft *l'

Kaadi, 591 (Oct. — Nov. A. D. 1 19)}. — (Hakllll'B KMMf ToU II, p. Ml.)

(70) This note has boon suppresje I.

(71) Said as-SuwAda was one of the euDUchs (uitddin) employed in the Kaar, or palace, of the Fdtitnides

at Cairo. He «a« enltancbiiad bt Ute kballf al^ltalamir and pnt to death In die atontb of Shaabaii, 144

(A. D. i\K9].~{KMat, vol. II, p. *15.)

Hi] HiTi' f:llu«s ;i vo s^ uliirti is ^A. a in (wr> rniirmsrn|iis, Ijut ihe iisi <il it i» corru|.'t. The meaning ot

it seems to be ibatj to coart a young girt (Lcm ) when one s hair lias turned gray, is nothing more or less

iNiaan aaoflUlT''

(It) 11« young men of iha tribe of Om wen noted a* ardent, paaalnnaiB and devoted Icicnu See Ihn

commentary on Hariri's Uaknmdl, page t70 of dp Piif t's edition.

(74) Literally : the Iragmeuta o( it* liver; a well knnwn expression.

(n>) Tabebuitltelaod (laeiU wasoMortbe taleDHwbleii, aeooidlnf to iheArabe, weM reqnlied lo t.m
the character of a perfect matt.

(76) Abd Allah Ibn Atnr wa.' pitrcmply pinu* sw! devout. Snra;* nf tin- Tt.iil:ti'->rn handed down by liini

bave been adopted as genuine by al-fiokhAri. For the date of his death see vol. II, p. SOS.

(77) Nikdld Ibo Aenr ibo Thahhi, a member of the tribe of Kinda and the adopMi aeo ef «1-Aswad Ibe

AM Yagfkth, was om'! of th« c:irli>'si of Miili.'unmad's conipanicns and aK<>islcd him in all hh battles- At that

of nuJr 111' was ihc unly iiiusulman who fought on horseback and, for that reason, h-y ulit iiRii'J the" Vn\c of

tins al i:siAm {tht casainr of lilamitm). Ue was present at the conqu^t of Egypt. His death oa-urred at

aMnr^ a place ten miles dtaiairt fkom MeJinai A. H. U (A. D. MI-4), belnf then agid nearly aevettly yean.

Ho trai smitud down a number of Traditians, lome of Wlticb WtH aoecfttd «S nnthentiie Iff aMhiktadrL—
(JahM; .Vu/dm ; Tahokdl el-FukaM.)

(78} The text merely says : God knows vs hich of the two faid so. Tbe translator has rendered the phrase

not* inteltigiUe by addfaic the words : Some aay that the trarda

(79) tbo Abliin, amative of Evora, in Sp^in, was highly dUlingoisbed as a poet and composed a cdrbialfld

elegy on the downfal of tTie Aflasido dji asiy \vTiich rcijrc«>d at Bjdajoz. He hod hnn pa'.r.i ifi d by. these

princes, hut afUrwards, he entered into the service oi the Alinoravide chief who ha'l overturned their thrwie.
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He died at his native plac^, A. R. S39 (A. D. nt4-B}. la (he year f 846, profMOr Dtty poUUbad atLeyteft

the text of this poem wlih Ibn Badrfia'* oommratar;. Se« tte next note.

(80) Ibn BadrCkn, Qm anaauuWM of Ibn AbMin'i powj w«m aeoooifllitlwd littnry nkoln. Hi com>

pgMd hto iwdt imhe IK hrif of tiw tilthoawty dttlw HBw, bitwwa A» D. tlW «i* A. D. till. Linb

is knowo of hi« hirtory, but he appc.im tn hn\t^ inhabitod S<»vi!l(». Hi» rornmCOtary Ml Out tiuWKJp luniie-

rir.g knMdfi o( Ibo Atidfia is a learned, itutruaivc and verj iuieresUiig worli. ,

{81} Or, nt'Smrtlmi, Hmmomtwd mnmiu* ot lUt IndMAHl ctt nM nell aiceitaiind. Tbsy wj Id

eacb UMrieal woik nd ent la nuHMeripM of tte wmamrk.

(81) One ^ilmiMiid dtrfianM wcnld be cqolnleM to twenty-Ote powide Marlliic} ratbera iaica ami Car a

word.

AL-MUWAFFAK m AL-KUALLAL.

Abu '1-Hajjaj Yusuf, (lie SOU of Muhanimad aUKbAlUl [Ike vinegar-maker), bore

fhe tiUe of al-MuwafTak {favoured by God). He wos president of the Board of Cor-

respondence, in Old Cairo, under Ihc reign of al-llufiz khii '1-Maimun ALd al-Majid

at-Obaidi j, the Falimide /chalif] whose life we liave alreidy given {vol. II. p. 179),

and of that prince's successors Imad ad-Din al-l^paliani [vol. ff!. p. 300) says of him,

in the Khartda : " Uc was tlic supciiulcndanl of Egypl niui t!ie pupil of its eye; com-

" bining (in himself] all the noble qualities of which (hat cuunlry can justly boast.

" He was charged wilh (he correspondence and had a great talent for inditing epis-

" ties, writing them in whatever [ttyle] he pleased. He lived to an advanced age

but, having lost his ught in the latter part of his life, he renuned unemployed

** and never left his house till he exchanged il for a tomb* He died three or four

«• years after the conquest of Egypl by al-ttalik an-Nisir [Satdh ad-DUii. " This au-

thor then gives a number of ]neees composed by him in vene» and some of thesewe

shall repMdaeeforther^on. Bttad-DinAbft'l-FathNasr AllahIbn al-Alhtr (vol. HI.

p. 541),8urnameda14aztri(Me native ofJedral Ibn Omar), and afterwards al-Mausili

[thenativc of Mosul), mentions him in the first chapter of the work entitled Al-

Washi 'I'MarHm, and says :
" In the year 588 (A. D. 1192), aURadi '1-Fddil Abd

ar-Rah?m Ibn All al-Baisani (lol. //. p. Ill), being then at Damascus and crn-

" ploy^ as scribe in the service of Salab ad-Din's govcrnmeol, spoke to mc in these
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" ierms :
' Tlic art of epistolary writing flaurishediind prospered aoder the dynasty

" ' of Ihe Alides [Falimides], and the Board of Correspondence was nerer without a

" * chief holding the first rank, not only by his place but by his style, and maintai-

*' * ning, with his pen, ihe authority of the sultan. It was then customary for the

*• • directors of public offices, when anyof Ihcir children grew up antl had acquired

** • some knowledge of literature, to present them at the liuard of Correspondence

*' ' in order that they might be instructed and eiercised in epistolary writing, and

** * that they might see and hear (how things were done there). My father, who was

** * then Milt in the Irontiw Iowb of Ateelon (1), sent me to Egypt, under the reign

** * of eUlUfig, one of their khelifs, and told me lo go to the Board of Gorrespon-

'* * dence. The person who wbb then al the head of that estahlishnent wae called

* Ibn al'KhalUI. When I entered into hb office, I stood respectfully hefore him

" * and told him who I was and what I came for. He receiTcd me in the most ohli*

'* * ging manner and said : * Wliat means hate you procured for younelf in order

* lo' acquire the art of epistolary writing?' 1 answered : * None al all, unless it

" ' be that 1 know by heart the noble Koran and Ihe Hamdta.'— ' That, said he,

" ' will do.' lie then told me to attend him regularly. After going often to see

" * him and cicreisiiig my talent in liis presence, lie bade me turn the verses of the

" * Hamha into [)rosc. This 1 did, from the beginning lo the end of the book.

** * lie then told me begin again and I obeyed." End of Ihn al-Alhir's relation.

— After borrowing it from him and ljUhh'; it under this form, I met a person who

had assiduouitly cultivated poliic iiitiuLure, and particularly that branch of it

{biography] ; no man was better acquainted than he with the particulars of aU

KAdi 'l-Fftdil's Ufe. From him I learned that Ihe tenth of Ibn al-ilhlr's rela-

tion could not possibly he established and that he mnsi have made some pistake in

it. ALKAdi 'l-Fadil, said he, did not go to Egypt till ai-Zlftr, the son of al-IUfii»

was on the throne; he arrired there with his lather for anaffiur which eoncemed

them pevonally. I then found In a note written by myself and taken from

SOI le source which t cannot now discover, thatal-Kidi *l-lshnf , the hther of

al-Kadi 1-Fidil, was a native of Ascalon and acted as deputy-k£di and snpcrin-

1(11 latit (nd2tr] in the town of fiaisAn. He went to Egypt in the reign of az-Zifir,

the son of al-IIafiz, in consequence of a discussion which he had with the governor

{ttidfij of the place respecting a large and very valuable estate which they {his famthj]

held iu their possession. Ilie governor, through complaisance, allowed him to
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retire without arresting Iiim, and, for that reason, was called up to Old Cairo and

ordered to justify himself. A fine to a considerable amount was then required of

him, but he obtained protection from one of Ihc grandees of the empire. This gave

rise to much talk respecting the kddi's conduct; he was ordered up [lo the capUal)

and forced to pay so mucli money tliat nothing was left to Iiim. iVono of Itissons

were with liim except al-Kadi '1-Fadil. The treatment lie underwent weiglied so

greattv upon his uiind thai he died at Old Cairo on the eve of Sunday, tlie 1 llh of

the lirsi iUbi, 546 (28th Jun«, A. D. 1151). lie was interred at the foot of

Mount MokaUam. Al-Kldi '1-FMil then went to the frontier city of Alexandria

and presented himself to Ihn Uadld, the Mdt and inperintendani (ndsir) of the place.

That functionary, having known him by reputation and been acquainted with bis

father, took bim for secretary. When the Franks ]p>l possession of Asoalon (A. fi.

54S)» hia brothers came to him for refuge. Tho dispttdieewhich Ibn Hadtd sent to

Old Curo were drawn up with sudi exireme ek^ee that the cierkt In the Corres-

pondenoe <^ce were filled with jealousy and, as they feared that the writer might

be placed over lhem» they intrigued against him and gave az-ZaQr to understand that

the secretary in Alexandria was inadequate to the task of writing official communi-

cations. It is related that the al-Alhir Ibn Bayan, who was then director of

that board, having gone lo see ar-Zdfir, that sovereign said lo hiin :
" Write to Ihn

" Hudid and order liirn to cut off the hand of his secretary. " On hearing lliese words,

he took the secretary's defense and said :
" My lord! that man is bv no means incorii-

*' petenl, but the clerks, being jealous of hii. laU nl, have calutmiiated him in ordci

" that he may be ill-treated by your Majesty. " Az-Zifir replied :
" Write to Ibu

'( < Qadtd and tell him to send us the man ; be shall be our secretary. " Ibn Bayftn

* * related as foUowa : * Some time after, I was atrZifir'a leree and saw there aUKIdi

* 'l-Fldil, whohadJust arrived andwas slanding before the sovereign, having been

" * token into hia service. "— The Mi6 Imid ad-DIn saya. in his KkaHia : The

'* following verses were recited to me hy llurhaf Ibn Ostma (twf. J. p. 146]> who sto*

** ted Ibat they were oomrounicated to him orally by al-Hawaffak Ihn aUKhalUl,

* who gave them as a part' of a &aslda composed by himself:

Ikligblfol were ibe nights (winch i) passed at al Ozaib, and sweet tbc mr«tii]gs which vere *

embellidied by the meeting [with my Moved). But passed {art) tliose iiighbi and lost tbe re-

membrance [of ihote delights), wliicli would have captivated the man whose heart was till ibcn

firee(/>mtow)}aiid<liq^rtvedo(reisoo liim wtM>(, after iuffmng firm tmretuiud bad
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been consoled. Bright are tbofie rosy checks which, by means of their beauty-spot, eDcbaia

«veaAeiDdiffereat in the bonds oflofe. TImt leU me tliat ibo b demiided ftoin cUelkiiw

of the trib- of nilal ; that rriiist be inM, f» the AtU-iiMMNi iko (, ttu^tmUm «fflirft0t benojff)

proceed* from a crescent [hUM^,

Imfid ad-Din says also in the KhaHda: ** From the vorlr entitled iindn al-Jandn

** iM AMI virMkki (gronlnit f» ih» hmi 4UnI mtahmfar fAe miiuQt"~ thig

«ork was eompoMd by «r^Ra»htd Ibn airZobair (ml. /. p. 143),— " 1 ettracled

'* Ihe folknring Tenet of which Iba aUKhatUI was (he aulher

:

**
{/ fAMI) of tbtt gazelle (moiAn) the sword of whose giaBOCi eoaU cot Uwoni^ Mbtts

" wiih its edge. By her sfrnHrrnpss and Jut sharpnrss she pnt to shame lancrs and scimiiara.

" People wonder how I can still be alive after having been afflicted by her disdain; bat my
" boAji ihoegh ciDMiaied iiid ei|ioMdiiothefli«of bcr eienioB, Mill retiMs, like tbember
** of bvbwitf^qiotwIiiGh k fhad on ihefDraice of her dteok.

Here is another pieee of hit

:

The toope soDx^ilmcs maoifesta and iminctirocs conceals (our tkoughtt) ; O that oar eyelids

conkl boU in Ibeir llowbig (canl ^ the irrofr of your glances yoa bate sirack bim (yewr

kntr) to the heart
;
why then should he be blamed fur sheddiog tears of blood ? The sickness

caust'd by llic lonarr you inlliclcd has made him {as thin ns) a signal-post {«/««), 5*1 lif ncTcr

revealed what lie knew {alem) of your cruelty. \l'by should the ailent [lo(>er)he blaiiiMl when

bis sickness creates in each member «f his body a montb {to utter hit eomjsAiwtra),

Imdd ad-Dio gives the following {enigma) eonposed by the aame aullior on a

candle

:

Sound (m comtittUion) and white, it causes light to shine throng darkoew and (, wAUit

eamtning) by lis malady, k bsals the eyes {«fkkk icwrv im«M» to sm). In ibe time of itt

yonlli, its crest is grey, but, as it wears a\^ay, its top Is blark. Like Ihe eye, it has its cove-

ring {jAe totfem), and iis tears {droju), and its bUckoess, and its wbiieneis and its bri^meas.

The same author devoles an article of llie kliarida to the kildi Abu M-Maali kh 1 al-

hrAz Ibn al-Husain llm aUliubab, and, in it, lie gives some verses which thai

|)erson addressed to nr-Rashid Ibn ai-Zubair relalivdy to a misfortune which haJ be-

faikn al-Muwaliuk ILu al-Khallal. Here are his wurds :
" lie was his maternal

" uncle/'— without indicating which of them was uncle to the other, — and a
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*' misforlune which happened to Jbn aUKliall&l g«ve him a headache.'*—The vems

which he apeaks of are these :

Hearkea lo my words, Ibn az-Zubair 1 fur you are worihy of bearing ihem. We areafllictcd

irflh • kiflMMD, a doolitral c««, wbo is «( litUe use to us cren when he enjoy»m easy Hfe.

If any thing good happens (o him, we never Iwpe {to ftuitke of) it; bat, if iw netSim a box
on (be euTt we alio are sure to recciTe one.

This idea is borrowed from the followiog Yerte in which the Kharijitc, Uusain Ibn

Uafsa as-Saadi« addressed Katari Ibn aUFujAa (sol //. p.522).thechiefof that parly

:

Thoa art he from we camnt sqtanta; fuu life liringl m no adrantage, bat yoar deatli

would be oar mio.

I dien endeaToored to eteer up what InAd ad-Dfn meant by ilia words : h§ tmu hn

matumaS UHde, without indieeting vhieb of them, and I discovered that Ibn al-

KhaUil was nncJe hj the mother's side to Ibn al-Hub&b. — The Sail toa oa^Zotlt a

work romposed by Imad ad>Din as a supplement to the Kharida, contains an article

on ibn al'khalUl in which are given as his the loUowing verses

:

(i am thinking) of a gazelle (a maiden) the lire of wlwse chock has l^bted op a flame in uiy

hoaoDi. She powawa eyca of nAich the giancei aiaist my |N*iioD agaiasi mj patience. I shot

flaBeasatberdieelcf aadahabidthicm onderiheiiroiectioBoflbe.eoatofnailCfAt^aiaetwiV?)

This last verse is IvirrowcJ from a famous poet of Baghdad colled Abu Muhammad

aMia?an Ibn Mulianirnad Ibn Jakima (2 ), but some say that il was taken from

anolher author. 1 have since discovered Ihe following piece in ImaJ aJ-Din's Kha-

rida faZ-JLdtr.Vbere it is allnbutcd ta Abd as-Salam ibn al-liakam as^auwdf, who

was a native of Wasil

:

Bad It depended upon 010, 1 aliMdd have made for my ase a promiMi be(bi« foor depanere.

Yonr pyes shout iheir arrows at niy heart; >vliy ihtti lias your cheek put on its coal of mail ?

Your lips are a honey comb, aod the proof of il is that we sec an aat {the bcauttf-tpoi) cnicptog

op yonrchodt.

AbCk M-Hasan Ali Ibn Zafir aUAzdi al-Ma«ri [of (he iribc of Azd and of the ciltj

of Cairo) (3) relates, in his work entitled Baddt al-Daddya, that Abti 'l-Kasim

Ibn Uani, a poet of later times, composed a satire on Ibn ai-RhaJl^i, who.
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having heard the piece, conceifed for Ihe author a deep hatred whicli he carefully

conccak'fl. It happened that, during one of the festivals nt ^v^lich it was customary

for the £ovi reigns of Egypt to be present in order to hear the (pocli«a/) elogiums

composed Hi ihea honour, (the Fatimide khalif] al-IIafiz Abii 'l-MaimAn Ahd al-

Majid, who was then reigning, took his seat and Hslened to the poems wliich were

recited. When Jhn Ham s turn cume, lio reaJ a piece m wliicii tie displayed great

talent. MawafTak (i6n al-KhdUS), being then asked by al-U&fix what he thought

of it, praised the poem highly and expalitladon Ui betutiei; efier iriueb, he nid :

** Did the author claim for faimmlf no other merit than his descent from AbA

Klflim Ibn Hini (vol. lU, p. the poet of yonr mijeil^'e lunily, the extoller

" of itoi^ory and the venifier of its noUe deeds* (likof wmdd hme hem fwfe iti/]C-

*
' cMul /br Ail rqNifaliMi) ; hut there is a verse of his whieh the iU>humonr felt hy

" him on tntMing into thb oountry indneed him to eompose." Al-Hlfix asked lo

hear it; Ibn al-Khail&l made difficulties about repeating it and, whilst the prince

was inaialing on hearing it, he composed and recited the following verse

;

Goiw npoo £gypt I it> JdhalUiM ia aow beoone aboM whicb paaseat^

Al-Uafu was greatly inconsed on hoaiinir it and depriftd the author of the custo-

mary gift; he even had thoughts of punisiiing him more severely. God knows

best I — Jbn al-Kballol continued to direct the Board of Correspondence till he was

far adranoed in age and hardly able to move about. He therefore retired to his

house and never left it. It is stated that al-Kddi *l*FidiI was not unmindful of his

obligations towards Um al-KhalUQ* with whom he had resided and under whom he

Iiad studied, and thai, during the remainder of his former master's life, he furnished

him with every thing that he might require. Ibn aUKhalUl died on the S3rd of

the latterlumlda* 566 (SndMaKh, A. 0. 1171).

(t) Asntion }ie!on(;ed, at thst t!mr>, in Uie FatijiidM Of Ei|j|t. The Qmatas took il fron asFZAOr, tke wn
o(al-HMz, A. U. B4» (A. D. llSt-().

(S) Sea wU I, p. 171 and II, 4n. Id ona of Oa aaaBoieripti iMi aama li wtma ifiA an B
laMaadotKl. lu trm prommdaUoa to« yet ^lenaifled.

{») Ac^flHin; to Hnjji Khallia, IhU Ibn tttr, imM DM 1m CTnBwPllD* yaUb atMbor of the SuhDi*

ttI'Mum, <)lc4 A. H. 6ii (A. D. ilMj.
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YUSUF IBN HARUN AR-RANADI.

Abu Omar Yisuf Ibn Hanin al-Kindi (o member of the tribe uf kinda), surnaiued

ar-RamaJi (I) was a poel of great celebnU . Ahvi Abd Allah al-Hiiii)aiili

[col. Ut, \i. 1
1
says of him, in the Jmltoa : " I hcheve tiial one of his anceslors was

" a native of ur-Uuiiiada, a place isilualed in Maghrib. He was a poet of Curduva,

'
' reinailcaUe for the quanlily of hU prodactions and for (tie prompliludo with wliieh

he cnoanoed his ideis t noted in that place, by people higU and low, for following

*' those paths in (he varions sorts of poetry which lead to general approbation (2}.

[So greaf was his ta(0ttl)iliat Ihe roost eminent teachers of the Mfet Jettres at that

** lime used losay: ' The art of poetry began in [thttr^of) Kinda and has1>ecn

'* * perfected in {the tribe of) Kinda;" indicating by these words Amr '1-Kais and

" aUMulanabhi (ool. I. p. 10i)» and then bis own contemporary Yusuf Ibn Harun

" nr-RainSdi. I might adduce to confirm that opinion (he eulogium addressed by

" (he hitler, in (he fortn of a kastda, to Abu Ali Ismail Ibn al-Kusim al-K4li (col, I,

" ;k 2iU), who had just arrived in Spain. The piece to which we alJude begins

" thus

:

'* Who is 10 be tlx.' j/adg/t between nic aad my ccntarvrbt M; |utiis aic ically
| auut m)

* ooraphiois are really eowplainis.

"

Ahu Ali 'l-Kali's annul in Spain look place in the year 330 f4. l>. 95'2V ;is wo

have already slated in his life. Al-Humaidi (hen relate? s me of iht' [inci's. a hen-

(ures and ciies a quantity of verses composed by hini. lie add:> (hat he drew up a

(realise on falconry and had tieen imprisoned for some lime. Abu Mansur al-Tbad'

libi [vol, II. p. 129) has inserted in his Yattma tad-Dahr the piece in which Yibuf

ibn Uiirun extolled U»e nierils of AbA Ali *l>K«li and* after Ihe verse which we have

just mentioned, he introduces those which follow here :

To preserTP my tormentor (, / s/nfuld '•nrlov- /irr r it/iin duj ^-oJif); but is ihfiT a sipglv

member of It unscathed by the torture and suOcriags {which Me xuflicUd]! HI say : " (/
*' ikall treatun Aer) in mj eye," there my teen hm their soarcei and I ssy : In my
" bean, " there is Uie tUni wUcb eoasames me. Ifarce dnhMMon have itttlcd oo my

vot. IV. 78
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lM«d(S), MdilMirMttliiiglhera biiigaormy(iv;M^ For time mMor-

luncs wliicii came down upon mo, ttn i f others liavc arisen ng.iiiist me : a (If.Ijtor, the face of a

!;py and (h:it of an imporluAaie {adviser), llwa lust dismisicd me from {the field of) love;

judge of oiy huQiiUaiioD by tint vblcb « «uo fedi mbo bdiMiiiNd inm oflkfe

The poet Ihen paiMi to Ihe eulogiaiii» after giving a deacription of the chase and

ol meadomt and i

A meadow oftea visited by the raio-clood and [so v(rdanl) tbal one would ibiok it bad

received the visit of lam^lB (il-JPiirt) pmcnee. Goropire villi Um {(km etegant tp&tktrt),

the Arabs of (lie drscrt, and you will acknowledge that he dcscrTes the preferencr. Each

of tbeir tribes lut its distipct dialea, but be posi«Mes the dialects of Ibeiii all. The East

seems empty after his departnre from It, and appears asi ifmhi had settled fat hs ibodcs ooce so

|x>[)u]ou!i. lie has appeared like a sun in our {country, the) Vim, after disappoiring, by his

setting, fipom the coootries of the East. Here, sir! is my encomium on you; it is not feigned

aeilher is it offend in etchanjjc for a gift. If it ciiiccteU a gift, kiMw that I am a man who

apectt no other gift than joer frieodslup.

The folluwing verses were taken from a piece composed by him on a girl who lis-

ped in pronouncing the ieller r

;

The letter r cannot hope for thy fimmr nehher can I; your rc^ohiOB iodtldcam both and
rrndei ^ us equal {ni misfortune). Wlirii I was alone, I inscribed thai ktteron the pahn olniy

laud and I thca Umeaied and wept, I and the r (6).

He said alu of Ihe same person :

Repeat again the lisping of the r; had VMl heitd yon, he wonM have abstained from sop*

prcsBing the

TheWasil here mcnlioned is llio Wa^il Ibn Ala of whom \\c have spoken {rol.Ill.

p. 642). In our article on liim we made menlion of the potjt [ar-BamMi] and inser-

ted some of bis verses. Ibu Bashkuwul (vol. i. p. 4i)l) speaks of him in Uie SUat

and sajs :
'* YItanf Ibn Uarftn ar-Rani&di. a native of Cordova, bore the snrname of

" Ab6 Amr and vas one of Ihe most celebrated poets whom the people of Andalus

(Jfo^bm i^oifi) ever possessed ; holding (, as k$ did,) a place far above the othws.

Ho taught orallf tiie contents of the KiUAan'lfaaMw (5) which he had learned

from the lips of the author, AbfhAU 'l-Baghdidi,"— the historian means al-Kaii.

'< Abft Omar Ibn Abd al-Barr (p. 398 ofikit vol,) learned from him some pieces
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" of his poetry and inserted tlicm, under llie name of tlit-ir author, in one of his

" works."— Ihn HaiySn fro/. /. p. 479) says : " He died, poor and dcslilntc, on

*« Whitsunday, [al-Ansara] A. H. 403 (24lh June, A. ]). 1013), and was buried in

the Kala cemetery. " The day of al-An$ara is well known in Spain ; it is a fesli

valfor tlic Christians, like the ^iativity [ul-Miidd], and falls on the 24llt of liazirun

(Atne). Itisllieannireniiy of T»h|« Ibn Zilnriya's {John the Baptiti, the ton of

Zu^grm) birth. It was on a Whibunday that God stopped the mm for loahna

(f4tkd^, the son of IfAn, who had been sent to Jericho [Artba] by Hoses, his mater-

nal onelep for the purpose of fighting against the mighty ones. He slew part of

ihem and» fearing that the night might intervene and hinder him from estermi^

nating the rest, be prayed Almighty God to slay the san ever him, till he had

dispatched the whole. God slopped tlic sun at his prayer. Poets have often alluded

to thet event in their verses; Abu laromAm al*Tai(i;ol. /. p. 348), for instanee, who

saySr in one of his longer Aaildai:

Tlic sun has boeu rc&to^(^d to us, agiilut die will of the night, by the presence of one of their

Mills ibeauiies) wliich ap|}oared from behind the curtaid {tif the jteianquin). Us light effaced

the dark tint of iIm' and its bri!;hfnrss cnnscil ilio sable rayment of the sky to ho fuldi'd

up. By .\llab! 1 knew not wiietiier it was » vision, apfseariug in a dream, which approached

me, or If Joshna was io (be caravan.

Abu 'I'Ali aUSlaarri (oof. i. p. 94) says also, in one of his longer katUai

:

Jorina brought back fiiiii for a part of a day, and yoo, when you udtciI yourself, bring us

bade Bab,

MJ!i is one of the names given to the snn ; YiOAisalso a nameof the sun. -"Ari-

ha is a town of Syria,|8itualed between al-Gods (7srviiil0m) and as ShariA [the Jcr-

dan.) It was one of Lot's dties.— Ramddi means behngu^ foar-lbMkUa.->- TaltAt

a1-f{atnawi (p. 9 of this vol.) says, in his dictionary of geographical synonyms, the

Musktarik, under the word ar-Rahaoa, that there are ten places which bear this

name; he then begins to enumerate them and says : The Iblnl is (he Uamtlda of

Maghrib, and from it Yusuf llm Hurun derived his surname, — haid i
Jii is the

name of the cemetery at Cordova; but God kno^vs beslt Ibn Said |<V says, in his

hitfib al-!ifaghrih [i Ahhhdr Ahl il-Maghrib , that ar-Ramadi actjuired bis philo-

logical knowledge from tiie professor Abu Bakr i'ahya Ibn lludail al-Kafif (lAefc/fnrf),
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who wai lh« abletl lilenry idiolar of Spain and (he aulhor of diese tmsm :

Dlame me nol for slopping nrar the Unfiling {of my beloivJ), llie inhabitant of which

me rickjiess for a bed-feUow. They opened in me ibe way wlucli led me to love Uieui, and

whenl emend, ihay cloMd that dimr and Undend nfntn^

Tbc aame aulhor says : " Yahya Ibn Hudail died A. H. 386 (A. D. 996-7), or

*' 385» at the age of eighly-siz yean.
"

(I) Er^keminiida, Willi a doDMc Mf It llw oameoTa com dnuMd on the bonder «I (In let and u««tn»d

bj Ibe ned wbkb Imdt ftoai Ahnandrla to Barka, Id Cynnaleai Ita naaia la itill beme bf tka gulf tl-

tiiA'til immedinu'ly tn ihi> ran of th? Akaln taa-Sullaiii ffkt iieUidiif 9f&t loidu^f tiOeA alaa tlM gNaMr

Akaba, Muneally Caiabathmut Uegmut.

{!) litarally i Rtr wUeli tbere wu a good market; an cspresuon is gieoeral ate.

(1} It auf be lopfMaed that dia poet neant giey bair, km of taetb and weakiKM of asbt.

(4) WlinI the poet ni'int 1 v this- v r tli-' 1mn;|.^inr is iiiiablr I<> iiulioti'.

(&) Ntttedtiir sagnities nnerdotet^ iiltmry nriositif.t, indieationt litlU A>.ou n«

(«) AbA '1-HaiBo Alt tbn IMta, turoamed tbn Sitd, a ncmfaer of an iilmtrlvna S|ianjih brally, the Beni

Said» wat bora at OruMda is Iba JMOlb oC ShanwU, $10 (Feb.'lf«(«bj A, D. 1t1 4). After making bit fn-

liminarY stu<lic» In Ccifdova, lie went to Ibc levant, \if.ltc<l iht; prlncii>al cities iu that ct'iintry nf! 'h-m rf-

luroed to Siwin. He died al Tunit in ibe jear e7a of liie Utjra, accofdiiig to Uajji Uiallfa, in his bilUiogru-

phleal diettoiuirr, but an antbor who muit have been uneb bettor bilbnned, ibe orlebiaieil vblr t/t Granada,

Lisln ad-Dln, i>lacos liis dentb in ibo yi\<r tiss (A. D. 198S-7J. Ibn Said cumposed somo works, une i>:

whirl) is a c/)iiip('>iidiun) nl" gco^r ii hv J'ci- iln \r;.p','m(nt firo^i' rjf Thp B;l>!i<>lhO<]Ui imptTial'', ii" !9i)'>).

Auoiber aud mudi mure iuipurtant work ot his was that oi which Ihn fcLhiliiiiin bas here given the titte ami

wbiob rormed OAeen volumee. Tbit inivresliai; compilation ia known lo m only by extracM given by olber

aoDion. V.t da GaTaogos bat ineertrd a nottee cn tbn Satd in hie tramlation of aVMakkari, vol. I, p. 99*.

IBiN AD-DAURA.

i'usuf Ibn Durra, a poel of great rcpulaUon and generally known by the surname

of Ibn ad-Darrd, belonged lo a family of Mosul. From his youth he displayed great

intelligence. Abti SbuJ&a Muhammad Ibn Ali Ibn ad-Dahh&a [vol. III. p. 175)
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says of him in liis History (1) :
" He died in acpompanying llic pilgrim-caravan, A.

" H.545: A.D.I l-iO-O, whenilwus caplurod liv Tne Zieb. (w-sj)." ImAd ad-l)lnai-

Ispaliani (vol. 111. p. 300) mentions liim in tlie Khartda tal-Kasr, end ALu'l Maali

baad Ibn Aii al-Haziri (vol. I. p. 563] speaks of Inn in ilio Ziaa Uid-Dahr, The

best known <rf hi:> pociical prodoelionsu the following {^ram) on a man who iiad

laige feet; it IS eerlainly well lorncd :

That man wiiL ttie lucl so 'ffnf nrtfl) roitnd, him yon might employ lo {tread ow nnd)

destroy a jouiig plantation or to break down (fkalli) a iLroac. If bis eye glanced at tbu

Pldades» ft wovU drive tlMOi ott of Ursa ntjfifs campaojr

He composed also other good things. Oar inofessor, the hdfix fas ad-Din Jbn aU

Afhtr al'Jaiari [vot. it. p. S88), says, in the abridgment whiah he made of AhA Saad

Ibn as-Sarofini's [vol. 11. p. 156) work on patronymics : 1 say that this name
*' should be wrlUi a Ziebi ^j,' it means descended from Zicb, who was t!ie son of

" Malik Ihn Khufaf Ihii Amro'l-Kais Ibn Uuhlha Ibn Suiaim (3). The /i6b foriued

*• a nofriMo hrancli.of llic Siilaini Iribo. It was lliey who f iftliKfl the pilgrim-

" caravan in Ilit- year 5i5; an immense numher of the pilgrims *ve!t' killed or died

" of hunger and thirst, i'roin llial time till now God has .ifllicled the /.ieb with

" a great diminution of their mimitcrs and witii degradation." — Dtirrn is lo I»e

pronounced with an n after thj IJ and u double r. — Darrd iiait an a alicr the

D, a double r and a short a (4).

(r III fhf article on |t>n ail-OiilihAn no mention is marte of this work.

(i| Wnai Uic vi.i of t)ii» may be, tbe irjtustator a utiiibie to discover.

<a) Iha alp-AthIr matt hum prataUy rmd ia ac«8«mlnl'a irarit thit tlie name of lUt tribe

Icj, ami t^iis lie cun iili'^-t) ti> le a ininiake. Itiit (he mUtakc is Yih : Ibn Kbaldftn, in bis Htstoire dm

firriirt, tone I, |>3(r.^s 1 35. I JC, say") Ibat ilic uaiue IS /oy'iio. Ilo must liave known it well, becaus*?

he lived among thorn lur no ne lime. The greater part of this tribe bad been sent ialu Nurtb Africa , A. B.

««• (A. D. IffSI-t).

(4) 8» w] alJ wr manaterlpli, bi.l Ptymo'-oyi would Mquire * long 4.
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AS-SHIHAB ASH-SHAUWi.

Abu 'l-MabAsin Yi'isuf Ibn Ismail Ibn Ali Ibn Alimod ?bn al-llusain Fbn Ibra-

lum, surnamcd adi-Sdauwa (the roatter) (?), and entitled Sltibnb ad-Din >lhe

flamheav of religion), bi>longcd io a family of Kdfa, but was horn and bred in

Aleppo, wiierc also iie died. — As a literary scholar he displayed great abilities; iu

prosody and venifictlion he vas well skilled, and in poeUy he compoied pieces of

two or Ihree lines, eonlaining singulary original ideas. The Mwdn (or eoUedkm) of

luB poems fills four volumes. Ue wore the dress of (he old-fashioned people in

Aleppo, with a Uro-peaked torhan (1). He was ft constant attendant at the lessons

(lit. the eirde) of the iktm lii ad-Dtn AU 'I-Kasim Ahmad ibn Hihat Allah Ibn

Saad Ibn Said Ibn Saad Ibn Ifokallad , generally known by the surname of Ibn al-

Jibrini, who vas an eminent gramnarian and phitologer, and a native of Atep*

po. Under Ibis master he siudird {jrlncipally philology and profited greatly by bis

tuition. Another teacher whose lessons lie attended for some lime wasat-Taj (Tdj ad-

Dtn) Masud Ibn Abi l-Fadl an-Nakkosh, who was also a native of Aleppo and a poet

of some reputation. Under him he learned the art of poetical composition. A close

intiniRcv and a sincere friendship were formed between mo and asli-Sliihub asb-

Shauwii; we frequently met at conferences where we discussed points of literature.

He often recited to me verses of his own composing, and he was my inseparable

companion from the latter part of the year 633 (A. 1) 1236) till the lime of his death.

Before we became acquainted, I often saw him sitting on the sofa, beside ibn al-

Jibrini, in that part of the mosque at Aleppo where the ItHer delivered his lectures.

He used to Talk aboolin the moii|iie, as was the oustom of the people there and as

we see them do in the mosque of Damascus;- at that time we did not know each

other. His eonvmation was agreeable* his delivery pleasing and his demeanour

grave and modest. The first verses of his own eomposing whieh he reetled to me

were the following :

Bebold, my friend ! tbe bills of lili ; I implore you in Allah's name lo turn aside aod follow

m. ktoiiben diinMQBl bstwesnflieiMls crettedooiheHiidi; fbrd^
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Ipronnds have again received their popaUtion. There we ma; jpiss the day ia cootemplaliog

the iohabiiants or in expressing onr Uoder feeliogn for that beloved apot.

H«reis anodMr of his pieees whidi be recited to me

:

U thoA) of Ibat gncefol yoatli oo wboee cbeek time has been workiog till it clothed it wtib

I donble raiment, one ofnight {dark hair) and <MW ofday (a dear complexion]. The chami

of bb bee would be an eieiiae far my adidriig bin, cv«a did hk floniUiieg ndr ^) exdie

wrdidilUL

One day, whilst we were conyersing on literary subjecls, he recilcd to mc the fol-

lowing verses which Sharaf ad-Din Abii 'l-Mahlsin Uuhainroad, generally known by

the appellation of Ibn On^a (vol. ///. p, 176), had eompoied upon a native of

Bokhara, or of Sankhs, as Mme say, whose name was Sadr Jihin and who bore

Ihe somame of Ibn llari

:

It would be easier for needy solicitors to strip the bark off the thorny acacia-tree (3) or to take

iiold of ilie polar star, than to obtain any of Ibn Mira's money. His constancy in hoarding

that money prcTenis it from paisiiig ioio Other bandi and makes it rcsenbk a siogoltr

noon in tbe vocative case (4).

*' Thai verse, said he, is nol good. " 1 asked him why, and he answered : It is

" nol absolutely necessary that the singular noun, in Ihe vocative case, should

" receive the donNita ; if it be indefinite and have nothing to determine

" if» .lheie is no need of its talcing the doNMita; ob. : Fa rt^uldn (5). But I am
** conposimg things on Ihe samesubleel. " •** Shortly aflerwards, he met me in Ihe

mosqueand (old me that he had aeeomplishsd Ihe task. I asked to hear Ihe vcrsss,

and he recited to me these

:

We have a friend whose qualities denote cl«<arly the meaones* of liis origin. They are in

bim (at mtNn^Mr) aa the word AmVAil; were it not better ibat tbsy ahonld be like esut (i e.

patt and gone).

On this, I said to him, that his piece also might incur objections. He asked me

of wluil kind and 1 replied :
'• Tlio pai licle liailh admits of various furius : some of

the desert Arabs make it indecliuablu wilh a final u, others, with a final a and

*' others with a final t; besides which il can assume other forms (as hilk, etc.). A;*

for Mill, some ofIbeAnba wuk» it invariable wilh t final ig whilil olliets say that
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it is declinable but docs not take a particular inflexion for each cue; an example

" of what 1 stale is offered by this verse :

, 1 hwa saoi a strange thiog siace yesterday cveniog {amsan, far emiAt) { tie eU nvmen
'•Kkeomsscs.

" Upre aw«an (L-clj is definilc {mnrks a particular time] luil whon it is inde-

" finile, i I retains ahvays one and the same inflexion \amsi .

" \U Inend (, on hear-

ing thi»,) did not utter another ^^o^d. — He ficquenliy iniiudiu cd Icrnas of Arabic

grammar into Uia pieces, one of which I $^hail cite ; I do not knuw if it was he who

repeated it to mc or not, for be communicated to mc orally a great quantity of bis

own poetry and 1 neglected writing all of it down. This remark applies equally to

the other pieces of his whieh I am about lo give ; and, as I am unable to say from

wiiom 1 learned them, I insert them at a venture.— Hera is the piece of whieh I

am speaking :

Vicwri' (ifiten yiars in i ' r I 'nce an.), <l' ^u; ( tlic i iivioiis, ilit rc was nothing lo ruiafl.

I thus bccfiuc a Umwin (6; and tlic iK-loutl aUvijs iii Uic UnU- «,/ umexwn (7}.

Uc said also of a Qirl nho let one of iiei rinj^lds luiuj,' duwn and kept the other

lied up:

My assassin lei one rin^N hang down ami krpt the oihtM- twistc^l up : giving thus a doal of

pain to him wlw tried lo describe her cliarm!>. Thai which was on her rhMik I look for a ser-

pent rnnning about, and the other appeared lo l)C a icorpiou (8). One was {as strait) as

UUer) alift bM it wis aoi the elif of imum ,* the other vw (evt ("(/) like the leiir (»)^ but

it was aot the icwiw vf an^onetiott.

The kdiib Bah& ad-l)tn Zithair Ibn Muhammad [vol. I. p, 542) recited to me a

piece of the same cast, containing a verse wliich I give here :

0 wiw fit ber ehsskl patbaps (yon mil hate) pity on me by etfeciing my wum [w&k tht

MovMf); ior t know that the wdw is a coaaeeier.

The following piece is by Abu '1-Mah4sin ash-Shauwa

:

1 stid to ber who, io cooapicuoosness, wai fiks the son, whilst my body» ia OGeoHnaas, wwt
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like a shadow :
" 0 thou splendid one wLo an mure definite (i. «. evident) tbaa a proAoan I be

** Uadloa teble bebg wboisibe noat indefiiiHt (i. e. ^jieww) ofbdugk "

He said of a person who could nol keep a secret

:

I had a friend who never came {to me) viiliOBt repeating calaouiies and scaodai^i. No man

rnembM tbe «dw oum Uwn be : if yoa sty « nordt belnmnlMtdr rqiesis ll.

By ihe same

:

Tbejr toM me that my babwd ednkdsndiliapiiin as perf^

and I replied, on obserriog a beiotyHqwt gfpon ker diede : <' See)MMl lliit ibeAn (Ite

nest of her cheek) is consDiaiiifli embetgria?**

Our article on Yahya Ibn Niz4r al-Manbeji (p. 134 of this vol.) contains some

mses composed iiy Inidd ad-Din al-Huitaili and otLcrs, in wbicL llie thought

comes near to what is eipressed here.— Ihe following piece is by Ab6 'loUabisin

aih-^MUwl:

0 thon who art so full of pride I I Tiavc no n ilc by means of whicb I can gain thy love. Da-

ring all my time thy verbs (i. e. acts) were divided into ibree wbkb never varied.. Tour prO'

misbig was alvrays in the future^ my eadaniice-wis in As jwvlenie, and ny panton tar ibae

la amayi tai iha preseni.

By the same :

1 sboald sacrifice my life for Itla>Alii, for those who dwell there and for the white {Smpii)

streamlets »liicli circniale aroand its blue (dorA) palm-trees '9V Whilst ila floving SOOieaa

w«ne charming my sight, tbe eyes of its maidens caused my Uood to flow.

By tbe same

:

If they conceal her frmi mf tlimn^h jealousy, I shall remain contented with her {timple) re-

coUection. She is like uiu^; its odour we perceive thongb tbe place where it is escapes deoo*

fery ; ill aniaDatiaos aaHtee to Nffsal its praence

By the same:

with joy I congratulated my young frioid on his circumcision, aiid I said , when be was

orarcone by apprebanaioa : " T« deliver yon ftom pdn a penon baa appnacbad yoat wbaea
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" tender solicitude is excited even wkco the lepbyr obUga }X)ur body to bend before it. 0
" fOQ irilo cnue my niMaaJocM I how liawfoo bees able to nppoM tbe piia villi fimiMiiT b
" not the young gazelle tbe inost ttmoroii* of beings ? Were lliis ptirificailon not a vi'e il-

" read; instituted by Abraham, I should have vigourouttj attacked tbe operator (10) when be

" came brwtrd with Moses (11} in bis band though joo wen HoMi {to bt totmided) (12J.
"

BImI of fau poetry ii of die lame oast, but the speciineiii here given maj euffiee.

He was one of (hoee leclariee who held the most extraragant doetrines of the Shtile

sect (13). The greater |iart of the people, al Aleppo, knew ium hy die appellation

of lfaA4tt» ashSlmmi, hut his real names were what we have mentioned in Oiiaar^

tide, that is to say, Tdittf, saraamed AbA *l-Mahdtin. Since writing what pre-

cedes (14), I met •vrith the OkM al-Jumdn (strings of pcarlt) , a work composed by

my friend al-Kamal {Kamdl ad-Din) Ibn ash-Shiar al-Mausili {of Motut), {tee p. 426

of this rol.) anil, in it I found the biographical notice of tliis poet ranged amongst

those of the |>cr.';ons who bore the name of Y^tuf and the surname ofAbil 'l-Mahdsin.

.Now, oI-Karnal was a friend of his, had learned from him a quantity of his poems

and was better acquainted with his liislory than any other person. — Tlie birth of

ash-Sbauwa raaj be placed approximately in the year 562 D. 1166-7), for the

date has not been well ascertained ; he died at,Aleppo on Friday, the 19fh oiUahu-

ram, 635 (11 lb Sept. 1837), and was buried in the eemelery whidi liee to the west

of the city, outside the gate of Aniioch. A eiicumslance happened which prevented

me from altendiog his funeral. May God have mettj on him, for he was an exeal-

lenl friend 1 His |ffofessor, Ibn al-Jibrini, belonged to the Bohlw funily, which is

a branch of the tribe of Tli. He came from a village situated in the govwnment of

Azdz and callrd Jibrin Ki!krcs(aya(15)attd,frMn it hedrew his surname (a/-/t&r^t;.

This we give after his own declaration. Dehad an extensive acquaintance with ge-

neral literature and particularly with philology, which had been his predominant

study. He taught as a professor in the mosque of Aleppo and held his sittings in

the easforn mahdra {vol. I. p. !2:i8), tliat which is raised above the floor of the mos-

que and lies o])j>o«ile to the inakxilra in which the Addi of Aleppo says the prayer on

Fridays.— I was one day sitting in that pew, near the grating which faces the court

of the mosque, when 1 saw al-Jibrani come in with a number of his pupiU, and

amongst them AbA 'l*llahlsin Ibn ash-Shauwa. lie took his seat in the small

imhrdb (eof. i. p. 87) which is in the other miMfiB and in which he gave his

lessons is professor. I directed my attention to what he said, as I was then en-
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gtgtdin litenrf tiadies, and I heard him treat of the rule whieh applias to meli tri-

literal mbs as have a to for their first radical and an t after the second radical ; kit

iMtanee Wlt^'tfai* He observed that the aorist of such verbs had four forms, ex, jfato-

jalu, yaijatu, yajalu and rjijalu. T!ie exceptions (, saidhe,'': aro eight in number :

warima, tcarifha, warid, warida, wami/ca, wathika, uafika and walia which, in the

aorist, take an t (after the tecond radieal and change the firtt tyllablt'). Havinj^

indicated this exiictlv, he obseneil that the exceptions weretcottd, yasa<i, andwatul,

yatad, each of ^vhich, in the aorist, lakes an a after the second radical, througli the

influence of the guttural letter.— On this subject he made a long discourse which 1

was nnabifl lo commit to memory, the paragraph just given being all that I heard

diitinelly. He {Ql-Mrdni) was born on Friday, the SSnd of Shainril, 561 (Sllii

Angnal, A. D. 1166), and he died at Aleppo on Taeaday, the TthofRajab, 628 (11th

May. A. D. tSSl]. Ho was buried at the foot of Mount Jaiuhen (16).

(1) Literally : with a *pM turban {mmhkdka); another reading is matkiifa (a rooftd u^ao).

(I) Bnyti. Iflntradttetioii, p. xxxvi.

(S) Tbe word katdd, here rendered by aeaeia tret, desiirnates the imffaeantku,

H) Th« sinpalar n^tin in this Tnrritivc receives fnr final vowel the u or dnmma, T«hen ther.run is definite.

Tbe noun is then said to bo madmiim, which word tigniOe* aeci>mpamtd with a domma, and also htiit

Thaifords, I toy, man! may be rendcrel in AraMc b| ya rajulu, with the sign of the deQnito comi.

nadTe, or rq/tdda, which i« th« tiga of ludeflitoo. See da Stity'i GrmumirtJlraU , t** dd. t. n>

p. 89.

(•) Tfafl fonwlt ii ijtdicitel by two Yvwd tigiiaof the nma kind; tt if tfaawtew a coipl* oi tisiiiy « pair.

The poet meant that he and his mistress formed a pair. 8ach, at least, appears lo be his meaaiaf.

(7) To exphiin the technical terms of Arabic grammir wbkb fidlow would laid us too tu,

(8) See Tol. 1, introduction, page xzxvj.

(f) TkeMeoadiOHdM «|i9«aTeiabeaplanl (bnaedl!mliia«lfa|Wldi(jhieali»aplanl. ' manltar plonk

arc frequent in Arabic. All the pieces insericd here are full of double meanings and verbal qu iMps.

(10) The word muxaiyin, here rendered by optrator, signilles literally adorner, and is oae ot Ibe terms cm>

ployed to designate a barber, la Uoslim cotmtries, the barbers are also sorgeons.

(II) Wi«iaAiralile,b1liaBaia««faiapitHilMtllMwBadatgaiaeidna«^

(1!) The wnrd K'lHrn, here rcndcireJ iiy Stoser, has two sipiiflealh)h|y wmMwIW aBtyiaiW l». MoMf WtS

called the Kaiim Aiiah because Qoi spoke lo him on Uount Sinai*

( 1 3) That is, in believing Out All anA fhft ioiaiaa, Ms damadaati, were fawraattaw ofAt tHvialtT.

(14) TUa paanee la glveo ia thapriated ajUMaasbttt ta aot to he Itaad to aor mnnialpti.

(15) This place, whatever may he iff came, !ar rtt abnnt thbty flBilas MIIW otAlVpa.

(16) MouAt Jauahea Ue« oa tbe west tide of Aleppo.
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ABU 'L-HAJJAJ IL-BAIYASI.

Abd 'UHtjjtj TM Ibn Mahammtd Jbn ll»lfatin al-Aiialri aUBaifin (deiem-

ded firm a Mtimafamilg mid tuitwe of Ama, in Spain) was <m» of Ibosa aeeom-

plislied acholan and eiael traditioniBls who ware ao honour lo Vened in

philology, learned and gifted with pfoanrinent laUnti, he pOMened a perfect know-

ledge of (lie language ipoken bj the deeert Araba and was acquainted wiUi it in all ile

dirisionSf both in poetry and prose. He was a professional narrator of the occur-

rences which marked the history of that people, ttieir wars, and their baltle-{lays.

I have been informed that he knew by heart the Hamdsa of Abii Taramam at-Tai

[vol. I. p. 34^}, the works of the six poets (1), the collected poetical works of the

same Abu Tamni&ro, the Diwdn of al-Mulanabbi {vol. I. p. 102], the Stkt az-Zand by

Abil'l-Ald 'l-Maarri hoi. I. p. 94; and a great quantity of pieces composed by the

poels who Uourished in the days of paganism and by those who lived in Hoslim

time*, fle Ttailedthe different pmvineaa of Spain, traTelled over the greater part

of them and prooecded lo the aity of Tnuie vhere he eonipiled for the sovereign of

Jfrikija» the emir Ab6 Zakaria Yahya, the nan of Abft Huhammad Abd al-Wtbid

and the grandson of Abft Baft Omar a work whidi he entitled JSfd( ffl-/Mffi

»4-irtfrd» H-Wdm ft SaJbr U-UUm (fte took of w/bnmKibfi re$peelMg ttu tctfs

which tookf^et during the fint period ofhlamism.] — In it he commenced by rela-

ting the assassination of the khalifOmar and terminated by an account aUWalld Ibn

Tarif ash-Sbari's revolt in Mesopotamia against the authority of Hirtin ar-Rashld.

In our article on this Walid (vol. III. p. 668) we have narrated bis history and ad-

ventures and mcrilinned that he fell by the hand of Yazid Ibn Mazvr»r? Ibn Z&idaash-

Shaibaai. To this \aiid we have given a separate article [pafje 218 of thil vol.]; so,

by means of both, the history of al-Walid can be fully made out. AUfiaiya^i's work

forms two volumes, which I met with and read. It is well drawn up and evinces, by

its eontents, that the anihor was master of his subject. I also met with a copy of

his Ifomdioin two volumes; which copy had been read over lo the ralhori it bore
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bil iigmCare dttod in Um kit Ihiid ti Hm monlh of (he latter Bebt 650 (eoinraeii*

cemeDt of luly, A. D. 1252]. In oendoding tho work he says :
'* The compilation

*' and arrangement of this book were terminated in the month of Shauw&i, 646 (Jan.

-

" Feb., A. D. 1249), at Tunis, which city may God protect I
"—I extracted from it

that part of the preface which follows the doxology, and shall insert it here : " In

" the time of my boyhood and the days of my youth 1 had a strong passion for lifc-

" rature and a great fondness fur the language of tlie Arabs. I persevered unremit-

" tingly in searching out the meaning of its terms, e^iaraininia- into it? fundamental

" principles and grauiiuatical forms, till i acquired a mass oi sucii knowledge as no

*' eerioiif ilndti^l tbould be unaoqueinted with and which OTery person who directs

*

' his altentioii to thie branch of letence ihonJd jMUMiB. Hj fondneai for that study

and the paanon whieh I felt for U impelled me to collect all the poetical pieces

" whidi I had admired and whieh irere selected by me from the works of the Arabs,

*
' not m\j of Ihose who lind in (he days of paganism and those who flou'rahed both

** in pagan and in Islamic times, hot also of those who figured after the promulgation

" of Islamism. (/coi/ed«(iabo)such pieces of later authors, inhabitants of the East,

'
' Spain and other coanlries, as might tenre to embellish conversation and furnish

" matter for discussion. Having then percfivod that any attempt to preserve this

'* collection, unless it were reduced into a regular form and put into the shape of a

" diwdn, would only serve to proclaim its speedy dispariliun and bring on itsdesiruc-

" tion, I thought it advisahle to collect those chosen extracts, assemble those beau-

" liful passages and arrange them in classes, in order to retain what might go astray

'* and preserve whatwas rare. After refleelingim diis matter, I could find no dasdflk

<» cation more simple, no arrangement better than that whieh Abft Tammim ffabtb

** Ibn kiu had adopted for his JlinndM. (f reiobMf) on imitating il wiih care and

^' on following its plsAi more particularly as the author held the first place in

'* that art and stood alone in it by his abandant share (of eniUum ) and hy the

'* value of his information. I therefore adopted his system, pursued the same

** course as he, and joined (each piece] to those which resembled it by their subject,

* uniting it to those of vi similar character. 1 sifted Ihem well
; choosing them

" with all the care of which I was capable and with the utmost attention, doing

*' to the best of my power. " — I he author continues in a long discourse which we

need not reproduce. From that work I made some extracts, such as the following,

taken from the section of elegies :
" Abii A.ii i-kali^ioi. i.p. 210) stated that Abu
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** Bakr Ibn Daraid [vol. III. p. 37) had recited to him the following piece, deckriog

" that he had learned it from the lips of Abii Uttlim as-Sijtstini (vol. J. p. 603)

:

" How mmy {•( thcae u ho fought) in the cause of God are now enclosed in the bosoin of
*' the earth or confided lo the soil of tho doifrt 1 (T/'y j/ rrp fn ilUant) moons enlightening

*' the world wht:n darkness coTcrcd it, and ihcir bands, in times uf drought, poored forth

*' showers {of benepceyice], O, thou who rejoiccst at tbdr doilh, exult not at tbdr fdl!
* Thfir life procured them glnn-, and thpir death a wide reoovn. Their life kept the MeBf

in dcjcclioa (^Aenut); their death was an honour for those who could claim them as Kfatfooi.

'* Vhibi Ibef tmiaA vgrn iba miftn of tte cvtb, all to ^jevm wow fentani; and
** iioir,tliat tbey an in Its inleriorf thatamftee remaiisWmu "

The section of amatory pieces furnishes us with the following lines, compoin^d by

«]-Abl»s Ibn al>Abnaf (oof. II. p. 7)

:

Bear wiiii llic greatest injustice done to you by her whom yuu lovr; if you arc the injured

uan, saj that jou were the transgressor. If ]foa do not pardon the fralts of the heloTed, she

«il abandon you, io despite of yoar wUm.

*' The following piece/'Mf« our nuUior, ** imeoiiipoMd by al-Wiwia<l>Dtimihki

" {ml. II. p. 340) ;
" but I am greatly indined to beliete lluit il w«i eompoced by

AbA-Faris Ibn Bamd&n {vol, L p. 366]

:

My two friends 1 I beg of you in the name AUah, yonr Lord, to tarn {from the road and

jpo^ioliariifaBinlbfe. Tbn npnacb lier; a ivprimand ottf, pariiaia^

lent. Allude to me and say, whilst discoursing with her :
" What Iins ymn serrant done that

yon are killing him with your detain ? " if she smile, say to Im in a coaxing way :

*' Hrhat harm wimld it do, wcKjoa to take bin into imnr?*' If ibe iben taatUlea anfer,

deceive bar by saying: *' WebiowoecdieiMnen. **

(The tame voork contains] the following piece of which the author is al-Majndn (3)

:

I got attached {tadalM) to Laila whilst she was still a girl without experience, and before

the time that her companions perceived ihc swelling of her bosom. We were tbea both jonng

and tended flocks; O, that we and our lambe {ba&am) bad never grown up I

the word bakm means « yoiin^ theep and it the plural of Mmo. tbeie two

verMi are died by grtmnMcians in eider to pran tbat the term wbich imUeatea tbe

statefo/a thing' or penen already inenlMiMd) Mid whieh ii pnt in^ aoeoiatiTe eite

may, ibougb a aingle woid, refer at the aame time to die agent and the dbjeet of tiie
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Action . Here, Che word tagMram [both bdrv] yoim^ -u'put in the accusatif as a

form indicatiDg the slate, and yet it refers to the pranoan i in the verb taallafclu

(4) and to the noun Laila, which is in the accusa!ive case. Anotlicr example of

• • this [mnslruction)^^ offered by the following verse* of which Antara 'l-Absi (5} is the

author

:

If eter you meet me (Mttnm) and we be betb aleoe {faradak), the Under parti (6) «f

fonr hveeeli wffl quifer irith tar.

Tiie v-urd faradain, being employed here lo express a slate, is in t!ie accusative

and refers not only to the agent but to the object of the action in ll:e verb taikaut.

This terse is cited bj Ibn al-Anb&ri [vol. U.p. 95), in lus Atrdr al-Arabiya, chapter

on the ((ermt wAieft mUette a) ilate. >—The following piece byWiw& ad-Dimisbki ia

given by al-Bdyln tn his BamMa :

(/ think) of a yisitor whose aspect charmed all men and was more grateful than an amnesty

grautcd lo him wlio is in fear of deatli. SIk; cast spoa the night a di^cpcr shade by llie dark-

ness of licr locks, and the morning, abashed {by (he brightness), dreaded ber appearance. She

lriadlokilliiiebyherdJadain,bnt, when I appealed lo her (<r/emenry), sbetoekmelniob*

Tonr and drew my soul ont nf ibe hands of r^<3!l. Thus, Uiroogh her (ikOMAlMt), I becanM

the prince of lofers; that principality existed bfiiure my time.

{Wertedimlh mum wtr/e) «';iu Ibn itiy» Ibn ar-Rakkak, a naUve ofTaleneU,

said :

'
' {I think) of her whose mouvemeats were so graceful, whose waist was so pliaai and wtiose

*' banidns were ao large. She drew near, and the n^bt, miable lo comend with bar, leok

** 10 flllbt, though it had no other wings than {our mutual) joj (7). She vishwd me m the
'

' 5VS ectest of nights and held me embraced till the morning was morning. Ilcr arms were

- pajised around my neck, like a sboolder-belt, and mine were passed around her waist,

''UkeagMte."

" Ahmad Ibn al-Uusain Ihn Khalaf, generally known by the surname of Ibn nl-

" binni al-Yamori,"— a person of whom we have spoken in our article on Yiisuf

Ibd Abd al-Mumin (p. 472 of this vol.), the sovereign of Maghrib, — " was expelled

" from Majorca by the governor of thai idand and sent across the sea. After the

** first day of the voyage a ^^ ind arose and forced them to return. To this he

alluded in the foiiowing piece :
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0 m} iriencb ! jou wbom people bUm«d on m; accoant, wbilct tbey bankhed me; the mo-
mnt«niveirdb MOO drew DMr. Stfimidl Ihm yoa, who wa« racb py aod ainwiig com-

panions, shall I ever again find pleasure in lif< ? After sailing for a day, I said :
" Is il desire

that impels our ship {to go back] or is ii violeoce? As it flew ahng vitb n, it botrerad

" roniid yoa, m if ear hentt bed been iM nils.
'*

{The khalif) al-Wftthik fiillah sud, in « piece which done would toffice to

*' evince his talent

:

1 did not know what the pains of iuparation were till Uie peoplt- cried out : '* Here come Uie

" abipi t" My Mo?ed, drowned in tears, leaned forward to bid me ftnwcOmd ntttrad aooie

words so indKtinctly that thrir mrnning coulJ n'>t v,>i7M Sbr bent towards me, kissing me

and sayii^ that she would w iltiogly give her life (or mine ; like her the pliant branches in the

gudn bend bebre Um aepbyr. aiie dwn niniedswsj, aiidcicUaied,iawM|iiiig;Olhitl

bed never kBeweyeol

In the »eclion which conlains tLc pas&ages on hospilalil^, guests, vaingloriousue&s

and eulogy, ibe author inserts the following verses* which were pronoanced by

Ab& a-HaMQ laa&r Ibn Ibrlhim Ibn nl-Uujjaj al-LArU :

Admire (in me) a man who spcks for praise, though he avoids giving; n« 2; .Tin thing of his

own, and who direct* (lit. who ojicns) bis hopes towards renown, though he do«8 not open bis

hand. Hby ibooU I not like tbe (prcKnee 0/ a) gam, ini basMi iriib joy le veesiw hfan,

if he eal» of his ewn provUoiSi and p^ics no to my hoiiillality

*' Amongsi itie verso* aliriLnilcd to Abd Allah ibn Abbis [vol. L p. 69) are the

following, which he pronounced after losing his sight:

" Tfaoag^ God has deprived my eyes of their light, a poHion of that light rcmiiaB in mj
'

' tongue and in my heart. My heart is acute, my inHUgfflwt uiinipaired end, in my monib,
" is someibii^ as sbaip and as cuttii^ as a swocd. "

*

In the section wbieh contains the Mliree, reproadiei and pjeeai eonneeied wilh

such subjV ets. ] ivcs the following piece as the piodnetion of AbA 'UAUta Ahmad

Ibn Malik ash*Shaiiu :

1 speak in dispraise of Baghdad as a residence, after having gained ioformation and expe-
rience'. No gifts can he expected from its princes; no alleviatisB for ihe grief of tbe af-

flicted. Those priua-s have left to others the path of honour an<1 pivpn thpmsefves up to

debauchery and crime. He who wishes to succeed wiib tbem ninst first be introduced and then

iMNseu three tUnei : the wedih ofUrib (Q, the yaaia efMm and tbe paite
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{Ben Ih miAamp t) *' AbA Ikkr lliiliunmid Iho Ttliji a»SAli mentimied that

** fhe following piece wu composed hj Abft 1-Atilf •l-4S^Afi and direeted a^nst

Silih Un Abd aiwBahmln Nishtt

:

'* Son of al-Walldl oiplaia lo us, and let your explanation remaiu wiihin boan<is : Wby do
" i*«inyonat]lMriT?iilitf lutbacQflMerjiNirchdaiaiiil^^ iibmnevdMriajMir
** eoaatrywiiltineqpalileollwUiligfMf**

Here finish our exlracts from al-Batyasi's Ham&ta. They are sufficient for our

purpose, which wa?, to select out of the pieces chosen by him a certain number

which might indicate his (ear/pnJtw) acquanUanct wilii poetry. Ue ^as born on

Thursday, the Ulh of the first RaLl, 573 (llih Sept. A. D, 1177), and he died at

Tunis, on Sunday, the 4ih of Zu '1-Kaada, 653 (5lh Dec. A. D. 1255). — " Bai'

" ydh means belon^ng to Baydsa (Baeza), whieh is a largv town of Moslim Spain

'* and nnw included in llie pfovince of lani. " So sap Takftt al<-flaniawi {page 9

dflMt wl.) in bis dietionarj of gwigrapliieal synonyms.

(1) TtodxpoeMwhoNWNte aMlnwteA lnaiiodllMtfoa«mAai»l-Kili,aa4flU|te«M)^^

Aikanu, Zubair, Tanfa and Aoian. n»r CKtiMr InflnnMlHiM tmuilatorli cdMoo «f flw JMMb (Ot

Amro 'l>Kats, piefaoe, pa^ z.

Vbr UmMMott «rAUXUurift Tahya, dw ftiaiidariit On naflUa Aynaity, aea Ilw IhaUto'i BUtow*

Jtarhty, lom li» ^ atr «f M9.

(3) See Mr de Sack's remarki relaliy«ly to Ifign&n ia the Antholo^« ffrtmmntimle arafm, pa^ 110,

(4) It is Uw tecoad I io that word wUcli rapniwais tha pronoun of tbe tlrtt person $iagtUar.

(5) ftorttaUiloryor Aiitaim«ltoaadma(owoffliaJnMlta^ JMnr
FMiM* dti Arabet, tOON pp» 114 «f m*.

(6) Road with the tnanDscripTs. For the ti^ifieatioa oi thii word se« tbe AhnIn^ p. BSS^ L tS

and ai-Zuxem's commaatary on tbe tlzteeath veree of Amr Iba KnUb&m'B Moailakot

(S) Forte lloiUBBlag«idiaq«ellarlifte,lliBaoMboiaMBIUB, Wmitart, Z*t,ai8SatfaiMilaaiillM

twcnty-cijrth sftrat of th^ Koran.

(9) According to tbe Koran, tOrat xxn, vene iSj Mo«b tarried among his people one thoiuaad yean^ save

fliliyaaft.
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AbA AM a^R•hlnlll lAnus Ibn Habtb the grammarian. AliftAM Allah at-Mar-

nibftni (vol. 11/, p. 67) mys, in bis work enlilled JTtk^fr tl'MukuKt (Book far

him who iuim jit/briiia(i<m)and conlaining ibe hiatorj ot the gnmmamni : ** Ua
'* was attadiad to the Iribaof Dabba by ihc bonds of enrranchisemenU ov, by ano-

" Itier account, to llie family of Lailh Ibn Baler Ibn Aixl Manat Ibn Kinana. Others

*' say (hat he was a client, by enrrancliisemenl, of DiUl IbnUarmi, a member of the

" family called the Diihaiyu Ilin H.ij.ila and (hat he wa? n native ofJabbul. His

" birth took place in the year 90 (A. I). 708-9) and !iis dcalli in (he year 182 (A. D.

" 798-9). sometimes snid that he recoilccled fhe dealh of al-n.ijj.n] (1).

" Sonic place liis birlh in the year 80. According to olhers, he saw al-llajjaj and

" lived to the age of one hundred and two years; another account says, nincly-cight

** years. "— Tha following indications are furnished, not by aUldarzubioi, but by

another author ; ** YAnas learned philology from AbA Amr Ibn al-AM(iw{. //. p. 399)

" and Hammid Ibn Sahima (oof. I. p, 251), but the study of grammar beeame hia

'* predominant oeeapation. He obtained, by audition (mmh pAifofoy&al wfonm'
** turn) from the Arabs (of (Ae diwr^ ; Stbavaih handed down mueh (m/brimiiibn of

iAmI Amd) on bis authority, and lessons were given by bim to al-Ki«ti (oof. //.

'

' p. 237) and al-FarrA (page 63 of this vol.). Itt grammar he fullowed a system of

" analogical deduction and of rules which was peculiar to himself. As a philologer,

" he belonged to t!ic fifih class (2). — It was at Basra thai held his school {lit. his

" circle), which was much frequented by literary men and {ewnj by the mo?t elegant

speakers among Ihc Arabs and the inhabitants of the desert. "— Ai m obaida Ma-

mar Iba al-iJulhanna [vol. III. p. 388) said : " I frequented (Jfttf tf/ oi / ' /*! Yiinus

during forty years and, every day, 1 hiied my lablcls with notes wlijcU lie dictated

" from memory/*^ The gfammarian Abd Zaid al-Ansari [vol. I. p. 5'>0)8atd :
** 1

*' sat (at A ilNdenQ by the side of Tftnus Ihn Habib during ten years, anJ^ Khalaf al-

" Ahmar (oof. /• p. 571) before me did (ho same daring twenty years. '(— Tfknns

himself said : " RAba Ibn al-Ajjl| (vol. /. j». 5ST) addressed me, one dak in (heio

** terms :
• How long will yon be asking me qoeslloiis about those (jiMlblak«0
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" * IHt«f» tnd how long mart I be adorning theni lor jtmr (flamn)1 Do jou not

'* < peraeive that the greater pirt.of your heaid has lamed gray?'

—

kmaagA the

woria whidi Ytam drew up {mi imiUmAmQ, we may notice the EUA Modm l^iTortfii

(on the rhetorical jiguret en^loycd in the Koran), tlie Kitdb al-I^ghdl, iho Kit^'b aU

AmUidl {book of Proverbs] and tlic ksscr collection of Anedotet {Nawddir) (3). Isbak

Ibn Ibr&bim al-Mausili (vol. 1, p. 183) said :
" Yunus lived eighty-eight years; he was

" never married, never kept a concubine and never thought of any tiling but acqui-

" ring knowleJgo and conversing with distinguished {iiierarif men.)"—Yunus said :

If I formed llie wish of being alile to compose in verse, 1 should not desii'e to

" utter any thing better than the verse in which Adi Ibn Zaid (4; said :

'< O yoa who rejoice ai oiher's woes and deride the fickleoea «[ fonnne 1 are joi tfaea

** Mlis from dnnier and porfecilj McareT"

This Terse belongs to a piece which is currently known among literary men and

contains moral eihorUillons with eiamples. The neil Bnei we hwe gife

:

Do you know ilin Iiision of ancient limes (5' ? No ! you are ignorant and misled. Whom
think yoo that desUny will reuder immortal? Who bait always a guardian, ao that be may 1M
he harnwd? What his beoome irfObOBraes, the Chderoee (tf kings, AniMirewtoT What his
hectitnn uf S^iuir before him? The noble race of Asfar (6), kings of ilie RotnaiH»

have kft no recollection worthy of being recalled.
(
T/iink of) the founder (1) of al-Hadr (8),

when he hnlll It aad wbeo trSrate was paid to him by {the countries siiuaicd on) tbe T^ris and
the Khabtir. He lined il with marble, coaled it with plistcr, and, on its pinnacles, the birds

hoUl their nests. Hie viciiisitudcs of lime alarmed him nul, hut his l;ingdom departed from him

and the door of bis palace was abandoned. Thiuli of ihc lord of al-Khawarnak when he

looked, one day, from the top of his castle, — and refl<>xifln leads to wisdom; — be rejoiced

. in bis kingdom and bis ample possessions; (he c-oirnqilnifr^ r-ith jiUasinr) ilic river i)owii%

before him and (the /mlace of) as-Sadlr. Then his heari was iroubled and he said : " Whal
is the felicity of living beings who are aiwiya joQctieyidg towards thoir death? After enjoyiag

prrwpcrity, ruhng over a kin;;;dom aod a people, they fall as an iuheritanco to the grai*, and
become like the dry leaves winch are blowa about by the east wind aod by tbe west.

These verses would retire a long commentary; if 1 undertook lo give one, 1

should be led into prolixity and digress from my subject; more pariiculariyas many of

Ihem have a hisloricttit and the rest a phthrfogieal) imporl» I therefore keep within

boonds, giving what is necessary for my purpose and nothing more. As a foil ex-

planation of the verses weald fill four or five quires (of twenty pages each), il could

not find a place here.— Muhammad Ihn SallAm al«Jumahi (10) relates that YAnus
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said: "The KrAhs {of the desert] never expressed grief with more energy than in

lamenting ilheloisof) youlh, and yd lliey did not do full juslicc to ils value."

Mansur an-Naroari (patje 131 o/" thu to]. ) took hold of lljis exjjression and said, in •

koMa ofsome length which he coroposeti in praise of ilarun ar-Ra^hid :

IVUIrt Df ifooUi vat ia it* pttae, I did not aqireclaie ill f

{fftrmvtd dfti^ the world alio im pearing amy |/tar im).

It \\as iiieniioiied by Yunus thai the [deteri) kx&\is said :
" Separation from friends

is sickness for the licart. " Ue Ihen i-ccited ihc&e lines

:

Were my eyes to slial teors of blood, fardioiling loos of sight, ibo} < u ia not do JoMiee cwm

lothe uailipert of two ihings; depertwe ofjooib and sepentioii fitom Drienda.

Ue rokied also thai LaLid {the author of the Moftllaka), afler the introduction of

Islamism, ncvoruUei'edaliiie of poelry except llio fullvwing :

l^aiaebetoGodJbrMtlNriiviiigiietoditwnnofjnr life till I lad pnl on the Mbeof

AM OlMiat Ibmnr Ibn il-Mnlhtnna nliled at foliom : " DSiiibr Dm Sulti-

** mAn llie AbbnUU (ipol. ii. p, 547} w«o Tittling Ihe Jcbotif d-Mthdi. On felnr-

M ning home, he sent forTAnns Iha HablbanJ said lo bim :
' I and Ibe Commander

** of the faitiiful iiave differed in opinion reipeeling (he n»ean>ng of (his vene

;

" 'The blacknew [of (he kair] being ioTadod by gnyocM, is tike the nigfat (An'O^at the

•<
( begiiuiii^ and Ibe «mI of wbicb, dij (iioMr) Dtlcn it! cry (ii OA o^n-i). •

•« * Wha( do (he wordi fail andmMr mean 7
' Ydlnm npUed :

« £ml has here the

** meaning with which yuu are foniili.tr and fo alio has nahdr.' Djaahr then

* said : ' Al-Malidl inaintn>ns liiot lail mtMus a young fHirtndge and nahdr a yowtg

*' * tutlord. ' Ibn Uahlh was in tlic ri^ht with regard lo the signification of these

" words; the meanings assigned to tliem by al-Mahdi are no where recognised ei-

" cept in trcati-e? on the unusual iprnj^ uf llic language. "•— YAnus related tlie fol-

lowing anectlule ; Jabala Ibn Ahd or-Iianman (11 ) used, in ordering his dinner,

lo write out a list of the dishes wliich he wisJied to have served, and send it lo the

cooli. in tins iisi he always employed such uncommoa aod agiesUc expre^i^ions that

1

L
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Uw cook never knew what was wanted till he consulted Ibn Abi Ishak (12), Yahya

Ibn Yamar [seep. 59 of this vol.) and other well-informed men.—When he obtained

from them the explanation of tlte difficult words, he would bring to his master what

was required.— One day Jabala said lo him :
•* Wnp bolide you I 1 am dyinf^ of hun-

" gcr. " Tlie cook answered :
" Make easy phrases and your dinner will be easy(<o

** get ready)."— Jabala replied : You son of a sluil musi I lay aside my pure

" Arabic on account of your doUishness!"— Yunus was a native of Jabbul, a town

situated on the Tigris, between Baghdad and WtMt, He did not like fo be conaide*

red as having come from diet place [or to htar t( iMiWd). A man belonging lo the

B«iii Aln Omair fianijly met him one day and Mid : fell me, Abu Abd ar-Rahmlnl

J«AM is it of the first deelenrion or the MCondT"—The other answered by aba-

eive ki^ge, and the Omairide looked round for some one whom he oiight lake as

a wilneet of the insult, and, not seeing any person, he mat amy. The next mor-

ning, when YAnusvas Bitting wiili his pupils around him, itic same man came to

him and said : " Tell me, Aba Abd ar.Rahman ! Jabbul is it of the first declension

*• or of Ihe second?" TothisYunus replied: " The answer is the same as that

" which you received yesterday."— As-Samani [col. II. p. 156] says, in his ^iwdfr,

that Jabbul (J,b,l,) is to be pronounced with an o after ilje J and a double b followed

by the vo\?el «. This (13) was the native place of Abu 'i-Khattab al-Jabbuli* a

poet of some celebrity and the author of these hues :

Tftrawhyee, how many deaerlsdid I not cross which, bid I been anM|ipoiled by my pas-

Siou, 1 should nrviT linrc fic n -ble to pass through. To near voii I fared the grSSIeal dao*

gen, but, 10 encouater perils for the pleasure of seeiag you a a welcome lahk.

AbA 1-KhatUb, says as-SamIni, died in Ihe month of ZA 'l*Kaada, 439 (April-

•* May 1048).—A poetical riiality existedbetweenhim andAbAI-AUal-llaarriliwI. f.

"
p. 04} and it WW to him that the latter addresied the jusMs wbieh begins thu<:

« My r«1fgioa and my creed declare impro&ubte (lamentatioiu <mr the dead and the umg

0/ the camel-driver) (14)."

Here a»-Samani ia mistaken : the poem was wrillen by Abu '1-Ala and sent to AbA

Bamia al-Hasan Ibn Abd ar-Bahman, a native of Maarra tan-Norain and a hanifite

doctor, who was then acting as a kUi at ManLej .
The same remark has been made

by the'iM* iUm&l ad-Din, in his history, of Aleppo.— ttaMb was the name of his
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{Yihutt't) mother, and, as it is therefore of the feminine gender [and a pnptt ntmuil,

it belongs to fhe Focond declension. The name of his father is not known. Some
say that Vunus was born after the divorce of his mother, who had been legally sepa-

rated from her husband in consequence of a mutual anathema (!5). According to

others, Habib was his fatlter's name; if so, it is of the first declension. The same

obserrations apply equally to the name of Muhammad Ibn Hablb (161, the genealo-

gist. — Yiium entered, one day, into the mosque, tottering m Ins gait and supported

b; two men, one on each tide efhim. beeanie he mi very old. A man of w hose

friendehip he had doabta then addmaed blm and aaid : '
' AJhA Abd ar-Rahmftn I may

** I attain the atate in whidi 1 aee you I** TAnut replied : *' That irhich you see may
** you never attain 1 " (17). .1 nnmber of poels took hold ol this idea and pnt it into

nffe.>-Aba 'i-KhallAb Zild Ihn Tahya aaid : *' T«not ia like a bottle vilh a narrow

** node ! to put any thing into it ii difficult and, to get it out ia impomble. '* By
" these words he meant that Y&nus (/eoniid iM^ and) forgot nothing. The datet

of his birth and of death are given at the commencement of (his article, but some sav

that he died in the year 183 (A. D. 799).— Abd al-BAki Ibn K4nl [vol. i,p. 374)

states that his death took pUoe in the year 184. It ia said that he lired to the age

of ninety-eight years.

(1) Al-Haj)Aj died A. H. 95. See toI. I, p, 168.

(1) The wi rd c/ass im ans li-rc jentralion of oral Ceacber*.

(a) It there be mi ui omiMon in the Arabic test, there mut bare bc«a ibeu in circuUtion a greater iV«>

mdidlA'MBpoMd btsona other anfhor, pcftapi Ita tl<4flMri.

(t) Soe vol. I, p. 189. A ftiller and more ftatisractor? account ot tUt oeialiraMd poetit gifSa la U. Chi*

tin de Peroerar* B*iai sur rhutoire det Arnftt, tome II, page lt& el suiv.

(t) The text may also ugiiif; : have ;ou the old covenant (<r tntanani) of dajtt ihai ii, ih« Bible, COD-

ttiaiiiatlieliMoryofmctentttnn. Mt Iba ZsM wu a ChiMtaB.

(6) The Arabs designated the Romans and their emperors by the title otBmii l-Atfttr. They were probably

awara that Vespasian and his successors bore the aoraame o< ftofrnt; and this word, tatae ooofimiuled bj

them wiib Flmmtf ma nod«red by Atfar,

(?) UMrallT i ttm taother.

(a) S.V Yi t. Ill, p. 318. In M. Ciussin's Emui, rot. II, p. M, irJU fec fODBltu fetiloikil MenM of al-

Hadr, called Atra by the historians of the Eomaa emperora.

(a) nMcMteflfalpKknfunkHid it4iilr «inMk ia fltt ndi^ihoaitood of Bin by aa-Momln al-

Amr. 8«alLCMuiiB't«iMfwl*ll,p.«K,atMllJMS«nic«ll»NlBiiBailid.

(10) As-S.i\ Ati snvs, in liis Dictirnary of Grammarians, ms. o! the Bibl. imp., no 688 : " Abft AM Allah

' Muhammad Ibn SaU&m Ibn Obaid Allah Un SAUm aMttnahi, a maeU of Mnhammirt Urn ZiAd, who, Mm-
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Klf was A mmda of KodAma Ihn MatSi'ln, a member of tho Jumah family, whleli wss .1 hrancli ofth'j Ku-

" raish tribe, ii placed b; az-Zubaidi (uo/. i//, p. 83) in tbe fifth class (or (/entraiionj of the philologers wbo

" katonged to dw Boboo) oi Hun. Be dlad tn fh^ dly, A. B. ni (A. D. a«B).'—W« iwd to die #l»f«if.-

" Ab& Abd Allah Uahaiamad )bn Sallinr al-Jamahi was one of those who transmitted down orallT

" lilitinrkfti relations acd pieces of poeirt. He eompoaed aonrte worits, such m tbe FdsH, treating oi tbe

" beuitiin of historical aarraUTce and of jioetri, aa acoount of the noble iMoses (or familiu] among the

** Arabe, aeiaatilied aeeomt of tbe poete «bo litted in pngaa timee, anottaer of Ibe poele who ttucd la the

'* times of Islamism and a work cCitnaining anecloiC'S urTitirsr-i-acini,'.
"

(II) This iabain was evideoUf a man of high rank, perhaps one ol iho generals who command In EborA*

ftn, nader the orden oT il-BelW.

AM Qahr Abd Allah Ibn Abi Ishak Zsid Ibn al-HMfh el-HadveiBl, wm « netlw, or in mhaUlint, of

Basrs. He acquIrcJ a high repataiion I15 his fearning as a grammarian and b? his profound acquaintance

with the Koran- readings. Be lived to the age of eigbtj-eighl jeers and died A. H. 117 (A. D. 74<-S). (Aha

*1-Fedre iMMir, FlAgtll OnmmaHmht SMntei Ap iiwtof, let pert, pe«e S9).

(1 3) ThL-; pasg.igc is giren in the printed editions but is not lo be found in our manuscripts.

(1 5 ;
Th n ; t

1' I'.f! y^rsc, omittfti bere, in the Arabic tfxt, and insi rted in the translation, ruris»» follows:

^j^^j The song of the camel-driver alludes to the joorneis uoderuken by lovers for

fViiON of vieitingr tbe epot inhebttid by tbe belofed.

(M) If a hiuband accnees his wif^ of infidelity, and persistt in declaring that the aocosation is true whUat

the wife assorts that it is false, both parties must affirm their (lt*ctarat!OTis by oath and invoke OcA'iCWet

upon tbomselves if they are perjured. This double anathema dissolves the marriage.

(1«) AbA laaftr Mabamnad Ibn Habib, a taavfa offbo BUtda IbmilT, «tt tencd In tte eetanoe of ge-

nealogies, skilled in grammar and well acquainted vritb the accounts of the halUc-days of the Arabs. He

WIS considered as an exact and tnistwmby authority. He died at Saroarra in the month of 2<1 'WBQjB, i*S

(A. D. 860). — (Xiv'dm, Fiagel's Gnmmatiteht Schulm, 1st paxt, page 67.)

(IT) Thia aanrar, ttVkn •»« oonpliiiwirt»aMaita:awr ya«nmrbaaodaci«ffita8l;batithai«a^^

nMiniag : nay yea not Uva aa bmf aa I.

TUNUS IBN ADD AL-AALA.

Abu Musa Yunus Ibn Abd al*Aala Ibn Musa Ibn Maisara Ibn Uafs Ibn Haiyan

as-Sttdan, a native of Egypt and a doctor of the Shafite sect, was one of as-Shafi's

{voLlLp. 569} most assiduous pupiis and one of the most active in transmitting

down what (hat imdm taught. To liis profound piety and iiis lirm religious coovic-
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lions he joined so cxlcnsivc an acquaintance with the histon' (of the learned^} and with

the Traditions tliat no person of thai age could pqnal him. We have spoken in this

work {vol. II. p. 93) of his grandson, Ahu Said Ahd ar-Rahaiun Ibn Ahnmd li)n Yu-

nus, the author of the History of Misr {Old-Cairo), and of this Ahu S.iid's son [vol. II.

p. 365), Abu l-Uasai) AH Ibn Abi Said Abd ar-Ra}imati Ibii Vunus, u idoious as-

tronomer and the author of the [Hakemtt) tables. Each of them was a master io the

tdanee which he milliTatod. TAnot Innnd the konn-mdlngs (col. L p. 15^ hjr

ledling (hat book aloud under the dimtion of Warsh (vol. lU, p. 434), SaUtb Urn

Shunaina {!] and Moalla Ihn Dihp (2). The fjelMne [ofnading) with which he thus

heeame aequainted were that of NIft {tot ///» p, 5Si)and lhal whiehAU Ibn Klsa (3)

had learned kom Suiaim (4) and whi^ Sulain had laanied from bmia Ihn flahlh

az-Zaiy&t (vol. 1. p. 478). Ue heard traditions delivered by Sofy&n Ibn Ojainaand

Abd Allah Ibn Wahb [vol. II. p. 15], the Egyptian. Koran-reading was taught on

his authority by his pupils Mawas Ibn Sahl (5), Muhammad Ibn ar-Rabl (6], OsAma

Ibn Ahmad [at- 7'ujibi), Muliamraad Ibn Ishak Ibn Khuzaima il), Muhammad Ibn Jarir

at-Tabari and others. He held a high rank as a Tradiiionist. Abu Abd Allah al-

Kud&i [vol. 11. p. 61G) speaks of him in his topographical description of Misr (OW

Cairo] and snys :
" lie was one of the most eminent men of that time and ranked

with tiie most inteiiigenl. it has been iianded down thatas-Sh&li said :
' I never

**
' saw in Misr a more intelligent man than Yunus Ibn Abd al-Aala.' From as-

*' Shin he laarnad Tiadltiona and jurisprudence, whidi infonoation he taught to

olhera in hb master's name. He raeeiTed a pension out ofa mortmun (habs) held

*
' by the hoard of government (diiedn tA-hikm], and left posterity. Hia hooae ia ai-

tuafed in the dialtiel of a*4Sadifand heavaan ineeriplion containing hia name and
*« dated in the year 215 (A. D. aSO-l). He waa one of theae inhabitants of liar

** who were anthoriaed to act as witneaaes (to bmd$), and he filled that offiee dariag

aiify yean/* Another author slates that Traditions, received from Yunus Ihn

Ahdd^Aala, were taught on his authority by the imdm Muslim Ibn al-Hajjaj al>

Knahairifrol. n/,p.348), Abu Abd ar-Uahman an-Kasui (vol. 1. p. 58), Aba Abd Allah

Ibn M&ja {ml. 11. p. 680) and others. Ahu Muhammad al-Ha?an Ibn ZiilSk (col I.

p. 388) relates the following anecdott' in ins History of Misr : BakkAr Ihn Kutaiha

hcinc nominated Addtof Misr, sel out for that city from Baghdad and, on reaching

ai-Jifur (8), he met Muhammad Ibn Laiih, the former kaii of Misr who, after his

deposition, was returning to Irak. In a conramlion which be had vrith him, h^
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said :
" I nm a stranger to Misr and you knuw [he place well; indicale to me tlie [>er-

" sons whom I may lake as advisers and on wlioin I may jilace reliance.'' Ibn al-

Laith replied :
" I recommend to yuu Iwu persons, one of tiieni vcrv cle\er and iia«

ined yAnu* Ibn hhA al-Aala ; I know well Ihtt he m clever, beeauie I radeaToured

** to have him condemned to detth tnd he found means of geUing me onflawed.

'* The other is Abft BIrfto Hto Ibn Abd ai^RthmAn Ibn al-Kasim ; (I tRdkate him]

** because he ie a Tery devoul man. " BaUtAr tipresaed the wish to know whal was

thttr penonal appearance and Ibn al-LMth said : ** YAnus is a tail man, of a dear

*' complexion.** describing him fiillj, after which, he gave the description of HAta.

When BakkAr arrived at llisr, the people came to sec him, and amongst the

visitors was a man whose appearance answered (he description given of Yunus.

BakkAr made him sit down in the place of honour, and hcgan to converse with him,

railing him Abu Musa every time he addipssed him. TItoy were still talking, when

Yunus himself came in. Rfikkar iheii Itirncd towards lite olhcr, and snid lo him

*' You Sir! w!jo are \ou? why did vou Lc'e|» silent? I might have contidcd li> you

" some of my »tiCFc:lsl " Yunus then advanced and was installed in the place of ho-

nonr. After that, Musa came in, and Bakkar took them both for firiends and advi<-

sers. It is related Oial the kdH BakkAr admitted Hdsa into his intimaey because

he CQOsidered the acqnainlance of so pious a man lo be a blessing, and said lo him

one daj ; '*Iell me, AbABtrAn I how do gain your livelilioodT" Iheotheranswer-

ed. ** Ontof a mortmain (tpnk/) fwindedby my father in my Inour. "* *' Is it

sufOdent Ibryou maintenanee?" said Bakkir.— * * Ztis quite snflicient, "replied the

other, " and now. since the Mdi has addressed roe question!!, I wish lo address s !iie

" to him."— "Begin ; "saidBakkar.— Did the kddi, whenalBawa.gelsodeepIy

"* into dehlthalhe consented to accept this kadiship?" — The other answered :
" IVo."

— Was he obliged, "said Mftsa, " toacceptit because God had granted him a num-
'

' ber of children ? "— " No, " replied B aH ti r,
*
' 1 was never married

.

"— •
' Uave you a

'* number of relatives to support?"— ^(0. "— " Did the sultan force you lo accept

this oflice and threaten you with tortures if you refused?" — " No." — " ^'o

then, you kept whipping the flanks of camels, from Basra to Uisr, without being

•« under the nacesdiy or the obligation of doing to? I take God to witness that I

'
* shall nefereome tosee you again

! " '*Fray, foigivemo ;
" saidBakktr.— **flo,

"

replied tfftsa, ** yon beg^n the isking of questions; had you remained silent,

I

'* should sol have spoken. " He then departed apd nerer returned agoin .—Tdnus

TOU IT. , 19
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relaled that be had a dream in which' he heard a voice ?ay to him : " The nnnre of

" Ihe Almighty God is : There is no god but God (9j." — The work entitled Kiidb

al'Muntazem ft
akhbdr man safian al-3tukallam {the digest, beinfj an aeeount of the

person! who inhabited Mount Mokattnm) contains an article on Yunus, from Avhich

1 extract this passage : One of ihe anecdotes which he related, saying thai lie had

learned it from miotlier person, was the following : A man went lo a coppersmith

" and asliLed for ihc loan of one tiiuusanJ dinars, to be repaid at a tiied lime. Who
" will answer to nie for the payment? said the coppersmith.— The other replied :

'* Almighty God.— The nnilh gate the money, and the man eel out on a trading

** voyage. When Ihe lime of payment arrived, the debtor witfaed lo go to hit cre-

'* ditor, but, beings prevented by Ihe calm weather, he look a chest, placed in it one

*
' thousand dinars, locked it up» nailed it and east il into Ihe sea, saylag : 'Almighty

** * God 1 here is vhal yon were engaged lo pay for me. * The creditorbamg gone

** out to see if his debtor was coming with Ihe money, perceived a dark object floa-

** ting on the sea and had it bnmghl tohim by his servants. Il was that very ehest

" of which we ha\c spoken and, on opening it, he found one thousand dinar?.

The other man, having allerwards collected a sum to the same amount, took ad-

" vantage of a f ivorahle wind and set out willi ll;e intention of '•eeing the eopper-

smith. On arriving, he saluted him and, being aslxeii who he was, he replied I

*' am the person who got from you the thousand, and licrc Ihcy are." The cop-

persmith replied :
" I will not accept them till you tell me what you did with ytiur

" money. " The man related to him what had passed and mentioned that Ihe wind

had been onfavorable lo his return. *' Almighty God, "said Ihe coppersmith, " took

** charge of bearing to me that thousand in your name> and I have received il."—
A great number of anecdotes related ofYAnus and by him have been preserved. Ue

stated that Ihe following verses were composed by as*$btfi :

Scratch yoarseif wiUi your owa uaiis; always do }our own bostness, and, when fou iuiend

adUsg for 1 service, go lo a peraoo whs can appreciate yoar merit.

Yfinus related Ihatas^han said to him : " Tetl me, YunusI did you ever go to

" Baghdad?" He answered that he had never been there, and a^-Sliafi then

said : In that case, you have not seen the wuild or its inhabitants. " — lie relaled

also that he heard as-Shdfl make an observation wiiieh could be uttered only by one

like hiiu ; it was this : "To please every body is an impossible task; seek tliere-
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" fore what mav he advanlac^cous for your spiritual and temporal welfare, and slick

*' to that."— Alt ibn Radld said :
" Vunus Ibn Abd al-Aala knew the Traditions

" by heart and acted by them. " Abii Abd ar-Bahmaii Ahmad Ibn Shoaib an-

Nasawi (10) deciared that Ytinus vras a trustworthy atiihorily. Another author stales

tbtit TdniM wai bora in the monlli of Z6 '1-Hijja. 170 (May-June, A. D, 787) and

that b« died on TuMdaf, lheS7ih of the latter ikabt,8a4 (GlhJan* A. D. 878);

the same year in wfaidi look place the dealh of al-Httiani (do/. /. p. SOO). He

died in Hiar {Old (7«ro) and was interred in the cemetery of Ibe Sadif tribe. His

tomb is a well-known ofaject in the lener Kartla.— His father, Abd al-Aftli, was a

man of holy life and bore the surname of AbA Salama. One of bis sayings was :

" Bnyingwbal one does not require is selling what one requires.*' ^'Iknow by ex-

" pnricnce the (ruth of that," said lii$ son Yunus. Abd al-Aaladied in the month

of Nuharram, 201 (August, A. D. 816); he was born in the year 121 (A. D. 738-9}.

— Ahn 'l-Hasan Ahmad, the son of Yunus, was the father of Abii Said Abd ar-Rah-

m&n ibn Ahmad, the author of the Hisiory of Misr. The taller j>ays, in thai \%'ork :

" My father {ihmad Ibn Yiinu^) was horn in the month of Zn'l-Kaarfa, 2i0 [>larch-

April, A. D. 855), and died on Friday, llie Ist of Uajab, 302 (20lh Jan. A. D.

*' 915). He was counted as one of the Sudif family, but did not belong to it either

** by birth or by enfraiiehiBement.*'-~5(kla^, with an a after the S and another

after the d, is Che adjective derived from Sad^with an i after the d. Aocording to

as-Suhaili («ol. IL p. 99), thisJiamemay be pronounced $iufi/' or 5adof; bul* in the

adjective derived from il» the a is employed after the d in order that there may not

be two I (Asmv) before ttie double (Jbud) i (It). It is thus that ^amari is formed

from JVomtr. —There exists a difference of opinion respecting the person wito bore

the surname oias-Sadif. Some sriy that it was Halik* the t^on of Sahl, the son of

Amr, the .son of Kais; and such is also the statement made by al-£udai in bis Topo-

graphy. As-Samani [ml. 11. p. 156] continues lliat pcncalogy in his Ansdb : " As-

" Sadaf, " says he," was the son of Sahl Ibn Amr Ihn Kais Ihn Moftnta Ibn Ju-

'
' sham Ihn Abd Shams Ibn Wail Ibn ai-nhau(h Ibn llaiilaii Ihji Kalan Ibn Arlh Ihn

" Zuhair Ihn Airaan Ibn Huniaisa Ibn Ilinijarlba Saba. " Arcordinp' to ad-Darn-

kulni fro/. //. p. 239^, the (rue name of as-Sadif vvasSahlial Ibn Domi ILu /.lad Ibn

Hadramaut. Al-Hiizimi (uoi. ///. p. ll)says, in his Kildb al-Ojdla, which is a Irea-

lise on patronymics, that as-Sadifp name was Amr, the son of Htiik. God knows

best 1 A1-Kud4i pfafes that the family of Sadif was eotinted among those of the tribe
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of Kinda, lie was called as-Sadif because ! iurncd dadafa] his face away from his

people wlien the lorrenlof Ariro(12) cameciown uj/ou ihein
;
liiey assembled for the

purpose of stopping up liie breach, but he turned his face from them {and went) lo-

wards liadramaut.— Some relate thus the circumstance Tt^Iiich procured him this

name : He«u m bntve that not one of the Arabiwas able to 07eraonio him. A eet'

ttin Ghaitanilo long sent a nun with orden to bring him hefon him, bnt be aUoe-

ked ihe ncsaenger, dow him and took toflighl. knomeiona body of horae vaa aent

aflnr him by the Inng and, Oferj time that thej eama up to an Arab tribe and aaked

for him* the answer was :
*' He turned (loda/) away-from w and we did not get a

*' si^ of him/* Frmn thai time, he was called atSaitf* Having then reached

(he tribe of Kinda, be settled among them.— Genealogists say that the greater part

of ihe Sadaf trilie is in Misr and in Maghrib. God knows best I — We have here di-

gressed from our sobject. but what we have said is not devoid of useful iniormt-

tioo (13).

(I) AMI Said Sakiab Ibo SbonafM, « vaOn «f Old Ctlm, lUidM XocMKntdtag nadar Mm. Ha died

A. B. ISt (A.D. 9W*t].—{^ibMtat-Kwrd, tas. o{ the Mb. bap. mcfMjtadr, nom» ad. 4* MnM.)

(t) At>6 Ditiya Moalla Ihn Dihvn, a nntlvc of Old Cairo, Wtfmil aeq^ltatad wUb flw BnwWMdtof^ bs-

>u>g stwlud tbem under SkK. — (A'Mmi.)

(t) I adiqit Itia reading given by tbe TMM tt'Kmrri, M. SS, ud «M'ot namaailiw of Ibn KbalU-

hla'a WHk.

{%) Xhd Siilaim Ibn Isa ibn Sulaini, a native of KAIa and a teacber of Eonn-irnflinfr, was Tlainta't

priRciiial dtscip c and replaced bito at a teacber. He learned Traditiooa from Uonua and Sofyln alh-Tbaori.

— (JtamI, Ibl. SS.)

(5) Hntls Ibn Skbl it mentioaed in the KurM, UL it, at a dlKlpla of Tamt Ibn Abd l>Aato.

(6) In tbe Kurril, lol. 5i , i" s -iimj'te iwniion «f lliis n»ni<>.

(7) AbA Uakr Uubuniiuii Iba Isbak Ibn Kbuzainoa, a native of KaitAp&r, was »o bigbl; ditUogaisbed lor

bit fcoowledga of tbe Tndlttom and tbe Koranieadiiipi Ont be beeauee Iba Shiikh al WamofKbrndiia. He

tell a work oa tbe Hal nr defteit wfaicfa mai impair v.V.idiir <^ Tkidhieaii. na died A. B. SOT (A. D.

919-»<0), aged upwards ol jeventy ^ears. — 'JfrhfrhH (il-Uufl'h.)

{») At-Ji(&r was Ibe name given to tliat part o( the i\(^n which Ues between Syria and Egypt.

(») See vol. I, page tute fr}.

(te] Mbwaf and Mndi bolb mean, a nniite of the lovn of Nnfii,io KhorAiAn. Tbe petKM ban iaflcaled

is the wisbraled Mf<: ,Tn-N»^i, of wlniiri our iuithor has fp-.llien, vol. I, p. 58.

(II) Tbis was to avnid tJie awkward prononciation of tbe word Sadifii,

(la) Bee ToU II, page SW, end M. Caniilo de PevvevaTe Sunt, wl. I. page St.

(11) Ovr author wai probably not aware that Arabic bisloriaiis knew very iinpcrlectly the ancient biaiory

,,f t!:(>T tiMinn ; tVai many of the (K'rif'^ln-'i''s jrivrii by them wfTC altcff-d f»r forged under tbe Qial kbaHfii*

jin<l that tbclr explanations of Ibe origin ot proper naniet are, most of Ibcnij fandful ioveotiona.
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TCNUS EBR MANA.

Abii 'l-Fadl Yunus Ibn Miiliammad Ibn Mana Ilm Mllik Ibn Muliaramad IbnSaad

Ibn Said Ibn AAsim Ibn Aaid Ibn Ivaab Ibn Kais, bore the title of Rida ad-Din [ac-

ceptable for piety) and was b native of Arbela. We have spoken of his two sons,

ImAd ad-DIn Abft HAmid Mnbammad {vol, U, p. 656) and KamM ad-Dtn Abft M-

Fatb HiltBa (vol. ///. p. A6S). Hie genealogy giren here was found bj me in the

handwriting of one of our fileraiy men, but I eannot say where be diseovered the

links wbidi he added to it; all dbat I knew of it was given in the articles on the

two sons. The sAoiftb Yftnus belonged to a family of Arlida and was bora in

that city. Having gone to Mosul, he studied jorisprudence there under Abik

Abd Allah al-Husain Ibn Nasr 1 Knil i nl luhani, surnamed T&j ad-Din and gene-

rally known by the appellation of ibn Khaniis uo/. /. p. 442). After hearing that

professor dictate the lexl of most of his works and of the traditional information which

he liad received, he tnibarked on tlie river and went down to Baglidad, where he

studied jurisprudence under llie shaikh Abii Mansur Said Ibn Muhammad Ibn Omar,

snrnamcd Ibn al-Bazzaz, wlio was llicn chief professor in the Niz uniya college. Afler

that, be went up by land lo Mosul, settled in a neigluiouring village and was

perfectly well received by the governor of Mosul, Zain ad-Dla AljCt '1-Hasan All Ibn

BeklUrtD» the father of a)-llaiik al-Hoassam Mniaffar ad-Dtn, (he sovereign of

Arbda(«ol. i/. p, 535). That emireonCded to him the professorship and (he

adniinistrattoAof (he mosque founded by himself and bearing his name. Tttnus,

having begun (o leach, lo act as a m«/)t (sotutrt, ;eoiiiiift^ lamgtn) and lo hold

eonCoenees, drew to his les sonsa gn»\ number of personsdeairoos of studyingunder

him and of discussing poin(s of doctrine wi(h |his two stms, those of wl^oni we have

spoken. ITe continued lo act as a mufli, asa professor and a? a chief of conferences

till he died, llis death took place at Mosul , on Monday, the 6th of Muharram,

576 (2nd June 1 180). I heard from a friend of that family, that he died in the year

575, but the shaikh Kanial ad-b!n, that doctor's son, declared that he ceased to live

in the year 570, and he mu$t have been better informed on the subject than any one

else. Yunus ibn Man& was buried in a tomb which he had erected for binuelf in
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the Ticinily of Zain ad-Dln's mosque. He died in Ins sinly-eighlli year.— We have

spoken of liis grandson Stiaraf ad-Dln Alimad 'vol. I, p. 90), llic son of (lie shaikh

Kamal ad-Din Mina Ibn Yunus. In a word, tlial family produced a number of

emincnl men who, by Iheir talenU, conlributed grouily lu llie inslruclion of those

who inhabited Arbela and distant countries. Students came to Ihcm from Itik,

Podt and other provineet. Ikf Ckid htre mercy on tti«m all 1 (1 ) [Yflniif.€oiii|MMd

aome good poetry of wbidi we give here a passage :

She visits me once a j wr. hwl wmHimw the monllis of ilie year pass by vritbout our mecl-

iog. Favour and disdain (ore shoum by tier) for no motive wbaievcr; except thai Iter humour

la Uka ihataT flNlnM wkieh (temctfMiM) {lania and (n/lm) refaKa. ]

(1) B^ante Ita la« Uocrtfihlcal ariUls latta madnwripn A, B, C» D and B.

IBN MUSAED.

fAbim Ibn Ttenf Uw MnalM (1), a mfmber of the Mokharik fainilj (oJ-ITiiftJha-

fMi), which ia a brandi of the tribe of Shtiblii» waa theanpemr (tkoiM) of that or-

der of dervidiea which is denominated after him the nhnmya. He waa a man of

great sanctity. I asked a number of liis followen the name of hia auperior and they

replied :
** He never had a superior; he was a majdiib. " By this word they desi-

gnate a person [who entered into the devout life] without a master [to guide him);

they call liim majdiib {attraeteS), because he was drawn (by divine rjrare'i inio the

})ath of virtue and righleousnes?. They often speak of the miraculous manifesta-

tions operated in his favour. The shuikh Muhammad Ibn Ahmad Ibn Obaid told me

that, when he a was a boy, he saw his father Ahmad in company wiih this holy

man : " Wc were travelling," said he, "and the shaikh YOnus was with us. We
*' balled, on our journey, at Aln al-fiawir, the place from which the BawAr aalt ta

" brought andwhieb ia ailaaled between Sinjir and Alna. Aa the road waa dan-
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« gerous (m aecotM <^ robber mat ofm could steep, that night, throogh fur,

** inth the eieeptioit of the tAoiM Tftnus. When he twoke, I nid to him t * flow

* was it pomhle for yon to steep?' and he amweied : * By Allah I I should not

" ' hare slept had not bmaiU the son of Abnham, eome to we and undertaken to

**
' lock the door. ' When morning eame» we darted, irilboot harm, thanks to

" the merits of the thmkh Yiknus. " Another lime, he related as follows : I was

" with the tftoiM Tonus, in his village, when I resolved on making a journey to

•* Nasibin, and he said to me : ' When you arrive there, buy a shroud for 0mm Mu-

" ' sacd. ' She was the mother of his son andtiicn enjoyed good health ; so, 1 asked

" him if ilrre wns anything tiie mailer with her thai could render such a purchase

*' necessary, lie answered : 'Tiierc can be noharm in doingso. ' On my return, 1

*' found her dead." — Oihcr anecdotes respecting his miraculous gifts and his ec-

stasies were related to me by the same person, from whom also 1 learned a mawalia

(twl. /. jp. 42] which 1 give here :

Itwns I who protGcled ihc ri\srrvi'<l grounds and who dwell ibcnia. IC was I whd cast ihe

creatures into the ocean of perplexiiy. He wbo wished fur a gift from me, i( was I who gave

h; I am a hero not l» be hijored by the perscn in wkomb naiaiihiiou (2).

The same shaikh Muhammad informed me IhalTAnus died, A. H. 619 (A. D.

122^3^ in his village, which place bears tfie name of al-Kmatya and is situated in

the province f f DirJ. Kunaiya is the diminutive of kmdk [lance), llis tomb is

a well-knu%vn ot jcct there and attracts numerous pilgrims. He was upwards of

ninety years old when he died.

(1) This bt pr/i[;lK :[ a lie* U ool to be fotind iu an; of our maouscriu. AflMVUst to al-Uakrlii, in bi«

Khital, vol. II, p. US, lilous Ibn UusiM did iti the year 719 lli.; Hijra. 11 bis Jtslemenlbc true, Ibn Kbal-

likAn, who died ai tbe jear 6SI, could oot have <lrawa up Uus notice. The editor ot ibe BOUJi edition of

tut Bl«Knpbi«l dtaOaDarr dedmt la *. mai(iiMl noie (httllM|tela3i|lm by-tl-Makflii It fhlw, and Ids

assertion is confirmed byilw udwr ol the Mnfwidkij an, ar. wfl. 1t«« who ptaMtUw daatti «rTSiiu

in tbe jear
*

(tj These TSnes have no meaniog^ unless their import be mjitkial. la that cue, it is God wbo speaks,

•dd fhefewradgnoiidtanthaciTdamorFafadiie, AMbnilatlaanai ptilivaaMaBMiif atttdiad toite

world «Bd maJdag cna^ Qod ol it.
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ends the work to which I gave the title of Wafaydi al-Aifdn

108 Anbd AhtA ew^Zamdn, (Book of the Deatki of emmeni men and

kittory of the $OM ofthe epoch)f praise be to God for bis bounty! It was

terminated on the 23nd of the latter Jamftda, 673 (5rd Jan. A.D. 1274)

in Cairo the well-guarded.—The humble servant, who stands in need

ot the mercy of God and who is named Ahmad ibn Muhamuiad Ibn Ibra-

him Ibn Abi Bakr Ibn Ikh&llikftn, he \vho is the nutlior of the present

work, says : I began to compose this book at the epoch mentioned in the

preface, and (I drew U up) in the form w^hich is there indicated, though

my hours were passed in jadging lawsuits, in Cairo, and pronouncing

sentences in conformity with the divine low. When T came to the

article on Vahya Ibn Khalid Ibn IJaruK lv ipage 115 uj Ihis vohitne)^ 1

was obliged to set out for Syria in the train < t his high Lordship and impe-

rial Majesty, the support of the world onil of the faith, the sultan of

Islamism and of tbeMosiims, ai-Malik az-ZAhir Abik*i-Fath Baibars, the

colleague of the Commander of the faithful; may God perpetuate his so-

vereignty and consolidate, by the duration of his reign, the foundations

and the [)illars of the empire! Our departure from Cairo took place on

Sunday, the 7th of Shauwal, 050 (ith Sept. 1201i and, on Monday,

the 7th of Zik '1-Kaada, the same year (5rJ October^, we arrived at Da-

mascus. That prince then appointed me to act as chief ka(U over all the

provinces of Syria. My nomination took place on Thursday, the 8tb

of Ztk 'i-Hijja (5rd november) of the same year. Being therefore over-

whelmed ,villi business and surrounded by obstacles which hindered
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tbe eompletion of this mrk, I abBtained from coDtiiiiiiiig and, having

left it in the state to whioh I had brought it, I concluded it by ie>

qnestiag that my numeroiia occupations might serve me as an excuse

for not completing it. I said also tiiat if God granted me time gnd

helped me in juy liniki taking , I should commence another work

containing every requisite information on this branch of science. —
At length took place my departure from Syria nr\d my return to

Egypt, after residing in Damascus the well-guarded during ten whole

years, neither a day more nor a day less : I entered into Damascus on

the date just mentioned and I left it on the morning of Thursday, the

8th of Zil '1-Kaada, OGO (18th June, 1271). On my arrival in Cairo. I

met with a number of works which I was desirous of seeing and which,

before that, I had not time enough to consult. So, having, at last, more

iamre than Ae siirgeon4farbar ofSMdt, after being sioiv oecapiHl tiian lAe

wmm wUh (he two hags (1), I perusedthosebooks and eztraeted ftom them

what I required. Having then undertaken to finish the prttent work, I

terminated it in the form which it now bears; but my intention is still to

begin the work w hicli I promised to draw up, in case that God allow me

and that he come to my assistance by smoothing the way to its accom-

plishment. Ifany well-informed person remark, in examining this book, •

that it contains fsolts, he should not hasten to blame me, for I always

aimed at being exact, as far as I couldjudge;and, besides, God has allow-

ed no book to be faultless except his noble Koran. This production of

mine is the rruil of elVorts made by one whose information is very limited,

but who has done all in his ])Ower (/o renier ii correct). Moreover, no

man is obliged to accomplish what exceeds his force, and ir far abovethe

« possessors of science is the Being who is all-knowing {Carm; sur. ip

VOL. IV. 76
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verse 76)." As the |ireface ol [his book conLains my excuses and exposes

my motives for engaging' in such an underlaking, I need not repeat these

consideiatiooB here. May the Almighty God spread over our faults the

vei|^fhis indulgencej so ample in its shade, and may be not trouble the

pure source of the faTOurs which be baa allowed us to enjoy! In him do

we place our trust, for he is the excellent guardian [Coranj sur. ui,

verse lt)7).

(1) Tke nplanatlon of Umm Iw« «xpi««iiom «1H be found in Freylag'a tnoilalloii <if tbe Pnnttrli* of

iraAftM, VOL II, p. M7 wd vol. 1, p. HI.

£ND OK THE FOURTH AMD LASt VOLUMK.



AlJtHTiONS AND COUUEGTIONS

1>ii^ i9, tint 14. For Jdwai read Adwfta.

)', 1 1H, line i». In snmo oopit's the Arabic word is ia^rtcd.

P. IJI, tin* H. For tnerchand rt!ad mtrehnM.

I*. /iiM It. iasen Ibe article a before praytr.

I*. U4, /<• tl. Supprm (he vwA trak.

K m, /ittf 11. l-or Mulnn-nf lead Mul'im/.

1*. 101, /(««* 19 and 17. Fur wvoman reail ufoiMit.

P. S7$, /Ac 7. For mn^M nad mUpetM,

W :)i:t, /I'le The w.^rd; .1. //. t6i should have l>e«n includ<^ within tlK> pannitaCMf.

P. las, /<M IS. Read biimitlah here and in the nnie («), page aso.

P. M7»l«iM S. For INIeAf read MbJU.

P. 4S4, liiia St. After the word* Ood know* tMt! " ioserl the reEem.ce lo utite (14}.

P. Ma, tim pcnoU. For LnUh read at-LaHli,
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PART. L — PROPER NAMES.

•

The names preceded by an asterisk are those oi persons or places paiticulary noticel in this TOlnine. In

consulting Ibh list, search for the name or Bumame by which the person was utvalty known, and neglect

all preflses, such as AbA, lb», ea.

A

*lbn Aadam (o'), ifi.

AAUha, iM. '

V6» AAUba, iM.
*al-Aalani, 4 1 S.

Ab^ 'l-Ailla, 584.

al-Aamili, ica.

'AAmur tba Omar, 11.

*al-Aamiri, Subail, 416.

Aamul, 111.

*al-Aisi Ibn Nablh, UiL
Alsira IbnOmar Ibn al-Khattab.m.
AM A&sim Abd al-AxIs, the Omai-

yide, 121.
Abii Aksim ash-Shaibjlni, 50.

Vbn AAiih, ilUL
Ahbaid Ibn Zlarl, 114 ct set)., >5g.
Abban Ibn aJ-Walid, U8, iia»
ai-AbbA$ Ibn Alu •l-Futah,10l),i«U

al-Abb^ Ibn Saad ai-Murri,

al-AbWU IbD al-Walld, LSI.
Ibn AbbAs, 6fi, iiJL
"Abdiiii, iA,
*Abd Aliai> Ibn Abd al-AtU; ifii^

Abd Allah Ibn Aiyftb, 917^ Ui.
Abd AUah Ibn BologgTiInr*67.
Abd Allah Ibn Abi Burda, UO^ tii.
Abd Allah Ibn al-Katb, 3*8, lia.
Abd Allah Ibn al-HastnTtM Alide,

Abd AUah Ibn llaan. iH.
Abd AUah Ibn Malik; ^i, iJU

Abd Allah AkhA Malsim, SM.
Ahl Allah Ibn Omar Ibn Abd al-

Ailz, ilii
Abd Allah Ibn Yakftb, 141.
Ab.J Allah Ibn T4hir, U.
Aljd Allah Ibn as-Zuhair, iM,
'\it4 al-AiU Ibn AH, ilL
Abd al-A/.li Ihn al-Hjt|Aj, 447.

Abb al-AiU Ibn Hariin, 44C.

Abd al-AzU; U>n Shadddd.
Ibn Abd al-BAki, ii^
*lbn Abd al-Barr, Abd AUah, iM.
'Ibn Abd al-Barr, Yiisul, 898.

•Abd al-(Jhani Ibn Said, U5.
Ibn Abd al-Hakam, 3^5.

Abd al-Kadir al-Jili, ^jl,

Abd al-Karln) Ibii Moh^immad, TS^

Abd al-Lallt {AhJallntif,, 87«, aii.
Abd al-Ualik Iba Habib, IjL
Abd al-MaUk Ibo al-MuhaUab, 178^

ISe, 187.

Abd al-Malik Ibn Mohammad, ilL
Abd al-Malik Ihn SAlih, 418, aiL
Ibn Abd al-Unjlb, ±01^

Abd al-SliVnin Ibn Ali,

tba Abd al-Miuijiin, liUL
Abd an-Nabi ibn Mabdi, 504.

Abd ar-Rabmfln Ibn Abi Babra

,

«12j lii *t teq.

Abd ar-KalmiAii Ibo al-Hakam. MO.
Abdar-BahiiiAn Ibn Ismail, 405.
Abd ar-ltahiiiiii ibn Yadd, 165.

Abd ar-Rabni4n Ibn ZiSd, 159.

Abd ar-RazzAk Ibn Wahb,
Abd as-Salim Ibn Ahmad, ill.

Ibn Abd as^lftm, Ahmad, 476.

Ibn Abd aa-Sal.lm^ a!-Hu&aiii, a 1*8.

Ibn Abd as-SalAm, Y'abya, iTJ.
Ibn Abd a»-Samsd, iiL ,
*Abd al WAbid the Almohade, Mil.

*Abd al-W&hid the Hafaide, lil^

Abd al-W4rithlbn SofyAn, 199.

•Ibn Abd4n, Ml,
Tfit Abn,'), 30 5, 3S4.

*Ab»hanii, 9^. »
Acre, 4Mj 515^ 413..

*Adf»naE73*»-
•Adawi, 2^
*al-Adawi, AbA Muhammad,
•al-Adawi, AbA SulaimAn, lllL

Adi Ibn Art*, 165, m, lUiL
Adi Ibn ar-Bika, iin,
Adi Ibn Zald, 587

*Ibo al-Adlui, TeeKamil ad-Otn.

Ibn AdUn, 370.

*Adw4ui, ei.
al-Afdal SttAhansh&b, iH^
Aill ad-Dhi Ibu Adl.ki, UiL
AlU iul-Din Ibu aMIaddAd, LM.
Ibn al-A(las, al-Mutawakkil, ti. 1

.

al-Affhlab Iba SAiim, iCiW.

al-Abat^s, 108.

Ahmad Ibn Abi Di^wAd,

*Ahmad al-GfirAwi, 476^ ilL
Ahmad Ibn al-Hakam, »0a, t07.

Ahmad Ibn Uaubal,

Ahmad Ibn Ismail the ^linAnide^

U2,
•Ahmad Ibn KhMid, |l.
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'Ahmad Ibn Ohairt, 800.

Ahmad Ibii Okt^a,

1/'M Atiniad Dm Ali, iM.
•;i1-Alin)ar, All, ti.

.tl-Alinar Ibn Kais^ liiL
Urn al-Ahnaf, M>j.

M/i nl-Atitain, lUft. Ik7.

•,il-Ahw.izi, Ha^iaii \bn Ali, *f'i

Aidmnr, l/z ad Din, I 51*.

Aidiiittr, Ibr.ihiiii, 431.

Ain »l-ltnw.1r,

Alii nl-Tr.inar, li<t».

jl'^ii •l-AlnA, 36, 12*
.\i\.1d, iLL.
Vtn Aivisli, 159^ LSli
Ai\i1b Ifm SliSiirt ill , , ifiJJ

,

Ai>Gb Ibn SiiliuttiAn, IHO. 1st.

Ajdauaknti, 480.

A)ina SAlim, i^H- *

i<l-Akli*iAri , Ahmad Urn Muli.im-

iiiad, 390.

,il-Akhblri, Muhatnt:iad tl>n AjlAii,

i93.

.il-Akhljlh, Mxbammad Ibn al-Az-

bar, ail. 303, :t:t3.

//.« Akhi 'l-llm. 173.

iil-Akbtdl, iii
Akll Ibii Ali Ibii Abi T.Uib, ii^

.I4»i Akll, m.
i'm Akll, MiifM, XM-

/lii Akll, lA.
AkkAr, iJ^i
Akr nf lUb 'l, liL
.\ktbrim, iiL
•Aklham Ihn Saifi, iS.
/'<« Aktli.im ; ue Yahya.
•A'yii l-AIA Idrls, 346. 847.

/'>n .d-Aia. Sji^

Alain ad-DIn Ibn llaidar. 511. ili-
Alawd-Dlii a&h-ah^ni. Ul.
All Inn Ahmad al KliorAsAni, iftJL

Ali Ibn Harb, 191.
Ali Ihn al-Hu»aia al-Kun)i, lAA,

»«7. B08.
All al-Hakkiri, 49*^ l£j.
Ali Ibn Kadid, 595.

*Ali-l-Madlni, ifi^

Ali Ibn Sadaka, fifi^

Mi lUn Abi T.liih. 557^ iifi,

'All Ibu V6sm Ibn Tashifln , 468,

Abtl Ali al-lliisain Urn Ali, Hi.
Alnieria, 4fii

-

Alphonso, 336^ 3»7i 454^ 45Sj 454.

4C0.

/'fi al-AmId an-N*sih, !<

'Aniln ad-DIn al-M^liki,

.<I-Anilr al-A41im. 49B.

Amriiar Ibn Abi Milik, 877.

Anir Ibn al-Ai«i, &JLi tt tetf,

Auir Ibn Said Ibn al-AAsi, LIA-

*Amr Ibn al-I.ailh, Ha. el leq.

Anir Ibn Mali Karib, 895.

Ibn <<l-.\nb.1ri, Muhammad, iis.

'Aniu-isa al-FII, 2SJL
al-Arik-iAr, 539. 540. i<;o.

al Ann).1ti, Abd l-RarakAl, liL

Atiun Ibn ShaddAd, 4 It;.

ViiUrtiis, ill.
'IliM al-Ar.ibi, Muhl ad-lJin.

AinAt, 5I1j ILii
.il-Ar(\.^, 350.

Ihn Aid.ikbcl, 111-
.il-Aiika, f.u'..

'l/jn Abi ArAba, Ifi-

Asail ail-Oln, -ee Slilrki'lli.

'al-As-inim, AbO l-Abbls, 142.

As,alLiii, 5I». 538. ML.
Itanil I A'ifnr, 590.

*A shall, il7.

al-Asbalb al-KinJi, 1T£i 179,

I so.

'Asblr, «3a.

•al-Ashlri, LL!L
'Ahii l A^h-bil),

AsI ikU, 3 jS.

at-Avlir.is, 439.

Ihn nl-Asliraf, Sii.

al-A~lil;ir un-Nukhli, Ul.
Asil ad-bIn, ill e( itq.

Ahkar Ibn Abi Na-.r, IL

A'-liin Ibn Z.ir^a, 40i-

Ibn A slam, UUL.
al-AvmSi, 6lj 107, til, «S7, 388.

•AU Ibn as-Salb, lii,
ll,n al-AthIr, DW ad-Wn, ftitl»

Ihn al Alhlr, In ad-!)ln. tt^ 463^

4Kr, ixi

Atiya Ibn MiklAs, US.
•AttAb Ibn A8H. Si, iJL

A! ii 'I- Altif al-Kili, 585.

Adn ad-[)ln al-Ajauil, 11^
AAn ad-DIn Ibn Hubaira, Hi,
Ibn AOn, i*7.

•Averro**, 474. ilS
V^'/i Aw-lna, 88, 144.
/in Awina, iUL
Ml Aw^na,lXlj
'al-Awasim,

AiA/, 507.

*Aiommor, 351

.

B

al-Blbain, 4R».

//-« B.Mi»h4d, 11-
Atjl\ [lidl, 390.

IUdt:bU,

•Il.dr nd-DIn Vdsul, 147, IM.
IVadr nl-Rabir, iU^
•/Art ILidnin, iJii,

nasbshiV. ill*
nUlUhk ad-I>ima»hki,

'llabA ad-Din Ibn Shaddld, ill.

Baiban, tiOO.

/4n Baid al-llanaO, 171^

•»1-B»iya«i, 453, »»», 5*5.

Bait Jibrll.

Rairdt, 517.

BahA ad-DIn Znhair, 551.

BahrAm G4r, 845
lUbrim SbAh, hn?

Pirt al-flailhir, li&
al lLiji, AIrt Omar, 899.

Ihn Bajja, 411^
BikAs, 511.
al-liaklira, iM^
/fc.i BakhiyAr, lil-

Bdki, ai»
BakkAr Ibn Kutaiba, 598. syr
•.lAil Uakr al-Kortubi, il^
Ahu Bakr Ibn On>ar, il2.
Abfi Bakr, son ul Ibn Aktham, 12-
'AU Bakr ar-R*ii, 898

Atii Bakr al-Tuwal, (JL.

Mill Bakra, 3»8. HI ef sfj.. iii
et teg.

Ibn al-IUkri, 3r.4.

;il-Rak$h ai-MasAdi, llfi.

al-IUUdori, 437. 44H.

Ihn Balani, 803.

Halcan d'Ibflin, 585.

•i.l-Balkhi, Abil Ahmad. 71.

BAmayln, 414.

liana Ibn al-Ban\Asi, LU.
•n.irA Ibn .\A«ib,'iliL

•al-BarA, ass.

•/An BirakAl al-Misri, LLL
•BardAa, 889.

Barlzan d Ihelin, UL.
IVurmfk, 103.

»I-Barrnwi, iiSL.

Aliti Barza l-Aslami, i&l.
Ilashlr Ibn Abi Talha. iliL

BashsbAr Ibn Burd, 74^ l^u
M-Bal4ih. 179j 180^ L2iL

BalyAs, i»

Ihn al-BawwAb, 1.

/An BayAn, 5B5.

al-BazyAr, 390.

1-BaziAr, Si.
Ibn al-BaxzAr, Hfil. <

•Mm Bekiikln, iSLL

Bereijhwata, 4fi7.

•Bihrfli, Miidjahid cd-Din, iil

ttq.

'AliS BiU MirdA*, iiUL
BilAI Ibn Abi Burxia, 440^ LiL
al-BilAli. MacAd.
•al-Binni, Abil Jaafar, 478^ ilJL.

Ilin al-Binni, 583.

Bishr al .Isadi, ilLL

Bishrlbn al-Mu^hlra, IIL.

Bi«hr al-MarIsi, il,

•Bishr Ibn al-WalM, 879^ lEi
•BistAmi, 41.

al-Boh(ori, 1-

BorlAs, ill.
Ibn Bakair,

BMllAra, 100^ US*
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*i-Burak as-Sarlmi, iilL.

Uurd, iJfij 131.
Iljn Burrl ; t*t Bashsh&r.

I'l't Burhin at-TatMiri, HB.
Ittirraih, 833.

Hnshaiij, iiX,

il-BuwalU, »9t.

Hi\7,in<ijird, tlt-

Dubaii4 Ibn Baj&U, 58 fl.

ad-Dubli, Muhammail, i91 .

Ihn Ddhn al-Hasa, 558.

Ddr Armanyn, LLL
M4ii Durr al-t;hifari, »9. &1.

AbO 'd-l)urr; Y4kflt.

*Ibn Diiwaib, IL.

aJ-Duw.ili AliA l-AswaJ, la.

Duwin, t79.

C<?iila,

r,i!ir.-nl tie MunUcrrat, HS7.

n

il-Pubbi, Abtl Bakr Muhammad,
U.

^A>> Dabbles al-WAlhik, S57

DAbik, Lll^
D.1d;in-aib, UlL
ad-DahhAk llm Kalii al-Pihri, ill.

ail-Dalibik Ibn Kais ash-ShaibAni

,

iOi, ili
ad-DdbbAji, .\\>A Uabamtnad, ai.

ad-Dabblli,

DabUk, 189.

Dair al-AkiM, Hi.
Pamietia, Ui^ l45j tj>»

ad-Diiii,Ab6 Atnr,

DAr as-Sal4io, », 9.

DAr al-Wailr, LLL
D.\r4bjird, llli-

Darari, Ml.
Ihn ad-Darawi, 388.

Darbessak,

•/An Darib, i«5j iia.

•/An ad-Djrra, iTL
ad-D4rAm, lilL
nasUmlsAii,

•ad-DauUi, iii.

OfWir-ik,

•Dawad Ibn Hubaira, 808,
OawAd Ibn TahmAti, iil^
Dawitd Ibn Yazld Ibn IIAilm,

Itm ad-DAp, Badrad*DlQ,
ibn ad-DAY-i, Sbams ad-Dtn, SOS
mo.

Ibn ad-DAya, Majd ad-DIo,

Dibel al-KhnzAi, tl t.

Ibn Dihya, Abfi l-KhattAb Omhr,
!S6, liT, ifiii

/An Diiiva Moalla, 59H.

•DimyAt, LAa*
•DInawcri, 358.

•DirghAai, 485. *8b.

Dirhcm Ibn al-Utisnin, 301

.

Dirhetn Ibn ao-Nadi, ILL
Ibn Dirhcm, ISI3L

DivdAd, m.

*Th« KiUil had I, SOI, liil.

//yii Fadlawaih, lii

•a\-Fai.l Iho virir, lil,

al-Fah;id al-Im.ld,

Ihii Al.i "I-F.iiv.'td, IIL

•/«« Fahm, Abrt .Mi, HO, i21u

Ibn al l akhkbAr, m.
*al-Falaj, liUL

•Kalja. j'iS. i«i7.

iil-Fali)Ja, -^OS-

/An .<Ai Fanan, 830^ ilA.

//.n al-Faradi, 31^ 13*

•/4n Farah, MiL
lU al -Farah,

.lA'i FarAs Ibii Hamddn, Mi.
aUFarawLik, 173^ IM.
al-FArfa, iilL
al-FArisi Abd al-Ghaflr, iSL
al-Farra, Muhammad, H5.
Ibi at-Parra. *Sfi

Farrukh-Shab, sol,

al-FA^ik, lJUL

al-Fath Ibn KhAkAn, 88^ 91^

Fez, 1^
FIrdj Ibn HnMin, 177.

a^F1^il»Jn, 5S^

FilyAn ihn grammarian, MJL,
Tlie Franks in Eirypt, tB7. 4RR.

Ibn al-FurAt, Naufel. il3.

Abil l-Futiih Ibn Yahva, WL

Ibn GhalbAn, i&l,
Abil 'l-Ghanaim, tn.
•al-Ghanawi, 331

.

111.
•/fcn Ghajila, aSfi^ 341.

al-Ohaj^Ani, Ahmad, HI.
(UiAzi S<iil ad-Dtn, </ stq.

(jhAzla KhAlAn, ill.
(ihazza, 517.

al-Gbd»Ali, Ab<) HAmid,
GbiAth Ibn Ziad, il.

al-Gbudami, 4*1, m.
'GLomAri, 47fl.

The Ghiila.iiSL

•al-G(irAwi, 476,

al-HabbiVl, LUL
Uabib Ibn al-Mu!fcllab, Uli 17

ISJ. 19i.

•/An llal.P'. ai.
/An ll.ibl i, ILL
•al-llad.la, Uii^
Ibn al-lladd.'til. LIS*
/Am Hadlil, 5ii^
al-n.i>1r;inii, Al>d Allah, *8k

•il-lladraini. Y,ik|-ib. gS7.

al-IIAitz .il-Ya|^bi[ii'iri, laJL
.1A« llnfs tl 0 hhaikb, ijii.

Ilafsa , wife of Abd al-A2ii l!)ti

MarwAn, i"i ,

Hai Ibn Yakdi'm, I5j.

/Ai Haid ir, iJ_L
Haifa. r.l7.

Hai» nols, 119. i*n

al llaith-im Ihn Shaba, in*-

MaiyAn an-N-ib.iIi, 195.

/A)i'Haiv.^n. Sllih, tol.

•al Hajj.lj It.u Yi'isiif, COj 1«:4,

175, 176. 800, 801.

•Hijirt, ia»
al-Hiikacn llm AwAna, 4 40, ili
•al-llakam Ibn al-\VallJ7446, iH.
Ibn al-llakatn, All. 11

L

*llaklm Ibu-Djjdiala^ 38C, 3gi.

Abti liaklma, LL.
Ibn Hamawaih, 337.

•al-IlamdAnl, Yisuf, All.
al-HamdOi, ii9

'Abd Hamdrtn ad-Duhli,

Ibn Hamdilya, 489.

al-Uamma, 439.

ilamniAd I^n Abi Hanlfa,

HammAd Ibn Zaid. 191

Hamza Ibn Smi, 484. /

AAi! H irriza, al-Ilauan, 589.

Ibn Hani, Abil •|-KAiim, 567, M.s.

Abti Hanash. 359.

Abil Haulfa, ill el *ei.

*al-Harawl, Ab6 Durr, iili-

Ibn Ilarb, 4 89.

•al-Harbiya. ilL
•llarim Ibn SJnin. 149, ifii.

•al-Harimi, ShibabTiT-Din , iii
485.

al-Ii&rith IbD AAI, 480, IM.
al-HArith Ibn al-HAntE, iU.
al-HArilb Ibu Kais,

•dl-HArith Ibn Kalada, 846. til.
al-HAriih Ibn Usiik al-JudAnii

al-HAritha Ibn Badr, lU^
Abil HAritha an-Nahdi, a&i.

*lbn Hsrma, 111.
'al-llnrra, Ifio. i61.

al-IlarrAni, HainmAd, <39

al-HarrAni, Abil 3ahl, 415.
'

Ilarthema Ibn AAvAn. 879.
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HJirtn ar-Rashid, 19*^ 105^ IH^
«7>. Ihl^

aUHiun tbn All Ibii Abi T&Ub, IM

*al-Hasan Ibn Alv the ZIritle , lOt

.

108.

al-Ha«an al-Basri, 199^ tot

al-Ha»aii Ibn Kahuba, 8B8. »tO,

al-iUsan Iba Wnhb,
al-IIasan Ibn Zaid ibe Alide, SIO.

'Altu '1-Hasan Ali the tharif, «!.
%ftq Ahi l-Hasan, JM.

Ihn AM Hajtna,

'Hatkafl, il.

HassAn an-Nalali.

HasjAa Ibn Thibtt, <lkt^ ML
/An it6t IlJktitn,

•/An Haiikal, 83t. t77i UlL
al-HaurilAni, 55.

*Ilautharii, llfi.

Ibn al-llattthara, »07, a08.

al-DawAri Ibn Ziid, 12JL
ill2im,- UUL
lUzini Ibn Khuiaima, illL

•/lAii UAxiiii, 160. IBH.

Ihn Ilazm, Ah(^ Miihamtnad, tjL
/'.^t H ixiii, Ati^ S.^lih, lis.
•HtVi, iii,
•Ililil ll:n Y iliv,i, ^fiii.

Hiriil . il..ii^-ht,'r o( al-Muhallab,

UiL
*nUb&in Ibo Abd al-Malik, tiS,

43". ^iH. tU.
Hiiii .-il-Akr/id, iita.

HlfiJ llwi Oin.'u.i, 40K.

Hiuhi fnoi.' llnUiti), 514.

al llonferi, MJL
*/6i« Harmai al-AAraJ, 871.

Ibn al-Hosain, U.
Ho«afl> Ibn Numair as Sak6iM

,

4 lit.

Ihn al-Habdh. 5gf..

'Ibn Hubaira, Yahya, \\K, H6.
*lhn Hubaira, Yatld Ibn Omar,

«0«.

Bani HAd, (M.
/6n tl6d. lil.
al-Hudail Iba Zular, ICT^ laJL
'Ibn Hudaim, %\,
IludAniya (Kurds), 4g>.

'Hulwin, 212*
Ilumaid Iba Kahtaha, tl3.

•Humaid Ibn Thaur, 407, 40>.

al-Hamaidi, Abd Bakr, lai.
*al-Hiimaima, ac5, isul
.l'>i} Itamrln as-SuUmi, 431.

'Ibn Hunaif, mj 3<a*
/6« Abi 'l-Harr. ait
ftl-Hiiiwin Ibn All, 48, «4i, UA.
nusaiii Ibn Bafsa, »fi7.

al-Hu«iio Ibn Nas*, 89 7

.

al-Hu^ain Iba Tihir, 311.

•I

Ibrahim the Katd, tl*
Ibrahim al-Uaiuill, IH.
Ibrahim Ibn al-Uutbanaa, il,
'Ibrahim Ibn Said, ilL
Ibrahim Ibn al-Walld, ill*
Ibrahim Ibn YiUuf Iba TAsbifln,

al-inili, ili
'irrlklfa. SAIL
U,n Abi I-IIr, ili.

Ikrima Ibn Abi Pj.^hl, L£JL

Abi Ikrima ad-Dabbt,

IlAj tribe, «5J.

•Ildegiiiz a»-SullAni, H r> , H".
ImAd ad-DIn the KiUih, 9^ 'ii..

*lsa Ibn DInAr, IjL
*Isa Ibn Jaafar, 131, l&IL
Isa a1-HakkAri, 495, >0».

'Ita Ibn Omar, 200.

IwhAd, IS5. 114.

'Abi Isa Katliif,

*I«Am, ill.

al-lsfjhaeUr, 4»«.

Ishak Ibn Ali Ibn TAnhitlo, 464.
kf,i.

Uhak al-Mainili, 144,
*l«hak Ibn Sulaini.ia ar-Raii,

Ukak Ibo TAtbifln, liii.

Ishak Ibn Suwaid, &IL
•Ibn Abi luliiik, 59, 531.

Ulaaaen, u.
UmalFUm Ahmad at-SAmini, 115

tt ttq.

*Igmall Ibn Uhak, 50^
Ismail Ibn Mnhammad, M.
Ismail Ibn Obaid AUah, lAl.
Ismail Ibn Saif al-lslAm Ibo AiyAb,

481.

Istarband, »1».

lyAd, klh.

J

Ml* al-Jaad, Ali, IM.
al-Jaadi, MarwAn, ilUL
'Jaafar Ibo Abd al-WAbid, 48^ 49,
Jaafar Ibn Y'ahya, fil,

'Aba Jaafar, the recdfr, IISL
•Jal«la, iH.
*Jabala Ibn Abd ar-RahmAo, Uix
•Jabbftl,

Abti -I-Jabr, 146^ liL
Jadlma lal-Al rash, S77, tZJL
Abii Jahl, 400.
Ibn Jahm, 64.
Jahyel, 111.
al-JaivAni, Abfl Ali a!-Hasain, 390.

*al-JaivAni, Abd Bakr Muli«iinuaJ,

419, tai.

Ibn Jaklma, 5<7.

•j.iUjil, 381.

JaiuAl ad-Dia Ibn Maosiir, 378.

JaroAl ad-Dln Ibn UatrAh, LLL
al-JamI, 3»g.

*at-J[uiirii4z, Muhammad, 403.

*/6ii Jauiin.lt, 1 'li.

al-Jarawi,

Jartr al-l^jali, Hi.
tl-JarrAh Iba al-Hakam, 188.

Vin al-JartAb, llfi.

•JArad, il4.
'Ihn al-JAHM al-Mundir, (40,
Ihn Abi "l-JArAd, lOJL

al-JassAs,

JioAs Ibn Maan, lii.
/An Zl 'l-Jausban, iM.
Jaushen, 579.

Ihn al-Jaoii Abii I Far»j, 115, 131^
131.

•/6n Jaala, ILL
al-Ja>i7;lr il-Misri, lAl-

Jehcnnaiii, MJL
Jprusalom, 517. 518. 122.

'Ibn al-JibrAni, 574, 578j, JUL
al-JifAr, 53C.

al-JihshiAri, iH.
al-Jlli, Abil Mansi-ir, 5.

al-JIU, Rida ad- Dill, Lil.
JolW, 514j iii.
Jabail, 517, iM.
'Jiiliair ll>n Miitlm, tili^

al-Jiil.!)uli, iUt
iJ-JuJAmi, Muhrtmniad, S47.

al-Jiili(lami,

•al-Julunda, 4(ii).

•al-JuiiKibi, 890.

Al-Juiiuid, U.
Jumli S.:ipAr, ««t-

Jundub, Ail.

Jundub Ibn FIrAx, IM.
JiirJik an-Ni"iri, 490, ill-

'Juwairiya, *fl3-

•Ka.-ib Ibn MAma, 14,
K ib!sa U.n Omar, 171.

al-KaiV.s.h, 48V, l&fi-

I'n A'h K.ibslia, 181^ IM.
KAb6n. IM.
KAbiis al-Himyari, IM.
al-KAdI l-Akram, lA.

al-KAdi I-Asbraf, 564( ifilL

rtl-KAili M-Fiilil, sr^TiiiJ tt ttq.

•,>l-KiVli ar-nastil>!, Ulj US.
Ibn R.Lii Mila, 4-1.

/6ii KAili*, iS^

•.il-Kahl Ibii AiyAsh, 195, IM.
K.ihram,

•Kahwihu Ibn Sbabtb,

///I Kiila, Hi
al-KaisarAni, KhAlid, £22,
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•Kaii, 398.

al-KakAa Ibn Kbilid, 167.

'tbn al-Kak4a, 159.

/ilm al-KalantsiTrff*.

al-K4li. AbA AM, 569, 579, 581.

Kalat Kaukab, *»+:

KxmAi ad-Dln~nni ol-Adlm, 33«,
*?a.

—
Kam4l ad-DIn Ibn ash-ShahroiiVl

,

4t0.
M1"Tr^niar;\iii, 111.

kanim, S\i.

,nl'h.li)imt7-Al)6 Uhak, 3(5.

,il-K;!iir, 5C.V.

Karlja as=Sftki, (81.

Kar&kiith, Dahftnc^Dln, 498, 534,

537.

kirayelll, sit, 5«0.

.il-Karya,-4-44-.

lU-Klsim -Hnral-Kftsim, 373.

'AM "l-K4slm, Ahd at=Chaff*r,

S«7.

•.*iKI-K4»iin ar-Rakki, 8«.

~/*T"nl-Kisira al-Maliki, Tt", 160.

Ka<r al-HusriB, J»9. —
Kasr ZiAil, 101-:

al-Kasfiis, AMT'l-AbUs, 55.

'Katan, 48.
—

•KatMr.-Irtil Iw, 19.

IhH Kathlr, Muhaimnad, 107.

'Ihn Abl Kathlr, 88.

Katufu, US. —
nl-Kaukab7 530, 538, 584.

Kauwim
(
Klwamt) ad^-Phi, life ri-

zir, 116.
ul-Kanrtm, Rida ad-DIn, 419, 410.

•/6n al-Khahbiz. 414, 43*^
*lbn Khabta, 18ft,—
•Khadlj, 204:

Ibn al-Kh«ttni, 143.

/*! Khair, 44«;

Ihn KbairiiT7-t63, 548.

al-Khairtni, 551.

*lbn KbairtiT7-T«, 81.

'A^j'j Kli.iith.iiu^ tr:

thn ktiuilliiima, l-»r*.

!>'» Kliiiitk.im:i il+=^\'adJib, 101.
Vri Hint wl-Kliiyll, 58.

Tiie KMU\<i, I9>..
—

'Ktialif Ibn ttHr.isiiii, lO*.

Mn Kbiil;.r :,1-Miikn,

'/'•n Khalirm, tol.

KhiUid Hill Abrt-AUah .il-Kasri, 485
el ttq,

KbAlid Ibn Barnirk, 104.
Khllid Ibn SafwAn.-M^
Khllid Ibn aI-\ValWT^3.
KhAlld Ibn Yatld, S3tr^
*/tfl Khilid, 33.
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Ibn Abi Rhilid. 37.

Rhalira Ibn KhstyAl, 43S.

al'Khalll Ibn AhmadT^.
/An al-KhalU. 353.

—
•al-Khalili. 8*:—
Ifin Khuliadrni.
•Iht al-Khalttt; 410, 563.

Ibn Khallik.1n, Ti, ITSTl*'',

-m, m, urirSTr, eoo.

Krmj>-H« Cinrtn. 4 01-:
—

*KlKiii;;i Ibn Hu(1ftnn~S5e.

/.- Khi'.i ij'io*. "i^^S.

•M.i KhiLUlt, i*^, 4SJ.

*Kfiiir»;ii1, 4 !-(-:—

ihn ill Kh:islui*T, 505, 560.

'kliK^ni Itin Atid ftMhiniMjlOO.
'iil-k!iP.lK;iMii, 169.

Ihi' Kt^.itU), lit , 66.

il-KliiiUli at-*fisr7^79.

•Mu 'l-KhattAb al^ltlliuli. 689.

.l.Kti.niliUii, 189.

1 1 .Kli .1 w-j r tj :i1r7TJ90.

•Kliiflr, 199.

al-Khi4rttm Sabra, 176, 199.

Khishj, ;U3.
'Kt oiistSTrrJ i i.

,il-K;.uji<t,tTTt73H.

*KIiiui;li!^, i**.

kliuii;i--ir.rr-t1i9, 191, 101.

•KlmwaiU'l-H+ft-KhAHtrW.

KhuwAretm SbAh, ^ttt" ad-DIn,

13.
iHftiuv. :\ri, 4iO.
'If.ii khu/aimir:-59«.

i.l-Kliui.iimi, AlrfHfakftb, ?84.

KlnVii, -.in, ^y'N llOj.

iil-Kirti, j Liriw»4-ait^>tn, 11.

Kllij AnWn, 308, SOU.

'Ihf, Kl)lis XiS^
f6 i al-KirWrrrt-Harawi, 119.

"ibn Kiril, 191.

•Kir>a Bwii-Axikar, 11*.

•Kls, 11.

al-Kr?*r, 71, 74.

Ki»h, or KIm , 1 7 4.

Kisra AnoshrewAir, 8!i, 318.

KiwArn ad-Din, HO^e KanwAm.
Ibn Klzni^hli; lee-Aibt Ibn al-Jauti

*nl-Knstantlniya, 414.

'Ibn KudAnJH al-ljlrrSOO.

KQha.r Ibn Omair,
al-Kuhair, 189.

KAkubArlj-^fM-Uuzaflar ail-Dln.

Kumuxbtlkln, 508, 560.

Ibn Kuralab, al-AbbAs7-304.'

Ibn Kuraiab, All, 304, 4»4^
Kurftn HamAl, 5Wr-5ft*?-
Kutaiba Ibn M(uUin,-4M,177, 183,

184. —
kutrub, 64.

al-KatTDbvlli, 86.

KuMraik, 1.
—

Ihn LalMna. 8fi.

al-L*flaw4ni,"5^.

Abi Uhab, 4-3:-

•al-Lailh Ibmtli Ibn al-Lailh, 3J3.

ailh Ibn Abi Bakr, 586.

Ibn Abi 'l-Lailh, 89 r:

—

Ibn LaiA, 1C9, 19Tr
Lamta, 4 5*5-

Lamtftnarr<i 9.

.il Lihf, Itt?;-

al-LihyATit7Ab4:i 'l>Hafan Ali, 300.

'Ibn LubAba, 3*.

Lftbya, 514.
—

Ludd, *S»r
al-Lurl!l7~laafar, 584.

LAt Ibn Yahya,

*MaadAn al-FII, 180.

Maan Ibn ZAida-rl«5, 109, 113,
184.

al^ttmlani, Aba SAdik, 57.

al-Mii|;hdOr, 9C, 98.
—

•Maifhrib, S5#,-
—

•al-MahalUrhrAd ad-Dln, 136, 1S8.

•al-Mahflt)i, Janiat aii-nit>^»^

—

al-Mahdi Uie .U'basi.le, "5;

'Matidi Ibn Haimftn, 18»r
•/ftn Uahdi, 18.

•alMahdiyiq-9l.
MahmAd Ibn-aKHaran al-War>ik,

389.

Mshriz Ibn tM, 101, 103.

Uaimiln al-Akran

Malman Ibn l^ratT7-»93.

^Ad 'l-Maimftn Ibn RAsIrd, 886.

V5n Main 84,17;

—

Mi^a Ibn Saad, 1*6T~
Majd ad-DIn al itttrlBS.

Majd ad-Dtn Ibn aa-SAhib, 119.

Majd ad-Dlu at-T6«, 418^

•»I-M.^j:stuin, Yakftb,-»f*.

«l-M»jru1o, 169.

'Makhlad Hnr^atll aUMahallabi,

170, 171, 171, 187, 188, 189.

'NUUii-lfc«- Utfahlm,-41_ .

Maiak ShAb, m bo/. Ht-P- *•

al-MAlakt, Aba I'Hasan, 47«.
'

MaUk Ibn Anas, 19.

Malik Ibn al-A<!h4ftr, 536.

al-Ualik al-.^Adil, SIV!M<>
al-Malik al-Afdal

, 481, 53»7-549
ttitq.

al-Malik al-A-;l>ra^l NMsa, 145.'

al-Malik al-Ailz, son ui aHMik az-

ZAbir, 414, 43|.
al-Malik -aUAzir^son of SalAh ad-

Dtn, 511, 513.
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il-Milik All N&sir DawiM, IM^
'.il-Malik an-NA5ir, sou uf .U-Malik

A\-\ih, UA*
.il-Miilik as-Sliih Aijtib, 131, Hi,

133. m, Hi.
lUMiilik a'-S.tli)i liDiktl, the son of

Nur ad-Din, JOJj 5D6. SOU.

,iI-M.iUk ui-Zil::ii-, m, 5l£, 511,
Ma.

M.jiuar Ibii 1m iO-Alxli, iii.

;il-M;iiiiiiii tli'-» Alib.tsi'ic ktialK, 14
el icq., C5. "1 , 7i.

Miin.i, Yi'intis, 5M7.

Mjiidd, AI..1 al-\Viilihib, iL
'/'/'I Mandu, Y ihvii,

•Maiiff»i4\i>, ill
l'>'i Manl fa-;-'. i2-

•ManjAtilki, 3fi8^ 377.

.il-Manii"ir ihe Abbaside, JlLi elseq.,

Mafiirtr iba Jiimhiir, tti..

UansiV, the l-'pist, Ififi.

'M.iDsi'lr an-Namitri, HI.
lU MansiV .il-IU^hd.idi, a9<
|/>ii Uansi^r al-llimyari, 5iA.

Ibn Mardani.'ih,
^21l. ^21i

al-Marlsi. Jil^

.Marj al-Hadld. 340.
Th* Marqui!!, it^T.

•Marrikcsh, tri*.

r/ie I'co Marws, Ifis.

M:invAn Ibn Abi Ilafsa, 178

M.inv.'in Ibn Abi Hafsa, 178
i9t. '

MarwAn Ilm al-MutalUb, 193.
Marvv.Wi Ibn Muhammad, the Omai-

yidi', a04.

Marw4n Ibn Muhaniioad, the poet,

IIih MarwAn Muhammad, lii.
Ifjn al-Maraibin al-lspohdni, Hi

.

Ihn al-ManubAoi, 104.
Ibn Masada, ^
Ibn al-Majhli'ib, AJi,

Maslaina Ibn Abd al-Malik , 1C5 ,

mi et leq.

Maslama Ibn Makballa<i,
IIki Maslama, H5.
Ibn .ilii M.iidama, 4H.
Mastld III! ad-DIn, i96. SOB.
.Miisikl Ibii Mubainniaa Ibn Malak

Shih, i&i.
Mas6d au-Nakktish, 574.

al-MasOdi, the historian, SiL
'Ibn MairAh, lAA.
'MawAs Ibn Sahl, HM-
'Ilm «I-Mawlft, IIL
.il-Ua'y^ii, 4 to.

'Ibn XI.iiv>'l ish-^aibAoi,
AltH UihUAS, liJL
Um Mllisan, CT,

179.

179,

S25

310

'MikdAl Ibn al-Aswad, ii^Li.

M l MiklAi, ili
•Mill. IL
'Miiikar, liA.

•Mirdi.*, Abrt Dil;\l, illi.

al-Uisndii, a04.

Mi4d Ibti J.iUil, ilL 554.

at-Uotddi'l Ibn at-Lailh, 1^
/A/i iil-Moadd.d, il.
,i1-Mlki(,i, 107.

•M iill i Ibti Diliya, 597.

/4<j ; l-Mu.uliiii, al-lliisain, 94
ll.it al M' illim, tho iv.et, <3l

Uo:r.'. la IIjij Abi Sofjin, 41^ 42

ti Sf'l-, 534

.

M(..iwl;i Ibu YaiM, IM.
Ilin Modar. «9.

".r<.iii a.l-Ulii al-lhskali, 9L
'.Monriitir, 100.

•il-ir. ecu, SGI, 4it.t

*al-il<ita lid , ibf .Vbhaside
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al-Motaniid , the Abb.iside,
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al-M<>tamid Ibn Aljbud, iM et teq,,

4"'7 ff fry., iiU.
al-Motj>siin, Ibe Abba^jidc, 389.

•/4t lloli, Jll.

al-Mnb.irak, HI.
!i\ .MiiLunad, ijL

•Mudabbir, :HH>

al-.Mudabbir tho irf/iV,, 8H8

•al-.Mud.akhthao, 2ii.
al-.Mura<ldal Ibn al-Muhallal>, 12J

e/ 196.

*//>» Miilarri(rh,

/''H Mulauwaz, 404.

Mnfrij Ibn Dashfal, 365^
'Ilm al-Mu^ballis, Mi , , ««« ,

'al-Mujrblra Ibn al-Muhallab, Ui^
,il-MuRlilra \\m Sboki, t55, '»5«.

//yu al-Mushlr.a, 894.

//'I Muh.Uri«, M-
Ibn Aht l-MuiiAjir, ^01-

'Muhalhil Ibn YamiU, !»g9, aou

al Mnhallab Ibn Abi SaTra
, 174,

Hi.
Mubamraad Ibn Abi Allah,

'Muhammad Ibn Abd Allah the

A'idn,

Miibanimad Ihn Abd al-Malik. 896.
Uubamniad Ibn Abd aUMilmin

,

470, 47«, 47«.

Muhammail Ilm Ahmad, 897.

Muhammad ibn Ahmad Ibn Abi
DuwAd, 41.

Muhammad Ihn All Ibu al-MubUdi,
ill.

'Muhammad Ibn Bashtr, ti(^, tai.
•.Miihammad Ibn Bl-hr, Hi, Sl7.

•Muhammad Ibn Habib, 591.

Muhammad Ibn al-Hakam.

Muhamraad Ibn al-H««an, 60^ lis.

Muh.-iiniiiad Iba JaalAr al-kbuzai,
t<19.

Muhjmniad Ibn Jahm, LA.
Uuhiini r ad it>n KbSlid, »l t.

Uiiliiiiiiinrid nl-Kh.i\v.1ie7mi, iii.
Miibjiiiniiid Ibn Manjiir. ilL.

MiiliaiKiiiad Ibn Muhanii.1, i'ii.

'.Muhammad Ibn .tI -Muta^akki!

.

til)

Muhammad Ibn Nisir, 56^ JJu 79,

Mubammai Ilm NuMii, ioi.

'Muhammad Iba ar-Habl. ri9i;.

Miibamn .id Ibn S.iid, iWi.

Muhammad Ibn Snbfi, 49a.

MulianiMiad Iba Snl iinulii,

'Miili-mimal I- n l.iliir, 300 . iSii ,

it 10. an, .ti7. 319-

Mubaiiimad Ibn Trku-b. LL
Mnhnuiiiiail Ib:i Wa^l, 198.

.Muhainmid ll>ii ^V,|Sl^, 310.

Muhanmuid Ibu Yaliva al-Atdi, 39

*Mu)ian)lTi.id Ibu Yahya , Izz ad-

Dln, li5.

Muhammad Ibn Y'azid Ibn M^utyad,

a30.

Muhammad Ibn Y:ikAh, 991.

Muhammad Ibn Yazld, iM.,
Muhammad Ibn Zaid , the Altdo .

395.

*AL'l Muhammad AM al-\VAhid the

Almo:M<l(<. lAl.

Miilii ad-Ulu IbD aUJauii , ill ,

13t.

I6ii Mujir the (ji>ct, 3U, 4'.1.

Ibn al-Mukaddam, Shams ad-Din,

480, 505. 5t;0.

AM l-Mukattl. IL.

al-Mukl.ili the Abbaside, «S_, 8»j

85, 115 et stq.

/AfTlBuljam, 55S.

Mnnabbih Ibn al-Ha|jAJ. ilSU

'Ibn al-MunAdi, TL
Ibn MunAdir, Muhammad, IM.
al-Uunaidi<ra, 559.

Ibn al-Muuajjim , Ahmad Ibn Ya-

hya, 84^ Si.
Ihn al-fiuuaxiim, Na$hu '1-Mulk,

S48.

al-Mundalith, iB6. 2lil-

al-Mundir; ttt Ibn al-Jan'id.

Mi'knis al-Muiaffar. ZM.
•Murri. 47^

*Ilin Murshid, Sham« ad-Dlii, liL.
al-Murteda the Alinohado, 348.

MAsa Ibn IIAzim, il&.

Mit^ Ibn Abd ar-Rabinin, 59».

Miisa as-Sijazi,

MilM Ibn Yahya tho Barmekido,

104,

•/ATHosMtJ, Mi^
MusAilr al-AttAr, iliL
at-Mu>halibar tho pocrt, ILL
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'*'al-HuAliauimar. sdd of S.'ilAh ad-

Dln. iiU iAJL

Mu»-hir, Ali, S8(f.

Mutlitn Ibn Ahmad, klh.

Muslim Ibn al-Hajjuj, 8QI

Muslim ll>n Koraisti. IM.
Muslim llm Oitba,

&riislini Ibn al-Wulld nl-Ansuri

,

no. iii.

Ahu Muslim al-KboiVtsdni, iOfi-

'll>n Ahi Muslim, 900-

al-Mufi^Aili, tbe Kaltmldo, 4M.
,i1-MusuriJi<l, tlie Abbasido, 119-

*al-Vu&tatisir, the .\lmobade. 3<fl.

MiiUwL'i. 301.

Ihn ul-Mutliauoa, Li..

I'm at-Muwaldili, LL
MuMnddik. tsil^

al-Muwaflak, tbc Abl aside, 818,

.il-Muw.-klTuk Ibn KhalUI, 410.

at-Muw.ifTak, Talba, fti,

'Muwaffak !<d-Dln , the gramma-
rian. »?!).

:il-Mn7ji(Tar, historian, tU. 9*9-

rii-MiualTur Dillah , the At'lasido,

461.

Mnran.ir ad-Din KiUubCirl . Ml ,

509, S30, 531, 4*9.

. 1 i N ' I •M uzalTa r as- S.imarkaild i , 3 1>9

.

•/'m.il-Muzairar. Adud ad-blu. 185.

al-MllZAni, 396.

"Mnzarrfl, aai

'/in al-Muzarrit, 2JLi.

N

Urn XibhAo al-Irbili, I ai

Nahlh Ibn al-Uajjaj. JUL
-Nahlos, iLL
Natl Ibn al-HAiilh, W. tee Abii

Hakra.

'SM\ Ibn Jub,-iip, 163.

*an-Nals »i-Zakiya, i31, 359.

NahJr Ibn T.iusla. 178, isn.

an-Nahdi. 354.

fin aii-Njihh;ls al-Miiri, 3»9.

an-Nabniwda, 558.

an-Najlb al- WAsili, 1.
"aa-Najlrami, 409. 4H

-

Ibn an-Najj4p, Uie bisloriao, Sj

an-Najr4ai id-lrbili, 54*. am
an-Kakkdsli, MasOd, 574.

*Nakiya, ii^ ai
Nakehcr, 44Q.

'Namarl, 404.
NashA l-Miilk. 548,
'an-Nisir Ibn VakOblhe Almohade,

N4«ir ad-Dtn Muhammad , swi of

Shtrkilh, Sli.
ttin Ndsir, 56^

'Xasr Ibn Ahmad the Sanjanidr,

384. 385.

Nasp !bu Ali Ihii NAh, (LL
Nasr Iba Sa^Ar, ilL.
Ibn Mn NasrJ ILL
'Na^r ad-Dln Klioja,

iifl-Nalr('>n, 518.

•/An aii-Nattilb. 218, »3I

.

N.iufal lliii al-runil.

an-Nanfali, al-Fudl.

aa-Naukaiii, Faklir ad-Dln, 420.

aii-Naukaiii, hn.'id ad-Dln, LilL

;>ri-N tzzAm al-Balkhi, 481.

*an-Nirel), %,

;ui-Nlrt1zi, grammarian, STC.

Aiii't NiV'im, Abd al-Malik, ilil.

//"( AIn No.iiin, iO.

Noe (C.I,-*), 4 70.

an-Ni>iiiiini, 411

.Nuam. wii|:stres?., IL
/All NubiUa, Mul.ammad. 407^ a08.

an-Nuhawandi, AliA Bakr, ai.

.;n-Numairi, Abd llakr, iii.

.N'ur ad-Dln, i»3.

•Nushtikln, lijL

0

Obaid Allah Ibn al-Al>l>As. a&l.
•Obaid Allah ar-Kakki, Si,
Obalil Al'ah Ibn TAbir, 31ij ill.

Okiid Allah Ibn Yahv.i, m.
ObaU Allah Ibn Zaid lha AIdh,

ft t'q., lil et ttq,

*Abl^ Obaid Allah the vizir, m

.

358.

Abii Olmida, Ul<
•Omar Ibo Abd al-Aili. KiS, IGG,

ITij 173^ 174j 188^ Hi, I90j

aol, i44.

Omar Ibn Abd a'-MCkniin, 474.

Omar Ibn Aiviib, iM.
Om ir Ibn Bukair, Gi.
•Omar Ibn Uub'tira, 16Vj ICS, 169^

198.

Omar Ibn Ila^ 'i<3-

Omar Ibn al-Khaltib, <47. 256,
>58.

Omar Ibn Saad Ibn Abi Wakkjls.

Omar Ibn Sh«hba,

Omar al-W.-irr.1k, 99S.

Abu Omar Ibn Abd al-Malik, 399.

*aK)roarAiii, m.
0mm Ailiiini, 191

.

Omm Hablba, 210.

Umm al-ilajjAj, 445.

Omm Jamil, 43^ 855^ 857,

OtiAs, ailJL

Orau, 4C4.

'Ibn Abi Osaibia, U3. IM.
•ibn Osaid, 813, 815.

•al-OlAridi, ISiL

Olhmaii Il.n IlaiyAn a]-Ab«i, Ifi"

Olhinan al-Muballabi, m«i

Olhnuln Ibn Talba. 4il.
•Othmiti Ibn al-Wali-l. 4 4S, 417.

Aiii Oyaina Ibu al-Muh.tllal), Ibo,

isa' >9c.

R

•..r-Kalwda, la.
Tlie RiibadiJ, IIL

ar-Etabl Ibn Snlaimi-n, 394. 39b.

H.ibla ar-R.-.kki, 813, 814, 'jis-

ll,n At.i Rabia, 389.

•Raia Ibn Hartbama . 'ii'i , '.it.,
,

ar-Ralik*, nr, ILL
If-n R.'iis ar RuwasA, Uij 133

Ibn Bajfl a*-Sindi, *m-
ar-Rakki, Aba M-Fadl, a&jL
Ibn ar-RakkAk, !81.

•R;.kka, Uie uld and the new, 111.

ar-Rakki, .4bu 'l-KAsim,

'ar-RamAdi, Abil bakr Ahmad,
397.

•ar-Uam4di, Vusuf Ibn UArt^n, M'J.

iir-Ramla, 508. 518. 6»». ilS,
•RA.-a n, al^

ar-Rashid, tec lIArdn.

"ar Ra^lild, the Almohado, 348.

Ra hid ad-Dln an N'ablusi, s^h.

•Rauh Ihn Abd al-Milniin, aftO-

HawAilifa, a 1'urkish tribe, 4)tii.

:ir-Raji , Muhammad Ibn Ahma<l

.

41.

'HemmAda, 578.

UctI il, prlncis lie KAbul, 190. 3tt<.

'Ibn Rpzzlo, 838.

ar-Riachi. Abu l -ladl, 387. 40a.

RiUAl al-Fatb, 841.

Richard, king ot England; see Au-
kctAr.'

Abu 'r-Ririi as-Shahrr7uri. 4 19.

Rida ad-Din alKaznlni, 419, tfo.

'Ibn a>^Rika al-Aflmili, 803.

ar-Roaini, Shuraili, 415.

•Roger the Frank, 101, IM,
Rftta, 4 tip.

Abti Ritra al-Murji,

'Ibn RiimAii, 178.

'Ibn ar-Rilnii, traditioiiiiil, IL.

S

Saad Ibn al-Hakam, iil.
*Saad al-Kbair, &i.

S.iadAn Ibn Nasp, iS±,
as-SaadAni, HJL
'Ibn Saaditu, 57, 417.

Ihn as-SubbAh7~Abii Nasr, 2il2.

Ibn aj-SdbbAh, Abi^ Tahir. li*
as-Sabll; 886.
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'/in Sibir, a&A.
I6n Sabn, 114*
'Sadir,

'SadaA.

r^dM nd-Dnwla, 1 1«.

Saillr, MO
^iaar ad-Din, Abd ar-Raiilm, UL
SaM. 434.

u-SatWh, t05, 806-

a$-S.iirar, Ihe ttinikli, iyi.

•j«-Safar, 3tt, aai.

iU-SalHr, Amr, 801.

'iW-Saffir. UmaH Ibn Mutiamiusil,
80.

•«-Saffir, Yakiili, Mi-
Mi as-Saflir, Omar,
Saffoahya, 511. 517.

Sifi Ibn Abd Allib, ill.
SAB al Harami, »3l

.

Safwdn, 22.
Salwiln Ibn SafwAn, itIB.

SAhib al-Kll al Hanali, ULL
SAhib al-Unm^lA. LM.
•/6i» a<-SAhib, 189.

Tht Sibil, 511.
•Abd 's-s^ahna, »«5.

Hahyiia, »39
Said Iba Aimir, sm.
Sald Ibn Amr Ibn al-AA»i, 166.
a*-SaW, the Altnobade, &M.
"Said Ibn Hihal Allah, 151^ IM.
Said Ibo al-MuhArak, |L
'Said Ibn Nii^r,

Said Ibo Otlaiiaij Ibn AIRln, ilk.

Said Ibn iUshid, iil^
'Said a»-Suwad.1, 5C^
'Ibn Said, All, Hi.
/6n Said, al Husain, 1&.

Saida, 5i7-

/in Salfl, 119j 13JL
'fhn as-Sii^h, the graminariaa,

879.

Ibn as-Sij|;h, the philusopher, 474.
Salo ad-Dln; 4<* Ibn Sandi^n.

M-Sairan, ihp historian, 8S0.

thn as-Sairafi, Abd l-Klitm, Ifii^

*»-Saiyid al-Himyari, a34.
AM '»-S^, 315.

a«-SAkaUi, Abmad Ibn al-KA^im,

111.
as-.Sakaii, Abft 'l-KAsim. 399*
SakI '1-Fnrdt, 411.
Ilm a«-Sakka, til.
"SaklAb, i&ii.

a»-S.kdni, 1 1.: I

.

'SaUh ad-Otn Ifialadih); 4il^

Salama Ibo A^iin, 62.
Salama Ibn DlnAr, 168.
Salama Ibn Ncaim, 152.
as SalAmi, Abft 'l-Hosain, Itwi his-

torian, 880, 8ti.
Siilisil, i'STr

Salb al-Kalb, 4«4.

*Sllih Ibn Abd Al'ah , the Abba-
tide, i.

SAlJb Ibn Abd ar-Rablila, 185*
S4lih Ibn HaivAn, 4JLL
S4lih Ibn KDr«i2, 441.
Sdllh Ibn an-Nadr, llA.
•vlAd sAlih Ibn Hazm, li2*
MM Sdhh as-Sammin. &1.
Ihi Ahi Silih, m.
•a«-Salihiya, 1.
SAIlm al-Allas, 191.

Slliui Ibn Anhasa, is.'i.

Sa im al-YamAni, 485.

'SallAm al-Jiimaht, S«8.

*San4m Ibn SuUinilo, 889.
SalMm at-Tawll,

/*« a«-Saliar, 100
aJi-S«l( Ibn ViUu), 435, IJt
Ibn Abi s-Salt,

a—SaMli Ibn llammAm, 17«.

SaniAa, >»6.
•.Sirnln, ii.
/^n as-Slinlni, UL
Samaiiwel, 360, a»i7.

a»-.SiJmi, 171.

*as-Samra4k,
*/6« as-Saumdk, 40s.

Santarem, 47i, 475.
*as-S«rawi, 406.
Ibn Sarh, litt e< nq.
as-Sarimi; m« aa-Suraimi.
ai-SaowAr, Sfil

/6n SauwAi^ iii*
Scbuk

(22 as-Scbuki, m.
SenkAn, tOS, »0o.

•Seville, 457.

*Sbabatftn, $9^
Shabba, fifi.

Sbabib Ibn Shabba, OS.
fihriilliakht, 505.

•//-a ."iladdAI BaliA ad-Dln, histo-

rian of SalAh ad-Dla , &4 , 157.
895, 417 tt ttq., iM «< stq.

'Ibn Shaddad, Abd al-AzU, histo-

rian o( KairawAn, 2£.
SbAdi , ancestor of the Aivfibide>

,

480.

a«-SliAn, a&i tt uq., 594.

as-SfaAbid , Ibrahim Ibn Moham-
mad, ii.

/An as-Sbahroxdri, Mdbi ad-Dla,

Tilt Sbaiba family, S78.
'Ibn Sbaiha. Yakftb, 370^ ill.
Ibn Abi Shaiba, m. iM*
*asb-ShaibAni, AbO Uhak,
*ash-SbaibAni, Abft TAlib, IM.
Shaklf Arn<:in, 514,
Ibn Sbamakmak, aiC.
'ShammAI, li.

Shamir, 4flB.

*a»h-Sbantamari, 415.

*Shanuniariya, 418. 417.

•Shanurin, 477
a«h-Sharar (//<* Axarafa), LSI.
*ath-ShA»hi, Abft Na«r, 4«0.
aih-ShalAni, 551

.

ash-Shatranji, Abft Uansftr, 869-
aili-Sliaubrk. 585.

*luh-ShauwA, m.
Slliwar, 485, 486. 487. 489 n uf.
'Ibn ash-ShiAr al-ilauiiili, 21, **.

486. 434. UJL
Shibl Ibn Mailed, it7.

Ibn dth-Shihoa 'l-MauMli, 551

.

Shikk, 440.
'Ibn ath-.Shikhkhlr, m, 199*
Sblrkfth sou of Shad I, 481^ »g3i,

488. 489. 490, 491.

Shirkub , kou ol Muhatn:nail Ibn

Shlrkuh, 51^ 513.

'Abft 's-Sbl». tij. 359
Shoaib Ibn Shoaif>, 9si

•.lAiJ Sboaib as-Sft^i, 177

Ibn Shuburma, *t

i

Shughr, liL
'Ibn Shunaiua. 596.
Sburalb Ibn Muhammad, 4is
'Ibn Sharaib, Muhammad, 415.
Tht ShurAl KharijitM, 801, 815
as-Slb, iii.
Sibt Ibn al-Jauxi, 1*4^ 199, 5tt.

Siflln (ntAc Seffin), 557.

SijilmcMa, 4C9.

Sikklt, 199.

'Ibn as-Sikkit. m.
a$-SiIafl, lai.
'Sin Ak Ibn Harfa, i4iL 448.

as-Simma Ibn Abd Allah, t£:L
Simma Ibn Salama, ir.t

'Ibn SinAa at-Tftsi, 869.

as-SindAn, 881

aa-Sindi, Abft 'I-AIA, 908.

'SinjAr, the kAdi, 147^ ISfi,

Sir Ihn Abi Rakr, 457^ iM tt ttq.

Sir Ibn al-Hajj, 405.

•SlrAI, 408.

*ai-StrAQ, ibo ^ammarian, 40C.

'Ibn Slraji, 418, 419. ill.
SofyAn ath-TEiori, Hi,
'Abil SofyAii Sakhr Ibn Harb, iii,

843. iiJ It ttq.

Ibn SofyAo. Abd al-\YArilh, IM.
Ibn SofyAn. Ibrahim. HM.
Ibn Subh, 198.

Snhail Ibn Amr, 4i<;.

*a«-Sabrawardi , SliihAb ad-Dlu,
153.

'Siikaim,

'a&'.Sukkari, 800. '

'SuUim Ibn I&a, 496. ,

Ibn Sukim al-Kalbi, 121.

*SulainiAn Ibn Abd al-M.lik. 164^

168, 169, 174. 180. 181, 188.
aofl

SulaimAn Ibn All the Abba^idt!

881.
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Sulaimio Ibn KM\ ^-B&hiU, iU.
•Sutaimin ut Tumi.
Abu Sulaim&n Mahnnmad Ifaa KbH

AlJ«h, -.^^ aiii.

as-Suliiinii^ni. Ali;^ Sdlili, Ul.
Sulb al-Falh, 4£JL

Sulb al-Kalb,

HaNi Suiu.'ldih, <61.

•^iiin.'iiva, iifi tt ttq.

'tf„t <ar, iiL
\>-Snraiiiii, 558.

'.ts-Si'iM, Alt'! Siioaib, IL
/.'.'I Suwani, lai.

/6)i Suwaida, aiS.

T

Iha at-TaawIzi, IxS, SOO^ 549.

Tabaia, tt8, m.
at-Tabarjkni, Abd Obaid Allah, 383.

TadI*, iiti^

Tdhir Ibn Ahmad, UA.
'TAbir Ibn Mohammad Ibn Amr

Ibn al-Uith, IIL.
TAbir Ibn Tihir, lii-
Ab4 Tihir Ahmad atb-Thakafl,

.lAd TAhir Mnhammad, the Ad/i6,

55.

TahmAn,
'at-Taiflb Iba Ismail, 12.
*TAj ad'Dawla , son of Thika Ud-

Daula, *7j iL
TAj ad-Dtn Ibn al-Jarrlh, m.
TAjira, ifi*^

Taki ad-DIn Omar, (be AiyAbide,
5oi^5fl3^ 510, sas-

Takriir, :uri.

at-Ta'amanki, AbA Omar, UIL
Talha Ibn Mohammad Ibn Jaafar,

<9, Mil,
Tatlu Ihn Obaid AHah, Mlj |91»
'Ibn at-TallAfari, 814^ ZjST^
Mn Talll, m, AM,
Tall as-SuItin, iSil^

'at-TaoAlisi , All Iba Mahammad,

"Tama, 91j aA-

TAreh, Hi,
TArik, iotcndant o( KAfa, U6, 437,

i«a.

at-Tarsdii, AbA *1-Hueain, 875.

The Tartars,

Tatbriya, 2il&.

'/An ai-Tatlirlya, ifl5L

Bint at-Talhriya, 867.

•TAshiltn, ifii,

TA'^hirin Ibn All, 461, 464, AM.
Tasbtikin, Mujlr ,irl D!:i, iAi.

Tauk Ibn al-Mut;li.ilU>, au_jj 300^
808. 3P9.

•Tejra, 470.

'Tb&bit Kolna, 197^ IMj
ath-Thakafi, Abu 'l-FaraJ,

Thulab, Abd 'l-AbbAs, 68^ fiL

ih-ThanA, Ufi,
AbA Thaur, liA.

Thika t.id>D;iula, Ibn al-Uusain,

ThumAma Ibn al-Asbras, &2.

'Thoal, tribe, VlL
Tiberias, ALL.

Tibnin, m.
•al-Tibrlzi, IK.

'TillmsAn, AAA.

at-Tirmidi, Abii Umall Muham-
mad, iStl.

•Toffhrul, ShihAb ad-Dln, m, 434^
488.

'Ibn Tufail, 47^, iUL
Tuhfa lal-KawAla, AM.
Ibn Tukiish Khuwareim ShAh, 11.

TumAn Ibn UhAzi, HnsAm ad-Dia,
509. jiaa.

TumArd, S<<1.

Ibn Tnmart, HI.
TArAn ShAh Ibn Aiyflb, 497^ 504,

508.

Ibn /4bi TurAb,
•at-Tftsi, Ab4 'l-Ha»aa, 464, |67j

269.
Ibn at-TOsi, Abfi '1-Fadl, 4i8.

TAzfin, JM.
Tjre, iia.

U

•al Ubbadi, m, AlA.
'Usaiyidi, A£.

*al-U»hnashi, AA.

W
*al-WaddAh Ibn Abd Allah, IS.
al-WaddAh Ibn Khaithama. iOi.
•WaddAh al-Yaman, 401^
Ah6 l-Waa al-FArisi,

•Wahb Ibn Jarir, 168^
Wakl Ibn HassAu, LAA.
al-WAkidi, 108, lOi,
•Waklra. ML
*al-\Valld Ibn Abd al-UaUk, Ull «{

leg., 800.

al-\Vatld Ibn TartI, JiS^ itjij 580.

al-Walid Ibn Yaild, l'.*o , 444 ,

Aba '1-Walld, legist, iM.
6il 'I-Walid al-Muzamir, 111.

•/«(• WanlAn, Ifil.

al-Warrak, Abtl 'Mlasan Maham-
mal, *71.

al-WarrAk, Omar, ili.
'Ibn al-WarrAk, Ab6 l -FaraJ, the

author pf the Fihrtit, ^'H

Warsh, 598.

Washki, ii.
•

*al-WAthik, the Almobade, iilL.

u!-W:Uhik Kllab, 548,
WftKla, A2i
William, the son of Ro^er, Hi.
wi&iAs, ai.

•WlslAsen, li.
Wubaib ibn Abd-ar-RahmAn al-

Azdi, 18ij IMi

Y

Yahya Ibu Ali Ibn al-KA»im, 89,

'Yahya Ibn Aklham, 3£i I li :i -

Yahya Ibn AiU, 104.

•Yahya the Uarmekide, T4j 103,

418. m.
Yahya Ibn (rtlnnl.i, lUL
•Yahya Ibn lludail, 57Jj 111^
•Yahya Ibn Juafar, 112.
•Yahya Ibn al-Jarrib, IM.
Yahya Ibn MnbniOd, 2UL
•Yahya Ibn Main. 44.
*Yahya Ibn Man 4a, tst.

•Yahya Iba Moad, 51.

Yahya Ibn Modar
•Yahya Ibn al-Mubarak, jUL
*\ ahya Ibn NizAr, lat.

*Yabya Ibu Said asli - Sbaib«iii

,

112.
Yahya Ibn T-mlm, the Zlride, 9i.
•Yahya Ibn Yahya, SiL
•Yahva Ibn Yamar, aa.

•YaUh Ibn Ali Ibn Yalsh, n±.
Yakfib Ibn Abd al-Hakk, the Meri-

nide, iii^
•Yakftb Ibn DAwftd, the riilr, lil-
'YakAb al-Hadrami, Ml.
•Yakdb Iba Kiilis, il^
Yakab al-Mansilr, the Almohai'.o

,

144.

Yakilb Ibn Muhammad Ibn al-

Laitb, ill.
•YakOb as-Safltlr, 801.

'Yak^b Ibn Y&suf Ibn Ab>l al-Mi\-

mii), 131.

AbA Yak6b al-Buwaiti, 111.

YAkClt, hlL
'YAki^t al-Hamawi, the geographer,

*Vaku( al-Mausili, the penman, t.

*YakOt ar-llttmi, (he poet,

'Abi Yaia '1-KlialUi, 21.

'Yamar, fil.

Ibn Yamar, itt Yahya.

'Yamfil Ibn al-MuzarrA, 885

Ibn YamAt, neMohalbil.

•YArOk Iho Turkoman, L
al-YArdki, 494, 421.

•YArftkiya, 1.

Ibn YAslu, AM Allah, 4ji7.

*Yatld Ibn lIAtim, ill.
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'V.ulJ .il-llimviiii, 70^ li.

V uld Ibn KliAlid iil-KAsri. LLL
•Yaxld It>n Maifad,

•Yaild Ibn al-Mahsllab, ST, IM.
•Vazid Ibn Abi Muslim, Irit. ion.

•Y.iJbJ Ibn Omar aUK.izAri ,
IH,

•Ya«ld Ibn Osnid, i\3, ilT,.

•Vailil lliH SiilaniA, if>i.

Ibii Abi FofvAn, 5S<.

Yaild Ibn al-Walid, Ha.
•:il-yiijlili

,
Yahya Ihp ^raniiua-

riaii, tii.

'al-Ya»ldi. Muhammad, UL, .

*r/ie Yaitdi family , 21^
Yiizki'ij. Mi>.

'Yftnus, iia>i

•Yrtniis Ibii AIhI al-AU, 43Uj
•Yiitms Ibu llaM'i, 5»r,.

"Vuiiiis 11)11 Abi hb.ik,

'Yunus Ibii MatiA. RftT.

Yi'miiu, Ibe 8baikh, 599.
.1/"' I'-Yumn al-Kind), «79.

11/11 Yunii) iil-AiisAri, 87^.

"YiVsuf, aaiL.

'Vusiil Ibn Abd al-Miimiii, iUl

,

'YiYsiil Ibn AiyCib at - llamdAni

,

;ii.

Y6.*al Ibn Hlrini, Sfift.

•Yftsul Ibn Omar alb-Tliiikafl, ili.

'Yusuf Urn Tithida, Hi.
•Yil*ul, the 800 or the kadi AbA

YOnuf, iSl-
Yfisnf the kAdi, ilL

jlftrf Yilsuf, the S'ln of YAsuf Ibn

Ahd al-Urtmin, t7C.

YAiuflan din.'lr*.

•/An Zibada, IIJL
.ii-Z.)l>ldi, Mnhdnimad Ibn Yabya,

115. ti7.

•.u-Zahr4ni, ^ao-

•ll»n ZAfir, 567. r.ag.

ZA.fii.U, ILL
iLihr Ibn Kain, i2SL
•Z iid, the son uf Ali Zain al-Aibi-

diu, ilL iAa^
Zalda Ibu Mnan. iH.
Ibn AOi Zald,i,

Z;udi"in, the kdlib, Z2m
Ziin ad-Dln al-Irbili, 119.

'Z<iin at-TujjAr, 5iH

.

Zamab Hint at-Talbriya, »i.7, if.i.

Ibn az-Zaki, ^ii. 5! 'J.

az-ZaUzili, llfil

.

al-ZallAk», t5». >t.ii

az-ZamakhsKari, 1 1 :t.

az-Zankawi, ih^

Zaranj, iSLl. ^
ILn az-Zirawa, H^S^
ZarkA 'l-YamAna,' 3*^-

'ZawAwi,
ZpoIjII, Hi.
Znbzeb, 111.
ZiAd Ibn Abd Allah al-HAritbi,

ZiAd Ibn Abd Allah Ibu ManzAr. iJL
Ziad Ibn Abd ar-Kahtiian , ift, 12,

'ZiAd Ibn Abih (Abi SofyAa), ILL
tl ttif.

ZiAd Ibn Ali, LUL
Ziid , brother of Abii Hakra , ii5 ,

ZiAd Ibn Yahya, SAIL

Zi*b (w^j), ill.

ZikwAn,
.I//iJ z-ZinAd, UlL
Zinki, ImAd ad-DIa, tSi, 50''..U03.

sift

Zinki II, Ul.
Az-Zubair Ibn al AuwAm , 221

,

Abii 'z-Zubairthe kAtib, ito.

az-Zubaidi, TAhir Ibn Ahmad, HIL
'Z\\ 'l-FakAr, S20j all.

'Ziifar, Ihe imdm, »RC.

f<ii Zufar, ICl, 12a-

Zuhair Ibn Abi Salma, I >9. tiL
•/An Ziinaim, fti

PART. II. NOTKS.

1 w, i-

Adultery, liliL,

(,^ljk».t),the annci bands

ot a city, 560.

Las!, plural of ^J|a2s, 467. «««

Atinobadcs, orijrin "I their name,

J>>c , lisle, schfvlule, account,

AiikleiR, >ag.

s^'dlk)! (tZ-Aninra), Whitsunday,

Ar.ibs, iboir epi«lolary stylo, IM.
Armour and arms of a Persian hor-

st!fnan, «t^-

P'tbel, its inhabitants were maizi-

cians, IL

17S.

Batira, otie tbouund dirheinii, »»4.

flaAydr( -L^), ahigh-peaked cap,

ill. '

B^rta/ (ij^), alule, m.
ItastMs (^Lj), BSi,

H'uhar (jij), 1*0.

Bonnet, or cap, of dbspleasore,

(Jai-. ,_jJ^), aia.

DUie
{(^jj^), implacable, 371

HaH Ihe suo, &71

Camel, battlo of tlie, 39a.
Co«t ot mail ; the rippled surface of

a pond is compared to one, <iS.

C.uidiion
, doubling ll.e

(

' 3\>L^lj; treatiaf; ^vith honour,

199, 218.
Cuiblons, the two; civil and mili-

tary authority (t), 112.

Di/ikiin, 3itg.

The Auitusi DtwAn, tfil.

Oii''d« az-Zim<ini , \ I S.

Divorce by mutaai aoatliema, S'.H .

D'tdilr^ Ul.
Donations, The year of, toit.

Dress ol tho ulemd, 873.

and 211.

fc'miV ttt-MUnimln ; the Alrnohadc



«>v«^reigns asjURied title

,

aas. »50,

t:tnlr al-Mu$limt% tillo assumed b;

Aliiioravidc^, 448.

la'hl (JJ), ilic arrow «o called,

(irosfi and |irosc ih^metl in rou-

|)U-U, 387.

.•;,„Cj, »3i.

Thv Fd<i/<«, ILklL

h'urniya ^jLj a cakC of brtild,

ill-

*;AnrM at-Uadl h,

CUarUi at-MuiOnnnf, 109-

ilhilmiU (^UU), page*, joung

//u/rn C«^), thn khalif's cabinet,

LLL

/MAim
(

i^rU. ) , lii.

Ihrnilta of lh<j West, 476.

Ilaniflt« rcliition, »50.

each edition of the Comiiic

text was so ca'leJ, as also any
word of that tnt whicti is i«ud

in OillorK'nt maunvrs, ifto.

Uaivdra (»j|»*)> 63^

'tl-IMmdt al-Makhztmiya ; <:onlri-

bulioas in kind Inrnislicd to the

(fo^ernment (makhznn), < 1

1

MM (cLi^l), 4M*
llnl al-HaJUh JJL),

59fi.

Inheritance shares, &JL

mspcctorship of reclaimed lands
(t), 115.

hhrdk illuminism, US^

Itikdf (^Li3ct), ai.

Jab/ia (i^-^), 3S4,

INDEX.

Kabar {jS], umbourine, 114.

Kit'li of the Commnuiiy, UIL
A-rJrf. l-KuMr, 49^ illi

aiirl Jj^! ili-

fciM'i n/-A'.'!'i, 111.

Kliadamn (IjJol]. liX,

fihihlim kli<Us, illlL

h/mir BIk) sfiarv, iil>.

k"4f,/6a ol llii> Alibiisides reestablish-

ed in KfTjpt. iiil*

Knot and untie {-i-'^j J-^)' *•

konin, 163, 397.

AWnrf jj), lit.

Lithdm, 467.

lil.

j»L/, 350j

Hanittnian; a certain law case, 11*

y<msiJ6 wrilin(ir. 4W9, Uia.

The Math-hid of Mo«ul, 434.

.VflMarf (JCw), Ulx
Mawla; those ol the klialil s mili-

liirv );aard, aiS. JJJL.

Meta tnari.iges; read .U«Mo

a<i.

Motapliurs : cx.implcs oi; »gi, 3Ai.

.tfinlf az-Zamita, the autograph of

Uiis work, illi iiL
Uizhar {j^y)' '"'e, *7i.

Uoalla, tA.

, the small intestines, tflt.

The ilufadilaliyiU, 131.

Mufti; the form of bis answers,

J/i(^d(ad< (o^l-A^)! iM*

.Vurdiifiin
(

Jfil^a (^^^^), a clasp-knife, a ra-

61S

official comniu-

DiCation, 133.

The iXuznIfuri, 4Gl.

MuzMijin {^y), a l'uvb»?r, iia-

A'(fAii/(^jii»U), ail.

The Najjariios, ail.

Nasinun dirhtms,

N.isiciiin nbbuni, L,

jV'jM (;tiu), 203,

Otiiara (J^i-c), it;'.

Ozm (ij j>i), iili.

Pro^itrations, tftt.

Arli; an individual of ;i species, 1 58.

the f'nd of a period ol time, liii.

Reader-, ^Kfl-

Review of troors* 343.

lUdta lat-lim 11 a 'd-dur,ya, 39tl

RuMi (^'jj), ^

Satak LLL

SabM (*!^), iLL
Sajilc tniops, 315, »3t.

The Sakhrd, liLL

Sakkt) (pLSL), 214.

>'<inian(/ {Jlv»>.i), 375

,

jjjL.

Samandel (Jju»-.), 375-

Sarafiit {v^_yi

SAi/iwa, 115.

fiikbdjn (IsfcLC), LLL

Simdr (l>Uw), L21L

Spider, Mahuntel's, UiL
Sulidn, some khalifs wore thus en-

tilled, 834^ 134,

Sur/Vj (li^^, a cadili.s worm, 374.

Tabak a feast, liiL

J
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Tlio Tdt, H7^ mj ISi.
Tojrih u:a ta'dil,

Takflm 9L.

faiiriya (ijjjj), lil.

TPSlimouy, law of, 5£j tflfi.

Tmhrif ji-^') , » rob* ol ho-

iionr, 417.

rinM/ (J—j'). sw.

9\2wj, f«C Cushiuo.

WitneMCS, <06.

iiiij et itik), 41.

4JL1, lU.

Zabian, m, tu!

Zi 'l-FUdr, tiO^ ill.

MO or THE rovvn akd last volumb.

PARI*. — PRINTED RY CPOtAB'> RIOT, RrE BLKLE, L.
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